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IXTRODUCTORY NOTICE. 
THE edition of the New Testament now put into the reader's hand is printed from a 
rnrrcctcd copy of the second edition (1871), entirely completed by the translator before 
his death, and revised while going through the press, as carefully as circumstances 
would permit, from his own notes. 

The text varies but little from that of the last edition; a few needed corrections 
have been made, and certain modifications and various readings, indicated formerly in 
the notes, have been occasionally introduced into the text, and a few fresh notes added. 

The chief feature of novelty in the present edition is the indication in the notes of 
many of the sources from which the text and the various readings, as found in modern 
critical editions, ure drawn,-as has been already explained in the preface to the 
:'ccond edition, to which the reader is referred for the translator's opinion of the com
parative value of the Uncial MSS. 

Shortly after the publication of the second edition of this work Tischendorf pub
lished the eighth edition of his critical text, modified considerably from his seventh, 
;ind in general not for the better, so much was he under the influence of the Sinaitic 
~1IS discovered by him, noted as ~: he has now introduced into his text a great num
ber of its defective readings.-Ferrar's collation of four valuable cursive MSS, 
numbered 13, G9, 124 and 34G, with a view to reconstitute the ancient text of the 
(~ospels from which these were probably derived, was published by Abbott in 1877. 
This work is interesting as giving the agreement and disagreement between codices of 
a certain type, one of which (69) is cited regularly, after Tregelles, and another (13) 
occasionally, in the notes to this edition. (In these four MSS, John vii. 53:-viii. 12 is 
inserted wrongly at the end of Luke xxi.)-Westcott and Hort's text, which seems to 
have influenced the Revisers in its excessive adherence to the so-called Alexandrian 
readings, or rather to the peculiarities of B, especially when supported by some other 
ancient copy, was already known to many some years before it was published in 1881, 
w·hen the Revisers' New Testament also appeared. This third edition had then been 

, prepared for the press. 
The object sought in the enlarged notes of the present edition has been merely to 

give a selection of the authorities for and against the text, as arrived at by a careful 
comparison of the immense mass of material now presented to the student through the 
unremitting labours of those who have worked in this field. 

In the Gospels, the reader will distinguish the two classes of the Uncial MSS. 
'&c.' has been used to designate the series of manuscripts which generally agree, 
called Constantinopolitan, of which E, M, U, and very often A, are fair examples, as 
containing all the Gospels; and these it will be seen are generally confirmed by A. 
From the Acts to the end, all the Uncials, as given by Tischendorf (8th edition) and 
in part by Tregellcs, are quoted whenever the disputed passage requires it. In the 
Epistles of Paul, however, after 1 Corinthians, E, being a copy of D (Codex Claro
montanus), is only cited where D has been corrected, unless indeed some special 
matter of interest seems to render desirable its being noted as well as D. 

A reference to the subjoined list of Uncial MSS will enable the reader to distinguish 
l>t~tween their relative age, but he must be rP-minded that the nomenclature requires 
attention, as it is often misleading. For instance, B of the Revelation is quite a differ
ent MS from the celebrated Codex Vaticanus, which contains the most part of the rest of 
the New Testament, also noted as B, though it is some four centuries earlier than the 
other: G of the Epistles of Paul (Cod. Boernerianus) haR nothing to do with G of the 
Gospels (Cod. Harleianus), but on the contrary really formed the concluding part of .6. 
(Cod. Sangallensis), though these parts are now separated and in different libraries. 
The lists are usually given separate for the Gospels, Acts, Epistles of Paul, and 
Revelation ; but it has been thought, on the whole, simpler for reference to put them 
together in a single list. F (Augiensis) and G (Boernerianus), both of the Epistles of 
Paul, are shewn to be copies of the same original MS. 

Of Cursive MSS, those noted by Treg. and minutely examined by him in the years 
1846-1852, are given from his edition of the Greek New Testament. A list of these is 
appended to that of the Uncials. For a complete list of the Cursive MSS of the New 
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Test. at present known, as also of the Lcctionaries or manuscript Service-books of 
the Greek Church, see Scrivener's Introduction. 

Of the ancient versions, the old Latin, where its various extant codices agree, is 
given in the gospels, noted as ' Ital;' occasionally they are quoted separately, es
pecially so where there are but one or two of these MSS in conflict with all the others, 
as' Brix,' 'Colb,' &c. (see the tables). The Codex Amiatinus (Am), supposed to be the 
most faithful representative of the Latin as Jerome left it, is given from Tregelles' New 
Testament. When not cited separately in the notes, it is included in the Vulgate (Vulg). 

The Memphitic, or version of Lower Egypt, is given from Tisch. and Trego., and so 
with the two chief Syriac dialects first hand, marked Syrr where they agree. Occasion
ally they are separately quoted, Syr-Pst being the Peschito, the version commonly 
printed, and Syr-Hcl the Harclean or Philoxenian, a fresh translation, more literal than 
the other, indeed quite servile, and hence valuable as a witness to the Greek; the Epistle 
to the Hebrews is wanting in it from xi. 27 to end. Neither of these versions has the 
Revelation, nor John vii. 53-viii. 12, and the Peschito Syriac does not contain 2 Peter, 
2 and 3 John, or Jude : these four are contained in a Syriac MS in the Bodleian. 
A Syriac manuscript of ihe Revelation (noted Syr) was edited at Leyden in 1627 by 
Louis de Dieu. Both of these resemble in character the later or Philoxenian Syriac. 

A list is given below of the ancient versions usually cited in critical editions. 
Of the ancient Fathers, a few only are cited occasionally in the notes, mostly from 

the printed editions themselves. A list is given of the more important of these writers. 
A few additional explanatory remarks are here offered in order to warn the reader 

against being unduly influenced by what is called diplomatic evidence, whether the 
concurrent testimony of the mass of the authorities, or the preponderating importance 
of a few very ancient witnesses. The modern editors of the text often furnish proof 
that conscientious adherence to their systems of comparative criticism may lead to 
singular mistakes. The latest editions are by no means the most trustworthy; and 
the reader should be at least cautious against too readily accepting their decisions. 
Cf. Revised Version of the first three Gospels considered, by Cook, and in particular 
Burgon's Revision Revised. 

Though of course in many respects an older MS is entitled to greater weight, yet too 
many sources of corruption and error had already crept in to render admissible the princi
ples laid down by Lachmann and Tregelles, and practically acquiesced in by Tischendorf, 
without at least a very serious and patient examination being accorded to the many 
later witnesses, which have often of recent years been too lightly set aside. A few ex
amples, taken from many given by Burgon and others, will serve for illustration. 
Scrivener says in his Introduction (3rd ed. p. 511): "It is no less true to fact than 
paradoxical in sound that the worst corruptions to which the New Testament has ever 
been subjected, originated within a hundred years after it was composed; that 
Irenreus and the African Fathers and the whole Western, with a portion of the Syrian 
Church, had far inferior manuscripts to those employed by Stunica, or Erasmus, or 
Stephens, thirteen centuries later, when moulding the Textus Receptus." 

Admitting the general soundness of this conclusion, we are no longer surprised to 
find that ~ and B, as well as C L U r, all interpolate in Matthew xxvii. 49 some words 
which are in part borrowed, though changed, from John xix. 34, but which have been 
shewn by Burgon in his Last Twelve Verses to be really derived from the heretical 
Tatian's Diatessaron or Harmony of the Gospels, composed in the second century. 
What is surprising is to find that Westcott & Hort have introduced it in brackets 
into their text and the Revisers into thefr margin. Tischendorf and Tregelles have re· 
jected it. Nevertheless it was in the copies used by Chrysostom and Cyril of Alexandria. 

In Luke ii. 14, however, all these editors follow the corrupt testimony of ~ B D, be
sides quoting A for it, though in another p~rt of A, in the hymn at the end of the Psalms, 
the correct reading is given; and ~ and B have both been corrected by later hands. 
This reading, which originated probably in a mere clerical error, is found in some old 
versions also: "in the men of good pleasure." The Fathers all reject this, as Burgon 
has proved ; and every spiritual mind instructed in Scripture must resent such an 
expression, which, as being very anomalous Greek, has given rise to explanations that 
condemn themselves. Yet the Revisers have introduced it into their text, forcing the 
translation in an unjustifiable way, and have placed the better text in the margin. 

Tischendorf in his 8th edition, influenced no doubt by his favourite ~. supported 
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also by B, l 24, a.nd some versions, has in Matthew xi. rn substituted" works" for" chil
ltren," against all other authority and the evident teaching of scripture. The same 
corrupt8Ll reading ha.s been adopted by Tregelles and the Revisers. 

All these follow ~ B C D and others in admitting "holy" into the text before 
"Spirit" in Luke x. 21, an interpolation which may be ascribed to over-zealous piety, 
or, as it has been suggested, to the misplaced desire to distinguish the word from 
" spirits" used in another sense in the previous verse. 

The extraordinary text given in Matthew xxi. 31 by Lach., Treg. and W. & H. on 
the authority, and that only partially, of B, with which they make the priests and elders 
answer "The last," instead of "The first," has been commented on by Scrivener and 
Burgon. Tregelles attempts an explanation in his .Account of the Printed Text, p.107. 

In Luke vi. 1 the Revisers leave out the importa,nt word "second-first," misled 
pcrha.ps by Treg. and W. & H. on the precarious authority of~ BL 13369 and some 
versions. The word was evidently omitted by scribes who did not understand it. 

, Tischendorf rightly inserts it. For another insta,nce of this kind of modification of 
the text, see 1 John ii. 13 and the note, and Rev. xxii. 14. 

The omission in 1 Cor. ix. 20 of "not being myself under law" in Kand a few cur
sive MSS and versions, probably arose from the same cause. But here the Editors and 
the Revisers insert the words, following the great mass of MS authority. 

In John i. 18, ~ B C L, almost unsupported except by a few versions, and, as to be 
expected, by many ecclesiastical writers, have the astonishing reading of " God" for 
"Son" after "only begotten." It is scarcely conceivable that Treg. and W. & H. 
should have followed so manifest a corruption, and the Revisers have given it a place 
in their margin. Tisch. rejects it. But he has not been equally firm in John ix. 35; for 
he bas introduced into bis 8th edition" Son of man,'' instead of" Son of God,'' on the 
testimony of~ B D. So have W. & H. and the Revisers in their margin. 

The addition of" yet" in John vii. 8, found in B and many others, is evidently an 
intentional change of ovK into oiir.w, from the desire to explain a text not understood. 

Treg. and W. & H. agree with Tisch. in putting the imperative in 1 Cor. xv. 49; 
though the latter had it right in his 7th edition, he now revds "let us bear." Sec 
the note at this passage. The Revisers have it right in text, but have given the 
false reading a place in their margin. 

But the list might be almost indefinitely prolonged; so numerous and often extra
ordinary arc the corruptions found in these venerable documents : witness the substi
tution of "found" or" discovered" (cf. 1 Sam. xx. 15 (16) in the LXX, Cod. Vatic.), for 
"burned up" in 2 Pet. iii.10, by~ BK P, acquiesced in by Treg. and by W. & H. 

The omissions in these old MSS are constant, often doubtl<'"S mere errors of the 
scribe, whose eye unconsciously passed from one line to the second or third below it, 
especially if he was betrayed by similarity of ending or beginning in two or more con
secutive lines, a constant source of error called homreoteleuton. It was no easy matter 
to avoid it in copying MSS that have no division of words: it requires considerable 
practice even to read them, and the eye gets no rest in its fatiguing task. 

The two oldest MSS, ~and B, omit the end of Mark xvi., against all other authority 
whatsoever, as Burgon has shewn with great pains; but in B, the fact that the scribe 
has here left a column blank,-thc only one in the whole New Testament,-is strong 
presumptive evidence that if he did not find the passage in the MS he was copying 
from, he was aware of an omission. Such defects as these tend to throw discredit on these 
ancient MSS, as witnesses to the primitive integrity of the text. On the other hand, 
they are free from the bold interpolations of D (Codex Bezre), and are constantly addi
tional and valuable evidence against these. But none of the oldest MSS, not even 
several together, can be of themselves conclusive testimony as to the absolute correct
ness of a reading, although many facts tend to shew that, as a general rule, the so-called 
.Alexandrian readings come nearest to the primitive text. They need to be controlled 
however by other evidence, as that of the Cursive MSS, versions, and, in many cases, 
by patristic citations. Every passage has to be examined apart on its own merits, in 
presence of the whole array of witnesses, and in dependence upon God's gracious 
guidance, special regard being paid to the context and the general teaching of 
scripture, which ecclesiastical corruption impaired. 

N.B. -Winer's Grammar is quoted from Moulton' s 8th ed. The Uncial MSS are cited 
according to their original readings except when noted otherwise, as ~corr, cz, &c. 



LIST 
G Gospels. A Acts. 

Srmbol Name or llJS, oud . 
or Ms. where krpt. Cenlul'J, 

N Sinnitirns. 
-St. Pl·t.Prsbnrg. 

A Alexandrinus. -London. 

B V aticanus.-nomc. 

B(R) Basilianus.-Romc. 

c Ephraemi.-Pnris. 

D Bezre.-Cambridgc. 

D(P) Claromontanus.-Paris. 
E( G) Bnsileensis.-Basle. 
E(A) Lau.dianus.-Oxford. 
E (P) Sangermanensis. 

-St. Petersburg. 

F Boreeli.-Utrecht. 
F (P) Augiensis.-Cambridge. 

Fa Coislinianus.-Paris. 

G Harleianus.-London. 

G(A) Petropolitanum. 
G(P) Boernerianus. 

-Dresden. 

Il Harn burgensis. 
-Hamburg. 

H{A) l\lutinensis.-Modcna. 

H(P) Coislininnus.-Paris. 
I Petropolit:mus. 

-St. Petersburg. 

N itriens~. -London. 

IV. 

v. 
IV. 

VIII. 

v. 
VI. 

VI. 
VIII. 
VI. 
x. 

IX., X. 
IX. 

VII. 

IX.,X. 

vu. 
IX. 

IX. 

IX. 

VI. 
V-VII. 

v. 
K Cyprius.-Paris. · IX. 
K(E) Mosquensis.-Moscow. IX. 

L Regius.-Paris. VIII. 

L(A) .Angelicus-Romanus. IX. 
-Rome. 

M Campianus.-Paris. IX., x. 
M(P) Ruberor Uffenbachia- IX. 

nus.-Hamburg & London. 
N Purpureus. VI. 

0 Mosquensis.-Moscow. 
O a-r Various Codices. 
O{P) 
p 

P(A) 

Q 

Guelpherbytanus A. 
-Wolfenbtittel. 

Porphyrianus. 
-8L. Petersburg. 

Guelpherbytanus B. 
-Wolfenbiittel. 

IX. 
VI-IX. 

VI. 

VI. 

IX. 

v. 
Q(P) v. 
R Nitriensis.-London. VI. 
S Vaticanus 354.-Rome. x. 
T Borgi:tnus and Petro- v-vII. 

politanus.-Rome and 
St. Petersburg. 

U Nanianus.-Venice, x. 
V Mosquensis.-Moscow. VIII,IX. 

W Various Codices. VIII-IX. 

x 
y 

l\fonacensis.-Munich. 
Barberini.-Rome. 

IX.,X. 
VIII. 

OF UNCIAL MSS. 
E Epistles. P Paul's Epistles. R Revelation. 

Coutanta. 

.All the New Testament. SeTernl editions and collations have been pub
lished. 

.All but Matt. i. 1-xxv. 6; John vi. 50-viii. 52; 2 Cor. iv. 13-xii. 6. Published 
in :facsimile by Woide in 1786; in smnll type by B. H. Cowper, 1860. 

.All but Heb. ix. 14 to end, the Epistles to Timothy, Titus, nud Philemon, 
nnd the ltcTeiation. There nre two or three printed editions. 

All the Rcvrlntion. It is printed in Tiscbendorf's .iJ!onumenta Sacra 
lmdita, 184G. 

Portions of the Gospels, Acts, Epistles, nnd Revelation. A Palimpsest. 
Published by Tischendorf, 18l:J. 

Nearly nll the Gospels in the order Matt.-John-Luke-Mark, nnd portions 
of the Acts, with a Latin translation; the only portion of the General 
Epistles rem<lining is a frngment of the Latin translation, 3 John 11·1'" 

Paul's Epistles nil but a few verses, with n Lntin translation. 
The Gospels nll but Luke iii. 4-15; xxiv. 47-53. 
The Acts except xxvi. 29-xxviii. 26, with a Latin trnnslntion. ( M.S.I. b:.) 
.All but Rom. viii. 21-33 ; xi. 15-25 ; I Tim i. 1-vi. 15 ; Heb. xii. 8, to end. 
It is a copy of D Claromontnnus nfter mnny of its corrections hnd 
been mnde. We hnvc quoted it in genernl to note where the original 
reading of D Clnromontnnus hns been chani?ed by a Inter corrector. 

Fragments of the Gospels, from Matt. ix. l to John xiii. 34. 
Paul's Epistlrs (except Hebrews) with a Latin trnnsl. in parallel colnmn~, 

complete except Rom. i. l-iii.19. The Greek nloneis defective in I Cor. iii. 
8-16; vi. 7-14; Col. ii. 1-8; Philem. 21-25. Published by Scrivener, 18:>9. 

Nine verses of the Gospels ; seven verses of the Acts ; and ten verses of the 
Epistles of Paul ; all published by Tischendorf in bis Jlan. Sacr-. In., 18!6. 

Portions of the Gospels. (A fragment, Matt. v. 29-31, 39-43, is preserved in 
Trinity College, Cambridge.) 

One octnvo leaf nt St. Petersburg, containing Acts ii. 45-iii. 8. 
Paul's Epistles (except Hebrews) with an interlinerir Littin trnnslntion ; 

complete, except Rom. i. 1-5; ii. IG-25 ; l Cor. iii. 8-16; vi, 7-14 ; Col, 
ii. 1-8; Philem. 21-25. 

Portions of the Gospels, from Matt. xv. 30. (A fragment, Luke i. 3-G, 
13-15, is preserved in Trinity College, Cambridge.) 

Acts v. 2S-ix. 39; x. 19-xiii. 35; xiv. 3 to end; chap. xxvii. 4 to end being 
supplied by another band of about the Xlth century. 

Fragments of Paul's Epist.les in 14 leaves, at St. Petersburg and Paris. 
Fragments of seven different Palimpsests, the original Greek beiug partly 

oblitcrnted, containing together about 190 verses of the Gospels, and the 
following : Acts ii. 6-17 ; xiii. 39-46; xxvi. 7-18 ; xxviii. 8-17; I Cor. xv. 
53-xvi: 9; Tit. i. 1-13. All are published in .iJfon. Sacra Jned. 

Four leaves containing fragments of sixteen verses of John's .Gospel in 
chnps. xiii. xvi. .A Palimpsest, 

The Gospels, complete. 
The General Epistles and Paul's Epistles all bnt Rom. x. 18-1 Cor. vi. 13; 

viii. 7-11. 
.All the Gospels except Mntt. iv, 22-v. 14 i xxviii. 17-20 ; Mark x. 16-30; xv. 

2-20; John xxi. 15-25. Publisbe<l in .olan. Sacra Ined., 1816. 
The Acts from chnp. viii. IO, the General Epistles complete, and Pnnl's 

Epistles, all but Heb. xiii. 10-25. 
Gospels, complete. 
Five leaves coutnining verses of I Cor., 2 Cor., and Hebrew•, vtritten in 

bright red ink. Published in Tischendorf's.dnecdola Suc1·a et Profww. 
Fragments of the Gospels, in different libraries, written in silver letters 

on the thinnest vellum dyed purple. Published in Mon. .Sac. Ined., lS·lli. 
.A few leaves containing John i. 1-4 ; xx. 10-13, 15-17, 20-24. 
Fragments of Luke i., ii., in different librnries. 
.A double lenf at St. Petersburg, containing 2 Cor. i. 20-ii, 12; and a single 

one at Moscow, containing Epb. iv. 1-18. 
43 leaves containing frngments of all the Gospels. .A Palimpsest. Pub

lished in .Jlan. Sacr-a Ined. new series, vol. vi. 
All the Acts and General Epistles, all Paul's Epi•tles, nnd the Revelntion, 

several verses being wanting. In Mon. Sac. Ined. new series, vol. v., Ti, 
13 lea.ves containing fra~ments from Luke and John. A Palimpsest. Pub-

lished in .Jfon. Sacr-a 1ned. new series, vol. iii. 
A few frngmeuts of l Cor. 
45 leaves containing 25 fragments of Luke. A Palimpsest. (~LS.I. vol. ii.) 
All the Gospels. It hears a d•ite-A.D. 949. 
Fragments of four different ~ISS, two of them accompanied with a Tb~bni~ 

translation, containing in nil about 325 verses of the Gospeb, e;pcc1a.lly 
in the earlier pa.rt of John. 

All the Gos1iels. 
All but a few Yerses of Matthew, complete to John vii. 39. Thencefor

ward it is written in cnrsive letters of XIIIth century. 
Fragments of fonr MSS, in cliffcrent librnrie<, in all nbont 9 leave~ cou

taining vcr;es of the Gospels. Published in pnrt in .il!on. Sacra lned. 
The Gospels with mnny defects in the orclerJohn-Luke-Mark-Matthew. 
Six large leaves containing- John xvi. 3-xix. 41. (Man. Sacra Ined. 1846.) 
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Dublinensis.-Dublin. 

Tischendorfianus.-
Orlord &: St. Petersburg. 

Sangallensis.-st. Gall. 

Various Codices. 

Oxoniensis.-Oxford. 
Zacynthius.-London. 
Petropolitanus. 

-St. Petersburg. 
Rossanensis. 

-Rossano (Cn.labria.). 

v. VI. 22 frngmcnts of Matt. containing verses in all chaps. except iii., ix., xvi., 
, :x.xvii., xxviii. A Palimpsest. (Abbot's edition, 1880.) 

IX. Contains the Gospels nearly entire. 

IX. The Gospels except John xix. 17-35, with an interlinenr Lntin translation. 
Rettig's facsimile edition, published at Zurich in 1836. 

VI-IX. Portions of 8 different MSS, nt Leipsic and St. Petersburg, containing 
frngments of Gospels. (Mon. Sacra Ined. new series vols. ii., ix.) 

Luke nnd John. IX. 
VIII. 
IX. 

Portions of Luke i.-xi. 33. A Palimpsest. Published by Tregelles, 1861. 
The Gospels neo.rly complete. 

VI. Matthew nnd Mark to xvi. 14, written in silve1· letters on thin purple 
vellum. It bas been published by Gebhardt. 

CURSIVE MSS CITED IN THE NOTES. 
1 (Gospels) : ~MS of the Xth century (or later according to Burgon), at Bnsle, contniuing all the New Testament 

except the Revel:i.tion, but only of importance, sn.ys Tregelles, in its text ?f .the Gospels, 
33 lGospels)-13-17: the Colbert MS at Paris of the Xlth century, contammg some of the Prophets, and :i.11 the New 

Testament except the Revel:i.tion. It is 33 in the Gospels, 13 in the Acts and General Epistles, and 17 in Paul's Epistles. 
69 (Gospels)-31-37-14 : a MS of the XIV th century nt Leicester, which coutn.ins the whole of the :New Testament with a 

few lacuure. It is noted as 69 in the Gospels, 31 in the Acts and General Epistles, 37 in Paul's, and 14 iu Revelation. 
47. A MS, of the Xlth or Xllth century, of the Epistles of Paul, in the Bodleian Librnry! Oxford. 
61 This MS of the A.cts and Epp. of Paul, dated 1044, bas been independently collated by Tisch., Treg., and Scriv. 
o~c:i.sionn.lly two or three other Cursives have been cited on the authority of 'rischendorf, as 13 of XII th c.; 22 of Xlth 

iu the Gospeb; 71, of Xlltb of the Epistles of P:i.ul; and 73 of Epistles of Paul, of Xlth cent., now at Upsal. 

In the Revelation, the following have been occasionally quoted from Tischendorf and Tregelles: 
1. A MS of the XII th century, the one used by Erasmus, and in which the text is intermingled with the comment-

ary of Andreas of Cresaren. 
6, A small quarto of Xlth cent. in the Bodleian (Acts xi. 13-Rev. :xxi. l), ll.Ild noted 23 in the Acts, 28 in Epp. of P:i.ul. 
7. An important MS of Xlth century in the Brit. Museum. 
14 (see nbove, 69 of the Gospels). It is now defective from p:i.rt of chap. xviii. to the cud. 
28. A MS of some value of XV th century, in the Bodleian. 
38. A MS of the Xlllth century in the Vatican. 
!ll. The Supplement added to the Codex Vaticanus (D) in about the XVth century. 
%. Codex Parham of Xllth or XIIIth cemury, brought from Mount Atbos. 

ANCIENT YE RS I 0 NS. 
The OLD LATIN, commonly callcd Ito.lie or Ito.la (Ital) of the second cent., in MSS, the most part of the IVth, Vth, 

and Vlth centuries, of which the principal are: a (Yercelli), and b lYerona) both edited by Dianchini ;-c (Colbert-Paris) 
by Saba tier ;-d (Cant..) the Latin text of D (Cod. Bezre) of not much value; that of D (Cod. Cl:i.romont.) is important ; 
-f (Brescia=Brix.) by Bianchini, a rerised text, Italian recension of old or African Latin; ff' and ff' (Corbeiensis), 
the former containing Matthew and James, the latter, the text of Gospels, almost entire ;-i (Vienna) contains parts 
of Mark and of Luke ;-/..; (Turin=Taur.) fragments of M:i.tthew aud Mark ;-m (Spec.) Latin readings in Cardinal Mai's 
•Speculum ;'-q (Munich=Monac.) fragments of Gospels ;-s (Vienna) fragments of Acts and Gcner:i.l Epistle.~. 

The LATER LA.TI:N: The Version of Jerome in the Codex Amin.tinus of VHh century (Am), collated by Trcgelles 
nt Florence in 1B45. The VULGA.'l'E (Vulg) is Jerome's text, IVih century, which got grndually corrupted in copying, 
and was revised under Pope Sixtus V. in l!i90, and corrected and authorised by Clement VIII. in 1592-8. 

The SYRIAC : (I) Curetonian of second cent. (Syr-Crt) from the ~itrian monasteriP9, now in the Brit. Museum, 
containing a few fragments of the Gospels; (2) the versiou of the second cent. commonly printed as the Peschito 
l::iyr-Pst) ; (3) the Harclean (Syr-Hcl) published by White under the nam" of Philoxenian, a recension by Thomas of 
Harke! of Polycarp's or Pbiloxenus' version, of Vllth cent.; (4) The codex in the Bodleian (Syr-Bodl) containing the 
Acts and General Epistles ; (5) A version (Syr) of the Revelation, perhaps of VI th century. 

The MEMPHITIC or dialect of Lower Egypt (Memph), and the THEBAIC or dialect of Upper Egypt (Theb), both 
of the second or third century. 

The GOTHIC version by Ulfilas at end of the IV th century in codices of Vltb century. 
'l'he ARMENIA...__, of the Vth century. The MSS of it are, for the most part, of XIII th century or later. 
The lETHIOPIC version lEth), of about the VIth century was edited incorrectly in Walton's Polyglott, but more 

critically by Bode a century ln.ter. 

PRINCIPAL ECCLESIASTICAL WRITERS 
<'ited in critical editions of the New Testament; those referred to in the notes of this edition being in capitals, and 
date given being of death, except where accompanied by• fi.' We follow either Scrivener or Douillet. 

Greek. Gregory of Nazianzus, 389. Latin. 
AndreaR (Cres:i.rea, Capp.), 6th cent. Gregory of Nyssa, 39G. AMBROSE (Mil:i.n), 397. 
ATHANASIUS (Alexandria), 373. HIPPOLYTUS (Rome), fi. 220. AUGUSTINE (Hippo), 430. 
DASIL (Cresnrea, Capp.), 379. Ignatius (Antioch), 107. BEDE, the Venernble (Brit:i.in), 735. 
CHRYSOSTOM(Constantinople),407. IREN.lEUS (Lyons), fi. 178. CYPRIAN (C:i.rthnge), 258. 
Clement of Rome, fl. 90. John Damascene, 730. Hilary Poitiers), fi. 354, 
CLEMENT (Alexandria), fi. 1!)4, Justin Martyr (Rome), 164. Hilary, deacon (Ambrosiaster), 3rdc. 
CYRIL (Alexandria), 444. <ECUMENIUS(Tricca), 10th century. JEROME (Rome and Bethlehem),420. 
Cyril (Jerusnlem), 386. ORIG EN (Alexandria), 253, Lucifer (Cagliari), 3G7. 
Didymus lAlexandrie.), 370. Polyc:i.rp (Smyrna), 166. PRIMASIUS (Adrumetum), fl. 550. 
Dionysins (A.lexe.ndria), 265. THEODORET (Cyrus in Syria), 458. Rufinus (Aquileia & Jerusalem), 397. 
EPIPHANIUS (Cyprus), 403. THEOPHYLAC'.L' (Bulgaria), !Oil. TERTULLIAN (Cnrth:i.ge),fl. 200. 
EUSEBIUS (Cresarea, Pal.) 340. Victor of Antioch, 430. Syriac.-Ephrn.em (Edessn), 378. 

N.B.-Wben through some circumstance the authorities cited give only partial support to a 
reading, or if some peculia.i::~ty att~hes to their testimony, they are enclosed in parentheses, 
thus (B). See notes Luke m. 12; x1. 44; Gal. v. 1, &c. 
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THE original edition, in which each of the several books was published by itself (or 
two epistles together if there were two to the same assembly), and the reprints of 
several, which seem to have attracted more attention than others, being exhausted, I 
publish a new edition of this translation of the New Testament, as a whole, in a more 
convenient form. 

It has been in no way my object to produce a learned work; but, as I had access 
to books, and various sources of information, to which of course the great mass of 
readers, to whom the word of God was equally precious, had not, I desired to furnish 
them as far as I was able with the fruit of my own study, and of all I could gather 
from those sources, that they might have the word of God in English, in as perfect a 
representation of it in that language as possible. 

In the first edition I had made use of a German work professing to give the 
Textus Receptus, with a collection of the various readings adopted by all or any of 
the editors of most repute, Griesbach, Lachmann, Scholz, Tischendorf, and some 
others. But the Textus Receptus was itself often changed in the text of the work, 
and I found that several of these changes had escaped my notice. My plan was, 
where the chief editors agreed, to adopt their reading, not to attempt to make a text 
of my own. My object was a more correct translation: only there was no use in 
translating what all intelligent critics held to be a mistake in the copy. For, as is 
known, the Textus Receptus had no real authority, nor was indeed the English 
Version taken from it,-it was an earlier work by some years. With some variations, 
which critics have more or less carefully counted, the Textus Receptus was a reprint 
of earlier editions. Of these Stephanus 1550 is the one of most note: there were 
besides this Erasmus and Beza. Erasmus was the first published; the Complutensian 
Polyglott the first printed : then Stephanus ; and then Beza. The Elzevirs were not 
till the next century ; and the expression in their preface of textits ab ornnibus 
receptus led to the expression of "textus receptus," or received text. The Authorisecl 
Version was mainly taken from Stephens, or Beza. The reader who is curious as to 
these things may see a full account in Scrivener's Introduction or other similar 
Introductions. After this came, beginning with Fell at Oxford, various critical 
editions : Mill, Dengel, ·w etstein (who greatly enlarged the field of criticism), then 
Griesbach, l\Iatthmi (the last giving the Russian Codices, which are Constantinopolitan 
so called), Lachmann, Scholz, Tischendorf, and quite recently Tregelles. I name 
only those of critical celebrity. "\Ve possess besides, in connection with commentaries, 
Meyer, De W ette, and Alford. 

In my first edition my translation was formed on the concurrent voice of Gries
bach, Lachmann, Scholz, and Tischendorf: the first of soberer judgment and critical 
acumen and discernment; the next with a narrower system of taking only the very 
earliest :M:SS, so that sometimes he might have only one or two ; the third exces
sively carelessly printed, but taking the mass of Constantinopolitan MSS as a rule; 
the last of first-rate competency and diligence of research, at first somewhat rash in 
changing, but in subsequent editions returning more soberly to what he had despised. 
Still, if they agreed, one might be pretty sure that what they all rejected was a mere 
mistake in copying. Scholz, in a lecture in England, gave up his system, and stated . 
that in another edition he should adopt the Alexandrian readings he had rejected. 
That is the general tendency since: Tregelles laying it down strictly as a fixed rule. 

Meanwhile, since my first edition, founded on the concurrent judgment of the 
four great modern editors, following the received text unchanged where the true 
reading was a disputed point among them, the Sinaitic MS has been discovered; the 
Vatican published; Porphyry's of Acts and Paul's Epistles and most of the Catholic 
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Epistles and the Apocalypse, and others, in the J.fonumcnta Sacraincclita of Tischendorf, 
as well as his seventh edition. These, with Alford and Meyer's (not yet consulted for 
the text), and De Wette, furnished a mass of new materials. Tregelles' too was pub
lished as a whole since my present edition was finished, though not printed. 

All this called for further labour. I had to leave Scholz pretty much aside ; (his 
work cannot be called a careful one, and he had left himself aside;) and take in 

1 Tisehendorf's 7th ed., Alford, Meyer, De 'Nette. I have further, in every questioned 
reading, compared the Sinaitic, Vatican, Dublin, Alexandrian, Codex Bezm, Codex 
Ephraerni, St. Gall, Claromontanus, Hearne's Laud in the Acts, Porphyry in great 
part, the Vulgate, the old Latin in Sabatier and Bianchini. The Syriac I had from 
others; it was only as to words and passages left out or inserted I used the book 
itself; not being a Syriac scholar, I could not use it for myself. The Zacynthius of 
Luke I have consulted ; \vith occasional reference to the fathers ; Stephanus, Bezn, 
Erasmus. The labour involvecl in such a work those only know who have gone 
through it by personal reference to the copies themselves. 

In the translation itself there is little changed. A few passages made clearer; 
small inaccuracies corrected, \vhich had crept in by human infirmity; occasional 
uniformity in words and phrases produced where the Greek was just the same. In the 
translation I could feel delight-it gave me the word and mind of God more ac
curately: in the critical details there is much labour and little food. I can only 
trust that the Christian may find the fruit of it in increased accuracy. 

As the editors I have named had not the Sinaitic nor Porphyrian MS, I have 
occasionally had to judge for myself where these authorities affected the question 
much, or have occasionally put the matter as questionable in a note, where I could 
not decide for myself. 

I will now say a few words as to these authorities. As to the general certainty 
of the text, all these researches have only proved it. The meddling of ecclesiastics 
has been one chief source of questionable readings; partly wilful, partly innocently: 
the attempt to assimilate the Gospels, which was wilful; and then, more inno
cently, arising from the passages read in ecclesiastical services, such changes as "Jesus" 
put for "He" where it was needed, as in these services" he" at the beginning referred 
to nothing; and "Jesus" was then introduced by copyists into the text. The 
attempt to make the Lord's prayer in Luke like that in Matthew is another instance; 
so, if we are to believe Alford and most other editors, the leaving out "first-born" in 
the Sinai tic and Vatican and some others, (which I note because it affects the oldest 
:MSS,) because it looked as if the mother of onr Lord had other children; and such 
like instances. But these do not make any very great difficulty. Other 1\ISS and 
versions (which are earlier than all MSS), with a little care, make the real state of the 
case plain; but no MSS are early enough to escape these hancllings. So that the system 
\Vhich takes merely the oldest l\ISS as authorities in themselves, without adequate 
comparison and weighing internal evidence, necessarily fails in result. Conjectures 
are not to be trusted, but weighing the evidence as to facts is not conjecture. 

The three greatest questions are 1 Timotl1y iii. 16, the beginning of John viii., 
and the last verses of :Mark xvi. In the first I pronounce no judgment, as full dis
sertations have been written on it by many critics. As to John viii. I do not doubt 
its genuineness. Augustine tells us it was left out in some untrustworthy MSS 
because it was thought injurious to morality: and not only so, but in my examination 
of the text I found that in one of the best MSS of the old Latin, two pages had been 
torn out because it was there, carrying away part of the text preceding and following. 
As to the end of Mark and its apparently independent form, I would remark that we 
have two distinct closes to the Lord's life in the Gospels: his appearance to his 
disciples in Galilee, related in Matthew without any account of his ascension, which 
indeed answers to the whole character of that Gospel; and at Bethany, where his 
ascension took place, which is the part related in Luke, answering to the character of 
his Gospel: one, with the remnant of the Jews owned, and sending the message out 
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on earth to Gentiles, the other from heaven to all the world, beginning with Jerusalem 
itself; one Messianic, so to speak, the other heavenly. Now Mark, up to the end of 
verse eight, gives the Matthew close; from verse nine a summary of the Bethany and 
ascension scene, and facts related in Luke and John. It is a distinct part, a kind of 
appendix, so to speak. 

I have always stated the Textus Reccptus in the margin where it is departed 
from, except in the Revelation, Erasmus having translated that from one poor and 
imperfect I\IS, which being accompanied by a commentary had to be separateU. by 
a transcriber; and even so Erasmus corrected what he had from the Vulgate, or 
guessed what he had not.* There was not much use in quoting this. 

But it docs not seem to me that any critics have really accounted for the 
phenomena of MSS. vVe have now a vast mass of them, some few very old, and a 
great many more comparatively modern. But it seems to me the oldest, as Sinaitic 
and Vatican, bear the marks of having been in ecclesiastical hands. I do not mean 
that the result is seriously affected by it, for their work is pretty easily detected and 
corrected, and thus is not of any great consequence; but, as it is easily detected, 
proved to be there. After all research, it cannot be denied, I think, that there are 
two great schools of readings. The same MS may vary as to the school it follows in 
different parts. Thus Griesbach says A was Constantinopolitan in the Gospels and 
Alexandrian in the Epistles, to use conventional names. So Porphyrius (marked P), 
which I found in six or eight chapters of Acts so uniformly to go with the Textus Recep
tus, that I consulted it scarcely at all afterwards, does not do so in Paul's Epistles. Still 
there are tbe two schools. Of the one, Sinai tic, Vatican, and Dublin (~ B Z) are the 
most perfect examples. For that in the main they are of this school, though with in
dividual peculiarities, cannot, it seems to me, be questioned a moment. Of these, 
Dublin, marked Z, is by far the most correct copy : I remarked but one blunder in 
copying. The Vatican, as a copy, is far superior to Sinaiticus, which is by no means a 
correct one, in the Revelation quite the contrary, however valuable as giving us the 
whole New Testament and being· the oldest copy perhaps we have. But we must 
remember that we have none until after the empire was christian, and that Diocletian 
had destroyed all the copies he could get at. This Alexandrian text, so called, is the 
oldest we have in existing Greek MSS. The Alexandrian MS (marked A) is not 
uniformly Alexandrian in text. But, if Scrivener is to be trusted, the Peschito Syriac 
agrees much more with A than with B; yet it is the oldest version that exists, nearly 
two hundred years older than any MS we have, made at the end of the first or the be
ginning of the second century. This is not the case with the old Latin. It cannot be 
said to be Alexandrian, but approaches nearer to it. But then even here is a singular 
phenomenon: one ancient 1\18 of it, Brixianus, is uniformly the Textus Receptus. I 
think I only found one exception. Where did this come from 1 The Vulgate is a 
good deal corrected from the Alexandrian text, though not always following it. 
'l'hus we may class them : ~' B, Z, L, which last follows B very constantly ; then we 
have A and a long list of uncials going with it, not so ancient or much thought of; 
so that in Alford you will find ' A, &c.' There is another .class of about the sixth 
century, to which date Z also is attributed, C which is independent, and P which 
in the epistles chiefly follows the Alexandrian but not unfrequently tends to T. R. 
and A. In the Acts it is, as far as I have examined it, T. R. ~.or St. Gall, is 
often T. R., though in many respects an independent witness. If in the Gospels A 
and B go together, we may be tolerably confident of the reading1 of course weighing 
other testimony. D, it is known, is peculiar, though characteristically Alexandrian. 
The result to me is that, while about the text as a whole there is nothing uncertain 
at all, though in very few instances questions may be raised, the history of it is not 
really ascertained. I avow my arriving at no conclusion, and I think I can say no 
one can give that history: the phenomena are unsolved. 

"-' It was what is called Reuchlin's MS and is noted (1). A full account of it may be seen in 
IIandschl'ijtliche Funde, by Franz Delitzsch, who found it in a German library. 
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I have said thus much on the criticism of the text, and the MSS, that persons 
not versed in the matter may not hazard themselves in forming conclusions without 
any real knowledge of the questions. Such a book as Tischendorf's English Testa
ment I think mischievous. You have the English Version questioned continually, 
and~. B, A, given at the bottom of the page, for persons who know nothing about 
them to doubt about the text, and that is all. Thus, to say no more, the readings of 
A in the Epistles have a totally different degree of importance from that of its read
ings in the GospPls. And all becomes uncertain. In most of these cases the true 
reading is not doubted a moment by Tischendorf himself, yet it only makes people 
doubt about all. I have followed a collation of the best authorities, but where, 
though for trifling differences, you have~. B, L, or B, L, on one side, and A, &c., on 
the other, I confess I have no entire certainty that B, L, are right. 

In the next place the reader has not a revision of the Authorised Version, but a 
translation from the best Greek text I could attain to any certain knowledge of. I 
<lo not doubt a moment that numbers of phrases of the Authorised Version will 
be found in the translation. Filled as the mind is with it from constant use, it sug
gested itself naturally to the mind. I had no wish to reject it. Bnt a revision of the 
Authorised Version, if desirable for ecclesiastical use, is not (I think) in itself a wise 
attempt. I rather doubt the justness of the taste which attempts to revise the 
Authorised Version. The new bit does not suit the old, and is the more distasteful 
from its juxtaposition. Imitation is seldom good taste, seldom undetected; it wants 
nature, and in these things nature is good taste, and attracts. 

I have freely used every help I could. I do not mention Grammars and Diction
aries, as they are applicable to all books, and known ; but I have used Meyer, whose 
continuators are very inferior, and from whom a large part of Alford is taken ; but I 
have consulted Alford too, and De Wette. Ellicott is excellent in what he has done; 
Kypke most useful in what he affords. I have used them for the exegesis of the text 
as Greek, not for any doctrine in any case. Fritzsche, who is grammatically very 
full ; Bleek, who very much exhausts learning in his book on the Hebrews. 
Delitzsch and others I have occasionally referred to ; there is Kuinoel on the histori
cal books ; but I did not find many of them of very great value, Calvin of less 
than I should have supposed. There are Bengel, Hammond, Elsley ; \Volff and other 
German writers; and Stanley, Jowett, Eadie, &c. But I confess reference to the 
latter to try did not lead me to repeat it much. What I songht was the thorough 
study of the text ; opinions were of little moment. Poole's Synorsis and Bloomfield 
have been at hand for older commentators. 

Of translations, Diodati's Italian is the best of the old ones, then the Dutch, 
then the English. Bengel's German is a very good one, and there is, though tainted 
by their doctrine occasionally, a very literal one called Eerleburger. Other trans
lations are Kistemaker, Gossner, Van Ess, which are Roman Catholic ; a corrected 
one of Luther by Meyer; the Swiss one by Piscator, far better than Luther's. These, 
though I referred to them in a translation made into German, I used comparatively 
little now or not at all. Of the French, lJiodati's is literal, but hardly French; 
Martin and Ostervald, little to be trusted; and Arnaud's, I may say, not at all. 
Luther's is the most inaccurate I know. Besides this, there are in Latin the Vulgate 
and Beza. De \Vette's German is elegant, but from excei;:~ive leaving out the auxiliary 
nrbs, which is allowed in German, affected; and in the Old Testament, though a good 
Heliraist, not to be trusted, from rationalistic principles. His Isaiah is Gesenius's. 

I have used all helps I could, but the translation is borrowed in no way from any; 
it is my own translation, but I have used every check I could to secure exactness. I 
believe the scriptures to be the inspired word of God, received hy the Holy Ghost 
and communicated by His power, though, thank God, through mortal men: what is 
divine made withal thoroughly human, as the blessed Lord Himself whom it reveals, 
though never ceasing to be divine. And this is its unspeakable value: thoroughly 
and entirely divine, "words which the Holy Ghost teacheth," yet perfectly and 
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divindy adapted to man as being by man. My endeavour has been to present to the 
merely English reader the original as c.losely as possible. '!hose who make a version 
for public use must of cour~e adapt then· course t? the public. Such has not be.e1~ my 
object or thought, but to give the student of scnpture, who cannot read the ongmal, 
as close a translation as possible. · 

There are some remarks I would desire to make on the English Authorised Ver
sion, which would debar me from attempting to correct it, which indeed would be <t 
more amLitions task. Its value and beauty are known, and I need not dilate upon. 
I have lived npon it, though of course studying the Greek myself; I have no wish 
to underrate it. But now that everything is inquired and searched into, there are 
some points to be remarkeJ which make it desirable that the English reader should 
have something more exact.-There is one principle which the translators avow 
themselves,' which is a very great and serious mistake. ·where a word occurs in 
Greek several times in the same passage or even sentence, they render it, as far as they 
possibly can, by different words in English. In some cases the effect is very serious ; 
in all the connection is lost. Thus in John v. we have "judgment" committed to 
the Son ; shall not come into "condemnation ;" the resurrection of "damnation." 
The word is the same in Greek, and every one can see that "not coming into judg
ment" is a very different thing from "not coming into condemnation." The whole 
force of the passage depends on this word, and its contrast with life. Here the sense 
is wholly changed. In another the connection is lost-Romans xv. 12, 13: "In 
him shall the Gentiles trust;" "now the Goel of hope." " Trust" is the same word 
as '' l1ope," only a verb. " The Gentiles hope ;" "the God of hope." I only men
tion these as examplPs. 

In some cases, :cs "elders,'' "the Lord's coming," "the law," theological 
views liave biassed the translators. Thns in Acts i. we have "ordained" put in 
where there is no word at all. All there is in Greek is "must one be a witness." So 
in Acts xiv. 23, "They ordained them elders :" it is simply "they chose elders for 
them," x_EiporovEw. I am well aware that in ecclesiastical Greek, borrowed from this 
passage doubtless, and their new ideas atfached to it, the word came to mean this 
ecclesiastically. But it is not its own meaning. It is "to choose," as 2 Corinthians 
viii. 19 ; Acts x. 41.-As to the Lord's coming, Acts iii. 19, there is no excuse for 
translating o7Tw~ av "when." It is an attempt to give it a sense. Again, in 2 Thcs
salonians ii. 2, "as that the day of Christ is at hand :" the word translated "is at 
hand " is "present" or "come." It is twice used (once in Romans viii. 38 and 
once in 1 Coi-inthians iii. 22) for ''present" in contrast with "to come." It alters 
evidently the whole sense, and the true meaning gives the key to the whole passage. 
Their imagination being wrought on by these false teachers, they thought that the 
day was come in the tribulation in which they were suffering; whereas the Lord's 
coming would be rest to them and t·ouble to their persecutors. 

Rnt a more serious mistake is in the words in I John iii. 4, ''Sin is the transgres
sion of the law." A definition of sin is a serious thing, but this is not what is said. 
T~e word used is that which adverbially is employed in Romans ii. for "sinning 
without law,'' and is so translated in contrast with "sinning under law." If sin 
were the transgression of the law, it could not be said "until the law sin was in the 
world ;" it could not be said ''sin by the commandment became exceeding sinful," ' 
for there would have been no sin till the commandment came. But it is not so. It 
is "sin is lawlessness." It is the wicked will of man ; if law comes, then it trans
~ressQs !t ; but it is sin without it, because I ought to have no will of my own, but be 
m obedience. Hence the reasoning of the apostle : "Death reigned from Adam to 
Moses over those who had not sinned after the similitude of Adam's transgression." 
This is a quotation from Hosea vi. 7 : "They, like Adam, have transgressed the 
co_venant." Adam had a la~·, Israel had one ; they transgressed alike : but death 
reigned over those from Adam to Moses, over those who had not: sin was there, for 
death was there. I have enlarged a little more on this because the definition of sin 
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is a serious thing, and theology will not hear of such an alteration. Let God be true 
and every man a liar. It is so translated where doctrine was not in question, not 
only in Homans ii. but in 1 Timothy i. 9-" lawless and disobedient.'' It is never 
translated "transgression of the law" but here, generally "iniquity:" livoµor; is 
twice translattJ. "transgressor;" but it is never said, in any form of the word, to 
Le "transgression of the law'' but here. 

As regarJ.s details of translation I have a few remarks to make. I have sought 
in some in . .;;tances to nmder the particles more distinctly ; but, rich as English is, no 
care will make the shades and colourings of thought in one language answer to 
another. It is oftener more a question of metaphysics, or metaphysical philology, 
than of grammar, and grammarians do not always command my assent in these 
matters, though I am glad to learn from them. In our own tongue few remark 
these shades of meaning, though they exist. as ''indeed," ''truly," '' surely," '' for
sooth." Custom and individual habit form the mind in such cases. See the use of 
eveE.wr; in ~fork. In St. John's writings I have to remark that the personal pronoun, 
generally emphatic where inserted, is used so constantly that it can hardly be con
sidered such. I had marked each instance in the first edition, but it arrested the 
eye inconveniently for the general sense. This the printer has sought to remedy by 
another and slighter mark. The same character of style is seen in his constant use 
of heivoi;. Another peculiarity is to be noticed in John, the constant use of 'iva 
for 011. In Luke we have 1Cai for o;-i. 

I have further to remark on the aorist, as to which a great fuss has been made 
lately, that English is not Greek. The large use of auxiliary verbs in English, and 
very sparing use of them in Greek, modifies the whole bearing of tenses in the two 
languages. The past participle with a present auxiliary is not a simple Greek perfect, 
not actual continuance in effect of a past action ; a past action morally estimated as 
presrnt, or in force at present, is just as often its force. The real practical question in 
English is : is it an historical statement or a fact viewed as such morally, i.e. with
out reference to time. "Christ died for us:" that is historical. "Christ has died 
for us:'' that is a moral fact always true. The question which to use is often a very 
nice one, and we have to notice the difference of our point of view antl that of the 
time of the passage. The only simple tenses in English are both aorist ; one signify
ing accomplishing an act, the other an accomplished act.* And as the latter be
comes historic, the use of it in many cases for the Greek aorist falsifies the sense. 
Thus-a case in which no one, I believe, denies it-iypmpa. If I say "I wrote," it is in 
another letter (unless specified otherwise); "I have written to you" is a past act 
made present by "have," and it is (unless specified to be in a letter gone but not 
received) the letter he is occupied with. And the mere doctrine of the aorist in Greek 
in no way meets the case. ''I wrote to you not to do it " is a past letter supposed to 
be received. "I have written to you:" he has done it, but it is supposed to be not 
yet received. "I have written to you in the letter" is the present one. Now what 
is true of iypm/m is true of many others. When I want to give the present, not an 
accomplishing aorist, I say, not ''I write," but ''am writing ;'' because ''writing" 
is the act, "am," absolutely present ; but on the other hand I say, " I write five 
lf'tters every day in the year." " I wrote a long letter to him'' is an historical fact ; 
" I have written a long letter to him" is a moral assertion to which I attach present 
rnlu<>. "Have," with the past participle, is used however for the perfect. But to 
aorize in English all the Greek aorists is, I judge, simply a blunder. When the aorist 
is historic, the simple preterite tense may well answer to it in English. I cannot say 
I have always succeeded in rightly distinguishing the cases: there are cases as to 
'vhich I have myself doubted. 

I have occasionally left old forms where they are more reverential, as "saith" 
for " says," ':unto" for "to," &c.. I have left "ye" for the nominative of "you." 

* For this reason there are only two tenses in English at all; the future, so called, is the 
present intention; for an accomplishing or accomplished act is not future. 
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It is the Dutch gij and 1i, which last in familiar spoken Dutch is used for gi:i, and is 
now 1.Jccome usual in English. Both languages have the Platt-Deutsch for their 
origin. To these things I attaeh no great importance ; to reverence I do. 

And this leads me to the use of the 'vords "do homage" instead of "worship," 
which I do only for the sake of other people's minds not used to such questions. I 
have not a doubt of the justness of the change, and just because in rnodern English 
"worship" is used for 'vhat is rendered to God only: when the English translation 
was made it was not, and the use of it now falsifies the sense in three-quarters of the 
passages it is used in. It is quite certain that in the vast majority of instances 
of persons coming to the Lord they had not the least idea of owning Him as Goel. 
And it falsifies the sense in a material point to use the word now. That we worship 
Christ who do know He is Goel is another matter. In the English Bible it is, or at 
least was, all right, because worship did not mean what it does now. The man 
when he is married says, "\Vi th my body I thee worship." It is said in 1 Chronicles 
xxix. 20, They "worshipped Jehovah and the king," which is simple blasphemy, if 
it be used in the modern sense. If the reader is curious, he may look at Wetstein, 
Matthew ii. 2; Minucius Felix, end of chapter ii. ; and compare Job xxxi. 27 ; and 
Herodotus i. 134 for the customs of Persia. It would not have been worth mention
ing but for simple souls. 

The use of a large or small '' s " is of extreme difficulty in the case of the word 
Spirit ; not in giving it when the Holy Spirit is simply spoken of personally. There 
it is simple enough. But as dwelling in us, our state by it, and the Holy Spirit 

·itself, are so blended as to make it then very difficult; because it is spoken of as our 
state, and then as the Holy Ghost. If it be put large, we lose the first ; if small, 
the Spirit personally. I can only leave it with this warning, calling the attention of 
the reader to it. It is a blessed thought that it is so blended in power that our state 
is so spoken of; but if we lose the divine Person, that blessing itself is lost. The 
reader may see, not the difficulty, for it does not exist there, but the blending of the 
effect and the person in Romans viii. 27. 

All the instances in which the article is wanting before Kvpto(; are not marked by 
brackets; but I give here all the passages in which Kvpw(;, which the LXX employ 
for Jehovah, thence transferred to the New Testament, is used as a proper name; 
that is, has the sense of "Jehovah." It is also used in the New Testament for a title 
of Christ, who as man has the place of Lordship over all things. "God," says Peter, 
"hath made him, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ." I have put a 
mark of interrogation after those that are doubtful. 

Matt. i. 20, 22, 24; ii. 13, 15, 19; iii. 3; iv. 7, 10; v. 33; xxi. 3 (?), 9, 42; xxii. 37, 
44; xxiii. 39; xxvii. 10; xxviii. 2. 

Mark i. 3; xi. 3 (1), 9; xii. 11, 29 Ms, 30, 36; xiii. 20 ; xvi. 20 (?). 
Luke i. 6, 9, 11, 15, 16, 17, 25, 28, 32, 38, 45, 46, 58, 66, 68, 76; ii. 9 bis, 15, 22, 

23 bis, 24, 26, 38, 39; iii. 4; iv. 8, 12, 18, 19; v. 17; x. 27; xiii. 35; xix. 31(?), 38; xx. 37, 42. 
John i. 23; xii. 13, 38 bis. 
Acts i. 24 (?); ii. 20, 21, 25, 34, 39, 47 (?); iii. 19, 22; iv. 26, 29 (?); v. 9, 19; 

vii. 31, 33, 37, 49; viii. 25 (?), 26, 39 (?); ix. 31 (?); x. 4 (?), 14 (?); xi. 8 {?); xii. 7, 
11 (?), 17 (?), 23; xv. 17 bis. 

Rom. iv. 8; ix. 28, 29; x. 9, 12, 13, 16; xi. 3, 34; xii. 19; xiv. 11; xv. 11. 
1 Cor. i. 31; ii. 16; iii. 20; x. 26; xiv. 21. 
2 Cor. iii. 17, 18 (peculiar character); vi. 17, 18; x. 17. 
Heb. i. 10; vii. 21; viii. 2, 8, 9, 10, 11; x. 16, 30 bis; xii. 5, 6; xiii. 6. 
James iv. 10; v. 4, 10, 11 bis. 
1 Peter i. 25; iii. 12 bis, 15. 2 Peter ii. 9 (?), 11; iii. 8, 9, 10. J u<lc 5, 9. 
Rev. iv. 8; xi. 15, 17; xv. 3, 4; xvi. 7; xviii. 8; xix. 6; xxi. 22; xxii. 5, 6 . 

. In the .Acts the word is used in an absolute and general way, and applied to 
Clmst. It is usually the same in the Epistles; see 1 Cor. viii. 5: 6. 

It may perhaps be useful to some of my readers to give the chronological order 
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of the Epistles: and firs~ those that ~re certa.i~ : ~and 2 Thes.salonians ; 1 an<l 2 Corin
thians; Romans, Ephesians, Colossrnns, Plnhppians, and Ph1lemon; the last four Paul 
wrote when a priso1.1er. Galatians was written from fourteen to twenty years after the 
apostle was first called, and aft?r he had laboured for som~ time in Asia ~linor, per~aps 
while he was at Ephesus, as it was not a very long time after their convers10n : 
1 Timothy, on occasion of the apostle's leaving Ephesus,-when exactly is not clear. 
2 Timothy was written at the close of his life when about to be martyred. It is ques
tioned if Paul ever got out of prison : if he did, 2 Timothy was written when he was 
seized the second time. Titus refers to a journey of Paul's to Crete ; it is not said 
when; perhaps, it has been thought, when he resided so long at Ephesus. It is 
morally synchrouons with 1 'l'imot~1y .. ~t has.not been the purpose of ~od to give us 
chronoloaical dates for them, and m d1vme wisdom. The moral order is clear. The 
way in w

0

hich 2 Timothy refers to. the ruin o~ wh.at 1 Timothy build~ th~ order of, is 
plain enouah. Hebrews was wntten late, rn view of the approachmg Judgment of 
Jerusalem, 

0

and calls on christian Jews to separate themselves from what God was 
about to judae. The Epistle of James was written when this separation had in no 
way taken pl~cc. Jewish Christians are still seen as forming part of the Israel not 
yet finally cast out, only owning Jesus to be the Lord of glory. But, as all the 
Catholic Epistles, it was written toward the close of the apostolic history, when 
Christianity had been widely received by the tribes of Israel, and the Jewish history 
was now closing in judgment. In I Peter we see that the gospel had widely spread 
among the Jews: it was written to the christian Jews of the dispersion. The second 
of course is later, at the close when he was about to put off his tabernacle and would 
leave them in writing the warnings apostolic care would soon no longer furnish. 
Hence, like Jude, it contemplates grievous departure from the path of godliness 
on the part of those who had received the faith, and a mocking of the testimony that 
the Lord was coming. 1 John insists on its being "the last time." Apostates were 
already manifested, apostates from the truth of Christianity denying the Father and 
the Son, as well as with Jewish unbelief denying that Jesus was the Christ. Jude 
comes morally before John. These false brethren hacl crept in unawares, but the evil 
is pursued to the final rebellion and judgment. It differs from 2 Peter in viewing the 
evil not simrly as wickedness, but departure from first estate. Revelation completes 
this picture by shewing Christ judging in the midst of the candlesticks ; the first 
having left its first love, and threatened, if it did not repent and return to its 
original esbte, to have the candlestick removed: the final judgment being in Thyatira, 
and in Laouicea ; and then it shews the judgment of the world and the return of the 
Lord, the kingdom and heavenly city and eternal state. This general character of 
departure and failure, stamped on all the last books from Hebrews to Revelation, is 
very striking : Paul's epistles, save 2 Timothy, which gives individual direction in the 
midst of ruin, though prophesying of this state of things, express the labour and the 
care of the wise master-builder. The interest of their date is in connection with his 
history in the Acts ; but Hebrews, and the Catholic Epistles, and Revelation, all shew 
predicted departure already set in, (for even I Peter, which is least so, tells us the 
time was come for judgment to begin at the house of God,) and so the judgment of 
the professing church, and then prophetically of the world risen up against God. 
This closing character of the Catholic Epistles is very striking and instructive. 

The contents of the books of the New Testament must be sought elsewhere: I 
can only give here some very general thoughts upon them. It will be remarked 
at once that the character of the first three Gospels is different from that of John. 
The principle of this difference is this: the first three present Christ, though in 
ilifferent characters, to man to be received, and shew His- rejection by man. John 
begins with this as the starting-point of his Gospel, being the display of the divine 
nature, and what man and the Jew was in presence of. He was in the world, and the 
world was made by Him, and the world knew Him not. He came to His own, and 
His own received Him not. Hence we have sovereign grace, election; man must be 
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born again, wholly anew; and the Jews are all through treated as i·gprobate; the 
di,·inc and incarnate Person of the Lord as the foundation of all blessing, and a work 
of atonement which is the basis even of the sinless condition of the new heavens and 
the new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness, together with, at the close, the gift of 
the Comforter, form the subject of the Gospel, in contrast with Judaism. Instead of 
tracing the Lord to the Abrahams and Davids: the roots of promise, or to Adam, 
to bring in as SQg__pf__man blessing to man, or giving the account of His service 
in ministry as the great Prophet· that was to come, it brings a divine Person, the 
\VO!:Q !!,l_ade flesh, into the world. What I have just said stamps their character on 
the four Gospels. l\1atthew is the fulfilment-of-promise and prophecy, Emmanuel 
among the Jews, rejected by them, stumbling thus on tl1e stone of stumbling, and 
shewn to be really a sower ; fruit-seeking was in vain ; and then the Church and tl1e 
Kingdom substituted for Israel blessed by promises, which they refused in His 
Person; but after judgment, when they owned Him, to be owned under mercy. The 
ascension is not found in Matthew, I believe, for this very reason : Galilee in 
Matthew, not Jerusalem, is the scene of His interview with the disciples after His 
resurrection. He is with the poor of the flock, who O\vned the word of the Lord, 
where the light had sprung up to the people sitting in darkness. The commission to 
baptize goes forth hence and applies to Gentiles. Mark gives the 8'W¥ant prophet, 
Son of God : Luke, the S9B 6f man, the first two chapters affording a lovely picture 
of the remnant in Israel: John, a divffi.e-.P.ei:son come into the world, the foundation 
(redemption being accomplished) of the ne-w...creation ; tlie object and pattern of 
faith; revealing the Father ; with the promise of the Comforter while away. Paul 
and John reveal our being in a \vholly new place in Christ. But John is mainly 
occupied with revealing..the Father in the Son to us, and thus life by the Son in us : 
Paul with presenting-us-to God, and His couns~ce. If we confine ourselves 
to the Epistles, the latter only speaks of the Church, save 1 Peter ii., the building of 
living stones, but Paul only speaks of the Body. The Acts shew the founding of the 
Church by the Holy Ghost come down from heaven, and then the Jerusalem or 
Palestinian iabours of the apostles, and other free labourers, especially the work of 
Peter, and then that of Paul. With the history of the rejection of his Gospel by 
the Jews of the dispersion the history of scripture closes. 



GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MATTHEW. 
eOOK of the generation of Jes us I 17 who is called Christ. All the genera-

Christ, Son of DaYid, Son of Abra- tious, therefore, from Abraham to 
ham. David [were J fourteen generations; 

:l Abraham begat Isaac ; ant! Isaac and from David until the carrying 
begat Jacob, and Jacob begat J rn.la awayb of Babylon, fourteen genera-

:; and his brethren; and Juda begat tions ; and from the carrying away 
Phares and l:'.;arn, of Thamar; anu of B:i.bylon unto the Christ, fourteen 
Phares begat Esrom, and Esrom generations. 

·1 beg:it Aram, aml Aram begat Amin- 18 Now the birth of Jesus c Christ 
adab and ..Aminadab begat N aasson, was thus : His mother, Mary, that 

;, an cl N aasson begat Salmon, an cl is,d having been betrothed to Joseph, 
SnJmon begat Booz of Raclrnb; and before they came together, she was 
Booz bcgat Obeu of Ruth; and Obed found to be with child of [the J Holy 

,; Legat J essc, and Jesse begat David 19 Ghost. But Joseph, her husband, 
the king. And Davida begat Solomon, being [a J righteous [man J, and un-
of her [that had been the wife] of willing 0 to expose her publicly, pur-

7 Urias; and Solomon begat Roboam, posed to have put her away secretly; 
and Roboam begat Ahia, and Ahia 20 but while he pondered on these 

t> Legat Asa, and Asa begrtt J osrtplrnt, things, behold, an angel of [thej 
and J osaphat begat J oram, and Lord r appeared to him in a droam, 

9 J oram begat Ozias, and Ozias begat saying, Joseph, son of David, fear 
J oatham, and J oatham begat Achaz, not to take to [thee J Mary, thy wife, 

H
1 and Achaz begat Ezekias, and Eze- for that which is begotten in her is 

kias begat Manasses, and l\Ianasses 21 of [the J Holy Ghost. And she shall 
begat Amon, ancl Amon begat Josias, bring forth a son, and thou shalt 

ii and Josias begat J echonias and his call his name Jesus, for he shall save 
brethren, at the time of the carrying 22 his people from their sins. Now all 

1 ~ away b of Babylon. And after the this came to pass that that might be 
carrying away of Babylon, J echonias .fulfilled which was spoken by [the J 
begat Salathiel, and Salathiel begat Lord,f through the prophet, saying, 

11 l:'.;orobabel, and Zorobabel begat 23 Behold, the virgin shall be with 
.:\..biud, and Abiud begat Eliakim, child, and shall bring forth a son, 

u and Eliakim heg-at Azor, and Azor and they shall call his name Em-
begat Sadoc, and 8adoc begat Achim, manuel, which is, being interpreted, 

i; and Achim begat Eliud, and Eliull 21 ' God with us.' But Joseph, ha,·ing 
begat Eliazar, anu Eliazar begat awoke up from his sleep, did as the 
l\fotthan, and 1\Iatthan begat Jacob, angel of [the J Lord,f had enjoined 

' J;: and Jacob begnt Joseph, the husband 25 him, and took to [him J his wife, and 
of l\fary, of ·whom was born Jesus, knew her not until she had brought 

" 'l'. R. adds' the king,' with c LA~ E &c. 33 insists on the diITcrence of 'I11croil anu XPlCTTOU. 
\"111!!; ~ ll l' 1 S,\T-Crt & Pst 1\lemph omit. It may be' Now the birth of the Christ, Jesus.' 

1i In those days conquerors transported con- d yap, emphatically useu, I believe, oihw> µ:iving 
fJllr~rcd nations to distant scats, and replaced occasion to it: 'it was peculiar, for.' C2 E ::S &c. 
1 llem by otlwr~. ihat national feeling might not 33 have yap: ~BC Z 1 Ital Am Syrr l\Iemph omit. 

, snlisist, hut dcpcntlcncc be complete. 'Carrying c µfi is characteristic: 'being a manµ~ B.!Awv.' 
a 1\ :iy' is feeble for t!tis,lmt I know no other word. r 'Lortl' without the article, sig·nifying as very 

c Some verss.rcml 'birth of tho Christ,' hut~ C ~ often, '.Jehovah.' T. R. has the article in vc1·. 22, 
&c.have'I11croiJxptcrroi/; BxptcrToil'I11croil. Iremcus, \YithE L&c.; l-l BCD Z A~ 133 omit. 

N.T. ll 
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MATTHEvV I. II. 
------------------------------ -

forth her firstborn g son: and he called 
his nrune Jesus. 

II. Now Jesus lrnving been born h in 
Bethlehem of Judrea, in the days of 
Herod the king, behold magi from 

~ the en,st arrived at J erus:tlem, saying, 
\Vhere is the king of the Jews that 
has been born ? for we have seen 
his star in the cast, and have come 
to do him homage. 

3 But Herod the king having heard 
[of it], was troubled, and all J erusa-

4 lem with him; and, assembling all the 
chief priests and scribes of the people, 
he inquired of them where the Christ 

5 should be born. And they said to 
him, In Bethlehem of J udma ; for 
thus it is written through i the pro-

G phet: And thou Bethlehem, land of 
Juda, art in no wise the least among 
the governors of Juda ; for out of 
thee slrnll go forth a leader who j shall 
shepherd my people Israel. 

7 Then Herod, having secretly called 
the magi, inquired k of them accu
rately the time of the star that was 

8 appearing ;1 and having sent them 
to Bethlehem, said, Go, search out 
accurately concerning the child, and 
when ye shall have found [him] bring 
me back word, so that I also may 

9 come and do him homage. And they 
having heard the king went their 
way; arn1 lo, the star which they had 
seen in the east went before them 
until it came and stood over the place 

10 where the little child was. And when 
they saw the star they rejoiced with 

11 exceeding great joy. And having 

come into the house they saw 11 tl1c 
little child with Mary his mother, a11ll 
falling down did him honrngc. Arnl 
having opened their treasures, they 
offered to him gifts, gold, and frank-

12 incense, ancl myrrh. And being di· 
vinely instnrnted m in a dream not to 
l'Cturn to Herod, they departed into 
their own country another way. 

1s Now, they having departed, behold, 
an angel of [the J Lord n appears in 
a dream to Joseph, saying, Arise, 
taJrn to [thee J the little child and his 
mother, and flee into Egypt, and he 
there until I sha,ll tell thee ; for Herod 
will seek the little child to destroy 

14 it. And, having arisen, he took to 
[him J the little child and his mother 
by night, and departed into Egypt. 

15 And he was there until the death of 
Herod, that that might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by [the J Lorcl, 11 

through the prophet, saying, Ont 
of Egypt have I called my son. 

16 Then Herod, seeing that he had been 
mocked by the magi, was greatly 
enraged ; and sent and slew all the 
boys which [were Jin Bethlehem, ancl 
in all its borders, from two years 
and under, according to the time 
which he had accurately inquil'ed 1{ 

17 from the magi. Then was fulfilled 
that which was spoken through 0 .Te-

18 i·emias the prophet, saying, A voice 
has been heard in Rama,P weeping, 
and great lamentation: Rachel weep
ing her children, and would not be 
comforted, because they are not. 

19 But Herod having died, Lehohl, 
g I ha \'e not left, out 'firstborn' though the1·e is j oCTn>: sec 11ote to vii. 2'1!, k Or 'le:u·111·1l.' 

some l\IS authority for doing so, and it may have 1 It is evident that the star had not hel'n all tho 
ht:o11 borrowed from Luke, where it is without way,lmtnowreappeared. Seever. IO. ''l'hetinH" 
f[nestion. But there was lt superstitious motive is w·actically when it appeared;' how long sinee:' 
!or leaving it out, and Jerome, reasoning against 1 T. lt. reads' found,' with many cursives Vc1·c 
those who opposed the superstition, does not ven- Colb Corb Vulg. · 
ture to sny the word was not here. 'fhc Vulg has m This is a Hellenistic use of the word; besides 
it. ~ B Z 1 33 l\Icm1ih omit 'her firstborn.' the sense of doing business, it signifies an answer 

h y<vv11l1Ei~: the general fact of his being born; nfter consultation; hence an oracular or divine 
literally 'begotten,' but used for 'born.' In answer, not merely warning, as see ver. 22. 
Yerse 2 r•x.B<i>, properly the fact of being brought I 11 See note to chap, i. 20. In verse 15, T. R·. has 
forth-of course strictly of the mother. It was 'ihe,' with E L &c. ; NBC DZ A II ::?: 1 :13 omit. 
the actual fact of his being born or brought 0 oui : 'l'. R. reads vrro, 'of' or 'by,' with :E K 
forth that the mng·i refer to. IL::?: 1 &c.; text~ BCD Z 33 Am S,rrr. 

i ''l'hrough' is not a~reeahle in Eng-lish, bnt v I omit 'wailing and,' with ~ B Z 1 22 Ital 
the di!Ierencc is always made between the source, i Vulg· l\lcmph Syr-Pst. It is in the Heh. nrnl the 
God, fo1· which vrro is used, and the ins: rnments, ! LXX; but this is not taken from the LXX, 
for which otci i" crn11loyCll. Sec rlrnp. i. 22. j wlH'rc nll 1.hc words are in the p:euith'c. 

------~----
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:m angel of [the J Lonl n,ppem·s in a n,rn.l all J rnhea, allll all the com1i; \ 
dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying, 6 round the J orchn, aud wore baptise~l 

20 _\.rise, take to [thee J the little child by him in the u Jordan, confossiug 
:i.rnl its mother, and go into the their sins. 
land of Israel: for they who soughtq 7 But seeing many of the Pharisees 
tho life of the little child are dead. and Saclducecs coming to his bap-

21 .. :\.ml ho arose and took to [him] the tism, he said to them, Offspring of 
little child and its mother, and came vipers, who has forewarned v you tu 

22 into the land of Israel; but having 8 flee from the coming wrath? Pro
heard that 'A.rcholaus reigns over duce w therefore fruit x worthy of rc
.T ncl:.Ea, instead of Herod his father,' 9 pentance. And do not think to say 
110 was afraid to go there; and hav- within yourselves, \Ve lrnve Abraham 
ing been divinely instructed in a for [o11r] father; for I say unto yoci, 
drem11, he went away into the parts that Goel is able of these stones to 

23 of Galilee, and came and dwelt in a 1o raise up childrE:n to Abraham. A11Ll 
town called Nazareth; so th a tr that alreadyY the axe is applied toz the root 
should be fulfilled which was spoken of the trees; every tree therefore not 
tb.i·ough the prophets, He shall be producing a good fi:·uit is cut down arnl 
called a N azarrean. 11 cast into the fire. I indeed baptise 

III. Now in those days comes John you with water to repentance, but 
the baptist, preaching in the wilder- he that comes after me is mightier 

2 ness of J udma, ands saying,Repent,for than I, whose sandals b I am not fit 
thekingdomoftheheavenshasclrawn to bear; hec shall baptise you with tl 

3 nigh. For this is he who has been 12 [the]HolySpiritandfire; whosewin-
spoken of through t Esaias the pro- nowing fan [is] in his hand, and ho 
phet, saying, Voice of him that crieth shall thoroughly purge his threshing-
in the wilderness: prepare ye the way floor, and shall gather his wheat into 
of [the J Lord, tt make straight his the garner, but the chaff he will 

4 paths. Anc1 John himself had his gar- burn with fire unquenchable. 
ment of camel's hair, and a leathern 13 Then comes Jesus from Galilee to 
girdle auouthis loins, and his nourish- the Jordan to John, to be baptiscLl 
men t \Vas locusts and wild honey. 14 of him; but John urgently forlrn.rl 0 

5 rrhen went out to him J erusa,lem, him, saying, I have need to be bap-

q ot ~lJrovvTE~. This shews how thoron~hly the 
i11·011onn and participle are used as a snhstantive, 
e lwracterisiug the person or thing. ' The seekers 
of:' this expression is awkward in English, and 
hc>nce I have changed it into the verb, and then 
it must be in the past: 'sought,' not 'seek.' 

r 'In orrler that it mi~ht lle,' l'.va. (seeehap. i. 
~~); 'so that it might he,' oJTw~. as here; and, 
'then,' TOTE (chap. ii. 17), 'was fulfilled,' are 
nr'Yer confounded in the quotations of the Old 
Testament. The first is the object of the pro
p\Jnr,y; the second, not simply its object, but an 
('\·;~11twhich was within the scope and intention 
of the prophecy; the third is merely a case in 
l"·'int., where what happened was an illustration 
of \\·hat was said in the prophecy. 
'~ B Mernph omit' and.' 
'otci: T. lt. rc:1ds vmi, 'of' or' by,' with EK L 

A:£. &c.; text~ BCD 133 (Lott. 'per,' not' a.') 
tt I have no doubt that Kvpto~ is used as a name 

f0r Jehovah. Herc it has no article, which, if 
an appellative, after rljv ooov, it regularly would, 
l: n t as a noun pe1·so11al does not need. 

u ~ B C l\1 A ~ 1 33 Syrr Memph add 'river.' 
• 'Pointed out,' ' shewn.' 
" Tim Yerb is in the aorist. It is to be the cha-

ra<'tcristic of the man, not a mere exhortation for 
the future. 'Be in the state of having done it.' 

x T.R. reads' fruits,' with LU 33 Syr-Crt & Pst. 
Y ~olJ Si.: T. R. reads iiolJ 0€ Ka{, 'But already 

also,' with E KL~ &c. 33; text NBC (D) ~I 2l 
1 Ital Vnl"' Syr-Crt & Pst Memph. 

• Thougl1 I am not quite satisfied with 'applied 
to,' yet I so translate K€LTat rrpo~. 'Laid to. h'.ls 
become nctnnl execution: perhaps not meant so 
by the Eng-li:,;h translators, but merely as literal 
a translation of KEirat as possible: but' applied 
to' is more the moral way of acting-something 
more than icEiTat €L~, 'appointed to.' (Luke ii. 34; 
Phil. i. 17; 1 'fhess. iii. 3.) The reader may 
consult Klotz's Dcvarius i. under rrpo>, or Steph. 
Thes. under KE'iµ.at. For rrpo~, see Bph. iv. 12. 

a l'·lJ r.otov11,present; it is characteristic: see i.rn. 
b ur.6olJµa is hardly used here for the more 

luxurious vrroolJµa Koi>..ov, or' shoe.' 
c avTo<;, 
d €v, 'in the power of,' be it external or simply 

the nature and character of, but always includ
ing the I::itter. 

c Imperfect, 'was so doing:' i.e. the net is 
presented as being then done, not hi.,;t01·ic:il!y 
11rescnted. as one past fact. 



MATrrHK\V III. IV. 

tizellf of thee; and comest thou to 
15 me ? But Jesus answering said to 

him, Suffer [it] now ; for thus it 
becometh us to fulfil all righteous-

16 ness. Then he suffers him. And 
J esns, having been baptized, wont up 
straightway from the water, and lo, 
the heavens were opened to him, ancl 
ho saw the Spirit of God descending 
as a dove, and coming upon him : 

17 and behold, a voice out of the hea
vens saying, This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I have found my delight. 

IV. Then Jesus was carried up into 
the wilderness by the Spirit to be 

2 tempted of the devil : and having 
fasted forty clays and forty nights, 

3 afterwards he hungered. And the 
tempter coming up to him said ,g If 
thou be Son of Goel, speak, that 
these stones may become loaves of 

4 bread.11 But he answering said, It is 
written, Man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word which goes 
out through God's mouth. 

5 Then the devil takes him to the 
holy city, and sets him upon the 

6 edge of the temple,i and says to him, 
If thou be Son of Goel cast thyself 
clow11; for it is written, He shall give 
charge to his angels concerning thee, 
and on [their] hands shall they bear 
thee, lest in a11ywise thou strike thy 

7 foot against a stone. Jesus said to 
him, It is again written, Thou shalt 
not tempt [the] Lordi thy Goel. 

r Aorist, 'to be in the state of its having been 
done.' 

g Some read 'coming up snid io him,' with l:-1 
B 113 33 Am l\'Iemph. D combines both readings. 

h Or' bread' generally, for which the plural is 
used. 

i Tou iepoii, the building·s at lnrge, not va:os-. 
j Kvpwv, without artfole: 'Jehovah.' 
~ Some read £trre11, with l:-1 B C D Z 33 Am ; 

text E K L P ~ &c. 1. 
I Some read' g·et thee behind me;' but rr. R. is 

snppo1'ted by l:-1 ll C KP S V ~ ~ 1 Am l\Iemph. 
Z has' behind me,' "·ith D LE &c. 33 Syr-Cl't. 

m rrpouK1111iw has he1·e the nccusutive; but it is a 
quotation from the LXX. But besides Luke iv. 
8, we lind an accusative, Luke xxiv. 52, with the 
participle, and so in John iv. 23. 24. 'l'hc verb 
hns the dative. In Re\·elation xiv. 11 the }Jnrti
ciple has the nccusati\·c. Earl.v Greek writers 
ham the accusative; later ones hnve the dative. 
See Greek, l\Iatt. ii. 2. Kypke cites Matthew iv. 

8 Again the devil takes him to a 
very high mountain, ancl shews him 
all the kingdoms of the worhl, and 

9 their glory, and says k to him, All 
these things will I give thee if, fall
ing down, thou wilt" do me homage. 

10 Then says Jesus to him, Get thee 
away,t Satan, for it is written, Thon 
shalt do homage m to [the] Lord 
thy Goel, and him alone shalt thou 
serve. 

11 Then the devil leaves him, and 
behold, angels came and ministered 11 

to him. 
12 B nt 0 having heard that John was 

delivered up, he departed into Gali-
13 lee: and having leftP Nazareth, he 

went and dwelt at Capernaum, 
which is on the sea-side q in the 
borders of Zabulon and N epthalim, 

11 that that might be fulfilled which 
was spoken through Esaias the pro

l:> phet, saying, Land of Zabulon and 
land of N epthalim, way of [the J sea 
beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the na-

16 tions :-the people sitting in darkness 
has seen a great light, and to those 
sitting in [the] country and shadow 
of death, to them has light sprung up. 

17 From that time began J esns to preach 
and to say, Repent, for the kingdom 
of the heavens has drawn nigh. 

18 And r walking by the sea of Gali
lee, he saw two brothers, Simon 
called Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
cast a nets into the sea, for they 

The participle has dative in one casein 'Yetstcin; 
and so has Lucian with verb, not alwn~·s. The 
LXX vary. The word is used alike formcnaml 
for God, see 1 Chronicles xxix. 20; and is all but 
nlwn;ys an act of personal reverence a11d hornaµ-e. 
·what in modern language is called •worship,' is 
>..aTpEvw. 'l'he nearest approach to this in the 
USC of rrpOUKllVEW is in John iv. 23, 21. 

n ot71K611011v, elsewhern translated •serve.' 
0 '11. R. adds 'Jesus,' with EK J, PA~ &C'. 1 

Syrr; text l:-1 BCD Z 33 Am l\1cmph. 
P Many copies rend' leaving,' D .E L l\'I Z ~ 33; 

text l:-1 BC KP Ur~ 1 Am. 
q 'l'his sea was the Lake of Tiberi:ts (C'omp:1rc 

John vi.1); but the Hebrews call all water a se:1, 
and fJO.J\auua is properly the Salt Sea, primnril,Y 
the l\'lediterrnnca11. 

r T. R. udds 'Jesus,' with EL A; text l:-1 BC 
D P }; &c. 1 33 Am S.vrr l\'Iemph. 

• O.µ<J>if3A1JUTpov, originall.)' flll.)'ihing surround
ing an object. 



---------··--------------------~ 

MA'l1THE\V IV. V. 
------------- -----

i:1 1vcre fishers ; and he sa,ys to them, 
Come after me, and I will make you 

:l•l fishers of men. Aud they, having 
left their trawl uets,t immediately 

:!J followed him. .Arnl going on thence 
he saw other two brothers, James 
1.he [son] of Zebedee and J olm his 
brother, in thew ship with Zebedee 
their father, mending their trawl 

~'.! nets, and ho called them; and they, 
lrnving left the ship and their father, 
immediately followed him. 

:n .A.nd [Jcsus]w went round the 
whole L. of J Galilee, teaching in their 
syna.gogues, and preaching the glad 
tidings of the kingdom, and healing 
every disease and every bodily we::tk-

24 ness among the people. And his 
fame went out into the whole [of] 
Syria, and they brought to him all 
that were ill, suffering under various 
diseases and pains, x and Y those pos
sessed by demons, and lunatics, and 

:i:; paralytics; and he healed them. And 
great crowds followed him frorn Gali
lee, and Decapolis, and Jerusalem, 
and J uchea, a,nd beyond the Jordan. 

V. But seeing the crowds, he went 
up into the v mountain, and having 
snit clown, his disciples came to him; 

2 and, hrwing opened his mouth, he 
:i Utnght them, saying, Blessed [are] 

the poor iu spirit, for theirs is the 

4 kingdom of the heaYens. z Blessu1 
they that mourn, for they slrnll Le 

5 comforted. z Blessed the meek, for 
6 tliey shall inherit the earth.a Bless

ed they who hunger and thirst after 
righteousness, for they shall be filled. 

7 Blessed the merciful, for they shall 
8 find mercy. Blessed the pure in 
9 heart, for they shall see God. Bless-

ed the peace-makers, for they shall 
10 be called sons of God. Blessed they 

who are persecuted on account of 
righteousness, for theirs is the king-

11 dom of the heavens. Blessed are ye 
when they may reproach and perse
cute you, and say every wicked 
thingb against you, lying,c for my 

12 sake. Rejoice and exult, for your 
l'ewar<l. is great in the heavens; for 
thus have they persecutecl the pro
phets who were before you. 

13 Ye are the salt of the earth ;tl but if 
the salt have become insipid, where
with shall it be salted? It is no longer 
fit for anything but to be cast out 
and to be trodden under foot by 

14 men. Ye are the light of the world: a 
city situated on the top of a moun-

u tain cannot be hid. Nor do [men J 
light a lamp and put it under the 
bushel,e but upon the lamp-stand 
and it shines for all who are in the 

16 house. Let your light thus shine 
1 Literally' the tra"·l nets '(K II add a.ur{;w). 13[K- cha,nge the form, but translate literally. If not, 

ruoP, supposed to he from 13tK<i:v,' to cast.' t7a.y~1111 one must say, 'on board ship.' 
is the other word used ( l\Iatt. xiii. 47), whence w N omits oi\1111 but, with almost a11, has o 'l11!Tous-. 
'se~·11e,' a net drawn rou11d from the shore. It may be from a lectionary. B omits it. 

v It is well to notice here an habitual use of • (3a.tJ"a11ots-, 'torments,' or 'tortures.' 
the article which embarrassed Middleton. It is Y NandalmostallhaveKa.€; BC13Memphomit. 
a known rule, and holds in more than one Ian- z Hand all, except D 33 Syr-Crt and most Latin 
;.rn:1ge, that contrast, and hence one part of a copies, have the order as T. R. 
tl!iug as contradistinguished from another, has ·.,,Or 'laucl.' 'l'his is a quotation from Psalm 
the a1·ticle. 'l'his is the case with 'ship' and xxxvii. 11. Inheriting the land was iuheriting 
'111ou11tai11' in the gospels: 'he "·as' or 'went' I the earth, and for a Jew vice versa.. It was not 
'on board ship,' €11 T~ 71'i\oi<:>, <is- ro 11'Aoi:ov; not a the h:rnghty Pharisee or the violent who were to 
1nrticular ship, but 'on board ship,' as we say, have it: God would give it to the meek of the earth 
in contrast with 'on shore.' So TO opos-, 'the that waited on Him. In Hebrew y-,s is 'land' 
monntain ;' not a particular mountain, but in and 'earth,' as yij is in Greek; the word for 'world' 
coutrast with the plain, where the plain ancl the is another, ?::i.-,, I have put 'earth' with some 
monntain arc in contrast. It is the same thing hesitation, as a word of larger tone of.thought, 
in Prench near the Alps, Il est a la montagne- as characteristic, not local only: it is to I.Jc re
no particul:lr one, but gone up from the plain, membered tlmt it is earth itself is spoken of. 
a~ is done in summer. 'l'he highlands and the b H B D omit pijµ.a..-~. with D .:l ::£, reads 13tw-
1(Jw]ands are, in a measure, the same thing;, {ovt7111, 'shall,' not 'may;' the rest have 8tw~wuw. 
~honµ:h the adjective in the compound modifies c HBC E .l :S &c. 1 a:~ Am Syrr l\Icmph have 
1t. Christ had a particular ship which waited 011 lfJ€u80µ<11oi: some omit it, with D Ver Coll.J Spec. 
him, but the article is usecl, as here, where that c1 Or 'land.' 
is not t!tc case. 'In ihc ship with' is tanta- c I have left' bushel' as well known; it was a 
mount to 'the s1mc ship;' so here I do not me:ism·c under half-a-bushel. 



--------------------------

before men, so that they may see 
yonr nr)rio·btf works and alorifv vour 
• ,.., ' 0 J J 

Father who is in the heavens. 
17 ~l1hink not that I am come to make 

void the law or the prophets; I am 
not come to make void, but to fulfil.!t 

18 For verily I say unto you, Until the 
heaven and the earth pass away, one 
iota or one tittle shall in no wise pass 
from the law till all come to pass.11 

rn 'Vl10soever then shall do away with 
one of these least commandments, 
and shall teach men so, shall be called 
least in the kingdom of the heavens; 
but whosoever shall practise and 
teach [them] , he shall be called great 

20 in the kingdom of the heavens. For 
I say unto you, that unless your 
i·ighteousness surpassi [that] of the 
scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no 
wise enter into the kingdom of the 
heavens. . 

21 Ye have heard that it was said to 
the ancients, Thou shalt not kill; but 
whosoever shall kill shall be subject 

22 to the judgment. But I say unto you, 
that every one that is lightlyj angry 
with his brother shall be subject 
to the judgment; but whosoever 
shall say to his brother, Raca, shall 
be subject to [be called before J the 
sanhedrim; but whosoever shall say, 
Fool, shall be subject to the penalty 

r I do not put 'good works,' because it has 
acquired the force of benevolent actions, which 
is not the force of Kal\a, but all that is uprig·ht 
and honourable and comely, what ought to be in 
one who feels aright. 'Upright' does not quite 
girn the whole sense, but the most nearly so of 
any "·ord I know. 

g ' Give the fnlness of.' Tr>..ripwuai is not fo 
fulfil a command in the way of obedience, nor 
to complete another thing by adding to it; but to 
till up full some system sketched out, or that 
which is expressed in the thing fulfilled, as a 
whole. 'rhus the doctrine of the Church com
pleted the word of God, made full what was 
expressed by it. Christ does not here fulfil what 
is said, nor add to what still remained and was 
perfect itself; but came to make good the whole 
scope of law and prophets. 'rhe passage has no
thing to do with obeying the law. Nor is it 
here accomplishing a particular prophecy. He 
comes as the revealed completeness of God's 
mind, whatever the law and the prophets had 
pointed out. Verse 18 forbids the s~nse of 
ol>cdience as not to be maintained, thou~h 19 
proves that he was to be condemned who, being 

--- ------ ··-- ----

28 ofk the hell 1 of fil'e. If therefore thou 
shouldest offer thy gift at the altar, I 
and there shouldest rememLer that , 
thy brother has something against 

21 thee, leave there thy gift before tho I 
altar, and first go, be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then come and offer 

25 thy gift. Make friends with thine ad
verse party quickly, whilst thou art 
in the way with him; lest some time m 

the adverse party deliver thee to the 
judge, ancl the judge deliver thee to 
the officer, and thou be cast into 

26 prison. Verily I say to thee, Thou 
shalt in no wise come out thence till 
thou hast paid the last farthing.n 

27 Ye have heard that it has been 
said, 0 Thou shalt not commit adul-

28 tery. But I say unto you, that every 
one who looks upon a woman to lust 
after her has already committcll 

29 adultery with her in his heart. But 
if thy right eye be a snareP to thee, 
pluck it out and cast it from thee : 
for it is profitable for thee that one 
of thy members perish, and not thy 

80 whole body be cast into hell.I And 
if thy right hand be a snare to thee, 
cut it off and cast it from thee: for 
it is profitable for thee that one of 
thy members perish, and not thy 
whole body be cast into hell.1 

81 It has been said too, Whosoever 

under law, broke the con11na11dments spoken 
of. Bnt this is a consequence ; Christ speaks of 
their authority. All was to be fultilleU. in some 
way or another, not set aside. 

h jlfl!Y/Tat. 

; Or 'excel,' Trepiuu<vJ"]I. It is so used b,v the 
LXX for a Hebrew word signifying' excel,' but 
the 7T;\E'lov rather disables one from translatinr1 
it so. Ilut I doubt not it includes the idea of 
being a better righteousness. See ver. 47. 

j Some authorities omit' lightly,' as~ B Am; 
D E L A l: &c. 1 33 Syrr Memph have it. 

k 'l'he ds after Evoxos has, it seems to me, the 
force of ' even to,' 'as far as,' as in other cases : as 
Rom. v. 21; Rev. xiii. 3, Eis 80.vo.Tov; Eph. iii.19, 
ds miv TO Tr>..~pwp.o., 

1 Gehenna. 
m Or' lest it may be.' Perhaps 'lest' is suffici

ent; it suggests something uncertain which other· 
wise might happen any time. See chap. vii. G. 

n 1<ofip<i.11T71s is the quarter of an assarion. 
0 'r.R. adds' to the ancients,' with AL :riI sa Am 

Syr-Crt; text NBD El: &c. 1 Syr-Pst Memph. 
P u1<a11fia>..i~n. u1<a11fia>..011 is not properly 'a 

stumbling-block,' but the 'catch of a trap.' 



l\IATTHEvV V. VI. 

shall put away bis \vife, let him giYe 
;;:.: her a letter of divorce. But I say 

unto you, that whosoeverq shall put 
nway his wife except for cause of 
fornication makes her commit adul
tery, and whosoever marries one that 
is }mt away commits adultery. 

·'' Again, ye have h8arcl that it has 
been said to the ancients, Thou shalt 
not forswear thyself, but shalt render 
to the Lord what thou hast sworn. 

:~ 1 But I say unto you, Do not swear at 
all; neither by the heaven, because 

s;, it is [the J throne of God; nor by the 
earth, because it is [the J footstool of 

I his feet; nor by Jerusalem, because 

I 
it is [the J city of the great King. 

:;G Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, 
because thou canst not make one hair 

~ 7 white or black. But let your word 
be Yea, yea; Nay, nay; but what 
is more than these is from evil.1' 

88 Ye have heard that it has been 
said, Eye for eye and tooth for tooth. 

3c• But I say unto you, not to resist evil; 
hut whoever shall strikes thee on 
thy right cheek, turn to him also the 

40 other; and to him that would go to 
law with thee and take thy body coat, 

41 leave him thy cloak also. And who· 
ever will compel thee to go one mile, 

·1:.> go with him two. To him that asks of 
thee give, and from him that desires 
to borrow of thee turn not away. 

4 :> Ye have heard that it has 
0

been 
said, Thou shalt love thy neighbom· 

41 and hate thine enemy. But I say 
unto you, Love your enemies, [bless 
those who curse you, do good to 
those who hate you,t] and pray for 

those who [insult you and l] persecute 
45 you, that ye may Le [the J sons of your 

Fatherwhois in [the] heavens; for he 
makes his sun rise on evil and good, 
and sends rain on just and unjust. 

46 For if ye should love those who love 
you, what reward have ye? Do not 

47 also the tax ·gatherers the same? And 
if ye should salute your brethren 
only, what do ye extraordinary ? 
Do not also the Gentiles 11 the same?" 

48 Be ye therefore perfect as your 
heavenly Fatherw is perfect. 

VI. Take heed not to do your alms x 

before men to be seen of them, other
wise ye have no reward with your 

2 Father who is in the heavens. When 
therefore thou doest alms, sound 
not a trumpet before thee, as the 
hypocrites do in the synagogues and 
in the streets, so that they may have 
glory from men. Verily I say unto 

3 you, They have Y their reward. But 
thou, when thou doest alms, let not 
thy left hand know what thy right 

4 hand does ; so that thine alms may be 
in secret, and thy Father who sees in 
secretz will render [it] to thee.a 

" And when thou prayest, thou b 

shalt not be as the hypocrites ; for 
they love to pray standing in the 
synagogues and in the corners of 
the stri?ets so that they should 
appear to men. Verily I say unto 

6 you, They lrnveY their reward. But 
thou, when thou prayest, enter into 
thy chamber, and having shut thy 
door, pray to thy Father who is in 
secret, and thy Father who secs in 

7 secret will rnnder [it] to thee.11 But 

'1 Or' every one that,' with~ BK L MA n 133 ~had evidentlyoiKalOuvvr,. 'l'he R'.tbhis use o. for 
Am S.Hr: text DEG SUV Syr-Crt Memph. 'alms.' And it appears to he the same in Syriac. 

1 Or 'the evil one.' • NB I 33 read 'strikes.' The LXX trausl:tte ;;p-;i; by 'alms.' But sec 
: These words are left out by many. They are in \Vetstein in lvco. 

Luke. They are not in NB 1 22 Syr-Crt Memph; Y 'Hnve' is compounded with the preposition 
DE LA I &c. 33 Syrr have them. Yero Ver Corb a11"0-, which gives it the force of having all they 
Am omit only 'bless those who curse you.' have to expect-they have the whole of it already, 

u €8viKo<. 'i'. R. reads ' tax-gatherers,' with E O.r.E;xovui. It is expressed in English by laying 
K ], A -:Z &c.; text NBD Z 1 22 ~3 Am l\1emph. the stress on 'have.' Perhaps one might say 

·-1'. R. reads' thus,' with LA E &c. Memph; 'have got' in the same sense. So also in ver. lG. 
text NBD l\1UZI1 33 Am Syr-Pst. z I leave out' himself,' with~ BK LUZ 1 22 

w 'r. R. reads' :Father who is in the heavens,' 33 Am l\1emph; DE l\'I S(X ?)A II I Syrr insert. 
with D1 KM SA II; texrnBE l~" LUZ I l 3:iAm. o. T. R. adds' openly,' with EK L (X ?) AI &c. 

• l\Iany, with N B D 1 Am, read, 11robahly Syrr; text NBD Z 1 Am l\Iemph. 
ri!!:htly, 'your righteousness,' i.e. in general. 'u Some read' ye pray, ~·e sh;;ll,' with~ B Z 1 
But OLKatOuilV71 is used for ,c;i. z has eA.<17µ.ouilv17. ! 22 Am l\Iemph; text DEL (X r) A TI};,\:('. 8,nr. 



MATTHEW VI. 

when ye pray, use not vain repeti
tions, as those who are of the nations: 
for they think they shall be hearcl 

8 through their much speaking. Be 
not ye therefore like them, for your 
Father knows of what things ye have 
need before ye beg [anything] of 

9 him. Thus therefore pray ye : Our 
Father who art in the heavens, let 

10 thy name be sanctified, let thy king
dom come, let thy will be done as in 

11 heaven so upon the ll earth; give us 
H to-day our needed bread,c and forgive 

us our debts, as we also forgive d our 
13 debtors, and lead us not into temp-
14 tation, but save us from evil.e For 

if ye forgive men their offences, your 
heavenly Father also will forgive you 

15 [yoursf], but if ye do not forgive 
men their offences,g neither will your 
Father forgive your offences. 

16 And when ye fast, be not as the 
hypocrites, downcast in countenance; 
for they disfigure thefr faces so that 
they may appear fasting to men : 
verily I say unto you, They have 

17 their reward. But thou, [when] fast
ing, anoint thy head and wash thy 

18 face, so that thou mayest not appear 
fasting unto men, but to thy Father 
who is in secret; and thy Father who 
sees in secret shall render [it] tothee.h 

19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
upon the earth, where moth and 
rust spoils, and where thieves dig 

20 through and steal ; but lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor i·ust spoils, 

b ~ B Z Ll :S 1 22 omit 'the.' 
c Or' to-morrow's,' or 'till to-morrow.' bnotl

rnov may be 'daily' in the sense of 'till to-mor
row .' A nearly analogous word (this is only 
nsed here) means to-morrow, and is often used 
in Acts and Luke. This has the form of an ad
jective derived from that. But many object to 
this, as not according to the analogy of Greek, 
and understand it to mean ' n·eeded.' Origen 
declares it is a word unknown to classical or 
popular Greek. The annlo,gy of 7T<ptotluto~ and 
TT£pt0vuia, 'more than what is needed,' seems to 
me the plainest and most natural explanation 
of it. They had only what was directly and im
mediately for them or their need, errt-, and not 
what was 7T£pt-, 'surrounded with abundance.' 

cl o.1'-,/Ko.µ.£v, with ~ B z 1. But I put 'forgive' 
beeame the perfect implies not only they had on 

and where thieves do not dig throngh 
21 nor steal ; for where thy i treasure is, 
22 there will be also thy i heart. The 

lamp of the body is the eye; if therc
fore thine eye be single, thy whole 

23 body will be light : but if thine eye 
be wicked, thy whole body will be 
dark. If therefore the light that is 
in thee be darkness, how great the 

21 darkness ! No one can serve two 
masters; for either he will hate the 
one and will love the other, or he 
will hold to the one and despise the 
other. Ye cannot serve God and 

25 mammon. For this canse I say 
unto you, Do not be careful about 
your life, what ye should eat ancl 
what ye should drink; nor for your 
body what ye should put on. Is 
not the life more than food, and the 

26 body than raiment? Look at the 
birds of the heaven, that they sow 
not, nor reap, nor gather into grana
ries, and your heavenly Father 
nourishes them. .AJ.·e ye not much 

27 m01·e excellent than they? But 
which of you by carefulness can acld 

28 to his growthj one cubit? And why 
are ye careful about clothing? Ob
serve with attention the lilies of the 
field how they grow : they toil not, 

29 neither do they spin ; but I say 
unto you, that not even Solomon 
in all his glory was clothed as one 

so of these. But if God so clothe the 
herbage of the field, which is to-day, 
and to-morrow is cast into [the] oven, 
will he not much rather you, 0 [ye J 

occasion, but continued to do it. In Luke it is 
a<fi[eµ.w,as T.R. here, with GK &c. (D "I O.rpfoµ.w.) 

e Or 'from the evil one.' T. R. adds 'For 
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
,rlory, for ever. Amen;' with E LA "I &c. 33 
Syrr; text ~ B D Z 1 Am Memph. 

f I add ' yours ' in brackets, otherwise ' you ' 
becomes an accusative. 

g ~ D 1 Am omit TaTTapa?TTwµ.aTa avTwv, to which 
I am inclined; but B E L A 11 }; &c. 33 Memph 
have the words. The sense i~ identical. 

h T.R. adds' openly,' with EA and some cnrss. 
i So ~ B 1 Am Memph; T. R. reads ';your,' 

with E L Ll II :S &c. 33 Syrr. 
; The proper sense of ~ll.tKta is 'age,' and many 

insist on it here. But it refers to relative w~e 
in man, and hence is used for 'growth,' or 
'stature,' as Luke xix. 3. 



MATTHEvV VI. VII. 
----- -- -----------

31 of little faith ? Be not therefore 
careful, saying-, \Vlrnt shall we eat ? 
or vVhat shall we drink? or \Vhat 

32 s1rnll we put on ? for all these things 
the nations seek after ; for your 
heavenly Father lmows that ye have 

3:
3 need of all these things. But seek 
~'e first the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness, and all these things 

:q shall be added unto you. Be not 
careful therefore for the morrow, for 
the morrow shall be careful about 
itself.k Sufficient to the day [is J its 
own evil. 

VII. Judge not, that ye may not be 
2 judged; for with what judgment ye 

judge, ye shall be judged; and with 
what measure ye mete, it shall be 

3 measured to you.1 But why lookest 
thou on the mote that is in the eye 
of thy brother, but observest not 
the beam that is in thine eye ? 

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, 
Allow [me J , I will cast out the mote 
from thine eye; and behold, the beam 

5 is in thine eye? Hypocrite, cast out 
first the beam out of thine eye, and 
then thou wilt see clearly to cast out 
the mote out of the eye of thy 
brother. 

G Give not that which is holy to the 
dogs, nor cast your pearls before the 
swine, lest 11 they trample them with 
their feet, and turning round rend 
you. 

7 Ask,m and it shall be given to you. 
Seek, and ye slrnJl find. Knock, 

8 and it shall bA opened to yon. For 
every one that asks receives; am1 he 
that seeks finds; and to him that 

9 knocks it shall be opened. Or what 
man is there of you who, if his son 
shall ask of him a loaf of bread,11 

10 will give him a stone; and if he ask 
11 a fish, will give him a serpent? If 

therefore ye, being wicked, lmow 
[how] to give good gifts to your 
children, how much rather shall 
vour Father who is in the heavens 
give good things to them that ask 

12 of him? Therefore all things what
ever ye desire that men shouk1 do 
to you, thus do ye also do to them ; 
for this is the law and the prophets. 

13 Enter in through the narrow gate, 
for wide the gate and broad the way 
that leads to destruction, and many 
are they who enter in through it. 

14 For narrow 0 the gate and straitened 
the way that leads to life, and they 
are few who find it. 

15 But beware of false prophets, which 
come to you in sheep's clothing, but 

16 within are ravening wolves. By 
their fruits ye shall lmowP them. 
Do [men J gather a bunch of grapes 
from thorns, or from thistles figs ? 

17 80 every good tree produces good 
fruits, but the worthless tree produces 

18 bad fruits. A good tree cannot pro
duce bad fruits, nor a worthless tree 

19 produce good fruits. Every tree not 
producing good fruit is cut down and 

20 cast into the fire. By their fruits 
then surely q ye shall know P them. 

21 Not every one who says to me, 
Lord, Lord, shnll enter into the 
kingdom of the heavens, but he that 
does the will of my Father who is 

22 in the r heavens. Many shall say to 
me in that day, Lord, Lord, have 
we not prophesied through thy name, 
and through thy name cast out 
demons, and through thy name Jone 

23 many works of power? and then 
will I avow unto them, I never 
knew you. Depart from me, workers 
of lawlessness. 

24 \Vhoever therefore hears these my 
words and does them, I will liken 

h T. R. reads 'its own thinzs,' addim; Ta be-, wonlrl be the Hebrew :i~. Bnt see Ben~el in loco. 
fore €a~T~S', with E KM L II ::s 1 33; d Ta rrtpi; I~ Bx ham on, hut in~. it is marked with a clot. 
~is as text with B G L S V and others Ital Vnlg. P imy<vwuKw, 'rccog;nisc,' 'know well.' 

1 T.R adds' a.\!ain,' with::?: and many cnrsiYes. q 5.pa (here apay€) has the force of bringing up 
11 µ~rron: see chap. v. 25. what precerles, from which a necessar.v con-
m airiw: see John xiv. 13. sequence follows. ovv shews it us a fact; apa 
11 Literally' of wh'lm if his son shall ask a loaf 'i treats it ns evident from what precedes; y< 

of h1·0.trl ;' but it is lursh in Em;l:sh. strengthens: 'is inrleerl,' 'surely,'' at nnyr:itc.' 
0 Or perh:1ps 'how narrow;' Ti instead of on. It I r So~ BC Z 1 :~'.{; 'l'.R., with E ::S &c., om.' tile.' 



l\L\.rl1THE\V VII. VIII. 

11im to a prnclent man, whor built 
'._!;, his house upon the s rock; ancl the 

rain came down, ancl the streams 
came, and the winds blew and 
fell upon that house, and it did 
not fall, for it lrnd been founded 

:lu upon the rock. .A11d every one who 
hears these my words a11d does not 
do them, he shall be likened to a 
foolish man, who built his house 

:!.i upon the sand; ~md the rain came 
down, ancl the streams came, and the 
winds blew and beat upon that house, 
and it fell, and its fall was great. 

28 And it came to pass, when Jesus 
had finished these words, the crowds 

::o were astonished at his doctrine, for 
he taught them as having authority, 
and not as their t scribes. 

VIII. And when he had come clown 
from the mountain, great crowds 

~ followed him. And behold, a leper 
came up to u [him] and did him 
homage, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, 

3 thou art able to cleanse me. And 
he v stretched out his hand and 
touched him, saying, I will; be 
cleansed. And immediately his lep-

4 rosy was cleansed. And Jesus says 
to him, See thou tell no man, but 
go, shew thyself to the priest, and 
offer the gift which Moses ordained, 
for a testimony to them. 

5 And when hew had entered x into 
Capernaum, a centurion came to 

c him, beseeching him, and saying, 
Lord, my servant lies paralytic in 

7 the house, suffering grievously. And 
Jesus says to him, I will come and 

8 heal him. And the cent1uion an
swered and said, Lord, I am not fit 
that thou shouldest enter under my 
roof; but only speak a word/ and 

r ocrn;, the character: 'who was such as.' 
• Here the article has the force of contrast, as 

noticed as to.opos-,n-.\oi:ovalready. As in English, 
1.hou9h the cases are more rare, we say,' on the 
way, 'the wayside.' In English 'the sand' is 
used as here, and may fairly justify 'the rock'
that which has that nature. 

t T.R., E &c. Ver, read 'the.' H BK A II~ 113 
22 33 Am Syrr Memph ha Ye aini:.•v, i1ot Z: according 
to Bal'l'ett; but if,as he sa~·s,Z hiaf,it roads avTwv, 
hut Barrett gives the line as complete. C 33 Ital 
(except Brix) Am Syn· add Kal. o~ efJaptcra'lot, 

0 my servant shall be healed. For I 
also am a man under authority, 
having under me soldiers, ancl I say 
to this [one J, Go, and he goes ; and 
to another, Come, and he comes ; 
and to my bondman, Do this, and 

10 he does it. And when Jesus heard 
it, he wondered, and saicl to those 
who followed, Verily I say unto 
you, Not even in Israel have I found 

11 so great faith. But I say unto you, 
that many shall come from [the J 
rising and setting [sun], and shall 
lie down at table with Abraham, 
and Isaac, and Jacob in the king-

12 dom of the heavens ; but the sons of 
the kingdom shall be cast out into 
the outer darkness : there shall be 
the weeping and the gnashing of 

13 teeth. And J esns said to the cen -
turion, Go, ands as thou hast be
lieved, be it to thee. And his servant 
was healed in that hour. 

14 And when Jesus had come to 
Peter's house, he saw his mother-in-

15 law laid down and in a fever; and 
he touched her hand, and the fever 
left her, and she arose and served 
him.a. 

lG And when the evening was come, 
they brought to him many possessed 
by demons, and he cast out the 
spirits with a word, and healed all 

17 that were ill; so that that should be 
fulfilled which was spoken through h 

Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself 
took our infirmities and bore our 
diseases. 

18 And Jesus, seeing great crowds 
around him, commanded to depart 

10 to the other side. And a scribe 
came up and said to him, Teacher, 
I will follow thee whithersoever thou 

11 ~BE MA I 113 have n-pocr<M..:w. 'l'. H •. reads 
i.\9wv, with CL X &c. 33 Am Mcmph. 

v 'l'. R. reads' Jesus,' as often, with EL A~ &c. 
w 'l'. R., with Ca L, reads ' Jes us.' 
x Many read' as he entered;' so HBC Z 1 22 3:>. 
Y Literally' with or by a word,' iu contrast wit It 

coming. T. R., with r, reads 'a word,' not 'b,v .' 
•Some, with NB Memph Syr-Crt & Pst omit 

'and,' perhaps rightly. 
"T. R. reads' them,' with L 1\1A1 33 Ital Am 

Memph; HBC E F X :Snearly all l'Urss. 'him.' 
b See note to chap. ii, 5. J 



-----------~ 

MA'r'l1HE \V VIII. IX. 

::o mayest go. And tl esus says to him, I whole herd [of swine 1] rushed dowu 
'rhe foxes have holes: and the birds of/ the steep slope into the sea, ancl died 
the heaven roosting-places; but the 

1

33 in tho waters. But they that fed 

I 
8on of man has not where he may them fled, and went away into the 

21 lay his head. But another of his c · city and related everything, and what 
1 disciples said to him, Lord, suffer me I had happened as to those possessed 
\ first to go away and bury my father. 31 by demons. And behold, the whole · 

1

22 But J esns said to him, Follow me, city went out to meet Jes us, and 
and leave the clea.d to bury their own when they saw him, they begged 

~·~ dead .. Ar:d _he went on bo~rd ship J [him] to 11 go ~way out of their co~sts. 
:. 1 and Ins d1sc1ples followed lnm; and 1 (IX.) And gomg on board the slup,lll 

behold, [the water] became very agi- he passed over and came to his own 
tated on the sea, so that the ship was 2 city. And behold, they brought to 
covered by the waves ; but he slept. him a paralytic, laid upon a bed; and 

::~ And the d disciples came and awoke Jesus, seeing their faith, said to the 
him, saying, Lord save :c we perish. paralytic, Be of good courage, child; 

2L; And he says to them, 'Vhy are ye 3 thy sins are forgiven.n And behold, 

1 
fearful, 0 ye of little faith? Then, certain of the scribes said to them
lrnving arisen, he rebuked the winds 4 selves, This [man J blasphemes. And 
ai1d the sea, and there wasf a great Jesus, seeing their thoughts, said, 

27 calm. But the men were astonished, 'Vhy do ye 0 think evil things in your 
saying, \Vhat sort [of man] is this, 5 hearts? For which is easier : to say, 
that even the winds and the sea obey Thy sins are forgiven ;P or to say, 

28 him? And there met him, when he 6 Rise up and walk? But that ye 
came to the other side, to the conn- may know that the Son of man has 
try of the Gergesenes,ff two possessed power'1 on en,rth to forgive sins, (then 
by demons, coming out of the tombs, he says to the paralytic,) Rise up, 
exceeding dangerous, so that no one take np thy bed and go to thy 

20 "·as able to pass by that way. And 1 house. And he rose up and went to 
behold, they cried out, saying, \Vhat 8 his house. But the crowds seeing [it], 
have we to do with thee,g Son of were in fear/ and glorified God who 
God? hast thou come here before the gave such powei·q to men. 

~·o time to torment us ?11 Now there was, 9 And ,T esus, passing on thence, saw 
a great way off from them, a herd of n, man sitting at the tax-office, called 

31 many swine feeding; and the demons 

1 

l\fatthew, and says to him, Follow 
Lcsought him, saying, If thou cast me. And he rose up ancl followed 
us out, send usi away intoj the herd 10 hiJ.11. And it came to pass, as he 

32 of swine. And he said to them, lay at ta'ble in the house, that" 
Go. And they, going out, departed behold, many tax-gatherers and sin-
intoi the herd ofk swine; and lo, the ners came and lay at table with 

c Some, with~ B 3:3, read' the' for' his.' 
d T. H. re:!ds 'his,' with (C) X ~ 1 Syrr. S01uc, 

a5 ~ B Am 1\'.lemph, leave out' his disciples.' 
• I lea Ye out' us,' with ~ BC 113. 
r i.yfi-Ero, 'it then began or took place,' but 

this cannot be said in English. 
rr 'Gadarcnes'(N)BC 1\1.6.l:Syrr. 'Gerasenes' 

Ital Yulg. Text Ncorr ca E &c:Memph. 
gT.R., with C 3 EVX.6.~ &c. adds 'Jesus:' 

it is not in~ B C 1 L1 33 Corb Am l\'Iemph. 
h Or perhaps' to torment us before the time.' 
i 'f. R., with C EK L X .6. ~ &c. Svrr, reads 

'Sufier us to go:' N B 1 22 33 Am l\fo1nph 'send 
us.' i Or 'to.' 

1' ~BC 1 22 33 Am l\Iemph omit' herd of.' 
1 l\Iany leave out 'of swine,' with~ BC l\'[ .6. ~ 

1 rn 1$3 Ital Vulg· Syrr l\lcmph. 

11 orrw~ with words of ucsecchinp:, &c., is some
thing more than 'to' or 'that:' the.r dicl it so 
that it might happen ; see ix. 38, &c. 

m Or 'on board ship.' I haxe here put 'tltc 
ship,' because he had gone over in one. BC 1 31$ 
onnt To in viii. 23, N B L X 1 13 33 omit it here. 

11 'r. R. adds 'thee,' with E I~ L X ~ &c. Ital 
Yulµ; Syrr lVIemph; NBC A 1 33 omit. 

0 NBC D 1 22 33 omit vµ.Et~: so Ital Yulµ;. 
P 'I'. R. reads 'the sins are for12;iven thee,' with 

S U A II ~ 1; text N B C D Ji.: I~ &c. 
q Also 'right,' 'authority:' sec note to x. 1. 
r T. R. reads 'marvelled,' with CE KA~ &c.; 

text N B D 1 22 33 Am 1\Icmph. 
• Literally 'and.' 'l'his use of Ko.I. is ver.v 

common in Luke, otherwise I should have said 
it was a Hcuraism. (~ D omit Kai.) 



11 J esns an cl his disciples. And the 
Pharisees seeing [it] , said to his 
disciples, \Vhy does your teacher 
eat with tax-gatherers and sinners ? 

12 But [Jesus t] hearing it, sa,id,u They 
that are strong have not need of a 
physician, but those that are ill. 

13 But go and learn what [that] is-I 
will have mercy and not sacrifice; 
for I have not come to call righteous 
[men J but sinners.v 

14 Then come to him the disciples of 
J olm, saying, vVhy do we and the 
Pharisees often fast, but thy disci-

i;; ples fast not ? And Jesus said to 
them, Can the sons of the bricle
cham ber mom·n so long as the bride" 
groom is with them ? But days will 
come when the bridegroom will have 
been taken away from them, and 

16 then they will fast. But no one 
puts a patch of new w cloth on an 
old garment, for its :filling up takes 
from the garment and a worse rent 

11 takes place. Nor do men put new 
wine into old skins, otherwise the 
skins burst and the wine is poured 
out, and the skins will be destroyed; 
lJt1t they put new wine into new skins, 
and both are preserved together. 

18 As he spoke these things to them, 
behold, a ruler coming in x did hom
age to him, saying, My daughter 
has by this Y died ; but come and lay 
thy hand upon her and she shall 

19 live. And Jesus rose up and followed 
20 him, and his disciples. And behold, 

a woman, who had had a bloody 
flux [for] twelve years, came behind 
and touched the hem of his garment; 

21 for she said within herself, If I should 
only touch his garment I shall be 

22 healed. But Jesus turning and seeing 

her, said, Be of good courage, daugh
ter; thy faith has healed thee. And 
the woman was healed from that hour. 

u And when Jesus was come to the 
house of the ruler, and saw the finte
players and the crowd making a 

24 tumult, he said,z Withdraw, for the 
damsel is not dead but sleeps. And 

25 they derided him. But when tho 
crowd had been put out, he went 
in and took her hand ; and the 

26 damsel rose up. And the fame of it 
went out into all that land. 

27 And as Jesus passed on thence, two 
blind [men J followed him, crying 
and saying, Have mercy on us, Son 

28 of David. And when he was come 
to the house, the blind [m.en J came to 
him. And Jesus says to them, Do 
ye believe that I am able to do this ? 

29 They say to him, Yea, Lord. Then 
he touched their eyes, saying, Ac
cording to your faith, be it unto you. 

so And their eyes were opened ; and 
Jesus charged them sharply, saying, 

s1 See let no man know it. But they, 
when they were gone out, spread 
his name abroad in all that land. 

32 But as these were going out, be
hold, they brought to him a dumb 

ss man possessed by a demon. And 
the demon having been cast out, the 
dumb spake. And the crowds were 
astonished, saying, It has never be~n 

34 seen thus in Israel. But the Phari
sees said, He casts out the demons 
through the prince of the demons. 

35 And Jesus went round all the 
cities and the villages, teaching in 
their synagogues, and preaching the 
glad tidings of the kingdom, and 
healing every disease and every 

36 bodily weakness.a But when he 

t ~ B D omit' Jesus;' CE Al: &c. verss. insert. Luke 'was d,ying.' Nor has 'now died' any 
"T. R. adds' to ihem ;' ~BCD X Am omit. other sense, only it is less clear. It is however 
v T. R. adds' to repentrmce,' with CE KL X quite possible that :Matthew may give the result 

&c. Memph; text~ B D A :E (1 33) Am Syrr. of the servant's mcssnge and ull. It ma,y be 
"' Literally 'unfulled,' ' unmilled.' 1 translated 'has just now dierl,' or 'has even 
x Or 'a ruler coming,' tipxwv eis- €>1.9wv, which I' now died.' Chrysostom and others giv. e it as in 

mny be rend U.pxwv eiue1'.9wv. 'rhe oldest uncials text. 
cannot help us here. B has apxwv ets- 7rpoue1'.9wv. z T. R. rends 'says to them,' wit.h C E F G K 

Y apn is what comes up to vvv, says Suidas, I A &c. Syrr; text~ B D l: l ia 33 Am Mernph. 
quoted by"' etstein in loco; as avTLKa, what in "T. R. adds' among the peo11le,' with ~ B FL 
the future joins now. Mark hns' is at extremity;' &c. 13; text BCD SA l: 12~ :.:!3 Am Syn l\lc!mph. 



l\INf'fHK\V IX. X. 

saw the crowds he was moved with scrip for the way, nor t'ivo body coab, 
compassion for them, because they nor sandals, nor a staff: for the work-
were harnssed,u and cast ava1,y as man is worthy of his nourishment. 
sheep not having a shepherd. 11 But into whatsoeYer city or village 

31 Then saith be to his disciples, ye enter, inquire who in it is worthy, 
The harvest [is J great and the work- and there remain till ye go forth. 

38 men [are J few; supplicate therefore 12 And as ye enter into ah house 
the Lord of the harvest, that he 13 salute it. And if the house indeed 
send forth workmen unto his bar- be worthy, let your peace come upou 
vest. it; but if it be not worthy, let 

X. And hn;Ying called to [him J his 14 your peace return to you. And who-
twelvc disciples, he gave thempowerc soever shall not receive you, nor 
over unclean spirits, so that they hear your words, as ye go forth,i out 
should cast them out, and heal of that house or city, shake off the 
every disease and eYery bodily weak- 15 dust of your feet. Verily I say unto 
ness. you, It shall be more tolerable for 

~ Now the names of the twelve apos- · the land of Sodom and Gomorrha 
tles are these: first, Simon, who was in judgment-day than for that city. 
called Peter, and Andrew his bro- 16 Behold, I send you as sheep in 
ther; James the [son] of Zebedee, the midst of wolves; be therefore. 

3 and J olm his brother; Philip and prudent as the serpents and guileless 
Bartholomew; Thomas, and l\lat- 17 as the doves. But beware of men; 
thew the tax-gatherer; James the for they will deliver you up to 
[son J of Alphreus, and Lebbrens, sanhedrims, and scourge you in their 

4 who was surnamed Thaddreus ;d Si- 18 synagogues; and ye shall be brought 
mon the Canamean,0 and Judas the before rulers and kings for my sake, 
Iscariote, who also delivered him up. for a testimony to them and to the 

" These twehe Jesus sent out when 10 nations. But when they deliver 
he had charged them, saying, Go yon up, be not careful how or what 
not off into [the J f way of [the J f ye shall speak; for it shall be given 
nations, and into a city of Samari- to you in that horn· what ye shall 

6 tans enter ye not; but go rather 20 speak. For ye are not the speakers, 
to the lost sheep of the house of but the Spirit of your Father which 

7 Israel. And as ye go, preach, speaks in yon. 
saying-, The kingdom of the heavens ' :il But brother shall deli rnr up bro-

8 has drn'ivn nigh. Heal [the] infirm, ther to death, and father child; and 
[raise the dead], cleanse lepers,g children shall rise up against parents 
cast out demons : ye have receiYed 22 and shall put them to death; and ye 

!J gratuitously, give gratuitously. Do shall be hated of all on account of 
not provide yourselves with gold, or my name. But he that has endured 

10 silver, or brass, for your belts, nor to [the] encl, hei shall be saved. 
0 T. R., with L ancl some cursives, reads f.Kt..e

Avµivot, ' tired,' 'worn out.' 
c Or 'authority:' i~ovafa, not ouvaµtc;, l\Iorc 

than authority, butnotsimplyotivaµtc;: it is more 
than otivaµtc;, us it includes the right to exercise 
this. Hence 'power' is nearer to it in English: 
Stivaµtc; is the ability to do a thing. Cf. Lu. iv. 36. 

c1 As regards 'Lebbreus, who was surnamerl 
Thadrlrens,' the readings are so various that I 
have left 'l'.R. as it is. I have been disposeu somc-
1 imrs to reject o cmKA"t)lJd.c; 8aooa'ioc;. l\lark has 
onl.v 8aooa'ioc;,and it would seem to reconcile them. 
So here ~ B Vulg l\Icmph, for the same reasou. 
'l'hey are evidently two names of the same per
son. Ee11gel would say Thad in Chaldce and 

Lcb in Hebrew mean ihc same thing', which 
De 'Ycttc denies. 

e Very prouably the Hebrew word for the 
Greek term ~"IJAWT~>, ' Zealot:' sec Luke vi. 15. 

c Absence of the article gives the force of' any.' 
g 'l'. R., with some cursives, imts 'cleanse 

lepers' before 'raise the dead.' l\Iany omit 
'raise the dead,' with E P L X &c. ; ~ B C D ~ 
113 33 Ital (except Brix) Am l\'lcmph ha,·c it. 

h ri,v oiKiav, It might be thoug;~1 t io allude 
to the house in verse 11, but ve1·. 13 seems to 
preclude this. Going into the house, in contrast 
with the street, makes it T1W oiKiav. 

i ~ B D 33 Ital Yul.a; l\'lemph have i!t1JJ, '(. R. 
omits, with CE Fl'~ &c. I. i ohoc;. 



l\IArrTHE\V X. XI. ! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----:-

23 But when they persecute you in 87 be] a man's enemies. He who loYc~ J 

this city, flee to the other; for verily father or mother above me is 1101; ' 

I sn,y to you, Y c shall not ha Ye com- worthy of me; and he who Joye:-; 
pletell the cities of Israel until the son or daughter above me is llOL 

24 Son of man be come. Thei disciple 38 worthy of me. And he who docs 
is not above his teacher, nor the not take up his cross and follow after 

2
.., bondman above his lord. [It is J 3

!l mo is not worthy of me. He that 
sufficient for the disciple that he finds his life shall lose it, and he 
should become as his teacher, and who Jrn,s lost his life for my sake 
the bondman as his lord. If they .J.O shall find it. He that receives you 
have called k the master of the house receives me, and he that receives 
Beelzebub, how much more those 41 me receives him that sent me. He 

26 of his household? Fear them not that receives a prophet in the name 
therefore; for there is nothing cover- of a prophet, shall receive a prophet's 
eel which shall not be revealed, and reward ; and he that rnceives a 
secret which shall not be known. righteous man in the name of a, 

27 "\Vlrnt I say to you in darkness speak i·ighteous man, shall receive a i·ight-
in the light, and what ye hear in the 42 eons man's reward. And whoso-
ear preach upon the houses. ever shall give to drink to one of 

28 And be not afraid 1 of those who these little ones a cup of cold [water] 
kill the body, but cannot kill the only, in the name of a disciple, 
soul; but fear rather him who is verily I say unto you, he shall in no 
able to destroy both soul and body wise lose his reward. 

29 in heJI.m Are not two sparrows sold XI. And it came to pass when Jesus 
for a farthing ?11 and one of them shall had finished commanding his twelve 
not fall to the ground without your disciples, he departed thence to 

3° Father ; but of you even the hairs of teach and preach in their cities. 
31 the heacl are all numbered. Fear 2 But John, having heard in the 

not therefore ; ye are better than prison the works of the ° Christ, 
32 many spanows. Every one there· 3 sent byP his disciples, and said to 

fore who shall confess me before him, A.1:t thou the coming [one]? 
men, I also will confess him before or are we to wait q for another? 
my Father who is in [the] heavens. 4 Ancl Jesus answering said to them, 

33 But whosoe.ver shall deny me before Go, i·eport to John what ye hear and 
men, him will I also deny before my 6 see. Blind [men] see and lame walk ; 
Father who is in [the J heavens. lepers are cleansed, and deaf hear ; 

34 Do not think that I have come to and r dead are raised, and poor have 
send peace npon the earth: I have 6 glad tidings preached to them: and 
not come to send peace, but a sword. blessed is whosoever shall not be 

35 For I have come to set a man at 7 offended in me. But as they went 
Yariance with his father, ancl the [away] , Jesus began to say to the 
daughter with her mother, and the crowds concerning J olm, What went 
daughter-in-law with her mother-in- ye out into the wilderness to see? a, 

36 law; n,nd they of his household [shall 8 reed moved about by the wind? But 

j There is no nrticle, but 'disciple' comes 
after ovK eun, and is characteristic. 

k 'l1. R. rcacls iKa>..eun.11, with 1 and other cm·
sivcs. Em:Ka>..eu.,_v (~ :S i!rrEKa.A€uavro) BCE X A 
&t•,. : it is more of a surnnme or nick-name. 

1 Herc, and in the pal'allel passaµ;e, Luke xii., 
we have O.rro, 'from,' prrlrn.ps the Hebrew j!::l N.,', 
Uut it is not so used els'.·where that I know of in 
the New Testmnent. Here it may have the force 
of 'shrinking from through fear.' 

mGehenna. 
n 1'he value of an assarion is not exacll,v 

knowu : it was ver.v small. 0 Or •of Christ.' 
P 'l'. R. reads 'two of,' with E FL 1 &e. Am 

l\Iemph; ~ B C D P Z A l: s:i Syrr 01ci, not o0o. 
q rrpouo0Kwµ,1:v, ,probably conjunctive: 'should 

we,' 'have we to do it,' not simply 'arc we 
doing it?' 

r T. R. omits •and,' with CE FI &c. 3:) :\m 
l\'lemph; ~ B D L P Z A 113 Syrr insert. 
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wlrnt went ye out to see? a man 
clothed iu delicate raiment ?5 behold, 
those who wear delicate thiugs are in 

9 the honscs of kings. But what went 
ye out to see ? a prophet? Yea, I sn,y 
to you, ancl more than a prophet : 

Io tthis is he of whom it is written, Be· 
hold, I send my messenger before 
thy face, who u shall prepare thy way 

11 before thee. Verily I say to you, 
that there is not arisen among [the] 
born of women a greater than John 
the baptist. But he who is a little 
one v in the kingdom of the heavens 

12 is greater than he. But from the clays 
of John the baptist until now, the 
kingdom of the heavens is taken by 
violence, and [the J violent seize on 

13 it. For all the prophets and the law 
11 have prophesied unto J olm. And if 

ye will receive it, this is Elias~ who 
15 is w to come. He that has ears to 
lu hear, let him hear. But to whom 

shall I liken this generation? It is 
like children:... sitting in the markets, 
which/ calling to their companions,z 

1

17 say, 'Ve have piped to you, ancl ye 
have not dauced: we have mourned 

i 18 to you, ti and ye have not wailed. For 
.J olm has come neither eating nor 
urinking, anu they say, He has a 

19 demon. The Son of man has come 
eating and drinking, and they say, 
BeholU, a man [that is] eating and 
wine-drinking, u a friend of tax-gather-

ers, and of sinners :-and wist1<l1lt 
has been justified by her children. 

20 rrhen began he to reproach the ' 
cities in which most of his works of 1 

power had taken place,c because they 
21 had not repented. 'Voe to thee, Cho

razin ! woe to thee Dethsaida ! for if l 
the works of power 'vhich have taken 
place c in yon, had taken place in Tyre 
and Sidon, they had d long ago repent-

22 eel in sn,rkcloth and ashes. But I say 
to yon, that it shall be more tolerable 
for Tyre a.ncl Sidon in judgment-day 

28 than for yon. And thou, Capernaum, 
who haste been raised up to heaven, 
shalt be brought down even to hades. 
For if the works of power which have 
taken place in thee, hac.l taken place 
iu Sodom, it had remained until 

!! 4 this day. But I say to you, that it 
shall be more tolerable for [the J land 
of Sodom in juugment-day than for 

25 thee. At that time, Jesus answering 
said, I praise thee, Father, Lord of 
the heaveu and of the earth, that th on I 
hast hic.l these things from the ·wise 
ancl prn<lent, and hast revealed them 

20 to babes. Y ca, Father, for thus has it 
27 been well-pleasing in thy sight. .All 

things have been delivered to me by 
my Father, and no one knows f the 
Son but the Father, nor does any 
one knowf the Father, but the Soll, 
and lie to whom the Son may be 

,.~ pleased to reveal [him J . Come to 

• ~ B D Z Am omit iµaT:ou;, a.vTwv be there or uot, in En.~lish we must sny , 
t T. R. adds' for,' with C P ~ &c. l 33 Am Svrr 'their.' The sense is all the snme. avTwv is 

)lemph; ~ B DZ Ver omit. • omittcrl by~ B DZ 1 Ital Vnl~ l\Icmph. 
"P ,\Iemph read 'and,'but~BCD::E&t·.havcos-. a~ B DZ 1 Colb Corb Am l\Icn1ph omit v1;_lv. 
~Or 'the least.' It is the romparath•e; but b </Ja:yor; Kai. oivorrci77Ji;, 'spending his substaw·,, 

whoever else is taken, the supposed one is less; in eating and drinking.' 
hut the idiomatic force is more preserved by c €'Y€vono, yEvoµe11a.t,' taken p1arc,' 'happened.' 
'a little one.' I clo not say 'hacl been wronp;ht,' because it 

"o µE> .. >..wv. B;y saying, 'who is to come,' it is takes the mincl ofI the place of their happening 
. left in the abstract pretty much as in Greek- to their being \\Tought. i the one who had this character in a Jew's mind d av with an imhcative: av <loes not rc:1llv 
I :tc<~ording to prophecy. If we sJy 'who is about g-m·0rn a mood. If the fact is certain, it i's I 
. to come,' the mind turns to a time yet future; connected with :m indic:ttive: if not, "·ith 

'who was' is interpretation: µe;\;\wv implies optative or subjunctive; but its force is the . 
something certain. mental snp11osition (not merely the fart) that it i 

• •r. R reads 'little boys,' or' little children,' might have been otherwise. Even if a fort, it is J 

with some cursives. not considered historic:tll.Y but mentally. 
) So ~ B (C) D Z 1 Am Corb l\Icmph; T. R., c Others, with~ BC D Syr-C1·t, Me:nph and I 

, with E F J_, X ::E &c. 33 Syrr, rc:t(ls 'll:1d.' most J,atin copies, read µY, ••• v</JwO~crn; which 
· •~BCD E F X Z ~ I &c. re:td f.Tepol<;. But it gives' hast thou been?' B D Ital Vulg also re:1ll 
, is very probably an itacism which occurs else- 1rnTa{3~crri, 'thou shalt go down.' 
I whrre as to this ver.v wor(l. G S UV Syrr h:wc r €rrtywwcrKEL, a real knowlellgc, not a mere oll-
1 irnipotL Am Corh h:t\"C ('ocequalibi:s. \Vhether jc~·ti\'c a<'c11rnintancc with a i1crso11. 
. ---------'----------------------' 



MATTHE"\V XI. XII. 

me, nll ye who labour and are one sheep, and if this fall into n pit 
burdened, and I will give you rest. on the sabbath, will not lay hold of 

29 rrake my yoke upon you, nnd learn 12 it and raise [it] up? How much 
from me ; for I am meek and lowly better then is a man than a sheep ! 
in heart; and ye shall find rest to So that it is lawful to do well on tho 

30 your souls; for my yoke is easy, and 13 sabbath. Then he says to the man, 
my burden is light. Stretch out thy hand. And he 

XII. At that time Jesus went on the stretched [it] out, nnd it was re· 
sabbath through tho cornfields; and 14 stored sound as the other. But the 
his disciples were hungry, and began Pharisees, having gone out, took 

2 to pluck the ears and to eat. But counsel against him how they might 
the Pharisees, seeing [it], said to 15 destroy him. ButJ esus kuowing [it], 
him, Behold, thy disciples are doing withdrew thence, and great crowds 
what is not lawful to do on sabbath. followed him; and he healed them 

3 But he said to them, Have ye not 16 all: and charged them strictly that 
read what David did when he was they should not make him publicly 
huugry,E~ and they that were with 17 known: that1 that might be ful-

4 him? How he entered into the filled which was spoken through 
house of God, and ate the shew- ~ 8 Esaias the prophet, saying, Behold 
bread, which it was not lawful for my servant, whom I have chosen, my 
him to eat, nor for those with him, beloved, in whom my soul has found 

5 but for the priests only? Or have its delight. I will put my Spirit 
ye not read iu the law that on the upon him, and he shall shew forth 
sabhaths the priests in the temple 19 judgment to the nations. He shall 
profane the sabbath, and are blame- not strive or cry out, nor shall any 

6 less ? But I say unto you, that one hear his voice in the streets ; 
there is here what is greaterh than 20 a bruised reed shall he not break, 

' the temple. But if ye lrnd known and smoking flax shall he not 
what is: I will [have J mercy and quench, until he bring forth m judg-
not sacrifice, ye would not have 21 ment unto victory ; and on 11 his 

8 condemned the guiltless. For the name shall [the J nations hope. 
Son of man is Lordi of the sabbath. 22 Then was brought to him one 

9 And, going awayk from thence, possessed by a demon, blind and 
10 he came into their synagogue. And dumb, and he healed him, so that 

behold, there was a man having tlie 0 dumb [man J spake and saw. 
his hanJ withered. And they asked,. 23 And all the crowds were amazed 
him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on arnl said, Is this [man J the Son of 
the sabbath? that they might accuse 2·1 David? But the Pharisees, Im Ying 

11 him. But he said to them, \Vhat heard [it], said, This [man J does not 
man shall there Le of you who has cast out demons, but by Beelzebub, 

g T.R. acllls 'himself,' with L l: anrl some cnrss. 
h 'l'. R. reads' a greater than;' p..eC~wv for p..e'i~ov, 

with CL .6. Ain Ital (except Corb). 14 has p..LSov. 
i 'l'. I~. reads 'even of,' with some cursives. 
k µ.ern{3a.Cvw is always a change of place-leav

i 11g one place and going to another; rrpo{3a.C11w, 
111·ogress onward to one suppose1l space or limit, 
hruce used also for one atl v:rnced in years. 'fhe 
reader has only to consult a Greek Concordance. 

1 'r. R. reads' so that,' with EL X ~ &c.; text 
~BCD 1 ::13. 

111 eK{3ai\r1. It is rlifficult to avoiu using· a word 
which is an interpretation; the word is the same 
hue as in vcr. ::>5, and chap. xiii. 52, 'brings forth 
ont of his treasures;' but it si.~nifies 'rmt
ti11.~ forth' as much as' bringing forth:' 'send 

forth' is 111<?1'(_) arbitr~ry. 'He produces;' lm!; this 
does not smt m English here. It means that JllllK
ment was hid, and ' shut up amon.g his trea
sures,' as said indeed in Dent. xxxii. 31', und in 
due time it will be produced, without sayiuµ; 
he bring·s it with him, or sends it without 
comin!!.'.~ It is hrou~ht out and displayed in its 1 

time. ~ 'With this explanation I say 'bring 
forth.' ' Put forth' has somewhat the force of 
'putting forth strength;' whereas it is proclnc
ing, bringing out what till then was hilhleu a11cl 
kept back. See chap. xii. 35. 

n T. R. reads' in,' adding El', with D Hal \"nip:. 
0 Readings vary. I suspect 'hlincl ancl' is 

added to meet' and saw.' CE L X .6. ~ &c. have 
it ; ~ B D l\fomph omit. 



l\IATTI-IE\V XII. 

23 prince of demons. Bnt he,P know- I ancl by thy words thou shalt Le con
ing'! their ihonghts, s'."lid to them, [ demned. 
EYerv kinO'dom diYit1ed aaainst it-· 38 Then n,nswered him t some of 

J 0 ~ 

self is brought to desolation, and the scribes ancl Pharisees, saying, 
eYery city or house divided against Teacher, '\Ve desire to see a sign from 

2G itself will not subsist. And if 8atan 30 thee. But he, answering, said to 
casts out Satan, he is divided against them, A wicked and adulterous gene-
liimself; how then slrnll his king- ration seeks after a sign, an cl a sign 

27 <1om subsist? And if I cast out shall no't be given to it sa;rn the sign 
clemons by Beelzebub, your sons, 40 of Jonas the prophet. For even as 
lly whom do they cast [them] out? Jonaswasinthebellyofthegreatfish 
For this reason they shall be your three clays and three nights, thus shall 

2Q judges. Ent if I by [tho J Spirit the Son of man be in the heart of the 
of Goel cast out demons, then indeed earth three days and three nights. 
the kingdom of God is come upon 41 N inevites u shall stand up in the judg-

20 yon. Or how can any one enter into ment with this generati'on, and shall 
ihe house of the strong [man] arn1 condemn it: for they repented at the 
plunder his goods, unless first he Lind preaching of Jonas; and behold, more 
the strong. [man]? anJ then l~e v.:ill 1 

42 than Jonas [i? J here .. A que~n of [the J 
30 plunder lns house. He that is not· south shall rise up 111 the Judgment 

,,-ith me is against me, and he that with this generation, mid shall con-
31 gathers not "-ith me scatters. For demn it; for she came from the ends 

this reason I say unto you, EYcry of the earth to hear the wisdom of 
sin and injurious speaking shall be Solomon; and behold, more than So-
forgh-en to men, but speaking inju- lomon [is J here. 
riously of the Spirit shall not be for- 43 But when the unclean spirit has 

32 giYen to men. And whosoever shall gone out of the man, he goes through 
haYe spoken a word against the Son dry places, seeking rest, and does 
of man, it shall be forgiYen him; but 4! not find [it]. Then he says, I will rc-
v.·hosoeyer shall speak against the turn to my house whence I came out; 
Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven and having come, he finds [it] un-
liiin, neither in this age nor in the 45 occupied, swept, and adorned. Then 

11 coming [one J . Either make the tree he goes and takt:Jt:i with himself se·•en 
gooc1, and its fruit good; or make other spfrits worse than himself, and 
the tree corrupt, and its fruit cor- entering in, they dwell there; and 
rupt. For from the fruit the tree is the last condition of that man be-

:; 1 known. Offspring of Yipers ! how can comes worse than the first. Thus shall 
ye speak good things, being wickeu? it be to this wicked generation also. 
For of the abundance of the heart 4G But while he was yet speaking to 

:;,_; the mouth speaks. The good man the crowds, behold, his mother and 
out of the good treasm·e r brings forth his brethren stood without seeking to 
good things; and the ·wicked man out 47 speak to him. Then one said unto 
of the wickel1 treasure brings forth him, Behold, thy mother and thy 

00 wicked things. But I say unto you, brethren ure standing without, seek-
that e...-ery icUe word which s men 48 ing to speak to thee. But he answer-
shall say, they shall render an ac- ing said to him that spoke to him, 

37 count of it iu judgment-day: for by -who is my mother, and who are my 
thy 'ivon1s thou shalt be justified, 49 brethren? And, stretchii1g out his 

" T. R. reads 'Jes us,' with CE S &c. Arn 8.)Tr; 
~ B ]) :'.\Icmph omit. 

'i cUiw>, conscious, not objective knowledge. 
in vcr. 15 yvou~ is objective, havin~ learnt it. 

' 'l'. R. adds 'of the heart,' with .L 1 22 33. 

------------------
s ·r. R. reads' whatsoever,' o Mv, with CE GK 

~ S &c. ~ ~ B D Am omit €0.i'. 
t 'l'. R. omits' him,' with EX~ &r.; ~BCD 

L l\I S :13 Am Syrr l\iemph ha,·e it. 
"LiterallJ' 'men Ninevites.' 

N.T.C 



hand to his disciples, ho said, Behold 
, 50 my mother and my brethren ; for 

whosoever slrnll do the will of my 
I1'ather who is in [the] heavens, he is 
my brother, and sister, and mother. 

XIII. And that [same] day Jesus 
went out from the house and sat 

2 down by the sea. And great crowds 
were gathered together to him, so 
tlrnt going on board ship himself he 
1mt down, and the whole crowd stood 

1 3 on the shore. And he spoke to them 
many things in parables, saying, Be-

4 hold, the sower went out to sow: n,11d 
as he sowed, some [grains] fell along 
the way, and the birds came and de-

5 voured them ; and others fell upon 
the rocky places where they lrnd 
not much earth, and immediately 
they sprang up out of [the grourn1] 
because of not having [any] depth 

6 of earth, but when the sun rose they 
were burned up, and because of not 
having [any] root were dried up ; 

7 and others fell upon the thorns, aml 
the thorns grew up and choked them ; 

0 and others fell upon the good ground, 
and produced fruit, one a hundred, 

0 one sixty, and one thirty. He that 
has ears,v let him hear. 

10 And the disciples came up and saill 
to him, \Vhy speakest thou to them 

11 in pambles? And he answering said 
to them, Because to you it is given to 
know the mysteries of the kingdom 
of the heavens, but to them it is not 

12 given ; for whoever has, to him shall 
be given, and he shall be causec1 to he 
in abuntbnce ;w but he who x has not, 
even what he hn,s shall be taken away 

13 from him. For this cause I speak 
,. T. R. adds 'to hear,' with C D 7, ~ nnd 

nlmost nll; ~ omits, with BL Vere Corb, pro
bably rightly; as always it seems in l\Iatt. ; ihe 
contrary is the case in Mark and Luke. ~ has 
it in xi. 15; but it is a different phrase there, and 
generally in these questionable texts it is a ques
tion between~ B &c. on the one side, and C, aml 
the whole class which follow it, only~ sometimes 
leaves B and goes with C. In xi. 15, B D omit. 

"' As to the good thi11g given. It is abstract ; 
the object is not to sny what is given, but the 

I manner of God's dealin~. 'Tl'EptCTCTEiJw has a causa-

l 
tive force (see Eph. i. 8 J, and here has the same 
snbjeet as ' shall be given.' 'Vlrnt is p:fren is 
(':rnsed to he in abundance. "'c llla" say also 

J L' ' 

to them in parables, bocrrnse see in~ 
they do not see, and hea,ring they tlo 

14 not hear nor understand ; and in Y 

them is filled up the prophecy of 
Esaias, which says, Hearing ye slrn 11 
hear and shall not z understand, antl 
beholding ye shall behold aml not z 

Hi see ; for the heart of this people has 
grown fat, and they have heartl 
heavily with their ears, and they 
have closed their eyes as asleep, lest a 

they should see with the eyes, an1l 
hear with the ears, and understand 
with the heart, and should be con -

16 verted, and I should heal them. But 
blessed are yoiir eyes because tlH'Y 
see, and your ears because they hear ; 

17 for verily I say unto you, that many 
prophets and righteous [men] lrnvo 
desired to see the things which ye 
behold and did not see [them], and 
to hear the things which ye hear 

18 and did not hear [them.]. Ye, there
fore, hear the parable of the sower. 

10 From every one who hears the word 
of the kingdom and does not under
stand [it], the wicked one come,;; 
and catches away what 'vas sown 
in his heart : this is he that is sown 

20 by the wayside. Bnt he that is 
sown on the rocky places-this is he 
who hears the word ancl immediately 

n receives it with joy, but has no root 
in himself, but is for a time only; 
1mc1 when triLulation or persecution 
happens on account of the wonl, Jic 

22 is immediately offended. Aml lw 
that is sown among the thorns-this 
is he who hears the word, and the 
anxious care of this life u antl the 
deceit of riches choke the word and 

'he shall be in abundance,' a word nsed of the 
thing and of the person possessing it. 'It (ol' 
he) is in almmlaRce.' 

x 0CTTt~. 
y T. R. adds e'TI'', with D M. avaTTAYJpow is 11101'0' 

than 'Tl'AYJp6w. It is to supply what is wa 11ti11g-, awl 
so ' till up.' Since Esaias's time there had been 
much of this, hut the rejection of Christ com
pleted and filled it up. ' In them' has therefore 
the sense of' as to,' 'in their case.' ' R,\'' would 
cast more on their act and responsibility: €rri 
seems to have been introduced to avoid this sens<:' 
of it. • ou 1i.;), 

0 µ."ljrroTE: see note to chap. v. 25. 
"aiwvos-. 'l'he earliest Homeric use vf o.(:{;1• is 



l\IATrrHR\V XIII. 

2 ~ he c lJccnmcs nnfrnitfnl. Bnt he The kingdom of tho heavens is like 
that is sown npon the good gronnd leaven, which a ·won:1an took and 
-this is he who hears and under- hid in three measures of meal until 
stnrn1s tho wort1, who bears frnit also, it had been all leaYmied. 
nnd produces, one a lrnnclrecl, one 

1

. 
3·1 All these things Jesus spoke to 

sixty, arnl one thirty. the crowds in parables, and without 
:!l Another parable set he before a parable he did noti speak to them, 

them, saying, 'rl1c kingdom of the 35 so that that should be fulfilled which 
heaYens has become like a a man was spoken through the prophet, 

:.::-. sowing good seed in his field; but saying, I will open my mouth in 
while men slept, his enemy came and parables; I will utter things hidden 
sowed claniel e amongst the wheat, from [the J worhl'si foundation. 

2G mH1 went a, way. But when the bl ado ::;a Then, having dismissed the crowds, 
shot up a,nd produced fruit, then he k went into the house ; and his 

':!.I appeared the cfarnel also. Arn1 the disciples came to him, saying, Ex-
bondmen of the householder came , pound to us tho parable of tho 
up awl said to him, Sir, hast thou I :37 clrtrnel of the field. But he answer
not so"·n good seed in thy field? I ing said,1 Ho that sows the gooll 

23 ~-hence then has it f darnel? Aud , 38 seed is tho Son of man, and the 
he said to them, A man [that is J I field is the world; and the good seed, 
an enemy has clone this. And the these are the sons of the kingdom, 
liornlrnen said to him, 'Vilt thou then but the clarnel arc the sons of tho 
that we should go and gather it :1° evil [one J ; arnl the enemy who has 

29 [up]? But he said, No; lestg [in] ga- sowed. it is the llevil; ancl the lrnr-
thering the darnel ye should root up vest is [the J completion of [them] 

:io the wheat with it. Suffer both to age, mul the harvestmen are angels. 
grow together unto tho harvest, and .J.o .\.s then the darnel is gathered and 
in 11 time of the han·est I will say is burned in the fire, thus it shall be 
to the lrnrvestmen, Gather first tho 41 in the completion of then age. Tho 
darnel, mu1 bind it into bundles to Son of man shall send his angels, 
burn it; but the wheat bring together and they shall gather out of his 
into my granary. kingllom all offences, 0 and those that 

n Another paralJle set he before 42 vractise lawlessness ; and they shall 
them, saying, The kingdom of the cnst them into the furnace of fire ; 
heavens is like a grain of mustard there shall be the weeping and the 
[seed] which a man took and sowed I 41 gnashing of teeth. Then the right-

82 ju his field, which is less indeed eons shall shine forth as the sun 
than all seeds, but when it is grown I in the kingdom of their Father. He 
is greater tlrnn herbs, and becomes that has ears,P let him hear. 
a tree, so that the birds of heaven 44 <i The kingdom of the heavens is 
come anrl roost in its branches. like a treasure hid in the field,r 

:33 He spoke another parable to them: which a man having found has hid, 

'life in 111:111,' afterwards 'ihe conrs0 of any omit~ ll l> 1 Am S.)T-Crt l\Icmph. 
C'\"C~nts, an age, ancl eternity.' Here 'life' ex- I rr. R. reads 'to them,' with c E F L x .l ~ 
presses it clearly enough. (~ B D omit 'this.') &c. l 33 Vulg Syl"I'; ~ B D Am l\Iernph omit. 

"Or' it.' m T.R. has' the,' with CB I &c.; ~ B D 13330111. 
d wµ.otw9ri: "0 XYiii. 23, xx ii. 2. ll rr. R., with c E p I &c. 33 Syrr l\Iem11h Brix, 
e A useless wc0u rcsemliling wheat. 'this;' ~ B DI' 1 Vulg Svr-Crt omit TOvTov. 
c T.R. ndcls 'thc,'with ~ L XI; BCD E &c.om. 0 uKav8a>.ov: see note to

0

ver. 57. 
o: /J.ljrroT<, 'Jest perhaps:' see chnp. v. 25. I' 'l'. R. adds' to hear,' with 0 D LP A I &c. 
1i T.R. U(ld~ 'the,' with~ CE L; text B DA I &c. 1 3:3; ~ B Am Vere Ver omit. 
i ~ B 0 )1 A :::E. Brix 1·catl 'nothiui;·.' 'l 'l'. R. adds 'Again,' with 0 E P I &c. 1 a:> 
.i With ~ C DE A I &c. 33 Am Syl'I' l\Icmph; S.yrr; ~ B D Am Vere Colb Corh l\femph omit. 

!-.1corrB1 22 Syr-Crt omit KOf1"JJ.OV. r 'TW aypw, 'the field,' ns rontra<>tC'cl with the 
k T. R. rca(ls '.frsns,' \\'ith CE LA I&':'. S,rrr; j city 01· tO\i;n, 



l\1A'I1THE\V XIII. XIV. 

am1 for the joy of its goes and sells all ! this [man J this wisdom and these 
whatever he has, and buys that field. i 55 works of power? Is not this the sou 

45 .Again, the kingdom of the heavens' of the carpenter? Is not his mother 
is like a merclumt t seeking beautiful called l\:fary, and his brethren James, 

46 pearls; and having n found one pearl and Joseph, z and Simon, and J ucbs ?· 
of great value, he went and sold all, 56 And his sisters, are they not all with 
wlrntever he had and bought it. us? \Vhence then has this [man] all 

47 Again, the kingdom of the hea- 57 these things? And they were offend-
yens is like a seyne which has been ed n. in him. And Jesus said to them, 
cast into the sea, and which has A prophet is not without honour, nn-
gathcred together of every kind, less in his b country and in his house. 

48 which, when it has been filled, having 58 And he did not there many works of I 
drawn up on the shore and sat down, power, because of their unbelief. f 
they gathered the good into vessels XIV. At that time Herod the tetrarch j 

40 and cast the worthless out. Thus 2 heard of the fame of Jesus, and said 
shall it be in the completion of the to his servants, This is J olm the 
age: the angels shall go forth and baptist: lze is risen from the derul, 
sever the wicked from the midst of and because of this these c works of 

:>o the just, and shall cast them into the power display their force in him.<1 
furnace of fire ; there shall be the 3 For Herod had seized J olm, arnl 
weeping and the gnashing of teeth. had bound him and put him in 

:>l Jesus says to them,v Have ye prison on account of Herodias the 
understood all these things? They 4 wife of Philip c his brother. For 

52 say to him, Yea, [Lord w] • And he J olm said to him, It is not lawful 
said to them, For this reason every 5 for thee to have her. And [while J 
scribe discipled to x the kingdom of desiring to kill him, he feared the 
the heavens is like a man [that is J crowd, because they held him for a 
a householder who Y brings out of his 6 prophet. But when Herod's birth-
treasure things new and old. day was celebrated/ the daughter of 

53 And it came to pass when Jesus Herodias danced before them, and 
hacl finished these parables he with- 7 pleased Herod; whereupon he pro-

54 chew thence. Auel having come into mised with oath to give her whatso-
his o-1vn country, he taught them in 8 ever she should a~k. But she, being 
their synagogue, so that they were set on s by her mother, says, Give me 
astonished, and said, \Yhence has here upon a dish the heacl of J olm 

·-·---- ------·------

•Or 'bccanse of his jo,·.' in l~rench s'operentpcrl'lui. But this can hanlly 
t Literally ' a man a· ni0rdrn 11 t .' be given iu English; the Authorized Version has 
u 'r. R. reads 'who having·,' with CE P ~ &c. attempted it by changing the word to 'shew 

Brix l\'Iemµh; text~ B D L 1 33 Am Evpwv a<f. forth.' I have sought to preserve the force of the 
,. ~ B D Am l\Iemph leave out the "·ortls,' Jesus verb used by adding- 'their force:' the difficulty 

says to them;' CE}; &c. 133 Syn ha Ye them. partly arises from the word which is used for the 
"' C E A ~ &c. 33 l\Iemph S,yrr haYc 'Lord;' ~ effects of power being the plural of power itself, 

B D 1 13 Corb Am omit. because the power which wrought is more seen 
"' Or 'into,' EiS', as 'l'. R., "·ith E &c. than the cfiects. Still I believe the intention is not 
Y oCTTtS': see note to Yii. 24. to use ovvaµ.Hs differently, oul,y the mind tnms 
z T. R. reaus 'J oscs.' with KL A II Svrr: others more to the agent than to the effect. 'Powers' nnd 

'John,' with DE I~ X &c.; 'Joseph/~ (P) BC:?; 'miracles' are the same word in Greek. Hence it 
1 33 Am l\Iemph. may be translated' these powers operate in him;' 

a Or' were stnrnulell at him,' £CTKavoaA.£{ovTo: but its reflexive force aboye spoken of is, I 
hut the woru 'stuml1lcd' is too weak; CTKavoaA.ov doubt not, the true one. The 'shew forth' of the 
is literally 'the catrh of a trap,' iwt a stumhliug- Authorized Yersion is alleged to be the force of 
stone. It is generally the occasion or means of the middle, which I doubt, but of the active I 
getting- into an evil case. See chap. xviii. G. cm mot find it is. For the sense, however, I shonhl 

L> i:-:i U Z Corb add' own' before' countr~·,' not object to' displrty themselves in him.' 
c Lit. 'the:' cf. xv. 12. e ~BCE Z A :.S &c. 

0

lrnvc <l>iA.irrrro1J, D Am omit. 
<l 'l'he construction is disputed here: it is iv- r ~ ll D (C K :?:) L Z read' was come.' 

tpyovCTLV tv a.hr;;, as near}~- as possible 'operate in g Or' instructed,' as LXX: Ex. XXX\', 31, Dc·ut. 
lhim.' 'rhe p:1ssage has a certain rcflexh·e force as , vi. 7. 'Put up to it,' not 'befo1·e instrnC'lL'<l.' 

'~·· - ------------------------------------



l\IATTI-IE\V XIV. 

D the baptist. An cl the king was griev- disciples to go on board ship, mid to ,12:0 
eel; but on account of the oaths, and on before him to the other side, uutil 
those lyjng at bble with [him J, he he should ha;rn dismissed the crowds. 

10 commanded [it] to be given. And he 23 And haying dismissed the crowds, he 
sent and beheaded John in the pri- went up into the mountainP a11art 

11 son; and his head was brought npon to pray. Ancl when even was come, 
a dish, and was given to the drtmsel, 21 he was alone there, but the ship was 
and she carried [it] to her mother. already in the midclle of the sea tossed 

12 And his (lisciples came and took the by Orn waves, for the wind was con-
body rtnd buried it, and came and 25 trary. But in the fourth watch of 

18 brought word to Jesus. And Jesus, the night he ci went off r to them, 
haYing heard it, went away thence 2a walking on the sea. And the clis-
by ship to a desert place apart. ciples, seeing him walking on the sea, 

And the crowds having heard [of were troubled, saying, It is an appari-
it] followed him on foot from the tion. And they cried out through 

u cities. And going out heh saw a great 27 fear. But Jesus immediately spoke 
e:ro-\nl, and was moyed with com1ms- to them, saying, Take courage; it is 
sion abonti them, ancl healed their 28 I: be not afraid. And Peter answer-

i.; infirm. Dut when even was come, ing him said, Lord, if it be thou, 
liis k disciples came to him saying, conunand me to come to thee upon 
The place is desert, and [much of] 29 the waters. And he said, Come. And 
the [clay] time already gone by; dis- Peter, having descended_ from the 
miss 1 the crowds, that they may go ship, walked upon the waters to go to 
into the villages and buy food for 30 Jesus. But seeing the wind strong 

1 ', themseh-es. But Jesus said to them, he was afraid ; and beginning to sink 
'l1hey luwe no need to go: give ye he cried out, saying, Lord, save me. 

17 them to eat. But they say to him, 31 And immediately .T esus stretched out 
\V c lrn.ve not here save frrn loaves and his hand and caug·ht hold of him, (1nc1 

18 hvo fishes. And he said, Bring them sa,ys to him, 0 thou of little faith, 
l!) here to me. And having commmHl- 32 why didst thou doubt? And when 

eel the crowds to recline upon the they had gone ups into the ship, the 
gi·ass,m having tnken the five lon:rns 33 wind fell. But those in the ship came 
:mcl the t\YO fishes, he looked up to and did honuge to him, saying, Truly 
heaven, and blessed: rmcl having 3! thou art God's Son. And having 
l>roken the 1oave.«, he gn.ve [them] to crossed over they came to the land 

I ihc c1isciplcs, arnl the c1isciples [gave 35 of Gennesarot. Ancl when the men 

I
! ~" them] to the crowds. And all ate and of that place recognised him, they 

'iv<.: re filled, and they took up what was sent to that whole conn try arouncl, 
j , over nrnl aborn of fragments tweke and t.hcy brought to l~im all that 

1 ! :.i hand-baskets full. But those that r 
36 were 111, n,nd besought lmn that they I 

Lael er.ten were about five thousa,nd might only touch the hem of his gar-
men, besides 'ivomeu and children. ment; and as many as touched were 

22 And immediately he 11 compelled the 0 made thoroughly well. 

i: T. R. rc~uls 'Jesus,' with C E I a II :Z: &c. 0 T. R. reacls 'hi;;,' with BI~ JI' KP XII~; :-l 
Syn; NBD 1 3:~ Am l\Iemph omit. CD GIL l\1A0&r.1 33 Am omit. 

' 'l'. R. rc:irls 'for,' with some cnrsiw~s: br' P Here, as uoticecl already, 'the mounbin' is 
O.VTOVS'. In l\fark vi. 3J, N B D F h'.i \'C avTOV>, onl.v in contrast "·ith the plain; so of 'the ship.' 

k 'I'. R. rc:ids 'his,' with C DE L il :E &c. Am i It is not 'a mountain,' but he left 1.hc low 
SylT ~Icmph; N B (Z ?) 33 omit avniv. , ground by the sea and went up. 

L Some auu 'tl!ercfore,' with N c z 1 l\Iernph; q •r. R. reads 'Jesus,' with EFG L :E &c.; N 
B DE I &c. Am omit. BCD PST VI' a e 1 33 Am l\Icmph omit. 

111 T. R. aclds 'n1;rl,' 1..-ith ~CI X )fomph; B D "Or 'came,' ;JMev, with NBC 2 'l' ~ 1 33 Am 
E LP A ~ &c. 1 il:) @1it. Syrr Mernph; 'went off,' arrry.\.8€11, CD EPA &c. 

11 T. R. reads' .Jesus,' with E F G L )[ X &c.; s 'l'. R., with() EPA :E &c., omits' up,' readin°; 
RB C'' DIP A~ Arn S.F1· l\1emph omit. €µpC.11nu11, 'l'ext a11a{3a11TW11, with~ B D T 13 33. 



XY. Then the scribes ancl Pharisees 
from J erusalern come up to Jesus, 

2 sa,ying, \Vhy do thy disciples trans
gress what has been delivered by 
the ancients ?t for they do not wash 
their hands when they eat bread. 

3 But he answering sai<l to them, \Vhy 
do ye also transgress the command
ment of God on account of your 

4 traditional teaching? For God com
manded saying,u Honourv father 
and mother; and, He that speaks ill w 

of father or mother, let him die the 
5 death. But ye say, \Vhosoever shall 

say to his x father or rn.other, It is a 
gift, whatsoever [it be] by which [re
ceiYed] from me thou wouldest be 

6 profited :Y and he shall z in no wise 
honour his father or his mother; anc1 
ye have made void the command
ment a of God on account of your 

·; traditional teaching. Hypocrites ! 
well has Esaias prophesied about 

8 you, saying, This people 1J honour me 
with the lips, but their heart is far 

v away from me; but in vain do they 
"\Vorship me, teaching [as] teachings 

10 commandments of men. And hav
ing called to [him] the crowd, he 
said to them, Hear and understand : 

11 Not what enters into the mouth de
files the man; but what goes forth 
out of the mouth, this defiles the 

1 ::: man. Then his c disciples, corning 
up, said d to him, Dost thou know 
that the Pharisees, having heard this c 

1 Or ' the tradition of the elders.' 
" 1-l C E 0 ~ &c., with almost all, lrnvc as in 

text; B D 'l' 1 Am Ital (except Brix) S.rr-Crt & 
Pst i\1emph read 'For God said.' 

,. T. R. adds 'thy,' with KL MU II~ 33 Am 
Syrr l\iernph; ~ B C '" D E X ~ &c. omit. 

""Or' abuses, curses.' x -rcii •••• rfi. 
r Or' it is a gift, whatever [thou shouldest han~ 

rcreirnd] from me thou wilt have been profited.' 
z T. R., with E &c., omits 'he shall,' readin!!,' 

nµ~un. Text 1-l B C D E 2 'l' ~ 0 ~ 113 33. 1-l B 
C D T 1 33 omit ' And.' 
a~ CT 13 have 'law,' n5µov; ~corr B D, with 

S;.T-Crt & Pst Memph, 'word,' Myov. 
1> T. R., with C E ~ &c., adds 'draw near to me 

with their mouth and.' I know not why Meyer 
and Alford sny from LXX, for it is in the Hebrew 
just the same; but ~ B D L T 33 omit it. Z is 
mutilated. No Latin l\IS has it but Brix, which 
is always the T. R. GrieslJ., Tisch., Lach., 
'l'rt)!." •. Alford, l\Ieyer, De ·wette, all reject it. 

13 word, liaYe been offended ?f But he 
a,nswering said, EYery plant which 
my heaYenly Father has not planted 

11 shall be rooted up. Lea ye them alone ; 
they are blind leaders of blind : but 
if blind lead blind, both will fall into 

1 ~ a ditch. And Peter answering sait1 
to him, Expound to us this g parable. 

16 But he 11 said, Are ye also still without 
17 intelligence? Do ye not yeti appre

hend, that everything that enters into 
the mouth finds its way into the belly, 
and is cast forth into the draught? 

18 but the things which go forth out c.f 
the mouth come out of the heart, anl1 

rn thc-se defile man.k For out of the 
heart come forth eYil thoughts, mur
ders, adulteries, fornications, theftB, 

20 false witnessings, blasphemies; thei::e 
are the things which defile man ;k 
but the eating with unwashen hands 
does not defile man.k 

21 And Jesus, going forth from 
thence, went away into the parts 1 of 

22 Tyre and Sidon ; an cl lo, a Canaan -
itish woman, coming out from thoBo 
borders, cried [to himm] saying, Haye 
pity on me, Lord, Son of David; my 
daughter is miserably possessed by a 

23 demon. But he did not answer her 
a word. And his disciples came to 
[him] and asked him, saying, Dis-

21 miss her, for she cries after us. But 
he answering said, I have not been 
sent :')ave to the lost sheep of Israel's 

25 house. Ent she came and did him 

c ~ B D 13 read 'the;' 'l'. R. has 'his,' with C 
E A 0 ~ &c. and versions. 

d Somerearl' say;' ~has <Trra.v, CE LA 0 ~ &c. 
iirrov, and so T. R.; B D 113 33 >..iyovuiv. 

c Literally 'the.' 
r See chap. xiii. 57: and so whereYcr the "·orll 

'offend ' occurs. 
g Some read 'the,' i.e. omit -ra.v-rriv, with ~ B Z 

1 i\lemph; C DE L ~ &c. Ital Yulg Syrr illsert. 
h T. R. reads' Jesus,' with CE L :{corr &c.; ~ 

B DZ 3:{ Am SJT-Crt & Pst i\lcmph omit. 
i ~CE L ~ &c. Memph have oilrrw; B DZ 33 

Am Syr-Crt & Pst have ov, 
k Or ' the man.' 
1 Eis -ra 1.dpri; not necessarily within the terri

tory, but in that neighbourhood: perhaps it 
might be translated 'into the neighhourhoocl,' 
only it is a little too free. The woman ca111e 
out from the counfry. 

m Some leave out 'to him,' with 1-l R C Z ~ 1 
13 Am S.)T-Crt & l'st i\Iemph; l: ~ &c. i11:,;ert. 



----- Tu!AT:fliEw xv. xvi. J 
::,: lwnrnge, saying, Lord, help me. But to them, How many loaves have ye·! 

he n.nswenng sfticl, It is not well n to But they said, Seven, and a few 
take foe bread of tho chilclren and 35 small fishes. And he comnrnrnled 

2; cast it to the dogs. 0 But she said, the crowds to lie down on the ground; 
Y ea,P Lord; for even the dogs e8it of 36 and ha Ying taken the seven loaves 
the cnunbs "'Which fall from the table and the fishes, having given thanks, 

~"of their masters. Then Jesus an- he broke [them] and gave [them] to 
sweriug saicl to her, 0 woman, thy his w disciples, ancl the disciples to the 
faith [is J gre8it. Be it to thee as 37 crowd. And all ate and were filled; 
thou c1esirest. Ancl her daughter was and they took up what was over and 
healed from that hour. above of the fragments seyen baskets 

~'.l And Jesus, going a, way from thence, 38 full; but they that ate were four 
came towards the sea of Galilee, and thousand men, besicles women and 
he went up into the mountain anJ. SCT,t 89 children. And, having dismissed the 

~'1 down there ; and great crowds came crowds, he went ()n board ship and 
to him, hn,ying with them lame, came to the borders of Magadan.x 
blirnl, dumb, crippled, and nrnny XVI. And the Pharisees and Sadclu-
others, and they cast them at his cees, coming to [him] , asked him, 

:' 1 feet,'l and he healed them: so that tempting [him], to shew them a sign 
the crowds r wondered, seeing dumb 2 out of heaven. But he answering 
speaking, crippled sound, s lame walk- said to them, \Vhen evening is come, 
ing, and blind seeing; and they ye say, Fine weather, for the sky is 

:- 2 glorifieJ. the God of Ismel. But 3 red; and in the morning, A storm 
Jesus, having called his disciples to to-day, for the sky is red [and] lower-
[lnm J, saicl, I have compassion on ing; Y ye know [how J to discern the 
the crowd, because they lrnve stayed face of the sky, but ye cannot the 
with me already three clays and they 4 signs of the times. A wicked and 
lrnve not anything they can eat, and adulterous generation seeks after n 
I would not send them a"\Y8iY fasting sign, and a sign shall not be given to 
lest t they should faint on the way. it save the sign of Jonas. z And he 

:> 3 Ancl his v disciples say to him, left them and went away. 
\Vhence should we lrnve so many 5 And when his a disciples were come 
loa...-es in [the J wilderness as to satisfy to the other side, they had forgotten 

~ 4 so great a crowd ? And Jesus says 6 to take Lread. And Jesus said to 

" Some, with D, read 'fHtinp;,' €tnTru1; but~ 
BCE A~ &c. have €rrn 1cai'>o11, i.e. 'well,'' right.' 

° Kv116.pL011 (not Kvwv), 'a little dog·,' more slight
i ug than 'dog·,' I believe; but 'little dog' is not 
this, but rather the contrary in English. I 
would 11ot say 'cur,' fearing it mig:ht be too 
strong-, but I have no doubt of the greater con
tempt expressed by the word. 

v Or else we may say 'Yet' here, as admitting 
the truth, but pleading; vai is used for affirm
ing- what is said, but also for beseechi11g, as, 
indeed, in :English we say,' Yes, do it.' 'Yet' 
seems perhaps to express this more clearly, as 
the admission of what Christ said is thus evi
dent; the 'but' is wanting if we say 'yea.' 
The Auth. Yer. avoids the difficulty discussed 
u.v all the critics, by translating freely, but the 
'for eYen' of the original is lost. 'Yet' thus 
used gives as:>cnt and obsecration, and this 
seems the force of l'ai. See Rev. xxii. 20, 'Even 
so come.' If we sny ''fruth, Lord,' we must add 
'yet:' 'Trnth, Lord, [yet hear] for even.' As 
to vai havin,g this tacitly beseeching character, 
see Philem. 20, ancl so it is taken by many. Ollici·-

wise l'ai contradicts the Lord, who had said ovK, 
and Kal yap follows naturally. And I suspect this 
to be the better sense : 'Yes, Lord, you may do 
it, for even:' so I have pnt it in the text. 

q 'f. R. reads' the feet of Jesus,' with CE PX 
a :E &c. Swr; text ~ B D L 1:3 3:3 Am l\Iemph. 

r Some "i:ead ' the crowd,' with N C D U A 1 13 
33; text BE LP(~?) &c. Am verss. 

s ~ B C D 1\1 P A ~ 1 13 add. 'and.' 
t See note to chap. v. 25. 
v NB 1 Am l\Iemph read 'the;' CD EL PA 

:I &c. Colb Brix Syrr read 'his.' 
w ~ B D 1 13 <!2 33 l\Icm ph read ' the ; ' C E L P 

~ &r. Am Syl'l' read' his.' 
x T. R. rea<ls 'l\Iagdala,' with E ~ &c.; CM 33 

l\Iemph 'l\Iagdalan ;' ~ B D (It Yg·) 'l\Iagadnn.' 
i 'l'. R., with E ~ &c., adds' hyporriles ;' CD 

L ~ 1 22 33 Am omit. t..i B V X remit from i:n/Jius, 
ver. 2, to the end of ver. 3. 

z Some authorities add, with T. R., 'lhc vro
phet ;' so C E X ~ &c. S,yrr l\fornph ; ~ B DI, Am 
Corb omit. 
n~ BCD omit avrov: T. R. has it, wilh I~ L X 

"S &r. and versions; 6. omits' his disciples.' 



MATTHE\V XVI. 

them, See and beware b of the le::wen 
7 of th~ Pharisees and Saclducees. And 

they rettsoned among themselves, 
saying, BecmlSe we have faken no 

8 bread. And Jesus knowing [it], said,c 
\Vhy reason ye among yourselves, 
0 ye of litUe faith, because ye have 

a taken no l>read ? Do ye not yet 
understand nor remember the five 
loaves of the five thousand, and how 
many hand-basketsd ye took [up]? 

10 nor the seven loaves of the four thou
s::md, and how many baskets eye took 

11 [up J ? How do ye not understand 
that [it was] not concerning bread I 
said to you, Bewaref of the leaven of 

12 the Pharisees and Sadducees ? Then 
they comprehended that he did not 
speak of being beware of the leaven 
of bread, but of the doctrine of the 
Pharisees and Saddneees.g 

13 Butwhen Jes us was come into the 
parts h of Cresarea-Philippi, he de
manded of his disciples, saying, vVho 
do men say that I the Son of man 

u am ?i And they said, Some, J olm 
the baptist ; and others, Elias ; and 
others ngain,k Jeremias or one of the 

15 prophets. He says to them, But ye, 
16 who do ye say that I am ? And 

Simon Peter answering said, 'rhou 
::trt the Christ, the Son of the living 

1' God. And Jesus answering said to 
him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar

i jona,1 for flesh and blood has not re
vealed [it] to thee, but my Father 

18 who is in the heavens. And I also, 
I say nnto thee that thou art Peter,111 

and on this rock I will build my as
sembly, and hades' gates 11 shall not 

19 prevail against it. And I will give to 
thee the keys of the kingdom of the 
heavens; and whatsoever thou may
est bind upon the earLh shall be 
bound in the heavens ; and what
soever thou mayest loose on the earth 

20 shall be loosed in the heavens. Thcu 
he enjoined on his 0 disciples that 
they sl10nhl say to no man that he 
was P the Christ. 

~ 1 From that time Jesus began to 
show to his disciples that he must go 
away to Jerusalem, and suffer many 
things from the elders and chief 
iwiests and scribes, and be killed, and 

22 the third day be raised. And Peter 
taking him to [hm1] began to relmke 
him, saying, [God] be favourable to 
thee, Lord; this shall in no wise be 

23 unto thee. But turuing round, he 
said to Peter, Get away behind me, 
Satan ; thou art an offence to me, for 
thy mind is not on the things that 
are of God, but on the things that are 

24 of men. Then Jesus said to his dis
ciples, If any one desires to come 
after me, let him deny himself and 

2" take up his cross and follow me. For 
whosoever shall desire to save his 
life q shall lose it ; but whosoever 
shall lose his life for my sake shall 

213 find it. For what does a man pro:fit,r 
if he should gain the whole world and 
suffer the loss of his soul ?fl or what 
shall a man give in exchange for his 

27 soul ? For the Son of man is about 
b r.porni;.,:nv rnerns 'to fix one's mind on;' O.rro Pharisees and Sadducces, but of the doctrine 

has the sense of the German voi·; rrpocTixew is of the Pharisees and Sadducees.' 
'to 1iay attention to,' not 'to p:narcl from' (be- h eis- Ta 1.1..ip71: see note to xv. 21. 
h iitcn, not bewal11·en); and the- a;ro is 'because, i Some read 'that the Son of man is,' with ~ B 
of,' 'in view of,' 'to attend so as to guard your- Am Corb l\lernph; text C D E .6. ::S &c. Syrr. 
self from.' 'Beware of,' I believe, most 1icarly k I have added 'again' lwre, because it is 
conveys it. It is probably the Hebrew ~-:i used i!Tepoi, not O.>..>..oi. The former is 'different,' the 
'Yith 1:-i:i. I do not think it is classical Greek latter, simply 'others.' 
but used in the New Testament. ' 1 Or' son of Jonas.' n1 Or' a stone.' 

c 'l'. R adrls' to them,' with C &c. Syr-Crt & Pst n Or 'gates of Hades.' These words are ra thc1· 
l\Iem1ih; ~ B DK L 1\1SX.6.IT::S1 33 Am omit. in a remarkable manner without tile artidr, 

<1 Ko<jJivo<;, a round-plaited hand-basket for a giving the character of the power rather than a 
journey. parLiculnr object before the mind. 
, e crrrvp{<;, larger than the Ko<fJwos-, particularly 0 ~ B CD omit aiiToil. 
·a fish-basket.' In xv. 37 it is crrrvpis-. P •r. R. adds' Jesus,' with C (D afler 'Christ') 

r 'l'.B.. reads' to beware,' with E &c.; text with E ::S &c. 33 Am l\Iemph; ~BL X r il II 1 omit. 
~BC''- (D omits BE) L 1 Am l\Iemph. C2 :Z 33 ha Ye q '.l'lw word l/Jvxfi signifies both' life' and' soul.' 
))oth r.pocr.!xeLV and rrpocrixne IJE. r ~ H L 113 22 33 Brix Syrr l\Iemph read 'what 

~ ~ :1;~ and Syr-Crt re:td 'of the le:lVrn of the! ,;;lrnll a imrn be profited;' text CD E ~ &c. A111. 
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to como in the glory of his F11ther 
with his angels, and then he will ren
der to each according to his doings. 

28 V crily I say unto yon, There rLre 
some of those standing here th::-tt s 

shall not taste of death at uJl t until 
they shall hrwe seen the Sou of man 

I 
coming in his kingdom. 

XVII. And after six dn,ys Jesus tn,kes 

j 
with [him] Peter, and James, and 
J olm his brother, and brings them 

~ up into a high mountain apart. And 
he was transfigured before them. 
And his face shone as the sun, and 
his garments became white as the 

3 light; and lo, l\Ioses and Elias ap
peared to them talking with him. 

4 And Peter answering said to Jesus, 
Lord, it is good we should be here. 
If thou wilt, let us v make here three 
tabernacles : for thee one, and for 

:; Moses one, and one for Elias. \Vhile 
he was still speaking, behold, a Lright 
cloud onJrshadowed w them, and lo, a 
voice out of the cloud, saying, This 
is my bcloyed Son, in whom I lrnve 

0 found my delight : hear him. And 
the disciples hearing [it] fell upon 
their faces anc.1 were greatly terrified. 

7 And Jesus corning to [them] touched 
them, and said, Rise up, and be not 

8 terrified. And lifting up their eyes, 
they saw no one but Jesus alone. 

!) And as they descended from the 
mountain, Jesus charged them, say
ing, Tell the vision to no one until the 
Son of man be risen up from among 

10 [the J dead. And [his x] (fo;civles 
demanded of him saying, \VLy then 
say the scribes that Elias must first 

11 lrnve come? Aud he Y answering s;~i,1 
to Lhom,z Elias indeecl comes first'' 

12 and \vill restore all things. But I 
say unto you that Elias has already 
come, and they have not known him: 
but haYe done unto him wlrnteYer 
they would. Thus also tho Son of 
nrnn is about to suffer from 0 them. 

13 Theu the disciples understood tlrnt ho 
spoke to them of J olm the baptist. 

14 And when they came to the crow<1, 
a man came to him, falling on his 

15 knees before him, and saying, Lori.l, 
have mercy on my son, for he i.:; 
lunatic, and suffers sorely ; c for 
often he falls into the fire and oftc11 

16 into the water. And I brought him 
to thy disciples and they were not 

17 able to heal him. And Jesus ans'iver
ing said, 0 unbelieYing and perverted 
generation, how long d slrnll I be with 
you ? how long tl shall I bea,r with 

18 you? Bring hin1 here to me. Am1 
Jesus rebuked him, and the demon 
went out from him, and the boy wcis 

19 healed from that hour. Then the 
disciples, coming to Jesus apart, said 
[to him], \Vhy were not we able to 

20 cast him out? And he says e to tlrnrn, 
Because of your unbelief; for vm·i1y 
I say unto you, If ye have faith as <t 
gra,in of mustard [seed], ye shall sny 
to this mountain, Be transportctl 
hence there, and it shall transport 
its elf; and nothing shall be im -

21 possiLle f to you. But this kirnl 
does r:.ot go out but by prayer a1H1 
fastincr.g n 

22 And while they abode in Galilee: 
Jesus said to them, The Son of mnn 

'o'LTtvfr;. &c. 1 Corh Brix Sn-r haYe it. 
t 'Xot at all,' o;, µ.~.a s!rem:tk>11cl negative. I a ~BDl ;);j Am'i\Icmph omit' first;' CZ! &r:'. 
v ~ B C* Ver Corb read 'I will mnke,' whil·h I S~Tr a11d others h:n-e it. L puts it after' restore.' 

!'llSPL'Ct to be the true reading, whir:'h copyists b im6, the causative or instrumental po\\·cr; 
thought too bold. But versions howe·•e1', with C ~ \dmt is imo (here Son of man) being the prrssi,·c I 
D E ~ S &e., ham as in text. recipient. l 

w E7THTK!acnv, }1se~ for the eloml_ roYcring 1.hc c ~om~ read '.is in evil sbt~,' KaKwr; €x.n, for 
t::bernaclc, so t.wt it was filled \nth the glor_y; KaKwr; 7TO.<TX.£t, with~ B Z LS, rra<TX.Et CD &c. Am. 
11•)t a shadow above or over them. d Lit. 'until when.' 

x SonH', with~ L Z l :rn Arn l\fornph, l'CJU 'the,' c 'l'. IL lrns •Jesus said,' with CE S &c. Syrr; 
Jn lvinµ: out a{1;ou; BCD S &c. S,\"1'1' l:r.ve 'hi~.' text~ B D 33 Am Corb Syr-Crt l\kmph . 
.:\Ia tt hew· s sty!~ µ:c11crapy _is to s<i:v '~he' Hot 'his.' r Classi~ttlly 'ye slrn Il be u nah!c to _do,' but 

} 'l'. H. reads Jc~ns, with C lJ h. :Z &c.; ~ B from use m 1~xx, apphcu to God, m this phrase 
D L Z l :n Am S.\Tl' :'.\femph omit. , tlle sense is 'impossible.' 

' RD 00 Am l\lernph omit ai·To7.;; ~CE ZS:! g ~ B 8:3 Cm·h Syr-Crt omit vcr~e 21. 
--------···---- -----
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is about to be c1eliverecl np into [the J 
23 harnls of men, and they sh[tll kill 

him ; aml the third day he shall be 
r::tisecl up. And they were greatly 

24 grieYcd. And when they came to 

I 
Capernamn, those who received the 
cliclraclnnas 11 came to Peter and said, 

I Does yom· teacher not pay the di-

1

25 draclmrns? He says, Yes.i And 
when he came iuto the house, Jesus 
antici1mted him, saying, \Vlrnt dost 
thou think, Simon ? the kings of the 
earth, from whom do they receive 
custom or tribute ? from their own 

2 c; sons or from strano-crs? Peterk n 
says to him, From strangers. Jes us 
said to him, Then are the sons free. 

21 But that we may not be an offence 
to them, go to the sea and cast a 
hook, and take the first fish that 
comes up, and when thou hast open
ed its mouth thou wilt find a stater ;1 

take that and give it to them for me 
and thee. 

XVIII. In that hour the cliscivlcs came 
to Jesus saying, "\Vho then is great
est m in the kingdom of the heavens ? 

2 And Jesus 11 having called a little 
child to [him J , set it in their miclst, 

3 and said, Verily I say to you, Unless 
ye are converted and become as little 
children, ye will not at all 0 enter 
into the kingdom of the heavens. 

1 \VhoeverP therefore shall humble 
himself as this little child, he is the 
greatestm in the kingclom of the hea

;; vens ; and whosoever shall receive 
one such little chilcl in my name, 

c; receives me. But whosoever slrn11 
offend q one of these little ones who 
believe in me, it were profitable for 
him that a great millstone r had been 

1t A .T f'wish personal tribute to tho temple. 
1 Or' Surely,' vat. 
k Some read 'he,' with ~ R D 1 Am 1'lemph. 
1 A' stater' or' shekel' equals t\Yo diumehnrns. 

m /.l.Etswv, i.e., comparative, !Jut hence 'greater' 
than others : only it is thus characteristic not 
personal, as b 1i.iyuno<; woulll be. 'Greatest' 
answers to it in English. 

n ~ B I~ L V 1 Memr>h read 'he.' 
0 Or' in no wise:' ov 1i.T,. 
P ocrns: he who has that rlrnracter. 
q 'l'lrnt is, 'be a snare to;' but there is no 

En:dish word which c:m be carricll throug:h. 

- I 

hangecl npon his neck arnl he be sunk 
7 in the depths of the sea. \Voe to the 

'vorld because of offences! For it 
must needs be that offences come ; 
yet woe to thats man by whom the 

8 offence comes ! And if thy hand 
or thy foot offend q thee, cut it t off 
nnd cast [it] from thee; it is good 
for thee to enter into life lame or 
maimed, [rather] than having two 
hands or two feet to be cast into 

0 eternal fire. And if thine eye offend q 

thee, pluck it out and cast [it] from 
thee; it is good for thee to enter 
into life one-eyed, [rather] than lrnv
ing two eyes to be cast into the hell'" 

10 of fire. See that ye do not despise 
one of these little ones ; for I say 
unto you that their angels in [the J 
heavens continually behold the face 
of my Father who is in [the J hefwens. 

11 For the Son of man has come to 
12 save that which was lost.w \Vhat 

think ye ? If a certain man shouhl 
have a hundred sheep, and one of 
them be gone astray, does he not, 
leaving the ninety and nine on the 
mountains, go and seek the one that 

13 has gone astray ? And if it should 
come to pass that he find it, Yerily I 
say unto you, he rejoices more be
cause of it than because of the ninety ' 

14 and nine not gone astray. So it is 
not the will of your Fatherx who is in 
[the] heavens that one of these little 
ones should perish. 

15 But if thy brother sin against thee, 
go,Y reprove him between thee and 
him alone. If he hear thee, thou 

lG hast gnined thy brother. Ent if he 
do not hem· [thee 2], take with thee 
one or two besides, that every matter 

uKavlla>..ov is a 'trap-fall,' not a' stumbling--hloc k.' 
r Literally an' ass-millstone,' i.e., turned by an 

ass, as too veat for the hn11tl. 
• Some read ' to the man,' with ~ D F L 1 2:2 ! ' 

Am S,Yrr Memph; Il E X ~ &c. have cKeiv<f. 
t T. R. rends' them,' with E ~ ~ &c. ][ernph; 

text~ B D L 113 Ital Vnlg-. v Gehenna. 
w l'-l BL omit ver.11; DE I~ &c.Am S,yrr insert. 
" Literally, ' ihere is no will before vour ( B F 

HI r ~ 'my') Father.' Compare chap. xi. 21i. 
YT. R. adds' and,' with EI~ &c. Am l\Iemph; 

omit~ B D 1 33 S~'l·r. 
z ~ B DE &c.omit; L ~ ~ 33 Am i\Temph insert. 
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may stand upon tho \Vortl a of two 

17 witnesses or of three. But if he will 
not listen to them, tell it to the as
semLly ; and if also he will not listen 
to the' assemLly, let him Le to thee 
as one of the nations and a tax-

IR gatherer. Verily I say to yon, \Vlrnt
soen~r ye shall bind on the earth 
i:;hall Lo bound in heaven, and what
soever ye shall loose on the earth 

10 shall Lo loosed in heaYen. Again I 
say to you, that if two of you shall 
agree on the earth concerning any 
matter, whatsoever it may be tlmt 
they shall ask, it shall come to them 
frorn my Father who is in [the J 

20 heavens. For where two or three 
are gathered together unto my name, 
there am I in the midst of them. 

21 Then Peter came to him and said, 
Lord, how often shall my brother 
sin against me and I forgfre him ? 

22 nntil seyen times? Jesus says to 
him, I say not to thee until seven 
times, but until seventy times seYen. 

23 For this canse the kingdom of tho 
hean~ns has become like a king b who 
"\Youla reckon with his bonclmen. 

24 Auel hnsing begun to reckon, one 
debtor of ten thousand talents was 

:2° Lrought to him. But he not lrnving 
anything to pay, [his c] lord com
marnlecl him to be sold, and his wife, 
mu1 his children, and everything that 
he lrnd, and that payment should be 

::!G lllade. rfhe tl bondman therefore fall
ing clown did him homage, saying, 
Lorcl,C have patience. with me and I 

2
; will pay thee all. And the lord of 

that bondman, being rnoved with 
compassion, loosed him and forga ye 

~' him the loan. But that bondman 

" Literally 'mouth.' 
" Literally 'a m:rn a king·.' 
,. ~ B D J, 1 Am read ' the' for ' his.' 
'1 ~ <urr D L 6.:::: 33 Am S,rrr Memph read' That' 

for' The.' 
e -:\Iany omit 'Lord,' with B D Am Syr-Crt. 
r T. R. has 'me' in text, with CE :::: &c., :mu 

reads 'what thou O\rnst,' with n few cursiYcs. 
g Some om.' at his feet,' with~ BCD G L 1 Am. 
h 'f. R. adds 'all,' with C2 (K) Lr II 1 33 Am 

l\Icmph. 
1 f.rrEi denotes more a consrqnenre or motive 

tha11 a l'amc. (Sec :!.\Iatt. xxvii. G; Luke i. 31. So 

haYing gone out, fournl one of his I 
fello\v-Lonclmen \;rho o~wed him a 
lnuull'ed clenarii. And haying seized 
him, he throttled him, saying, Pay 

2 ~ [mef] if thou owest anything. His 
fellow-Londrnan therefore, ha Ying 
fallen down [at his feetll], besought 
him, saying, Have patience with me, 

30 and I will pay thee. 11 But he would 
not, but went away and cast him 
into prison, until l~o should pay what 

31 was owing. But hi8 follow-bondmen, 
haying seen what had taken pince, 
were greatly grieved, and \Vent and 
recounted to their lord all that had 

32 taken place. Then his lord, having 
called him to [him], says to him, 
\VickeJ bondman ! I forgave thee 
all that de Lt because i thou besought-

33 est me; shouldest not thou also have 
had compassion on thy fellow-bond
man, as I also had compassion on 

34 thee ? Ancl his lord. being angry 
delivered him to the tormentors till 
he paid all that was owing to him. 

3;; Thus also my heavenly Father shall 
do to you if ye forgive not from your 
hearts every one his brother.k 

XIX. And it came to pass, when Jesus 
had finished. these words, he with
drew 1 from Galilee, and came to the 
coasts of J ud;-ea beyond tho J onlan ; 

2 and great crowns followed him, and 
he healed them there. 

3 And them Pharisees came to him 
tempting him, and saying,11 Is it 
lawful for a man to put away his 

·1 wife for every cause? But he answer
ing said [to them 0], Haye ye not 
read that he who made [them J, from 
the beginning made them P male and 

" female, and said, On account of this 

ETrt:to"ljrrcp, Luke i. 1.) Hence used when a ncga
tiYc cause, so <o SiJeak, is spoken of. 

k 'l'. R. adds Ta rro.parrrwµ.ara avTwv, 'thci1· 
ofiences,' with CE:::!: &c. Syrr; ~ B D L 1 22 Am 
Svr-Crt i\Iemph omit. 

' 1 Or' took himself a\rny.' 
m Some omit ' the,' with ll C L l\1 6. II :::!: 1 33. 
n 'l'. R. adds 'to him,' with D E &r. ; ~ B C K 

L :'.\I r II ~ 1 Am S,yr-Crt & Pst l\fornph omit. 
0 l\'.Iany omit 'to them,' with~ HD L 2.\Iemph; 

CE .:?. &c. Am Syl'l' insert. 
P It rnny be translated 'thnt he who made 

them from the be.ginning:, mmle them.' &e. 
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a man shall leave father and mother, 
:-tnd shall be united to his wife, and 

6 the two ~drnll be q one flesh ; so that 
they arc no longer two, but one flesh? 
'Vlrnt therefore Goel has joined to-

7 gether, le~ not man separate. They 
:;:-ty to him, "Thy then did Moses 
command to give a letter of divorce 

8 and to send [herr] away? He says 
to them, Moses, in view of your hard
heartedness, allowed you to put 
away yonr wives; but from the be-

9 ginning it was not thus. But I say 
unto you, that whosoever shall put 
away his wife, nots for fornicaition, 
and shall m::-~rry another, commits 
ailultery ; and he who marries one 

10 pnt away commits adultery. Hist 
disciples say to him, If the case 
of the man be so with his u wife, it is 

11 not good to marry. And he said to 
them, All cannot receive this word, 
but those to whom it has been given; 

12 for there are eunuchs which v have 
been born thus from [their] mother's 
womb ; and there are eunuchs who 
have been made eunuchs of men; 
and there are eunuchs who have made 
eunuchs of themselves for the sake of 
the kingdom of the heavens. He 
that is able to receive [it], let him 
receive [it]. 

13 Then the1·e were brought to him 
little children that he might lay his w 

hands on them and pray ; but the 
14 disciples rebuked them. But Jesus 

said,x Suffer little children, and do 
not hinder Y them from coming to me ; 
for the kingdom of the heavens is of 

q,Litcrally 'to one flesh:' di;, 'shall become 
so, 'be fol' it,' 'thot11:d1 two persons, no lon,!!Pr 
two.' In 'hut one' there is nods-, but simi>ly 
uapl; µ€a. 'l'he €ti; is probably a Hebraism. 

r ~ D I1 Z I 22 Corb Am omit' her;' BCE IX 
~ &c. ;);3 Brix J\Ionac S,p-r insert. 

• T. R. reads 'unless.' B D 1 33 1\1emph 
7rnpeKrc> ,\oyov ; text µYj e7T[ ~ C E I N Z ~ ~ &c. 
Am Syn·. 

r Some read ' 'l'he,' with ~ B, but C D E I L N 
Z ~ &c. have avTov. u T~S'. 

v o'i'.nvei;, 'who are such as have,' &c. w Tcii;. 
" ~ C D L i\I Arn SjT1' l\Icmph add ' to them.' 
Y Or ' forbid not.' 
2 T. R. adds 'good,' with C E F ~ ~ &c. Am 

S,yn· 1\femph; ~ B D L I 22 omit. 
.. T. R. reads 'why callest thou me good? 110 

15 such: ::mcl having laid his ha:nds upon 
them, he departed thence. 

16 And lo, one coming up said to 
hin1, z Teacher, what good thing shall 
I clo that I may have life eternal ? 

17 And he said to' him, 'Vhat askest 
thou me concerning goodness ? one 
is good.°' But if thou wouldest enter 
into life, keep the commandments. 

18 He says to him, Which ? And Jesus 
said, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt 
not commit adultery, Thou shalt not 
steal, Thou slrnlt not bear false wit-

19 ness, Honour thy b father and thy b 

mother, and Thou shalt love thy 
20 neighbour as thyself. The young 

man says to him, All these have I 
21 kept ;c what lack I yet? Jesus said 

to him, If thou wouldest be perfect, 
go, sell what thou hast and give to 
[the] poor, and thou shalt have trea
sure in heaven; and come, follow me. 

1:2 But the young man, having heard 
the word, went away grieved, for he 

23 had large possessions. And Jesus 
said to his disciples, Verily I say unto 
you, A rich man shall with difficulty 
enter into the kingdom of the heavens; 

24 and again I say unto you, It is easier 
for a camel to enterct a needle's eye 
than a rich mane into the kingdom 

25 of God. And when thef disciples 
heaird [it] they were exceedingly as
tonished, saying, 'Vl10 then can be 

26 saved? ButJ esus, looking on [them J, 
said to them, 'Vith men this is in1-
possible ; but with God all things 

27 are possible. Then Peter answering 
said to him, Behold, we haYe left all 

one is good save God alone,' with CE~~ &c. 
Syrr. As it stands in text there is an article 
before aya6o>: ' the Good one ;' text ~ B ( D) LI 22 
Am. D omits articles before aya6ov and aya6o>. 

b TOii and T~"· Literally 'the father and the 
mother.' T. R., with C 2 33 69 and other cursh·es, 
adds uov, 'thy,' to 'father,' not after fJ.lJTipa. 

c 'r. R. adds' from my youth,' with C (D omits 
µov) ~ &c. 33 6D Syrr l\fornph; omit~ BL 1 22 Am 
Corh. 

d So ~ C E L Z ~ ~ &c. 1 33 69 S.rrr :m·mph ; 
T. R. ote>..6€'i11, with B D GS V X r Ital Am. 

e T. R., with C ~ &c., has' to enter,' €ta-eA.lk(11; 
it is very doubtful; B D have it after 7TAovut011, 
'l'. R. at the end; H L Z 1 33 Corb have not it. 

r T. R. reads' his,' with l~ &c. Corh; ~ H CD 
K L Z A ~ 3:3 G9 Am Syrr JUemph omit. 
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I things ancl lrn.ve followed thee; what 
I ~:< th~n shall happ;n .to us? Anc1 Jesus 

I 
saul to them, 'cnly I say unto you, 

, That ye who lutve followed me, in the 
reg2nerntion when the Son of man 
shall sit clown g upon his throne of 
glory, ye also slrnll sit on twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of 

-'''Israel. And eYery one who 11 has left 
houses, or brethren, or sisters, or fa
ther, or mother, orwife,ior children,or 
lamls, for my name's sake, shall re
ceiYe a lrnndredfold,i and shall inherit 

:ii) life eternal. But many first shall be 
1 last, and last first. (XX.) For the 

kingdom of the hea yens is like a k 

householder who 1 went out with the 
early morn to hire workmen for his 

2 Yineyarcl. And having agreed with 
the worlm1en for a denarius the day, 

3 he sent them into his vineyard. And 
having gone out about [the mJ third 
hour, he saw others standing in the 

4 market-place idle ; and to them he 
said, Go also ye into the vineyard, 
and "\vhatsoeYer may be just I will 
give yon. And they went their way. 

5 Again, lrnving gone out about the 
sixth and ninth hour, he did likewise. 

c But about the eleventh [hour 11
], hav

ing gone out, he found others stand
ing, 0 unc1 s::tys to them, 'Vhy stand 

7 ye here all the day idle ? They say 
to him, Because no man has hired us. 
He says to them, Go also yo into 
the vineyard [and whatsoever may 8 be just ye shall receiye PJ . But when 
the evening v;as come, the lord of the 
vineyard says to his steward, Call 
the "\vorkmen and pay [them ci] their 
"\vagcs, beginning from the last eYen 

--
t: 'To s!t down' is the active voice of Ka.9ir;w, 

'set,' 'sd himself down on.' In 'sit on' the 
'erb is i11 the 111 idrlle voice. 

11 T. R has ck, with X &c.; the better reading 
I scu:1s io lJc oo-ns, as in xx. 1, 'he who is such as,' 

l 
in:t is expressed the same in English. oo-ns~B 
L' D E' K L A :?: 1 33 69. 

i ~has yvva.l:Ka., with CE::£ &C'. 33 GD Am Snr 
"Jfcrnph; ll D 1 omit (and so Origen cxpress(r). 

i ~ has iK11.Tovra.Trlwuio11a., with C D ~ &c. Ital 
rulg· SylT -:\Icmph; BL 7rOAA0.7rAO.<Ttol/a., 

i.. J,iterally 'a man a householder.' 
I OCTTlS. 

"'1'. R. has 'the' in text, "·ith V ~ a11d some 
C ~ir::.i \"CS. 

t_ ___________ _ 

!J to the first. Anc1 when they [-who 
came to work] aLout the eleventh 
hour came, they receiYed each a 

10 denarius. And when the first came, 
they supposed that they would re
ceive more, and they receiYetl also 

11 themselYes each a denarius. And on 
recciYing it they murmured against 

12 the master of the house, saying,Thcse 
last have worked one hour, ancl thou 
hast made them equal to us who have 
borne the burden of the day anc1 thE: · 

13 heat. But he answering said to one J 

of them, [My J friend, I do not wrong I 
thee. Didst thou not agree "\Vith me 

14 for a denarius? Take what is thine 
and go. But it is my will to ginl to 

15 this last eyen as to thee : is it not 
lawful for me to do what I will in 
my own affairs ? Is thine eye evil 

le because I am good? Thus slrnil the 
fast be first, and the first last ; for 
many are called ones, but few chosen 
ones.i-

17 And Jesus, going up to J erusalcm, 
took the twelve disciples s with [him] 
apart in the "\Vay, and said to them1 

19 Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and 
the Son of man will be delivered up 
to the chief priests and scribes, and 
they will condemn him to death; 

I!J and they will deliver him up to the 
nations to mock and to scourge and 
t? crucify, and the third day he shall 
nse agam. 

20 Then came to him the mother of 
the sons of L'.;ebedee, with her sons, 
doing homage, and asking something 

21 of him. And he said to her, 'Vhat 
wilt thou? She says to him, Speak 
[the word] that these my two sons 

n l\lany leave out 'hour,' with 1-1 B D L Am; 
T. R., with CE~ &c. S.rrr l\Iemph, inserts. 

0 ·r. R. adds 'idle,' with C'' E ~ &c. 1 cm SJTr: 
~BC 2 D L 33 Am l\Iem1)h omit. 

P The clause inclosed in [ ] is doubtful. But 
l\Ie,ycr remarks that if borrowed from ver. 4 it 
would be 'I will give ;you~' not ' ye shall re
ceive.' ~ B D L Z 1 Am ana most Latin copies 
omit; CE N ::£ &c. and mostly all Brix SJ•rr insert. 

q ~ C L Z omit; B D N ~ 1 33 &c. and versions 
insert: 'their' is the article, not the pronoun. 

r ~ B L Z Memph omit 'for mtm~· are called 
ones, but few chosen ones.' 

•Some omit' disciples,' with~ DJ, Z 12-'lernph; 
BCE N ~ &c. 33 GLJ Am SjTr insert. 
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may sit, one on thy right hand and 
one on thy t left in thy kingdom. 

22 And Jesus answering said, Ye know 
not what ye ask. Can ye drink the 
cup which I am about to drink ? '" 

23 They say to him, \Ve are able. [ Anclw] 
he says to them, Yo shall drink in
deed my cup,v but to sit on my right 
hand and on [my x] left is not mine 
to give but to those for whom it is 

2t prepared of my Father. And the 
ten, having hoard [of it], were in-

2;; dignant about the two brothers. But 
Jesus having called them to [him], 
said, Ye know that the rulers of the 
nations exercise lordship over them, 
and the great exercise authority over 

2G them. Y It shall not be thus amongst 
you, but whosoever will be great 
among you, shall be z your servant ; 

27 and whosoever will be first among 
29 you, let him be your bondman ; as in

deed the Son of man did not come to 
be served, but to serve, and to give 
his life a ransom for many. 

29 And as they went out from Jericho 
30 a great crowJ followed him. And 

lo, two blind men, sitting by the way
side, having hearcl that J esns was 
passing by, cried out saying, Have 
mercy on us, Lord, Son of David. 

31 But the crowd rebuked them, that 
they might be silent. But they criecl 
out the more, saying, Have mercy 

32 on us, Lord, Son of David. And 
Jesus, having stopped, called them 
and said, \Vhat will ye that I shall do 

33 to you? They say to him, Lord, that 
t T. R. omits 'thy,' with D 1 33. (~ B omit 

first' thy.') 
v T.R. adds (from Mark)' and (most rcn.d 'or') 

be baptised with the baptism that I am baptised 
with?' and the same in verse 23, with CE ~ ~ &c. 
33 69 Syrr; omit ~ B D L Z 1 22 Am Memph. 

w ~ B D omit, and Z on close examination ; C 
E X ~ &c. :Memph insert. 

x T. R. adds µ.ov, with E ~ &c.; ~BCD KL 
l\'I S Z rr :s 1 33 omit. 

Y T .R. adds' But,' with C "i.\I X 33 Snr Memph; 
~ B D E L Z ~ ~ &c. 1 G9 Am omit .• 

•I read 'shall be,' with ~BCD X Z ~ ~ &c. 1 
33 G9 Syrr l\'.lemph; 'l'. R iiuTw, with H L l\I S 
Am. Most of the above have i!urnt again in ver. 
27, but B E G V X r have icnw, with H S. 

a Or' immediately they saw arnl.' So~ B D L 
(and from spaceZ) 133Am Memph; CE N ~ &c. 
have '1hcil' eye~,' which has the advantage of 

.._____________ -

94 our eyes may be opened. And Jesus, 
moved with compassion, touched 
their eyes ; and immediately their 
eyes had sight restored to them, aw.1 
they a followed him. 

XXL And when they drew near toll 
Jerusalem and came to l> Beth phage, 
at c the mount of Olives, then Jesus 

2 sent two disciples, saying to them, 
Go into the village over against yon, 
nnd immediately ye will find an ass 
tied, and a colt with it; loose [them] 

3 and lead [them J to me. And if any 
one say anything to you, ye shall say, 
rrhe Lord has need of them, ancl 

4 straightway he will send them. Bnt 
all d this came to pass, that that might 
be fulfilled which was spoken through 

5 the prophet, saying, Say to the daugh
ter of Zion, Behold thy king cometh 
to thee, meek, and mounted upon au 
ass, and upon e a colt the foal f of 

6 an ass. But the disciples, having gone 
and done as Jesus had ordered g them, 

7 brought the ass and the colt and put 
their garments upon them, and he 

8 sat on them.h But a very great 
crowd strewed their own garments 
on the way, and others kept cutting 
down branches from the trees and 

9 strewing them on the way. Ancl the 
crowds who went before him i and 
who followed cried, saying, Hosanna 
to the Son of David; blessed [be J 
he who comes in the name of [the J 

10 Lord ;j hosanna in the highest. And 
as he entered into Jerusalem, the 
whole city was moved, saying, "\Vho 

being the more difficult reading. Tisch. (7th ed.) 
retains the words. In his 8th ed. he omits them. 

b Eis, the poiut they were going towards. 
c rrp6~. that in the presence of, at which, they 

were. rrpo~ with accusative is apud if the }Jlare 
is reached. 

d l\Iany leave out 'all,' with tot C D L Z Am . 
Thlemph; BEN~ &c. almost all and Syrr inse1·L 

c T. R. omits the second' upon,' with CD EX 
~ &c. ; tot B L N 1 Syrr have it. 

r Literally 'son,' from Hebrew. 
g ~EL N X Z A~ &c. rrpoufrafEV, with T. R.; 

B C D 33 CTV11fra.tE11: sense the same. 
h T. R. (not Stephens), with some cursirns Am 

l\fornph, reads 'they set [him] on them;' tot has 
EKci9tlj'av €1Tcivw E'lf'' aVTWv. 

i T. R., with E F N X ~ ~ &c., omits 'him;' 
~ B C D L 1 33 G9 Syrr l\lemph have it. 

i Kvpio~ \rithout the article, for' Jehovn.h.' 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~---;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

11 is this ? Anu the crmHls saiid, This I 23 And when he came in to tho t cE: -

is Jesus the prophet who is from ple, the chief priests nnd the el<1ers 
Nazareth of Galilee. of the people came to him [as he ,...-as] 

12 Aud Jes us en tercel into the temple k teaching, saying, By what authm·ity 
[of Goel 1], and cast out all that tloest thou these things? aud who 
sold ::tucl lJonght in the temple,k and 21 gc1ve thee this authority? Aud J esns 
overthre'v the ta oles of the mo1wy- answering said to them, I also will 
changers ftllll the scats of those tlrnt ask yon one thing, which if ye tell 

13 sold the doycs. Ancl he says to them, me, I also "·ill tell yon by what 
It is 'uitten, l\Iy house shall be z.; authority I do these thi11gs: The 
called a house of prayer, lmt ye have baptism of J olm, whence was it? of 

H made m it a den of robbers. And heayen or of men? And they reason-
blind and lame came to him in the ed among themselves sn.ying, If 'n· 

i:. temple,k and he healed them. Arnl should say, Of heaven, he will say to 
when the chief priests ftncl the scril)(•s ns, 'Yhy then have ye not believcl1 
saw the wornlern which he wronght, 2a him? but if we should say, Of mc11: 
and the children crying in the we fear the crowd, for all hold John 
temple k arnl sttying, Hosanna to the 27 for a prophet. And answering Jesus 
Son of David, they were indignant, they S[tiu, V{ e do not lmmv. He 

ic arnl said to him, Hearest th on what also Raid to them, Neither do I te 11 
these say? Arnl J esns says to them, yon by what authority I do these 
Yes; haYo ye neyer read, Out of the 28 things. But what think ye? A man 
mouth of babes and sncklings th on had two children, and coming to the 

17 lrnst perfectcll praise? Arnl lcaviug first he said, Child, go to-day, work 
them he 'vent forth out of the city 29 in [my 0 ] vineyard. And he answer-
to Bethany, and there he passed the ing said, I v>ill not; but aftenrnrcl:-; 
night. 30 repenting himself he went. Arn1 

18 But early in the morning, as he coming to the second he said like-
came hack into the city, he hunger- wise ; and he answering S[tid, I 

i!l ed. A11d seeing one fig-tree in the 31 [go J , sir, and went not. "\Vhich of 
way, he came to it and found on it the two did the will of the father'? 
nothing Lnt lc:wcs only. And he r.rhey stty [to himPJ, The first. J e:::;ns 
says to it, Let them be noYer more 11 says to them, Verily I say unto yon 
fruit of thee for eYcr. And the fig- that the tax-gatherers and the har-

~0 tree was iimnetliately dried up. And lots go into the kingdom of God 
when the clisciples saw [it], they won- 32 before yon. For J olm came to yon 
dered, saying, How immediately is in tho way of righteousness, and ye 

~ 1 the fig-tree clriccl np ! An cl J esns believQcl him not ; but the tax-gather-
answering sn itl to them, Verily I say ers arnl the harlots lJelieved him; Lut 
unto yon, If yo luwe fr1.ith, and do not ye 'vhen ye st1w [it] repented not 
doubt, not only shall ye do what [is yonrseh-es afterwards to believe him. 
clone J to the fig-tree, lmt e\·011 if ye 33 Hear another paralJle : There was 
should say to this mountain, Be thou a honseholclor ci who planted a vine-
taken 11.-way arnl lJO thou cast into the yard, and made a fence round it, 

22 sea, it Rhall come to pass. A.nd all and dng a winepress in it, and built 
things whatsoe,·er ye shall ask in a tower, nnd let it out to husb[tnd-
prayer, believing, ye shall rcceiYo. 34 men, and left the country. But 

k tEpov, the µ:c11cral unihlings, 11ot the J!0.0<;, 0 ~-l c~' n 1 .. :u ~ ~ 133 omit j BB z &c.Am ins0rt. 
1 'Uf Gou' is donhtful: ~HI .. :3:3 Ye;.· l\Icrnph P :-i HD J, 13 3;3 G~ Am lVIemph omit; CE X 6. 

0111it; C DB P N 6. :S &e. Am Sn-1· in»c1·t. ~ &c. R.rrr iusert. 
'" 1Ia11.v re'acl 'make it,' with~· H L :.\Icmph; C ·'J Litemlh- 'a man a ho11s0hohler.' T. R. reads 

DB P ~ 6. ::i. &c. Am' have made.' 'n ecrL;1i11 i'nnn a hon!'eholder,' with EX &c. ~ 
11 ov JJ.Y/K€n, with BL; 'l'.R., with most, omit oiJ, , BCD KL SY 6. II :S 1 33 omit n>. 



when the time of fruit drew near, 
he sout his boudmen to the husband

:~:; men to receiYe his fruits. And 
the lrnsLam1men took his bondmen, 
and beat one, killed another, and 

sG stoned another. Again he sent other 
bondmen more than the first, and 
they c1id to them in like manner. 

:;7 And at last he sent to them his son, 
saying, They will have respect for 

3t: my son. But the husbandmen, see
iug the son, said among themselves, 
This is the heir ; come, let us kill 
him and possess 1• his inheritance. 

3" And they took him, and cast him 
forth out of the vineyard, and killed 

4') him. \Vhen therefore the lord of the 
vineyard comes, what shall he do to 

41 those husbandmen ? They say to 
him, He will miserably destroy those 
evil [men J , and let out the vineyard 
to other husbandmen, who s shall 
render t him the fruits in their sea-

4:i sons. Jesus S[1ys to them, Have ye 
never read in the scriptures, The 
stone which they that lmilded re
jected, this has become the corner
stone : this u is of [the J Lord, and it 

•13 is wonderful in our eyes ? Therefore 
I sn,y to you, that the kingdom of 
God slrnll be taken from you and 
shall be given to a nation producing 

4! tho fruits of it. And he that falls 
on this stone shall be broken, but 
on whomsoever it shall fall, it shall 

.i..:; grind him to powder. And the chief 
priests and the Pharisees, having 
heard his parables, knew tlmt he 

46 spoke v about them. Aud seeking 
to lay hold of him, they were afrnic1 
of the crowds, because they helcl him 
for a prophet. 

.. uxwµ.ev: T. R. reads Ka-ra:7xwµ.ev, with c x <l 
~ &:c. (i!J; ~ B D L Z 12233 ha Ye uxw1u1'. 

s OLTLVES'. . 

t There is no good English word for this: out 
of Engfand it is quite general that a part of the 
fruit or wine is paid in kind according to agree
ment, instead of a fixed rcut. So with all kinds 
of produce. But we can hardly say 'pay fruits,' 
11or 'give,' nor indeed 'render,' hut there is 
nothing better than this last. 'fhe usnge makes 
1 he meltning plain, and the meaning of a rrooiowµi. 

" 'This' refers gramrnatic:i.lly to 'corn('r 
slo11c.' 

---------·--------

XXII. And Jesus ans"\voring spoke 
to them ngain in pr.mbles, saying, 

2 rrhe kingdom of the hen, vcns has 
become like a king who u made a 

3 wedding feast for his son, and sent 
his bondmen to call the J_Jersons in
vited to the wedding fen,st, and they 

4 would not come. Again he sent other 
bondmen, saying, Say to the persons 
invited, Behold, I have prepared my ·1· 
dinner; my oxen and my fatted 
beasts are killed, and all things ready; 

6 come to the wedding feast. But they 
made light of it, and went, one to his 
own land, and another to his com

a merce. And the rest, laying hold 
of his bondmen, ill-treated and slew 

'i [them J . And [ Yv hen J the king [heard 
of it he] was wroth,w and having 
sent his forces, c18stroyed those mm·-

8 derers and burned their city. Then 
he says to his bondmen, The wedding 
feast is ready, but those invited were 

9 not worthy; go therefore into the 
thoroughfares of the highways, and 
ns many as ye shall find invite to 

10 the wedding feast. And those bond
men went out into the highways, and 
Lrought together all as many as they 
found, both evil and good ; arnl the 
"\Vedding feast was furnished with 

·11 guests. And the king, having gone 
in to see the guests, beheld there 
a man not clothed with a wef1ding 

12 garment. And he says to him, [l\iy J 
friend, how earnest thou in here not 
having on a wedcliug garment? 

19 Ent he was speechless. Then said 
the Icing to the servants, Bind him 
feet and hands, and take him away/' 
and cast him out into the outer dark
ness : there shall be the weeping am1 

v Literally 'speaks.' tt 01.Tns-. 
w I suppose ~ B L 1 22, which have only 'And 

the king was wroth,' have probably the true 
reacling,approved by Meyer,andAlforcl after him. 
DY ere-Ver Colb add' that' before' king-.' 'fisch. 
7th ed. (in 8th he follows ~) and l\fotthrci haYe 
Kai. aKovuac; 0 {3. EKELl'O>, with c Ex~::::: &:c. ; 'f. R. 
O.ic. 0€ o (3. wpyiu6ri, with some cursives Am (S.rrrl. 

x The readings vary. CE~}; &c. have' tukc 
him :nrn.r :' so Tisch. (7th ed.) ~BL 113 22 69 
Am l\Iemph le:we it out; so l\Ieyer, whom Alforcl 
follows. The sense remains unchangecl. Z is 
rnntilatcd. I hnve therefore not altNcd 'I'. R. 

--- ------



MATTHE"\V XXII. XXIII. 
---------- ------------ ---

u the gnashing of teeth. For many are 
callecl oues, but few chosen ones. 

L> Then went the Pharisees and held 
a council how they might ensnare 

L him in speaking. Aud they send 
out to him their disciples with the 
Heroclians, srLying, Teacher, we know 
that thou art true and teachest the 
way of Goel in trnth, and carest not 
for any one, for thou regarclest not 

17 men's person; tell us therefore what 
thou thinkcst: Is it fawfnl to give 

18 tribute to Cmsar or not ? nut Jesus, 
knowing their wickedness, said, \Vhy 

10 tempt ye me, hypocrites? Shew me 
the money of the tribute. And they 

20 presented to him a clenarius. Aml be 
says to them, \Vhose [is J this image 

!2l and superscription? They say to 
him, Cmsar's. Then he sn,ys to them, 
Pay then what is Cmsar's to Cmsar, 

22 and what is God's to God. Auel when 
they heard [him J, they wondered, 
and left him, and went away. 

23 On that dn,y came to him Sad
c1ucees, who say there is no resurrec
tion; and they demanded of him, 

24 saying, Teacher, l\Ioses said, If any 
one die, not having children, his 
brother shall marry Y his wife and 
shall raise up seed to his brother. 

23 Now there were with us seven breth
ren ; and the first having married 
died, and not having seed, left his 

20 wife to bis brother. In like manner 
rtlso the second and the third, unto 

27 the.seven. And last of all the woman 
2R also died. In the res1u-rection there

fore of which of the seven shall she 
~:i be wife, for all hac1 her? And Jesus 

answering saicl to them, Ye err, not 
knowing the scripturns nor the power 

10 of Goel. For in the resurrection they 
neither marry nor are given in 
rnarringe, but are as angels of God z 

y ernyaµ/3p€UCTEt, here only (see Gen. xxxviii. 8) j 
it rcf._.rs to the Levitical law and previous usage. 

z l-l L ~ rn 3;) G!J omit TOV before ®€OU; B D 1 
,-ere Yer CollJ Brix omit lJoth. 
a~ B D L ~ ltnl Vulg l\Iemph read' he.' 
0 ~ B L ::13 Am l\'Icmph omit 'and saying;' D 

E ~ 0 ~&,,,and almost all insert. · 
c T. R. reads 'Jesus,' with (D) E ~ 0 ~ &c. 1 

!':yr1·; kxt ~ B I, :1a '.Uernph. 'l'. R., with GD and 

81 in heaven. But concerning the re
surrection of the dead, have ye not 
read what was spoken to you by God, 

32 saying, I am the God of Abraham, 
and the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob? God a is not God of [the J 

33 dead, but of [the J living. And \vhen 
the crowds heard [it J they were as
tonished at his doctrine. 

34 But the Pharisees, having heard 
that he had put the Sadducees to 

3 ::; silence, were gathered together. And 
one of them, a lawyer, demanded, 

3G tempting him, and saying,b Teacher, 
which is the great commandment in 

B7 the law? And he c saicl to him, Thou 
shalt love [the] Lord thy God with 
:111 thy heart, and with all thy soul, 

33 and with all thy understanding. This 
is [the] great and firstcl command-

39 ment. And [the J second is like it, 
'l1hou shalt love thy neighLonr as 

40 thyself. On these two comnrnnd
ments the whole law and the prophets 
hang. 

H Auel the Pharisees being gathered 
together, Jesus demanded of them, 

42 saying, What think ye concerning 
the Christ? whose son is he? They 

13 say to him, David's. He says to 
them, How then does David in Spirit 

41 call him Lord, saying, The Lon1 i:mid 
to my Lm:d, Sit on my right hand 
until I put thine enemies undere 

45 thy feet? If therefore David call 
46 him Lord, how is he his son ? And 

no one was able to answer him a 
word, nor did any one dare from 
that clay to question him any more. 

1 (XXIII.) Then Jesus spoke to the 
2 crowcls and to his disciples, saying, 

The scribes and the Pharisees have 
set themselves down in Moses' seat: 

3 all things thernfore, whatever they 
may tell you, do and keep.f But do 

other eursh-es, dr.£v, 
<1 T. R. reads 'first and great,' with E ~ ~ &c. 

Brix; text~ B D L Z 1 13 33 G!) &c. Am J\Iemph. 
e T. R. reads 'us footstool of,' with E ~ 0 :S &c. 

1 33 Am ; text l-1 B D G L U Z r S.rr-Crt & l'st 
11emph. 

r 'l'. R. rends' to keep, keep nnrl (1o,' "·ith E ~· 
0 2 &n. 3;3 Ital Vulg Syrr; text B D L /,I :iHcn;ph; 
N >ce:ns to me corrupt. 

N.T.D 
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not after their works, for they sn,y and 
4 do not, but g bind burdens heavy 

and ha.rd to bear, and ln,y them on 
the shoulders of men, but will not 

5 move them with their finger. And 
all their works they do to be seen of 
men : for h they make bron,d their 
phylacteries and enln,rge the borders 

6 [of their garments i] , ancl love the 
chief place in feasts m1c1 the first 

7 seats in the synagogues, and saluta
tions in the mn,rket-places, ancl to be 

8 called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi. But 
ye, be not ye called Rabbi; for one 
is yom· instructor,j and all ye are 

9 brethren. And call not [any one J 
your father upon the earth ; for one 
is yom· Father, he who is in the hea-

10 vens. Neither be called instructors,k 
for one is your instructor, the Christ. 

11 But the greatest 1 of you shall be 
12 your servant. And whoever shall 

exalt himself shall be humbled, and 
whoever shall lnunble himself shall 
be exalted. 

13 But woe unto you, scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye shut up 
the kingdom of the heavens before 
men; for ye do not enter, nor do ye 
snffer those that are entering to go 

15 in.m \Voe to you, scribes and Phari
sees, hypocrites, for ye compass the 
sea and the dry [land J to make 
one proselyte, and when he is be
come [such J , ye make him twofold 
more [the J son of hell n than your-

16 selves. \Voe to you, blind guides, who 
say, \Vhosoever shall swear by the 
temple, 0 it is nothing ; but whosoever 

g Text N B L l\I .6. 0 II }; 1 33 Am Syrr 1\Iemph; 
T. R. reads 'for,' with DE K &c. : 'they' would 
then be added: 'for they.' • 

h T. R. reads 'but' or 'and,' with E .6. 0 :S 
&c. ; 'for' N B D L 1 13 22 33 69 Ital Vulg 
Syrr l\Iemph. -

i T. R. has' of their garments,' with E 0::?. &r. 
33 Syrr l\Iemph; NBD (X) I 22 Am omit; L .6. 
have' of the garment.' It was probably inserted 
to complete the sense when what Ta Kpau7rdla 
was, became no lon~er well known. 

i Or' guide.' (BU 33 read 'teacher.') T. R. 
nclds ' the Christ,' with E .6. ::?. &c. ; N B D L II 1 
03 Itn1 Vulg Syrr Memph omit. 

k Or 'guides.' 
1 /Ht~wv; src note to xyiii. 1. 

111 'l'. R. ttihls '"'ue to ~-ou, S('l'ibes arnl Plnri_ 

shall swear by the gold of the tem-
17 ple, 0 he is a debtor. Fools and blind, 

for which is greater, the gold, or the 
temple 0 which sanctifies the gold? 

18 And, 'Vhosoever shall swear by the 
altar, it is nothing; but whosoever 
shall swear by the gift that is upon 

19 it is a debtor. [Fools andP] blind 
ones, for which is greater, the gift, or 
the altar which sanctifies the gift? 

20 He therefore that swears by the altar 
swears by it and by all things that 

21 are upon it. And he that swears by 
the temple 0 swears by it and by him 

22 that dwells q in it. And he that swears 
by heaven swears by the throne of 
God and by him that sits upon it. 

23 Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites, for ye pay tithes of mint 
and anise and cummin, and ye have 
left aside the weightier matters of the 
law, judgment and mercy and faith: 
these ye ought to have done and not 

24 have left those aside. Blind guides, 
who strain out the gnat, but drink 

25 down the camel. 'Voe to you, scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye 
make clean the outside of the cup 
and of the dish, but within they are 
full of rapine and intemperance/ 

26 Blind Pharisee, make clean first the 
inside of the cup and of the dish, that 
their outside also may become clean. 

27 \Voe to you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites, for ye are like whited 
sepulchres, which s appear beautiful 
outwardly, but within are full of dead 
men's bones and all uncleanness. 

28 Thus also ye, outwardly ye appear 

sees, hypocrites, for ~·e de\•om· the houses of 
widows, and as a pretext make long pra:rers. 
l"or this reason ye shall receive a seYerer judir
ment' (ver. 14), with E .6. 0 ~ &c. S,ur; NBD L 
Z I 33 Am omit. n Gehenna. 

0 vaos-, the house, properly speaking. 
PT. R., \Yith BCE .6. ~ &c. 8,\Tr l\Iemph, re~ds 

'l~ools and;' ND L Z 1 Ital (except Colb Brix) 
Am omit. 

q Or 'has dwelt,' or 'taken his abode in it:' 
Ka'TOLKl}uavTL, with CD L Z .6. ~ &c.; T. R., \\'ith 
~ B H 113 69, has KaTOLKovvn. 

r Or 'self-indulgence,' want of self-restraint in 
feeding one's lust in any way. (C E &e. rend 
'injustice,' ~ 'uncleanness.') Text NBD L .6. II 
1 rn 33 69. 

• oi:nv<s-, 'whirh arc snrh as.' 
---------------------------------------· 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ' 

to him the buildings of the temple." I righteous to men, but within are full 
2a of hypocrisy and la,wlessness. 'Voe 

to yon, scribes and Pharisees, hypo
crites, for ye build the sepulchres of 
the prophets and adorn the tombs 

00 of the just, and ye say, If we had 
been in the days of om· fathers we 
'-ronltl not have been partakers with 
them in the blood of the prophets. 

31 So that ye bear witness of yom·selves 
that ye are sons of those who slew 

32 the prophets : and ye, fill ye up the 
33 measure of your fathers. Serpents, 

offspring of vipers, how should ye 
escape the judgment of hell ?t 

34 Therefore, behold, I send unto yon 
prophets, and wise men, and scribes ; 
and u [some J of them ye will kill and 
crucify, and [some J of them ye will 
scom·ge in yom· synagogues, and 

:n will persecute :from city to city; so 
that all righteous blood shed upon the 
earth should come upon you, from 
the blood of righteous Abel to the 
blood of Zacharias son of Barachias, 
whom ye slew between the temple v 

36 and the altar. Verily I say unto 
you, All these things shall come upon 
this generation. 

37 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, [the city] 
that kills the prophets and stones 
those that are sent unto her, how 
often would I w have gathered thy 
chilclren as a hen gathers her chick
ens under her wings, and ye would 

38 not! Behold, your house is left unto 
39 you desolate; for I Ray unto you, Ye 

shall in no wise x see me henceforth 
until ye say, Blessed [be J he that 
comes in the name of [the J Lord.Y 

XX.IV. And Jes us went forth and 
,,-ent away from the temple,z and his 
disciples came to [him J to point out 

2 And he ansyvering said a. to them, Do ! 
ye not see all these things ? Verily I 
I say to you, Not a stone shall be left 
here upon a stone which shall not ll 

3 be thrown down. And as he was 
Ritting upon the mount of Olives the 
disciples came to him privately, say
ing, rrell us, when shall these things 
be, and what is the sign of thy com
ing and [the c] completion of the 

4 age ? And Jesus answering said to 
them, See that no one mislead you. 

5 For many shall come in my name, 
saying, I am the Christ, and they 

6 shall mislead many. But ye will 
hear of wars and rumours of wars. 
See that ye be not disturbed ; for all 
[these things <l] must take place, but it 

7 is not yet the encl. For nation shall 
rise up against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom ; and there shall be 
famines and pestilences, and earth-

s quakes in divers places. But all 
these [are the J beginning of throes. 

9 Then shall they deliver you up to 
tribulation, and shall kill you ; and 
ye will be hated of all the nations 

10 for my name's sake. And then will 
many be offended, and will deliver 
one another up, and hate one another; 

11 and many falso vrophets shall arise 
12 ancl slrn,ll mislead many; and because 

lawlessness shall prevail,e the love of 
13 the most f shall grow cold ; but he 

that has endured to the end, he shall 
u be saved. And these glad tidings 

of the kingdom shall be preached 
in the whole habitable earth for a 
witness to all the nations, arnl then 

1:> shall come the encl. 'Vhen there
fore ye shall see tho abomination of 
desolation, which is spoken of through 

t Gehenna. ~rrond article. 'fhe omission of the article in · 
" ~ B ::n ~II :S .113 33 GD Am omit K.aC; CD E (~reek brings the two words undei· one he~d. N I 

L X &y. ::\Iemph mscrt. BC L 1 33 omit T~~- But leaving out th0 :irti<'lc 
' vao~. w·mld in English connect 'completion' "·ilh I 
"" ~OiAriCTa, 'I have willed,' 'desired.' I ' tll\" .' 
' ov ri.l), stronger than 'not.' 

1 

i1 ·~ R D L 1 33 Memph omit' all these thin'!s ;' 
Y ICvpto~. without an :irticle, fo1· 'Jehovah.' · .\ 'll and most Latin copies lrnse 'these;' Brix 
• iEpov, the whole system of buildings. ·all these;' CE A~ &c. Syrr have rravTa only. 
a T. R. reads 'and Jesus said,' with CE X A~ •Or' has been multiplied.' 

&c. ; text NB D J, 1 33 GD Am JHemph. f Twv rroA>..wv, 'the mass,' but here that would 
"av, with NBC DEL A :S &c. G9. T. R. av µ."I). tc11d to give the idea of the mass of the pcopie, 
c Some read' coming and of the,' i.e., have a not professors. 
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Daniel the prophet, standing in [what i so of the heavens shall be shaken. And 
is a] holy place,i; (he that reads let· then shall appear the sign of the Son 

1G him understand,11) then let those who of man in heaven ; and then shall 
are in Judooa flee to the mountains; all the tribes of the land lament, ancl 

11 let not him that is on the house come 1 they shall see the Son of man coming 
down to take the thingsi out of his! on the clouds of heaven with power 

18 house ; and let not him that is in the ! :n and great glory. And he shall send 
field turn back to take his garment) his angels with a great sound of 

10 But woe to those that are with chihl, trumpet, and they shall gather to-
and those that give suck in those '[ gether his elect from the four winds, 

~ 0 days. But pray that your flight mny from [the one J extremity of [the] 
not be in winter time nor onk sabbath : heavens to [the other] extremity of 

:ii for then shall there be great tribula- 32 them. But learn the parable from 
tion such as has not been from [the J the fig-tree : When already its branch 
beginning of [the J world, until now, becomes tender and produces leaves, 

:i2 nor ever shall be ; and if those days ye know that the Slillllner is near. 
had not been cut short, no flesh had 33 Thus also ye, when ye see all these 
been saved; but on account of the things, know that it is near, at the 
elect those days shall be cut short. 34 doors. Verily I say to you, This gene-

23 'l.1hen if any one say to you, Behold, ration will not 0 have passed away 
here is the Christ, or here, believe [it] until all these things shall have taken 

24 not. ForthereshallarisefalseChrists 3G place. The heaven and the earth 
and false prophets, and shall give shall pass away, but my words shall 
great signs and wonders so as to 3G in no wise pass away. But of that 
mislead, if possible,1 even the elect. day anclP hour no one knows, not 

25 Behold, I have told you beforehancl. even the angels of the heavens,q but 
2G If therefore they say to you, Behold, 37 [myr] Father :;t,lone. But as the clays 

he is in the desert, go not forth ; of Noe, so also shall be the coming I behold, [he is Jin the inner chambers, 38 of the Son of man. For as they were 
27 do not believe [it]. For as the light- in the days which were before the 

ning goes forth from the east and flood, eating and drinking, marrying 
shines to the west, so m shall be the and giving in marriage, until the day 

28 coming of the Son of man. [Forn] on which Noe entered into the ark, 
wherever the carcase is, there will be 39 and they knew not till the flood came 

29 gathered the eagles. But immediate- and took all away ; thus also shall be 
ly after the tribulation of those days 40 the coming of the Son of man. Then 
the sun shall be darkened, and the two shall be in the field, one$ is taken 
moon not give her light, ancl the stars 41 and ones is left; two [women J grincl
shall fall from heaven, and the powers ing at the mill, one is taken and one 

g' The holy place' leads the min cl to search the writer. It seems to me simpler to fake it us 
"·hat the holy place meant is. ' Holy place' is in text. It still implies 'it is not possillle.' 
without an article and characteristic ; 'an m T. R. adds 'also,' with 1\1 ..:l G9 Am ; ~ B DE 
:1bornination standing in holy place,' llnt this L X ::Z &c. 133 lliemph omit. (~BL U I' 1\Iemph 
is scarcely English: 'on holy ground' would he, omit' also,' in yer.37; and ll D 1\iemph in ver.m1.) 

I because it is extended, not a defined locality like n ~ ll D L 1 33 Am l\Iemplt omit ' :For;' EX il 

I 
'place;' but 'in a holy place' desip;nates also 

1 
~ &c. insert. 

some .Particul~tr plac~" the Greek. do~s not. I 0 ov µ.1}, .a double negative, 'in no wise,' 'not , 
have inserted what is to generalize it. at all,' as m ver. 35. 

~' Or 'consider [it]:' see l\Iark xiii. H, and note. r T. R. adds 'the' or ' that,' T~~, rcncli11g 'nrnl 
_' T. H.. reads 'anythin.~,' n, with D Ul3 Ital of that,' withl 33(~ l1T~~); ~B DE~ &e. GU omit. 

'l).lP,-; text, Ta, (~) ll L z ..:l TI~ &c. Syrr l\Iemph. q ~ B D 13 Ital add ovo€ 0 VLO~. 
J T. R. reads' garments,' with E ..:l &c.; text~ r l\fany read' the Father,' with~ Il D Lil II· 

Il DKLZTI ~ 13369ltal (exc. Brix) Am l\Iemph. ~ 133 69 ltal (exc. Bl'ix) Yulg S.vrr l\Iemph. 
k ua(3(3aT</.'. 'l'. R. adds €11, with l•J l~ G H. • T. R., with E &c., 'the one;' ~ B D L ( [ ~ 

. 1 '.If possible' is t.he purpose of the deceivers; ~ first time only) 1 8:3 omit 'the.' (~ reaLls o 
'if it \Yerc possible' "·oulcl l.Jc the judgment of iir<po> the second time, ns Luke xvii.) 

I 

I 
' ' 



:;u.-vrTHE"\V XXIV. xxv. 
1 ~ is left. \Vatch therefore, for ye know 

not in what hom·t yonr Lord comes. 
.i' I3nt know this, that if the master 

of the honse had known in what 
watch the thief was coming,v he 
\Yonlcl have wn,tched n,nd not have 
snfferecl bis house to Le dug through 

H -into J . \Vherefore ye also, be ye 
ready, for in that hour that ye think 

.;-, not the Son of nun comes. 'Vl10 then 
is the faithful and prudent bondman 
'vhom his"" lord has set over his house
hold, to give them food in season? 

10 Blessed is that bondman whom his 
lord on coming shall find doing thus. 

47 Yerily I say unto you, that he will 
-i.-; set him over all his suLstance. But 

if that evil bondman should say in his 
-!:1 herrrt, 1\I v lord delays to come,X and 

begin to 
0 

lrnat his Y 
0

fellow-bondmen, 
and z eat arn1 drink with the drunken, 

:;o the lord of that bondman shall come 
in n, t1ay when he does not expect it, 

51 m1d in an hour he knows not of, and 
shall cnt him in two aml appoint his 
portion ·with the hypocrites : there 
shall be the weeping and the gnash
ing of teeth. 

XXV. Then shall the kingdom of the 
heavens be made like to ten virgins 
that a having taken their torches, went 

~ forth to meet the bridegroom. Ancl 
:l.fre of them were prudent and five 

:; fonlish.!J rrhey that:i. were foolish 
tnok their torches and did not take oil 

4 11-ith them ;c bnt the prudent took 
oil in their vessels with their torches. 

;, l\ ow the hridegroom tarrying, they 
6 n,ll grew heavy and slept. But in 

[the J mitltlle of [the J night there was 

t }fony re:.td '<lay.' with ~ B DI~~ 1 13 33 08; 
'hvur' E I-' TI &c. Am :\Iernph. 

'"Literally' is coming.' 
""~ B DI LI 3-'.-l Vere Spec omit avrov. 
x N R 3::3 }Iem1)h omit iM<i:v. }; reads i!pxeafJaL. 
Y 'l'. R. reatls 'the,' with E 6. ::Z &:e. ; N has 

EllVTOV; avrov B c DI L 1 33 GD Ital Vulg SjTl' 
.'.\Icmph. 

z 'l' .R. rcac1s 'nn<l to eat,' with GIT::, ::Zand manv 
rnl'~s. 'Eat' is the same construction as' begin~' 

' " ai'.rwEc;, 'who were such as.' Inver. 3, NB C 
D L (Z) ::Z 33 rea<l ai yap. Z ai 8€. 

0 Some retttl 'five of them were foolish an<l 
fhc pmdent,' with~ BC D L Z ::Z 1 33 Ital (exc. 
Bl'ix) c\m 11em)lh; E X 6. &c. as text, so Syrr. 

c Tlrnt is, 'with them,' the virgins. 

a cry, BeholU, the bridegroom ;tl go 
7 forth to meet him. rrhen all those 

virgins arose ancl trimmed their 
8 torches. Auel the foolish sa,id to the 

prudent, Give us of your oil, for our 
9 tcrches are going out. But the pru

dent answered sn,ying, [\Ve cannot,] 
lest e it might not f suffice for us mlLl 
for you. gGo rather to those that sell, 

lo and buy for yourselves. Ent as they 
went away to buy, the bridegroom 
cn,me, and the [ones that were J ready 
went in with him to the wedding 

11 feast, and the door was shut. After
wards come also the rest of the virgins, 

12 saying, Lord, Lord, open to us; but 
he n,nswering said, Verily I say unto 

13 you, I do not know you. \Vatch 
therefore, for ye lmow not the clay 
nor the hour.11 

14 For [it is J as [if] a man going 
awa.y out of a country called his own 
bondmen and delivered to them his 

l:> substance. And to one he gave five 
talents, to another two, and to an
other one, to each according to his 
particular ability, and immediately 

lG went away out of the country. And 
he that had received the five talents 
went and trafficked with thorn, and 

17 niade i five other taler~ts.k In like 
manner also he that [had receiYccl] the 
two, [he also 1] gained two others. 

is But he that had receivecl the one 
went ancl dug in the earth and hid 

19 the money of his lord. And after a 
long time the lord of those bondmen 

20 comes and reckons with them. And 
he that had received the five talents 
came to [him J and brought five other 

<l 'l'. R. adtls ' is coming-,' with EX ::Z &c. ! most 
otlwrs Ital Am S.)Tr; ~ ll CD L Z l\'Iemph omit. 

c 1i.f,r.0T<, 'lest perhaps.' 8cc chap. v. 25. 
r Some read 'no way,' ov 1i.-ri, for' not,' with B 

C D E X 6. El ::Z &c.; ~ A L Z 33 GD ha.-c ovK. 
g T. R. adds' llut,' with CF KL lVI U X Z El 

IT Syrr; NAB DE 6. ~ &c. Am omit. 
h 11'. R. adds 'in which the Son of ma11 comes,' 

with E &c.; NAB C" D L X ~El IT :S 1 3:~ Ital 
Yulµ; Syrr l\iemph omit. 

i ~,,A* E 6. 0 &c. €-rro[lJuw; RC D L :S 133 G!J 
Am Syrr Memph €K.fporia€v, 'gained.' 

k N A C D E X A ~ &c. have ' talents;' B L I 
33 Am Memph omit. 

1 ~ B C* L 33 Ital Am l\Iemph omit; A DE X 
A ::Z &c. 1 insert. 



MATTHE"\V XXV. 

talents, saying, [My] lord, thou de
liYereclst me five talents; behold, I 
ha Ye gained five other talents besides 

21 them. m n His lord said to him, Well, 
good and faithful bondman, thou 
wast faithful over a few things, I will 
set thee over many things : enter into 

22 the joy of thy lord. And he also that 
had received 0 the two talents came 
to [him J and said, [My J lord, thou 
cleliveredst me two talents ; behold, 
I have gained two other talents be-

23 sides thern.m His lord said to him, 
Well, good and faithful bondman, 
thou wast faithful over a few things, 
I will set thee over many things : 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 

24 And he also that had received the 
one talent coming to [him J said, 
[My J lord, I knew thee that thou 
art a hard man, reaping where thou 
hadst not sowed, and gathering from 

2
::. where thou hadst not scattered, and 

being afraid I went away and hid 
thy talent in the earth ; behold, thou 

26 hast that which is thine. And his 
lord answering saicl to him, Wicked 
and slothful bondman, thou knewest 
that I reap where I had not sowed, 
and gather from where I had not 

27 scattered ; thou oughtest then to 
haYe put my money to the money
changers, and when I came I should 
have got what is mine with interest. 

28 Take therefore the talent from him, 
and give it to him that has the ten 

29 talents: for to every one that has 
shall be given, and he shall be in 
abundance; but from him that has 
not, that even which he has shall 

30 he taken from him. And cast ont 
the useless bondman into the outer 
darkness ; there shall be the 'veep
ing and the gnashing of teeth. 

31 But when the Son of man comesP 
in his glory, and all the 11 angels with 
him, then shall he sit d°'vn upon his 

82 throne of glory, and all the nations 
shall be gathered before him ; and he 
shall separate them from one another, 
as the shepherd separates the sheep 

33 from the goats ; and he will set the 
sheep on his right hand, and the goats 

34 on [his J left. Then shall the King 
say to those on his right hand, Come, 
blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from [the J 

85 world's foundation: for I hungered, 
and ye gave me to eat; I thirsted, and 
ye gave me to drink ; I was a stran -

36 ger, and ye took me in; naked, and 
ye clothed me ; I was ill, and ye 
visited me ; I was in p1·ison, and ye 

37 came to me. Then shall the right
eous answer him saying, Lord, when 
sawwe thee hungering, and nourished 
thee; or thirsting, and gave thee to 

38 drink? and when saw we thee a 
stranger, and took thee in; or naked, 

39 and clothed thee? and when saw we 
thee ill or in prison, and came to 

40 thee ? And the King answering shall 
say to them, Verily, I say to you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it to 
one of the least of these my brethren, 

41 ye have done it to me. Then shall 
he say also to those on the left, Go 
from me, cm·sed, into eternal fire, 
prepared for the devil and his angels : 

42 for I hungered, and ye gave me not 
to eat ; I thirsted, and ye gave me 

43 not to drink; I was a stranger, and 
ye took me not in ; naked, and yo 1 

did not clothe me; ill and in prison, 
44 and ye did not visit me. Then shall 

they also answerr saying, Lord, when 
saw we thee lnmgering, or thirsting, 
or a stranger, or naked, or ill, or in 
prison, and have not ministered s to 

4" thee ? Then shall he answer them 
saying, Verily I say to you, Inas
much as ye have not done it to one 
of these least, neither have ye done 

4G it to me. And these shall go away 

m ~ B (D) L 33 Ital Yul,!!,· l\IPmph omit 'besides P Or' shall hnve come.' 
them;' ACF X A :.S &c.-1 Syn insert, so Tisch q 'l'. R. adds' holy,' with A EA :.S &c. Syrr: ~ 
7th ed. (in 8th he omits), l\IeyPr Alford. B D J, IF 1 33 Ital (exc. Brix) Am l\Icm11h omit. 

n 'l'. R. ndds 0€,' And' or' l3ut,' with AFG H r T. R. adds' him;' ~is corrupt, it hns avTwo: 
SY X A II l\Iernph. corrected; the rest Jenn~ out' him.' 

0 ARC I .. (.l :')II :.S 133 G9 Syrr omit >-..a(3w1', I s Elsewhere translated' Sl'l'\·ecl.' 
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MATTHE"\V XXVI. 

l~11til that day when I drink it new 11 43 be clone. And coming he fomHl P 

with you in the kingdom of my them again sleeping, for their eyes 
~° Father. And having sung a hymn, 44 were heavy. And leaving them, 

they ·went out to the mount of Olives. he went away again and prayed the 
31 Then saith Jesus to them, All ye I third time, saying the same thing. 

shall be offended i in me during this 45 Then he comes to the q disciples and 
night. For it is written, I will smite says to them, Sleep on now and take 
the shepherd, and the sheep of the yom· rest; behold, the hour has drawn 

:12 flock shall be scattered abroad; but nigh, and the Son of man is cle-
after that I shall be risen, I will go livered up into the hands of sinners. 

:rn before you to Galilee. And Peter 46 Arise, let us go ; behold, he that 
answering said to him, Ifk all shall delivers me up has drawn nigh. 
be offended in thee, I will never be 47 And while he was yet speaking, 

:> 4 offended. Jesus said to him, Verily behold, Judas, one of the twelve, 
I say to thee, that chuing this night, came, and with him a great crowd 
before [the J cock shall crow, thou with swords and sticks from the 

3s shalt deny me thrice. Peter Rays to chief priests and elders of the people. 
him, If I should needs die with thee, 48 Now he that delivered him up had 
I will in no wise deny thee. Likewise given them a sign, saying, Whom-
said all the disciples also. soever I shall kiss, he it is: seize him. 

~ 6 Then Jesus comes with them to a 49 And immediately coming up to Jesus 
place called Gethsemane, and says he said, Hail, Rabbi, and covered him 
to the 1 disciples, Sit here until I go 50 with kisses.r But Jesus said to 

31 away and pray yonder. And taking him, [My J friend, for what purpose 
with [himj Peter and the two sons art thou come? Then coming up they 
of Zebedee, he began to be sorrow· laid hands upon Jesus and seized 

38 ful and deeply depressed. Then 51 him. And behold, one of those with 
he 111 says to them, My soul is very Jesus stretched out his hand and 
so1To\\·fnl even unto death ; remain drew his sword, and smiting the 

39 here ancl watch with me. And go- bondman of the high priest took off 
ing forward a little he fell upon his 52 his ear. Then saith Jesus to him, 
face, praying and saying, My Father, Return thy sword to its place ; for all 
if it be possible let this cup pass from who take the sword shall perish by 
me ; but not ns I will, but as thou 53 the sword. Or thinkest thou that I 

40 [wilt]. And he comes to the disciples cannot now call upon my Father and 
and finds them sleeping, and says he will furnish me more than twelve 
to Peter, 'fhus ye have not been able 54 legions of angels ? How then should 

41 to watch one 110tu with me ? "\Vatch the scriptures be fulfilled that thus it 
and pray, that ye enter not into temp- 55 must be? In that hour Jesus saicl 
tation : the spirit indeed [is J reacly, to the crowds, Are ye come out as 

42 but the flesh weak. Again going against a i·obber with swords ancl 
away a second time he prayed say- sticks to take me ? I sat daily [with 
ing, My Father, if this 11 cannot pass you 8] teaching in the temple,t and 
[from me 0 ] unless I clrink it, thy will 06 ye did not seize me. But all this is 

h Katvov, not 'anew,' but 'in a different 
manner,' 'of another kind.' 

; Or 'find an occasion of stumblin!!.' 
k T.R. reads' If even all,' with F KIT Am S,yrr; 

~omits d. and Kai; text AB C DE I ~ ~ &c. 
I ~Ac D ~ 1 add avTOV, reading' his.' 
m Some read 'Jesus,' with E ~ &c. and very 

m:my; ~is as T. R., with ABC DI L ~ 1 33 69 
J\ m l\Iemph. 

11 T. R. adds' cup,' with (D) E F ~ &c. (69) Am 
-:\T1•mph; ~AB U I L ~ 133 omit. 

0 Some omit' from me,' with~ B D L 133 69 Am 
l\lemph ; A C E I ~ ~ &c. insPrt. 

PT. R. rends' finds,' with E and others; text 
~ABC DI KL~ II~ 133 69. Many read' and 
comin~ again, he .. .' with ~ Il CD I JJ I' ~ 1 3.3. 

q T. 1~. reads' his,' with DE &c. Arn Memph; 
~ A B C K L M ~ ~ 1 33 69 have ' the.' 

r Or 'kissed him caressingly.' 
• ~ B L 33 "Memph omit ; A puts the words 

after EKa6e~ofLTJV. 
t iepov, the whole edifice. 



l\IATTHE\V XXVI. ~XVII. 

enrne 11 to pas:-; that the scriptures of 
1

1 

Gs saying, Prophesy to ns, Cln·i;.;t, \Ylw 
the prophets nrny be fulfilled. Then is it who struck thee ? 
all the disciples left him rmcl ficd. 69 But Peter sat without in tl10 

51 Now they that had seized Jesus palace-court ;b and a maid came to 
led [him J away to Caiaphas the high him, saying, And thou wast with 
priest, where the scribes aml the 70 Jesus tbe GaJihean. But he denied he- ' 

08 elders 'vere assembled. .And Peter fore c all, saying, I do not know what 
follmved him at a distance, even 71 thou sayest. And when he had gone 
to the palace of the high priest, and out into the entrance, another [maid] 
entering in sat with the officers to saw him, and says to those there, 

09 see the ernl. And the chief priests This [man J also was 'vi th J esns the 
and the elders v and the whole san- 72 N azara>an. And again he deniecbvith 
hedrim song ht false witness against 73 an oath: I do not know the man. Aml 
Jesus, so tJrn t they might put him to a Her a Ii ttle, those who stood [there J , 

60 death. And they found none,wthough corning to [him], said to Peter, Truly 
many false witnesses came forward. thou too art of them, for also thy 
But at the last two false witnesses u speech makes thee nrnnifest. Then he 

ci came forward and said, Hex said, I began to curse and to swear, I know 
am able to destroy the temple Y of not the man. And immediately [the J 

c:i God, and in three clays build it. And 75 cock crew. And Peter remembered 
the high priest standing up said to the word of Jesus, who had said [to 
him. Answerest thou nothing? \Vhat him cl] , Before [the J cock crow thou 

63 do these witness against thee? But shalt deny me thrice. And he went 
Jesus was silent. And the high forth without, and wept bitteriy. 
priest answering said to him, I ad- XXVII. And when it was morning 
jure thee by the living God that z all the chief priests and the elders 
thou tell us if thoitJ art the Christ of the people took counsel against c 

04 the Son of God. Jesus says to him, Jesus so that they might put him to 
Thou hast said. Moreover, I say to 2 death. And ha Ying bound him they 
you, From henceforth ye shall see led him away, and delivered him up 
the Son of man sitting at the right to Pontiusf Pilate, the governor. 
hand of power, and coming on the 8 Then Judas, who delivered him up, 

65 clouds of heaven. Then the high seeing that he had been condemnell, 
priest rent his clothes, saying, He filled with remorse, returned the 
has blasphemed: what need have thirty pieces of silver to the chief 
we any more of witnesses ? behold, 4 priests and the g elders, saying, I 
now ye have heard thea blasphemy. have sinned [in] having delivered 

66 What think ye ? And they answer- up guiltless blood. But they said, 
ing said, He is liable to the penalty \Vhat is that to us? see thou [to 

07 of death. Then they spit in his face, 0 that]. And having cast down the 
and buffeted him, and some struck pieces of silver in the temple,h he 
him with the palms of their hand, left the place, and went away and 

u I have translated this as the words of the 'to the end that.' 
Lord: compare l\Iark xiv. 49. If the words of a 'f. R. reads 'his ' with ACE A 0 ~ &c. a11d 
the en1rnre1ist, as chap. i. 22, xxi. 1, we must say 

1 

most, Syrr: M B D'L JI: Am Memph omit a.inou. 
'came to pass.' b a.v>..lj is used both for the palace, as a whole, 

v ~ B D L G!:I Am Memph leave out 'and the and the court round which the buildings were. 
elders;' Ac E ~A 0 ~ &c. Brix S.rrr insert. c Ac* F H l\'[ s u v x r A 1 add CJ.VTWV, 'them.' 

w T. R., with A C2 E Fa 0 ~ 33, adds •and,' <1 Many omit' to him,' with ll-l B D L 33 Am; A 
~rndr ~they found none' after.' forward;' MB C ,.., C E X A ~ &c. Syrr Memph insert. 
L ~ ~ 1 Am l\Iemph read as m text. , c Or perhaps' as to:' see 1 Cor. xv. 15. 

• ~vTo~. • . Y l'O.~ r ~BL~ 33 Memph omit IIovTt<:J. 
2 wa., but used m scripture, and more particu- g M B C L ~ 33 omit the second article. ~ B * 1 

l:i~·ly by John, in the same sense as on, l>ut still L X r ~ 1 69 do the same in ver. 12. 
''·1th a :-hacle of purpose in it. He adjured him h va.6~, the house itself. 



lVIATTHE"\V XXVII. 
-1 

I 
! 

c. hanged himself. And the chief priests 
took the pieces of sih-er arnl saic1, 
It is not lawful to cast them into 
the CorLan, i since it is [the J price 

7 of Llood. And having taken counsel, 
they bought with them the fielc1 of 
the potter for a burying-ground for 

8 stra11gers. vVherefore that field has 
been called Blood-field unto this 

ri clay. Then was fulfilled that which 
was spoken through Jeremias the 
prophet, saying, And I took k the 
thirty pieces of silver, the price of 
him that was set a price on, whom 
[they who were J of the sons of Israel 

10 had set a price on, and they gave 1 

them for the field of the potter, accord
ing as [the J Lord commanded me. 

11 But Jesus stood before the gover
nor. And the governor questioned 
him, saying, Art thou, the King of 
the Jews ? And Jesus said to him, 

12 Thou sayest. And when he was ac
cused of the chief priests and the el-

1 3 ders, he answered nothing. Then says 
Pilate to him, Hearest thou not how 
many things they witness against 

u thee ? And he answered him not 
so much as one word, so that the 

i;:; governor wondered exceedingly. Now 
at [the J feast the governor was accus
tomed to release one prisoner to the 

lG crowd, whom they woulc1. And they 
had then a notable prisoner, named 

17 Barabbas. They therefore being 
gathered together, Pilate said to 
them, \Vhom will ye that I rnlease 
to you, Barabbas, or Jesus who is 

18 called Christ? For he knew that 
they had delivered him up through 

19 envy. But, as he was sitting on the 
judgment-seat, his wife sent to him, 
saying, Have thou nothing to do 
with that righteous man; for I have 
suffered to-day many things in a 

i Kopf3ava<;, the treasury of the temple: cf. 
l\Inrk vii. 11. k Or 'they took.' 

1 ~ Syrr read' I gave.' 
rnT. R. adds' to him,' with EL &c.; ~AB D 

K ~ IF ~ 133 69 Ital ( exc. Brix) Am Syrr l\'lemph 
omit. 
"~ B 3:rn9 lutve 'and he s:iitl ;' A E ~ ~ &c. have 

1jyq.lw11; D L 1 also, hut with A.iyH instead of €c/rq, 
aml ~o Ital Am l\'Iemph. 

20 dream because of him. But the 
chief priests and the elders per
suaded the crowds that they shoulcl 
beg for Barabbas and destroy J e~ms. 

21 And the governor answering said to 
them, Which of the two will ye that 
I release unto you? And they said, 

22 Barabbas. Pilate says to them, \Vhat 
then shall I do with Jesus, \vho is 
called Christ? They all say, m Let 

23 him be crucified. And the governor 11 

said, What evil then has he done ? 
But they cried more than ever, say-

24 ing, Let him be crucified. And Pilate, 
seeing that it availed nothing, but 
that rather a tumult was arising, 
havingtaken water, washed his hands 
before the crowd, saying, I am guilt
less of the blood of this righteous 0 

25 one: see ye [to it]. And all the peo
ple answering said, His blood [be J on 

26 us and on our children. Then he re
leased to them Barabbas; but Jesus, 
having scourged [him J , he delivered 
up that he might be crucified. 

27 Then the soldiers of the governor, 
having taken Jesus with [them J to the 
pnetorium, gathered againstP hin1 

28 the whole band,q and havingtaken off 
his garment, put on r him a scarlet 

29 cloak, and having woven a crown 
out of thorns, they put it on his head, 
and a reed in his right hand; and, 
bowing the knee before him, they 
mocked him, saying, Hail, King of 

30 the Jews l And having spit upon 
him, they took the reed and beat 

s1 [him J on his head. And when they 
had mocked him, they took the cloak 
off him, and put his own clothes on 
him, and led him away to crucify. 

32 And as they went forth they found 
a man of Cyrene, Simon by name ; 
him they compelled to go [with them] 

33 that he might bear his cross. And 
0 ~has StKafov, with(A) EL(~)~ &c. and most. 

Am Memph; B DVerc Ver omit' ri1d1tcons 011c,' 
reading ' of this blood.' A ~ read ToiiTov Toil 

Sticafov. I 
p err' aim5v, as their object. 
11 urrE'lpa, either a m:miple, the third p:irt of :i 

cohort of five hundred men or less or a cohort in 
a loose sense. 

r Literally 'put round.' 



haYing come to a place called Gol
gotlrn, ,.,..hich means s Place of a skull, 

si they gave to him to drink vinegar t 
mingled with gall; and having tasted 

35 [it], he would not drink. And having 
crucified him, they parted his clothes 
amongst [themselYes J, casting lots.v 

36 And sitting down, they kept guard 
31 over him there. And they set up oyer 

his he[ld his accusation written : This 
38 is Jesus, the King of the Jews. Then 

are cruciiiell with him two robbers, 
one on the right hand and one on 

30 the left. But the passers-by reviled 
40 him, shaking their heads and saying, 

Thou that destroy est the temple wand 
bnildest it in three clays, save thyself. 
If thou art Son of Goel, descend from 

.JI the cross. [An cl x] in like manner the 
chief priests a1so,x mocking, with the 

42 scribes aud elders,Y said, He saved 
others, himself he cannot save. He 
is z King of Israel : let him desceucl 
now from the cross, and we will be-

43 lieve on a him. He trusted upon Goel; 
let him save him now if he will 
[have J him. For he said, I am Son of 

·14 God. And the robbers also who had 
been crucified with him cast the same 
reproaches on him. 

4
.J Now from [the J sixth horn· there 

was darkness over the whole land b 
46 until [the J ninth hour ; but a1Jont 

the ninth hour Jesus cried out with 
a loud voice, saying, Eli: Eli, lama 
sabachthani ? that is, My God, my 
Goel, why hast thou forsaken me ? 

47 And some of those who stood there, 
when they heard [it ],said, This [man J 

4 ~ calls for Elias. And immediately one 
of them running and getting a sponge, 
having filled [it] with vinegar and 
fixed [it] on a reed, gaye him to drink. 

s Literally' is called.' 
t l\la11y read ' wine,' with ~ B D KL IF 133 (i!) 

Am l\Icmph; o~oo; A EN~ :S &c. Syrr. The drink 
of the solcli0rs was sour wine. 

v '1'. R. adds' that that might be fulfilled which 
was spoken through the prophet, 'fheyp~H"ted my 
garments among them and on my vesture they 

f

east lots,' with ..l 1 Vere Ver Colb Am. 
IV JICXO<;, the house itself, 
'~ AL II;:' Ver omit· A11d,' and' also;' BK 1 

:tJ 6rl Ital (exc. Corh) omit' And' 0111.''· 
_ ~- ~ .i I &c. Brix 8.)Tl' add' and Pharisees.' 

49 But the rest said, Let be ; let ns SCl' 
50 if Elias comes to sase him. Ancl 

Jesus, having again cried with a lollll 
H voice, gave up the ghost. And lo, 

the veil of the temple w was rent 
in two from the top to the bottom, 
and the earth was shaken, and the 

52 rocks were rent, and the tombs were 
opened ; and many bodies of the 

53 saints fallen asleep arose, ancl going 
out of the tombs after his arising, 
entered into the holy city and ap-

54 peared unto many. But the centu
rion, an<l. they who were with him 
on guard over Jesus, seeing the 
earthquake ancl the things that took 
place, feared greatly, saying, Truly 
this [man J was Son of God. 

55 And there were there many wo
men beholding from afar off, who c 

hacl followed Jesus from Galilee 
56 ministering d to him, among whom 

was Mary of Magdaia, and Mary the 
mother of James and J oses, and the 
mother of the sons of Zebedee. 

57 Now when even was come there 
came a rich man of Arimath::ea, his 
name Joseph, who also himself was 

sa a disciple to Jesus. He, going to 
Pilate, begged the body of Jesus. 
Then Pilate commanded the bodyc 

59 to be given up. And Joseph h:wing 
got the body, wrappeclf it in a clean 

60 linen cloth, and laid it in his new 
tomb which he had hewn in the 
rock; and having rolled a great stone 
to the door of the tomb, went away. 

61 But Mary of Magdala was there, and 
the other Mary, sitting opposite the 
sepulchre. 

62 Now on the morrow, which is after 
the preparatiou, the chief prie9ts 
and the Pharisees came together to 

2 T. R. reads' If he be,' with AB ~ ~ &c. Ital 
Vulg Syrr lHemph ; ~ B D L 33 omit 'If.' 

T 1> 't ' ' (' ') '"' B L 3'' ' ' ' ' a , n.. Oilll ·S OU €7T , .-. " €7l. CXVTOI': 

I El<; avTDV ; E A &c. err ahc;;. A D 1 G!J avT<f 
simply, Ital Am also probably. 

b Or ' earth.' 
c a'invE<;, 'who were such as;' the char:tcter as 

well as the persous. 
d Elsewhere translated' servin~.' 
• ~ B L 1 33 omit the secoucl TO crwµn. 
r Or' took the bod.r awl wr,1micd.' 



63 Pibte, srLying, Si1·, we have called I 
to mirn1 that that deceiver said when 
he 'vas still alive, After three days I 

61 arise. Command therefore tlrnt the 
sepulchre be secured until the third 
clay, lest IJ11is h disciples shoulJ. come i 
and steal him away, ancl say to the 
people, He is risen from the dead ; 
ancl the last cnor shall be worse 

u5 than the first. And k Pilate said to 
them, Ye have a watch : go, secm·e 

66 it as well as ye know how. And 
they went and secured the sepulchre, 
having sealed the stone, with the 
watch [besides J • 

XXVIII. Now late on sabbath, as it 
was the dusk of the next day after 
sabbath,1 came Mary of Magdala 
::md the other Mary to look at the 
sepulchre. 

9 And behoh1, there was a great 
earthquake; for an angel of [the] 
Lord, descending out of heaven, came 
and rolled away the stone m and sat 

3 upon it. And his look was as light
ning, ancl his clothing white as snow. 

4 And for fear of him the guards trem-
5 bled and became as dead men. And 

the angel answering said to the wo
men, Fear not ye, for I know that 

6 ye seek Jesus the crucified one. He 
is not here, for he is risen, as he said. 
Come see the place where the Lord 11 

7 lay. And go quickly and say to his 
disciples that he is risen from the 
dead; and behold, he goes before you 
into Galilee, there shall ye see him. 

8 Behold, I have told you. And going 
out quickly from the tomb with fear 
and great joy, they ran to bring his 

0 disciples ·word. Am1 as they went to 
bring his disciples word,0 behold also, 
Jesus met them, saying, Hail ! And 
they coming up took him by the feet 

10 and dicl hiln homage. Then Jesus 
says to them, Fear not; go, bringworc.1 
to my brethren that they go into Ga
lilee, and there they shall see me. 

u And as they went, behold, some of 
the watch went into the city, and 
brought word to the chief priests of , 

12 all that had taken place. And hav
ing assembled with the elders, anJ. 
having taken counsel, they gave a 
large sum of money to the soldiers, 

13 saying, Say that his disciples com
ing by night stole him [while J we 

14 [were J sleeping. And if this should 
come to the hearing of the governor, 
we will persuade him and save yott 

15 from all anxiety. And they took 
the money and did as they had been 
taught. And this report is current 
among the Jews until this day. 

16 But the eleven disciples went into 
Galilee to the mountain which Jesus 

17 had appointed them. And when 
they saw him, they did homage to 

10 him :P but some doubted. q Ancl 
Jesus coming up spoke to them, say
ing, All power has been given me in 

19 heaven and upon earth. Go [there
fore r] and make disciples of all the 
nations, baptising them to the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, ancl of 

20 the Holy Spirit; teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have 
enjoined you. And behold, I am 
with you all the days, until the com
pletion of the age.8 

g µ~rron, 'lest may be.' n Some, with~ B 331\'.lemph, read 'he' for' the 
~· H R omit avTov. Lord.' 'l'ext A 0 DE A.~ &c. Ital Am Syrr. 
''l'. R. adds' by night,' with ca F G L lU Ur 0 l\Iany, with~B D3369Itul (except Brix) Am 

::?. G9; ~ A B 0'~ D ~ H K V A. n 1 33 Ital Am 11\Iemph, omit 'And as ther went to bring his 
::\Iem ph omit. disciples word:' beginni11g And behold J csus ;' 

kB H L and 0thers 33 69 and versions omit A 0 EL A.~ &c. insert. 
'And;' ~A 0 D :u::, SUV A. n ~ 1 and others P l\Iany omit' to him,' with~ B D 33 Latt. 
have it. 'I Or 'were at a kss [what to think],' 'hesi-

1 Or 'the first day of the week,' as 1\Iark tated.' 
xvi. 2. r The insertion of' therefore' is vcr,v don htfnl: 

m T. R. adds 'from the door,' with A 0 E'' A. ~A E &c.69omit; BA.IT~ l 33Am Syrr(l\Iemph) 
&c. and many; E 2 FL 1\I 2 U r ~ 1 33 and others : insert. D has vvv. 
l\Iemph Brix' from the door of the sepulchre;'~ I • T. R. adds' Amen,' with Ea~ &c. Am SJTr; 
B D ltal Am omit. ~ A";, B D 1 22 33 Memph omit. 



GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MARK. 
1 T. Beginni~g of the glad tic1ing.s ?f j 11 h~m. Aud there came a voice out 

:! Jesus Chnst, Son of God; as it is of the heavens: Thon art my belovecl 
written in [Isaiah] the prophet, a Be- Son, in theee I have fotmd my cle-
hold, I send my messenger before light. 
thy face, who shall prepare thy way.0 12 And immediately the Spirit drives 

;i Voice of one crying in the wilder- 13 him out into the wil<leruess. Auel he 
ness, Prepare the way of [the J Lord, was f in the wilderness forty Jays 
make his paths straight. tempted by Satan, and was with the 

1 There came John baptisingc in wild beasts; and the angels minis-
the wilderness, and preaching [the J tered g to him. 
baptism of repentance for remission u But after J ohu was delivered up, 

5 of sins ... Aml there 'vent out to him Jesus came into Galilee preaching 
all the district of J nchea, and all d they the glad tidings of the kingdom h of 
of Jerusalem, and were baptised by 1.:; God, and saying, The time is fulfilled 
him in the river Jordan, confessing and the kingdom of God lrns dnt,vn 

G their sins. And J olm was clothed in I nigh; repent and believe in the glad 
camel's hair, and a leathern gircUe 16 tidings. Auel 'valkingi Ly the sea of 
about his loins, and ate locusts and Galilee, he saw Simon, and Andrew, 

1 wild honey. And he preached, say- [Simon'sk] brother, casting ont 1 a net 
ing, There comes he that is mightier 17 in the sea, for they were fishers. And 
than I after me, the thong of whose Jesus said to them, Come after me, 
sandals I am not fit to stoop down and I will make you become fishers 

8 and unloose. I indeed have Lap- 18 of men; and straightway leaving 
tised you with water, but he shall their trawl-netsm they followed him. 
baptise you with [the J Holy Ghost. rn And going on thence n a little, he 

:i Aml it came to pass in those clays saw James the I son] of Zebedee, and 
[that] Jesus came from Nazareth of John his brother, and these [were] 
Galilee, and was baptised by John iu the ship repaiiring the trawl nets; 

iu at the Jordan. And straightway 20 and straightway he calle<l them; and 
going up from the water, he saw the leaving their father Zebedee in the 
heavens parting asurnler, and the ship \vith the hired servants, they 
Spirit, as a clove, descending upon went away after him. 

a T. R. reafls ' in the prophets,' with A and its , e T. R. reads 'in "·horn,' with A E &c. ; iv uoi 
ff~llowers .. 'l'he readin~ here is do_ubtful _aml : ~ B D L P A ~ 113 22 33 GD Am Syrr 1\Iemph. 
d1sputeu smce the earliest da,ys, bemg noticed f T. R. adds' there,' with EA~ &c. 1 Syl'l'; ~A 
hy Porph:vry. 'fhe reading in these quotations B D L 13 33 Ital Vulg l\Iemph omit. 
of names has not in the various cases the same r; Elsewhere translated 'served.' 
certa~nty wit!~ me as ~he body of the text, the h l\Iany ou•it 'of the kingdom,' with ~ B L 1 
margm ~o easily supplied t.hem. ~ B (D) LA 33 33 6D Memph; ADE~~ &c. Am Syrr insert. 
l'l":td iv_,.~ 'Hcrni!t ,.c;;_r.. l\'l~imrression is, tha~ it ~ 1\Inn.vread 'passingon,',c:ir 'as he passed on,' 
"~as or1.:.?:mally €V T'J' -;rpocf>11TYJ snnpl;Y', and _l flml with~ ll D L 13 33 GD Ital 'ulg 1\'lel,llph; text A 
l\.uster has the same thought. D w H. T'J' r.p. I :E ~ ::Z &c. Syrr. 

b T. R. aclds 'before thee,' "·ith A EA~ &c. k T. R. reads' his,' with D Gr 33 Am· ~iµwvor; 
Corb Brix; ~ B D K L P ff'" Am omit. I ~BL ::u ; Toil -:i.Lµ.. A~ 1 GD; auToil Toil 'J.L~. E -:i. &l·. 

c Some read o {3arrTi~wv, 'the baptiser,' bnt it 1 

1 See note to 1\Iatt. iY. 18. Herc the verlJ is 
haruly makes a sentence; but some, as B 33, leave a1J.qH{3aA.A.w. T. R. {30.A.A.ovrnr; with 1\I rand man.r 
out Kai and _then it docs. ~LA have 0 a11u Kat. l'lll'SiYes. (~ B L 33 omit a~cpi{3A.71cnpov.) 

'.1 T" R., w:1th A,~ P::?: &r. 13, co11:nect,s this 'all' m See note to 1\fott. iv. 20. (~ H CL omit m'.nw ... ) 
with baptised: were all 1Japt1seu, as docs~. n ~ACE A~ 8.:c. Am have' thence·' B D L 1 
hut it is correcteu to wlw.t is in text. . -;\f('mph omit; ~·· ~omit 'a little.' ' 



MARK I. 

21 Ancl they go into Capernaum. Ancl 
straightway on the sabbath he en
tered 0 into the synagogue and taught. 

22 And they were astonished at his 
doctrine, for he taught them as hav
ing authority, and not as the scribes. 

23 And there was in their synagogue a 
man [possessed] by P an unclean 

24 spirit, ancl he cried out saying, Eh !q 
what have we to do with thee, Jesus, 
Nazarene ?r Art thou come to de
stroy us? I know thee who thou art, 

25 the holy one of Goel. And Jesus 
rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace 

26 and come out of him. And the un
clean spirit, having torn him, ·ancl 
uttered a cry with a loud voice, came 

27 out of him. And all were amazed, 
so that they questioned together 
among themselves, saying, What is 
this? what new doctrine is this? for 
with authority he commands even 6 

the unclean spirits and they obey 
28 him. And his fame went out straight

way into the who1e region of Galilee 
29 around. Ancl straightway going out 

of the synagogue, they came with 
James and John into the house of 

30 Simon and Andrew. And the mother
in-la w of Simon lay in a fever. And 
Rtraightway they Rpeak to him about 

31 her. And he went up to [her] and 
raised her up, having taken her by 
the t hand, and straightwayvthe fever 

32 left her, and she served them. But 
eYening being come, when the sun 
had gone down, they brought to him 
all that were suffering, and those 

33 possessed by demons ;w and the whole 
city was gathered together at the 

0 Some, with ~ C L Ll G:l, omit 'entered.' 
P ev: not merely he had one, lmt he 'ms com

pletely under its power, char11cteriserl by it. 
'I 'fhe imperative of eaw, but used as an inter

jection, as a cry of dissatisfaction. There is some 
<loubt if it should be read here at all. ~·~· B D 
Ital Am J\'femph omit; A C E L Ll :S &c. i11sert. 

r The force of 'N nzarene' is simply, I ap
prehend, 'of Nazareth,' Na~ap'l)vo~. 'Called a 
Xazarene,' in Authorised Yersion in l\Iatt. ii. 23, 
is N'a~wpai:o~. 

s Many rend, with ~ B L 33, 'a new doctrine 
with authority? He commands even,' or' a new 
<lnC'trine? He commands even the unclean spirits 
with anthorit.v ;' it is a question of stops. Text 
(A) CE Ll :i &c. Am. 

84 door. And he healed many suffer
ing from various diseases ; and he 
cast out many demons, and did not 
suffer the demons to speak because 

85 they knew x him. And rising in the 
morning long before day, he went 
out and went away into a desert 

86 place, and there prayed. And Simon 
and those with him went after him : 

37 and having found him, they say to 
88 him, All seek thee. And he says to 

them, Let us go elsewhere Y into the 
neighboID·ing country towns, that I 
may preach there also, for for this 

89 purpose am I come forth. And he 
was preaching in their synagogues in 
the whole of Galilee, and casting out 
demons. 

40 And there comes to him a leper, 
beseeching him, and falling on his 
knees to him, and saying to him, If 
thou wilt thou canst cleanse me. 

41 But J esus,z moved with compassion, 
having stretched out his hand, touch -
ed. a. him, and says to him, I will, be 

42 thou cleansed. And as he spoke b 

straightway the leprosy left hin1, ancl 
43 he was cleansed. And having sharply 

charged him, he straightway sent 
44 him away, ancl says to him, See thou 

say nothing to any one, but go, shew 
thyself to the priest, and offer fo1· thy 
cleansing what Moses ordained, for 

45 a testimony to them. But he, hav
ing gone forth, began to proclaim 
[it J much, and to spread the matter 
abroad, so that he could no longer 
enter openly into the city, but was 
without in clesert places, and they 
came c to him from every side. 

1 T. R. reads 'her,' with AC A :S &c.; NB L 
omitavri)~. 

v ~ B C L 1 33 Mem:ph omit 'straightway;' A 
D E A :S &c. Syrr Am msert. 

"' oatµovt~oµevov;. 
x iionCTav, had the i11warct. consciousness who 

he was (it is not jltVwCTKw). 
Y 'f. R. omits ' elsewhere,' with AC a DE A 0 ::S 

&c.; ~BC''' L 33 l\fernph insert. 
z ~ R Dread' And .... he touched;' text.:\ C 

E Ll 0 :S &c. and most Am Syrr (Memph ?). 
a lJi/iaTO, IDOre than 9tjljlcll'W: 'to touch free}~·,' 

'handle.' 
h ~ B D L G9 Memph omit 'as he spoke.' 
c 1jpxovTo, the imperfect, 'were, or kept, coming 

to him;' not the aorist, ~.\Oov. 



l\IAHK II. 

II. And he entered again into Ca-
1rnrnaum after [several] days, and it 
'vas reported that he was at [the J 

~ house ;(1 and straightway many were 
gathered together so that there was 
no longer any room, not even at the 
door ; and he spoke the word to 

3 them. And there come to him [men J 
bringing a paralytic borne by four ; 

4 ancl, not being aLle to get near to 
him on account of the crowd, they 
uncovered the roof where he was, and 
Im.Ying dng [it] up they let down the 
couch on which the paralytic lay. 

0 Bnt Jesus, seeing their faith, says to 
the paralytic, Child, thy sins are for-

6 given e [thee f]. But certain of the 
scribes were there sitting, ancl reason-

7 ing in their hearts, 'Vhy cloes this 
[man J thus speak ? he blasphemes.g 
\Vho is aLle to forgfre sins except 

8 God alone? And straightway Jesus, 
knowing 11 in his spirit that they are 
reasoning thus within themselves, 
Raid to them, 'Vhy reason ye these 

~1 things in your hearts ? 'Vhich is 
easier, to say to the paralytic, [Thy J 
sins are forgiven i [thee kJ ; or to say, 
Arise, and take up thy couch and 

10 walk? But that ye may know that 
the Son of man has power 1 on 
earth to forgirn sins, he says to the 

11 paralytic, To thee I say, Arise,m take 
np thy couch and go to thine house. 

12 And he rose up straightway, and, 
having taken up his couch, went out 
before [them J all, so that all were 
amazed, and glorifietl God, saying, 
'Ve never saw it thus. 

13 And he went out again by the sea, 

and all the crowd came n to him, allll 
u he taught them. And passing Ly, 

he saw Levi the [son] of Alpha.ms 
i:;itting at the tax-office, and says to 
him, Follow me. And he rose up and 

i 5 followed him. And it came to pass 
as he lay at table in his house, that 0 

many tax-gatherers and sinners lay 
at table with Jesus and his disciples; 
for they were many, and they follow-

rn ed him. And the scribes and the 
Pharisees, seeing him eating with 
sinners and tax-gatherers,P said to 
his disciples, 'Vhy [is it] that he eats 
and drinks with tax-gatherers and 

17 sinners? And Jesus having heard 
[it] says to them, They that are 
strong luwe not need of a physician, 
but those who are ill. I have not 
come to call righteous [men J , bnt 
sinners.q 

18 And the disciples of J olm and r 
the Pharisees were fasting ; and they 
come and say to him, ·why do the 
disciples of John and [the disci
ples s] of the Pharisees fast, but thy 

19 disciples fast not? And Jesus said 
to them, Can the sons of the britle
chamber fast while the brideg1·00111 is 
with them? As long as they have 
the bridegroom with them they can-

20 not fast. Bnt days will come when 
the bridPgroom shall luwe been taken 
r.way from them, and then shall they 

21 fast in that day.t No one sews a 
patch of new v cloth on an old gar
ment: otherwise its new filling-up 
takes from the old [stuff J , and there 

22 is a worse rent. And no one puts 
new wine into old skins ; otherwise 

I "€11 oi'.K'f', 'at home,' in the 8Cnse of 'not away it in ver. 9. 
: nu a journey.' (So~ B D L.:::: 33; T. R. eis- olKov.) 11 ~PX<To, were so doing, as in chap. i. 4j. 

I' 
0 a<f>ewVTaL ~Ac DE::::. &c. ; O.<f>ieVTaL B 33 Syrr. ° Kai, as often so used, including withal the 
1 uov N B D G L A 1 3:3 G9 ; uoi C * 0 Am ; uoi idea of 'also . · see Luke ii. 15. 

I
. awl uov T. R., with A C3 E::::. &c. Syrr. I PT. R. reads' the tax-gatherers and sinners,' 

l:; 'l\ R., rea_ds • \Vh.v does he thus speak bl:ls- with NA c E::::. &c. Syrr Memph j a. teal. T. B (D TWV 
pilcm1es r with ACE A::::. &c. Syrr; text with NIT.) L 33 Am. T. R. is perhaps as good a reading. 

1 B ]) L Alli )lcmph. 'I 'l'. R. adds 'to repentance,' with C E &c. 3:3 
1
1 

h' €myvov~,. more than yvovs-: 'knowing well,' G9; NAB DK LA IT ~ 1 Am Syrr Memph omit. 
, or rccogmzmµ: because we know.' r 'l'. R. reads 'and those of,' with E L a ::::, &c. 
I i O.cpiwVTat AC DE ~ &c. ; O.<f>ievrnt NB Am Syrr. 1 :i:3; text NAB CD Kl\'[ II G9 Am Memph. 
1 k ''l'hee' is left out by many, with!:-.\ BE~ &c. •'The disciples of' NBC L 33; T. R. 'those 

uov ?·i O.µapTiat: T.R. uot o.J.t a., with AC D SI' A 0. of,' with D E A IT ::::, &c. Am Syrr. 
1 <fovuia: see note to l\1att. ix. 6; x. 1. t 'I.'. R. reads 'in those days. And,' with E &c. 

111 'I'. R. adds' nml,' with A EWA 0 ~ &r.; ~ B Text~ ABC (D) KL A(~); D GM ::::.read ovoel.s-
C ll L l' 1:3 3:3 :\IP111ph ornit it; CD I~::::. 1 a:3 omit oi. "See note to Matt. ix. rn. 
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thew wine bursts the skins, and the 
wine is poured out,x ancl the skins 
will Le destroyed ; but new wine is 
to be put into new skins. 

23 Auel it came to pass that he went 
on the sabbath through the corn
fields ; and his disciples began to 

24 walk on, plucking the ears. And the 
Pharisees said to him, Behold, why 
clo they on the sabbath what is not 

2;; lawful? And he said to them, Haye 
ye never read what David did when 
lie hacl need and lnmgere<.l, he Y and 

26 those with him, how he entered into 
the house of Goel, in [the section of] 
Abiatlrnr [the zJ high priest, and n,te 
the shew-bread, which it is not law
ful unless for the priests to eat, and 
gave even to those that were with 

21 him ? And he said to them, The 
sabbath was made on account of man, 
not man on account of the sabbath; 

28 so that the Son of man is lord of the 
sabbath also. 

III. Ancl he entered again into the 
synagogue ; and there was there a 

2 man having his hand a dried up. And 
they watched him if he would heal 
him on the sabbath, that they might 

3 accuse him. And he says to the 
man who had his hand dried up,b 
Rise up [and come] into the mic.1st. 

4 And he says to them, Is it lawful on 
the sabbath to do good or to do evil, 
to save life or to kill? But they were 

" silent. And looking round upon 
them with anger, distressed c at the 
hardening of their heart, he says to 
the man, Stretch out thy hand. And 

he stretched ~it] out, aud his hancl 
6 was restored. And the Pharisees 

going out straightway with the 
Herodians took 0 counsel against 
him, how they might destroy him. 

7 And Jesus withdrew with his dis
ciples to the sea; and a great multi
tude from Galilee followed him, f and 

8 from J udrna, and from Jerusalem, 
and from Idmnrna and be;yond the 
J onfan ; and they of around Tyre 
and Sidon, a great multitude, having 
heard what things be clid, came to 

9 him. And he spoke to his disciples, 
in order that a little ship should wait 
upon him on account of the crowd, 
that they might not press upon him. 

1° For he healed many, so that they 
beset him that they might touch him, 

11 as many as had plagues. And the 
unclean spirits, when they beheld 
him, fell clown before him, and cried 

12 saying, Thou art the Son of God. An cl 
he rebuked them much, that the;y 
might not mnike him manifest. 

13 And he goes up into the moun
tain,g and calls whom he himself 
would. And they went to him, 

14 ancl he appointed twelve that they 
might be with him, and that he 

is might send them to preach, ancl to 
have powerh [to heal diseases, ancli] 

15 to cast out demons. Ancl he gave to 
17 Simon the surname of Peter ; ancl 

James the [son] of Zebedee, and J olm 
the brother of James, and he gave 
them the surname of Boanerges, 

18 that is, Sons of thunder; and An
drew, ancl Philip, and Bartholomew, 

"'T. R. adds' new,' with A c2 EA ::S &c.; ~B pntering into their state; not sympathy, which 
C*' D L 13 69 Am ::M:emph omit. I is feeling with, but feeling wh:1t a state they 

" ~has it as in text, with ACE A ::S &c. BL re:ul I were in, with grief for it. 
'and the wine is lost and the skins.' Some, with , d •r. R. adds' sound as the other,· with EL ,';:r. 
D, leave out 'But new wine is to be lmt into new GO; ~ABC DK PA II ::S 33 Am S,Yl'l' "Jiemph omil. 
skins.' ~and B have it, only leave out f3A.ririov. • 01Jµ.fJovA.wv 7ToteLv is an expression peculiar to 

r avr6~. Mark; Matthew has alwa~·s A.aµ.fJO.vw·. 01Jµ.-
• 'The' is in AC A II ::S 1 33 69 and in T. R.; fJovA.tov is used also for a council, Acts xxv. I~. 

~ B E L &c. omit. lt may be more in this sense here, but a prirnte 
a rljv xe'i:pa. <me. B L 13 G9 read €8i8ovv. 
b ~ B C'' L A 33 read 'who had the withered r ~ B C L l\Iemph omit ' him;' D omits 'fo1-

hand.' lowed' too: readings vary. 
c 01JA.>..vrrovµ.evo~, here only. It is cont~sted ~Any mountain in contrast with the plain. 

whether it means 's,ym ]1'1 thisin.~ grief' (Psalm 11 i!.~ovCTia": see note to l\fa tt. x. I. 
lxviii. (lxix.) 21 (20), or' <lecp grief.' There is, I i ~BC'~' LA :M:emph omit: AC 2 DE P ~ &". 
apprehend, sorrow for, with :m intensitfre force, almost all eursi\'es Itnl Yulg Syrr have it. 
in 01Jv-: hut fro:n its u~c, 11ot its ua tur;-,J force, 
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nml Matthew, and rrhomas, and 
1 

:i 2 calling him. And a crowd sat arouml 
.r nrnes the [son J of Alplueus, ancl 1 him. Auel they saidP to him, Behold, 
Th:ulcb:~us, ancl Simoil the Canarne- ! thy mother and thy brethren q seek 

I:J. rm,k nncl Judas Iscariote, who also Ji 

33 thee without. And he answered 
l1elivercc1 him up. them, saying, \Vho is my mother or 

2 ) Ancl they come to [the] house. 1 
3-i my brethren? And looking around 

~\nc.1 ngain a crowd comes together, I in a cfrcuit at those that were 
so that they cannot oven eat bread. sitting around him, he says, Behold 

21 An cl his relatives having heard [of ::.:; my lllother and my brethren : for 
it] went ont to b,y hold on him, whosoever shall do the will of God, 
for they said, He is out of his mind. he is my brother, and sister, s and 

22 A..nJ. the scribes who hacl come dO'wn mother. 
from Jerusalem said, He has Beel- IV. And again ho began to teach by 
7.clmb, arn1, By the prince of the the sea. And a great crowd was 

23 demons he casts out demons. And gathered together to him, so that 
lrnving callec1 them to [him], he sn,id going on board ship he sat in the sea, 
to them in pr.rahles, How can Satan and all the crowd were close to the 

2 ! cast out Sat rm? And if a kingdom 2 sea on the land. And he taught them 
lws become c.li,,-iclcd against itself, that many things in parables. And he 

2 ~' kingdom cannot sn bsist. Ancl if a 3 said to them in his doctrine, Hearken : 
honse has become divided against it- Behold, the sower went forth to sow. 

2'-; self, that house cannot subsist. Anc1 4 And it came to pass as he sowed, one 
if Satan rise np against hi111self, and fell by the wayside, and the birds t 
is divided, ho cannot subsist, but has 5 came and devoured it. And another 

27 nn end. But 1 no one can, having fell on the rocky ground, where it had 
entered into his house, plunder the not much earth, and immediately it 
;:::-oods of the strong [man] unless sprung up out [of the ground] becrmse 
he first Linc1 the strong [man J, and 6 it had no depth of earth; and when 

2
; then he will plunder his house. Verily the sun arose w it was burnt up, and 

I say uuto you, that all sins shall be because of its not having any root it 
ftwgiven to the sons of men, and all 7 withered. And another fell among 
them injurious speeches [with] which the thorns, and the thorns grew np 

:::~· theynrn.y speak injuriously; but who- and choked it, :iu<l. it yielded no fruit. 
:-oeYcr shall speak injuriously against 8 Anrr another fell into the good ground, 
the Holy Spirit, to eternity has no and yielcled fruit, growing up and in-
forgi ,-eness; but lies under the guilt creasing ;x and bore, one thirty, and 

:io of an eycrhsting sin ;11-because they 9 one sixty, and one a hundred. And 
:n :c;:1il1, He has an unclean spirit. And he said,Y He that has ears to hear, 

his 1rctlll'cn and his mother 0 come, 10 let him hear. And when he was 
r~nc1 starn1ing without sent to him alone, those about him with the 

" 01· 'Zealot;' C:manman l.Jeing the Hebrew q Almost all editors ad.cl here 'ancl thy sisters,' 
fu:· 'zC':1lot.' ~BCD L J. 33 Ital Ynlg J'.Ie1~1ph with ADE &c. 22 and many others; ~ Il CG K 
l! !'.'<' -r<to!': most others -fr-,,v, as 'f. R. L J. II :I 113 33 G9 Am l\1crnph omit. 

! T. I.:.. omits' But,' with ADE :I&('. Am Snr - s 'f. R. reads 'my sister,' with C B II &c. Am 
~ B IC*:) I .. .:l 1 1:3 33 G9 I\Icmph hai:e it. • ' Snr l\kmph; ~AB D L .l :I 1 33 G9 omi.t µov. 

'." J.i_1e1·; lly '\\·liatever the.' T. R. omits' thC',' 't T. R. ntltls' of the heaven,' with D G 1\T; ~A 
\l!tl.i, l) h.. :i!Hl o\!H·rs., . . B c EK L J. II:::: &c. 1 33 G9 Am s.rn: 1\Ic:mph 

" 1. IL re:Hls hnt IS snbJcct to eternal Jnclg- omit. 
;~1 ·11t.' with A E ~ S:r. 1 Brix S.rrr; text~ BL ti. I "''1'. R. reads' the sun havin"' arisen 'with A 
:;:;.\iii; C D 1:11;.1 omit· an,' reatling C.µapTia<;. E ~ &c. Svrr; text~ BCD L X Am M~mril1. 

· -' I:t :iy rc:ul ' his mother and his brethren ' x 'l'hese · \\·ortls .:w,Tee with fruit and must l.Je 
~-. i•]1 N 8CDGL~133 ItalYnlir~Iem]lh; tc~t. n11pliecl hy gcner::t allusion to 'the plant. or 
.\.'""?I II

1 
• .,n11cl, lenv11,1;:.?11t ~h~se~·o11~l o.vrop, J'; :S · clir.~ct.ly to its_fi~m·.1tive purport. Tllc~·cr·s iLlc:t 

,\: •.• 1''~-. LIL reads luc:1, OV!',101' Antl, 'v:th: of frmt-stalk is feeble. 
_\ I·, 2: ~\ 1 :- I > 'l'. R, adds' to them,' "·ith a fc'v n;r.;i,·cs. 

1· N h C D L J. 13 GD Am ::\frmt;lt read 'say.' I 

N ... '·' ,J., ...._, 



MARK IV. 

twelw~ askec1him [as to J tho parnbles.r. 
11 Arnl ho saic1 to them, 1'o you is given 

[to know u] the mystery of the king
dom of God; but to them who are 
withont, all things are done in para-

12 Lles, that beholding they may behold 
ancl not see, ancl hearing they may 
hear and not understand, lest it ma,y 
be, 0 they should be converted and 

13 they should be forgiven.c And he 
says to them, Do ye not know this 
paraule ? and how will ye be ac-

14 quainted with all the parables? The 
l.> sower sows the word : and these are 

they by the wnyside where the word 
is sown, and when they hear, im
mediately Satan comes and takes 
away the worcl that was sown in 

lG them. d An cl these are they in like 
niannerwho are sown upon the rocky 
places, who when they hear the 
word, immediately receive it with joy, 

17 and they have no root in themselves, 
but are for a time : then, tribulation 
arising, or persecution on account 
of the word, immediately they are 

18 offended. And others fare they who 
are sown among the thorns : these 
are they who have hearclg the word, 

19 and the cares of11 life,i and the deceit
fulness of riches, and the lusts of 
other things, entering in choke the 
worc1, and it becomes unfruitful. 

20 And thesek are they who have been 
sown on the good ground, such as 
hear the word and receive it, and bear 
fruit; one thirty, and one sixty, and 
one a humlred [ folcl J . 

21 And he said to them, Does the laml' 
come that it should be put under the 
bushel 1 or under the couch? [Is it J 
not that it should be set upon the 

22 lampstand ? For there is nothing 
hidden which shall not be made 
manifest; nor does any secret thing 
take place but that it should come to 

29 light. If any one ha.ve ears to hear, 
24 let him hear. And he said to them, 

Take heed what ye hear; with what 
1neasure ye mete, it shall be meted to 
you; and there slrnll be [more J added 

2s to you.m For whosoever has, to him 
shall be given; and he who has not, 
even what he has shall be taken from 
him. 

26 And he said, Thus is the kingdom 
of Goel, as if a man should cast the 

27 seed upon the earth, and should sleep 
and rise up night and day, and the 
seed should sprout and grow he does 

:i9 not know how. nThe earth bears 
fruit of itself, first [the J blade, then an 

29 ear, then full corn in the ear. But 
when the fruit is produced, immedi
ately he sends the sickle, for the 
harvest is come. 

30 And he said, How 0 should we like11 
the kingdom of God, or with what 
comparison should we compare it ? 

31 As to a grain of mustard [seed] , 
which, when it is sown upon the 
earth, is less than all seeds which are 

32 upon the earth, and when it has been 
sown, mounts up and becomes greater 
than all herbs, and produces great 
branches, so that the birds of heayen 

z ''l'he parables,' with ~BC L ~ Am l\Irnl}ih; cl iv a.vrots-, with~ CL a Colb; ELS- a.vrovs- R 11:3 
but 7/pwrwv, which A also has, is an habitual 69; T. Ii. reads' in their hearts,' with DE II :S 
practice. T. R., with (A) E II ::E &c., has 'the &c. 33 Am Syrr. 
parable,' and 7]pwrqua.v. D reads irr·1pwrwv a.vrov r T. R. reads ovroi, 'these,' with AC~ E II :S &c. 
Ol µ.a.lJYJTaL a.vrov r[c;.;, rra.pa.~OAlJ a.VTYJ. 33 Brix Syrr; 'others, ~BC" DLA Arn l\Iemph. 

" I have left in 'to know' as exphmator,r; NA g T. R. reads' who hear,' with A E II :=:: &c. 1 
B C L K II omit; D E a ::E &c. Am Syrr have it. Ital Vulg. Text~ BC D La 13 GD l\fomph . 

. b Ir; c lass_ical GreP-k more strictly 'lest ~t 1111.r h 'I'. R. adds' this,' with A E II :=:: &c. Brix S,yrr 
tnne, but m New Testament more used m the l\Iemph; ~BCD La 1 Am omit. I 
sc11se of 'perhaps,' exactly as etwa in German, i See note to l\fatt. xiii. 22. 
da mil nicli t etwa. See l\lntt. xxv. 9; Acts v. 39; k For ovrot, 'these,' manv rend eKei:voi, 'those,· 
:\Iatt. xiii. 29 : xv. 32; Luke iii. 15; John vii. 2G. with~ BC L Li; 'these' Ab E ::E &c. Am lHcmph. I 
The' perhaps' is, l suspect., the sense in all the 1 See i\:latt. v. 15. I 
passages; the µ.Y, has sometimes the force of a m 'f. R. adds 'that hear,' with A E 0 II ::::: &c. 1 j 
question. l~or lleb. ix. 17 sec 'Yincr, 602, Svn. 33 69 Syrr; ~BCD L ~Am 1\Iemph omit. 
cap. v. § 55. • n T. R. adds 'For,' ycip. with Ea II::::: &e. Ital l 

c 'f. R. adds' thrir (rci) sins,' with ADE (Li.) II Am Syrr; NAB CL omit. D hns on. 
&r. S.vrr Am; (~ 'offences'); A adds a.vrwv; text 0 T. R. reads 'To what,' with AD E II ~ &e. I 

i N B C L 1 22 Yer l\lemph. I S.rrr Memph; text ~ B C L ~ 3:1 G!J Yer. 
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31 can roost mlller its sluu1ow. Arn1 / 
\vith nrnny such parables he spoke 
tho won1 to them, as they were able to 

i 34 hear, hut without a parable spoke he 

I 
not to them; and in priYn,te he ex-

1 plained all things to his P disciples. 
I :i:; ..:\.nd on that (hy, when eYening 
'! was come, he sn,ys to them, Let us 

36 o-o over to the other side : and hav-,..., 
ing sent away the crowd, they take 
him i,yith [them J as he was in the ship. 
But other 'l ships also -n·ere with him. 

31 And there comes a violent gust of 
-n·ind, and the waves beat into r the 

83 ship, so that it already filled. And 
lie was ins the stern sleeping on the 
cushion. Anc1 they awake him up 
and say to him, Teacher, dost thou 

3a not care that \Ve are perishing? Arnl 
a\Yaking up he rebuked the wind, and 
said to the r-;ea, Silence; be mute. 
And the wind fell, and there was a 

±v great calm. And he said to them, 
\Vhy are ye [thus t] fem·ful? how [is it 1 

n ye h::we not faith ? And they feared 
[with] great fear, and said one to an
other, '.Vho then is this that even the 
wind and the sea obey him? 

V. And they came to the other side 
of the sea, to tho country of the 

~ Gadarenes.v And immediately on 
his going out of the ship there met 
him out of the tombs a man possessed 

8 by w an unclean spirit, who had his 
d\velling in the tombs, and no one 
was able to Lind him, not even with 

4 chains; becn,use he Im.cl been often 

l
' l' ~BC L ~add' ow11,' li5t'.ots-, leavi11g out avTov: 

li has both; aurou A D E 0 IT ~ &r. 1 33 G9 Am. 
•1 1'. R re~ds 'little ships,' \\·ith E L &c. ai1d 

I 
most.; ~AB C D K l\I A II ~ 113 33 69 'ships.' 

T Ot• '011.' 
s f.v. 'l'. R. 'on' or' at,' f.rr[, with E IT :S &c. 

: t ''l'lrns' is in ACE IT~ &c. 33 Syrr; ~ B D L ~ 
• 1 t :ii Yu lg 1\lemph omit ; Tt oii•w~ o. €rrr< 1 13 6!), 
! NBD LA 1 G!J Am Memph read' hn\·e ye not ~·et 
; J.1ith ;' AC BIT~ &c. 33 Brix Syrr as in text. 
i ' Text, with ACE IT~ &c. 6U Syrr; I'Eparr11vwv 
'I ~HD Ital Yulg; I'<py<1171vwv LU A 133 l\Iemph. 

" See chap. i. 23. 
• 'l'. R. rerrds 'in the mountains and in the 

tombs,' with D E &c. ; text ~ABC K L l\I U 
j .l II ::E 1 33 G9 Am Syrr l\Iemph. 

I 
Y •r. R. reads' said,' with DE &e. GD l\Iernph; 

text~ ABC KL l\1A::E1 33 Am. (IT Aiyov.) 

I 
0 T. R. reads 'he imswered saying,' with E 

. &c.; text ~ A B C K L l\I .l IT ::E 1 69 Am Syl'l' 

hourn1 with fetters arn1 clrnins, arnl 
the chains hac1 been torn asunder hy 
him, mu1 the fetters were shattere<..l; 
anc1 no one was able to subdue him. 

5 Arn1 continually night and clay, in 
the tombs and in the mountn,ins,X he 
was crying and cutting himself with · 

6 stones. But seeing Jesus from afar 
7 off, he ran and c1ic1 him homage, and 

crying with n, loud voice he says,Y 
\Vlrnt lrnve I to do with thee, Jesus, 
Son of the l\Iost High Goll? I ad
jure thee by God, torment me not. 

8 For lie said to him, Come forth, 
9 unclean spirit, out of the man. And 

he a,sked him, \Vhat is thy nn,me ? 
And he sn,ys to him, z Legion is my 

10 name, because we are many. Anc1 he 
besought him much that he would 
not send them a away out of tho 

11 country. Now there was there just at 
the mountn:in b a great herd of swine 

12 feeding; mul they c besought him, 
saying, Send us into the swine that 

13 we may enter into them. And Jesus ll 
immecliatelye allowed them. And the 
unclem1 spirits going out entered into 
the swine, and the herd rushed clown 
the steep slope, into the sea (f about 
two thousn,nd), and were choked in 

11 the sea. And those that were feeding 
them g fled and rPported hit in the city 
and in the country. And they went 
onti to see what it was that had taken 

i::; place. And they come to Jesus, and 
they see the possessed of demons sit
ting [and k J clothed and sensible, 

)Iemph ; D 'he ans\rerecl.' 
" ~ K L IT r,'ad ' him.' 
b 'l'. l~. reads 'mountains,' with a few cursi\'cs. 
c 'l'. R. reads 'all the demons,' with A I~ ~ &e. 

:;:~ ; ~ B C L A 1 13 22 G9 Jlcrnph omit; D K U 
(II) omit' all.' 

.1 '.Jesus' A IT:$ &e. :n CT!l _\.m; ~ B CE L ~ 1 
)Icmph omit; D reads '[the] I.onl Jes us.' 

c <u8c:'w<>, thouµ:h chnra~lcristic of 1\'Iark,is don bt
ful here: A D E IT ::E &c. 33 69 Am insert; ~ B C 
L A 1 l\'Iemph omit. · 

c 'l'. R. adds 'now the.v were,' with A E IT :S 
&r. as 69; 1-o1 B C'~ D L A 1 Am omit. 

r; T. R. reads' the swine,' with A E IT~ &e. 1 
33; text 1'-1 BC D L A 13 69 Ital Ynlg i\Icnqih. 

h 'l'. R. reads 'told it,' with E A &e. GU; text~ 
A B C D K L M IT ::E 1 33. 

i ABK L l\f U IT ::E 33read sim1ily 'went,'~.\Oov. 
k ~ B D LA ::E 1 33 69 Am l\Iern)lh omit 'and,' 

perhaps rightly; A C E IT &e. insert. 



MARK V. 

[him J that had had the legion : and 
16 they were afraid. And they that had 

seen [it] related to them how it had 
happened to the [man] possessed by 
demons, and concerning the swine. 

17 And they began to beg him to depart 
18 from their coasts. And as he went 1 

on board ship,m the man that had 
been possessed by demons besought 

rn him that he might be with him. And 
he 11 suffered him not, but says to him, 
Go to thine home to thine own peo
ple, ancl tell them how great things 
the Lorcl has done for thee, ancl has 

20 hacl mercy on thee. Ancl he went 
a way an cl began to proclaim in the 
De ca polis how great things Jesus hacl 
clone for him ; ancl ail wonclered. 

21 Ancl Jesus ha Ying passed over in 
the ship again to the other sicle, a 
great crowcl gathered to him ; ancl 

22 he was by the sea. And [behold 0] 

there comes one of the rulers of the 
synagogue, by name J airus, and see-

23 ing him, falls down at his feet ; and 
he besought hiin much, saying, My 
little daughter is at extremity; [I 
pray] that thou shouldest come and 
lay thyP hancls upon her so that she 

24 may be healed, and may live.CI And 
he went with him, and a large crowd 
followed him and pressed on him. 

23 And a certain r woman who had hacl 
26 a flux of blood twelve years, and had 

suffered much under many physi-
cians, a.nd had spent everything she 
had and had found no advantage 
from it, but Imel rather got worse, 

27 having heanl concerning J esns, came 
in the crowd hehind ancl touched his 

28 clothes ;s for she said, If I shall touch 
:ia but his clothes I shall be healed. Ancl 

immediately her fom1tain of bloocl 

was dried up, and she knew in her 
body that she was cured from the 

30 scourge. And immediately Jesus, 
knowing in himself the power that 
had gone out of hiin, turning round in 
the crowd said, 'Vl10 has touched my 

31 clothes? And his disciples said to 
him, Thou seest the crowd pressing 
on thee, and sayest thou, 'Vl10 touch-

32 ed me ? And he looked round about 
33 to see her who had done this. But 

the woman, frightened and trembling, 
knowing what ha.cl taken place in her, 
came and fell clown before him, and 

34 told him all the truth. And he said 
to her, Daughter, thy faith has healed 
thee ; go in peace, and be well of thy 

ss scourge. While he was yet speaking, 
they come from the ruler of the syna
gogue's, saying, Thy daughter has 
died, why troublest thou the teacher 

36 any further ? But Jesus [immeclia te
ly t], having hearcl the word spoken, 
says to the ruler of the synagogue, 

37 Fear not ; only believe. Ancl he 
suff erecl no one to accompany him 
save Peter and James, and John the 

38 brother of James. And he comes'" 
to the house of the ruler of the syna
gogue, and sees the tumult and w 

people weeping and wailing gren,tly. 
39 And entering in he says to them, 'Yhy 

do ye make a tumult ancl weep ? the 
40 child has not cliecl, but sleeps. And 

they dericled him. But he, having put 
[them] all out, takes with [him J the 
father of the child, and the mother, 
and those that were with him, ancl 
enters in where the child was lying.x 

41 And having laicl hold of the hand 
of the child, he sn,ys to her, Talitha 
komui, which is, interpreted, Damsel, 

'12 I say to thee, Arise. And immedi-

l, 1 'I'. R. reads 'whC'n he had g-one,' with E &c.; r HA BC L A 1 33 omit n~, us Luke ...-iii. '13. 
frxt ~A B C D KL ::u ~ II ::S 1 :.r.:. • Hero sing·nlar: the others are plural :mll 

I 
m Or 'the ship.' more general. 
n 'l'.R. rcnds' But ,J('sns.' with DE &c. 69; text t H B D Lil 1 Ital (exc. Yerc) Ynlg l\Icm11h 

~ A,B c K J, .l\'I A II::::: 1 ;);J Rrix S,\Tr l\fornph. omit 'imrnecliaicly.' See Yer. rn. 
1 0 Behold' 1s doubtful. 'l'. It., with :\. C E II "01· 'they come,' with HA BC D F A 1 33. 
~ &c., 133 6D have it. ~ B D L ~Am l\Iemph omit. "' 'I'. TI.. omits 'and,' with D E &r. l\kn~pl1; H 

P Ta~. ABC L 1\1UAII~1 33 GD Am Syrr insrrt. 
CJ'~'· R. re~cls 'and she shall liYe,' which rn~y x l\Ian;r omit 'l,ring·,' with ~ B U L A l\Iemph. 

he r1,!;ht, with A E II :::S &c. 1 33; text ~ B C lJ It is tl1e common qnest ion between these. and A 
T, il i:l G9 Am l\Icrn11h. I Cu~ &c. 33; Colli Brix Arn S,nT have it. 



l\L\RK V. VI. 

8. tely the clamse l arose an cl walkecl, for no scrip, no bread, no money in their i 
she was t'velrn years old. And they 9 belt; but be shod with sandals, and j 
,rnre astonished with great astonish- 10 put not on b two body coats. Auel he 

B ment. Arnl he charged them much said to them, "'\Vheresoever ye shall 
that no one should know this ; antl enter into a house, there remain till ye 
he desired that [something] should· 11 shall go thence. And whatsoever 
be giYen her to eat. place c shall not receive you nor hear 

VI. And he went out thence and came you~ departll1g thence, shake off the 
to his own country, and his disciples dust which is under your feet for a 

2 follow him. And when sabbath 12 testimony to them.a And they went 
was come he began to teach in the forth and preached that they shoul<.1 
synagogue, ancl many hearing were 13 repent ; and they cast out many 
amazed, saying, \Vhence [has J this demons, and anointed with oil many 
[man] these things? ::md what [is] infirm, and healed them. 
the wisdom that is given to him, andY u And Herod the king heard [of him] 
such "·orks of power are clone by his (for his name hacl become public), and 

:~ lurn.ds? Is not this the carpenter, said, John the baptist is risen from 
the son of l\'.fary, and brother of among [the J dead, and on this ac-
,T ames aml J oses and Judas and count works of power are wrought hy 
Simon? an cl ::ire not his sisters here 15 him. e And f others saicl, It is Elias; 
with us ? And they were offended and others said, It is a prophet, gas 

4 in him. But Jesus said to them, A 16 one of the prophets. But Herod 
prophet is not despised save in his I when he heard [it] said, John whom 
own country, and among [his zJ kins- I beheaded, he it is; he is risen [from 

;; men, and in his own house. And he : 17 among the dead 11]. For the same 
could not do any work of power there, Herod had sent and seized J olm, and 
s11ve that laying his hands on a few had bound him in i prison on account 
infirm persons he healed [them J. of Herodias, the wife of Philip his 

6 And he 'vonclered because of their brother, because he had married her. 
unbelief. And he went rom1d the 1

18 For John said k to Herod, It is 
villages in a circuit, teaching. not lawful for thee to haye the wife 

7 And he c:tlls the twelve to [him];· rn of thy brother. But Herodias kept 
mul he began to send them out two it [in hPr rnindj against him, and 
l_ancl] two, and gave to them power 11. wished to kill him, and could not : 

~ o...-er the unclean spirits; and he com- 20 for Herod feared J olm knowing that 
mflrnled them tliat they should take he was a just and holy man, and kept 
nothing for the way, saYe a staff only; him safe ;1 and having heard him, 

Y'l'.R., \1·ith snrne cursives, 'that (on} such DE&c.113G9Syrrinsert. If,ndeaveout'from 
\i 0rks or pmn•r also.' ( C" DK rr i:va.) The con- among the deacl' we must re:1d ' John whom I 
i1cction i" broken in the text adopted b.r mollern hehcaded he it is [who is] risen.' 
erlitors, with (~ B L ~ 33) AUE V ~ &c. 113 69. i T. R. reads 'the prison,' with a few cursi\·es. 

'B c ;. KL (~) ~add avroii. k f>. .. eyE, imperfect: cf. i. 45 (so 1\latt. xiv. 4). 
0 €~ova-la, see note to l\Iatt. x. 1. 1 Or 'observed him diligently.' The word has 
b 'l'. R., \\"ith B 2 S II (L ~)reads 'and not to the force of 'watching closely, and keeping in 

put on.' So De"" ette. mind,' whether to pay attention to, or to pre-
c 'l'. R. 'as many as,' with A c2 DE II~ &c. 33 serve. 'Vhich of these applications fa the just 

Ital _\rn S.n·r: text~ BL A 13 G!J l\Iernph. one, is the question. It is usecl four times in the 
<1 'l'. R. adds, with A E II~ &c. 1 (3:-1) 69 Syrr New Testament (three besides this); twice for 

~Icmph, 'Verily I say unto you, It slutll be more I 'p1·eserved,' as the wine and the bottles; once 
tolerable for Sodom or Gomorrha in judgment ; for :l\lary's 'keeping·' the words of Jesus in her 
d:1y than for that city;' pretty nearly as in , heart: in the 8eptuagint, for 'keepi11g back 
}la it hew. ~ B C D L ~ Ver Colb Corl! Am. from evil;' 'keeping the wicked for the day of 

•Or 'displny their force in:' see l\Iatt. xiv. 2. destruction;' ·watching a man's ways, words;' 
r T. R. omits 'and,' with F l\I UV; ~ABC D 'keeping favour, anger;' 'presm·vation of life, of 

EL j, II~ &c. 1 G!J Ital Vulg· Memph insert. words in the heart.' I should have preferred 
"'l'. R reads 'or as one,' with il I. 'ol.Jscrved him diligently,' but that I do not find 
h ~BL A 33 :.\Icmph omit; A (C ~ ci.r.6 for €1<) that it is used of a pm·son, meaning 'paying 



l\IAHK VI. 

did many things, nrn1 heard liirn 
21 gladly. And a holilfaym being come, 

y\'11en Heroll, on his birLhday, made 
a supper to his grandees, and to the 
chiliarchs, and the chief [men J of 

22 Galilee ; and the daughter of the 
same Herot1ias ha Ying come in, and 
danced, pleased Herod and those that 
were with [him J at table ; and the ll 
king said to the damsel, Ask of me 
whatsoever thou wilt and I will give 

23 it thee. And he swore to her, 'Vhat
soever thon shalt ask me I will giYo 

24 thee, to half of my kingdom. And 
she went out, and said to her mother, 
'Vhat should 0 I ask ? And she said, 

25 The head of John the baptist. And 
immediately going in with haste to 
the king, she asked, saying, I desire 
that thou give me directly upon a 
dish the head of John the baptist. 

::!G And the king, [while] made very 
sorry, on accom1t of the oaths and 
those lying at table with [him J 
would not break his word with her.P 

27 And immediately the king, having 
sent one of the guard, ordered his 

28 head to be brought. And he went 
out and beheaded him in the prison, 
and brought his head upon a dish, and 
gave it to the damsel, and the dam-

29 sel gave it to her mother. And his 
disciples haYing heard [it], came and 
took up his body, and laid it in a 
tomb. 

30 And the apostles are gathered to
gether to Jesus. And they related 
to him all things, [both q] what they 
had done and what they had taught. 

attention to what he sa:rs.' It is used of wor1ls 
and opinions, but then' the word has still the 
force of 'keeping them safe.' 

m EUKa{pov. The meaning is doubtful : perhaps 
'convenient,' i.e., to Herodias's future purpose. 
Hammond, Kuinoel, and others give as the text ; 
1\Ie,rer, De 'Vette, and others,' convenient.' It 
is not a festival, but a leisure day or holiday. 

~ T. R. reads 'and having pleased ... the,' 
with DE II ~ &c. 1; text~ H C* L 33Corb1\'Iemph. 

0 'r. R. reads 'shall I,' with E r &c. 1; text~ 
A B C D G L n ~ 33. P See Kypke. 

q T. R. has ' both,' i.e. repeats Kai, with Ar II 
&c.; H leaves out first Kai, with BCD ELY~~ 
133 Ital Yul~ l\'Iemph. Omit second oCTa ~·:; C'" 1 
Ital (exr. Colb) Ynlg-. 

r T. R. rends 'and the rrowtls snw them going, 

31 And he said to them, Come ye your
selves apart into a desert place and 
rest a little. For those corning antl 
those going were many, :uu1 they 

32 had not leism·e even to eat. And 
they went away apart into a desert 

33 place by ship. And many saw them 
going, and recognized them/ and rn11 
together there on foot, out of all the 
cities, and got [there J before them.~ 

31 Am1 on lea Ying [the ship J [Jesus t] 
saw a great crowd, and he was moved 
with compassion forv them, because 
they were as sheep not ha Ying a shep
herd. And he began to teach them 

35 many things. Ancl when it was 
alreacly late in the day, his disciples 
coming to him say, The place is de
sert, and it is already late in the clay; 

36 send them away that they may go 
into the country and villages around, 
and buy themselves bread, for they 
have not anything they can eat.w 

37 And he answering said to them, 
Give ye them to eat. And they say to 
him, Shall we go and buy two hun
dred clenarii worth of bread and giYe 

38 them to eat ? And he says to them, 
Howmanyloaveshaveye? Go [andx] 
see. And when they knew they say, 

39 FiYe, and two fishes. And he on1eret1 
them to make them all sit down bv 

40 companies on the green grass. An~l 
they sat down in ranks by humU..eds 

41 and by fifties. And having taken the 
five loaves and the two fishes, look
ing up to heaven, he blessecl, and 
broke the loaves, and gave [them J 
to his Y disciples that they might set 

and many recognised him,' oi ox.\ot, with 13 6fl; 
aUTOV, with Er &c. 69. 'l'ext, aUTOVt; after f.rreyvc,J
CTav, with H A K L :M U A II ~ 33 ]31·ix S,nr 
l.Hernph; omit B D 113 Am; €y11wCTav H'" D 1. 

s 'l'. R. adds' and came together to him,' with j 
(A) l~ II~ &c. 33(6D); ~BL A~l 13 Am 3:Iemph om. 

t 'Jpsus' A D E U n II ~ Am S,rrr {but iu 
diITcrent pnrts of 1.hc sentence); ~ 13 L 1 33 lill 
l\Iemph omit. 

v 'l'. R. reads 'about,' with A E L r A ~ &r. 
". I lense 'l'. R., with A E II(~) &c. Syrr (so Ti~·wh 

ith eel.); ~ has cficiyovCTw: B ( D) L A ha YC ' bu." I 
themselves something to eat;' ~ hns {3p:.,µaTa ri 
cficiywCTtv and Am has substantinll.r the same. I 

x ~ B D L 133 l\Iemph rend 'Go see;' 'Go uml 
see' A E A II ~ &c. GD Am. 

Y ~ B L A 33 l\Iemph rend 'the disciple:;;.' 



l\:IAHK VI. VII. 

[them J before them. And the two 
1 ~ iishes he diYidcd among all. And 
13 they all ate nm1 were satisfied. Am1 

they took np of fragments the fill
ings z of twelve hand-baskets, and of 

.it the fishes. And those that ate of the 
loaves 'vere a five thousand men. 

·1.:> And immediately he compelled his 
disciples to go on board ship,b and to 
go on before to the other side to Beth
saida, while he sendsc the crowd away. 

!G And, lrnving dismissed d them, he 
departed into the mountain to pray. 

11 And when evening was come, the 
ship was in the midst of the sea, and 

13 he alone upon the land. And seeinge 
them labouring in rowing, for the 
wind was contrary to them, about 
the fourth watch of the night he 
comes to them walking on the sea, 
and would have passc:d them by. 

1 ~ But they, seeing him walking on the 
sea, thought that it was an appari-

.:;o tion, and cried out. For all saw him 
and were troubled. And immediately 
he spoke with them, and says to 
them, Be of good courage : it is I ; 

.:;i be not afraid. And he went up to 
them into the ship, and the wind fell. 
And they were exceedingly beyond 
measure astonished in themselves 

52 and wondered ;f for they understood 
not through g the loaves: for their 

0 :~ heart was hardened. And having 
passed over, they came to the land 
of Gennesaret and made the shore. 

.:;i And on their coming out of the ship, 
c.~ immediately recognising him, they 

ran through that whole country 

'T. R., with ADE II ~ &c. 33 Am, read rr,\1]pH>, 
·full;' ~ B L 6. 1 13 G9 'the fillings.' 

"T. R. adtls 'about,' with 1 and a few cursives. 
b Or 'the ship.' 
c T. R. 'should send,' with A E 2 II ~ &c. il3; 

text cirro,\vn, ~ B D L 6. 1 ; a 1TOAVlT€l E'' K r 69. 
0 Same word as 'bid adieu,' Luke ix. 61. 
e T. R. reads 'he saw,' adding 'and' before 

'about,' with A (D) E ::S &c.; iowv i-1 ll D L 6. Am 
l\1emph; loev AK 1\1 V XII ::S; eioev 1'J &:c. 

r AD X r II~ &c. 33 69 Syrr have 'and won
dered;' . ~ B L ~ 1 Am 1\Iemph omit, hut it is 
!tardly hkely to ha Ye been adued. ~ B L 6. omit 
beyond measure.' 

g Or '[even] afler.' f.rri denotes the occasion 
for their believing. 

h Lit. 'where they heard thn.t he is there.' 

around, and began to carry about 
those that were ill on couches, where 

sa they heard that he was.It Am1 
wherever he entered into villages, or 
cities, or the country, they laid the 
sick in the market places, mu1 be
sought him that they might touch if 
it were only the hem of his garment; 
and as many as touched him were 
healed. 

VII. Auel the Pharisees and some of 
the scribes coming from Jerusalem 

2 are gathered together to him, anl1 
seeing some of his disciples eat bread I 
with defiled, that is, unwashetl, 

3 hancls,i (for the Pharisees and all the i 
Jews, unless they wash their harnls I' 

diligently,k do not eat, holding what 
has been delivered by the ancients ;1 I 

4 and [on coming] from the market- 1 

place, unless they are washed, they I 
do not eat ; anLl there are many 
other things which they have re
ceived to hold, the 'vashing of cups 
and vessels, and brazen utensils, and I 

5 couches), then m the Pharisees anc.1 
the scribes ask him, \Vhy clo thy dis- i 
ciples not walk according to what I 
has been delivered by the ancients,1 

but eat the bread with defiled n hands? 
6 But he answering 0 said to them, \Vell 

did Esaias prophesy concerning yon 
hypocrites, as it is written, This 
people honour me with their lips, but 

7 their heart is far away from me. But 
in vain do they worship me, teaching 
[as their] teachings comma,ndments 

s of men. [ForPJ, leaving the com
mandment of God, ye hold ,y}rn.t is 

i T. R. adds' they found fault,' \Yilh I~ K l\I N 
s u II ::s 1 ::m 69 Am 8.}Tl' ; l-1 A B .E G- H JJ y x 
r 6. l\fomph omit. 

k Or as literally,' with the fist:' a word of Yer.r 
uncertain arid contested meaning. 

1 Or 'the tradition of the elders.' 
m 'l'.R. reads' then,' with A EX II~ &eo. G9; ~ B 

DL133ltal (exc. Brix) Am Memph.re'.tcl 'and;' 
6. seems a mistake, it has €rrnTa. Kai. 

n •r. R. reads 'unwashed,' with A E L X ~ &c. 
Syn; Koiva'Lc; ~ B D 1 33 Am :Memph. 

o AD E X II ::S &c. l 69 have 'answering;' ~ B 
L 6. 33 l\fomph omit. 

P ~ B D L 6.'" 1\Iemph omit 'Fm·;' A EX II~ 
&r. 13::1 G9 Am B1·ix Syl'l' insert. ~BJ,~ l l\Irmph 
also omit the end of the verse from 'washings 
uf .... '(cf. ve1·.1G.) 



:MARK VII. 

ueliYered by men [to keop]-wash
ings of Ycssels and cups, and nrnny 

9 other such like things ye do. And 
he said to them, 'Vell do ye set aside 
the commandment of God that ye 
may observe what is delivered by 

10 yonrsel ves q [to keep J . For l\'Ioses 
said, Honour thy father and thy 
mother ; and, he who speaks ill oft" 
father or mother, let him surely die. 

' 11 But ye say, If a man say to hiss 
father or his 8 mother, [It is] corban 
(that is, gift), whatsoever thou might-

12 est lrnve profit from me by ... And ye 
no longer suffer him to do anything 

13 for his father or his mother, making 
void the word of God by yom· tradi
tional teaching which ye have de
livered ; and many such like things 

11 ye do. And having called again t the 
crowd, he said to them, Hear me, all 

1;:; [of you] , and underntand: There is 
nothing from outside a man entering 
into him which can defile him; but 
the things which go out from him,v 

16 those it is which defile the man. If 
any one have cars to hear, let him 

li hear.w And when he went indoors 
from the crowd, his disciples asked 

18 him concerning the parable. And he 
says to them, Are ye also thus un
intelligent ? Do ye not perceive that 
all that is outside entering into the 

19 man cannot defile him, because it 
docs not enter into his heart but into 
his belly, and goes out into the 

20 draught, purging all meats ? And 
he said, '11hat which goes forth out 
of the man, that defiles the man. 

21 For from within, out of the heart of 

q Or '.rour tradition.' 
r Or 'abuses, curses.'. 1 Ti;; ••. . Tfj. 

I t T. R. rearls 'all,' with A EX II ~ &c. 1 33 GD 
. S:.-rr; text~ B D La ltal(exc.Brix)Vulg 1\Iemph. 

j 
v ~ R D r~ a 33 read 'from the man:' so Ital 

Yulg l\Iemph. 
w ~ ll La" l\Iemphomitver.16, but these seem 

I corrupted from lectionnries. A D E x A con rr ~ i &c. 1 33 Ital Vulg Syrr insert. 

I x Literally' covetousnesses.' But see the use of 
1 this word in Eph. iv. rn, and the note to Eph. Y. 3. 

Y f3A.a,;cf>71µ I.a, 
D La omit Kal :SiBwvo>. 
T. R. reads 'the,' with D a.rnl some rnrsivrs. 
T. R. has' For a woman,' with A EN X rr I 
~~l ~ml ~rnn~~ut EvBv> is so uniYers1l in 

men, go forth eYil thoughts, :1l1nl-
22 teries, fornications, murders, thefts, 

covetousness,x wickednesses, deceit, 
licentiousness, a wicked eye, injuri-

23 ous language,Y lrn,ughtiness, folly; all 
these wicked things go forth from 
within and defile the man. 

2 ! And he rose up and went away 
thence into the borders of Tvre and 
Sidon ;z and hniving entereLf into a, a 
house he wonlc1 not have any one 
know [it] , and he could not be hid. 

25 But immediately b a woman, whose 
little daughter had an unclean spirit, 
having heard of him, came and fell 

26 at his feet (and the woman was a 
Greek, Syrophenician by race), and 
asked him that he would cast the 

27 demon out of her daughter. But 
[Jesusc] said to her, Suffer the chil
dren d to be first filled; for it is not 
right to fake the children's d bread 

28 and cast it to the dogs.0 But she 
answered and says to him, Yea, Lord; 
for even the dogs under the table eat of 

29 the children's f crumbs. And he said to 
her, Because of this word, go thy way, 
the demon is gone out of thy daugh-

30 ter. And having gone away to her 
house she found the demon gone out, 
and her daughter lying on the bed. 

31 And again having left the borders 
of Tyre and Sidon, he came tog the 
sea of Galilee, through the midst of 

32 the coasts of Decapolis. And they 
bring to him a deaf [man J who could 
not speak right, and they beseech 
him that he might lay his hand h on 

83 him. And having taken him away 
from the crowd apart, he put his 

Mark that I have accepted~ B (D) LA 33. Am 
has enim and statim. 

c Omit' Jesus' ~B DLA 33 Tllemph; Qui Am; 
insert 'Jesus' A E N X rr :::£ &c. 1 6rl. 

d TEKva, TEKvwv. Here' children' in the sense of 
being born of the family, oftci1 used by J olm io 
signify this relationship in Cln·;stfans, ns lJoru of 
God; different from vioi, 'grown up to be sons.' 

e See l\fatthew xv. 26. 
r r.aiB{wv, 'children' in the sense of 'little 

children,' without furt.her particular reference 
to the family they nre of. 

g l\Iany, with ~ B D L A 33 Ital Vulg ~Iemph, 
read 'having left the borders of Tyre, he came 
through Sidon to,' &c.; text A EX~ &c. 16!J Syrr. 

h ~ N W ~ ~ 33 Vere ren.d ' hands.' 
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l\IARK VII. VIII. 1 
finger.-; to Lis ears; mu1 lrnving spit, 

:>1 he touched his tongue ; and looking 
np to he::Lvcn he groaned, and sn,ys to 
him, Ephphathn., that is, Be 011e11ec1. 

:;~ .And immediatelyi his e::trs 'vere 
opcnoll, and the band of his tongue 

'3G was loosoc1 and he spoke right. And 
he charged them that they should 
speak to uo one [of it] . But so much 

l 
the morn lie i charged them, so much 

,~ th~ more abundantly theY_i proclaim
, "' edit; and they were astomshed ::tbove 
I measure, sn,ying, He doesk all things 

well; he makes both the deaf to hear, 
and the speechless to speak. 

. VIII. In those days, there being again 
I a great1 crowd, and they lrnving 

I nothing that they could eat,m hav
ing called his n disciples to [him J ' he 

' 2 s::tys to them, I have compassion on 
the crowd, because they have stayed 
with me alre::tcly three days and they 

3 have not anything they can eat, and 
if I shonlcl dismiss them to their home 
fasting,theywillfainton the way; for0 

1 some of them are come from far. And 
his disciples answered him, \Vhence 
shall one be able to satisfy these with 

~ bread here in a desert place ? And 
he asked them, How many loaves 
have ye ? And they said, Seven. 

G .\nc1 he conunanded the crowd to sit 
down on the ground. Ancl having 
taken the seven loaves, he gave 
thanks, and broke [them] ancl gave 
[them J to his disciples, that they 
might set [them] before [them]; and 
they set [them] before the crowd. 

7 And they had a few small fishes, and 

i ~AE L NX~ II::?. &r. Am Syrr (~LA before 
Z.\v9'1) ha Ye ev9iw~(Ev6v~ ~ .:l): B D 33 i'\Iemph omit. 

j aim5~, auTot, Rnarlinzs Yary: AX 1 omit both 
'he' and' they;' N ~ 33 have botl1; 'f. R. omits 
auTOt, with A E x IT &c. 1 G!J Am. 

k Or' has done:' it is the perfert, r.croi11""· 
' So~ B D G L 1\1 NA ~ 1 13 :J:J GU Ital Vulg 

i'\Icrnph rra>..tv r.o>..>..oil; T. R. 'there being a very 
great,' rraµrro>..>..ov, with A E W X r E &c. Syn·. 

L., T. R. adds' Jesus,' with EX &c.; ~AB D 
KL MN WA IT~ 1 33 Ital (exc. Brix) Am Syrr 
::\Icrnph omit. 

n ~ D L N 'V A ~ 1 Am read 'the.' 
0 Or 'and,' with ~ B (D) L A 11:3 33 Memph; 

'for' A EN XII::?. &r. Am Brix. D onKal.T. 
P Readings vary in detail, hnt text follows, in 

·nhstrtnre, ~ARC F K J, A II Arn l\Iernt)h, 

lrnYing blessec1 them, he c1csirrd these 
8 also to be set before [them J .P Anc1 

they ate and were satisfied. And they 
took up of frrtgments that remained 

0 seyen baskets. And they [that hacl 
eaten"] were about fonr thousand ; 
and he sent them r..way. 

10 And immediately going on boan1 
ship r with his disciples, he came into 

11 the parts of Dalmanutha. And the 
Pharisees went out and began to dis
pute against him, seeking from him 
a sign from heaven, tempting him. 

12 Anc1 groaning s in his spirit, he says, 
\Vhy does this generation seek t a 
sign ? Verily I say unto yon, A sign 
shall in no wise be giYen v to this 

13 generation. And he left them, and 
going again on board ship,w went 
away to the other side. 

u And they forgot to take bread, and 
save one loaf, they had not [any J with 

15 them in the ship. And he ch::trgec1 
them, saying, Take heed, beware of 
the leaven of the Pharisees and [of] 

16 the leaven of Herod. And they rea
soned with one another, [ sayingx] , [It 

17 is J becn,use we have no bread. And 
JesnsY knowing [it], says to them, 
\Vhy reason ye because ye have no 
bread? Do ye not yet perceive nor 
unuerstanc1 ? Have ye your heart 

18 [yctzl hardened? Having eyes, see 
ye not? and having ears, hear ye not? 

19 and do ye not remember? \Vhen I 
broke the five loaves for the five thou
sand, how many hand-baskets full of 
fragments took ye np ? They say to 

20 him, Twelve. And when the scYen 

'l ~BL A 33 Mernph omit oi <fla.yovw;; AC D E 
N IT ~ &c. 1 Gll Ital Am S,vrr insert. G .ii add 
1l.i-6pEr;, at end. r 01· 'the ship.' 

s Or 'groaning deevl.r,' avaCTTH'a~a~, but the 
LXX use un;·O.sw and a.11aCTTfl'asw aiike. In classi
cal Greek the latter is rather 'g-ro:ining aloud.' 

t T. R. irris..J•n, with A EN X r n ~ &c. 
v Literally ' if a sign shall be given;' a usual 

Hebraism, as in Hebrews iii. 11. 
"' Or 'the ship.' Omit ' the ship' ~ B C L .ii 

Am ; insert A E &c. 33; D H N ~ 1 G!) also add To. 
x 'Saying' is a doubtful reading. AC I~ L ~ &c. 

Am Syrr l\Icmph ins.; 1-tBDl VcrcVerColbom. 
y ~ A c D E N x r A2~ l 33 69 &c. Am Syrr I 

lmve o 'Irwoilr;. BA~ Memph omit. 'I 

• T. R. has 'yet,' with A EX &c. 69 Am Syrr; 
~ B C D J, X .:l ::?. 1 33 \ere ~km11h omit. f 

--------~ 
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for the four thousand, the filling of 
I how many baskets of.fragments took 
, 21 ye np? And they smd, Seven. And 

he said to them, How do ye not yet a 

understand? 
2:3 And he comes b to Bethsaida ; and 

they bring him a blind man, and be
seech him that he might touch him. 

2:i And taking hold of the hand of the 
blind man he led him forth out of 
the village, and having spit upon his 
eyes, he laid his hands upon him, and 
asked him if he beheld c anything. 

2 1 And lrnving looked up, he said,d I be
hold men, for I see [them], as trees, 

25 walking. 0 Then he faid his hands 
again upon his eyes, and he saw dis
tinctly,£ and was restored and saw 

26 all thingsg clearly. And he sent him 

! to his house,saying,N either enter into 
the village, nor tell [it] to any one 
in the village. 

21 And Jesus went forth and his dis
ciples, into the villages of Cffisarea
Philippi. And by the way he asked 
his disciples, saying unto them, \Vho 

28 do men say that I am ? And they 
answered h him, saying, John the bap
tist; and others, Elias ; but others, 

29 One of the prophets. And he i asked k 

them, But ye, who do ye say that I 
am ? And Peter answering says to 

30 him, Thou art the Christ. And he 
charged them straitly,1 in order that 
they should tell no man about him. 

31 And he began to teach them that the 
Son of man must suffer many things, 
nnd be-rejected of the elders and of 

a 'l'. H,. omits 'yet,' with B E &c.; text A D M 
XU X ~ 33 Am Syrr (~ C KL A IT 1 omit ' How.') 

b BCD LA 13 33 69 Ital Am l\fomph read ' they 
come;' 'l'.R. 'he comes,' with~AE N ~ &c. Syrr. 

c Literally' beholds,' with t..i A n2 E L N ~ &c. 1 
6!) Am S_yrr; 'thou beholdest' BCD'' A :M:emph. 

cl €A.eyev A B E L X A IT &c. 1 Memph; eI,,ev ~ 
C; ,\€yn D N ~ 13 69Am. 

e T. R., i.e. Elz. 1633, 'I behold men, as trees 
w'.1lking·,' with 0 2 D 1 Syrr l\Iemph Griesbach, 
\ntl~ the other marked l'"'v in margin ; text ~ A 
B C·- K L N X A ~ &c. 69 Steph. 1550, Elz. 16:!.J·. 

r T. R. reads 'made him look up,' with A EN 
x ~ &c. 33 (13 69 add KllL odf3A.elfiE11); text N B c L 
A 1 Memph. 

!: 'All thin,g;s,' t..i B C':' D L A 1 13 6fl Am S.rrr 
l\Iemph; 'f. R. 'all men,' with A E N X rr ~ &c. 

h t..i B C L A l\Iemph 's11okc to.' 'I'. R. omits 
'him sri;ring,' with A E N X ~ &c. 1 S,}"l'r. 

them chief priests and of them scribes, 
an cl be killed, and after three clays rise 

32 [again J • And he spoke the thing 11 

openly. And Peter, taking him to 
33 [him J, began to rebuke him. But he, 

turning round and seeing his disci
ples,rebuked Peter, saying, 0 Get away 
behind me, Satan, for thy mind is 
not on the things that are of God, but 

31 on the things that are of men. Ancl 
having called the crowd with his dis
ciples, he said to them, "\Vhoever de
sires to come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross and 

35 follow me. For whosoever shallP de
sire to save his life shall lose it, but 
whosoever shallP lose his q life for my 
sake and the gospel's r shall save it. 

36 For what shall it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and suffer the 

37 loss of his soul? for what should s a 
man give in exchange for his soul ? 

38 F01· whosoever shall be ashamed of 
me and of my words in this adulte
rous and sinful generation, of him 
shall the Son of man also be ashamed 
when he shall come in the glory of 
his Father with the holy angels. 

1 (IX.) Ancl he said to them, Verily I 
say unto you, There are some of those 
standing here that shall not t taste 
death until they shall have seen the 
kingdom of God come u in power. 

2 Ancl after six days Jesus takes 
with [him J Peter and James and 
J olm, a.nd takes them up on a high 
mountain by themselves apart. And 
he was transfigured before them : 

i avTOS', 
k 'f. R. reads 'says to them,' with A E N X ~ 

&c. 1 33 H9 Syrr Am ; text ~BC" D L A l\'.Iemph. 
1 Or 'strictly.' 
m T. R. omits the article Twv, twice, with AG 

KN Sr A IT ~; NBC DE &c. have it. 
n A.oyov, 'matter' or' discourse.' 
0 Some read 'and sriys,' with ~ B C L l:J.. 

l\Iemph; text ADE X ~ &c.133 69 Am. 
P 'Shall' has the sense of conditional or sub

junctive here, of possibility. 
q Some add' own,' with C3 EX rr &c. 69; ~A 

B C''' L A ~ 1 33 omH, reading avToii. B re::tds 
iavToii the first time also. 

r T. R. adds oi'.IToS', with 02 E &c. 69. 
•'I'. R. reads 'or what shall,' with ACE &c, 

Am Syl'I' (~Ti yap D); text~ BL (A) l\Icmph. 
toil µY,, a strengthened ne.~atfre, 'in no wise.' 
u 'Come,' iA.riA.v9v'iav, not 'comi11g:.' 



l\'.IARK IX. 

;; and Lis garments Lecame shining, 
cxree!1illg white [as snow,'"] such as 
fuller on earth conltl not whiten 

1 [them~."' Amlthereappcarecltothem 
.Elias 'viih Moses, aml they were 

:; talking 'vi th Jesus. Ancl Peter an· 
::;,yering says to Jesus, Rabbi, it is 
good that we should be here; and let 
ns make three taLernacles, for thee 
one, arnl for l\Ioses one, and for Elias 

,; one. For he knew not what he should 
say, for they were filled with fear. 

1 And there came a cloud overshadow
ingx them, and there came a voice 
out of the cloncl,Y rrhis is my beloved 

~ 8on : hem· him. And srn1Lle11ly hav
ing looked aronrnl, they no longer 
saw any one, Lut J esns alone with 

!l themselves. And as they descended 
from the monntain, he charged them 
that they should relate to no one 
what they had seen, unless when the 
son of man should be risen from 

10 among [the J dead. And they kept 
that saying, questioning among them
selves z what arisina from amona 

' o n 
11 [the] dead was. And they asked hini 

saying, \Vhy b do the scribes say that 
u Elias must first have come? Ancl he 

answering said to them, Elias indeed, 
having first come, restores all things; 
and how is it written of the Son of 
man that he must suffer much, arnl 

1 : be set at nought: but I say unto you 
that Elias also is come, and they have 
done to him '"·hatever they woulcl, 
as it is written of him. 

11 And when he came to the disciples 
he saw a great cro1nl around them, 
aml scribes disputing against them. 

' l'1 B C L A 1 omit ; "\. D E N X ::?; &c. 33 Gfl Am 
~.UT (-:\IC'mph ?) illSl'l't. 

"~ ll CL "NA~ 18 :33 GD nrl<l ovTws-, 'thus.' 
• imuKtci~ovua, 11ot us clnrkcni11!!, for it was a 

bright cloucl, 'the excellent glory,' bnt sur
rotmcling and coYcriug them. It is the wol'Cl 
usctl for the cloud taki11g possession of tLl' 
t:t IJCl'IHlC Je. 

~· '11
• R. arMs 'snyin~,' with AD J, 1 33 69 Am 

:-;~Tl'(~ .\cywv); NBC EN X::?; &c. '.\Iemph omit. 
• Some conncet 11"po'> iavTovs- with 'kept ihat 

s'.lying,' but I apprehend it is a mistake. 
a Or 'the risi11g.' 
b Or, rcacling ii n as on, 'The scribes sny .' But 

sec Yer. 28. 
' T. R rcttds 'the scribrs,' with ACE N :S &c. 

15 And immediately all the cro-\vl1 s0c· -

ing him were amazed, am1 rnnnin ,r 
lli to [him J , salutecl him. Arnl he asked 

the1u,c \Vhat do ye question with 
17 them a Lout? And one out of the 

crowd answered him,d Teacher, I 
brought to thee my son, who has. 

18 a clnmb spirit ; and wheresoever it 
seizes him it tears hlin, and he foams 
and gnashes his teeth, and he is 
withering a way. And I spoke to thy ' 
disciples, that they might cast him 

19 out, and they could not. But ho an
swering theme says, 0 unbelieYing 
generation! how longf shall I Le 
with you? how long shall I bear 

20 with you? bring him to me. And 
they brought him to him. And see
ing him the spirit immediately tore 
him ; and falling upon the earth he 

21 rolled foaming. And he asked his 
father, How long a time is it that it 
has been like this with him ? Ancl 

22 he said, From childhood ; ancl often 
it has cast him both into fire and into 
waters that it might destroy him : 
but if thou couldst g [do J anything, Le 
moved with pity on us, and help us. 

23 And J esns said to him, The " if thon 
couldst'' is [if thou coulds~ J belieYe :Ji 
all things are possible to him that be-

24 lieves. And imn1ediately the father 
of the you11g cl1ilcl crying out said 
[with tearsi], I believe,k help min_e 

25 unbelief. But Jesus, seeingtlrnt [the J 
crowd was running up together, re
buked the unclean spirit, saying to 
him, Thou du111L and deaf spirit, I 

1 
command thee, come out of him arnl • 

26 enter no more into him. And haY- · 

:i3 GD Syrr ; text ~ ll DJ,~ 1 li:tl ( cxc. Y ere) Arn 
:i\Icmph. 

d 'l'. R. reads 'a11sweri11~ sniu.' with A CE IN x :s &c. Am Syrr (118) n&ling €trrfl' :i ftPI' ox>.ov: 
a11"€Kpl611 ~ B D L ~ 33 l\lemµh. ~ l3 C D L .:l (l 
1 13) 3:3 1\Iemph haVC avTc;>, 

e 'f. R. reads' him,' with EN X ~ &c.; text N 
A B D L A TI 1 33 Am Syrr l\Icmph. • 

r Literally 'until when.' I 
g 'l'. R. 'canst,' with A C EN::?; &c. 3:3 mi; text 

~ B D I JJ A 1, and in ver. 23, with ~ B UN ~ :?: 1. 
h ~BC'"' LA::?; 11\lemph omit' lJelicYe.' 
i D E N X I &c. Am S,rrr insert; N A l3 C L 

1 

A l\lernph omit. ' 
k 'f. R. adds' Lorcl,' with c2 EN X ~::?: &c. 1 

33 G9; text NAB C'' D L Am 8.)Tl'. 
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ing cried out and torn [him 1] much, 
he came out ; :Ulll he became as if 
dead, so that the mostm said, He is 

27 derul. Dut Jesus, lrnsing taken hold 
of him by the ha.ml, lifted him up, 
and he arose. 

28 Aud when he was entered into 
the house, his disciples asked him 
p1initely, 'Vherefore could not we 

29 cast him out ? And he said to them, 
This kind can go out hy nothing but 
by prayer and fasting. 11 

30 And going forth from thence they 
went through Galilee ; and he would 

31 not that any one knew it; for he 
taught his disciples and sn,id to them, 
The Son of man is delivered into 
men's hands, and they shall kill him; 
and having been killed, after three 

32 days 0 he shall rise again. But they 
m1derstood not the saying, and feared 
to ask him. 

33 And he came to Capernamn, and 
being in the house, he asked them, 
Of what were ye reasoningP by the 

3
,i way? And they remained silent, for 

by the way they· had been 1·eason
ingwith one another who [was J great-

35 est.q And sitting clown he called the 
twelve ; and he says to them, If 
any one would be first, he shall be 

36 last of all, and minister of all. And 
taking a little child he set it in their 
midst, and having taken it in his 

37 arms he said to them, 'Vl10soever 
shall 1·eceive one of such little chil
dren in my name, receives me ; and 
whosoever shall receive me, does not 
rnceive me, but him who sent me. 

38 And John answered him saying, 
Teacher, we saw some one casting 

1 T. R. has' him' in text, with NA C3 EN X 
:I &c. I 33 G9 Am Syrr l\Iemph; i:.tcorr BC'" D L ~ 
omit. 

m Tov" r.o,\,\ov.,: oi. -rro>..>..oi is the general mass of 
people there. T. R. reads 'many,' omitting 'TOv> 
with C D N :I &c. I 69; 'TOl;., N A B L A 33. 

n H nnd B omit 'and fasting.' 
0 T. R. reads 'on the ihinl Clay,' with A EN X 

::S &c. I 69 Syrr; text N B C"' D L A l\Iemph. 
PT. R. inserts' among ~·onrselrns,' with A E 

N X A ::S &c. I 13 69 Brix Syrr; N B C D L Am 
l\Iem11h omit. 

· q µei~wv: see note to l\Iatt. xviii. I. 
r 'fhe l\ISS vary in leaving out one or other 

out demons in thy name, who docs 
not follow ns,1' and we forba.d him, 

39 because he does not follow us.1" But 
J esns sa.id, Forbid him not ; for iliere 
is no one who slmll do a miracle in 
my name, ancl be able soon [ rtfter] t.o 

40 speak ill of me ; for he who is not 
41 against us is for us. For whoso

evei· shall give you a cup of water to 
drink in [mys] name, because ye are 
Christ's, verily I say unto you, he 
shall in no wise lose his reward. 

42 And whosoever shall be a snn,re t to 
one of the v little ones who believe 'i 

[in mew] , it were better for hinI if a , 
millstone x were hung about his neck, l 

43 and he cast into the sea. And if thy 
hand serve as a snare t to thee, cut it 
off: it is better for thee to enter into life 
maimed, than having thy Y two hands 
to go away into hell,z into the fire 

u unquenchable; [where their worm 
dies not, and the fire is not quench-

45 ed 0'] • And if thy foot serve as a snare 
to thee, cut it off: it is better for thee 
to enter into life lame, than haviug 
thyY two feet to be cast into hell,z 

46 into the fire unquenchable ;b [where 
their worm dies not, and the fire is 

47 not quenched 0'] • And if thine eye 
serve as a snare to thee, cast it out : 
it is better for thee to enter into the 
kingdom of God with one eye, rather 
than having two eyes to be cast into 

48 the hell z of fire, where their worm 
dies not, and the fire is not quenched. 

49 For every one shall be salted with 
fire, and every sacrifice shall be salted 

50 with salt. Salt [is J good, but if the 
salt is become saltless, wherewith 
will ye season it ? Have salt in 

of these; N B C L A l\Iemph omit the first; DX 
I 69 Am omit the second. A EN ::S &c. have both. 

• •r. R. adds' my' in text, with ND EA &c. 69. 
t See note to l\Iatt. xviii. 7. 
"HA BCD L NA I add 'TOvTwv, as Matt. x. -t?. 
wi:.t(C"'D)Aomit; textABC 2 ELNX~&e, 

I 69 Am Syrr; -rricr'Tlv exovTwv C" D. 
"'Or, with H B C DLA I Ital Vulg, 'a great 

[literally ass's] millstone.' 
Y Tei., •• •• Toti.,. • Gehenna. 
a.NBC LA I Tnlll' l\Iemph omit; ADE XX 

l1 :S &c. 6!:1 Am Syrr insert. 
b ~ B C L A I Ver Taur Syr-Pst l\Iem1ih omit 

'into the fire unquenchable.' 
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yourselves, and be at peace with one to yon, \Yhosoever shall not receiYc 
another. the kingdom of God as a little child, 

I X. Ancl rising up thence he comes 16 shall in no v.-ise enter into it. Ancl 
, into the coasts of J uchea, and c the having taken them in his arms, hav-

other side of the Jordan. And again ing laid his hands on them, he 
crowds come together to him, and, as blessed m them. 
he was accustomed, again he ta,ught 17 And as he went forth into the way, 

2 them. And d Pharisees coming to a person ran up to [him], ancl kneel-
[him J asked h:lln, Is it lawful for a ing to him asked him, Good Teacher, 
man to put away [his] wife? (tempt- what shall I do that I may inherit 

r. ing him). But he answering said to 18 eternal life ? But Jesus said to him, 
them, W1iat did Moses commrmcl \Vhy callest thou me good? no one I 

·1 you? And they said, l\Ioses allowed rn is good but one, [that is J Goel. Thon 
to v.Tile a bill of cliYorce, and to put knowest the commanclments : Do not 

.-, a1vay. And Jesus answering said to commit adultery, Do not kill, Do 
them, In view of yom· hard-hearted- not steal, Do not bear false witness, 
ness he wrote this conunanc1ment for Do not defraud, Honour thy father i 

(; you; but from [the J beginning of 20 and mother. And he answering said 
[the J creation Gode made them male to him, Teacher, all these things ha Ye 

7 and female. For this cause a man f 
21 I kept from my youth. And Jesus 

f:;hall leave his father and mother ' looking upon him loved him, ancl I 
" and shall be united to hiR wife, am1 said to him, One thing lackest thou: 

the two shall be f one flesh: so that go, sell whateYer thou hast and gini , 
they are no longer two but one flesh. to the poor, and thou shalt haYe 1 

:i \Vlrnt therefore God has joined to- treasurn in heaven; and come, follow 
1') gether, let not man separate. And I :::i me, [taking up the cross 11]. But he, 

again in the house the g c1isciples sad at the word, went n,way grieYed, 
11 asked him concerning this.11 And he I 23 for he had large possessions. .A.rn.1 

says to them, \Vhosoever shall put Jesus looking around says to his 
away his wife ancl sliall marry an- disciples, How difficultly shall they 
other, commits adultery against her. that have riches enter into the king-

u Anc1 if a woman put away her hus- 21 clom of Goel! And the disciples were 
bam1 rmcl shall i marry another,k she amazed at his words. And Jesus 
commits adultery. again answering says to them, Chil-

1: ~\.m1 they brought little chil<.lren to I l1ren, how difficult it is that those 
l1im that he might touch them. But who trnst in riches should enter into 
the disciples rebuked those that ~:; the kingdom of Goel ! It is easier 

11 brought [them J . But Jesus seeing for a camel to go 0 tl1rough the eye of 
[it], v:as indignant, and said to them, a needle than for a rich man to enter 
Suffer the little children to come to 26 :ll1to the kingd0m of Goel. And they 
me ; 1 forbid them not ; for of such is were exceedingly astonished, saying 

i.-, the kingdom of Goel. Verily I say to one another, And who can be 

0 Somo read' the other side,' with D G ~ (~) 1 i ~BC L ~ l\forn11h read 'and if she ha Ying 
n G!l Arn; 'l'. lt. 'by' or' through the other side,' pnt aw:i~· .... slrn ll.' · 
1ri~h A E -.-x II &c. 33. 'Text~ TIC* L l\Iemph. i k SoN BCD L .1.113 G!l lbl Ynlg )[cmph; T.R., 

"'11
• R. adds' the,' with~ C NV X ~ 1 33; text I with A EN~ &r., rends' l.Je married to another.' 

_\_ BEL :i &c. G!l :M:emph. 1 T. R.. a'1ds 'and,' \\·ith ~AC}) L 1 Ital Yul!!.' 
e Some rracl 'he,' with ~ B C L :l Colb CorlJ · S.nr; HEN X A II:£ &e. GD l\Jemph omit' mHl~' 

}lr·m11h; o eEos ADEN X r II 2: &£.1 GH Am Syrr.: 111 Some ren.d 'blesses,' perhaps ri;rhth·, but 
r Liter:11ly 'to' or 'for one flesh,' <is url.p1w. ! the word is a str011g- one: 'blesses them" ubun-

/-ttr1J1, It is the Hehrew ':>. (Gen. ii. 21'.) : Lbntl,v.' Ka:revi\ayEi t-l BC (L N) A 1\Iemph. 
c: ·r. R reads 'his,' \Yith .\.DE N :::; S:c. 1 GD: 11 ~RC DA Ital (exc. Yerc l\Louac) Vulg omit; 

I 
c\1~1 Syn·; ~BC L .1. omit. I A EN X r II::£ &e. 113 GD S,rrr insert. 

\'l'. n-..1·cads 'conr~r11inµ: ~h~ :;:·11nc.tli;n;r,' ~i·ifo ~ °' 0 8ielo.(h'il', wit!i__ BC K II 1 G9, :;ind so_ T. R. (not 
l _!) E '"'~·Cl; text An c L 1I JS x r cl :s. 1 ; }~ TOVTWI'. : ,:-.tC'ph.); NAE~\ ~ ~ &r. renrl El(J'e,\8nv, 'enter.' 



I l\IARK X. 
-----------
! '2 7 sa.vec1? But Jesus looking on them 

I says, 'Vit.h men it is impossible/ but 
, not 'vith God; for all things are 

:!S possible with God. <i Peter began to 
say to him, Behold, we have left all 

'2!:1 things and have followed thee. rJ esus 
answering said, Verily I say to you, 
There is no one who has left house, 
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or 
mother, [or wife 8] , or children, or 
lands, for my sake and for the sake 

30 oft the gospel, that slrnll not receive 
a hundredfold now in this time: 
houses, and brethren, and sisters, and 
mothers, and children, and lands, 
with persecutions, and in the coming 

1: 1 age life eternal. But many first shall 
be last, and the last first. 

32 Ancl tl1ey were i11 tl1e ~ .. ay goi11g 
up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was go
ing on before them ; and they were 
amazed and were afraid as they 
followed. And taking the twelve 
again to [him] , he began to tell them 
what was going to happen to hiln : 

::;:J Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and 
the Son of man shall be delivered up 
to the chief priests and to the scribes, 
and thev shall condemn hiln to death, 
anu shall deliver him up to the na-

:J i tions: and they shall mock him, 
anu shall scourge him, and shall spit 
upon hiln, and shall kill hiln ; and 
after three clays u he shall rise agail1. 

33 And there come to him James and 
J olm, the sons of Zebedee, saying [to 

1> In English, the reference of 'impossible' to 
'WhO Can be,' is here lost: OVVaTat ••• • ,.:icSiJvaTOV. 

q T. R. adds' And,' with D(K NII :S)ltal Syrr. 
r T. R., with (D) K II, adds' but;' CE F G :i:I N 

~ 169 add' and;' H B ~ l\Icmph omit' answering.' 
s ' Or wife' is questionable here. AC E N II :S 

&c. G9 Syrr Brix insert; H B DA 1 Am l\fomph om. 
t T. R. omits' for the sake of,' with AR''' S*; 

l--l B2 CD N X A :S &c.169 Am Syrr l\Iemph insert; 
~ omits ' for my sake and.' 

"T. R. reads' the third day,' with A E ~}:. &c. 
1 69 Am Syrr; text ~ B C D L ~ l\Iemph. 

'"HBC LA l\Iemph have' to him;' T. R., with 
A E N :S &c. 1 69 Am, omits. 

w T.R. omits' thee,' with EX r &c. Am; text A 
BC (D) KL NA II~ 1G91\Iemph. H omitl' all after 
'Teacher we would' to' that we mny sit one,' &c. 

" Or 'that in thy glory we may sit: one on thy 
right hand, and one on thy left hand.' Or 'that 
we may sit in thy glory,' &c. 

Y T. R. reads 'and,' with A EX II 1 69 &c. Syl'l' ; 

him v], Teacher, we would that what
soever we may ask thee, w thou wouldst 

36 do it for us. And he i:;aid to them, 
'Vhat would ye that I should do for 

31 you? And they said to hiln, Give 
to us that we may sit, one on thy 
right hand, and one on thy left hand, 

38 in thy glory. x And Jesus said to 
them, Ye do not know what ye ask. 
Are ye able to drink the cup which 
I drink, orY be baptized with the bap-

39 tism that I am baptised with ? And 
they said to hiln, 'Ve are able. Arnl 
Jesus said to them, The cup that I 
drink ye will z drink an.cl with the 
baptism that I am baptised with ye 

40 will be baptised, but to sit on my 
right hand orY on my left is not mine 
to giYe, but for n those for whom it is 

41 prepared. And the ten having heard 
[of it], began to be indignant about 

42 James and John. But Jesus having 
called them to [him], says to them, 
Ye know that those who are esteemed 
to rule over the nations exercise lord
ship over them; and their great men 

43 exercise autho1·ity over them ; but it 
isb not thus among you; but whoso
ever would be great among you, shall 

44 be your minister; and whosoever 
would be first of you shall be bond-

4s man of all. For also the Son of man 
did not come to be ministered to, but 
to minister, and give his life a ransom 
for many. 

46 And they come to Jericho, and as 

'or' ~ B D L ~ l\Iemph. (Inver. 38 C'' N ~ 1 i:; 
69 also read ' or.') 

z T. R. adds µ.iv, 'indeed,' with A C 3 D N ::S 
&c., 1 69 as l\Iatt. xx. 23; ~ B C"' L A omit. 

a Or perhaps 'to.' But then a.\..\.a is taken 
for el /J.f,, and so l\Iatt. xx. 23. The emphasis is on 
c!µ.ov oovvat : wonderful perfectness and lowliness 
of the Lord! As to a.\..\.a for 1:i µ.f,, compare 
l\Iark ix. 8, and Matt. xvii. 8, and 2 Cor. ii. 5. 
The difference is that el µ.fi connects itself with 
the previous phrase. 'They saw no one but.' 
'No one but' is one idea. 'Vitl1 O..\..\.a it is com
plete without the second phrase, and O.;...>..a. romc~ 
in in contrast. 'They saw no man an.r morf'.' 
i.e. of those tippraring in glor.r; 'but [tltcy 
saw] Jesus alone.' So here: 'It is not mine to 
give.' That phrase is COIDJ?lete. 'But it is re
served for those for whom 1t is prepared:' it is 
for them, appropriated to them. 

" T. R. reads' shall not be,' with AC 3 E X:::: ,\:c. 
l 69 Syrr l\Iemph; text~ BC" D L ~Ital c\111. 



l\IAHK.X.XI. 

he was going out from Jericho, and ·1 sends 1 it hither. And they departe,1, 
his disciples arnl a large crowd, the c ancl found am colt bound to the door 
son of rri1rnens, Bartimmns, the blirnl \\·ithout at the crossway,11 rind tl1cy 
[man] ,c sat by the waysirle begging. ;, loose hin1. And some of those who 

41 And having hear<l that it was !l Jesus stood there said to them, \Vhat are vc i 
the N rizanean, e he begm1 to cry out 6 doing, loosing the colt? And they said 
and to say, 0 Son of David, Jesus, to them as Jesus had commanded.'' 

48 have mercy on me. And ma,ny re- 7 And they let them [do it]. And they 
lmked him, that he might be silent; led the colt to J esns, and cast P their 
but he cried so much the more, Son 8 clothes upon it, ancl he sn,t on it; and 

40 of Dnsi(l, Imm mercy on me. And many strewed their clothes on the 
Jesus, standing still, desired him to way, ancl others cut down branches 
be cailecl. And they call the blirnl from the trees CJ [and went on strew-
[ man], saying to hiln, Be of good 0 ing them on the wayr]. And those 

;") courage, rise up, he calls thee. And, going on before ::mcl those following 
throwing away his garment, he cried out, s Hosanna! blessed [be J he 

;i started up f and came to Jesus. And tlrnt comes in [the J Lord's t name. 
Jesus answering sn,ys g to him, \Vhat 10 Blessed [be_] the coming kingdom n of I 
wilt thou that I shall do to thee? our father DaYid. Hosanna in the 
And the blind [man] said to him, 11 highest! And he v entered into J ern- I 

.-,~ Rahboni, that I may see. And Jesus salem and w into the temple ;x and I 
said to him, Go, thy faith has healed ha Ying looked round on all things, the I 
thee. And he sn,w immediately, and honr being aJready late, he 'vent out 
follmved him 1i in the way. to Betlrnny with the twelve. 

XL And when they draw near to 12 And on the morrow, when they 
.J ernsalem, to Beth phage and Beth- were gone out of Bethany, he hnn
any, at i the mount of Olives, he 13 gored. And seeing from Y afar off a 

~ sends two of his disciples, and says fig-tree which had leaves, he came, 
to them, Go into the village which if perhaps he might find something 
is over n,gn,inst yon, and immediately on it. And having come up to it he 
on entering into it ye will find a colt found nothing but leaves, for it was 
tied, upon which no [child] of man i 11 not the time of figs. And answer-
has cverk sat: loose it and lead it ing he z said to it, Let no one eat fruit 

:; 
1 here J . And if any one say to you, of thee any more for ever. And his 
\Vhy do ye this'? sa.y, The Lord 1 1

" clisriples heard [it]. And they come 
has need of it ; and straightway he to Jerusalem, and a entering into the 

c T. R., with A]~ &c., omits 'the'; and many 
l'•:ad, with BL .l .i\frmph, ':t blind beggar sat by 
the wayside.' :;m:;s vary; ~ reads ' the son of 
1'imrcus, lfartirnreus, blind and a begg-ar sat,' &c. 
Text A C2 (D) XI &c. <l Literally' is.' 

e B DLA lltal(exc.Corb)Am read 'Nazarene.' 
r T. R. reads 'rose up,' with ACE I &c. Syl'l"; 

text NB D LA Ital Vulg :l\Iemph. ' 
g N l~ CD L A :'.\Iemph read' said.' 
1i 'f. R. reads '.Jesus,' with EX I &:c.; text, 

av.Tt{j, NAB CD L C~I) A 1 69 Ital Vulg Mcrnph. 
1 rrpo~: see notes to Matt. xxi. 1; Eph. iv. 12. 
i Litrrally 'no one of men.' 
k So N (A) B C K L A IT ~ 13 69 Am Syrr ; T. R. 

omits cilrr"', with D E X &c. 
L 'l'. R. 'will se1Hl,' with G U II 1 Am J\Iemph. 

m T. R. reads' ihe,' adcli11~ Tov, with ~CA 1:3. 
0 Leauing round the house, not the main street. 
0 ::\I:111y read 'said,' with ~ B C L A 1 l\Iemph, 

:;nll very i11·ohahly it is right; text A E (D jlJ 
~ ::?'. &r. (la G9) Syrr. (D :i\I 113 6!) add a{•Tot~.) 

P Im11erfect; ~ B C D L A 1 read the present. 
'I l\1m1y read 'and others branches, having cut 

them ontof the fielcls,' with~ B (CJ JJ A (l\Iemph), 
I suppose rightly as to aypwv; text ADEN I &c. 
Ital Vulg Syrr. 

,. Many omit these words, with ~ B C L A; 
AD N XI &c. Hal Vulg S,yrr J\1emph h:ive them. 

s T. R. adds 'saying,' with A D.J~ N I' II I &e. 
Am Syl'l'; N B C L A 1\1ernph omit. 

t ' Lonl' here is ' Jehovah.' 
u T. R. adds' in the name of the Lord,' with AR 

NI &e.; ~BCD LU A 113 69Am l\Iernph omit. 
,. T. R. reads 'Jesus,' with A EN :S &c. S,\TI' 

Brix; ~ B C D L A 1 Am 1\1emph omit. 
w NB C J, 1\1 A 13 69 omit 'and.' x i€pov. 
Y 'l'. R. omits 'from,' with EX II &:c. 
z 'l'. R. reads ' Jesus,' with E X &c. ; :~ A B C 

D KL l\I NA II ~ 1 33 G9 Ital Vulg Syrr l\lem}Jh 
omit. 

"'r. R. adds 'Jesus,' with A EN X ~ &c. SjTr 
Brix ; ~ B C D L A 1 33 Am Memph omit. 



l\IAHK XI. XII. 

temple,b he began to cast ont those 
who sold ancl who bought in the 
temple,b aud he overthrew the tables 
of the moneychangers and the seats 

16 of the dove-sellers, and suffered not 
that any one shonlcl carry any pack-

1' age c thronp;h the temple.b And he 
tang ht saying '1 to them, Is it not 
written, l\Iy house shall be called a 
house of prayer for all the nations ? 
but ye lrnve made it a den of robbers. 

18 And the chief priests and the scribes e 

heard [it], and they sought how they 
might destroy him; for they feared 
him, because all the crowd were 

10 astonished at his doctrine. Ancl when 
it was evening he went forth without 

20 the city. And passing by early in the 
morniug they saw the fig-tree dried 

21 up from the roots. And Peter, re
membering [what J esns had said] , 
says to him, Rabbi, see, the fig-tree 

2
:i which thou c1U'sedst is dried up. And 

Jesus answering says to them, Have 
23 faith in God. f"'\,T erily I say to yon, 

that whosoever shall sny to this moun
tain, Be thou taken away and cast 
into the sea, and shall not doubt in 
his heart, but believe that what he 
says takes place, whatever he shall 

2 "' say shall come to pass for g him. For 
this reason I say to you, All things 
whatsoever ye pray for and ask,11 be
li@ve that ye reccivei it, and it shall 

23 come to pass forg you. And when ;ye 
stand praying, forgive if ye have any
thing against any one, that your 
Father also who is in the heavens 

:::u may forgive yon your offences.k 1 But 
if ye do uot forgive, neither will your 
Father who is in the heavens forgive 

i 
1 i, iepov. c Or' yessel.' I <1 A D E N XI' n :'£ &c. Am 'sayil1g ;' ~ B C 
I Ij A 13 GU ~'.Icmph 'and said.' 
1 c T. R. re:ids' scribes and ch id priests,' wilh E 

I 
~ :S ~c. G8 ; text ~ A B C D K L A II 1 33 Ital 
'ulg l\lc:mph. 

. c T. R adds 'For,' with ACE LA II~ &c. 33 
! l\lemph; NB D N 1 Ital (exc. l\lonac) Am omit. 
1 g Litemll.Y 'shall be to.' h aiTei:aBe. 
j ; ~BC L A rend 'have received;' it is in these 

! 
f>..a{3ETe, i:e· r.orist., nnd' rcceiYe' is exact enough. 
r. R., with A E N X ~ &c. S.rrr; D 1 Ital Yulr; 
Aljµi/IECT9at. 

k rrapa1nwµ.aTa. 
j 1 Some omit Yer. 2G, with l-1 B L S A; A 0 D E 

21 your offences.k Arnl they come again 
to Jerusalem. And as he walked 
about in the temple, 111 the chief in·iests 
ancl the scribes and the elders come 

28 to him, ancl they say to him, By what 
authority doest thou these things ? 
and who gave thee this authority, 
that thou shouldest do these things'? 

20 And J osus answeringn said to them, 
I also will ask you one thing, ancl 
answer me, ancl I will tell ~you by 
what authority I do these things : 

30 The baptism of John, was it of heaven 
31 or of men ? answer me. Ancl they 

1·easoned with themselves, saying, If 
we should say, Of heaven, he will say, 
"Why [then °] lrnve ye not believed 

a2 him.? but shoukl weP say, Of men
rrhey feared the people; for all held of 
John that he was truly a prophet. 

33 And they answering say to Jesus, 
'Ve do not know. And Jesus I answer
ing <i] says to them, Neither ~lo I tell 
you by what authority I do these 
things. 

XII. And he began to say to them in 
parables, A man planted a vineyard, 
and made a fence ronncl [it] and dug 
a wine-vat, and built a tower, and let 
it out to husbandmen, and left the 

2 country. And he sent a bondman to 
the husbandmen at the season, that he 
might receiYe from the lmsbauclmen 

3 of the fruit of the vineyard. But they 
took him, and beat [him J, and sent 

4 [him J mvay empty. And again he seut 
to them another bondman ; and [at J 
him they [threw stones, and rJ struck 
[him] on the heacl, anc1 sent [him J 

5 a'vay with insnlt.8 And [again t] he 
sent another, and him they killed; 

N X ~ &c. 1 33 GD A:n Svrr imert. J tis \liff~'1·e11t 
from :Matt. vi.15. (N :::rc:al 'wlJO is in hcawn.') 

"' iepov. 
11 ~ B C L A 33 l\Iemph om ii 'a11sweri11g;' A .D 

E N X ~ &c. 1 69 Am insert. 
0 'l'. R. has OVI', with~ B c2 DEN~ S:c.133 

GH Am; AC~· L 1\1 S X A l\Iemph omit. 
P 'l'. R. reads 'if we should,' with a few cm·ss. 
'1 l-1 B C L N I' Ll :S 33 l\lemph omit. 
r ::-! B D L A 1 33 Ital Vulg l\Icmph omit A.L9opo

,\~Jal'T€S'; A C E N X :S &c. Syrr msert. 
s l\Iany, with~ B D L 1 33 Ital Yul.~ 1\kmpli. 

re:1d 'antl insulted (or 'dishonoured') him.' 
t l\I:rny omit., "'ith ~ B C D L Ll 33 l\Icmph; A 

EI\ X IT~ &c. Am Syrr ham it. 



l\:IARK XII. 
I 

and many others, boa.ting some and • 17 said to him, C~sar's. And .T esn:-; 
G killing some. Ha Ying u yet there- answeringn. said to them,b Pay what is 

fore one beloYecl son,v he sent alsow Cresar's to C~sar, and what is God's 
him to them the last, saying, rrhey to God. And they wondered at him. 

7 'vill have respect for my son. But 18 And Saddncees come to him, that 
those lrnsbandmcn said to one rm- say there is no resurrection; and they 
other, This is the heir: come, let i:i llemancled of him saying, Teache;., 
us kill him and the inheritance \vill l\Ioses wrote to us that if any one's 

8 be ours. And they took him and brother die, and leave a wife behind, 
killed him, and cast him forth out of and leaYe no children, that his 

9 the vineyard. \Vhat therefore x shall brother shall take his wife and raise 
the lord of the vineyard do? He 20 up seed to his brother. There werec 
will come and destroy the husband- seyen brethren; and the first took a 
men, and will give the Yineyarcl to wife, and dying did not leave seed ; 

1'
1 others. Hn,ve ye not even ren,d this 21 n,nd the second took her and died, 

scripture, The stone which they that and neither did he len,ve d seed; and 
builded rejected, this has become the 22 the third likewise. And the seven 

11 corner-stone: this Y is of [the J Lord, [took her and e] did not leave seed. 
n,nd it Y is wonderful in our eyes ? 23 Last of all the woman also died. In 

u And they sought to lay hold of him, the resurrection,£ when they shall 
ancl they feared the crowd; for they rise again,g of \vhich of them shall 
knew that he had spoken the paral>le she be wife, for the seven had her 
of z them. And they left him and. 21 as wife ? And Jes us answeringh said 
went away. to them, Do not ye therefore err, not 

i:.i And they send to him certain of knowing the scriptures nor the power 
the Plrnrisees and of the Herodians, 2.; of Goel ? For v.·hen they rise from 
that they might catch him in speak- among [the J dead they neither marry 

11 ing. And they come and say to him, nor are given in marriage, but are as 
Teacher, we know that thou art trne, angels [who are i] in the heavens. 
ancl carest not for any one ; for thou 2G But concerning the dead that they 
re garde st not men's person, but teach- rise, have ye not read in the book of 
est the way of Goel with truth: Is it 1\Ioses, in the [section of the] bush, 
lrtwful to giYe tribute to C::esar or not? how Goel spoke to him, saying, I 

1 ~ Should we give or should we not- [am] the God of Abraham, and the 
give? Ent he knowing their hypo- God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 
crisy said unto them, \Vhy tempt ye 27 He k is not the Goel of [the J dead, but 
me? Bring me a denarins that I may of [the] living. Ye therefore 1 greatly 

IG see [it]. And they brought [it]. Ancl 23 err. And one of the scribes who 
he says to them, \Vhose j isl this had come up, and had heard them 
image and superscription? And. they reasoning together, perceiving m that 

n'Hnving' AC" DEN X };&c. lGDAml\lcmph; 
'he had' 1-1 B C 2 L A 33 S,yrr. (~BL A 1 33 69 
Y f'I' Jiernph omit 'therefore.') 

" 'l'. 11. rc:Hls ' one son, his beloved,' with A E :X 
X :S &". 1 i:l :~3 li!l; text ~BCD l.i ~Am .:\Icm1)h. 
""~ B L ~ V~ omit 'also.' 
• BL }fernph omit' therefore.' 
Y' This' Ullll 'it' refer to' corner-stone' g;ram-

maticallY. •Or' n!!;ninst.' 
a ~ B C L A 3;3 omit 'answering;' A 'D E N X 

r ~ &c. 1 G9 Am h:t\'e it. 
b B D omit' to them.' 

I 
c T. It. (not Stephens) adds 'therefore,' with 

C 2 D l\I :S :~:~Am ; text ~ABC'' EL XI' A &c, 1 G~•. 
u ~BC L 3:3 l\femph read 'not leaving;' text 

L "\DE~ l &c. Am Syrr. 

0 ~BC L (l\'l) A'~ (13) 33 (GD) omit; A D E X::?: 
&c. insert; Am 'accepCl'unt eam similitei· sep
tem ;' ~has ach1jK€V. A adds WlTaVTW<;. 

c 'l'. R. adds 'therefore,' with A C2 D GK l\I 
II :S 1 33 Am; text~ BC* EL XI' A &c. 

i; ~BCD LA 33 .:\Icmph omit 'when, they shn.11 
rise again,' but it is probably a correction for 
taste; A E XI' II :S &c. 1 GD Am insert. 

11 ~ B C L A 33 l\Iemph omit 'answeri11!.t'.' 
i 'l'. R. has oL in text, with ABE G H S V XI'. 
k Or' God is not [God] of the dead, but God of 

the living·,' according to T. R. which adds 8co> a 
second time, with E G H lVI SY r. 

I ~ B c L A Memph omit vp.Et<; ovv; A D E x 
:S &c. (1) 33 GO Am S.rrr insert. 

m Or 'knowing:,' €Low.;, as in Yer. 15. 

N.T. F 



:MARK XII. XIII. 

he hacl answered them well, demand
ed of him, 'Vhich is [the] first 

29 commandment of all ? And Jesus 
answered him, [The J first command
ment of all 11 [is J, Hear, Israel: the 

so Lord our God is one Lord ; and thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thineunderstanding,and with 
ull thy strength. This is [the J first 

31 commandment.0 And a second like 
itP [is] this: Thoushaltlovethyneigh
bour as thyself. There is not another 
commandment greater than these. 

32 And the scribe said to him, Right, 
teacher ; thou hast spoken according 
to [the J truth. For he q is one, and 
there is none other besides him ; 

33 and to love him with all the heart, 
and with all the intelligence,r and 
with all the soul, 6 and with all the 
strength, and to love one's neigh
bour as one's self, is more than all 
the bm·nt-offerings and t sacrifices. 

34 And Jesus, seeing that he had 
answered intelligently, said to him, 
Thou art not far from the kingdom 
of God. And no one dared question 

35 him any more. And Jesus answer
ing said [as he was J teaching in the 
temple,u How do the scribes say that 

3 J the Christ is son of David? [forv] 
David himself said [speaking] in the 
Holy Spirit, The Lord said to my 
Lord, Sit on my i·ight hand until I 
put thine enemies [as J footstool w of 

37 thy feet. David himself [therefore x] 
calls him Lord, and whence is he his 
son ? And the mass of the peo-

38 ple Y heard him gladly. And he said 
to them in his doctrine, Beware of 

11 Readings vary : T. R. reads 'first of all the 
f'ommandments,' with E I' &c. 69 ; ~ B L ti. 
l\Icmph read '[The] first is,' omitting mivTwv 
€vTo,\l); text, with ACK (l\1) U II~ 33 Am. D 
:X 1 read •!The] first of all.' 

0 ~BE£ A l\1emphomit •This is[the]first com
mandment;' AD X ~ &c. l 33 69 Am Syrr insert. 

P ~BL A l\1cmph 'fheb omit' like it;' A (D) 
.

1 

EX l: &c. 1 33 ((JD) Am Syrr versions insert. 
'l T. R reads' God,' with DEF G H mi l\:Iemph; 

lext ~ABK L X r ti.~ &C'. 1 33 Am. 

I r HPre O"VVEO"l~. In VC'r. 30 it is 8tcivota., 

I 
• ~B LA 1 Memphomit 'and with all the soul.' 
1 ~L:MA1 I:3 33 GU have T<;,v, with 'f. R; others 

) 0~11it. 11 iEpov, 

the scribes, who like to walk about 
in long robes, and salutations in 

39 the market places, and first seats 
in the synagogues, and first places at 

40 suppers ; who devour the houses 
of widows, and as a pretext make 
long prayers. These shall receive a 

41 severer judgment. z And Jes us, ha v
ing sat down opposite the treasury, 
saw how the crowd was casting money 
into the treasury; and many rich cast 

42 in much. And a poor widow came 
and cast in two mites, which is a 

43 farthing. And having called his 
disciples to [him J he said a to them, 
Verily I say unto you, This poor 
widow has cast in more than all who 

44 have cast into the treasm·y: for all 
have cast in of that which they had 
in abundance, but she of her destitu
tion has cast in all that she had, the 
whole of her living. 

XIII. And as he was going out of 
the temple, one of his disciples says 
to him, Teacher, see what stones 

2 and what buildings! And Jesus an
swering b said to him, Seest thou these 
great buildings ? not a stone shall 
be left upon a stone which sh all not be 

3 thrown down. And as he su,t on the 
mount of Olives opposite the temple, 
Peter and James and John and An-

4 drew asked him privately, Tell us, 
when shall these things be, and what 
is the sign when all these things are 

5 going to be fulfilled. Ancl Jesus an-
swering c them began to say, 'rake 

6 heed lest any one mislead you. For <l 

many shall come in my name, say
ing, It is I, ancl shall mislead nrnny. 

7 But when ye shall hear of wars and 
v ~BLT A 1369 :iUemphomitycip; A EX:=:. &:c. I 

1 33 Am S,rrr insert. 
w HAL A~ &c. 1 3a 6!) Ital Ynlg Syrr ha ye vr.orro- I 

owv,' footstool;' B D 'l' Memph vrroK1frw,' UJH.ier.' 
x H B D LT A Memph omit; A.EX (::E) &('. 1 

1 
33 6n Am S.rrr insert. ~ ' if then David.' 

Y Literally 'the great. crowd,' o rroAv~ ox>.o~. , 
• Kpiµa.: sec note on J,ukc xx. 47. 1· 

"'I'. R. rPads 'says,' with EX &c. 1 GD Am ; text 
~ A H D K L U A II ~ 33 Syrr l\Iemph. 

" ~ B L 33 l\iemph omit 'answering.' 
c ~BL 33 Memphomit 'answering;' ADE X 

r ti. II ~ &c. Am 1 13 69 insert. 
d ~BL omit 'For;' A D EX~ ~ &c. Ital Y 111,2' 

SFr l\icmvh iw;crt. 



l\IAHK XIII. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- I 

rumollrS of wars, be not <listurbe<l, field not return back to tako his j 
fore [this J must happen, but the end 17 garment. But woe to those that are 

i; is not yet. For nation shall rise up with child and to those that give suck 
against nation, and kingdom against ·· 19 in those days! And pray that itP 
kingdom; and f there shall be earth- rn may not be in winter time ; for those 
<1uakes in [different J places, and <.fays shall be distress such as there 
there shall be famines and troubles :g has not been the like since [the J be-
thcse things [are the J beginnings of ginning of creation which Goel creat-

9 throes. But ye, take heed to your- eel, until now, and never shall be; 
selves, forli they shall deliver you up iO an<l if [the J Lord <i had not cut short 
to sanhedriins and to synagogues : those r clays, no flesh should have been 
ye shall be beaten and brought be- saved; but on account of the elect 
fore rulers and kings for my sake, for whom he has chosen, he has cut short 

10 a testimony to them; and the gospel i 21 those r days. Ancl then if any one 
must first be preached to all the na- say to you, Lo, here [is J the Christ, 

11 tions. But when they shall lead you :!:! ors Lo, there, believe [it] not. For 
mvay to deliver you np, be not care- false Christs and false prophets will 
fol beforehand as to what ye shall arise, and give signs and wonders to 
say, [nor prepare your discourse :k] deceive, if possible, event the elect. 
bnt whatsoever shall be given you in 23 But do ye take heed: behold,v I have 
that hour, that speak; for ye are not 24 told you all things beforehand. But 
the speakers, but the Holy Spirit. in those days, after that distress, the 

u But brother shall deliver up brother sun shall be darkened and the moon 
to death, and father child; and chil- 2.; shall not give its light; and the stars 
dren shall rise up against parents aml of heaven shall be falling down, w and 

13 cause 1 them to be put to death. And the powers which are in the heavens 
ye will be hated of all on account 26 shall be shaken ; and then shall they 
of my name; but he that has endur- see the Son of man coming in clouds 

14 cd to the eud, he shall be saYecl. But 27 with great power anclglory; ancl then 
when ye shall see the abomination shall he send his x angels and shall 
of desolation m standing where it gather together his x elect from the 
should not, (he that reads let him four winds, from end of earth to end 
consider 11 [it],) then let those in 28 of hea'"Cll. But learn the parable 

1:; Jucl::ea flee to ihe mountains, and from the fig-tree: when its branch 
him that is upon the housetop not already becomes tender and puts 
come clown into the honse, 0 nor enter forth the leases, ye know that the 
[into it] to take away anything out 29 summer is net1r. Thus also ye, when 

IG of his house; mid him that is in the ye see these things happening, know 
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

c ~ B l\Tcmph omit yap. stand,' 'perceive.' Compare chap. viii. 17, 'pcr-
f ll D L l\Icmph Theb (t-1 is quite defectiYe) u·irn,' and Rom. i. 20. 

omit' anrl ;' A E X A ~ &c. Am versions insert. 0 t-1 B L Colb l\Iemph omit 'into the honsc.' 
"~omits' in .... troubles;' B D LAm l\Iemph P 'f. R. reads' your flig-M,' with ABX. r .l II~ 

Olll ii KO.t rnpa.xa.[; A Ex A~ &c. 133 (i9 S.rrr insert. &,•. 1 S,vrr ; after XflfLc;H'Ot; l\Iemph; ~ B D L (j() 
h B L l\Iemph omit yap. .\ 111 omit; D has yivwvrni. 
' Or' p:lacl tidings,' ns elsewhere. 'I Ktlpto<;, without the article, for' Jehovah.' 
h ~RD L ~ 1 33 69 Am l\Iemph omit; A EX r Literally 'the:' l!J F G M A ~ 1 13 69 add 

~ ,\:('. Syrr insert. tK(tva.<; the first time, and ~the second time also. 
1 'l'houu:li Oa.11a.Tc5w means 'io kill,' yet not < ~LU G9 Am omit' or.' Breads 'and.' I 

Jl('.'Css:irily personally; hut mus Leben bringcn, t i'-l B D omit 'even.' 
~'> to bring· it about,-judirially for instanec; so '" B L Vere l\lemph omit' behold.' 
l h~~Ye put' ~au~e._' . . 1 " Or 'out of [their pl11;ce]/ £Krrirr7011Trr;, a word 

m Desolat10n is an actJYe word, 'cansmg nst'd by Homer, x_npot; €KTTmTwv. ~ BC D II dc
dcsolation,' 'desolating,' not an accomplished tarh eK and put it before Toil ovpa.voil. Vnlg has 
state. T. R. adds 'whirh is spoken of by Daniel d1,,.identes. Ital cadent or erunt rndcntes. 
the prophet,' with A E X .l ~ &c. Syrr; ~ B D ' R D L omit first avrou; D L 1 ornit ::oecond 
L ~\m ~frmph omit. a.vrov. 

u. '·weigh with iutelligenrc so as to nncler-



MARK XIII. XIV. 

30 that it is near, at the doors. Verily 
I say unto you, This generation shall 
in no wise pass away till all these 

31 things take place. 'rhe heaven and 
the earth shall pass away, but my 
words shall in no wise pass away. 

32 But of that day orY of that hour no 
one knows, neither the angels who 
are z in heaven, nor the Son, but the 

33 Father. Take heed, watch and pray,n 
for ye do not know when the time is : 

34 [it is J as a man gone out of the 
country, having left his house and 
given to his bondmen the authority, 
and b to each one his work, and com
manded the doorkeeperthathe should 

35 watch. Watch therefore, for ye do not 
know when the master of the house 
comes: evening, or midnight, orcock-

36 crow, or morning; lest coming sud-
31 denly he find you sleeping. But what 

I say to you, I say to all, Watch. 
XIV. Now the passover and the [feast 

of] unleavened bread was after two 
days. And the chief priests and the 
scribes were seeking how they might 
seize him by subtlety and kill him. 

2 Fore they said, Not in the feast, lest 
perhaps d. there be a tmnnlt of tho 

3 people. And whenhewasinBethany, 
in the house of Simon the leper, as he 
lay at table, there came a woman ha v
ing an alabaster fl.ask of ointment of 
purn e nard, very costly; and f having 
broken the alabaster flask, she poured 

4 it out upon his head. And there were 
some indignant in themselves and 

saying,g Why has this waste been 
6 made of the ointment? for this oint

menth could have been sold for more 
than three hundred denarii and giYen 
to the poor. And they spoke very 

6 angrily at her. But Jesus said, Let 
her alone ; why do ye trouble her ? 
she has wrought a good work as to i 

7 me ; for ye have the poor always 
with you, and whenever ye would ye 
can do them good; but me ye have 

8 not always. What she could she has 
done. She has beforehand anointed 

9 my body for the burial. And k verily 
I say unto you, Wheresoever these 1 

glad tidings may be preached in the 
whole world, what this [woman] has 
done shall be also spoken of for a 
memorial of her. 

10 An cl Judas m Iscariote, one of the 
twelve, went away to the chief priests 
that he might deliver him up to them; 

11 and they, when they heard it, re
joiced, and promised him to giYe 
money. An cl he sought how he could 
opportunely deliver him up. 

12 And the first clay of unleavened 
bread, when they slew the passover, 
his disciples say to him, vVhere wilt 
thou that we go and prepare, that 

13 thou mayest eat the passover? And 
he sends two of his disciples, and says 
to them, Go into the city, and a man 
shall meet you carrying a pitcher of 

14 water; follow him. And wheresoever 
he enters, say to the master of the 
house, The Teacher says, \Vhere is 

Y '11.R. rearls' anrl,' with ~DF S l 13G9 l\lemph; This 'rnnldconfirm its being a IJatin worcl. Itis 
text A B C E L \V X I' .6. TI ~ &c. Am. not of very great consequence; the sense is 

z N (B) DK LU \V ~Am omit oi, 'who are.' plain: that it was of the best and most precious 
a B D Vere Colb Taur omit' and pray.' kind. Cf. note to John xii. 3. 
b Some leave out 'and,' with NU c:· D L Am c NB L Memph omit 'and;' A C DE °'"r XI' 

Memph; A C 2 E W X .6. ~ &c. 1 G9 Syrr 'fheb A TI ~ &c. 1 69 Ital Vulg Syrr insert. 
insert. g Some omit 'and saying,' with NBC''' L; A 

c T. R.,withAC 2 E WXA ~&c.lGfl,reads 'And c2 E W X A~ &c. (1) G9 Am insert. 
(or'But')theysai1l.' 'l?or'rPferstoooi\Cf-1,'hy hT.R. omits 'ointment,' with EX I' &r. 
subtlety.' NH C D L Am l\Icmph read' l?or.' l\lemJ?h; {~)ABC DK LU An :S Am insert. 

d µJjrroT€. See Matt. v. 25. N omits Tov•o. 
e Or perhaps 'liquid,' 7TLunK~s, a word onl,Y i T. R. re:1cls 'on' or 'to"·ard' me, €i>, "·ith a 

found hero and John xii. 3, e\·iclently a known few cursh·es; all else, iv €µoi. 
kind of nartl. It is by no means impossible it k T. R. omits' And,' with ACF H l\I r X ~ 1 cm 
may be a corruption of theLatinspfratce, whirh Am l\Iemph; NB DE L.6.andothcr.s Yen· insei·t. 
was the best kind of mud; hence the English 1 Some omit' these,' reading;' thep;lad tidin~·,.;,' 
translation doubtless, 'spikenard,' which iS h,v with NBD L 13 69 Vere Corb; ACE \Y XI' A 
no means to be rejectecl. 'l'he Greek fathers n ~ &c. I Am versions insert. 
were as murhatalossas moderns, andg·cncrnlly, mT. R. adds' the,' with A EL\\. X A~ &c. 1 
as 'l'hcopli:1·laet, umlcrstoOll it io mean 'pure.' j }lcmph; ~·F' Bu:· D 69 omit.. 
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my n gnest-chamber where I may eat 
i.:. the passover with my disciples? and 

71e 0 will shew you a large upper room 
furnished ren.dy. P There make ready 

lt; for us. And his q disciples went away 
and came into the city, and found as 
he had said to them ; and they made 

1' ready the passover. And when even-
ing was come, he comes with the 

18 twelve. And as they lay at table and 
were eating, Jesus said, Verily I say 
to you, One of you shall deliver me 

rn np; he who is eating with me.r And 
they began to be grieved, and to say 
to him, one by one, Is it I ? [and 

20 another, Is it I? s] But he answer-
ecl and t said to them, One of the 
twelye, he ·who u dips with me in the 

:: 1 clish. The Son of man goes indeed 
as it is written concerning him, but 
woe to that man by whom the Son 
of man is delivered up ; [it were"] 
good for that man if he had not been 

22 born. And as they were eating, 
Jesus,w having taken bread, when he 
had blessed, broke [it], and gave [it] 
to them, and said, Take x [this J : this 

23 is my body. And having taken [theYJ 
cup, when he had given thanks, he 
gave [it] to them, and they all drank 

24 out of it. And he said to them, 
rrhis is my blood, that of the [new zJ 

2 ~ covenant, tlrntshedformany. Verily 
I say to you, I will no more drink 
at .all of the fruit of the Yine, until 
that day when I think it new n in 

2 G the kingdom of God. And having 
sung a hymn, they went out to the 

n T. R. reads 'the,' with A E P Vv X &c. Syrr 
l\Iemph; text~ BCD L ll :S 113 G!J and others Am, 

0 a{m)c; (see Luke xxii. 12, €KEtvoc;). 
P BC Ladd 'And' (~ D KaKEt) : Am et illic ; A 

E P 'V X ll :S &c. Syrr omit 'And.' 
" ~ B L ll 1 l\Iemph omit avToil. 
r X Otto !lPSiguate the person but the character 

a:, adding to grief, o fo·()[wv µET' €µoil, ' 
s ~ B C L P ll Am Syrr Memph omit: A D E 

W X :I &c. 1 G!J insert. 
t l\Iany leave out 'answered and.' A E P \V X 

A :I &c. 1 ()!) inse1·t; ~ B C D L Am l\Iemph omit. 
u Or 'one who.' See note to ver. 18. 
v B L omit; Am bonum est; ~AC DP :I &c. 

Am Syl'l' 1\Iemplt insert; English requires it. 
w ~AC LP W X :I &c. Am Syn· l\lemph have 

'Jesus;' B D omit. 
z T. R. adds' eat,' with E W XI &c. 6J Corb; ~ 

27 mount of OliYes. And Jesus says 
to them, A.11 ye shall be offended, b for 
it is written, I will smite the shep
herd, aud the sheep shall be scattered 

28 abroad. But after I am risen, I will 
~ 0 go before you into Galilee. But Peter 

said to him, Even if all should be 
30 offended, yet not I. And Jesus says 

to him, Verily I say to thee, that 
thou c to-day, in this night, before 
[the J cock shall crow twice, thou shalt 

31 thrice deny me. But he d said [so 
much c] exceedingly the more,c If 
I should have to die with thee, I 
will in no wise deny thee. And 
likewise said they all too. 

32 And they come to a place of which 
the name [is J Gethsemane, and he 
says to his disciples, Sit here while I 

33 shall pray. And he takes with him 
Peter and James and John, and he 
began to be amazed and oppressed in 

34 spirit.£ And he says to them, My soul 
is full of grief even unto death ; abide 

s.:; here and watch. And, going forward 
a little, he fell upon the earth ; ancl 
he prayed that if it were possible the 
hour might pass away from him. 

36 And he said, Abba, Father, all things 
are possible to thee: take away this 
cup from me ; but not what I will, 

37 but what thou [wilt]. And he comes 
and finds then1 ::>ieeping. And he says 
t0 Peter, Simon, dost thou sleep ? 
Hast thou not been able to watch one 

38 hour? \Vatch and pray, that ye 
enter not into temptation. The spirit 
indeed [is J willing, lmt the flesh weak. 

ABC DK L M" PU A II 1 Am S:vrr Memph omit. 
Y J.l.Iany omit To, with ~BCD L W X A :I I 13; 

others insert, as A E P I' II &c. 69 ; the Latin 
does not help. Perhaps 'taking a cup,' as Luke 
xxii. 17. 1 Cor. xi. 25 has To, 

• ~ B C D l· 1\Iemph omit 'new;' A E P W X 
A &c. 1 ()!) Am Syrr insert. 

"Kaivov, I).Ot 'anew,' but 'in a new way,' or 
of a new kmd. 

u Or 'find an occasion of stumbling.' T. R. 
ands 'in me this niµ;ht,' with A EN :I and others 
lGH(Am) Syrr; ~BC*DHLSVWXl'llomit. 

c 'l'. R. leaves out' thou,' with ~ C D ll; A B 
E L ~ W X :I &c. 1 69 Am Syl'l' l\Icm11h insert. 

d AC GM N S U I 1 69 reud 'Peter' for' he.' 
c ~BC D L 1\'lemph omit1.1.0.A>..ov; A EN W X 

ll I 1 69 &c. insert. 
f Or ' deeply depressed.' 
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89 And going away, he prayecl again, 
4o saying the same thing. And return

ing, he found them again sleeping, 
for their eyes were heavy; and they 
knew not what they should answer 

41 him. And he comes the third time 
and says to them, Sleep on now and 
take your rest. It is enough ; the hour 
is come ; behold, the Son of man is 
delivered up into the hands of sinners. 

42 Arise, let us go; behold, he that de
livers me up has drawn nigh. 

43 And immediately, while he was yet 
speaking, Judasg comes up, [beingh] 
one of the twelve, and with him a 
great i crowd, with swords and sticks, 
from the chief priests and the scribes 

44 and the elders. Now he that deliv
ered him up had given them a sign 
between them, saying, Whomsoever 
I shall kiss, that is he; seize him, 

45 and lead [him] away safely. And 
being come, straightway coming up 
to him, he says, Rabbi, Rabbi ;k and 

46 he covered him with kisses.I And 
they laid their hands upon him 

41 and seized him. But a certain one 
of those who stood by, having di·awn 
his sword, struck the bondman of 
the high priest, and took off his ear. 

48 And Jesus answering said to them, 
Are ye come out as against a robber, 
with swords and sticks to take me ? 

49 I was daily with you teaching in the 
temple, and ye did not seize me ; but 
[it is J that the scriptures may be ful-

50 filled. And all left him and fled. 
51 And a certain young man followed 

him with a linen cloth cast about his 
naked [body]; and [the young men mJ 

52 seize him; but he, leaving the linen 
cloth behind [him J , fled from them 11 

naked. 
53 And they led away Jesus to the 

high priest. And there come together 
to him all the chief priests and the 

54 elders and the scribes. And Peter 
followed him at a distance, till [he 
was J within the court of the high 
priest's palace ;0 and he was sitting 
with the officers and warming him-

l!S self in the light [of the fire J . And 
the chief priests and the whole 
sanhedrim sought testimony against 
Jesus to cause him to be put to death, 

56 and did not :find [any J . For many 
bore false witness against him, ancl 

57 their testimony did not agree. And 
certain persons rose up and bore false 

58 witness against him, saying, lVc 
heard him saying, I will destroy this 
templeP which is macle with hands, 
and in the course of three days I will 
build another not made with hands, 

59 And neither thus did their testimony 
60 agree. And the high priest, rising 

up before them all,q asked Jesus, say
ing, Answerest thou nothing? vVlmt 

61 do these testify against thee? But 
he was silent, and answered nothing. 
Again the high priest asked him, and 
says to him, Thou art the Christ, the 

62 Son of the blessed? And Jesus saicl, 
I am, and ye shall see the Son of man 
sitting at the right hand of power, and 
coming with the clouds of heaven. 

63 And the high priest, having rent his 
clothes, says, What need have we any 

64 more of witnesses? Ye have heanl 
the blasphemy; what think ye? An cl 
they all condemned him to be guilty 

65 of death. And some began to spit 
upon him, and cover up his face, and 
buffet him, and say to him, Prophesy; 
and the officers struck him with the 
palms of their hands.r 

66 Apel Peter being below in the palacc
court, there comes one of the maicls 

g Some add ' Iscariote,' with A D K l\II U W II 'they;' A E NP'"" X}; &c.113 69 insert the worck 
Ital Vulg Syrr; NBC E L N X ~ ~ &c. 1 69 Am n NBC L Colb 'faur l\Ternph omit 'from them ; ' 
l\Iemph omit. A D E N P X ~ ~ &c. 1 69 Am insert. 

h HA B C D K L N S U W II ~omit wv. T. R. 0 'Conrt of the palace,' o.vA.~: sec Yer. GG, awl 
has it, with E X ~ &c. 1 69. note to l\1att. xxvi. 69. 

i NB L 13 69 Syrr l\1ernph omit' g1·ent ;' AC D P vo.6s-, the house itself. 
E N W X ~ ~ &c. 1 Am insert. q Literally 'in the midst.' 

k HBC D L M ~Am Mem11h omit 2nd' Rabbi.' r l\:lany for €{30.J\Aov rend €A.a{3ov, 'receiwcl him 
1 Or' kissed him cnressingl.r.' with buffets,' ns both clnsses of MSS re:id. A IX 
"'N D C"' D L ~ Am l\'Iemph omit, l'C'.'Hling. &c. :rnrl B confirmed by l-t. The L:ttin g-;ycs the 
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r. 7 of the high priest, and seeing Peter 
warming himself, having looked at 
him, says, And thou wast with the 

Gs Nazarene, Jesus. But he denied, 
i::aying, I know not nor understaml 
what thou sayest. And he went out 
into the vestilmle; and a cock crew. 

Ga And the maid, seeing him, again be
gan to say to those that stood by, 

•a This is [one J of them. And he again 
denied. And again, after a little, 
those that stood by said to Peter, 
Truly thou art [one J of them, for also 

a thou art a Galilean.s But he began 
to cm·se and to swear, I know not 

7:i this mn,n of whom ye speak. Ancl the 
second time a cock crew. And Peter 
remembered the word tlrnt Jesus said 
to him, Before [the J cock crow twice, 
thou shalt deny me thrice ; and when 
he thought t thereon he wept. 

XV. And immediately in the morning 
the chief priests, having taken coun
sel with the elders and scribes and 
the whole sanhedrim, bound Jesus 
and carried [him] away, and deliver-

2 ed [him J up to Pilate. And Pilate 
asked him, Art thou, the King of the 
Jews ? And he answered and said 

3 to him, Thou sayest. And the chief 
4 priests accused him urgently. And 

Pilate asked him again, saying, 
Answerest thou nothing ? See of 
how many things they bear witness 

;; against thee.v But Jesus still an
swered nothing, .so that Pilate mar-

6 velled. But at [the] feast he released 
to them one prisoner, whomsoever 

7 they begged [of him J . Now there 

sense merely, but seems to read i{3a>..ov; i>..a{3ov 
is read even in one of Matthrei's, which he says 
g-cncrally agrees with the best Versions and 
Cod.ices, which he puts in the very first class. 
Scrivener however treats it as a mistake. Gries
bach and De ·w ette do not accept it. I notice it 
here ,disposed to receive €A.a{3ov, which is certainly 
supported by 1\'ISS. The selii.se is the same. Some 
of the doctors 'began to spit on him,' &c., and 
the attendant officers received him with these 
insult~. a novus gradus, another step, as Bengel 
snrs, m the scene of His blessed humiliation 
;Both give a perfectly good sense. See quotations 
m. Stud. und Krit. 138, 1313.,, T. R. reads €{3a>..>..ov, 
"·1th H ::?; ; E ~I U W X 33 E{3a>..ov. 

• T. R. adds 'and thy speech is like it,' with A 
E XX ~&c. Syrr; ~BCD Ll Am Mcmph omit. 

was the [person J named DaraLLns 
bound with those who had mn,de in
surrection with w [him J, [and] that x 

had committed murder in the insur-
8 rection. And the crowd crying out ~· 

began to beg [that he would do J to 
u them as he had always done. But 

Pilate answered them saying, \Vill 
ye that I release to you the King of 

10 the Jews ? for he knew that the chief 
priests had delivered him up through 

11 envy. But the chief priests stirred 
up the crowd that he might rather 

12 release Barabbas to them. And Pilate 
answering said to them again, \Vbat 
will ye then that I do [to him J whom 

13 ye call z King of the Jews ? And they 
14 cried out again, Cruci~y him. Auel 

Pilate said to them, What evil then 
has he done ? But they cried out the 

15 more a urgently, Crucify him. And 
Pilate, desirous of contenting the 
crowd, released to them Barabbas, 
and delivered up Jesus, when he had 
scouTged him, that he might be cru-

16 ci:fied. And the soldiers led him away 
into the com·t which is [called the J 
prmtorium, and they call together the 

17 whole band.b And they clothe him 
with pm·ple, and bind round on him 
a crown of thorns which they had 

18 plaited. And t.bey began to salute 
19 him~ Ha,il, King of the Jews ! And 

they struck his head with a reed, and 
spat on hiin, ancl, bending the knee, 

20 ditl him homage. Aml when they had 
mocked him, they took the purple off 
him, and put his own clothes on hiin ; 
and they lead him out that they mroy 

t A difficult word, but I think best translated 
thus. 

v ~ B C D 1 Ital Vulg Memph read 'accuse 
thee;' text as 'l' .R., with A EN~:.::?: &c. 33 G!J Syrr. 

"' ~ B C D K 1 13 G!J Am omit 'with,' reading 
uTa,naa"rwv, not crvrrTautauTwv: the 'him' then 
is unnecessary. A EN X A~ &c. 33 have crvuTau. 

x OLTLVfS', 

Y Some read' comin7 up,' ava{3aS', with ~ B D 
Am Memph, for ava{3071uaS' ; text A C E N X A ~ 
&c. 1 33 69 Syrr. 

z AD 113 69 Ital Vulg omit t>v >..f.yETE; B omits 
av but has A€yETe, ~ABC A 1 Ia 69 h:we Tov 
{3aui>..la; T. R., with EN X ~ &c. 33, omits Tov. 

a T. R. 'much more,' with EN PX~ &G. and 
others. Text ~ A B C D G H K i\'I A II l :-i:l G9. 

" See note to 1\'latt. xxvii. 27. -



MARK XV. 

21 cruci~y him. A11d they compel to 
go [with them] a certain passer by, 
Simon, tL Cyrenian, coming from the 
field, the father of Alexander anu 
Rufus, that he might cn,rry his cross. 

22 And they bring him to the c place 
[called] Golgotha, which, being in-

23 terpreted, is Place of a skull. And 
they offered him wine [to drink tl] 
medicated with myrrh ; but he did 

24 not take [it]. And having crucified 
him, they part e his clothes amongst 
[themselves J , casting lots on them 

2
:; what each one should take. And it 

was the third hour, and they cruci-
2G fied him. And the superscription of 

what he was accused of was written 
21 up: The King of the Jews. And with 

him they crucify two robbers, one on 
his right hand, and one on his left. 

28 [And the scripture wnis fulfilled which 
says, And he was reckoned with the 

19 lawless.£] And they that passed by 
reviled him, shaking their heads, and 
saying, Aha, thou that destroyest 
the temple g and buildest it in three 

Jo days, save thyself, and descend from 
31 the cross. h In like manner the chief 

priests also, with the scribes, mock
ing with one another, said, He saved 

32 others; himself he cannot save. Let 
the Christ the King of Israel descend 
now from the cross, that we may see 
and may believe. And they that were 
crucified with him reproached him. 

33 And when [the] sixth hour was 
come, there came darkness over the 
whole land i until [the J ninth hour; 

34 and at the ninth hour, Jesus cried 
with a loud voice, [saying,k] Eloi, 

c T. R. omits' the,' with AC'::, DE PX &c, 1; 
~ B C 2 FLNii:I13 33 69 have it. 

<I.' To drink' is flonbt.ful. ~ B C'" L Ii l\fomph 
onnt; A C 2 D E PX :I &c. Am Syrr have it. 

c T.R. reads 'parted,' with (69) and a few cur
sives; text~ AB C D E &c. (:I 8tap.1:p{~ovro.) 

r Both classes of l\ISS, ~ and A, and many of 
~Iatthroi leave t~\s out. Ital Vulg· and Syrrhave 
it, not Cant nor Iaur. 'l'hat is, all the versions 
except 'l'heb have it arnl most uncials including 
P :I; the oldest uncials lean) it out, i.e. ~AB C 
D, and so X. It is in Luke at any rate, ~nd those 
who reject it suppose it first put in margin. 
Hence I leave it in the text with this notice, 

!!" ~ao.;, the house, properly speakin1<. 
h r. R. adds 'And' or ' But,' with C 3 l\!2 ~ 33. 

Eloi, lama ::;aLachthani? which is, 
being interpreted, My Goel, my God, 

35 why hast thou forsaken me? And 
some of those who stood by, when 
they heard [it], said, Behold, he calls 

3G for Elias. And one, i·unning and 
filling a sponge with vinegar, fixed 1 

it on a reed, and gave him to drink, 
saying, Let alone, let us see if Elias 

B7 comes to take him down. And Jesus, 
having uttered a loud cry, expirnd. 

38 And the veil of the temple g was rent 
in two from the top to the bottom. 

39 And the centurion who stood by over 
against him, when he saw that he had 
expired having thus cried out, said, 
Truly this man was Son of God. 

40 And there were women also looking 
on from afar off, among whom were 
both Mary of Magdala, and Mary the 
mother of James the less and of J oses, 

41 and Salome; who also, when he was 
in Galilee, followed him and minis
tered to him; and many others who 
came up with him to Jerusalem. 

42 And when it was already evening, 
since it was [the] preparation, that 

43 is, [the day] before a sabbath, Joseph 
of Arimathrea, an honourable co1m
cillor, who also himself was await
ing the kingdom of God, coming,m 
emboldened himself and went in to 
Pilate and begged the body of Jesus. 

44 And Pilate wondered if he were 
already dead; and having called to 
[him J the centurion, he inquired of 

45 him if he had long died. And when 
he knew from the centurion, he 

4G granted the body 11 to Joseph. And 
having bought fine linen, [and 0 ] hav-

i Or 'earth.' 
k Doubtful : ~ B D L l\Icmph omit ; A C E P 

X Ii ~ &c. 1 33 69 Am insert. 
1 ' Fixed ... and' is rrepLIJek After rr, A C V X 

(:I?) &c. have T<; V 1 6D have Kai before it; ~ B 
D L 33 Memph omit both. 

m T. R. reads 'came,' with D E G H S V Am 
Syrr; text~ ABC Kr Ii II :I &c. l 33 GD l\fom1>h. 

0 ~ B D L read rrrwp.a for uwp.a; the sense is 
the same, only rrTwp.a is the corpse. A similar 
variation occurs in Matt. xiv. 12, where ~ B CD 
L :I 113 22 33 read TTTwp.a, as in Mark vi. 29, where 
all have it. In Matt. xxvii. 58, 59, Luke, and 
John, all have uwp.a, 

0 ~ B D L Memph omit Kai before Ka91:>..wv; Am 
has it, with A C E X Ii :I &c. 1 33 69 Syrr. 



l\IARK XV. XVI. 

ing bkcn him do\n1, he swathed him 
in -the fine linen, and laid him in a 
sepulchre \Yhich was cut out of rock, 
and rolled a stone to the door of the 

47 sepulchre. _.\nd ::.\fary of l\fagdala 
and l\lary the P [mother] of J oscs saw 
where he ·was put. 

XVI. Aud the sabbath being [now J 
past, l\Iary of Magdala, aud Mary 
the [mother] of James, and Salome, 
bought aromatic spices that they 

~ might come aml embalm him. And 
Yery early on the first [day] of the 
week they come to the sepulchre, 

:i the sun ha,,-iug risen. And they said 
to one auother, 'Vho shall roll us 
away the stone out of the door of the 

' sepl~lchre? Arnl when they looked, 
they see that the stone has been 
rolled [away], <J for it was very great. 

;; .And entering into the sepulchre, they 
saw a young man sitting on the right, 
clothed in a white robe, and they 

a were amazed and alarmed ;r but he 
says to them, Be not alarmed/ Ye 
seek Jesus, the Nazarene, the cruci
fied one. He is risen, he is not here ; 
behold the place where they had put 

7 him. nut go, tell his disciples and 
Peter, he goes before you into Galilee; 
there shall ye see him, as he saicl to 

8 you. And they went out,5 and fled 
from the sepulchre. Aml trembling 
and excessiYe amazement possessed 
them, and they said nothing to any 
one, for they were afraid. 

9 t Now when he had risen very early, 
the first [day] of the week, he appeared 

PT. R. omits' the,' with DEL &c.; ~corr AB 
L' G .i ::Z 1 33 have it. (A~ read' Joseph.') 

'I (~)BL ii11a1w":AtcTTat; ~ D-tap.ivov; AC (D) 
E x ~ ~ &r. 1 :~:) t;;J aTrOK-. 

r 'rhc one Greek word eK9a.µ{3iw cmlJrnces, I 
think, the comrilex idea expressell h.v the two 
'amazed' and 'alarmed' in English. 'l'he second 
1.ime it is used I ham repeated the latter only, as 
snfliciently recalling the idea. 

s •r. R. adds' quickly,' with E awl a few curss. 
t I do not enter on the question of the authen

tirity of verses 9-20 here. I read t.hem as scrip
ture. Burgon h:1s pretty well demolished the 
anthorities again:-;t them, but he has not ac
<'.otmted for their }JeC'uliar character; ~ omits, 

firf;t to l\Iary of l\fagdaJa, out of 'ivhom 
10 he had cast seven demons. She went 

and brought word to those that had 
been with him, [who were] grieving 

11 and weeping. And when these heard 
that he ·was alive and had been seen 

12 of her, they disbelieved [it J • And · 
after these things he was manifested 
in another form to two of them as 
they walked, going into the country; 

13 and they went and brought word to 
the rest ; neither did they believe 

14 them. '°Afterwards as they ln,y at 
taLle he was manifested to the elc,,-en, 
and reproached [them with] their 
unbelief and hardness of heart, be
cause they had not believed those 

15 who had seen him risen.w And he 
said to them, Go into all the world, 
and preach the glad tidings to all the 

16 creation. He that believes and is 
baptised shall be saved, and he that 

17 disbelieves shall be condemned. And 
these signs shall follow those that 
ha Ye believed: in my name they shall 
cast out demons ; they shall speak 

18 'ivith new tongues ; they shall take 
up serpents; and if they should drink 
any deadly thing it shall not x injuro 
them ; they shall lay hands upon the 
infirm, and they shall be well. 

19 The Lord Y therefore, after he liad 
spoken to them, was taken up into 
heaven, and sat at the right hand of 

20 God. And they, going forth, preached 
everywhere, the Lord working with 
[them], and confirming the word liy 
the signs following 111)on [it] .z 

putting at verse 8 euayyOuov KaTa Map1<011; so B, 
ending KaTa MapKov; J; has it, but apart with a 
note, and so also 1 ; A C DX .i ::Zand all other un
cials and cursives and ve!'sions have the passage. 
It is quoted by Iren~us and also by Hippolytns 
of the second or third century: De Charism. 2J.5; 
&c., &c. ::Z fails from the middle of ver. H, the 
rest bein~ lost. 

v A D ::Z 1 add 8€, 'But' or 'And.' 
w AC' X Ll 1 33 69 insert e1< 11<1<pwv. · 
x ou p.l], ' in no wise.' 
Y C'' ( H) KL Ll 122 33 Syrr l\fomph add' J csns;' 

A C 3 {D) EX &c. 69 Am omit. H omits l{upwo;. 
• T. R. adds 'Amen,' with C* (D) I~ L X l' ..1 

&c. 69 Am 1\Iemph; A C 2 1 33 Syrr omit. 
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GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

LUKE. 
I. Fora,smuch as many have under

taken to dmw up a relation concern
ing the matters fully believed among 

2 us, as those who from the beginning 
were eye-witnesses of and attendants 
on the vVord have delivered them to 

3 us, it has seemed good to me also, 
accurately acquainted from the origin 
with all things, to write to thee with 
method, most excellent Theophilus, 

4 that thou mightest know the cer
tainty of those things in which thou 
hast been instructed. 

5 There was in the clays of Herod, 
the king of J ud!Ea, a certain pdest, 
by name Zacharias, of the course of 
Ahia, and his wife of the daughters 
of Aaron, an.cl her name Elizabeth. 

6 And they were both just before God, 
walking in all the commandments 
and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 

7 And they had no child, because 
Elizabeth was barren, and they were 

8 both advanced in years.a. And it 
came to pass, as he fulfilled his priest
ly service before Goel in the order of 

0 his COlU"se, it fell to him by lot, ac-
cording to the custom of the priest
hood, to enter into the temple b of the 

10 Lord to burn incense. And all the 
multitude of the people were praying 

11 without at the hour of incense. And 
an angel of [the] Lord appeared to 
him, standing on the right of the 

12 altar of incense. And Zacharias was 
troubled, seeing [him] , and fear fell 

a Literally ' in their days.' 
b 11a6s-, the house itself; so vers. 21, 22. 
c Or ' thou shalt have joy and rejoicing.' 
d The l\ISS and editors vacillate greatly as to 

th~ article before Kvpiov. In very many cases 
lt is left out because Kvptoo; is a name, being 
used by the LXX for ' Jehovah,' and so in the 
New Testament. l\Iy impression is that it is so 
here. MAC Lr 1 33 have not the article. The 
Latin affords no help. B has ,-oiJ, with D E X 
A A TI &c. In English we must haYe the article. 

e €n EK, The EK, which ~ives a date, precludes 
l\leyer's idea: €n Ev would lrnve been' already 
in,' he being still there. Cf. Gal. i. 15. 

13 upon him. But the angel said to 
him, Fear not, Zacharias, because 
thy supplication has been heard, and 
thy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a 
son, and thou shalt call his name 

14 John. And he shall be to thee joyc 
and rejoicing, and many shall rejoice 

15 at his birth. For he shall be great 
before [the dJ Lord, and he shall drink 
no wine nor strong drink ; and he 
shall be filled with [the] Holy Ghost 

16 even e from his mother's womb. And 
many of the sons of Israel shall ho 

17 turn to [the J Lord f their God. And 
he shall go before him in [the] spirit 
and power of Elias, to turn hearts of 
fathers to children, and disobedient 
ones tog [the J thoughts of just [men] , 
to make ready for [the J Lord f a pre-

19 pared people. And Zacharias said 
to the angel, How shall I kn.ow this, 
for I am an old man, and my wife 

19 advanced in years ?h And the an.gel 
answering, said to him, I am Gabriel, 
who stand before God, and I have 
been sent to speak to thee, and. to 
bring these glad tidings i to thee ; 

20 and behold, thou shalt be silent and 
not able to speak till the day in which 
these things shall take place, because 
thou hast not believed my words, 
the which k shall be fulfilled in their 

21 time. And the people were awaiting 
Zacharias, and they wondered at his 

22 delaying in the temple.I But when 
he came out he could not speak to 

t Here without article, for' Jehovah' as a name. 
g €11: but 'through' would suppose other men, 

whereas it is here characteristic merely of their 
own new path. 'Thought' is <f>p6117jCTtS', 'practi
cal wisdom.' 

h Literally' in her days.' 
i Or' to brinf7 the glad tidings of these thin.~s.' 
k o~nves-, 'which are such as shall be:' givini.; 

the character, not merely a relative pronoun. I 
have imitated an expression of the Authorised 
Version used elsewhere, by adding the article, 
which, though somewhat antiquated, gives in a 
measure the idea of character, and may serrn to 
distinguish ouno; from oo;. I !'aoo;, 



LUKE I. 

thc:m, arn1 they recognised that he 
had seen a vision in the temple. 
Arnl he was making signs to them, 

~~ and continued dumb. And it came 
to pass, when the days of his service 
\Vere completed, he departed to bis 
house. 

2 1 Now after these days, Elizabeth 
his ·wife conceived, and hid herself 

:i.-. frrn months, saying, Thus has the 
Lord m done to me in [these] days in 
which he looked upon [me J to take 
a way my reproach among men. 

::G But in the sixth month, the angel 
Gabriel was sent of God to a city of 
Galilee, of which [the J name [was J 

:.: 7 Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a 
man whose name [was] Joseph, of 
the house of David; and the virgin's 

~ ~ name [was J l\Iary. And the angel 
came in to her, and said, Hail, [thou] 
favoured one ! the Lorcl [is J with 
thee : [blessed art thou amongst 

~ 9 women. n J But she, [seeing 0 J [the 
angel], was troubled at his P word, 
and reason eel in her mind what q this 

::o salutation might be. And the angel 
said to her, Fear not, Mary, for thou 

::i hast found favo111· with God; and 
behold, thou shalt conceive in the 
womb and bear a son, and thou shalt 

'2 call his name Jesus. Her shall be 
great, and shall be called Son of [the J 
Highest ;s and [the J Lord t Goel shall 
giYe him the throne of David his 

:: : father; and be shall reign over the 
house of Jacob for the ages, v and of 
his kingdom there shall not be an 

:' 1 encl. But l\Iary said to the angel, 
Hovl shall this be, since I know not 

~~ a man? And the angel answering 
said to her, [The J Holy Spirit shall 
come upon thee, and power of [the J 

Highest overshadow thee, wliereforn 1 

the holy thing also which slrnll be 
36 born shall be called Son of God. And 

behold, Elizabeth, thy kinswoman, 
she also has conceived a son in her 
old age, ~nd this is the sixth month 

31 to her that was called barren: for 
nothing shall be impossible with 

38 God. And Mary said, Behold the 
bondmaid of [the] Lord ;w be it to me 
according to thy word. And the angel 
departed from her. 

so . And Mary, rising np in those days, 
went into the hill country with haste, 

40 to a city of J uclah, and entered into 
the house of Zacharias, and saluted 

41 Elizabeth. And it came to pass, 
as Elizabeth heard the salutation of 
Mary, the babe leaped in her womb; 
and Elizabeth was filled with [the J 

42 Holy Spirit, and cried out with a 
loud voice and said Blessed [art J 
thou amongst women, and blessed 

43 the fruit of thy womb. And whence 
[is J this to me, that the mother of 

14 my Lord should come to me? For 
behold, as the voice of thy salutation 
sounded x in my ears, the babe leaped 

4:> with joy in my womb. And blessed 
[is J she that has believed, for there 
shall be a fulfilment of the things 

.J.G spoken to her from [the J Lo rel.,... And 
Mary sRicl, Ivly soul magnifies the 

47 Lord, and my spirit has rejoiced in 
48 God my Savio111·. For he has lookecl 

upon the low estate of his bond-
maid; for behold, from henceforth 
all generations shall call me blessed. 

49 For the Mighty one has done to me ,. 
great things, and holy [is J his name : 

50 and his mercy [is J to generatio11:1 l 
and generationsY to them thnt fem· 

51 him. He has wrought strength witl; i 

m Here it is the same question as in Yer. 15. ~ fore the absence of' the.' It is)''';." 
CD L 33 omit the article. In any ease, here it t Kvpto>, without article, for 'Jellon1h:' her•· 
is clearly 'Jehovah.' In vers. IG, 17 we have 'Jehovah Elohim.' 
eo11fessc11ly Kvprns as a name, ' Jehovah.' v Or' for ever;' but it is plural: ~r, ;ovc; o.iwva . .;. 

11 ~ B L 1 omit; AC DE X D. &c. 33 6!) insert. w 'Vithout article, for' Jehovah.' 
0 ~ B D L X 1 omit; ACE 'V &c. Syrr insert. "Literally 'took place.' 
P ~B(D)L XI omit' his;' A C3 &c. Am insert. YT. R. reads' generationsofgcneratio11s,' wi:1, 

Those who omit' his' read €7TI. T.;; My<tJ oiero.paxOTJ. AC 2 DE &c. 33; ~ F 1\1O~-rsI13 m1 re:icl yei'e:~.· 
( D has fro.paxeT/); C" omits 'at his wonl.' Ko.I. yevc:civ, which represents the common I itc:· .i i 

CJ rroro-rro>, 'of what nature or character:' what Hebrew. Text: first. yEveas A B U D L E :1 ;:<' 
the nim or meaning of it was. ,. ovro>. others 33 Arn S.)T<" :r em/1; sec·onu "/fl'fa> Bl" 

' 'lI i!!'11cst' is really a name. I notice there-
1 

L Z Am S,rr-Pst :Ut:!1qi11. 

·---
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his arm; he has scattered haughty 
[ones J in the thought of their heart. 

52 He lms pnt down rulers from thrones, 
53 and cxaJted the lowly. He has filled 

the hungry with good things, and 
54 sent awa,y the rich empty. He has 

helped Israel his servant, in order to 
55 remember mercy, (as he spoke to 

our fa,thers,) to Abraham and to his 
56 seed for ever. And Mary abode 

with her about three months, and 
returned to her house. 

57 But the time was fulfilled for 
Elizabeth that she should bring forth, 

58 and she gave birth to a son. And 
her neighbom·s and kinsfolk heard 
that [the J Lord z had magnified his 
mercy with her, and they rejoiced 

s::i with her. And it came to pass on 
the eighth day they came to circum
cise the child, and they called it after 
the name of his father, Zacharias. 

60 And his mother answering said, No ; 
61 but he shall be called John. And 

they said to her, There is no one 
among°' thy kinsfolk who is called 

62 by this name. And they made signs 
to his father as to what he might 

63 wish it to be called. And having 
asked for a writing-table, he wrote 
saying, John is his name. And they 

64 all wondered. And his mouth was 
opened immediately, and his tongue, 

65 and he spake, blessing God. And 
fear came upon all who dwelt round 
about them; and in the whole hill
country of J udooa all these things 
were the subject of conversation. 

66 And all who heard them laid them 
up in their heart, saying, What then 
will this child be? And [the J L01·d's z 

67 hand was with him. And Zacha
rias his father was filled with [the] 
Holy Spirit, and prophesied, say-

E Here aO'ain 'Jehovah.' 
a Or' of,'>' £,K,with ~ABC* L .6. A IT E: 331\fomph. 

T. R. reads EV, with c2 D E &c. 1 69. 
b 7TOL~ucu, '_to \\"Ork,' or' accomplish:' what the 

!athers had lived on as promised mercy by faith: 
Your father Abraham saw my day and was 

glad.' 
c ~ B L W 113 60 omit .Y,µ.wv; AC DE O a-r R 

.6. A &c. Am Syrr Memph insert. 
ct '.L'. R. reads 'all the days of our life,' with E 

68 ing, Blessed be [the J Lorcl z the God 
of Israel, because he has visited and 
wrought redemption for his people, 

69 and raised up a horn of deliverance 
for us in the house of David his 

70 servant; as he spoke by [the] mouth 
of his holy prophets, who have been 

71 since the world began ; deliverance 
from our enemies and out of the 

72 hand of all who hate us; to fulfil b 

mercy with our fathers and remem-
73 ber his holy covenant, [the] oath 

which he swore to Abraham om· 
74 father, to give us, that, saved out of 

the hand of our c enemies, we should f- serve him without fear in piety and 
righteousness before him all om· 

76 days.d And thou, child, shalt be 
called [the] prophet of [the] Highest; 
for thou shalt go before the face of 
[the J Lord 0 to make ready his ways; 

77 to give knowledge of deliverance f to 
his people by [the] remission ofthefr 

78 sins on account of [the J bowels of 
mercy of our God; wherein [the J 
dayspring from on high has visited 

79 us, to shine upon them who were sit
ting in darkness and in [the J shadow 
of death, to guide our feet into [the J 

90 way of peace.-And the child grew 
and was strengthened in spirit ; and 
he was in the deserts until the day 
of his shewing to Israel. 

II. But it came to pass in those days 
that a decree went out from Cresar 
Augustus, that a census should be 

2 made of all the habitable world. The s 
census itself first took place when 
Cyrenius had the government of 

3 Syria. And all went to be inscribed 
in the census roll, each to his own 

4 city: and Joseph also went up from 
Galilee out of the city Nazareth to 
Judrea, to David's city,hthe which is 

and others 1 69; NA B C F L R ~ &c. Ital Vulg 
Syrr Memph omit. 

e See note to ver. 58. 
r Or 'salvation.' Same word as in Ycrs. G!), 71. 

'Saved' in ver. 74 is a different word: there the 
same as 'our delive1·e1· from the coming 'n-ath.' 
1 Thess. i. 10. 

g (~ P) B D omit.;,, reading' This was the first 
census that .... ,' and many read a.iirri for a.im/. 

h Or 'a city of David.' 
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called Bethlehem, Lecause he was of 
::; the house ancl family of DaYicl, to be 

inscribed in the census roll with Mary 
who ·was betrothed to him [as his] 

6 wife,i she being great with child. And 
it came to pass, while they were there, 
the cln.ys of her giving l1irth [to her 

' child] were fulfilled, and she brought 
forth her first-born son, and wrapped 
hi.In up in swaddling-clothes ancl laid 
him in the j manger, because there 
was no room for them in the inn. 

8 And there were shepherds in that 
country abiding without, and keeping 

D watch by night over their flock. And 
lo, an angel of [the] Lord k was there 
by 1 them, and [the] glory of [the] 
Lord k shone around them, and they 

10 feared [with] great fear. And the 
angel said to them, Fear not, for be
hold, I announce to you glad tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all the 

11 people; for to-day a Saviour has been 
born to you in David's city, who is 

12 Christ [the J Lord. And this is the 
sign to you: ye shall find a babe 
wTap1)ed in swaddling-clothes, and m 

13 lying in an manger. And suddenly 
there was with the angel a multitude 
of the heavenly host, praising God 

11 and saying, Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, good 

1:; pleasm·e 0 in men. And it came to 
pass, as the angels departed from 
them into heaven, that theP shepherds 
said to one another, Let us make our 
way then now as far as Bethlehem, 
and let us see this thing that is come 
to pass, which the Lord has made 

16 known to us. And they came with 
haste, and found both Mary and 

i N B (C" ?) 1) L S 1 1Iemph omit '[as his] 
wife;' A (C 2 ?) EA &c. 33 69 Am insert. 

i ~ A B D L S omit rfj. 
k '.Vithout article,for 'Jehovah:' so ver. 23,2·1,2G. 
1 €rr€<TT1): stood all at once by them. 

m T.R.omits 'and,' withAE A &c.Verc l\Iemph; 
N corr BL l' SS 1 33 Am Syrr ha Ye it, ~·· D omit 
KO.t KEtµEl/Ol!, 

n T. R. has 'the,' with little authority. 
0 Or 'delight.' 
v av9pwrro<; is frequently used in Luke "·here 

it is absolutely unnecessary in Eng·lish. Liter
ally, • al!(l the men the shepherds.' ::-.l R LE 1 
omit Ka.l oL ci1·9. Ka.i is very frequenll.r ns2ll in 

Joseph, and the baLe lying in the: 
17 manger; and haYing seen [it] they 

made known about the countryq the 
thing which had been said to them 

18 concerning this child. Ancl all who 
heard [it] wondered at the things s[ti(l 

10 to them by the shepherds. Dut 
Mary kept all these things [in her 
mind] , pondering [them] in her heart. 

20 And the shepherds returned, glorify
ing and praising God for all things 
which they had heard and seen, as 
it had been said to them. 

21 And when eight days were ful
filled for circumcising him,r his 
names was called Jesus, which was 
the name given by the angel before 
he had been conceived in the womb. 

22 And when the days were fulfilled 
for their t purifying according to the 
law of Moses, they brought him to J e
rusalem to present [him] to the Lord 

23 (as it is written in the law of [the] 
Lord: Every male that opens the 
womb shall be called holy to the 

24 Lord), and to offer a sacrifice accord
ing to what is said in the law of 
[the] Lord : A pair of turtle doves, or 

2 ::; two young pigeons. And behold, 
there was a man in Jerusalem whose 
name was Simeon ; and this man 
was just and pious, awaitiug the 
consolation of Israel, and [the] Holy 

26 Spirit was upon him. And it was 
divinely communicated to him by 
the Holy Spirit, that he should not 
see death before he should see [the] 

27 Lord's Christ. And he came iu the 
Spirit into the temple ;v and as the 
parents brought in the child J esns 
that they might do for him accon1ing 

Lnke in the sense of 'that,' as here, JycJ"ETO KiJ.l. 

It may be a Hebraism; it offers no dillirnl t.r. It 
is Sometimes found Wit1Jout eyEVET0 7 but Where 
the sense is the same. Sec ver. 21 ; and I think 
Yer. 28, but there it may be 'and he a.lso.' 

'I ~ B D Ls eyvwpLCT0.11; text OLEy-A E p It t,. &r. 
r T. R. reads 'the child,' with DE GI-I l\[ Y 

33 G!.J; text ~ A B L R A S &c. 1 Am l\Tcmph, 
' See note on ver. 15 as to the use of KC'.[, 
t Erasmus 1st 2nd 3rd ed. Steph 1550, l\'Iill, ·wet

s1.cin have all 'their.' Com pl Bez11 Elz 'her.' 
1\. Y. I suppose followed Beza. 'rhe rcadi112; 
cannot be considered doubtful. D has a.vro:J. 

' iEpov: sec note to Matt. xxi. 12. 
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28 to the custom of the law, hew received 
him into his arms, aml blessed God, 

29 and said, Lord,X now thou lettest thy 
bondman go, according to thy word, 

so in peace ; for mine eyes have seen 
31 thy salv::ttion, which thou hast pre

pared before the face of all peoples ; 
32 a light for revelation of [the J Gentiles 

and [the J glory of thy people Israel. 
33 And bis fatherY and mother won

dered at the things which were said 
34 concerning him. And Simeon blessed 

them, and said to Mary his mother, 
Lo, this [child] is set for the faU and 
rising up of many in Israel, and for 

35 a sign spoken against; (and even a 
sword shall go through thine own 
soul;) so that [the J thoughts may 

3G be revealed from many hearts. And 
there was a prophetess, Anna, daugh
ter of Phanuel, of [the J tribe of Asher, 
who was far advanced in years,z hav
ing lived with [her] husband seven 

31 years from her virginity, and herself 
a widow up to a. eighty-four years; 
who did not depart from the temple,l> 
serving night and day with fastings 

33 and prayers ; and she coming up the 
same hour gnse praise to the Lord, c 

and spoke of him to all those who 
waited for redemption ind Jerusalem. 

39 And when they had completed all 
things c according to the law of [the J 
Lord, f they returned to Galilee to their 

40 own city Nazareth. And the child 
grew and waxed strong [in spiritg], 
filled with wisdom, and God's grace 
"\Yas upon him. 

41 And his parents went yearly to 
Jerusalem at the feast of the pass-

42 over. And when he was twelve ven,rs 
old, and they went up [to J erusn.lem h] 

w Or 'he nlso.' See note to ver. 15. 
1 oEa-rroTa: see note to Acts iv. 24. 
Y T. R. rends 'Joseph,' with A EX A &c. 33 G!l 

Syrr; ~ B D L 1 Am l\Iemph read o rraTT,p avToii. 
! fl.~T7JP avTov ~ A E LA &(',, Syn· Memph; B D 1 
:):3 Am omit avToii.) • Literally 'many days.' 

"' T. R. reads 'about:' we; for €we;. I am not 
quite convinced of the clrnng-e being-rii!:ht; how
crnr, most editors so read. '11

• R. with EX A &c. 
~.vrr; ~A R L E 3:l Am l\Iemph €we;, (D omits.) 

h iepov. 
c 1-l B D J, X =: Vere Memph read ' God.' 
d ~ B =: 1 omit cv; ADEL X A &c. insert, not 

according to the custom of the feast 
43 and had completed the days, as they 

returned the boy Jesus remained be
hind in Jerusalem, and his parents i 

44 knew not [of it]; but, supposing him 
to be in the company that journeyed 
together, they went a day's journey, ' 
and sought him among their relations 

4'3 and acquaintances: and not having 
found him they returned to Jerusalem 

4G seeking him. And it came to pass, 
after three days they found him in 
the temple,b sitting in the midst of 
the teachers and hearing them and 

47 asking them questions. And all who 
heard him were astonished at his 

48 understanding and answers. And 
when they saw him they were amaz
ed: and his mother said to him, Child, 
why hast thou dealt thus with us? 
behold, thy father and I have sought 

49 thee distressed. And he said to them, 
vVhy [is it] that ye have sought me? 
did ye not know that I ought to be 
[occupied] in my Father's business? 

50 And theyk understood not the thing 
51 that he said to them. And be went 

down with them and came to Naza
reth, and he was in subjection to 
them. And his mother kept all these 

52 things in her heart. And Jesus ad
Yanced in wisdom and stature, and 
in favom· with God and men. 

III. Now in the fifteenth year of 
the goyernment of Tiberius Cresar, 
Pontius Pilate being governor of 
J udrna, and Herod tetrarch of Galilee, 
and Philip his brother tetrarch of 
Itm·rea and the region ofTrachonitis, 

2 and Lysanias tetrarch of Abilene, in 
the high priesthood of 1 Annas arn1 
Caiaphas, [the J word of God came 

wrsions except Syr-Hrl. If ~" be left. out, it 
reads 'the redemption of Jerusalem.' 

c T. R. adds r&., 'which wel'e,' with ABEX ~ 
&e. 33; 1-l DLA 113 !)!) Ital Vulg omit. 

c ·without article: 'Jehovah:' so in iii. ·1. 
g r1•. R. reads' in spirit,' with A EX A &c. 1 :;:; 

GV Bl'ix S:rrr; 1-l B D L Am Memph omit. 
h ~ B D L l\1emph omit; A 0 ]!; &c. Am insel't. 
i 'l'. lt. has ',Joseph and his mother,' with AC 

E .6. &c. Syrr; yo11€i:s ~ B D L 113 33 Am l\Icrnph. 
k av70[, 
1 T. R., with a. few cursives, reads ci.px«pc'w1·, 

i.e., '[being) high }JrieSt!'l,' for apxLtpiwc;, 



LUKE III. 
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upon J olm, the son of Zacharias, in tion, and all were reasoning in their 
, :J the wilderness. And he came into hearts concerning John whether he 

all the district round the Jordan, 16 might be the Christ, John answered 
preaching [the J baptismofrepentance all, saying, I indeed baptise you with I 

4 for [the J remission of sins, as it is water, but the mightier than I is 
written in [the] book of [the] words 0 coming, the thong of whose sandals I 
of Esaias the prophet :0 Voice of one I am not fit to unloose ; he shall bap-

1 

crying in the wilderness: Prepare tise you withs [the J Holy Spirit and J 

ye P the way of [the J Lord, make 17 fire; whose winnowing-fan is in his ! 
:. straight his paths. Every gorge shall hand, and he will thoroughly purge i 

he filled up, and every motmtain and his threshing-floor, and will gather 
hill shall be brought low: and the the wheat into his garner, but the 
crooked [places] shall become a chaff he will burn with fire unquench-

. 1 straight [path], and the rough pla.ces 18 able. Exhortingt then many other 
I G smooth ways, and all flesh shall things also he announced [his J glad 

l 7 see the salvation of God. He said 19 tidings to the people. But Herod the 
. therefore to the crowds which went tetrarch, being reproved by him. as to I 
I. out to be baptised by him, Offspring Herodias, the wife of his brother, v 

1 
of vipers, who has forewarned you to and as to all the wicked things which i 

~ iiee from the coming wrath? Produce 20 Herod had done, added this also to . 

I
! thereforefruitsworthyofrepentance; ~11 [t~e rest], that he shut up John 

and begin not to say in yourselves, m prison. 
'\Ve have Abraham for [our] father, 21 And it came to pass, all the people 

!
' for I say unto you that God is able having been baptised, and Je~1s hav- j 

of these stones to raise up children to ing been baptised and praying, that 

l
' ~' Ahraham. And already also the axe 22 the heaven was opened, and the Holy 

is applied to q the root of the trees; Spirit descended in a bodily form as 
j every tree therefore not producing a clove upon him; and a voice came 
1 good fruit is cut down and cast into out of heaven,"" Thou art my beloved I 
I 1 J [the J fire. And the crowds asked him Son, in thee I lrnve found my delight. 
! saying, What should r we do then? 29 And J esns himself was beginning 

11 ~\..nd he answering says to them, to be about thirty years old ; beiug as 
He that has two body coats, let him was supposed son of Joseph ; of Eli, 
give to him that has none ; and he 24 of Matthat, of Levi, of l\folchi, of 
that has food, let him do likewise. 2.; Janna, of Joseph, of Mattathias, of 

i:; And tax-gatherers came also to be Amos, of N aoum, of Esli, of N aggai, 
baptised, and they said to him, Teach- 26 of l\faath, of l\fattathias, of Semei, of 

11 er, what should r we llo? And he said 27 Joseph, of Jncla, of Joannes, of Resa, 

I to them, Take no more [money J than 28 of Zorobabel, of Salathiel, of Neri, of 
11 what is appointed to you. And per- l\felchi, of Addi, of Cosam, of Elmo

sons engaged in military service also 29 dam, of Er, of J oses, of Eliezer, 
asked him saying, And we, what 30 of J oreim, of l\Iattlrnt, of Levi, of Si-
should r we do'? And he said to them, meon, of Juda, of Joseph, of J onan, 
Oppress no one, nor accuse falsely, 31 of Eliakim, of Meleas, of Menan, l 

I and be satisfied with your pay. 32 of 1\fattatha, of Nathan, of David, of i I i;; But as the people were in expecta- Jesse, of Obed, of Bo oz, of Salmon, ! 
".\oywv, something more than 'words.' t 'Exhorting many things' is not quite eorrect I 
" ·r. R. adds 'saying,' with ACX A &c. 33 G~ En.dish, but intellig·ible, and I think conveys I 

Brix Syrr; ~ B D L ~ I All!- l\'Iempll omit. 

1 

he st the .sense. The ETEpa. shews thcr0 were I 
r Or· l\lake .vc ready,' as 1. 7G. other subjects. 
~Rec note to l\fatt.. iii. 10. v 'l'. R. adds' Philip,' with AC K XII 3:3 Syn· 
,. 'LR. reads' shall,' with G (K) U I Ital Vulg; I i\Iernph; ~ B DEL~ :S &c. 1 Gil Ital Vulg omit. I 

ic-xt ~(.\,except Yer. 14) BCD L &c. 33 60. I w '1'. R. adds 'sayimi;,' with A E ~ &c. 133 GU I 
'er·. :-'t•e not:· 1t> .:Ua1t. iii. 11. . R.nT; ~ B D L Am 3frmph omit. 

--- - -- -- -------------- ---- - - - - -----
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33 of N aasson, of Aminaclab, of Al·am, of 
:a Esrom, of Phares, of Juda, of Jacob, 

of Isaac, of Abraham, of Temh, of 
3 .-. Nachor, of Seruch, of Ragan, of Plrn
HG lek, of Eber, of Sala, of Cainan, of Ar

phaxad, of Sem, of Noe, of Lamech, 
31 of Methusala, of Enoch, of Jared, of 
:::ti l\1aleleel, of Calnan, of Enos, of Seth, 

of Adam, of God. 
IV. But Jesus, full of [the J Holy 

Spirit, returned from the Jordan, and 
"\YUS led byx the Spirit inY the wilcler-

2 ness forty days, tempted of the deYil; 
and in those days he did not eat any
thing, and when they were :finished z 

3 be hungered. And the devil said to 
him, If thou be Son of God, speak to 

1 this stone, that it become bread. And 
Jesus answered unto a. him saying, It 
is written, Man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word of 
Goc1.b 

0 And [the devil c], leading him up 
into a high mountain,d shewed him 
all the kingdoms of the habitable 

G world in a moment of time. And the 
devil said to him, I will give thee all 
this power, and their glory; for it is 
given up to me, and to whomsoever I 

7 will I give it. If therefore thou wilt 
clo homage before me, all c [of it] 

e shall be thine. And Jesus answering 
him said,f It is written, Thou shalt 
do homage to [the] Lorclll' thy Goel, 
and him alone shalt thou serve. 

u Aud he led him to Jerusalem, and 
set him on the edge of the temple,11 

and said to him, If thou be i Son of 
10 Goel, cast thyself down hence; for it 

is written, He shall giYe charge to his 
angels concerning thee to keep thee ; 

11 and on [their] hands shall they bear 

x iv. Compare chap. iii. 16. 
) T. R. rc:uls 'into,' with A E 'VA E &c. 1 33 

GO Am l\Icrnph; text~ B D L \"ere Yer. 
z 'f. R. adds' afterwards,' with A E \VA a &r. 

133 G9 Syrr Brix Corb; text~ B D L Am l\Icmph. 
a It is not avn;> here but 7Tp0') atJTov: 'unto' 

do0s not offend the car as ' to.' 
h ~ B L l\Iernph omit ' but by eYer.r word of 

nod.' 
c ~B DJ, 1 Vere omit; A EA &r.AmSyri'insert. 
d ~ B L Yer Am omit' into a hig-h mountain.' 
r T. R. reads 'all thin~;s,' with Am nwl a few 

cmsi \'CS; text~ A n D L z nr~cl th'..) others, 1 33 

thee, lest in any ·wise thou strike thy 
12 foot against a stoue. And Jesus 

answedng said to him, It is said, 
Thou shalt not tempt [the J Lorcl g thy 

13 Goel. And the devil, lrnYing com
pleted every temptation, departed 
from him for a time.k 

14 And Jesus returnec1 in the power 
of the Spirit to Galilee; and a run1our 
went out into the whole surrounding 

15 country about him; and he taught 
in their synagogues, being glorified 
of all. 

is And he came to Nazareth, where 
he was brought up ; and he entered, 
according to his custom, into the 
synagogue on the sabbath day, and 

11 stood up to reac1. And [the J book 
of the prophet Esaias was given to 
him; and haYing unrolled the book 
he found the place where it was 

19 written, [The J Spirit of [the J Lord g is 
upon me, because he has anointed me 
to preach glad tidings to [the J poor; 
he has sent me 1 to preach to captives 
deliverance, and to [the J blind sight, 
to send forth [the J crushed deliver-

19 eel, to preach [the J acceptable year 
20 of [the] Lorcl.ll' And having rolled up 

the book, when he had delivered it 
up to the attendant, he sat down; and 
the eyes of all in the synagogue were 

21 fixed upon him. And he began to 
say to them, To-day this scripture is 

22 fulfilled in ;your ears. And all bore 
witness to him, and wondered at the 
words of grace which were coming 
out of his mouth. And they said, Is 

23 not this the son of Joseph ? And 
he said to them, Ye will surely say 
to me this parable, Physician, heal 
thyself; wlrntsoeYer we lrnYe hennl 

G9 Syrr l\Icmph. 
r 'l'. R. aclds 'Get ih<·e hehi11d me, Satnn,' with 

A JiJ 'Vil &c.; ~ B D I .. :=: 1 22 33 Am nnd 01l1er.:; 
omit. T .R. aJso adds' for,' with U W il A G'.J y, r ; 
~AB D ELS &r. 1 33 Am Syrr l\fomph omit. 

g Kvpto'>, ns the uame 'Jehovah.' 
h iepov: sPe l\iatt. iv. 5; xxi. 12. 
i T. R. adds 'the,' with little or no authorit,,-. 
t axpt Kaipov, ' till [another] season.' SPc 

Acts xiii. 11. 
1 T. R. adds' to heal the broken in henr!,' with 

A E F W il &c. 1 Brix S,rrr: ~ B D L E 13 33 liU 
Am l\1cmph omit. 



LUKE IV. V. 
I 

has takeu place iu Caperrnrnm do ; 37 spirits, and they come out. And a : 
2 4 here also iu thine own country. Aud 1· rumour went out into every place of 

he said, Verily I say to you, that no the country round concerning him. 
prophet is acceptable iu his [own J 38 And rising up out of P the synagogue, 

2 ~ country. But of a truth I say to you, he entered into the house of Simon. 
There were many widows in Israel But Simon's mother-in-law was 
in the days of Elias, when the heaven I suffering under a bad fever ; and 
was shut up for three years and six 1 

3
D they asked hin1 for her. And staud-

months, so that a great famiuo came ing over her, he rebuked the fever, 
2 G upon all the lancl, and to none of ::tncl it left her; and forthwith stancl-

them 'ivas Elias sent but to Sarepta 40 ing up she served them. Aud when 
of Sidonia,m to a woman [that was] a the sun went down, all, as many as 

2; wiLlow. Al1ll there were many lepers had persons sick with divers diseases, 
in Israel in the tiine of Elisha the brought them to him, and having 
iwophet, and none of them was laid his hamls on every one of them, 
cleansed bnt N aaman the Syrian. 41 he healed them; ancl demons also 

28 Auel they were all filled with rage iu went out from many, crying out and 
the synagogue, hearing these things; I saying, Thou art q the Son of God. 

29 ancl rising up they cast him forth out And rebuking them, he suffered them 
of the city, and led hi.In up to the not to speak, because they knew him 
brow of the mountain upon which to be the Christ. 
their city was built, so that they 42 And when it was day he went out, 
might11 thro-.;y hun down the pre~ipice; and went into a desert plll:ce, and l 

30 but he, passmg through the mIClst of the crowds sought afterr lum, ancl 
31 them, ·went his way, and descended came up to him, and [would have J 

to Capernaum, a city of Galilee, and kept him back that he should not go 
3 ~ taught them on the sabbaths. And 43 from them. But he said to them, I 

they were ai:;tonished at his doctrine, must needs announce the glad tidings 
for his word was with authority. of the kingdom of God to the other 

33 Auel there was in the synagogue I cities also, for for this I have beens 
a ma,u having a spirit of au unclean · 41 sent forth. Ancl he was preaching 
dem011, and he cried with a loud in the synagogues of Galilee. 

:; 4 voice, snying, Eh! 0 what lrnve we to V. Aud it came to pass, as the crowd 
do with thee, Jesus, N azarone? hast pressed ou him to hear the word of 
thou come to destroy us ? I know God, that t ho was standing by the 
thee -n·ho thou art, the Holy [One J 2 lake of Genuesaret: and he saw two 

:i:; of Goel. .And Jesus rebuked him, ships standing by the lake, but the 
sn,ying, Hold thy peace, and come fishermen, having come clown from 
out from v him. And the demon, 3 them, were washing theil' nets. Auel 
having thrown him clown into the getting into one of the ships, which 
midst, came out from him without was Simon's, ho asked hiln to draw 

:JG doing him any injury. Ancl astonish- out a little from the lancl; and he 
ment came upon all, and they spoke sat clown and taught the crowds out 
to ono another, saying, \Vhat word 4 of the ship. But when he ceased 
[is J this? for with authority aucl speaking, he said to Simon, Draw out 

. power he commauc.ls the unclean into the deep [water] and let clown 

I 
111 T.K reads: of:::iitlon,' with EA &c. Syn; text 'IT. R. adds' the Christ,' with A E QA &e. 8yrr 

NAB CD L X r 113 G9 Ital Vulg l\Iemrih. Bl'ixl\'Ion; ~IlCDF L RXE:33Am l\Icmphomit. 
11 'l'. R. reaLls 'in order to,' with AC .E A &c.; ,. '1'. R. omits' after,' with E G H Ku; ~A B 

I kxt ~ B D L 1 13 22 33 G9 l\iempli. C D F L l\I Q X :=: &c. 1 33 G9 insert. 

I 
0 See note to l\lark i. 2-J.. s 'l'. R. reads' am I,' with A E QR r A &c.; text 
PT. R. reads' of,' i~, with ACE Q X A &c.; N NI~ CD L X 113 33 69. 

I n D Ly z 118 22 G!J Ital Vulg arr'. ln Yer. 3~, the I t Kai, used as. that,' us ver.17 arnl oftpn in Luke. 
same (ex.c. Y), with C Q 33, also read cim.i for eK. One mig;ht almost suy, 'he wus sta11di11g; also.' 

N.1'. G 
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5 your nets for a haul. And Simon 
answering said to him, Master, lrnv
ing htboured through the whole night 
we have taken nothing, but at thy 

6 word I will let down the net. And 
having done this, they enclosed a 
great multitude of fishes. And their 

7 net broke. And they beckoned to 
their partners v who were in the other 
ship to come and help them, and they 
came, and filled both the ships, so 

8 that they were sinking. But Simon 
Peter, seeing it, fell at Jesus' knees, 
saying, Depart from me, for I am a 

9 sinful man, Lord. For astonishment 
had laid hold on him and on all those 
who were with him at the haul of 

10 fishes which they had taken ; and in 
like manner also on James and John, 
sons of Zebedee, who were partners 
with Simon. And Jesus said to 
Simon, Fear not ; henceforth thou 

11 shalt be catching men. And having 
run the ships on shore, leaving all 
they followed him. 

12 And it came to pass as he was in 
one of the cities, that w behold, there 
was a man full of leprosy, and see
ing Jesus, falling upon his face, he 
besought him saying, Lord, if thou 

13 wilt, thou art able to cleanse me. And 
stretching forth his hand he touched 
him, saying, I will; be thou cleansed: 
and immediately the leprosy depart· 

11 ec1 from him. And he enjoined him 
to tell no one ; but go, shew thyself to 
the priest, and offer for thy cleansing 
as lVIoses ordained, for a testimony 

15 to them. But the report concerning 
hii11 was spread abroad still more, 
and great crowds came together to 
hear and to be healed x from their 

lG infirmities. And he withdrew him
self, and was about in the desert 
[places J and praying.Y 

17 And it came to pass on one of the 
days, that w he was teaching, and 

v Here fL€TOXOL>: in Yer. 10, it is KoLvwvo{. 
w Ka.i, used for ' that.' See note ver. 1. 
• 'I' .. IL adds 'by him,' "·ith (A) C 2 E A &c. 33; 

~ B C·' D L 1 22 69 Ital Vulg l\Iemph omit. 
Y Literally' And' (or' Jfot,' 0€) 'he was with

dmwin.c; himself in the deserts arnl 11ray:11~·.' He 

there were Pharisees and doctors of 
the law sitting by, who 'vere come 
out of every village of Galilee and 
J udrea and [out of] Jerusalem ; and 
[the J Lord' sz power was [there J to heal 

18 them. And lo, men bringing upon a 
couch a man who was paralysed ; 
and they sought to bring hini in, and 

19 put [him J before him. And not find
ing what a way to bring him in, on 
account of the crowd, going up on the 
housetop they let him down through 
the tiles, with his little couch, into 

20 the midst before Jesus. And seeing 
their faith, he said,b 1\-fan, thy sins 

21 are forgiven thee. And the scribes 
and the Pharisees began to reason [in 
their minds J , saying, Who is this who 
speaks blasphemies? Who is able to 

22 forgive sins but God alone ? But 
Jesus, knowing their reasonings, an
swering said to them, Why reason 

23 ye in your hearts? which is easier, 
to say, Thy sins are forgiven thee; 

21 or to say, Rise up and walk? But 
that ye may know that the Son of 
man has power c on earth to forgive 
sins, he said to the paralysed man, 
I say to thee, Arise, and tn,ke up thy 
little couch and go to thine house. 

23 And immediately standing up before 
them, having taken up that whereon 
he was laid, he clepartecl to his house, 

26 glorifying God. And astonishment 
seized all, and they glorified God, and 
were filled with fear, saying, \Ve have 
seen strange things to-day. 

27 And after these things he went 
forth and saw a tax-gatherer, Levi by 
name, sitting at the receipt of taxes, 

28 and said to hi.In, Follow me. And 
having left all, rising up, he followed 

29 him. And Levi made a great enter
tainment for him in his house, and 
there was a great crowd of tax-gath
erers and others who were at table 

30 with them. And their scribes and 

was at that time waitin.~, orcnpied. with prn:yer. 
z Kvpios without article,' Jehovah.' 
a T. R. rertds 'by what,' with a few cursives. 
b 'l'.R. adds' to him,' with AB .\:c.; CD ::\Icmph 

aclcl 'to the pnralyscrl man.' ~ 13 LE 33 Arn omit. 
c Or' authority,' etov(]'[a.: sec l\Iatt. ix. li, x. 1. 
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tho rharisecs tl mm1nm·cc1 n,this disci
ples, s::tying, "\Vhy do ye eat and drink 
withe fax-gatherers and sinners ? 

21 And Jesus answering said to them, 
They that are in sound health have 
not need of a physician, but those that 

82 are ill. I am not come to call right
eous persons, lrnt sinful ones to repen-

33 fance. And they said to him, "\Vhy f 
do the disciples of J olm fast often and 
make supplications, in like manner 
those also of the Pharisees, but thine 

34 eat and drink? And he g said to them, 
Can ye ma,ke the sons of the bride
clrnmber fast when the bridegroom is 

35 with them? But days will come when 
also the bridegroom will have been 
taken awn,y from them; then shall 

:::G they fast in those days. Aud he spoke 
! also a parable to them: No one puts 
i a piece of a new garment upon an 

olc1 garment, otherwise he will both 
rendh the new, and thei piece which 
is from the new will j not suit with 

~ 1 the old. And no one puts new wine 
into old skins, otherwise the new 
wine will burst the skins, and it will 
be pom·ed out, and the skins will be 

~s destroyed ; but new wine is to be put 
into new skins, and both are preserv-

1 
39 ed.k And no one having drunk old 

wine [str::tightwn,y 1] wishes for new, 
. for he says, '.rhe old is beiter.m 
. VI. And it came to pass on [the J 

second-first n s:-tLbath, that he went 
through 0 cornfie hls, and his disciples 
ii~ H JD L RS 1 :.1:1 It:ll Vulg l\Iemph put 

' Ph;n·isees' first. 
e 'l'. R omits Twv. The article makes the t'ro 

one rlass,hence 'the' is better left out in English; 
c .. D omit IW.L aµo.pTWAWV. 

r BJ, S 83 l\Iemph omit citO. Ti. 
g :.-.? B C D L R X S 1 :rn GD Brix l\femph read 

! ' Jes us.' 
l 11 Or 'cut. up,' rrx_~<Tn. Or, ag;ain we mig·ht say, 
I 'the new will rend. 'l'. R. rc:uls 'rends,' rrxcset, 

I 
"·itli A E &c. Am Syrrl\1emph; text:.-.? BCD L X 
;3;.; and others. 

; Or' No one having cut a p'.ttch out of a new 
( :~·annent pnts [ii] 011 ::m olu garment, but if not 
r hi· will hoth cnt [up] the new and the,' with:.-.? B 
1 J) I., (X) S 1 (l:l) 22 33 (GD) Syrr; AC U, &c. omit 
: ar.o. Ac Rx &c. 13 GD Ital Yulg omit rFXtcTO.<;. I j T.R.reads' does,' with~~ &c.Am s.rrrl\1emph. 

I k :.-.! B L 1 8:3 Memph omit 'and both arc Pl'C· 
, sen·ed ;' AC DE R &c. GD Ital Vull-\' Syrr insert. 
; 1 'Strah!."11twav' is doubtful;~ BC* L 1 Memph 

omit; A C 2 E i{, X o. &c. 33 G:J Am insert. 

were plucking the ears and eating l 
[them], rubbing [them J in thei1· ' 

2 hands. But some of the Pharisees 
said to them,P 'Vhy do ye what is 
not lawful to doq on the sabbath? 

:i Aud Jesus answering said to them, 
Ha.ve ye not read so much as this, 
what David clid when he hungered, 
he and those who were with him, 

4 howr he entered into the house of 
God and took the shew-bread and ate, 
and gave to those also who were with 
him, which it is not lawful that 
[any J eat, unless the priests alone ? 

5 And he said to them, The Son of man 
is Lord of the sabbath also. 

G And it came to pass on another 
sabbath also s tlrn,t he entered into the 
syna.gogue and taught; and there 
was a man there, and his right hn.nd 

7 was withered. And the scribes 
n.nd the Pharisees were watchingt if 
he would heal on the sabbath, that 
they might find something of which 

8 to accuse him. But he knew their 
thoughts, and said to the man who 
had the withered hand, Get up, and 
stand in the midst. And having risen 

.
9 up he stood [there]. Jesus there

fore saicl to them, I will ask you if 
it is v fawful on the sabbath to do 
good or to do evil? to save life or 

10 to destroy [it]? And having looked 
around on them all, he said to him, w 

Stretch out thy hand. And he did 
[so x] r..nc1 his hand was restored as 

m :.-.! ll L l\Iemph Syr-Pst read 'good.' (D omits 
1.he Yel'SC.) 

0 :.-.! B L 1 22 ::13 69 Memph omit 'second-first;' 
hnt AC DERX A &e. have it, so Am Yerc CorlJ 
Brix Syr-Hcl. 

0 'l'.R. adds 'the,' with C D E R &c. 33 60 
l\Iemph; text ~ A B L A IT 1. 

v :.-.! B C" L X 1 Vere Co lb l\Iemph omit 'to 
them;' A ER~ &c. 33 69 Am Syn· insert. (D aimfi.) 

q :.-.! ACE &e. have 71"ote'lv; ll DR GD Am omit. 
r ~ has ws, with AC EA &c.; B D omit; rrws 

J, R X 113 33 69 l\lemph. · 
s ~ BLX 113 :'l36Domit 'also;' A E R.i &c. ins. 
t 'l'. R. adds 'him,' with ~ B D L X GD S.}·n· 

l\Iemph; A E F n· R .:l &c. 1 and most curss. omit. 
"Some, with T. R., read' ask you somethintr, 

Is it.' Some 'I will ask you, What is,' with A 
:mcl many others. Text :.-.! B D L Am :M:crnph. 
(~BL Am l\fomph read' I ask.') 

w 'l'. R. reads 'the man,' wilh ~ D L X 1 33 GD 
Am Memph ; text A B E .i &c. Syrr. 

x 'l'. R. has 'so,' with KIT aml many cursives. 
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11 the other,Y But they were filled with 
ma,dness, and they spoke together 
among themselves what they should 
do to Jesus. 

12 And it came to pass in those days 
that he went out into the mountain 
to pray, and he spent the night in 

13 prayer to God. And when it was day 
he called his disciples, and having 
chosen out tweh·e from them, whom 

14 also he named apostles: Simon, to 
whom also he gave the name of Peter, 
and Andrew his brother, [and i1 J 
James and J olm, [and i1J Philip and 

15 Bartholomew, [and zJ Matthew and 
Thomas, James the [son J of Alphreus 
ancl Simon who was called Zealot, 

16 [and z] Judas [brother] of James, and 
Judas Iscariote, who was also a [his J 

17 betrayer; and having descended 
with them, he stood on a level place, 
and a crowd of his disciples, and a 
great multitude of the people from 
all J udrea and Jerusalem, and the sea 
coast of Tyre and Sidon, who came to 
hear him and to be healed of their 

18 cliseases; and those that were beset by 
rn unclean spirits b were healed. And 

all the crowd sought to touch him, for 
power went out from him and healed 

20 all. And he, lifting up his eyes upon 
his disciples, said, Blessed [are J ye 
poor, for yours is the kingdom of God. 

21 Blessed ye that hunger now, for ye 
shall be filled. Blessed ye that weep 

22 now, for ye shall laugh. Blessed are 
ye when men shall hate you, and 
when they shall separate you [from 
them J , and shall reproach [you] , and 
cast out your name as wicked, for 

23 the Son of man's sake: rejoice in 
that day and leap for joy, for behold, 
your reward is great in the heaven, 

YT. R. rcnrls 'whole as the other,' with E l\I S 
VI' A 69; 14 A B D Q A &c. 1 33 Ital Vulrr Sn-r 
l\fomph omit 'whole;' 'as the other' A DE QA 
&c. 1 ()9 S.rrr; 14 B L :13 Am lVIemph omit. 

• T. R. omits' arnl,' with A EX &c.; 14 B D L 
and others have it. The l\ISS vary in detail. 

a 14 B L Ital Vulg l\Icmph omit' also.' 
, h ~:It., with E X A &e. 1 G8 Syrr, rends 
~pmts; and they were;' ~A B D L Q 33 Ital 

Vull' l\1emph omit Kai. 
c ~ B L Q X R A A Z 1 13 22 !i!i Gfl l\fomph add 

'110\\' ;'ADE P &e. ltal (cxc. Brix) Vulg omit. 

for after this manner did their fathers 
24 act toward the prophets. But 'voe 

to you rich, for ye have receiYed 
25 your consolation. 'Voe to you that 

are filled c, for ye shall hunger. vVoe 
to you who laugh now, for ye shall 

26 mourn and weep. Woe,d when all 
men speak well of you, for after this 
manner did their fathers to the fa]se 

27 prophets. But to you that hear I 
say, Love your enemies; do good to 

28 those that hate you; bless those that 
ctli'se you ; e pray for those who use 

29 you despitefully. To him that smites 
thee on the cheek, offer also the other; 
and from him that would take away 
thy garment, forbid not thy body coat 

30 also. fTo every one that asks of thee, 
give; and from him that takes away 

31 what is thine, ask it not back; and 
as ye wish that men should do to 
you, do ye also to them in like man-

32 ner. And if ye love those that love 
you, what thank is it to you? for 
even sinners love those that love 

33 them. And if ye do good to those 
that do good to you, what thank is it 
to you? for even sinners do the same. 

34 And if ye lend to those from whom 
ye hope to rnceive, what thank is it 
to you? [forg] even sinners lend to 
sinners that they may receive the 

35 like. But love your enemies, and do 
good, and lend, hoping for nothing 
in return, and yom· reward shall be 
great, and ye shall be sons of [the Ii] 
Highest; for he is good to the un-

36 thankful and wicked. Be ye there
fore i merciful, even as your Father 

37 also is merciful. And judge not, anc1 
ye shall noti be judged; condemn 
not, and ye shall noti be condemned. 
Remit, and it shall be remitted to yon. 

d 'l'. R. adds 'to you,' with DA 13 69 l\Iemph; 
~ABEPQXS&c.133omit. (~BKLSXS 
113 6[) omit it the second time in ver. 25.) 

e T. R. adds 'and,' with some cursives. 
f T. R. adds 'And,' 0€, with ADE PX...'.>. Z &c. 

33 69; 14 B K L R II 1 omit it. 
g 14 B L a Memph omit yap. 
h 'f. It. adds 'the' in text, with some cursi H'S. 
i 14 omits ovv, with B D L S 1 33 l\Iemph: A E 

PX A &c. Am Brix Syrr insert. 
i A strong negative, ov µ~, hnrd to put into 

Eni:lish: 'in no 'vise.' 
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:'s Give, and it shall be given to you; good 
measure, pressed down, and shaken 
together, and running over, shall be 
given k into your bosom: for ·with the 
:-;a me measure with which ye mete it 
slrnll be measured to you again. 

39 And he spoke also 1 a parable to 
them : Can a blind [man J lead a blind 
[man J? shall not both fall into [the J 

4 ') clitch? Them disciple is not above his 
teacher, but every one that is perfect-

-11 ed shall be as his teacher. But why 
lookest thou on the mote which is in 
the eye of thy brother, but perceivest 
not the beam which is in thine own 

42 eye ? or 11 how canst thou say to thy 
brother, Brother, allow [me J, I will 
cn,st out the mote that is in thine eye, 
thyself not seeing the beam that is in 
thine eye ? Hypocrite, cast out first 
the beam out of thine eye, and then 
thou shalt see clear to cast out the 
mote which is in the eye of thy 

43 brother. For there is no good tree 
which produces corrupt fruit, nor 0 a 
corrupt tree which produces good 

44 fruit; for every tree is known by its 
own fruit, for figs are not gatheTed k 

from thorns, nor grapes vintaged from 
45 a bramble. The good man, out of the 

good treasure of his heart, brings 
forth good; and the wicked [manPJ 
out of the wicked,q brings forth what 
is wicked : for out of the abundance 

Hi of the heart his mouth speaks. And 
,...-by call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do 

47 not the things that I say? Every one 
that comes to me, and hears my 
words and does them, I wiU shew 

48 you to whom he is like. He is like 
a man building a house, who dug and 
went deep, and laid a foundation on 
the rock; but a great rain coming, 
the stream broke upon that house, 
and could not shake it, for it had been 

" This is an example of Luke's use of the third 
1>erson actirn with a passive sense, or imversonal 
~tatement of the fact. 

t 'l'. R. omits' also,' with A E P ~ &c. ~Iemph; 
~RC D Fiv LR XS 13 33 GO Ital Yulg insert. 

111 See l\Iatt. x. 24. 
n (~)Bomit7j; AC DE PA &c.insert. ~arlds5€. 
0 ~ R LS 113 GD l\1emph add rrail.w, 'again.' 
P ~ B D L 11\Iemph omit; ACE AS &c: insert. 

49 founded on the rock. r And he that has 
heard and not done, is like a man who 
has built a house on the ground with
out foundation, on which the stream 
broke, and innnediately it fell, and 
the breach of that house was great. 

VII. And when he had completed all 
his words in the hearing of the people, 

2 he entered into Capernaum. And a 
certain centurion's bonchnan who was 
dear to him was ill and about to die; 

3 and ha Ying heard of J esns, he sent to 
him elders of the J ewsr begging him 
that he might come and saves his 

4 bondman. But they, being come to 
Jesus, besought him diligently, say
ing, He is worthy to whom thou 

5 shoulclestt grant this, for he loves our 
nation and himself has built the syna-

6 gogue for us. And Jesus went with 
them. But already, when he was not 
far from the house, the centurion sent 
to him friends, saying to him, Lord, 
do not trouble thyself, for I am not 
worthy that thou shouldest enter 

7 under my roof. Wherefore neither 
clid I count myself worthy to come to 
thee. But say by a word and my ser-

e vant shall be healed. For I also am 
a man placed under authority, having 
under myself soldiers, and I say to 
this [one J , Go, and he goes ; and 
to another, Come, and he comes; 
Hnd to my bonchnan, Do this, and he 

9 does [it]. And Jesus hearing this 
wondered at him, and tm·ning to 
the crowd following him said, I say 
to you, Not even in Israel have I 

10 found so great faith. And they who 
had been sent returning to the house 
found the bondman, who was ill,v in 
good health. 

11 And it came to pass afterwards w 

he went into a city called N ain, and 
many of his disciples and a great 

q T. R. repeats' treasure of his heart,' with A 
C E ~ &c. 33 Syrr; ~ B D L S: 1 (6~) Am omit; 
~Icmph adds 'treasure' only. 

r ~ B LS 33 read ' on account of its having been 
well built.' (.iEth has this after the T. R.) 

•Or' cure,' 'make perfectly well:' cf. l\'lt.xiv .36. 
t T. R. reads 'he shall,' with GK 1\1 SUV r A. 
v ~ B1 L1 omit' who was ill.' Dom. 'bondman.' 
"'Or' on the following [day]:' cf. ix. 37. 
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12 crowd went with him. And as he cerning J olm: Wlrnt went ye out into 
drew near to the gate of the city, the wilderness to behold? a reetl 
xbehold, a dead man was carried out, 25 shaken by the wind? But wlrnt went 

1

, 

the only son of his mother, and she ye out to see? a man clothed in deli-
a 'vidow, and a very considerable cate garments ? Behold, those who : 
crowd of the city [was Y] with her. are in splendid clothing and livo I 

13 And the Lord, seeing her, was moved luxuriously are in the com·ts of kings. / 
with compassion for her, and said to ' 2c; But what went ye out to see ? a pro-

14 her, \Veep not; and coming up he phet? Yea, I say to you, and [what 
touched the bier, and the bearers is] more excellent than n prophet. 
stopped. And he said, Youth, I say 27 This is he concerning whom it is 

· 
15 to thee, vVake up. And the dead sat written, Behold, If send my messen-

up and began to s1)eak; and he gave ger before thy face, who shall prepare 
16 him to his mother. And fear seized 23 thy wn,y before thee; for I sayg unto 

on all, and they glorified God, saying, you, Among them that a.re born of 
A great prophet has been rai8ec1 up z women a greater [prophet 11] is no one 
amongst us ; and Goel has visited his than John [the baptist i] ; Luthe who 

17 people. And this report went out in is a little onek in the kingdom of 

l P!ll Jud~~ 99!1<f~rn.i~~ pim1 and in all "1 9 God is greater than .he. (And all the 
the surrounding country. people wh~ h~ard [1t], and .the tax- i: 

18 And the disciples of J olm brought gatherers, JUstdied God, lrnvmg been I 
him word concerning all these things: baptised with the baptism of John; 

19 and John, having called two of his 30 but the Pharisees and the lawyers ren-
disciples, sent to Jesus, 11 saying, Art dered null as to themselves the coun-
thou he that is coming, or are we to sel of God, not having been baptised 

20 wait forb another? But the men 31 by him.) 1To whom therefore shall 
having come to him said, John the I liken the men of this generation, 
baptist has sent us to thee, saying, 32 and to whom are they like? They 
Art thou, he that is coming, or are we are like children sitting in the mar-

21 to wait forb another? In thatc hour cl ket-place, and calling one to another 
he healed many of diseases and and saying, \Ve have piped to yon, . 
plagues and evil spirits, and to many and ye have not danced; we ha Ye I 

22 blind he granted sight. And Jesuse mourned to you,m and ye have not 
answering said to them, Go, bring 33 wept. For John the baptist has 
back word to John of what ye have come neither eating bread nor drink-
seen and heard : that blind see, lame ing wine, and ye say, He has a demon. 
walk, lepers are cleansed, deaf hear, n4 The Son of man has come eating arnl 
dead are raised, poor are evangelized; drinking, and ye say, Behold an eater 

23 and blessed is whosoever shall not and wine-drinker,11 a friend of tax-
24 be offended in me. And the messen- 35 gatherers and sinners; and wisdom 

gers of J obn having departed, he has been justified of all her children. 
began to speak to the crowds con- 3a But one of the Pharisees begged , 

I 
"Kai, for 'that,' necessarily left out in Eng·lish. 
YT. R. has 'was' in text, with NB L :S 33·6!! 

~emph ; Stephens, with HBC(' SL V :S 133, puts 
it before 'widow;' A E K R X a &c. omit it. 

z T. R. reads •is risen up,' with ER X A &c. 69: 
text MAB C (D f.f11y.) La 113 33. 

a N has rov 'I11uoiiv, with T. R. and A D E X A 
&c. Syrr; BR L :S 13 33 69 Vere Corb Am Kvpiov. 

b See note to Matt. xi. 3. 
" T. R. reads 'And in the same,' with ADE R 

a :S &c. 33 Am Syrr; text i:-t ll L 1 13 GD Mernph. 
<1 w· L 6!! read' day.' 
e NB D E Am Memph omit b 'I11uoii>; A EL R 

A &c. J 33 69 Colb Brix S,rrr as 'f. R. l 
r T. R. reads 'I,' that is, has f.yw, with A EX ~ I 

&c. 33 Syrr: 1:-t B D LE 1 Ital Vulµ; l\Icmph orni t. 
g i:-t L X JEth aµl)1· A.Eyw; Ba 33 Mcm11h omit yap. 
h i:-t B KL l\'[ XE II 1 33 omit; A ( D puts 1 !Jc 

phrase in ver. 26) E A &c. Am Brix Syrr insc1·I. 
i i:-tBLEl l\Iemph omit; A(D)EX ~ &c. 33 GD 

Ital V ulp; Syrr insert. . . 
k µ.iKporepo>, a comparatwe: se~ 1'!nt~. xi. J 1. 
1 1r. R. adds 'And the Lord smd, with a fc11· 

cursives Brix. 
m i:-t B D L :S 13 Am l\Iemph omit ' to ~-on.' 
n See note to Matt. xi. rn. 
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him that he would eat with him. And 
entering into the house of the Plrnri-

3; see he took his phtce at table ; and 
behold, a \voman in the city, who was 
a sinner, and 0 knew that he was sit
ting at meat in the house of the Plrnri
see, having taken an alabaster box of 

38 myrrh, and standing at his feet be
hind [him] weeping, began to wash 
his feet with tea,rs; and she wiped 
them \vith the hairs of her hea,cl, and 
kissed Phis feet, and anointed [them J 

39 with the myrrh. And the Pharisee 
who had invited him, seeing it, spoke 
with himself saying, This [person] 
if he were a prophet would have 
known who and what the woman is 
who touches him, for she is a sinner. 

10 And Jesus answering said to him, 
Simon, I have somewhat to say to 
thee. And he says, Teacher, say [it]. 

-n There were two debtors of a certain 
creditor : one owed five hundred de-

,.2 narii and the other fifty ; but q as they 
had nothing to pay, he forgave both 
of them [their debt]: [say,r] which of 
them therefore will love him most ? 

43 And Simon answering said, I suppose 
he to whom he forgave the most. 
And he said to him, Thou hast 

.u rightly judged. And turning to the 
woman he said to Simon, Seest thou 
this woman? I entered into thy 
house; thou gavest me not water on 
my feet, but she has washed my feet 
with tears, nnd wiped them with her 

45 hair.5 Thou gavest me not a kiss, 
but she from the time I came in has 

46 not ceased kissing my feet. l\Iy 
head with oil thou didst not anoint, 
but she has anointed my feet with 

47 myrrh. For which cause I say to 
thee, Her many sins are forgiven; 
for she loved much; but he to whom 

48 little is forgiven loves little. And 
he said to her, Thy sins are forgiven. 

0 T. R. omits 'and,' with DEL E: &e. 1 33 Am. 
P Or' ardently kissed,' 'covered with kisses;' 

and so ver. 45: cf. xv. 20; Acts xx. 37. 
q ~has 0€, as T. R., with A EI X .::l &c. 133 6fl 

l\Iemph; B D L P E: Am omit. 
r ~ B D LE: 1 Ital Vulg Syr-Crt & Pst 1'iiemph 

I 
omit 'sn;r ;' (A) E I PX .::l &c. 33 6fl insert. 

, • T. R. reads' the hair of her head,' with E .::l 

49 And they that were with [them] at 
table began to say within themselves, 
"\Vho is this who forgives also sins? 

50 And he said to the woman, Thy faith 
has saved thee; go in peace. 

VIII. And it came to pass afterwards 
that t he went through [the country J 
city by city, and village by village, 

1 
preaching and announcing the glad 
tidings of the kingdom of God ; and 

9 the twelve [were J with him, and cer
tain women who had been healed of 
wicked spirits and infirmities, Mary 
who was called Magdalene,u from 
whom seven demons had gone out, 

3 and Joanna, wife of Clrnza, Herod's 
steward, and Susnnna, and many 
others, who ministered to him v of 

4 their substance. And a great crowd 
coming together, and those who were 
coming to him out of each city, he 

5 spoke by parable : The sower went 
out to sow his seed ; and as he sowed, 
some fell along the way, and it was 
trodden under foot, and the birds of 

6 the heaven devoured it up; and other 
fell upon the rock, and having sprung 
up, it was dried up because it had 

7 not moisture ; and other fell in the 
midst of the thorns, and the thorns 
having sprung up with [it J choked it; 

8 and other fell into w the good ground, 
and having s1n·tmg up bore fruit a 
hundredfold. As he said these things 
he cried, He that has ears to hear, 

9 let him hear. And his disciples asked 
him [ sayingx], "\Vhat ma.y this pa-

10 rable be ? And he said, To you it is 
given to know the mysteries of the 
kingdom of Goel, but to the rest in 
parables, in order that seeing they 
may not see, and hearing they may 

11 not tmderstand. But the parable is 
this : The seed is the word of God. 

12 But those by the wayside are those 
who hear ; then comes the. devil and 

&c. 33 6D • ~ AB DI KL PX S II 1 Ital Yulg 
Syrr l\Ierriph omit riis- K€cpa>..~s-. 

t Ka[: so vcr. 22. u Or 'of M:iii;da la.' 
v ~ hns avTw with A L 1\1 X II 1 33 l\Icmph ; 

avToi:s-, 'them/B DE A &r. Gfl Arn Syr-Crt & Pst. 
w 'f. R. reads' upon,' with D Ycrc Colb. 
x ~ B D L R E: 1 :3:3 Am Memph Syr-Crt & Pst 

omit ll.eyo11T€S"; A EX A &c, 6D Brix l\fonac insert. 
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takes away the worcl from their heart 
that they may not believe ancl be 

13 saved. But those upon the l'Ock, those 
\Yho 'rhen they hear receive the word 
with joy; ancl these have no root, who 
believe for a time, and in time of trial 

u fall away. But that that fell where 
the thorns were,Y these are they who 
Im.Ying heard go away and are choked 
under cares and riches and pleasures 
of life,Z ancl bring no fruit to perfec-

n tion. But that in tbe good ground, 
these are they who a in an honest and 
good heart, having heard the word 
keep it, ancl bring forth fruit with pa-

lG tience. Ancl no one having lighted a 
lamp covers it with a vessel or puts it 
under a couch, but sets it on a lamp
stand, that they who enter in may see 

17 the light. For there is nothing hid 
which shall not become manifest, nor 
secret which shall not be known ancl 

18 come to light. Take heed therefore 
how ye hear; for whosoever has, to 
him shall be given, and whosoever 

I 
has not, even what he seems to have 
shall be taken from him. 

19 And his mother and his brethren 
came to him, and could not get to 

20 him because of the crowd. And it 
was told him [saying bJ , Thy mother 
and thy brethren stand without, wish-

21 ing to see thee. But he answering 
said to them, l\fy mother and my 
brethren arn those who hear the word 
of God and clo [it c] . 

:! 2 And it came to pass on one of 
the clays, that he entered into a ship, 
himself and his disciples ; and he 
said to them, Let us pass over to the 
other side of the lake ; and they set 

23 off from shore. And as they sailecl, 
he feil asleep ; and a sudden squall 
of wind came down on the lake, and 
they were filled [with water], and 

Y Or 'into the thorns.' 
z {3iov, life as such in this world. 
"Or 'nre such as,' oi'.nvE~. 
b ~ B DLA S 1 22 33 Ital Yulg l\Iemph Syr-Crt 

& Pst omit' sa,ying ;' A EX &c. 69 insert. 
c 'l'. R. inserts 'it' with E X &:c. GD 1\Iemph. 
cl Or 'Gcrnsenes,' (C ver. a7) B D Ital Vulg; 

'Ger:;escnes' ~ L X a 1 33 )lemph; text A E R 
~ &':'. G~I ~~Tr. See l\Iatt. viii. 28; Mark v. 1. 

24 were in danger ; and coming to [hiin J 
they woke him up, saying, J\Iaster, 
maste1·, we perish. But he, i·ising up, ' 
i·e buked the wind and the raging of 
the water; and they ceased, and there 

26 was a calm. And he said to them, 
'\Vhere is your faith? And, being 
afraid, they were astonished, saying 
to one another, Who then is this, that 
he commands even the winds and the 
water, and they obey him? 

26 And they anived in the country of 
the Gadarenes,dwhich is over against 

21 Galilee. And as he got out [of the 
ship J on the land, a certain man out 
of the city met him, who had demons 
a long time, and put on no clothes, 
and did not abide in a house, but in 

28 the tombs. But seeing J esus,e he 
cried out, and fell down before him, 
and with a loud voice said, What have 
I to do with thee, Jesus Son of the 
l\Iost High Goel ? I beseech thee tor-

29 n1ent me not. For he had command
ed the unclean spfrit to go out from 
the man. For very oftenf it bad seiz
ed him; and he had been bound, kept 
with chains and fetters, and b1·eak
ing the bonds he was driven by the 

30 demon into the deserts. And Jesus 
asked him saying, What is thy name? 
And he said, Legion : for many de-

31 mons had entered into him. Ancl 
they besoughtg him that he would not 
command them to go away into the 

32 bottomless pit. And there was there 
a herd of many swine feeding on h 

the mountaii1, and they besought him 
that he would suffer them to enter into 

33 those ; and he suffered them. And 
the demons, going out from the man, 
entered into the swine, ancl the hercl 
rushed down the precipice into the 

34 lake, and were choked. But they 
that fed [them J, seeing what had 

e T. R., ·with A ERA &c.160, adds Kat, reacliu~ 
'and crying out he fell;' text~~ B (D) L XS 83. 

c Or ' of a long time.' 
g Or' he besought.' T. R. has rra.pEKclAEl, but 

~ B C D FL S 113 33 69 have r.a.peKa>..ovv, and so 
almost all versions. But it must be remembered 
that the verb singular follO\rs a nente1· plurnl. 
A. V. probably read rra.pEtcci.Aei, as Stephens and 
Beza have it. h Ev. 
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happened, flec1, am1 itold [it] to the 
35 city and to the country. And they 

went out to see what had happened, 
·J and came to Jesus, anc1 found the 

man from whom the demons hac1 
gone out, sitting,clothed and sensible, 
at the feet of Jesus. And they were 

36 afraid. Anc1 they also i who hac1 seen 
it told them how the possessed man 

37 had been healed. And all the multi
tuclo of the surrounding country of 
the Gac1arenes k asked him to depart 
from them, for they were possessed 
with great fear; and he, entering into 

38 the ship, returned. But the man out 
of whom the demons had gone be
sought him that he might be with hiiu. 

3a But he 1 sent him away, saying, Re
turn to thine house anc1 relate how 
great things God has clone for thee. 
And he went away through the whole 
city, publishing how great things 
Jesus hac1 done for him. 

40 And it came to pass when Jesus 
returned, the crowd received him 
gladly,m for they were all expecting 

11 him. Anc1 behold, aman came, whose 
name was J airus, and he was [a J 
ruler of the synagogue, and falling at 
the feet of Jesus besought him to 

42 come to his house, because he had 
an only daughter, about twelve years 
old, and shen was dying. And as he 

43 went the crowds thronged him. And 
a woman who had a flux of blood 
since twelve years, who, having spent 
all her living on physicians, could 

44 not be cured by any one, coming up 
behind, touched the hem of his gar
ment, and immediately her flux of 

4
" blood stopped. And Jesus said, \Vho 

i T. R. adtls 'departing·,' with a few cursives; 
~ AB C D &c. have yeyovo<; and omit O.rreAllovn~. 

i ~ B CD LP X 33 69 Memph omit' also.' 
k 'Gergescnes' ~ C2 LP X 113 22 33 Memph; 

'f~erasenes' B C* D Ital Vulg; text warr A E R 
~ &c. Syrr. 

l T. R. reads' Jesus,' with ACE PR X 6. &c. 
33 69 Am Syrr; ~ B D L 1 Memph omit. 

m 0...-eSifaTo, 'received with welcome.' See 
Arts xv. 4. In 2 Macc. iii. 9, <fnA.o</Jpovw<; is added. 
It is only used by Luke (ix. 11 ; Acts ii. 41 ; xv. 4 ; 
XYiii. 27; xxiv. 3; xxviii. 30). n aUT"f/. 

0 'l'. R. add~ ' to him,' with C'' E PR 6. &c. ; ~ 
-~ B C 2 D L X a II 1 33 69 Ital Vulg· l\Iemph Syr
l l"t & Pst omit. 

has touched me? Ent all denying, 
Peter and those with him said, 
Master, the crowds close thee in and 
l)l'ess upon thee, and sayest thou, 

46 \Vho has touched me ? And Jesus 
saic1, Some one has touched me, for I 
have known that power has gone out 

47 from me. And the woman, seeing 
that she was not hid, came trembling, 
anc1falling down before him declarec1° 
before all the people for what cause 
she had touched him, anc1 how she 

48 was immediately healed. Anc1 he 
said to her, [Be of good courage,P] 
daughter; thy faith has healed thee; 

49 go in peace. While he was yet 
speaking, comes some one from the 
ruler of the synagogue, saying to 
him, Thy daughter is deac1 ; do not 

50 trouble the teacher. But Jesus, hear
ing it, answered him saying,q Fear 
not : only believe, and she shall Le 

51 made well. And when he came tor 
the house he suffered no one to go in 
but Peter and John and James s and 
the father of the child and the mother. 

52 And all were weeping and lamenting 
her. But he said, Do not weep, tort 

53 she has not died, but sleeps. And 
they derided him, knowing that she 

54 had c1ied. But he, having turned 
them all out and v taking holc1 of her 

55 hand, cried i:iaying, Child, arise. And 
her spirit returned, and immediately 
she rose up ; and he commanded 
[something] to eat to be given to her. 

56 And her parents were amazed; but 
he enjoined them to tell no one what 
had happened. 

IX. And having called together the 
twelve,w he gave them po·wer and 

P ~BDLSlltal Yulg1\1emphomit; ACE PR 
X A &c. 33 6D Syrr insert. ~also omits 'to her.' 

q ~ B L X .\a 1 33 omit' saying.' 
r 'r. R., with D V, reads 'entered into.' 
• T.R. reads' Peter and James and John,' wit!1 

~ A L S X A 33 Am Syr.Crt & Pst l\'.Iemph; text 
B C D E R 6. &c. 1 69 Ital. 

t T. R. omits yap, 'for,' with A E R &c. Am ; 
~ B C D F L X 6. 1 33 6!) Syrr 1\fomph insert. 

v ~ B D L X 1 Am omit ' having turned them 
all out and' (C<t omits €fw only); A ER 6. &c. 33 
69 Brix Monac Syrr insert. 

w 'l'. R. 'his twelve disciples,' with E F H U; 
~ c L x A a 33 69 Am l\'Iemph arrOO"TOAOVS'; AB':' 
D RA and many othe1·s 1 Syr-Crt & Pst omit. 
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authority over all demons, and to heal 
2 diseases, and sent them to proclaim 

the king<lom of Goel and to heal the 
3 sick.x Ancl he said to them, Take 

nothing for the way, neither staff,Y 
nor scrip, nor bread, nor money; nor 

4 to have two body coats apiece. And 
into whatsoever house ye enter, there 

5 abide and thence go forth. And as 
many as may not receive you, going 
forth from that city, shake offz even 
the dust from your feet for a witness 

6 against them. And going forth they 
passed through the villages, announ
cing the glad tidings and healing 

7 everywhere. And Herod the tetrarch 
heard of all the things which were 
done [by him11

'], and was in perplexity, 
because it was said by some that J olm 
was risen from among [the] dead, 

8 and by some that Elias had appeared, 
and by others that one b of the old 

9 prophets had risen again. And Herod 
said, J olm I have beheaded, but who 
is this of whom I c hear such things? 
and he sought to see him: 

10 And the apostles having returned 
related to him whatever they had 
clone. And he took them and with
drew apart into [a desert place of cl] 

11 a city called Bethsaida. But the 
crowds knowing [it] followed him; 
and he received them and spake to 
them of the kingdom of God, and 
cured those that had need of healing. 

12 But the day began to decline, and the 
twelve came and said to him, Send 
away the crowd that they may go c 

into the villages around, and [into] 

x ~ has au8EvLt; with (-vEl:i;) A D L S 1 33; the 
others read O.u8cvoilvTat;, (B omits TOVt; O.u8.) 

Y T. R. reads' staves,' with A A &c. ; text~ B c·» 
D Er' FL M(X)a 113 22 33 69 Ital Vulg Syrr Theb. 

z Aorist: 'have it done.' ~ B C'" D L X E 1 33 
omit Kai, 'even;' A C 3 E A &c. Am Syrr insert. 

" ~ B C'" D L E 69 Memph omit 'by him ;' A 03 
E X A &c. 1 33 Am Syrr insert. 

b Literally 'a prophet, one of the old [ones].' 
c T. R. has eyw. ~ B c·:; LE Memph omit. 

• d The readings vary: probabl.v these words are 
mserted from .Matthew or 1\'Iark. B (D) L X S 
33 l\Iemph omit. ~ lrns Torrov €p71µ.ov only, but is 
corrected; Am has' a desert place which is Beth
saicla.' T. R. is in A C E A &c. 

c T. R. reads' go away,' with EX A &c. 1; text 
NAB CD LR E 33 GD and other cursives. 

the fields, and lodge an<l. find yictuals, 
for here we are in a desert place. 

13 Auel he said to them, Give ye them 
to eat. And they said, 'Ve have not 
more than five loaves and two fishes, 
unless iue should go and buy food for 

14 all this people ; for they were about 
five thousand men. And he said to 
his disciples, Make them sit down in 

15 companies by fifties. And they did 
so, and made them all sit clown. 

16 Ancl taking the five loaves and the 
two fishes, looking up to heaven he 
blessed them, and broke and gave to , 
the disciples to set before the crowd. 

17 And they all ate and were filled ; 
and there was taken up of what had 
remained over and above to them in 
fragments twelve hand-baskets.£ 

18 And it came to pass as he was 
praying alone, his disciples were 
with him, and he asked them say
ing, Who do the crowds say that I 

19 am? But they answering said, J olm 
the baptist ; but others, Elias ; and 
others, that one g of the old prophets 

20 has risen again. And he said to 
them, But ye, who do ye say that 
I am? And Peter answering said, 

21 The Christ of God. But, earnestly 
charging them, he enjoined [them J 

22 to say this to no man, saying, The 
Son of man must suffermanythings,h 
and be i·ejected of the elders and 
chief priests and scribes, and be 
killed, and the third day be i·aised up. 

23 And he said to [them J all, If any one 
will come after me, let him deny him
self and take up his cross daily i and 

c Or possibly 'twelve hand-baskets of frag
ments.' Meyer and Alford rest on the absence of 
Twv ; but this I think a mistake. The article 
would make ic>..auµ.cfrwv 'that out of which some 
remained.' So it seems to be in the quotation 
from Sophocles. I am aware l\Iatthew has Twv, 
but he has TO 1T£pLu(]'£vov. The mass of fragments 
was there before his mind, and Twv comes regu
larly after TO. But here TO 1T€pl!J"(]'€V!J"av avTOLt; is 
complete, and KA.aup.cfrwv comes in to characterise 
the surplus. After all it is a question of st;rlo. 

g Or ' some prophet of the old ones:' see note 
to Yer. 8, there i:lo;, here Tlt;. (~ B CL X ~ :=: 1 
13 33 read Tlt; in ver. 8 also.) 

h Or 'suffer much.' 
i 'Daily,' with ~AB KL MRS II l 133369Am 

S;rrr Memph; CD EX A &c. It::il(exc.Brix)omit. 
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~ 1 follow me ; for whosoever shall de
sire to sr1se his life shall lose i it, Lut 
whosoever slrnll losei his life for my 

25 sake, he shall save it. For what shall 
a man profit if he shall have gained 
the whole world, and have destroyed, 
01· come nnder the penalty of the loss 

2G of himself? For whosoever shall 
lrn;rn Leen aslrnmed of me and of my 
words, of him will the Son of man be 
aslunnec1 when he shall come in his 
glory, arn1 [in that] of the Father, 

27 and of the holy angels. Bnt I say 
nnto ;you of a truth, There are some 
of those standing here who shall notk 
taste death until they shall have seen 
the kingdom of Goel. 

28 And it came to pass after these 
words, about eight cfays, that 1 taking 
Peter and John and James he went 

~~ np into a mountain m to pray. Ancl 
as he prayed the fashion of his coun
tenance became different and his 

30 raiment white [and] effulgent. And 
lo, two men talked with him, wl10 11 

31 were Moses and Elias, who, appearing 
in glory, spoke of his departure which 
he was about to accomplish in J eru-

32 salem. But Peter and those with 
him were oppressed with sleep : but 
having fully awoke up they saw his 
glory, and the two men who stood 

3
:: \vith him. And it came to pass as 

they t1epartecl from him, Peter said to 
J esns, l\faster,0 it is good for ns to be 
here; and let us make three taberna
cles, one for thee, and. one for Moses, 
and one for Elias: not knowing what 

34 he said. Bnt as he was saying these 
things, there came a cloud and oYer
shac1owedP them, and they feared 

;j~ as they q entered into the cloud : and 

i I nm not satisfied with 'lose' here, but it 
rn n_st be assimilaietl to what immediately follows. 
l t is the same as 'destroyed' in verse 25. It 
means both' lose' and' destroy.' 

k ov µ lJ, a strc11~tl1e11erl negative : 'in no wise.' 
1 Kat, Sec note on chapter v. I. 

111 As to 'a mountain,' see not-0 on Matt. v. 1. 
n OLTIVE<;: the forLe in En!!:lish is found in 'who 

indeed,' or' who were 110 other than.' 
0 €rruTTaTa: l1ot 'teacher.' 
P See note to Jlatt. xrii. 5; Mark ix. 7. 
q T. R., wi1.h ADE P It X ~ &c. 1 33 G9, reads 

'those,' €Kct11ovi;. I have put' they,' with~ BC L 

there was r a voice ont of the cloud 
saying, This is my beloveds 8ou : 

36 hear him. And as the voice wast 
[heard] Jesus was fonnd alone : and 
they kept silence, and told no one 
in those clays any of the things they 
had seen. I 

s1 And it came to pass on the follow- i 
ing clay, when they came down from 1 

the mountain, a great crowd met I 
38 him. And lo, a man from the crowd 

cried out saying, Teacher, I beseech i 

thee look upon my son, for he is mine i 
30 only child : and behold, a spirit takes I 

him, and suddenly he cries out, and I 
it tears him with foaming, and with : 
difficulty departs from him after 

40 crushing him. And I besought thy 
disciples that they might cast him I 

41 out, and they could not. And J esns I 
answering said, 0 unbelieving and r 

perverted generation, how longv shall j 
I be with yon and suffer yon? Bring l 

42 hither thy son. But as he was yet ; 
coming, the demon tore him and 
dragged him all together. And J esns 
rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed 
the child and gave him back to his 1 

43 father. And all were astonished at j 
the glorious greatness of God. And I 
as all wondered at all the things 
which [Jes us w J did,X he said to his I 

H disciples, Do ye let. these won1s sink 
into your cars. For the Son of man I 
is about to be delivered into men's 

4;; hands. But they understood not ,, 
this saying, and it was hid from 
them that they should not irnrceiYe ! 
it. And they feared to ask him con- ; 

46 cerning this saying. And a reasoning ! 
cnme in amongst them, ·who should ! 

41 be [the J greatest of them. And Jes us, ; 

Memph, as it _seems a change made to refer it to I 
::.\'loses and Ehri-;. 

r eyeVETO, 'took place.' I 
• ~ B L :S Memph have o eK>..e>..eyµfroi; (1 o f.K- i 

>..eKTo>: cf. xxiii. 35); AC D E PR X A &c. 33 6D ' 
Am Syrr ayarrY/TO'>, 'beloved,' as T. R. . i 

t iv Tc;i yeviu9ai. I 
v Literally 'until when.' 

w l\fany,with ~ B D L :=: 1 Am Memph, rc'.ld 'he,' 
but ~ is incorrect here. AC E W X ~ &c. Syl'l' 
Brix insert b 'IY/CToui;, with T. R. 

x T. R. reads 'had done,' aorist, with EX A 
&c.; 'did'~ ABC D L W :=: 133 GD Ital Vul;~ Syl'I'. 
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i:;eeing the reasoning of their heart, 
lrnYing taken a little child set it by 

48 him, and said to them, "'Whosoever 
shall receive this little child in my 
name receives me, and whosoever 
shall receiYe me receives him that sent 
me. For he who is the least among 

49 you all, he is Y great. And John an
swering said, ::Master,z we saw some 
one casting oute. demons in thy name, 
and we forbad b him, because he fol-

.:;o lows not with us. And Jesus said to 
him, Forbid c [him J not, for he that is 
not against you is for you. d 

51 And it came to pass when the days 
of his receiving np were fulfilled, that e 

he stedfastly set his face to go to J eru-
52 salem. And he sent messengers be

fore his face. And having gone they 
entered into a village of the Samari
tans that they might make ready for 

53 him. And they did not receive him, 
because his face was [tmned as] go-

54 ing to Jerusalem. And his disci
ples James and John seeing [it] said, 
Lord, wilt thou that we speak [that] 
fire come down from heaven and con-

55 sume them, as also Elias did f? But 
turning he rebuked them [and said, 
Ye know not of what spirit ye areg]. 

56 And they went to another village. 
57 And it came to pass h as they went in 

the way, one said to him, I will follow 
thee wheresoever thou goest, Lord.i 

58 AndJ esns said to him, The foxes haYe 
holes and the birds of the heaven 
roosting-places, but the Son of man 
has not where he may lay his head. 

1 T. R. reads 'shall he,' with ADE A &c. 69 
Syr~·; te~t ~ B C L X S 1 33 Am ~Iemph. 

z €7iLO"TaTa. 

a T. R. adds Ta, with Hand a few cursirns. 
h Or ' hindered,' prohibited.' 
c Or 'hinder,' 'prohibit.' 
d T. R. reads' against us is for us,' with E &c.; 

text BCD KL 1\1 :=:II 33 Ital Yulg Syrr :Memph. 
AX A have T,µ.wv, 'us,' the second time, and so 
has N, but it has been tampered with. e Kai. 

r :J\Iany, with N B L :=: Am omit 'as also Elias 
did;' A C D E X A &c. 1 33 69 Syrr ha.ve it. 

g The words from 'and said' to ';rn are' are, to 
say the least, doubtful. D F K ]I "G r A II 1 G9 
Syrr Am and most Latin copies insert; NA BC 
E L A :=: &c. 33 omit. 'l'. R. adds bc£ides, ' For 
the Son of man has not come to clestrov men's 
lives, but to save [them],' with F''" K ~I iJ r .\.II 

59 And he said to another, Follow me. 
But he said, Lord, allow me to go 

60 first and bm·ymyfather. ButJesusj 
said to him, Suffer the dead to bury 
their own dead, but do thou go and 

61 announce the kingdom of God. And 
anothe1· also said, I will follow thee, 
Lord, but first allow me to bid adieu 

62 to those at my house. But Jesus said 
to him, No one having laid his hand 
on [the J plough and looking back is 
fit for the kingdom of God . 

X. Now after these things the Lord I 
appointed seventy others also, and 
sent them two and two before his 
face into every city and place where 

2 he himself was about to come. AncP 
he said to them, The harvest indeed 
[is J great, but the workmen few ; 
supplicate therefore the Lord of the 
harvest that he may send out work-

3 men into his harvest. Go : behold J 1 

send you forth as lambs in the midst 
4 of wolves. Carry neither ptuse nor 

scrip nor sandals, and salute no one 
1 5 on the way. And into whatsoever 

house ye enter, first say, Peace to 
6 this house. And ifm a son of peace 

be there, yotu peace shall rest upon 
it; but if not it shall tm·n to you 

7 again. And in the same house abide, 
eating and drinking such things as 
they have ;11 for the workman is 
worthy of his hire. Remove not from 

8 house to house. And into whatsoever 
city ye may enter and they l"ecefre 

9 you, eat what is set before you, and 
heal the sick in it, and say to them, 

1 G9 S.rrr Am; NABCD ELXAZ &c. 33 omit. 
The added words may come as alleged from ~Ia tt., 
but the occasion and words are very diiierent. 
Alf. receives both, though with marks of doubt; 
Meyer rather defends the first words, but rejects 
decidedly the latter. 

h NB C L X S 33 69 l\Iemph S,yr-Crt & Pst omit 
'it came to pass.' 

i NBD L S 1 Am Memph omit' Lord;' ACE 
X A &c. S~vrr Brix l\fonac insert. 

j N omits 'Jesus,' with B D L Z 331\Iemph ; A C 
EX A &c. 1 69 Ital (exc. Vere) Vulg Syrr insert. 

k T. R. has ouv,' Therefore,' with A EX A &c.; 
oe N B c D L :=: 113 33 69 (Am). 

1 NAB Vere omit f.yw. 
m T. R. adds 'indeed,' and Elzv. (not Stephens) 

for 'a,' has 'the,' with a few cursives. 
n Or 'as may be [offered .rou] by them.' 
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The kingdom of God is come nigh to 
10 you. But into whatsoever city ye 

may lmrn entered 0 and they do not 
receiYe you, go out into its streets and 

11 say, Even the clust of your city which 
cleaves to us on the feet P do we shake 
off against you; but know this, that 
the kingdom of Goel is come nigh,<1 

12 r I say to yon that it shall be more 
tolerable for Sodom in that clay than 

13 for that city. "\Voe to thee, Chorazin ! 
woo to thee, Bethsaicb ! for if the 
'Yorks of power which have taken 
place in you had taken place in Tyre 
and Sidon, they had long ago repent
ed, sitting in sackcloth and ashes. 

u Ent it shall be more tolerable for 
. Tyre and Sidon in the judgment than 
1 

13 for yon. And thou, Capernaum, who 
hast been raised up to heaven,s shalt 

IG lJe brought clown even to hades. He 
that hears you hears me, and he that 
rejects you rejects me, and he that re
jects me rejects him that sent me. 

11 And the seventy retm·ned with 
joy, saying, Lord, even the demons 
are subject to us through thy name. 

18 And he said to them, I beheld Satan 
as lightning falling out of heaven. 

19 Behold, I give t you the powern of 
treading upon serpents and scorpions 
and over all the power of the enemy, 
and nothing shall in anywise injure 

20 yon. Yet in this rejoice not, that the 
spirits are subjected to you, but re
joice'" that yom· names are written 

0 T. R. reads' may enter,' with A ER X 6. &c.; 
text ~ B C D L E 1 l:J 69 Am. The same read 
ciCT€t-0ryTE in Yer. 5, with P"' X also. 

P T. R. omits 'on the feet,' with E 6. and a few 
ot lwrs. A C L X E and others 'on our feet.' 

'J ·r. R. adds ·to ;you,' with A C E lt X 6. &c. 
G'.l f:~.Hr Brix; text~ B D LE 113 33 Am. 

• 'l'. R. adds 'But,' with ~ D 1\1 S V E l\fomvh ; 
.\ B C E L RX 6. &c. 1 33 6D Am Srrr omit. 

' ~has µJi €w~ ovpa.vov vifiwO~<Tfl, with B D L E; 
.\CE R W X 6. &c. 33 69 Am Syrr ( :.\Iemph).;, €w~ 
oi;pavov vifiw0£'lua. ns text; CD* 1 insert~ after vtf;. 
'~.BC• L X 1 Am read' Ihayegi,·cn ;' text A 

DEW 6. &c. 33 GD Syrr. 
u i{ovula.: see l\Iatt. x. i. The second 'power' 

in this verse is ouvaµ.t~. 
"'l'. R. adds 'rather,' with X and some cur

sin~s; ~ABC DE ]<'w L WA &e.133 69 a ml most 
eursiYCs Ital Yulg Syrr l\Iemph omit. 

"AC l~ J, "'\V X 6. &:c. 33 have' Jesus;' ~ B D 
E "\m l\Iern1Jh omit. 

21 in the heavens. In the same honr 
Jesus w rejoiced in spirit x and said, 
I praise thee, Father, Lord of the 
hea,ven and of the earth that thou 
hast hid these things from wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them to 
babes : yea, Father, for thus has it 

22 been well-pleasing in thy sight. Y All 
things have been delivered to me by 
my Father, and no one knows who 
the Son is but the Father, and who 
the Father is but the Son, and he to 
whomsoever the Son is pleased to 

23 reveal [him]. And lrn.ving turned 
to the disciples privately he said, 
Blessed are the eyes which see the 

2! things that ye see. For I say to yon 
that many prophets and kings have 
desired to see the things which ye 
behold, and did not see [them]; and 
to hear the things which ye hear, 
and did not hear [them J. 

25 And behold, a certain lawyer stood 
up tempting him, and saying, Teacher, 
having done what, shall I inherit life 

26 eternal ? And he said to him, \Vhat 
is written in the law? how readest 

21 thou? But he answering said, Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with z all 
thy heart, and with a all thy soul, aml 
with a all thy strength, and with n all 
thine understanding; and thy nejgh-

28 bour as thyself. And he said to him, 
Thon hast answered right: this do 

:i 9 and thou shalt live. But he, desirous 
of justifying ll himself, said to Jesus, 

x ~BCD K LX E II 133reatl 'Holy Spit-ii.' 
Y Tisch. (7th and 8th eds.) and Alford (in 

brackets) introduce here 'And turning to the 
disciples he said.' So l\Icyer and De "'\Y ettc. Bn t 
ll1ey are mistaken ns to Elzv. and B. ~ B DI.. 
l\I E II 11:3 22 33 69 Am l\1emph reject it; so Ems. 
( 1) and Bezrr. Stephens has it, with A C E "'\Y X. 
A &c. Syrr. Griesb. rejects it. As these editors 
hncl not~ anrl arc mistaken as to B, I haYe left 
it out with Elzv. and added this note. It is 
more likely to have been put in than left out. 
It is in \·er. 23. 

z if. 
" iv. T. R. has ifthe three times, with ACE X 

6. &c. 33 69, as in l\Iark xii. 30. iv~ B (D) LE 1. 
b These aorists are difficult to express in 

English : it is the difference of having himself 
in that condition, and putting himself into it. 
Sec ix. 60, 61 and others. 'l'. R. gives the sense 
of' f!:ettin,g justified;' the reading of most editors, 
otKatc7''7'a.l, giYcs the sense of having· got into that 



LUKE X. XI. 
-----------------------------------
:; i A.nd \vho is my neighbour? And 

J esns replying said, A certain man 
descended from Jerusalem to Jericho 
and fell into [the hands of] robbers, 
who also, having stripped him and 
inflicted wounds, went away leaving 

s1 him in a half-dead state. And a 
certain priest happened to go down 
that wa,y, and seeing him, passed on 

• 1 32 on the opposite side; and in like man
ner also a Levite, being at the spot, 
ca,me and looked [at him] and passed 

33 on on the opposite side. But a certain 
Samaritan jo1U'neying ca,me to him, 
and seeing [him c] , was moved with 

si compassion, and came up [to him] 
and bound up his wounds, pouring 
in oil and wine; and having put hiin 
on his own beast, took him to [the J 

8 3 inn and took care of him. And on 
the morrow [as he leftdJ, taking out 
two denaria he gave them to the inn
keeper, and said to him, e Take care 
of him, and whatsoever thou shalt 
expend more, I will render to thee 

36 on my coming back. 'Vhich [now f] 
of these three seems to thee to have 
been neighbour of him who fell into 

37 [the hands of] the robbers? And he 
said, He that shewed him mercy. 
And Jesus g said to him, Go and do 
thou likewise. 

38 And it came to pass as they went 
that heh entered into a certain village; 
and a certain woman, Martha by 
name, received him into her house. 

sa And she had a sister called Mary, 
who also, having sat down at the feet 
of J esus,i was listening to his word. 

state; he wanted to mnke the case ont that he 
was so, not that he was oblaining it. 'l'. R. rcarls 
i5L!<atouv, with A E .a. &c. 1 33 GD; oticatwc:rat ~ B 
C'DLXS. 

c T. R. hris aur6v in text, with AC DEX.a. &c. 
69 S.vrr; ~ B L S 1 33 omit. 

d ~ B D L X 2 1 ;33 Ital (cxc. 1\fonac) Vulg 
Syr-Crt & Pst i\Icmph omit; AC E &c. insert. 

c ~has' to him,' with ACE X .a. &c. Vere Brix 
S,rrr; B D L :=: 1 83 Am l\Iemph omit. 

c T. R has ovv, 'now,' with AC (D) EX .a. &c. 
3:3 m Syn·; H B L ::: 1 Am omit. 

g 'J'. U. rends '.Jesus tlwrefore,' with A C 3 E P 

I
' &c. l\Im1:tc; text~ BC* D FL X AS 1 33 G9 (Ital 

Ynlg) Ve1·c. l\Icmph. 
h ' • ' Kat O.VTO<;, 

! i llfony reac1, with~ Il CD L :=: Ital (ex:c. Ver) 

40 Now Martha was distracted with 
much serving, and coming up she 
said, Lord, dost thou not care that 
my sister has left me to serve alone ? 
Speak to her therefore that she may 

41 help me. But J esusk answering said 
to her, l\fartha, Martha, thou art care
ful and troubled about many things ; 

4 '.l but there is need of one, and Mary 
has chosen the good part, the which 
shall not be taken from her. 

XI. And it came to pass as he was 
in a certain place praying, when he ' 
ceased, one of his disciples said to 
him, Lord, teach us to pray, even as 

2 J olm also taught his disciples. Ancl 
1 

he said to them, When ye pray, say, 
1 Father,m thy name be hallowed ; 

3 thy kingdom come ;n give us our : 
4 needed bread for each clay; and re

mit us our sins, for we also remit to 1 

eve1·y one indebted to us ; and lead 
5 us not into temptation.0 And he said 

to them, Who among you shall have 
a friend, and shall go to him at mid
night and say to him, Friend, let me 

6 have three loaves, since a friend of 
mine on a joul'ney is come to me and 
I have nothing to set before him; 

7 and he within answering should say, 
Do not disturb me; the door is al
ready shut, and my childi·en are with 
me in bed; I cannot rise up to give 

8 [it] thee ?-I say to you, Although P 

he will not get up and give [them J to 
him because he is his friend, because 
of his shamelessness, at any rate,<J 
he will rise and give him a,s mm1y as 

9 he wants. And I say to you, Ask, ancl 

Yu lg.· l\fomph Syr-Crt & Pst, 'the Lord,' perhn1Js 
rightly. 

k ~has 'the Lord,' with BL Arn; 'I71c:roiio; AC 
D E P .a. &c. 1 6!J SJlT Memph. 

I T. R. adds 'Our,' with AC DE JJ PX~ &c. 
69 Syrr l\Iemph; H B 1 22 Am omit. 

m 'l'. R. adds 'who art in the heavens,' with AC 
DE P &c. Ital Syrr 1\fomph; ~BL 1 22 Am omit. 

n T. R. adds 'thy will be done ns in hcnYcn 
also on the earth,' with~ AC DE PX A &c. 33 G9 
Syl'l' Memph; BL 1 22 Corb Am omit.. 

0 T. R. adds 'but deliver us from evil,' 'vi th A 
C D E R X .a. &c. 33 69 Ital SJTl' ~Icmpll; N' ll L 
1 22 Am omit. 

P Or 'even though,' 'even if:' <t Kai. 
q otci y<. 'Y ct' is feeble. So Luke xviii. .':i; 

1 Cor. ix. 2, a..\Aci y<, 'at least,' 'at any rute.' 



LUKE XI. 1 
it shall be given to you; seek, and 
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be 

lO opened to you. For every one that 
asks receiYes ; and ho that seeks 
finds ; and to him that knocks it will 

will divide the spoil [he has takenJ--1 
23 from him. He that is not with me 

is against me, and he that gathers 

11 be opened. But of w11om cif you that 
is a father shall a son ask bread, and 
[the father] shall give him a stone ? 
01·r also a fish, and insteaJ. of a fish 

12 shall giYe him a serpent? or if also 
he shall ask an egg, shall give him a 

13 scorpion? If therefore ye, being evil, 
know how to give good gifts to your 
children, how much rather shall the 
Father who is ofs heaven give [the] 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him ? 

u And he was casting out a demon, 
and it was dumb ; and it came to 
pass, the demon being gone out, the 
dumb [man J spoke. And the crowds 

1;:; wondered. But some from among 
them said, By Beelzebub the t prince 
of the demons casts he out demons. 

16 And others tempting [him J sought 
17 from him a sign out of heaven. But 

he knowing their thoughts said to 
them, Every kingdom divided against 
itself is brought to desolation : and a 

18 house set against a house falls ; and 
if also Satan is divided against him
self, how shall his kingdom subsist? 
because ye say that I cast out demons 

19 by Beelzebub. But if I by Beelzebub 
cast out demons, your sons-by whom 
do they cast [them J out ? For this 
reason they shall be your judges. 

20 But if by the finger of God I cast out 
demons, then the kingdom of God is 

21 come upon you. ·when the strong 
[man J armed keeps his O"\Vll house,v 

22 his goods are in peace; but when the 
stronger than he coming upon [him J 
overcomes him, he takes a way his 
panoply in which he trusted, and he 

24 not with me scatters. \Vhen the un
clean spirit has gone out of the man, 
he goes through dry places seeking . 
rest; and not finding [any J he sn,ys, 
I will return to my house whence I 

25 came out. And having come, he 
26 finds it swept and adorned. Then 

he goes and takes seven other spirits 
worse than himself, and entering in, 
they dwell there; and the last condi
tion of that man becomes worse than 

27 the first. And it came to pass as he 
spake these things, a certain woman, 
lifting up her voice out of the crowd, 
said to hiln, Blessed is the womb that 
has borne thee, and the paps which 

28 thou hast sucked. But hew said, Yea 
rather, blessed are they who hear the 
word of God and keep [it x] . 

29 But as the crowds thronged to
gether, he began to say, This genera
tion is a wicked generation ;Y it seeks 
a z sign, and a sign shall not be given 

30 to it but the sign of Jonas.a For as 
Jon as was b a sign to the N inevites, 
thus shall also the Son of man be to 

31 this generation. A queen of the south 
shall rise up in the judgment with the 
men of this genPration and shall con
demn them : for she came from the 
ends of the earth to hear the wisdom 
of Solomon ; and behold, more than 

32 Solomon is he.re. Men of Nineveh 
shall stand up in the judgment with 
this generation and shall condemn it : 
for they repented at the preaching of 
Jonas ; and behold, more than Jonas 

33 is here. But no one having lit a lamp 
sets it in secret, nor under the corn
measure,c but on the lamp-stand, that 
they who enter in may see the light. 

1· 'r. R. rearls 'if,' with a few cursives. CE A &c. ; ~AB D L XS 1 33 6!) and others Ital 
s Or' the l~athcr, who from heaven will give.' Vulg l\lemph insert )1€Vfa, 
t 'l'. R. omit.~ 'the,' Tcfj. with D E RX A &c. 1; • 'l'. R. 'seeks after a,' with C D E X A &c. 1 33 

~A B C KL :'.\I II a3 GU insert. 6D; text~ AB L S. 
"Or' court,' a.ull.~: see note to Matt. xxvi. Gf:I. a T. R. adds 'the prophet,' with AC B ~ .~e. 
"" a.unic;. ncm·Jy all cursives Syn Brix ; ~ B D L :=: Am omit. 
x 'l'. R. has' it' in text, with EX &c. 1 GD Syr- b Or' became,' ~yevfTo. 

I C;·t & l'st l\1emph; ~ A Il C D L A :=: 33 Ital Arn c 'Corn-measure' is the same word in the 

I 0111it. Gl'eck as is translated ' bushel' iu l\'.latt. v. 15; 

I ) T. R. reads' this !t·rncratio_n_i_s \_~'-i<:_·k_c_:1_:_"_'i_il_1_l\I_:1_rk_·_i'_'·_2_1_. -------------· 



LUKE XI. XII. 

34 The bmp of the body is thine cl eye : 
when e thine eye is simple, thy whole 
boc1y also is light; but when it is 

3:> wicked, thy body also is dark. See 
therefore that the light which is in 

36 thee be not darlmess. If therefore 
thy whole body [is J light, not having 
any part dark, it shall be all light as 
when the lamp lights thee with its 
brightness. 

37 But as he spoke, a certain f Plrn
risee asked him that he would <line 
with him; and entering in he place<l 

38 himself at table. But the Pharisee 
seeing [it] wondered that he had not 

39 first washed before dinner. But the 
Lord said to him, Now do ye Phari
sees cleanse the outside of the cup 
and of the dish, but your inward 
[parts J are full of plunder and wicked-

40 ness. Fools, has not he who has 
made the outside made the inside 

41 also? But rather give alms of what 
ye have, and behold, all things are 

42 clean to you. But woe unto you, 
Pharisees, for ye pay tithes of mint 
and rue and every herb, and pass by 
the judgment and the love of Goel: 
these ye ought to have clone, and not 

43 have left those aside. Woe unto you, 
Pharisees, for ye love the first seat in 
the synagogues and salutations in the 

41 market-places. 'Noe unto you,g for 
ye are as the sepulchres which appenr 
not, and the men walking over them 

43 do not know [it]. And one of the 
doctors of the law answering says to 
him, Teacher, in saying these things 

46 thou insultest us also. And he said, 
To you also woe, doctors of the law, 
for ye lay upon men burdens heavy 
to bear, and yourselves do not touch 
the burdens with one of your fingers. 

d T. R.. reads 'the,' with EX A &c. 133 69; text 
N~' ABC D 1\1 Ital Vulg Syrr 1\Iemph. 

e 'f. R. adds ' therefore,' with AUE~ &c. 1 33 
<l9 Syrr; N B D L A Ital Vulg l\Iemph omit. 

r NB L 118 G!J omit' certain,' n~; AC (D) E (X) 
A &c. 33 Am Syl'l' insert. 

_g 'l'.R. adds'. scribes and Ph:wisees,hypoerites,' 
with AD (omit vrroKplrni D) EX ti. &c·. 6U Syrr; 
NB CL 1 33 Am Memph omit. 

11 NBD L omit; ACE X ti. &e. (1) 33 (13 6fl) 
Colh Brix Arn Syl'!' ~Icmph insert. 

1 NBC L :.;::; 1\Iernph re'.ld 'And ns he went 

47 'Voe unto you, for ye build the 
sepulchres of the prophets, but your 

·18 fathers killed them. Ye bear witness 
then and consent to the works of 
your fathers ; for they killed them, 
and ye build [their sepulchres 11 J . 

49 For this reason also the wisdom of 
God has said, I will send to them 
prophets and apostles, and of these 
shall they kill and drive out by per-

50 secution, that the blood of all the 
prophets which has been poured out 
from the foundation of the world 
may be required of this generation, 

51 from the blood of Abel to the blood 
of Zacharias, who perished between 
the alta1· and the house ; yea, I say 
to you, it shall be required of this 

52 generation. vVoe unto you, the doc
tors of the law, for ye have taken a way 
the key of knowledge ; yourselves 
have not entered in, and those who 
were entering in ye have hindered. 

53 And as he said these things to them, i 
the scribes and the Pharisees began 
to press him urgently, and to make 

54 him speak of many things; watch
ing him, [and seekingk] to catch 
something out of his mouth, [that 
they might accuse him 1]. 

XII. In those [times J , the mjTiads of 
the crowd being gathered together, 
so that they trod one on another, be 
began to say to his di sci pl es first, 01 Ee
ware n of the leaven of the Pharisees, 

2 which is hypocrisy; but there is 
nothing covered up which shall not 
be revealed, nor secret that shall not 

3 be known; therefore whatever ye 
have said in the darkness shall be 
heard in the light, and what ye have 
spoken in the ear in chambers shall 
be proclaimell upon the housetops. 

ont thence;' A]) EX ti. &c. 1 Am Syrr ns T. R.; 
D X Ital Syr-Crt add also 'before the people.' 

k ~ B J; 1 Memph omit; AC DEX Ll &c. 33 G~ 
(nearly all) Ital Vulg Syrr insert' seeking.' 

1 N B L l\lernph omit. D Brix Syr-Crt '1.hat 
they might find [whereon to accuse him.' 

m 8ome join rrpwT011 witf1 'beware,' ns 1\Ie.rer, 
De 'Yetto: 'first of all beware:' but ncccllessl;r, 
I think. It was tho first thing: on his heart to 
tell them. Not ns Bengel, ' first to the llisciples, 
nnd then, verse 5J., to tlio multitude.' 

11 See note to Illatt. xd. G. 



LUKE XII. 
' 

4 Bnt I say to yon, my friends, Fea,rnot0 
\ I lrnve not [a, place J where I shall lay 

those who kill the body and after this 18 np my fruits. And he sa,id, This will 
" lrnvc no more tha,t they can do. But i I do : I will take away my granaries 

I will shew you whom ye slrnll fear: I aml build greater, and there I will 
Fear him who after ho has killed has fay up all my produce and my good 
authority to cast into hell; yea, I say 19 things; and I will say to my soul, 

c to you, Fear him. Are not five spar- 8oul, thou hast much good things laid 
rows soltl for two assn,ria ?P and one of by for many years ; repose thyself, 
them is not forgotten before God. :io eat, drink, be merry. But God said to 

' Ent even the hairs of yom· head are him, Fool, this night thy soul shall be 
all numbered. Fear not therefore,'! required t of thee; and whose shall 
ye are better than many sparrows. 21 be what thou hast prepared? Thus is 

" Ent I say to you, '.Vhosoever shall he who lays up treasure for himself, 
confess me before men, the Son of arnl is not rich toward God. 
man \\·ill confess hiln also Lefore the 1 

22 And he said to his disciples, For 
D angels of Goel; but he that shall lrn;rn : this cause I say unto you, Be not care-

denied me before men shall be de- fnl for 11 life, what ye shall eat, nor for 
lu nied r before the angels of God; and 23 the body, what ye shall put on. The 

whoever shall say a word against the life is more than food, and the body 
Son of man it shall be forgiYen him; ~ 1 than raiment. Consider the ravens, 
but to him that speaks injuriously that they v sow not nor reap; which 
against the Holy 8pirit it shall not have neither storehouse nor granary; 

11 be forgiven. But when they bring a,nd God feeds them. How much 
you before the synagogues and rulers 

1

23 Letter are ye than the birds? But 
and the authorities, be not careful which of you by being careful can 
how or what ye shall answer, or what 1

26 add to his stature w one x cubit? If 
u ye shall say; for the Holy Spirit shall therefore ye cannot [do J even wlrnt 

teach you in the hour itself what is least, why are ye careful about the 
should be said. 27 rest? Consider the lilies how they 

u And a person said to him out of the grow: they neither toil nor spin; but 
c1·ow<1, Teacher, speak to my brother I say unto you, Not even Solomon in 
to diYide the inheritance with me. all his glory ';vas clothed as one of 

11 Ent he said to him, l\fan, who esta- 28 these. But if God thus clothe the 
Llished me [as J a jrnlge or a divitle1· grass, which to-day is in the field and 

15 over yon? And he said to them, rrake to-morrow is cast into [the J oven, 
heed and keep yourselves from nil,; how much rather you, 0 ye of little 
contousness, for [it is] not because 

1

20 faith? And ye, seek not what ye 
a mnn is in ahundance [that] his life shall eat or what ye shall drink, and 

1 c is iu his possessions. And he spoke 30 be not in anxiety ; for all these things 
a parable to them, saying, The land do the nations of the world seek after, 
of a certain rich man brought forth and your Father knows that ye have 

17 alrnrnlantly. And he reasoned within 31 need of these things; but seek his Y 

himself saying, "'What shall I do ? for kingdom, and [all z] these things shall 

0 8ee 2\fatt. x. 2~. 
P Sre note io Mntt. x. 2!"1. 
'J ~ has oliv, with AD E Q X A &e. 1 33 GD Am 

S~TI'; B J, lt Y ere Yer Colb l\Iemph omit. 
r a1rap1·iop.at, stronger than apv{oµai, the first 

'lh·11ied :' cf. 1\Iatt. xvi. 24; xxvi. 34. 
s 'l'. R. omits 'all,' with EA and others; ~ .\. B 

D Q R 'r X and others 1 33 GB Yersions insert. 
' 'rI1is is a plain proof of the use of the thir<l 

Jll·rson artiYe in Luke for the mere existence of 
th0 [ael. 01· the passim: d. xvi. 4. 

" T. R. :ullls ' .ronr,' "·ith E 'r X A &c. 33 GD 

Yero Syr-Crt & Pst l\Iemph; ~AB D L Q 1 Am 
omit. It is Tii l/Jvx.ii in opposition to. Ti;; <Twp.an, 
'Life' and 'soul' are the same word in Greek. 

v Or' for they.' 
w Or' growth:' see note to Matt. vi. 27. 
x ~ Il D l\Iernph omit iiva. 
Y •r. R. reads 'kingdom of God,' with A E Q T 

X ~ &c. 1 33 GD Am Syrr; avTuv ~ B D L Yerc 
Colh l\1emph. 

z 'All' is Yery doubtful: it is not in~ B QA antl 
mnny other uncials Vere; AD T X ::md others 1 
33 GV Am (S~Tr) l\lernph insert. 

N.'l'.H 



LUKE XII. 

32 be ac1c1cl1 to yon. Fear not, 11. little 
flock, for it has been the good plea
sure of your Father to give you 

33 the kingdom. Sell what ye possess 
and give alms; make to yourselves 
pm·ses which do not grow old, a trea· 
sure which does not fail in the hea
vens, where thief does not draw near 

34 nor inoth destroy. For where your 
treasure is, there also will your heart 

35 be. Let yom· loins be girded about, and 
sG lamps bm·ning; and ye like men who 

wait their own lord whenever he may 
leave b the wedding, that when he 
comes and knocks they may open to 

37 him innnediately. Blessed are those 
bondmen whom the lord [on J coming 
shall find watching ; verily I say 
unto you, that he will gird himself 
and make them recline at table, and 

38 coming up will serve them. And if 
he come c in the second watch, and 
come in the third watch, and find 
[them J thus, blessed are those [bond-

39 men J .d But this know, that if the 
master of the house had known in 
what hour the thief was coming, he 
would have watched, and not have 
suffered his house to be dug through. 

40 And ye thereforc, 0 be ye ready, for in 
the hour in which ye do not think [it] 

41 the Son of man comes. And Peter 
said to him,f Lord, sayest thou this 

42 parable to us or also to all ? And the 
Lord said, 'Vho then is the faithful 
and prudent steward, whom his lord 
will set over his household, to give the 

43 measure of corn in season ? Blessed 
is that bondman whom his lord [on] 

44 coming shall find doing thus ; verily 
I say unto you, that he will set him 

45 over all that he has. But if that bond-

" There is an emphatic article, im~ossible to 
translate into English: '[you who arej the little 
flock.' It is the character Christ gives to them 
as attached to Him in the midst of the world. 

"Or' return from.' 'l'. R. reads, with GK X 
r A 1 GO, ' whenever he shall le:we,' ava.\vo-H for 
ava.\vo-11; text NAB DP QA and most others 33. 

c ~BL (T) X 33 omit the first' he come' and 
the first 'watch,' and repeat ' if he.' 

ct N* omits oi. oov.\oi EKEivoi, B D L only oi. 8ov.\oi; 
A E ~ Q .T X A &c. 1 33 cm Am S.)Tr insert both. 
I am_ mcJm2d to lc~ve out oi oov>..oi, 'bondmen,' 
mak1n::; E/C<u·oi m0re cmphatir. 

man should say in his heart, My lord 
delays to come, and begin to beat 
the menservants and the maidser
vants, and to eat and to drink and 

46 to be drunken, the lord of that bond
man shall come in a day when he 
does not expect it, and in an hour 
he knows not of, and shall cut him 
in two and appoint his portion with 

41 the unbelievers. But that bondman 
who knew his own lord's will, and 
had not prepared [himself] nor done 
his will, shall be beaten with many 

48 [stripes J ; but he who knew [it J not, 
and did things worthy of stripes, shall 
be beaten with few. And to every one 
to whom much has been given, much 
shall be required from him ; and to 
whom [men J have committed much, 

49 they will ask from him the more. I 
have con1e to cast a fire on the earth; 
and what will I if already it has been 

50 kindled? But I have a baptism to 
be baptised with, and how am I strait
ened until it shall have been accom-

51 plished ! Think ye that I have come 
to give peace in the earth? Nay, I 

52 say to you, but rather division : fol' 
from henceforth there shall be five 
in one house divided ; three shall be 
divided against two, and two against 

53 three: fatherg against son, and son 
against fathe1·; mother against daugh
ter, and daughter against mother ; a 
mother-in-law against her daughter
in-faw, and a daughter-in-law against . 
her mother-in-law. I 

54 And he said also to the crowds, 
\Vhen ye see ah cloud rising out of the 
west, straightway ye say, A shower 

55 is coming; and so it happens. And 
when [ye see J the south wind Llow, 

e ~BL QT Ital Yulµ; 1\lemph omit 'thcrefol'e ;' 
A E PX A &c. 1 33 GD insert; D has 0€. 

r B DLR X 33 Ital (exc. Brix l\'Ionac) omit' to 
him.' 

g 'l'. R., with A Ex j. A II &c. 133 GO S.)Tl', C'Oll
nects 'shall l.Je divided,' in sinµ;nlnr, with 
'father;'~ B D LT U Ital Vulg 1\fornph as in text. 
It is noticeable that from 'father' to ·mother' 
the noun is in the dati\·e: 'mother-in-law' to 
'mother-in-law' it is an accusative; is it because 
of the nearer relntionship of the former? 

h T. R. rends' the cloud,' with DE 'l' r c\. &c.; 
~A B L X A 1 3:J GO omit T~v. 



--1 
LCKE XII. XIII. I 

--------- --------~---~-----

ye sa,y, There 'vill be heat; arnl it! 9 it aml put dung, ancl if it shall bear 
GG happens. Hypocrites, ye know ho'v fruit-but if not, after that thou shalt 

to juuge of the appearance of the cut it down. 
earth and of the hen,ven; how [is it 10 Ancl he was teaching in one of the 
then that] ye do not discern this 11 synn,gogues on the sn,bbn,th. And lo, 

57 time? And why even of yourselves [there w~s 0] a woman lrnving a spirit 
58 juc1ge ye not 'vlrnt is right? Fori n,s of infirmity eighteen years, and she· 

thou goest with thine adverse party was bent together and v.-l10lly unable 
Lefore a magistrate, strive in the way u to lift her head up. And Jesus, see-
to be reconciled with him, lesti he ing her, called to [her] , and said to 
urag thee away to the judge, and the her, 'Voman, thou art loosed from 
judge slrn.11 k deliver thee to the officer, 13 thine infirmity. And he laid hi.s 
::md the ofiicer cast thee into prison. hands upon her; and immedfrttely 

59 I say unto thee, Thou shalt in no wise she was made strn,ight, and glorified 
come out thence until thou hast paid \ H God. But the ruler of the synagogue, 
the very last mite. indignn,nt because Jesus healed on 

XIII. Now at the same time there were the sabbath, answering said to the 
prosent some who told him of the crowd, There are six days in which 
Galilen,ns whose blood Pilate mingled [people J ought to \vork; in these P 

2 \Vith [that of] their sacrifices. And. therefore come and be hen,led, and 
he 1 answering said to them, Think ye F; not on the sabbath day. The Lord 
that those G nJileans 'vere sinners be- therefore ri answered him and said, 
yond all the Galileans because they Hypocrites ! r does not each one of 

3 suffered such things ? No, I say to you on the sn,bbath loose his ox or his 
you, but if ye repent not, ye shall all ass from the manger and leading [it] 

4 perish in the same manner. Or those 16 D. way, water [it J ? And this [ 'voman J , 
eighteen on whom the tower in Si- \Yho is a daughter of Abraham, whom 
loam fell and killed them, think ye Satan has bound, lo, [these J eighteen 
that they m were debtors beyond all years, ought she not to be loosed from 
tlie 11 men wlio dwell in Jerusalem? 17 this bond on the sabbatli day? And 

5 No, I say to you, but if ye repent not, as he said these things, all who were 
yo shall all perish in like manner. opposed to him were ashamed; and 

6 And he spoke this parable: A certain all the crowd rejoiced at all the 
[man J hac1 a fig-tree planted in his glorious things which were beiug 
Yineyard, and irn came seekiug fruit done by him. 

7 upon it and did not find [any J . And 18 And he said, To what is the king
he said to the vinedresser, Beholcl, dam of God like? and to what shall 
[these J three years I come seeking 1 10 I liken it? It is like a grain of mus
fruit on this fig-tree and find none : [ tard [seed] which a man took and 
cut it down ; v.-hy does it also render · cast into his garden; and it grew and 

8 the ground useless ? But he answer- I became a great tree, and the birds of 
ing says to him, Sir, let it alone for 20 heaven lodged in its branches. And 
this year u,lso, until I shall dig about again he said, To what shall I liken 

i The 'For' here is the practical conclusion 
th:~ Lord draws as to the need of Israel's recon
ciling itself with Goel. 'Hearing what I say, 
tlut is what you lrnve to do.' l\leyer takes ws as 
't'ince ;' but it rrppears to me forcecl. 

) µ~rroT€, See ~\Iatt. v. 25. 
h '£. R. reads 'deliver,' omitting' shall,' with 

EL X A &c. 133 Ital Vulg; text~ AB D T 69. 
1 '£. R. reads 'Jesus,' with AD E X A &c. 1 33 

li:l Syrr; ~ H L 'J' Am omit. (See Burgon, Last 
T1celve rases, p. 221.) 

m a.irroi, with ~All KLT XII 33 t>9 Am; T. R. 

-
reads ovToi, 'these,' with Er A &c. 1 l\Iem11h. 
D omits. 

11 •r. R. omits' the,' with EX r A &c. 33; ~A 
B D L ~1 TA 69 insert. (1 omits TOVS av9.) 

o •r. R. has ~"· with A (D) E r A &c. 1 69 Ryr
Crt & Pst; ~BLT X 33 Ital Vulg l\Icmph omit. 

PH AB LT XII 1 69 read' in them.' 
'I~ B D L 1 69 Ital (exc. l\fonac) Vulg l\[emph 

0€, 'but,' instead of' therefore;' T. R. ovv, with 
AE TXrA &c. 

r 'J'. R. reads ' Hypocrite,' with D V X 1 ; text 
~ABE LT A &c. 69 Ital (exc. Brix) Am ~Icmph. 



LUKE XIII. XIV. 

21 the kingdom of God? It is like lea
ven, which a woman took and hid 
in three measm·es of meal until the 
whole was leavened. 

22 And he went through one city and 
village after another, teaching, and 

28 journeying to Jerusalem. And one 
said to him, Sil', [are] such as are to 
be saved s few in number? But he 

24 said unto them, 8trive with earnest
ness to enter in through the narrow 
door,t for many, I say to you, will 
seek to enter in and will not be able. 

25 From the time that the master of 
the house shall have risen up and 
shall have shut the door, and ye 
shall begin to stand without and to 
knock at the door, saying, Lord,'" 
open to us ; and he answering shall 
say to you, I know yon not whence 

2s ye are : then shall ye begin to say, 
'Ve have eaten in thy presence and 
drunk, and thou hast taught in our 

27 streets; and he shall say, I tell you, 
I do not know you w whence ye are; 
depart from me, all [ye] workers of 

28 iniquity. There shall be the weep
ing and the gnashing of teeth, when 
ye shall see Abraham and Isaac and 
Jacob an cl all the prophets in the 
kingdom of God, but yourselves cast 

29 out. Ancl they shall come from east 
and west, and from x north and south, 
ancl shall lie down at table in the 

30 kingdom of Goel. And behold, there 
are last who shall be first, and there 
are first who shall be last. 

31 The same hourY certain Pharisees 
came up, saying to him, Get out ancl 
go hence, for Herod is desirous to kill 

32 thee. And he said to them, Go, tell 
that fox, Behold, I cast out demons 

s Srared in the judg:ment of the nation b:r 
Messiah, so as to enter into tho kingdom: 'the 
remnant.' 

t T.R. reads' gnte,' with A EX I' Ll. A &c. 33 GD; 
text N B D L 1; T has both. 

v T. R. adds a secoml' Lord,' with ADE TX Ll. 
&c. 13369 and most S,rrr; text~ BL Am l\'Icmph. 

w BL RT omit vµ.a<;; D has ovobrOTE e'ioov V/J.a<;, 
"'Most omit' from,' but B L R (T) ha Ye it. 
YT. R. rends' day,' with B3 ET I' Li. &r. Ital 

Vulg l\'Iemph Syrr; text ~A B'" D LR X 1 69 
awl some rursiYcs. 

z T.R. ndlls' desolnte,' with DE XLl.andothcrs 

and accomplish cures to-da,y and to
morrow, and the third [day] I am 

33 perfected ; but I must needs walk 
to-day and to-morrow and the [day] 
following, for it must not be that 
a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 

34 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the [city J that 
kills the prophets and stones those 
that are sent unto her, how often 
would I lrnve gathered thy children 
together, as a hen her brood under 

35 her wings, and ye would not. Be
hold, your house is left unto you ;7. 
and a I say unto yon, that ye shall 
not b see me until it come that ye 
say, Blessecl [is] he that comes in the 
name of [the] Lord.c 

XIV. Ancl it came to pass, as he went 
into the house of one of the rulers, 
[who was] of the Pharisees, to ea,t 
bread on [the] sabbath, thatd they 

2 were watching him. And behold, 
there was a certain dropsical [man J 

3 before him. And Jesus rmswering 
spoke unto the doctors of the law and 
Plrnrisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal 

4 on the sabbath ?e But they were 
silent. And ta,king him he healed 

5 him and let him go. And answering 
he saicl to them, Of which of you shall 
an assf or ox fall into a well, that he 
does not straightway pull him up on 

6 the sabbath clay ? And they were not 
able to answer him to these things. 

7 And he spoke a parable to those 
that were invited, remarking ho-w 
they chose out the first places, say-

s ing to them, 'Vb.en thou art inYitec1 
by any one to a wedding, do not lay 
thyself down in the first place at 
fable, lest perlrnps a more honom·able 

9 than thee be inYitec1 by him, and he 

;33 S,rrr; ~ A B K L RS Y I' A II 1 69 and mnn.r 
other cursives Am omit. 

11 T. R. reads' verily I sn;y,'with many cursives. 
b ov µ:q. 
c That is, 'Jehovah.' d Kai, 'that.' 
e Many add l) oil,' or not,' perhaps rhd1tl;r, with 

~B D L 113 691\iemph; A EX Li. &c. 30Am orn~t. 
r Mnny read' son' for' nss ;'but ns ~.Ital ( exl'. 

Brix) and Vulg read' ass' (with KL XII 1 il0 
l\1emph), I h11ve changed nothing. Griesb. hns 
marked ovoi; with rv, i.e., the change not sulliri
ently though lnrgely "·mTanted. De ""ettc enlls 
'son ' faultr, but rletides nothing further. 



LUKE XIV. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,.-~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~-! 

who iuvitel1 thee am1 him come am1 
say to thee, Give place to this [man] , 
and then thou begin with shame to 

1'
1 take the last place. But 'vhen thou 

hast been invited, go and put thyself 
llo"·n in the last place, that when 
he vd10 has iuvitecl thee comes, he 
may sa,y to thee, Friend, go up higher: 
then shalt thou have honom· before 
all g that are lying at table with thee; 

11 for every oue that exalts himself shall 
be abasetl, and he that abases himself 
shall be exalted. 

12 And he said also to him that had 
invited him, \Vhen thou makest a 
diuner or a supper, call not thy 
friends, nor thy brethreu, nor thy 
kinsfolk, nor rich neighbours, lest it 
may be they also should invite thee 
in return, arnl a recompense be made 

l:i thee. But wheu thou makest a feast, 
u call poor, crippled, lame, blind: and 

thou shalt be blessed; for they liaYe 
uot [the means] to recompense thee; 
for it shall be recompensed thee in 
the resmTection of the just. 

l:> And one of those that were lying 
at table with [them], heariug these 
things, said to him, Blesseu [is J be 
"·ho shall eat bread in the kingdom 

1" of Goel. And he said to him, A 
certain inan made a great supper 

17 and invited many. And he sent his 
lJondrn.an at the hour of supper to 
say to those who were invited, Come, 
for already all things are ready. 

IR And all began, without exception, to 
excuse themselves. The first said to 
him, I ha Ye bought laud, and 'i must 
go out and see it; I pray thee hold 

1 
!! me for excused. Auel another said, 

I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I 
go to prove them. ; I pray thee hold 

20 me for excused. And another said, I 
have married a wife, and on this ac

:!I count I cannot come. And the11 bond-

!> T. R. omits' all,' with DE I' A &c. most cur
~iycs Ital Yulg·; ~AB L X 1 33 69 SjTr M:cmph 
m~crt. 

1i 'r. R. reads 'that,' with E XI' .l &c. Svrr · 
~AB DK LP R TI 1 69 Ital Yulg l\Icmph oinit: 

' ~ B DE and others 33 read ' blind and lame.' 
k ".\Icyer is wrong in saying it does 11ot mean 

man came up arnl brought back word j 
of these things to his lord. Then the 
master of the house, in anger, said to 
his boudman, Go out quickly into the 
:-;tree ts and lanes of the city, and bring 
here the poor aud crippled ancl lame 

22 and blimV And the bondman said, . 
Sir, it is done as thou hast command-

23 eel, and there is still room. And the 
lord said to the bondman, Go out 
into the ways arnl fencesk and com
pel to come in, that my house may be 

21 filled; for I say to you, that nut-Gne 
of those men who were invited shall 
taste of my supper. 

2 ~ And great crowds went with him; 
and, tm·niug round, he said to them, 

26 If :my man come to me, and shall 
not lrnte his own father and mother, 
nnd wife, and children, and brothers, 
and sisters, yea, am1 his own life too, 

27 he canuot be my disciple ; and who
ever does not carry his cross and 
come after me cannot be my disciple. 

28 For which of yon, desirous of builcling 
a tower, does not first sit down mu1 
count the cost, if he have what [is 

29 necdt:!d] to complete it; in order that,1 

having laid the foundation of it, and 
not being able to fiuish it, all who see 

80 it do not Legiu to mock at him, say
ing, This man began to builcl and 

31 was not able to finish? Or what king, 
going un his ,va,y to engage in war 
with another king, does not, sitting 
clown first, take counsel whether he 
is able with ten tl1ousand to meet 
him coming against him with twenty 

32 thousand? and if not, while he is yet 
far off, having sent a,n embassy, he 

3 ::i asks for tenns m· of peace. Thus then 
every one of yon who forsakes not all 
tlrnt is his owu cannot be my disciple. 

34 Salt [then 11
] [is J good, but if the salt 

also 0 has beconie savonrless, where-
35 with shall it be seasoned? It .is proper 

' enclosures;' but' fences' is better here perhaps. 
1 '~n o~·der that .... not:' tva µl]TroT<. 
m7a rrpo<;, 

"T. R., with ADER A &c. 1 33 Am \ersions, 
omits' then;' ~ B L X 69 insert. 

0 'f. R. omits' also,' with A ER r A &c. 1 33 69 
:'.\Iemph; ~ B D L X Am Syr-Crt & Pst insert. 



LUKE XIV. XV. 

neither for land nor for dung; it is 
cast out.P He that hath ears to hear, 
let him hen,r. 

XV. And all tbe tax-gatherers and the 
sinners were coming ci near to him 

2 to hear hlin ; and r the Pharisees and 
the scribes murmured, saying, This 
[man J receives sinners and eats with 

3 them. And he spoke to them this 
4 parable, saying, ""\Vhat man of you 

having a hundred sheep, and having 
lost one of them, does not leave the 
ninety and nine in the wilderness 
and go after that which is lost, until 

5 he find it? and having found it, he 
lays it upon his own shoulders, re-

6 joicing; and being come to the house, 
calls together the friends and the 
neighbours, saying to them, Rejoice 
with me, for I have found my lost 

7 sheep. I say unto you, that thus there 
shall be joy in heaven for one repent
ing sinner, [more J than for ninety 
and nine righteous who 5 have no 

8 need of repentance. Or, what wo
man having ten drachmas, if she lose 
one drachma, does not light a lamp 
and sweep the house and seek care-

9 fully till she find it? and having 
found it she calls together the friends 
and t neighbom·s, saying, Rejoice with 
me, for I have found the drachma 

lo which I had lost. Thus, I say unto 
you, there is v joy before the angels of 

11 Goel for one repenting sinner. And 
he said, A certain man had two sons ; 

12 and the younger of them said to the 
father, Father, give to me the share 
of the property that falls [to me J . 
And he divided to them what he was 

13 possessed of.w And after not many 
clays the younger son gathering all 

~Literally 'they cast it out:' see note to chap. 
xv1. 4 for proofs of this construction in Luke. 

'J Literally 'drawing near;' but this presents 
the idea of their doing it only at this time 
whereas it is usual. ' 

r ~ B D L tnsert 'both;' T. R., with A E X Li 
&c. and cursIVes l\iemph omits. 

s Or' such as,' ol'.nvEc;. 
t ~ B L omit Tac;; A E X Li 1 33 69 &c. insert. 

D has Tac; yEfrovac; Kal cf>iA.ac;. 
v yivETaL, 'takes place.' 
w Tov {3iov, 'what they had to live on.' 
" The word translated 'husks' is a food cnllecl 

together went away into n country a 
long way off, and there dissipated his J 

u property, living in debauchery. But 
when he lrnd spent all there arose a 
violent famine throughout that coun-

i.3 try, and he began to be in want. Ancl 
he went and joined himself to one of 
the citizens of that country, and ho 
sent him into his fields to foed swine. 

16 And he longed to fill his belly with 
the husks x which the swine were eat-

17 ing ; and no one gave to him. Ancl 
coming to himself, he said, How many 
hired servants of my father's have 
abundance of bread, and I perish 

18 here Y by famine. I will rise up and go 
to my father, and I will say to him, 
Father, I have sinned against heaven 

19 and before thee ; z I am no longer 
worthy to be callec1 thy son : make 

20 me as one of thy hirec1 servants. Ancl 
he rose up and went to his own father. 
But while he was yet a long way off, 
his father saw him, and was moved 
with compassion, and ran, and fell 
upon his neck, and covered him with 

21 kisses. And the son said to him, 
Father, I lmve sinned against heaven 
and before thee; a I am no longer 

22 worthy to be called thy son. But the 
father said to his bondmen, Bring 
out the best robe and clothe him in 
[it], anc1 put a ring on his hand ancl 

23 sandals on his feet ; and bring the 
fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat 

24 and make merry : for this my son was 
dead and has come to lifo, 0 was lost 
and has been found. And they be-

25 gan to make merry. And his elder 
son was in the field ; and as, coming 
[up J , he drew nigh to the house, ho 

26 heard music and dancing. And lrn.Y-

St. John's bread; it was enten by animals nnd 
sometimes by destitute persons. 

Y T.R. omits 'here,' with A E P QXA&c. 33GD; 
~ B D L RU 1 13 and others Syrr Hal Ynl~ 
l\Temph insert; ti.Jo€ is nfter ALµ..,;> in ~ B r,, hnt 
there is €yw oe before it, thus cnsily admitting uf 
a misapprehension, Eywof A.iµ.w wof, 

• T. R. reads 'nncl,' with G lVI P X Am Sn't' ; 
~AB DE L QR A &c. l\iemph omit. • 

a. T. R. adds' and,' with E PQ RX A &c. 33 G:1 
Syrr; ~AB DK L II 1 Ital Vulg l\Icrnph omit. 

b T. R. adds' nnd,' with EI' A &c. 33 S~·1-r; ~ 
AB D LP QR X 1 G!l ltnl Ynli.>: l\Icm1Jh omit. 



1 LUKE XV. XVI. 
------~------

ing called one of the servants, he another, And thou, how much dost 
inquired what these things might be. thou owe ? And he said, A hundred 

27 And he said to him, Thy brother is cors of wheat. And he saysg to him, 
come, and thy father has killed the Take thy writing and write eighty. 
fatted cn,lfbecause he has receiYed him 8 And the lord praised the unrighteous 

=2 9 safe and well. But he became angry steward because he had done pru-
and would not go in. And chis father dently. For the sons of this world 

29 went out and besought him. But he are, for their own generation, more 
answering said to his cl father, Behold, 9 prudent than the sons of light. And 
so many years I serve thee, ancl never I say to you, Make to yournelves 
have I tnmsgTessed a commandment friends with the mammon of un-
of thine; and to me hast thou never righteousness, that when it fai]sh ye 
given a kid that I might make merry may be received into the eternal tri.-

30 with my friends : but when this thy 10 beri:J.acles. He that is faithful in the 
son, who has devoured thy substance least is faithful also in much; and 
with harlots, is come, thou hast killed he that is unrighteous in the least is 

31 for him the fatted calf. But he said 11 unrighteous also in much. If there-
to him, Child, thou, art ever with me, fore ye have not been faithful in the 

83 and all that is mine is thine. But it unrighteous mammon, who shall en-
'vas right to make merry and rejoice, 12 trust to you the true? and if ye have 
because this thy brother was dead not been faithful in that which is 
and has come to life again, and was another's, who shall give to you your 
lost and has been found. 13 own? No servant can serve two mas-

XVI. And he said also to [his e] dis- ters, for either he will hate the one and 
ciples, There was a certain rich man will love the other, or he will cleave 
who had a steward, and he was to the one and despise the other. Ye 
accused to him as wasting his goods. cannot serve God and mammon. 

2 And having called him, he said to 14 And the Pharisees also,i who were 
him, "\Vhat [is J this that I hear of covetous, heard all these things, and 
thee ? give the rnckoning of thy 15 mocked him. And he said to them, 
stewardship, for thou canst be no Ye are they who justify themselves 

3 longer steward. And the steward said before men, but God knows your 
within himself, "\Vhat shall I do; for hearts; for what amongst men is 
my lonl is taking the stewardship highly thought of is an abomination 
from me ? I am not able to dig; I I lG before God. The law and the pro-

·1 nm ashamed to beg. I know what phets [were J until John: from that 
I will do, that when I shall have been time the glad tidings of the kingdom 
removed from the stewardship I may of God are announced, and every one 

:; be received f into their houses. And 1
17 forces his way into it. But it is easier 

having called to [him] each one of the that the heaven and the earth should 
debtors of his own lord, he said to pass away than that one tittle of the 
the first, How much owest thou to 18 law should fail. Every one who puts 

G my lord? And he saicl, A hundred away his wife and marries another 
Laths of oil. And he said to hin1, commits adultery; and eYery one 
rrake thy writing and sit down quick- that mn,rries one put away from a 

7 ly and write fifty. Then he said to husband commits adultery. 

c T. R. reads 'Therefore,' with E P QA &c. GD g ~ has ll.Eytt 0€; Do 0€ >..€yet; A E PX A &c. 1 33 
Am; text~ AB DLR X 1 33 Ital l\Iemph. Kal J...iyn; BL R 13 69 Am Memph omit Kai. 

d AB D GP ,RA \~D ~dd avToil: others omit. h Re,adipgs vn;ry-' fails' or' shall lm\·,e fa~led.' 
0 l\fany read the, \nth~ B D L lt GD; A E P ~has <KAt7TT1, with B'·· DLR II 1 Am; rn>..rnrn A 

X ~ &c. 133 Am SyIT l\[emph have avToil. I B3 X 69 S:/r-Pst Memph. 'r. R. reads' ;re fail,' 
r Seever. 9; chap. vi. 38, ·.H; xii. 20; xiv. 35; I with E F PA &c. 

('Olnpare xxi. lG. ; ~ B DLR and versions omit' also.' 



LUKE XVI. XVII. 

10 Now there was a,i rich num aml he 
was clothed in purple and fine linen, 
making good cheer in splendour 

20 every cfay. And [there was] ai poor 
man, by name Lazarus, [who] wask 

21 laid at his gateway full of sores, and 
desiring to be filled with the crumbs 1 

which fell from the table of the rich 
man; but the dogs also coming licked 

22 his sores. And it came to pass tlrnt 
the poor man died, and that he was 
carried away by the angels into the 
bosom of Abraham. And the rich 

23 man also died and was buried. And 
in hades lifting up his eyes, being in 
torments, he sees Abraham afar off, 

21 and Lazarus in his bosom. And he 
crying out said, Father Abraham, 
have compassion on me, and send 
Lazarus that he may dip the tip of his 
finger in water and cool my tongue, 

2:> for I am suffering in this flame. But 
Abraham said, Child, recollect that 
thou m hast fully received n thy good 
things in thy lifetime, and likewise 
Lazarus evil things. But now he is 
comforted here, 0 and thou art in 

26 suffering. And besides all this, be
tween us and you a great chasm is 
fixed, so that those who desire to pass 
hence to you cannot, nor do they who 
[desire to cross] from there pass over 

27 unto us. And he said, I beseech thee 
then, father, that thou wouldst send 

26 him to the house of n1y father, for I 
have five brothers, so that he may 
earnestly testify to them, that they 
also may not come to this place of 

20 torment. ButP Abraham says to 
him,q They have Moses and the pro

so phets: let them hear them. But he 
saill, Nay, father Abraham, but if one 
fro1n the dead should go to them, they 

31 will repent. And he said to him, If 
they hear not Moses and the prophets, 
not even if one rise from among [the] 
dead will they be persuaded. 

XVII. And he said to hisr disciples, 
It cannot be but that offencess come, 
but woe [to him J by whom they come! 

2 It would be [more] profitable for him 
if a millstone t were hanged about 
his neck and he cast into the sea, than 
that he should be a snare v to one of 

3 these little ones. Take heed to your
selves: wif thy brother should sin,x 
rebuke him; and if he should repent, 

4 forgive him. And if he should sin 
against thee seven times in the day, 
and seven times Y should return to 
thee, saying, I repent, thou shalt for
give him. 

5 And the apostles said to the Lord, 
6 Give more faith to us. But the 

Lord said, Ifye havezfaithas a grain 
of mustard [seed] , ye had said to this 
sycamine tree, Be thou rooted up, and 
be thou planted in the sea, and it 

7 would have obeyed you. But which 
of you [is there] who, having a bond
man ploughing or shepherding, when 
he comes in out of the field, will say, a 

Come and lie down immediately l> to 
8 table ? But will he not say to him, 

Prepare what I shall sup on, and gird 
thyself a.nd serve me that I may eat 

i J,iiernlly 'a certain.' when touched. It is difficult to get a good and 
k lVIany read 'And a poor mnn, by name Laza- known English word. 

rus, was,' with~ B D L X 33 l\Iemph; A Ea &c. t Or 'a great millstone:' see l\Iatt. xviii. G. 
1 G9 Am Syrr as T. R., adding ~v and os-. ~ B D L 1 69 read A.ffJos µ.vA.tKos-, and so Ital Yulg 

1 l\Inny leave out 'crumbs:' so~,, BL; ~3 A l\Iemph. 
D E P X 6. &c. 1 33 69 Am Syrr l\1emph insert. v uKavoo.>..i!TTI: see note to verse l. 

m T. R. has uv in text, with (A} EX 6. &c. 133. w T. R. adds 'and,' with A E ~ &c. 1 69; ~ n 
n ar.e>..a13Es-: the word means 'to receh'e all ' D L X 33 Ital Vulg Memph omit. 

'the sum of what we have to get.' ' x 'I\ R. adds' against thee,' with DEX~ Lte. 
0 '1'. R. omits 'here,' with 1 and a few other 33 69; ~AB L 1 Am S,vrr Memph omit. 

cursives. YT. R. adds' in the day,' with A E .l &r. Am 
r T. R. omits 'But,' with E and others 69 ; ~A Syrr; ~ B D L X Memph omit. 

B :') F KL UV X 6. n 1 Vere Am Memph insert. • 'l'. R. reads 'If ye had,' with D E G II and 
'' ~ B L have not 'to him.' many cursives Ital Vulg; text ~ A B }, L X ~ J 

"T. R. reads 'the,' with Ea &c. 1; ~A B D and others 1 33 69. : 
F L MU X 69 Ital Vulg Syn· i11sC'rt. n ~ B D L X 169 Ital Yulg Mem_ph add' to him.' 

s uKavoa>..ov. The word is often used. It means u Or 'will immediately say Lto him], Come 
the part of a fall-trap that makes the trap fall ; and ... .' I 



LUKE XVII. 

:ml1 11riuk; and after that than shalt I the Son of man, aud shall not see [it]. 
9 eat am1 drink? Is he thankful to ~ 23 And they will say to you, Lo here, or 
the~ hondman because he has done Lo there; go not, nor follow [them J. 
what was ordered ?tl I judge not.c 2

! i;or as the lightning shines which 
10 Thus ye also, when ye shall have clone lightens from [one end] under heaven 

all things that have been ordered you, to [the other end] under heaven, thus 1 

say, \Ve are unprofitable bondmen ;f . shall the Son of mn,n be in his day. 
·we luwe done what it was our duty 2

" Dut first he must suffer many things 
to clo. and be rejected of this generation. 

11 And it came to pass as he was going 26 And as it took place in the days of 
np to J ernsnJem, thatg he passed Noe, thus also shall it be in the days 
through the midst of Samaria anc.1 27 of the Son of man : they ate, they 

1 ~ Galilee. Aud as he entered into a drank, they married, they were given 
certain village ten leprous men met in marriage, until the day that Noe 

11 him, who stood afar off. And they entered into the ark, and the flood 
lifted up [their] voice saying, Jesus, came and destroyed all [of them J; 

11 l\Iaster, have compassion on us. And 28 and in like manner as took place m 
seeing [them J he said to them, Go, the days of Lot: they ate, they drank, 
shew yourselves to the priests. And they bought, they sold, they planted, 
it came to pass as they were going 2a they builded ; but on the day that Lot 

1:; they were cleansed. And one of them, went out from Sodom, it i·ained fire 
seeing that he was cured, turned back, and sulphur from heaven, and de-

IG glorifying Goel with a loud voice, and 30 stroyed all [of them J : after this [man
fell on [his J face at his feet giving him ner] shall it be in the day that the Son 
thanks: and heh was a Samaritan. 31 of man is revealed. In that clay, he 

17 And J·esus answering said, "\Vere not who shall be on the housetop, and his 
the ten cleansed? but the nine, where stuff in the house, let him not go down 

l'l [are they]? There have not been to take it away; and he that is in 
fonnd to return and give glory to God the field, let him likewise not return 

19 save this stranger. And he said to 32 back. Remember the wife of Lot. 
him, Rise up and go thy way: thy 33 \Vl10soever shall seek to save his life 
faith has made thee well. shallloseit,and whosoevershallloseit 

20 .Arnl having been asked by the 3! shall preserve it. I say to you, In that 
Pharisees, \Vhen is the kingdom of night there shall be two [men J upon 
God coming? he answered them ancl one bed; mone shall be seized and the 
said, The kingdom of Goel does not 35 other shall be let go. Two [women J 

21 come with observation; nor shall shall be gi·inding together; then one 
they say, Lo here, or, Loi there; for shall be seized and the other shall be 
Lehold, the kingdom of God is in the 36 let go. [Two [men] shall be in the 

~ 2 midst of you. And he said to the dis- field; the one shall be seized and the 
ciples, Days are coming,k when ye 37 other let go.0

] And answering they 
shall desire to see one of the days of say to him, \Vhere, Lord? And he said 

c T. R. rea.ds' 1.hat,' with EA &c.133GflAm; ~2 
_\ n D L X l\Iemph omit. ~omits Tw li. as well. 

'1 'r. R. adds 'him,' with DX 6fl Aiu l\Iemph · 
_\ B E I~ .:l &c. 1 omit. ~. by homccoteleuton; 
omits from 'ordered' to 'ordered.' 

•
0 BL X l Vere l\Iemph omit' I judge not;' ~ 

111rrt; A D E .:l &c. 33 G!I Am Syrr insert. 
,· 'r. R. adds 'for,' with EX A &c. Syrr; text 

~ .\ B D L 1 Ital Yul.~ ::\Icmph. 
g Literally' and;' used often, as we have seen 

for 'that' in Luke. h avn5t;. ' 
1 ~BL omit' Lo;' ADE X .:l &c. 1 33 69 Am 

i11sc1-t. 

k Or ' will ~ome.' 
I T. R. adds 'also,' with D :md some cursives; 

~ABEL RX A 1 G9 &c. Am Syn l\lemph omit. 
m T. R. i·eads 'the one,' with B 1 69. 
n So ~2 B DR 169 Elzv,; Stephens omits' the,' 

with A E &c. 
0 Scholz alone admits this verse, on the ground 

of homoooteleuton, i.e., omission from the other 
vcr,;;e ending the same. All uncial MSS, save U 
awl the peculiar one called D, omit it, and almost 
all editors, even l\fatthmi; but as De ·wette and 
Srrivener suppose it may be ~·enuinc, and it is in 
mai1y versions, as Syrr aml almost all MSS of 



LUKE XVII. XVIII. 

to them, '\Vhere the body [is J , there P 

the eagles will be gathered together. 
1 (XVIII.) And be spoke also a pa

rable to them to the ptuport that 
they q should always pray and not 

2 faint saying, There was ar judge in 
ar city, not fearing God ancl not re-

3 specting man: and there was as widow 
in that city, and she came to him, 
saying, Avenge me of mine adverse 

4 party. Ancl he would not for a time; 
but afterwards he said within himself, 
If even I fear not Goel and respect 

5 not man, at any rate because this 
widow aunoys me I will avenge her, 
that she may not by perpetually com-

6 ing completely harass me. And the 
Lord said, Hear what the unjust 

7 judge says. And shall not t God at all 
avenge his elect, who cry to him day 
and night, and he bears u long as to 

8 them? I say unto you that he will 
avenge them speedily. But when the 
Son of man comes, shall he indeed 
find faith on the earth? 

9 And he spoke also to some, who 
trusted in themselves that they were 
righteous and macle nothing of all 

10 the rest [of men J , this parable : Two 
men went up into the temple v to 
pray ; the one a Pharisee, and the 

11 other a tax-gatherer. The Pharisee, 
standing, prayed thus to himself: 
w God, I thank thee that I am not as 
the rest of men, rapacious, unjust, 
nclulterers, or even as this tax-gather-

12 er. I fast twice in the week, I tithe 
13 everything I gain. And the tax

g::ttherer, standing afar off, would not 
lift up even his eyes to heaven, but 
smote upon his breast, saying, 0 God, 
have compassion on me, the sinner. 

14 I say unto you, This [man J went clown 
to his house justified rather than that 
[other J. For every one who exalts 
himself shall be humbled, and he that 
humbles himself shall be exalted. 

15 And they brought to him also in
fants that he might touch them, but 
the disciples when they saw [it] re-

16 buked them. But Jesus calling them 
to [him l said, Suffer little children to 
come to me, and do not forbid them, 
for of such is the kingdom of God. 

17 Verily I say to you, Whosoever shall 
not receive the kingdom of Goel as a 
little child shall in no wise enter 
therein. · 

18 Ancl a ce1·tain ruler asked him say
ing, Good teacher, having done what, 

19 shall I inherit eternal life? But Jesus 
said to him, Why callest thou me 
good? There is none good but one, 

20 God. Thou knowest the command
ments: Do not commit adultery, Do 
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear 
false witness, Honom· thy father and 

21 thy mother. And he said, All these 
things have I kept from myx youth. 

22 And when Jesus had heard this,Y he 
said to him, One thing is lacking to 
thee yet : Sell all that thou hast and 
distribute to the poor, and thou shalt 
have treasure in the heavens,z and 

23 come, follow me. But when he heard 
this he became very sorrowful, for he 

24 was very rich. But when Jesus saw 
that he became very sorrowful, he 
said, How difficultly shall those who 
have riches enter into the kingdom I 

2:; of God ; for it is easier for a camel to 
entera through aneeclle's eye than for 
a rich man to enter into the kingdom 

26 of God. And those who heard it said, 
. I 

Hahl, I leave it as a matter of criticism. It affects rrot~cTt't, NBD Q and many others 33 69 Tiseh. r 
no question, and is at any rate in 1\Iatthew. ~ Lach., Meyer, De 1Vette, Alford, rrot~crn : but · 
~mits both verses 35 and 36, but verse 35 is pnt 'shall' gives the force at any rate. Griesb. ancl 1

1 
m by the first corrector. Steph. 3rd ed. omits it; Scholz change nothing. 
Steph. 4th Beza and Elzevir editions insert it. u T. R. reads 'al though bearing,' with E ~ &c. 

P ~ B L U A 69 Memph add 'also.' 69; text ~ A B D L Q X II I. 
q T. R. omits' they,' mhouo;, with DEG H Al; v iep6v. 

t-t A~ K L QR and others GD insert. w b 0e6o;, as ver.13; but there' 0' is neeessary . 
.. Literally' a certain jntl;rc in a certain city.' x B D omit 'my.' 
s T. R., not Stephens, reads 'a certain wiclow,' Y ~ B D LI 38 69 Syr-Crt & Pst omit: rniiTa.. 

with A 1 Am S:yr-Crt & Pst l\kmph; ~AB aml • T. R. reads' in hen Yen,' with E IP X .1. &e. 
:di else omit Tt;, I Arn. 7'0l> ovp. B D Memph; ovpo.vo'lo; ~AL R. 

t Or' would not.' T .R. rc>ad'<, "·ith A EL~ &:: . ' a AD l\:I p I Ital Vulg read ow\OEtl' for El!7EA9Ecr·. 



LUKE XVIII. XIX. 

'.'.'i Arnl 'Yho can be sasecl? But he cliatcly he saw,arnl follov.-ccl him, glo-
said, The things that are impossible rifying God. And all the people vi' hen 

2a with men are possible with Goel. Ancl they saw [it] gave praise to Gocl. 
Peter said, Behold, we have left all XIX. And he entered and passed 

29 things 0 an cl have followed thee. And 2 through Jericho. And behold, [there 
he said to them, Verily I say to yon, was] a man by name called Zacclrnms, 
'rhere is no one who has left home, c an cl he was chief tax-gatherer, and 
or parents, or brethren, or wife, or 3 he g "as rich. And he sought to see 
chilaren, for the kingdom of God's Jesus who he was :11 and he could not 

30 sake, who shall not receiYe manifold for the crowd, because he 'vas little 
more at this time, and in the coming 4 in stature. And running on before, 
age life eternal. he got up into a sycamore that he 

:::i And he took the twelve to [him] might see him, for he was going to 
and saitl to them, Behold, we go up 5 pass ithat [way]. And when he 
to J ernsalcm, and all things that am came up to the place, Jesus looked 
written of the Son of man by the pro- up and saw him, and said to him, 

;; 2 phets shall be accomplished ; for he Zacchmus, make haste and come 
shall be delivered up to the nations, down, for to-clay I must remain in 
and shall be mocked, and insulted, 13 thy house. And he made haste and 

~:: and spit upon. And when they lrnve came down, ::mcl receiYed him with 
scourgecl [him J they will kill him; 7 joy. And all murmured when they 
awl on the third clay he will rise savv [it], saying, He has ttwned iu 

~ 4 agaiu. And they <l understood nothing 8 to lodge with a sinful man. But 
of these things. And this word was Zacchmus stood and said to the Lord, 
hillllen from them, nncl they dicl not Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I 
know what was said. give to the poor, ancl if I have taken 

u" And it came to pass when he came anything from any man by false 
into the neighbourhood of Jericho, a accusation, I return [him] fourfohl. 
certaiu bliml man sat by the wayside 9 And Jesus said to him, To-day salva-

3G begging. And when he heard the tion is come to this house, inasmuch 
crowd passing, he inquired what 10 as he also is a son of Abraham; for 

:: 7 this might be. And they told him that I the Son of man has come to oeek and 
Jesus the Nazarman was passing by. to sav~ that which is lost. 

:~ 8 Ancl he call eel out saying, Jesus, Son , 11 But as they were listening to these 
:.a of Davicl, have mercy on me. And things, he added and spake a parable, 

those who were going before re- because he was near to Jerusalem 
bnkecl him that he might be silent; and they thought that the kingdom 
but he cried out so much the more, of God was about to be immediately 
Son of David, have mercy on me. 12 manifested. He said therefore, A 

40 And Jesus stood still, an cl command- certain high-born man went to a 
ecl him to be led to him. And when distant country to receive for himself 
he drew nigh he asked him [say- 13 a kingdom and return. An cl having 

n inge], \Vhat wilt thou that I shall do called his own ten bonclmen,i he gave 
to thee? And he said, Lord, that I to them ten minas, and said to them, 

·
12 may see. And Jesus said to him, See: 14 Trade while I am coming.It But his 
43 thy faith has healeclf thee. And immc- citizens hate cl him, and sent an 

0 Some read 'having left what was our own,' 
with B D L (169) l\iemph; but~ is as 'r, R. and 
so A E PR X A &c, 33 Am Brix Syrr. 

c Or 'house.' d alno[, 
0 ~ B D L X ~Icmphomit; A E Q R.l &c. 133 

69 Am Svrr insert. 
r It is ·the same word in Greek as' saYed.' 
;: oVTD>,' this [m::rn] ;' we should sa.r' the man.' 

h J,iterally 'who he is.' 
i T. R. adds th', with A 1 G9 and othrrs; ~AB 

EL Q RA &c. omit: the sense is the ::;amc. 
i Or 'ten bondmen of his.' 
k The same sense as' till I come,' as T. R., with 

EA &c.: he was tog·oand return (ver.12); while 
he was away and not yet come they were to trade. 
Text ~ A B D K L R II 1. 
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embassy after him, saying, \Ve will 
not that this [man J shoulcl reign over 

i.; us. And it came to pass on his 
arrival back again, having receiv
ed the kingclom, that 1 he desired 
these bom1men to whom he gave the 
money to be called to him, in order 
that he might know what every one 

10 had gained by trading.m And the first 
came up, saying, [My J Lord, thy 

1 ~ mina has produced ten minas. And 
he said to him, Well [done J , thou 
good bondman ; because thou hast 
been faithful in that which is least, 
be thou in authority over ten cities. 

19 And the second came, saying, [My] 
Lord, thy mina has made :five minas. 

19 And he said also to this one, And 
20 thou, be over five cities. And another 

came, saying, [My J Lord, lo, [there 
is] thy mina, which I have kept laid 

21 up in a towel. For I feared thee 
because thou art a harsh man: thou 
tnikest up what thou hast not laid 
down, and thou reapest what thou 

2 2 hast not sowed. n He says to him, Out 
of thy mouth will I judge thee, wicked 
bondman : thou knewest that I am a 
harsh mau, taking up what I have 
not laid down and reaping what I 

2 J have not sowed. And why didst thou 
not give my money to [ tlie 0 ] bank; 
and I should have received it, at my 

24 coming, with interest? And he said 
to those that stood by, Take from him 
the mina and give [it] to him who 

2 ·; has the ten minas. And they said to 
2a him, Lord, he has ten minas. For I 

say unto you, that to every one that 
has shall be given ; but from him that 
has not, that even which he has shall 

:27 be taken from him. Moreover those 
mine enemies, who would not [ha;rn J 

I Kai, 'aml :' see chap. xvii. 11. 
m Some object to say 'gained by trading,' but 

I think they have not noticed the force of the 
connection of Ti and 8t€TTpayµ.aT€v<TaTo ; nor that 
the later use of TTpayµ.aTfvw itself is 'making 
money by trading. 

n 'I'. R. adds 'And,' with AF A &c. S3; ~BE* 
G L l\I RS* U A 1 69 Am Syrr l\'Iemph omit; D 
'and he said,' o oe dTTfv. 

0 'I'. R. has 71)11, ' the,' with K ancl many cur
sives; HA B DEL RA &c. 133 69 omit. 

me to reign over thcm,11 b1·ing them 
here and slay [them J before me. 

28 And having said these things, he 
went on before, going up to J ern-

29 salem. And it came to pass as he 
drew near to Bethphage and Beth
any atq the mountain called [the 
mount] of Olives, he sent two of his 

so disciples, saying, Go into the village 
over against [you J, in which ye i.vill 
find, on entering it, a colt tied np, 
on which no [child] of man r ever sat 
at any time : loose it and lead it 

31 [here J . And if any one ask you, \Yhy 
do ye loose [it]? thus shall ye say 
to him, Because the Lord has need 

32 of it. And they that were sent, hav
ing gone their way, found as he had 

33 said to them. And as they were 
loosing the colt, its masters said to 

:H them, \Vhy loose ye the colt? And 
they said, Because s the Lord has 

35 need of it: and they led it to Jesus ; 
and having cast their own garments 
on the colt, they put Jesus on fit]. 

36 And as he went, they strewed their 
clothes in the way. 

37 And as he drew near, already at the 
descent of the mount of Olives, all the 
multitude of the disciples began, re
joicing, to praise God with a lonc.1 voice 
for all the works of power which they 

38 had seen, saying, Blessed the king 
that comes in the name of [the J Lord :t 
peace in heaven, and glory in the 

39 highest. And some of the Pharisees 
from the crowd said to him, Teacher, 

40 rebuke thy disciples. Auel he answer
ing saicl to them,v I say unto yon, 
If these shall be silent, the stones will 

41 cry out. And as he drew nea:i:, seeing 
42 the city, he wept over it, saying, If 

thou hadst known, even thou, even at 

P Compare ver. 14, where the expressions nrc 
the same, but the change of tense require . .., in 
English the form given to the sentence here. 

q 1Tp6s: see note to Matt. xxi. 1. 
r Literally 'no one of men.' 
s 'f. R. omits 'Because,' with ER~ &f'. 1 33 

9olb ; ~AB DK L l\'I II 69 Am ColS byrr ~Icmph 
msert. 

t For ' Jehovah.' 
v H B L Mem12h omit 'to them ;' A D E R A 

&c. all cursives Ital Vulg Syrr insert. 
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least in this thy clay, the things that: 8 Ancl Jesus said to them, Neither do 
are for thy peace : but now they are , I tell you by what authority I do 

·10 bid from thine eyes; for Jays shall 1 these things. 
come upon thee, that w thine enemies 9 And he began to speak to the 
shall make a palisaded mound about people this parable : Ac man planted 
thee, and shall close thee around, and 

1 
a vineyn.rd and let it out to husbanc1-

·1 1 keep thee in on every side, and shall: men, and left the country for a long 
lay thee even with the ground, and lo time. And in the season he sent to 
thy children in thee ; and shall not the husbandmen a bondman, that 
lea,ve in thee a stone upon a stone: they might give to him of the fruit 
because thou knewest not the season I of the vineyard; bnt the husband
of thy visitation. men, having beaten him, sent [him J 

·10 And entering into the temple,x he 11 away empty. And again he sent 
began to cast out those that sold and another bondman; but they, having 

rn bong ht in it, saying to them, It is beaten him also, ancl cast insult upon 
"-Tit ten, l\fy house is a house of 12 him, sent [him J away empty. And 
prayer, but ye have made it a den of again he sent a third; and they, hav-
rnLbers. . ing wounclecl him also, cast [him J ont. 

11 And he was teaching day by da,y 13 And the lord of the vineyard said, 
in the temple ::s: and the chief priests "\Vhat shall I do ? I will send my 
and the scribes and the chief of the beloved son: perhaps when they see l1 

18 people sought to destroy him, and H him they will respect [him]. But 
did not find what they could do, for when the husbandmen saw him, 
all the people hung on him to hear. they reasoned among themselves, 

XX. And it came to pass on one of saying, This is the heir; [come, e] 
the Y days, as he was teaching the let us kill him, that the inheri-
people in the temple,x and announc- 15 tance may become ourn. And ha Ying 
ing the glad ti<l.ings, the chiefz priests cast him forth out of the vineyard, 
and the scribes with the elders came they killed [him J • vVhat therefore 

~ up, and spoke to him saying, Tell us shall the lord of the vineyard do to 
by ,virn.t authority thou doest these is them? He will come and destroy 
things, or who is it who has given those husbandmen, and will give the 

:: thee this a,nthority? And he answer- vineyn,rd to others. And when they 
ing said to them, I also will ask you heard it they said, May it never be ! 

4 lone J thing, a and tell me: The bap- 17 Ent he looking at them said, "\Vhat 
tism of J olm, wa,s it of heaYen or of then is this that is written, The stone 

" men? And they reasonecl among which they that builded rejected, this 
themselves, saying, If we should say, 10 has become the corner-stone? Every 
Of heaven, he will say, "\Vhyb have one falling on this stone shall be 

6 ye not believed him? but if we shoulcl broken, but on whomsoever it shall 
say, Of men, the whole people will: 19 fall, itshallgrindhimtopowder. And 
stone us, for they are persuaded that the chief priests and the scribes 

' John was a prophet. And they an- sought the same hom· to lay hands on 
s\Yered, they did not know whence. him, and they feared the people; for 

"~- i<al. used as we have often seen it: or we 1 l 33 69 Memph read 'something,' omitting i!va. 
m1gh~ sa.~-, 'days shall come upon thee; and thine ' b T .R. adds 'then,' with A C D K l\I Q II 1 33 
e11e!lli~s. 1

1 Am; ~BEL R ..:l &c. 69 Memph omit. 
'tEpov, , , . 

1 

c T. R. adds n>, 'certain,' with A69 Syrr; ~ B 
~ T. R. reads those, with ACER 6. &c. 33 60; CD E L QR ..:l &c. 133 Ital Vulg l\Iemph omit. 

N B D L Q 1 Ital Vulg S,yr-Crt & Pst l\Iemph d ~ B c D L Q 1 33 l\Iemph omit iooVT€S', 
·tile:'' t~1e days' ref~rs to ~hap. xix. 47. 

1 
c T. R. reads' come,' with~ CD EL R 6. &f'. 

, ' '~. E} 6. A. &c. onut '.chief;' ~BC D L l\I Q 83 69 S,vr-Crt & Pst Memph; A B KM Q II 1 
h 1 ,).~ h.1 Yers1ons lut\'e it. . Am omit. 

" AC DE K Q ~ &f'. read 'one thinµ: ; . ~ R L R 
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they knew that ho had spoken this 
pnirable off them. 

20 And lrnving watched [hin1], they 
sent out suborned persons, pretend
ing to be just men, that they might 
tnifre hold ofg him in [his J language, 
so that they might 11 deliver him up 
to the power and authority of the 

21 governor. And they asked him say
ing, Ten,cher, we know that thou 
sD,yest and teachest rightly, and ac
c2ptest no [man's] person, but teach-

22 est with truth the way of God: Is it 
lawful for us to give tribute to Cmsar, 

2 :-i or not? But perceiving their deceit 
he said to them, Why do ye tempt 

24 me ? Shew me a denarius. Whose 
image and superscription has it? And 

2 ·; answering they said, Cmsar's. And he 
said to them, Pay therefore what is 
Cresar's to Cmsar, and what is God's 

2a to God. And they were not able to 
take hold of him in [his J expressions 
before the people, and, wondering at 
his answer, they were silent. 

2 1 And some of the Sn.dducees, who 
deny that there is any i·esurrection, 
coming up [to him J , demanded of 

28 him saying, Teacher, l\foses wrote to 
us, If any one's brother, who has a 
wife, die, and he i die childless, his 
brother shall take the wife and raise 

29 up seed to his brother. There were 
then seven brethren : and the first, 
having taken a wife, died childless; 

30 and the second [took the woman, and 
31 he died childless kj ; and the third took 

her : and in like manner also the 
32 seven 1 left no children and died ; and 
33 last of all the woman also died. In 

the resurrection therefore of which of 
them does she become wife, for the 

34 seven had her as wife ? And Jesus m 

f Or' against.' 
,g I think verse 2G proves the referring of bri

>..a{3wvrai to the scribes-as Me,rer and Alford 
after him-a mistake. 

h 'r. R. reads 'in order to' (see iv. 29), with 
A EA &c. 1 33 GD; text NBC D L. i avr6-;. 

k The reading is confused hrre. NBD L leave 
out the words in brackets ; A E P A &c. 1 33 GD 
Syrr Am insert. 

1 T. R. (not Stephens) a(hls 'and,' with GK J'.I 
r 1 Gfl Am S;yrr ; text N A B D E L A and others 
:r3 l\Iemph. 

said to them, The sons of this world 11 

85 marry and are given in inarriage, but 
they who are counted worthy to lrnve 
part in that world,11 and the resurrec
tion from among [the J dead, neither 

86 malTy n01· are given in marriage; for 
neither can they die any more, for 
they are equal to angels, and are sons 
of God, being sons of the resurrection. 

n But that the dead i·ise, even l\Ioses 
shewed in the [section of the J bush, 
when he called the Lord 0 the God of 
Abraham and the God of Isaac and 

38 the Goel of Jacob ; but he is not God 
of [the J dead but of [the J living; for 

39 all live fo1· him. And some of the 
scribes answering said, Teacher, thou 

40 hast well spoken.. ForP they did not 
dare any more to ask him anything. 

41 And he said to them, How do they 
say that the Christ is David's son, 

42 and David himself sn.ys in the book of 
Psalms, The Lord said to my Lord, 

43 Sit at my right hand until I put thine 
enemies [as J footstool of thy feet ? 

44 David therefore calls him Lord, and 
how is he his son ? 

45 And, as all the people were listen-
46 ing, he said to his disciples,q Beware 

of the scribes, who like to walk about 
in long robes, and who love saluta
tions in the market-places, and first 
seats in the synagogues, and first 

47 places at suppers ;r who devour the 
houses of widows, and as a pretext 
make long prayers. These shall re· 
ceive a severer judgment.s 

XXI. And he looked up and saw the 
rich casting theil' gifts in to the tre[l,-

2 sury; but he saw also a certain poor 
widow casting therein two mites. 

3 And he said, Verily I say unto yon, 
that this poor widow has cast in more 

m T. R. adds 'answering,' with A E PR~ &c. ; 
~ B D L Ital (exc. l\fonac) Vulg :M:emph omit. 

n Or 'age.' 
° Kve_io-; without article,. for' Jehovah.' 
P 'l'. R. reads 'And,' with ADE P Q RA &c. 

1 GD Ital Vulg Syrr; NB L 33 Memph 'For.' 
q N has 'TOL'> µ.a67JraL<; avrov, with A E L P R ~ 

&c. Ital Vulg; B D omit avrov. 
r Or ' in feasts.' 
• i<p{µ.a, the sentence passeU. on 1.hc thin.2: 

charged as guilt, even the charge itself ns gTou11tl 
of judg·ment; not the fact of condemn:1iio11. 
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4 than all ; for all these out of their slrnll not be able to reply to or w resist. 
abnm1ance have cast into the gifts [of 16 But ye will be delivered up even bJr 
Goel t]; but she out of her need has parents aud brethren ancl relations 
cast in all the liviug which she lrnd. and friends, ancl they shall put to 

5 And as some spoke of the temple, 17 death [some] from among you, and 
that it was adorned with goodly ye will be hated of all for my name's 
stones and consecrated offerings, he 18 sake. And a hair of your head shall 

6 said, [As to J these things which ye 19 in no wise x perish. By your patient 
are beholding, days are coming in 20 endlU'ance gain your souls.Y But 
"\Yhich there shall not be left stone when ye see J crusalem encompassed 
npon stone which shall not be thrown with armies, then know that its cle-

7 <lown. And they asked him saying, 21 solation is drawn nigh. Then let 
Teacher, when then shall these things those who are in J udrea flee to the 
be; and what [is J the sign when these mountains, and those who are in the 

8 things are going to take place? And midst of it dcpurt out, and those who 
he said, See that ye be not led astray, are in the country not enter into it; 
for many shall come in my name, 22 for these are days of avenging, that 
saying, I am [he J, and the time is all the things that are written may be 
clrrt"\vn nigh: go ye not [therefore v] 23 accomplished. Butz woe to them 

9 after them. And when ye shall hear that are with child and to them who 
of wars an<l tumults, be not terrified, give suck in those days, for there 
for these things must first take place, slrnJl be great distress npon the lancl 

io but the encl is not immediately. Then 2 -t nnd wrath upon a this people. And 
he said to them, Nation shall rise up they shall fall by the edge of the 
against nation, and kingdom against sword, and be led captive into all 

11 kingdom ; there shall be both great the nations ; and Jerusalem shall be 
eanhquakes in different places, and trodden down of [the J nations until 
famines and pestilences; and there [the] times of [the] nations be ful-
shall be fearful sights and great signs 25 filled. And there shall be signs in 

12 from heaven. But before all these sun arnl moon and stars, and upon 
things they shall lay their hancls upon the earth distress of nations in per-
:you ancl persecute you, delivering plexity [at] the roar of the sea mH.1 
lyouJ up to synagogues aml prisons, 211 rolling wiwes,b men ready to die 
bringing [you J before kings and through fear and expectation of what 
governors on account of my name;\ is coming on the habitable earth, 

Ll but it shall turn out to you for a testi- for the powers of the heavens shall 
u mony. Settle therefore in your hearts 21 be shaken. And then shall they see 

not to meclita.te beforehand [your] the Son of man coming in a cloud 
13 defence, for I will give you a mouth 28 with power and great glory. But 

arnl wisdom which all your opposers when these things begin to come to 

t 1:-l B L X 1 Mcmph omit; ADE QA &c. 33 G!J 
ltn l Ynlg Syrr insert. 

'" B D L X l\Icmph omit (~ lcaYes out by care
]P~s11css the sentence, 'and the time is drawn 
11i.!!·h '); A EA &c. 1 a:3 GD Am l~rix insert. 

"·r. lt. reads' nor,' with EX A &c. 3:3; 'or'~ A 
R KL R II 113; ~ H LU\Jput 'resist,' before 'reply 
to.' 

' ou µ1): ,.-cc note to l\fott. xvi. 2~. 
Y Or 'pot't'C'~s your souls.' In the first sense 

: hat of the text, it is the same as ::natt. xxiv.13; 
Luke xvii. 33; }fo.tt. xvi. 25; Luke ix. 21', &c.; 
<'0111p:1rc l\lark xiii. 13. l~or the second, Krcioµcu 
1·crtai11ly means 'possess,' :is KTl}Topt>, Acts iv. 
:i 1; ~H' 1 '.rhcss. iv. 4, which docs not mean, evi
d<·11! !y, 'ohhin a wife,' ns alkg;c1l. Compare 

J\fatt. x. !J; Luke xYiii. 12. There is the idea in 
the word of 'having by getting.' Kypke's in
teriwetatiou, 'preserving our lives,' seems out of 
place. Th"' idea is, 'they would have Messiah's 
<leli,·crance,' and it is so worded as to leave a 
better one to the killed, though some would win 
life here below. . 
'~ has M, with A C E R X A &c. 1 33 G!J 

versions; B D L Ital (exc. Brix) omit. 
a 'J'. R. r0ads €v, 'among,' with E j, and others; 

~ABC DK L 1\1RXIT1 33 G9 Ital Vulg l\femph 
omit. 

u 'l'. R. reads 'in perplexity, sea and rolling 
waxes roaring,' withD EA &c.; text 1:-l ABC L l\I 
l{, X 1 33 G!J Ital Vulg Syrr l\1emph. 
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---------------------·--·-
pass, look up and lift up your heacls, 
because your redemption draws nigh. 

29 Ancl he spoke a parable to them : 
Beholcl the fig-tree and all the trees ; 

30 when they already sprout, ye know 
of your own selves, [on] looking [at 
them J , that already the summer is 

31 near. So also ye, when ye see 
these things take place, know that 

32 the kingdom of God is near. Verily 
I say unto you, that this generation 
shall in no wise pass away until all 

:l3 come to pass. The heaven and the 
earth shall pass away, lmt my worcls 

34 shall in no wise pass away. But 
take heed to yourselves lest possibly 
your hearts be laclen with surfeiting 
and drinking and cares of life, and 
that clay come upon you suddenly 

3.; unawares; for as a snare shall it 
come upon all them that dwell upon 

36 the face of the whole earth. Watch 
therefore,c praying at every season, 
that ye may be accounted worthy to 
escape all these things which are 
about to come to pass, and to stand 
before the Son of man. 

37 And by day he was teaching in the 
temple, d and by night, going out, he 
remained abroad on the mountain 

30 called [the mount] of Olives; and all 
the people came early in the morning 
to him in the temple cl to hear him. 

XXII. Now the feast of unleavened 
bread, which [is J called the passover, 

2 drew nigh, and the chief priests ancl 
the scribes sought how they might 
kill him; for they feared the people. 

3 And Satan entered into Judas, who 
was surnamed e Iscariote, being of the 

4 number of the twelve. Ancl he went 
away and spoke with the chief priests 
ancl f captains as to how he should 

,; deliver him up to them. And they 
were rejoiced, and agreed to give 

6 him money. Aml he came to an 

agreement to do it, and sought an 
opportunity to delirnr him up to 
them away from the crowd. 

7 And the clay of unlea;yencd Lreatl 
came, in which the passover was to 

8 be killed. And he sent Peter and John, 
saying, Go ancl prepare the passover 

9 for us, that we may eat [it]. But 
they said to him, \Vhere wilt thou 

10 that we prepare [it]? And he said 
to them, Behold, as ye enter into 
the city a man will meet you, carry
ing an earthen pitcher of water ; 
follow him into the house where 

11 he goes in ; and ye shall say to the 
master of the house, The teacher 
says to thee, \Vhere is the guest
chamber where I may eat the pass-

12 over with my disciples? And her; 
will shew yon a large upper room 

1n furnished: there make ready. And 
having gone they found it as he had 
said to them ; ancl they prepared 
the passover. 

14 Auel when tho hour was come, he 
placed himself at table, and the 

15 [twelveh] apostles with him. And 
he said to them, \Vith desire I have 
desired to eat this passover with yon 

16 before I suffer. For I say unto you, 
that I will not eat any more at 
all of it until it be fulfilled in the 

17 kingdom of Goel. And having re-
ceiYed a cup, when he hacl given 
thanks he said, Take this and divide 

18 it among yourselves. For I say unto 
you, that I will not drink at all i of 
the fruit of the vine until the king-

19 clom of Goel come. And having 
taken a loaf, when he had given 
tlrnnks, he broke [it] , and gave [it J to 
them, saying, This is my body which 
_is given for you : this do in rcmem-

20 brance of me. In like manner also 
the cup, after having supped, saying, 
This cup [is J the new covenant in 

c Many read' But watch,' with~ B D Ycrc; A ndd 'and the scribes.' 
CE LR A &c. Am Syrr l\icmph '\Vatch there- g iK£'i110<>, 'thnt' man. 
fore,' as T. R. " 'Twelve' is rloubtful, but has the support of 

ct i•po11. A CE (L) PR (X) A &c. Am S;yrr lHcrnph; ~ R 
e ~ B D L X 69 1\Iemph rend 'called.' D Ital ( exc. Brix i\Ionac) omit; L X omit' apos-
r T. R. ndcls 'the,' with CSU A; ~ABE L tles.' 

PR X A &c. 1 G9 omit; C P Ital ( e:xr. Brix) Syn 1 i ~ B (D G) -K L l\I II (1) nclcl O.rro roil ,.c.,. 

' 
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my Llood, which is poured out for\ dals, did ye lack anything? And they 

:2t you. l\Ioreover, behold, the hand' 3 .i said, Nothing. He said therefore 
of him that delivers me up [is J with to them, But now he that has a purse 

:!:! me on the table ; and k the Son of let him take [it], in like manner also 
man indeed goes as it is determined, a scrip, and he that has none let him 
Lut woe unto that man by whom sell his garment and buy a sword; 

t;i he is deliverec1 up. And they 1 began 37 for I say unto you, that this that is 
to question together among them- written must yetq be accomplishecl. 
~elves who then it could be of them in me, And he was reckoned with , 

::i \Yho "\Vas about to do this. And there [the J lawless: for also the things 
"\Yas also a strife among them which s,~ concerning mo have an end. And 
of them should be held to be [the J they saicl, Lord, behold here are two 

z·, greatest. And he said to them, The swords. And he said to them, It is 
kings of the nations rule over them, enough. 
and they that exercise :mthority over s~ And going forth he went according 

:::; them are cttllecl benefactors. But to hisr custom to the mount of Olives, 
ye [shall] not [be] thus; but let the and thes disciples also followed him. 
greater among you be as the younger, 10 And when he was at the place he 

:!; and the leader as he that serves. For said to them, Pray that ye enter not 
which [is J greater, he that is at table .n into temptation. And he was with-
or he that seryes ? [Is J not he that drawn from them about a stone's 
is at table? But I am in the midst throw, and having knelt down he 

2" of you as the one that serves. But ye 42 prayed, saying, Father, if thou wilt 
are they "\Yho have persevered with rnmove this cup from me: - but 

~,, me in my temptations. And I ap- then,t not my will, but thine be 
point unto you, as my Father has 43 done. And an angel appeared to 

;;o appointed unto me, a kingdom, that him from heaven strengthening him. 
ye may ea,t and drink at my table 44 And being in conflict he prayed more 
in my kingdom, and sit on thrones intently. And his sweat became as 

.. judging the twelv_e trib~s of Is1:ael. _ great drops ?f blood, f n:lling down 
1 

.. i Am1 the Lord sa1d,m Srmon, Snnon, 4" upon the eartn.v And nsmg up from i 
behold, Satan has demanded to have his w prayer, coining to the x disciples, I 

:;:2 you,11 to sift [you] as wheat; but I he found them sleeping from grief. ! 
have Lesonght for thee that thy faith 4r. And he said to them, ,Why sleep ye? I 
fail not; and thou, v;·hen once thou rise up and pray that ye enter not into 
hast been restored, 0 confirm thy temptation. 

::3 brethren. And he said to him, Lord, 47 Y As he was yet speaking, behold, a 
with thee I am ready to go both to crowd, and he that was called Judas, 

:: 4 prison and to death. And he said, I one of the twelve, went on before 
tell thee, Peter, [the J cock shall notP them, and drew near to Jesus to kiss 
crow to-day before that thou shalt 48 him. And Jesus said to him, Judas, 
thrice deny that thou lmowest me. deliverest thou up the Son of man 

:.;:; And he saicl to them, vVhen I sent with a kiss? 
you without purse and scrip and san- 49 And they who were around him, 

k ~ B D L 'l' ]fornph read' for.' I a.vro[. 
u• B L 'l' l\Icrnph 'l'heb omit Eir.€ oe o Kupws-. 
11 In middle \ oire this is the force of €~atrioµa.t. 

It is not h<:rc, I think, as Alford says, 'and got 
. You.' thom:h so usell sometimes. 'l'he ide;L is, 'a 
re<t11est to be p:ivcn up into a person's lmmls.' 
• 

0 I,iterally 'hast returned back.' 
Pov µl]: sec ix. 27. (1:-l BL Q 'l' Xomit µl].) 
q ~A B DH L QT X 1 Ver Brix l\'lcmph omit 

i:'TL. r TO. 

• T. R. reads 'his,' withEQD." &P.
0

69 Syr-Urt 
& Pst; ~AB D L l\12 'f A2 l 13 Am l\iemph omit. 

t 'But then,' 1fll.1jv. 
v A U R 'l' Brix. omit vers. 4:~. 44; ~has them, 

with D F Q and almost all others. ""T~S" • 
1 'f. R. (not Stephens) adds a.vrov, reading 

'his,' with 1 and some other cursives Am Syrr 
l\Iemph 'l'heh. 

Y 'l'.R. hasoi,' But,' with D l~ HSY r D.(SFr); 
~ A B L R 1' X and othrrs 1 G:> Am omit. 

N.'f. I 
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seeing wlw,t was going to follow, said Before [the] cock crow r thou shalt 
[to him z], Lord, shall we smite with 62 deny me thrice. And Pcter,g going 

50 [the J sword? A.ml a certa,in one from forth without, wept bitterly. 
among them smote the bondman of 63 And the men who held him 11 

the high priest and took off his right 64 mocked him, beating [him J; aml 
;;i ear. And Jesus answering said, covering him np,i asked him saying, 

Suffer thus far; and having touched Prophesy, who is it that struck thee? 
52 his n ear, he healed him. And Jesus 65 And they said many other injurious 

sa.id to the chief priests and captains things to him. 
of the temple band elders, who were 66 And when it was day, the elclerhoocl 
come against him, Have ye come out of the people, both [the] chief priests 
as against a robber with swords and and scribes, were gathered together, 

53 sticks? When I was cby by day and led him into theirj council, say-
with you in the temple b ye did not ing, If thon art the Christ, tell us. 
stretch out your hands against me ; 67 And he said to them, If I tell you, ye 
Lnt this is your hour and the power 68 will not at all believe; and if I shouldk 
of darkness. ask [you J , ye would not answer me 

54 And having laid hold on him, they 69 at all, nor let me go :1 butm henceforth 
led him [away J, and they led [him c] shall the Son of man be sitting on 
into the house of the high priest. the right hand of the power of Goel. 

55 And Peter followed afar off. And 70 And they all said, Thou, then art the 
they having lit n, fire in the midst of Son of God? And he said to them, 
the court and sat down together, Peter n Ye say that I am. And they said, 

5a sat among them. And a certain What need have we any more of 
maid, having seen him sitting by the witness, for we have heard ourselves 
light, and having fixed her eyes upon 1 out of his mouth? (XXIII.) And the 
him, sn,id, And this [man] was with whole multitude of them, rising up, 

57 him. But he denied [him rl], saying, led him to Pilate. 
58 \Vornan, I do not know him. And 2 And they began to accuse him, say-

~.iter a short time another seeing him ing, \Ve have found this [man J per-
said, And thou, art of them. But yerting Ollrn nation, and forbidding to 

59 Peter said, Man, I am not. And after give tribute to Cresar, saying that he 
the lapse of about one hour another :; himself is Christ, a king. And Pilate 
stoutly maintained it, saying, In demanc1ed of him saying, Art thou 
truth this [man] also was with him: the king of the Jews ? And he an-

60 for also he is a Galilrean. And Peter : .i swering him said, Thon sayest. And 
said, Man, I know not what thon : Pilate said to the chief priests and 
sayest. And immediately, while ho 1 the crowds, I find no guilt in this 
was yet speaking, [the 0] cock crew. .; man. But they insisted, saying, He 

r,i And the Lord, turning round, looked • stirs np the people, teaching throngh
at Peter ; and Peter remembered the · out all J udrea, beginning from Galileo 
word of the Lord, how he said to him, i; even on to here. But Pilate, having 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'Many omit' to him,' wiLh ~BLT X Monnc · Syrr; text~ RD L l\I 'l' II Itnl Vulg ~Iemph. 
:\kmph; A ER~ &c. 1 69 Am S,yrr insert. i 'I'. R .. nd(ls 'smo1 o hi<; fare nncl,' with A (D) ]~ 

" ~ B J_, R 'f 1 omit avTOV after W'TtoV. x ~ &c. 6!) Am Syrr; 1-t ll IC L M 'f II l\iemph omit. 
b i<pov. i 'I'. R., with A a 1 6D, adds 'ow11,' reading-
c T. R.. reads' him,' with EX~ &c. 69 l\Iemph · fo.vTwv. 

~ .\. B DK L 1\1H,'1'II1 Ital Vulg-omit. ' k 'J'. R. adds' also,' with A EX I'~ &c. 16!) Am 
'
1

.1-t B ~( L l\I S 'l' X TI 1 S.vr-Crt & l'st l\fomph llrix l\fomph; ~ B D L 'f omit. D omits 8€ Kai. 
ouut 'h11n ;' AD=' E a &c. GH Am insert. 1 Some omit 'nor let rn0 go,' with 1-t B L 'f 1 

e T. R. has' the' in text, with a few cmsives. l\Iemph; ADE X ~ &c. G!J Itnl ·vulgS,vrr insert. 
f NB K J, J\I 'f X TI <m 1\[ernph ndd 'to-rl:iy.' m 'f. R. omits 'but,' with l<: ~ &c. Syn·; NA R 
g N B D K L l\'l TX II 1 l\Iemrih omit b Ilfrpoo; D L 'l' X Ital Vulp· insert · 

1·crdin~ 'he.' ' n T. R. rendR 'ti;e nati~n,' with:\ EX:~ &r. · 
>T.R. l'C'.Hls 'Jcsns,' with AE x~ &c. l G!) I ~/tWll~BDIIo!l:rr~()!llt:d V11lg-~,\Tl'~fcrnph. 
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hcanl G~llilee [named], dem::mdecl 1 ~'.l into prison. Pilate therefore,s de-
' if the mau were a Galila:~an ; ancl sirous to release J esns, again aclclress-
~rn ':in~· l~arned tI:at he w~s of Herod's ~~ ed [~hem]. B_nt they ~riecl_ out in reply 
Jl11'1slhct10n, remitted 0 lnm to Herou, ~:.. saymg, Crucify, crucify 111111. And he i 
who himself also ,,·as at Jerusalem saiL1 the third time to them, \Vhat evil i 

~ in those clays. And when Herod saw then has this [man] done? I have j 
J csns he greatly rejoiced, for he hacl f0nnc1 no en.use of cleath in him: I will i 
liccn a lung '"hile uesirous of seeing chastise him therefore and release 1 

]1iJ._n, Lc;cn.usc ofhearingmanythingsP :e:i him. But they 'vere urgent vvith loud 
concerning him, and he hoped to see voices, Legging that he might be 

" ~lnne sign done Ly l1im; ancl he crucified. Ancl their voices [and 
qnestionccl him in many words, bnt , those of the chief priests t] prevalled. 

1 '' he answered him nothing. .And the, 24 .\.ncl Pilate adjudged that what they 
L"hief priests and the scriues stood 

1 

2
' begged should take place. Ancl he 

a and accnse<l. him violently. Andi released n him who, for tumult and 
Herod with his troops having set him 1 llllffc1er, had been cast into v prison, 
at nought and mockcLl him, having whom they Legged for, and J esns he 
imt a splemlid robe upon him, sent deliYered up to their will. 

' '~ liim back to Pilate. And Pilate and'~ 1 And as they led him away, they 
Herod became friend,, with one an- I laid hold on a, certain Simon, a 
other the same day, for they had Leen I Cyrcnian, w comjng from the field, 
ai: enmity before between themselves. and put the cross upon him to bear 

1 : Ancl Pilato, having called together I 2' it behind Jesus. And a great multi-
1 the chief priests and the rulers aml tucle of the people, and of women 
1 

11 the people, said ~o them, Ye h~ve 
10

, whox w~iled and lamented_ him, fol
j lironght to me tlns man as turnmg · =-~ lowed lum. Ancl Jesus turnmg round 
J nwaythepeople[torebellion],anclbe- to them said,Y Daughters of Jerusa-

1 

hohl, I, lrnsing examined him before lem, do not weep over me, but weep 
yo~1, have found nothi~1g criminal. in 

1 
, over yourselves and over yom: ch~l-

1 ilns man as to the tlnngs of wlnch I :lJ dren; for Lehold, days are commg 111 

· i· ye accuse him; nor Herod either, which they will say, Blessed [are J 
for I remitted you to him, and Le-1 the barren, ant1 wombs that lrnve not 
1 toh1, nothing worthy of death is done 

1 
borne, and breasts that have not given 

1 J )y him.'1 Having chastised him, :;ci suck. rrhen shall they begin to say 
1 ~ therefore, I ·will release him. (Now to the mountains, Fall upon us; and 

i lrn was o blig2d to release one for them 31 to the hills, Cover us : for if these 
i 1 ' nt [tho J feast.r) But they cried out things are done z in the green tree, 

1

1 in a mass saying, Awa,y with this what shall take place in th~ dry'? 
!man J and release Barabbas to us; 32 Now two others also, malefactors, 

I \rho was. one who, for a cert~in tu- ., were led with him to be i:ut to death. I mult wlnch had taken place 111 the ,,:i And when they came :i. LO the place 
' city and [for] nrnn1or, had 1JCen cast 

1 
which is called Skull, there they 

o" Remitte!l . (U.vmriµ.rrw), is the tedmieal I ~\.~1 1iem1ih; ADE PX A &c. 1 G!l SjTi" insert. 
wm·d," sn;rs Grotius, "for '-Clldin~ him to his u T. R. adds 'unto them,' with K 1\1IT16!! 1\111 
lll'"pcr jurisdiction:" U.varr. in ye1·sc 11, hO\yever, S.nr; ~AB DE P,X _t!t. &e. Vere l\1emph omit. 
1s ·sent hack,' pcl'h:tps not without allus10n to • 'r. R. adds' the, with ACE LP &c. Mernph; 
jrn<sdiction, as they \H're in stl'ifc alJont it. ~ B D F K 69 omit. 

11 :Many omit 'many things,' with ::-1 B DK L l\i w 'l'. R. adds 'who was,' that is, insei·ts the 
n l )femph; but A ER XI' t!t. A &c. 13 69 Ital article ToiJ, with litllc authoi·ity. 
Yulµ: Sj'l'l' i11s~rt. <J See Kyp~~e i;i loco. ! x 'I'. R. adds' also,' with C3 E P ~ &c. l. 13; ~ ~. 

r'rI1e '"enumeness of verse 17 is doubted by C·'DLX33ltal VnlgNlemphorn1t; ~G9onntaL 
many, ~( D) EX t!t. &c. l 6!) Am Syrr insert; AB and i.:af.. Y Or' turning ronnd said to them.' 
K L''r II \'ere omit. D puts it after ver. 19. z See notes to chn.p. xii. 20; xvi. 4. 

' ~A B D J, T Ital rend 'And Pilate,' 0€ for ovv. " T. R., with A E X t!t. &c. l, reads 'h:ul gone;' 
'.)Jany omit, with~ BL Ii:il (cxr. Colb Brix) 

1 
1.cxt ~BCD J, Q, 33 69 Ital Vulg S.)'r-Crt & Pst. 

-------------------------



LUKE XXIII. XXIV. 

crucified him, and the malefactors, 
one on the right hand, the other 011 

I :i,1 the left. And J esns said, Father, for
giYe them, for they know not what 
they <lo.b Arnl, pasting out his gar-

::;; ments, they cast lots. And the peo
ple stood beholding, and the rulers 
also [with them <J sneered, saying, He 
has saved others; let him save him
self if this is the Christ, the chosen 

::r. one of Goel. And the soldiers also 
made game of him, coming up d offer

::7 ing him -vinegar, and sa,ying, If thou 
be the king of the Jews, save thyself. 

33 And there was also an inscription 
[written e J over him in Greek, arn1 
Homan, and Hebrew letters : This is 
the king of the Jews. 

:1 9 Now one of the malefactors who 
had been hanged i:;poke insultingly 
to him, saying,£ Art not tJwn g tho 

·10 Christ? save thyself and us. But the 
other answering rebuked him, say
ing, Dost thou too not fear God, thou 
that art unc1er the same juc1gment? 

11 and we indeed justly, for we receive 
the just recompense of what we have 
done ; but this [man J has done no

~2 thing amiss. And he said to Jesus, 
R.emember me, [Lord,11] when thou 

<1
3 comest in thy kingdom. And Jesus i 

said to him, Verily I say to thee, 
To-day shalt thou be with me in 

I d" , para ise. 

1

1 
H And it was about [the J sixth hour, 

and there came darkness over the 
, whole landk until [the] ninth hour. 
1 

45 And the sun was darkened, and the 
) veil of the temple rent in the midst. 

b B D* Vere Yer omit the first hnlf of the versP. 
cN BCD L Q X 33 69 l\Iemph omit 'with 

them;' A E 6. &e. 1 ]3rix Arn Syr-Crt & Rel insert. 
' d N A B C* L Vere Mernph omit Kai before 
I o~oc;: c~ E Q X 6. &:e. l 33 G!l Arn Syrr insert. 
I c 'Written' is donhtful; NB L l\Iemph omit; 
1j ~has yeypaµµ€mi; N }ins ypaµµa,uLv; (A J? Q) X 13 

.i'3 69 both (AD Q ernyeypaµ.µwri)· won BC* L 
' omit ' in Greek and Roman aud H~hrew letters.' 
I f BDLomit 'snyi11~.' (Dom.toemlof nrse.) 
I g T. R. rends' If thou art,' with A c:i E QR x 
· a &c. Am Syrr; text NBC* L Yerc Ver Corb 
! Memph. 
I h N B C* D L M* 1\Iemph omit 'Lord;' A C2 E 

M 2 RX A &c. Am Snr illsert. 
_ i NB I.' l\Ic·rnph ori1it 'Jesus;' AC (D) E QR 

X A &e. mse1·t. 

·iG And Jesus, having cried with a loud 
voice, said, Father, into thy hands I 
commit 1 my spirit. And having said 

'17 this, he expired. Now the centurion, 
seeing what took place, glorified God, 
saying, In very deed this [man] was 

48 just. And all the crowds v .. ·ho had 
come together to that sight, having 
seen m the things that took place, re-

t19 turnec1, beating [theirn] breasts. And 
all those who knew him stood afar 
off, the women also who had follow
ed him from Galilee, beholding these 
things. 

50 And behold, a man named J osepb, 
who was a councillor, a good man 

51 and a just (this [man J had not as
sented to their counsel and deed), of 
Arimatluea, a city of the Jews, who 
also waited, [himself also, 0 ] for the , 

52 kingdom of God-he having gone to 
Pilate begged the body of Jesus ; 

53 and having taken it down, wrapped 
it in fine linen and placed him P in a 
tomb hewn in the rock, where no 

54 one had ever been laid. And it was 
preparation day, and [the J sabbath 

55 twilightwascomingon. Andwomen,<i 
who r had come along with him out 
of Galilee, having followed, saw the 
sepulchre and how his body was 

5G placed. And haYing returned they 
prepared aromatic spices and oint
ments, and remained quiet on the 
sabbath, according to the comrnand-

1 ment. (XXIV.) But on the morrow 
of the sabbath,8 very early indeed in 
the morning, they came to the tomb, 
bringing the aromatic spices which 

k Or 'enrth.' 
1 •r. R. reads 'I will commit,' with E L A nnd 

others from the LXX ; text NA B C K l\I P Q U 
XII (1) 33. 

m 'l'. Ii. rends 'seeinp:,' with E P Q 6. &e. G9; 
text N B C D L RX 33 S,nr; A omits 'having 
seen the things that took place.' 

n T. R. has' their' in text, with C2 E P QR A 
&c. 33 (69) Ital Yulµ- Syrr; NAB C* D L 1 omit. 

0 NBC D Lr Ia li!J l\fomph Syr-Pst & l'rt omit 
'himself also;' A E 6. &c. 1 33 insert. 

I' •r. R. reads' it,' with A EL PX A &e. ~3; (1 
22 69 omit) ; text NB C D (B h:is avTo, but tlw 
line which marks an v (-) is visible). 

'IT. R. ndds 'also,' with little or no authority. 
r ai'.nve<;. 
•Or' on the first [d:i,v] of the week.' 



LUKE XXIV. 

~ they had prepared.t And they found 
the stone rolled away from the sepul

:; chre. And ,,,,-hen they had entered 
they found not the body of the Lord 

1 J esns. And it came to pass as they 
were in perplexity a.bout it, tlrnt v 

Lebold, t v,;o men suddenly w stood 
.; by them in shining raiment. And as 

they were filled with fear and bowed 
their faces to the ground, they said 
to them, "\Vhy seek ye the living one 

,; among the dead? He is not here, 
but is risen : remember how he spoke 

1 ~ to yon, being yet in Galilee, saying, 
'l'lie Son of urnn must be delivered 
11p into the hands of sinners,x and be 

~ crucified, arn1 ri::>e the third day. And 
" they remembered his words; and, re

turning from the sepulchre, related 
all these things to the eleven and 

111 to all the rest. Now it was Mary of 
:;.\[agdala,arn1 Johanna, and Mary theY 
[mother] of James, and the . others 
'vith them, who told these tlnngs to 

11 the apostles. Aud their words ap
peared in their oyes as an idle tale, 

12 and they l1isbelieved them. But 
Peter, rising up, ran to the sepulchre, 
am1 stooping down he sees the linen 
clothes lying there alone, and went 
away home," wondering at what had 
lrnppened.a 

i:1 .i\.11J bel1oltl, t".,.o of tl1en1 were 
going on tho same day to a village 
l1istant sixty stadia b from Jerusalem, 

14 called Ernniaii.s; and they conversed 
with one another about all these 

15 things which had taken place. And 
it came to pass as they conversed 
and reasoned, that v Jesus himself 

1 '' drn.wing nigh went with them; but 
their eyes were holden so as not to 

11 know him. And be said to them, 
\Vhat discourses are these which pass 

Let,veen you as ye walk, and are 
18 downcast? And one [of them] , named 

Cleopas, answering said to him, Thou 
sojournest alone in Jerusalem, and 
dost not know what has taken place 

19 in it in these days? And he said to 
them, \Vhat things? And they sa,id 
to l1im, 'J.1he things concerning J esns 
the Nazarrean,c who was a prophetcl 
mighty in deed and word before Goel 

20 and all the people ; and how the chief 
priests and our rulers delivered him 
up to [the J judgmente of death and 

21 crucified him. But we had hoped 
that he wasf [the one J who is about 
to redeem Israel. But then,i:: besides 
all these things, it is now, to-day, the 
third day since these things took 

22 place. Am1 withal, certain women 
from amongst us astonished us, hav
ing been very early at the sepulchre, 

2;) aml, not having found his body, 
came, saying that they also had seen 
a vision of angels, who say that he 

21 is living. And some of those with 
us went to the sepulchre, and found 
it so, as the women also had said, 

2 .; lmt him they saw not. And he said to 
them, 0 senseless and slow of heart 
to believe in all that the prophets 

2c lrnve spoken! Ought not the Christ 
to have su:ffeted these things and to 

2 7 enter mto his glory? And having 
hcgnn from Moses and from all the 
prophets, he interpreted to them in 
all the scriptm·es the things concern-

28 ing himself. And they drew near to 
the village where they were going, 
and he made h as though he would go 

1io farther. And they constrained him, 
saying, Stay with us, for it is toward 
eyening and the day is declining. 
Aud he tntered in to stay with them. 

so And it came to pass as he was at 

t T. R. nclds 'and some others with them,' proba.bl,v from lcctionnry use. See Burgan, Last 
"·ith A C 3 1J E .i &c. 8yrr; l--l BC'' L33 ltal (exe. Twelve Verses, 222. 
Brix l\Imrne) Yu lg :Mcmph omit, L> The length of a stadiitm wns about 607 

v Kai. English feet-. 
"See note to ii. !l. cl--! BIL read' Nazarene.' (Cf. l\lark i. 2,t) 
' av8pwrrw11 ap.aprw>..wv. d avljp rrpocfJ1J'T'Y/t;. 
YT. R. omits 'the.' with l~ :rnd a few others. c Sec note to chap. xx. 47. r Literally 'is.' 
' "Po<> €avT011: sec Kypke in loco. (BL avT011.) i; l--! B D L 1 33 add ' also.' 
':-:onrn len.vc this verse out with]) Vere Ver; 1 h ~AB D L 1 have the n01·ist rrpouer.ot~uaTo. 

ii i-.; in ~AB I &e., but not in Eusebian Canons, I The o1hers have the imperfc:ct with 'l'. R. __________________ ...... 



LUKE XXIV. 

table with them, lrnving taken the 142 Have ye anything here to eat? And f 
bread, he blessed, and having broken I they gaven him part of a broiled ! 

s1 it, gave i it to them. And their eyes 
1 

18 fish and of a honeycomb ;0 and he · 
were opened, and they recognisecl i 11 took it P and ate before them. And 1 

him. And he disappeared from them. he said to them, These [are J the'" '. 
32 And they said to one another, Was words which I spoke to you while 1 i 

not our heart burni11g in us as he was yet with you, that all that is ' 
spoke to us on the way, [ andj] as he written concerning me in the law of I 

I 
:.rn opened the scripturns to us? And Moses and prophets and psalms must. I 

rising up the same hour, they re- . .1.; be fulfilled. Then he opened their ! 
turned to Jerusalem. And they understanding to understand the I 

I found the eleven, and those with them 4 t> scriptures, and said to them, Thus 

I 
M gathered together, saying, The Lord . it is written, and thus it behoved I 

~ is indeed risen and has appeared to . the Christ to suffer,r and to rise from 'j 

: 35 Simon. And they related what [had H among the dead the thinl day ; and 
! happened] on the way, and how he that repentance and remission of i 
I was made known to them in the sins should be preached in his name 
I breaking of bread.It to all the nations beginning at J e-
1 ::r, And as they were saying these 48 rusalem. And ye are witnesses of 

things, he himself1 stood in their 4a these things. And behold, I send 
midst, and says to them, Peace [be J the promise of my Father upon you; 

;i7 unto you. But they, being confound- but do ye rnmain in the city s till 
ed and being frightened, supposed ye be clothed with power from on 

38 they beheld a spirit. And he said to high. 
them, \Vhy are ye troubled ? and 50 And he led them out as far as 
why are thoughts rising in your Bethany, and having lifted up his 

3a hearts ? behold my hands and my Gl hands, he blessed them. And it came 
feet, that it is I myself. Handle me to pass as he was blessing them, he 
nnd see, for a spirit has not flesh and was separated from them and was 

40 bones as ye see me having. And ii 2 caITied up into heaven.t And they, 
having said this he shewed them having done him homage, returned to 

41 his m hands and his m feet. But while 1J 3 Jerusalem with great joy, and were 
they yet did not believe for joy, and continually in the temple praising 
were wondering, he said to them, and v blessing God.w 

i E7ftlii8tuµt, with the sense of 'giving it into 
their hands,' as a letter. lie took the house
father's plare, and blessed and gave it to them. -

j ~ B D L 33 l\Iemph omit Kai; A E PX A &c. 
1 69 Am Brix Syrr insert. 

k Or ' the loaf.' 
I aho'i'. T.R. reads avTo; 0 'I71croii;,,Yith A E(X) 

A &c. 1 33 69 (Am) Brix l\Iemph; NBD L Vere 

I 
\'er omit o 'lr1croii;. mTCi; ...... Tov;, 

n A~ain ir.tliiliwµt: see ver. 30. 
, 0 ~'A B D L TI omit 'and of a honeycomb ;' E 
I N X A &c. 1 33 69 Am Svrr imC'rt. 
/ P Or 'took it before tliem and ate.' 
I q AB DK L N X TI 33 add µov. 

r NB 0"' D L Ital (exc. Brix l\fonac) Memph 

read' Thus it is written that the Christ should 
snfTer ;'A C2 EN X A &c. 1 33 69 Vulg SJTr as in 
text·. 

s 'f. R. adds' of Jerusalem,' with A C2 X A &c. 
1 33 69 8yrr; ~ B c~ D L Ital ( exc. Brix l\fonar) 
Vulg Memph omit. 

t ABC L X A &e. 133 69 Vulg l\fomph Syrr have 
'and was carried up into heaven;' ~.,. D Itnl 
(exc. Colb Brix l\fonac) omit. 

v ~ B c·:i L l\'lemph omit 'praising and;' Ac~ 
X A &c. 1 33 69 Arn Syrr insert. D Ital (exc. Colli . 
Brix l\fonac) reads 'praising' only. I 

w T. R. adds 'Amen,' with AB c2 x A &C'. ()'l I 

Am Syrr; ~ C'' D L TI 1 22 33 Itnl (exc. Colb Brix I 
l\fonar) l\Iemph omit 

------·- -------



GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

JOI-IN.a 
I. Iu [the J beginning wa,s the \Vorel, 112 his own. h received him not; but as 

r.ml the \Yorcl was with God, and many as received him, to them gaye 
:! the \Vonl was God. He 1.> was in the he [the J right to be i children of God, 
3 beginning with God. All things re- to those that believe oni his name; 

ceivecl being thron_c~·b him, and with- 13 who have been born, not of blood nor 
out him not one [thing] received being of flesh's will nor of man's will, bnt 
which has receiYed being. of God. 

4 In him was life, and the life was 14 And the Vv ord beca,me flesh, arnl 
5 the light of men.c And the light dwelt nmong us (and we have con-

appears in darkness, and the dark- templated his glory, a glory as of an 
ness apprehended it not. only-begotten 'vith k a father), full of 

13 There was a man sent from God, 15 grace and truth ; (J olm bears witness 
7 his name J olm. He d came for wit- of him, and he has cried, saying, This 

ness, that he might witness concern- was he of whom I said, He that comes 
ing the light, that all might believe after me is preferred before me, for 

s throngh him. Hee was not the light, J 1G ho was before me ;) for 1 of his fo 1-
hut that he might witness concerning I ness we· all have received, and grace 

a the light. The true light was that 

1

. 
17 upon grace. For the law was giYen 

which, coming into the world, light- by Moses: grnce and truth subsists rn 
10 ens f every man. He was in tho 18 through Jesus Christ. No one has 

world, and the world had [its J being seen God at any time ; the only-
through him, and the world knew begotten Son, who is inn the bosom of 

11 him not. He came to his own,g and the Father, he e hath declared [him J . 
a It is well to remark that the introduction of h oi i:otot: here it is the masculine; cf. xvii. :!. 

the personal prououn is so universal in John, i y£vfo0a.t: to take that place. 
tltat it is impossible always to give it an e111- j tt>: see note to 2 'l'im. i. 12. 
phntic sense. I h:we noted its presence by this k 7ra.pci. with a geniti 1·e, •on the p'.lrt of,' 'from.' 
i11ark ·so that each can judge for himself when what 11ows out on. 7rapa in lyric poetry ::ual 
t lw emphasis is not mark.ell in the translatiou. late prose i:. used with a gcnitfre for • witll,' n wl 

'fhc same spirit of emphasis canses the Yei',Y , it gi1·cs the sense in English at auy rate. But I 
fn•quent use of iKci:vo>. Its sense is 'that,' con- am not aware of any case in the New 'l'estameu t 
i rastcu with 'this,' hence is emphatic ; as ' that where it means apud. 
i:ia11' in English, sometimes having the sense of 1 'l'. R. rends 'and,' with AC 3 EK VA A &c. 
·such a one as that.' '!'here is a long but not 1 GD Am Syrr; ~ .B ()-'' D L X 33 Ital (exc. Colb 
\Cl'~· deep Ol' nrute arLiclc hy A. Buttnrnnn Oil its Brix) Jlemph have on. 
use in this Gospel, iu Stud. u. Krit., 1860.--'l'hc m 'Has come,' that which not having actually 
nse Of ·i~·a for on is n:10thel' peculiarity of John, heen in being before (i.e., lll the WOl'Jd) 110\\" 

~ ovrn~. It is emp1ntic. be.2-·ins to be so, ~yiv£TO. So the '''ord. was,' lrnt 
c 'l'his latter is a reciprocal proposition, i.e., everything' f.yiv£ro.' 'l'he world. (yfrcro throu;..:. h 

where the expressions nre equivalent. him. He f.yfrEro flesh. So 'µ:race and truth 
'1 ovro~. e f.KE'ivo~. €yil'Ero.' I am not satisfied with' subsists,' hnt 
r Or 'is light to every man.' Not' enlightens,' 'came' gives the id.ca of eo111 ing into the wor~tl. 

hut' sheds its light u110n.' Not, I judge,' c1·er,r Ko lloubt they U.id so, but .!yiv£To has not tltis 
rnnn rorning,' in spite of the anl'ients. 'Comer force. They bey;an to exist de facto down h<~re. 
into the world' is a Rabbinical expression for 'l'lw verb is singnlar, and 'grace and truth' i:;o 
'1iian,' but this refe1·s to the incarnatiou, as ver. to.:.:;ether in the person of Christ. Nothiu.~ sulJ-
10 shews. The Fathers' view of it was l)laton- sisleu by the law, it was :t mle given; but 1-\Ta:·c 
!;;m, whic.h J ohc1 i·dutes in every i1oi11t. The and truth actually commenced to be, not in Go i's 
llltrodul'lrnu of av9pwrrov makes tlie citin!!,' the mind of course, but in revelation and actual cx
Itabbiniral expression as an argument for the in- istl·nce down here. But its so taking place sup
t~rpretation, 'ever.r one coming into the worlu,' poses its continuance. The Eyev£To says it was 
a mistake : for the 11.abbis use 'comers into the not so before, but, thoug·h not the perfect, it 
world' as equivalent to 'men.' implies that it is what we have now. 

get> ra iota, 'what was his own,' 'chez soi:' 11 ei>, not f.v: perhaps' on.' o wv e[-;, the place 
l 1ut the neuter is used by John in the mo~t where, or the state: see Acts viii. 2:3; l\Iark i. ti. 
!1-'eneral way for' persous.' In chap. xiii. it is€.· in ver. 2:3, f.r.C in Vl'l'. :!G. 



------------ - ----

JOHN I. 

l'J And this is tho witness of John, 
when the Jews sent from J ernsalem 
priests and Levites that they might 

2o ask liim, Thon, who art thou? And 
he acknowledged and denied not, and 
acknowledged, I· nm not the Christ. 

21 Arn1 they asked him, What then ? 
Art thou· Elias? And he says, I am 
not. Art thou· the prophet? And 

~ 2 he answered, No. They said there
fore to him, vVho art thou ? that we 
may give an answer to those who 
sent ns. 'Vhat sayest thou of thy-

2:1 self? He said, I· [am] [the] voice of 
one crying in the wilderness, 0 Make 
straight the path of [the] Lord,P as 

21 said Esaias the prophet. And they 
were sentri from among the Phari-

2·' sees. And they asked him and said 
to him, Why baptisest thou then, if 
thou· art not the Christ, nor Elias, nor 

20 the prophet? John answered them 
saying, I· baptise with water. r In 
the midst of you stands,s whon1 yo· 

1

27 do not know, he who comes afterme,t 
the thong of whose sandal I· am not 

, 28 worthy to unloose. These things took 
place in Bethany,v across the Jordan, 
where J olni was baptising. 

29 On the morrow hew sees J esns 
coming to him, and says, Behold the 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sin 

30 of the world. He it is of whom I· 
said, A man comes after me who 
ta1rns a place before me, because he 

31 was before me ; and I · knew him 
not; but that he might be manifested 
to Israel, therefore have I· come hap-

0 The l\lnsoretic Hehrew connects' in the wil
<lcrness' with what follows. 'fhe LXX does not. 

P ' Lord' has no article here, which is irrc~ulrir 
in Greek, but I do not doubt it is in place of the 
11tune 'J chovah,' as we have seen already in pre
vious Gospels. 

q 'I'. R. re:-ids 'those who were sent were,' ad<l
inp: o1, with (correc. of ~AC) EX~ A &c. 1 33 <i!J 
Ital Vulg- Sy1-r Ori~en; text w• A'" B <.:: 0 L Memph. 
The remling is not cert1tin. 

r T. R. re:-ids, with AC* EX~ &c. 69 Vulg- S,rl'l' 
l\[emph, 'But in the midst of ;rou stands [one] 
whom ye know not. He (auras) is the one who 
comes n.fter me;' text~ BC'' LT (1 22 33 Vere). 

• ea"n11:ev: 'has tn ken his place and stands ;' 
the MRS vnr,v. (BL 'f 1 un}rm, ~ G €url)ic<L.) 

t T. R. nrl<ls, with A C 3 E X a &c. G9 Ital ( exc. 
Yer) Vulg Syrr, 'who is preferred before me;' 

32 tising with water. And John hore 
witness, saying, I beheld the Spirit 
descending as a dove from heaven, 

33 n,nd it abode upon him. And I· 
knew him not; but he who Rent me 
to baptise with water, hex said to me, 
Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit 
descending and abiding on him, he 
it is who baptises with [the J Holy 

34 Spfrit. And I· have seen and borne 
witness that this is the Son of God. 

n.:; Again, on the morrow, there stood 
::G J olm and two of his disciples. And, 

looking at Jesus as he walked, he 
31 says, Behold the Lamb of God. And 

the two disciples heard him speaking, 
98 and followed Jesus. But Jesus lrnv

ing turned, and seeing them follow
ing, says to them, What seek ye':, 
And they said to him, Rabbi (which, 
being interpreted, signifies Teacher), 

30 where abidest thou? He says to 
them, Come and see. They went 
therefore,Y and saw where he abode ;7, 
anc1 they abode with him that day. rt It 

40 was about the tenth h01u. Andrew, 
the brother of Simon Peter, was one 
of the two who heard [this] from 

n J olm and followed him. He first 
finds his own brother Simon, and says 
to him, We have found the Messias 
(which -being interpreted is b Christ). 

42 And he led him to J esns. c J esns 
looking at him said, Thou· art Simon, 
the son of Jonas ; thou· shalt be 
called Cephas (which interpreted is <1 

stone e). 
43 On the morrow hef would go forth 

text ~ B C L T 1 13 22 33 Memph. 
v 'f. R. reads ' Brihabara,' with C 2 K T U A 1 

22 33 69; text ~ A BC* E L V X ~ &c., Ital Vulg 
8yrr Memph. 

"''f.R. reads' John,' with E and a few othersG!I. 
x EICElVOS. 

YT. R. omits 'therefore,' with E P ~ &c. 1 GD 
Am; oirv ~ABC L 'l' X A 3;3 ::\Iemph. 

z Literall.v 'a.hides.' 
a •r. l{,. adds 'Now,' 0€, with some cnr>:in•.<; Arn 

S,wr l\lemph; ~and other mwials 1 3:1 !i~I omit. 
L> 'l'. It. reads' the Christ,' with some <·m·;;:i,·cs. 
c 'r. R. adds 'And,' 0€, with S X ~A Am ~\'IT 

)Jemph; ~ABE LI' &c. 1 GD omit.. • 
d Literally 'is interpreted.' 
" Or ' Peter.' 
r •r. R. reads 'Jesus,' with F G HU r <i!J; ~ 

AB E J_, V X ~ &c. 1 33 Ital Vulg M:ernph omit. 



JOHN I. II. 
--------------- - - - - - --

i11 to Galilee, anJ J esns ~finds Philip, I 
; 4 4 arnl says to him, Follow me. And 
i Philip 'vas from Bethsaida, of the 
' 4 ; city of Andrew and Peter. Philip 

finds Nathanael, and says to him, 
'Ve have fnnnd him of whom :;_\foses 
wrote in the law, and the prophets, 
Jesus, the son of Joseph, v,:ho is from 

4 '; Nazareth. And Nathanael said to 

I
I him, Can anything good come 11 out of 

Nazareth? Philip says to him, Come 

1 
-17 nnd see. ,J esns saw Nathanael com-

\ 
ing to him, and says of him, Behol<l 
[one J truly an Isr;telite, in whom 

t' there is no guile. Nathanael says to 
him, 'Vhence knowest thou me ? 
,J esns ans,vered and said to him, Be
fore that Philip called thee, when 
thou wast nuder the fig-tree, I saw 

iJ thee. N ttthanael answered and said 

I 
to him,i Rabbi, thou· art the Son of 

· God, thou· art the King of hrnel. 
J -» 0 Jesus answered and said to him, 

1 
Because I said to thee, I saw thee 

l under the fig-tree, helieYest thou? 

1

1 
_ Thou shalt see greater things than 

, ~ 1 these. Auel he says to him, Verily, 
verily, I say to yon, Henceforth k ye 
shall see the heaven opened, and the 
angels of God ascending and descend
ing on the Son of man. 

II. And on the third clay a marriage 
took place in Cana of Galilee, and 

:i the mother of J esns was there. Ancl 
Jes us also and his disciples were 

:i inYited to the maniage. And wine 
being deficient, the mother of Jesus 
says to him, They lrnYe no wine. 

-1 Jesus says to her, 'Vlrnt have I to do 
with thee, woman? mine hour has 

.-. not yet come. His mother says to 
the servants, Whatever he may say 

r; to you, do. Now there were standing 
there six stone water-vessels, accord
ing to the pm·ification of the J ev,·s~ 

g 'Jesus,' with~ ABEL V X ~ &c. 1 :3:$ Ital; 
'I'. R. omits, with F H 1\1 r 6f.I Am. 

11 Literally 'can there be any good thing.' 
' Rcadin~s Yary without alterin~ the ~cnse; H 

X r LJ. read' said;' T. R.' says,' with A E II A &c. 1 

1

1;:1 Syrr; ~omits' to him;' X puts it after' answcr
c1l ,'and so do BJ, 33, which omit' and said.' 

k l\Iany omit ' H(·nrcfo1·th,' with ~ B J, Ital ! (exe. :'.\Ionac) Vulg 1Icrnph ; A B ~ &c. 1 a:3 OD 

holding two or three measures each. 
7 Jesus says to them, Fill the water

vessels with water. And they filled 
8 them up to the brim. And he says to 

them, Draw out now, and carry [it] 
to the feast-master. And they carried 

9 [it]. But when the feast-n1aster luul 
tasted the water which had been 
made wine (and knew not whence it 
was,1 but the servants knew who drew 
the water), the feast-master calls tho 

10 bridegroom, and says to him, Every 
man sets on first the good wine, and 
when [men] have well drunk, then 
the inferior; thou· hast kept the good 

11 wine till now. This m beginning of 
signs did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, 
nnd manifested his glory ; and his 

12 disciples believed on 11 him. After 
this he descended to Capernaum, ho 
and his mother and his brethren and 
bis disciples ; and there they abode 
not many days. 

13 And the passover of the Jews was 
near, and Jes us went up to Jerusalem. 

11 And he found in the temple 0 tho 
sellers of oxen and sheep and doves, 

15 and the money-changers sitting; and, 
having made a scourge of cords, 
he cast [them] all out of the temp1e, 
both 11 the sheep and the oxen; and he 
poured out the change of the money
changors, and overturned the tables, 

lG and sa,id to the sellers of doves, Tako 
these things hence ; make not my 
Father's house a house of merchan-

17 dise. [And q] his disciples remember
ed that it is v.-ritten, The zeal of thy 

18 house devours r me. The Jews there
fore answered and said to him, "That 
sign shev..-est thou to us, that thou 

1'1 doest these things ? Jesus answered 
and sai(l to them, Destroy this tem
ple, 8 aml in three days I will raise it 

:!O up. The Jews therefore said, Forty 

Sy1·r in"c:~·t. l Literally 'is.' 
111 H B X ~ &c. GD have T~v apx~v; AB L TA 1 

33 omit T~"- 11 Ei~. 
0 i96v. P Or 'awl.' 
~ ~ B L T X i\Icmph omit; A EPA &c. 1 33 G9 

Arn insert. · 
r T. R. re'.lds 'has devoured,' with 69 and a few 

other cursives. 
• ,,a6~: !'CC nolc to i'llait. xxiii. lG, 21. 

---------------------



JOHN II. III. 

and six years was this temple t buih1-
ing, and thou· wilt raise it up in 

~ 1 three chys? But he 11 spoke of the 
22 temple t of his body. \Vhen there

fore he was raised from among [the J 
dead, his disciples remembered that 
he had said this," aml belieYecl the 
scripture and the word which Jesus 
Imel spoken. 

:3:~ And when he was in J ernsalem, 
at the passover, at the fe.ast, many 
believed on w his name, beholding his 

2·1 signs which he wrought. But J osus 
himself did not trust himself to them, 

25 because he knew all [men J , nnd th flt 
he had not need that nuy shonhl 
testify of mrm, for himself knew what 
was 111 n:~ :1n. 

III. But tliere WrLS a man from among 
the Phari~;ees, his name Nicodemus, 

2 a ruler of the Jews ; hex came to 
himY by night, and said to him, 
RaLbi, we know that thou art come 
a teacher from Goel, for none can do 
these signs that thou· doest unless 

3 Goel be with him. Jesus answered 
and said to him, Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, Except any one be born 
anew z he cannot see the kingdom of 

4 Goel. Nicodemus sn,ys to him, How 
can a man be born being old ? can he 
enter a second time into the womb 

5 of his mother and be born? Jesus 
answered, Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, Except any one be born of 
water and of Spirit, he cannot enter 

G into the kingdom of God. That which 
is born of the flesh is flesh ; and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 

7 Do not wonder that I said to thee, It 
is neeclful that ye should be born 

8 anew. The wind blows where it will, 

and thou hearest its voice, but kumv
est not whence it comes and where it 
goes: thus is every one that is born 

n of the Spirit. Nicodemus ::ms were cl 
and said to him, How can these things 

10 be? Jesus answered and sai<l. to him, , 
Thou· art the teacher of Israel and \ 

11 knowest not these things ! ? Verily, · 
verily, I say unto thee, Vv e speak I 
that which we know, and we bear , 
witness of t~at which we ~rnve seen~. \ 

12 and ye receive not our witness. If J 

I have said the earthly things to you, ; 
ancl ye believe not, hov,r, if I say the 

1 
hen.Yenly things to you, will ye be- I 

13 lieve ? And no one has gone up into ! 
heaven save he who came down onl 
of heaven, the Son of man who is in 

14 heaven. Ancl as Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness, thus must 

15 the Son of mnn be lifted up, that 
cyery one who belieYes on n him may 
[not pGI·ish, but bJ have life eternal. 

16 For God soc loved the world, that he 
gave his only-begotten Son, that who
soever d believes on a him may not 

17 perish, but have life eternal. For Goc1 rl 

has not sent his Son into the world 
that he may judge the world, but 
that the world may be saved through 

18 him. He that believes on a him is 
not judged: but he that believes not 
has been already judged, because 
he has not believed on a. the name of 

19 the only-begotten Son of God. Arn1 
this is the judgment, that light i;:; 
come into the world, and men haYe 
loved darkness rather than light; fo1· 

20 their works were evil. For every one 
that does evil hates the light, and 
does not come to the light that his 
works may not be shewn as they are ;c 

t vao~. see ver. 19. u iK<t1•os. 2233YercBrix i\femph; A E ~ &c.G9Am S,rrr ins. 
,. 'l'. R. aclds 'to them,' with K I1 :md a few c I have hesitntcrl a moment whether oiirw 

cmsives. w e;is: see chap. i. 12. referred to the kind of love, the giving of ~wr, 
"oi.lros, 'this [man].' a.iwvio~, 'eternal life,' which prcrecles, and is tit~· 
Y T. R. reads 'to .Jesus,' with E and others 69 great sub~ect of John, in contrast with nil earthly 

Memph; text NAB L 'l' V ~ &c.133 Am Yer Colb. blessings awl favour. Then wrTTE would thus be, 
•It is not only 'again,' but.' entirely afresh,' that he h:s loved men in view of eternal life,' so 

as a, new source of life and point of departure; that' he l:a• given, &c. (See Acts xiv. 1.) Fm· 
~ransla.ted in Luke i. 3, 'from the origin.' It oiirws itself, see Heb. xii. 21; Gal. i. G. IrnlceLl 
is a new source a.nd beginning of life, avwOev. with wur<, 'so much that' is the regular force. 

n ei~, though some, with B T, read iv. All have d Literally 'every one who,' r.ii~ o, as ,·er. 15. 
ei~ in verses 16, 18, 36; iv. 39; Yi. 29, 35, 40. e eAeYXBii, 11. word hard to translate: €Myx.w is 

h l\la11,y omit these words l:crc, with~ BLT 1 , to shew the true cha1·actcr of nn~·thin.!.!, S'.> ::s to 



JOHN III. IV. 

:!l but he that practises the truth comes 34 set to his seal that God is trne ; for i 
to the light, that his works ill[LY be he whom God has sent sperrks the ! 
manifested that they ha.ve been words of God, for God ID giv~s not the t 
wrought in God. Spirit by measure. I 

·~'.! After these things came Jesus a.nd 35 The Father loves the Son, and ha:s 1' 
his disciples into the land of Jucl~a; given all things [to be] in his hand. I 
ancl there he abode with them and 3.; He that belieYes on the Son has life I 

2:; baptise cl. And John also was bap· eternal, and he that is. not subject 11 j 
tising in _,Enon, near Salim, because to the Son shall not see life, but the I 
there "\Vas a grea,t deal of water there ; \Vrath of God abides upon him. [ 
:rncl they came to [him J and were IV. When therefore the LorJ. knew , 

21 b1ptisec1 : for John wa,s not yet cast that the Pharisees bud heard tlrnt I 
~~ into prison. There was therefore a Jes us makes and baptises more dis- [ 

reasoning of the disciples of John 2 ciple~thanJolm_(howeve1:iJ~su~him- i. 
~,~with a J ow f about purification. And self did not bapl1se, but Ins d1sc1plcs), I 

they came to John and said to him, 3 he left J udrna and went a,w1iy again ° I 
Ilabbi, he who was with thee beyond 4 unto Galilee. And he must needs 
the Jordan, to whom thou· ba,rest 5 pa,ss through Smna,ria. He comes i 
witness, behold, he ba,ptises, and all therefore to a city of Samaria callel1 ' 

-c 7 come to him. John ans\vered an(1 Sychar, near to the land which Jacob 
~ad, A man can receive notlriµg nn- 6 gave to his son Joseph. Now a foun- 1 
less it lie given him out of heaven. tain P of J a.cob's was there; Jesus ! 

2:; Ye· your.selves Lear me witness that I therefore, being wearied 'lvith the vmy ! 
sn.id, I· am not the Christ, bnt, that he lrnd come, sat jn.:;t us he was q nt 

1 
:!? I nm sent beforn him.!: He tllat has the fonntn.in. It was aLont the sixth I 

the Lride is the bridegroom; but the 7 hour. A womn.n comes out of Sa- I 
friend of the bri<kgroom, who sUmds maria to draw water. Jesus Hays to I 
and hears hin1, rejoices in hearth be- B her, Give me to drink (for his dis- I 
cause of the voice of the bridegroom: ciples had gone away into the city 

1 
~ 0 thismyjoythenisfulfilled. Hegmust !l thattheymightbuyproyi::;ions). The 
:·i increase, Lut I must decrease. He Samaritan woman therefore sa,ys to . 

'1d10 comes from above is above all. him, How dost thou,· Loinf~ a J e\v, I 
!le who has his origin in the earthi nsk to drink of me who am~ Samari- i 
is of the earth, and speaks [as] of the tan woman? for Jews have no 111- 1 

earth. He who comes out of heaven i 10 tercourse with Samaritans. Jesus ' 
~~ is aboYe all, [and kJ what he hn.s seen answered and said to her, If thou 

and has heard, this he testifies; nnd knewest the gift of God and who it is 
':: no one receives his testimony. He that says to thee, GiYe me to drink, , 

that has reccivecl 1 his testimony has thou· wouldest lrnve asked of him, I 
, <·011vict, a1.1~ h.enc·.c: reprove ~~Y shewil!3' a n;an's I Bi·ix; insert b lho~ AC 2 DE~ .s.:.c·. G!l A11_1 Syrr and 1

1
' 

[a ult. It is nserl 111 chap. n1. S: Eph. v. 13. . ernn :M:emph, which goes h:11Jitnall.r with BL. . 
I 'f. R._re::11ls 'with the Jews,' with ~;_, G 11!) I n Or 'believes not on,' a1i'Et0wv. It is the : 

m Ital 'ulg 1Iemph; text H3 A BI~ LA &::r. 33 01Jedi0nce of submission to his iw1·son, not pr,1c- · 
~.n1;. _ I tiral obedie11ce to hiscomrnamls, whatever proof : 

g rn~woc;. , . . . . , . this may he of the other; bnt it is not exactiy , 
" L1tp-ally re101ces w1t,h, J,?Yi a _lk]irn1sm.. I the same _thing as believing on him as an object : 
•Or is from the e:uth, owvEKTlJ>Y'1"· Chr1:,.t revealed m grace. . · 

romes from .aho,:e: !he sense of o,,, e!C is' having I 0 Some omit 'ngain,' with AB E A &r.. (B has ' 
hy nnturc lus origm ,her: _below, he is. of. and be- I miAtv in marµ;in); ~ C D L M 'l' 1 33 G\J Itnl (exe. 
J.mgs to the earth. OJ is charactcr1st:c. l\fonac) Vulg S.}T-Crt & Pst l\Icmph insert.. 'I 

, k H _B D L 'l' 1 22 3~ 'rrc Yer l\T cmph omit ; A I P 7TlJ'Yii : I say' fountaiu,' because anotl1ei· worrl, 
EA &c,- 69 4m S1'~"1' ms~t't. . . . q,piap (vcr. 11) is used for the 'well,' in which I 1 Qr r~ce1ves, o A.af3wv_: it is ~he nor 1st, 'has the spring was; and this worcl, r.lJy~, is useu for , 
recen-ed,· but not referrn1:g to ~une I.mt to the I what springs up as life in the rcne1rcd man. I 
la et: hence perhap~ '1:ece1ves' is as well. q oilrw'>: literally' thus.' Cornvarc 1 Co1'. vii. 26, I 

111 l\fony rend' he, with ~ B C'~ L T 1 33 Yer and see note to 2 Pet. iii. 4. 



JOHN IV. 

anc.1 he would have given thee living 
11 water. The woman says to him, Sir, 

thou hast nothing to draw with, and 
the well is deep : whence then hast 

12 thou the living water? Art thou· 
grea,ter than our fa,ther Jacob, who 
gave us the well, and drank of it him
self, and his sons, and his cattle ? 

13 Jesus answered and said to her, Every 
one who drinks of this water shall 

14 thirst again ; but whosoever drinks 
of the water which I· shall give him 
shall never thirst for ever, r but the 
water which I shall give him shall 
become in him a fountain of water, 

15 springing up into eternal life. The 
woman says to him, Sir, give me this 
water, that I ma,y not thirst nor come 

10 here to draw. Jesus s says to her, Go, 
17 call thy husband, and come here. The 

woman answered and said, I have not 
a husband. Jesus says to her, Thou 
hast well said, I have not a husband; 

1.9 for thou hast had five lrnsbands, and 
he whom now thou hast is not thy 
husband: this thou hast spoken truly. 

19 The woman says to him, Sir, I see 
20 that thou· art a prophet. Our fathers 

worshipped in this mountain, and ye· 
say that in Jerusalem is the place 

21 where one must worship. Jesus says 
to her, \Voman, believe me, [the] 
hour tis coming when ye shall neither 
in this mountain nor in Jerusalem 

22 worship the Father. Ye· worship ye 
know not what ; we· worship what 
we know, for salvation is of the Jews. 

23 But [the] hour tis coming and now is, 
when the true worshippers shall wor
ship the Father in spirit and truth ; 
for also the Father seeks such as his 

24 worshippers. God [is] a spirit, and 
they who worship him mnst worship 

2;:; [him] in spirit and truth. The woman 

r 'Never thirst for eyer' .is a little awkward, 
but 'never thirst' is too vague; it may be to 
our minds much as tt iwesent thing for this life. 
Ou µJi ds- Tov aiwva is strong in nepation, and 
expresses lasting for ever. Cf. also x1. 26; xiii. 8. 

•BC*33 Vere omit 'Jesus;' ~AC2DE LA 
&c. 1 69 Am and versions insert. 

t Or •an hour,' as chap. v. 25, 28. 
v tKEtVO<;, .... o~v. 
~ oi'lro<;, 

says to him, I know that l\:lessias is 
coming, who is called Christ; when 
he v comes he will tell us all things. 

26 Jesus says to her, I· who speak to 
21 thee am [he J • And upon this came 

his disciples, and wondered that he 
spoke with a woman ; yet no one 
said, What seekest thou ? or, "\Vhy 

28 speakest thou with her? The woman 
then w left her waterpot and went 
away into the city, and says to the 

29 men, Come, see a man who told nie 
-e.11 things I had ever clone : is not 

so hex the Christ? They wenP out of 
the city and came to him. 

31 Butz meanwhile the disciples asked 
82 him saying, Rabbi, eat. But he said 

to them, I· have food to eat which 
83 ye· do not know. The disciples 

therefore said to one another, Has 
any .one brought him [anything] to 

34 eat? Jesus says to them, My food 
is that I should do the will of him 
that has sent me, and that I should 

35 finish his work. Do not ye· say, that 
there are yet four months and the 
harvest comes ? Behold, . I say to 
yon, Lift up your eyes and behold the 
fields, for the_y are already white to 

86 harvest. a He that reaps receives 
wages and gathers fruit unto life 
eternal, that both he that sows arnl 
he that reaps may rejoice together. 

s1 For in this is [verified] the b true say
ing, It is one who sows and another 

88 who reaps. I· have sent you to 
reap that on which ye· ha Ye not 
laboured; others have laboured, and 
ye· have entered into their labours. 

39 But many of the Samaritans of 
that city believed on him hecanse 
of the word of the woman who bore 
witness, He told nle all things that 

40 I had ever done. "\Vhen therefore 

Y T. R. adds ' therefore,' with l-! A I ti!:l n ncl 
other cursives l\femph ; ABE A &c. 33 Am omit ; 
Ka.I. £tT,Mov CD Ver Syrr. 

• l\Iany leave out •But,' with ~BC* D L "\m ; 
A C 3 E A &c. 1 3;~ 69 l\femph insert. 

a T. R. adds 'And,' with A C 2 EK A &:c. I G!J 
Am Memph; NBC* D LT 33 omit. 

b Some lea.ve out the article: it thrn rends 'is 
the saying true,' with N B C'~ J{ L T .i II I 22 33 
others ; A C 3 D E r &c. 69 insert. 
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the Samaritans came to him they 
askecl him to abiJe with them, and 

41 he abode there two clays. And more 
a great deal believecl on account of 

42 his ·word ; and they said to the 
woman, [It is J no longer on account 
of thy saying that we believe, for \Ve 

J have heard him ourselves, and we 
· know that this is indeed the Saviour 

of the world.c 
n But after the two days he went forth 

thence an cl went away d into Galilee, 
11 for Jesus himself bore \vitness that a 

prophet has no honour in his own 
1.; country. 'Vhen therefore he came 

into Galilee, the Galileans received 
him, having seen all tlrnt he hacl 
clone in Jerusalem during the feast: 
for they· also went to the feast .. 

·1·: Hee came therefore again to Cana 
of Galilee, where he made the water 
wine. And there was a certain cour
tier in Capernaum whose son was 

'17 :-;ick. He,t having heard that .Tesns 
had come out of J uchea into Galilee, 
went to him and asked [himg] that 
he would come down and heal his son, 

Ml for he was about to clie. J esns there
fore said to him, Unless ye see signs 
and wonders ye ·will noth belieYe. 

49 rrhe courtier says to him, Sir, come 
50 down ere my child i die. Jesus says 

to him, Go, thy son lives. And k the 
man believed the word which .Tesus 

~ 1 said to him, and went his v.·av. But 
already, as he was going clo~vn, his 
servants 1 met him and brought [him] 

52 word saying, Thym child lives. He 
inquired therefore from them the 
hour at which he got better. And 
they said to him, Yesterday at the 

r 'r. R .. with A C3 DEL A &c. Brix "'.\fonar SHr 
:1dd 'the Christ;'~ BC* 'r G9 Am l\IcrnJ>h mnii. 

" :\{;111.Y omit' and went away,' with~ .BCD T 
i:1 WI Ital J.\Iem]>h; A E (L) A&<'. Am S\Tr i11serl. 

c 'l'. l~. reads' .Jesus,' with A EA &c:1 fl!) Syrr; 
~ B CD L 3:3 Ital ( exc. Brix l\Ionae) Y nlg: l.\'Iemph 
omit. r oho~. 

g' ~BCD LT 33 69 omit 'him.' 
11 ov µfi. i 7radiiov: in YC'l':>e 51 it is rrai'c;. 
1• ~ B D Colb Am omit '.\.11d ;'ACE A&<'. l :):l 

t.!1 :\Tcmph S.\Tr insert. 
1 Or' bondmen.' (ND LI Am omit av•ov.) 

m ~ARC 18 read' His.' N]) omit' ,;;1Yi1:!?:.' 
"St'C' LXX, Nehemiah iii. 1. . . 

G3 seventh hour the fever left him. rrhe 
father therefore knew that [it was] in 
that hour in which Jesus sa,id to him, 
Thy son lives ; anc1 he believed, 

"
1 himself arn1 his whole house. This 

second sign again did Jesus, Leing 
come out of Judffia into Ga.lilee. 

V. After these things was a feast of 
the Jews, and Jesus wont up to J eru-

2 salem. Now there is in ,J ernsalem, 
at the sheepgate,11 a pool, \vhich is 
called in Hebrew, Bethesda, having 

3 five porches. In these lay a 0 multi
tude of sick, blind~ lame, witherecl. 
r awaiting the moving of the water. 

·1 For an angel descended at a certain 
season in the pool and troubled th0 
water. 'Vhoever therefore first went 
in after the troubling- of the \Yater 
became well, whatever disease he 

5 laboured under.PJ But there was a 
certain man there who had been 
suffering under his q infirmity thirty 

6 and r eight years. Jesus seeing this 
[man] lying [there J, and knowing 
that he \Vas [in that state J now a great 
length of time, says to him, "r ouldest 

7 thou become well"? The infirrn [man] 
answered him, Sir, I have not a man, 
in order, when the water has been 
tronhleJ, to cast me into thA pool; 
hnt while I· am coming another 

8 cleseencls before me. Jesus says to 
him, Arise, take np th;v couch and 

9 walk. And immetliately the man be
came well, and took np 'his conch and 
walked: and on that day was sabbath. 

10 'I1he Jews therefore said to the he ale cl 
[man], It is sabbath, it is not per
mitted thee to take up thy 8 conch. 

11 He answered them, He that made 
------------------------

0 T. R aJ.<ls 'grent.' with Al~ I A &c. I G9 Colb 
Corb Brix Am Srrr; ~BC l> L :->8 l.\Icmph omit. 

p l\lanyleavc out wh:it is cueloserl in brackets; 
D 0il Brix onlv from 'Fnr.' ~BC? have it not. 
S:\\"e Brix and lUonac the I,1tins have as AC~ 
1'J I 1, A &c. I G~l, but in S A II it is dot tctl. 
Sn--Pst has it, hut iu Syr-Hcl it is marked as 
11i1rertain; l1eusden has it in his edition. Sec 
(~ ricshach. 

11 'r. R. omits' his,' with A C3 EI A&<'. Yer Brix 
:\Tonne Ryrr; ~BC''' D LI 3;~ Am l\fomph i11sct·t. 

r 'l'. R. omits 'arnl,' with B K S V 1' A II Arn 
Jlernph; !:-! AU l> EI L ~ &'.'. 1 l:l :~:l G!l Syn im. 

:.; T611. 



JOHN V. 

me well, he t said to me, Take up thy say unto yon, that he that hears my 
12 couch and walk. They asked him word, and believes him that has sent 

[therefore nJ , \Vho is the m::m who .J,--·me, h~s lif~ eternal, and .does not 
said to thee, Take up thy couch v and ' come mto Judgment, but 1s irn.ssed 

13 walk? Ent he that had been healed w 25 out of death into life. Verily, verily, 
knew not who it was,x for Jesns had I say unto you, that an hour is com-
slidden away, there being a crowd in ing, and now is, when the dead shall 

11 the place. After these things Jesus hear the voice of the Son of God, alll1 
finds him Yin the temple, and said to 26 they that have heard shall live. For 
him, Behold, thou art become well: even as the Father has life in him-
sin no more, that something worse self, so he has given to the Son also 

i:; do not happen to thee. The man 27 to have life in himself, and has given 
"\vent away and told the Jews that it him authority to execute judgmeut 
was Jesus who had made him well. [also bJ , because he is Son of man. 

ic And for this the Jews persecuted Jesus 28 \Vonder not at this, for an horn· is 
[and sought to kill him zJ , because he coming in which all who are in the 
had done these things on sabbath. 29 tombs shall hea1· his voice, and shall 

17 Ent Jesus answered them, My Father go forth ; those that have practised 
18 worketh hitherto and I· work. For good, to resurrection oflife, and those 

this therefore the Jews sought the that have done evil, to resu1Tectio11 
more to kill him, because he had not so of judgment. I· cannot do anything 
only violated the sabbath, but also of myself; as I hear, I judge, and my 
said that Goel was his own Father, judgment is righteous, because I do 
making himself equal with God. -uG-t seek my-will, but the will of him c 

l!l Jesus therefore answered and said to 31 that has sent me. If I· bear witness 
them, Verily, verily, I say to you, concerning myself, my witness is not 
The Son can do nothing of himself 32 true. It is another who bears witness 
save wlrntever he sees the Father do- concerning me, and I know that the 
ing: for 'vhatever things het does, witness which he bears concerning 
these things also the Son does in like 33 me is true. Ye· have sent unto J olrn, 

20 manner. For the Father loves n the anc1 he has borne witness to the truth. 
Son and shews him all things which 34 But I· do not rnceive witness from 
he himself does; and he will shew man, but I say this that ye might be 
him greater works than these, that 35 saved. He cl was the burning anc1 

21 ye· may wonder. For even as the shininge lamp, anc1 ye· were willing 
Father raises the dead anc1 qnirkens 36 for a, season to rejoice in his light. But 
[them], thus the Son also quick- I· have the witness [that is J greater 

22 ens whom he will: for neither does than [that] of John; for the works 
the Father judge any one, but has which the Father has given me tlu1 .. t 

23 given all judgment to the Son ; that I should complete them, the WOl'ks 
all may honour the Son, even as they themselves which If do, bear wit-
honour the Father. He who honours ness concerning nie that the Father 
not the Son, honours not the Father 87 has sent me. And the Fathenvho has 

21 who has sent him. Verily, verily, I sent me himselfg has borne witness 
t EK€LVO<;, 

"~ B Domit; ACE L..:1&c.1 33 69ColbAm in
sert; Memph 8€. 

v ~BC" L omit' thy couch;' A 03 DE ..:1 &c. 
133 69 Ital Vulg Syrr ~Iemph insert. 

w ~has iaO<i-;, with all hut D, which has O.u8e11~w 
1 According 1.o a frequc:11t Gi·eck idiom literal

ly 'who it is:' compare ver. 13; vi. 24, G'i., &c. 
y ~ Syr-Crt have TOV TE9eparr<vµ.{vov for avrov. 
z Many omit these words, perhaps rightly, with 

~ B C D L 1 22 33 69 Am ; A E 6. &c. Syrr insert. 

"Here</>tAiw (not as iii. 35); comp. xYi. 27, xx. 2· 
b A B L 33 l\1emph omit 'also;' ~ has left :i 

gap; DE~ &c. 169 Am Brix l\fonac Syl'l' have it. 
c 'l'. R. reads 'the Father,' with E &c. liU; N .. \ 

B DK L 6. A II 1 33 Ital ( exc. Ver Colb) Yule.: 
S,\Tr l\fomph omit. 

cl EKELV0<; 0 

e ef>aivwv, literally 'appearing.' 
' ~AB D L 122 33 Ver 1\1emph omit Jyw. 
g Some rend ' he,' elCELvo-;, with ~ B L Vere ; 

avTos-, A E ~ &C'. 1 33 6fl. D has both. 
·-------------·-------
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! JOHN V. VI. 
I 

coucerning me. Ye have neither'. 7 Philip ans,verecl him, Lo~wes for two 
heard his voice at any time, nor have ! hundred dennrii are not sufficient 

s seen his slrnpe, and ye lrnve not his\ for them, that each q may have some 
word abiding in yon; for 1vhom he 11 . 8 little [portion J • One of his disciples, 

i 9 lrnt.11 sent, hunye ·do not believe. Ye! Auclrnw, Simon Peter's brother, says 
search i the scriptures, for ye. think i 9 to him, rrhere is ar little boy here 
that in them ye have lifo eternal, and :I who has five barley loaves and two 
they it is which hear witnessk con-, small fL:hes; but this, what is it for I 

rn cer;1ing me; and ye will not come to 10 so many? [And 8] J esns said, Make 
41 me that ye might have life. I clo not the men sit down. Now there was 
·12 receive glory from men, but I-know much grass in th_e place : the men t 

you, that ye have ~ot the loYe of Goel therefore sat clown, in num1er about 
11 in yon.1 I· am come in my Father's· 11 five thousand. And v J esns took the 

name, and ye receive me not; if loaves, and having given tha,nks, 
another come in his own name, him distributed [them J w to those that 

41 ye will receive. How can ye· believe were set down ; and in like manner 
who receive glory one of another, and of the small fishes as much as they 
seek not the glory which [comes J from 12 would. And when they had been 

4.; God alone ?m Think not that I· will filled, he says to his disciples, Gather 
accm:e you to the Father: there is together the fragments which are 
[one J who accuses you, Moses, 011 over and above, that nothing may be 

4c whom ye· tmst; for if ye had be- 13 lost. They gathered [them J there-
lievecl l\Ioses, ye would have belie..-ed fore together, and filled twelYc hancl-

47 me, for he 11 wrote of me. But if ye baskets full of fragments of the five 
do not believe hish writings, how barley loaves, which were over and 
shall ye believe my words ? u above to those that had eaten. The . 

YI. After these things Jesus went men therefore, having seen the sign [ 
away beyond the sea of Galilee, [or] of which Jesus x had done, said, This ' 

~ Tiberias, rrncl a great crowd followed is truly the prophet which is coming 
him, because they saw then signs n into the world. Jesus therefore know-
which he wrought upon the sick. ing that they were going to come 

3 And Jesus went up into the moun- and seize hin1, that they might make 
tain, 0 am1 there sat with bis disciples: [him c'J king, departed z again to the 

4 but the pt1ssover, the feast of the Jews, 
1

. IG mountain hin1self alone. But when 
:; was near. Jesus then, lifting up his evening was come, his disciples went 1 

eyes and seeing that a great crowd is· 17 t1own to the sea, and having gone on I 
coming to him, says to Philip,\Vhence hoanl ship, they went over the sea to 
shall we bny loa..-es that these may C::ipenrnum. ~\nd it had already be- : 

6 eat? But this he said trying him, for 
1 

come dark, and Jesus had not come I 
he P knew wh~t he was going to du. 1 18 to them: arn.l the sea was agitated by a 1 

h EKELVOS, EKElVOV_ t Herc avopec;; above it is O..v9p<oJ1'0t, and also ill 
' Or' Search;' hut in neither case is it a corn- wr. 1-t; compare l\'Iatt. xiv. 21 and l Cor. xi. 3. 

mand; it is an :qipeal. · '' l\fany l'Cad 'Jesus then,' with AB D L Am 
k Or' are the wit11ess-hcnrc1·s.' 1 .!v €av•o7c;. :ucmph; i:-r E ~ &c. 3;3 Ver 0€; G 11:1 G9 Syr-Crt 
m Or' from the only Go:l.' & Pst Kai. A.a.{3wv. l 
n T. R. rervls 'his,' with E ..l &:c.; ~AB DK w T. R: adds 'to the clisriples, _:p1d tLe disci- I 

L S A II 1 3:3 6:1 Yersions omit avrov. pies,' with D E A &c. 6V Ver; ~:c A B L II 1 3:) 
0 eic; ro opoi;, tlw mountain cou11trv: see note Ital (cxc. Ver) Vulg S.rn Memph omit; but~ 

to ::lfatt_ v_ 1. .p 0.VTOS", h1s i!owKE, with DI'()!): the others otiowKe. 
•1 T. R a(lds 'of them,' with D E ..l &c. 1 ; ~A ' ~ B D Am omit o 'Iria-ouc;; A L E L\ &e. 1 33 

BL II 13 3:3 G:) llal Vulg 1Icmph omit. Wl Brix Co!'l.J l\lonac Syl'l' l\fomph insert. See 
r T. R. has €v, 'one,' with A EL\ &e. :3:3 S,P'l': Bnrµ;on, Last Twelve Verses, 221. 

~ B D L II 1 6!J omit. , Y •r. R. hns aim5v in text with DE A &c. 69; 
0 Rome, with ~ B L Ve1·0 Syr-Crt & Pst, leaYe Ye1·sio11s prove nothiug-. AB L 1 :33 omit it. N 

O~l!: Arnl ;' !-- E A L\:C. 1 33 (j!) v Cl' l\Icmph insert: ha:; KUt avaonKvvi•at ffaa-t>..Ea.. I 
_ 1 1 1~ h :':t' c~·v, :!ll•l so .\n!. _ ________ _ '~r hi~ cf e:lyn. E ~ &r. G0 ::l~c~nph omit:~~-~~· 



JOHN VI. 

1() strong wind blowing. Hnving rowed 
then about twenty-five or thirty sta
dia, they see Jesus walking on the 
sea and corning near the ship ; and 

20 they were frightened. But he says 
;;1 to them, It is I: be not afraid. 1'hey 

were willing therefore to receive him 
into the ship ; and immedia,tely the 
ship was at the land to which they 

2 '.! went. On the mcrrow the cro"\nl 
which stood on the other side of the 
sea, having seen a that there was no 
other little ship there except that h 

into which bis disciples had got, and 
t.lrnt Jesus had not gone with his dis
ciples into the ship,c but [that] his 

23 disciples had gone aw-ay alone; (but 
other little ships out of rriberias cam_e 
near to the place where they ate bread 
after the Lord had given thanks;) 

21 when therefore the crowd saw that 
Jesus was cl not there, nor his disci
ples, they gote into the ships, and 
came to Capernaum, seeking Jesus. 

25 And having found him the other side 
of the sea, they said to him, Rabbi, 

2G when art thou arrived here? Jesus 
answered them and said, Verily, 
verily, I say to you, Ye seek me not 
because ye have seen signs, but be
cause ye have eaten of the loaves and 

2 ' been filled. \Vork not [for] the food 
which perishes, but [for J the food 
which abides unto life eternal, which 
the Son of man shall give to you ; 
for him f has the Father sealed, [even J 

2 ~ God. They said therefore to him, 
\Yhat should we do that we may 

2 D v;ork the works of God? Jesus an-
8Wered and said to them, This is the 

" 1Iany reacl 'saw:' ND Am dow ; A B L Svrr 
l\1f'rnph eI0011; text E 6. &c. l 33 6H. • 

b 1 have omitted 'one,' of the T. R., llecausc ~ 
Syr-Pst, which a,11;ree otherwise with 'l'. R., have 
it 110t. D 33 omit €K€t110, Vere has unn, not illa, 
hut l'•F has €1/KfLllO; wurr A B L 1 22 Ital (exc. 
Yerc) Vulg l\Icmph read 'except one,' omitting 
the rest of the phr,tse. 

c T. lt. hns' little sliip.' with E 6. &c. Vere Brix 
l\Ionac; text ~ A B D K L 0 I 33 G!J Am. 

ct Literally 'is.' 
e 'l'. lt. reads 'got, themselves also ' instead of 

'the!) got,' adding Kai, with little authority. 
f TOUTOll· g €K€LllO~. 
h Some omit 'And,' with B L T Svr-Cr~ & Pst 

l\Icmph; U A E 6. &e. 1; ND I' rn 3:-f GD read ovv. 

work of God, that :ye believe on him . 
30 whom hes has sent. They said ! 

therefore to him, \Vhat sign then I 
doest thou· that we may see and be- I 
lieve thee? what dost thou work ? , 

s1 Our fathers ate the manna in the II 

wilderness, as it is written, He gave 
them bread out of heaven to eat. 

:->
2 Jes us therefore said to them, Verily, 

verily, I say to you, [It is] not Moses 
that has given you the bread out of I 
heaven; but my Father gives you 

33 the true bread out of heaven. For 
the bread of God is he who comes 
down out of heaven and gives life to 

31 the world. They said therefore to 
him, Lord, ever give to us this bread. 

35 [And 11] Jesus said to them, I· am 
the bread of life : he that comes to 
me shall neveri hunger, and he that 
believes on me shall neveri thirst at 

3G any time. But I have said to you, 
that ye have also seen me and do not 

37 believe. All k that the Father gives 
me shall come to me, ancl him that 
comes to me I will not at all cast out. 

38 For I am come down from 1 heaven, 
not that I should do 1ny will, but the 

n9 will of him that has sent me. And 
this is the will of him m that has sent 
me, that of all that he has given me 
I should lose nothing, but should 

40 raise it up in the last day. Forn 
this is the will of my Father,0 that 
every one who seesP the Son, and I 
believes on him, should have life 
eternal ; and I· will raise him up at 

41 the last day. The Jews therefore 
murmured about him, because he 
said, I· am the bread which has come 

i oil /J.~, a, strengthened neg:ative; in sense, 
r.wrror<, 'at any time,' applies to both clause.~. 

k mi11, neuter, often so used in John: 'what
e\-er/ 

1 'l'. R. reads 'out of,' lK, with N D E 6. &c. 1 
Arn ; A B L 'l' 13 33 GU U.rr6. 

m 1'. R. reads 'the Father,' with E il &r. 3:~ G!l 
Am; text NAB CD LT 1 S.vr-Crt & Pst l\Ie11111li. ' 

11 'l'. R. reads 'And,' or' But,' 0€, with E 6. &t'.: 
text N A B C D K L U II I 33 69 Ital Am Syrr 
l\1ernph. 

0 ~r.R. reads' of him that sent me,' with A E &r. 
Some read 'of m.v Father thnt sent me,' with (6. 

69) Am; text NBC D L '1' U 133 S.rrr l\lemph &r. 
P Or 'beholds,' lhwpw11, as xii. 45; xvi. IG. Cf. 

ver. 62, vii. 3; xi\". 17, Hl. 
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42 down out of he:wen. And they said, 
Is not this Jes us the son of Joseph, 
whose father and mother we· have 
known? how then <I does her say, I 

4:: am come down out of heaven? Jes us 
therefore s answered and said to them, 

H l\I nnnur not among yourselves. No 
one can come to me except the Father 
'd10 lrns sent me draw him, am1 I· 

Li will raise him up int the last day. It 
is written in the prophets, And they 
shall be all taught of God. Every 
one v that has heard from w the Father 
l himself] , and has learned [of him J , 

4 c comes to me ; not that any one has 
seen the Father, except he who is of 

'17 God, her has seen the Father. Verily 
verily, I say to you, He that believes 

48 [on me x] has life eternal. I· am the 
40 Lread of life. Your fathers ate tho 

manna in the wilderness and died. 
50 This is the bread which comes down 

out of heaven, that one may eat of it 
;;i and not die. I· am the living bread 

which has come down out of hen,ven: 
if n,ny one shall have eaten of thjs 
bread he shall liYe for ever ; but the 
Lrcad 'vitlrnlY which I· shall give is 
my flesh, which I· will give z for the 

~ 2 life of the world. The Jews therefore 
contended among themselves, saying, 
How can he a give us this flesh b to 

53 eat ? Jesus therefore said to them, 
Yerily, veri1y, I say unto you, Un-

q ::-!, "·ith c\.D EL~ &c. 133 Gg Am, has oilv; B 
CT :\Icmvl1 viiv, reading '110w docs he now say ?' 

r OVTO~. 
s 1\Iany omit 'therefore,' with B C K L T II 33 

liU l\Icmph. ~has il, with ADE~ &c. 1 Am. 
! 'l'. R. omits iv, with~~ Am; ABC DE &c. 

1 il3 GO insert. 
v T. R. adds 'therefore,' with A E ~ &f'. 1 33 

Syrr; ~ B CD L 8 'l' <.m Ital (exc. l\:Ionac) Vulg 
'ikmph omit. 

" I am 11ot quite content with this, but in the 
Jihra~e 'heard of the :Father and learned [from 
l 1 irn],' ' heard of' is, to say the least, ambig·nous 
i11 Ewdish. It is what is receirnd direcLly from 
l1irnself, rrapci with a ~enitive, the same word as 
'of' God, i 11 what follows. I add 'himself' that 
i Is immc1liateness may be felt, which is the 
point of the sentence. 

• ~ B L 'l' omiL ,;, f.µ€; A C D E ~ &c. 1 33 G9 
Yel'iiions insert. Y 'But .... withal,' 1cal. 0€, 

z (N) BCD LT 33 Am omit' which I will girn ;' 
N ]llliS ~ cn:i.p~ fLO'l E<TTLV at ihe end after vrrf.p T, T, 
K. S-. ; I~ .1. &c. 1 G9 B!'ix Syl'l' :.\Iemph insert. 

" OUTO>. 

less ye shall have eaten the flesh ol 
the Son of man, and drunk his Llood, 

5i ye have no life in yourselves. He 
that eats c my flesh and drinks my 
blood has life eternal, and I · will 

55 raise him up at the last day : for my 
flesh is truly d food and my blood is 

56 truly d drink. He that eats my flesh 
and drinks my blood dwells in me 

57 and I in him. As the living Father 
lrns sent me and I· liYe on account c 

of the Father, he f also who eats me 
slrnll live also on account 0 of me. 

58 This is the bread which has come 
down out of heaven. Not as the g 

fathers ate h and died: he that eats 
5!> this bread shall live for ever. These 

things he said in [the J synagogue, 
Go teaching in Capernaum. Many there

fore of his disciples having heard [it] 
said, This word is hard; who can hear 

Gl it ? But Jesus, knowing in himself 
tlrnt his disciples mm·mur concerning 
this, said to them, Does this offend 

G2 you ? If then ye see the Son of man 
G3 ascending up where he was before? It 

is the Spirit which quickens, the flesh 
profits nothing : the words which I · 
have spoken i unto you are spirit and 

G! are life. Ent there are some of you 
who do not Lelieve. For Jesus knew 
from the beginning who they were 
who dir1 not believe, and who vrnuhl 

65 deliver him up. And he said, There-

u Or' give us flesh,' riiv uap1<a, (B 'l' acld avroii.) 
c Tpwywv, present pnrtif'iple: so iu Ycrs. 5G, ;//, 

58. It is characteristic: he is the 'eater' of this 
clivine food. In all the former declarative part 
it is <fiayE~v, and so also ' ate,' ver. 58. 

<1 Some read 'true,' with B C Fa K L T II 1 
.?llemph; text T. R., with ~ D E A &c. 33 Am 
Syrr, but~ D have omissions. I 

e Ola with the accusative is not simply 'by' or 
'through,' and here it is evident that it is im
portant to be accurate. Still I am not cout.e11t I 
with 'on aL~ount of,' because in English it mny 1 

be taken to mean' in view of,'' for the advnntaµ;e I 
of,' as the end, which I do not believe to be t lie I 
sense of the passage; but 'by reason of "·ha I 
the :Father is and his living·;' perhaps 'by reaso11 
of,'.' becaus~ ~f ;',that is, 'I li\•e bf re~son of his ,, 
bemg and hvmg. c1<ELvo~. 

g 'l'. R. reads '~·our,' with D E .1. &c. 1 33 Itnl 
Vulg Svrr; ~ ll CL 'r Mcmph omit. (I' GO* 'our.') ! 

h 'l'. 'R. adds 'the manna,' with E .1. &c. 1 G!• 
Am Syl'l'; ~ B C D L 'l' 33 l\Iemph Syr-Crt omit. 

i 'l'. It. reads 'speak,' with E 6. &c. ; text ~ ll 
C D K L T U II 1 33 G9 Ital Ynlg· Syrr Mem)lll. 

N.'l'.K 
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fore said I unto you, that no one can 
come to me unless it be given to him 

06 from the k Father. From that [time J 
many of his disciples weut away back 

G7 and "\vaJked no more with him. Jesus 
therefore said to the twelve, \Vill 1 ye· 

68 also go away? Simon Peter m an
swered him, Lord, to whom shall we 
go ? thou hast words of life eternal; 

6!J and we· have believed and known 
that thou· art the holy one 11 of 0 Go<-1. 

70 J esns answered them, Have not I· 
chosen you the twelve ? and of you 

71 one is a devil. Now he spoke of Judas 
[the son J of Simon, Iscariote, for 
heP [it was who] should deliver him 
up, being one of the twelve. 

VII. And after these things .T esus 
walked in Galilee, for he would not 
walk in J udrea, because the Jews 

2 sought to kill him. Now the taber
nacles, the feast of the Jews, was 

8 near. His brethren therefore said to 
him, Remove hence and go into 
Juclrea, that thy disciples also nrny 

4 see thy works which thou doest; for 
no one does anything in secret and 
himself seeks to be [known Jin public. 
If thou doest these things, manifest 

5 thyself to the world: for neither did 
6 his brethren believe on <i him. Jesus 

therefore says to them, l\Iy time is 
not yet come, but your time is always 

7 ready. The world cannot hate you, 
but me it hates, because I· bear wit
ness concerning it that its works are 

8 evil. Ye·, go ye up to this fenist. I· 
go not up r to this feast, for my time 

9 is not yet fulfilled. s Having said these 
things to them he abode in Galilee. 

lo But when his brethren lrnd gone np, 
then he himself also went np to the 
feast, not openly, but as in secret. 

11 The Jews therefore sought him at the 
12 feast, ~u1cl sniid, \Vhere is he ? t Aml 

there was 111uch murmuring concern-
ing him among the crowds. Some 
said, He is [a] good [man J ; v others 
said, No ; but he deceives the crowd. 

13 However, no one spoke openly con
cerning him on account of [their] fear 
of the Jews. 

14 Eut when it was now the middle 
of the feast, Jesus went np into the 

15 templew and taught. The Jews there
fore x wondered, saying, How knows 
this [man] letters, having never 

16 learned ? Jesus therefore Y answered 
them and said, :Mv doctrine is not 
mine, bnt [that] of him that has sent 

1 7 me. If any one desire to practise his 
will, he shall know concerning the 
doctrine, y;hether it is of God, or 

18 [that J I · speak from myself. He tlrn t 
speaks from himself seeks his own 
glory ; but he that seeks the glory of 
him that has sent him, he z is true, 
and unrighteousness is not in him. 

l!J Has not Moses given you the law, 
and no one of you practises the bw? 

20 \Vhy do ye seek to kill me ? The 
cr°'vd answered [and srticl a], Thon 
hast a demon: who seeks to kill thee? 

21 Jesus answered and said to them, I 
have done one work, ancl ye t1Jl 

22 wonder. Therefore Moses gave b yon 
circumcision (not that it is of l\Ioses, 
but of the fathers), c and ye circmncise 

23 a man on sabbath. If a man receiYes 
circumcision on sabbath, that the 

k T. R. rcrH1s 'my,' with Ca EA &c. 1 33 Am • T. R. ndds 'And,' 8€, with BE LT X A &r. GD 
Syrr; ~ Il C" D LT l\femph omit. l\Iemph; ~DK ll 133 Ital (cxc. Brix) Yulg omit. 

1 BO'""• not simply the act, but the will to <lo t eKei:voc;, 'that man.' 
it.: 'is it your will or disposition?' 'are ye also v T. R. adds 'but,' 8€, with B T· X 1 33 G:J Am 
disposed to go away?' (Syrr) l\Iemph: µiv is in the previous clause. 

01 'l'. R. mlds 'therefore,' with EA &C'. Am; H B w i.epov. 
CG KL U A TI 133 G!J l\femph omit. (D eirrw 8€.) x •r. R. reads 'And the Jews,' with E A &'-'. G:J 

n 'L'. R. reads 'the Christ. the Son' with E A Brix Am S,Yrr; text~ B D LT X 1 s:1 l\fclllph. 
&c. 1 33 6!.l ltnl (exc. Yer) Vnl~ S;vrr; text~ BC* Y 'f. R. omits 'therefore,' with D I1 X 1 30 Am 
D L 1\Iemph (but TIIemph nclrls 'the Christ'). l\Iemph; ~ B E T A &c. 6!.l insert. 

0 •r. R. ndds 'the living,' with EA &c. 69 S.}Ti'; 2 ovroc;. 
text :-t BCD L 1 * 33 Aui Mem1)h. "H BLT X 331\Icmph omit; (AC fail;) DE 

P ovroc;. A &c. Ital Vulg S,vrr insert. , 
q eic;: so vcrs. 31, 3S, &c., nnd el~ewh<'rc. u Or 'wonder because of this. l\Ioses grn-c. 
r T. R. n<l<ls 'yet.,' with BEL 'J' X .:l &!'. 1 33 G!I c Or 'gave you circumcision, not bec:rnse .... 

s~'lT; l-l DK l\I TI ;\m }Icrnph omit it,rc::<lin'.!.'OVK. : fathers, and ye.' 



JOHN VII. --i ---------' 
ht w of :i'.Ioses may not be violate cl, I persion among the Greeks, anc1 teach 
are ye angry "·ith me because I have 36 the Greeks? \Vhatwordis this which 
n1al1e :1 man entirely sound on sab- he said, Ye shall seek me and shall 

21 l )ft th ? J mlge not accorcling to sight, not find [me 1] ; and where I· am ye· 
2·; hut jr:.clged righteous judgment. Some cannot come? 

therefore of those of Jerusalem said, 37 In the last, the great day of the 
Is not this he whom they seek to feast, Jesus stood and cried saying, If 

26 kill? and behold, he speaks openly, any one thirst, let him come to me 
and they s:1y nothing to him. Have 38 and drink. He that believes on me, 
the rulers then indeed recognised as the scripture lrns said, out of his 

~• tlrnt this is e the Christ? But [as belly shall flow rivers of living water. 
to J this [man J we know whence he 39 But this he said concerning the Spirit, 
is. Now [as to J the Christ, when he which they that believed on him were 
comes, no one knows whence he is. about to receive; for [the J m Spirit 

28 Jesus therefore cried out in the tern- was not yet, because Jesus had not 
ple, teaching a,ncl saying, Ye both 40 yet been glorified. [Some 11

] out of the 
knowfme and ye knowfwhence I am; crowd therefore, lrnving henrc1 this 
and I am not come of myself, but he word, 0 said, This is truly the pro-
that sent me is true, whom ye· clo / 41 phet. Others said, This is the Christ. 

29 not know. g I· know him, beca,use I 11 Others said, Does then the Christ 
nm from him, and heh has sent me. 42 come out of Galilee? H:1s not the 

30 They sought therefore to take him ; scripture said tlui,t the Christ comes 
m1cl no one laid hisi hand upon him, of the seed of David, and from the 
because his hour had not yet come. village of Bethlehem, where Davicl 

31 But 111a,ny of the crowd believed on 43 was? There was a division therefore 
him, ::mcl said, \Vill the Christ, when 4..i in the crowd on account of him. But 
he comes, do more signs than thosei some of them desired to take hin1, but 

32 which this [man J has done ? The 45 no one laid hands upon him. The 
Pharisees heard the crowd murmur- officers therefore came to the chief 
ing these things concerning him, and priests and Pharisees, and theyq said 
the Pharisees and the chief priests to them, vVhy have ye not brought 
sent officers that they might take him. 46 him? The officers answered, Never 

33 Jesus therefore sn,icl,k Yet :1little while man SiJoke thus,as this man [speaks J .r 
I am with you, and I go to him that 47 The Pharisees therefore s answered 

:1 1 has sent me. Ye slrnll seek me ancl 48 them, .AJ:e ye· also deceived ? Has 
shall not find [me 1], and where I· am any one of the rulers believed on him, 

3·1 ye· cannot come. The Jews there- 49 or of the Pharisees? But this crowd, 
fore said to one another, \Vhere is he which does not know the law, are 
nbont to go that we· shall not find 50 accursed. Nicodemus says to them 
him? Is he about to go to the clis- 51 (tbeing one of themselves), Does our 

11 Herc Hie aorist, nnd with the article. 
c 'l'. R adds' truly,' with E 6. &c. Syrr 33; ~ B 

D KL •r XII 1 69 Ital (exc. Brix :Monac) Vulg 
:Mcrnp!J omit. r o'icSar€. 

rr 'r. R. ndrls 'But,' with ~ D X 1 33 Syrr 
Jlcmplt; ll EL T 6. &c. 69 Am omit. 

b EKElllO<;. i nJll. 
i T. R. reads 'these,' adding ro1hw11, with E 6. 

&c. Syrr .Jicrnph; ~ B DK L •r XII 1 33 69 omit. 
k •r. R. ndds 'to them,' with 'l' nnd some curss. 
' BT X 1 Syrr Mernph add µe, in text.. 
m 'l'. R. arlrls 'Holy,' with B D E L X 6. &c. 1 

03 G9; ~ T K II Am Mernph omit; B adds also 
occSoµ.£11011, Dadds hr' avro'ic;, and so Brix. 

n •r. R. reads 'Many,' addin.~ rro)..)..o[, with E a 
&c. 33 Brix Monac Syrr; NBD LT X 1 Am om. 

0 rov )..oyov. t-l B D L T U 1 22 33 reacl '1.hese 
words.' 

P •r. R. arlds cSE, with some cnrsiYes TIIem11h; 
B T L X 1 33 have ot cS€, Text 5.Mot, with~ D E 
6. &c. 13 22 69. 

q EKElllOt, 

r ~ (D) luwe 'speaks,' in text; BLT Memph 
omit 'as this man.' 

• ~ D 1 33 omit 'therefore.' 
t T. R. ndds' he that came to him by night.,' 

with DE~ &c. But~ having justified the suppo
sition of Alford, I have ventured to treat this i1S 
a gfoss. 'l'he principal MSS vary in the wcm1s 
and their place: so the Latins. Some, with Il 
L T, read 'he that came to him before,' omitting 
'by night.' Cf. xix. 39. 

I 



JOHN VII. VIII. 

law jnclge a man before it Imm first 
hearcl from himself, and know what 

:; 2 he does ? They answered and saicl 
to him, Art thou· also of Galilee ? 
Sen,rch nnc1 look, that no prophet 

:; 3 arises ont of Galilee. v And every one 
1 went to his home, (VIII.) bu.t Jesus 

went to the mount of Olives. 
2 And early in the morning he came 

again into the temple, and all the 
people came to him; and he sat 

3 down and taught them. And the 
scribes and the Pharisees bring [to 
him w] a woman taken in adultery, 

4 and having set her in the midst, they 
say to him, Teacher, this womn,n has 
been taken in the very act, com-

5 mitting adultery. Now in the law 
Moses has commanded us to stone 
such ;x thou therefore, what sayest 

6 thou? But this they said proving 
him, that they might have [some
thing] to accuse him [of] . Ent Jesus, 
having stooped clown, wrote with his 

7 finger on the ground. But when they 
continued asking him, he lifted him
self up and said to them, Let hin1 that 
is without sin among you first cast the 

8 stone at her. And again stooping 
9 down he wrote on the ground. But 

they, having heard [that] ,Y went out 
one by one beginning from the elder 
ones until the last; and Jesus was 
left alone and the woman standing 

10 there.z Auel Jesus, lifting himself up 
and seeing no one but the woman, 
said to her, Woman, where are those 
thine accusers ?a Has no one con-

11 demned thee ? And she said, No one, 
sn-. And Jesus said to her, Neither 

v It is known that nll that follows to the end 
of viii. 11 is left out in many ancient copies. But 
DE I' &c. 1 (at end of gospel} 13 69 and most curss. 
Ital (exc. Vere Brix) Vulg and some later Syriac 
copies have it. Augustine says," Persons of small 
faith, or rather enemies of the faith, have taken it 
awn~'," for fear of allowing immorality. AC fail 
ns (A: vi. 50-viii. 52; C: vii. 3-viii. 34). The two 
pages which contained it have been torn out of 
Yeron., in doing which the,v had to tear out what 
preeedes n nd follows. (13 G9 add it to Luke xxi.) 

"" D l\1 S U I' A 1 G9 and many cursives Am 
omit' to him;' T. R. has it, with'E &e. 

• T. R., with E &c., reads' that such should be 
stoned;' text D l\1 S U A 113 G9 and others. 

=' T. R., with E and others, adds 'nncl being 

do I· condemn thee: go, and b sin no 
12 more. Again therefore Jesus spoke 

to them, saying, I· am the light of 
the world; he that follows me shall 
not walk in darkness, but slrnll ha Ye 

13 the light of life. The Pharisees there
fore said to him, Thou· hearest wit
ness concerning thyself; thy witnes:,:; 

14 is not true. Jesus answered anc1 
said to them, Even if I· bear witness 
concerning myself, my witness is 
true, because I know whence I came 
and whither I go: but ye· know not 

15 whenceicomeandcwhitherigo. Ye· 
judge according to the flesh, I· judge 

16 no one. And if also I· judge, my jm1g
ment is true, because I am not alone, 
but I· and the Father who has sent me. 

17 And in yom· faw too it is written thnt 
18 the testimony of two men is true : I· 

am [one] who bear witness concern-
ing myself, and the Father who has 
sent me bears witness concerning me. 

19 They said to him therefore, "'\Vhere 
is tby Father? Jesus answered, Ye 
know neither me nor my Father. 
If ye had known me, ye would ha Ye 

20 known also my Father. These words 
spoke he cl in the treasury, teaching 
in the temple ; and no one took him, 
for his hour was not yet come. 

21 Hee said therefore again to them, 
I· go away, and ye shall seek me, and 
shall die in your sin; where I· go 

22 ye· cannot come. The Jews there
fore said, "\Vill he kill himself, that he 
says, Where I· go ye· cannot come ? 

23 And he said to them, Ye· are from f 
beneath ; I· am from f aboYe. Ye· 
are of this world ; I · am :not of this 

convicted by their conscience;' D l\I U A 1 G9 and 
many others Am S.rr omit. 

z Literally 'being ( ovJa.) in the midst.' T. R. 
has €crrwcra., 'standing,' with a few cursives. 

" D M I' A 1 and others Am Syr omit 'those 
thine accusers;' H S U 69 omit El(Et1'0L only. 

b D M S U I' 1 ancl many others Am l\Iemph 
read 'henceforth.' 

c Some read 'or,' with B D K T U X A 1 Am 
nlemph; ~has 'and.' 

<l T. R. reads' Jesus,' with EX~ &c. 1 33 GD; 
AC fail; ~ B D K L T Am S.vrr lllemph omit. 

c T. R. reads' Jesus,' with E ~ &e. l 03 G9 Am; 
A C fail; ~ B D L 'r X omit. 

r €/( rwv, 'of those things which are' beneath, 
'of those things which are' nborn. 



JOHN VIII. 

21 ~i;orlcl. I said. therefore to yon, that set you free, ye shall be really free. 
yo shall clio in your sins; for unless 37 I kuow tlrnt ye are Abralrnm's seed; 
ye shall Lelieve that I· am [he J, ye Lut ye seek to kill me, because my 

2 :> shall die in your sins. They snic1 · 36 word lrns no entrance in you. I· 
therefore to him, \Vho art thou·? I speak what I have seen with rny 11 

[And g] Jesus said to them, Alto- Father, and ye· then do 0 wlrnt ye 
gether 11 that which I also say to you. 39 have seen with your father. They 

2G I lrnve many things to say aml to answered and said to him, ALralrnm 
,iuclge concerning you, but he that is our father. Jesus says to them, If 
has sent me is true, and I, what I ye were Abraham's children,ye would 
have heard from him, these things 40 do the works of ALralrnm; but now 

27 I say i to the world. They knew not ye seek to kill me, a man who has 
that he spoke to them of the Father. spoken the truth to you, which I 

:2s J esns therefore said to them,k \Vhen lrnve heard from God: this did not 
ye shall Im ve lifted up the Son of man, 41 Abraham. Ye· do 0 the works of your 
then ye shall know that I· am [he J , father. They said [therefore P J to 
and [that] I do nothin-g-{~hnyself, but him, \Ve· are not born of fornication; 
as the 1 Father has taught me I speak 42 we have one father, Goel. Jesus said q 

2
q these things. And he that has sent to them, If Goel were your father ye 

me is with me ; hem has not left me would have loved me, for I · came 
alone, becanse I· do always the things forth from God and am come [from 

30 that are pleasing t.o..b.im. As he spoke him J ; for neithel· am I come of my-
these things many believed on him. 43 self, but her has sent me. \Vhy do 

31 Jesus therefore said to the Jews who ye not know my speech? Because ye 
believed him, If ye· abide in my 44 cannot hear my word. Ye· are of the 

32 word, ye are truly my disciples; and devil, as [your] father,s and ye desire 
ye shall know the truth, and the truth to do the lusts of your father. Her 

33 shall set you free. They answered was a murderer from the beginning, 
him, \Ve are Abraham's seed, and and has not stood t in the truth, be-
have never been under bondage to cause there is no truth in him. \Vhen 
any one ; how sayest thou·, Ye shall he speaks falsehood, he speaks of 

31 become free? Jes us answered them, what is his cw11 ; for he is a liar and 
Verily,verily,Isaytoyou,Everyone 45 its father: and because I· speak the 
that practises sin is the bondman of 46 truth, ye clo not believe me. \Vhich 

3:> sin. Now the bondman abides not of you convinces me of sin ? u If I 
in the house for ever: the son abides speak truth, why do ye· not believe 

aG for ever. If therefore the Son shall 47 me ? He that is of God hears the 

g 'And' is cloulltful: BLT X 133 G9 omit it; €wp. Trapa ,-c;; TraTp[ (ap11d). '\Vith' isTrapci with 
~ D have o~v, but N omits ovv nfter eA.Eyov. a genitive, practically' from,'but those who lmve 

h ri)v apx~v, 'in the principle and universality ~1eovua,-E, except NT (69 ~1eovuaTE Trapa ,-.jJ TraTp{), 
of whnt I am;' i.e., his speech presented him- h:we rrapD. ,-ov r.a,-p6~. B L T 13 omit VfLwv. 
self, being the truth. 0 rrc.iE'iTE, usm1 lly translated 'practise,' but the 

1 ~ B DK L T UXA 133 69 Am read• speak.' word hardly suits here or at the end of verse 39. 
k J? L T 1 Yerc omit •to them;' EX A &c. 33 691 But it doe"l refer to habitually or characteris-

Am msert; ~ D Syrr add also rraA.iv. tically doing, not a mere act as a fact. So in 
1 T. R. rends •my,' with B E A &c. 1 33 Brix verses 39, 40. 

Syl'l'; ~ D LT X 13 69 Am J\iemph omit. P ovv is doubtful: NB LT 1 Memph omit; A 
m •r. R. reads 'the Father,' with EA &c. Syrr; still fails; CD E X A &c. 33 69 Am Brix insert-. 

l4 RD L 'r X 122 69 Ital (exc. Brix l\fonac) Vulg q T. R., with ND MS UXA 69 Am Brix, ad<l 
~Hcmph omit. ~reads' He that sent me has not 'therefore;' BCE LT and others 1 33 Syrr 
kft me :llone; he is with me.' L reads 'And the l\Iemph omit. 
Father that !';f'nt me is with me; he has ... .' "iKE'ivo~. 

11 BC L '1' X Am read 'the;'~ DE A &c. 1 33 s ,-oil rra,-p6~. T.R. omits ,-ov with a few cur-
tD :rnd all others Syrr l\Iemph insert fLOV. (B) sives. ' 
CK (L) X 1 33 Brix 1\Iemph read 'heard from t Perfect: what has been and continues. 
(or with) ;your father;' N •r have €wpa1ea,-E rrapa u 'l'. R. adds 'But,' with EA &c.; NBC L XII 
,-oil rraTpo~. 'l'. R., with DE A &c. Am Syrr, has 1 33 69 Ital Vulg Memph omit. 



------------------------------------- -

JOHN VIII. IX. 

"-onls of God : therefore ye · hear 1 

[them J not, because ye are not of God. 
48 rrhe Jews'" answeretl and said to him, 

8a,y we· not well that thou· art a 
·19 Sanrnritan and hast a demon? Jesus 

answered, I· have not a demon; but 
I honour my Father, and ye· dis-

50 honour me. But I· do not seek my 
own glory : there is he that seeks 

51 and judges. Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, If any one shall keep my 

" 2 wortl, he shall neverw see death. The 
Jews therefore x said to him, Now we 
know that thou hast a demon. Abra
ham has died, and the prophets, and 
thou· sayest, If any one keep my word, 

53 he shall neverw taste death. Art thou· 
greater than our father Abraham, 
who has died? and the prophets have 
died : whom makest thou thyself? 

54 Jesus answered, If I· glorify myself, 
my glory is nothing: it is my Father 
who glorifies me, [of] whom ye· say, 

r;:; He is our Y God. And ye know z him 
not ; but I· know a him ; and if I 
said, I know hin1 not, I should be 
like you, a liar. But I know him, 

" 6 and I keep his word. Your father 
Abraham exulted in that b he should 
see my day, and he saw and rejoiced. 

57 The Jews therefore said to him, Thou 
hast not yet fifty years, and hast thou 

58 seen Abraham ? Jesus said to them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before 

:; 9 Abraham was, I· am. They took up 
therefore stones that they might cast 
[them J at him; but Jesus fa.id hjn1-

self and went out of the temple, 

v T. R. adds' therefore,' with E 6. &c. Am Brix 
l\fonac ; N B C D L X 1 33 69 l\lemph omit. 

"" ov µ.lj •••• £is Tov aiwva: see note to iv. H. 
"Many, with NBC Memph, omit' therefore;' 

D E L X 6. &c. 1 33 69 Am insert. 
YT. R., with NB~ D F X many cursives, reads 

';rour.' Then we must say 'that he is your.' 
' Our ' A B2 CE L 6. &c. 1 33 69 Am Syrr l'rlemph. 

• ")'LVWO"Kw, objective, for the Jews. 
"oioa, conscious knowledge of Jesus. 
b 'In that,' tva: it is to be remarked that iva is 

habitually used in John for on. 
c Some omit from 'passing' to the end of the 

•erse, with NBD Ital (exc. Brix l\fonac) Vulg; 
AC E L X A &c. I 33 (69) Syrr Memph insert. 

d T. R. reads ' the eyes of the blind [man],' with 
A C'0 E X 6. &c. 69; N B L 1 33 omit 7oii rnrJ>>..oii. 
I should read, literall,Y' ' anointed him (~A B D 
L 1 33 have 'him;' CE X 6. &c. omit) with the 

[going- through the millst of them, 
nnd thus passed on.cJ 

IX. And as he passed on, he saw a 
2 man blind from birth. And his dis

ciples asked him saying, Rrtbbi, who 
sinned, this [man J or his parents, that 

3 he should be born blind ? Jesus an
swered, Neither has this [man J sinned 
nor his pa.rents, but that the works 
of God should be manifested in him. 

4 I must work the works of him that 
has sent me while it is clay. [The J 
night is coming, when no one can 

5 work. As long as I am in the world, 
6 I am [the] light of the world. Hav

ing said these things, he spat on the 
ground and made mud of the spittle, 
and put the mud, as ointment, on his 

7 eyes.d And he said to him, Go, wash 
in the pool of Siloam, which is inter
preted, Sent. He went therefo:i;e and 

8 washed, and came seeing. The neigh
bours therefore, and those who used 
to see him before, that he was a beg
gar, c said, Is not this he that was 

9 sitting and begging? Some said, It 
is he ; f others said, No, buts he is 

10 like him: heh said, It is I. They said 
therefore to him, How i have thine . 

11 eyes been opened ? Heh answe1·ed 
[and said kJ , A man called Jesus made 
mud and anointed mine eyes, and 
said to me, Go to 1 Siloam and wash: 
and having gone m and washed, I saw. 

12 They said therefore n to him, Where 
is he ?11 He says, I do not know. 

13 They bring him who was before 
14 blind to the Pharisees. Now it was 

mud on the eyes,' Kal irrixptO"Ev av7oiJ Tov rni.>..ov €rrt 
TOV!i' o<f>ea>..µ.ov!i'. (698.)'l'-Pst Memph om. 70V7TljAOI'.) 

c T. R. reads' that he was blind,' with E ~ &c. ; 
text ~ A B C" D K L X 1 S3 Am Syrr i\Icrnph. 

r T. R. adds 'but,' with N .AD E 2 6. &c. 69 
Brix ; B C L X 1 33 omit. 

g So~ BC L X 33 (Am) l\fomph. T.R. omits 
'said, No, but,' with AD E2 A &c. 69 Brix. 

h EKEtVO!i, 

i Some add' then,' with~ CD L X Vere; AB 
E A &c. 1 33 69 Am l\lemph omit. 

k NBC D L 133 Am omit; A EX A &c. SFr 
l\Iernph insert. 

1 T. R. adds' the pool of,' with A EA &c. 3369 
Am; ~ B D L X 11\-Iemph omit. 

m N B D L X 1 33 l\:Iemph rend 'having gone 
therefore;' A EA &c. 69 read U. 

u ~BLX 133 have Kai, not ovv; T. R., with D 
E A &c. G9, has ovv; A Am Memph ha Ye neither. 



JOHN IX. 

~aLbn.fo ·when ° Jesus matlc the mud 
i:; itml opened his eyes. The Plrnrisees 

therefore also again asked him how 
he recciYed his sight. And he said to 
them, Ho put mud upon mine eyes, 

10 and I washed, and I see. Some of the 
Pharisees therefore said, This man is 
not of God, for he does not keep the 
sabbath. Others said, How can a 
f;inful man perform such signs? And 
there was a division among them. 

17 They say therefore P again to the bl~nd 
. [man J, \Vhat dost thou· say of hun, 

that be bas opened thine eyes? And 
18 he s::i..itl, He is a prophet. rrhe Jews 

therefore did not believe concerning 
him that he was blind and had re
cei,-ec1 sight, until they had called 
the parents of him that had received 

li1 sight. And they asked them saying, 
rrhis is your son, of whom ye. say 
that he was born blind : how then 

20 does he now see? His parents an
swered [them q] and said, \Ve know 
that this is our son, and that he was 

21 born blind ; but how he now sees we 
do not know, or who has opened his 
eyes we· do not know. Her is of age: 
ask hi1n ;s her will speak concerning 

22 himself. His parents said these things 
because they feared the Jews, for the 
Jews had already agreed that if any 
one confessed him [to be the J Christ, 
he should be excommunicated frorn 

'.2;; the synagogue. On this account his 
parents said, He is of age: ask him.8 

24 They called therefore a second time 
the man who had been blind, and 
said to him, Give glory to God : we· 

25 know that this man is sinful. He t 
answerecl therefore,v If he is sinful I 

know not. One thing I know, that, 
2 a being blind [before J , now I see. And 

they said to liim again,w \Vhat did he 
do to thee ? how opened he thine 

27 eyes ? He answered them, I told you 
already and ye did not hear: why do 
ye desire to hear again ? do ye · also 

28 wish to become liis disciples? Theyx 
railed at him, and said, Thou· art 
his Y disciple, but we· are disciples of 

2Q l\Ioses. \Ve · know that God spoke 
to Moses ; but [as to] this [man J , we 

30 know not whence he is. rrhe man 
answered and said to them, Now in 
this is a wonderful thing, that ye do 
not know whence he is, and lie has 

31 opened mine eyes. [But zJ we know 
that God does not hear sinners ; but 
if any one be God-fearing and do his 

~ 2 will, him a he hears. Since time was, 
it has not been heard that any one 
opened the eyes of one born blind. 

33 If this [man J were not of God he 
34 would be able to do nothing. They 

answered and said to him, Thou· hast 
been wholly born in sins, and thou· 
teachest us ? And they cast him out. 

3s Jesus heard tlrnt they had cast him 
out, and having fotmd him, he said 
to him, Thou, dost thou belieye on 

36 the Son of God? He t answered and 
said, And 1> who is he, Lord, that I 

37 mav believe on him? And c Jesus 
sttid to him, Thou hast both seen him, 
and he that speaks with thee is he.t 

38 And he said, I believe, Lord: and he 
39 did him homage. And Jesus saicl, 

For judgment am I· come into this 
world, that they which see not may 
see, and they which see may become 

40 blind. And'' [some J of the Plrn1·isees 
0 Some read EV n ljµipa. for OT€' with~ BL x 33 ; &c. Brix Syrr insert): A E A &c. have Si ; ovv B 

oTE ADE Ll &c. i G9 Am Syrr l\fomph. DK L X 1 33 G9; ~,,,Vere l\Iernph have neither. 
"T. R. omits 'therefore,' with E A &c. 33 "T. R. adds' therefore,' with little authority. 

::H\'mph; ~AB D L X 113 69 Ital (exc. Monac) Y irn'.vov. 
Yul.~ insert. •Many omit 'But,' with ~ B D G L 1 33 

'i ~ B L X 33 fi!) Memph omit; AD E Ll &c. 1 1Hemph; A EX Ll &c. Am Brix Syrr insert. 
i11s\rL ~ B add ovv, A EA &c. Syrr Brix add St', a TOvTov. 
D C-.- ,L ,u XII 1 33 69 Am l\Iemph omit. u B D E X ~ &c. 1 33 69 insert 'And;' T. R. 

r auToS'. omits, with AL Ital Vulg; ~has;€ added al:JO\"C 
s aVTOV. t ~KEtVOS'. t} )" 
•· 'r R 11 ' d ·a ' · 1 Ex rn me . . ~. a1 < ;" an . sa1 , wit 1. '" A. &r. l\Iemph i c ~ B D X 33 Syrr l\iemph omit Si; T. R. lws 

~A p D L 1 .33 o~mt. Am has he sau:l therefore, it, with A E L Ll &c. 1 GD Am. 
11?,.t answered.- . . . . , ,,, . <1 ~ B L_X33 Memph 01~1it' Arn.l ;'A EA &c. 6J 1 

Some read They said ihe1cf~1e to lnm. (H , Am S,rl'l' msert. 1 has ovv. I 
B D Am l\1emph leave out 'a!!:alll ;' A E L X A I r 

~ ' 



JOHN IX. X. 

who were with him henrc1 these 
things, nnc1 they said to him, Are we· 

41 blincl also ? Jesus said to them, If 
ye were blind ye would not have s~n; 
but now ye say, We see, yom· sm e 

1 remains. (X.) Verily, verily, I say 
to you, He that enters not in by the 
door to the fold of the sheep, but 
mounts up elsewhere, hef is a thief 

2 and a robber; but he that enters in 
by the door is [the] shepherd of the 

3 sheep. To him the porter opens ; 
and the sheep hear his voice ; and 
he calls his own sheep by name, an cl 

4 leads them out. s vVhen he has put 
forth all his own, he goes before them, 
and the sheep follow him, becanse 

5 they know his voice. But they will 
not follow a stranger, but will flee 
from him, because they know not 

6 the voice of strangers. This allegory 
spoke Jesus to them, but they f did 
not know what it was [of] which he 

7 spoke to them. Jesus therefore said 
again to them, Verily, verily, I sa,y 
to you, I· am the door of the sheep. 

8 All whoever came before me are 
thieves and robbers; but the sheep 

9 did not hear them. I· am the door: 
if any one enter in by me, he slrnll be 
saved, and shall go in and shall go out 

10 and shall find pasture. The thief 
comes not but that he may steal, and 
kill, and destroy: I· am come that 
they might have life, and might have 

11 [it] abundantly. I· am the good shep
herd. The good shepherd lays down 

12 his life for the sheep : but he who 
serves for wages, and who is not the 
shepherd, whose own the sheep are 
not, sees the wolf coming, and leaves 

c T. R. adds' therefore,' with A EA &c. Vere 
S,rrr; ~ B D K L X 1 33 69 Am Theb omit. 

f EK€Ll/O~, EK€Ll/Ot. 

g T. R. reads 'And when he puts forth his own 
sheep,'.with AE A &c. 69 Am Brix Syrr. 1'hereis 
some difficulty about the reading here. ~*leaves 
out 'all' and 'sheep;' but it is corrected put
ting in 'all,' and a~ainerasing it. Vere Vei! Colb 
Corb have 'all,' the three latter ' sheep' also. 
B D L X 1 22 33 omit ' sheep.' The only real 
question is as to 'all,' which seems right. 

i ~BDLII133omit'thesheep;' AEXA&c. 
69 Ital Vulg Syrr insert. 

k t-.1BDL1 33 Memph omit 'Now he who 
serves for wag;es flees.' A has b ~€ 1uu8wTo~ </J€vyn 

the sheep and flees ; and the wolf 
seizes them and scatters the sheep.i 

13 Now he who serves for wn/.,.cs fleesk 
0 

because he serves for wages, nnd is not 
himself concernecl about the sheep. 

14 I· am the good shephercl; an cl I know 
those that are mine, and am known 

15 of those that are mine,1 as the Father 
knows me ancl I· know the Father; 
a,nd I lay down my life for the sheep. 

16 And I have other sheep which are not 
of this fold: those also I must bring, 
and they shall hear my voice ; ancl 
there shall be one flock, one shep-

17 herd. On this account the Father 
loves me, becninse I· lay down my 

18 life that I may take it again. No one 
takes it from me, but I· lay it down 
of myself. I have authoritym to lay 
it down and I have authority to take it 
again. I have received thiscommand-

19 ment of my Father. There was a 
division 11 again among the Jews on 

20 account of these words; but 0 many of 
them said, He has a demon and raves; 

21 why do ye hear him? Others said, 
These sayings are not [those] of one 
that is possessed by a demon. Can 
a demon open blind people's eyes? 

22 NowP the feast of the dedication 
was celebrating at Jerusalem, and q it 

28 was winter. And Jesus walked in the 
24 temple in the porch of Solomon. The 

Jews therefore surrounded him, and 
said to him, Until when dost thou 
hold our soul in suspense ? If thou· 
art the Christ, say [so] to us openly. 

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, an cl 
:ye do not believe. The works which 
I· do in my Father's name, these 

26 bear witness concerning me : but ye· 
OTt /.Uu8o~ EITTtV; the line is marked With dots, 
no correction. 

1 Some read 'those that are mine know me,' 
with~ B D L Ital Vulg l\lemph; text A EX A 
&c. 1 33 69 and all others Syrr. 

m Or' power:' Efovuia, not Bvvaµ.i~. It is often 
competency to do anything, but implying a 
right to do it as well as mere power. Hence 
used for magistracy. 

0 'f. R. adds' therefore,' with ADE A &c.1 69 
l\Iemph; H B L X 33 Ital Vulg omit. 

0 N"' D 1 read 'manv therefore.' 
P 0€ ~AD X &c. Am Syrr; BI .. 33 Cl\femph) TOT€. 
q ~ B D G L X rr 1 3:i l\femph o:nit 'aml ;' A 

E .:\ &c. G!) Am S.Fl' have it. 
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c1o not believe, for ye are not of my 
~• sheep, as I told you. r l\Iy sheep hea,r 

my voice, and I· know them, and 
~ 8 they follow me; and I· giYe them life 

eternal ; and they shall never perish, 
nnd no one shall seize them out of 

29 my hand. l\Iy Father who ha,s given 
[them] to me is greater than all, and 
no one can i:;eize out of the hand of 

:oo mys }\•.th er. I and the Father are one. 
:a 'rho J cws therefore again took stones 
J:i that they might stone him. Jesus 

ans,vercd them, l\Iany good works 
hrwe I shewn yon ofmyt Father; for 
which work of them do ye stone me ? 

33 The Jews answered him,v For a good 
work we stone thee not, but for blas
phemy, am1 because thou·, being a 

34 man, nrnkest thyself God. Jesus an
swered them, Is it not written in your 

3
.:; law, I· said, Ye are gods? Iflrn called 

them, gods to whom the word of Goel 
came (and the scripture cannot be 

36 broken), do ye· say of him whom the 
Father has sanctified and sent into 
the world, Thou blasphemest, been, use 

37 I said, I am Son of God ? If I do not 
the works of my Fnither, believe me 

38 not ; but if I do, even if ye believe not 
me, believe w the works, that ye may 
know and believe x that the Father is 

39 in me and I in him.Y They sought 
therefore again to take him, and he 

40 went away from out of their hand and 
departed again beyond the Jordan to 
the 11lace where J olm was baptising at 

41 the first: and he abode there. And 
many came to him, and said, John 
did no sign; but all things which 

' John said of this [man J were true. 
4

:i And many believed on him there. 
XI. Now there was a certnin [man J 

sick, Lazarus of Bethany, of the 

r ~BK L M'" Ii* 33 anrl others Am l\Icmph 
omit 'a" I tolrl you;' ADE X A &c. 1 G!) insert. 
•~BL omit µ.ov; ADE X A &c. vel'sions ins. 
t ~,,RD omit µ.ov ; A EL X A &c. verss. insert. 
v T. R. aclds 'snyinir,' with D E A &c.; ~A B 

K L l\F X II 1 33 GD Am l\Iemph omit. 
w A EX &c. ll!l \Jaye ma-TEv<TaTE, aorist, 'have 

faith in,' he in that state; and so the T. R; but 
~ ll D L KU 11 1 83 read 7Tt«TTEVET€, present. 

• 'l'he rea(ling 'nnd helieve' is doubtful : ~ A 6. 
&r: liU Arn Brix Syrr ha,·e 71"l<TT€V<TYJT€; BL X 1 
:;:; .1remph 'Y'l'<;,<Tr:YJ•€. 

vilbge of l\Iary and l\Iartlrn lier sister. i 
2 It was [the] l\la,ryz who anointed the I 

Lord with ointment and wiped his I 
feet with her ha,ir, whose brother ' 

8 Lazarus was sick. The sisters there
fore sent to him, saying, Lord, be
hold, he whom thou lovest a is sick. 

4 But when Jesus heard [it], he sa,id, 
This sickness is not unto death, but 
for the glory of God, that the Son of 

" Goel may be glorified by it. Now 
Jesus loved l\Iartlrn, aild her sister, 

6 and Lazarus. \Vhen therefore he 
hea,rd, He is sick, be remained two 
days then in the phi.ce where he was. 

7 Then after this he sa,ys to his b dis-
ciples, Let us go into Juclma fl,gain. 

8 The disciples say to him, Rabbi, [even 
but J now the Jews sought to stone 
thee, and goest thou thither again? 

9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve 
hours in the day ? If any one walk 
in the day, he doe&--not-stmnble, be
cause he sees the light of this world ; 

10 but if any one walk in the night, he 
stumbles, because the light is not in 

11 him. These things said he ; and 
after this he says to them, Lazarus, 
our friend, is fallen asleep, but I go 
that I may awake him. out of sleep. 

12 The disciples therefore said to him,c 
Lord, if he be fallen asleep, be will get 

18 well. But Jesus spoke of his death, 
but they d thought that he spoke e of 

u the rest of sleep. Jesus therefore then 
said to them plainly, Lazarus has 

15 died. And I rejoice on your account 
that I was not there, in order that ye
may believe. But let us go to him. 

16 Thomas therefore, called Didymus,f 
said to his fellow disciples, Let 'llS 

also go, that we may die with him. 
17 Jes us therefore [on J arriving found 

Y Man:v rend 'in the Father,' with ~ B D L X 
33 Am (Syrr); text Al~ A &c. 16!). 

z Or ' Hut [the] Mary was she \vho,' &c.; or 
' that Mary.' 

a c/JtAiw, and so in ver. 3G; cf. v. 20 nnd xvi. 27. 
b T. R. reads 'the,' with ~ B E JJ X &c. 1 33 

Vere; text AD Kr 6. A II 6!) Am l\Icmph Syrr. 
c '1'.R., with c2 EL 6. &c. 1 G!J Am, rcarls 'Hi.,; 

disciples therefore said,' Ol µ.a9, av-rou fol' avT.;; OL 
µ.a9')TaL, with ~ D K II ; Ol µ.. avT<ii BC'' x Memph ; 
A h:ls aun~ 011ly. d €KEtl/Ol, 

c Litcrail;,r ';pc:lk~.' f Or' hYin.' 



JOHN XI. 

him to have been four days already g 

1s in the tomb. Now Bethany was 
near J ernsalem, about fifteen stadia 

19 off, and mrLny of the J ev1s came to 
l\Iartlrn and l\lary, that they might 
console them concerning their bro-

20 ther. l\lartha then, when she heard, 
J esns is coming, went to meet him ; 

21 but Mary sat in the house. Martha 
therefore said to Jesus, Lord, if thou 
hadst been here, my brother had not 

22 died ; but h even now I know, that 
whatsoever thou shalt aski of God, 

23 God will give thee. Jesus says to 
her, Thy brother shall rise again. 

21 J\Iartha says to him, I know that he 
will rise again in the resurrection in 

25 the last day. Jesus said to her, I· 
am the resurrection and the ·life: 

-\-he that believes on me, though he 
2a have died, shall live ; and every one 

who lives and believes on me shall 
'27 nev.e1· die. Believest thou this ? She 

says to him, Yea, Lord ; I· believe 
that thou· art the Christ, the Son of 
God, who should come into the world. 

23 And having said this, she went away 
and called her sister Mary secretly, 
saying, The teacher is come and calls 

2a thee. She,k when she heard [that], 
rises up quickly and comes to him. 

30 Now Jesus had not yet come into the 
village, but was in the place where 

31 Martha came to meet him. The Jews 
therefore who we1·e with her in the 
house and consoling her, seeing Mary 
that she rose up quickly and went 
out, followed her, saying, She goes to 
the tomb, that she may weep there. 

32 Mary therefore, when she came where 
Jesus was, seeing him, foll at his feet, 
saying to him, Lord, if thou hadst 
been here, my brother had not died. 

33 Jesus therefore, when he saw her 
weeping, and the Jews who came with 
her weeping, was deeply moved 1 in 

84 spirit, and was troublecl,m and said, 
"\Vhere have ye put him? They say to 

35 him, Lord, come and see. Jesus wept. 
36 The Jews therefore said, Behold how 
37 he loved him I And some of them 

said, Could not this [man J , who has 
opened the eyes of the blind [man J , 
have caused that this [man] also 

38 should not have died? Jesus there
fore, again deeply movec.1 1 in himself, 
comes to the tomb. Nowitwasacave, 

39 and a stone lay upon it. Jesus says, 
Take away the stone. l\fartha, the 
sister of the dead, says to him, Lord, 
he stinks already, for he is four days 

4o [there]. Jesus says to her, Did I not 
say to thee, that if thou shouldest be
lieve, thou shouldest see the glory of 

41 God ? They took therefore the stone 
away.n AndJesuslifted up his 0 eyes 
on high and said, Father, I thank 

42 thee that thou hast heard me; but I· 
knew that thou always hearest me ; 
butonaccountofthe crowd who stand 
around I have said [it J , that they 
may believe that thou· hast sent me. 

43 And having said this, he cried with a 
44 loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. AndP 

the dead came forth, bound feet and 
hamls with graveclothes, and his face 
was bound round v,,·ith a handker
chief. Jesus says to them, Loose him 

g l'-l and all have 7Joll before or after .;,,.dpai;, ex- many moderns, understand it as repressing what 
ccpt A''' D l\:Iemph Syr-Pst which omit it. was passing in his own spirit, restrainin~ him-

h Some omit' but,' with ~F BC" X 1 33 Vere. self. But then it would be reproving himself, 
i ain)cra. which cannot be, and does not suit with b• iavrw, 
k (KELVlj. (~ B c~ L x 33 69 Brix add 0€.) verse 38. Lucian is quoted for 'groaning.' it 
1 Or' groaned.' I am not satisfied with' deeply may be 'groaned' is the best word. Epiphanins 

moyecl,' nor can I accept the interpretations of attributes f.µ{3pl.µl)<TLS to the Lord as a proof of 
those who insist on the sense drawn from the his humanity, along with other subjective feel
classical use of f.µ{3pLµr:ioµaL, found also in the ing (vol. i. 1002). Compare the use of analog;ous 
Gospels (1\Iatt. ix. 30; l\Iark i. 43; xiv. 6). It is words in Hebrew in Gen. xl. 6; 1 Sam. xv. 11. 
originally ' snorting.' But here, as within in m Or 'shuddered.' 
spirit, it is not the expression of anger. It was n T.R. adds' where the dead "·as Inirl,' with EA 
the feeling produced by the deep pain caused , &c. ; ~ B C* D L X 33 Ital ( exc. Brix) Y11 ]!r omit; 
by seein;:?; the power of death over the human I AK Il I 22 Brix add 'where he was,' ot• ~v, only. 
spirit. 'l'here was so far indignation that there 0 rovs. 
was deep antagonism to the power of evil and P Some omit' And,' with BC* L; ~A C3 EX 
Satan in death. The fathers (see Suicer), with I A &c. Am S,yrr l\Iemph iuscrt. D .Brixr.al. Evev~. 
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13 arn1 let him go. l\Iany therefore of/ _ think ? tl;at he 'vill n?t co1~1c to the 
the J cws who came to l\lary anc1 sr.. w I 07 feast? Now v the clnef priests anL1 
,.,-hat he q had done, believed on him; the Plrnrisees hac1 given command-

4'; lmt some of them 'vent to the Plrnri- ment w that if any one knew where 
sees ancl tohl tliem what J csus hac1 he was,x he should make it known, 

~; done. The chief priests, therefore, that they might take him. 
and the Pharisees gathered a council, XII. Jesus therefore, six clays before 
and snid, \Vhat do we? for this mnn the passover, came to Bethany, where 

48 does many signs. Ifwe let him thus \Vi1s the tleadY [man] Lazarus, whom 
alone, all will believe on him, aud the Jesus z raised from among [the J dead. 
Homans will come and take away 2 There therefore they made him a 

49 both our place and our nation. But a supper, and l\Iartha served, but 
certain one of them, Caiaphas, being Lazarus was one of those at table 
high priest that year, said to them, 3 with him. Mary therefore, having 

" 0 Ye · know nothing nor consider that taken a pound of ointment of pm·e a 

it is profitable for yon r that one man nard of great price, anointed the feet 
die for the people, and not that the of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her 

~ 1 whole nation perish. But this he hair, and the house was filled with 
did not say of himself; but, being 4 the odour of the ointment. One of 
high priest that year, prophesied that his disciples therefore, Judas [son J 
Jesus was goiug to die for the nation; of Simon, Iscariote, who was about 

~ 2 and not for the nation only, but that 5 to deliver him up, says, \Vhy was this 
he should also gather together into ointment not sold for three hundred 
one the children of God who were 6 denarii and given to the poor? But 

53 scattered abroad. From that day he said this, not that he cared for the 
therefore they took counsels that they poor, but because he was a thief and 

;;i might kill him. Jesus therefore had the bag, and carried whn,t was 
walked no longer openly among the 7 put into [it]. Jesus therefore said., 
Jews, but went away thence into the Suffer her to have kept this for the 
country near the desert, to a city day of my preparation for burial ;b 
ca1let1 Ephraim, and there he so- 8 for ye have the poor always with you, 
journeLl with the t disciples. n but me ye have not always. A great 

;;:; Bnt the imssover of the Jews was crowd therefore of the Jews knew 
near, and many went up to J erusa- that he was x there ; and they came, 
lem out of the country before the not because of Jesus only, but also 
passo..-er, that they might p1wify that they might see Lazarus whom he 

~ 6 themselves. They sought therefore 10 raised from among [the J dead. But 
J esns, anc1 said among themselves, the chief priests took counsel that 
stalll1ing in the temple, \Vhat do ye 11 they might kill Lazn.rus also, because 

q T. R. rc:1rls 'Jesus,' with~ c2 DE K X a 
&c. 33 m; AB c• L 1 Am l\'Iemph omit. 

r 'l'. R, with A E I a 8.:c. 1 3;3 6!) Am Syrr, 
rP:itls 'for us;' B D L l\'.I XI' and some cursives 
l\Iernph hnYc ' for you;' ~leaves ont both. 

s So ~ B D 13 6!); T. R. adds' together,' reading 
aw'<f3ovA.E1)ao.11To, with A EI L X a &c., as l\Iatt. 

t 'l'. R. reads• his,' with A EX &c. 69 Ital; text 
~ B D I L I' a 1 33 Am. 

,. 'l'. R. a(lds 'both,' with D E G H I S r 33; ~ 
A B K L l\I u x a A n 1 69 Yersions omit. 

"" Others read 'commandments,' as we say, 
'orders,' with ~ B I 1\11; text AD E L X a &c. 
:ia G9 Ital Yulg l\Iemph. 

• Literally 'is.' 
Y ~BL X Vere Colb omit 'the dead;' ADE 

I a &c. 1 33 GU Am l\iemph insert. 

z T. R. omits' Jesus,' rearliug 'lw,' '"ith H &,'.; 
~AB DE GIL a II 33 Am 1'.Iemph ha Ye 'Jes us.' 

a Or' liquid;' a word difficult of interpretation, 
but most likely 'pure:' if used as from TT[i·w, it 
would be r".ther 'potable' than 'liquid.' See 
note to 1\fark xiv. 3. 

b l'.va (which many read wiLh TY/P~!Tfl) is habi
tually used for on in John. He intimates it was 
now the time. See John xix. <.J.O, and Gen. l. 2 of 
LXX. In Genesis it answcl's to c111lJ:ilrni111!; in 
Hebrew. I haveacceptcll the n:aLlin,:.: (;f ~HU K 
L Q XII 33 Ital (exc. H1·ix) Vnl~ i\fo11:1°i1. a1:cc)ltcd 
by Lach., Tisch., Trcg., ::111·.\'el' :u.li ;\1f11r1l, but 
rejected by De W.; Griesb. 11:18 it in m:1J"gi11. 'l'he 
sense is the same. T. R., with A El~ &c. Syrr, 
reads 'Let her alone,' or' Suffer her: ror the day 
of my preparation for burial has she kept this.' 
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nrnny of the Jews went away on his 
account and believec1 on c Jesus. 

n On the morrow a great crowd who 
came to the feast, having heard that 
Jesus is coming into Jerusalem , 

i::i took branches of palms and went out 
to meet him, and cried, Hosanna, 
blessec1 [is J he that comes in the name 
of [the l Lord, the king of Israel. 

11 And Jesus, having found a young ass, 
1.::; sat upon it; as it is written, Fear 

not, daughter of Zion: behold, thy 
king cometh, sitting on an ass's colt. 

16 [Now dJ his disciples knew not these 
things at the first ; but when Jesus 
was glorified, then they remembered 
that these things were written of him, 
and that they had done these things 

1' to him. The crowd therefore that was 
with him bore witness because 0 he 
had called Lazarus out of the tomb, 
and raised him from among [the J 

18 dead. Therefore also the crowd met 
him because they had heard that he 

HJ had done this sign. The Pharisees 
therefore said to one another, Ye see 
that ye profit nothing: behold, the 
world is gone after him. 

20 And there were certain Greeks 
among those who came up that they 

21 might worship f in the feast ; these 
therefore came to Philip, who was of 
Bethsaida of Galilee, and they asked 
him saying, Sir, we desire to see 

22 Jesus. Philip comes and tells Andrew, 
[and again J Andrew comes and Philip, 

23 and they tell g Jesus. But Jesus an
swered them saying, The hour is 
come that the Son of man should be 

24 glorified. Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Except the grain of wheat fall
ing into the ground die, it abides 
alone ; but if it die, it bears much 

25 fruit. He that loves his life shall lose 
it, and he that hates his life in this 

26 world shall keep it to life eternal. If 
c £ic;: so in verses 37, 42, 44, 46. 
d Some omit' Now,' with~ BLQAm: ADE 

X A &c. curss. Vere Corb Brix Syrr Memph insert. 
c Or 'that,' on. ~ A B and many others Am 

Brix and Stephens read oT£, •when.'' 
r The word habitually translated 'do homage.' 
g T. R. reads 'and again Andrew and Philip 

tell,' with (D) EX A &c. Am 1 33 69; AB L have 

any one serve me, let him follow me ; 
and where I· am, there also shall be 
1ny servant. [And h] if any one serve 
n1e, him shall the Father honour. 

21 Now is my soul troubled, and what 
shall I say? Father, save me from 
this hour. But on account of this 

28 have I come to this hour. Father, 
glorify thy name. There came there
fore a voice out of heaven, I both have 
glorified and will glorify [it J again. 

29 The crowd therefore which stood 
[there J and heard [it] said that it had 
thundered. Others said, An angel 

so has spoken to him. Jesus answered 
and said, Not on my account has this 

si voice come, but on yours. Now is 
[the J judgment of this world; now 
shall the prince of this world be cast 

s2 out: and I, if I be lifted up out of 
ss the earth, will draw all to me. But 

this he said signifying by what death 
34 he was about to die. The crowd an

swered him, vVe · have heard out of 
the law that the Christ abides for 
ever ; ancl how sayest thou· that the 
Son of man must be lifted up? Who 

JG is this, the Son of man? Jesus there
fore said to them, Yet a little while 
is the light amongst i you. "\Valk 
while ye have the light, that dark
ness may not overtake k you. And 
he who walks in the da1·kness does 

s~not know where-he-goes. 'Vhile ye 
have the light, believe in 1 the light, 
that ye may become sons of light. 
Jesus said these things, and going 
away hid hin:i.self from them. 

37 But though he had done so many 
signs before them, they believed 

as not on 1 him, that the word of the 
prophet Esaias which he said might 
be fulfilled, Lord, who has believed 
our report? and to whom has the 

39 arm of the Lord been revealed ? On 
this account they could not believe, 

£px£Ta.L, but omit 'and again;' D has rrO.Aiv, 
•again,' omitting' and;' ~as in text. 

h 1-1BDLX13369 Am omit 'And;' A E d &c. 
Brix Memph inset•t. 

i T. R. reads' with,' with A Ed &c.; text~ B 
DK L JI XII 1 33 69 Ital Vulg Memph. 

k 'Overtake' is somewhat feeble: 'overtake so 
as to seize upon.' 1 t;L<;, 



JOHN XII. XIII. 

1 0 becanse Esaias said again, He lrns part out of this world to the Father, 
blinc1ec1 their eves and hardened having loved his own who were in the 
their heart, thatv they nmy not see 2 world, loYed them to the end.<I And 
·with their eyes and understand with duringr supper, the devil having al-
their heart and be conyerted aud I ready put it into the heart of Judas 

41 shonld heal them. These things said [son] of Simon, Iscariote, that he 
Es~tias because Ill he saw his glory 3 should deliver him up, [ J esns,5 J 

1:! and spoke of him. Although indeed lmowing that the Father had given 
from among the rulers also many him all things into hist hands, and 
believed on him, but on account of the tlrnt he came out from God and was 
Pharisees did not confess [him], that 4 going v to God, rises from supper and 
they might not be put out of the lays aside his w garments, and ha Ying 

43 synagogue : for they loved glory from taken a linen towel he girded him-
men rather than glory from God.n 5 self: then he pours water into tho 

H nut Jesus cried and said, He that washhand basin, nnd began to wash 
believes on me, believes not on me, the feet of the disciples, an<l to wipe 

15 but on him that sent me; and he them \vith the linen towel with which 
that beholds me, beholds him that 6 he was girded. He comes therefore 

4G sent me. I· am come into the world to Simon Peter; and hex says to him, 
[ n.s] light, that every one that believes Lord, dost thou· wash my feet ? 
on me urny not abide in darkness; 7 Jesus answered and said to him, 

47 anc1 if any one hear my words and 'Vlmt I· do thou· dost not know Y 

do not keep 0 [them], I· judge him now, but thou shalt lmowY hereafter. 
not, for I am not come that I might 8 Peter says to him, Thou shalt never 
jndge the world, but that I might save wash my feet. J esns answered him, 

48 the world. He that rejects me and Unless 'r wash thee, thou hast not 
does not receiYe my words, has him 9 part with me. Simon Peter sn,ys to 
who judges him : the worcl which I him, Lord, not my feet unly, but also 
have spoken, that shall judge him in 10 my hands a,nd my hen.d. Jesus su,ys 

49 tho bst day. For.I·h~_:gg>t_spoken to him, He that is washed all overz 
from myself, but the Father ·who sent needs not to wash save a his feet, but 
me hashimsclfgivenPmecomnrn.rn1- is wholly clcn.n; ancl ye· are clean, 
ment what I should say and what I 11 but not uJl. For he knew him that 

50 shonld speak; and I know that his 1 delivered him up : on account of this 
commnm1ment is life eternal. ·what 12 he saicl, Ye are not all clean. Yi/1icu 
therefore I· speak, as the Father lrns therefore he had washed their fed 
snid to me, so I speak. and taken his gn.rments, having b sat 

XIII. Now before the feast of the down again he sn,id to them, Do yo 
pnc:.sover, Jesus, knowing that his 13 know wlrnt I have done to you? Ye· 
honr had come that he should de- call me the Teacher and the Lorcl, 

m T. R. reads 'when,' oTe, with DE .:l. &c. G9 EA &c. 1 33 G9 Syrr l\Iem1>h insrrt. If left out 
Am Syrr; on~ AB L l\'.I X 133 l\Iemph. I we must read (rnr. 4) 'he rises.' I learn it as the 

n Literally' the glory of men ..•. the glory of 1lcst place for the sense. Cf. Burgon, Last 12 
God.' Ve1·ses, 221. t Ta<;· 

0 'f. R. reads' do not believe,' with E .:l. &c.; v Literally 'goes.' •v Ta, 
cpv>.0.fn ~A B D KL XII 1 13 33 69 Hal (exc. 1 EK€'Lvos. Some, with B D L l\lemph, omit 
Brix l\Ionac) Vulg Syrr l\lemph. 'and:'~ has Kai, not €t<e'Lvos, B has neither; A E j. 

P ~AB l'I X 1 3:3 69 liEowt<E; DEL A &c. €ow1<e. &c. have both; Am has et, but Petrus for EKE'i:vos. 
q ds Tiil.os: 'to the end' does not give the fnll Y The first 'know' is oioa, the second yivwa-Kw ; 

force of this expression, for it makes it refer cf. viii. 55, and note to 1 Cor. viii. 1. 
merely to time; whereas goiug through with z /l.EA0~1J..ef..r.o<;, 'washing· applied to the whole 
everything is, as it seems to me, implied. bod~-;' virrTnv is 'to wash hands or feet.' 

'"Or 'being finished;' yivoµ.Evov, BL X; ~ a'f.R.ren(lsij,withAEA&c.; BC'"'(D)LII 
ynv- corrected _)1€V-; yEvop.ivov, as text, AD J<j A 133 69 Ei µ.Y,; ~neither, omitting' save his feet.' 
&e. 133 69 Ital Yulg (camafacta). b Or 'he took his garments, and haYing,' as 

s ~Iany omit' Jesus,' with~ B D L X Am; A some read, with Hcorr AL 33. 



.TOHN XIII. 

14 and ye sn,y well, for I am [so J . If I· i 27 of Simon, Iscariote. Ancl, after the 
therefore, the Lord and the rreacher, morsel, then entered Satan into him.m 
have 'vashcc1 your feet, ye· also ought Jesus therefore says to him, \Vhat 

15 to wash one another's feet; for I have 28 thou doest, do quickly. But none of 
given yon an example that, as I· those at table knew why he said this 
have clone to you, ye· should clo also. 20 to him; for some supposed, because 

IG Verily, yerily, I say to you, The bond- Judas had the bag, that Jesus was 
man c is not greafor than his loru, nor saying to him, Buy the things of 
the sent<1 greater than hew ho has sent which we have need for the feast; 

17 him. Ifye know these things, blessed or that he should give something to 
18 are ye if ye do them. I speak not of so the poor. Having therefore received 

you all. I· know those whom I have the morsel, hem went out immedi-
chosen; but that the scripture might ately; and it was night. 
be fulfilled, He that eats bread with 31 \Vhen thereforeP he was gone out 
me has lifted up his heel against me. Jesus says, Now is q the Son of man 

19 I tell you [it J now e before it happens, glorified, ancl God is q glorified in him. 
that when it happens, ye may believe 82 If Goel be <I glorified in him, God also 

20 that I· am [he J . Verily, verily, I shall glorify h:lln in himself, and shall 
say to you, He who receives whom- 33 glorify him imn1ediately. Children, 
soever I shall send receives me ; and yet a little while I am with you. Ye 
he that receives me receives him who shall seek me ; and, as I said to the 
has sent me. Jews, Where I· go ye· cannot come, 

21 Having said these things, Jes us 34 I say to you also now. A new com -
was troubled in spirit, and testified mandment I give to you, that ye love 
and said, Verily, verily, I say to you, one another; as I have loved you, 
that one of you shall deliver me up. 85 that ye· also love one another. By 

22 The tlisciples thereforef looked one this shall all know that ye are clisci-
on another, doubting of whom he ples of mine, if ye have love amongst 

23 spoke.g N owh there was at table one 00 yom·selves. Silnon Peter says to him, 
of his di sci pl es in the bosom of Jesus, Lord, where go est thou ? Jes us an-

24 whom Jesus loved. Simon Peter swered him,r vVhere I go thou canst 
makes a sign therefore to him i to ask not follow me now, but thou shalt 
who it might be of whom he spoke.k 87 follow me after. Peter says to him, 

25 But 1 he, m leaning 11 on the breast Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? 
of Jesus, says to him, Lord, who is I will lay down my life for thee. 

26 it? Jesus answers, Hem it is to 88 Jesus answers,8 Thou wilt by down 
whom I·, after I have dipped the thy life for me l Verily, verily, I say 
morsel, give it. And 0 having dipped to thee, The cock shall not crow till 
the morsel, he gives it to Judas [son J thou hast denied me thrice. 

c Sec note to Matt. x. 24. 'Ask'] who is it of whom he speaks;' so the 
cl '['l'hc] apostle,' a7TOCTTOAO!i. Vulg, only it omits' Say.' N has both reauing·s. 
e a1T' O.pn, 'from this present time.' Ho had I Readings vary as to 0€ and ovv, B c Paint 

not told them previously thus. O.pn, 'now,' is a omitting both; MDL M X A 113 33 60 have ovv. 
point of time from or to which time is counted; m e1<£'ivo!i, e1<£'ivov, 
J1ilv the fact of existing time, as a present space n Some add ovTw!i, 'thus,' with BCE A &r. 13 
or period: that which for God is always. 33; MAD Ill 69 Ital Vulg Syrr, with T. R., omit. 

c M has ovv, with AD E L X A &c.; BC omit; 0 MB CL X 33 read' Having therefore;' texL\ 
but M has ovv at the end of a line, and then adds (D) EA &c. (69) Am Syi·r Memph. 
ovv oi 'IovcSa'ioi in tho middle of the sentence. P Stephens 3rd ed. (not T. R.) omits 'therc-

g Literally 'speaks:' so in ver. 24. fore ' with A EA &c. Syrr. 
h BC'" L omit' Now;' MAC2 DEX A &c. 133 'I Literall.y, 'has been glorified,' €8of6.cr671. 

GD Syrr l\femph have it. i TOVT'f'. r M has a.vTiiJ, with A 03 D E x A &r. Ryrl' ; n 
_ k So ADE) A &c. Syrr (Vere), with T. R.; but c~ L Ital (exc. Monac) Vul~ l\femph omit. 

'er Colb Brix Corb of old Latin as BC IL X 33 • •r. R. reads' answered him,' with (D) E .l &C'. 
tl}at is, 'Simon Peter makes therefore a sign to Vulg (but KM II Am omit 'him') ; text ~ .\. B 
hnn (;ot.ITCfl) and snys to him, Say [some have/ C'''LX (1) 3369Syrr. (ladds'him.') 



lTOHN XIV. 

XIV. Let not Yonr heart be trmJblccl; shall do greater than these, because 
ye belieYe 011vt Goil, Lelieve also on t 13 I· go to the b Father. And whatsoever 

2 me. In my Father's house there are ye shall ask in my name, this wm I 
many abodes; 'vero it not so, I had do, that the Father may be glorified 
told you: forv I go to prepare you a 14 in the Son. If ye shall ask any-

3 place ; aml if I go r~ml shall i)rcpare thing in my name, I· will do it. 
you a place, I am coming again aml 15 If ye loYe me, keep my commarn1-
shnll recciYe yon to myself, that 16 mcnts. And I· will begc the Father, 

4 where I· mn ye· also may be. And and he will give you another Com-
ye know y;hcre I· go, and ye know forter,c1 that he nrny bee with yon for 

5 tho 'iYay.w Thomas says to him, 17 ever, tho Spirit of truth, whom the 
Lord, we know not where thou goest, w0rlc1 canuot-l:eceive, lJecause it cloes 
mid how can we know x the wrty ? not see him nor know him ; lmtf ye· 

G Jesus Sf'TS to him, I· am the way, knew-him, for he abides with yon, 
and the truth, and the life. No one 18 and shall be in you. I will not leave 
comes to the Fa,ther unless by me. you ~mns, I am coming to yon. 

7 If ye hacl known me, ye would have 19 Yet a little and the world sees me 
known also my Fath~r, and hence- no longer; but ye· see me ; because 
forth ye know him and have seen 20 I· live ye· also shall live. In that 

8 him. 'Philip says to him, Lord, shew day ye· shall knowg that I [am] in 
9 us the Father and it suffices us. Jesus my Father, and ye in me, and I in 

says to him, .A.in I so long a time with 21 you. He that has my commancl-
you, and thou hast not known me, ments and keeps them, he a it is thfl.t 
Philip? He that has seen me has seen loves me ; but he that loves me shall 
the Father; arn1 how sayest thou·, be loved by my Father, and I· ,;.-ill 

10 Shew us the Father? Believest thou love him and will nrnnifcst myself to 
not that I [am J in tlrn Father, and 22 hin1. J ndas, not the Iscnrioto, sa.vs 
that the Father is in me? The words to him, Lord, 11 how is it that thou 
which I· speak to you I do not speak wilt manifest thyself to us and not 
from myself; but the Father who 23 to the world? Jesus answered an cl 
abides in me, he does the works. said to him, If nny one love me, he 

11 Believe me that I [am] in the Father will keep my word, an cl my Father 
and the Fath8i:Y in me; but if not, Le- will love him, and we will come to 
lieve me z for the works' sako them- him and mako ouri abode with him. 

12 seh·es. Verily, verily, I say to you, j 24 He that loYes me not does not keep 
He that belieYes on t me, the works my words; and the worcl which ye 
which I· clo shall he 11. do also, ancl he hear is not mine, but [that] of the 

t <ic;: so Yer. 12; xYi. !1; xvii. 20: see i. 12. Both words are used of the disci11les with Christ; 
v 'l'. R. omits 'for,' "·ith ]~ Nil &c. 1; 1.ext ~A 

1 
only the former of the disciples with 1.llc }'ather. 

B C D K L X II 33 GD Am Syrr l\Iemph. Here €pwTCiw. In wrs. 13, Hit is aiTiw. 
""l\fany read' and re know the way whither I d I have used the word' Comforter' for want 

~:o.' with ~ B C" L Q X ::>3 l\Icrnph; A C3 D E N of a better. It is one who carries on the cause 
.l &e. 1 G9 Ital (cxc. Yerc) Yulg Syrr as T. R. of any one and helps him. Tliis Christ did on 

• B C'' D read 'do we know;' ~has Kai. rrws T. earth; this <1 JolITlit)He does now in heaven, 
b. <t.Sivai Svvcip.e8a. and the Holy Ghost on earth: 'manages om· 

Y 'l'. R. (not Steph.) :.Hlds ECTTtv with 1 and others. cause, our- a.ffairs, for us.' If 'solicit-or' "·ere 
• ~ D L 33 omit ' me;' ABE Q X A &c. insert. not too common, it just answers the sense. 

~omits Stci, arldcd by first corrector. o. €t<E"lvoc;. • T. R. reads 'abide,' with ADE A &c. 1 G9 
u T. H.. reads' my,' ·with EA &c. Syrr; ~AB Arn; text~ BL Q X 33 Syr-Crt & Pst l\Icmph. 

D L Q XII 1 22 33 6U Ital (exc. Palat) Vulg r Sorneornit'but,'with~BQVercVer; IJnL\. 
l\Iem11h omit. DEL X A &c. 1 33 G!l Am Syrr l\'Iem11h ham it. 

c .!pwrrjCTw. It is to be remarked here, as noticed g yvwtT<CT8€: see note to 1 Cor. viii. 2. 
hy others, 1.hat two words are used for asking or h ~ G Q 6. and many others 1 G9 insert 'nncl ;' A 
demand.inµ.-, aiTiw all(Up<.oJTaw; the latter familiar, B DBL X 33 Ital ( exc. Monac) Vulg l\'lemph omit. 
the former supplicatory. The forme1· is never i 'l'. R. reads '[our]' i.e. has rrot~CTO/.A.EV, with 
used of Christ with the Father sa \'e hy l\fartln A E (A) &c. instead of the middle rroi11<Toµ.E8a, 1.he 
as to Gou, which confirms this Yiew of the wo~·d. reading of~ BL X n 2113 33 GU arnl others. 



JOHN XIV. XV. 

25 Father who has sent me. These 
things I have said to you, abiding 

26 with you; but the Comforter, the 
Holy Spirit, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he i shall teach you 
n)J. _things, and will bring to your 
i·emembrance all the things which I 

27 lrnYe said to you. I leave peace 
with you; I give my peace to you : 
not as the world gives do I· give to 
you. Let not your heart be troubled, 

2s neither let it fear. Ye have heard 
that I· have said unto you, I go 
away and I am coming to you. If 
ye loved me ye would rejoice that k 

I go to the Father, for [my 1] Father 
29 is greater than I. And now I have 

told you beforn it comes to pass, 
that when it shall have come to pass 

30 ye may believe. I will no longer 
speak much with you, for the ruler 
of them world comes, and iJ,;UD.e he 

31 has nothing ; but that the world may 
know that I love the Father, and as 
the Father has commanded me, thus 
I do. Rise up, let us go hence. 

XV. I· am the true vine, and my 
2 Father is the husbandman. [As to J 

every branch in me not bearing fruit, 
he fakes it away; and [as to] every 
one bearing fruit, he purges it that it 

3 may bring forth more fruit. Ye · are 
already clean by reason of the word 

4 which I have spoken to you. Abide 
in me D:·nd I in you. .As the branch 
cannot bear fruit of itself unless it 
abide in the vine, thus neither [can J 

5 ye· unless ye abide in me. I· am 
the vine, ye· [are J the branches. He 
that abides in me and I in him, hen 
bears much fruit ; for without me ye 

6 can do nothing. Unless any one 
abide in me he is cast out as the 

i iKElVOI). 

k 'f. R. nclds c1rrov, 'I said,' with E ~ &c. ; ~A 
B D JC· L XII 1 :33 GD Ital Yulg Syrr l\Iemph omit. 

1 N D 2 E j. &c. GD Syrr l\fornph haveµ.o'!I (dotted 
n ~.hut dots erased); AB D·· L XI 3a Am omit. 

rn 'l'.R. rcarls 'this,' with 1 and some other cur-
sin:s Am l\Iemph; all others as text. 

11 otlros-. 
0 'l'. R. omits 'the,' with D H X. 
P 8omc re:1cl 'shall ham asked,' ns ABDI, 1\I 

X l; ~ E Ll &c. 33 GD us in text (lmt A D r 
h:iYe aLn/O"aCT9at, not -9<, null so Ycrc Colb Brix 

branch, and is dried up; and they 
gather them and cast them into the" 
fire, and they are burned. 

7 If ye abide in me, and my words 
abide in you, ye shall ask P ·what ye 
will and it shall come to pass to you. 

8 In this is my Father glorifiecl, that •1 

ye bear much fruit, and ye shall 
become disciples of mine.r 

9 As the Father has loved me I· 
also have loved you : abide in my 

10 loYe. If ye shall keep my command
ments, ye shall abide in my love, as 
I· lrnve kept my Father's command-

11 ments and abide in his love. I have 
spoken these things to you that my 
joy ii1ay bes in you, and your joy be 

i2 full. This is my commandment, that 
ye Joye one another, as I have loved 

13 you. No one has greater love than 
this, that one should lay down his 

H life for his friends. Ye· are my friends 
if ye practise whatever I· command 

15 you. I call you no longer bondmen, 
for the bondman does not know what 
his master is doing; but I have 
called you friends, for all things 
which I have heard of my Father I 

16 have made known to you. Ye· have 
not chosen me, but I· have chosen 
you, and have set you tlrnt ye· should 
go and [that] ye should bear fruit, and 
[that] your fruit should abide, that 
whatsoever ye shall ask the Father 

17 in my name he may giYe you. These 
things I co1mnand you, that ye love 

1s one another. If the world hate you, 
know t that it has hated me before 

19 you. If ye were of the world, the 
world would love its own ; but be
cause ye are not of the world, but I· 
have chosen you out of the world~ 
on account of this the world hates 

pete1·e). 'l'he nor. giYcs the fo1·ce of' have it uone. · 
ri l'.i·a. 'In this' refers 1o what follows: irn 

one, I think, can lJe famili:n· with John's writ
ings nncl doubt it. He uses l'.va habitnall.r fut• 
on. 'l'hns the Father is glorified nud they IJc
come disciples of his. 

r Perhaps more exactly,' In this will my Fnihc1· 
h:n:c been g·lo1:i!iccl that ;re h~YP borne lllnl"h 
fnnt, and ye \nll luve become, &c. 

• 'l'. R. rends 'nl>ide,' with ~EL X Ll &c. G'.l; 
text AB D 1 3:3 Ital (exc. Brix) rulg S~rr. 

t Or' ye know.' 



JOHN XY. XVI. 

so you. Remember the word which I· 
said unto you, The bondman vis not 
greater than his master. If they 
haYe persecuted me, they will also 
persecute you ; if they have kept my 

21 word, they will keep also yours. But 
they will do all these things to you on 
account of my name, because they 
lrnYe not known him that sent me. 

22 Ifl had not come and spoken to them, 
they had not had sin ; but now they 

23 have no excuse for their sin. He that 
21 hates me hates also my Father. If 

I had not done among them the works 
''"hich no other one has done, they 
had not had sin; but now they have 
both seen and hated both me and my 

2° Father. But that the word written 
in their law might be fulfilled, They 

2a hated me without a cause.w But 
when the Comforter is come, whom 
I· will send to you from the Father, 
the Spirit of truth who goes forth from 
with the Father, hex shall bear wit-

27 ness concernincr me· and ye· too bear 
0 ' • 

witness, becn,use ye are with me from 
[the J beginning. 

XYI. These things I have spoken unto 
you that ye may not be offended.Y 

2 They shall put you out of the syna
gogues ; but the hour is coming that 
eyery one who kills you will think 

3 to render service to God ; and these 
things they will doz because they 
ln:we not known the Father nor me. 

4 But I lrnve spoken these things to 
you, that when theira hour shall have 
come, ye may remember them, that 
I· liaYe said [them] unto you. But I 
diu not say these things unto you from 

v Sec Hote to l\fatt. x. 2·J.. 
". /Jwpiav, 'gratuitously,'' freely,'' for nothing.' 
x (Kc:l VOS". 

Y O"K<woa,\L0"6~rE: see note to l\fo tt. xiii. 57. 
z 1'. R. a!lds 'to you,' with~ D L 1 (33) 69 and 

some others. 
a A B ( L) II 13 33 69 Am Syrr read 'their;' 

!'· R.., with ~ D E Y r .::l A &c. Yer0 l\Iemph, 
tho: D J, II 2 13 69 Vere Am omit 'them' 

:-ifter 'r~mem ber.' 
u €owTciw. 
c ci,\€y~H. 'Convince' supposes effect in the 

person convinced ; 'convict would not do for 
1·i~·hteousncss or judgment: I have said 'bring 
demonstration,' though it supposes the action of 

j~1c Spii"it when come too much; but I use it in 

[the J beginning, because I was with 
5 you. But now I go to him that has 

sent me, and none of you demands b 
6 of me, vVhere goest thou? But be

cause I have spoken these things to 
7 you, sorrow has :filled your heart. But 

I· say the truth to you, It is profitable 
for you that I· go away; for if I do 
not go away, the Comforter will not 
come to you ; but if I go I will send 

8 him to you. And having come, hex 
will bring demonstration c to the 
world, of sin, and of righteousness, 

9 and of judgment : of sin, because they 
10 do not believe on me ; of righteous

ness, because I go away to [my<l] Fa
n ther, and ye behold me no longer; of 

judgment, because the ruler of this 
12 world is judged. I have yet many 

things to say to you, but ye cannot 
13 bear them now. But when hex is 

come, the Spirit of truth, he shall 
guide you into all e the truth : for he 
shall not speak from himself; but 
whatsoeve1· he shall hear he shall 
speak ; and he will announce f to you 

14 what is coming. Hex shall glorify 
me, for he shall receive of mine and 

15 shall announce f [it J to you. All 
things that the Father has are mine ; 
on account of this I have said that 
he receivesg of mine and shall an-

16 nounce [it J to you. A little while 
ancl ye do not behold me ; and again 
a little while and ye shall see me, [be
cause I go away to the Fatherh]. 

17 [Some J of his disciples therefore sai<l. 
to one another, \Vhat is this he says 
to us, A little while and ye do not 
behold me; and again a little while 

the sense tlrnt His presence and all that He does 
affords this clemonstratio11. 

tl Some rer11l ' the,' with ~ B D L 1 33 Am 
l\Iemph ; iJ1Sert µ.011 A E Y .::l &c. 69 Ryrt". 

e ~ omits 'all;' AB y EL!> Tljv a,\1)9uav r.acTaV; 
D L 133 EV rii a,\. 71',; T. R., with E lb~ &c. 69, coi> 
11"aO"aV ri)v a,\. 

r O..vayyf.,\,\w has the sense of' reporting,'' bring
ing back a report.' Here I conceive llecause it 
is a message bronl!;ht from another. 

g '11
• It. reads 'slrn.11 recefre,' with ~ 3 A K II 

and many cursiYes Am l\Iemph; text B DEG r~ 
L Y .::l &r. 1 33 69 Vere Syrr. 

h These words are doubtful. ~ B D L omit; 
A E Ju Y ~ &c. 1 33 69 Am Syrr l\'Iemph insert. 
'l'. R., with Y 33 1\Iemph, adds f.yw also. 

N.T. L 
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and ye shall see me, and, Because I· i 
18 go away to the Father? They said 

therefore, What is this which he says 
[of] the little while? We do not 

19 know [of] what he speaks. Jesus 
knew therefore k that they desired to 
demand of him, and said to them, Do 
ye inquire of this among yourselves 
that I said, A little while and ye do 
not behold me ; and again a little 

20 while and ye shall see me? Verily, 
verily, I say to you, that ye shall weep 
and lament, ye, but the world shall 
rejoice; and ye .1 will be grieved, butrn 

21 your grief shall be turned to joy. A 
woman, when she gives birth to a 
child, has grief because her hour has 
come; but when the child is born, 
.she no longer remembers the trouble, 
on account of the joy that a man has 

22 been born into the world. And ye· 
now therefore have grief; but I will 
see you again, and yom· heart shall 
rejoice, and your joy no one takes 

23 from you. And in that day ye shall 
demand n nothing of me : verily, 
verily, I say to you, Whatsoever ye 
shall ask 0 the Father in my name, 

24 he will give you.P Hitherto ye have 
asked nothing in my name : ask, and 
ye shall receive, that your joy may be 

2,; full. These things I have spoken to 
you in allegories ; q the hour is com
ing that I will no longer speak to you 
in allegories, but will declare r to 
you openly concerning the Father. 

20 In that day ye shall ask in my name ; 
and I say not to you that I· will de-

27 mand n of the Father for you, for the 

; ~ A B L M A II 33 and others omit i!yw ; D E 
Y A &c. 1 69 Brix have it. 

k A E lh Y A &c. have ovv; ~ B D L 1 33 omit. 
1 Or' ye indeed,' 8€. ~,. B DA 1 omit 8€; A E 

L Y A &c. 33 69 Am Syn insert. 
m 'But,' 0.A.>.ci. 
n i!pwTo.w. o o.i-riw. 
P Or 'a~k the Father, he will g·ive you in my 

name,' with~ B c~, L X YA; text A C3 DE &c. 
1 33 cm Ital Vulg Syrr Memph. 

q T. R. adds ' but,' with A Ca D 2 E A &c. ; ~ B 
C; Dto L X Y 1 33 G9 Am Memph omit. 

I' This i~ als'? a~o.yy£,\w }n '~'· R., but th~prefer
:1hle readmg Is o.rro.yy£t\w, with~ ABC'·' DJ{ L 
1\1 U X Y 33 ; the sense is the same. See verse 13. 

"cpL>..€w: cf. v. 20, and xx. 2, 'attached to.' 
t rro.pa ,-oii. See note to chap. i. 14, vi. 45. 

Father himself has affections for you, 
because ye· have had aJfection ::i for 
me, and have believed that I· came 

28 out from t God. I came out fr0m v the 
Father and have come into thewodd; 
again I leave the world and go to the 

29 Father. His disciples say to him,w 
Lo, now thou speakest openly and 

so utterest no allegory. Now we know 
that thou knowest all things, and hast 
not need that any one should demand 
of thee. By this we believe that thon 

81 art come from x God. Jesus answered 
92 them, Do ye now believe? Behold, 

[the] hour is coming, and hasY come, 
that ye shall be scattered, each to his 
own, and shall leave me alone; and 
[yet] I am not alone, for the Father 

33 is with me. These things have I 
spoken to you that in me ye might 
have peace. In the world ye have; 
tribulation ; but be of good courage: 
I· have overcome the world. 

XVII. These things Jesus spoke, and 
lifted up his eyes to heaven ancl said, 
Father, the hour is come ; glorify thy 
Son, that thy Son a may glorify thee ; 

2 as thou hast given him authority b 

over all flesh, that [as to] all that 
thou hast given to him, he should give 

s them life eternal. And this is the c 

eternal life, that they should know 
thee, the only true Goel, and Jesus 

4 Christ whom thou hast sent. I· have 
glorified thee on the earth, I ha Ye a 
completed the work which thou 

5 gavest me that I should do it; and 
now glorify me, thou, Father, along 
with thyself, with the glory which I 

v BC~ LX33 read £1C.; ~A c2E Y 6. &c. l 69Am 
have rrapci., which has the 8ense of 'from with.' 

w Some omit 'to him.' A C 3 D 2 E L X Y Syn· 
have it ; B C* D* A II 1 not. ~ has aim~ after 
oi µ.o.9. corrected into o.v,-ov. " O.rro. 

Y •r. R. adds 'now,' with E A &c. Ital Vulg 
Syrr; NA B C* D* L X 33 Memph omit. 

• 'l'. R. reads 'shall have,' with D 69 Ital Vulg; 
NAB CE L X Y &c.133 Syrr Memph have exi:H. 

"T. R. adds 'also,' with C 2 E L X Y A &c. 3;; 
69; NA BC~' D 1 Ital (exc. l\fonac) Vulg Syn· 
Memph omit. 

h £{ovuio.v. See note to chap. x. 18. 
c I add the article, because it throws the em

phasis on 'eternal,' as in the Greek. 
d Some read 'havin~,' with NA B C J, II I 33 

Memph; 'I haYe' DEX YA &c. Am SFr. 
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1 
hall along withe thee before the world 

6 was. I have manifested thy name 
to the men whom thougavestfme out 
of the world. They were thine, and 
thou gavestf them me, and they have 

7 kept thy word. Now they have 
known that all things that thou hast 

8 given me are of thee; for the wordsg 
which thouhastgivenmelhavegiven 
them, a.ml they· have received [them], 
and have known truly that I came 
out from thee, and have believed that 

!1 thou· sentest me. I· demand con
cerning them; I do not demand 
concerning the world, but concern
ing those whom thou hast given me, 

10 for they are thine, (and all that is 
mine is thine, and [all] that is thine 
mine,) and I am glorified in them. 

11 Arnl I am no longer in the world, and 
these are in the world, and I· come 
to thee. Holy Father, keep them in 
thy name which h thou hast given me, 

12 that they may be one as we. \Vhen 
I was with them i I· kept them in thy 
name ; those thou hast given me k I 
have guarded, and not one of them 
has perished, but the son of pen1i
tion,1 that the scriptlue might be 

1:) fulfilled. And now I come to thee. 
And these things I speak in the world, 
that they may have my joy fulfilled 

11 in them. I· have given them thy 
word, m and the world has hated them, 
liecause they are not of the world, as 

1·; I· am not of the world. I do not de-

e rrapa ueavT~ .... rrapa uoi, 'along with' as to 
presence and place. 

r T. R. reads 'hast given,' twice, with C E X 
Y .l &c. 33 69 (L 1 first time); text MAB D Kn. 

;: p~µaTa, the divine communications. 
"•r. R., with G!.l and some other cursives Am 

"'.\fcmph, reads 'keep in thine own name those 
,;·horn.' It may perhaps be translated' in which 
: hon hast given L them]to me;' but I prefer the 
ll'xt. (A question has been raised, if' that they 
may be one' depends on ' keep them,' or on 
'given me.') Text Mand all the uncials 1 33 Syrr. 

1 T. R. adds 'in the world,' with AC 3 EX Y ~ 
&c.33 69 Brix S,yrr; MB C'' DLlAm Memph om. 

k M B C"' L 38 l\Iemph read ' .... name which 
1 liou hast given me, and;' M also reads 'and,' Kai 
i<bv>..auuov, but omits .P USwKa~ µot, Text AC 3 
U EX YA &:c. 1 69 Ital Vulg Syrr. 

1 'Perished' and 'perdition,' as the verb and 
noun of the same root in Greek, refer one to 
another, and shew what Judas belonged to. 

mand that thou shouldest ta.ke them 
out of the world, but that thou should-

16 est keep them out of evil. They 
are not of the world, as I· am not of 

17 the world. Sanctify them by the 11 

18 truth : thy word is truth. As thou 
hast sent me into the world, I· also 

19 have sent them into the world; and 
I· sanctify myself for them, that they ·0 

20 also may be sanctified by trnth.P And 
I do not demand for these only, but 
also for those who believe <i on me 

21 through their word ; that they may 
be all one, as thou, Father, [art] in 
me, and I in thee, that they· also 
may be one i· in us, that the world 
may believe that thou· hast sent me. 

22 And the glory which thou hast giYen 
me I· have given them, that they 

23 may be one, as we · are one ; I in 
them and thou in me, that they 
may be perfected into one [and 8 ] that 
the world may know that thou· hast 
sent me, and [that] thou hast loYed 

24 them as thou hast loved me. Father, 
[as to] those whom t thou hast given 
me, I desire that where I· am they· v 

also may be with me, that they may 
behold my glory which thou hast 
given w me, for thou lovedst me be
fore [the] foundation of [the] world. 

25 Righteous Father,x-and the world 
has not known thee, but I· have 
known thee, and these· have known 

2a that thou· hast sent me. And I have 
made known to them thy name, 

m Aoyov: the word of God in testimony. 
n T. R. reads' thy,' with C3 EX YA &c. 33 69 

Syrr l\'.Iemph; ABC* D L 1 Ital (cxc. Monac) 
Vulg omit. o a.vTo[. 

P Or ' in truth.' 
q •r.R. reads' shall believe,' with some cursives. 
r M has ev, with A Cs E L Y A &c. Am Syrr 

Mcmph; B C• D omit. 
s 'And' is doubtful here, though many have 

it. M 1 have it without ~va., 'that,' as Ver Colb 
Vulg JEth. I notice it because if' and' be left 
out, 'that the world' depends on the clause im
mediately preceding. In result the sense is the 
same. A E Y A &c. Brix Syrr insert; B C D L X 
33 G9 Vere l\'lemph omit. 

t Or 'what.,' o, with M B D Mernph: it is the 
stvle of John; ACE L X YA &c. 1 33 6!J Ital 
Vi1lg Syrr oii,.. v eKf'i:vot. 
"'MSwKa~, with MAC D H L l\1 U X A 1 33 69; 

T. R reads eSwKa~. with BE y &c. 
s Or' the world, righteous Father !-And,' &c. 



JOHN XVII. XVIII. 

nnd will make [it] known; that the 
loYe with which thou hast loved 
me may be in them and I in them. 

1 (XVIII.) Jesus, having said these 
things, went out with his disciples 
beyond the torrent Cedron, where 
was a ganlen, into which he entered, 

2 he Y and his disciples. And Judas 
also, who delivered him up, knew the 
place, because Jesus was often there, 

8 in company with his disciples. Judas 
therefore, having got the band, and 
officers of the chief priests and Phari
sees, comes there with lanterns and 

4 torches and weapons. Jesus there
fore, knowing all things that were 
coming upon him, went forth and 

5 said to them, 'Vhom seek ye ? They 
answered him, Jesus the N azarrean. 
Jesus z says to them, I· am [he] . 
And Judas also, who delivered him 

6 up, stood with them. When there
fore he said to them, I· am [he] , they 
weut away backward and fell to the 

7 ground. He demanded of them 
therefore again, "\Vhom seek ye? And 

8 they said, Jesus the N azarrean. Jesus 
answered, I told you that I· am [he] : 
if therefore ye seek me, let these go 

9 away; that the word might be ful-
filled which he spoke, [As to] those 
whom thou hast given me, I have 

10 not lost one of them. Simon Peter 
therefore, having a sword, drew it, 
and smote the bondman of the high 
priest and cut off his right ear; and 
the bondman's name was Malchus. 

11 Jesus therefore said to Peter, Pnt 
the a sword into the sheath ; the cup 
which the Father has given me, shall 
I not drink it ? 

12 The band therefore, and the chili
arch, b ancl the officers of the Jews, 

13 took J cs us and bound him : and they 
led him away to Annas first; for he 

Y alr;Os-. 
zD(Verc)Veromit 'Jesus;' NACELXYA 

&c. 1 33 6~ Am Syrr Memph insert; B (Vere) put 
it in after eyw Eiµt, 

"'T. R. rends' thy sword,' with 1 69; text NA 
B C D and all uncials 33 Itnl Am Syrr l\lemph. 

~ Strir.tly' the commander of a thousand men' 
(:i. military tribune). 

c :Many read 'die,' with NB C'" D L X 1 13 22 

was father-in-law to Caiaphas, who 
14 was high priest that year. But it was 

Caiaphas who counselled the Jews 
that it was better that one man should 

15 perish c for the people. Now Sin1011 
Peter followed Jesus, and the other 
disciple. Ent that disciple was known 
to the high priest, and went in with 
Jesus into the palace of the high 

16 priest; but Peter stood at the door 
without. The other disciple there
fore, who was known to the high 
priest, went out and spoke to the 

17 porteress and brought in Peter. The 
maid therefore, who was porteress, 
says to Peter, Art thou· also of the 
disciples of this man ? He d says, I 

1s am not. But the bondmen and 
officers, having made a fire of coals 
(for it was cold), stood and warmed 
themselves; and Petere was standing 
with them and warming himself. 

19 The high priest therefore demanded 
of Jesus concerning his disciples and 

20 concerning his doctrine. Jesus an
swered him, I· spoke openly to the 
world; I· taught always in [the f] 
synagogue and in the temple, where 
all the Jews g come together, and in 

21 secret I have spoken nothing. "\Vhy 
demandest thou of me ? Demand of 
those who have heard, what I have 
spoken to them ; behold, they ·h know 

22 what I· have said. But as he said 
these things, one of the officers who 
stoocl by gave a blow on the face to 
Jesus, saying, Answerest thou the 

2s high priest thus ? Jesus answered 
him, If I have spoken evil, bear wit
ness of the evil; but if well, why 

24 smitest thou me? Annas [then Ji 
had sent him bound to Caiaphas the 
high priest. 

25 But Simon Peter was standing mu1 
warming himself. They saicl there-

33 6~ I}al Vulg l\Iemph; 'perish' AC 2 E YA &2. 
d EK€tl/O). 

e ~BC L X 113 33 Am Memph nrld 'nlso.' 
f T. R. has 'the,' with A 1 and other cur.,;in'"· 
g'J.'.R. reads 'where the Jews alwn,ys,' with 

DEY A &c.; text~ ABC* L XII 1 33 GD lt.Ll 
(exc. Monac) Vulg Memph. h otlroi. 

i Stephens, not Elzv., omits ovv, with A C3 DE 
Y &c. ; B C* L X A 1 3;~ hnYe it; ~ 13 GD 13€. 
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fore to him, Art thou· a1so of his dis
ciples? He k denied, and said, I am 

~G not. One of the bondmen of the high 
priest, 'vho was kinsman of him 
whose ear Peter cut off, says, Did not 
I· see thee in the garden with him ? 

~• Peter denied therefore again, and 
immediately [the J cock crew. 

~.~ They lead therefore Jesus from 
· Caiaphas to the prretorium; and it 

was early morn. And they 1 entered 
not into the prretorium, that they 
might not be defiled, butm eat the 

~ 1 passover. Pilate therefore went out 
to them n and said, "\Vhat accusation 

00 do ye hring against this man ? They 
answered and said to him, If this 
[man] were not an evildoer, we should 
not have delivered him up to thee. 

~ 1 Pilate therefore said to them, Take 
him, ye·, and judge him according to 
your law. The Jews therefore said 
to him, It is not permitted to us to put 

32 any one to death ; that the word of 
Jesus might be fulfilled which he 
spoke, signifying "·hat death he 

8:3 should die. Pilate therefore entered 
again into the prmtorium and ca1led 
.T esns, and said to him, Tho-q. · art the 

:31 1:.:ing of the Jews ? Jesus rl,nswered 
[him 0], Dost thou· say this of thy
f-:elf, or have others said it to thee 

~,:; concerning me ? Pilate answered, 
Am I· a Jew ? Thy nation an cl tho 
chief priests have delivered thee up 

:.; to me: ,,-h:-tt hast thou done? J esns 
answered, ::.\Iy kingdom is not of this 
world; if my kingdom were of this 
world, my servants had fought that 

I 
I might not be delivered up to the 
.Tews; bnt now my kingdom is not 

1 ~• from hence. Pilate therefore said to 
1
1 

liim, Thon· art then a king? J esns 
1 nnswerecl, Thou· sayest [itJ, that I· 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I k Cl(ftVO>. I au-roi. 
m 'l'.p. rtdrls i'.va, wi~h c2 EI~ X Y &c. 33 u!l; ~ 

1 A B C D A 1 Am mmt. 
l 11 l-1Bc:eLXII113:33 6!l Ital (exc.1\fonac) Vulg 

acl<l '\rithont ;' A C3 D E Y A &c. 1\Iemph omit. 
0 :\Tan.r omit 'him,' with ABC·" D L MU X 

Y II I :)::)Am 1Icmph; l-1 hns it, with C 3 EA &c. 
G!J Colli. 

r 'l'. lL om!ts 'rnme to him arnl,' with AD E 
YA &e. 1; ~BL UXA II i:3 :3:3 G9 lta1 (exc. Brix 

am a king. I· have been born for 
this, ancl for this I have come into 
the world, that I might bear witness 
to the truth. Every one that is of the 

38 truth hears my voice. Pilate says to 
him, 'Vhat is truth? And having 
said this he went out again to the 
Jews, and says to them, I· find no 

39 fault whatever in him. But ye have 
a custom that I release [some J one to 
you at the passover; will ye therefore 
that I release unto you the king of the 

!lo Jews ? They cried therefore again all, 
saying, Not this [man], but Barabbas. 
Now Barabbas was a robber. 

XIX. Then Pilate therefore took Jesus 
2 and scourged [him J . And the sol

diers having plaited a crown of thorns 
put it on his head, and put a pul'ple 

3 robe on him, and came to him and P 

said, Hail, king of the Jews! and 
4 gave him blows on the face. And q 

Pilate went out again and says to 
them, Lo, I bring him out to you, 
that ye may know that I find in him 

5 no fault whatever. (Jesus there
fore went forth without, wearing the 
crown of thorn and the purple robe.) 
And he says to them, Behold the 

6 man! \Vhen therefore the chief 
priests and the officers saw him they 
cried out s:::,:yiug, Crucify, crucify 
fhim '] . Pilate says to them, Take 
him ye· and crucify [him J , for I· find 

7 no fault in him. The Jews answered 
him, "\Ve· have a law, and according 
to [ our 5

] law he ought to die, because 
8 he made himself Son of Goel. 'Vhen 

Pilate therefore heard this word, he 
9 wa,s the rather afrnicl, and went into 

the pr.retorium again and says to 
Jesus, \Vhence art thou·? But ,Jesus 

10 gaye him no answer. Pilate there-
fore t says to him, Speakest thou not 

3fonac) Vulg l\Iemph insert. · 
q I have ventured to read 'And' instead of 

'Therefore,' with ABK L XII :13; C is wanting 
there; l-1 Drl Am omit' 'l'herefore,' lmt have no 
'And.' T. R. 'Therefore,' with E YA &c. G!l. 

r l-1 ADE X Y A :33 G9 &c. have 'him;' 'r. R., 
with B L 1 Am, omits. 'l'he Enµ;lish requires it. 

s ~ B DLA Ital (exc. Monac) Vulg omit; A 
EX Y &c. versions insert. 

t ~* A()!) Syr-Pst l\Iemph omit ' therefore.' 



JOHN XIX. 

to nie ? Dost thou not know that 
I have authority to i·elease v thee and 

11 have authority to crucify thee? J esns 
answered, w Thou hadst no authority 
whatever against me if it were not 
given to thee from above. On this 
account he that has delivered me up 

12 to thee has [the J greater sin. From 
this time Pilate sought to release him; 
but the Jews cried out saying, If 
thou releasest this [man], thou art not 
a friend to Crnsar. Every one making 
himself a king speaks against Crnsar. 

13 Pilate therefore, having heard these 
words,x led Jesus out and sat down 
upon [the Y] judgment-seat, at a place 
called Pavement, but in Hebrew 

14 Gabbatha; (now it was [the J prepa
ration of the passover; it was z about 
the sixth hour;) and he says to the 

15 Jews, Behold your king! But they 
cried out, Take [him] away, take 
[him] away, crucify him. Pilate says 
to them, Shall I crucify your king ? 
The chief priests answered, "\Ve lrnYe 

16 no king but Crnsar. Then therefore 
he delivered him up to them, that he 
might be crucified; and they took 
Jesus and led hin1 away.a 

17 And he went out, bearing his cross, 
to the place called [place J of a skull, 
which is called in Hebrew, Golgotha; 

18 where they crucified him, and with 
him two others, [one J on this side, and 
[one] on that, and Jesus in the middle. 

19 And Pilate wrote a title also and put it 
on the cross. But there was written: 
Jesus the N azarrnan, the king of the 

20 Jews. This title therefore many of 
the Jews read, for the plaqe of the 
city where Jesus was crucified was 
near ;b and it was written in Hebrew, 

v T. R. tr:rnsposes' release' and' crncifr,' with 
D E corr L X Y A &c. 1 33 69 Ital Yul"' l\i:crnph · 
text ~ABE'". 0 

' 

"'l\'Iany add' him,' with NBD L 133 Vere Colb; 
A E X Y A &c. (i9 Am Memph omit. 

1 T. R. reads' this word,' with KS U (A II) 60. 
YT. R. has' the' in text, with EK YA &c. 69; 

NA B D I L U X II l 33 omit rou. 
z T. R. rends 'and,' OE for i;i., with E H I S Y 

A; text NA BDLM UXA II 133 69 Vere Colli. 
" ~ hns oi. 0€ A.af3ov1'£<; TOV 'l110'ouv amjyayov. B L 

x 33 (n9) omit Kal amjy.; DE I y A &c. and'most 
cursives Brix Am Kai. 7/yayov; 'l'. R., with A (~1 

21 Greek, Latin.c The chief priests of 
the Jews therefore said to Pilate, Do 
not write, The king of the Jews, but 
that he d said, I am king of the Jews. 

22 Pilate answered, "\Vhat I have writ-
23 ten, I have written. The soldiers 

therefore, when they had crucified 
Jesus, took his clothes, and made four 
parts, to each soldier a part, and the 
body coat; but the body coat was 
seamless, woven through the whole 

24 from the top. They said therefore to 
one another, Let us not rend it, but 
let us cast lots for it, whose it shall be; 
that the scripture might be fulfilled 
which says, e They parted my gar
ments among themselves, and on my 
vesture they cast lots. The soldiers 
therefore did these things. 

25 And by the c1·oss of Jesus stood his 
mother, and the sister of his mother, 
Mary the [wife J of Clopas, and Mary 

26 of Magclala. Jesus therefore, seeing 
his mother, and the disciple standing 
by whom he loYed, says to his mother, 

27 Woman, behold thy son. Then he 
says unto the disciple, Behold thy 
mother. And from that hour the 
disciple took her to his own home. 

28 After this, Jesus, knowing that all 
things were now finished, that the 
scripture might be fulfilled, says, I 

29 thirst. There was a vessel therefore f 
there full of vinegar, and having filled 
a sponge with vinegar, and putting 
hyssop round it,g they put it up to his 

30 mouth. "\Vhen therefore Jes us had 
receiYed the vinegar, he said, It is 
:finished; and having bowed his heacl, 

31 he deliYerecl up his spirit. The J C\\'S 

therefore, that the bodies might not 
remain on the cross on the sabbath, 

u 1), arr~yayov. 
0 'l'. IL rends 'the plnC'e where Jesns \n1s 

crucified was near the city,' with 1 fi!J Ital (CXl', 
l\fonne)Ynl~ l\lemph; text worr AB Dnnd nil Ull
ein,Js 33. N has dropped verse 20 and most of 21. 

c Some put' Latin' before 'Greek.' "'ith BL X 
33 l\'.le1pph; text ADE I Y &c. Ital Yulg SjT1'. 

d €K€WO<;, 

c ~ B omit 'which sa.:ys ;' ADE IL 'l'X Y &c. 
Am Brix l\'lonac l.Hemph insert. 

r A B L X omit 'therefore;' DEY &e. Am 
have it; N )Icmph rend OE. 

VO'O'. rr€ptlJ., J>robnbly 'binding it to hyssop.' 



JOHN XIX. XX. 

for it was [the J preparation, (for the 
clay of that sabbath was a greath 
[day~,) demanded of Pilate that their· 
legs might be broken and they taken 

32 away. The soldiers therefore came 
and ·broke the legs of the first and of 
the other that ha~1 been crucified with 

33 hlin; but coming to Jesus, when they 
saw that he was already dead they dicl 

3 ~ not break his legs, but one of the 
soldiers pierced his side with a spear, 
and immediately there came out blood 

3 ::> and water. And he who saw it bearsi 
witness, and his witness is true, and 
he k knolvs that he says true that ye· 

36 also 1 may believe. For these things 
took place that the scripture might 
be fulfilled, Not a bone of hlin shall 

3 ~ be broken. And again another scrip-
tm·e says, They shall look on him 
whom they pierced. 

38 And ru after these things Joseph of 
Arimathi:Ea, who was a disciple of 
Jesus, but secretly through fear of the 
Jews, demanded of Pilate that he 
might take the body of Jesus: and 
Pilate allowed it. He came therefore 
and took away the body of Jesus.n 

30 And Nicodemus also, who at first 
came to Jesus 0 by night, came, bring
ing a mixtm·e of myn·h and aloes, 
about a hundred pounds [weight J . 

40 They took therefore the body of Jesus 
and bound it up in linen with the 
spices, as it is the custom with the 
Jews to prepare for burial.P 

41 But there was in the place where 
he had been crucified a garden, and 
in the garden a new tomb in which 

·12 no one had ever been laid. There 
therefore, on account of the prepara
tion of the Jews, because the tomb 
was near, they laid Jesus. 

" T. R. (not Stephc11s) reads 'for that sabbath 
1by was gl'cat,' with H 0:1 (li!J) Am. 

; Both verbs are in the perfect, expressing 
what was present in the mind of the writer. 

k EKEtVO>. 

l T. R. omits •also,' with E Y il nrnl othe1·s 
"I\IPrnph; ~AB DH KLUX A 1 :1:3 GU ltnl Vulg 
~\Tl' have it. m Or' But.' 

. a ~"has au.-ov; B TO uwµa aUTOV, with L x A 33; 
.'\m corpus Jes a; A leaves out from 'arnl Pilate' 
lo' body of .frsns,' shewing that wh:it it copied 

XX. And on the first [day J of the week 
Mary of Magdala comes in early 
morn to the tomb, while it was still 
dark, and sees the stone taken away 

2 from the tomb. She runs therefore 
and comes to Simon Peter, and to the 
other disciple to whom Jesus was 
attached, and says to them, They 
have taken away the Lord out of the 
tomb, and we know not where they 

3 have laid him. Peter therefore went 
forth and the other disciple, and came 

4 to the tomb. And the two ran to
gether, and the other disciple ran 
forward faster than Peter, and came 

5 first to the tomb, and stooping down 
he sees the linen cloths lying ; he 

6 did not however go in. Slinon Peter 
therefore comes, following him, and 
entered into the tomb, and sees the 

7 linen cloths lying, and the handker-
chief which was upon his head, not 
lying with the linen cloths, but folded 

8 up in a distinct place by itself. Then 
entered in therefore the other dis
ciple also who came first to the tomb, 

9 and he saw and believed; for they 
had not yet known the scripture, that 
he must rise from among [the J dead. 

10 The disciples therefore went away 
11 again to thefr own home. But Mary 

stood at the tomb q weeping without. 
As therefore she wept, she stooped 

12 down into the tomb, and beholds two 
angels sitting in white [garments], 
one at the head and one at the feet, 
where the body of Jesus had lain. 

13 And theyr say to her, ·'Noman, why 
dost thou weep? She says to them, 
Because they have taken away my 
Lord, and I know not where they have 

14 laid him. s Having said these things 
she turned backward and beholds 

had '.Jesus,' Tov 'I11uov, and so D E Y A &c. 1 6'.) 
Syrr l\Iemph. · 

0 ~ has Tov 'I11uovv, with DE A &c. Ital Yuh~ 
l\Iernph; AB L U X Y avTov, 

P Sec note to chap. xii. 7. 
q ~ lrns iv ,.<ii µv11µ.{Cf: with iv it could not have 

€~w, which it omits. 'l'he rest merely vary its 
11la<:c, _cxrept A, which omits, with some versions . 

r tl{'.Cl l'Ol. 

• 'l'. R adus 'And,' with EA &c. G9; ~AB D 
S XII 1 :33 Ital Yul~ S,;-rr l\fcmph omit; L h:1s 0€. 

-------------------------------· 



JOHN XX. XX.I. 

Jesus stancling [there J, and knew not I 
15 that it wast Jesus. Jesus says to her, I 

"\Yonrnn,whydostthouweep? Whom. 
seekest thou? She,u supposing that it 
wast the gardener, says to him, Sir, 
if thou· hast borne him hence, tell 
me where thou hast laid him, and I· 

lG will take him away. Jesus says to 
her, l\Iary. She, turning round, says 
to him in Hebrew,v Rabboni, which 

17 means Teacher. Jesus says to her, 
Touch me not, for I have not yet 
ascended to myw Father; but go to 
my brethren and say to them, I ascend 
to my·Father and your Father, and 

18 [to] my God and your God. Mary of 
Magdala comes bringing word to the 
disciples that she had seen the Lo1·d, 
and [that] he had said these things 
to her. 

19 vVhen therefore it was evening on 
that day, which was the first [day J 
of the week, and the doors shut where 
the disciples were,x through fear of 
the Jews, Jesus came and stood in the 
midst, and says to them, Peace [be J 

20 to you. And having said this, he 
shewed to them his hands and his 
side. The disciples rejoiced there-

21 fore, having seen the Lord. [Jesus YJ 

said therefore again to them, Peace 
[be] to you : as the Father sent me 

22 forth, I· also send you. And having 
said this, he breathed into [them 1, 
and says to them, Receive [the J Hofy 

23 Spirit: whose soever sins ye remit, 
they are remitted z to them; whose 
soever [sins J ye retain, they are retain-

24 eel. But Thomas, one of the twelve, 
called Didymus, a was not with them 

2:; when Jesus came. The other disci
ples therefore said to him, vVe have 

t Literally, 'is.' u eKd.1171, 
v 'l'. R. omits 'in Hebrew,' with A EK &c. 169 

Am;~ B D L 0 X A Il('" 33 Syrr Memph insert. 
"'Many omit' my,' reading' the Father,' with 

~ B D ; A EL 0 X A &c. Am Syrr Memph insert. 
x 'l'. R. ndds 'gathered,' with E L X A &c. 

Memph; ~ABDI AV ere Monac Am Syrr omit. 
Y ~ D L 0 X Am Memph omit b 'I71croiis; A B E 

I A &c. S,yrr insert. Burgou, Last 12 Ve1•ses, 222, 
z ~3AD0x113 cupeWJJTaL (La<fieov-rat); T. R., 

with B 3 EI A &c. (69), a<fi{ev-rat, 
"Or' twin.' 
b A I Am read -rorrov, 'place,' for the second 

Tvrrov: ~'" reads 'into his hand.' 

seen the Lord. But he said to them, 
Unless I see in his hands the mark 
of the nails, and put my finger into 
the mark b of the nails, and put my 
hand into his side, I will note believe. 

26 And eight days after, his disciples 
were again within, and Thomas with 
them. Jesus comes, the doors being 
shut, and stood in the midst and said, 

27 Peace [be] to you. Then he says to 
Thomas, Bring thy finger here and 
see my hands ; and bring thy hand 
and put it into my side ; and be not 

28 unbelieving, but believing. <lThomas 
answered and said to him, My Lord 

29 and my God. Jesus says to him, Be
cause thou hast seen me 0 thou hast 
believed: blessed they who have not 
seen and have believed. 

80 Many other signs therefore also 
Jesus did before hisf disciples, which 

81 are not written in this book; but 
these are written that ye may believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God, and that believing ye might 
have life in his name. 

XXL After these things Jesusg mn,ni
fested himself again to the disciples 
at the sea of Tiberias. And he mani-

2 fested [himself] thus. There were 
together Simon Peter, and Thomas 
called Didymus, and Nathanael who 
was of Cana of Galilee, and the [sons J 
of Zebedee, and two others of his dis-

3 ciples. Simon Peter says to them, I 
go to fish. They say to him, We· 
also come with thee. They went forth 
and went on board,h and that night 

4 took nothing. And early morn al
ready breaking,i Jesus stood on the 
shore ; the disciples however did not 

5 know that it wasj Jesus. Jesus there-
c ov p.fi, 'in no wise.' 
d T. R. adds' And,' with A 03 EA &c. Syrr; ~ 

B C* D G L X 1 33 69 Ital (exc. l\Ionac) Vulg 
Memph omit. 

e T. R. adds 'Thomas,' with Vulg; Ital Am 
and nearly all else omit. 

r ABEKSAAII Brix omit av-rov. (T has it.) 
g ~ABC L &c. have' Jesus;' D l\l omit. 
h T. R. adds' immediately,' with A 0 3 E P &c.; 

~BC'~ D L X A 1 33 69 Ital Vulg l\lemph omit. 
i yL11op.€1117s, with (AB) C'~ EL and a few curss. 

(yew- AB). T. R. reads yEvop.€ vr1s, ' being come,' 
with~ C 2 D PX~ &c. 1 33 69 Am. 

i J_.i terally ' is.' 



JOHN XXL 

fore says to them, Childrnn,k have ye 
anything to eat? They answered 

0 him, No. And he said to them, Cast 
the net at the right side of the ship 
and ye will find. 'l1hey cast therefore, 
and they could 110 longer draw it, 

7 from the multitude of fishes. That 
disciple therefore whom Jesus loved 
says to Peter, It is the Lord. Simon 
Peter therefore, having heard that it 
was 1 the Lord, girded his overcoat [ 011 

him] (for he was naked), and cast 
8 himself into the sea ; and the other 

disciples came in the small boat, for 
they were not far from the land, but 
somewhere about two hund1·ed cubits, 

9 dragging the net of fishes. "\Vhen 
therefore they went out on the land, 
they see a fire of coals there, and fish 

lo laid on it, and bread. Jesus says to 
them, Bring of the fishes which ye 

11 have now taken. Simon Peterm 
went up and drew the net to the land 
full of great fishes, a hundred and 
:fifty-three; and though there were so 

12 many, the net was not rent. Jesus 
says to them, Come [and] dine. But 
none of the disciples dared inquire of 
him, "\Vho art thou·? knowing that 

13 it was 1 the Lord. Jesus ncomes and 
takes the bread and gives it to them, 

14 and the fish in like manner. This is 
already the third time that J"esus had 
been manifested to the 0 disciples, 
being risen from among [the l dead. 

i.; "\Vhen therefore they had dined, 
Jesus says to Simon Peter, Simon, 
[son] of J onas,P love st thou me more 
than these ? He says to him, Yea, 
Lord; thou· knowestqthat I am at· 
tached to thee. He says to him, Feed 

IG my lambs. He says to him again a 
second time, Simon, [son] of J onas,P 
love st thou me? He says to him, Yea, 

k rra.toia. I Literally 'is.' 
ui ~BC L X 122 33 Memph add. oilv, 'therefore.' 
n T. R adds 'therefore,' with A E ~ &c. Brix 

Corb l\Iemph ; ~ B C D L X 1 22 33 omit. 
0 T. R. rends 'his,' with DE X ~ &c. lHemph 

Syrr; ~ABC L 1 22 33 Am orait. 
P l\lanyrend here 'Iwavvov,or 'Iwavov, for'Iwva, 

with ~BC' DL; 'IwviiAC 2 E ~ &c.133 G9Syrr. 
'I Conscious knowledge, oioa.r. 

Lord ; thou· knowest <I that I am 
attached to thee. He says to him, 

17 Shepherd my sheep. He says to him 
the third time, Simon, [son] of J onas,P 
art thou attached to me ? Peter was 
grieved because he said to him the 
third time, Art thou n.ttached to me? 
and said to him, Lord, thou· lmowest q 
all things; thou· knowestr that I am 
attached to thee. Jesus s says to him, 

19 Feed my sheep. Verily, verily, I say 
to thee, "\Vhen thou wast yonng, thon 
girded.st thyself, and walkedst where 
thou desiredst; but when thou shalt 
be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall gird thee, 
and bring thee whern thou <.lost not 

19 desire. But he said this signifying 
hy what death he should glorify Goa. 
And having said this, he says to him, 

20 Follow me. t Peter turning round 
sees the disciple whom Jesus lovec1 
following, who also leaned at supper 
on his breast, and said, Lord, who is 

21 it that deliver[> thee up? Peter,v see
ing him,w says to Jesus, Lord, and 

22 what [of] this [man]? Jesus says to 
him, If I will that he abide until I 
come, what [is that] to thee? Follow 

23 thou. me. rrhis word therefore went 
out among the brethren, That disci
ple does not rlic. And Jesus did not 
say to him, He does not die ; but, If 
I will tlrnt he abide until I come, 
what [is that] to thee? 

24 This is the disciple who bears wit
ness concerning these things, and 
who has written these things; and we 

2s know that his witness is trne. And 
there are also many other things 
which Jes us did, the which if they 
were written one by one, I suppose 
that not even the world itself would 
contain the books writtcn.x 

r Objective knowledge, j'Ll'WCTKEl!j, 1' 

s ~ D 1 33 Ital (exc. Brix) Vulg l\iemplt omit 
o 'll)CTOV!i, 

t,'f. R. adds 'But,' with ~ D E fC A &c. 1 cm I 
Brix Memph; A B C ff• 33 Am onut. I 

v ~BC D 33 Am l\lemph add ' then' or ' there-
fore,' oilv; A E X A &c. omit. "' 'Toilrov. I 

K '1'.R. adds 'Amen,' with EA &c. Am;~ AB 0 
D 122 33 Ital ( exc. Colb Brix) Syn· l\iemph omit. 

-------



ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
I. I composed the first discom·se, 

0 Theophilus, concerning all things 
which Jesus began both to do and to 

2 teach, until that day in which, hav
ing by the Holy Spirit charged the 
apostles whom he had chosen, he was 

3 taken up ;"' to whom also he present
ed himself living, after he had suf
fered, with many proofs ; being seen 
by them during forty clays, and speak
ing of the things which concern the 

'kingdom of God; and, being assem
bled with [them J , commanded them 
not to depart from Jerusalem, but 
to await the promise of the Father, 
which [said he] ye have heard of me. 

5 For John indeed baptised with water, 
but ye shall be baptised with the 
Holy Spirit after now not many 
days. 

6 They therefore, being come to· 
gether, asked him saying, Lord, is 
it at this time that thou restorest the 

7 kingdomb to Israel? And he said to 
them, It is not yours to know times 
or seasons, which the Father has 

8 placed in his own authority ;c but ye 
will received power, the Holy Spirit 
having come upon you, and ye shall 
be my e witnesses both in J ernsalem 
and in all J uclrna and Samaria, and 

9 to the encl of the earth.£ And having 
said these things he was taken up, 

they beholding [him], and a cloud i·e
ceived him out of their sight.g 

10 And as they were gazing into hea
ven, as he was going, behold, also two 
men stood by them in white clothing, 

11 who also said, Men of Galilee, why 
do ye stand looking into heaven? 
This Jesus who has been taken up a 

from you into heaven, shall thus come 
in the manner in which yo have be-

12 held him going into heaven. Then 
they retm·ned to Jerusalem from the 
mount called [the mount] of Olives, 
which is near Jerusalem, a sabbath 

13 day's journey off. And when they 
were come into [the city J, they went 
up to the upper chamber where were 
staying both Peter, and John, and 
James,h and Andrew, Philip and 
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, 
James [son] of Alplueus, and Simon 
the zealot, and Jude [the brother] 

14 of James. These gave themselves all 
with one accord to continual prayer,i 
with [several] women, and Mary 
the mother of Jesus, and with his 
brethren. 

1s And in those days Peter, standing 
up in the midst of the brethren,j said, 
(the crowd of names [who were] to
gether [was] about a hundred and 

16 twenty,) Brethren,k it was necessary 
that the 1 scripture should have been 

a i'n·EA.-r}cjJIJri, a11ail.11rfl(JE{~. >..aµ.{3a11w has the sense f Or' land.' See chap. xiii. 47. 
of' receiving' (seever. 8), or when more active, of I g Literally' from their e;1-es ;' 'receirnd' here 
'taking;' but in general in the New Testament, I is irrrot..aµ.f3a11w, 'to take up' or' in.' 
a11at..aµ.{3a11w has the more active sense; always 1 h T. R. reads' and James and John,' with E 13 
indeed, unless in Mark xvi. 19, 1 Tim. iii. 16, and :n; text ~ A B C D 61 Am l\Iemph. 
this chapter, in all which it speaks of the as- I i T. R. adds Kai 7ll oc1}.:rt:i, 'and supplication,' 

I
, cension, where its force is 'taken iip ;' Mxoµ.ru is, with C 3 13 (31) and others; ~ABC" DE 61 A111 

more passive reception, as in Acts iii. 21. I Syrr l\1emph omit . 
., Compare Josephus, Ant. xiv. 13. 10: the j T. R. reads 'disciples,' with Cs DE 1 31 Gl 

same phrase exactly. I Syn·; text ~ A B C* 13 Am l\'Iemph. 
c The word' authority' does not please mens k In Greek,' men brethren.' 'l'his is n Hehr.1-

1 En;z;lish here: but it is important to distinguish I ism and means no more than 'brethren.' 111 
·I it from' power '(ot511aµ.t~) in what follows: e~ovrrfa some cases it misleads, us in 'men, brethre11. 
1 

is 'a right,' 'an authority' one possesses: cf. and fathers,' as if there were three classl':,;. 
1 Luke x. 19, and the note to Matt. x. 1. whereas it is no more than 'ye men who :.in· 
· <l Here t..aµ.{3a11w has a simple passive sense. brethren and fathers.' 

e T. R. reads 'to me,' with E 1 13 31 61 and 1 ~A B C* 61 Am l\fomph r0aa as in text : (' '' 
others Am SJ'l'r Memph; 'my' ~ABC D. D E 1 13 31 Syrr have as T. R. 'this.' Alford. 

---- -------



ACTS I. II. 

fulfilled which the Holy Spirit spoke 
hefore, by the mouth of David, con
cerning Judas, who became guide to 

17 those who took Jesus; for he was 
nmnbered amongst Ill us, and had re-

18 ceived a part in this service. (This 
[man] then indeed gotn a field with 
[the 0 ] reward of iniquity, and, having 
fallen down headlong, burst in the 
midst, and all his bowels gushed out. 

1a And it was known to all the inhabi
tants of J ernsalem, so that that field 
was called in their ownP dialect Acel-

:::,i llama; that is, field of blood.) For it 
is written in [the J book of Psalms, Let 
his homestead become desolate, and 
let there be no dweller in it; and, Let 

:el another take his overseership. It is 
necessary therefore that of the men 
·who have assembled with us all [the] 
time in which q the Lord Jesus came 

~:2 in and went out amongr us, beginning 
from the baptism of John until the 
day in which he was taken up from 
us, one of these should be a witness 
with us of his resurrection. 

:2J And they appointed two, Joseph, 
who was called Barsabas, who had 
been surnamed Justus, and ]\'Iatthias. 

:2l And they prayed, and said, Thou 
Lon1, knower of the hearts of all, 
shew which one of these two thou 

:\Ieycr, nwl De \Yette think that in versions it 
i~ wrong-1.r omittcrl. 

m 'I'. R. reads' with us,' with 1 31 and several 
cursives S.)Tr; text ~ A B C D E 13 61 Am 
::uemph. 

n KTaoµat, lJscd for 'having' by Whatever 
means. See l\Iatt. x. 9; Luke xviii. 12: cf. note 
lo Luke xxi. 19. 

0 T. R. has Tov, with 13 and other cursives;.~ 
,\ B C D E 1 31 61 omit. 

P Some omit 'own,' wiih ~ B* D; A B2 CE 
.'l:c. 13 31 61 insert. 

q Or : at every time that.' ~F AB c·1.· (D) 61 
Am omit Ev before 'l'; ~ :i C 2 E 113 31 have it. 

r £c//, rcfenin.~ properly only to 'came in.' 
s A B t> D Am l\Iemph read Tor.ov, 'place;' 

T. R., with~ C 3 E 13 31 61 Syrr, KA.1,pov, 'lot.' 
t '.l'. R. reads' their lots,' with D''' E 1 31; text 

~ A B C D 2 13 61 Am Memph. 
u It was come and running its course of fulfil

ment as a feast. 
,. 'r. R. ren.cls 'all with one acrord,' with C 3 E 

1:-1 31 and othrr.~; oµou ~A BC·' 61. D l\Iemph 
Theh read' all' only. 
""rrvo~" is not 'wind.' hut thev heard blow in"' 

as of har1l breathing; for whieh it is also used'. 
I do ll:)t like the word ' blast,' it is too sudden 

25 hast chosen, to receive the lots of this 
service and apostleship, from which 
Judas transgressing fell to go to his 

26 own place. And they gave lots on 
them,t and the lot fell on Matthias, 
and he was numbered with the eleven 
apostles. 

II. And when the day of Pentecost 
was now accomplishing,u they were 

2 all together v in one place. And there 
came suddenly a sound out of heaven 
as of a violent impetuous blowing,w 
and filled all the house where they 

3 were sitting. And there appeared 
to them parted tongues, as of fire, 
and it sat x upon each one of them. 

4 And they were all filled with [the J 
Holy Spirit, and began to speak with 
other tongues as the Spirit gave to 
them to speak forth. 

5 Now there were dwelling at Jern· 
salem Jews, pious men, from every 

6 nation of those under heaven. But 
the rumour of this having spread,Ythe 
multitude came together and wero 
confounded, because each one heard 
them speaking in his own dinlect. 

7 And all were amazed and wonclerec1, 
saying,z Behold, are not all these who 

8 are speaking Galilreans ? and how do 
we hear [them] each in our own dia· 

9 le ct in which we have been born, Par-

and passing. 'Blowing' is the word, but a 
' rushing blowing' does not do. 

1 Kal £Ka8. (t-l) B 61 Syrr. 'I'. R. reads €K0.8tu~ 
n, with A E 13 31 Am; C'' EKaO. 0€; ~ D l\femph 
Svrr read EKO.Otuav, 'they sat,' but t-l corr A B c E 
13 31 61 have EKaOiue or EKa8tuev, ' it sat,' as 'r. R. 

Y Or 'this voice having taken place.' In spite 
of De Wette and Alford, I believe wlmt is in the 
text to be the sense. Kuinoel, accepted by 
Bloomfield and others, takes it as the lourl Yoicc 
of the speakers. But this is not <f>wv~, nor 
would it have spread over the city; nor would the 
sound of the mighty rushing wind over the city 
have brought them there. It was what happened 
at the place which brought the crowd there: 
that is, it was not the mig·ht.y rushin.~ wind 
being heard everywhere. 'l'he end of the verse 
goes to confirm this. V/hnt slmck those who 
came was hearing their own ton,'.!;Ues. Alford 
says Gen. xlv. 16 anrl Jer. xx vii. ( L.) 4G are no 
cx'amples. Why not? 'l'he rumours of Jacob's 
comin~ spread to Pharaoh's house. Scl~leu~ncl'. 
who does not accept this sense, admits 1t as 
bein"' right in Hebrew and Septua!!,·int Gl'eek. 

z T~ R. adds' to one another,' witl1 C 3 DEI11 
31 Syrr; ~ A B C 61 Am .l\Icmvh omit. 



ACTS II. 

thirms, n,ucl l\Iec1es, n,nd Elamites, ancl 
those who inlrnbit Mesopotamia, and 
J mhea, and Cappadocia, Pontus 

1o and Asia, both Phrygia and Pam
phy lia, Egypt and the parts of Libya 
which adjoin Cyrene,and the Romans 
sojourning [here], both Jews and 

11 proselytes, Cretans and Arabians, we 
bear them speaking in our own 
tongues the great things of God ? 

12 And they were all amazed and in 
perplexity, saying one to another, 

13 '\Vlmt would this mean ? But others 
111.ocking a. said, They are full of new 
wine. 

1 1 Ent Poter, standing up with the 
eleven, lifted up his voice and spoke 
forth to them, l\Ien of J uchea, and all 
ye inhabitants of J erusnJem, let this 
be known to you, and give heed to my 

15 words : for these are not full of wine, 
as ye suppose, for it is the third hour 

16 of the clay ; but this is that which 
was spoken through the propl~Jt7el, 

11 And it shall be in the last days, saith 
Goel, [that] I will pour out of my 
Spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons 
and your daughters shall prophesy, 
and your young men shall see vi
sions, and your elders shall dream 

18 with b dreams ; yea, even upon my 
bondmen and upon my bondwomen 
in those days will I pour out of my 

1 ~ Spirit, and they shall prophesy. And 
I will give wonders in the heaven 
above and signs on the earth below, 
blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke: 

"otax1'Evasovre~, which is read by NA BC D* 
I 2 13 GI, is a. stronger word than x1'evasovr1:~, 
the reading of T. R., with E P 31. It is literally 
mocking. 

b T. R. reads ' shall dream dreams,' €vtlrrvta, 
with E P 31 Am ; text N A B C D 2 13 61. 

c €1ncf>avl,, in Hebrew N.,,~, 'terrible, wonderful.' 
r Bnt €rrt<f>av~~.though used for' illustrious,' 'glori
i ous,' has in it the sense of 'manifestation, ap

pearing, displaying itself.' Compare 'l'it. ii. 
J 1, 1:~ .. (N D omit Kal errt<f>av~, 'and gloriously 
r, ppearmg·.') 

d Ktlpto>, without article, for 'Jehovah;' and 
so ii. 3!J: sec note to Luke i. 15. 

c avope~ 'IupctYjJ\irat; lit. 'Men, Israelites:' see 
note to i. 16. 'l'he same form occurs in iii. 12, 
:rnd similarly elsewhere : cf. ii. 14, avopes 
'Iovoa'iot. 

f arrOOEO€t"//.tfvOll : ' borne witness to, to you,' is 
not, I am awnre, agreeable English; but 'ap-

20 the sun shall be changed to dn,rkness 
and the moon to blood before the 
great and gloriously appcn,ringe clay of 

21 [the J Lord d come. And it shall be that 
whosoever shall call upon the name 

22 of [the] Lord d shall be saved. l\len of 
Israel, 0 hear these words : Jesus the 
N azarrean, a man borne witness to f 
by God to you by works of power 
and wonders and signs, which God 
wrought by him in your miclst,as your-

29 selves ff know-him, given up by the 
determinate counsel and foreknow
ledge of God, ye,g by [the] hand of 
lawless [men J ,h have crucified and 

24 slain. Whom God has raised up, hav
ing loosed the pains of death, inas
much i as it was not possible that he 

25 should be held by its power ; for Da
vid says as to him, I foresaw the Lord j 
continually before me, because he is 
at my right hand that I may not be 

26 moved. Therefore has my heart re
joiced and my tongue exulted ; yea 
more, Ic my flesh also shall dwell in 

27 hope, for thou wilt not leave my soul 
in hades, nor wilt thou give thy 

28 gracious 1 one to see corruption. Thou 
hast made known to me [the J paths 
of life, thou wilt fill me with joy with 

29 thy countenance. Brethren,m let it 
be allowed to speak with freedom to 
you concerning the patriarch David, 
that he has both died and been 
buried, and his monument is amongst 

ao us unto this day. Being therefore a 
prophet, and knowing that God had 

proved,' in the modern use at any rate, is not 
the sense ; and 'among you' is feeble. The 
manifestation or demonstration was to the Jews. 
The witness was borne to them, objectively to 
Jesus as its subject. 

rr T. R. adds 'also,' with Cs P 13 and many 
cursives; NA B C" D E 31 GI Am l\Iemph omit. 

g T. R. adds J...af3ovr1:~. 'having taken,' with D 
E P 13 31; ~q, A B c~, 61 Am Memph omit. 

h T. R. reads 'with lawless hands,' with ca E 
P 31 Am Memph; text ~A B C* D 13 61. 

i Or ' even as.' 
j ~ D read ' my Lord.' 
k in oe Kai corresponds to the Hebrew ljs, which 

means 'and more also,' &c. 
1 Or 'holy.' But it is ornos, corresponding to 

the Hebrew .,,en, not Cii'to~ and i.:n.,p: see note 
to chap. xiii. 34, 35. 

m See note to chap. i. 16. 
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E"voru to him with an oath, of the 
fruit of his loius n to set upon his 

31 throne ; he, seeing lit J before, spoke 
conceruing the resurrection of the 
Christ,0 that neither has he beenP 
left in haues nor bis flesh seen cor-

32 ruption. This Jes us has God raised 
up, whereof all we are witnesses. 

8:; Having therefore been exalted by the 
right hand of God, and having re
cei vecl of the Father the promise of 
the Holy Spirit, he has poured out 

34 this which ye q behold and hear. For 
DaYid has not ascended into the 
hcaYcus, but he says himself, The 
Lorc.l said unto my Lord, Sit at my 

8 .:; right hand until I have put thine 
enemies [to be J the footstool of thy 

3 J feet. Let the whole house of Is
rael therefore know assuredly that 
God bas made him, this Jesus whom 
ye have crucified, both r Lord and 
Christ. 

31 And having heard [it] they were 
pricked in heart, and said to Peter 
anc.l the other apostles, 'Vhat shall 

38 we do, brethren? s And Peter said 
to them, Repent, and be baptised, 
en.ch one of you, in the name __gf Jesus 
Christ, for remission oft sins, and ye 
will receiYe the gift of the Holy Spirit. 

3 ~ For to you is the promise and to your 

n T. R. adds 'as concerning the flesh to raise 
up the Christ,' with D" P 113 31; NAB C n2 
Gl Am S,\T-Pst 1\Iemph omit. 

0 Or 'of Christ.' 
P 'l'. R. reads 'that his soul has not been,' with 

(C 3) E P 13 31; text~ ABC*' D Gl Am (Syr-Pst 
l\Iemph). 

q 'r.R. adds 'now,· with C3 EP13 31 and othe!'s; 
~ A B C' D 61 Am 1\Iemph omit; D has ica.I, 
omitting vµ.€i.c;. 

•· T. R. (not Stephens) omits' both,' with some 
cnrsivcs Syr-J>st l\1emph; N A B C D E P 13 31 
Gl Am insert. 

s Literally 'men brethren.' See note to i. 16. 
1 Some add 'your,' with N A B (C) 61 Am 

:.nem11h: DE P 13 31 S,yrr omit; C hn.s ~µ.wv, 
" 'l'. R. omi1 s 'them,' with E P 1 13 31 and 

others; i'-1 A ll C D 61 Am i\Iemph insert. 
v O.r.o8Exoµ.oi is 'to receive in full,' or 'with 

sn.1.isfuction ;' or, as to an opinion or teaching', 
'to accept nml receive it as true.' 'l'. R. adds 
cHrµ.i1'wc;, 'gladly,' with E P 1331 and others Syrr; 
~ A B C D 61 Am l\1emph omit. 

"T. R., with E P 13 31 and other cursives, 
omits 'in.' 

1 'r. R. atlds 'and,' with E P 13 31 &c.; ~:,AB 
C D'' Gl ,\ m Ssr-Pst l\'Iemph omit. 

children, and to all who [are J afar off, 
as many as [the J Lord our God may 

40 call. And with many other words he 
testified and exhorted them,n saying, 
Be saved from this perverse genera-

41 tion. Those then who had accepted" 
his word were baptised ; and there 
were added in w that day about three 
thousand souls. 

42 And they persevered in the teach
ing and fellowship of the apostles, xin 

4S breaking of bread and prayers. And 
fear was upon every soul, and many 
wonders and signs took place through 

44 the apostles' means. And all that 
believed were together, and had all 

45 things common, and sold their pos
sessions and substance, and dis
tributed them to all, according as any 

46 one might have need. And every 
day, being constantly in the temple 
with one accord, and breaking bread 
in [the] house, they received their 
food with gladness and simplicity of 

47 heart, praising God, and having 
favour with all the people ; and the 
Lord added [to the assemblyYJ daily 
those that were to be saved.z 

III. And Peter and John went up 
together a into the temple at the hour 
of prayer, [which is J the ninth !hour]; 

2 and a certain m~m who was lanie from 

Y See note to chap. iii. 1. 
• Toil> uw~oµ.ivo11;, the remnant of Israel whom 

God was sparing. The word is used for this 
class in the LXX in the prophets. 'rhe J.ord 
now added these to the christian asseml>ly. It 
is used chiefly for ~i,!J and ,,i:i, 'to escape.' As 
to the form of the word, uw~oµ.evoi, CT€uwrrµ.ivoi, [/( 
uweivT£> are all found in the LXX. The differ
ence of uw~oµ.€VO> is that it gives the character 
instead of the fact; as I might say, ' the spared 
ones,' or 'those to be spared;' or the fact, 
'those who have been spared.' It is not this 
last here. It is the class of persons Goel was 
then saving. It is not a doubt as to their being· 
saved, nor a state, but a class. Compare Luke 
xiii. 23, 'Are the crw~6µ.evoi, that class, few?' So 
the English means there-' that be saved.' The 
Jews discussed this point much, as niay be seen 
in Lightfoot.and Schcettgen. 

" NAB c G Gl Am Memph omit rn EKKAYJ<TLCf, 
'to the assembly,' ii. 47, and read, €r.l To avTo· 
Ili.Tpo> M, thus linking 'together' with the encl 
of chap. ii.; but as it is disputed, I have changed 
nothing. The sense is substuntially the same. 
'Errl To avTo is used as it is here. See Kypke on 
the Yerse. It means simpl.Y' together.' Prob:il?lY 
we should read 'the Lord added tog·ether daily 
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his mother's womb was being carried, 
whom they placed every day at the 
gate of the temple called Beautiful, 
to ask alms of those who were going 

s into the temple; who, seeing Peter 
and John about to enter into the 

4 temple, asked to i·eceive alms. And 
Peter, looking stedfastly upon him 

5 with J olm, said, Look on us. And he 
gave heed to them, expecting to re-

G ceive something from them. But 
Peter said, Silver and gold I have not; 
but what I have, this give I to thee: 
In the name of Jesus Christ the N aza-

7 rrean rise up and b walk. And having 
taken hold of him [by] the right hand 
he raised him c up, and immediately 
his feet and ankle bones were made 

8 strong. And leaping up he stood and 
walked, and ente1·ed with them into 
the temple, walking, and leaping, 

9 and d praising God. And all the peo
ple saw him walking and praising 

10 God ; and they recognised him, that 
it was he e who sat for ahns at the 
Beautiful gate of the temple; and they 
were filled with wonder and amaze
ment at what had happened to him. 

11 And as he f held Pete1· and John, all 
the people ran together to them in the 
portico which is called Solomon's, 
greatly wondering. 

12 And Peter, seeing it, answered the 
people, Men of Israel, why ai·e ye 
astonished at this? or why do ye gaze 
on us as if we had by our·OW-B-fl<>Wer 

13 or piety made him to walk? The God 

i,uch as should be saved. And Peter (or, 'Now 
Veter') and John went up into the temple.' 
'l'he text follows E P 13 (31) Syrr. 

0 H B D Theb omit 'rise up and ;' A C E G P 
13 31 61 Am versions insert. 

c T. R., with DE P 13 31, omits avr6v; text H 
.\ B C 61 Am Syrr. 

d Some leave out 'and,' with A D; H B C E P 
13 31 Gl versions insert, D omits also 'walking 
and leaping.' 

c oihoc;. (HA C GI read avr6s-.) 
r T. R. reads' a.s the lame man that had been 

healefl,' with P 13 31; text NAB CD E 61 Am 
~yrr l\iemph. 

ff £K<LllOS". 
r; apxlJyos-, a word difficult, not to understand, 

lint to render in English. It is a 'leader,' but 
it is more. It is used for one who begins and 
sets a matter on, the apxlJyos- of a tumult; in 
German, Urltebe1•, the 'origin' (so in Heb. xii. 

of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, tho 
God of our fathers, has glorified his 
servant Jesus, whom ye delivered up, 
and denied him in the presence of 
Pilate, when hef1 had judged that 

14 he should be let go. But ye denied 
the holy and righteous one, and asked 
that a man [that was J a murderer 

15 should be granted to you; but the 
originator g of life ye slew, w horn God 
raised from among [the J dead, where-

16 of we are witnesses. And, by faith in 
his name, his name has made this 
[man] strong whom ye behold and 
know ; and the faith which is by him 
has given him this complete sound-

17 ness in the presence of you all. And 
now, brethren, I know that ye did it 

18 in ignorance, as also your rulers ; but 
God has thus fulfilled what he had 
announced beforehand by the mouth 
of all the prophets, that his Christh 

19 should suffer. Repent therefore and 
be converted, for the blotting out of 

+your sins, so that times of refreshing 
may come from [the] presence of the 

20 Lord, and he may send Jesus Christ, 
21 who was foreordained foryou,i whom 

11'8EWell indeed must receive till- [the J 
times of [the J l'estoring of all things, 
of which God has spoken by the 
mouth of j his holy p1·ophets since 

22 time began.k Moses indeed 1 said,11 

A prophet shall [the] Lord your ill 
God raise up to you out of your 
brethren like me : him shall ye hear 
in everything whatsoever he shall say 

2: 'he began and finished the whole course'); 
'the origin' or 'originator,' though the worcl 
is harsh in connection with life. 

h T.R. reads' all his prophets, that the Christ,' 
transposing av'TOV, with p 13 31 Mcmph ; text ~ 
BCD E 61 Am. 

i T. R. reads ' who before was preached to 
you,' with some cursives Am Memph. 

j T. R. adds 'all,' with E P 13 31; text NAB 
CD 61 Am S;yr-Pst Memph omit. 

k According to the better reading, with H A B 
C E (13) 61 Am, ' since time began' refers to 
'holy prophets:' literally 'his holy since-time
began prophets.' D omits ci7r' aiwvos-. ('r. R. is 
as P 31 Syrr Memph.) 

1 T. R. reads 'For Moses indeed,' with P 31; 
text H A B C D E 13 61 Am l\Iemph. 

11 T. R. adds 'to the fathers,' with D E P 13 
31; N A B C 61 Am Memph omit. 

m N'::· C E P 13 read 'our;' B l\Iemph omit. 
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2s to you. And it shall be that whatso
ever soul shall not hear that prophet 
shall be destroyed from among the 

21 people. And indeed all the prophets 
from Samuel and those in succes
sion after [him], as many as have 
spoken, have announced n also these 

25 d11ys. Ye are the 0 sons of the pro
phets and of the covenant which God 
appointed to our fathers, saying to 
Abraham, And in thy seed shall all 
the families of the earth be blessed. 

% To you first God, having raised up 
his servant,P has sent him, blessing 
you in turning each one [of you] 
from your wickedness. 

IV. And as they were speaking to the 
people, the priests and captain of 
the temple q and the Sadducees came 

2 npon them, being distressed on ac
count of their teaching the people 
and preaching by Jesus r the resur-

3 rection from among s [the J dead ; and 
they laid hands on them, and put 
them t in ward till the morrow; for 
it was already evening. 

" But many of those who had heard 
the word believed, and the nmnber 
of the men had become [abQ_uttt] five 
thousand. 

5 And it came to pass on the morrow 
tlrnt their rulers and elders and scribes 
were gathered together at J erusa

G lem, and Annas the high priest, and 
Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander, 
and as many as were of [the u] high 

7 priestly family; and having placed 
them in the midst they inquired, In 
what power or in what name have ye 

8 done this? Then Peter, filled with 
[the J Holy Spirit, said to them, Rulers 
of the people and elders [of Israel v] , 

0 T. R. has' foretold,' with some cursives. 
0 T. R., with D P 13 31, omits the article oi 

before ' sons.' 
PT. R. ndds 'Jesus,' with AP 113 31; ~BC 

D E 61 Am Syrr l\Iemph omit. 
q iEpov. 
r EV rcjj 'I111Toii. 
• This is a little more emphatic than usual: 

Tljv EK, 'the resurrection which is from among 
[the] dead.' 

t Ac E J:3 (31) add avTOt;S'; the others omit it. 
The sense is not affected. 

tt Some omit 'about,' with MA 61 Am Memph; 

0 if we this day are called upon to an
swer as to the good deed [done J to the 
infirm man, how hew has been healed, 

1o be it known to you all, and to all the 
people of Israel, that in the name of 
Jesus Christ the N azanean, whom 
ye luwe crucified, whom God has 
raised from among [the J dead, by 
him w this [man J stands here before 

n yon sonnd [in body J • Hew is the 
stone which has been set at nought 
by you the builders, which is become 

12 the corner stone. And salvation is 
in none other, for neither is there 
another name under heaven which is 
given among men by which we must 
be saved. 

1a But seeing the boldness of Peter 
and John, and perceiving that they 
were unlettered and uninstructed 
men, they wondered ; and they re
cognised them that they were with 

u Jesus. And x beholding the man who 
had been healed standing with them, 

15 they had nothing to reply; but having 
commanded them to go out of the 
council they conferred with one an-

lG other, saying, 'Vhat shall we do to 
these men? for that indeed an evident 
Rign has come to pass through their 
means is manifest to all that inhabit 
J crusalem, an cl we cannot deny it. 

17 But that it be not further spread 
among the people, let us threaten 
them severely Y no longer to speak to 

is m1y man in this name. And having 
called them, they charged [them z] 
not to speak at all nor teach in the 

I!J name of Jesus. But Peter and John 
answering said to them, If it be 
righteous before God to listen to yon 

20 rather than to God, judge ye; for 

ll DE p 31 insert WITEL; B D have wo;; and so Syrr. 
u Perhaps 'of high priestl~ family.' 
v Some omit 'of Israel, with .N A B Am 

Mcm ph; D E P 13 31 Syrr insert. 
\\' OVTOS'. 
• T. R. reads' But,' with P 31 Memph; text N 

A B E 13 Am Syrr. 
Y Literally 'with threat,' a Hebraism. Some 

leave it out, with MA B D Am S,yr-Pst Memph, 
probably as a correction for better Greek; E P 
13 :n have it. 

z 'I'. R. hns 'them' in text, with P 131 Memph; 
~ A B D E 13 Am omit. 
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as for us we cannot rnfrain a. from 
+-speaking of the things which we have 

21 seen and heard. But they, having 
further threatened them, let them 
go, finding no way how they might 
punish them, on account of the people, 
because all glorified Goel for what had 

:! 2 bken place; for the man on whom 
this sign of healing had taken place 
was above forty years old. 

23 And having been let go, they came 
to their own company, and reported 
all that the chief priests and elders 

24 had said to them. And they, hav
ing heard [it], lifted up [theirj voice 
with one accord to God, and said, 
Lord,u thou art the God c who made 
the heaven and the earth and the 

:!;; sea, and all that is in them; who 
hast said by the mouth of thy ser
vant David, cl \Vhy have [the J nations 
raged haughtily and [the] peoples 

::w meditated vain things ? The kings 
of the earth were there, and the rulers 
were gathered together against the 

21 Lord and against hi~ Christ. For 
in truth against thy ho~; servant 
Jesus, whom thou hadst anointed, 
both Herod and PG::Jtius Pilate, with 
[the] nations, an(l ueoples of Israel, 
have been gathered together in this 

28 citye to do whatever thy hand and 
thy counsel had deternz.~i.1ed before 

~ 0 should come to pass. And now, 
Lord, look upon their threatenings, 
and give to thy bondmen with all 

30 boldness to speak thy word, in that 
thou stretchest out thy hand to heal, 
and that signs and wonders take 
})lace through the name of thy holy 
servant Jesus. 

"Literally' cnnnot not speak.' 
"o€rnTOT"f/'>, 'the master,' as of a slave (not 

tcvpios-) ; ' one having sovereign power,' as in 
Jude 4 ancl 2 Peter ii. 1. 

c Or ' thou nrt God,' Elohim, the one who is 
so. Some, with ~ A B Am Memph, omit b 01:6.,: 
then we must read' thou art hew ho made ;' DE 
P 13 31 S;yrr insert, and so Alford and l\Ieyer. 

d I have left the 'l'. R., with P 1 31. The read
ing is uncertaiu, and if reacl as in ~ABE 13 the 
translation is diflicult. 'Our father' is added 
to' David,' and the words 'by the Holy S~irit.' 
One must say perhnps, 'who by the Holy Spirit 
(through the mouth of thy servant David our 

31 And when they had prayed, tho 
place in which they were assembled 
shook, and they were all filled with 
the f Holy Spirit, and spoke the worc.1 
of Goel with boldness. 

32 And the heart and soul of tho 
multitude of those that had believed 
were one, and not one said that 
anything of what he possessed was 
his own, but all things were common 

33 to them ; and with great power did 
the apostles give witness of the ro
sm·rection of the Lord J esus,ff and 

34 great grace was upon them all. For 
neither was there any one in want 
among them ; for as many as were 
owners of lands or houses, selling 
them, brought the price of what was 

35 sold and laid it at the feet of the 
apostles; and distribution was made 
to each according as any one might 
have need. 

36 And J oseph,g who had been sm·
namecl Barnabas by the apostles 
(which is, being interpreted, Son of 
consolation), a Levite, Cyprian by 

37 birth, being possessed of land, hav
ing sold [it], brought the money and 
laid it at the feet of the apostles. 

V. But a certain man, Ananias by 
name, with Sapphira his wife, sold 

2 a possession, and imt aside for him
self part of the price, [his h] wife 
also being privy to it; and having 
brought a certain part, laid it at the 

3 feet of the apostles. But Peter said, 
Ananias, why has Satan filled thy 
heart that thou shouldest lie to the 
Holy Spirit, and put aside for thy
self a part of the price of the estate? 

4 While it remained did it not remain 

father) hnst said.' So also Ital Vulg, and D S,yr
Pst which omit 'our father,' inscrtinµ: the rest. 

e T.R. omits 'in this city,' with P 1 31 aml 
many cursives; ~(A) B DE 13 Am Syrr l\Iemph 
insert. A has 'thy city.' 

c T. R. omits 'the,' with E P 13 31, readin~ 
rrvevµ.aTO .. O.yiov; ~ A B D Am have TOV ayfov 
1TVEVµ.aTO .. , 

er So BP 13 31; DE add 'Christ;'~ A' Jesus 
Christ the Lord,' and so Am. 

g 'l'. R. reads' Joses,' with P 113 31; text NA 
B D E Syr-Pst Am l\'Iemph. 

h T. R. reads"' his' in text, with E P 31 and 
others Am Syrr l\Iemph; NAB D 13 omit. 
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to tl1cc .2 and sold, was [it not] in 16 of them. And the multitude also of 
thine own power? \Vhy is it that the cities round about came together 
thou hast purposed this thing in thine tom Jerusalem, bringing sick persons 
heart? rrhou hast not lied to men, and persons beset by unclean spirits, 

5 but to God. And Ananias, hearing who 11 were all healed. 
these wor(ls, fell down and expired. 17 Aud the high priest rising up, arnl 
Au<l great fear came upon all who all they that were with him, which 

6 heard [iti]. An<l the young men, ris- is the sect of the Sadclucees, were 
ingup, SY1'athed him up for burial, and 18 filled with wrath, and laid 0 hands on 
lrnving carried him out, buried him. the apostles and put them in the 

7 Am1 it came to pass about three 19 public prison. But an angel of [the J 
hours afterwards, that his wife, not Lord during tho night opened the 
knowing what had happened, came doors of the prison, and leading 

8 in. Aud k Peter answered her, Tell 20 them out, said, Go ye arnl stand 
me if ye gave the estate for so much? and speak in the temple to the 
And she said, Yes, for so much. people all the words of this life. 

9 And Peter saicl to her,1 \Yhy [is 21 Aud when they heard it, they en-
it] that ye have agreed together to tered very early into the temple and 
tempt the Spirit of [the J Lord? Lo, taught. And when the high priest 
the feet of those that have buried was come, and they that were with 
thy husband [are 1 at the door, and him, they called together the council 

10 they shall carry thee out. Aud she and all the elderhood of the sons of 
fell down immediately at his feet Israel, and sent to the prison to have 
and expired. And when the young 22 them brought. And when the officers 
men came in they found her dead ; were come, they did not find them 
aml, having carried her out, they in the prison; and retm·ned and re-
lmriecl her by her husband. 23 ported saying-, \Ve found the pri-

11 And great fear came upon all the son P shut with all security, aml the 
assembly, and upon all who heanl keepers q standing at q the doors; bnt 

u these things. And by thehancls of when we had opened [them J, within 
the apostles were many signs and 24 we found no one. And when they 
'vouclers done among the people ; heard these wonls, both the priest r 
(aml they were all with one accord and the captain of the temple 

13 ]n Solomon's porch, but of the rest 

1 

and the chief priests were in per-
dnrst no man join them, but the plexity as to them, what this would 

u people magnified them; and be- 25 come to. And some one coming 
lievers were more than ever added reported to them, s Lo, tlle men 
to the Lord, multitudes both of men whom ye put in the prison are in 

i.; arnl women;) so that they brought the temple, standing and teaching 
out the sick into the streets and put 26 the people. Then the captain, hav-
[ them] on beds arnl couches, that at ing gone with the officers, brought 
least the shadow of Peter, when he them, not with violence, for they 
came, might overshadow some one feared the people, lest they should 

i T. It. :-?.ll<ls 'these things,' with E P 13 31 ; ~ 
A B D Am l\Iernph omit. 

k B has .sf, with~ A DP 13 31 Am l\Icmph. 
1 :Jini1y read 'And I'etcr [said] to her,' omit-

1 i11~ 'said,' with ~ B D Am; A E 13 31 Syrr 
jfrlllph insert. 

1
" Some omi'0 'to,' re:i.cling 'cities rmmd :i. bout 

.J erusalcm.' ~AB versions omit; D E P 13 31 
in~ert. 

11 o'invo:i;. 
0 Some with, T. R., add 'their,' with E P 113 

51 l\Iernph ; ~ A B D Am omit. 
PT. R. adds p.€11, 'indeed,' with ·E P &c. Am 

l\Icmph ; ~ A B D omit. 
q T. R. adds' without.' and reads' before;' €tw, 

with u few cursives; 1Tpo with E P i:3 l\lemph. 
r l\fallv, with ~AB D Am l\1emph, h:ive left 

this ont: reaclin~ 'both the captain,' &c.; but, it 
seems, to get rid of the difficulty of the word. It 
mc:i.ns of course the high priest. -

s T. R. adds' saying,' with little au~hority; N 
AB DE P 13 31 Am Syrr l\1cmph omit. 

-----------------·------------------.! 
N.T. M 



ACTH V. VI. 

27 be stonecl.t And they bring them 
and set them in the council. And 

28 the high priest asked them, saying, 
We strictly enjoined you u not to 
teach in this name: and lo, ye 
have filled J erusaJcm with your 
doctrine, and purpose to bring upon 

29 us the blood of this man. But 
Peter answering, and the apostles, 
said, God must be obeyed rather 

30 than men. The Goel of our fathers 
has raised up Jesus, whom ye have 
slain, having hanged on a cross.v 

31 Him w has Goel exalted by his right 
hand as leader and saviom·, to give 
repentance to Israel and i·emission 

82 of sins. And we are [his xJ witnesses 
of these things, and the Holy Spirit 
also, which God has given to those 

33 that obey him. But they, when 
they heard [these things], were cut 
to the heart, and took counsel to 

31 kill them. But a certain [man J , a 
Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a teacher 
of the law, held in honour of all the 
people, rose up in the council, and 
commanded to put the men Y out for 

35 a short while, and said to them, Men 
of Israel, take heed to yourselves 
as regards these men what ye are 

eG going to do ; for before these clays 
rrheuclas rose up, alleging himself to 
be somebody, to whom a nun1ber 
of men, about four hundred, were 
joined; who was slain, and all, ns 
many as obeyed him, were dispersed 

31 and came to nothing. After him 
rose Judas the Galilean in the clays 

1 '11
• It. rea.ds 'that they might not be stoned:' 

i'.1·a µ.:rj, with A P 31 ; ~ B D E 13 omit C:va. 
" Others read with '11

• R., ' Did we not strictly 
enjoin yon?' with DE P 13 31 8.}'IT; i-t All A1i1 
:Memph omit ov, 

v Literally 'on wood:' used for slor.ks, cross, 
:md such like ignominious ancl foreiblc mea11s 
of punishment. 

w TOUTOll, 

x 'f. R. reads' his,' with n2 EH P 13; ~AD 
Am omit; ]3 hns ~II avTw, 

YT. R., with DE H P'S.}"l'r,reads 'npostlcs.' ~ 
A B Am l\iemph read 'men.' 

z T. R. has ,\o.011 iKa11011, 'a consl<lernhle people,' 
with E H P Syrr l\fornph; text~ AB Am. 

a 'f. R. reads 'it,' with C ll l' 13 31 l\Iemph; 
avTou~ ~AB DE Am. 

b 'f. R. reads 'his,' with no authority but a 
few cursives and ,Eth ; E adds To0 Kvpfo;, 'I71uov. 

of the census, and drew rnvny [a 
n1m1ber ofz J people after him ; and 
he perished, and all, as many as 
obeyed him, were scattered nbroatl. 

38 And now I say to you, '\Vithclrnw 
from these men and let them alone, 
for if this counsel or this work 
have its origin from men, it "\vill be 

39 destroyed ; but if it be from Goel, ye 
will not be able to put them n down, 
lest ye be found also fighters against 

40 God. And they listened to his ad
vice ; and having called the apostles, 
they boat them, and enjoined them 
not to speak in the name of Jesus, 

41 and dismissed them. They there
fore went their way from [the J pre
sence of the council, rejoicing that 
they were counted worthy to be dis-

42 honom·ecl for the b name. And every 
clay, in the temple and in the houses, 
they ceased not teaching and an
nouncing the glad tidings that Jesus 
[was J the Christ. c 

VI. But in those clays, the disciples 
multiplying in number, there arose a 
murmm·ing of the Hellenists against 
the Hebrews because their widows 
were overlooked in the daily minis-

2 tration. And the twelve, having 
called the multitude of the disciples 
to [them J, said, It is not rightd that 
we, leaving the word of Goel, should 

3 serve tables. Look out therefore, 
brethren, fron1 among yourselves 
seven men, well reported of, full 
of [the J [Holy eJ Spirit and wi~dom, 
whom we will establish f over this 

c '.L'. R, with HP Am l\fomph, reads' of Jesus 
the Christ;' text~ AB 31. 

d De 'Vette and Alford, after Me.rer :mcl others, 
reject this sense of ap€UTov, allegi11g that the use 
of it in the LXX isalways'~')):Jwith::i:!l: but it is 
also used there for ·~'Jl:J .,!!;', ::ii:!l coming- after 
in Dci:1t. vi. 18 (comp. xii. 28); and even if.,.,., be 
referred to 'in God's sight,' still .,lV" hns its own 
sense. Chrysostom gives it the sense of aTo7To~ 
(Hom. xiv. on Acts); however, it is only the 
~eneral idea he expressed by it. I apprehend 
therefore 'right,' 'proper,' is the sense; not 
merely that it did not please the apostles. neas
ing to God, I understand; but when used for 
man it is arbitrary; see, as to Sarah, Gen. xvi. G. 

e Some omit aylov, with ~ B C" D Am l\'.I:emph ; 
A C E H P 13 31 insert. 

r '1'. lt. rends' whom we rn:iy establish,' "·ith 
II P 1:1 Am; text ~A B C D E 31. 



ACTS VI. VII. 

4 lmsiness : hut we 'vill give ourselves i VII. Aud the high priest sail1, Are 
np to prayer ancl the ministry of the 2 these things the11 11 so? An cl he said, 

5 wonl. Auel the saying pleased the Brethren and fathers, 0 hearken. rrho 
'vhole multitude: and they chose God of glory n.ppe::trecl to oul' father 
Stephen, a man full of faith and Abraham when he was in :Mesopo-
fthe J Holy Spirit, and Philip, and tamia, before he dwelt in Charran, 
Prochorns, and Nicanor, a,nd Timon, 3 and said to him, Go out of thy bnd 
and Parmeuas, and Nicolas, a prose- a11d out of thy kindrecl, and come 

6 lyte of Antioch, whom they set before into the P land which I will shew 
the apostles; and, having prayed, 4 thee. Then going out of the land of 

7 they laid their hands on them. And the Chaldeans he dwelt in Clrnrrnn, 
the word of God increased, and the and thence, after his father died, he 
number of the disciples in Jerusalem removed him into this land in ·which 
was very greatly multiplied, and a C» ye now dwell. And he did not give 
great crowd of the priests obeyed him an inheritance in it, not even 
the faith. what his foot could stand on; a,ncl 

8 And Stephen, full of grace g and promised to give it to him for a 
power, wrought wom1ers and great possession, and to his seecl after 
signsh among the people. 6 him, when he had no child. And 

0 And there arose up certain of God spoke thus : His seed shall be 
those of the synagogue called of a sojourner in a strange land, and 
freeclmen,i and of C:rrenians, and they shall ensbve them <t and evil 
of Alexandrians, and of those of entreat [them J fom· hundred years; 
Cilicia and Asia, disputing with 7 and the nation to which they shall 

10 Stephen. And they were not able be in bondage will I judge, said 
to resist the \visdom and the Spirit God ; and after these things they 

11 with k which he spoke. Then they shall come forth and serve me in 
suborned men, saying 'Ve have 8 this place. And he grwe to him 
heard him speaking blasphemous [the J covenant of circmncision; and 

12 'vorcls against l\Ioses ancl God. And thus he begat Isaac and cii·clm1cised 
they roused the people, ancl the him the eighth day; and Isaac 
elders, ancl the scribes. And com- Jacob, and Jacob the twelve patri-

1 ing upon [him J they seized him and 9 archtl. And the patriarchs, envying 
J 13 1rought [him] to the council. And Joseph, sold him away into Egypt. 
I they set false witnesses, saying This 10 And God was with him, and de-

man does not cease speaking 1 words livered him out of all his tribulations, 
against them holy place and the law; and gave him favour and wisdom in 

11 for we have heard him saying, This the sight of Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
Jesus the N' azara:an shall destroy this and he appointed him chief over 
place, and change the customs which 11 Egypt and all his house. B,nt a 

l:> ~\Ioses taught us. And all who sat in famine came upon a.11 the land of 
the council, looking fixedly on him, E::,rypt and Crrnaan, and great dis-
rn w his face as [the J face of an angel. tress, ~.nc1 our fathers found no food. 

::: T. R. reads' faith,' with HP 31; 'grace ancl 
f"ith' E; text~ AB D 1:3 Am Memph. 

~ 1 Or 'great wowlers and signs.' 
' Some would trn11slate this as a proper name 

referring to Libertum, a city in Africa. 'l'he 
two other words seem to favour this. If >..€yoµi
"'i> refers only to A<f3<pTivwv, as Alford supposes, 
tlnt would tend to confmn the meaning of 
' freedmen.' 

k Or 'by' the Holy Spirit, but seen as in 
~;tr>phen, that by which he ~11oke. As remarked 
by many, 'which' rcfrrs grammatically to Spirit, 1 

\mt in sense to "·isdorn and S11irit both. 
1 T. R. adtls 'blasphemoul'l,' with E HP 13 31 
~AB 0 D Am Syrr Memph omit. 

m 'f. R. reads' this,' with BC 13 31 Syrr Memph; 
text ~ A D E H P Am. 

11 :Niany omit 'then,' with ~A B C; D E H P 
13 31 inse1·t. 

0 ' Men' omitted. See chap. i. lG. 
P T. R. omits' the,' with HP 13 31 and others; 

TryV ~A ll 0 D E. 
q Lite1·ally 'it,' the seed. 



ACTS VIL l 
12 But Jacob, having heard of there 

being corn in Egypt, sent out our 
13 fathers first; and the second time 

Joseph was made known to his 
brethren, and the family of Joseph 

H became known to Pharaoh. And 
Joseph sent and called down to hin1 
his father Jacob ancl all [his r] kin-

15 drec1, seventy-five souls. And Jacob 
went down into Egypt and died, he 

rn and our fathers, and were carried 
over to Sychem and placed in the 
sepulchre which Abraham bought 
for a sum of money of the sons of 

17 Ell111lor the [father J of Sychem. But 
as the tim.e of promise drew near 
which God had promised s to Abra
ham, the people increased and mul-

18 tipliec.1 in Egypt, until another king 
over Egypt t arose who did not know 

rn Joseph. Heu dealt subtilly with our 
race, and evil entreated the v fathers, 
casting out their infants that they 

20 might not live. In which time 
l\:Ioses was born, and was exceecl
inglyw lovely, who was nourished 
three months in the house of his 

21 father. And when he was cast out, 
the daughter of Pharaoh took him 
up and brought him up for herself 

22 [to be] for a son. And Moses was 
instructed in all [the J wisdom of the 
Egyptians, and he was mighty in 

23 hisx words and deeds. And when a 
period of forty years was fulfilled to 
him, it came into his heart to look 
upon his brethren, the sons of Israel ; 

24 and seeing a certain one \\Tonged, 
he defended [him J, and avencred him 
that was being oppressecL7 smit-

25 ing the Egyptiam For he thought 
that his brethren would understand 
that God by his hand was giYing 
them deliverance. But they under-

26 stood not. And on the morrow he 
shewed himself to them as they were 
contending, and compelled them to 
peace, saying, YeY are brethren,z 

27 why do ye wrong one another? But 
he that was wronging his neighbour 
thrust hi1n away, saying, \Vho es
tablished thee ruler and judge over 

28 us ? Dost thou, wish to kill me ns 
thou killeclst the Egyptian yester-

29 day? And Moses fled at this saying, 
and became a sojom·ner in the land 
of Madiam, where he begat two sons. 

30 And when forty years were fulfilled, 
an angel n nppeared to him in the 
wilderness of mount Sina, in a flame 

31 of fire of a bush. And Moses seeing 
it wondered at the vision ; and as he 
went up to consider it, there was a 

32 voice of [the bJ Lord,C I am the God 
of thy fathers, the Goel of Abraham, 
and d of Isaac, and d of Jacob. And 
Moses trembled, and dm·st not con-

33 sider [it]. And the Lord said to 
him, Loose the sandal of thy feet, 
for the place on which thou stanclest 

34 is holy g:-:·ouncl. I have surely seen 
the ill trentment of my people which 
is in EgYl)t, and I have hen,rd their 
groan, and have come clown to take 

r T. R. hns 'his,' with DE 13 1\fornph; ~AB which is a Hebraism and cnnnot be ri1rhtly cx-
C HP :n Am omit. pressed in English. '1\Ien, brcthre11, aml fat.hers,' 

s T. It. rends 'sworn,' with H P 31 61 S,rrr ver. 2, g·ives three classes in English, which is not 
l\Iemph; DE 'promised;' text HA BC(~ oµo,\.) meant. It is, 'ye men who are [my] brethren 
Am. bµ.o,\oyiw has in LXX and New Test. the and fathers:' so here 'ye are men brethren.' 
sense of' openly saying you will give,' l\Iatt. xiv. n T. R. ndcls 'of the Lord,' with DE HP 13 
7. But we have no suited word but' promise.' It 31 Syrr; ~ABC 61 Am l\Iemph omit. 
is not the snmc word as in 'time of the promise.' b 'l'he sentence without the article is much 

t '.11. R. omits 'over E~.rpt,' with D E HP 31 more emphatic, as John the Baptist snys cpwr·~ 
Gl; text HA B C Syrr l\Ie111ph; 'in E,'.!:ypt' Am. {3owr'TO'>. It is a kind of solemn title. Kupto<; is 

u ovTo>. very often used in the New 'l'cstmnent without 
v 'I'. R. rcil.ds 'our,' with A C E H P 31 Gl the nrticle ns a name answering· to JchoYah, 

l\Iernph; ~ B D Am omit. following the LXX : so here. It thus hceomc.'i 
w Litcr<tlly 'fair to Goel,' n known Hebraism. confounded with the title of Christ. It nmom1ts 
x '.11. R. omits 'his,' "·ith II P 13 31; ~ABC to' there came an utterance of JehoYah.' 

DE 61 Arn l\Iernph insert. c T. R. mlds 'to him,' with CE HP 13 31: ~ 
YT. R., with HP 13 311\fcmph, hns uµEi.>, i.e., AB 61 Am l\Temph omit. 

emphnsis on' ye;' NAB CE Gl Am omit. d '.11. R. repeats' the Go1l,' with DE HP 13 ;;1 
•I have here, ns in other places, omitted' men,' I Am l\Iernph; HA BC Gl S.rIT omit. 



ACTS VII. 

them ont of it ;e am1 now, come, I 
33 will send thee to Egypt. This l\Ioses, 

whom they refused, sa,ying, "\Vho 
made thee ruler and judge? him 
did God send [to be J a ruler and 
delfrerer with f the hand of the angel 
who appeared to him in the bush. 

3G He g led them out, having wrought 
wonders and signs in the land of 
Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in 

37 the wilderness forty years. This is 
the l\loses who said to the sons of 
Israel, A prophet shall h God raise 
np to you out of your brethren lilrn 

38 me [him shall ye hear i] . This is 
he who 'vas in the assembly in the 
wihlerness, with the angel who spoke 
to him in the mount Sina, and with 
our fathers; who received living 

39 oracles to giYe to us; to whom our 
fathc:-rs would not be subject, but 
thrust [him J from them, and in their 

40 hearts turned back to Egypt, saying 
to Aaron, l\Iake us gods who shall 
go before us; for this Moses, who 
brought us out of the land of Egypt, 
we know not what has happened to 

11 him. And they made a calf in those 
days, and offered sacrifrce to the 
idol, and rejoiced in the works of 

4
:i their own hands. But Goel turned 

and delivered them up to serve the 
host of hea,ven; as it is "'ivrittcn in 
[the] book of the prophets, Have ye 
offered me victims and sacrifices 
forty years in the wilderness, 0 

43 house of Israel? Yea,k ye took up 
the tent of l\Ioloch, and the star of 
[your 1] god Remphan, the forms 

e €~<1'.iu9m, middle voice. It has the sense of 
'taking to or for oneself,' 11ot merely deliverance 
:is hy remoYing the scourge, lmt by taking the 
pco1>le. 

1 'l'. R. €v, with ~II P 3I 1Icmph; uvv A BC 
D E I3 GI Am. 

{; OVTO). 

h T. R. a~l1ls 'the Lord :your.' C E H P rn 
~I ~Iemph mscrt KuplOc;; P I3 3I add vµwv; E H 
riµ_wv; ~AB CD 6I Am Syn· 1Iemph omit vµwv. 

1 These words are doubtful, added to complete 
the quotation, with CD E I3 Am Syrr l\Iemph · 
~ A B H P 3I 6I omit. ' 

k 'l'his is quoted from the LXX, but the Kai I 
In Ye tr[lnslated 'yea' is a simple reproduction of 
~he ~ebrcw _,, wliie h means many things beside 
and. It JS not to me ye offL'red them, bnt,' 

which ye made to c1o homa,ge to 
them ; and I will trans1)ort you 

41 beyond Babylon. Our fathers had 
the tent of the testimonym in the 
wilderness, as he that spoke to Moses 
commanded to make it according to 

45 the model which he had seen; which 
also our fathers, receiving from their 
predecessors, brought in with Joshua 
when they entered into possession 11 

of [the fonds of] the nations, whom 
God drove out from [the J face of our 

46 fathers until the days of David; who 
found favour before Goel, and asked 
to find a fabernncle for the Goc.1 of 

47 Jacob; but Solomon built him a 
48 house. But the Most High dwells 

not in [places 0 ] made with hands ; 
49 as says the prophet, The heaven [is J 

my throne and the earth the foot
stool of my feet: what house will ye 
build me? saith [the J Lord, or where 

50 [is the J place of my rest ? has not 
my hand made all these things ? 

51 0 stiffnecked ancl uncircmncisecl in 
heart P and ears, ye do nJways resist 
the Holy Spirit ; as your fathers, ye 

52 also. "\Vhich of the prophets lrnve 
not your fathers persecuted? and 
they have slain those who announced 
beforehand concerning the coming of 
the Jm;t One, of whom ye have now 
become deliverers up and mm·clerers ! 

53 who q have received the law as or
(lainecl r by [the J ministry of angels, 
and have not kept [it]. 

54 And hearing these things they 
were cut to the heart, and gnashed 

55 their teeth against him. nut being 

or 'Ye do no such thing, and took up;' 'nay, 
bnt' nrn.y serve t.o give its force. 

1 Though 'your' is well attested (~AC E HP 
Am Mempi1 &c.) many reject it, with B D S,rr-Pst 
and other versions. If rejected, read 'the god.' 

m T. R. reads' the tent of the tcstimonv was in 
the midst of our fathers,' ev T. 71'., witll D'E; text 
~ A B C H P I3 3I GI Am. 

n EV rn KaTa<TXE<TH, not ' info the pOSSeSSiOn Of,' 
but 'in taking possession of.' 

0 T.R.adds'temples,'withHPI33I; ~ABC 
D E GI Am Syrr l\'lemph omit. 

P Some rend' hearts,' with~ AC D (B ?) Am; 
'heart' E H P 13 3I Gl l\fomph. 

q OLTLV€'). 

r Gal. iii. rn gives the force of OLaT~cl'); and 
l\latt. xii. 4I, the force of £is. 



ACTS VII. VIII. 

full of the Holy Spirit, having fixed 
bis eyes on hen.Yen, he saw [the] 
glory of God, and Jesus standing at 

56 the right lrnncl of God, and said, Lo, 
I behold the heavens opened, and 
the Son of man stancling at the 

57 right hand of God. Ancl they cried 
out with a loud voice, and held their 
ears, ancl rusbecl upon him with one 

:sa accorcl; and having cast [him J ·out 
of the city, they stoned [him]. And 
the witnesses laid aside their clothes 
at the feet of a young man called 

59 S::i,ul. Auel they stonecl Stephen, 
praying,s ancl saying, Lord Jesus, 

oo receive my spirit. And kneeling 
clown, he cried with a lond voice, 
Lord, lay not this sin to their charge. 
Ancl having said this, he fell asleep. 
(VIII.) And Saul was consenting 
to his being killed. 

And on that day there arose a 
great persecution against the assem
bly which was in J ernsalem, and 
all were scattered into the countries 
of J ud::ca and Samaria except the 

2 apostles. Ancl pious men buried 
Stephen ancl made great lamenta-

3 tion over him. But Saul ravaged the 
assembly, entering into the houses 
one after another, and dragging off 
both men and women c1eliYered them 
up to prison. 

4 Those then that had been scat
tered went through [the countries J 
announcing the glad tidings of the 

5 word. And Philip, going clown to a 
city of Samaria, preached the Christ 

6 to them ; and the crowds with one 
accord gave heed to the things spoken 
by Philip, when they heard [him] 
and saw the signs which he wrought. 

7 For from many t who had unclean 

• iimKo.>..ovµ.€voi• • inYokin.,. ' 'callin"' on ' bnt 
in En°·lish we inust hawi""'u. word ~fter' this . e , 
wluch mars the connection here. 'l'he Authorized 
Version seems to sepamte God and the Lord 
Jesu;:;. 'Calling on the Lord' would leave God 
out. The Spirit of Gotl, I doubt not, has pur
posely left both' Lord' and' Goel' out. No one 
can be callecl upon but God reallv, so that the 
word has great forre when used as'here. I have 
said 'pra;};ing' for want of a better word. 

t The reading is perplexed here, the reading of 

i:;pirits they went out, crying with a 
loud Yoice ; and many tlrnt were im-

8 ralyzecl and lame were healed. And 
there was great joy in that city. 

9 But a certain man, l>y nmne Simon, 
had been before in the city, using 
magic arts, and astonishing tho 
nation of Sam~ria, saying that him-

1o self was some great one. To whom 
they had all girnn heed, from small 
to great, saying, This is the power of 

11 God which is called 11 great. And 
they gave heed to him, because that 
for a long time he had astonished 

12 them by his magic arts. But when 
they believed Philip announcing the 
glad tidings v concerning the king
dom of Goel ancl the name of Jesus 
Christ, they were baptized, both men 

13 and women. And Simon also him
self believed; and, having been 
baptized, continued constantly with 
Philip; and, beholding the signs 
and great works of powerw which 

H took place, was astonished. Aml 
the apostles who were in Jerusalem, 
having heard that Samaria had re
ceived the word of Goel, sent to them 

1 ::; Peter and John; who, having come 
down, prayed for them that they 

16 might receive [the J Holy Spirit; for 
he was not yet fallen upon any 
of them, only they were baptized to 

17 the name of the Lord Jes us. Then 
they laid their hands upon them, 
and they received [the J Holy Spirit. 

1s But Simon, having seen that by the 
laying- on of the bands of the apostles 
the [Holy x] Spirit was given, offered 

19 them money, saying, GiYe to me also 
this power, in order that on whom
soever I may lay hands he mny 

20 receive [the J Holy Spirit. And Peter 

m:rny uncials being unintc 11 igil>1e granunn ticall_y. 
Ent the sense remains evident. 

n 'l'. lt. omits 'called,' with H LP 31; text~ 
A B C D E 13 61 Am l\Iemph. 

v T. R. adds 'of the thinl!:s,' with TI L P 13 ::n ; 
~ A B C D ll 61 Am Syrr l\Iemph omit. . 

"" l\Iany read 'the works of power anrl sw:us 
whirh took place.' Text~ ABC D 13 ;31 Gl Am 
11kmph; 'works of power and great si!-rns' E 
and others; without' great' H L I'. 

"' A C D E &c. Am versions insert; ~ B omit. 



ACTS VIII. IX. 
-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--;--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -

saiJ io him, Thy money go with thee I 
to destruction, because thou hast 
thought that the gift of God can 

~1 be oLtained hy money. Thon hast 
neither part nor lot in this matter, 
for thy heart is not upright before 

1 ~ 2 God. Repent therefore of this thy 
wickeclness, and supplicate the Lord,Y 
if imleell the thought of thy heart 

~ 3 may be forgiven thee; for I see thee 
to be in the gall of bitterness, and 

~ 1 bond of unrighteousness. And Simon 
::ms,vering said, Supplicate ye for 
me to the Lord, so that nothing may 
come upon me of the things of which 
ye have spoken. 

'.! 5 They therefore, having testified 
and spoken the word of the Lord, re
turuecl to Jerusalem, and announced z 

the glad tidings to many villages of 
the Samaritans. 

20 But [the J angel of [the] Lord 
spoke to Philip, sa,ying, Rise up and 
go southward on the way which goes 
down from J ernsalem to Gaza : the 

27 same is desert. And he rose up ancl 
went. And lo, an Ethiopian,a a 
eunuch, a mn,n in power under 
Cam1ace queen of the Ethiopians, 
who was over all her treasure, who 
had come to worship at Jerusalem, 

23 was returning and sitting in'" his 
elm.riot: and he was reading the pro- I 

2() phet Esaias. And the Spirit sa,id to 
Philip, Approach and join this cha- · 

30 riot. And Philip, running up, heard 
him reatling the prophet Esaias, am1 
said, Dost thou then know what 

~ 1 thou art reading of? And he said, 
How should I then be able unless 
some one guide me? And he begged 
Philip to come up and sit with him. 

32 Ancl the passage of the scripture 
which he read was this: He was 

led as a sheep to slaughter, and as a 
lamb is dumb in presence of him 
that shears him, thus he opens not 

83 his mouth. In his humiliation his 
judgment has been taken away, and 
who shall declare his generation? 
for his life is taken from the ea,rth. 

3' And the eunuch answering Philip 
said, I pray thee, concerning whom 
does the prophet say this? of him-

36 self or of some other? And Philip, 
opening his mouth and begiirning 
from that scripture, announced the 

36 glad tidings of Jesus to him. Au<l 
as they went along tho way they 
came upon a certain water, and the 
eunuch says, Debold water; what 

38 hinders my being b::tptized? b And 
he commanded the chariot to stop. 
And they went down both to the 
water, both Philip and the eunuch, 

39 an<l. he baptized him. But when 
they came up out of the water [the] 
Spirit of [the] Lord caught away 
Philip, and the eunuch saw him no 
longer, for he went on his way re-

40 joicing. And Philip was found at 
Azotus, an<l. passing through he an
nounced the glad tidings to all the 
cities till he came to Cmsarea. 

IX. But Saul, st.ill breathing out 
threatPuings and slaughter agn,inst 
the disciples of the Lord, cmne to 

2 the high priest and askell of him 
letters to Damascus, to the syna
gogues, so that if he found n.ny who 
were of the way, both men an<l 
women, he might bring [them] bound 

8 to J erusa,lem. But as he \Vas jour
neying, it came to pass that he drew 
near to Damascus ; ancl suc1(1enly 
there shone c roun<l. about him a 

4 light out ofll heaven, and falling on 
the earth he heard a voice 0 saying 

) 'r. R. rerrds' Goll,' with H LP 31 Am; text~ 'to lighten,' it is used for any very brilliaut 
A B C D E i:rn1 l\Iemph. a1ip:1rition. (Sec Luke xxiv. 4.) 

z According to the exacter reading it implies a <1 '1'. R. reads' from,' with EH Pl3 31; text~ 
co11tinuin~ work. A B C L Gl. 

"Literally 'a man an Ethiopian.' * Lit. 'on.' e <Jiwv>)v; in verse 7 <jiwvlji;; in chapter xxii. 14 
"'r. It .. adds ('_·er. 37), 'And Philip said, If accusatfrc, in xxii. 22 gcnitiYc. ""ilh the geni

ilwa bchcvest with all thy heart, it is lawful. tive it is 'to listen to' or when the voice of a 
A: t1l answeri11g he said, I beliern that J esns rumonr reaches. \Vith'an accusative the thing is 
Clirist is the 8011 of Goel.' It is not in~ ABC H \ lwnnl; the ~·enitive is the fact or physical hcar
L P 13 :n Gl Am Syrr 1\Iemph and many others. ing; with the nccnsati ve t1w thing is bl!forc the 

c Thoug·h ainpa;rrw means perha1>s, originally, . mind. See examples and Pape, Lex. 



ACTS IX. 

to him, Saul, Saul, why dost thou 
" persecute me ? And he said, \Vho 

art thou, Lord ? And he [said f] , I 
am Jesus, whom thou, persecutest.g 

6 Buth rise up and enter into the city, 
and it shall be told thee what thou 

7 must do. Bnt the men who were 
travelling with him stood speechless, 
hearing the voice i but beholding no 

s one. And Saul rose up from the 
ea1·th, and his eyes being opened he 
saw no one) But leading [him J 
by the hand they brought him 

9 into Damascus. And he was three 
clays without seeing, and neither ate 

lo nor drank. And there was a certain 
disciple in Damascus by name Ana
nias. And the Lord said to him in 
a vision, Ananias. And he said, Be-

11 hold, [here am] I, Lord. And the 
Lord [said J to him, Rise up and go in to 
the street which is called Straight, 
and seek in the house of Judas one 
by name Saul, [he is J of Tarsus : 

lll for, behold, he is praying, and has 
seen [in a vision kJ a man by name 
Ananias coming in and putting his 
hand 1 on him, so that he should 

18 see. And Ananias answered, Lord, 
I have heard from many concerning 
this man how much evil he has done 

u to thy saints at Jerusalem; and here 
he has authority from the chief 
priests to bind all who call upon thy 

16 name. And the Lord said to him, 
Go, for this [man J is an elect vessel 
to me, to bear my name before Loth m 

nations and kings and [the J sons of 
16 Israel : for I will shew to him how 

·much he must suffer for my name. 

c T. R. reads 'the Lord said,' with H LP 13 
31 Syrr ; ~ Gl :M emph have e!rrev only; A B C Am 
omit. ' 

g T. R. adds '[It is] hard for thee to kick 
against [the] pricks. (6) And trembling and 
nstonished he said, Lord, what wilt thou that 
I do? And the Lord [said] to him,' with Vulg 
Syr-Hd. JEth; but in 110 Greek MS., nor in Am 
Syr-Pst. or Memph. 

h T. R. omits' But,' with Vulg ..iEth; text~ A 
BCE H LP 13 31 61 Am Syrr l\lcmph. 

i Or ' sound.' 
j Many read 'nothing,' with ~AB Am Syrr; 

text CE H LP and many others lHemph. 
k l\fony omit 'in a vision,' with ~ A 61 Am 

Memph ; EHL P 13 :n Syrr have it, with BC in 

17 And Ananias went am1 entered into 
the house ; and laying his hands 
upon him he said, Saul, brother, the 
Lord has sent me, Jesus that ap
peared to thee in the way in which 
thou earnest, that thou might.est see, 
and be filled with [the J Holy Spirit. 

18 And straightway there fell from his 
eyes as it were scales, and 11 he saw, 

19 and rising up was baptized; and, hav
ing received food, got strength. And 
he 0 was with the disciples who [were J 

20 in Damascus certain days. And 
straightway in the synagogues he 
preached Jesus P that he is the Son of 

21 God. And all who heard were aston
ished anc1 said, Is not this he who des
troyed in Jerusalem those who called 
on this name, and here was come 
for this purpose, that he might bring 
them bound to the chief priests ? 

22 But Saul increased the more in 
power, and confounded the Jews 
who dwelt in Damascus, proving 

28 that this is the Christ. Now when 
many days were fulfilled, the Jews 

24 consulted together to kill him. But 
their plot became known to Saul. 
And they watched also q the gates 
both day and night, that they might 

2 :> kill him ; but the disciples took him 
by night and let him down through'" 
the wall, lowering him in a basket. 

26 And r having arrived at Jerusalem 
he essayed to join himself to the dis
ciples, and all were afraid of him, 
not believing that he was a disciple. 

27 But Barnabas took him and brought 
him to the apostles, and related to 
them how he had seen the Lord in 

another place in the sentence. 
l l\fony read 'hands,' with ~ A B C E Gl Am 

l\iemph (BE add Tas-) ; ' hand' lI LP 13 Sl Syrr. 
m 'r. R. omits 'both,' with H L P 31; ~AB C 

E 13 61 insert. 
0 T. R. reads 'immediately,' with 0 2 EL13; ~ 

AB C H P 31 61 Am Memph omit. 
0 T. R. reads' Saul,' with H LP 31; ~A B C 

E 13 61 Am Syrr l\lemph omit. 
PT. R. reads 'Christ,' with H LP 31; text~ 

A B C E 13 61 Am Syrr Mcmph. 
q T. R. omits 'also,' with HP; text~ ABC 

E 61 Am l\lemph. 
r T. R. adds 'Saul,' with H LP 13 31; ~AR 

C 61 Am Memph omit. 
•Or 'by.' 



ACTS IX. X. 

the way, anc1 that he hacl spoken to 
him, and how in Damascus he had 
spoken boldly in the name of Jesus. 

28 _\ml he was "·ith them coming in 
::!'l and going out ats Jerusalem, and t 

speaking bohlly iu the name of the 
Lord.n And he spoke aml discussed 
with the Hellenists ; but they sought 

30 to kill him. And the brethren know
ing it, brought him down to Ctesarea 

~ 1 anc1 sent him away to Tarsus. The 
assemblies v then throughout the 
whole of J uda;a and Galilee and 
Smnaria h:ul peace, being ec1ified 
and ·walking in the fear of the Lord, 
and were increased through the 
comfort of the Holy Ghost.w 

32 Now it came to pass that Peter, 
passing through all [quarters J , de
scended also to the sa.ints who in-

33 lrnliited Lyclda. And he found there 
a certain man, .i'Eneas by name, who 
had been lying for eight years upon 

34 a couch, who was paralyzed. And 
Peter said to him, .i'Eneas, Jesus, the 
Christ, heals thee : rise up, and 
make thy conch for thyself. And 

35 straightway he rose up. And all 
who inhabited Lydda and "the Saron 
saw him, whox tm·ned to the Lord. 

36 And in Joppa there was a certain 
female disciple, hy name Tabitha, 
which heing interpreted means Dor
cas.Y She z "·as full of good works 

37 and alms-deeds which she did. And 
it came to pass in those clays that 
she grew 8ick and diec1; and, having 
washed her, they put her in the 

• T. R. rends 'in,' with H Am Syrr, 
t l\Iany omit 'and,' with ~ A B C 13 Gl; E H 

L P 31 Am Syrr Memph insert. 
u T. R. adds' Jesus,' with H LP 13 (31) ; ~A 

BE Gl Am l\Iemph omit; Chas' Jesus' only. 
v Here ~ A B C 13 Gl Am Syr-Pst Memph 

h:n·c 'assemhly ;' E (Gr. and Lat.) HJ, P 31 and 
}fatthrei ' nssemhlies :' Augustine nnd Bede read 
'assemblies.' But the change from iKKATJCTLat to 
EKKATJCT{a is more likely than the converse. I 
le'.H'c it as it is, giving the main authorities. The 
wei2·ht of authorities is for the singular. 

"" Or 'enjoyed pe:1Ce, heing edified, and walk
in~ in the fear of the Lor;l and in the comfort of 
tlw Holy Ghost., were multiplied.' 

x o'iT<v<>. Some lrn.ve thorn!:ht thnt oi'.Tw<<; re
l ferred to and limi.teil rrcivTc>. ~But I hardly think 
· we -,houkl !Java c<nvc> ll!'C'.l thus. "\Von!il it not 

:is upper room. But Lyddn, being near 
to Joppa, the disciples having heard 
that Peter was there, sent two men 
to him, beseeching him, Thou must 

39 not delay coming to us.a. And Peter 
rising up went with them, whom, 
when arrived, they brought up into 
the upper chamber; and all the 
widows stood by him weeping and 
shewing him the body-con,ts arnl 
garments which Dorcas hacl mat.lo 

40 while she was with them. But 
Peter, putting them all out, ancl ll 
kneeling down, prayed. And, turn
ing to the body, he saic1, TalJitha, 
arise. And she opened her eyes, 

41 and, seeing Peter, sat np. And 
having given her [his J hand, he 
raised her up, and having called the 
saints and the widows, presented 

42 her living. And it became known 
throughout the whole of Joppa, and 

43 many believed on the Lord. And it 
came to pass that he remained many 
days in Joppa with a certain Simon, 
a tanner. 

X. But c a cerb.in man in Ctesarea,
by name Cornelius, a centurion of 

2 the band called Italic, pious, and 
fearing God with all his house, [both <l] 
giving mnch alms to the people, and 

3 supplicnting Uod continually,-saw 
plainly in a vision, aboutc the ninth 
hour of the day, an angel of Goel 
coming unto hiin, and saying to 

4 him, Cornelius. But he, having 
fixed his eyes upon him, and become 
full of fear, snid, \Vhat is it, Lord ? 

be oL €rrtCTTp€i/JCtvTE>? It was not a proof of 1.hc 
truth, their thus seeing it, but an cffcet of their 
seeing it. oi'.rw<> hns pretty much the force of 
'who also.' The.r did not merely witness the 
eITect of power, but it acted on them. 

YA gazelle. 
z ailTY/. This [woman]. 
a. T. R. reads 'not 1.o delay coming to tl:cm,' 

with H L P 13 31 Syrr; text ~ A B C E Gl ~\.m 
l\Iemph. 

Li T. R. on;its 'nnd,' with LP 13 31; ~ABC 
E Gl Mernph insert. 

c T. R. adds' there wns,' with P 31 Am Syrr 
Memph; ~AB.CE L 13 Gl omit. 

d ~ A B C E 61 Am 1\fomph omit 'both;' L P 
13 31 insert. 

c Tile best MSS read wCT<l rr<p{, i.e., add 1T€p{, 
but the sanse is the s1me: 'as about.' 



ACTS X. 

And he said to him, Thy prayers 
arnl thine alms have gone up for a 

:; memorial before God. Ancl now 
send men to Joppa ancl fetch Simon, 

G who is sm·named Peter. He lodges 
with a certain Simon, a tanner, whose 

" house is by the sea.f And when the 
angel who was speaking to himg 
had departed, having ca,lle<.1 two of 
his household and a pious soldier of 
those who were constantly with 

8 him, and related all things to them, 
0 he sent them to Joppa. And on the 

morrow, as these were jom·neying 
and drawing near to the city, Peter 
went up on the house to pray, about 

io the sixth hour. And he became 
hungry and desired to eat. But as 
they were making ready an ecstasy 

11 came h upon him : and he beholds 
the heaven opened, ana a certain 
vessel descencling,i as a great sheet, 
[bound le] by [the J four corners [ ancl kJ 

1~ let clown to the earth ; in which were 
all the quadrupeds 1 nncl creeping 
things of the enrth, ancl the fowls 

13 of the heaven. And there was a 
voice to him, Rise, Peter, slay arnl 

Heat. And Peter said, In no wise, 
Lord; for I ·have never eaten any-

15 thing col11lllon orlll unclean. And 
[there was] a voice again the second 
time to him, \Vhat God has cleansed, 

16 do not thou, make common. And 
this took place thrice, and the vessel 
was straight'ivay 11 taken up into 

17 heayen. And as Peter doubted in 
himself what the vision which he 
had seen might nrnan, behold also 
the men who were sent hy Corne-

r 1r. R. adds ' he shall tell thee what thou must 
do,' with litile or no authoritv. 

g T. R. reads ' to Cornelius/ with L P 13 31 ; 
text ~ A B C E 61 Am. 

1.t T. R. reads' fell,' with EL P 13 31 Am Syrr; 
text I-! A B C 61 Memph. 

' T. R. adds 'upon him,' with PL 31; I-! AB 
(C ?) E 13 Gl Am Syrr i\Iemph omit. 

k NAB 0 2 E Am l\:1cmphomit; CLP 13 3161 
S.rrr insert. 

1 T. R. adds 'and the wild beasts,' ical TO. 871pia, 
with (E) LP 13; and puts 'of the earth' after 
'quadrupeds,' with L l' (31); text~ AB 02 (E) 
61 Am. 

m Or 'and,' with N A B 13 Syrr. Am is read 
'and;' CD EL P 31 Gl l\'I:emph read' or.' 

lius, having sought -0ut the house of 
18 Simon, stoocl at the gate, and hav

ing callecl [some one J , they inquired 
if Simon who was surnamecl Peter 

19 was lodged there. But as Peter con
tinuecl pondering 0 over the vision, 
the Spirit said to him, Behold, three 

20 men seek thee ; but rise up, go clown, 
and go with them, nothing doubting, 

21 because I have sent them. And 
Peter going clown to the men P said, 
Behold, I am he whom ye seek: what 
is the cause for which ye come? 

22 And they said, Cornelius, a centu-
1·ion, a righteous man, and fearing 
God, and borne witness to by the 
whole nation of the Jews, has been 
divinely instructed by a holy angel 
to send for thee to his house, nncl 

23 hear words from thee. Hasing there
fore invited them in, he lodged them. 
And on the morrow, rising up he q 

went away with them, and certain 
of tho brethren from Joppa went 

24 with him. Ahcl on the morrow they 
cmnc to Ca:sarea. But Cornelius 
was looking for them, having called 
together his kinsmen and [his J in-

2:> timate friends. And when Peter 
was nowr coming in, Cornelius met 
him, and falling clown clid [him J 

26 homage. But Peter made him rise, 
saying, Rise up : I myself also am a 

27 man. And he went in, talking with 
him, and founc.1 many gathered to-

28 gether. And he said to them, Ye 
know how it is unlawful for a Jew to 
be joinecl or come to one of a strange 
race, and to me Goel has shel'm to 
call no man common or uncle:::m. 

0 T. R. r0ads 'a~11in,' with D L P 1:3 31. Ev8Us 
~ A B C E G1 Am nfemph. 

0 'r. R. reads ivevµ.ov1J.€vov, with a few cursives; 
modern editors, oiEvOvµ.ovµ.ivov, s:iid to rnea11, 
'pondering thoroughl,Y .' I only find it in Cyril 
(Con. Jul. 4:34, ed. Aubert), where it mei·cl.r 
means 'think,' 'take into one's mind.' It is 
not in LXX if Trommius be exact. 

PT. R. adds 'who were sent to him from 
Cornelius,' with II (:H) ; ~A EC DE LP 13 Gl 
Am Syi·r :M:emph omi~·; 31 omits 'to him.' 

q T. R. reads 'Peter went,' nml omits 'rising 
up,' with ll L P; C E rn ;n Im.Ye l.Jolh Ilfrpo> 
and O.vaa-Ta>; text~ A B D 61 Am l\frrnph. 

r I have put 'now' as the sense of iyivcro, It 
was then lrnppening. 



2a \Yhercfore also, haying been sent 
for, I came without saying anything 
against it. I inquire therefore for 
\Ylrnt reason ye lrnYe sent for me. 

30 And Cornelius said, FoU1· days ago I 
had been [fasting 8] unto this hoU1·, 
and the ninth t [I was J praying in 
my house, and lo, a man stoocl be
fore me in bright clothing, and said, 

31 Cornelius, thy prayer has been heard, 
and thy alms have come in remem-

32 lJrance before God. Send therefore 
to Joppa and fetch Simon, who is 
surnamed Peter; he lodges in the 
house of Simon, a tanner, by the sea 
[who when he is come will spe::i.k 

33 to thee u] . Immediately therefore I 
sent to thee, and thou v hast well 
done in coming. Now therefore 
we v are all present before God to 
hear all things that are commanded 

31 thee of God. w And Peter opening 
his month saic1, Of a truth I perceiYe 
that Goc1 is no respecter of persons, 

~:;; bnt in every nation he that fears him 
nncl works righteousness is accept-

3c able to him. The word which he sent 
to the sons of Israel, preaching peace 
by Jesus Christ, (he is Lerd of all 

~7 things,x) ye know; the testimony 
\rhich has spread through the whole 
of J lll1::Eu, beginning from Galilee after 
the baptism which John preached-

~;:\ J e::.:us \Yho [was J of Nazareth: how 
God anointed him with [the J Holy 
Spirit and with power; who went 
through [all quarters J doing good, 
and healing all that were uuder the 
pov.-er of the devil, because God ·was 

39 with him. \Ve also [are Y] witnesses 
of ail things which he did both in 
the country of the Jews arnl in 
Jerusalem ; w horn they also z slew, 
ha Ying hanged him on a cross.r1 

40 This [man J God raisec1 up the thin1 
day r~nd gave him to be openly seen, 

41 not of all the people, but of witnesses 
who \Yere chosen before of God, us 
who b have eaten and drunk with him 
after he arose from among [the J dead. 

42 And he commanded us to preach to 
the people, and to testify that he it 
is who was determinately appointed 
of God [to be J judge of living arn1 

43 dead. To him. all the prophets bear 
witness that every one that believes 
on him will receiYe through his 
name remission of sins. 

44 "\Vhile Peter was yet speaking 
these words the Holy Spirit fell 
upon all those who were hearing the 

45 word. And the faithful of the cir
cumcision were astonished, as many 
as came with Peter, that upon the 
nations also the gift of the Holy 

4G Spirit was pom·ed out : for they 
heard them speaking ·with tongues 
and magnifying God. Then Peter 

47 answered, Can any one forbid water 
that these shoul<l. not be baptized, 
who haYe received the Holy Spirit as 

48 we also [did]? Ancl he commanded 
them to be baptized in the name of 
the Lord.c Then they begged him 
to stay some days. 

XI. And t.he a1iustles and the brethren 
who were in Judffia heard 1.hat the 
nations also had recein~d the word 

2 of God; and when Peter \Vent up to 
Jerusalem, they of the circrnncisiou 

3 contended with him, saying, Thou 
wentest in to men uncircmncised 

4 and Im.st eaten with them. But 
Peter began and set forth [the mat-

5 ter] to them in order, sa,ying, I was 
in the city of J oppni praying, and in 
an ecstr.sy I saw n, vision, a certain 
vessel descending like a great sheet, 

•~.\BC 61Am1\Iemjih omit VIJCTTEvwv Ka{; A2 l\Icmph; DH LP 31 0rnii. 
DE II LP 1:3 31 S;\Tr insct't. 'ro lea Ye it out x Or' of n11,' Gentile ns well r:s J0w. 
nwkcs ihc 11assage uuin tr11 iu:ililc. Y T. R. ndcls' nrc' in text, with H L P 13 31 Am ; 

1 'r. IL rdds 'hour,' with (E) lI P; ~ABC D ~ABC DB Gl S,rrr omit. 
Gl omit. I z 'l'. R. omits ' :tl~o.' with 13 nnd many C'nrsi vcs 

" ~A B 61 Am l\Icmph omit; C D E II L P 13 l\krnph; ~ABC DB and others Arn iHscrt. 
31 ~Yi'l' i 11s0rt. a Literally 'WOOL!.' 

"'l'he:rc is a slight emphasis on 'thou' nnd b ol:nv(s-, 
'we.' c l\L.iny, with ~ A B E 13 Am 1\km1:h, read 

"" )fany read 'Lord,' with ~ A B C E 13 Gl Am 'J csus Christ;' D Gl ad(l it lo' I.od ;' text H LP. 
L 



ACTS XI. 

let clown by four corners d out of 
heaYen, and it came even to rn.e: 

6 on which haYing fixecl mine eyes, I 
considered, ancl saw the quadrupeds 
of the earth, ancl the wild beasts, 
and the creeping things, and the 

7 fowls of the heaven. And I heard 
also e a voice saying to me, Rise up, 

8 Peter, slay and ea,t. Ancl I said, 
In no wise, Lord, for£ common or 
unclean has never entered into 

9 my month. Auel a voice answeredll' 
the seconcl time out of heaven, 
\Vhat Goel has cleansed, clo not thou 

10 make comn10n. Auel this took place 
thrice, and again all was clrawn up 

11 into heaven; and lo, immediately 
three men were at the house in 
which I was, sent to me from 

12 Cmsarea. Arnl the Spirit said to 
me to go with them, nothing doubt
ing. And there went with me these 
six brethren also, and we entered 

13 into the house of the man, ancl he 
related to us how he had seen the 
angel in his house, standing and 
saying [to him 11], Send [men i] to 
Joppa and fetch Simon, who is sur-

1-1 named Peter, who shall speak worcls 
to thee whereby thou shalt be savecl, 

1;; thou ancl all thy house. And as I 
began to speak,· the Holy Spirit fell 
upon them even as upon us also at 

16 the beginning. And I remembered 
the word of the Lord, how he said, 
John baptized with water, but ye 
shall be baptized with [the J Holy 

17 Spirit. If then Goel has given them 

11 Or ' at four ends ' of ropes. 
c T. R. omits 'also,' with H LP; ~ABE 13 

Gl Am l\fernph add Ka{. 
r T. R. adds 1Tav, with H LP (nfomph) ; ~AB 

DE 13 61 Am Syrr omit. 
g T. R. adds 'me,' with EHL P 13 S,yrr; ~A 

B 61 Am l\Iemph omit. 
h ~.A B 61 l\iemph omit; D E H L P 13 Am 

Syrr msert. 
i 'l\fen' is more than doubtful. ~ A B D 61 

A1}1 Memph omit; EHL P 13 insert. 
J Some refer 1TtCTTevcracnv to avTo'i~ as well as to 

~1i.i.v. But I think, as does l\feyer, it is a mis
take. 

k T. R. reads' Hellenists,' with BE H LP 13 
61 ; text A D Am. 

1 T. R. omits 'also,' with D E H L P Syrr 
l\Iemph; ~AB 61 Am add Ka{. 

the same gift as also to us when 
we had believed i on the Lord J esns 
Christ, who indeed was I to be able 

18 to forbicl God? And when they 
heard these things they held their 
peace, and glorified Goel, saying, 
rrhen indeed Goel has to the nations 
also granted repentance to life. 

19 They then who had been scattered 
abroad through tbe tribulation that 
took place on the occasion of Stephen, 
passed through [the country J to 
Phrenicia and Cyprus and Antiuch, 
speaking the word to no one but to 

20 Jews alone. But there were certain 
of them, Cyprians and Cyrenians, 
who entering into Antioch spoke to 
the Greeksk also,1 announcing the 

21 glad tidings of the Lord Jesus. Aml 
[the] Lord's band was with them, 
and a grnat number believed ancl 

22 turned to the Lord. And the report 
concerning them reached the ears of 
the assembly which was in J erusa
lem, and they sent out Barn11bas to 

23 go through mas far as Antioch: who, 
having arrived and seeing the grace 
of Gocl,n rejoiced, and exhorted all 
with pm·pose of heart to abide with 

24 the Lord ; for he was a good man and 
full of [the J Holy Spirit and of faith; 
an cl a large crowd [of people J were 

25 added to the Lord. And he 0 went 
away to Tarsus to seek out Saul. 
And having found [himP], he brought 

26 him to Antioch. And so it was with 
them q that for a whole year they 
were gathereu togetherr in the as-

m Some omit 'to go through,' with ~AB 61 Am 
Mcmph. 

n l\lany read 'the gra<'e which [was] of God,' 
with t-t A B; text D E H L P 13 61 Syrr. 

0 T. R. reads 'Barnabas,' with E H L P 13 Gl; 
~ A B Am l\lemph omit. 

PT. R. reads 'him' in text, with H LP SJTr 
i\Iemph ; ~ A B E 61 omit. 

q £yiv<To avTol~. with ~ A B E 13 Gl. T. R. 
avTov~. with H L P, 'so it was that for a whole 
J'ear they.' 

r Some have taken CT11vax6Yivat to mean ' re
cci ved in hospitality,' as in l\fatthew xxv. 35, 
following Judges xix. 15, lR, and 2 Samuel xi. 27, 
CT11vaywv <i~ Tov ciicov for Hebrew 'i=~. But I do 
not think this can be in such an expression ns 
CT11vax6Y/vai ev rfi eKKAYJCTLCf. (See J(ypke on iUatt.. 
xxv. 35.) 



Acrrs XL XII. 

scmLly nncl taught a large cro,nl: 9 about thee and follow me. And going 
and the disciples V';ere first called forth he followed [him w] and did not 
Christians in Antioch. know x tlrnt what WftS lrnppening 

27 Now in these days prophets went by means of tho angel was ren,l, but 
down from Jerusalem to Antioch; 10 supposed he sawn, vision. Aml lrnY· 

~ 8 and one from among them, by name ing passed through a first ancl secoml 
Agabus, rose up and signified by the guard, they came to the iron gate 
Spirit that there was going to be a which leads into the city, which 
great famine over all the inhabited opened to them of itself; and going 
earth, which also came to pass under forth they went down one street, 

:e~ Claudius.5 And they determined, and immediately the angel left him. 
according as any one of the disciples 11 And Peter, being come to himself, 
was ·well off, each of them to send sfl.id, Now I know certainly that [the] 
to the brethren who dwelt in J ud:::ea, Lord has sent forth his angel and 

~IJ to minister t [to them J ; which also lrns taken me out of the hand of 
they did, sending it to the elders by Herod and all the expectation of the 
the lrnncl of Barnabas and Saul. 12 people of the Jews. Ancl having be-

XII. At that time Herod the king laid come clearly conscious [in himself] , 
his hamls on some of those of the he came to the house of Mary, the 

2 assembly to do them hurt, and slew· mother of J olm who was surnamed 
James, the brother of J olm, with the l\Iark, where were many gathered 

3 sword. And seeing that it v.ras pleas- 13 together and praying. And when 
ing to the Jews, he went on to take he had lmockedY at the door of tho 
Peter also: (and they were then days entry, a maid came to listen, by 

1 of unleavened bread:) whom haYing 14 name Rhoda; and having recognised 
seizecl be put in prison, having do- I the voice of Peter, through joy did 
livered him to four quaternions of not open the entry, but running in, 
soldiers to keep, purposing after the reported that Peter was standing be· 
passover to bring him out to the 15 fore the entry. And they said to 

5 people. Peter therefore was kept in her, Thou art mad. But she main-
the prison ; but unceasing prayer was tained that it was so. And they said, 
made by the assemLly to Goel con- 16 It is his angPl. Bnt Peter continnod 

6 cerning him. And when Herod vrns knocking: and haYing opened, they 
going to bring him forth, that night 17 saw him and wore astonished. And 
Peter v;as sleeping betweeu two having made a sign to them with 
soldiers, bound wiLh two chains, and his hand to be silent, ho related [to 
guards before the door kept the iwi- them:-:] how the Lord had brought 

7 son. And lo, an angel of [the J Lord him out of prison; and he said, Be-
came there, and a light shone in the port these things to James and to 
prison :v and having smitten the sicle the brethren. And ho 'vent out and 
of Peter, he roused him up, saying, 18 went to another place. Aud when 
Rise up quickly. And his chains fell it was day there was no small dis-

8 off his bamls. And the angel said to tm·bance among the solcliers, what 
him, Ginl thyself and bind on thy 19 then was become of Peter. And 
sarnbls. And he did so. And he says Herod having sought him fl,ml not 
to him, Cast thine upper garment found him, having examined the 

s 'f. R. mlus 'Cxsar,' with E H LP Syrr; ~ "'~ AB D 13 Gl omit; ~c EH LP Am Syri' 
A H D 13 Gl Am l\Icmph omit. l\Iernph iu~crt. 

t Literally ·for service.' x iion conscious knowledge: so vcr. 11. 
u 'l'. R omits' the,' with ~B H L Pamlothers; Y f.r.1i .. rc:tlls 'Peter having k11oekcrl,' with E 

ADE 13 Gl i11scrt. \ H arnl others: o.vToil ~ A B D L P i;3 Gl Am 
v This is tl_10 idiqnrn.tic _scn~o ~f oi.K71f.L,a, tl;on.~h Mcmph. . . 

nscu for Yanons k1mls oi bmlumgs. :See h.y1)ko \ • ~ A 13 Gl Am onut; B D E II L P \'Crs10ns 
on the nrsc. insert. 



ACTS XII. XIII. 

guards, comnrnnded [them J to be 
executed. Auel he went down from 
J uda;a to C::crnrca and stayed [there J. 

2ll Ancl he I\ wn,s in bitter hostility with 
[the J Tyrians and Sidonians; but 
they came to him '\vith one accord, 
and, having gained Blttstus the king's 
chamberlain, sought peace, because 
their country was nourished by the 

21 king's. And on a set c.lay, clothed in 
royal apparel and sitting on the ele
vated seat [of honour] , Herod made 

22 a public oration to them. And the 
people cried out, A god's voice and 

23 not a man's. And immediately an 
angel of [the] Lord smote him, be
cause he did not give the glory to 
God, and he expired, eaten of worms. 

21 But the word of Goel grew and spread 
2;; itself. And Barnabas and Saul re

turned from Jerusalem, having ful
filled the service [entrusted to them J, 
taking also with them John, sur
named Mark. 

XIII. Now there were in Antioch, in 
the assembly which was [there J, 
bprophets and teachers: Barnabas, 
and Simeon who was called Niger,c 
and Lucius the Cyrenian, and Ma
naen, foster-brother of Herod the 

2 tetrarch, and Saul. And as they 
were ministering to the Lord and 
fasting, the Holy Spirit said, Separ
ate me now d Barnabas and Saul for 
the work to which I have called 

:: them. Then, having fasted and 
prayed, and having laid [their] 
hands on them, they let [them J go. 

4 rrheyc therefore, having been sent 
forth by the Holy Spll:it, went clown 
to Seleucia, and thence sailed away 

5 to Cyprus. And being in Salamis, 
they announced the word of God in 

a T. R. reJlls 'Herod.' with E H LP; ~AB 
D rn 61 Am 1\lcmvh omit. 

0 T. R. adcls 'cel'tai11,' with EHL P 13 and 
others; ~A B D !il Am l\Iernph omit. 

c Or 'black.' 
d 'l'. R. adds' hoih.' with 13 61 and some cur

sives; ~ABC DI~ H L ]>Am vei·sions omit. 
c '.L'. R. reads 'these,' with E H L P l\Icmph · 

text (avToi) ~AB Am SjTr; Doi. ' 
f T. R. omits 'whole,' with H LP; NAB C 

D E 61 Am Syrr l\Iemph insert. 

t.he synagogues of the Jews. And 
they had John also as [their] atten-

G dant. And having imssed through 
the whole f isbnd as far as Pa,phos, 
they fotmd a certain mans a magi -
cian, a false prophet, a Jew, whose 

7 name was Ba1jesus, who was '\vith 
the proconsul f:3ergius Paulus, an in
telligent man. He, having called 
Barnabas and Saul to [him J , desired 

8 to hear the word of God. But Ely
mas the magician (for so his name 
is by interpretation) opposecl them, 
seeking to turn away the proconsul 

9 from the faith. But Saul, who also 
[is J Paul, filled with [the J Holy Spll:it,11 

l•J fixi_ng his eyes upon him, said, 0 full 
of all deceit and all craft: son of 
[the J devil, enemy of all righteous
ness ; wilt thou not cease perverting 

11 the right paths of [the J Lord? And 
now behold, [thei] Lord's hand [is] 
upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, 
not seeing the sun for a season. And 
immediately there fell upon him D, 

mist and darkness; and going about 
he sought i)ersons who should lead 

12 him by the hand. Then the procon
sul, seeing what had lrnppened, be
lieved, being amazed at the teaching 
of the Lord. 

13 And having sailed from Paphos, 
Paul and his company came to Perga 
of Pamphylia; and John separated 
from them and returned to J erusa-

u lem. But they, passiiJ.g through 
from Perga, came to Antioch of 
Pisiclia; and entering into the syna
.gogue on the sabbath cl::ty they sat 

13 clown. And after the reading of the 
law and the prophets, the rulers oi. 
the synagogue sent to them, saying, 
Brethren,j if ye have auyk word of 

g T. R. omits 'man,' with H LP; NAB C D 
E 13 61 Am Syrr Memph insert .. 

11 T. R. adds ' and,' with D E H P Syrr; ~ A 
B C L 31 61 Am 1\Iemph omit. 

i T. R. inserts' the' before' Lord,' with many 
cmsives; all else omit. Query if not the name 
Jehovah as often. 

j Literally 'men brethren.' 
k T. R. omit' any,' with E H LP; ~ABC D 

13 61 Am Mernph insert n~. 



AC'rS XIII. 

exhortation to the people, speak. 
16 And Paul, rising up and making a 

sign with the lrnml, said, Israelites,1 

Ii and ye that fear God, hearken. The 
Gml of this people Israelm chose onr 
fathers, ancl exalted the people iu 
their sojourn in [the] land of Egypt, 
and with a high arm brought them 

18 out of it, and for a time of about 
forty years he nursed n them in the 

rn desert. And having destroyed seven 
nations in the land of Canaan, he 
gave them their land as an inherit

:l:} ance. 0 Ancl after these things he 
gave [them J jndges till Samuel the 
prophet, [to the end of J about P four 

21 hundred aml :fifty years. And then 
1.hey asked for a king, and Goel gave 
to them Saul, son of Kis, a man of 
the triLe of Benjamin, during forty 

22 years. Ancl haying removed him he 
raised up to them David for king, 
of whom also Leariug \vitness he 
said, I hase found D<wid, the son of 
J·esse, a man after my heart, who 

23 shall clo all my will. Of this man's 
seed acconling to promise has God 
brought<I to Israel a Saviour Jesus; 

21 J olm lw .. Ying proclaimed before the 
face of his entry [among the people J 
[the J baptism of repentance to all 

25 tho people of Israel. Ancl as J olm 
'vas fulfilling his course he said, 
"\Vhom do ye suppose that I am ? I 
r..m not [he J . But behold, there 
comes one after me, the sanclal of 
,r110se feet I am not worthy to loose. 

2a Brethren, sons of Abraham's race, 
uncl those who among you fear Goll, 
to you has the word of this salva-

27 tion been sent: for those who dwell 
in J erusnJem, awl their rulers, not 
having known him, luwe fulfilled 
also the voices of tho prophets 'vhich 
are read on every saLLath, [by] judg-

28 ing [him] . And having found 110 

cause of death [in him], they begged 
of Pilate that he might Le slain. 

29 Ancl when they Imel fulfilled all 
things written concerning him, they 
took him clown from the cross r arn1 

so put him in a sepulchre ; but Goel 
81 raise cl him from among [the J deall, 

who appeared for many clayR to 
those who lrncl come up with him 
from Galilee to Jerusalem, who s am 
nowt his 'vituessos to the people. 

32 Ancl 'I.UC declare unto you the glacl 
tidings of the promise made to the 

33 fathers, that Goel has fulfilled this to 
us thefrn chil<lren, having raised up 
Jesus; as it is also written in the 

I J,itc1·ally 'men Ismelitc-.;.' fifty years be.gun. It mi~ht be at the Exodus, nnd 
m ~AB C ]) 1:3 Gl Am l\Icmph versions have \·cry probably so. But it is not that there were 

'Israel;' EHL P Syrr omit. jmL!'Cs during all th:lt time. Indeed the.v were 
11 •r. R. reads 'he bore their manners,' with ~ 011ly raised upoccasimrnlly. I have no difficulty 

B D lI L l' Gl Am; text AC E rn Syrr l\Icmph. rny,;elf as to the chronolo.zy, notwithstanding 
0 T. R. reads 'g:n-e them 1.heir land by lot,' the dietn. of some men. The main blunder of 

\Yi th a few cursives. KanK>..17pov6fJ.7J<TEv may itself their computations lies in this: they have taken 
be so translated. Eli and S:unson as distinct periods from the 

P N otc. in verse 18 we have the accusative n<r<r. Philistine oppression,whereas it is perfectly cl0:1r 
xpovov,' during that_Period ;' he1·c it is tlH' dative, the Philistine oppression included. both. \Ye 
not propel'ly 'dumt10n,' but an epoch. \Vhen I h:n-e to µ;o on to :Jiizpeh for the close. Josephus 
say' four hurnlrccl and fifty yc1rs,' there must p;ives then twch·c ,..·cars for Samuel. Yon have 
he a period of course, but the difference serms €rr1 T£<r<rapci.Kov;a for the period and duration of 
to be the same as of dutant awl pendant in S;rnl's rei~n, that is, the accus:ltirn, not the 
Frenrh. All through the whole of the time is chti,·e. In~> ABC 1:3 (ll (Am?) 1\lemph 'arnl 
d u1·a11t; the spaee of time in which a thing after these thi11~s he gave ..... the prophet ' is 
happens is pendant. It may he onl.v a gin•1i put aftrr 'a.bout four humlred and fifty ;years,' 
moment of that space. Tims Hernllotus S'.l,YS, but it makes nonsense of 4!50 years in dutivc. 
'the fishermen used their nets to catch fish (rfi CJ 'l'. l{,. rends 'raised up,' with C D 13 S:i-rr; 
~µipq., by day) in the daytime; but as bed- text~ All E H L l' Gl l\Iemph; Am edu::i:it, the 
clothes (ri)v vvKrn) all the nig;ht.' 'fhus 'there En~lish form. 
were jud~es,' as in Eng-lish Version,' clnring the ,. Literally' wood.' 
lapse of a spac,e of four hundred and fifty years, • o'inv(s-. 
np to Samuel. ·where the computation begins t 'l'. R. omits 'now,' with BE H LP; text ~ 
is 11ot stated. The judg;es were given after the AC (D) 13 61 and Yersions. 
land's hein.!?; giYen by lot, and that order of u I leave it thus thou.~h ~All C D Am lmYe 
thin1rs reached up to Samnel, to four lnmdrerl ~µc7'v, 'to our;' it is a rmTection. Tc·xt, with C 3 

and fifty ye~ns, whencYcr that four lmndrccl UEU I E II r~ p Ia Gl SjTI'; )Jnnph omits. 
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seconclv psalm, Thou art my Son: this 
84 day have I begotten thee. But that 

he raised him from among [the] dead, 
no more to rettU"n to corruption, he 
spoke thus: I will give to you the 

3" faithful mercies w of David. vVhere
fore also he says in another, Thou 
wilt not suffer thy gracious one w to 

3G see corruption. For David indeed, 
having in his own genemtion minis
tered to the will of God, x fell asleep, 
and was added to his fathers and 

37 saw corruption. But he whom God 
raised up did not see co1Tuption. 

38 Be it known unto you, therefore, 
brethren,Y that through this man re
mission of sins is preached to you, 

3 ~ and from all things from which ye 
could not be justified in the z faw of 
l\'.Ioses, in him every one that believes 

40 is justified. See therefore that that 
which is spoken in the prophets do 

41 not come upon [you 6], Behold, ye 
despisers, and wonder and perish; 
for I work a work in yom· days, a 
work which ye will in no wise be-

42 lieve if one declare it to you. And 
as they went out they begged b that 
these words might be spoken to 

43 the111 the ensuing sabbath. And 
the congregation of the synagogue 
having broken up, many of the Jews 
and of the worshipping proselytes 
followed Paul and Barnabas, who 
speaking to them persuaded them 
to continue in the grace of God. 

H And on the coming sabbath almost 
all the city was gathered together 

v Probably 'first,' with D, though most au
thorities have 'second.' 'fhe Jewish way of 
conDting puzzled them. 

II" 'J\Iercies,' OULU j 'gracious one,' ocnov. The 
w0rds nre the same, only uingular anrl plural. 
It may and sometimes does mean' holy,' but is 
not the re6ular word for it ( ayLOs-) : here it 
n nswers to chasid in Hebrew, nncl in the seconrl 
11hrase is contrasted (Ps. lxxxix.19) with' holy' 
( kaclosl1), which is n pplierl t6 J ehovnh, ver. 18. 
'l'he he.!l.·i1111i11:! of the p<:alm speaks of the mercies 
(f'lwsrulin1) or µ:rncious ways of the Lord, and 
then in vcr. l!l of that One in whom these gr,wes 
or me;·c!es are ce11trecl and c011v0yed, the Christ, 
to whom 1.he apostle here nprilics it. 'l'he word 
('hesr1l is µ:en era lly' µ;rare' aid' lo\·ing-kindness' 
i11 Goll; dirisid, 'pious' 'grncious' applied to 
men, aud 'mer~iful' 'holy' of GoLI. 

45 to hear the wonl of God.c But the 
Jews, seeing the crow els, were filled 
w;t11 envy, and contradicted the 
things said by Paul, [ contraclicting 

46 and dj speaking injuriously. And 
Paul and Barnabas spoke boldly arnl 
said, It was necessary that the word 
of God should be first spoken to you ; 
but, since ye thrust it from you, and 
judge yourselves unworthy of eternal 

41 life, lo, we turn to the nations ; for 
thus has the Lord enjoined us: I 
lrnve set thee foi· a light of the nations, 
that thou shouldest be for salvation 

48 to the encl of the earth. And [those 
of] the nations, hearing it, rejoiced, 
and glorified the word of the Lord, 
and believed, as many as were or-

49 dained to eternal life. And the word 
of the Lord was carried through the 

50 whole country. But the Jews ex
cited the women of the upper classes 0 

who were worshippers, and the first 
people of the city, and 1·aised a per
secution against Paul ancl Barnabas, 
and cast them out of their coasts. 

51 But they, having shaken off the dust 
of their feet against them, came to 

52 Iconiun1. And the disciples were 
filled with joy and [the] Holy Spirit. 

XIV. And it came to pass in Iconimn 
that they entered together into the 
synagogue of the Jews, and so spake 
that a great multitude of both Jews 

2 and Greeks believed. But the Jews 
who did not believe stirred up the 
minds of [those of] the nations and 
made [them] evil-affected against the 

• Or ' having served his own generation by 
the will of Goel.' 

Y Literally 'men brethren.' 
z l\inny, with~ AB C D 1:3 61, take away' the' 

in the text. This abstract use of €v vop.c:> without 
the article makes voµctJ the manner or character 
of the justification-not by i\Ioses' law. 

"' 'You' is Olllitted b.)' ~ B D 13 Am; A C E I 
L P 61 versions insert.. 

"T. R. re:icls 'And ns theJewswentont of the 
synnµ;op;ue the Gentiles hosou~ht,' "-iLh L; text 
~A B 0 DE I 18 Gl Am Syrr J\Iemph. 

c l\fany read 'the Lord;' ,n CE J, P yersions 
re'.ld OrniJ ; ~ A 13 61 Am Kvpt0v. 

c1 ~ABC L 13 61 Am omit 'contradicting nnd ;' 
D I P nud others insert. 

c 'L'. R. arlds 'nnd,' "·ith ~ E L P Am; A B C 
D 13 Gl SjTr l\icmph omit. 



ACT8 XIV. 
------ ----------------------------------

3 brethren. They stayed therefore a 
good 'vhile, speaking boldly, [con
fiding] in the f Lord, who grwe 
witness to the 'vord of his grace, 
crivin<• g si<rns and wonders to be 0 ~ l") 

4 done by their hamls. And the mul-
titmle of tho city was diYidod, and 
some were with the J ows arn1 some 

;:; with the apostles. And when an 
assault "·as making, Loth of [those 
of] the nations and [the J Jews 
with their rulers, to use [them] ill 

6 and stone them, they, being aware 
of it, fled to the cities of Lyca
onia, Lystra an<l Derbe, and the 

7 surrounding country, and there 
they were announcing the glad 
tidings. 

8 And a certaiu man in Lystra, im
potent in his feet, sat, [beiug 11] lame 
from his mother's womb, who had 

~ neyer walked. This [man J heard 
Paul speaking, who, fixing his eyes 
on him and seeing that he had faith 

1·
1 to be healed, said with a loud voice, 
Rise up straight upon thy feet : and 

11 he sprang up and walked. But the 
crowds, who saw what Paul had 
done, lifted up thefr voioos in Ly
caonian, saying, The gods, having 
made themselves like men, are come 

u down to us. Arn1 they cn.lled Bar
nabas Jupiter, and Paul l\lercury, 
because ho took the lead in speaking. 

1 ~ And tho priest of Jupiter who was 
boforo the i city, having brought bulls 
arn1 gnrlarnls to the gates, would 
ha rn c1one sacrifice along with the 

l! cro\nh. But the apostles Barnabas 
am1 Paul, having heard [it], rent 
their gnrments, and rushed out1• to 

l.J tho cro,vd, crying and saying, 1\Ien, 
why do ye these things? \Ve also 
are men of like passions with you, 
preaching 1 to you to turn from these 

I r hl T<;;: the ~c11tcnce is elliptical in Grec·k. 
;; 'l'. lL "-ith C J.J GI, adds 'aml' before 'giv

i11!~:.' 1Jo1h 'µ;an; wii1.wss' and' giving' agreeing; 
\rith 'Lord.' 1:-1 AB DE PI:) omit. 

h 'l'. It. h:1s 'being' in text, with H LP and 
otltrrs ::'.Iernph; ~ABC DE 13 GI Syrr omit. 

i 'l'. H,. reads 'their,' with E I-I L P; text ~A 
B C ]) 1:3 Gl Am l\Icrnph. 

k 'I'. lt. reads' rushcrl in,' with C3 H LP; text 

vanities to the living God, who m~ule 
the heaven, and the earth, and the 

rn sea, and all things in them ; who in 
the past generations suffered all the 
nations to go in their own ways, 

17 though iudeet1 he did not leave him
self without witness, doing good, and 
giving to you m from heaven rain and 
fruitful seasons, filling your 11 hearts 

18 with food and gladness. And saying 
these things, they with difficulty kept 
the crowds from sacrificing to them. 

rn But there came Jews from Antioch 
and Iconimn, and having persuaded 
the crowds and stoned Paul, drew 
him out of the city, supposing him 

20 to have died. But while the disciples 
encircled him, he rose up and entered 
into the city. Am1 on the morrow 
he went away with Barnabas to 

21 Derbe. And having announced the 
glad tidings to that city, and having 
made many disciples, they return
ed to Lystra, and 0 Iconimn, and 0 

22 Antioch, establishing the souls of the 
disciples, exhorting them to abide 
in the faith, and that through many 
tribulations we must enter into tho 

2:1 kingdom of God. And having chosen 
them elders in each assembly, hav
ing prayed with fastings, they com
mittecl them to the Lord, on whom 

21 they had believed. And having 
passed through Pisidia they came 

25 to Pamphylia, and having spoken 
the word P in Perga, they came down 

26 to Attalia; and thence they sailed 
away to Antioch, whence they had 
been commiited to the grace of God 
for the work which they had ful-

21 filled. Am1 having arrived, and 
havina brourrht ton·ether the assem-n n 1:") 

bly, the:y related to them all that 
God had done with them, and that 
he had opened a door of faith to the 

~ A B C D E 13 61 Am Syrr l\Icmph. 
1 Literally ' evangelizing:.' 
m 'l'. R. reads 'us,' with lHemph :ud cnrsi res. 
n T. R. reads' our,' with AHL P 1:) 3I l\fornph; 

text~ BCD l!J GI Am. 
0 Some rcacl 'to' here, perhaps ri,!.d1tly, with 

~A C E 1:3 t11 Syrr; D H L P Am omi!. 
P 1\Iany add' of the Lord,' with~ AC I3 Gl Am 

SylT; E ToiJ OrniJ; B D H L P 31 l\Icmph onut. 

N.'1'. N 



ACTS XIV. XV. 

28 nations. And they sta.yed q no little irntions by my mouth shonld hear 
time with the disciples. the word of the glad tidings and 

XV. And certa,in persons, having 8 believe. And the heart-lmo,ving God 
come down from Juc.lfea, taught the bore them witness, giving [them x] 
brethren, If ye shall not have been r 9 the Holy Spirit as to us also, and 
circnmcised according to the custom put no difference between us Y and 

2 of Moses, ye cannot be saved. A them, having purified their hearts 
co1111notion therefore having taken 10 by faith. Now therefore why tempt 
place, and no small discussion on the ye God, by putting z a yoke upon 
part of Paul and Barirnbas against the neck of the disciples, which 
them, they arranged that Paul and neither our fathers nor we have 
Barnabas, and certain others from 11 been able to bear? But we believe 
amongst them, should go up to J eru- that we shall be saved by the grace 
salem to the apostles and elders of the Lord Jesus, n. in the same 

3 about this question. They therefore, 1 
12 manner as they also. And all the 

lu.1iving been set on their way by the j mnltitude kept silence and listened 
assembly, passed through Phrenicia. to Barnabas and Paul relating n,ll 
and Samaria, relating the conver- the signs and wonders which God 
sion of [those of] the nations. And had 'vrought among the nations by 
they caused great joy to all the I 13 them. And after they had hela 

4 brethren. And being arrived at. their peace, J a.mes answered, say
J erusalem, they were rnceived s by i 14 ing, Brethren, t listen to me: Simon 
the assembly, and the apostles, nnd j has related how God first visited 
the elders, and related nll that God I to take out of [the J nations a people 

;; had 'vrought with them. And some 1 15 for his name. And with this agree 
of those who were of the sect of the the 'vonls of the prophets; as it is 
Pharisees, who believed, rose up 16 written : .After these things I "'·ill 
from among [them J, saying that return, and will rebuild the taber-
they ought to circumcise them and nacle of David which is fallen, aml 
enjoin them to keep the law of will rebuild its ruins, ancl will set 

G ]Hoses. And the apostles antl the 17 it up, so that the residue of men 
elders were gathered together to see may seek out the Lord, ancl n,ll 

7 about this matter. And much dis- the nations on whom my name is 
cussion having taken pbce, Peter, inYokecl, saith [the J Lord who does 
standing up, said to them, Drethren,t 18 these things known from eternity.') 
ye know that from the earliest v days 19 \.Vherefore I judge, not to trouble 
God amongst you w chose tlrnt the those who from the nations turn to 

q 'l'. R. adds ' there,' with E ~ L P 31 S,)Tl' 
l\Icmph ; ~ A B C D 13 61 Am onnt. 

tive is ex}Jlanatory: '1)uTe a consequence. See 
verse 39 of this chapter. 

"T. R. reads '[the] Lord .Tesus Christ,' "ith 
C D 13 31; frxt ~ A B E H L 1:' 61 Am l\Iemph. 

b T. R. reads' all these things. Known unto 
God from eternity arc all his works.' As this 

.. T. R. reads' if ye are not,' with E H LP 31; 
text~ AB coi ... C D 13 G1; B 1 7T<pt9/J.1JT<. 

"o.7Tdi€x011cro.11, 'received gladly' or 'with wel
rome.' 8ce note on Luke viii.10. ~AB D rro.p<-
0€x611cro.11. 

t Literally 'men bret11rc11.' 
v Literally ' from a11~ient.' 
w T. R. reads' us,' 'nth EHL P (D) Am; text 

HA BC 13 611\lemph. 
1 ~AH 13 61 omit; CE H LP 31 \'ersious 

insert. 
Y Literally' both us.' 
z 'fhe Hebrew infinitive, I think, yet not un

used in Greek, equi rn lent in sense to •'in putting,' 
as Col. iv. 6; 2 Cor. ix. 5; Eph. iii. 6; Phil. iv. 
10. It is explanatory of what precedes,' namely, 
1.hat,' &c. It sometimes runs into the force of 
w<TT<, as in Rev. xvi. D, but in g·encral the infini-

is a perplexed pnssn.~e as to the reading (not 
the sense) I add that ~ B C 13 61 l\'Iemph 
Gries. Scholz 'risch, (not Lachmann) l\foycr 1 

Alford nnd De "r ctte, read as in text, 'who docs 
these thiugs known from eternity,' adding no 
more. 'l'hc Itulic however (Sabatier, that is, 
Latin of E) reads it as in T. R.; Iremcus wctty 
nearly following the Vulgate. L::i.chmann follows 
A ]) Am, reading ' who does these things. Known 
to the Lord from eternity is his work.' •r. R. 
follows E H L P, which have, I may say, always 
the T. R. '1Ta11To., 'all,' is omitted by HA B C n 
13 61 Am and seyeral Yersions. 

---------------- ------------------------11 



_\CTS XV. 
I 

~·1 God; but to write to them to abstain' 
from pollutions of idols, mul from 
fornication, and from what is stran-

::1 glcL1, aml from blood.c For l\loses, 
from generations of old, has in every 
city those who preach him, being 
read in the syna.gognes every sabbath. 

2 ~ Then it seemed good to the apostles 
and to the ehlers, with the whole 
assembly, to send chosen men from 
among them with Paul and Barnabas 
to Antioch, Judas called tl Barsabbas 
and Silas, leading men among the 

~'3 brethren, haviug by their lrnrnl 
written [thuse]: The apostles, nnd 
the elder [ s, and the J brethren/ to 
the brethreu who are from among 
f the J natious at Antioch, and [in J 

~ 1 Syria and Cilicia, greeting: Inas
much as we base heard that some 
'vho went out from amongst us have 
troubled yon .by words, upsetting 
yom· souls, [saying that ye must be 
circumcised and keep the law g] ; to 
'vhom we gave no commandment; 

2 ~ it seemed good to us, having anirnd 
at a common juclg111ent,1i to send 
chosen men to you 'vith our belon~d 

21; Barnabas arnl Paul, men who have 
given up their lives for the irnme of 

-2 7 our Lord Jesus Christ. "Te have 
therefore sent J uchs and Silas, who 
themseln~s aJso will tell you by word 

'.?.~ [of mouth] the same things. For it 
has seemed good to the Holy Spirit 
and to us to lay upon yon no greater 
bm·den than these i necessary things : 

:! 9 to abstain from things sacrificed to 
idols, aud from blood, and from 

vvhat is strangletl, and from forni
cation; keeping yourselves fi.·r·n1 
which ye will do well. Farewell. 

30 They therefore, being let go, ca.me k to 
Antioch, and having gathered the 
multitmle delivered to [them] the 

31 epistle. And having read it, they 
32 rejoiced at the consolation. And 

Judas and Silas, being· themseh-es 
also prophets, exhorted the brethren 
with much discourse, and stl'ength-

33 enecl them. Arnl lrnving passed some 
time [there J ~ they were let go in 
peace from the brethren to those 

3.; who seut them.1 111 ) .. nd Paul and 
Barnabas stayecl in Antioch, teach
ing and announcing the glacl tidings, 
with many others also, of the word 
of the Lord. 

3G But after certain chys Paul said 
to BarnabtLs, Let us return now 11 and 
visit the 0 bl'ethren in every city 
wbere we have announced the word 
of the Lon1, [ arnl see J how they are 

37 geiting on. And Banrnbas proposed 
to take with [them] John also,11 

38 called :Jiark; but Paul thought it 
not well to take with them him who 
had 11banc1oned them, [going back] 
from Pamphylia, and had not gone 

39 with them to the work. There arose 
therefore q very warm feelin!!. so that 
they separate~l from one ~~nother; 
and Barnabas taking i\fark sailed 

10 away to Cyprus; but Paul having 
chosen Silas went forth, committed 
by the brethren to the grace of God.r 

.n Aml he passed through Syria and 
Cilicia, confirming the assemblies. 

0 Or' and of fornication, and of what is strau- k Or' c;nne down,' "·ith ~ABC D 13 61 Am. 
gJc·ll, and of blood.' 1 T. R·. reads 'the apostles,' with E II LP 31 
· · .i 'i'. R. reads' surnnmcd,' "·ith H P 31. S.)Tl'; text 1-1 A B C D rn 61 Am and others. 

0 }la11y omit' thus,' wi1h 1-1 AB Am )lemph; C 1n 'l'. R., with C D 13, adds ver. 34: 'but it 
D E H L P 13 31 Gl Syrr im;ert. seemcrl ii;ood to Silas to abide there.' Text H A 

' }lany reacl 'elder brethren,' with~ A B C D B E l[ L.P 31 61 Am Snr. 
1:3 til Am; text EHL P 31 Syn 1\lemph. But n &./. Pretty much'; nay,' or 'I say, let us 
'('].ler brethr.en' is not improbably rip:ht. return.' But tlmt is too familiar. 

;' :'.\la11y omit from' sasinp:' to 'la,Y,' "·ith HA 0 'r. R. reads 'our,' with H L p·31 ; ~ABC 
B D 13 ol Am l\lemph; CE H LP :n Syrr insert. D E 13 U1 Am S,yrr )lem11h omit. 

h Or, pcrha11s, 'assembled with one accord.' P 'r. R. omits' also,' "·ith H LP 13 31; text~ 
I haYe s:1icl.' hwing arrirntl at a common judg- A B C E Am l\fomph. 
mcnt' to g·n-P; the sc11sc of y•or10,uivo.Li;. :_lkc<;nne _'l Some read 'And (or ' But,' 0€) ilH'l"0, arose,' 
of one accord would look hke previous cusmnon. with~ AB D lil Am )lemph; text C E H L l' rn 
The fact merely of ha Yim~ arrirncl at one mind or , 31 Svrr . 

. like jndii;ment is stated.~ I r l'ifanv read 'of the Lord ' "·ith ~A 13 D 13 61 
: i ~ D haye TOvTwv, not Twv; A omits TOvTwv. : Am; CE H L P31 )fcrnph'Syrr &c. as text. 



ACTS XVI. 

XVI. And he came to Derbe and 
Lystra: and behold, a certain dis
ciple was thern, by name Timotheus, 
son of as Jewish believing woman, 

2 but [the] father a Greek, who had a 
[good.] testimony of the brethren in 

8 Lystra and Iconinm. Him would 
Paul have go forth with him, and 
took [him and] circumcised him on 
account of the Jews who were in 
those places, for they all knew his 

4 father that he was a Greek. And 
as they passed through the cities 
they instructed them to observe the 
decreest determined on by the apostles 
and v elders who were in Jerusalem. 

5 rrhe assemblies therefore were con
firmed in the faith, and increased in 
number every day. 

G And having pasrncl through 
Phrygia and the Galatian country,w 
having been forbidden by the Holy 
Spirit to speak the word in Asia, 

7 having come down x to l\1ysia, they 
attempted to go to Bithynia, and 
the Spirit of Jesus Y did not allow 

8 them; and having passed by Mysia 
!) they descended to Troas. And a 

vision appeared to Paul in the night: 
There was a certain Macedonian 
nrnn, standing and z beseeching him, 
and saying, Pass over into Mace· 

lo donia and help us. And when he 
had seen the vision, immediately we 
sought to go forth to Macedonia, con
cluding that the Lord had called us 
to announce to them the glad tidings. 

11 HaYing sailed therefore away from 
Troas, we went in a straight course 
to Samothracia, and on the morrow 

u to N ea, polis, a,nd thence to Philippi, 

• 'l'. R. adrls' certain,' with H LP 31 aucl others; 
~ A B C D E G1 Am l\Iemph omit. 

t Or' delivered to them the decrees to keep.' 
v 'f. R. adds' the,' with EHL P 31; text~ A 

BCD 13 61. 
'"' Phr,ygia and Galatia' arc thrown into one 

uy the one article. 'f. lt. has the second article, 
·,vith E H L P :n. 

" These participles have a causative force, 
especially thus disunited. 'Such being the case, 
they attempted to µ:o.' It is pretty much so in 
English. ~ABC DE 13 31 61 Syrr l\Iemph read, 
: An.d they passed through Phrygia .... Asia, and 
navmg come down.' 

which is [the] first city of that part 
of Macedonia, a colony. And ''"o 
were staying in that city certain 

13 days. And on the sabbath day 'rn 
went outside the gate a by the river, 
where it was the custom for prayer 
to be, and we sat down and spoke to 

14 the women who had assem1led. Arnl 
a, certain woman, by name Lydia, a 
seller of purple, of the city of Thya
tira, who worshipped God, heard; 
whose heart the Lord opened to 
attend to the things spoken by Paul. 

15 And when she had been baptized 
and her house, she besought [us J , 
saying, If ye have judged me to be 
faithful to the Lord, come into my 
house and abide [there]. And she 

16 constrained us. And it came to pass 
as we were going to prayer b that a 
certa,in female slave, having a spint 
of Python, met us, who brought 
much profit to her masters by pro-

17 phesying. She, having followed 
Paul a,ncl us, cried saying, These 
men are bondmen of the Most High 
God, who announce to you c [the J 

18 way of salvation. And this she did 
many clays. And Paul, being dis
tressed, turned, and said to the 
spirit, I enjoin thee in the name of 
Jesus Christ to come out of her. 
And it came out the same hour. 

19 And her masters, seeing that the 
hope of their gains was gone,d hav
ing seized Paul and Silas, dragged 
[them] into the market before the 

20 magistrates; and having brought 
them up to the pretors,e said, These 
men utterly trouble our city, being 

21 Jews, and announce customs which 

Y 'l'. R. omits 'of .Tcsns,' with H L P nncl 
others; text~ AB DE i:3 31 Gl Am S,\Tl' Mernph. 

z 'l'. R. omits 'nud,' with DH LP 31 l\Iern1ih; 
Kal ~ A B C E 13 61 Am Syrr. 

"'f. R. reads 'city,' with E H L P 31 and 
others ; 'gate' ~ A B C D 18 61 Am. 

b n)v is added by many, with ~A B C E 13 Gl, 
and then it mny mean 'the place of pr.1yer.' But 
it is the same word ns 'prayer' in Yerse 13. 

c 'f. R., with AH LP 13 311\Iem ph, re:1ds ' m ;' 

ct Or 'g-one out,' refcrrin~ to the spirit. 
text ~ B D E Am Syrr. ~ 

e CTrpa.T11yoi, so the Dnnnwiri of colonies were 
called. 
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ACTS XVI. XYII. 

1-it-is i~o~l~w[~~l ~or ~~:-:~ceive nor i - .J~ii-;rreported these words t.o Paul : 
22 practise, bemg Romans. And the The pretors e have sent that ye may 

crmvd rose up too f against them ; be let go. Now therefore go out and 
and the pretors, lrnving torn off 37 depart in peace. But Paul said to 
their clothes, comnrnnded to scourge them, Having beaten us publicly un-

2:; [them J. And having laid many com1emned, us who are Romans, 
stripes upon them they cast [them J they have cast us into prison, and 
into prison, charging the jailor to now they thrust us out secretly? no, 

21 keep them safely ; who, having re- indeed, but let them come then1selves 
ceived such a charge, cast them into 38 and bring us out. And the lictors 
the inner prison, and secured their reportet1 these words to the pretors. e 

zj feet to the t->tocks. And at midnight And they were afraid when they 
P,1,ul and Silas, in praying, were :rn heard they were Romans. And they 
praising Goel with singing, and the came and besought them, and hav-

~., prisoners listened to them. And ing brought them out, asked them to 
suclclenly there was a great earth- 40 go out of the city. And having gone 
quake, so that the fournbtions of the out of the prison, they came to Lydia; 
prison shooli:, and all the doors were and lrnving seen the brethren they 
imme(1iately opened, am1 the bonds exhorted them and went away. 

21 of all loosed. And the jailor being XVII. And having journeyed through 
awakened out of his sleep, arn1 see- Am phi polis and Apollonia, they came 
ing the doors of the prison opened, to Thessalonica, where was the syna-
havi11g drawn a sword was going to 2 go.gue of the J cws. And according 
kill himself, thinking the prisoners to Paul's custom he went in among 

28 had fled. But Paul called out with them, and on three sabbaths reasoned 
a loud voice, sn,ying, Do thyself no 3 with them from the scriptures, open-

za harm, for '\Ve are all here. And ing and laying down that the Christ 
having asked for lights, he rushed in, must have suffered nncl risen up 
and, tremlJling, fell down before from among the dead, ant1 that this 

:io Paul and Silas. And lending them is the Christ, Jesus whom I announce 
out said, Sirs, what must I do that I 4 to you. And some of them believed, 

:n may be saved? And they said, and joineil themselves to Paul aud 
Believe on the Lo rel Jesus 11 and thou Silas, rmd of the Greeks who wor-
shalt he saved, thou and thy house. shipped, a great multitude, and of 

32 And they spoke to him. the word of 5 the chief \Vomen not a few. But 
the Lord, with i all that were in his the 1 Jews having been stirred up to 

33 house. And he took them the same jealousy, and taken to [themselves J 
hour of the night and washed [them J certain wicked men of the lowest 
from their stripes; and was baptized, rabble, and lrnving got a crowd to-

3.i he anc1 all his straightway. And gether, set the city in confusion; and 
hn,ving brought them into his house lrnving beset the house of Jason 
he laid the bble [for them J, and re- sought to bring them out to the 
joiced with all his house,k having 6 people; and not h::tving found them, 

:~;; believed in God. And when it was dragged Jason and certain brethren 
cfay, the pretors e sent the lictors, before the politarchs,m crying out, 

:~G saying, Let those men go. And the These [men J that have set the world 

I r Or 'to.2:!.'ther ;' but I apprehend it means, _K_rr_a-110-tt<_t_, -a1_1_a_d-ve_r_b_. ----------
.1, 'with [them]' that i->, 'the masters of the girl.' 1 •r. R. has' unbelieving' before' Jews,' with D 
, But the two' therns' go ill together. JI LP :n; text~ ABE 13 61 Am Syrr ::\frmph; E 

I 
hT.lt adcls 'ClHist,' with CD E II L P31 hasO.rredh/uai"Tedurtheron; HLPomit'having 

~yrr; text ~ A B 1:3 Gl Am ::\Iemph. been stirred up to jealousy; D has uvvuTpil/JavTE~, 
i 'l'. It. rc:trls 'awl to,' with B H LP 31 SjTr 111 The special title of the city magistrates of 

J '·Iemph; text~ A ll C D rn Gl Am. Thess:J.lonica. 



ACTS XVII. 

7 in hunnlt, arn come here also, whom! alsor of the Epicm·ean and Stoic 
Jason has recciYec1 ; and these all I philosophers attacked him. And 
do contrary to the decrees of Cresar, I some saicl, \Yhat wonlcl this chatterer 
saying, that there is another king, say ? ancl some, He seems to be an 

8 J esns. Ancl they troubled the crowd' announcer of foreign demons, because 
and the politarchsm when they heard I he announced the glad tidings of 

!! these things. And having bk en I J csus nnc1 the resurrection [to them 5] • 

security of Jason and the rest, .they 19 And lrnving taken hold on him they 
10 let them go. Ent the brethren im- brought [him J to Areopagus,t say-

mecliatoly sent away, in the night, ing, Might we know what this D.e\Y 

Paul ancl Silas to Bercea ; who, being doctrine which is spoken by thee 
arriYecl, \vent away into the syna- 20 [is] ? For thou bringest certain 

11 gogue of the Jews. Auel these were strange things to om· ears. \Ye 
more noble than those in Tliessa- wish therefore to know what these 
Ionic~., receiving 11 the word with all 21 things ma,y moan. Now all [the] 
readiness of mind, c.hily searching the Athenians and the strangers sojourn· 
scriptures if these things were so. ing there spent their time in nothing 

12 Therefore many from among them else than to tell and to hear the news. 
belieYec1, ancl of Grecian women of 22 And Paul standing in the midst of 
the upper classes and men not a few. Areopagus t said, Athenians,uin eYery 

13 But when the Jews from Thessalonica way I see yon giyen up to demon 
knew that the word of God was 23 "\vorship; for, passing through and 
announced in Berrea, also by Paul, beholding your shrines, I found also 
they came there also, stirring up 0 an altar on which was inscribed, To 

' 11 P the crmvcls. And then immediately the unknown Goel. \Vhom v therefore 
the brethren sent away Paul to go ye reyerence, not knowing [him] , him 
as q to the sea ; but Silas and Tirno- 1 

21 I announce to you. The God who 
1" theus abocle there. But they that has rnac1e the "\vorlcl ancl all things 

concluctecl Paul brought him as far which are in it, he, being Lord of 
as Athens ; and, having receiYed a heaven and earth, does not dwell in 
commandment to Silas nnd Timo- 23 temples made with hands, nor is 
thens, that they should come to him served hy men·s hands as needing 
as quick as possible, they departed. something, himself giving to all lire 

16 But in Athens, while Paul was 26 and bre[tth ancl w all things; and 
waiting for them, his spirit was pain- has made of one uloocl every nation 
fully excited in him seeing the city of men to dwell upon the whole face of 

17 given up to idolatry. He reasoned the earth, having determined ordain-
therefore in the synagogue with the ed x times and the boundaries of their 
Jews, and those who worshippecl, 27 dwelling, that they may seek Goel? 
and in the market-place every clay if indeed they might feel after hi1n 

19 with those he met with. But some I and foul him, although he is not f.:u 

m Sec note to vcr. G. j s 1-l" A E H 13 31 GI Am l\Iemph insert avT',Z>; 
n Literally 'who received;' 'who,' oi:nves-, ~~ B JJ P &c. omit. 

' IJcing such us.' t Or 'the hill of l\fo!'s.' 
0 01·' came stirl'ing up there also.' So Alfo!'d u Litcmlly' men Athenians.' The introductio!1 

nftcr 1'.fo,yer; bnt it seems to me rather forced. of 'men' in these passages is uot nwrl'ly n 
Yulg. Bengel, Diodati have it as in text. So Beza Helm1ism. It is the accu5tomeLl 01-.1tori'.'al 
nnd the Dutch. nddress in Greek. 

I' Some, with ~AB Dl831 61 AmSJTrl\Iemph, v l\1any rend 'what,' and' that,' wilh ~~AB D 
arld ':ind troubling:;' E H LP omit. Am; 'whom' EHL P 13 31 almost all ::1Iei:111i!. 

'! The use of 'us' hem is not of semblance of w B has Kal Toi rra1:Ta. ' 
m1ything, but of purpose or intention. See Win. x T. R. reads 'fore-nrrangccl,' wilh D 1:;; text 
'i71, sec. 65. ~ A B E II L P 31 61. 

r 'r. R. omits' also,' with E and versions; t-i A YT. R. reads' the J.orrl,' v:ith E P 31; text~ A 
B D H LP 13 31 Gl insert. ! B H L 13 G1 Am Syn· l\Iea1111i. 



ACTS XVII. XVIII. 

~.~ from each one of ns : for in him we 
live and move and exist; as also 
some of the poets among-st you hase 
said, For we a.re also his offapring. 

29 Being therefore [the J offspring of 
Goel, we ought not to think that 
which is diYine to be like gold or 
silver or stone, [the J grn;rnn form of 

' 8 ) man's art anel imagination. Goel 
therefore, having overlooked the· 
times of ignorance, now enjoins men 
that they shall all z everywhere re-

:n pent, because he has set a day in 
\\·hich he is going to jmlge the habit· 
able earth in righteousness by [the J 
man whom he has appointed, giving 
the proof [of it] to all [in J lrnsing 
raised him. from among [the l dead. 

~~ And when they heard [of the] resur
rection of the dead, some mocked, and 
sorne: snid, \Ve will hear thee again 

~;1 also concerning this. a Tlrns Paul 
21 \\·ent out of their midst. But some 

men joining themselves to him be-
lieved; among whom also was Dio
nysius the Areopagite, and a 'voman 
by name Damaris, and others with 
them. 

:S.VIII. Arnl after these things, having 
left Athens, he b came to Corinth; 

2 and finding a certain Jew by name 
Aquila, of Pontns by race, just come 
from Italy, and Priscilla his wife. 
(bee a use Cla rn.lius had on1eree1 all 
the Jews to lea,ve Rome,) came to 

3 them, and because they '';ere of the 
same tral1e abode with them, and 
wrought. For they were tent-makers 

4 by trade. And he reasoned in th0 
synagogue every sa,bbn,th, and per-

5 suaclcd J e"\vs and Greeks. And when 
both Silas and Timotheus came 
clown from l\Iacedonia, Paul \\·as 

pressed in respect of c Hie word,'1 
testi(yiilg to the Jews that J esns 

G was the Christ. 0 But as they opposed 
and spoke injuriously, he shook his 
clothes, ancl sniid to them, Your blooLl 
be upon your own hea,d : I [am] 
pure ;t from henceforth I will go to 

7 the nations. And departing thence 
he came to the house of a certain 
[nian], by nmne Justus, who wor
shippeJ Goel, whose house adjoineLl 

8 the synagogue. But Crispus the 
ruler of the synnigogue believed in 
the Lord with all his house ; anc1 
mr.uy of the Corinthians hearing, 

9 believed, and were bniptized. And 
the Lord said by vision in [the J 
night to Paul, Fear not, but spea,k 

10 and be not silent; beca,use I am 
with thee, and no one shall set upon 
thee to injure thee; because I have 

11 mnch peo1)le in this city. And he 
remained [there] a year and six 
months, teaching among them the 

12 word of God. But when GaJlio was 
proconsul of Achaia, the Jews with 
one consent ro:;e against Paul and 

13 led him to the judgment-seat, say-
ing, This [man J pernuades men to 
worship God contrary to the law. 

u But as Paul was going to open his 
mouth, Gallio said to the Jews, If 
indeed it was some wrong or wickecl 
criminality, 0 Jews, of reason I 

l:J should have borne with yon; but if 
it be questionsg about words, and 
names, and the law that ye hase, 
see to it yolli'selves; [for 11] I do not 
intend to be judge of these things. 

16 Ancl he drove them from the judg-
11 ment seat. And lrnviug aU i laill 

hold on Sosthenes the ruler of the 
sy1rngos-ue, they beat him before the 

z T. R. rc:uls ' all men m·ery\Yhere to re}Jent ' it. It is 'the Christ, J csns ;' i.e., that the Christ 
·with II L l' :n; text~ AB E

0

13 Am. ' was r,'aliv come, nnd tlrnt Jesus was he. ~AU 
"'r. R. reads 'ap:ain concerni11~ this. Aud D 13 Am 

0

1\Icmph have elvm. C is here w:mtinp;. 
thus,' with EI-IL P 31 Syrr l\Icmph and many r Or' I, purn [from it] from heuccforth, will 
olhers; text~ AB Vl; D Am omit iwl., 'also.' g·o to the nations.' 

u T. R. reads 'Paul,' with A E H J, 1) :n 8.)Tl' i; 'l'. R. reads 'a question,' with DH J, l' 13 31; 
aml others; ~ B D l3 Am l\1cmph omit. text~ A B D 2 E Am Syrr i\lern]lll. 

c Or 'earnestly occupieu with.' h ~ A B D 13 Am l\Iernph omit yap; E H L P 
" 'r. R. rends' lJresscd in spirit,' wilh ll LP SI· 31 Srrr insert. 

tcx~ ~.A .B DE 13 Am S,yrr l\Iemph. ' I i 'i'. R. rearls 'And all the G1·eeks ha Yim:,' with 
c rlus IS feeble, but I kllOW not 110\\- cl:>c to put ' D E H L p 13 31 Syrr; text ~ A R Am l\1cmph. 
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judgment seat. Ancl Gallio troubled 
himself abont ll<me of these things. 

18 And Paul, having yet stayed L there J 
many tbys, took leave of the brethren 
and s:iiled thence to Syria, ancl with 
him Priscilla and Aquila, having 
shorn his head in Cenchrea, for he 

i 9 had a vow; and he arrived at Ephe
sus, mHl left them there. But enter
ing himself into the synagogue· he 

20 reasoned with the Jews. And when 
they asked him that he would re
main for a longer time [with them kJ 

21 he clid not accede, but bade them 
farewell, saying, [I must by all 
means keep the coming feast at 
Jerusalem 1] ; m I will return to you 
again, if God will: and he sailed 

22 away from Ephesus. And landing 
at Cffisarea, and having gone up and 
saluted the assembly, he went down 

23 to Antioch. And having stayed 
[there J some time, he went forth, 
passing in order through the country 
of Galatia and Phrygia, establishing 
all the disciples. 

2 i But a certain Jew, Apollos by 
name, an Alexandrian by race, an 
eloquent man, who was mighty in 
the scriptures, arrived at Ephesus. 

25 He was instructed in the way of the 
Lord, and being fervent in his spirit, 
he spoke and taught exactly the 
things concerning J esus,n knowing 

26 only the baptism of J olm. And he 
began to speak boldly in the syna
gogue. And Aquila and Priscilla, 
having heard him, took him to [them J 
and unfolded to him the way of God 

21 more exactly. And when he pur
posed to go into Achaia, the brethren 
wrote to the disciples engaging them 
to receive him, who, being come, 

k The audition of 'with them' is doubtful. H 
.ft.. B 18 Am omit; DEHL P 31 Syrr Memph 
msert. 

1 ~ABE 13 Am 1\:Iemph omit the clause; DH 
LP 31 Syrr i nscrt. : so l\J eyer, De vV ette, Alford. 

m T. R. adds' but,' with H LP 31 Syrr; HA B 
DE 13 Am omit. 

n T. R., with HP :n, rc'.1ds 'the Lord;' HA B 
DEL i:.> Am Syrr l\Iernph &c. read' Jesus.' 

0 It may he 'contributed much through grace 
to those who believed;' but I doubt it is the 
sens-.'. 

contributed much to those who be-
28 lieved through grace.° For he with 

great force convinced the Jews 
publicly, shewing by the scriptures 
that Jesus was the Christ. 

XIX. And it came to pass, while 
Apollos was at Corinth, Paul, hav
ing passed through the upper dis
tricts, came to Ephesus, allll finding 

2 certain disciples, he said to them, 
Did ye receive [the] Holy Spirit 
when ye had believed? And they 
[said P] to him, We did not even 
hear if [the J Holy Spirit was [come J. 

3 And he said,q To what then were ye 
baptized? And they said, To the 

4 baptism of John. And Paul said, 
John indeed baptized [with] the 
baptism of repentance, saying to the 
people that they should believe on 
him that was coming after him, 

5 that is, on r Jesus. And when they 
heard that, they were baptized to 

6 the name of the Lord Jesus. And 
Paul having laid [his J >::hands on 
them, the Holy Spirit came upon 
them, and they spoke with tongues 

7 and prophesied. And all the men 
8 were about twelve. And entering 

into the synagogue, he spoke boldly 
during three months, i·easoning and 
persuading [the things 8] concerning 

9 the kingdom of God. But when 
some were hardened and disbelieved, 
speaking evil of the way before the 
multitude, he left them and separated 
the disciples, reasoning daily in the 

10 school oft Tyrannus. And this took 
place for two years, so that all that 
inhabited Asia heard the word of the 

n Lord,u both Jews and Greeks. And 
God wrought no ordinary miracles 

12 by the hands of Paul, so that even 

PT. R. has 'said' in text, with H L P 31 and 
others Mcmph; HA B DE 13 Am omit. 

'IT. R. adds 'to them,' with H LP 31 i\Iemph; 
H A B D E 13 Am omit. 

r T. R. adds 'the Christ,' with H L P :n; D 
has only xpiuTov: text NA B E Am lUC'mph. 

•HAE H L P1331 have Ta; B D versions omit. 
t T. R. adds 'a certain,' with D E H LP :n 

Am: H A B Memph omit. 
u T. R. adds 'Jesus,' with H LP 31; NAB D 

E 13 Am Syrr Memph omit. 
• T. R. has Ta~ in text, with E L. 



ACTS XIX. 
I 

napkins or aprons were brought from ' 2:3 Arnl there took place at that time no 
his body v [and put J upon the sick, small disturbance about the \Vay. 
and the di~eases left them, and the 21 For a cerbin [man J by name Deme-

u wicked spirits went out.w And certain trius, a silver beater, making silver 
of the Jewish exorcists a1so,x who temples of Artemis,c brought no small 
went about, took in hand to call :?;; gain to the artisn.ns; whom having 
upon those who had wicked spirits Lrnught together, and those vv-ho 
the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, wrought in such things, he said, 
I adjure Y you by Jesus, whom Paul l\Ien, ye know that our well-living 

14 preaches. And there were certain 2G arises from this work, and yo see 
[men J, seven sons of Sceva, Jewish and hear that this Paul has per-
high priest, who were doing this. suaded and turned a;way a great 

1" But the wicked spirit answering sn.id crowd, not only of Ephesus, lmt 
tothem,zJesuslknow,anJPaullam almost of all Asia, saying that they 
acquainted with; but ye, who are ye? are no gods which are made \vi th 

lG And the man in whom the wickec1 27 hands. Now not only there is danger 
spirit was leaped n upon them, and for us that our business come into 
having mastered Loth,ll prevailed discredit, but also that the temple oi 
against them, so that they fled out the gren,t goddess Artemis be counted 
of that house naked and wounded. for nothing, and that her greatness 

17 And this became known to all, both should be destroyed whom the whole 
Jews and Greeks, who inhabiteJ 28 of Asia and the world rev ores. A.ml 
Ephesus, and fear fell upon all of having heard [this J, and being filled 
them, and the name of the Lord with rage, they cried out, saying, 

:s Jesus was magnifieJ. And many Great [is J Artemis of the Ephesians. 
of those that believed came con- 29 And the [wholed] city was fille(l 
fessing ::md declaring their deeds. with confusion, and they rushed 

19 And many of those that practi~.ed with one accord to the theatre, hav-
cnrious arts brought tl_!eir books [of ing seized and carried off with [them] 
charms J and burnt them before all. Gains and Aristarchus, Macedonians, 
And they reckoned up the prices of 30 fellow-travellers of Paul. But Panl 
them, and found it fifty thousand I intenr1ing to go in to the people, tho 

20 pieces of silYer. Tims with might/ :n disciples suffered him not; and some 
the worcl of the Lord increased and of the asiarchs e also, who were his 
preYailed. friends, sent to him and urged him 

~ 1 And when these things were fnl- not to throw himself into the theatre. 
filled, Paul purposed in his spirit to 32 Different persons therefore cried out 
go to Jerusalem, passing through some different thing; for the assem-
l\facedonia and Achaia, saying, After bly was tumultuous, and the most 
I have been there I must see Rome did not know for what cause they 

22 also. And lrnving sent into l\Iace- 33 had come together. But from among 
donia tvvo of those ministering to the crowd they pnt forward Alex-
him, Timotheus and Erastus, he and er, the Jews pnshing him forwa]'(l. 
remained himself awhile in Asia. And Alexander, beckoning with Iii" 

v Or' skin,' surface of his body. 
"'T. R. adds' from them,' with H LP 31; ~A 

B DE 13 Am S,\Tl' iHemph omit. 
x 'Also' ad<lcd, with~ ABE H P31 Am Syl'l'; 

'l'. R. has a1To, with H LP 13 l\Iemph; HP hav
ing· both. 

i T. R. rends,' we adj me,' with H LP 31 Syn·; 
text~ AB DE 1:3 Am Nlemph. 

• T. R. omits 'to them,' with E H LP; text~ 
AB D 13 31 Am Syrr 1'kmph. 

" Lit0rallv 'leaping.' 
"'f. R. reads' them,' with H LP 31; text~~\ 

B D 13 Am Memph. 
c Or 'Diana.' 
<1 'w·holc' is doubtful; ~A B 1:1 Am Jicrnph 

omit; E H L P 31 Syl'l' i11sert. 
c Honorary magistrates, of the pri11cipal 11cr

so11s of the province, specially ch:u·g:cd with tlw 
vul.Jlic fcsti vals. 



Acrrs XIX. xx. 

harn1, wonk1 haYe m:u1e n, t1ofenco to : 
3 -t the people. But, recognising that ho 

was ::t Jew, there ·was one cry fro1n 
all, shouting for about two hours, 
Gre::tt [is J Artemis of the Ephesians. 

:is Ancl the townclerk, ha·dng quieted 
the crowd, saicl,f Ephesians,g what 
ma,n is there then who does not 
know that the city of the Ephesians is 
temple-keeper of Artemis the great,11 

aud of the [image J which fell doi;n1 
nG from heaven? i These things there

fore being undenin,ble, it is necessary 
that ye should be calm ancl do 

37 nothing headlong. For ye have 
brought these mon, [who are J neither 
temple-plunderers, nor speak injuri-

38 onsly of yourk goclclcss. If there
fore Demetrius and the ~rtisans who 
[are] with him have a matter against 
any one, the courts are being held, 
arn1 there are proconsuls : let them 

.. :.:::i ~ccnse one ::mother. Bnt if ye 
inquire anything concerning other 
nrn,tters,1 it will be settled in the 

40 regular assembly. For also we are 
in danger to be put iu accusation for 
sec1ition for this [affair] of to-day, no 
cause existing in reference to which 
,..,-e shall be able to give a renison for 

41 this concouxse. Ancl having sail1 
these things, he dismissed the as-
se1uLly. • 

XX. But after the hm1nlt had ceased, 
Paul having cnJled the disciples to 
[him J m and embrniced [them], went 

2 a "\Vay to go to Macedonia. And 
basing passed through those parts, 
and having exhorted them with much 

3 discourse, he came to Greece. And 
ba,ving spent three months [there J, 
a treacherous plot n,gainst him hay
ing been set on foot by the J e"\vs as 

he was going to sniil to Syria, [the] 
l'esolution was adoptNl of returning 

4 through l\'.Iaceuonia. And there 
accompanieu him as far as Asia, 
Sopater [son] of Pynlrns, n a Bercean; 
anu of Thessalonians Aristnirchus and 
Secundus, and Gains ancl Timotheus 
of Derbe, ancl of Asia ri1ychicus 

5 and Trophimus. These going before 
6 waited for us in Troas ; but we sailed 

away from Philippi after the dniys of 
unleavened bread, ancl 've came to 
them to Troas in fise days, where 

7 we spent seven days. And the first 
cfay of the week, we 0 being assembled 
to break bread, Paul disconrsed to 
them, about to depart on the morrow. 
And he prolonged the discourse till 

8 midnight. And there were many 
lights in the upper ro01n where 

9 we P were assembled. And a, certain 
youth, by name Eutyclms, sitting at 
the window-opening, overpowered q 

by deep sleep while Paul discoursed 
very much at length, having been 
overpowered r by the sleep, fell from 
the third story down to the bottom, 

10 a.ncl was taken np dead. But 
Paul descending fell upon him, ancl 
enfolding [him J [in his arms J , said, 
Be not troubled, for his life s is in 

11 hiin. And having gone up, ancl 
having broken the t bread, an cl eniten, 
and having long spoken v until day-

12 break, so he went away. Ancl they 
brought [ awa,y J the boy aliYe, and 

13 were no little comforted. And we, 
having gone before on boa,rt1 ship, 
sailed off to Assos, going to take in 
Paul there ; for so he had directed, 
he himself being about to go on foot. 

14 And when he met with us nit Assos, 
having tniken him on board we came 

r L~tcril1ly 'sn,Ys.' H LP omit. 
g L1t0rnlly 'men Ephesians.' 11 'f. I~. omits 'son of Pvrrhus,' "·iih H L P 
h 'l'. R. rends' the irrcatµ;o~ldcss Arlcmis,' with Syrr; HA B DE 13 31 An1JHemph irn:ert. 

H L P 31; text N A ll D E 13 Am SjTr l\Icrnph 0 'l'. R. reads' the disciples,' with H LP :n mnl 
i Or' Jupiter.' · othc·rs: text HA B DE 13 Am Snr. 
" 8ome read 'our,' with ~ A B D 13; text E II I' '1'. R. reads 'they,' with onl.r ·a few cm·si ,-cs. 

L P 31 and yery many Am 1\Iemph. q 1Co.ra.cf>€poµ.n•os, in the net of bcin~ l'O. 1 Some, with B 13, reacl r.<po.iripw, which means r Ka.r<v<x8ds, 'lmd been alrcau~· on'l'pO'.H'l'ccl.' 
'further;' but N _\ D H LP ::n a ml wrsions with • Oi' 'soul.' 

I 
T. R. 1 •r. R. omits 'the,' "·ith E II LP :;1; roi· ~A 

111 Some add' anrl exhortcJ,' with NAB DJ~ 131 B C D 13. 
31 Am Syrr l\Iemph, but var.rinEdorm ofl'cading·; ,. Or 'conversed.' 
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l:J to l\Iitvlene · and havino- sttilecl I and faith towards our Lonl Jesus 
thence, "on th~ morrow arri,~d oppo- 1 22 Christ.x And now, behold, bound 
site Chios, and the next day put in in my spirit I go to .T erusalem, not 
at Samos; and lrnving stayed at knowing what things shall happen 
Trogyllinm, the next clay we came l!3 to .~e in. it; only tl~at the H.oly 

lt> to l\Iiletns : for Paul thouo·ht it de- Sp1nt testifies to me Y 111 eYery city, 
sirable to sail by Ephesus, ~o thn,t he saying that bonds and tribulations 
mid1t not be made to spend time in 21 await me. Dut I make no account ofz 
As['"t; for he hastened, if it was [my J life [as] clear to myself, so that 
possible for him, to be the da.y of I fi?ish my conl'Se, °'.and the ministry 

17 Pentecost at Jerusalem. But from wlnch I have received of the Lord 
l\Iiletus luwina sent to Ephesus, ho Jesus to testify tho glad tiding;;; of 

1 
called oYor [to bhim] the elders of the 23 tho grace of God. And now, behold: 

I ls asc;cmbly. And when they were I know that yo all, among whom I 
come to him, he said to them, Ye lia-rn gone about preaching the king-
know how I was with yon all the dom [of God bJ , shall see my face no 
time from the first cbv tlrnt I arrived 2c more. 'Vlrnrefore I witness to yon 

10 in Asia, serving the· Lord with all this clay, that I am clean from the 
l(rn·liness, and w tears, and tempfa- 21 blood of all, for I have not shrunk 
tions, v.-hicl1 happened to mo through from announcing to you all the 

20 tho plots of the Jews; how I held 28 counsel of Gotl. Take heeu there -
Lack nothing of what is profitable, fore to yourselves arnl to all the 
so as not to annotmce [it] to yon, flock, \vherein the Holy Spirit ha': 
and to teach you publicly and in set yon as overseers, to shepheru the 

~ 1 every honsc, testifying to both Jews assembly of Goel, which he has irnr-
. antl Greeks repentance towards Goel clrnsed with tho Lloocl of his ov:n.C 

I 
w T. R. adds 'many,' witl( C II L P 31 am( I snITcr; nor fl.owing of blood be a11plied to him. 

others; NA B DE 13 Am l\Iemph omit. 

1 

In one place you ha\'e, "The scriptm'<'<; lm' c nn-
x ~AC DE 13 31 Am l\Icrnph i11sert 'Christ;' B where taught aTµ.o 0rnv Oixa. uupKos." 'l'hc old 

II L P &c. omit. editions h'lcl olcl. ua.pKo'>. 'l'he latter is the form 
Y 'J. IL omits' to me,' with H LP nml others; I of all foe language of Atk!1rnsius. At nny r;.:.te, 

~A n c D E 13 31 Am Syrr l\Icm11h i11sert. I it is in Acts xx., if nt all, o{xcr. <TO.PKO'>. On the 
•The rea!ling·s Yary. T. R. ltas 'I make no other hand, Chrysostom has 0eoil and Toil ioio;; 

nccom1t of, nor hold my life de:w to myself,' al.µaro'>. His comment. on it is general: only we 
ndfli11~ ovo€ tX'" nnd µ.ov after ifivx.~11, "·ith EHL have the e\·idenee that already the false rend in?: 
P 31 ; text 1-t BC D 2 l\Iemph. hnd crept in, for Toil i8iov a'ip.a'TO'> is not receiver! 

a T. R. ndds 'with joy,' with CE II L P 31 ; ~ as genuine. Quotations from the Fat.hers wil ! 
AB D n Am l\Irrnph omit. he found in Vfetstein in loco. Heb. ix. 12, xiii. 

b l\I:rn:r omit' of God,' with~ ABC 13 Mernph; 12, and even Chrys., as far as the~' go, shew wh:li 
E H L l' 31 Am i11sert. the more natural form of 'his own blood ' w0t1!Ll 

c I nm fully satisfied that this is the right trans- be in Greek. It has been qnestio11e1.l whether 
lation. 'l'o make it a question of the divinity of i'.Brn,. can be used thusabsolutdy in the singular. 
Christ (which I hold to be of the foundation Ilut welrnve it in John's Gospel, char,ter xv. ID. 
of .Christianity) is simply absurd. \Vetstein, It is used in the neuter si11g·nlar for mat01·ial 
Gr1esh., Lach., 'risch., l\Ieyer, De \Vette, have things., Acts iv. a2. The tortmi11g· the pass:1~e a~; 
Kupiov (i.e.,' Lord'), not' God' at all, following we fi11d it in tlte manuscripts, 1 believe m·ose fl'Orn 
AC D E 13 and a host of other l\'ISS. l\fatthrei their not seeing the sense I have given to it here, 
lrns 1\vpiov Kai. 0Eov, with nll the Russian l\'IS8. a touching expression oi the lovo of God. 'fhe 
~ B Am have 6EOv; others XPtUTov. I am per- use of the neuter singular in John is commo;! 
!ill'ldc:l that. the rending is 0rnii a11d has been with 7ra'> in this way. At any rate it. is stra;1.~c 
tnmpe1·etl with because of the difficulty of 1.he to found r.n argument for the divinitv of ChrisL 
phrnsc. ~,a_ roil a'i,uaToi; roil ioiov is g-enerally on a passage where 0EOv is rejected h~' ahnost aJI 

I rccei\·ec1. with ~AR c n E 13 :n ('l'. R. hns Ola important editions, founding it Oil an exp1'essio11 
rov io. a'(p .. ). Fort11er, A lhn nasius, particularly ! which Athanasius declares to be nowhe1·e futu;d 
in his second letter to Apolli:inrius, conrle11111s all I in scripture, and only t!sed by Arians \Jec.n1se 
such la11gung:e ns ·the blood of God' ::is doclrin-11.hey do_ no~. believe i~1 the di \"inity of Cl11:ist. 
all~- falrn and the ho1clness of the A rmns-used 1 The snbJcct 1s tl'eaterl 111 the second IJook ngamst 
h:r them because they dill not believe in the I Apolliuarius: in particular in sections xii.-xiv., 
true dh'inity of Jpsus, dec-laring scripture does Ip. 758. (BCHellict. ed., 1777, vol. i., part 2). 
1wt spe.1k so. God could not lie said to die or i 
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29 [For a] I know [this, e J tlrnt there will 
come in amongst you after my de
parture grievous wolves, not sparing 

30 the flock; and from among your 
own selves shall rise up men speak
ing perverted things to clraw away 

31 the disciples after them. 'Vherefore 
watch, remembering that for three 
years, night and day, I ceased not 
admonishing each one [of you J with 

32 tears. And now I commit you£ to 
Goel, and to the word of his grace, 
which is able to build [you J up ancl 
give [to you g] an inheritance among 

33 all the sanctified. I have covetecl 
[the J silver or gold or clothing of 

3! no one. h Yourselves know tlrnt these 
hands have ministered to my wants 

35 ancl to those who were with me. I 
have shewed yon all things, that 
thus labouring lwe J ought to come in 
aid of the weak, and 1.o remember 
the words of the Lord Jesus, that he 
himself said, It is more blessed to 
give than to receive. 

36 And having said these things he 
knelt down and prayed with them 

37 all. And they all wept sore ; and fall
ing upon the neck of Paul they ar-

38 dently kissed i him, specially pained 
by the word which he had said, that 
they would no more see his face. 
And they went down with him to 
the ship. 

XXL And when, having got awayk 
from them, we at last sailed away, 
we came by a direct course to Cos, 
and on the morrow to Rhodes, and 

2 thence to Patara. And having found 
a ship passing over into Phamicia, 

3 we went on board and sailed; and 
having sighted Cyprus, and left it on 
the left hand, we sailed to Syi·ia, 
ancl made the land at Tyre, for there 
the ship was to discharge her cargo. 

d ~A (Il has on) CD 13 Am omit· C' EHL 
P 31 Syn· &c. insert. ' 

e. ~A BCD 13 Am Memph omit; C' E H L P 
31 msert. 

r 'I'. R. and many add 'brethren,' with C E H 
LP 31; ~AB D 13 and versions omit. 

g C H L P 13 31 Syrr insert · ~ A B D E Am 
1\Iemph omit. · ' 

11 T. R. adds 'but,' or' and,' M, which C\'en so 

4 Ancl having found out the disciples, 
we remained there seven days; who 1 

said to Paul by the Spirit not to go 
5 up to Jerusalem. But when we luul 

completed the days, we set out and 
took our journey, all of them accom
panying us, with wives and children, 
till [~e were] out of the city. Allll 
kneelmg clown upon the shore we 

6 prayed. And having embraced one 
another, we went on board ship, aml 

7 they returned home. And we, hav
ing completed the voyage, arrived 
from Tyre at Ptolemais, and haying 
saluted the brethren 've remained 

8 one day with them. And leaving on 
the morrow,m we canie to Cmsarea; 
and entering into the house of Philip 
the eYangelist, who was of the seven, 

9 we abode with him. Now this nrnn 
had fom· virgin cla.nghters who pro-

10 phesied. And as we stayed there 
many days, a certain man, by name 
Agabus, a prophet, came clown from 

11 J uclma, and coming to us and taking 
the girdle of Paul, and having bound 
his own hands and feet, said, Thus 
saith the Holy Spirit, The man 
whose this girdle is shall the Jews thus 
bind in Jerusalem, and deliver him 
up into the hands of [the J Gentiles. 

12 And when we heard these things, 
both we and those of the place be
sought [him] not to go up to J en1-

13 salem. But Paul answered, 'Vlrnt 
do ye, weeping and breaking my 
heart ? for I am ready not only to 
be bound but also to die at J erusaJem 

14 for the name of the Lord Jesus. ..And 
when he would not be persuaded, we 
were silent, saying, The will of the 

15 Lord be clone. And after these clays, 
having got our effects ready, we 

16 went up to Jerusalem. And [some l 
of the disciples from Cresarea we1it 

is better left out in English, with 13 l\iemph. 
i KaTE<f>i>..ovv, elsewhere 'covered with kisses.' 
k There is an exnression of effort in the Greek 

word: 'torn ourselves' may be too strong·. 
Chr.vs. remarks that it implies {3fov, 'force.' 

I OLTlll€S", 

mT.R. adds 'Paul, nnd we that were with 
him,' with H LP 31 nud many others; ~A H C 
E 13 Am S,rrr l\fomph omit. 
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'Yith us, bringing [with them J a 
certain l\Inason, a Cyprian, an old 
disciple, 'vi th whom 11 we were to 

17 lodge. And when we arrived at 
J ernsalem the brethren gladly re-

13 ceiYec1 us. Am1 on the morrow Paul 
·went in 'vith us to James, and all 

1 ~1 the elders came there. And lrnving 
f'alntec1 them, he rnlated one by one 
the thiugs which God had wrought 
among the nations by his ministry. 

~· 1 Arn11.hey having heard [it] glorified 
God,0 and said to him, Thou seest, 
l1rother, how many myriads there 
are of the Jews who have believed, 

:ll arnl all arc zealous of the law. And 
they have been informed concerning 
thee that thou teachest all the Jews 
among the nations apostasy from 
l\Ioses, saying that they should not 
circumcise their children .. nor walk 

~ 2 in the customs. \Vlrnt is it then? a 
multitude must necessarily come to
gether, for they will hear P that thou 

~ 3 art come. This do therefore that we 
srry to thee: \Ve have four men who 

21 ha Ye a vow on them; take these and 
Le purified with them, and pay their 
expenses, that they may have their 
heads shand; and all will CJ. know that 
[of those things] of which they have 
Leen informccl about thee nothing 
is [true J ; but that tho~1 thyself also 
'valkest onlerly, keepmg the law. 

~~ But concerning [those of] the nrr,tions 
'""·ho hrrrn believed, we have written, 
deciding that they should~ observe no 
such thing, only tor] keep themselves 
both from things offerecl to idols, 
arn1 from blood, and from thing8 

~ 3 strangled, arn1 from fornication. Then 
Paul, taking the men, on the next 
day, having been purified, enterec1 
"·ith th ems into the temple, signifsing 
the time the days of the purification 
'rnuhl be fulfilled, until the offering 
vrns offered for every one of them. 

11 01· 'to ln·inµ: us to a certain l\Innson, a 
C,qll'i:rn, au old disciple "·ith whom.' 

" 'J'. R. reads 'the Lord,' "ith D H P 31; text 
~ .\ H C E L 13 Am l\Icrnph. 

P B C aml Yorsions SJTt' l\Iempll rend '·what 
i~ it then: 'l'hc.r \Yill 11cC'cssaril,r hear.' 

27 And when the seven days were 1 
nearly completed, the Jews from 
Asia, having seen him in the temple, 
set all the crowd in a tumult, and 

28 laid hands upon him, crying, Israel
ites, t help! this is the man who 
teaches all everywhere against the 
people, and the law, and this place, 
and has brought Greeks too into the 
temple, and l?rofaned this holy place. 

29 For they had before seen Trophimus 
the Ephesian with him in the city, 
whom they supposed that Paul had 

30 brought into the temple. And the 
whole city was moved, and there 
was a concourse of the people ; and 
having laid hold on Paul they drew 
him out of the temple, and im
mediately the doors were shut. 

31 And as they were seeking to kill 
him, a representation came to the 
cl1iliarch of the band that the whole 

32 of Jerusalem was in a tumult; who, 
taking with him immediately sol
diers and centm·ions, ran down upon 
them. But they, seeing the chili
arch and the soldiers, ceased beating 

33 Paul. Then the chiliarch came up 
and bid hold upon him, and com
manded [him. J to be bound with two 
chains, and inquired who he might 

H be, and whaiL he had done. And 
different persons cried some different 
thing in the crowd. But he, not 
being able to know the certainty on 
account of the uproar, commanded 
him to be brought into the fortress. 

3;; But when he got upon the stairs it 
was so that he was borne by the 
soldiers on account of the violence 

36 of the crowd. For the multitude of 
the people followed, crying, Away 

31 with him. But as he was about to 
be led into the fortress, Paul says to 
the chiliarch, Is it allowed. me to say 
something to thee ? And he said, 

38 Dost thou know Greek? Thou art 

q •r. R. reads 'may,' with H L P a rnl most 
others ; text I'-! A B C D E 13 31 nucl others. 

r ~ A B i:~ Am l\Iemph and YPr~ions omit the 
clause ; C D E H L P 31 S.rr-Rel insert. 

s Or 'purified with them, entered.' 
t Literally, 'men Israelites.' 



ACTS XXL XXII. 
-----------------·----------------------

not then that Egyptian who before not the voice of him that was speak
these Lhys raiisell a, sec1ition aml led 10 ing to me. And I sa,icl, \Vhat sha11 
out j111.o 1he wilderness the fonr thou- I do, Lorcl? Anc.l the Lord said to 

e9 sarnl men of the assassins? Bnt Paul me, Rise up, ancl go to Damascus, 
sa.ic1, I am a J ewv ofrra,rsns, citizen of ancl there it shall be tolcl thee of all 
no insignificant city of Cilicia, and I. things which it is appointecl thee to 
beseech of thee, allow me to speak i 11 c1o. And as I coulc1 not see, throngh 

40 to the people. And 'vhen he· had the glory of that light, being led by 
allowetl him, Paul, Ht::mding on the the hand of those who were with 
strtirs, beckonecl with his lrnnu to 12 me, I came to Damascus. And a 
the people; nnu a great silence certain Ananias, a pious man ac-
Irnving been made, he aclclressed corcling to the law, borne witness to 
them in the Hebrew tongue, saying, by all the Jews who dwelt [there J, 
(XXII.) Brethren w and fathers, 13 coming to me and standing by me, 
hear my defence which I now make said to me, Brother Saul, receive thy 

2 to yon. Anrl hearing that he ad- sight. And I, in the same hour, 
dressed them in the Hebrew tongne, receiveu my sight and saw him. 
they kept the more quiet; and he u And he saicl, The God or our fathers 

3 says, I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of has chosen thee beforehand to know 
Cilicia, but brought up in this city, his will, and to see the just one, ancl 
at the feet ofx Gamaliel, educated to hear a voice out of his mouth ; 
according to [the J exactness of the l.:> for thou shalt be a witness for him I 

4 law of [our] fathers, being zenlous to all men of what thou hast seen . 
for God, as ye are all this cfay; who rn and heard. And now why lingercst 

1 

have persecuted this way unto death, thou? Arise and get baptized, arnl : 
binding and delivering up to prisons lrnxe thy sins washed away, calling : 

.; both men and women; as also the 17 on his irnme.o. And it came to passY 
high priest bears me witness, and all when I had retm·ned to Jerusalem, 
the elclerhood: from whom also, and as I was praying in the temple, 
having received letters to tho breth- 18 that I became in ecstasy, and saw 
ren, I went to Damascns to bring him saying to me, Make lrnste and 
those also who were there, bound, go quickly out of Jerusalem, for 

6 to Jerusalem, to be punisheu. And they will not receive thy testimony 
it came t<;> pass,Y as I was journeying 10 concerning me. And I said, Lord, 
and drawmg near to Damascus, that, they themselves know that I was 
about mid-day, there sndclenly shone imprisoning and beating in eyery 
out of heaven a great light ronnd synagogue those that believe on 

7 about me. And I fell to the ground, 20 thee ; and when the blood of thy 
and heard a Yoice saying to me, witness Stephen was shed, I also 
Saul, Saul, 'vhy persecutest thou myself was standing by ancl con-

s me? And I ans,vered, \Vho art senting,b and kept the clothes of 
thou, Lord? Ancl he said to me, 21 them who killed him. Ancl he said 
I am J osus the N azara>an, "-horn to me, Go, for I will send thee to 

~ thou persecutest. But they that 22 the nations afar off. Ancl they heard 
were with me beheld the light, [and him until this word, and lifted np 
were filled with fearz], but heard their voice, saying, Away with such 

v L!tc1·ally: a man a Jew.', z ~AB II 13 Am l\Icmph omit; D E LP :n 
"'Literally 1'Ien l;Jret!1ren. , . 1 Syr-Hcl &c. insert. 
~ 8ome would r10111t it thus: cliy, edncat0rl a T. R. reads' on the name of the Lord ' with 

at the feet of Gamaliel according to,' &c. It II LP 31 and others· text NAB E 13 A1i1 Svrr 
c·ome~ to the s:ime. l\J cmph &c. ' · 

Y Literally.' it came to pass to me.' Ent this is b T. R. adds 'to his being killerl,' with H LP 
hardly Enghsh. , 13 31 nncl others; text NAB DE Am l\Icmph &r. 
--------~-~~~--~~~----~-----~-------~ 



.:\.CTS XXII. XX.III. 

a one as that from the earth, for it 
23 'vas c not fit he should li-n:. An cl 

as they were crying, ancl throwiug 
awn,y their clothes, am1 castiug clust 

~-i into the air, the chiliarch commam1el1 
him to be brought into the fortress, 
saying that he should be exmniued 
hy scourging, that he might ascertain 
for wha,t cause they cried Urns against 

~.; him. But as theycc stretched him 
fonvarc1 with the thongs, P<ml sa,icl 
to the centurion who stood [by] , Is 
it la,wful for you to scourge a man 
[who is J a, Romn,n and nncondemned? 

2 '; Auel the centurion, having hearcl it, 
went am1 reported it to the chilia,rch, 
saying, 'Vhat art thou t1 going to do? 

'2 7 for this man is a Honrnn. And the 
chiliarch coming up saicl to him, Tell. 
me, Art th on c rt Homan? Ancl he I 

'28 saill, Y cs. And the chiliarch answer-
ell, I, for a great sum, bought this 
citizenship. And Pa,ul sai<.1, But I 

~ 0 was also [free J born. Immediately 
therefore those who were going to 
examine him left him, n,nd the chili
arch also was afmicl when he as
certained that he wn,s a Roman, ::md 

00 because he hacl bonncl him. Am1 on 
the morrow, desirovs to know the 
certainty [of the iirntter] v.,.hy he 
was accused of the Jews, he loosed 
him, f ancl commandec1 the chief 
priests and all the g conncil to meet; 11 

am1 having brought Paul down set 
him before them. 

XXIII. Ancl Paul, fixing his eyes on 
the council, said, BreU1re11,i I lrnve 
walked in all goocl conscience with 

~ Goel unto this day. But the high 
priest Ananias ordered those stand
ing by him to smite his month. 

3 Then Paul sai<l to him, God ·will 
smite thee, whited wall. And thou, 
clost thou sit judgiug me acconling 
to the ht 1v, an cl breaking the law 
commandcst me to Le smitten ? 

4 And those that stoocl by said, Dost 
thou rail agn,inst the high priest of 

5 God ? And Paul said, I was not 
conscious, Lrethren, that he was 
high priest; for it is written, Thou 
shalt not speak evilly of the ruler 

6 of thy people. But Paul, knowing 
that the one pn,rt [of them J were of 
the Sa.d<.lucees am1 the other of the 
Pharisee;:;, criecl out in the council, 
13rethren,i I am a Pharisee, son of 
Pharisees :i I mn judged concerniug 
the hope alH1 resurrection of [the J 

7 cleacl. Anc1 when he had spoken 
this, there was a tumult of the 
Pharisees arn1 the Sacluucees, ancl 

8 the multitude was divicled. For 
Sacldncees say there is no resunec
tion, nor angel, nor spirit; but 
Pharisees confess Loth of them. 

9 And there was n great clamour, and 
the scribes 1: of the Plmrisees' part 
rising up contended, saying, 'Ve find 
nothing evil in this man ; and if a 
spirit has spoken to him, or an 

io angel1 ..•. And n, great tumult haY
ing arisen, thP chiliarch, feariug lest 
Pan l should have been torn in pieces 
by them, commancled the troop to 
come down and take him by force 
from the midst of them, and to 

11 bring [him] iuto the fortress. But the 
following uight the Lord stood by 
him, and said, Be of good courage ;m 
for as thou hast testified the thiugs 
concerning me at Jerusalem, so thou 
must bear witness at Rome also. 

r. T. R. re:uls Ko.Gi1Kov, wich nrnny cursives. i J"itc-.rarl,v 'men br<.!thrcn.' 
re T. R. reads' he,' with (H) P ::ll. i 'l'. R. reads· son of a Pharisee,' with EHL P 
,i 'l'. ~- reacls 'look to wlnt thot~ art,' with D 31arnl1:10:-;i others l\Icmph; text~ ABC 13 Am. 

II r,. ,P .n; text.~ A B CE 1,3 .!\ m Syrr Memph. k ::\!any reacl 'some of the scdbes,' with ~ R 
• I. R. rc:tds 1f thon art, with L P and many C; A E 13 Am l\Icmph have nveo; on! y nnrl omit 

others; text ~ A B C D E H 13 31 Am Syrr '11art,' rc:uling', 'and some of the 'Pharisees 

I. ::\Iemph. I ri,;ing up.' · 
r 'l'. R. adds 'from the honds,' with H L P 31 t 'l'. R. aclcls 'Jct us not fight with God,' with 

i and others; tex~ N ~BCE 13 .~m Syrr Mernph. II L J-> 31 and others; ~ABC E 13Gl Am l.Ucmph 
I g T. R. reads then· whole,' with H LP 31 aud I omit. 

others; text~ ABC E 13 Am :!.\lemph. I 111 'l'. R. adds 'Paul' with H I~ P 31 Gl ancl 
i h 'l'. R. reads 'to come,' with II LP Memph; many others; ~ A B' C E 13 Am S,rrr l\icrn11h 
text~ A BCE 31 Am. , omit.. 

-·----------------------~ 
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l'.! Aud whcu it was day, the J ews,m chiliarch then dismissed the ,routh, 
lrn.Yiug b:rncled together, put them- commanding [hiJ.n], Utter to no one 
selves um1er a curse, saying that that thou hast representell these 
they would ueither eat nor drink till 23 things to me. And having called to 

13 they shoukl kill Paul. And they were [him] certain two of the centurions,he 
more than forty who had joined to- saitl, Prepare two lrnmlretl soldiers 

H gcther in this oath; and they v.rent that they may go as far as Ca!sarea, 
to the chief priests and elders, and and seventy horsemen, and two 
saicl, 'Ve have cm·sed om·selves with hundred light-armed footmen, for 
a curse to taste nothing until we kill 24 the third hom· of the night. And 

15 Paul. Now therefore do ye with the [he ordered them J to provide beasts, 
council make a representation to the that they might set Paul on them 
chiliarch so that he may bring him and carry [him J safe through to 
clown n to you, as about to determine 2:; .Felix the governor, having written 
more precisely what concerns him1 a letter, couched in this form: 
and we, before he draws near, are 26 Claudius Lysias to the most ex-

16 ready to kill him. But Paul's sister's cellent governor Felix, greeting. 
son, having heard of the lying in 27 This man, having been taken by 
wait, came and entered into the for- the Jews, and being about to be 

17 tress and reported [it] to Paul. And killed by them, I came up with the 
Paul, having called Qne of the cen- military and tookP out [of their 
tlu·ions, said, Take this youth to the hands], having learned that he was a 
chiliarch, for he has something to 28 Roman. And desiring to know q the 

18 report to him. He therefore, having charge on which they accused him, 
taken him with [him J , led him to I brought him clown to their council ; 
the chiliarch, and says, The prisoner 29 whom I found to be accused of 
Paul called me to [hiJ.11 J and asked questions of their law, but to have 
me to lead this youth to thee, who no charge laid against hin:1 [making 

19 has something to say to thee. And him J worthy of death or of bonds. 
the chiliarch having taken him by 30 But having received information of 
the hand, and having gone apart in a plot about to be put in execution 
private, inquired, 'Vhat. is it that against the man [by the Jews rJ, I 

20 thon hast to report to me? And he have immediately sent him to thee, 
~mill, The Jews have agreed together commanding also his accusers to say 
to make a request to thee, that thou before thee the things that are 
ma;yest bring Paul clown to-morrow 31 against him. [Farewell.8

] The sol-
into the council, as about to0 inquire cliers therefore, according to what was 
something more precise concerning ordered them, took Paul and brought 

21 him. Do not thou then be persuaded 82 him by night to Antipatris, and on 
by them, for there lie in wait for him the morrow, having left the horse-
of them more than forty men, who men to go with him, returned to the 
have put themselves under a curse 33 fortress. And these, hn,ving entered 
neither to eat nor drink till they kill into Cresarea, and given up the letter I 
him ; and now they are ready wait- to the governor, presented Paul also 

22 ing the promise from thee. The 
1 

34 to him. And t having read [it], aml I 
m T. R. rends' certain of the Jews,' with II Lr ' with~ AB 1~ 61: text E H T1 P ~l nnd most. 

:n and others Am; text~ ABC E 13 Gl l\Iemph. r ~A (B) E 13 61 Am (l\Icmph) omit, rendini!; i 
n 'r. R. adds 'tO-lUO"l'OW ,' with H L p 31 and ii; avT~JV. 'by them' instead of E~avT~~, ' iimncdi- I 

ulhers; ~ABC E 13 en Am Syrr i\'Iemph &c. omit. nte1y ;' H L P 31 and others insert. B ::.\Iemph I 
0 'l'. R. re:ads 'as though they would inquire,' have €/;a'JT~~ only. 

\rith rnrny cnrsiw~s. s ~ E H L p'31 61 Syrr insert; A B 13 Am / 
P 'l'. R. adds 'him,' with H J, P 31 nnd most lVlcmph omit. · 

'._t:1en Ryrr ::Uemp\1; ~ABE 13 Gl Am omit. t T. U .. adds 'the goveraor,' with H L P3~ ancl ! 
•1 l\1a1!:» read 'to know distinrtly.' €rrty1·wvat, others; ~ABE 13 (i1 Am ~j'l'l' J.\Icm11h omit. · _____________ __:_ _________________ _ 



r-- ACTS XXIII. XXIV. 

I~ of whri,t eparchy he was, and I answer Y readily as to the things 
ss learned that [he was J of Cilicia, he 11 which coucern myself. As thou 

said, I will hen,r thee fully when mayest know z that the1·e are not 
thine accusers also arc anived. And more than twelve days siuce I went 
he commanded him to be kept in 12 up to worship at Jerusalem, and 
Herod's pr:::etorium. neither in the temple did they find 

XXIV. Aud after five days crtme down me discom·sing to any one, or mak-
the high priest Ananias, with the u ing any tumultuous gathering to-
elders, and a certain orator called gether of the crowd, nor in the 
Tertullus, anc1 laid their informations 13 synagogues, nor in the city ; neither 
against Paul before the governor. can they make good the things of 

2 And he having been called, Tertullus 14 which they now accuse me. But 
began to accuse, saying, Seeing we this I avow to thee, that in the way 
enjoy great peace through thee, and which they call sect, so I serve my 
that excellent measures are executed fathers' God, believing all things 
for this nation by thy forethought, which are written throughout the 

3 we receive [it] always and every- l:> law, and in the prophets; having 
where, most excellent Felix, with hope towards Goel, which they them-

4 all thankfulness. But that I may selves also receive, that there is 
not too much intrude on thy time, I to be a resurrection a both of just 
beseech thee to hear us briefly in 16 ancl unjust. For this cause I also 

s thy kindness. For :findingv this exercise [myself] to have in every-
man a pest, and moving sedition thing a conscience without offence 
among all the Jews throughout the 17 towards God ancl men. And after 
world, and a leader of the sect of the a lapse of many years I arrived, 

G Nazar:::eans; who also attempted to bringing alms to my nation, and 
profane the temple ; whom we also 18 offerings. "\Vhereupon they found 
had seized, [and would have judged me pm·ified in the temple, with 

7 according to our law ; but Lysias, neither crowd nor tumult. But ll it 
the chiliarch, coming up, took [him J 19 was certain Jews from Asia, who 
away with great force out of our ought to appen,r before thee and 

8 hands, having commanded his ac- accuse, if they have anything against 
cusers to come to thee; w] of whom 20 me; Ol' let these themselves say 
thou canst thyself, in examining what wrong they found c in me 
[him J , know the certainty of all when I stood before the council, 
these things of which we accuse 21 [other] than concerning this one 

9 him. And the Jews also joined x in voice which I cried standing amongst 
pressing the matter against [Paul], them: I am judged this day by you 
saying that these things were so. touching [the] resurrection of [the] 

10 But Paul, the governor having 22 dead. And Felix,d knowing ac-
beckoned to him to speak, answered, curately the things concerning the 
Knowing that for many years thou way, adjourned them, saying, vVhen 
hast been judge to this nation, I Lysias the chiliarch is come down I 

' 

I u ~ A B E 13 31 Gl Am rend ' some of the.' 
v The phrase is not complete, or rather, the 

• })Jrts are not strictly connected: finding him 
so, they wonlcl have judg·cd him. 

w ~All H LP (C fails) 61 Am Memph omit 
from after 'seized,' ver. 6, to 'to thee,' ver. 8 
reading 'seized, of whom;' hut 'of whom' must 
then refer to' Paul;' E 13 31 Syrr insert. 

, x 'r. R. tJvv.fOE11To, 'asse11ted,' 'joined in,' with 
·1 many rursives; text~ AB E H L p 31 61. 

Y 'l'. R. adds 'the more,' with H L P :n and 
others; text ~ A B E 13 Gl Am l\lcmph. 

z T. R. y11i:J11at, with H LP 13 31 aud others; 
bny11w11at ~A B E Gl. . 

a T. R. adds' of the dead,' with EHL P 31 mld 
others Syrr; ~AB C 13 Gl Am Tiicmph omit. 

b 'l'. R. (not Stephanus) omits 'But,' with H 
L P, rending '·whereupon certain Jews from 
Asia found me,' &c.; ~A B C E 13 :n Gl Am 
Memph insert. 

c T. R. rends' if they found any '1Tong,' with 
some cursives Am. (~A :B 13 31 omit f.11 f.µ.oi.) 

d 'r. R. adds 'having heard these things,' with 
H L P 31 and others. 

N. T. 0 



ACTS xxrv. xxv. 
23 will determine your affair; e ordering 

the centurion to keep him,f and that 
he shoulcl have freedom, and to hin
der none of bis friends to minister g 

to him. 
21 And after certain days, Felix hav

ing arrived with Drusilla his wife, 
who was a Jewess, he sent for Paul 
and heard him concerning the faith 

25 in Christ. And as he reasoned con
cerning righteousness, and temper
ance, and the judgment about to 
come, Felix, being filled with fear, 
answered, Go for the present, and 
when I get an opportunity I will 

26 send for thee; hopingh at the same 
time that money would be given 
him by Paul :i wherefore also he 
sent for him the oftener and com-

27 muned with him. But when two 
years were completed, Felix was re
lieved by Porcius Festus as his suc
cessor; and Felix, desirous to oblige 
the Jews, to acquire their favom·, left 
Paul bound. 

XXV. Festus therefore, being come 
into the eparchy, after three days 
went up to Jerusalem from Cresarea. 

2 And the chief priests j and the chief 
of the Jews laid informations before 
him against Paul, and besought him, 

3 asking as a grace against him that 
he would send for him to Jerusalem, 
laying people in wait to kill him on 

4 the way. Festus therefore answered 
that Paul should be kept at Cresarea, 
and that he himself was about to 

5 set out shortly. Let therefore the 
persons of authority among you, 
says he, going down too, if there be 
anything in this man,k accuse him. 

e T. R. adds 'and,' with H 31 and others; 
(Am?) 8€, with L; MAB 0EP13 61 Memph 
omit. 

c T. R. rerrds 'Paul,' with H LP 31 and most 
others; aim5v M A B C E 13 Gl Am l\fomnh. 

g T. R. adds 'or to come,' with H LP 31 and 
others; MA BCE 1:~ 61 Am Snr Mernph omit. 

h T. R. adds 8€, 'too' or' also,' with some cur
sives and Memph. 

i T. R. adds 'that he miµ;ht let him go,' with 
H LP 31 and most others l\iemph ; MA B 0 E 13 
61 Am Syrr omit. 

i T. R. reads• the hh~h priest,' with HP 31 and 
others; text MAB CE L 13 61 Am Syrr Memph. 

k Or 'if there be anything amiss in the man,' 

6 And having remained among them 
not more than eight or 1 ten clays, 
he went down to Cmsairea ; and on 
the next day, having sat clown on the 
juclgn1ent-seat, commanded Paul to 

7 be brought. And when he was come, 
the Jews who were come down from 
Jerusalem stood round, bringing 
many and grievous charges m which 

8 they were not able to prove : Paul n 

answering for himself, Neither against 
the law of the Jews, nor against the 
temple, nor against Cmsar, have I 

9 offended [in J anything. But Festus, 
desirous of obliging the Jews, to ac
quire their favom·, answering Paul, 
said, Ai·t thou willing to go up to 
Jerusalem, there to be judged before 

10 me concerning these things ? But 
Paul said, I am standing before the 
judgment-seat of Cresar, where I 
ought to be judged. To the Jews 
have I done no wrong, as thon 

11 also very well knowest.0 If thenP 
I have done any wrong and com
mitted anything worthy of death, 
I do not deprecate dying ; but if 
there is nothing of those things of 
which they accuse me, no man can 
give me up to them. I appeal to 

12 Cresar. Then Festus, having con
ferred with the council, answered, 
Thou hast appealed to Cresar? To 

13 Cresar shalt thou go. And when 
certain days had elapsed, Agi·ippa 
the king and Bernice arrived at 

14 Cresarea to salute Festus. And 
when they had spent many d::tys 
there, Festus laid before the king 
the matters relating to Paul, saying, 
There is a certain man left prisoner 

with MAB CE 13 61 Am Memph (Syrr). 
l T.R. omits 'not'and 'eightor,'withHLP; 

the readings vary in detail, resulting in text. 
m T. R. adds' against Paul,' with EH P 31, but 

the readings vary; L 'against him;' MAB C 13 
61.Am omit. 

n T. R. omits 'Paul,' with HP and others; M 
A B C E (L 11", aln-ov) 13 31 61 Am Syrr l\Iemph 
insert. E Am add ' but.' 

0 Or' thou knowest better than that;' that is, 
than to say,' wilt thou go up to Jerusalem and be 
judged P' We might read 'better than thou 
pretendest ;' but it is difficult with thews-. 

PT. R. reads' For if,' with H LP 31 Am &c.; 
text ~ A B C E 61 l\'Iernph. 



"\CTS XXV. XXVI. 
-------------------- ------ -----------------
ls l>y Felix, coucen1ing who1~1, '"h~n I 1

1

· ~- tha.t he ongl~t not to live any longer. 
was at J ernsalem, the clnef priests ~" But I, lrnvmg found that he lrntl 
and the elders of the Jews laiJ done nothing worthy of death, and 
informations, requiring judgment this [man J himself having appealed 

ia against him: to whom I answered, to Augustus, I have decided to send 
It is not [the J custom of the Romans 2a him ; concerning whom I have 
to give up any man q before that the nothing certain to write to my lord. 
accused have the accusers face to 'Vherefore I have brought him be-
face, and he have got opportunity of fore you, and specially before thee, 

17 defence touching the charge. 'Vhen king Agrippa, so that an examina-
therefore they had come together tion having been gone into I may 
here, without putting it off, I sat the 27 have something to write: for it 
next day on the judgment-seat and -seems to me senseless, sending a 
commanded the man to be brought : prisoner, not also to signify the 

18 concerning whom the accusers, charges against him. 
standing up, brought no such accu- XXVI. And Agrippa said to Paul, It 

19 sation of guilt as I supposed; but is permitted thee to speak for thy-
had against him certain questions self. Then Paul stretching out his 
of their own system of worship, and 2 hand answered in his defence : I 
concerning a certain Jesus who is count myself happy, king Agrippa, 
dead, whom Paul affirmed to be in having to answer to-day before 

:::o liYing. And as I myself was at a thee concerning all of which I am 
loss as to an inquiry into these 3 accused by the Jews, especially be-
things,r I said, 'Vas he willing to go cause thou art acquainted with all 
to J ernsa1em and there to be judged the customs and questions which 

21 concerning these things ? But Paul are among the Jews ; wherefore I 
having appealed to be kept for the beseech thee to hear me patiently. 
cognisance of Augustus, I com- • l\Iy manner of life then from my 
mantled him to be kept till I shall youth, which from its commence-

22 send him to Cresar. And Agrippa, ment was passed among my nation 
[saids] to Festus, I myself also would in Jerusalem, know all tho J ows, 
desire to hear the man. To-morrow, 11 who knew me before from the out-
said he,t thou shalt hear him. set [of my life], if they would bear 

23 On the morrow therefore, Agrippa witness, that according to the strictest 
being come, and Bernice, with great sect of our religion I lived a Pharisee. 
pomp, and having entered into the G And now I stand to be judged be
hall of audience, with the chiliarchs cause of the hope of the promise 
and the men of distinction of the 7 made by God to our v fathers, to 
city, and Festus having given com- which our whole twelve tribes serv-

21 mancl, Paul was brought. Ancl ing incessantly day and night hope 
Festus said,u King Agrippa, and to arrive ; about which hope, 0 
all men who are here present with king,w I am accused of [the] Jews. 
us, ye see this person, concerning 8 \Vhy sh0uld it be judged a, thing 
who:i;n all the multitud~ of the Jews incredible in yom· sight if God raises 
applied to me both m Jerusalem 9 the dead? I indeed myself thought 
and here, crying out aga,inst [him] that I ought to do much against the 

'I 'r. R. mllls 'to destruction,' with H LP 31 C E H L P 13 31 61 Syrr; NA B Am l\Iemph 
:mcl others S.rrr; N A B CE 13 61 Am l\Iemph omit b 8€, 
omit. 11 Literally '.says.' 

. r T. R. reads 'this,' with H P and some cur- v 'l'. It. has 'the,' with H L P 13 and others; 
s1~~s; text~ ,A J? q ~ L Sy!'l' ~Icm~h. 'our' ~ABC E 31 61 Am Syrr l\kmph. 

r. R has saicl m text, with .c E H L P 31 "' 'r. R. adds 'Agrippa,' with H LP 31 Syrr; N 
6J SFr l\fomph ,; ~A B 13 .Am omit. I A B C E I 13 61 Am i.Vlemph omit. A omits also 

1 'l'. R. rcaus and he s:ud, To-morrow,' with 'O king.' 



ACTS XXVI. 

10 n::tme of J esns the N azarrean. "\Vhich 
also I did in Jerusalem, and myself 
shut up in prisons many of the saints, 
having received the authority from 
the chief priests; and when they 
were put to death I gave my vote. 

11 And often punishing them in all the 
synagogues, I compelled them to 
blaspheme. And, being exceedingly 
furious against them, I persecuted 
them even to cities out [of om· own 

12 fand] . And when, [engaged] in this, 
I was journeying to Damascus, with 
authority and power from the chief 

13 priests, at mid-day, on the way, I 
saw, 0 king, a light above the bright
ness of the sun shining from heaven 
1·ound about me and those who were 

14 journeying with me. And, when we 
were all fallen to the ground, I heard 
a voice saying to mew in the Hebrew 
tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest 
thou me ? [it is J hard for thee to kick 

15 against goads. And I said, Who art 
thou, Lord ? And the Lord x said, I 
am Jesus whom thouY persecutest: 

16 but rise up and stand on thy feet; for 
for this purpose have I appeared to 
thee, to appoint thee to be a servantz 
and a witness both of what thou hast 
seen, and of what I shall appear to 

17 thee in, taking thee out from among 
the people, and the nations, to whom D. 

18 I send thee, to open their eyes, that 
they may turn from darkness to light, 
and from the power of Satan to God, 
that they may receive remission of 
sins and inheritance among them 
that are sanctified by faith in me. 

19 "\Vhereupon, king Agrippa, I was not 
disobedient to the heavenly vision; 

20 but have, first to those both in Da
mascus and Jerusalem, and to all the 
region of J udrea, and to the nations, 

w T. R. reads' speaking to me and snyin~-,· with 
L and others; H Am have 'speaking to me,' 
omitting 'and saying;' text tool AB CI (E 31) 61 
Syrr Memph. 

"T. R. omits' Lord,' with HP and others: tool 
A B C E I L 31 61 Am Syrr Memph insert. 

Y There is a certain emphasis on' I' and' thou.' 
• inr71Per7J<;, an appointed official servant. 
a T. R. adds' now,' a11d omits €yw. -
b T. R. omits 'both,' with L"P 31 and others 

announced that they should repent 
and turn to God, doing works worthy 

21 of repentance. On account of these 
things the Jews, having seized me 
in the temple, attempted to by 

22 hands on and destroy me. Having 
therefore met with [the] help which 
is from God, I have stood firm unto 
this day, witnessing both to smnll 
and great, saying nothing else than 
those things which both the prophets 
and Moses have said should happen, 

23 [namely,] whether Christ should 
suffer ; whether he first, through 
resm'l'ection of [the J dead, should 
announce light both b to the people 

24 and to the nations. And as he 
answered for his defence with these 
things, Festus saysc with a loud 
voice, Thou art mad, Paul; much 

25 learning turns thee to madness. But 
Paul d said, e I am not mad, most 
excellent Festus, but utter words of 

2s truth and soberness; for the king is 
informed about these things, to whom 
also I speak with all freedom. For I 
am persuaded that of these things no
thing is hidden from him ; for this was 

27 not done in a corner. King Agrippa, 
believest thou the prophets ? I know 

29 that thou believest. And Agrippa 
[said f] to Paul, In a little thou per
suadest me to become a christian. 

29 And Paul [said fJ , I would to Goel, 
both in little and in much, that not 
only thou, but all who have heard 
me this day, should become such as I 

30 also am, except these bonds. And g 

the king stood up, and the governor 
and Bernice, and those who sat with 

s1 them, and having gone a1)art, they 
spoke to one another saying, This 
man does nothing worthy of death 

32 or of bonds. And Agrippa said to 

Am Memph ; tool A B E H 13 61 insert. 
c T. R. reads 'said,' with H L P 31 Am 

Memph; ' says,' tool A~ E 13 Cil. . 
d T. R. reads 'he,' with H L P 31 ; 'Paul, ~ A 

B E 13 61 Am l\Iemph. 
e Literally 'sa1s.' 
r 'l'. R. reads said' in text, with H L P 31 

Memph ; H A B 13 61 Am omit. 
g 'f. lt. adds' when he had said this,' "·ith II 

LP 31; tool AB 13 61 Am Syrr Memph omit. 



ACTS XXVI. XXVII. 

estus, This man might hase been counselled to set sail thence, if per-
Iet go if he had not appe8Jed to haps they might reach Phamice to 
Ce:tsar. winter in, a port of Crete looking 

XX.VII. But when it had been deter- 13 north-east and south-east.i Auel 
mined that we should sail to Italy, [the] south wind blowing gently, 
they delivered up Paul and certain supposing that they had gained their 
other prisoners to a centlll"ion, by object, having weighed anchor they 
name Julius, of Augustus' company. sailed close in shore along Crete. 

2 And going on board a ship of 14 But not long after there came down 
Aclramyttium about to navigateh by it a hurricane called Euroclydon) 
the places along Asia, we set sail, 15 And the ship being caught and 
Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thes- driven, and not able to bring her 

3 sn1onica, being with us. And the head to the wind, letting her go we 
uext day we arrived at Sidon. And 16 were driven [before it]. But running 
Julius treated Paul kindly and suf- under the lee of a certain island 
ferecl him to go to his friends and called Clauda, we were with difficulty 

4 refresh himself. And setting sail able to make ourselves masters of the 
thence we sailed under the lee of 17 boat; which having hoisted up, they 
Cyprus, b£cn,use the winds were con- used helps, frappingk the ship; and 

5 trary. Ancl having sailed over the fearing lest they should run into 
waters of Cilicia and Pamphylia we Syrtis and run aground,1 and hav-

6 came to l\Iyra in Lycia : and there ing lowered the gear they were so 
the centurion having found a ship 18 driven. But the storm being ex
of Alexandria sailing to Italy, he tremely violent on us, on the next 

7 made us go on board her. And 19 day they threw cargo overboard, and 
sailing slowly for many days, and on the third clay with their own hands 
having with difficulty got abreast of they castm away the ship furniture. 
Cnidus, the wind not suffering us, 20 And neither sun nor stars appearing 
we sailed under the lee of Crete for many clays, and no small storm ly-

8 abreast of Salmone ; a,ud coasting it ing on us, in the end all hope of our 
with difficulty we came to a certain 21 being saved was taken away. And 
place called Fair Havens, near to when they lrn.il been a long while 

9 which was [the] city of Las ma. And with0ut taking food, Paul then stand-
much time having now been spent, ing up in the midst of them said, Ye 
and navigation being already clanger- ought, 0 men, to have hearkened to 
ous, because the fast also was already me and not have made sail from 

10 past, Paul counselled them, saying, Crete and have gained this disaster 
Men, I perceive that the navigation 22 and loss. And now I exhort you to 
will be with disaster and much loss, be of good courage, for there shall be 
not only of the cargo and the ship, no loss at all of life of [any] of you, 

11 but also of our lives. But the centu- 23 only of the ship. For an angel of 
rion believed rather the helmsman the God whose I am and whom I 
and the shipowner than what was 24 serve stood by me this night, saying, 

12 said by Paul. And the harbour being Fear not, Paul ; thou must stand 
ill adapted to winter in, the most before Cresar; and behold, Goel has 

~ T. R. connects 'about to navigate' with' we,' k Passing a cable round the body of the ship. 
w~th H Lr 31 i te~t ~AB 13 61 Am Syrr Memph. 1 £i> ri)v '1.vpnv EKrrfowcn. EKrrfarw is • run on 

1 The direct10n is expressed by that of winds, shore,' (ver. 26) 'on an island.' I give it this 
but Kara is the point 'to which ' not 'from sense therefore here; but the Et> Tljv '1.vpnv, 
w~ich,' the wind blows. Lips is~ south-west which was at some distance south-west, •needs 
w!ml, .and Chorus~ north-west .. But down the I some paraphrase. 'Run aground into S,yrtis' is 
wmd 1s, of course, Just the opposite point. See not sense. 
Josephus A. J., xv. 9, 6, which seems decisive. j m 'l'. R., with H LP 31S.rrr1\Icmph, rends 'with 

J ~AB read' Enrakylon.' our O\'.'Il h:mds we cast;' 1ext ~-?ABC 1361 Am. 
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granted to thee all those that sail with 
25 thee. 'Vherefore be of good courage, 

men, for I believe God that thus it 
shall be, as it bas been said to me. 

2G But we must be cast ashore on a cer-
27 tain island. And when the fourteenth 

night was come, we being driven 
about in Adria, towards the middle 
of the night the sailors supposed that 

28 some land neared them, and having 
sounded found twenty fathoms, and 
having gone a little farther and hav
ing again sounded they found fifteen 

29 fathoms ; and fearing lest wen should 
be cast on rocky places, casting four 
anchors out of the stern, they wished 
that day were come. 

30 But the sailors wishing to flee out 
of the ship, and having let down the 
boat into the sea under pretext of 
being about to carry out anchors 

s1 fro1u the prow, Paul said to the 
centurion and the soldiers, Unless 
these abide in the ship ye cannot be 

32 saved. Then the soldiers cut away 
the ropes of the boat and let her fall. 

ss And while it was drawing on to day
light, Paul exhorted them all to par
take of food, saying, Ye have passed 
the fourteenth clay watching in 
expectation without taking food. 

34 'Vherefore I exhort you to partake 
of food, for this has to do with your 
safety ; for not a hair from the head 
of any one of you shall perish. 0 

35 And, having said these things and 
taken a loaf, he gave thanks to God 
before all, and having broken it be-

36 gan to eat. And all taking courage, 
37 themselves also took food. And we 

were in the ship, all the souls, two 
38 hundred and seventy-six. And hav

ing satisfied themselves with food, 
they lightened the ship, casting out 

89 the wheat into the sea. And when 
n T. R. reads 'they,' with 61 and some cur

sives; text (~) A B C H L P 13 31 Am Syrr 
Memph; N has ep:TrEuWJL€V, 

0 T. R. rends ' shall fall from the head of any 
one of ;rou,' with H L P and most others ; text 
N A B C 13 31 61 Am Memph. 

P NAB omit 'of the waves;' CH LP 13 31 61 
Syrr l\Iemph have it; Am reads ma1'is 'of the 
sea.' 

it was day they did not recognise 
the land ; but they perceived a cer
tain bay having a strand, on which 
they were minded, if they should be 

40 nble, to i·un the ship ashore ; ancl, 
having cast off the anchors, they 
left [them J in the sea, at the same 
time loosening the lashings of the 
ruclclers, and hoisting the foresail to 
the wind, they made for the strand. 

41 And falling into a place where two 
seas met they ran the ship aground, 
and the prow having stuck itself 
fast remained unmoved, but the 
stern was broken by the force of 

42 thewaves.P And [the] counsel of the 
soldiers was that they should kill 
the prisoners lest any one should 

48 swim off and escape. But the cen
turion, desirous of saving Paul, 
hindered them of their purpose, and 
commanded those who were able to 
swim, casting themselves first [into 

44 the sea J , to get out on land ; and the 
i·est, some on boards, some on some 
of the things [that came] from the 
ship ; and thus it came to pass that 
all got safe to land. 

XXVIII. And when weq got safe [to 
land] weq then lmew that the island 

2 was called Melita. But the bar
barians shewed us no common kind
ness; for, having kindled a fire, they 
took us all in because of the rain that 
was falling and because of the cold. 

8 And Paul having gathered a [ cer
tain rJ quantity of sticks together in 
a bundle and laid [it] on the fire, a vi
per coming out from s the heat seized 

4 bis hand. And when the barbarians 
saw the beast hanging from his hand, 
they said to one another, This man is 
certainlyamm·derer, whom, [though] 
saved out of the sea, Nemesis has not 

5 allowed to live. He however,t having 
q T. R. rends' they,' with H LP 31 and others; 

text NAB C 13 Gl Am Syrr l\Iemph. 
r T. R. omits 'certain,' with N H L P 31 and 

others Am Syrr; ~corr A B C 13 insert. 
• 'l'. R. reads 'coming out, out of.' €K for arro, 

with 31 and cursives; arro HA BC H LP 1:) lil Am. 
t µ€v ovv 'much ra.ther :' 'however' is we:tk, 

but is I believe the host word. µ€11 ovv f.!;OL'S 
farther than simple affirming. 
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shaken off the beast into the fire, felt 
6 no hn,rm. But they expected that he 

would lrn ve swollen or fallen down 
suddenly den,d. But when they had 
expected n, long time and saw nothing 
unustrnl happen to him, changing 
their opinion, they said he wa,s a 
god. 

7 Now in the country surrounding 
that place were the lands belonging 
to the chief man v of the island, by 
name Publius, who received us and 
gave [us] hospitality three days in 

8 a very friendly way. And it happened 
that the father of Publius lay ill of 
fever and dysentery; to whom Paul 
entered in, and having prayed and 
laid his lrnncls on him cured him. 

0 But this w having taken place, the 
rest also who had sicknesses in the 

10 islam1 came and were healed: who 
also honoured us with many honours, 
and on our leaving they made pre
sents to us of what should minister 
to om· wants. 

11 And after three months we sailed 
in a ship "-hich hacl wintered in the 
island, an Alexandrian, with [the] 

12 Dioscnri for its ensign. And having 
come to Syracuse we remained three 

13 clays. "'Whence, going in a circuitous 
course, v.-e arrived at Rhegium ; and 
after one clay, the wind having 
changed to south, on the second day 

u we came to Puteoli, where, having 
found brethren, we were begged to 
stay with them seven days. And 

15 thus we went to Rome. And thence 
the brethren, having heard about us, 
came to meet us as far as A ppii 
Forum and Tres Tabernrn, whom 
when Paul saw, he thanked God and 
took com·age. 

v 'The chief man' was an official title: 7rpwToc; 
M<.\tTa{wv. As an individual he was not, for his 
father was alive. 

w T. R. reads' This then,' with II LP 31 and 
others ; text ~ A B I 13 61 S,vrr l\iemph. 

x What is enclosed in [ l is doubtful: H L P 
31 and others insert ; ~ A B I 13 61 Am 8yrr 
l\Iemph omit. 

YT. R. reads 'Paul,' with H LP 31; text~ A 
B I 13 61 Am l\Iemph. 

• Literally 'l\Ien brethren.' 

lG And when we came to Rome, [the 
centurion delivered up the prisoners 
to the pretorian prefect, but x] Paul 
was allowed to remain by himseL 

17 withthesoldierwhokepthim. And ii 
came to pass after three days, that he' 
called together those who were thc: 
chief of the Jews; and when they hn 1J 
come together he said to them, Breth -
ren,Z I having done nothing against 
the people or the customs of our fore -
fathers,ha ve been delivered a prisoner 
from Jerusalem into the hands of 

19 the Romans, who hn,ving examined 
me were minded to let me go, be
cause there wn,s nothing worthy of 

19 dea,tb in me. But the Jews speaking 
against it, I was compelled to appeal 
to Crnsa,r, not as having anything to 

20 accuse my nation of. For this cn,use 
therefore I have called you to [me] 
to see ancl to speak to you ; for on 
account of the hope of Israel I hn,ve 

21 this chain about me. Ancl they said 
to him, For our part, we have neither 
received letters from J udrnn, con
cerning thee, nor has any one of the 
brethren who has arrived reported 
or said anythiug evil concerning 

22 thee. But we beg a to hear of thee 
what thou thinkest, for as concern
ing this sect it is known to us that 
it is everywhere spoken against. 

23 And having appointed him a day 
many came to him to the lodging, 
to whom he expounded, testifying of 
the kingdom of God, and persuading 
them 1> concerning Jesus, both from 
the law of Moses and the prophets, 

24 from early morning to evening. And 
some were persuaded of c the things 
which were sai9., but some disLe-

2s lieved. And being disn,greed among 

"Or 'we should think well.' It is used as in 
text, Daniel ii. 16; 1 l\Iacc. xi. 28; Wisdom o~ 
Solomon xiii. 18; 2 l\Iacc. ii. 8. See ·w etstein o: 1 

Acts xv. 38 (where the Vulgate has 1·ogabat), m:d 
Schleusner, sub voce, for classical examples. 

b T. R. adds' the things,' with L 31 and othe:·s; 
text ~ A B H 13 61 Am Syrr l\1e\nph. . 

c 'Assented to them as true. It is usccl of 
i.dving credit to a person so as to follow him: as 
in Acts v. 36. 
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themselves they left ; Paul having 
spoken one word, vVell spoke the 
Holy Ghost through Esaias the pro-

26 phet to ourcl fathers, saying, Go to 
this people, and say, Hearing ye shall 
hear and not understand, and see
ing ye shall see and not perceive. 

27 For the heart of this people has 
become fat, and they hear heavily 
with their ears, and they have closed 
their eyes; lest they should see with 
their eyes, and hear with their ears, 
and understand with their heart, 

and be converted, and I should heal 
2s them. Be it known to you therefore, 

that this salvation ° of God has been 
sent to the nations ; they also will 

29 hear [it]. [And he having said this, 
the Jews went away, having great 

30 reasoning among themselves.£] And 
heg remained two whole years in his 
own hired lodging, and received all 

31 who came to him, preaching the king
dom of God, and teaching the things 
concerning the Lord Jesus Christ, 
with all freedom unhinderedly. 

d NA B 13 61 and others read 'your.' 31 and others insert; ~ A B E 13 61 Am Syrr 
e T. R. reads 'the salvation,' with EHL P 31 l\fornph omit. 

and others Memph; text~ AB 13 Gl Am Syrr. g 'I'. R. reads' Paul,' with H LP 31 Syrr; NAB 
1 This verse is rejected by very many ; H L P E 13 61 Am Memph omit. 

EPISTLE TO THE 

ROMANS. 
I. Paul, bondman of Jesus Christ, 

[a J called o. apostle, separated to God's 
2 glad tidings, (which he had before 

promised by his prophets in holy 
3 writings, b) concerning his Son (come 

of David's seed according to flesh, 
4 marked out Son of God in power, 

according to [the] Spiritc of holiness, 
by i·esunection of [the J dead) Jesus 

5 Christ om· Lord; by whom we have 
received grace and apostleship in 
behalf of his name, for obedience of 

6 faith among all the nations, among 
whom are ye also [the J called d of 

1 Jesus Christ : to all that are in Rome, 
beloved of God, called 0 saints : Grace 
to you and peace from God om· 
Father and [our] Lord Jesus Cluist. 

8 First, I thank my God through 
Jesus Christ for yon all, that your 
faith is proclaimed in the whole 

9 world. For God is my witness, whom 
I serve in my spirit in the glad 
tidings of his Son, how unceasingly 

lo I make mention of you, always be-
seeching at my prayers, if any way 
now at least I may be prospered f by 

11 the will of God to come to you. For 
a ' A called apostle,' and ver. 7 ' called saints :' the presence and power of the Holy Ghost, ancl 

in the latter case the sense is changed in the is the absolute expression of it. On the whole, 
Authorised Version. In the original they arc I put a large Shere, but it is the Son manifested 
designated as already saints, 'saints by the call- on earth who is spoken of, and characteristic of 
in.~ of God,' not as ~imply called to be so. him. Resurrection was the proof, but he who 
' Called saints' is ambiguous in English: the had eyes to see saw what came in flesh justified 
sense is determined in the note on verse 7. in the Spirit even when here, the same Spirit 

b 'In holy writings :' there is no article; and which was quickenin.g- power in resurrection, as 
' in the holy scriptures' is not warranted by the 1 Peter iii. 18, ~worroi119•'~ rr11Evµ.a.n. 
ori!?inal. The statement of the apostle is general, d 'Called ones of Jesus Christ' is what they 
addressing himself, as he does, to Gentiles. are. 

c In many cases it is impossible to put a small e That is, saints by calling: 'called to be 
or a large S rightly to the word Spirit, as the saints' is not the meaning of the passage. 
presence and power of the Holy Ghost charac- c d10Bw9~CToµ.a.t does not refer to a prosperous 
terises the state, and that and the state are both journey, but to the hope that God may favour 01· 
included. And so it is here. It is divine, not prosper him so that he may come; he had lonp; 
merely human, perfectness, and by the Holy/ wished it, and hoped that at last it might be 
Ghost, yet it is Christ's state. But it is no't I granted him. 
merely a state, but that state which consists in : 
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I greatly <lesire to see yon, that I I things of him are perceivecl, beina 
may impart to yon some spiritual gift apprehended by the mind thronah 

12 to establish yon; that is, to lrnve the things that aro nrnde, both l~is 
mutual comfort among you, each by eternal power and clivinity,1-so as 
the faith [which is J in the other, to renderm them inexcusable. 

13 both yours and mine. But I do not 21 Becanse,n knowing God, they 
wish you to be ignorant, brethren, glorified [him] not as God, neither 
that I often proposed to come to you, were thankful; but fell into folly 
(and have been hindered until the in their thoughts, 0 and their heart 
present time,) that I might have without underst::Lndingwas darkened: 
some fruit among you too, even as 22 professing themselves to be wise, they 

u among the other nations also. I am 23 became fools, and changed the glory 
a debtor both to Greeks and barba- of the incorruptible God into [the J 
rians, both to wise and unintelligent: likeness of an image of corruptible 

15 so, as far as depends on me, am I man and of birds and quadrupeds 
reacly to announce the glad tidings 24 and reptiles. "\Vherefq_re God gave 
to you also who [are] in Rome. them up [alsoP] in the lusts of their 

113 For I am not ashamed of the glad hea.rts to uncleanness, to dishonour 
tidings ;g for it is God's power to their bodies between themselves: 
salvation, to every one that believes, 25 who q changed the truth of God into 

17 both to Jew first and to Greek : for falsehood, and honourec_l and served 
i·ighteousness of God h is revealed the creature more than him who 
thereiu, on the principle of faith, to had created [it], who is blessed for 
faith : according as it is written, 26 ever. Amen. For this rea.son Goel 
But the just shall live byi faith. gave them up to vile lusts; for both 

18 For there is revealed wrath of God their females clrnnged the natural 
from heaveni upon all impie~y, and use into that contrary to nature; 
unrighteousness of men holding the ' 27 and in like manner the males also, 
truth in unrighteousness. leaving the natural use of the female, 

19 Because what isk known of God is were inflamed in their lust towards 
manifest among them, for God has one another; males with maleR work-

20 manifested [it] to them,-for from ing shame, aud receiving in them-
[the] world's creation the invisible selves the recompense of their error 

g T. R. adds 'of Christ,' with K L P 37 47 and 
others; ~ABC DEG 17 Am S.vrr l\'lemph omit. 

h ' Righteousness of God.' 'l'he absence of the 
nrticle may arrest the mind here, and in some 
other places, in this part of the epistle. It is 
likely to do so, because the righteousness of God 
is now a known doctrine ; not so when the 
apostle taught. The righteousness of God was 
a wholly new thought, as was indeed wrath from 
heaven: wrath on earth was not. The gospel, 
or 'glad tidings,' was the power of God to salva
ti_on, because righteousness of God (that kind of 
righteousness) was revealed-not that of man 
required. See also chap. iii. 21. 

i ' By faith.' The word ' by' is the srrme in 
Greek u.K) as that translated 'on the principle 
of.' I have left 'by' as being a quotation. 

I i '\Vrath of GQ[l from heaven is revealed,' sec 
note h; 'there' is merely the impersonal form, 

I not an adverb, but necessar.v, as it is difficult to 
l put the words in another order without injuring 
1 the sense. 

as equivalent by others, and is always used for 
'known' in the N. T. and J,XX. Still the To 
yvw<rTov is here spoken of ' knowledge acquirable 
by nature in contrast with revelation,' so thnt 
'may be' docs not misrepresent the force; it 
means whnt is within the capacity of mnn's 
apprehension. But' is known' sufficie11tly re
presents that and is more exact. 

1 Here OetoTlJ~ is characteristic; not Oeoflj~, 
'Godhead,' as in Col. ii. D. 

m ei~ To e!vat does not affhm that they are so, 
simply, bnt the consequence of the display of 
creative glory in what was seen. 'So that they 
should,' or' inight be,' is amuiµ;uous in English, 
and implies purpose. Hence I have said 'so gs 
to render,' which girns the sense.' 

n This is the second reason: the first is vcr. rn. 
0 litall.oyt<rµo'L~ signifies the 'inward re:::souinµ-s 

of the mind.' The word' thoughts' in E11glish 
conveys this best. 

P The' also' is doubtful here, DEG KL P 37 
and many others insert; N A B C 17 47 Am 
1\fomph omit. 

'1 oiTLVE~. 
j k Or ' may be.' rvw<rTo~ is used for ' may be 
: known,' and according to Fritzschc is so used in 
! conti·ast with yvwTo~ 'known;' bnt it is given 
~--------------------------------------' 
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2s which was :fit. And according as 
they did not think good i· to have 
God in [their] knowledge, God gave 
them up to a reprobates mind to prac-

29 tise unseemly things ; being filled 
with all unrighteousness, t wicked
ness, covetousness, malice ; full of 
envy, mul'der, strife, deceit, evil dis-

30 positions; whisperers, backbiters, 
hateful to God,v insolent, proud, 
boasters, inventors of evil things, 

31 disobedient to parents, void of under
standiug, faithless, without natural 

32 affection, w unmerciful; who x know
ing the righteous judgment Y of God, 
that they who doz such things are 
worthy of death, not only practise 
them, but have fellow delighta in 
those who do [them]. 

II. Therefore thou art inexcusable, 0 
man, every one who judgest, for in 
that in which thou judgest another, 
thou condemnest b thyself ; for thou 
that judgest doest the same things. 

2 But we know that the judgment 
of God is according to truth upon 

3 those who do such things. And think
est thou this, 0 man, who judgest 
those that do such things, and prac
tisest them [thyself], that thou, shalt 

r €ooK[µ.auav is not '1.hey liked:' the word 
means 'to assay, test, prove;' and thence 'ap
prove, or hold for good.' 

• Or, as some, 'a mind void of moral discern
ment,' a86Kiµ.ov answering to 'did not think 
good,' ovK iiooK[µ.auav. 

t T. R. adds 'fornication,' with L 37 47 and 
others Am S:vrr; D G P hnve r.opvE[a instead of 
rrovrip[q., 'wickedness;' ~AB CK 17 Memph omit. 
The order of the words varies. 

v 'l'he ancients and Calvin and others would 
translate 'God-haters;' but I doubt, in spite of 
ancient opinion drawn from reasoning, that it 
has this sense. It seems to me that it had 
acquired the sense of 'abominable,' 'abomin
ably wicked:' as 'cursed children' does not 
mean that a curse is pronounced, but that they 
are so bad as to be only thus designated. So the 
moral state of Oeouroyl)~. See Fritzsche, l\Ie;yer, 
&c: . Suidas and <Ecumenius give it only as an 
()pm10n, not ns the use of the word in Greek. 
K.ypke's citations do. not, I think, }Jrove any
thm_E; thel acc9rd with the general sense given. 

w T. R. auds 'ImplaealJle,' with CK LP 17 37 
47 and others Am ; ~ A ll D E G Memph and 
others omit. 

x oC:nve~, 'who being such as so knew.' 
Y oiKa[wµ.a, that which the rig:htcous will of 

God requires, hence even an 01~dinance of His 

4 escape the judgment of God? or de· 
spisest thou the riches of his goodness 
and forbearance and long-suffering, 
not knowing that the goodness of God 

6 leads thee to repentance? but, ac
cording to thy hardness and impeni
tent heart, treasurest up t,o thyself 
wrath, in [the J day of wrath and reve
lation of [the J righteous judgment of 

6 Goel, who shall render to each accor-
7 ding to his works: to them who, in 

patient continuance of good works,C 
seek for glory and honour and in-

8 corruptibility,d life eternal. But to 
those that are contentious, and are 
disobedient to the truth, but obey 
unl'ighteousness, [there shall be J 

9 wrath and indignation,0 tribulation 
and distress, on every soul of man 
that works evil, both of Jew :first, 

10 and of Greek ; but glory and honour 
and peace to every one that works 
good, both to Jew first and to Greek : 

11 for there is no acceptance of persons 
12 with God. For as many as have 

sinned without law shall perish also 
without law; and as many as have 
sinned under law shall be judged by 

13 law, (for not the hearers of the law 
Lare J just before God, but the doers 

will, or a righteous act meeting His requirement. 
See Luke i. 6 and Rom. v. 18; and also Rev. xv. 
4, where it is judgment itself. Compnre chap. 
ii. 5, where 'righteous judgment' is oiKa~oKptuia. 

• rrpO.uuw is ' to do an act' as a matter of fact, 
to carry it out into a fact; r.odw 'to make, pro
duce.' I have therefore translated rrpriuuw 'to 
do,' and 7Totiw 'practise,' which is more a course 
of action going on, doing it, as in German was 
machst du dort 7 

a The constant use of uvv with the vC'rh, by 
the apostle, is very difficult, sometimes impossi· 
l:Jle, to render justly. 'l'he apostle means here 
that not only their own passions hurry them 
away, but, being thoroughly corrupt, they enjoy 
other people's sinning; associating themselves 
in thought and spirit with them, as taking· 
plensure in their doing so. ~ 

h 'l'here is in Greek a paronomasia, strengthen
ing th~ sense: iiv ~ KptvEt<; Tov ETEpov, ueauTav 
Ka'TaKptvei~. 

c Literally 'work,' in the singular. 
d a<J>Oapu[a, 'incorruptibility,' not 'immor

tality ;' the resurrection, or change, of the bony 
is looked for; and it is thus a part of christia11 
truth. 

e T. R. reads 'indignation and wrath,' wi1 h R 
L P 17 47 and others; text NA ll DE G 37 Arn 
l\iemph. 
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14 of the law shall be justified. For 
when [those of the J nations, which 
haYe no law, practise by nature the 
thiugs of the law, these, having uo 

15 law, are a law to themselves; whof 
shew the work of the law wl'itten g 

in their hearts, their couscience also 
bearing witness, and their thoughts 
accnsiug or else excusing themselves 

16 between themselves;) in [the J day 
when God shall judge the secrets of 
meu, according to my glad tidings, 
by Jesus Christ. 

17 But if 11 thou art named a Jew, 
aml rcstest in the law, and makest 

18 thy boast in God, and knowest the 
will, and discerningly approvest the 
things that are more excellent, being 

19 instructed out of the law; and hast 
confidence that thou thyself art a 
leader of the blind, a light of those 

20 who [are J in darkness, an instructor 
of the foolish, a teacher of babes, 
haYing the form of knowledge and 

21 of truth in the law: thou then that 
teachest another, dost thou not teach 
thyself? thou that preachest not to 

22 steal, dost thou steal? thou that say
est [man should] not commit adul
tery, dost thou commit adultery? 
thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou 

23 commit sacrilege? thou who boast
est in law, dost thou by transgression 

24 of the law dishonour God? For the 
name of God is blasphemed on your 
account among the nations, accord-

25 ing as it is written. For circumcision 
indeed profits if thou keepi [the] law; 
but if thou be a law-transgressor, 
thy cil:cumcision is become uncir-

26 cumcision. If therefore the un-

f OLTll'fS'. 

g It is not the law, but the work which is 
written : TO €pyov TOV voµ.ov ypa1TTOV. 

h T. R. reads' Behold,' io<, instead of et M, with 
L 17 37 ,17; text~ AB DE K Am l\fomph. 

i Literallv ' rlo.' 
k The 'r01\l often translated' imputed,' in A.V. 
1 Ola, with the genitive, has the sense of 'in a 

given si:l ie or coudition,' as well as 'by means 
of.' ' E.r letter and circumcision' gives no 
definite sense here. I h:tve endeavoured to ex
press the sense by 'with,' as their having or 
possessin:; letter and circumcision practically 
puts them in that condition. • 

circumcision keep the requirements 
of the law, shall not his uncircumci
sion be reckoned k for circumcision, 

27 and uncircumcision by nature, ful
filling the law, judge thee, who, with 1 

letter and circumcision, [art] a law-
28 transgressor? For he is not a Jew 

who [is] one outwarclly,m neither that 
circumcision which is outward in 

20 flesh; but he [is] a Jew [who is so] 
inwardly ;n and circumcision, of the 
heart, in spirit, not in letter; whose 
praise [is] not of men, but of Goel. 

III. What then [is J the superiority of 
the Jew? or what the profit of cir-

2 cumcision? Much every way: ancl 
first, indeed, that to them were en-

3 trusted the oracles of Goel. For 
what? if some have not believed, 
shall their unbelief make the faith 

4 of God of none effect ? Far be the 
thought : but let Goel be true, aml 
every man false ; according as it is 
written, So that thou shouldest be 
justified in thy words, and shouldest 
overcome when thou art in judgment. 

5 But if our unrighteousness commend 
God's righteousness, what shall we 
say? Is Goel unrighteous who inflicts 
wrath ?0 I speak according to man. 

6 Far be the thought : since how shall 
7 God judg8 the world ? For if the 

truth of God in my lie has more 
aboundedP to his glory, why yet am 

8 I also judged as a sinner ? and not, 
according as we are injuriously 
charged, ancl according as some 
affirm that we say, Let us practise 
evil things, that good ones may 
come? whose judgment is just. 

9 What then ? are we better? No, 

m ev Tw cf>av€pi;J, 'openly,' 'manifestedly.' 
n €11 T;;; KpvrrTi;J, 'in what is hidde1~ or secret.' 
0 'Inflicts wrath' is hardly English, as wrath 

is a sentiment of the mind; and it is what reaches 
another which is inflicted, as pimislnnent or 
pain. But 'executes' is not the sense, nor is 
'takes vengeance.' The form of expression is in 
Greek, as in the use of 'inflict' in Ew~lish, a 
figure of the effect for the cause, em<f>ipwv T~v 
bpy~v. Parkhurst giYes 'inflicts wrath' or' ven
µ:eance ;' so I have ventured it. 

P Or 'has more abounded by my lie.' In the 
translation in the text the thought is 'he re
mained true in spite of my failure.' 
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in no wise: for we have before 
charged both Jews and Greeks with 

10 being nJl under sin : according as it 
is written, rrhere is not a righteous 

11 [man J , not even one ; there is not 
the [man] that understands, there 

12 is not one that seeks after God. All 
have gone out of the way, they have 
together become unprofitable; there 
is not one that practises goodness, 

13 there is not so much as one : their 
throat is an open sepulchre ; with 
their tongues they have used deceit; 
asps' poison [is] under their lips: 

14 whose mouth is full of cursing and 
15 bitterness ; swift their feet to shed 
1 G blood ; ruin and misery [are] in their 
17 ways, and way of peace they have 
18 not known : there is no fear of God 
rn before their eyes. Now we know 

that whatever the things the law 
says, it speaks to those under the 
la.w, q that every mouth may be 
stopped, and all the world be r under 

20 judgment to God. "'\Vherefore 8 by 
works of law no flesh shall be justi
fied before him; for by law [is] 
knowledge of sin. 

21 But now without law righteous
ness of God is manifested, borne 
witness to by the law and the pro-

22 phets; trighteousness of God by 
faith of Jesus Christ towards all, 
and upon all u those who believe : 

23 for there is no difference ; for all 
have sinned, and come short v of the 

q Literally 'in the law.' 
r yivriTat : ' become in that state,' not as future, 

but the existing consequence. Hence I S[ly •be.' 
s Or 'because;' so Me,ver, Alford, and De 

Wette, referring it to what goes before. But it 
is a much more general proposition deduced 
from that, as the second part of the sentence 
shews, which does refer to what goes before. 

t 'l'he Greek has 8€, but it is better left out for 
the sense in Enp;lish. 

''. ~A B C P Memph omit 'and upon a11 ;' but 
l-< 1s corrected. D E F G K L 17 37 and almost 
all Am have it. 

v ' Come' is the present fact: 'they come 
short:' 'are short' is too familiar. I add the 
note, otherwise •come' mig-ht seem dependent 
on 'have.' •Are come ' is the perfect. 

.. I do not think this word can be used for '[a] 
propitiatory [sacrifice]' or 'propitiation;' it 
certainly is not the habitual use in the LXX ; 
and we have the twop:wts of the work of the great 

2 4. glory of God; being justified freely 
by his grace through the redemption 

25 which [is] in Christ Jesus ; w horn 
God has set forth a mercy-seat, w 

through faith in his blood, for [the] 
shewing forth of his righteousness, 
in respect of the passing by x the 
sins that had taken place before, 

26 through the forbearance of God ; for 
[the] shewing forth of his righteous
ness in the present time, so that 
he should be just, and justify him 

27 that is of [the] faith of Jesus. vVhere 
then [is] boasting ? It has been 
excluded. By what law? of works? 

28 Nay, but by law of faith; forY we 
reckon that a man is justified by 

29 faith, without works of law. Is 
[God] the God of Jews only ? is he 
not of [the] nations also? Yea, of 

80 nations also : since indeed [it is] 
one God who shall justify [the] cir
cumcision on the principle of faith, 

31 and uncircumcision by faith. Do 
we then make void law by faith? 
Far be the thought: .[no,l but we 
establish law. 

IV. '\Vhat shall we say then that 
Abraham our father z according to 

2 flesh has found ? For if Abraham 
has been justified on the principle 
of works, he has whereof to boast : 

8 but not before God; for what does 
the script1ue say? And Abraham 
believed God, and it was reckoned 

4 to him as a righteousness. Now to 

day of atonement, here and in chap. iv. 25. 
"'In respect of the passing by the sins.' I 

have hesitated as to using s,o. with the accusative 
in this sense here; but on the whole I do not 
doubt it gives the sense. God had passed by, not 
brought into judgment, the sins of Old Testa
ment believers ; and the accomplishment of the 
atonement shewed His righteousness in this. 
Now the righteousness is itself shewn, and to be 
relied on. 

YT. R. rnacls 'faith. Therefore,' ovv, with B 
C K LP 17 37 Syrr and most others ; ycip NA DE 
F G 17 Am Memph. 

• Many read' forefather,' with NA BC Memph; 
'father' Ncorr cs DEF GK LP 17 37 47 Am. 

o. I am not quite satisfied with 'as;' but I am 
that it is the nearest approach to the sense in 
English. ' For,' I object to; because then faith 
is made of positive worth, having the value of 
righteousness ; whereas the sense is that he was 
holden for righteous in virtue of faith. 'For' 
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him that works the reward is not promise was to Abraham, or to his 
i·eckoned. as of grace, but of debt : seed, that he should be heir of [the] 

5 but to him who does not work, but world, but by righteousness of faith. 
believes on him who justifies the 

1

14 For if they which [are] of law be 
ungodly, his faith is reckoned as heirs, faith is made vain, and the 

6 righteousness. Even as David also 15 promise made of no effect. For 
declares the blessedness of the man I lawg works wrath; buth where 
to whom Goel reckons righteousness no law is neither [is there J trans-

7 without works: Blessed [they] whose 16 gression. Therefore [it is J on the 
lawlessnesses have been forgiven, principle of faith, that [it might be J 
and whose sins have been covered: according to grace, in order to the 

8 blessed [the] man to whom b [the J promise being sure to all the seed, 
Lorcl slrnll not at all reckon sin.c not to that only which [is] of the 

9 [DoesJ this blessedness then [rest] law, but to that also which [is] of 
on the circumcision, or also on the Abraham's faith, who is father of us 
uncircumcision? For we say that 17 all, (according as it is wTitten, I have 
faith has been reckoned to Abraham made thee father of many nations,) 

10 as righteousness. How then has it before the God whom he believed, 
been reckoned? when be was in who quickens the dead, and calls 
circumcision, or in uncircumcision? the things which be not as being; 
Not in circumcision, but in uncir- 19 who against hope believed in i hope 

11 cumcision. And he received [the] to his becoming father of many 
sign of circumcision [as] seal of the nations, according to that which 
righteousness of faith which [he was spoken, So shall thy seed be : 
bad] being in uncircumcision, that 19 and not being weak in faith, he con-
he rnigh t bed [the J father of all them siclered not k his own body already 
that believe being in uncircumcision, become dead, being about a hundred 
that righteousness might be reckon- years old, and the deadening of 

12 ed to them also ;0 and father of cir- 20 Sarah's womb, and hesitated not at 
cmncision, not only fo those who the promise of God through un-
are of [the] circmncision, but to belief; but found strength in faith, 1 

those also who walk in the steps of 21 giving glory iio God ; and being fully 
the faith, dm·ing uncircumcision, of ,per:maded that what he has promised 
om· father Abraham.£ 22 he is able also to do; wherefore also 

13 For [it was J not by law that the it was reckoned to hhn as righteous-

does not go far enough as rig·hteousness; too for 
as to a positive value of faith. Faith might be 
reckoned for righteousness, and yet the right
eousness come short of what was required; 
whereas if it be reckoned as righteousness, thP 
last word is taken in its own value as such: 
'the man was held to be righteous,' 'to have 
righteousness.' It is a Hebrew form. See Psalm 
cvi. 31. I apprehend too that Genesis xv. 6, 
where there is no preposition, makes the force 
of the expression plain. 

b l\Iany read' whose sin:' o{/ for<!>: 'whose sin 
[the] Lord shall not at all reckon [to him],' 
with~ Il DEG; <ii ACF KL P17 3747 Am Syl'l' 
l\Icmph. 

c That is, 'not account of him as having any.' 
d Eic; To dva.t, 'in order to his bein~.' It j3 

necessary perhaps to say, 'that he might he' in 
English; but there is an expression of purpose 
which p;oes rather too far. See note m to chap. i. 20. 

e Some omit ' also,' with ~AB 471\Iemph, per
haps riµ;htly. CD EFG KL P Am SylT have it. 

1 Some may doubt of the accuracy of tho trans-

lation of ver. 12, from the apparent order of the 
Greek words. However, I give without any 
hesitation the translation in the text, adding 
this notice to any one who can consult the 
Greek. It is merely the apparent form of the 
phrase which leads to another translation. 'Fa
ther of circumcision' means, he in whom real 
separation to God was first publicly established. 
l'erhaps 'of the faith, dming [his'.l uncircumci
sion, of ou~· father Abraham' may be clearer. 
'l'his notice will at any rate suffice. 

g Or• :For the law.' 
h •r. R,, reads 'for,' ''"ith DEF.GK LP Am 

Syrr; text ~A B C l\'Iemph. 
• i Or 'with:' foi is the state or condition of his 

mind in believing. See x. HJ, a1iu 1 Uor. ix. 10. 
" Some omit 'not,' with ~A B C Am l\Iemph, 

and take M, 'and,' in ver. 20 in tho sense of 
Cr.Mel., 'but.' 

1 'Found strength in faith' may be rather 
free; but ' strengthened by faith' rnig;ht very 
easily be applied to his body in this passage; 
whereas evdiuvaµ.wOri is inwardly strengthened: 
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23 ness. Now it was not written on his 
account alone that it was reckoned 

2 4 to him, but on ours also, to whom, be
lieving on him who has raised from 
among [the J dead Jesus om· Lord, 

25 who has been delivered for our off
ences and has been raised for our 
justification, it will be reckoned. 

V. Therefore having been justified 
on the principle of faith, we have m 

peace towards God through our Lord 
2 Jesus Christ; by whom we haven 

nJso access by faith into this favour 
in which we stand, and we boast in 
hope of the glory of God. 

3 Ancl not only [that], but we also 
boast in tribubtions, knowing that 

4 tribulation works endurance ; and 
endm·ance, experience ; and expe-

5 rience, hope ; and hope does not 
make ashamed, because the love of 
God is shed abroad in our hearts by 
[the J Holy Ghost which has been 

6 given to us: for we being still with
out strength, in [the J due time Christ 

7 has died 0 for [the J ungodly. For 
scarcely for [the P] just [man J will 
one die, for perhaps for [thePJ good 
[man J some one might also dare to 

8 die; but God commends his love 

'was strong' is not a just translation. It is, I 
apprehend, in Opposition tO OV 0L€KpL9Yj Tji a1TLO"Tia, 
e11/Jv11aµ.o> is ' gifted with strength.' Abraha1n 
was gifted with strength, by faith (i.e., inwardly, 
in contrast with doubt). 

m Many read ' let us have,' with ~ABC DE K 
L 17 37 Am Memph, but it is an unjustifiable 
change of copyist; so 1 Cor. xv. 49, where the 
hortatory form makes nonsense. 

n Perfect: 'have obtained and possess.' 
0 Or 'died.' It is the aorist; but 'has died' 

is used in English for the fact, which is the force 
of the aorist. That is, it is so used where the 
moral import is an abiding one, and time is not 
in question, though no abiding effect is meant. 
'He has taken a journey.' The simple preterite 
i.e., without auxiliary, is not an aorist in English; 
it is historical, and the fact is viewed as past 
and done with, or part of a whole so regarded. 

P Or' a.' 
q Or 'by hi~ blood,' 'by his life:' when ell is 

}l~ed m~rally 1~ has the force of,' ~n the power of,' 
m the mtrms1c character of; Ell uapKl, €11 rr11Ev-

11.an. It is not the same preposition here as 
in that which I have translated 'through the 
death.' Here the article and avTov g-ive it a 
somewhat more instrumental character. 

r The epistle divides itself here ns to doctrine 
into two distinct parts, which a {iew p:U'agrapl~ 
hardly shews. Up to verse 11 'sins' had been 

to us, in that, we being still sin-
9 ners, Christ has died for us. Much 

rather therefore, having been now jus
tified in [the power of J q his blood, 
we shall be saved by him from wrath. 

10 For if, being enemies, we have been 
reconciled to God through the death 
of his Son, much rather, having been 
l'econciled, we shall be saved in [the 
power of] q his life. 

11 And not only [that J , but [we are J 
making our boast in God, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, through 
whom now we have i·eceived the 
i·econciliation. 

12 r For this [cause J , even as by one 
man sin entered into the world, and 
by sin death ; and thus death passed 
upon all men, for that all have 

13 sinned: (for until law sin was in 
[the] world; but sin is not put to 

14 accounts when there is no law; but 
death i·eigned t from Adam until 
Moses, even upon those who had not 
sinned in u the likeness of Adam's 
transgression, who is [the J figure of 

15 him to come. But [shall] not the 
act of favour [be J as the offence? v 

For if by the offence of one w the 
many have died, much rather has 

treated of ; from this point 'sin.' 
s This is a different word from that translated 

'reckoned' in chapter iv. 22, 23 (both 'imputed' 
in Auth. Ver.). There, a man is estimated such 
or such, judicially esteemed such: here, a parti
cular fault is put to a person's account. The 
former is found in Gal. iii. 6 and 2 Cor. v. 19; 
this only in Philem. 18, 

1 Or ' has reigned.' 
u Or' according to.' 'Sinning after' has rather 

the character of copying, which is not the sense 
here. It refers to Hosea vi. 7, ' 'fhey, like Adam, 
have transgressed the covenant:' this of Israel. 
But they who had no law did not: errl is here 
the form or character in or with which anything 
happens ; that which gives it its character. It 
is a characterising condition of the act ; a com
mon use of erri with a dative. So Heb. x. 28, ix. 
17. So e<f>' c;i, errl rrouw. Herodian, quoted by 
Fritzsche, ecf>' fripaL') £l<TEA9w11 e>..rriaw. It must 
be differently translated in different cases in 
English. In verse 12 her0' in that' or' for that;' 
in Herodian 'with other hopes;' errl rrou<f>, 'for 
how much;' Heb. x. 28, 'on [the credit or 
testimony of] two 01· three witnesses;' Heb. ix. 
17, 'where death is come in, has intenened.' 
It is a condition necessary to, or characterising 
what is done by, the verb. 

v Or 'not as the offence [is] the a.ct of favour.' 
"' Lit. ' the one.' 
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the grace of God, and the free gift 
in grace, which [is J by the one man 
Jesus Christ, abounded unto the 

1s many. And [shall] not as by one 
that has sinned [be J the gift ?x. For 
the judgment [was] ofY one to con
demnation, but the act of favour, of 
many offences unto justification.z 

11 For if by the offence of the one 
death reigned by the one, much 
rather shall those who receive the 
abundance of grace, and of the free 
gift of righteousness, reign in life by 

18 the one Jesus Christ :)a. so then as 
[it was J by one offence towards all 
men to condemnation, so by one 
i·ighteousness b towards all men for 

19 justification of life. For as indeed 
by the disobedience of the one man 
the many have been constituted sin
ners, so also by the obedience of the 
one the many will be constituted 

~ 0 righteous. But law came in,c in 
order that the offence might abound; 
but where sin abounded grace has 

n overabouncled, in order that, even as 
sin has reigned in [the power of] 
death, so also grace might reign 
through righteousness d to eternal 
life through Jesus Chr-ist our Lord. 

VI. 'Vhat then shall we say? Should e 

we continue in sin that grace may 

x Or 'And not as by one that sinned [is] tho 
gift.' 

Y That is, had its foundation in, was grounded 
on, one single thing or act. 

•'Justification,' or 'judicial rig:hteousness.' 
Here the Greek is more exact than English 
perhaps allows. f;tKaiwµ.a is the state of accom
plished subsisting righteousness before God, in 
which justification places us; f;tKaiw1nc;, the a<'t 
of justifying. In Euglish we must use justifica
tion for both. I cannot say 'righteousness;' it 
might be practical f;tKatoailV1). In the last verse 
of chap. iv. it is atKaiwcnc;, because it was the do
ing of it which was in view, for our justifying: 
not, as some read, because we were justified
this can be said only (chap. v. 1) in connection 
with faith, and would have been ota To atKatwOYjvai 
~µ.iic;. ~ta rijv f;tKaiwaw ~µ.wv is the effect future 
to the rising again. I would add, Swpriµ.a is 
translated 'gift,' xapurµ.a 'act of favour,' and 
cwp€a 'free gift,' to distinguish them. 

a Verses 13 to 17 are a parenthesis. 
b Here 'righteousness' is, as in ver. 16, f;tKai

wµa, translated there 'justification,' which here 
it evidently cannot be; it is the accomplished 
subsisting righteousness answering to the one 
oITence. 

2 abound? Far be the thought. 'Ve 
who have died to sin, how shall we 

3 still live in it ? Are you ignorant 
that we, as many as have been bap
tized unto Christ Jesus, have been 

4 baptized unto his death? We have 
been buried therefore with him by 
b~tptism unto death, in order that, 
even as Christ has been raised up 
from among [the J dead by the glory 
of the Father, so we also should 

5 walk in newness of life. For if we 
are become: identified with f [him J in 
the likeness of his death, so also we 

6 Rhall be of [his J resurrection ; know
ing this, that our old man has been 
crucified with [him J , that the body 
of sin might be annulled, that we 

7 should no longer serve sin. For he 
that has died is justified g from sin. 

8 Now if we have died with Christ, 
we believe that we shall also live 

9 with him, knowing that Christ hav
ing been raised up from among [the J 
dead dies no more : death has clo-

10 minion over him no more. For in 
that he has died,h he has died h to 
sin once for all; but in that he lives, 

11 he lives to God. So also ye, reckon 
yourselvesi dead to sin and alive to 

12 God in Christ J esus.k Let not sin 
therefore reign in your mortal body 

c TrapHa7/A9£v, came in as an extra thing, or by 
the bye. 

c1 atKataailV1). It is the thing on that principle, 
not simply an effectuated accomplished atKaiwµ.a. 

e T. Ii., with a good many cursives, reads' Shall 
we.' It is the subjunctive, €mµ.f.11wµ£11 for €m
µ..£vouµ£v, what is called the deliberative subjunc
tive: 'Are we to do so?' 

r aiJµljJvTot, Lit. 'grown up with' and so 
thoroughly one. Hence I have said 'identified.' 
'l'he A. V. has confounded crvµl/Jvw with crvµl/Jv
Tfvw, and so have Liddell and Scott up to 6th ed.; 
it is right in 7th. I do not find that uvµ..l/Jvw 
means 'to ~lunt together,' but 'to make to grow 
to7cther,' and in the passive simply' to grow to
gether.' See Luke viii. 7, where it is crvµ.cf>voµ.at. 

g ' Justified,' f;ff;tKaiwTat: •free' is ambiguous, 
and might be supposed to be €>..ev0£poc;. It is 
justified, cleared, discharged. From ' sin,' note, 
not' sins.' 

h Or' he died.' It is the fact. 
i ~ B Cadd £lvat 'to be,' before V€Kpovc;. T. R., 

with K L P 37 47 and some versions, puts it 
after, so that it seems added. AD E F G 17 
Mcmph omit; Am has it. 

k 'l'. R. adds 'our Lord,' with ~ C K L P 
17 37 l\1emph; AB DEF G 47 Am omit. 
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13 to obey its lusts.1 Neither yield m 

your members instruments of un· 
righteousness to sin, but yield your
selves to Goel as alive from among 
[the] deaa,n and your members in
struments of righteousness to God. 

14 For sin shall not have dominion 
over you, for ye are not under law 
but under grace. 

1;; 'Vhat then ? should we sin ° be
cause we are not under law but under 

1s grace? Far be the thought. Know 
ye not that to whom ye yield your
selves bondmen for obedience, ye are 
bond.men to him who1n ye obey, 
whether of sin unto death, or of 

17 obedience unto righteousness? But 
thanks [be] to God, that ye were 
bondmen of sin, but have obeyed 
from the heart the form of teaching 

is into which ye were instructed. Now, 
having got your freedom from sin, ye 
have become bond.men to righteous-

19 ness. I speak humanly on account 
of the weakness of your flesh. For 
even as ye have yielded yOlu- members 
in bondage P to uncleanness and to 
lawlessness unto lawlessness, so now 
yield q your members in bondage to 

20 i·ighteousness unto holiness. For 
when ye were bond.men of sin ye were 

21 free from 1·ighteousness. What fruit 
therefore had ye then in the things 
of which ye are now ashamed? for 

22 the end of them [is] death. But 
now, having got your freedom from 
sin, and having become bondmen 

I T. R. reads' to obey it in its lusts,' with C3 
K L P 37 ; ~ A B C 47 Am Memph omit avrn ev. 
DEF G read 'to obe:y it,' omitting' in its lusts.' 

m 'l'he distinction between 7T'aptUTclV€T€ and 
rrapaun)uaTE-that is, the present, which has a 
continuous present sense ; and the aorist, which 
g·ives the act in itself-I have sought in vain a 
means of distinguishing in English. µ"f)oe 'TT'ap
unO.ve-re, 'neither yield your members:' it is at 
no time to be done. 'TT'apo.u-r~ua-re, 'yield your
selves to God:' let it have been clone, as a once 
accomplished act. 

n Lit. 'as out of dead alive.' The order of the 
words gives a contrasted force to the el( veKpwv : 
not merely that they came thence. But 'out of 
dead alive' is hardly English. 

0 Or 'are we to sin?' the subjunctive aorist. 
T. R. reads 'shall we sin,' with cursives Am 
8.n'l' Memph &c., but the Latin proves nothing;. 
'fext ~ABC DE KL P 17 37 47 and others. 

to God, ye have your fruit unto 
holiness, and the end eternal life. 

23 For the wages of sin [is] den th ; but 
the act of favour of God, eternal life 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

VII. Are ye ignorant, brethren, (for 
I speak to those knowing law,) that 
law r mies over a man as long as he 

2 lives? For the married woman is 
bound by law to her husband so long 
as he is alive; but if the husband 
should die, she is clear from the law 

s of the husband: so then, the hus
band being alive, she shall be called 
an adulteress if she be to another 
man ; but if the husband should die, 
she is free from the law, so as not 
to ba an adulteress though she be to 

4 another man. So that, my brethren, 
ye also have been made dead to the 
law by the body of the Christ, to 
be to another, who has been raised up 
from among [the] dead, in order that 
we might bear fruit to God. 

5 For when we were in the flesh the 
passions of ·sins, which [were] by 
the law, wrought in our n1embers to 

6 bring forth fruit to den,th ; but now 
we are clear from the law, having 
died s in that in which we were helcl, 
so that we should serve in newness 
of spirit, and not in oldness of letter. 

7 'Vhat shall we say then ? [is] the 
lawt sin? Far be the thought. But 
I had not known sin, unless by law: 
for I had not had conscience also oi 
lust unless the law had said, Thou 

P The word transl!Ltcd ' in bondage ' is an ad
jective, expressing the state of slavery, to which 
no word answers m Enµ:lish. 

q This is the aorist, the act done once for all, 
have it done. 

r Or' the law.' 
•'Having died:' T. R. rends 'that bein!!,' dead 

in which.' But it is an unfounded reading after 
Beza, Erasm. and Steph. 1550 have a7To8ai·ov-rec;; 
Beza a7To8avov-roc;, though in the French trnnsla-
1.ion, (not the Latin,) it is given as if it were 
arro8al'OVT€<;. DEF G Vulg (not Am) read' from 
the law of death in which we were held.' I may 
remark here that though from habit "·e Sn;\· 
T. R., the A. V. is not from T. R. hut from Bez::i,or 
Stephanus as a rule ; the first of Elz. was some 
thirteen years after the A. V. Ent in 1 he main 
Elz. followed Steph. and Beza. Crities hnn: 
corrected the differences. 

t Or' the law [is] sin.' The sense is the s:.mc. 
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8 shalt not lust ; but sin, getting a 
point of nttack by the command
ment, wrought iu me every lust; for 

9 without law sin [was J dead. But I 
was alive without law once ; but the 
commandment having come, sin re-

10 vived, but I <lied. And the com-
mandment, which [was J for life, was 
found, [as J to me, itself [to be J unto 

11 death : for sin, getting a point of 
attack by the commanclment, cle
ceivec.l v me, and by it slew [me J . 

u So that the law indeed [is] holy, aud 
the connrnmclment holy, and just, 

13 ::mc1 good. Did then that which is 
good become w death to me? Far 
be the thought. But sin, that it 
might appear sin, workingx death to 
me by that which is good ; iu orc.ler 
that sin by the commandment might 

14 become exceeding sinful. For we 
lmow that the law is spiritual: but 

15 JY am fleshly,z sold under sin. For 
that which I do,a I do not own: for 
uot what I will, this I do; but what 

16 I hate, this I practise. But if what I 
do not will, this I practise, I consent 

17 to the law that [it is] right. Now 
theu [it is J no longer I [that J do a 

it, but the sin that dwells in me. 
18 For I know that in me, that is, in 

my flesh, good does not dwell: for 
to will is there with me,b but to do a 

19 right [I find c] not. For I do not 
practise the good that I will ; but 
the evil I do not will, that I do. 

20 But if what I do not will, this I prac-

tise, [it is J no longer I [that] do a it, 
21 but the sin that cl wells in me. I find 

then the law upon nie who wills to 
practise what is right, that with ?ne 

22 evil is there.b For I delight in the 
law of God according to the inward 

23 man: but I see another law in my 
members, warring in opposition to 
the law of my mind, and bringing 
me into captivity to the law of siu 

24 which exists in my members. 0 
wretched .mnn that I [am J ! who 
shall deliver me out of this body of 

25 death ? I thank d God, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. So then I myself 
with the mind serve God's law ; but 
with the flesh sin's law. 

VIII. [There is] then now no condem
nation to those in Christ J esus.e 

2 For the law of the Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus has set me free from 

3 the law of sin and of death. For 
what the law could uot do, in that 
it was weak through the flesh, God, 
having sent his own Son, in likeness 
of flesh of sin, and for sin, has con-

4 demned sin in the flesh, in order 
that the righteous requirement f of 
the law should be fulfilled in us, who 
do not walk according to flesh but 

5 according to Spirit. For they that 
are acc0rding to flesh mind the 
things of the flesh ; and they that 
are according to Spirit, the things 

6 of the Spirit. For the mind of 
the flesh [is J death ; but the mind 

7 of the Spirit life aud peace. Be-

v €!;r1rrci7r,J<. word is rra.paKnTa.i µ.oi, and in verse 21, €µ.ol rra.pa-
"' 'l'. R. reads rather' is become,' 'Yi'Yov<: €'Yiv<- 1<ciTa.i. 'Sin is by me,'-vorhanden. 

70 is rend by all the best uncial l\ISS. ~ AB C c l\Iany omit' I find,' with ~ABC 17 l\Iemph; 
}) E P -17 'fisch Sth ed. ~feyer Lach. Alford ha Ye DE F GK L P 17 37 and others Am Syrr insert. 
€yciv<7o. I notice it as 'fisch. 7ih ed. and Griesb. dB D F G 17 Am l\'.lemph have x.apl~ for eii-
haYe yiyovEV, F G, omit both. xa.plu7w, but~ AK LP 37 47 S,rrr have the text. 

x Or' working out.' }) E Am ha Ye gratia Dei. 
Y I have put 'I' in itnlic when the personal 0 1'. R. adds 'who walk not after the flesh, but 

pronoun f.yw is emphatically introuuced in Greek after the Spirit' to this verse; but it cannot be 
anu the emphnsis is not otherwise apparent; trauslateJ. as in Auth. Yer. 'l'he Greek, were it 
the position of €µ.oi, 'me,' prouuces the same to stanu as part of the text, must be translated, 
effect, sa,·0 in verse 9; the contrast is there 'There is no condemnation for those who, in 
app:Went. Christ Jesus, walk not after the flesh, but after 

z ucl.pKl1·0•. T. R. reads ua.pKLK<k, with KL P the Spirit;' or, 'those in Christ Jesus, who,' 
37 anrl others; text~ ABC DEF G 17 47 and &c. As far as' flesh,' with A D 2 E KL P 17 37 
others. 47 Am Syrr; to' Spirit,' E KL P 17 3i Syr-Hcl; 

"Ka.npyaso1i.a.L, 'work out to a result:' same text ~ B C D (F G) 47 Memph; ~A B C D F G 
wonl as in verse 13. 47 Am Memph and others omit second part. 

0 'Is there with me:' I find no better way of c 'Righteous requirement,' l:iLKalwµ.a.; not l:ii-
translating·, though I am not satisfied. 'l'he 

1 
Ka.ioailvr1, 'habit of righteousness.' 

N.T. P 
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c::-i.use the mind of the flesh is enmity 
ng-ainst God : for it is not subject to 
the law of God; for neither indeed 

8 can it be : nnd they that are in flesh 
9 cannot please God. But ye are not 

in :flesh but in Spirit,g if indeed God's 
Spirit dwell in you; but if any one 
has not [the J Spirit of Christ he is 

10 not of him : but if Christ be in you, 
the body is dead on account of sin, 
but the Spirit life on account of 

11 i·ighteousness. But if the Spirit of 
him that has raised up Jesus 11 from 
among [the J dead dwell in you, he 
that has raised upi Christ from 
among [the J dead shall quicken your 
mortal bodies also on accountk of his 

12 Spirit which dwells in you. So then, 
brethren, we are debtors, not to the 

13 flesh, to live according to flesh ; for 
if ye live according to flesh, ye are 
about to die ; but if, by the Spirit, ye 
put to death the deeds of the body, 

14 ye shall live : for as many as are led 
by [the J Spirit of God, these are sons 

15 of God. For ye have not received a 
spirit of bondage again for fear, but 
ye have received a spirit of adoption, 

16 whereby we cry, Abba, Father. The 
Spirit itself bears witness with our 
spirit, that we are children of God. 

17 And if children, heirs also: heirs of 
God, and Christ's joint heirs; if 
indeed we suffer with [him], that 

g Another instance of the difficulty of putting 
a large or small ' S.' It is clenrl.Y the state and 
characteristic of the believer; but it is so by the 
presence of the Spirit. See too verse 15. 

11 HA ll 47 have To11 'l71uov11; C D E F G K L 
P 17 37 omit To11; in Latin and Eng·lish no 
difference. 

i Some arld 'the,' with K L P 17 37; l:-? A B C 
D E F G 4.7 omit. H A D 47 add 'Jesus' after 
' Christ;' C Am l\Ic:nph add it before 'Christ.' 

k 'l'. R. reads 'by [or, through] his Spirit.' The 
reading was the subject of mutual charges of 
('Orrnptinµ; the text between the ortho~lox and 
t:1e 1'1acedonians in the fourth centmy. T. R. 
with~ AC ;37 nrnl others Memph 1Etli; text B 
DE Ji' GK LP 17 47 Am and others. 

1 'l'his is an example of the frequent use of <Tllll 
J;l'efixcd to the verb, often difficult to render in 
.En~lish. 'If ''"8 co-suffer that we may be co· 
~:loi·ificd' answer::; to it, but is hardly tolerable 
ns English. 

m 01• ' the glory about to be revealed:' a1TO/Ca• 
,\lJ(f,G:i110.L depends, I suppose, grammaticall.Y on 
!'·:1'.) .. ovTa.11; but the sense is most newly given 
rn tl.c text. Ecc Gal. iii. ~rn, n11c11 Cor. iii. :!2. 'l'he 

we may also be glorificcl with 1 

[him]. 
18 For I reckon that the sufferings of 

this present time are not worthy [to 
be compared] with the coming glory 

19 to be revealed Ill to us. For the anxi
ous 11 looking out of the creature ex
pects the revela.tion of the sons of 

20 God : for the creature has been made 
subject to vanity, not of its will, but 
by reason of him who lrns subjectell 

21 .[the same], in hope that the creature 
itself also shall be set free from the 
bondage of corruption into the liberty 
of the glory 0 of the chil<lren of God. 

22 For we know that thew hole creation P 

groans together and tra;vails in pain 
23 together until now. And not only 

[that], but even we ourselves, who 
lrnve the firstfruits of the Spirit, we 
also ourselves groan in om·selves, 
awaiting adoption, [that is] the re-

24 demption of our body. For we have 
been saved in hope ; but hope seen is 
not hope; for what any one sees, why 

25 does he also hope? But if what we 
see not we hope,q we expect in pa-

26 tience. And in like manner the 
Spirit joins also its help r to om· weak
ness ;s for we clo not know what we 
should pray for as is fitting, but the 
Spirit itself makes intercession t with 
groanings which cannot be uttered. 

27 But he who searches the hearts 

emphasis is on 11.iMovua.11 in contrast with Toli 
vu11 icaLpov. 

n Or 'constant.' 
0 'Glorious liberty' does not p:ive the SC'nse: 

the creature has not part in the li1Jcrty of grace; 
it will in that which glory giycs. 

P 'Creation' is the translation of the same 
word as that rendered' creature' in vers. Ul-21, 
flCTt<Tl<;; but the word' whole' gi\·es it a concrete, 
ancl not an abstract, character; aml therefore I 
have here translated it 'creation.' 

q ' Hope for' may seem more correct English, 
but separates from the force of the precetling 
words, with which we arc all famili:tr. 1 

r O'llllallTLAaµf3a11€TO.L. allTLAaµf3avw is ' to fake 
up a person's cause, so as to help him.' But 
we have the O'll11-, 'with,' addetl, which I have 
rendered by the word 'join,' though not satis· 
ficd with it. 

•Or 'infirmity.' T. R. reads' wo~knc. ;;cs' or 
'infinnities,' with KL P 17 l\Iernvh; text ~AD 
CD 37 47 Am. 

t 'f. R. adds 'for us,' with C KL }' 17 37 Am 
Syrr Mcmph ; H A B D F G omit. 
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knows what [is J the mind of the 
8pirit, beca,use he intercedes for 

::!S s1ints a,cconling to Goel. But we 
clo u know that all things work to
gether for good to those who love 
Goel, to those who a,re called accord-

::?a ing to purpose. Because whom he 
has foreknown, he has also predes
tinatecl [to be J conformed to the 
imrtge of his Son, so that he should 
be" [the J firstborn among many breth-

ao ren. Bnt whom he has preclestinated, 
these also he has ca,lled; a,nd whom 
he has ca,lled, these a,lso he has justi
fied ; but whom he has justified, 
these also he has glorified. 

31 \Vlrnt slrnll we then sa,y to these 
things ? If God [be J for us, who 

3 :! against us? He who, yea, lrns not 
spared his own Son, but delivel'ed 
him np for us all, how shall he not 
also with him gmnt us all things ? 

33 \Vho shall bring an accusation against 
God's elect? [It is] Goel who justi-

s4 fies : who is he tha.t condemns ? [It 
is] Christ who has died, but rather 
has been [also w] raised up ; who is 
also a.t the right hand of Goel; who 

, 33 also intercedes for us. \Vho shall 
separate us from the lbve of Christ ? 
trilmlation, or distress, or persecu
tion, or famine, or nakedness, or 

3G cfanger, or swonl ? According as it 
is written, For thy sake we al'e put 
to death all the day long; we lrnve 
been reckoned as sheep for slaughter. 

17 But in all these things we more than 
conquer through him that has loved 

38 us. Foi' I a,m i1ersuaded tlrnt nei
ther death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principalities, nor things present, 

u Refrrs to verse 2G. 
v Ei.~ To Etvai. See notes to i. 20; iv. 11. 
"' 'Also' is omitted by~ AB C 17 Am l\Iemph 

&-~. ; D E F G K L 37 H have it. 
• 'r. R. re:tds 'nor powers, nor things present, 

nor things to come,' i.e., changes order, with K 
L li. 

Y Herc the sense depends on the pnnctm1tion. 
It mu.r be 'p'.lin in m.v heart for my brethren,' 
01· 'a curse from Christ for my brethren.' I 
:ipprcheml, in the apostle's mind tho last phrase 
is connocteJ w!th both: he p'li'entheticall.Y 
~tntcs how far l11s heart had gone fo!' Isr.iel, and 
t lien continues the phr.1se. 'J'his want of strict-
1i.::-;s of continuation of grammatical strnctm·e is 

39 nor tbings to conrn, nor pow·ers,x nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other 
creature, shall be able to senarate us 
from the love of God, which [is] in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

IX. I say [the J truth in Christ, I lie 
not, my conscience bearing vitness 

2 with me in [the J Holy Spirit, that 
I have great grief and uninterrupted 

3 pain in my heart, for I have wished, 
I myself, to be a curse from the 
Christ for my brethren,Y my kinsmen, 

4 according to flesh; who are Israel
ites; whose [is J the adoption, and 
the glory, and the covenants, and the 
law-giving, and the service, and the 

5 promises; whose [are J the fathers ; 
ancl of whom, as according to flesh, 
[is] the Christ, who is over all,z God 
blessed for ever. Amen. 

6 Not however a,s though the word 
of God had failed ; for not all [are J 

7 Israel which [are J of Israel; nor be
cause they are seed of ALrnham I are J 
all children: but, In Isaac shall a seed 

6 be called to thee. That is, [they that 
are J the children of the flesh, these 
[are J not the children of God; bnt the 
children of the promise are reckoned 

9 as seed. For this word [is] of pro
mise, According to this 6me I will 
come, and there shall be a son to 

10 Sa.rah.a And not only [that], but 
Rebecca having conceived by one, 

11 Isaac our father, [the children J in
deed being not yet born, or having 
done anything good or worthless 0 

(that the purpose of God according 
to election might abide, not of works, 

12 but of him that calls), it wa.s said to 
her, The gren,ter shall serve the less: 

Yery common with the apostle from the ardour 
of his style, and only adJs force to what he says. 
He had loved them as much as i\Ioses. (Ex. 
xxxii. 32.) His pa.in was continuous: the wish 
he speaks of, like that of l\'foses, was a moment's 
earnest appeal, as beside himself. 

z ''Vho is over all:' b wv € .. I. miv-rwv is more 
emphatic than b €rrl. rravr11w: he exists and sub
sists as such. It may be translated also 'is,' 
or ' exists God over all.' 

" 'l'hc apostle's object is, not io state what the 
word of promise is, but that the word ho quotes, 
on which all depended, is a mrtUcr or promise. 

b T. R. rcrtds 'evil,' with D E .F G KL 17 and 
others; text~ AB 37 47. It is cf>avAov for KaKov, 
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13 accon1ing as it is written, I have 
loYec1 J ::i,cob, and I have hated Esau. 

14 \Vlrnt shall we say then? [Is 
there J unrighteousness with God? 

l::> Far be the thought. For he says to 
Moses, I will shew mercy to whom 
I w111 shew mercy, and I will feel 
compassion for whom I will feel com-

16 passion. So then [it is J not of him 
that wills, nor of him that runs, but 

17 of God that shews mercy. For the 
scripttue says to Pharaoh, For this 
very thing I have raised thee up 
from amongstc [men], that I might 
thus d shew in thee my power, and so 
that my name should be declared in 

18 all the earth. So then, to whom he 
will he shews mercy, and whom 
he will he hardens. 

rn Thou wilt say to me then, 'Vhy 
does he yet find fault? for who re-

20 sists his purpose ? Aye, but thou, 
0 man, who art thou that answerest 
again to God ? Shall the thing 
formeu say to him that has formed 
it, 'Vhy hast thou made me thus ? 

21 Or has not the potter authority over 
the clay, out of the same lump to 
make one vessel to honour, and 

22 another to dishonour ? And if God, 
minded to shew his wrath and to 
make his power known, endured 
with much long-suffering vessels of 

23 wi·ath fitted for destruction; and 
that he might make known the 
riches of his glory upon vessels of 
mercy, which he had before pre-

24 pared for glory, us, whom he has also 

c ' Raised thee up from amongst,' €~"1jy€tpa. 
The €~ has a definite force, but needs some word 
governed by it in English. 

<1 I have said, 'that I might thus,' because it 
is not 'iva, the ultimate end; but orrw>, the means 
or way of doing it. ''l'hat,' by itself, in English, 
is arnl>iguous in this respect; 'so that' can 
hnrclly be used in the first member of the sen
tence: I have so expressed it in the second: in 
each case it is orrw>. 

e l\:Iany leave out from 'cutting' to 'because ' 
with ~AB 47 l\femph. The words complete tli'e 
quotation from the LXX. 

r T. R. reads 'a law of rig·hteousness,' with (F) 
I\: L P 37 and most others ~Am Syrr; ~ A B D E 
G 17 47 Memph omit. 

g 'As of works.' vVhat I have here translated 
'of' is the preposition I have elsewhere trans

lated 'on the principle of.' But this very sense 

cn,llec1, not only from amongst [the J 
J e'vs, but also from amongst [the J iut-

2" tions? As he says also in Hosea, I 
will call not-my-people lVfy people; 

26 and the-not-beloved Beloved. Arnl 
it shall be, in the place where it was 
said to them, Ye [are J not my people, 
there shall they be called Sons of 

n [the J living God. But Esaias cries 
concerning Israel, Should the num
ber of the children of Israel be as 
the sand of the sea, the remnant 

28 shall be saved: for [he J is bringing 
the matter to an end, and [cutting 
[it] short in righteousness; because Jc 
a cutting short of the matter will [the J 
Lord accomplish upon the earth. 

29 And accoruing as Esaias said before, 
Unless [the] Lord of Hosts had left 
us a seed, we had been as Sodom, 
and made like even as Gomorrha. 

30 'Vlrnt then shall we say? That 
[they Qf the J nations, who did not 
follow after righteousness, have at
tained righteousness, but [the J right
eousness that is on the principle of 

31 faith. But Israel, pursuing after a 
law of righteousness, has not attained 

32 to [that] law.£ Wherefore? Because 
[it was J not on the principle of faith, 
but as ofgworks.h Theyi have stum-

33 bled at the stnmblingstone,j accord
ing as it is written, Behold, I place 
in Sion a stone of stumbling and 
rock of offence : and he that belieYes 
on him shall notk be ashamed. 

X. Brethren, the delight 1 of my own 
heart and my supplication which [I 

is clearer in having simply 'of' after the 'as,' 
and the sentence less encumbered.. 

h T. R. reads' of law' after' works,' with DE 
KL P 17 37 and most others S,yrr; ~AB F G 47 
Am Memph omit. The oldest versions have it, 
the Vulg. not. 

i T. R. reads 'For they,' with EK LP 17 37 S_yrr; 
'for' was possibly added to make the sense here 
easier; it is omitted by ~AB D l!' G Am l\Icmph. 

j ''l'hat stumblingstone' is not exact, arnl 
spoils the sense. Christ is the stumblingstone, 
as Paul goes on to explain. 

k T. R. has 'no one that .... shall,' with KL P 
17 37 Am ; ~A B D E I~ G 4.7 Memph omit. 

I EiJBoKia,' his good pleasure,' the thought that 
delighted him. The order of the words, rii> €µi;> 
Kapoia>, gives, I think, the force of 'own,' or i:u 
emphatic' my.' 'l'he connection of the begin11i11.<.?.· 
of the phrase with 'f01· salvation' is not YCl'J' 
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nddress J to God for them m is for 
2 salvation. For I bear them witness 

that they lrnYe zeal for Gotl, but not 
3 according to knowledge. For they, 

beina ianonmt of God's ricrhteous-o b ,., 

ness, and seeking to est::tblish their 
own [righteousness 11

], have not sub
mitted to the righteousness of God. 

4 For Christ is [the J end of law for 
righteousness to every one that be
lieves. 

5 For l\Ioses lays down in writing 
the righteousness which is of the 
law, The man who has pmctised 

6 those things shall live by them.0 But 
the righteousness of faith speaks 
thus : Do not say in thine heart, 
'Who shall ascend to the heavens ? 

7 that is, to bring Christ clown; or, 
\Vho shall descend into the abyss? 
tlrnt is, to bring up Christ from 

8 among [the J dead. But what says 
it? The word is near thee, in thy 
mouth and in thy heart : that is, 
the word of faith, which we preach: 

9 that if thou shalt confess with thy 
mouth Jesus as Lorcl,P and shalt 
believe in thine heart that God has 
raised him from among [the J dead, 

10 thou slrnlt be saved. For with [the J 
heart is believed q to righteousness ; 
and with [the J moutli confession 

11 made to salvation. For the scripture 
says, No one believing on him shall 

12 be ashamed. For there is no differ
ence of Jew and Greek ; for the same 
Lord of all [is J rich towards all that 

13 ca,ll upon him. For every one who-
soever, who shall call on the name 

14 of the Lord, shall be save(1. How 
then shall they call upon him in 

p:1-.1mmatical; but this abruptness of style is 
usual with Paul. 

m 'l'. R. reads 'for Israel,' with K L 37 :md 
o~hcrs; text ~ AB D El!' G P 17 47 Am Syrr 
l\Icmph. 'l~or them' is the more correct read
ing: 'for Israel' is a gloss to explain. 'For 
them,' occupied as the apostle is with his subject, 
is far more beautiful. 'For salvation' is per
haps :t lit~le ol~scm·e; but wlrnt he says is, what 
would satisfy !us herrrt was that; and his prayers 
tended that way, riot to their jndg-ment, evil as 
they were, and rejecters of Christ. But the 
judµ:ment was not yet revealed. 

n Some omit 0LKaLOcnJV1)V, with A B D E p 47 
Am Memph; ~has it, with F GK L 17 37 Syrr. 

whom they have not believed? and 
how shall they believe on him of 
whom they have not heard? and 
how slrnll they hear without one 

15 who preaches ? and how slrnll they 
preach unless they have bee!\ sent? 
according as it is written, How beau
tiful the feet of them that announce 
glad tidings of peace,r of them that 
announce glad tic.lings of good things! 

16 But they have not all obeyed the 
glad tidings. For Esaias says, Lord, 

17 who has believed our report? So 
faith then [is J by a report, but the 

18 report by God's word. But I say, 
Have they not heard? Yea, surely, 
Their voice has gone out into all the 
earth, and their words -to the ex-

19 tremities of the habitable world. But 
I say, Has not Israel known? First, 
Moses says, I will provoke you to 
jealousy through s [them that are J 
not a nation : through s a nation 
without understanding I will anger 

20 you. But Esaias is very bold, arnl 
says, I have been found by those 
not seeking me ; I have become 
mm1ifest to those not inquiring afte1· 

21 me. But unto Israel he says, All 
the day long I have stretched out 
my lrnnds unt0 a people disobeying 
and opposing.t 

XI. I say then, Has God cast away 
his people ? Far be the thought. 
For I also am an Israelite, of [the J 
seed of Abraham, of [the J tribe of 

2 Benjamin. God has not cast away 
his people whom he foreknew. Know 
ye not what the scripture says in [the 
history of J Elias, how he pleaids with 

3 God against Israel ?u Lord, they 
0 Some, witl1 ~AB 17 47 Am l\'[emph, read 'by 

it,' avrfi, which must refer then to OLKaLOcnJV1)V. 

P Or '[the] Lord Jesns.' B has (j,, Kvpto> 
'I17CTOV>. . 

q Or 'man believes.' 'Is believed' is literal, 
aml snfficiently intelligible. 

r ~ A B C 47 l\Icmph omit 'of them that 
announce glad tidings of peace.' 

s bri signifies the occasion or condition under 
which a thing happens, not the means of, as an 
instrument: 'through' expresses this more 
ne'lrly than 'by.' See also note on v. 14. 

t Or 'contradicting.' 
u 'r. R. adds 'sa.yin~,' with ~ L 37 and most 

others; text AB C D E F G P 47 Am l\fomph. 
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lw.ve killed thy prophets, '"they lrnve 
dug thnvn thine altrtrs ; and I have 
been left aloue, and they seek my 

4 life. Bnt wlrnt says the clivine an
swer to him? I have left to myself 
seve11 thousanu men, who have not 

5 bowed knee to Baal.w Thus, then, 
iu tho present time also there has 
been a remnant according to elec

G tion of grace. But if by grace, no 
longer of works : since [otherwise J 
grace is no more grace.x 

7 "\Vhat [is it] then? What Israel 
seeks for, that he has not obtained ; 
but the election has obtained, and 

8 the rest have been blinded,Y accord
ing as it is written, God has given 
to them a spirit of shunber, eyes not 
to see, anu ears not to hear, unto 

9 this day. And David says, Let their 
t11ble be for a snare, and for a gin, 
::md for a fall-trap, and for a recom-

10 pense to them : let their eyes be 
darkened not to see, and bow clown 
their back dway. 

11 I say then, Have they stumbled 
in order that they might fall ? Far 
be the thought: but by their fall 
[there is J salvation to the nations to 

12 proYoke them to jealousy. But if 
their fall [be the J world's wealth, 
and their loss [the J wealth of [the J 
nations, how much rather their ful-

13 ness? For I speak to you, the na-

v T. R. adds' and,' with DEL 37 Syrr and most 
others; text~ A BC F G P 17 4.7 Am Mernph. 

"" ' Baal' has here the article in the feminine; 
and hence the Authorised Version has put in 
'image.' The feminine article is doubtless bor
rowed from the LXX. 'fhe Chalclcc inserts 
'image.' Some learned men, as Selden, attri
bute it to the masculine and feminine clu:racters 
in which Baal was adored in Syria. I notice the 
g":.udcr therefore merely in this note. I<' G have 
'r'{J. 

• T. R adds, with B (which puts however xapt<; 
for last iipyov) L a7 most others S,yrr and fathel's, 
'but if of works, it is no long·er 11:rare : otherwise 
work is no more work;' ~ A C D E F G :P ,17 Am 
Memph omit. Tisch. (7th ed. not 8th) keeps 
it as in 'r. R. I add 'otherwise;' brn is con
stantly thus used in Greek. 'l'he ellipse when 
filleu up is ' since [if it "·ere], grace is no more 
p;race ;' or 'since [then].' 

Y Or' hardened,' 'made obdurate in heart.' 
.• l\Iany read 'Branrhes,' not ' 'l'he branches,' 

with !-! A U l!' G L P 17 37 47; text B D aud 
others. 

tions, inasmuch as I am apostle o[ 
14 nations, I glorify my mini:stry ; if 

by nny means I shall provoke to 
jealousy [them which are J my flesh, 
mu.1 shall save some fro:m nmong 

15 them. For if their casting away [Le 
the J world's reconciliation, what 
[their] reception but life from among 
[the] dead? 

16 Now if the firstfruit [be J lloly, the 
lump also ; and if the root [be J holy, 

17 the branches also. Now if some of 
the branches have been broken out, 
and thou, being a wild olive tree, 
hast been graffed in amongst them, 
and hast become a fellow-partaker 
of the root and of the fatness of the 

18 olive tree, boast not against the 
branches ; but if thou boast, [it 
is J not thou hearest the root, but the 

19 root thee. Thou wilt say then, The 
branches z ha Ye been broken out in 
order that I might be graffed in. 

20 Hight: they have been broken out 
through unbelief, and thou standest 
through faith. Be not high-minded, 

21 but fear : if God indeed has not 
spared the natural branches ; lest it 
might be he spare not thee either.a. 

22 Behold then [the J goodness and 
severity of God: upon them who 
have fallen, severity; upon thee 
goodness of God, b if thou shalt abide c 

in goodness, since [otherwise J thou 

a This is another case where the grmmrrntiral 
structure is not complete. It may well be takPn, 
' fear ........ lest he spare not thee ;' the be-
g;inning of ver. 21 adding a supplementary 
thought, of which the apostle's miml was full ; 
still it is a broken phrase. ycip may well be 
translated sometimes 'indeed ;' otherwise we 
must say, 'for if God has not,' &r., and ndcl 
'take heed,' or somethi11g like it, as in the 
Authorised Version. ~ A B C 1~ ,17 l\Icmph read 
'branches, neither will he spare thee.' 

u T. R omits 'of Goel,' with }' G L and cur
sives SyIT; ~ABC D Am l\1emph have it. 

c 'If thon shouldest abide,' or' abidest.' 'fhere 
are three de:::rees of condition in Greek: indi('a
tive, if ihe f;ict arrives; subjunctive, douhtfnl if 
it will; and conditional, of uncertain probability. 
This is the subjunctive. 'fhe Engfo:h hanl!y 
gives the three with 'if,' in the second person; 
iH the third I can say, 'If he C'omes,' ' If he eome,' 
'If he should come.' Habit has, in conversa
tion, preserved the subjuncti re, or wlrnt :111~m-ers 
to it: 'If he come,' irnpl,yin~ more doubt tha1! 
' If he come~,' and less ihrm 'J f he should come; 
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::i 3 also v.-ilt be cut ai"\Y<1y. And they I unscarclrnble his judgments, aud un
too, if they abitle not in unbelief, 34 traceable his ways! For who has 
shall be gntffel1 in; for God is able known [the J mind of [the J Lord, or 

~! again to grnff them in. For if thou 35 who has been his counsellor? or who 
lrnst been cnt out of the oliYe tree has first given to hi.in, and it shall 
\Yild by nature, and, contrary to 86 be rendered to him? For of hini, 
natnre, hast been graffed into the and through him, and for him [are J 
good olini tree, how much rather all things: to him be glory for ever. 
shall they who are according to Amen. 
n:-i..ture be graffed into their own XII. I beseech you therefore, breth-

25 ofrrn tree'? For I do not wish ren, by the compassion of God, to 
you to be ignorant, brethren, of this present your bodies a living sacrifice, 
mystery, tlrnt ye may not be wise in holy, acceptable to God, [which is J 
yonr o·wn conceits, that blimlness d 2 yom· intelligent service. And be 
in part is happened to Israel, until not conformed to this world,j but 
the fnlness of the nations be come be transformed by the renewing of 

~Gin; and so all Israel shall be saved. [yourkJ mind, that ye may prove 1 

Accon1ing as it is written, The de- what [is J the good and acceptable 
liverer shall come out of Sion ; he e 3 and perfect will of Goel. For I say, 
shall turn away ungodliness from through the grace which has been 

2• Jacob. And this is the covenant given to me, to every one that is 
from me to them, when I shall have among you, not to have high thoughts 

~ 9 taken away their sins. As regards above what he should think ; but to 
the glad tidings, [they are J enemies think so as to be wise, m as God has 
on your account ; but as reganls 4 de~lt to e::wh a mertsure offaith. For, 
election, beloved on account of tho as m oue hotly we have m::my mem-

29 fathers. For the gifts and the calling hers, but all the members have not tlrn 
of God [are J not snLject to repent- 5 same office; thus we, [being] many, 

::J ::mce.f FDl' as indeed ye [also g] once are one body in Christ, and each one 
haYe not believed in God, but now 6 membersoneoftheother. Bnthaving 
lurrn been objects of mercy through diffel'ent gifts, accon1ing to tlw grace 

31 the unbelief of these; so these also which hn.s Leen giYen to us, whether 
ha Ye now not believed in your mercy, [it be J prophecy, [let us prophesy J 
in order that they also rn::ty be ob- accorJing to the proportion of faith ; 

32 jects of mercy.11 For God hath shut 7 or service, [let us occupy ourselves J 
up together all in unbelief, in orcler in service ; or he that teaches, in 
that he might shew mercy to all. 8 teaching; or he that exhorts, in exhor-

33 0 depth of riches both of [the J wis- tation; he tlrnt gives, in simplicity ;11 

clom and knowledge of God! i how he that leads, with diligence ; he 
~ut in t_he sqro1;d perso_n this is hardly bearable rig:ht to the pro1:niscs being g·onc, they rome in 
m ;English: If thou abide.' The reader may use at the end as ob1ects of mere mercy, as :my poor 
it if he pleases: sec ver. 23. I have there said,' Gentile miµ,-I1t be; though, by that mer,\y, Guel 
'If they abide.' 'l'here is no difference here in accomplishes His 1,romise~, to \\'hich, as to their 
En.zlish betm:'en incli~nti\'C and subjunctive: rww re;;ponsibility, they had lost all title. It 
the comlitional would be ill placed. is this which gives rise to the apostle's cxpres-

<l Or' obdurateness.' sions of admiration as to tho wisdom of Goel. 
e 1'. R. reads' and he,' with EL 17 37 and others i Or '0 clepth of God's riches, and wisrloE1, 

Am S.vrr l\Iemph; ~ABC D (l•' G) 47 omit; F and knowledge.' 
G read' to turn away.' j arwv. 

r aµErnµiArrro.. k Somo omit' your,' with A TI D F G 471\Iemph; 
g ~ A B C D E F G 47 l\'.lemph omit 'also ;' D 2 ~ E L 1~ 17 :n and others Am Syrr hwc it. 

L 17 37 and most others Am Syrr lrnve it. 1 Or' to the proving.' Lit.' t.o _your prul'i11~.' 
11 Here the English translation has lost the m So as to lrnve a sober Jur1grnell!, 'lo think 

forc1: of the phrase through ha bits of doctrine. soberly.' 
'l'he Jews would not believe in the rnerrvsh!!wn n Or 'with liberality:' frorn 'dvinir witi1o;1t 
to tho Gentiles, and thus lost the µ:lad ti(Jinp:s of i hesitation,' or '11ot a\~oi<ling· 1o iivc oil fol•c ex
the grace of God for themselves; awl 1.hus, their i cnsc~, ·it has come lo mc:rn' re:1tlily m1<l Ji \;cr:tl iy .' 
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thnt shc,Ys mercy, with cheerfulness. 
D Let loYe be m~feigned ; abhorring 

10 evil; clea,ving to good: as to brother
ly love, kindly affectioned towards 
one another : as to honour, each 
taking the lead in paying it 0 to the 

11 other : as to diligent zealousness, 
not slothfnl; in spirit fervent; serv-

12 ing the Lorcl. As regards hope, 
rejoicing: as rnga,n1s tribulation, en
chU"ing: as regards prayer, persever-

13 ing: distributing to the necessities 
of the saints ; given to hospitality. 

14 Bless them that persecute you; bless, 
15 and curse not. Rejoice with those 

that rejoice, P weep with those that 
16 weep. HaYe the same respect one 

for another, not minding high things, 
but going along with the lowly :q be 

17 not wise in your own eyes: recom
pensing to no one evil for evil : pro
viding r things honest before all men : 

1s if possible, as far as depends on you, 
19 living in peace with all men ; not 

avenging yourselves, beloved, but 
give place to wrath; for it is written, 
Vengeance [belongs J to me, I will 

20 recompense, saith the Lord. Ifthere
fores thine enemy shoulJ hunger, 
feed him ; if he should thirst, give 
him drink; for, so doing, thou shalt 

21 heap coals of fire upon his head. Be 
not overcome by evil, but overcome 
evil with good. 

XIII. Let every soul be subject t to 
the authorities that are above [him] . 
For there is no authority except from 
Goel ; and those v that exist are set 

0 'Taking the lead in paying it' is paraphrns-
1 ic: but 'preventing' (prevenant) is olJsolete. 
I know not how to present the sense more 
briefly. 

PT. R. adds' and,' with AE LP 17 37 Memph 
and others; ~ B D F G 47 Am omit it. 

q Or 'with what is lowly.' 
r 7rpovoovwvoi, taking care by forethought that 

there should be what is comely and seemly. See 
upovoiav, 'forethought,' xiii. H•. 

• Some read ' But if,' with ~ A B P 37 Am 
:Jiemph; text D 2 E L '1·7; D F G have Eciv only. 

t Or 'let every soul subject itself:' it is reflec
tive; perhaps sufficiently expressed in 'be sub
ject.' 'Sets himself in opposition' is in direct 
contrast: VTTOTa<TrTOµ.o.t • ••• aVTtTarrvoµ.at, This is 
verbally lost in English. 

v 'L'. R. rends' the authorities,' with EL P 17 37 

2 up by Goel. So that he that sets 
himself in opposition to the authority 
resists the ordinance of God ; an~1 
they who [thus J resist shall bring w 

8 sentence of guilt on themselves. For 
ruler~ are not a terror to a good work, 
but to an evil [one J . x Dost thou desire 
then not to be afraid of the authority? 
practise [what is] good, and thou 

4 shalt have praise from it ; for it is 
God's minister to thee for good. But 
if thou practisest evil, fear; for it 
bears not the sword in vain; for it is 
God's minister, an avenger for wrath 

5 to him that does evil. Wherefore 
it is necessary to be subject, not only 
on account of wrath, but also on ac-

6 count of conscience. For on this 
account ye pay tribute also; for they 
are God's officers, attending continu-

7 ally on this very thing. Rende1·Y to 
all their dues: to whom tribute [is 
due J, tribute ; to whom custom, cus
tom; to whom fear, fear; to whom 

8 honotll', honour. Owe no one any
thing, unless to love one another : for 
he that loves another has fulfilled z 

9 the law. For, Thou shalt not com
mit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, 
Thou shalt not steal, a Thon shalt not 
lust; and if there be any other com
mandment, it is summed up in this 
word, namely, Thou shalt love thy 

10 neighbour as thyself. Love works no 
ill to its neighbour : love therefore 
[is the] wholeb law. 

11 This also, c knowit1g the time, that 
it is already time that we should be 

47 Syrr; ~A B D .I!' G Am l\Iemph omit, 
w Literally' shall receive.' 
:r 'f. R. reads' good works, but to evil,' "·ith E 

L 17 37 47 and most others Syrr; text~ AB D F 
GPAmMemph. 

YT. R. adds 'therefore,' with E F G LP 17 37 
and most others Syrr; ~AB D Am l\fomph omit. 

z Or 'fulfils' (perfect). By the conduct which 
flows from love the law is already fulfilled lJefore 
its requirement is applied. 

n. 'f. R. adds ' Thou shn It not ben,r fn l se witness,' 
with~ P 37 l\iemph; AB DEF G L 17 ,i,7 Am 
omit. 

" Gr. 'fulness,' 11"A~pwµ.a, of law. 
c Kal TOVTo is a phrafie of the apostle's, ns 

assi.!,;ning another and additional reason for "·hat 
he says. 



RO:\IANS XIII. XIV. 

arouse cl out of sleep ; for now [is] 
our salYation nearer than when we 

12 belieYcd. rrhe night is far spent, 
and the day is near ;cl let us cast 
away therefore the works of dark
ness, and let us put on the armour 

13 of light. As in the day, let us walk 
becomingly; not in rioting and drunk
enness, not in chambering and las
civiousness, not in strife and emula-

H tion. But put on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and do not take forethought 
for the flesh to [fulfil its J lusts. 

XIV. Now him that is weak in the 
faith receive, not to [the J determin-

2 ing of questions of reasoning.e One 
man is assured that he may eat all 

3 things; but the weak eats herbs. Let 
not him that eats make little of him 
that eats not ; and let not him that 
eats not judge him that eats : for 

4 God has receiYed him. vVho art 
thou, that judgest the servant of 
another? to his own master he stands 
or falls. And he shall be made to 
stand ; for the Lord f is able to make 

5 him stand. One man esteems day 
more than day; another esteems 
every clay [alike J . Le~ each be fully 

6 persuaded in his own mind. He 
that regards the day, regards it to 
[the J Lorcl.g And h he that eats, 
eats to [the J Lord, for he gives God 
thanks ; n,nd he that does not eat, r it 
is J to [the J Lord he does not eat, a11.d 

7 gives God thanks.i For none of us 
lives to himself, and none dies to him-

8 self. For both if we should live, [it 
is J to the Lord we live ; and if we 
should die, [it is] to the Lord we die: 

d Or 'drawn nigh.' 
e Or' disputes in reasoning.' 
f 'l'. R. reads 'God,' with DEF G L 17 37 47 

Am ; text l--1 A B C P l\fomph. 
g I h:we left out, with l--1 ABC DE F G Am 

::\Icmph, 'and he that regards not the day to 
[the] Lord he docs not regarrl it.' 'f. R adds it, 
with C 3 L P 17 ;37 47 and most others Sn1·. 

h 'l'. R. omits' And,' with47; ~AB c·D BF G 
LP 17 37 Am S,rrr l\fomph insert. 

i Some leave out this last clause, with L. 
k 'l'. R. nd<ls 'both,' with L 37 c:J,7 Am S,yrr; l--1 

A BC D E P G P 17 Am l\Iemph omit. 
1 'l'. Ii.. :i·cads 'died a11rl ro..;c nnrl liYe'.l ap:ain,' 

'V.-ii11 Clll'Sives (L p 17 ;37 47 haYC €s·fl'HV for avi~71-
o-ev) S~Tr; text ~ABC l\Icrnrih; F G Am read 

both if we should live then, and if we 
9 should die, we are the Lord's. For to 

this [end] Christ has k died and lived 
[again ],1 that he might rule over 

10 both c12ad and living. But thou, 
why juclgest thou thy brother? or 
again, thou, why dost thou make 
little of thy brother ? for we shall all 
be placed before the judgment-seat 

11 of God.m For it is written, I live, 
saith [the] Lord, thn,t to me shall bow 
every knee, and every tongue shall 

12 confess to Goel. So then e~ch of us 
shall give an account concerning 

13 himself to Goel. Let us no longer 
therefore judge one another; but 
jmlge ye this r::tther, not to put a 
stumbling-block or a fall-trap before 

u his brother. I know, ::mu am per
suaded in the Lord Jesus, that no
thing is unclean of itself; except to 
him who reckons anything to be 
unclean, to that man [it isl nn-

is clean. For 11 if on account of meat 
thy brother is grieved, thou walkest 
no longer according to love. Destroy 
not him 0 with thy meat for whom 

16 Christ has died. Let not then your 
17 good be evil spoken of; for the king

dom of Goel is not eating and drink
ing ; but righteousness, and peace, 

18 and j()y in [the J Holy Spirit. For 
lie that in thisP serYes the Christq 
[is] acceptable to Goel and approved 
of men. 

19 So then let us pursue the things 
which tend to peace,r and things 
whereby one shall lm:lcl up another.5 

2° For the sake of meat clo not destroy 
the work of God. All things indeed 

'died and rose.' For this USC of saw co•11par0 
Rev. ii. 8. 

m T. R. reads 'Christ,' with L P 17 37 Syrr. 
E>rnu ~ AB C D E F G Am l\1cm1lh. 

n T. R. reads 'But,' with L 17 4.7 S.Yl'r; ~AB 
C D E ]<' G P 37 Am l\icmph read ' J<'or.' 'l'hc 
passap:c turns back, so to spc:lk, to the end of 
verse VL 

o f11:EL11ov. 
P 'f. R. rends 'these lthim:s] ,' with E L 17 37 

47 Snr; text~ AB C ]) F G P Am Hcmrih. 
q Or ' Christ' perhaps, without 'the.' AD F G 

omit the article. 
r Literally' the things of pence.' 
s Or 'the things of erlification, in which 0110 

[builds up] another,' or' of mutual cllilication.' 



ROMANS XIV. XV. 

[are J pnre ; but [it is J evil to that 
man ·who eats while stumbling [in 

!U doing so J . [It is J right not to eat 
mea,t, nor chink wine, nor [do any
thing] int which thy brother stw11-
1lcs, or is offe11c1ec1, or is weak. 

~2 Hast tlion faith? lrnve [it] to thyself 
before Goel. Blessed [is] he who 
does not judge himself in what he 

23 allows. But he that doubts, if he 
eat, is condemned; because [it is J 
not of fo,ith; but whatever [is] not 
of faith is sin.u 

XV. But we ought, we that are strong, 
to bear the infirmities of the weak, 

2 and not to please om·selves. Let v 

each one of us please his neighbour 
with a view to what is good, tow 

3 edification. For the Christ also did 
not please himself ; but according as 
it is written, The reproaches of them 
that reproach thee have fallen upon 

4 me. For as many things as have 
been written before have been writ
ten x for our instruction, that through 
endurance a,nc1 through Y encourage
ment of the scriptm·es we might have 

5 hope. Now the God of endurance 
and of encouragement give to you to 
be like-minded one toward another, 

6 according to Christ Jesus ; that ye 
may with one accord, with one mouth, 
glorify the God ancl Father of our 

7 Lord J csus Christ. \Vherefore re
ceive ye one another, according as 
the Christ also has received you z to 
[the J glory of God. 

8 For a I say that Jesus b Christ be-

t Not 'at,' but 'in' which he stumbles when 
he 1ioes it. 

11 ALP 17 37 47 put here verses 25-27 of chap. 
x\·i., A I> 17 putting them in both places. Ste 
i:ote c chap. xvi. 

v T. R. reads' For let,' with a few cursives. 
"" Or 'for,' 11"poi; with nee. See note Eph. iv. 12. 
• T. R. ad els' before,' with ALP 17 37 47; ~ B 

C D E F G Arn l\Iemph omit. 
YT. R. omits 'thron;i:h,' with D E F GP 17 37 

Am l\Iem}>h ; ~ A B C L 47 have it. 
z T. R. rc:icls 'us,' with B DP 47 nncl others; 

text~ ACE F G L 17 37 Am Syrr l\Iemph. 
n T. It. reads' Now' or' But,' 0€, with L 17 37 

47 Syrr ; ~ABC DEF GP Am Memph have yap. 
b l\1nny omit 'Jesus' here, with ~ A B C 

l\Icmph; D l'J F G have it; L P 17 37 47 put it 
after ' Christ.' 

came a minister of [the] circumcision 
for [the] truth of God, to confirm the 

0 promises of the fathers ; and that 
the nations should glorify God for 
mercy; according as it is written, 
For this cause I will confess to thee 
among [the] nations, and will sing 

10 to thy name. And again he says, 
Rejoice, nations, with his people. 

n And again, Praise the Lord, all lye J 
nations, and let all the peoples laud c 

12 him. And again, Esaias says, There 
shall be the root of Jesse, and one 
that arises, to rule over [the J nations: 

13 in him shall [the] nations hope. Now 
the God of hope fill you with all joy 
and peace in believing, so that ye 
should abound in hope by [the] power 
of [the] Holy Spirit. 

14 But I am persuaded, my brethren, 
I myself also, concerning you, that 
yourselves also are full of goodness, 
filled with all knowledge, able also 

15 to admonish one another. But I 
have ·written to you the more boldly, 
[brethren,d] in part, as putting you 
in mind, because of the grace given 

16 to me by God, for me to bee minister r 
of Christ Jesus g to the nations, carry
ing on as a sacrificial service the 
message of glad tidings of God, in 
order that the offering up of the na· 
tions might be acceptable, sanctified 

17 by [tho l Holy Spirit. I have there
fore [whereof to l boast in Christ 
Jesus in the things which pertain to 
God. 

is For I will not dare to speak any-

c ~r.cuveo-6.rwuav, aorist; 'Praise,' aiveLre, pre
sent: without the :preposition, which strengthens 
the word. ihowd1 rn Hellenistic Gi'eek their use 
seems to chnng'e little. The aorist seems to Im.Ye 
the sense of' let them have him lauded.' T. R, 
\Vlth F G LP 17 37 4.7 and others Am Syrr, rends 
'and laud him, all [ye] peoples ;' text ~ A B C 
DE l\fomph. 

tl ~ABC l\Iemph omit; DEF G LP 17 37 47 
Am Svl'l' insert. 

e 'For me to he,' 1:ii; TO e!1'at. I am not content 
with the English ; but the sense is most nc
curately given so; the object of the g:ift was h!s 
being that. 

r J\nrovpyof, an administrator of!icially em
ployed. 

g 'l'. R. rends 'J esns Christ,' with D E L 17 ·t7 
lHemph nnd most; text~ ABC F GP 37 1\m. 



ROl\fANS XV. XVI. 

thing of the things which Christ has have participa,tecl in their spiritual 
not v;rought by me, for [the J obelli- things, they ought also in fle:shly to 
ence of [the J nations, by word and 28 minister to them. Having firrished 

19 deed, in [the J power of signs and I this therefore, and lrnving sealed to 
·wonders, in [the J powe1· of [the J them this fruit, I 'vill set off by yon 
Spirit of God ;h so that I, from J eru- 29 into Spain. But I know that, com
salem, aml in a circuit round to ing to you, I shall come in [the J fnl
Illyricnm, have fully preached the 30 ness of [the J blessing oflll Christ. But 

20 glad tilliugs of the Christ ; and so I beseech you, brethren, by our Lord 
aiming to announce the glad tidings, Jesus Christ, and by the love of the 
not v;lwre Christ has been named, Spirit, that ye strive together with 
that I E1ight not build upon another's 31 me in prayers for me to God; that I 

21 fonrn1ation; but according as it is may be saved from those tlrnt do not 
"Titten, To whom there was nothing believe in Judi:ea; and that my min-
told concerning him, they shall see; istry which [I have J for J erusaJem 
and they that have not heard shall 32 may be acceptable to the saints; in 

22 m~c1ersbllll. \Vherefore also I have order that I may come to you in joy 
been often hindered from coming to by God's will, antl that I may be 

23 you. But now, having no longer 33 refreshed with you. And the God 
place in these regions, and having of peace be with you r.ll. Amen. 
f:;l'Cat desire to come to you these XVI. But I commend to you Phmbc, 

24 rn:rny years, whenever I should go i our sister, who is ministern of the 
to Spain ;i (for I hope to see you as I 2 assembly which is in Cenchrea; that 
go through, and by you to be set for- ye may receive her in [the J Lord 
ward thither, if first I shall have worthily of saints, and that ye may 
been in part filled with your com- assist 0 her in whatever matter she 

23 pany ;k) but now I go to Jerusalem, has ueecl of you; for she also has 
2G ministering to the saints; for Mace- been a helper 0 of many, ancl of 

donia and Achaia have been well 3 myself. Salute PriscaP and Aquila, 
pleased to make a certain contrilm- my fellow-workmen in Christ J esns, 
tion for the poor of the saints who 4 (who q for my life staked r their own 

27 [are J in Jerusalem. They have been neck; to whom not I only am thank-
v;cll plcrrsecl imleed,1 and they arP ful, but also all the assemblies of the 
their cleLtors; for if the nations 5 nations,) ancl the assembly at their 

h Some omit 'of God,' with R; some put 
'Hol~· Spirit,' with A C D E F G 17 :n ,J,i Am 
l\lemph; text~ LI) S,p·r. As~ and Porph. (l\'Ion. 
In. Tisch.) liarn 0eov I have not changed the 
'l'.R. 

. i Or.' whenever I go.' It is agnin the su hjunc
ti n•; Le., not a fact nssumell to happen, though 
not ~·et come; nor treated as improbable, thou11;h 
it may hn11pcn; but l>etween the two-the 
}Jossibility aud intention expressed. T. R. adds 
' l will come to you.' 'l'he sentence docs not 
follow !;rammatically, but is interrupted by 'for 
I hope, &c., and copyists have sought to make 
it hanp; to11-·ct11cr. 

j '.11
• R. a<llls 'I will come to you,' with L 17 37 

47 nml most others; ~ A B () D E I~ G P Am 
l\Iernph omit. F G Am omit also the ycip which 
follo\\·s. 

k Literally 'with you.' 
1 ycip. I~ mi.:.d1t be taken as a simple repetition 

of the hegin11ing· of verse 2!i. 
m '.11

• R. ::dcls ' the g'OS]Jel of thP,' "·ith J, 17 37 
47 nrnl most others Syn; N A B C D E F G P 
Am ::Uernph omit. 

11 I continue the wo1d 'minister' hc~·c, to con- I 

nect it with minister, as a verh, elsewhere, 
though it has also a teclmical use in Eng·lish ; 
but we sny 'ministered to my \Yau ts,' ns well :!s 
' ministered the word,' nud ' they lrnd John to 
their minister,' though in Greek this is another 
word ( vrr11piTlJ'>); here it is 8La1<0110.,, dei\con Oi" 
deaconess; but this in modern times has another 
sense also. She did the ueedell service in the 
assembly there; she ·was i10t properl.v a servant. 

0 'Assist' is rraptCTTlJ/J..L, 'to stand by her and 
help her.' 'l'he word translated 'he111er' is 
stronger and has a higher sense. rraptCTTl)fLL assists 
the principal person, whereas rrpocrTan;i;, or--rL<; in 
the feminine, is more helping ns a p<ttron, is usetl 
by Plutarch for a Roman patron, and is applied 
in special h011onr to Phmbc as one whose help 
many had been dependent on and had profited 
b,v. It was a complimentary touch of heart in 
which the apostle never fails: the.r we1·e to lie 
rrapa-, but she had been rrpo- iu the matter. 

v 'f. R. reads 'Priscilla.,' with sorne cursives 
s.rrr. 

'I OtTLi'€<;, 
r Or 'risked, hazardell.' 



ROMANS XVI. 

house. Salute Epmnetus, my be
loved, who is [the J firstfruits of 

s Asia, s for Christ. SaJute l\'faria., who t 
7 l::tboured much for you.v Sn.lute An

clronicus and J unias, my kinsmen 
and fellow-captives, who ware of note 
among the apostles; who were also 

a in Christ before me. Salute Ampli-
9 as, my beloved in the Lord. Salute 

Urbanus, our fellow-worlunan in 
Christ, and Stachys, my beloved. 

10 Salute Apelles, approved in Christ. 
Salute those who belong to Aristo-

11 bulus. SnJute Herodion, my kins
man. Salute those who belong to 
Narcissus, who are in [the J Lord. 

12 Salute Tryphama and Tryphosa, who 
l::tbour in [the J Lord. Salute Persis, 
the beloved, who has laboured much 

13 in [the J Lord. Salute Rufus, chosen in 
[the J Lord ; and his mother and 

14 mine. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, 
Hermes, Patrobas, Hennas,X and the 

15 brethren with them. Salute Philo
logus, and Julia, N ereus, and his 
sister, and Olympas, and all the 

lG saints with them. Salute one an
other with a holy kiss. All Y the as-

17 semblies of Christ snJnte you. But 
I beseech you, brethren, to consider 
those who create divisions and occa
sions of falling, contrary to the doc
trine which ye have learnt, and turn 

18 away from them. For such serve 
not our Lord z Christ, but their own 

belly, and by good words and fair 
speeches deceive l\ the hearts of the 

19 unsuspecting. For your obedience 
has reached to all. I rejoice therefore 
as it regards you ; but I wish you to 
be wise [as J to that which is good, and 

20 simple Ias J to evil. But the God of 
peace shall bruise Satan under your 
feet shortly. The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ [be J with you.0 

111 Timotheus, my fellow-workman, 
and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosi
pater, my kinsmen, salute you. 

22 I Tertius, who haYe written this 
epistle, salute you in [the J Lord. 

18 Gaius, my host and of the whole 
assembly, salutes you. Erastus, the 
steward of the city, salutes you, ancl 

24 the brother Quartus. The grace o{ 

our Lord Jesus Christ [be J with you 
all. Amen.c 

25 Now to him that is able to esta
blish you, according to my glad 
tidings and the preaching of Jesus 
Christ, according to [the J revelation 
of [the] mystery,cl as to which silence 
has been kept in [the J times of the 

2G ages, but [which] has now been 
made manifest, and by prophetic 
scriptures, according to command
ment of the eternal Goel, made known 
for obedience of faith to all the na-

27 tions-[the J only wise Goel, through 
Jesus Christ, to whom 0 be glory for 
ever. Amen. 

• T. R. reads' Aclrnia,' with LP 17 37 47 Syrr; G LP 17 37 47, but DEF G omit end of verse 20. 
text NA B C D F G Am Memph. In F G L 37 the epistle ends here. The :ulrlition 

t fins-. of 25-27, also transposed, has prorluced clifficulty 
v 'l'. R. reads' for us,' with C 2 L17 37; text NA as to the closing salutations. ~AB C DE P 17 

B C P J7 (DEF G Am) Syrr Memph. Am l\fomph &c. insert 25-27 here; ALP 17 37 47 
w o1nve~. at end of xiv.; A P 17 in both. F G omit al-
x T. R., with EL 17 47 and most others Syrr, together, F leaving a space here, and Ga space 

transposes' Hermes' and 'Hermas.' after xiv. 23. 
YT. R. omits 'All,' with 17 47 and other cur- tl It formed no part of what was unfolcled in 

sives; NAB CLP Am Syrr Memph insert, and those ages, in which God developed His plans in 
~o do DEF G, which put the phrase in verse 21 creation; it was a purpose before, a subject out
mstead of here. sicle their history. It had been etern:illy hidden; 

• T. R. adds 'Jesus,' with L 17 47 Memph; N it was not in reckoned time. 
AB, C P (p EFG) 37 Am omit. e 'fhe natural construction wonld be' to him.' 

a. efarro.Twui. But these breaks in the structure of sentences, 
b T. R. adds' Amen,' with a few cursives only. throngh long parentheses, are common with 
c Some omit verse 2'1. T. R. has it, with DE '.FI Paul. 



I-

FIRST EPISTLE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
I. Paul, [a] called apostle of Jesus 

Christ, by God's will, and Sosthenes 
2 the brother, to the assembly of God 

which is in Corinth, to [those] sanc
tified in Christ Jesus, called saints, 11 

with all that in every place call on 
the name of Olli' L01·d Jesus Christ, 

3 both theirs and ours : Gra.ce to you 
and peace from God our Fa.ther, and 
[the] Lord Jesus Christ. 

4 I thank my God always a.bout you, 
in respect ofb the grace of God given 

5 to you in Christ Jesus; that in every
thing ye have been enriched in him, 
in all word [of doctrine] , c and a.11 

6 knowledge, (according as the testi
mony of the Christ has been con-

7 firmed in you,) so that ye come 
short in no gift, awaitingd the reve
lation of om· Lord Jesus Christ; 

a who shall also confirm you to [the] 
end, unimpeachable in the day of 

9 Olli' Lord Jesus Christ. God [is] faith
ful, by whom ye lrnve been called 
in to [the] fellowship of his Son Jes us 
Christ our Lord. 

io Now I exhort e you, brethren, by 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

a Saints by [divine] calling. 
" I nm not quite satisfied with 'in respect of.' 

It is not imip with a genitive, sig11ifyi11g 'for;' 
norou:i, with an accu.<mtive,sig·nif;ying' on account 
of;' but ~r.i with a dative, which has the force 
of 'the occasion of,' or condition under which 
anything happens, not its cause. 'By occasioIL 
of' is hardly English. 'Ve use ' to occasion ' 
and' occasion' in a somewhat similar way. If 
any prefer' by reason of,' I know of no objection. 

c A.r5y<tJ, whatever is the expression of a thought 
formed in the mind, and otherwise unknown ; 
hence used for the thing exp1·essed, or the ex
pression of it: hence ' word.' Here it is the 
commtmication of the mind of God in the gospel 
of Christ. (See ii. 1.) I retain therefore 'word ' 
in the expression' all word, and all knowledge,' 
nclcling 'of doctrine' in brackets, because ' in all 
\rnnl' is scarcely English, and the 'word of 
doctrine' is, I believe, here the sense. 'Utter
:111cc' i.:,ives the sense imperfectly. It is the 
111:11.ler nncl form of thong·ht :mcl expression, as 
"·di as the utterance of it. It is a word so large 
in sense as to be very harcl to express. Whatever 
expresses the mind is A.Oyos-. Noiis- is the intelli_ 

that ye all say the same thing, ancl 
that there be not among you divi
sions; but that ye be perfectly united f 
in the same mind aml in the same 

11 opinion. For it has been shewn to 
me concerning you, my brethren, by 
those of [the house of] Chloe, that 

12 there a.re strifes among you. But I 
speak of this, that each of you sa,ys, 
I am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I 

13 of Cephas, and I of Christ. Is the 
Christ divided? ha,s Pa,ul been cruci
fied for you? or have ye been bap-

14 tised unto the name of Pa,ul ? I 
thank God tlrnt I lrnve baptised none 

15 of you, unless Crispus a,nd Gaius, that 
no one may say that I have baptisedg 

16 unto my own name. Yes, I bap
tised also the house· of Stephanas; for 
the rest I know not if I have baptised 

17 any other. For Christ has not sent 
me to ba.ptise, but to preach glad tid
ings; not in wisdom of word, that the 
cross of the Christ may not be made 

18 vain. For the word of the cro::;::; h is to 
them that perish foolishness, but to 
us that are saved it is God's power. 

19 For it is written, I will destroy the 

gent faculty: whatever expresses the thought 
formed in it is A.oyos-. Vvhen it is in exercise, 
there is thinking-, and consequently a thought, 
voYJµ.a. As the Platonists said, there is the in
telligent and intelligible; what is voEpos- and 
volJTos-. But to be a positive object of another's 
mind, and so defacto, and not merely abstract
cclly, volJTos-, there must be A.Oyos-, the objective 
subject matter of thoug·ht in another. Thus all 
that communicates the divine mind (the intelli
gible) is A6yos, aml first of all Christ. But we 
arc said, having the Holy Ghost, to have also 
the voiis- of Christ, the intelligent faculty with 
its thoughts. (Chap. ii. 16.) , 

d 'Awaiting' i;;-ivcs more actual expectation 
than' waiting,' arrEKOEXOJ.LEl!OVS'. 

0 Or 'beseech.' 
r Karripnuµ.€voi, where all the members have 

each its own place, or make a whole ; or, if 
broken, are restored to one complete and perfect 
whole. 

g Some read 'ye have been hn1)tisccl,' 'vi th~ A 
BC 17 37 Am l\Icmph; text DE l? G LP 47 Syrr 
and others. 

ll Or, 'the word. which [sJ)C::tks] of the cross.' 



wisclom of the wise, anc..l set a,side 
the unc1ersta,mling of the understand

~0 ing ones. \Vhcre [is the J wise? 
where scribe? where disputer of this 
vrnrlc..l ? i lrns not Goel mac..le foolish 

zi the wisclom of the k world ? 1 For 
since, in the wisdom of God, the 
vl'·orld 1 by wisdom has not known 
Go<l, Goel has been pleased by the 
foolishness of the preachingm to save 

2 ~ those that believe. Since Jews in
deed a,sk for signs,n and Greeks 

23 seek wisdom ; but we preach Christ 
crucified, to Jews an offence, 0 and to 

24 nations P foolishness ; but to those 
that [are J called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Christ God's power and 

' 25 God's wisdom. Because the foolish
ness of Goel is wiser than men, and 
the weakness of God is stronger than 

26 men. For consider yom· calling, 
brethren, that [there are J not many 
wise ::t,ccorcling to flesh, not many 

21 powerful, not many high-born. Bnt 
God has choseu the foolish things of 
the world, that he may put to shame 
the wise ;q and God has chosen the 
weak things of the world, that he 
may put to shame the strong things ; 

28 and the ignoble things of the world, 
and the despised, has God chosen, 
[and rJ things that are not, that he 

29 may annul the things that are ; so 
that no flesh should boast before 

30 Goel. s But of him are ye in Christ 
Jes us, who has been made to us wis
dom from God, and righteousness, 

i aiwv, so iii. 18. 
k T. R. ren.ds rovrov, 'this,' with EFG L 37 47 

Am Syrr l\Iemph; NAB 0 DP 17 omit. 
I KOITfJ.O<;' so iii. 19. 
m' The preaching' gives a different sense from 

'preaching.' Without the article it is the in
f'.-trmneut, the foolishness of such a means. Here 
' the prea~hing' is the actual thing preached; 
and such is the power of the Greek form of word 
K"ljpvyµ.a, not Kljp1.1ft<; nor roil K71pv!T1THV, 

11 'l'. R. reads 'a sig·n,' with L 37 47; 'signs' N 
ABC DEF GP 17 Am Syrr Memph. 

0 Literally 'fall-trap.' 
P T. R. reads 'Greeks,' with C 3 47 and many 

cmsives; text, all the uncials 17 37 Am ancl 
versions. 

q ' 'fhe wise:' the word is masculine, and sig
Ei fies ' those that arc wise,' allucling to verse 26. 

'" Some leave ont 'and,' with ~AC D F G 17; 
Il C3 UL P 37 47 Am Syrr Memph have it. 

i31 and holiness,t and redemption; that 
according as it is written, He that 
boasts, let him boast in [the J Lorcl.v 

II. And I, when I came to you, 
brethren, came not in excellency of 
worc..l, or wisdom, announcing to you 

2 the testimony of God. For I clicl 
not judge [it well] to know anything 
among you save Jesus Christ, and 

8 him, crucified. And I was with you 
in weakness and in fe:tr and in much 

4 trembling; and my word and my 
preaching, not in persuasiYe words 
ofw wisdom, but in demonstration of 

5 [the J Spirit and of power ; that your 
faith might not stand x in men's wis
dom, but in God's power. 

6 But we speak wisdom among 
the perfect; but wisdom not of this 
world, i nor of the rulers of this 

7 world,i who come to nought. But 
we speak God's wisdom in [a] mys
tery, that hidden [wisdom J which 
Go<l had predetermined before the 

8 ages Y for our glory: which none of 
the princes of this agez knew, (for 
had they known, they would not 
have crucified the Lord of glory;) 

9 but according as it is written, Things 
which eye has not seen, and ear not 
heard, and which have not come into 
ma,n's heart, which a. God has pre-

10 pared for them that love him, but Goel 
has revealed to us by [his bJ Spirit; 
for the Spirit seM·ohes all things, 

11 even the depths of God. For who of 
men hath known the things of a man c 

s T. R. reads 'before him,' with 0 Am Syrr; 
text ~ 0 3 and the others Memph. 

t Or 'sanctification,' ayLatTp.oc;, the sum and 
measure of it, the thing as an effect, as a whole, 
characteristically, not a:yua>tTVIJ1}, the quality. 

v Kvpiw without article, for Jehovah. 
w T. R. adds 'human,' with A C L P 37 47 

Memph; N B D E F G 17 Am omit. 
x Literally' be.' 
Y Or ' worlds.' I add this in note to keep up 

the connection with 'world' in verse 6, where 
'world' has a moral signification: see Eph. ii. 2. 

z Or ' world.' 
"' A B C read 'whatever things.' 
b 'His' is a doubtful reading. If rejcde<l it 

should be' the Spirit:' D E F G LP ::n •J.7 nn1l 
most others Am Syrr versions insert avrov ; ~ A 
BC 17 Memph omit. 

c 'Man' here has the article, but the sense is 
this: what is in man's mind is not lrnown of any 



I COHINTHIANt:: II. III. 

Except the spirit of the man which is 
in him ? thus also the tl.1ings of God 
knows no one except the Spirit of 

12 Goel. But we have received, not the 
spirit of the world, bnt the Spirit cl 

which [is] of Goel, tlrnt we may 
know the things which have been 

13 freely given to us of God: which 
also we speak, not in words taught 
by human wisclom,0 but in those 
taught by the f Spirit, communicat
ingg spiritual [things] by spiritual 

11 [men.us]. But [the J natural h man 
l1oes not receive the things of the 
Spirit of Goel, for they are folly to 
him ; ::md he cannot know [them J 
because they are spiritua1ly dis-

11 cerned ; but the spiritual discerns 
all things, and he is discerned of no 

16 one. For who has known the mind 
of [the J Lord, who shall instruct 
him? But we have the mind of 
Christ. 

III. Arnl I, hrethreu, have not been 
able to speak to you as to spiritual, 
but as to fleshly ; i as to babes in 

2 Christ. I have given you milk to 
clrink,k not meat, for ye have not yet 

3 been able, nor indeed a.i:e ye yet able; 

lmt the spirit of the mnn himself, who hns the 
foonf("hts; afol"tiori is it so with God. 

ct Note here a~ain the difficulty, arising from 
'spirit' used for cause and state, as to putti11g a 
Ln·2.·e S to sig-nify the person of the Holy Ghost. 

c It may perh:1ps be translated, ' taught words 
of human wisdom.' · 

f 'f. R. aclrls 'Holy,' with EL P 37 47; NAB 
CD F G 17 l\Icmph omit.; Am adds et virtutis. 

g Or 'expounding-:' the wo1·d menus literally 
'mixing or putting together;' but the use of it., 
:--,~ interpr_;ting or expounding, is common in the 
},XX; Nmn. xv. 34; Gen. xi. 8; xli. U, 15. 
uuyKplfJ.a. and <TuyKpw·1c; are the words constantly 
us2d in D;miel for 'interpretation' and ' inter-
1 •rcting.' It seems also to decide or decree:' 
the communic~tion of the judge's mind, as well 
a'i of Go:i's before unknown. 'l'o this Nmn. xv. 
:1 l· m::i.y be refened. 'flte opposition of civa..'1'.pc1·w 
lr·ft no rlonht in my mind before I found. its use 
in the LXX. 

h l/JvxlKo<;: tl~e man animated merely by his 
l't'eatetl soul, without the teaching and power of 
the Holy Ghost. 

i <Ta.pK
0

lvo~c;, with ~ A B C D li; E P G L P 37 
-l7 -Kot<;: (ho th times in verse 3 <Ta.pKlKOL ~An c 
E LP; D F G a-apK<voi). Rom. vii. 11< antl Heb. 
Yii. 16, in the oldest JUSS ; and 2 Cor. iii. 3, in all, 
hwe a-apK<11cc;, a form which "\Viner (Gt·. H2} s:1 ys 
is properly the material. Bnt them are 11.1:1i1.v 
}i!,tces where a-op:w:cc; i"> nscd fo:· c~lltc-1·, as l~Oill. 

for ye are yet canrnl. For where as 
[there rrre J nmong you emulation 

1 t . .!' 1 1 allCL s rI.le, are ye not c:::i,rna , anLl 
4 wrrlk accOi:ding to man? For when 

one says, I mu of Paul, and another, 
I of A-i)ollos, are ye not men ? m 

5 Who then is Apollos, a.ml who Paul? 
:Ministering servants, 11 t.H-rough whom 
ye lrnve believed, ancl as the Lord 

6 has given to each. I lrnvc planted; 
Apollos watered; but God has given 

7 the increase. So that neither the 
planter is anything, nor the waterer; 
but Goel the giver of the increase. 

8 But the planter and the waterer are 
one ; but each slu"oll receive his own 
reward according to his ov1n labour. 

9 For we are God's fellow-workmen ·0 

' ye are God's husbandry, God's 
10 building. According to the grace of 

God which has been given to me, as 
a wise architect, I lrnxe laid the 
foundation, but another builds upon 
it. But let each see how he Lnilds 

11 upon it. For other foundation can 
no man lay besides that which [is J 

12 laid, which is Jesus Christ.P Now if 
any one build upon [this ci] founda
tion, gold, silver, precious stones, 

xv. 27, physical; Rom. vii. 14, moral; :3 Cor. iii. 3, 
ph,rsical (a-apKt110>). Here (1 Cor. iii.::>) a-a.pK<Ko> 
is neither \jlvxucoc; merely nor 1l'11evµ.a.nKo<;. 1 Pet. 
ii. il, 'fleshly lusts,' shews how in N. T. thoughts 
they run into one another. In classical Greek 
a-apKwoc; is generally physical. In the LXX we 
find only ucipKtvo> in 2 Chron. xxxii. S; Ezek. xi.' 
19; xxxvi. 26, only there is another reading 
uapK<Ko> in 2 Chron. 

k T. R. adds' and,' with DEF G L 47; NAB 
C P 17 37 Am l\Iemph omit. 

t T. R. adds 'aml dissensions,' with DE F G L 
17 37 47 Syrr; ~ A B C :P Am Memph omit. 

in 'l'. R. reads 'carnal,' with L P 37 17 an(l 
others Syrr; text ~ A B C D E F G 17 Am 
l\fomplt. 

0 'l'. R. rends '"\Vho then is Paul and who 
Apollos, but ministering servants' (see also note 
to iv. 1, here olaK011ol), "·ith J; 47 Syl"l'. '"\Vllo,' 
with CD E 1'' G LP 37 47 8.)Tl' l\iemph. 'What' 
~AB 17 Am. . 

0 ·"\Yorkers, 01· labourers togetlzei• iuith God,' 
goes too L:r. I have no doubt that <TV11•pyoc; has 
the sense of jonrne.)'rnnn, but they arc fellows 
doing tile chief's wo1:k, as Gesell in German, 
and e\·cn compagnon 111 French. 

P 'l'. IL re:tlls 'Jesus the Christ.,' with a few 
cursives; DE Am' Christ Jesus;' text~ AB L 
l' 17 37 ·17 l\1emph. 

. Some omit ;oliT011, with~ ABC; we shouhl 
llien rc:d 'the fonwlatio11.' 
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13 wootl, grass, straw, the work of each life, or death, or things present, or 
shall be made manifest; for the clay 23 things coming, all are yours; aml 
shall dechire [it], Le cause it is re- ye [are 1 Christ's, and Christ [is J 
vealed in fire; r and the fires shall God's. 

14 try the work of each what it is. If IV. Let a man so account of us as 
the work of any one which he has servants z of Christ, and stewards of 
built upon [the foundation] shall 2 [the] mysteries of God. Here,a fur-

l;; abide,t he shall receive a reivard. If ther, it is sought in stewards that a 
the work of any one shall be con- 3 man be found faithful. But for me 
sumed, he shall suffer loss, but he it is the very smallest matter that 
shall be saved, but so as through I be examined b of you or of man's 

16 [the J fire.v Do ye not know that ye day. Nor do I even examine my-
are [the J temple w of God, and [that] 4 self. For I am conscious of no-

17 the Spirit of God dwells in you? If thing in myself; but I am not justi-
any one corrupt x the temple w of fied by this : but he that examines 
God, him Y shall God destroy ; x for 5 me is the Lord. So that do not 
the temple w of God is holy, and such judge anything before [the J time, 

18 are ye. Let no one deceive himself: until the Lord shall come, who shall 
if any one thinks himself to be wise also both bring to light the hidden 
among you in this world, let him be- things of darkness, and shall make 
come foolish, that he may be wise. manifest the counsels of hearts ; and 

rn For the wisdom of this world is then shall each have [his J praise 
foolishness with God; for it is writ- from God.c 
ten, He who takes the wise in their 6 Now these things, brethren, I have 

20 craftiness. And again, [The J Lord transferred, in their application, d to 
knows the reasonings of the wise myself and Apollos, for your sakes, 

21 that they are vain. So that let no that ye may learn in us the [lesson 
one boast in men ; for all things of] not [letting your thoughts go e] 

22 are yours. 'Vhether Paul, or Apol- above what is written, that ye may 
los, or Cephas, or [the J world, or not be puffed up one for [such a J one 

r That is, the day. Compare 2 Thess. ii. 8. 
The word used for revealing the character 
of the work is another here, fir1>..wun. I doubt 
much that a1ToKa>..v1TTw has ever that sense. 

s Some add 'itself,' with AB C P 17 37; ~ DE 
L 17 Am l\'Iernph omit it. 

t T. R. reads' abide.' The change is 011ly that 
of an accent, but justified by the whole phrase; 
so Am Syrr l\fomph and others. 

,. Here the ad<.lition of the article wholly 
changes the sc11se: 'saved b.Y fire' is as if the 
fire was a me~ of snfety, wllereus 'throngh the 
fire' is in spite o/ ~t. or going through the danger 
and difficulty o it. fi,&. has the same double 
sense as 'through' in English. Compare 1 Peter 
iii. 20. 

w vaO~. 
x cplh{pn, cbfhpE'i. The word for 'drstroy' and 

'corrupt' is 1.he same in Greek; the force of 
this, as to terms, is necessarily lost in English. 

Y TOvTov, 'this [man],' is in~ BC LP 17 37 47 
l\Icmph ; but ' him' gives the sense, onlv ToiiTov 
is more cmphn1.ic: I have therefore put.' him' in 
italics. av7ov ADE F G Am SjTr (S.rr-Hcl in 
mar:i;.). V cry likely TOiiTov is the better reading. 

z The appointed servant, v;r..,.,piTf/>. Three words 
arc translated 'servant' in Au th. Ver.: fioiiA.o<;, a 
slaYe; fitaKovo<;, a person who acts or waits in 
service; and V1T"'rJPET"'rJ>· 'fhis last is alwu.ys used 
in the New Testament us an official se1·va11t, or 

messenger, or apparitor. 
a 'l'. R. omits' Here,' reading ll £i€ for i1£ie, but 

with little authoritr. Some copies read 'ye 
seek,' for 'is sought. Text B L 37 47 and others 
Am Syrr Memph. ~"'rJTELTE ~AC D E F GP 17. 

h avaKp[vw: the word does not signify ' judg
ment,' but the preliminn.r.Y. examination, at 
which the accused has to 'answer and give an 
account of himself. 

c Literally ' then shall the praise be to each 
from God.' 

d The word is used for a metaphor no doubt, 
because a metaphor transfers the thoughts as to 
one object, to another which is an image of it. 
Amos says ' 'fhe lion has roared,' speaking of 
God's thi·eatening ways with Israel, as if he were 
his prey: in thought it is to be transferred to 
Israel. So here Paul is really speaking of those 
who came "·ith great pretensions amongst the 
Corinthians, and he transferred it to himself 
and Apollos, that he might establish the princi
ple universally, without naming these persons. 
By sa;ying he 'tra.nsfen-ed' it, the application 
was eas,y: but one can hardly say that is a 
fi()'ure. 

"e Some have' letting your thoughts p:o,' cppove'i1', 
in text, with LP 17 37 47 SJTl' l\lernph; but~ A 
B DEF G Am omit it. I suspect it has the ernl 
of the sentence ill connected in the words which 
follow. Atlrnnasins has <f;va-LOvCTOat for <f>pove"l1'. 



I , __ I CORINTHIANS IV. V. 

7 against another. For who makes 
thee to differ? and what hast thou 
which thou hast not recei Yed ? but if 
also thou hast received, why boa-stest 

8 thou as not receiving ? Already ye 
are filled; already ye have been en
riched; ye have reigned without us; 
and I would that ye reigned, that 

9 we also might reign with you. For 
I think that God bas set us the 
apostles for the last, as appointed to 
death. For we have become a spec
tacle to the world, both to angels 

10 and men. We [are] fools for Christ's 
sake, but ye prudent in Christ: we 
weak, but ye strong : ye glorious, 

11 but we in dishonour. To the present 
horn· we both hunger and thirst, and 
are in nakedness, and buffeted, and 

12 wander without a home, and labour, 
working with our own hands. Railed 
at, we bless ; persecuted, we suffer 

13 [it]; insulted/ we entreat: we are 
become as [the] offscotuing of the 
world, [the] refuse of all, until now. 

H Not [as] chiding do I write these 
things to you, but as my beloved 

15 children I admonish [you] . For if ye 
should lrn ve ten thousand instructors 
in Christ, yet not many lathers; for in 
Christ Jesus I have begotten you 

16 through the glad tidings. I entreatg 
you therefore, be my imitators. 

17 For this reason I have sent to you 
Timotheus, who is my beloved and 
faithful child in [the] Lord, who 
shall put you in mind of my ways 
[as] they [are] in Christ, according 
as I teach everywhere in every as-

1·q sembly. But some have been puffed 
np, as if I were not coming to you ; 
r Or' spoken to injuriously.' 
g Or' exhort,' rrapaKaA.iw: a word which has to 

he rendered very differently in English in differ
ent places, and hard to render, thouf!;h simple 
aucl easy to understand. It means' calling upon 
a person so as to stimulate him to anything:' 
hence ' to exhort, and to comfort, encourage:' it 
has a fuller force here than a mere apostolic or 
pastoral exhortation. 

1.t 'It is universally reported' does not quite 
give the sense of oAw> aKovErni. It was the repu
tation they had got by common report. 

' T. R. adds ' named,' with L P 37 47 an 
mo~t Syrr; ~ A B C D E F G 17 Am Memph 
omit. 

rn but I will come quickly to you, if 
the Lord will ; and I will know, not 
the word of those that are puffed np, 

20 but the power. For the kingdom of 
God [is] not in word but in power. 

21 vVhat will ye ? that I come to you 
with a rod; or in love, and [in J a 
spirit of meekness? 

V. It is universally reported h [that 
there is] fornication among you, and 
such fornication as [is J not even i 
among the nations, so that one should 

2 have his father's wife. And ye are 
puffed up, and ye have not rather 
mom·ned, in order that he that has 
done this deed might be taken away 

3 out of the midst of yon. For I, [as i] 
absent in body but present in spirit, 
ha.ve already judged as present, [to 

4 deliver,] in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christk (ye and my spirit 
being gathered together, with the 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ), him 

5 that has so wrought this: to deliver 
him, [I say,] [Leing] such, to Satan 
for destruction of the flesh, that the 
spirit may be saved in the day of 

6 the Lord Jesus. Your boasting [is] 
not good. Do ye not know that a 
little leaven leavens the whole lump? 

7 Purge 1 out the old leaven, that ye 
may be a new lump, according as 
ye are unleavened. For also our 
passover, Christ, has been sacrificed ;m 

8 so that let us celebrate the feast, not 
with old leaven, nor with leaven of 
malice and wickedness, but with un
leavened [breadl of sincerity and 
truth. 

9 I have written to you in the epistle 
10 not to mix with fornicators ; n not 

j Some omit 'as,' with ~ABC DP 17 37 Am 
Memph. 

k Some omit 'Christ' here both times. ~has 
it the first time, but not the ~µwv, 'our.' There 
is more authority for its omission the second 
time. ~ P, with many others Am, have it the 
first time; AB D neither time. . 

1 T. R. adds 'therefore,' with C L P 17 37 47 
and many others; ~ A B D E F G Am J\fomph 
omit. 

m 'r. R. adds' for us,' with L (P) 37 47 and many 
others Syrr; ~A B C D E 1!' G 17 Am l\'.Icmph 
omit. P has 'for you.' 

n T. R. adds' and,' with LP 37 47 and others; 
~AB CD E F G 17 Am Memph omit. 

N.T.Q 
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altogether with the fornicators of 
this world, or with the avaricious 
and 0 rapacious, or idolaters, since 
[then J ye should go out of the world. 

11 But now I have written to you, if 
any one called brother be fornicator, 
or avaricious, or idohter, or abusive, 
or a drunkard, or rapacious, not to 
mix with [him l ; with such a one 

12 not even to eat. For what have I 
[to do] with judging those outs1de 
also? P ye, do not ye judge them 

13 that are within? But those without 
God judges.q r Remove the wicked 
person from amongst yourselves. 

VI. Dare any one of you, having a 
matter against another, prosecute 
his suit before the unjust, and not 

2 before the saints ? s Do ye not then 
know that the saints shall judge the 
world ? and if the world is judged 
by you, are ye unworthy of [the J 

3 smallest judgments? t Do ye not 
know that we shall judge angels? 
and not then matters of this life ? 

4 If then ye have judgments as to 
things of this life, set those [to judge] 
who are . little esteemed in the as-

5· sembly. I speak to you [to put you] 
to shame. Thus there is not a wise 
i1erson among you, not even one, 
who shall be able to decide between 

6 his brethren ! v But brother prose
cutes his suit with brother, and that 

7 before unbelievers. Already indeed 
then it is altogether a fault in you w 

that ye have suits between your
selves. Why do ye not rather suffer 

0 T. R. reads' or,' withE L47 Am SyrrMemph; 
text ~ A B C D F G P 17. 

P Many authorities omit' also,' with~ ABC F 
GP 17 Am Memph; D E L 37 47 have it. 

q On the whole I prefer 'judges,' though the 
Fathers and Vulgate read 'will judge;' Ital. 
'judges.' The older MSS afford no help, as it is 
the difierence merely of an accent, KpLvE'i and 
KpLVEL, 

r T. R. ndds 'And,' with D a E L 17 47 and most 
Syrr; ~ A B C D }' G P 37 Am Mernph omit. 

• '11 is added here, which is not in T. R. ~AR 
C D P G l' 17 37 Am 8vrr insert; EL 47 and 
others omit; but it has the force of a question, 
but with some expression of surprise sugg-ested, 
as' is it so that you do not?' previous eircum-

1 stances leading to suppose they could not know, 

I 
or the like; so that something of the original 
sense of 'or' is in its use, 'l'he ' or' may be used 

wrong? why are ye not rather de-
8 frauded? But ye do wrong, aml 

defraud, and this x [your] brethren. 
9 Do ye not know that unrighteous 

[persons] shall not inherit [the] king
dom of God ? Do not err: neither 
fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul
terers, nor those wh0t·ll1(1,k'e women 
of themselves, nor who abuse them-

10 selves with men, nor thieves, nor 
covetous, nor drunkards, nor abusiYe 
persons, nor [the] rapacious, shall , 

11 inherit [the] kingdom of God. And 
these things were some of you; but 
ye have been washed, but ye have 
been sanctified, but ye have been 
justified in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our Goel. 

12 All things are lawful to me, but 
all things do not profit; all things 
are lawful to me, but I will not Le 
brought under the power of any. 

13 Meats for the belly, and the belly for 
meats; but God will bring to nothing 
both it and them : but the body 
[is J not for fornication, but for the 
Lord, and the Lord for the body. 

14 And God has both i·aised up the 
Lord, and will raise us up from 
among [the dead] by his power. 

15 Do ye not know that yom· bodies 
are members of Christ? Shall I 
then, taking the members of tho 
Christ, make [them] members of n 

16 harlot ? Far be the thought. Do 
ye not know that he [that is] joined 
to the harlot is one body ? for the 
two, he says, shall be one fiesh.Y 

here. Compare the same sense of '11 in Romans 
vi. 3, vii. 1, xi. 2. In Rom. ii. 4 the force of ' or ' is 
more apparent. Compare Matt. vii. 9, xx. 15, 
Rom. iii. 29, in which last it is a simple question. 
I have put' then' as the force in English. 'Or do 
ye not know ' may be ~mid. 

t 'To judge the smallest matters?' 
v Literally' between his brother[and brother].' 

The word is in the singular in Greek. 
w T. R. reads' among you,' with many cursives. 
x T. R. reads' these ~things] to,' with L 37 47 

and most; text~ ABC DE l' 17 Am l\Iemph. 
Y Ei~ UapKa IJ.Lall, lt is impOSSib)e to tl'lll1Sl!Lte 

Ei~ here in English: 'slrn 11' or ' shall become,' is 
the nearest in sense. 'fhe word is left out in 
Greek when he says 'one Spirit.' 'Ve are really 
'one Spirit,' not two, with the Lord. But we 
cannot say, 'to' or 'for one flesh.' The two 
l>ccome so practically by their union; thC'y m·c 
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17 But he that [is] joined to the Lord 
B is one Spirit. Flee fornication. 

EYery sin which a man may prac
tise is without the body, but he that 
commits fornication sins against his 

1 ~1 own Locly. Do ye not know that 
your body is [the J temple of the 
Holy Spirit which [is J in you, which 
ye have of God ; and ye are not 

20 your own? for ye have been bought 
with a price : glorify now then Gvd 
in your body.z 

YII. But concerning the things of 
which ye have written [to me :i.J : [It 
is J good for a man not to touch a 

2 woman ; but on account of fornica
tions, let each have his own wife, 
and each [woman J have her own 

3 husband. Let the husband render 
her due b to the wife, a,nd in like 
manner the wife to the husband. 

4 The wife has not authority over her 
own body, but the husband: in like 
manner also the husband has not 
authority over his own body, but the 

" wife. Defr::rnd c not one another, 
unless, it may be, by consent for a 
time, that ye may devote yourselves 
to cl prayer, and again bee together, 
that Satan tempt you not because of 

6 your incontinency. But this I say, 
as consenting [to J ,r not as command-

7 ing [it]. Nowg I wish all men to be 
even as myself: but every one has 
his own gift of God: one man thus, 

cre'.lted i ndividnall y, The union induces unity 
i;1 the flesh; 'shali'lie,' or' shall become' partly, 
1 hough imperfectly, implies this. It is not there
fore said' shall be one Spirit:' but 'he is.' 'fhe 
Spirit which is in the Lord himself dwells in us, 
and in the living power of the new life. I know 
not how to express it better in Ene;lish; but this 
Jlote was needed to explain the difference. It is 
the Hebrew ':i. 

z '1'. R. adds 'and in your spirit, which are 
God's,' with K LP 3i 47 and many others Syrr · 
~A B C D E J<' G 17 Am 1\'Iemph omit. ' 

a A D E P G K L P 37 47 Syrr Memph have it; 
~BC 17 Am omit. 

b T. R. adds' benevolence,' reading bcfiet>..oµ.i1rqv 
€VI/Olav instead of ocf>n>..~i;.,_ with K L 37 47 Syrr ; 
text~ AB C D E F GP '..t 17 Am Memph. 

c arroa-rEpccT< means to 'deprive another of 
anything wrongfully:' so that it has the sense 
of' rob,' 'defraud;' but with the sense of taking 
away, 01· depriving of, what another had a right 
io. Such is the sense. I have said 'defraud,' as 
it is the same word as in vi. 7, 8. The sense is 

8 and another thus. But I say to 
the unmarried and to the willows, 
It is good for them that they re-

9 main even as I. But if they have 
not control over themselves, let 
them marry ; for it is better to 

10 marry than to burn. But to the 
married I enjoin, not I, but the 
Lord, Let not wife be separated 

11 from husband; (but if also she shall 
have been separated, let her remain 
unmarried, or be reconciled to her 
husband;) and let not husband leave 

12 wife. But as to the rest, I say, not 
~eL~d, li~ybrofu~haff~ 
unbelieving wife, and she consent 
to dwell with him, let him not leave 

13 her. And a woman who has an 
unbelieving husband, and he con
sents to dwell with her, let her not 

14 leave [her] husband.11 For the unbe
lieving husband is sanctified in the 
wife, and the unbelieving wife is 
sanctified in the brother ;i since 
[ otherwi1rn] indeed your children are 

11 unclean, but now they are holy. But 
if the unbeliever go away, let themj 
go away; a brother or a sister is not 
bound in such [cases J , but God has 

16 called us in peace. For what knowest 
thou, 0 wife, if thou shalt save thy 
husbn.ud? or what knowest thou, 0 
husband, if thou shalt save thy wife? 

17 However, as the Lord has divided to 
each, as God k has called eac.h, so let 

just the same; only here it is of one another. 
d T. R. adds 'fasting and,' with KL 37 47 Syi·r 

and others; ~ABC DEF GP 17 Am l\1emph 
omit. 

c T. R. reads' come together [into one place],' 
with K L P 37 47 Am Syrr Memph ; text t..i AB 
CD EFG 17. 

c Or 'allowing,' 'permitting' it. I do not say 
'by permission,' because that implies that he 
says it by the Lord's permission. He said it in 
the way of permission, not as a command. 

g T. R. reads 'J<'or,' with B I{ LP 37 47 Syrr; 
text t..i AC D F G 17 Am Memph. 

h Literally' the husband,' with~ A B C D E F 
G Q 17 37 Am 1\1emph; T. R. reads 'him,' with 
KL P47. 

i T. R. has 'husband,' with K L 37 47 and 
others Am Syrr ; ' brother ' ~ A B C D E F G 
P 17 Memph. 

j Literally 'him.' See note m, vcr. 28. 
k 'l'. R. reads' God' in the first clause, 'Lord' 

in the second, with K L 47 : text ~A B C D E F 
(G) 17 37 Am Memph. 
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him walk; and thus I ordain in all the so ing [any J : and they that weep, as 
10 assemblies. Has any one been called not weeping; and they that rejoice, 

circumcised? let him not become as not rejoicing; and they that buy, 
uncircumcised: has any one been sl as not possessing; and they that 
called in uncircumcision 'l let him use the 0 world, as not disposing of 

19 not be circumcised. Circumcision it as thell: own ; P for the fashion of 
J is nothing, and uncircumcision is s2 this world passes. But I wish ;yon 

nothing; but keeping God's com- to be without care. The unmarried 
20 mandments. Let each abide in that cares for the things of the Lord, how 

calling in which he has been called. ss he shall please the Lord; but be 
21 Hast thou been called [being] a bond- that has married cares for tlle things 

man, let it not concern thee; but of the world, how he shn,11 pleaoe 
and if thou canst become free, use s4 his q wife. There is a difference be-

• 22 fit] rather. For the bondman that tween the wife and the virgin. The 
is called in [the] Lord is the Lord's unmarried cares for the things of the 
freedman; in like manner f also1l the Lord, that she may be holy both in 
freeman being called is Christ's bond- body and spirit; but she that has 

23 man. Ye have been bought with a married cares for the things of the 
price ; do not be the bondmen of world, how she shall please her hus-

24 men. Let each, wherein he is callecl, s5 band. But I say this for your own , 
brethren, therein abide with God. profit; not that I may set a snare 

25 But concerning virgins, I have no before you, but for what [is] seemly, 
commandment of [the J Lord; but I I and waiting on the Lord without 
give my opinion, as having receivec.1 36 distraction. But if any one think 
mercy of [the J Lord to b~ faithful. that he behaves unseemly to his 

2a I think then that this is good, on virginity, if he be beyond the flower 
account of the present necessity, of his age, and so it must be, let him 
that [it is J good for a man to remain do what he will, he does not sin : let 

27 so as he is. A.1:t thou bound to a s7 them marry. But he who stands 
wife? seek not to be loosed; art firm in his heart, having no need, 
thou free from a wife ? do not seek but has authority over his own will, 

28 a wife. But if thou shouldest also and has judged this in his heart to 
marry, thou hast not sinned; and if keep his own virginity, he does well. 
the virgin marry, they have m not ss So that he that marries himselfr does 
sinned: but such shall have tribula- well; ands he that does not many 
tion in the flesh; but I spare you. s9 does better. A wife is bound t for 

29 But this I say, brethren, the time whatever time her husband lives; 
is straitened. For the rest, that but ifu the v husband be fallen asleep, 
they who have wives,n be as not hav- she is free to be married to whom 

l 'Also' is omitted by~ AB P 17 Am Syrr; K 
L 47 Mernph insert. D E F G 37 have 0€ Kat. 

m Or ' she has.' I say ' they ' to em brace both 
sexes, which the word Totoilrot, and what follows, 
seems distinctly to imply. The word is feminine 
from its primary natural reference. 

n It may be translated 'for the rest [I say 
it], in order that even they who have wives.' 
Some have translated 'the time is straitened, or 
shortened henceforth.' To A.omov is so used with 
a verb. But I can hardly think it to be so used 
here. T. R. reads 'that the time/ &c., with D 
E F G Syrr l\:J emph, and puts i:uTiv after To 
A.omov with E K L &c. 

0 T. R. reads' this,' with DEF GK LP 17 37 
47 Am Syrr, but some Koup..lfl, some Kaup.av. Text 
NA B 1\Icrnph. 

P ' Disposing of it as their own.' See note to 
ix. 18. 

q In Greek it is the article, not the pro1ioun 
'his;' but this latter is almost necessar.v in 
Eng·Iish. The same remark applies to 'her,' ver. 
11 34. 

; Some read 'marries his own virginity,' with 
~A B D E P 17 37 Am Syrr 1\1ernph. 

• T. R. reads' but,' U, with KL P 47; text~ 
AB DE I<' G 17 37 Am l\1emph. 

t T. R. reads' bound by law,' with E F G LP 
37 47 S,yrr; ~AB D 17 Am omit. 

u Some, with D 3 F G L, rend €0.v 0€ Kai, 'hnt 
if indeed,' 'but if it be so that.' ~AB DE K 1' 
omit Kai. 

v T. R. reads 'her,' with DE F G L 17 3717 
Am Syrr Memph; ~ABK P and several omit. 
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.io ~he will, 011 ly in [the J Lord. But she 
is lrnppier if she so renrnin, accord
ing to my jmlgment; but I think that 
I also have God's Spirit. 

YIII. Ent concerning things sacri
ficed to idols, we lmow,w (for we all 
have knowledge: knowledge puffs 

2 up, but love edifies. x If any one 
think he knowsY anything, he knows 
nothing z yet as ho ought to know 

3 [it]. But if any one love God, he is 
4 known of him) :-concerning then 

1.he eating of things sacrificed to idols, 
we know that an idol [is J nothing 
in [the J world, and that there 

5 [is J no other a God save one. For 
and if indeed there a,re [those J called 
gods, whether in hen.ven or on earth,0 

(as there are gods many, and lords 
" many,) yet to us [there is J one God, 

tho Father, of whom all things, and 
we for him ; and one Lord, Jesus 

" The worr1s for 'know' are different here, 
though the distinction is very faint in Greek. 
'\\'e all have knowledge' is of objective know
letlge: yvwcn~, 'knowleclge [the same word] puffs 
up.' If any man thinks he knows, (Ei8Evo.t: has 
the inward conscious knowledge of in his mind,) 
'he knows [objectively: €yvwK€] nothing as lie 
ought to kHow it' (Lhe same word). 'But if 
any man love Goel, the same is- known [objec
tively] of him.' 'Concerning eati11g things 
offered to idols, we know' (have the conscious 
knowled~e ill our minds). Verse 10, 'If any one 
see thee, which hast knowledge' (objective
ly, what a man has leamed, acquired). So 
nne 11. Hence from the word meaning·' inward 
conseious knowlerl!.;'e,' a derivative means 'con
:;wience.' So 'I know nothing against myself,' 
I am conscious of no fault. So 2 'l'im. i. 12: 'I 
know wh()m I h:rve hP]ipved.' I hnYc tllP i11-
ward conscious knowledge: not,' I know him.' 
'flrns we mi~ht say in English, 'I know whom I 
know, or '\'hat I know.' 'l'he first is inward 
conscious knowledg-e; the Qther objective, being 
aer1uainted with. Objective-Rrmwledge however 
1usses into consciousness, but not vice ve1·sa. 
They are expressed by savoir and conna'ifre in 
1''rench, wissen and lcennen in German. Thus 
when one has no need to inform a person because 
he has the knowledge of it already in his own 
mind, I can say o!oo.~, not ;nvwCTKH~: thus in 2 
Tim: i. ii:;. Whei~ it was not alreadr known and 
re~thsed m the mmd, but communicated objec
tively to it-' 'fhis know '-it is TOUTo OE yivwCTKE 
~Tim. iii. 1. 2 'L'im. iii. 14, 'knowing of whon:i 
thou hast learned them:' he was conscious of it 
<low;. So o!oa~, 'thou hast known the scriptures:: 
he had the knowleng'e of them in his own mind 
l'f'alised. 'l'hom!:h the difference is mane in 
1-'rench and German, it must not be supposccl 
that the distinct use of the words corresponrls 
exactly, but it suffices here to have shewn the 

Christ, by wliom [are J all things, 
7 and we by him. But knowledge [is J 

not in all: but some, with con
science c of the idol, until now eat 
as of a thing sacrificed to idols ; and 
thefr conscience, being weak, is de-

s tiled. But meat does cl not commend 
us to Goel ;0 neither if we should not 
ea.t do we come short ; nor if we 
should eat have we an advantage. 

9 But see lest anywise this your right t 
[1.o eat] itself be a stumbling block to 

1o the weak. For if any one see thee, 
who hast knowledge, sitting at table 
in an idol-house, shall not his con
science, he being weak,g be em
boldened h to eat the things sacrificecl 

n to the idol? and i the weak [one J , 
the brother for whose sake Christ 
died, will perish throughi thy know-

12 ledge. Now, thus sinning against the 
brethren, and wounding their weak 

use in Greek. The German seems to me io 
answer more fully to the Greek, but different 
nations think differently. 'fhus 'ye know the 
household of Stephanas.' It was their inward 
acquaintance with their qualities, not objective; 
it is oi.Oo.TE. Of such a process the French is in
capable. It must bevous connaissez, or explicitly 
vous savez ce qui en est de. br[yvwCTL~ is used 
for certain objective knowledge, and consequent 
1·ecognition of the truth of a thing-. 

• 'l'. R. adds ' But,' with D E F G K L (;n) 47 
(Syn·); NA B P 17 Ant Memph omit. 

Y dotiva.t, wiLh KL 4,7; NAB DEF GP 17 37 
rearl ~yvwKivai. 

• Some omit ovUv, reading 'not yet,' with NAB 
D ·p GP 17 Am l\'Iemph; HK L 37 47 S.vrr insert. 

a.Man.vomit' other,' with NAB D E F GP 17 
47 Am l\'Iemph; KL 37 anrl most others Syrr in
sert. Query, is not eTEpo~. the Hebrew .,n:-:, =.,~)? 

b 'l'. R. reads 'the earth,' with some cursives. 
c Some read <TVv~9eta., 'habit,' ' bein~ accus

tomed to,' with NAB P 17 l\'Iemph, not Am. It 
is a µ;Joss. 

d Some read 'will,' with NAB 17 Memph; D 
E L P 37 47 Am and most read ' does.' 

e 'r. R. adds 'for,' anrl. puts the affirmative 
phrase first, with (:-.!)DEF G LP (17) '67 47 and 
others Syrr; text A B Am Memph. N 17 omit 
'for.' 

r Or' liberty,' £tovCT[a. Title in a man's own 
conscience is the sense. · 

g Literally 'the conscience of him weak.' 
h • Emboldened,' literally 'edified,' or 'built 

up.' . . 
i' For' or 'therefore' are read msLeact 01 

'and:' 'for' NB 17 l\lemph; 'therefore' A P; 
' and' T. R., with D E F G and most. 

i 'f. R. rearls erri, with L 'J7 47; text N A (B 
omits crfi) D E F GP 17 Am l\fomph. It is then 
the condition or occasion, not the cause or means 
exactly ; moyennant in French. 
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conscience, ye sin against Christ. 
is 'Vherefore if meat be a fall-trap to 

my brother, I will eat no flesh for 
ever, that I may not be a fall-trap 
to my brother. 

IX. Am I not free ? k am I not an 
apostle? have I not seen Jesus 1 our 
Lord ? are not ye my work in [the J 

2 Lord ? If I am not an apostle ·to 
others, yet at any rate I am to you·:. 
for the seal of mine apostleship are 

3 ye in [the J Lord. My defence to 
4 those who examine me is this: Have 

we not a i·ight to eat and to drink ? 
5 have we not a i·ight to take i·ound a 

sister [as J wife, as also the other 
apostles, and the brethren of the 

6 Lord, and Cephas ? Or I alone and 
Barnabas, have we not a right not 

7 to work? Who ever carries on war 
at his own charges? who plants a 
vineyard and does not eat ofm its 
fruit? or who herds a flock and does 
not eat of the milk of the flock ? 

8 Do I speak these things as a man, 
or does not the law also say these 

9 things? Forn in the law of Moses 
it is written, Thou shalt not muzzle 
the ox that is treading out corn. Is 

10 God occupied about the oxen, or 
does he say [it] altogether fo1· our 
sakes? For 11 for our sakes it has 
been written, that the plougher 
should plough in ° hope, and be that 
treads out corn, in hope of partaking 

k T. R. inverts the order of the first two 
phrases, with DEF GK L 47; text~ AB P 17 
37 Am Memph. 

t T. R. adds 'Christ,' with D E K L P 37 17 
Syrr Memph; text ~ AB Am. 

m ~ABC D F GP 17 omit' of.' 
0 I have preserved these two 'fors' as an ex

ample of the rapidity of the apostle's style. 'l'o 
make the sense hang together, we should have 
to add in the first case, 'not as a man merely,' 
or,' surely it does:' 'For in the law of Moses,' 
&c. ; and in the second 'not about the oxen, for 
for our sakes,' &c. 

0 Or' with.' See Rom. iv. 18. 
PT. R. ren,ds 'in hope to be partaker of his 

hope,' with EK L 37 47; D F G read 'partake 
of his hope;' text~ AB CP17(Am)SyrrMemph. 

q 'fhere is a contrast in 7,µ£'L<> vµ'Lv and 7,µE'Lc; 
vµwv. afiecting the style, which disappears in 
Enl!'hsh. 

r Or ' perform the sacred rites.' 
• Or 'of what is sacred,' EK Toil t£poii. It is well 

to distinguish va.Os-, 'tile house,' and t£pov, 

11 of [it] .P If we have sown to you 
spiritual things, [is it a] great [thing] 
if we shall reap your<i carnal things? 

12 If others partake of this right over 
you, should not rather we ? But we 
have not used this right, but we 
bear all •things, that we may put no 
hindrance in the way of the glad 

13 tidings of the Christ. Do ye not 
know that they who labour [at] 
sacred things r eat of the [offerings 
offered in the J temple ;s they that 
attend at the altar partake with 

14 the altar ? So also the Lord has 
ordained to those that announce 
the glad tidings to Ii ve of the glad 

15 tidings. But I have used none of 
these things. Now I have not writ
ten these things that it should be 
thus in my case; for [it were J goocl 
for me rather to die than that any 
one should make vain my boast. 

16 For if I announce the glad tidings, 
I have nothing to boast of; for a 
necessity is laid upon me; fort it is 
woe to me if I should not announce 

17 the glad tidings. For if I do this 
voluntarily, I have a reward; but if 
not of my own will, I am entrusted 

18 with an administration. \Vhat is 
the reward then that I have? That 
in announcing the glad tidings I 
make the glad tidings v costless [to 
others J, so as not to have made use, 
as belonging to me,w of my right in 

'the buildings in general of the temple.' The 
English language, not formed on the cxistemc 
of temple worship, affords no nppropriate wonl 
to distinguish them. The sanctuary is properly 
'the holy of holies:' vaos- includes both parts of 
the house. 

t T. R. reads 'but,' with K L 37 47 S.vrr; text 
~A B C D E F G P 17 and others Am 1\fornph. 

v T. R. adds' of the Christ,' with EFG KL P 
37 47 and most others Syrr; ~ABC D 17 Am 
Memph omit. 

w K~ficrnu8ai: it is the same word as that I 
have translated chap. vii. 31, 'not disposin.g of it 
as his own,' instead of 'abusing.' K-Taxpaoµcu, 
according to a common force of KaTa in composi
tion, is ' to use as one who has possession of a 
thing;' using it as he likes, as his own. 'l'he 
apostle, as sent of the Lord to preach, had _a 
right to be sup.ported; but he d11l not use this 
right. It would not have been an abuse; but 
he did not use it for himself, as a thing he 
possessed. He weighed the eJiect as to Christ's 
glory. 'l\'Iaue use of it ' hardly fully expresses 
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10 [announcing] the glad tidiugs. For ! 27 beating the air. But I buffet my 
being free from all, I have made i body, and lead it captive, lest [ aftei:] 
myself bondman to all, that I might having preached to others I should 

~ 0 gain the most [possible J .x And I be myself rejected. 
became to the Jews as a Jew, in X. Ford I would not have you ig-
order that I might gain the Jews : norant, brethren, that all om· fathers 
to those under law, as under law, were under the cloud, and all passed 
not being myself under law,Y in 2 through the sea; and all were bap
order that I mjght gain those under tised e unto Moses in the cloud and 

21 law: to those without law,z as 8 in the sea; and all ate the same 
without law, (not as without law 4 spiritual food, and all drank the 
to God, but as legitimately subject same spiritual drink, for they drank 
to Christ,) in order that I might gain of a spiritual rock which follow- , 

22 [those] without law. I became to ed [them]: (now the rock was the 
the weak, [as a] weak, in order that 5 Christ ;) yet God was not pleased 
I might gain the weak. To all I with the most of them, for they were 
have become all things, in order 6 strewed in the desert. But these 
that at all events b I might save things happened [as J t_y~s of us, that 

23 some. And I do all thingsc for the we should not be lusters'· after evil 
sake of the glad tidings, that I may 7 things, as they also lusted. Neither 
be fellow-partaker with them. be ye idolaters, as some of them ; 

24 Know ye not that they who run as it is written, The people sat down 
in [the J race-course run all, but one to eat and to drjnk, and rose up to 
receives the prize? Thus i·un in 8 play. Neither let us commit forni-

2:; order that ye may obtain. But every cation, as some of them committed 
one that contends [for a prize J is fornication, and fell in one day three . 
temperate in all things: they then 9 and twenty thousand. Neither let j 
indeed that they may receive a cor- us tempt the Christ,f asg some of. 
ruptible crown, but we ,an incorrup- them tempted, and perished by ser-

26 tible. I therefore thus nm, as not 10 pents. Neither murmm· ye, aR some 
m1certainly ; so I combat, as not of them h mnrm-ured, and perished 

the force of it. The sense is given in result d 'l'. R. reads 8€, 'Now,' or' But,' with KL 37 
· in adding ' as helongin.~ to me.' 7rapaxpcioµat ,17 ancl others S,vr1· ; text t-l A B C D E F G P 17 
is' to misuse' or' abuse.' It is so used by Philo, I Am l\1emph. 'l'he Auth. Ver. has 'Moreover.' 
ns to the world, in his treatise on Joseph, i'.S<0v 'l?or,' yap, which the best copies read, gives the 
TOvTo xpw µTj 7rapa.xpwµ€voi;. (Vol. ii. p. 61, I. 41. connection. 
ed. l\1angey.) e NA c DEF<:;. 17 have e{3a7rTtC101jCTav fore{3a7rTl-

1 'The most possible.' I think this gives the CTavTo, read by BK L P 37 H. 'l'he middle form of 
SPnse of Toui; 7rA€tovai;. It is used for the major the verb is also used in Acts xxii. The difference 
1mrt of any body, and lwnce for the mass opposed is difficult to express in English, as we have no 
to leaders. It is not 'the more,' i.e., so much middle voice which lrns a retlectivP. force. It is 
the more, but the ~reatest number possible, the when an act returns hack in its effect on oneself. 
whole mass that he eould reach by these means. Paul was to act in this case as Acts xxii. 16; not 

YT. R. omits 'not bein.~ myself under law,' to baptise himself, that would be active; bat 
·with K 37 47 Mernph; text t-l ABC DE F G P 1 'get baptised.' ' Be baptised' gives this where 
17 and others Arn. the command is to the person. Here we must 

• O.voµoi;, important, as shewing the true force say the same in English. They passed throngh 
of the word employed elsewhere: .;, O.µa.pTia eCTTl.v the sea and so got b:1ptisecl. There was no action 
.;, avoµia, 'lawlessness,' not 'transgression of of course of a bnptis<'r hc>re, h<;nce the middle 
Jaw.' (1 John iii. 4.) 'Under law to Christ' voice. 'fhc many MSS which hnve the passive, 
(not under the law) €vvoµoi;, righ1fully, duly, ovcrlookin.!!," this, used the habitual passive word, 
subject to Hirn. I have said' Jeg-itimatel,r' to I in which the action is that of another: as Acts 
i)l'eserve the conn0xion witl1 law; €vvoµoi; is x. 47, 4S. 
what is lawful anrl right. (Ads xix. 3fl.) r Many read 'the Lord,' with t-l B C P 17 

a T. R. has' as' in text, with CD EFG KL P l\1emph. T. R. rearls 'the Christ,' with DEF 
17 37 47 Syrr Memph. ~A B Am omit. GK L :37 47 Am Syrr. 

1> Or ' by all means.' g T. R. adds ' also,' with E K L 47 and others ; 
c •r. R. rearls 'this I do,' with KL 47 and most:~ ABC D F GP 17 37 Am Memph omit. 

Syrr; text NAB CD EFG P 17 37 Am l\lemph. I h T. R. adds' also,' with KL 47 n.nd others. 
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11 by the destroyer. Now all i these 
ti1ings happen eel to them [as J types,i 
and have been written far ..our ad
monition, upon whom the ends of 

12 the ages are come. So that let him 
that thinks that he stands take heed 

19 lest he fall. No temptation has 
taken you but such as is according 
to man's nature; and God is faith
ful, who will not suffer you to be 
tempted above what ye are able [to 
bear] , but will with the temptation 
make the issue also, so that [ye le] 

14 should be able to bear [it]. 'Vhere
fore, my beloved, flee from idolatry. 

15 I speak as to intelligent [persons J : 
1s do ye judge what I say. The cup of 

blessing which we bless, is it not 
[the 1 communion of the blood of 
the Christ? The bread which we 
break, is it not [the J communion of 

17 the body of the Christ? Because 
we, [being] many, are one loaf,1 one 
body ; for we all partake of that one 

18 loaf.1 See Israel according to flesh : 
are not they who eat the sacrifices 

19 in communion with the altar? What 
then do I say? that what is sacri
ficed to an idol is anything, or that 

20 an idol is anything? m But that 
what [the nationsn] sacrifice they 
sacrifice to demons, and not to God. 
Now I do not wish you to be in com-

21 munion with demons. Ye cannot 
drink [the J Lord's cup, and [the J 
cup of demons : ye cannot partake 
of [the] Lord's table, and of [the J 

i Several omit' aH,' with AB 17; it is in H CD 
F G K LP, but before or after TaiiTa, Am Syrr 
l\femph. 

; Some read 'typically' for 'as types,' with H 
ABC KP 17 47. 

k '1'. R. has vµ.O.i;, 'ye,' in text, with K 37. 
1 Or 'bread.' I have thought it might be 

transla:tC'd •because the bread (or loaf) is one, 
we, bemg many, are one body.' But it would 
be, I tl1ink, Cipro> eii;, not eti; aproi;. 

m 'f. R. reverses the order of the questions, 
with K L 47 and most Svrr · text worr B C 2 D E 
P 37 Am l\Iernph. ~AC 17'71 have not' or that 
an idol is an.vthing.' 

n ~ACK LP 17 37 4.7 Am Syrr Memph, &c. 
haver~ €61117: B DEF~ npt: we must probably 
read Ovovaw and not ra e61117. If left out read 
'the.v.' NA BCD E F G P 17 37 have Oti~vaw. 

0 'f. R. adds 'for me' twice, with H K L 37 47 
I s~'lT. 'Are lawful' is the verb, of which the 

22 table of demons. Do we provoke the 
Lord to jealousy? are we stronger 
than he? 

29 All things are lawful, 0 but all are 
not profitable ; all things are lawful, 0 

24 but all do not edify. Let no one 
seek his own [advantage J , but P that 

2;; of the other. Everything sold in the 
shambles eat, making no inquiry for 

26 conscience sake. For the earth [is J 
21 the Lord's and its fulness. But if 

any one of the unbelievers invite 
you, and ye are minded to go, all 
that is set before you eat, making no 

28 inquiry for conscience sake. But if 
any one say to you, This is offernd 
to holy purposes, q do not eat, for his 
sake that pointed it out, and con-

29 science sake ;r bu~ conscience, I 
mean, not thine own, but that of the 
other: for why is my liberty judged 

30 by another conscience ? 8 If I par
take with thanksgiving, why am I 
spoken evil of for what I give thanks 

31 for? Whether therefore ye eat, or 
drink, or whatever ye do, do all 

32 things to God's glory. Give no oc· 
casion to stumbling, whether to Jews, 
or Greeks, ort the assembly of God. 

33 Even as I also please all in all things; 
not seeking my own profit, but that 
of the many, that they may be saved. 

XI. Be my imitators, even as I also 
[am J of Christ. 

2 Now I praise you, v that in all 
things ye are mindful of me ; and 
that as I have directed you, ye keep 

word translated (viii. 9) 'right or liberty' is the 
noun. The word' liberty' (ver. 29 of this chap
ter) is another one. 

PT. R. reads 'but every one,' with EK L 37 
47 and many others Syrr; HA B CD F G H P 
17 71 Am l\1emph omit. 

q Or 'to a ii;od,' iep66vTov. T. R. reads 'to an 
idol,' d.SwMOvrov, with C D E F GK L P 17 37 
47 Am Memph; i£p66v;ov HA B H. 

r 'l'. R. adds 'for the earth [isl the Lord's and 
its fulness,' with KL 87 47 ancf others; H A B 
CD EFG HP 17 Am l\fomph omit. 

s T. R. adds' But,' with a few cursives. 
t I am obliged to put' or' in English for' both,' 

and 'and' in the orhinal. It is there 'be 
ofienceless (no occasion to stumble) to both 
Jews and Greeks and the assembly of God.' 
The Greek is stronµ:er in st.vle. 

v T. R. adds' brethren,' with DEF GK L 1737 
4.7 and others Am Syrr; HA BC P Memph omit. )__ 

·~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 



I CORINTHIANS XI. 
- ------------------

3 the directions.w But I wish you to [ is given [to here] in lieu of a veil. 
know that the Christ is the head of lG But if any one think to be conten-
every mrm,x but woman's head [is J tious, we have no such custom, nor 
the man, and the Y Christ's head the assemblies of God. 

• God. Every man praying or pro-, 17 But [in] prescribingf [to you on J 
phesying, having [anything] on his this [which I now enter on], I do 

5 head, puts his head to shame. But not praise,g [namely,] thath ye come 
every woman praying or prophesy- together, not for the better, but for 
ing with her head uncovered puts 18 the worse. For first, when ye come 
her own head to shame; for it is together in i assembly, I hear there 
one and the same as a shaved [ wo- exist divisions among you, and I 

G man]. For if a woman be not UJ partly give credit [to it]. For there 
covered, let her hair also be cut off. must also be sects k among you, that 
But if r_it be] shameful to a woman the approved may become manifest 
to have her hair cut off or to be 20 among you. 'Vhen ye come there-

7 shaved, let her be covered. For fore together into one place, it is not 
man x indeed ought not to have his z 21 to eat [the] Lord's supper. For each 
head covered, a being God's image one in eating takes his own supper be·-
and glory; but woman is man's b fore [others], and one is hungry and 

8 glory. For man is not of woman, 22 another drinks to excess. Have ye 
a but woman of man. For also man not then houses for eating and drink-

was not created for the sake of the ing? or do ye despise the assembly 
woman, but woman for the sake of of God, and put to shame them who 

10 the man. Therefore ought the wo- have not? 'Vliat shall I say to you? 
ma,n to have authority on herz head, slrnll I praise you? In this [point] 

11 on account of the angels. However, 23 I do not praise. For I received from 
neither [is] woman without man, the Lord, tlrnt which I also cleliYerec1 
nor nrnn without woman,c in [the J to you, that the Lord Jesus, in the 

12 Lord. For as the woman [is J of the night in which he was delivered up, 
man, so also [is J the man by the 24 took bread, and having given thanks 

13 woman, hut all things of God. Judge broke [itl, rmd said,1 This is my 
.I in yourselves: is it comely that a ,,. bony, which [is J m for you'. this do in 
·1· woman should pray to God uncover- ""' remembranceofme.0 Inlikemanner 

u ed? Does not even nature itself also the cup, after having supped, 

I 
teach you, that man, ifd he have saying, This cup is the new covenant 
long hair, it is a dishonour to him? in my blood : this do, as often as ye 

1 
1 ~ But woman, if she have long hair, shall drink [it], in remembrance of 

[it is] glory to her; for the long hair 2G me.11 For as often as ye shall eat 
w The word translated 'directed,'' directions,' 

i ~used for any instruction or ordinance deli vcred 
liy word of mouth or writing, commonly trans-
1ated 'traditions.' It means anything delivered 
111 any way. 

~ av'ljp, that is, 'man' in contrast with 
'woman:' not iiv8pw7To<;. 

YT. R. omits' the,' with CF GK LP 47; HA 
B DE 17 37 insert. 

z Literally 'the.' 
a Or 'to cover his head;' middle voice. 
b avopo<;. 
~ T. R. here inverts the order of the words, 

"·1th KL 47 and others Am Svrr; text HA BC 
D EFG H P 17 37 Am Memph. 

d I have not chan.!:!;'ed the effect of the rnpidity 
of the npostle's style here, to make a smoother 
sentence, where the sense is cle'lr. 

e Some omit 'to her,' with DE F GK L 47 and 

many others; but HA B 17 Mernph have OiooTa~ 
avrfj; C H P 37 Am avrfi Oioorai. 

r 7Tapayy0. .. A.w is al ways used in New Testament 
for 'charging,' or' commnnding.' Many modern 
interprete,.s refer this to what µ;oes before. Ent 
it seems to do violence to the sense. The read
ings vary between 'I prescribe not praising" 
and 'in prescribing I do not praislOl.' 

g See verse 2. 
h Or •because ye come together.' 
i T. R. adds' the,' with some cursives. 
k aipiCTn<;, ' schools ' or 'parties ' after a man's 

own opinion. 
1 T. R. adds' Take, eat,' with KL P 37 47 Syrr ; 

text HA B C DE F G 17 Am 1\lcmph. 
m T. R. adds' broken,' with EFG KL P 37 47 

Syrr and others; HA BC 17 omit. 
n The word translated 'remembrance' has 

an active signification of 'recalling,' or 'calling 



I COBIN'l1HIANS XI. XII. 

this bread, and drink the 0 cup, ye 
announce the death of the Lord, 

27 until he come. So that whosoever 
shall eat the 0 bread, or drink the 
cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall 
be guilty in respect of the body and 

20 of the blood of the Lord. But let a 
man prove himself, and thus eat of 

20 the bread, and drink of the cup. For 
[the] eater and drinkerP eats and 
drinksjudgmentq to himself, not dis-

30 tinguishing the body.r On this ac
count many among you [are J weak 
and infirm, and a good many are 

31 fallen asleep. Buts if we judged 
ourselves,t so were we not judged. 

32 But being judged, we are disciplined 
of [the] Lord, that we may not be 

83 condemned with the world. So that, 
my brethren, when ye come together 

84 to eat, wait for one another. u If any 
one be hungry, let him eat at home, 
that ye may not come together for 
judgment.v But the other things, 
whenever I come, I will set in 
order. 

XII. But concerning spiritual [ mani
festations] , brethren, I do not wish 

2 you to be ignorant. Ye know that 
when w ye were [of the] nations [ye 
were] led away to dumb idols, in 

8 whatever way ye might be led. I 
give you therefore to know, that no 
one, speaking in [the power of the] 
Spirit of God, says, Curse [on J Jesus; 

to mind,' as a memorial. 'For the calling me to 
mind,' £i~ rlJV EJJ.lJV aVaJJ.V1jO"LV, 

0 T. R. reads' this,' twice, with (E)K L P37 47 
(Syrr) Memph; text~ A B C D F G 17 Am ; E 
Syrr have it in verse 26 only. 

PT. R. reads 'he that eats and drinks un
worthily,' with DEF GK LP 37 47 and others 
Am Syrr Memph; ~ABC 17 omit ava~foi>. 

q Kpiµa, anything that can be laid to our charge, 
or the subject of a judge's sentence. Christ's 
Kpiµa. was put on the cross. It maybe translated 
'what is matter of judg-ment.' 

r T. R. adds' of the Lord,' with DEF GK L 
P S,yrr Memph. 

• T. R. reads 'For,' with C K LP 37 47 ~yrr 
Memph; text lii, with ~A B D E F G 17 Am. 

t Here the English Jang-uage fails. 'Judge our
selves' is 8iaKpivw, not the same word as 'judged 
of the Lord,' but as ' distinquish the Lord's 
body.' But in 'distinguish' the active exercise 

I 
of judgment on our own state is not expressed. 
The word is not applied to a formal scrutiny. 
Herc the force is, If I scrutinise and judge my-

and no one can say, Lord Jesus, un
less in [the power of the J Holy Spll:·it. 

4 But there are distinctions of gifts, 
6 but the same Spirit; and there are 

distinctions of services, and the same 
6 Lord ; and there are distinctions of 

operations, but x the same God who 
7 operates all things in all. But to 

each the manifestation of the Spirit 
8 is given for profit For to one, by 

the Spfrit, is given [the J word of 
wisdom ; and to another [the J word of 
knowledge, according to the same 

9 Spirit; and to a different one faith, 
in [the power of] the same Spirit ; 
and to another gifts of healing in 

lo [the power of] the same Spfrit; ancl 
to another operations of miracles ; 
and to another prophecy ; and to 
another discerning of spiiits ; and 
to a different one kinds of tongues; 
and to another interpretation of 

11 tongues. But all these things ope
rates the one and the same Spirit, 
dividing to each in particular ac-

12 cording as he pleases. For even as 
the body is one and has many mem
bers, but all the members of the Y 

body, being many, are one body, so 
13 also [isl the Christ. For also in [the 

power of] z one Spfrit we have all 
been baptised into one body, whether 
Jews or Greeks, whether bondmen 
or free, and have all been given to 

14 drink ofa one Spirit. For also the 

self, I shall not come under an actual judgment 
from the Lord's hand. Judging oneself has this 
force in English, while the Lord's judgment is 
felt to be a positive result of judgment affect
ing us. 

u T. R. adds 'But,' with EK LP 37 47 and 
others Syrr; ~ABC D F G 17 Am Memph omit. 

v Kpiµa.: see note q xi. 29. 
w 'l'. R. reads 'that ye were I of the],' &c. I 

add' when,' with t-l ABC DELP 17 47 Am; I•' 
G l\'lemph omit. There was confusion from on 
being followed by oTe. K 37 have oTe, but omit 
OTL. 

x T. R. adds 'it is,' with K L 47 (B adds it 
after ~vEpywv) Memph; ~A 0DEFGP17 37 Am 
omit. 

Y T. R. adds 'one,' with D E 37 47 and many 
others; ~AB C F G K L P 17 Am Syrr l\'lemph 
omit. 

z Or ' For by,' Ka.i. yO.p ev. 
"'T. R. reads' into,' adding Ei~. with EK L 37; 

text~ A B CD F GP 17 47 Am Syrr Memph. 



I COHINTHIANS XII. XIII. 

liocly is not one member but many. I 
is If the foot say, Because I am not a 

hand I am not of the body, is it on 
account of b this not indeed of the 

16 body? c And if the ear say, Because 
I am not an eye I am not of the body, 
is it on account of this not indeed of 

17 the body? c If the whole body 
[were J an eye, where the hearing? if 

18 all hearing, where the smelling? But 
now God bas set the members, each 
one of them in the body, according 

1!l as it has pleased [him]. But if all 
were on~ member, where the body? 

20 But now the members [are] many, 
=' 1 and the body one.d e The eye cannot 

say to the hand, I have not need of 
thee ; or again, the head to the feet, 

:2 2 I have not need of you. But much 
rather, the members of the body 
which seem to be weaker are neces-

='3 sary ; and those [parts J of the body 
which we esteem to be the more 
void of honour,f these we clothe 
with more abundant honour ; and 1· 

om· uncomely [parts J have more 
24 abundant comeliness; but om· comely 

[parts J have not need. But God 
has tempered the body together, 

I having.given more abundant honour 
25 to [the part] that lacked; that there 

might be no division in the body, 
but that the members might haYe 
the same concern one for another. 

::G And if one member suffer, all the 
members suffer with [it]; and if one 
member be glorified, all the members 

I 
:2 7 rejoice with [it J • Now ye are Christ's 

body, and members in particular. 
I 28 And God has set certain in the 

u rrapa: see Viger nnder the word. 
0 Or ' it is not, on account of this, not of the 

body.' 
<1 Or 'But now [there are] many members, 

and one body.' 
e 'l'. R. add:,; 0€, 'Ancl' or' Bnt,' with~ B DE 

K LAm; ACF GP 17 37471\lemph omit. T. R. 
also omits 'the' before ocfJ9o.Aµoi;, 'eye,' with K 
and many cursives. 

r O.nµoTEpo.. 'Ye may read 'and those [parts] 
of the body which we esteem to be less honour
able, or dishonourable;' anµoi; means 'without 
honour, or dishonourable.' 'l'he question is if 
aTLtJ-0<; he USed as parallel With alT)(qtJ.WV, Or aS 
contrasteu as to degree. Does the apostle mean 

assembly : first, apostles ; secondly, 
prophets; thirdly, teachers; then 
miraculous powers ; then gifts of 
healings; helps; governments; kinds 

2!l of tongues. [Are J all apostles ? [are J 
all prophets ? [are J all teachers ? 
[are] all [in possession of J miracn

so lous powers? have all gifts of heal
ings ? do all speak with tongues ? 

31 do all interpret? But desirn earnestly 
the greater g gifts, and yet shew I 
unto you a way of more surpassing 
excellence. 

XIII. If I speak with the tongues of 
men and of angels, but have not 
love, I am become sounding brass 

2 or a clanging cymbal. And if I liaYe 
prophecy, and know h all mysteries 
and all knowledge, and if I have all 
faith, so as to remove mountains, 
but have not love, I am nothing. 

3 And if I shall dole i out all my goods 
in food, and if I deliver up my body 
that I may be burned,k but have not 

4 love, I profit nothing. Love has long 
patience, is kind; love is not emulous 
[of others J ; love is not insolent and 

5 rash,1 is not puffed up, does not be-
have in an unseemly manner, does not 
seek what is its own, is not quickly 

6 provoked, does not impute evil, does 
notrej0ice at iniquity but rejoices with 

7 the truth, bears m all things, believes 
all things, hopes all things, endures 

8 all things. Love never fails; but 
whether prophecies, they shall· be 
done away; or tongues, they shall 
cease ; or knowledge, it shall be 

9 done away. For we known in part, 
10 and we prophesy in µart : but when 

the same by O.nµoTEpa. and aa-x~µova; or by one 
the seemly members, which yet have not such r.. 
place as the face; by the other, the unseemly? 

g 'l'. R. reads 'better,' with D E ,F G K L 47 
and others l\'Iemph; text~ A BC 17 37 Am. 

h Eiow, 'know inwardly in my mind,' 'am ac
quainted with.' 

i T. R. (not Stephanus) reads' if I dole,' with 
Kand a few cm·si ves. B has i/Jwµia-w. 

k Some read 'that I may boast.,' Kavx~a-wp.o.t 
for Ketv9~a-wµai, with~ A B 17; Kav9~a-oµa• D E 
F G L 47 and others; -a-wµai CK 37 and others. 

1 Or 'vain-g·lorious.' 
m Or ' covers.' 
n Objectively, yivwCTKW. 



I CORINTHIANS XIII. XIV. 

that which is perfect has come,0 that 
which is in part shall be done away. 

11 When I was a child, I spoke as a 
child, I feltP as a child, I reason
ed as a child ; q when I became a 
man, I had clone with what belong-

u eel to the child. For we see now 
through a dim windowr obscurely, 
but then face to face ; now I know 
partially, but then I shall know ac
cording as I also have been known. 

13 And now abide faith, hope, love ; 
these three things ; and the greater 
of these [is] love. 

XIV. Follow after love, and be emu
lous of spiritual [manifestations], 
but rather that ye may prophesy. 

2 For he that speaks with a tongue 
does not speak to men but to God : 
for no one hears ; but in spirit he 

3 speaks mysteries. But he that pro-
phesies speaks to men [in] edifica
tion, and encouragement, and con-

4 solation. He that speaks with a 
tongue edifies himself; but he that 
prophesies edifies [the] assembly. 

5 Now I desire that ye should all 
speak with tongues, but rather that 
ye should prophesy. Buts greater 
is he that prophesies than he that 
speaks with tongues, unless he inter
pret, that the assembly may receive 

6 edification. And now, brethren, if 
I come to you speaking with tongues, 
what shall I profit you, unless I shall 
speak to you either in revelation, or 
in knowledge, or in prophecy, or in 

7 teaching? Even lifeless things giving 
0 T. R. adds 'then,' with K L 37 and most 

others Syrr; MAB D F GP 17 47 .Am Mernph omit. 
P What the mind 01· thoul!;hts are upon. 
qT. R. adds 'but,' with EFG KL P 17 37 47 

Syrr Memph; MA B D Am omit. 
r That is, throui:i;h some medium which, in 

degree, hinders vision. The word means also' a 
rnit:ror,' but it is used for the window through 
wluch men looked at objects outside the house, 
made, not of clear transparent glass, as now, but 
of only semi-transparent materials. 

"T. R. reads yap,' For,' with DEF GK L 17 
37 47 Am Syrr; text oi, with NAB P l\femph. 

t Or' ~:e, unless 1?Y means of the tongue, ye,' 
&c. In e1 \.her case tongue ' means the language 
he spoke, 11ot the organ of speech. 

"I leave out' of them,' ailrwv, with NAB D F 
GP 17 Am Memph. 

v 'Spiritual gifts,' though in sum the sense, 

a sound, whether pipe or harp, if they 
give not distinction to the sounds, 
how shall it be known what is piped 

8 or harped? For also, if the trumpet 
give an uncertain sound, who shall 

9 prepare himself for war? Thus also 
ye with the tongue, unless yet give 
a distinct speech, how shall it be 
known what is spoken ? for ye will 

1o be speaking to the air. There are, 
it may be, so many kinds of voices 
in the world, and none u of undis-

11 tinguishable sound. If therefore I 
do not know the power of the sound, 
I shall be to hi.J.n that speaks a 
barbarian, and he that speaks a bar-

12 barian for me. Thus ye also, since 
ye are desfrous of spfrits, v seek that 
ye may abound for the edification of 

13 the assembly. Wherefore let him 
that speaks with a tongue pray that 

14 he may interpret. For if I pray with 
a tongue, my spirit prays, but my 

15 understanding is unfruitful. What is 
it then? I will pray with the spirit, 
but I will pray also with the un · 
derstanding ; I will sing with the 
spirit, butw I will sing also with 

lG the understanding. Since otherwise, 
if thou blessest with [ thex] spirit, 
how shall he who fills the place of 
the simple [ christian J say Amen, at 
thy giving of thanks, since he does 

17 not know what thou sayest? For 
thou indeed givest thanks well, but 

ie the other is not edified. I thank 
God Y I speak in a tongue z more 

19 than all of you: but in [the] assem-
deprives the phrase of its force here. As Gentiles, 
they were in danger of confounding demons' ac
tion with the Holy Ghost; and they did not 
adequately hold the unity of the Spirit, but 
looked for a spirit's :power and action to distin
guish them. Such is ruan. Hence the apostle 
was obliged to point out the difference between 
demons and the Holy Ghost. But the word 
further tends to shew the reality of a personal 
spirit acting, though for the Christian there be 
but one, the S:pirit of God. 

w Some omit hut,' with B F G Am; but~ AD 
E K L P 17 37 l\iemph have it. 

" T. R. has 'the,' in text, with K L 37 47 and 
other cursives ; B D E P add ev before ?Tvc;vµ.an. 

Y T. R. reads 'my God,' with K L 37 47 and 
others; omit 'my' NAB DEF GP 17 Am Syrr 
Memph. 

z T. R. reads 'in tongues,' with B K L P 37 47 



I CORINTHIANS XIV. XV. 

bly I desire to speak five words with 31 let the first be silent. For ye can all 
my untlerstanding,a. that I may in- prophesy one by one, that all may 
struct others also, [rather] than ten 32 learn and all be encouraged. And 

20 thousand words in a tongue. Breth- spirits of prophets are subject to 
ren, be not children in [your] minds, 33 prophets. For God is not [a Goel] 
but in malice be babes; but in [your] of disorder d but of peace, as in all 

21 mimls be grown men. It is written the assemblies of the saints.0 

in thela,w, By people of other tongues, 34 Let [yourf] women be silent in tho 
and by strange lips, will I speak to assemblies, for it is not permitted to 
this people ; and neither thus will them to speak; but to be in subjec-

22 they hear me, saith the Lord. So that 3s tion, as the law also sa,ys. But if 
tongues are for a sign, not to those · they wish to learn anything, let them 
who believe, but to unbelievers; but ask their own husbands at homo ; 
prophecy, not to unbelievers, but to for it is a shame for a womang to 

23 those who believe. If therefore the 36 speak in assembly. Did the word of 
whole assembly come together in one God go out from you, or did it come 
place, and all speak with tongues, 37 to you only? If any one thinks him-
and simple [persons] enter in, or un- self to be a prophet or spiritual, let 
believers, will not they say ye arc him recognise the things that I write 

24 mad? But if all prophesy, and to you, that it is [the h] Lord's corn-
some unbeliever or simple [person J 33 mandment.i But if any be ignorant, 
come in, he is convicted of all, he is 39 let him be ignorant. So that, breth-

2s judged of all; hthe secrets of his heart ren, desire to prophesy, and do not 
are manifested; and thus, falling forbid the speaking with tongues. 
upon [his] face, he will do homage 40 Butk let all things be done comelily 
to Goel, reporting that God is in- and with order. 
deed amongst you. XV. But I ma,ke known to you, 

26 "\Ylrnt is it then, brethren? when- brethren, the gla,d tidings which I 
eyer ye come toge they, each [of you c] announced to you, which also ye 
has a psalm, has a teaching, has a 2 received, in which also ye stand, by 
tongue, has a revelation, has an in- which also ye are saved, (if ye hold 
terpretation. Let all things be done fast the word which I announced to 

27 to edification. If any one speak you as the glad tidings,) unless in-
with a tongue, [let it be J two, or at 3 deed ye have believed in vain. For 
the most three, and separately, and I delivered to you, in the first place, 

28 let one interpret ; but if there be no what also I had receiYed, that Christ 
interpreter, let him be silent in [the- died for om· sins, according to the 
assembly, and let him speak to him~ 4 scriptures; and that he was buried; 

20 self and to God. And let two or and that he was raised the third day, 
three prophets speak, and let the 5 according to the scriptures ; and that 

so others judge. But if there be a re- he appeared to Cephas, then to the 
velation to another sitting [there J , 6 twelve. Then he appeared to above 

:md others Syrr 1\[emph; text HA DE F G 17. question of interpretation, not of translatfou, 
Am reads 'in tom;ucs of you all.' and I have 11othi11µ; to object to it. 

"r.;J vwi: /J.ov, with NAB DEF GP 17 37 Am. c NA B 17 Am lHemph omit 'iom ;' DE F G 
" 'l'. R. adds 'and thus,' with K L and others K L 37 47 and most others Svrr have it. 

t7 (:n omits Kai); ~AB DEF G 17Am1\Iemph g T. R. reads 'women,' wfth DEF GK L 37 
omit. 47 Syrr; text HA B 17 Am Memph. 

c NAB 17 "M:emph omit 'of you;' DE F GK h 'l'. R. has 'the,' with many cmsives. 
L 37 47 Am S,rrr have it. i T. R. reads• they are the Lord's command-

d Or' he is not the God of disorder.' men ts,' with KL 37 47 Am Syrr; NAB 17 Memph 
• Some connect this last phrase with what read 'commandment.' Some, with D F G, treat 

follows. The repetition of 'assemblies' might both as a gloss. 'Ihe copies vary. 
seem harsh in that case. Bnt verse 36 would k T. R. omits 'Ent,' with K L 47 nnd othe1·s; 
tend to the opposite conclusion perhaps. It is a 

1 
text HA B DEF GP 17 37 Am l\Iernph. 
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five hundred brethren at once, of 
whom the most rnnrnin until now, 
but some also have fallen asleep. 

7 Then he appeared to James ; then 
8 to all the apostles; and last of all, 

as to an abortion, he appeared to 
0 me also. For I am the least of the 

apostles, who am not fit to be called 
apostle, because I have persecuted 

10 the assembly of God. But by 
-+-God's grace I am what I am; and 

his grace, which [was J towards me, 
has not been vain ; but I have 
laboured more abundantly than they 
all, but not I, but the grace of God 

1 L which [was J with me. Whether, 
therefore, I or they, thus we preach, 

u and thus ye have believed. Now if 
Christ is preached that he is raised 
from among [the J dead, how say 
some among you that there is not a 
resurrection of [those that are J dead? 

I 'l But if there is not a resmTection of 
[those that are] dead, neither is 

14 Christ raised : but if Christ is not 
raised, then, indeed, vain also 1 [is] 
our preaching, and vain also your 

n faith. And we are found also false 
witnesses of God; for we have wit
nessed concerning God that he raised 
the Christ, whom he has not raised 
if indeed [those that are J dead are 

rn not raised. For if [those that are J 
dead are not raised, neither is Christ 

11 raised ;m but if Christ be not raised, 
your faith [is J vain ; ye are yet in 

18 yom· sins. Then indeed also those 

1 T. R. omits 'also,' with B L many cursives 
~'\. m Syrr Memph; text ~ADE F GK P 17 37 47. 

111 €ydpovrai, eyl]yeprai, 'are not raised,' •is 
r:1iscd.' 'rhe first word applies to the abstrMt 
foct of being raised w+1eTiever it may be; the 
:;;econd, an accom}Mished but continuing--faet. 
'l'he English tenses do not always secure th1s dis
tinct.ion. I have not put 'do not rise,' because 
then the thought of being raised by another, God, 
is lost, which, if eyeipovrai be passive, is found in 
the Greek. eyi)yeprai, vers. 17, 20, is applied to 
Christ: eydpovrnt to the doctrinal f!tDt as to dead 
p~ople. ' Neither has Christ been raised' woulcl 
not ~ive His present state like the Greek. 

0 T. R. adds 'he is become,' with KL 37 47 and 
others Syrr; ~AB DEF GP 17 Am Memph omit. 

0 'r. R. omits 'the,' probably by error. 
P 'Him [who is] God and Father.' This, I 

acknowledge, is an awkward phrase. It is al
most impossible to render the Greek idiom, 

who have fallen aRleep in Christ 
19 have perished. If in this life only 

we have hope in Christ, we are [the] 
most miserable of all men. 

20 (But now Christ is raised from 
n,mong [the J dead, nfirstfruits of those 

21 fallen asleep. For since by man 
[came J death, by man also resurrec-

22 tion of [those that are J dead. For as 
in the Adam all die, thus also in the 

23 Christ all shall be made alive. But 
each in his own rank: [the] first
fruits, Christ; then t110se [that are 1 

24 the°Christ's at his coming. Then the 
end, when he gives up the kingdom 
to him [who is J God and Father ;v 
when he shall have annulled all rule 

25 and all authority and power. For 
he must reign until he put all q ene-

26 mies under his feet. [The] last enemy 
27 [that J is annulled [is J death. F0t: 

he has put all things in subjection 
under his feet. But when he says 
that all things are put in subjection, 
[it is J evident that [it is J except him 
who put all things in subjection to 

29 him. But when all things shall 
have been brought into subjection to 
him, then the Son also himself shall 
be placed in subjection to him who 
put all things in subjection to him, 
that God may be all in all.) 

29 Since what shall the baptised forr 
the dead do if [those that are J dead 
i·ise not at all? why also are they 

30 baptised for them ? s Why do we 
also endanger ourselves every horn·? 

which unites with one article either .two qualities 
of the snme person, or two persons under the 
same quality. But I prefer this awkward Eng
lish to ' God, even the l~ather,' because tlus 
phrase is equivocal in doctrine, and might be 
used as meaning that the Father only is God, 
which is no way the sense. Some have gone too 
far with this rule, as to the use of the article, as 
if it was necessarily one personal object, where
as it can be used with two, as rcii IIavt\<:-> ica.l. 
Bapvcl.f3a., if both are apostles together, or found 
in the same service. 

q Toil>, the article, cannot be translated in 
English: 'his' goes too far. It has the eliect of 
recognising them as such, objectively manifested 
as such. 

'Or' over.' 
•Instead of 'for them,' T. R. reads 'for the 

dead,' with Land many cnrsivcs S,Yr-Pst; text 
~AB DEF GK P 17 47 Am Memph. 
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31 Daily I_ die, by your boasting which I , is sown in :veakness, it is raised in 
32 I have m Chnst Jesus our Lord. If, I ·.t power. It is sown a natm·alY body, 

[to speak] after the manner of man, it is raised a spiritual body: ifz there 
I have fought with beasts in Ephesus, is a naturalY body, there is also a 
what is the profit to me if [those that 45 spiritual [one J .a. rrlrns also it is writ-
are J dead do not rise? let us eat and ten, The first man Adam became a ! 

:i 3 drink; for to-morrow we die. Be : living soul; the last Adam a quick- 1 

not deceived: evil communications: 4
'
1 eningb spirit. But that which is 

34 corrupt good manners. Awake up I spiritual [was J not first, but that 
righteously, and sin not; for some I which is natlual,c then that which 
are ignorantt of God: I speak to 47 is spiritual: the first man out of 
you as a matter of shame. [the j earth, mac.le of dust; the second 

es But some one will say, How are the 48 man, d out of heaven. Such as he 
dead raised? and with what body made of dust, such also those made 

3G clo they come? Fool; what thou of dust; and such as the heavenly 
sowest is not quickened unless it die. [one], such also the heavenly [ones]. 

'.37 And what thou sowest, thou sowest 49 And as we have borne the image of 
not the body that shall be, but a the [one J made of dust, we shall 
bare grain: it may be of wheat, or beare also the image of the heavenly 

38 some one of the rest: and God gives 50 [one]. But this I say, brethren, 
to it a body as he has pleased, and that flesh and blood cannot inherit 
to each of the seeds its own body. God's kingdom, nor does conuption 

3 ~ E-rnry flesh [is J not the same flesh, inherit incorruptibility. 
but one [is] v of men, and another 51 Behold, I tell you a mystery: \Ve 
flesh of beasts. and another [flesh l of shall not all fall asleep, but we shall 

.io birds, w and another of fishes.x And 52 all be changed, in an instant, in [the J 
[there are J heavenly bodies, and twinkling of an eye, at the last 
earthly bodies : but different is the trun1pet; for the trumpet shall sound, 
glory of the heavenly, different that and the dead shall be raised incor-

11 of the earthly: one [the] sun's glory, ruptible, and we shall be changed. 
and another [the J moon's glory, and 53 For this co1Tuptible must needs put 
another [the J stars' glory; for star on incorruptibility, and this mortal 

42 differs from star in glory. Tl111s :4 put on immortality. But when this 
also [is J the resurrection of the dead. corruptible shall have put on incor-
It is sown in corruption, it is raised i·uptibility, and this mortal shall have 

0 in incorruptibility. It is sown in put on immortality, then shall come 
dishonour, it is raised in glory. It to pass the won1 written : Death has 

t On the whole, 'ignorant of God' gives the 11 T. R. adds uwµa, 'horl~·,' with KL 37 47 Syrr 
sense. 'Have not the knowleclge' is weak. 'No :lHemph; ~ABC DEF G 17 Am omit. 
knowledge' does not meet the case ; ' ignorant' is b Making alive. 
not indeed used of a person ; but here it refers c Having natural life through the living soul, 
to the true character of God. l/JvxtKot;, 

v •r. R. reads' one is [the] flesh,' adding uap~, d-T. R., with AK r, P 37 17 and others Syrr, 
with many cursives Syr-Pst Memph. adds 'the Lord;' ~BCD EFG 17 Am Memph 

"T. R. has' fisl1es' before' birds,' with F GK omit. 
L 37; text~ AB DE P 17 47 Am Memph. 'fhe c I do not follow tho mass of authorities with 
:ddition of uap~ before 'bircls' is doubtful ; AK ~ at their head here. It is a warning against 
L P 37 omit it. trusting mere diplomatic evidence. B ancl. many 

1 Or 'that of men is one, the flesh of beasts 1 cursives and versions have the text of T. R. 
:mother, the flesh of birds another, of fishes · Copyists have tampered with it to nrnke it an 
another.' exhortation as Chrysostom and the heretic 

Y A body which had an animal life from the l\Iarcion, which runs counter to the whole sense 
soul. of the passa~e. 'l.'heodoret c.rp1·essly rejects 

z T. R. omits Ei, 'if,' with E KL 37 17 and <fJop~uwµw, 'l.'heoph:••lact g;ivcs \Joth; I believe 
others S .. yrr, and remls 'there is a natural borly, 

1 

<f>opiuowv as really hi8 own. l\Ieycr anrl Alford 
and there is a spfritn:il body.' ~ABC D F 

0

G both accept T. R. 'rhe same attempt has been 
17 Am 1\Iemph insert Ei. made in Romans v. I. 
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:;::; been swallowed up in victory. Where, he works the work of the Lord, even 
0 death [is J thy sting? where, 0 11 as L Let not therefore any one 

06 death,£ thy victory? Now the sting of despise him; but set him forward in 
death [is] siu, and the power of sin peace, that he may come to me ; for 

5 7 the law; but thanks to God, who gives 12 I expect hiin with the brethren. Now 
us the victory by our Lord Jesus concerning the brother Apollos, I 

::;s Christ. So then, my beloved breth - begged him much 1 that m he would go 
ren, be firm, irmnovable, abounding to you with the brethren ; but it was 

,.'(always in the work of the Lord, not at all [his J will n to go now; but 
knowing that yom· toil is not in vain he will come when he shall have 
in [the J Lord. 18 good opportunity. Be vigilant; stand 

XVI. Now concerning the collection y fast in the faith ; quit yourselves 
for the saints, as I directed g the n like men; be strong. Let -all-things 
assemblies of Galatia, so do ye do ye do 0 be done in love. 

2 also. On [the J first of [the J week 15 But I beseech you, brethren, (ye 
let each of you put by at home, lay- know the house of Stephanas, that 
ing up [in J whatever [degree J he it is the :firstfruits of Achaia, and 
may have prospered, that there may they have devoted themselves P to . 

3 be no collections when I come. And 16 the saints for service,) that ye shouhl 
when I am arrived, whomsoever ye also be subject to such, and to every 
shall approve, these I will send with one joined in the work and labour-
letters h to carry your bounty to Jeru- 17 ing. But I i·ejoice in the coming 

4 salem: and if it be suitable that I of Stephanas and Fortmrntus ancl . 
also should go, they shall go with Achaicus; because they have supplied 

6 me. But I will come to you when 18 what was lacking on your part. For 
I shall have gone through Macedo- they have refreshed my spirit and 
nia; for I do go through Macedonia. 19 yours : own therefore such. The 

6 But perhaps I will stay with you, or assemblies of Asia salute you. Aquila 
even winter with you, that ye may set and Priscilla,q with the assembly in 
me forward wheresoever I may go. thefr house, salute you much in [the J 

7 For I will i not see you now in 20 Lord. All the brethren salute you. 
passing, fork I hope to remain acer- Salute one another with a holy kiss. 
tain time with you, if the Lord 21 The salutation of [me J Paul with 

8 permit. But I remain in Ephesus 22 my own hand. If any one love not 
9 until Pentecost. For a great door is the Lord [Jesus Christ rJ let him be 

opened to me and an effectual [one], 23 Anathema Maran-atha. The grace 
and [the] adversaries many. of the Lord Jesus Christs [be] with 

10 Now if Timotheus come, see that 21 you. My love [be J with you all in 
he may be with you without fear; for Christ Jesus. Amen. 

r '0 death,' with ~BCD E F GI Am l\femph; P 'DeYoted themselves,' &c. In sum this is 
'11. R. reads 'hades,' (jliYJ, with A corr K L M :P 17 the sense; but the force of the apostle's phrase 
37 47 Syrr. is not wholly given. The word fra~av is 'a p

g ' Directed,' oLfraf a. Ordering troops, so as to pointed to,' as an officer to a regiment. Tho 
set them in array; and in general, thence, any family of Stephanas had appointed themselves 
order directing any plan to be followed. to the saints for service-given themsehrcs up 1o 

h It may be read 'approve by letters, I will serve them, or rather given themselves up 
send them to carry,' &c. to them. ''fhe saints' is governed lJy the verh, 

i 601.w. Not exactly' purpose;' but' it is not not by' service.' The idea resulting from what 
mv desire or intention.' I have given in the text is more what the apostle 

ti T. R. reads' but,' with KL 37 47 and others; means. 
~ABC DEF GIMP Am 17 l\'Iemph read yap. 'I Or 'Prisca,' as some, with ~ B l\I P 17 Am 

i 1 1To>..>..Q. may mean 'often,' but in verse 1!J of l\'Iemph. 
this chapter we have it used as meaning' much.' r NAB C l\'I 17 omit; T. R., with DEF GK 

m l:va, in order that. L P 37 47 Syrr Am l\'Iemph, insert. N C have 
n Or 'but it was not, at any rate, his will.' corrections. 
0 I.iterally 'all ;your things.' •NB 17 47 Am omit' Christ.' 

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·__I 
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SECOND EPISTLE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
I. Paul, apostle of J esns Christ by 

God's will, and the brother Timo
theus, to the assembly of God which 
is in Corinth, with all the saints who 
are in the whole of Achaia. Grace 

2 to you, and peace from God our 
Father, and [the] Lord J esns Christ. 

3 Blessed [be J the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
of compassions, and God of all en-

4 coul'agement; who encom·ages a us 
in all our tribulation, that we. may 
be able to encourage those who are 
in any tribulation wlrntever, through 
the encom·agement with which we 
om·sel ves are encouraged of God. 

s Because, even as the sufferings of 
the Christ b abound towards us, so 
through the c Christ does our encon-

6 ragement also abound. But whether 
we are in tribulation, [it is] for 
your encouragement and salvation, 
·wTought in the endm·ance of the 
i:;ame sufferings which we also suffer, 

7 (and om· hope for you [is] sure ;)d or 
whether we are encouraged, [it is] 
for your encouragement and salva-
1.ion : knowing that as ye are par-

a I do not say ' comforts;' that is rather napa
µvfH.01J.at (l 'l'lwss. ii. 11,and v.14; John xi. 31). 
It is only a shalle of difference. See Acts xx.12; 
l\fatt. ii. 18. In these, particularly the first, it 
h:1s somewhat the sense of 'cheered.' Perhaps 
th~ latter wonl miµ:ht replace 'encoura~ement' 
:wll 'encourage' iii the text, if there \\"ere a noun 
fo1·med from' to cheer.' 

b I would take this opportunity of drawing 
attention to the di!Ierence between 'Christ' 
aud 'the Christ.' ''l.~hrist' is the designa
tion of a CO!ldition, not a name; 'Christ' is a 
1UIJ)le. Not only are these not used indifferently, 
but in the Gosvels, where the word is used 
alone, it is almost invariably 'the Christ,' the 
l\Icssiah.-o..i:. Anoiuted; while in the Epis,t!es it is 
rare! v so. n- is used as a name. Some cases 
arc d'ou ut fu l, bcc:rnsc the structure of the Greek 
phrase requires or prefers the article: this is 
the case here. However, on the whole I believe 
the article should he inserted here in English. 

c 1'. l~. omits' the,' with a few cursives. 
d 'l'. R. puts the words within the parenthesis 

before the word 'knowing' in ver. 7; ~AC 1\1 P 
37 Am l\Iemph do the same, but they put the 

takers of the sufferings, so also of the 
8 encom·agement. For we do not wish 

you to be ignorant, brethren, as to 
our tribulation which happened [to 
use] in Asia, that we were excessively 
pressed beyond [our] power, so as to 

9 despairf even of living. But we our
selves had the sentence of death in 
ourselves, that we should not have 
em· trust in ourselves, but in God 

10 who raises the dead; who has de
livered us from so great a death, and 
does deliver; in whom we confide 

11 that he will also yet deliver; ye also 
labouring together by supplication for 
us that the gift towards us, through 
means of many persons, may be 
the subject of the thanksgiving of 

12 many for us. For our boasting is 
this, the testimony of our conscience, 
that in simplicityg and sincerity 
befure Gocl,11 (not in fleshly wis
dom but in God's grace,) we have 
had our conversation in the world, 
and more abundantly towards you. 

13 For we do not. write other things 
to yon but what ye well know i 
aud recognise ; anc.1 I hope that ye 

first half of verse 7 after the word 'salvation' in 
ver. 6 ; text B D }<'GK L and very many others. 

e ~ABC D F GM P 17 Am omit; E KL 37 47 
Syrr l\Iemph insert; in ~ D Tjµ.Zv h:1s heen added. 

r There is an Yiµiic;,' we,' left out in the transla
tion, as regards the letter, but the sense is more 
exact, the inferential force of wo-rE being pre
served. 'So that we despaired' is too historically 
affirmative. 

g Many read 'holiness,' with ~ A B C K M 
P 17 37 Memph; text D }' G L 47 Am Syrr. 
~ is corrected 1 o a1TA. 

h Greek, 'simplicity and sincerity of God.' 
The force I take to be, such as God would have, 
and God would produce. As we say,' That is 
the stroke of a master,' ' the act of a prince.' 
'Godly' seems to me feQJ.lle, but not wrong. One 
cannot say 'of God' in ~lish. H A B C D M 
17 37 47 have the article before IJEov. 

i Or 'own [personally].' Some would render 
this 'but what ye read.' The word has this 
sense also; but it refers here, I think, to what 
they knew and had learnt of him by his being 
amongst them. 'l'he Greek runs thus: l) ii ava.
ywwO"K€re 'ii Kal bnyw1~CTKETE, 

N.T.R 
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14 will i recognise to the encl, even as also 
ye h::rve recognised us in part, that 
we are your boast, even as ye [ [Lre J 
onrs in the clay of the Lord Jesus. 

15 Ancl ·with this confidence I purposed 
to come to you previously, that ye 

16 might have a second favour; and to 
pass through to Maceclonia by you, 
and again from Maceclonia to come 
to you, and to be set forward by you 

17 to J uclrna. Having therefore this 
purpose, did I then use lightness ? 
Or what I purpose, do I purpose 
according to flesh, that there should 
™-3 with me yea yea, and nay nay ? 

18 Now God [is J faithful, tlrnt our word 
19 to you isk not yea and nay. For the 

Son of God, Jesus Christ, he who has 
been preached by us among you (by 
me and Silvanus and Timotheus), 
did not become 1 yea and nay, but 

~o yea ism in him. For whatever pro
mises of God [there are J, in him is 
the yea, and in him the amen, for 

n glory to God by us.n Now he that 
establishes us with you Hl-.° Christ, 

~~ and has anointed us, [is J God, who 
also has sealed us, and given the 
earnest of the Spirit in om· hearts. 

s3 But I call God to witness upon 
my soul that to spare you I have 

·21 not yet come to Corinth. Not that 
we rule over yolll· faith, but are 
follow-workmen of your joy: for by 
faith ye stand. 

I i I omit 'also,' with HA B CD E F G 17 Am 
-:\fcmph; T. R. has it, with KL l\i P 37 47. 

k T. R. reads 'was,' with E K L :~7 47 and 
others Syrr; text €rrnv, with HA BCD F GP 
17 _i\m, Memph. 

I EYEllETO. 

m The apostle here changes from the uorist to 
tl;e perfect, yeyov<. He is not speaking of the 
dinracter of his preaching, but declarin~ that 
the verification of all divine truth is in the 
Person of Christ. 

n Or' with' or' before God, for glory by us.' It 

I rn1.y be read thus: 'was not yea and nay, but in 
him is the yeai (for whatsoever promises of God 

IJ there are, in 1im is the yea, ancl in him the 
n.men,) for ~Jory to God by us.' 

I 0 Literally 'unto,' f3e{3aLw11 Eis-, 'attaches firmly 
, to,' ' connec~4kmly with.' 
I PT. R. has 'is' in text, with D F GK L 0 P 

17 37 47 &c.; ~AB C Memph omit. 
'I Some refer 1.his phrase to his first letter. In 

1.his case it mm:t be translated. 'anrl I wrote 
the Yery [letter I clill] .' But I thin}c TOVTO aim5 

II. But I lrnve juclged this with my
self, not to come back to you in 

2 grief. For if I grieve you, who also 
[isP] it that gladdens me if not he 

9 that is grieved through me ? And I 
have written this very [letter J q [to 
you rJ , that coming I may not have 
grief from those from whom I ought 
to have joy; trusting in you all that 

~ n1y joy is [that] of you all. For out 
of much tribulation and distress of 
heart I wrote 8 to you, with many 
tears ; not that ye may be grieved, 
but that ye may know the love which 
I have very abundantly towards you. 

5 But if any one has grieved, he has 
grieved, not me, but in part (that I 
may not overcharge [you J ) all of you. 

6 Sufficient to such a one [is J this re
buke which [has been inflicted] by 

7 the many; t so that on the contrary 
ye should rather shew grace v and 
encourage, lest perhaps such a one 
should be swallowed up with exces-

0 sive grief. Wherefore I exhort you 
9 to assure him of [your] love. For 

to this end also I have written, that 
I might know, by putting you to the 
test, if as to everything ye are obedi-

10 ent. But to whom ye forgive any
thing, I also; for I also, what I 
have f~ven,w if I have forgiven w 

anything, [it is J for your sakes x in 
11 [the J person of Christ; that we might 

not have Satan get an advantage 

can hardly mean that; and in the following 
words he refers it to the present time, when he 
was coming. It is evident that, if €ypm/Ja (ver. 4) 
refers to his first letter, it must be translated 'I 
wrote;' but €KpL11a, 'I have judged,' (ver. 1) 
refers to the general determination of his mind. 
€ypo.t/Ja clearly often refers to what is written in 
the letter that contains it, and then we must say 
in English, 'I have written.' 

,. D F G K L 37 47 Syrr insert v1J.'i11; ~AB C 0 
P 17 Am Memph omit. 

s This, I should think, must refer to the first 
epistle, as he was now much relieved through 
the news Titus brought. It is again €ypal/Ja. 

t The bod;y at large. . 
v Or 'forgive,' ns in verse 10; the word is the 

same. 
w K€xapLrrµm, the perfect: he had done it, but 

it continued ns a present thing. 
x T. R., with K L 17, reads' to whom ;rn ror

givc anything, I also; for I also, if I have for;L"ivcn 
anythi]1g, to whom I have forgiven it, it is for 
your sakes;' text~ ABC F G 0 (E P 37) Am. 
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n;c:ainst us, for we are not ignorant 
of his thoughts. 

12 Now when I came to Troas for 
the [public a ti on of the] glad tidings 
of the Christ, a door also being 

13 opened to me in [the J Lord, I had 
no rest in my spirit at not finding 
Titus my brother ; but bidding them 
rulieu, I came away to Macedonia. 

14 But thanks [be] to God, who always 
len.ds us in triumph in the Christ, 
and makes manifest the odour of his 
knowledge through us in every place. 

l:> For we are a sweet oc.lom· of Christ 
to God in the saved and in those 

lG that perish : to the one an odour 
frmnY death unto death, but to the 
others an odour from Y life unto life ; 
::md who [is] sufficient for these 

17 things ? For we do not, as the many, 
make a trade of z the word of God ; 
but as of sincerity, but as of God, 
before God, we speak in Christ. 

III. Do we begin again to commentl 
ourselrns ? or a do we need, as some, 
commendatory letters to ycu, or 

2 [commenclatoryl>J from you? Ye 
are our letter, written in our hearts, 

9 known and read c of all men, being 
manifested to bed Christ's epistle 
ministered by us, written, not with 
ink, but [the J Spirit of [the] living 
God ; not on stone tables, but on 

4 fleshy tables of [the] heart. And 
such confidence have we through 

5 the Christ towards God : not that 
we are competent 0 of ourselves to 
think anything as of 01u·selves, but 

6 our competency- [is) of- God; who 
has also made .us competent, [as] 
ministers of [the] new covenant ;f 
not of letter, but of spirit. For the 
letter kills,g but the Spirit quickens. 

7 (But if the ministry of death, in 
letters, graven in stones, began h 

with glory, so that the children of 
Israel could not fix their eyes on the 
face of Moses, on account of the 
glory of his face, [a glory] which is 

8 annulled ; how shall not rather the 
ministry of the Spirit subsist in 

9 glory? For if the ministry of con
demnation [be] glory, much rather 
the ministry ofrighteousness abounds 

10 in glory. For also that [which was] 
glorified is not glorified i in this 
respect, on account of the surpassing 

11 glory. For if that annulledj [was 
introduced] with glory, much rather 
that which abides [subsists] in glory. 

12 Having therefore such hope, we use 
13 mnch boldness: and not according 

as Moses put a veil on his own face, 
so that the children of Israel should 
not fix their eyes on the encl of that 

14 annulled.i But. their thoughts have 
been chrkcnec1,k for unto this day the 
::;ame ¥cil. remains in reading the 
old covenant, unremoved, which in 

15 Christ is annulled.1 But unto this 

Y T. R. reads 'of,' omitting f:1C, with D F G K cwll>/K1)i; 1Co.iv~i;: perhaps it may be rendered 
L _\.m; ~An C 17 S7 Memph have iK, 'from' 'competent [as] new covenant ministers.' 
or ' out of;' 47 has it the first time only. g: Or 'For letter kills.' 

• Or 'adulterate:' the word signifies properly h It is not said that the ministry was glorious, 
'io ~.' but that the s.rstem was introduced with glory, 

n '£. R reads 'unless we need,' £i µ-rj for 7j µ-rj, iy,v>JOY/ ev lio{n. It is in contrast with 'subsist
"·i tl1 AK LP 17 47; text ~BC D F G 37 Am iu~ in g-lory' (ver. 8). 
!llr·rnph. i 1'. R. re:ids 'for neitlte1• also is that e:lorified 

" 'l'. R. repeats 'commendatory,' after 'm·,' which was glorified,' &c., with many cursives Am. 
with D F G K L P 37 47 Syn·· ~ABC 17 Am j 'That annulled,' or 'done away,' is used 
:Mernph omit. ' sometimes a little harshly here. But the apostle 

" 'l'he word translated' read' means also' well uses it as a formula for the old covenant done 
kEown ;' a thing read of all, not private. There away in Christ. If this be borne in mind, the 
i~ a force in the form of the Greek words which lrnrslmess will disappear, and the sense be clearer 
is lost in English: ytvwoxoµfrq Kai. avaytVWCTKOµEVY/. by adhering to the use of it. It is the 'TO Ka Ta.p-

d Literally' [.re] being manifested that ye are.' yovµ<'vov in contrast with the To µ.evov. 'That 
e I do not prefer particularly 'competent' to which is done away' would be too historical, 

'imllicient,' but the connection of the word is and too little the abstract character of the old 
1ost the third time it is used if we say' sufficient ' thing which was not to abide. 
us that word cannot be used there. ' k Elsewhere rightly' hardened,' but' thoughts 
• c 'l'he nna1:th}'ous form of Kaw~~ liiall1/K1)~ makes hardened' is scarcely intellie:ible. 
it charactenst1c, as 'letter' and 'spirit;' if it 1 Some would translate ~it not beinir dis:. 
were 'a new covenant,· 1 tnmK it wou1ct Ile 1 covered, (literally, 'unveiled,') that in Christ it 
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day, when Moses is read, the veil lies 
16 upon their heart. But when it shall 

tm·n to [the J Lord, the veil is taken 
17 away.)m Now the Lord is the Spirit, 

but where the Spirit of [the J Lord 
10 f is, there n is J liberty. But we all, 

looking on the glory of the Lord 
with unveiled face, are transformed 
according to the same image from 
glory to glory, even as by [the J Lord 
[the] Spirit.0 

IV. Therefore, having this ministry, 
as we have had mercy shewn us, we 

2 faint not. But we have rejected the 
hidden things of shame, not walk
ing in deceit, nor falsifying the word 
of God, but by manifestation of the 
truth commending ourselves to every 

3 conscience of men before God. But 
if also our gospel is veiled, it is 

4 veiled in those that are lost ;P in 
whom the god of this world has 
blinded the thoughts of the unbe
lieving, so that the radiancy of the 
glad tidings of the glory of the Christ, 
who is [the] image of God, should 

5 not shine forth q [for them rJ. For 
we do not preach ourselves, but 
Christ Jesus Lord, and ourselves 

6 your bondmen for Jesus' sake. Be-

is done away.' Or it may be' the veil not being 
taken off that which is done away in Christ;' or 
'unremoved, because it is done away in Christ.' 
In the last case on is to be read, not on. But 
I have no doubt that the text is right, and that 
Moses covered his face while he talked to the 
rreople, and that the Hebrew means nothing else. 
Ex. xxxiv. 33 means it, and ver. 34 proves it. 

m The parenthesis beii:ins at verse 7. 
n T. R. reads' there [is],' adding eK<'i, with E 

F G K L P 37 47 and others Am; ~ A B C D 17 
Memph omit. 

0 See verses 6, 1'7. 
P Or 'that perish,' as ii. 15. 
q I have doubted as to this passage. avyauo.t 

is found here only in the New 'festament. 'For 
them,' is rejected by the editors. I add it, as 
those who introduced it in Greek did so to com
plete the sense; but I do not find that avyauat 
is used in classical Greek as a neuter verb. It is 
found as an active and passive one in, I believe, 
Nazianzen, and in Euripides in the sense of 
'brightening,' enlightening something else, but 
its regular, habitual use is 'to see or discern.' 
We find, however, a:!rya~ov, as a neuter participle, 
used in Lev. xiii. 24, to describe the white ap
pearance of leprosy, which supposes, perhaps, a 
neuter verb, if it be not a substantive, and in 
Hebrew n-,;i::i from -,;i:J ' to-shine.' If we translate 
it 'discern,' the sense would be • so that they 

canse [it is] the Gods who spoke 
that out of darkness light should 
shine t who has shone in our hearts 
for the shining forth u of the know
ledge of the glory of God in [the J 

7 face of [Jesus v] Christ. But we 
have this treasure in earthen vessels, 
that the surpassingness of the power 
may be of God, and not from us : 

8 every way afflicted, but not strait· 
ened; seeing no apparent issue, but 

9 our way not entirely shut up ; w per· 
secuted, but not abandoned ; cast 

10 down, but not destroyed; always 
bearing about in the body the dying 
ofx Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 

11 may be manifested in our body ; for 
we who live are always delivered 
unto death on account of Jesus, that 
the life also of Jesus may be mani · 

12 fested in our mortal flesh ; so that 
death works in us, buP life in you. 

rn And having the same spirit of faith, 
according to what is written, I haye 
believed, therefore have I spoken; 
we also believe, therefore also we 

14 speak; knowing that he who has 
raised the Lord z Jesus shall raise 
us also with a Jesus, and shall pre· 

15 sent [us J with you. For all things 

should not discern the shining forth of the glad 
tidings of the ii:Iory of Christ, who is the image 
of God.' Ambrose, it seems, so translates it, 
and Beza approves. A 17 and others have ,s,. 
a'Jyaua' ; C D E H 73 KaTavyaua,, 

r T. R. has 'for them' in text, with EK LP 37 
47 Syrr; ~A B C D F G H 1'7 Am &c. omit it. 

8 Or ' [it is] God.' 
t Literally 'who spoke light to shine out of 

darkness.' 
u 'Shining forth,' or • radiancy ;' the snme 

word as above, verse 4, <f>wnuµ.o<;. 
v A Bl7 omit' Jesus;' the others have it, with 

most versions, but the order varies : ~ C H K L 
P 37 47 Syrr Memph have 'Jesus Christ;' D F 
G A,,m read 'Christ Jesus.' 

w a1Topovµ.<VOt, all.A.' OVK efa1TOpovµ.<VOt, 
" T. R. adds 'the J,ord,' with K L 3'7 4'7 most 

others;~ ABC DEF GP 17 Am Memph omit. 
YT. R. reads µ€v ...... o€, making OE' equivalent to 

'and,' or to be left untranslated ; if we ~·eject 
µ€11, Si is better translated' but.' KL 37 47 msert 
µ€v; ~ABC D F GP 17 Am Memph omit. 

•Some omit 'Lord,' with B 17 73 Am; A fails 
us here ; ~ C D F G K L P 37 47 Syrr Memph 
have it. I have put 'has raised,' 'raised' being 
too historical. o €ydpa.<; is the fact, ils fjyt:tp€ 
would be historical. 

a I have put 'with' for 'through,' with ~ B C 
D F GP Am Memph; 'through' KL 37 47 Syrt'. 
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[ rtre J for your sakes, tlrnt the gra,ce 
abounding through the many b ma,y 
ca,use tlrnnlrngiving to abound to the 

16 glory of God. Wherefore we faint 
not ; but if indeed om· outward ma,n 
is consumed, yet the inward is re-

17 newed day by day. For our mo
mentary [and] lightc affliction works 
for us in surpassing measure an eter-

18 nal weight of glory; whiled we look 
not at the things that are seen, but at 
the things that are not seen ; for the 
things that are seen [are J for a time, 
but those that are not seen eternal. 

V. For we know that if our en,rthly 
fabernacle housee be destroyed, we 
lrnve a building from God, a house 
not made with hands, eternal in the 

2 he:wens. For indeed in this we 
groan, ardently desiring to have put 
on our house which [is] from f hea-

8 Yen ; if indeed being also clothed we 
4 shall not be found naked. For in

deed we who are in the tabernacle 
groan, being burdened ; while yet g 

\Ve do not wish to be unclothed, but 
clothed, that [what is J morta,l may 

5 be swallowed up by life. Now he 
that has wrought us for this very 

I thing [is J God, \\tho also h has given 
1. to us the earnest of the Spirit. 
I b 'Grace abounding.through the many.' The 
i grace of GQcl, perfect in itself, multiplies itself 
·. in its objects, so that thanks,ziving abounds. 
I Paul was delivered, but everything was for the 
i church. It was not therefore merely a benefit 
1 to him, but still more to o.14 so that the grace or 

benefit was multi:-t~Hed, and caused thanksgiving 
: to abound to God's glory. 'I'heform of thought 
1 is peculiar, but the sense plain and striking. I 

nllll the note because, unless it be the Vulgate, 

1

1 am not aware of its being so translated: some 
mOLlcrns however, I find, have done so. 

I c Literally, 'the momentary lightness of our.' 
d ' While' has not the sense of time here. I 

learn it because 'we not looking' has a some
wi1at causative sense, which is not the force of 
the passage. 

• There is an article before CTK~vov> in Greek: 
hut I 11'.l ve no doubt CTK~vov> is characteristic, 
the article beini; before otKia because of ~p.wv, 
and hence re.'.!,'ularly before CTK~vov>: ~ otKia Tov 

• uK~vov> is one idea, ~p.wv applying to the whole. 
I f EK. 
I ~ Or ' thou~h meanwhile,' 'yet in such sort 
I that,' €<fl' <I>. l t is a necessary condition of the 
, 1·i~ht understa!lcling of verse 4. 'Clothed' is the 
I s1me word as 'to have put on' in verse 2. 
· h Most authorities omit' also,' with~ BCD F 
GP Am J.\Iemph; E KL 17 37 47 and others insert. 

6 Therefore [we are] always confident, 
and knowi that while present in the 
body we are absent from the Lord, 

7 (for we walk by faith, not by sight;) 
8 we are confident, I say,i and pleased 

rather to be absent from the body 
9 and present with the Lord. "\Vhere

fore also we are zealous, whether 
present or absent, to be agreeable to 

10 him. For we must all be ma,nifested 
before the judgment-seat of the 
Christ, that each ma,y receive the 
things [done J ink the body, accord
ing to those he has clone, whether 

11 [it be J good or evil. Knowing there
fore the terror of the Lord we per
suade men, but have been 1 mani
fested to God, and I hope also that 
we have been 1 manifested in your 

12 cousciences. [Form] we do not again 
commend ourselves to you, but [we 
are J giving to you occasion of boast in 
our behalf, that ye may lrnve [such] 
with those boasting in countenance, 

13 and not in heart. For whether we 
are beside ourselves, [it is J to God ;n 

14 or are sober, [it is J for you. For the 
love of the Christ constrains us, hav
ing judged this: that 0 one died for all, 

15 then all have died; P and he died 
for all, thnt they who live should no 

i Literally 'knowing.' It was their state. 
They were OappovvT£> Kal £LcS0TE>. 

j M may perhaps be thus expressed. 
k Ta Sui (used by Plato: see Meyer), 'the things 

which in their accomplishment have their seat 
there.' 

1 Or ' are manifested.' It is the perfect ; that 
is, in Greek, what is done and of which the 
effect continues. 

'" ~ B C D F G Am S.rrr Memph omit 'For;' 
EK L 17 37 47 have it. 

n Or 'for God ;' that is, he was as a fool for 
God's glory. But the sense is, I think, 'If he 
lost the blessecl calculations of love which was 
his path towards men, it was to be out of him
self with God, and for him:' a blessed alterna
tive. His ecstasy was not excitement .or folly, 
but if out of himself it was with God; if sober, 
it was the calculation of love for their good. 

0 T. R. adds' if.' I leave it out, with~ B D F 
G K L P 17 47 Syrr. A fails ; C 37 Am l\lemph 
Theoph. have it, Theodoret not. It is possible it 
may be right, in spite of authorities, as d being 
followed by £t> gave early occasion to leave it 
out. 

P Or • had died.' It is the aorist, and refers to 
the state Christ's death proved them to be in, 
in a state of nature. To apply it as a co11Se
quence is, I judge, an utter blunder. 
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longer live to themselves, but to him 
who died for them q and has been 

16 i·aised. So that we henceforth knowr 
no one according to flesh ; but if even 
we have known r Christ according to 
flesh, yet now we know r [him thus] 

17 no longer. So if any one [be] in 
Christ, [there is] a new creation ; 
the old things have passed away; 
behold all things have become new :~ 

18 and all things [are J of the God t who 
has reconciled us to himself by 

, [Jesus 11
] Christ, and given to us the 

1 19 ministry of that v reconciliation: how 
' that God was in Christ, reconciling 

the world to himself, not reckoning 
to them their offences ; and putting 
in us the word of that v reconcilia-

20 tion. We are ambassadors therefore 
for Christ, God as [it were J w be
seeching by us, we entreat for Christ, 

21 Be reconciled to God. x Him who 
knew not sin he has made sin for 
us, that we might become God's 
righteousness in him. 

VI. But [as] fellow-workmen,Y we 
also beseech that ye receive not the 

2 grace of God in vain: (for he says, I 
have listened to thee in an accepted 
time, and I have helped thee in a 
day of salvation : behold, now [is 
the J well-accepted time; behold, 

8 now [the J day of salvation:) giving 
no manner of offence in anything, 

q ' For them' may applr to both 'died' and 
'been raised,' but I think EyEpOfrn is supplemen
tary and by itself. 

r See note to 1 Cor. viii. 1. Here the first 
' know' is oi.SaµEv, the second and third, eyvwKa
µev and ytvwr;Koµ.Ev. 

• Many read 'new things have come in,' 'taken 
place,' leaving out Ta '11"avrn, with ~ B C D F G 
Am Memph; EK LP (17) 37 47 and nearly all 
put it in. Theod. and 'l'heoph. both hav'e Ta 
mivra. It may be borrowed from Rev. xxi. 5. 

t Or ' of God.' 
u ~BCD I<' GP 17 Am and versions omit; E 

K I.i 37 47 and others insert. 
v Or simply ' of reconciliation.' 
" 'As of God beseeching;' 'as though,' or 'ns 

if,'_ is t_oo mu~h similarity or comparison. God 
bemg m Christ, and they Christ's ambassadors, 
they besou~ht on God's behalf. He was as be
seeching by them. The apostle will not say God 
was beseeching, but it amounted to that, as done 
on his behalf. It is very difficult to translate, 
though the sense be most evident and beautiful. 
The apostle would not quite say 'God beseech-

that the ministry be not blamed ; 
4 but in everything commending our

selves as God's ministers, in much 
endurance,z in afflictions, in neceE-

6 sities, in straits, in stripes, in prisons, 
in riots, in labourn, in watchings, in 

6 fastings, in pureness, in knowledge, 
in longsuffering, in kindness, in [the J 

7 Holy Ghost, in love unfeigned, in 
[the J word of truth, in [the J power 
of God; through the arms of right
eousness on the right hand and left, 

8 through glory and dishonom·, through 
evil report and good report: as de-

9 ceivers, and true ; as unknown, and 
well known ;11 as dying, and behold, 
we live ; as disciplined, and not put 

1o to death ; as grieved,b but always 
i·ejoicing; as poor, but enriching 
many; as having nothing, and pos
sessing all things. 

11 Our mouth is opened to· you, Co
rinthians, our heart is expanded·.c 

111 Ye are not straitened in us, but ye 
are straitened in your affections ;d 

18 but for an answering recompense, (I 
speak as to children,) let your heart 
also expand itself.0 

14 Be not diverselyf yoked with un
believers; for what participation [is 
there J between righteousness and 
lawlessness? org what fellowship of 

16 light with darkness? and what con
sent of Christ with Beliar,h or what 

ing,' but softens it by w~. I nm not satisfied 
with 'as it were,' but know nothing better. 

"T. R. adds 'For,' with E K L P 37 47 and 
others Syrr; ~BCD F G 17 Am l\'.Iemph omit. 

Y See 1 Corinthians iii. 9. Here literally 
'jointly fabouring ;' the connection is in the 
word' beseeching.' 

z Or 'patience.' 
o. Or ' recognised.' 
b Or' sorrowful.' 
c I do not say 'enlarged,' because it would 

lead to suppose that his heart had been narr°'.v. 
He had been driven in, as it were, by their evil, 
and now opened out and expanded. 

d Greek, ' bowels.' 
e Literally 'be ye also expanded.' 
f 'Unequall~' is a con~equence1 ~ut not s!ated 

in the text, which says' d1verselJ:, £r•po~vyov~T~~. 
referring to the Levi ti cal law, which forbade. ~hile
rent animals to be yoked together. ( Deut. xx11. 10.) 

g T. R. reads' and' or' but,' 8€, with K 47 nml 
others; text ~ B C D F G L P 17 37 Am Syrr 
Memph. 

h Beza and Elzcvir read 'Belial,' Strphens 
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part for a believer along with an un- 1 

16 believer? and what agreement of 
God's temple i with idols? for ye are 
[the J living God's temple ;i according 
as God lias said, I will dwell among 
them, ancl walk among [them J ; and 
I will be their God, and they shall be 

17 to me a people. 'Vherefore come out 
from the midst of them, and be sepa
rated, saith [thei] ~<?rd, and touch i~ot 
[what is J unclean, and I will recerve 

IB you ; and I will be to yon for a 
Father, and ye shall be to me for 
sons and daughters, s:tith [thei] Lorcl 
Almighty. 

YII. Having therefore these promises, 
.. beloved, let us purify ourselves from 

every pollution of flesh and spirit, 
perfecting holiness in Gocl's fear. 

2 Receive us : we have injurecl no 
one, we lrnve ruined k no one, we 

3 lrnve made gain of no one. I clo 
not speak for condemnation, for I 
have already said that ye are in 
om· hearts, to die together, ancl live 

1 together. Great [is J my boldness 
towards you, great my exulting in 
1·espect of you; I am filled with en
couragement; I overabound in joy 

5 under all our affliction. For indeed, 
when we came into Macedonia, our 
flesh had no rest, but [we were J 
afflicted in every way; without com-

6 bats, within fears. But he who en
com·ages those that are [brought J 
low, [even J God, encouraged us by 

7 the coming of Titus ; ancl not by his 
coming only, but also through the 
encouragement with which he was 
encom·agecl as to you ; relating. to 
us your ardent desire, your mourn
ing, your zeal for me; so that I the 

8 more rejoiced. For if also 1 I griev
ed yon in the letter, I do not regret 
[it] , if even I have regretted it; for 
I see that that letter, if even [it 
were J only for a time, grievecl yon. 

9 Now I rejoice, not that ye have 
been grieved, but that ye have been 
grieved to repentance; for ye have 
been grieved according to Goel, that 
in nothing ye might be injured by 

10 us. For grief according to Goel 
works repentance to salvation, never 
to be regretted ; but the grief of the 

11 world works cleath. For, behold, 
this same thing, your being grieved 
according to God, how much m dili
gence it wrought in you,, but [what] 
excusing [of yourselves J, but [what] 
indignation, but [what] fear, but 
[what] ardent desire, but [what] 
zeal, but [what J vengeance : in every 
way ye have proved yourselves to be 

12 pm·e in the matter. So then, if also 
I wrote to yon, [it was J not for the 
sake of him that mjm·ed, nor for the 
sake of him that was injured, but for 
the sake of our diligent zeal for you 
being manifested to you before God.n 

13 For this reason we have been en
couraged.0 AndP we the rather re-

B<A.[o.p, arnl so late1· critics, with ~ B C L P 171 onl;y for a time.' 
Syr-Hcl l\Icmph. m Or 'what.' 

i i•o.o>. See 1 Cor. iii. 16. n Or perhaps' for the sake of our diligent zenl 
i I have no doubt that the article is left out for you before God being; manifested to you.' 

here in Greek because ' Lord ' is a proper name, I 'l'he reading is uncertain here. It is very possi
answering to Jehovah. Jehovah Shaddai, (the i ble that the true reading is' your zeal for us.' 
Old Testament names of Elohim, to Israel, and I~ D (Greek), F (Greek) have 'your zeal foi· 
to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,) takes the name vou ;' G (Gr. and Lat.) D (Lat.)' our zeal for us.' 
of Father with us. 'BC n2 EK LP 17 37 Syrr Memph have 'your 

k It may be translated' corrupted.' zeal for us;' F (Lat.) 47 Vulg. have' our zeal for 
1 It seems to me' if also,' while literal, is more you:' so Chrysostom. l\fatthroi 'yo11r zeal for 

delicate, as expression of feeling, than' though.' us.' The' to you' is a difficulty. Tisch., Meyer, 
'If even' would here express an extreme ca~c or and Alf. adopt 'your zeal for us;' De 'Yetto 
rlonbt; 'also' is admitting an aduiti011nl fact. not, on account of 'll'po> vµ.ii>. Its force, if it 
Hence I put 'if even' for the other case<> of Ei be read '~-our zeal for us,' would he, tlrn t yon 
Ko.i in the sentence. He sngge!"ts in the way of ·1 might discern how truly you lovc<l us, thou~·lt 
admission, as the extreme to which he went; he turned aside by false teachers. Compare verse 
was right and inspired, but felt the distress 17, which possibly led to vµ.wv v'IT~P TitJ.wv. 
individually, and would not leave them ii;norant 0 Or' have been comforted.' 
of how far his love went; so in the th.rd case P 'l'. R., with 37 47 and other cursives, omits 8€ 
with 'only,' 'if even:' it is the same limitation I after f.rri and adds it after rr<piuuoripw>, reacli.ng 
of their grief. 'Ye were sorry, if even it were. 'we have been encouraged in your enconr.1:?.·c- 1 
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joiced in q our encouragement r more 
abundantlys by reason of the joy of 
Titus, because his spirit has been 

14 refreshed by you all.t Because 
if I boasted to him anything about 
you, I have not been put to shame ; 
but as we have spoken to you all things 
in trnth, so also our boasting to Titus 

15 has been [the J truth ; and his affec
tions u are more abundantly towards 
you, calling to mind the obedience 
of you all, how with fear and trem-

lG bling ye received him. I rejoicev 
that in everything I am confident as 
to you. 

VIII. But we make known to you, 
brethren, the grace of God bestowed 

2 in the assemblies of Macedonia ; that 
in a great trial of affliction the 
abundance of their JOY and their 
deep poverty has abounded to the 
riches of their free-hearted liberality. 

3 For according to [their J power, I 
bear witness, and beyond [their] 

ment; and 'rn the rather rejoiced more abun
dantly;' text~ B 0 D F GK LP 17 Am Syrr. 

q Or 'besides.' 
r Or ' in our comfort.' T. R. has 'your,' in

stead of 'our,' with F (Gr.) K L 37 47 and others 
Memph; text~ BC D GP 17 Am Syrr. 

• ' '.l'he rather .... more abundn,ntly ;' 7r£piuuo
Tepwr; µ.iill.ll.011. This is a common Greek idiom, 
even with 7roll.ll.<f added (see Wetstcin, Phil. i. 
23), but it is impossible to render µ.all.ll.011 exactly 
in English. 'More abundantlv rather than.' 
With ouo11 (Mark vii. 36), µ.all.i.011 is translated 
'so much the more,' which is a little too much 
in contrast with what precedes. In Phil. i. 23, 
with 7roll.ll.r.;J, µ.all.J\011 Kp<'iuuo11 is translated in 
the Auth. Ver. 'far better;' here without 7rol\J\w 
'exceedingly the more.' But in English 'the 
more' supposes more than something, and be
cause of something. 'I did it the more,' that 
is, because of something done. But while a 
common Hellenism to strengthen the com
parative, though said b.Y Thom. M. to be ov 
J\oyoypacf>w11 To J\eyn11, I do not think it always 
11ie1·ely emphatic; there is an unexpressed motive 
which is the cause of 'the rather' in the mind. 
Hence I hn,ve added 'the rather' here, though 
much inclined to generalise it by 'very.' I 
have no objection to this generalisation, if the 
reader prefer. But I somewhat suspect tha,t 
verse 14 gives the clue to the force of it, while 
9uite admitting it is, I may say, a common form 
m all ages of Greek, from Homer to Euripides, 
and Aristophanes and Isocrates. 

t It may, perhaps, be translated 'and in (or 
' besides') our encouragement we the rather 
rejoiced more abundantly in the joy of Titus, 
(for his spirit is refreshed by you ail,) because 
if I,' &c. There are often examples of the 
change of' I' and' we,' in this epistle; it is the 

power, [they were] willing of their 
4 own accord, begging of us with 

much entreaty [to give effect to l 
the grace wand fellowship of the ser: 
vice which [was to be rendered J to 

5 the saints. And not according as 
we hoped, but they gave themselves 
first to the Lord, and to us by God's 

6 will. So that x we begged Titus that, 
according as he had before begun, 
so he would also complete as to Y 

7 you this grace also; but z even as ye 
abound in every way, in faith, and 
word, and knowledge, and all dili
gence, and in love from you to us, 
that ye may abound in this grace 

8 also. I do not speak as commanding 
[it], but through the zeal of others, 
and proving the genuineness of youre. 

9 love. For ye know the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that for your 
sakes he being rich became poor, in 
order that ye by his b poverty might 

10 be enriched. And I give [my l 
case in this very context. But not without a 
reason in the sense, 'I' being more personal to 
Paul. 

u Greek, 'bowels.' 
v T. R. (not Stephens) adds 'therefore,' with 

37 and a few cursives. 
"'Or 'as to the gift.' There is no apparent 

verb in this sentence, and it has ama,zingly 
puzzled the commentators. 'Us to receive' has 
been introduced into the text by T. R., with a 
few cursives, but it is rejected, I may say, by 
all, and evidently a gloss. But xcipt11 is not the 
collection, (hence 'receive' is wrong,) but 
the grace and favour shewn to the poor in the 
gift. Instead then of Paul having to press this 
grace on the Macedonians, they be9 of him 
the grace and fellowship of the admimstration ; 
that is, to be the instrument (though an apostle) 
of its manifestation by them. The xaptll Kai. 
Koi11w11ia11 is the active exercise of grace towards 
the Jewish saints. This they begged of Paul. 
(See verse 19.) 

" dr; TO, r so that we were led to beg,' 'leading 
us to beg.' ' So that' merely states the effect 
produced, £tr; To the tendency of the grace among 
the Macedonians he had been speaking of. That 
led to it. 

Y 'As to' or 'with,' £i~, apud. 
• Translating al\ll.a by 'therefore,' and adding 

' see,' as the authorised English translation, is not 
necessary here. The apostle means 'but it is,' 
or 'my object in doing so is,' 'what I ha Ye in my 
mind m thus sending Titus.' The use of all.11.a as 
'come now,' is, it seems to me, out of place here; 
it always refers to something adversatively. 

a. 'f. R. (not Stephens) reads 'our,' with a few 
cursives. 

b The' his' is emphatic: eKEi11ov, 'of that one,' 
such a one as he. 



II CORINTHIANS VIII. IX. 

opinion in this, for this is profitable 
for you \vho began before, not only 
to do, but also to be willing, a year 

11 ago. Bnt now also complete the 
doing of it; so that as [there was] 
the readiness to be willing, so also 
to complete out of what ye have. 

12 For if the readiness be there, [a man 
is] accepted c according to what he d 

may luwe, not according to what he 
13 has not. For [it is] not in order 

that there mn,y be ease for others, 
14 and for you distress, but [on the 

rrinciple J of equality; in the present 
time yonr abundance for their lack, 
tlrnt their abundance may be for 
your lack, so that there should be 

1:; equality. According as it is written, 
He who [gathered] much had no 
excess, and he who [gathered] little 
was nothing short. 

lG But thanks [be J to God, who gives 
the same diligent zeal for you in the 

17 heart of Titus. For he received in
deed the entreaty, but, being full of 
zeal, he went of his own accord to 

le you; but we have sent with him 
the brother whose praise [is J in the 
glad tidings through all the assem-

19 Llies ; and not only [so J , but [is J 
also chosen by the assemblies as 
our fellow-traveller with this grace, 
ministered by us to the glory of the 
Lord himself, and [a witness of] 

20 om·e readiness; avoicling this,1 that 
any one should blame us in this 
abundance [which is] administered 

21 by us ; for we provide g for things 
honest, not only before [the J Lord, 

22 but also before men. And we have 

c Or ' it is accepted.' 
<l T. R. reads 'any one,' with L 37 47 and 

o!!:crs, (Syrr) l\iemph; text NB CD F GK P 
17 Am. 

e 'l'. R. reads' your,' with F and a few others. 
c <J'rill.J\oµ..at, found nowhere else used in this 

l>cnsc, dcriYed, as it appears, from a nautical use 
of it. Sec Erasmus. 

g T. R. reads 'providing,' and omits the pre
cerling 'for,' with K L (C 17 37 47) and most 
C:\kmph) Theodorct; text NBD EFG P Am 
S_yJT; C 17 37 47 l\Iemph have yap, 'for.' 

h f-iomc read 'shewing,' with B D EFG 17; 
text ~ C K LP 37 47 Am Syrr :M:emph. 

i 'l'. R. reads 'and hefore,' with some cursives. 
i rov> rrll.dova>. 'Many' is not the sense, but 

sent with them our brother whom 
we have often proved to be of dili
gent zeal in many things, and now I 
more diligently zealous through the 
great confidence [he has J as to you. 

2 ~ "\Vhether as regards Titus, [he is J 
my companion and fellow-labourer 
in your behalf ; or our brethren, 
[they are J deputed messengers of 

24 assemblies, Christ's glory. Shew 11 

therefore to them, before i the as
semblies, the proof of your love, and 
of our boasting about you. I 

IX. For concerning the ministration 
which [is] for the saints, it is super-

2 fiuous my writing to you. For I 
know your readiness, which I boast 
of as respects you to Macedonians, 
that Achaia is prepared since a year 
ago, and the zeal [reported] of you 
has stimulated the mass j [of the 

3 brethren]. But I have sent the 
brethren, in order that om· boasting 
about you may not be made void in 
this respect, in order that, as I have 

4 said, ye may be prepared; lest haply, 
if Macedonians come with me and 
find you unprepared, we, that we 
say not ye, may be put to shame 

5 in this confidence.k I thought it ne
cessary therefnre to beg the breth- J 
ren t.hnit they would come to you, 
and complete beforehand yom· fore
announced blessing,1 that this may 
be ready thus as blessing, and not as 

6 got out of you.m But this [is true], 
he that sows s1mringly shall reap also 
sparingly; and he that sows in [the 
spirit of] blessing shall reap also in 

7 blessing : each according as he is 

'the body,' as oi rroll.Ao{. 
k T. R. adrls 'of boastinµ:,' with EK LP 37 47 

and others Syrr; ~ ll C D F G 17 Am :M:emph 
omit. 

1 'Blessing.' The sense is plain, though the 
word is unusual. I note it in view of verse 6. 
It is the spirit in which a man gives: as God 
gives, freely to bless, so ouirht we: and such us 
so g·ive shall so reap from him. ~ B C D F GP 
17 read 'already promised blessing,' rrpomriyy<A· 
µ.ivriv, for rrpoKarriyycAµ..ivriv. 

m Or 'as covetousness,' from a verb signifying, 
along with the desire of having, an oYer-reach· I 
ing to get. T. R., with a few cursives, reads 
w<J'rrEp for w~: the sense is the same. 



II COHINTHIANS IX. X. 

purposed in his heart ; not griev
in o'l v 11 or of necessity· for God loves 

\'I .J ' ' 
8 a cheerful giver. But God is able to 

make every gracious gift 0 abound 
towards you, that, having in every 
way always all-sufficiency, ye may 

s abound to every good work: accord
ing as it is written, He has scattered 
abroad, he has given to the poor, 
his righteousness remains for ever. 

10 Now he that supplies seed to the 
sower and bread for eating shall P 

supply and make abundantq your 
sowing, and increase the fruits ofy01u 

11 righteousness: enriched in every way 
unto all free-hearted liberality, which 
works through us thanksgiving to 

12 God. Because the ministration of 
this service is not only filling up the 
measure of what is lacking to the 
saints, but also abounding by many 

13 thanksgivings to God; they glorify
ing God through the proof of this 
ministration, by reason of your sub
jection, by profession, to the glad 
tidings of the Christ, and your free
hearted liberality in communicating 

14 towards them and towards all; and 
in thefr supplication for you, full of 
ardent desire for you, on account of 
the exceeding grace of Goel [which 

15 is J upon you. r Thanks [be J to Goel 
for his unspeakable free gift. 

X. But I myself, Paul, entreat you 
by the meekness and gentleness of 
the Christ, who, as to appearance, 
[when present] [am] mean among 
you, but absent am bold towards 

2 yon; Lut I beseech that present I 
may not be bold with the confidence 
with which I think to be daring 

n Or 'not as grieving [to do it].' It is in con
trast with' cheerful.' 

0 'Every grace' or 'benefit.' 
P T. R. omits 'shall,' with (F G) K L 47 and 

others; text~ B C D P 17 37Am1\iemph. C has 
7T)\YJ9Vll"r/, lJut ;l(Op'ljyt/UH and, with F G, avf-,}un. 

q It is possible to translate 'shall both supply 
bread for the eating, and make abundant.' 

,' T. R., with EK LP 37 47 Syrr 1\iemph, adds 
oe, 'But,' or' Now;' NBC D F G 17 Am omit. 

• O~·' cli vinely powerful,' as a Hebraism; or' in 
a divme way,' before Goll, in his view; bringing 
him in ; or 'throu~h Goel.' l\Ioses was O.unl:oS' 
T.;; 8ecj) (Acts vii. 20J. 

t Or 'of Christ.' u See verse I. 

towards some who think of us as 
3 walking according to flesh. For 

walking in flesh, we do not war 
4 according to :flesh. For the arms 

of our warfare [are] not fleshly, 
but powerful according to Gods to 

5 [the J overthrow of strongholds; over
throwing reasonings and every high 
thing that lifts itself up against the 
knowledge of God, and leading cap
tive every thought into the obedience 

6 of the Christ ;t and having in rnacli
ness to avenge all disobedience when 
yom· obedience shall have been ful-

7 filled. Do ye look at what concerns 
appearance ?u If any one has con
fidence in himself that he is of 
Christ, let him think this again in 
himself, that even as he [is J of Christ, 

8 so also [are J we.v For and if I 
should boast even somewhat more 
abundantly of our authority, which 
the Lord has given [to us w] for build
ing up and not for your overthrow-

9 ing, I shall not be put to shame; that 
I may not seem as if I was f:righten-

10 ingyou by letters: because his letters, 
he says, [ a1·e J weighty and strong, but 
his presence in the body weak, and 

11 his speech naught. Let such a one 
think this, that such as we are in 
word by letters [when J absent, such 

12 also present in deed. For we dare not 
class ourselves or compare om·selves 
with some who commend themselves ; 
but these, measm·ing themselves by 
themselves, and comparing them
selves with themselves, are not intel-

13 ligent.x Now we will not boast out of 
measure,Y but according to the mea
sm·e of the rule which the God of 

v T. R. adds' of Christ,' with EK L 37 47 and 
most Memph ; ~ B C D F G P Am Syrr omit. 

w ~BCD 17 omit 7,1'-l:v: EFG KL37 47 l\iemvh 
&c. have it; P has it before KvptoS': A fails us. 

" 'Wise' is not the sense here, at least it seems 
to give the sense of ' not being wise in doing so,' 
wluch is not the force of uvvwiiutv, but 'not to 
perceive,' whether in capacity or fact. See 1\Iark 
vi. 52, vii.14, viii.17, 21, Rom. iii.11, l\Iark iv. 12, 
Matt. xiii. 13, Rom. xv. 21, and other p:lssrrges. 

Y There is an arnphibolo.::r.Y here which is lost 
in English, the words signif,ving· g·enerally 'out 
of measure, immoderately,' l.Jut alluding also to 
the false teachers p;oing where God had not sent 
them. (Seever. 15.) 



II CORINTHIANS X. XI. 

measure has apportioned to us, to 
u reach z to you also. For we do not, as 

not reaching to you, overstretch om·
sel ves, (for we have come to you 
also in the glad tidings of the Christ;) 

15 not boasting out of measure in other 
people's labours, but having hope, 
your faith increasing, to be enlarged 
amongst you, according to om· rule, 

16 yet more abundantly to announce 
the glad tidings to that [which is] 
beyond you, not to be boasting in 
another's rule of things made ready 

17 to hand. But he that boasts, let 
18 him boast in the Lord. For not 

he that commends hin1self is ap-
1)rovecl, but whom the Lord com
mends. 

XI. 'N ould that ye would bear with 
me [in] a a little folly ; but indeed 

2 bear 1.> with me. For I am jealous as 
to you with a jealousy [which is] of 
God; for I have espoused you unto 
one man, to present [you] a chaste 

3 virgin to Christ. But I fear lest by 
any means, as the serpent deceived 
Eve by his craft, [so cJ yom· thoughts 
should be corrupted from simplicity d 

4 as to the Christ. For if indeed he 
that comes preaches another Jesus 
whom we have not preached, or ye 
get a different Spirit which ye have 
not got, or a different glad tiding::; 
which ye have not received, ye 

6 might well bear with [it]. For I 
reckon that in nothing I am behind 
those who are in surpassing degree 

6 apostles. But if [I am] a simple e 

person in speech, yet not in know
ledge, but in everything making 
[the truth] manifest! in all things 

• Some translate '"·hich God has apportioned 
to us, a measure to reach.' 

" F G have the article, ..ii~ instead of -rt. K L 
P Stephens have rjj; text n, with ~ B D E 1\1 17 
Am. T. R. has both nj~ and n. 

u I am aware that some translate 'ye do bear;' 
but I think wrongly. No doubt the Greek 
allows it. 

c EK L 1\137 47 Am Syrr have it; ~ B D F GP 
l\1em]Jh omit. 

d 'Simplicity' is not a personal trait, but the 
doctrine as to Christ; what a foithful heart re
tained in simplicity, as tam;ht in the truth. I 
ha<l at first tr.mslatccl (explaining it inn note) 

7 to you.g Have I committed sin, 
abasing myself in order that ye 
might be exniltecl, because I gra
tuitously announced to you the gbd 

8 tidings of God ? I spoiled other as
semblies, receiving hire for minis-

9 try towards you. And being present 
with you and lacking, I did not lazily 
burden any one, (for the brethren 
who came from Macedonia supplied 
what I lacked,) and in everything I 
kept myself from being a bm·den to 

10 you, and will keep myself. [The J 
truth of Christ is in me that this 
boasting shall not be stopped as to 

11 me in the regions of Achaia. Why ? 
been.use I do not love you? God 

12 knows. But what I do, I will also do, 
that I may cut off the opportunity 
of those wishing [for] an oppor
tunity, that wherein they boast they 

13 may be found even as we. For such 
[are] false apostles, deceitful workers, 
transforming themselves into apos-

14 tles of Christ. And [it is] not won
derful, for Satan himself transtorms 

15 himself into an angel of light. It is 
no great thing therefore if his minis
ters also transform themselves as 
ministers of righteousness; whose 
end shall be according to their 
works. 

16 Again I sn.y, Let not any one 
think me to be a fool ; but if other
wise, receive me then even as a fool, 
that I also may boast myself some 

17 little. What I speak I do not speak 
according to [the] Lord, but as in 
folly, in this confidence of boasting. 

18 Since many boast according to flesh, 
19 I also will boast. For ye Lear fooh; 

'which [is] in the Christ.' But this is too much 
as if it were in Christ Himself, not the doctrine. 
Some, with ~ B F G 17, wonlcl add 'purity,' 
a:yvO'Tl)TO>, after a7TAOTIJTO>, or before it, with DE. 
But it seems to me a gloss. Tisch. has it not, 
nor l\fr:ver, omitting with ~corr D3 KL MP 37 
47 Am Syrr: it is a wrong allusion to verse 2. 

c ioiwnJ~. 
r T. R. reads 'in every way made manifest,' 

if>avEpwOiv-rE~, with EK LP :n 47 Syrr l\Iernph; 
text, <f>avEpwcrnvn>, with ~ R F G (l\I) 17; D Am 
if>avEpweEi<;. 1\1 nclds €av-rov<;, ' thcrnscl vcs.' ' Mak
ing manif~st' is pluml. 

g Or 'before yon.' 
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20 readily, being wise. For ye bear if 
any one bring you into bondage, if 
any oue devolll' [you] , if any one 
get [your money] , if any one exalt 
himself, if any one beat yon on the 

21 face. I speak as to dishonour, as 
though we had been weak; but where
in any one is daring, (I speak in 

22 folly,) I also am daring. Are they 
Hebrews? I also. Are they Israel
ites ? I also. Are they seed of Abra-

23 ham? I also. Are they ministers 
of Christ ? (I speak as being beside 
myself) I above measure [so J ;h in 
labours exceedingly abundant, in 
stripes to excess, in prisons exceed-

2t ingly abundant, in deaths oft. From 
the Jews five times have I received 

25 forty [stripes J, save one. Thrice have 
I been scourged, once I have been 
stoned, three times I have suffer
ed shipwreck, a night and day I 

2G passed in the deep : in journeyings 
often, in perils of rivers, in perils of 
robbers, in perils from [my own J 
race, in perils from [the J nations, in 
perils in [the J city, in perils in [the J 
uesert, in perils on [the J sea, in 

27 perils among false brethren ; in la
bour and toil, in watchings often, in 
hunger and thirst, in fastings often, 

28 in cold and nakedness. Besides 
those things that are without, the 

11 inr€p f.yw. 'l'he use of inrip in this way is con
stant in the apostle, though not indeed separatec'I 
from the word it refers to. But I do not find 
that it is used adverbially for 'more than;' and 
the expression, 7rapa<f>povfuv seems to refer to the 
extraordinariness of what he was saying, for he 
felt that to say 'minister of Christ'· was to say 
all that was excellent. Hence he does not repeat 
O.<f>pwv, 'without sense;' but 7rapa<f>povwv, wander
ing quite away from a right mind; his own 
heart did not allow him to say it without judg·
ing the expression, though forced to use it for 
these foolish Corinthians. The 7rEpicTuodpw<; is 
not really a comparison, and the vrrEp{3a>..MvTw<; 
and rro.>..A.!iKL<; shew that no comparison was in
stituted; he left his miserable competitor far 
behind, and his soul turned back with true 
heartfelt satisfaction to all he had undergone 
for Christ. His folly is given to us for gain by 
Goel. 'I more' would mean either more than 
they, or more than a minister of Christ. Neither 
I believe to be the sense; the last would be the 
strict meaning, and cannot be at all allowed; 
the other fails as to the Greek, it seems to me. 
However, if any one prefer' I more [than they],' 
or' I beyond [them],' in result the sense is not 

crowd [of cares J pressing on me 
daily, the burden i of all the assem-

29 blies. Who is weak, and I am not 
weak? V\'ho is stumbled, and I burn 

so not ? If it is needful to boast, I 
will boast in the things which con

s1 cern my infirmity. The God and 
Father of the k Lord Jes us knows
he who is 1 blessed for ever-that I 

s2 do not lie. In Damascus the eth-
narch of Aretas the king kept the 
city of the Damascenes shut up, 

ss wishing to take me ; and through 
a window in a basket I was let 
down bym the wa,ll, and escaped his 
hands. 

XII. Well, it is not of profit to me 
to boast, n for I will come to visions 

2 and revelations of [the J Lord. I 
know 0 a man in Christ, fourteen years 
ago, (whether in [the J body I know 0 

not, or out of the body I know not, 
God knows;) such [a one J caught up 

3 to [the J third heaven. And I know 
such a man, (whether in [the J body 
or out of the body I know not, 

4 God knows;) that he was caught up 
into Paradise, and heard unspeak
able things saidP which it is not 

5 allowed to man to utter. Of such 
[a one J I will boast, but of myself I 
will not boast, unless in my weak-

6 nesses. For if I shall desire to boast, 
altered, though, it seems to me, feebler and 
more disjointed. 

i I am not satisfied with 'burden.' It is any 
solicitude or anxiety, but 'care' wholly mis
leads, because it conveys the idea of taking care 
of, which is not the sense. 

k NB F GK L1737 Amomit-iiµwv,' our.' T. R. 
adds it, and ' Christ,' with D MP 47 Memph; KL 
add' Christ' only. 

1 0 wv. 
m Or ' through.' 
n Some read 'I must (I have to) boast, it is not 

profitable for me,' with BE F G LP 37 (17 Am ei. 
OEt) Syrr, OEL for o-,/. ND l\lemph have SE. T. R. 
has o-,/, with KM 47. Some, with NB (D) F G 
P 17 Am Memph, omit' to me,' reading ov uvµ
<f>ipov µiv, and put oe, 'but,' instead of' for.' 

0 oIOa, conscious knowledge ; and so nll 
thr~H~h. • , • - . 'tl . , l 

P appYjTa pYJµaTa. pYJp..a IS IC s1ymz, anc 
thence the things said, as he says, ' hea.rJ. ' here. 
It is evidently 'things said,' and it was not 
merely like heathen mysteries, dreadful forms 
of speech, but the communications were of 
things not suited to this lower world and our 
mortal condition. 
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I s1rnll not be a fool; for I will say I lay up for the parents, but the parents 
[the J truth ; but I forbear, lest any 15 for the children. Now I shall most 
one should think as to me above gladly spend ancl be utterly spent for 
what he sees me [to be], or what- yom· souls, if even in abundantly 

7 eyer he m:ly hear of me. And that loving yon I should be less loved. 
I might not be exalted by the ex- 16 Bnt be it so. I did not burden 
ceeLling greatness of the revelations, yon, bnt being crafty I took you by 
there was given to me a thorn for 17 guile. Did I make gain of you 
the flesh, a messenger of Satan that by any of those whom I have sent 
he might buffet me, that I might 18 to you? I begged Titus, and sent 

8 not be exaJted. For this I thrice the brother with [hir..a] : did Titus at 
besought the Lord that it might de- all make gain of you? have we not 

9 part from me. And he said to me, walked in the same spirit? [have 
l\fy grace suffices thee; for [ myq] we] not in the same steps? 
power is perfected in weakness. Most 19 Ye have long been snpposingx 
gladly therefore will I rather boast that we excuse ournelves to you: we 
in my weaknesses, that the power of speak before God in Christ ; and all 
the Christr may dwell 5 upon me. things, beloved, for your building 

10 \Vherefore I take pleasure in weak- 110 up. For I fear lest perhaps coming 
nesscs, in insults, in necessities, in I find you not such as I wish, and 
persecutions, in straits, for Christ: that I be found by you such as ye 
for when I am weak, then I am do not wish: lest [there might be] 
powerful. strifes, jealousies, angers, conten-

11 I have become a fool; t ye have tions, evil speakings, whisperings, 
compelled me ; for I ought to have 21 puffin.gs up, disturbances; lest my 
been commended by you ; for I God should humble me as to Y you 
have been nothing behind those who when I come again, and that I shall 
were in surpassing degree apostles, grieve over many of those who have 

12 if also I am nothing. The signs in- sinned before, and have not repenteL1 
deed of the apostle were wrought as to the uncleanness and fornica-
among y'.m in all endm·ance, usigns, tion and licPn.tiousness which they 
and wonders, and works of power. have practised. 

13 For in what is it that ye have been XIII. This third time I am coming to 
inferior to the other assemblies, un- you. In the mouth of two or three 
less that I myself have not been in witnesses shall every matter be es-
laziness a charge upon you ? For- 2 tablished. I have declared before-

14 give me this injury. Behold, this v hand, and I say beforehand as present 
third time I am ready to come to the second time, and now absent,z 
you, and I will not be in laziness n, to those that have sinned before, and 
charge ;w for I do not seek yom·s, but to all the rest, that if I come again 
you; for the children ough~ not to 3 I will not spare. Since ye seek a 

q T. R. has 'my' in text, with EK LP 17 37 
47 and nearly all Syrr Memph; ~AB D F G Am 
omit. 

r Or 'of Christ.' 
s (1nuK71vwuri, 'tabernacle,' 'have its dwelling-

place 011.' ' 

t 'f. R. adds ' in boasting,' with L P 37 47 and 
others Syrr ; N A B D F G K 17 Am Memph 
omit. 

u T. R. adds 'in,' with E K L P 37 17 and 
m:rny others l\lemph; NAB D F G 17 Am Syrr 
omit. ~ B 17 have TE; F G Kai, AD Am omit 
both n and Kai. 

v T. R. reads' the third time,' with KL P and 

others; NAB D F G 17 37 47 Am Syrr Memph 
have -roilTo, 'this;' but the word may be intro
duced from xiii. 1 (Meyer). 

w T. R. adds vµwv, 'upon you,' with EK LP 
37 47 Am Syrr Memph ; vµas D F G; ~ A B 17 
omit. 

1 Or 'Ye have of old supposed.' T. R. reads 
' Again, do ye suppose,' 1Tall.iv for 1Tall.ai, with D 
E K L p 37 47 Syrr l\1emph. Ti"aAaL NAB l<' G 17 
Am. 

Y Or 'amongst you.' 
• T. R. reads' I write,' with EK LP 37 47 and 

most Syrr; ~AB D F G 17 Am omit. 



II COlUNrrHIANS XIII., GALATIANS I. 

proof of Christ a speaking in me, (who 
is not weak towards you, but is power-

4 fnl among you, for if indeed he has 
been crucified in 1> weakness, yet he 
lives by 1> God's power; for indeed we c 

are weak in him, but we shall live 
with him by God's power towards 

5 you,) examine yom· own selves if ye 
be in the faith ; prove your own 
selves: do ye not recognise your
selves, d that Jesus Christe is in you, 
unless indeed ye be reprobates? 

0 Now I hope that ye will know that 
7 we are not reprobates. But we f pray 

to God that ye may do nothing evil; 
not that we may appear approved, 
but that ye may do what is right, 

8 and we be as reprobates. For we can 
do nothing against the truth, but for 

" I do not put ' the Christ' here, though there 
be the roil, because it is specially conuec'ted with 
,\~tAOVVTO>. 

b itc, characterising the principle en which it 
to0k place. 

c T. R. (not Stephens) adds another tea.{, read
ing 'we also,' with a few cursives. Text~ A B 
D L P 17 37 47 Am ; F G omit yap. 

d 'Yourselves' is ambiguous in English; but 
it is the accusative after 'recognise,' not ';your
selves know' but 'know yourselves.' 

9 the truth. For we rejoice when we 
may be weak and ye may be power
ful. Butg this also we pray for, your 

lo perfecting. On this account I write 
these things being absent, that being 
present I may not use severity ac
cording to the authorityh which the 
Lord has given me for building up, 
and not for overthrowing. 

11 For the rest, brethren, rejoice ;i 
be perfected ; be encouraged ; be of 
one mind ; be at peace ; and the 
God of love and peace shall be with 

12 you. Salute one another with a holy 
is kiss. All the saints salute you. 
u The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 

and the love of God, and the com
munion of the Holy Spll:it, [be J with 
you all.k 

e ~AFG P Am l\'lemph read' Christ Jesus;' 
text B D KL 17 37 47 Syrr. 

c T. R. reads 'I pray,' with E K L 47 and others ; 
text~ AB D F GP 17 37 Am Memph. 

g Many omit' But,' SE, with~ A B D F GP 17 
Am Memph. 

h Or ' power ' (but not 8vvap.ti;); it is i{ovcn'.a., 
'title,' not mere competency. 

i Or 'farewell.' 
k T. R. adds ' Amen,' with D K P Am S;yrr 

Memph. 

EPISTLE TO THE 

GALATIANS. 
I. Paul, apostle, not from men nor 

through man, but through Jesus 
Christ, and God [the J Father who 
raised him from among [the J dead, 

2 ::md all the brethren with me, to the 
3 assemblies of Galatia. Grace to you, 

and peace, from God [the] Father, 
4 and our Lord J esns Christ, who gave 
'himself for our sins, so that he should 
deliver us out of the present evil 
worlc1,a according to the will of om· 

5 God and Father ; tow horn [be J glory 
to the ages of ages. Amen. 

"Or' age,' 'course of this world.' 
t: Or, possibly1 'are chn.nged.' 
c Or ' glad tidmgs.' 

6 I wonder that ye thus quickly 
change,b from him that called you 
in Christ's grace, to a different gos-

7 pel, c which is not another [one J ; 
but d there are some that trouble you, 
and desire to pervert the glad tidings 

8 of the Christ. But if even we or an 
angel out of heaven announce as 
glad tidings to you [anything] be
sides what we have announced as 
glad tidings to you, let him be 

9 accursed. As we have said before, 
now also again I say, If any one 

d €t p.'lj: 'but' has here the sense of 'but it is 
only that,' ' nothing else than that.' 
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announce to you as gb.J ticlings 
[anything] besides what ye have re· 

lo ceived, let him be accursed. For do 
I now seek to satisfy men or Goel ? 
or do I seek to please men ? 0 If I 
were yet pleasing men, I were not 

11 Christ's bondman. But I let you 
know, brethren, [as to J the gl:::td tid· 
ings which were announced by me, 
that they are not according to man. 

12 For neither did I receive them from 
man, neither was I taught [them], 
but by revelation of Jesus Christ. 

l:J For ye have heard [what was J my 
conversation formerly in Judaism, 
tliat I excessiYely persecuted the 
assembly of God, and ravaged it; 

14 and advanced in Judaism beyond 
many [my J contemporaries in my 
na.tion, boing exceedingly zealous of 

15 the doctrines t of my fathers. But 
v,-hen God,gwho set me apart [even 11] 

from my mother's womb, and called 
lG [me J by his grace, was pleased to 

reveal his Son in me, that I may 
announce him as glad tidings among 
the nations, immediately I took not 
counsel with flesh and blood, nor 

17 went I up to Jerusalem to those 
[who 1vero] apostles before me; but 
I went to Arabia, and again return-

18 ed to Damascus. Then after three 
years I went up to Jerusalem to 
make acquaintance with Peter,i and 
I remaineJ with him fifteen days; 

1 ~ but I saw none other of the apos
tles, butl James the brother of the 

• T. R. rc::icls 'For if,' with EK LP 37 47 nnd 
r.i:my Syrr; ~AB D F G 17 Am Mernph omit 'for.' 

r Or ' traditions.' 
g Or ' the God who,' &c. Some, with B F G 

Am Syrr, le::tve out b 9€6c;. ~AD K 1, P 17 37 47 
:'.lfemph insert. Theou. Theoph. leave out. If 
ldt out we must read 'He who,' &c. 

h I have inserted 'even' here that it may be 
quite clear that 'from my mother's womb; is a 
tbte of time. (See Matt. xix. 12, Luke i. 15, 
1\cts iii. 2, xiv. 8.) Indeed, there can be no 
doubt of it. 'rhe authorised translation, 'sepa
rated me from,' is ambiguous, to say the least; 
,;,µopi~w has somewhat tho force of 'takini!: out,' 
:;s distinguished or appropriated to something, 
though doubtless meaning 'to separate.' I have 
therefore said ' set apart.' 

i Very probably we should read ' Cephas' 
here, (and at chap. ii. 11, H,) with ~ A Il 17 
:Mcmph. D F GK L P 37 47 Am have Ilfrpov. 

20 Lord. Now what I writo to you, 
behold, before God, I do not lie. 

21 Then I came into the regions of 
22 Syria and Cilicia. But I was un

knmvn personally to the assemblies 
23 of Juc1a:a, which [are] in Christ; only 

thP.y were hearing that he who per
secutecl us formerly now announces 
the glad tidings of the faith which 

24 formerly he ravaged : anJ thev 
glorified God in me. " 

II. rrhen a,fter a lapse of fourteen 
years I went up again to Jerusalem 
with Barna.bas, taking Titus also with 

2 [me J; and I went up according to 
revelation, and I laicl before them 
the glad tidings which I preach. 
among the nations, but privately 
to those conspicuous [among them] , 
lest in any way I run or had run in 

5 vain; (but neither was Titus, who was 
with me, being a Greek, compelled 

4 to be circumcised ;) and [it was J on 
account of the false·brethren brought 
in surreptitiously, who came in sur
reptitiously to spy out our liberty 
which we have in Christ Jes us, that 
they mightk bring us into bondage; 

5 to whom we yielcled in subjection not 
even for an hour, that the truth of the 
glacl tidings might remain with you. 

6 But frnm those who were conspicuous 
as being somewhat-whatsoever they 
were, it makes no difference to me : 
God does not accept man's person; 
for to me those who were conspicuous 

7 communicated nothing ;1 but, on the 

In ii. 11 ~ A B C II P 17 Am l\Iemph have 'Ce
phas,' and also, except P ( H) in ii. 11; II C fail 
in i. 18, and H also after the beginning of ii. 14. 

i Ei µlj. Seever. 7, and Luke iv. 27. 
k i'.v~ with a futlll'e indicative. See chap. ii. 19; 

Phil. iii. 8 and Rev. xxii. 14. It seems to be a. 
joining of the certain fnct as a consequence, with 
the purpose or object of what precedes the i'.va. 
'l'. R. reads 1mTC1.0ovAw<J'wvrm, with K 37; text 
HA.BCD. . 

1 The grammntieal structure is interrupted 
and broken. It mny be translated 'But from 
those who were conspicuous ns being somewhat; 
(whatsoever they were it makes no diiierence to 
me; God does not accept man's person;) to me 
imlced (or,' for to me') those who were conspicu
ous communicatecl nothin~.' I have thought 
that a?To at beginning of ver,:e G might be 'of,'
, of those.' But I do not fintl thnt a1T6 is so used: 
it is alwa;ys iK. _J 
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contrary, seeing that the glad tidings 
of the uncircumcision were confided 
to me,m even as to Peter that of the 

6 circumcision, (for he that wrought 
in Peter for [the J apostleship of the 
circmncision wrought also in me to-

9 wards the Gentiles,) and recognising 
the grace given to me, James and 
Cephas and John, who were con
spicuous as being pillars, gave to me 
and Barnabas [the J right hands of 
fellowship, that we [should go J to 
the nations, and they to the cir-

10 cumcision ; only that we should re
member the poor, which same thing 
also I was diligent to do. 

u But when Petern came to Antioch, 
I withstood him to [the] face, be-

1~ cause he was to be condemned :0 for 
before that certain came from James, 
he ate with [those of] the nations; 
but when they came, he drew 
back and separated himself, fearing 

13 those of [the J circumcision; and the 
rest of the Jews also played the 
same dissembling part with him ; so 
that even Barnabas was carried away 

14 too by their dissimulation. But 
when I saw that they do notP walk 
straightforwardly, according to the 
truth of the glad tidings, I said to 
Petern before all, If thou, being a 
Jew, livest as the nations and not 
as the Jews, how q dost thou compel 

1:; the nations to Judaize? We, Jews 
by nature, and not sinners of [the J 

113 nations, butr knowing that a man 
is not justified on the principle of 
works of faw [nor 5] but by the faith 
of Jesus Christ, we also have believed 

m Or 'I was entrusted with the glad tiding;s of 
the uncircumcision.' 

n See note to i. 18. 
0 Or rather ' convicted of evil.' See 'Viner 

45, 1, who says however that the sense 'to lle 
condemned' docs not suit here. It seems to me 
to suit perfectly. Others take it in the strict 
passive participle sense : 'condemned.' See 
WolfI in Cur. Philol. in loco. 

P The present here is clrnracteristic; it is not 
the present of time; as Acts xxv. 11 aliLKW, and 
John viii. 14 €pxoµru. l'~rhaps we might say 
'them not walking;' hnt it is too free. 

'I 7Twi;, with ~Al~ CDP GP 17 37 Am Memph; 
T. R. 'why,' -ri, with KL 1·7. 

r T. R. omits 'but,' with A K P 17 37 and 

on Christ Jesus, that we might be 
justified on the principle of [the J 
faith of Christ; and not of works of 
law; because on the principle of 
works of law no flesh shall be justifi-

17 ed. Now if in seeking to be justified 
in Christ we also have been found 
sinners, then [is J Christ minister of 

18 sin. Far be the thought. For if 
the things I have thrown down, 
these I build again, I constitute my-

19 self a transgressor. For I, through 
law, have died to law, that I mayt 

20 live to God. I am crucified with 
Christ, and no longer live, I,u but 
Christ lives in me ; but [in J that I 
now live in flesh, I live by faith, 
the [faith] of the Son of God, who 
has loved me and given himself for 

21 me. I do not set aside the gi·ace of 
God; for if righteousness [is ]by law, 
then Christ has died for nothing. 

III. 0 senseless Galatians, who has 
bewitched you; v to whom, as before 
your very eyes, Jesus Christ has 
been portrayed, crucified [among 

2 you w] ? This only I wish to learn 
of you, Have ye received the Spirit 
on the principle of works of law, or 

8 of [the J report of faith? Are ye so 
senseless? having begun in Spirit, 
are ye going to be made perfect in 

4 flesh? Have ye suffereu so many 
things in vain, if indeed also in vain? 

5 He therefore who ministers to you 
the Spirit, and works miracles among 
you, [is it] on the principle of works 
of law, or of [the J report of faith? 

6 Even as Abraham believed God, and 
it was reckoned to him as righteous-

others Syrr Memph ; N B C D F G L 47 Am 
insert. 

• d µ-q or EO.v µ-q, though it has the sense of 
'but,' has an exclusive forcP, which I have en
deavoured to render by' nor,' putting it however 
in brackets. 'l'he reader may consult Rom. vii. 
7, xiv. 14, 1 Cor. vii. 17, Gal. i. 7. We may 
translate perhaps 'but only! 

t See note k to ii. 4. 
u Or ' but I live, no longer I,' &c. 
v T. R. adds 'that ye should not obey the 

truth,' with CE KL P 37 47 and others Am; ~ 
AB D F G 17 Memph omit. 

w Doubtful reading: many ::mthoritim1 leave it 
nut, with NAB C 17 Am Memph; D F GK L l' 
;)7 47 and others insert. 
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7 ncss. Kuow then that they that are I yea,rs after, does not annul, so as to 
on the principle of faith, these are ' 18 make the promise of no effect. For 

8 Abraham's sons; and the scripture, if the inheritance [be J on the princi-
foreseeing that God would justify the ple of law, [it is J no longer on the 
nations on the principle of faith, principle of promise; but God gave 
announced beforehand the glad ticl- ]t in grace to Abraham by promise. 
ings to Abraham: In thee all the 19 \Vhy then the law? It was added 

9 nations shall be blessed. So that for the sake of transgres£ions, until 
they who are on the principle of the seed came to whom the promise 
faith are blessed with believing \Vas made, ordained through angels 

10 Abraham. For as ma,ny as are on 20 in [the] hand of a mediator. Butac 
the principle of works of law are un- mediator is not of one, but God is 
der cm·se. For it is written, Cm·sed one. 
is every one who does not continue 21 [Is J then the law against the pro-
in all things which [are J written in mises of God? Far be the thought. 

11 the book of the law to do them; but For if a law had been given able d to 
that byx law no one is justified with quicken, then indeed righteousness 
God [is J evident, because The just 22 were on the principle of law; but 
shall live on the principle of faith ; the scripture has shut up all things 

u but the law is not on the principle um1er sin, that the promise, on the 
of faith; but, HeY that shall have principle of faith of Jesus Christ, 
done these things shall live by z should be given to those that be-

13 them. Christ has redeemed us out 23 lieve. But before faith came, we 
of the curse of the law, having be- were guarded under law, shut up to 
come a cm·se for us, (for it is written, faith e [which was J about to be re-
Cm·sed [is J every one hanged upon 24 vealed. So that the law has been our 

14 a tree,) that the blessing of Abra- tutor up to f Christ, that we might 
ham might come to a the nations in he justified on the principle of faith. 
Christ Jesus, that we might receive 25 But, faith having come, we are no 
the promise of the Spirit through 26 longer under a tutor; for ye an'l all 
faith. God's sons hy faith in Christ Jesus. 

15 Brethren, (I speak according to 27 For ye,r; as many as have been 
man,) even man's confirmed cove- baptizecl. unto Christ, have put on 
nant no one sets aside, or adcls other 28 Christ. There is no Jew nor Greek; 

1 '' dispositions to. But to Abraham there is no bondman nor free-
were the promises addressed, and man ; there is no male and female ; 
to his seed: he does not say, And to 29 for ye are all one in Christ Jesus: but 
seeds, as of many ; but as of one, if ye [are J of Christ, then ye are 
And to thy seed; which is Christ. Abral~am's seec1,h heirs according to 

11 Now I say this, A covenant confirmed promise. 
beforehand by God,l> the law, which IV. Now I say, As long as the heir is 
took place four hundred and thirty a child, he differs nothing from a 

l x Ev, 'in the power of,' 'in virtue of,' 'accord
ing to the principle and nature of;' not lite'-. 

Y T. R. reaus ''l'he man,' with EK L 37 47 and 
others; ::-.l ABC D F GP 17 Am SJTr 1\'Cemph 
omit. 

z EV, 'in Yirtue of them.' 
a ytvlJrnt Ei~, 'arrive at that point, be there.' 

1 
'Be on' would state too much, it would involve 

, application. 
Li l\Lrny a<lu, "·ith T. R., 'to Christ.' D F G K 

Lauuothers (S.rrr'inChrist'). ::-.lABCP17 Am 
l\Iem}Jh omit. 

c Or' the.' It is abstract-' that kind of person.' 

cl O OVVaµ.EVO~, :1 peculiar form Of phrase, giving 
it an emplrntical force ditllcult to· render in 
Enp;lish: 'the one able to quicken,' '[which had 
been] the [one] able to qmcken.' 

e Or 'the faith.' 
r See Eph. i. 14, and note. 
g 'Ye' is not emphatic; but 'ns many of you' 

implies that some might not have been, whi~h 
is 110 way the sense ; but that was the llearing of 
the ordinance. 

h 'l'. R. adds 'and,' with F GK LP 37 47 Syrr; 
~ABC D 17 Am Memph omit. 

N.T. S 
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bondman, though he be lord of all ; slight nor reject with contempt; q 
2 but he is under guardians and stew- but ye received me as an angel of 

ards until the period fixed by the 15 God, as Christ Jesus. What then 
3 fa, th er. So we also, when we were [was J your blessedness? r for I bear 

children, were held in bondage under you witness that, if possible, pluck-
4 the principles of the world; but when ing out your own eyes ye would 

the fulness of the time was come, God 16 have given [them] to me. So I have 
sent forth his Son, comei of woman, become your enemy in speaking the 

5 come under law, that he might re- 17 truth to you? They are not rightly 
deem those under law, that we might zealous after you, but desire to shut 

6 receive sonship.k But because ye yous out [from us l. that ye may be 
are sons, God has sent out the Spirit 18 zealous afte!' them. But [it is J _1·ight 
of hjs Son into our 1 hearts, crying, to be zealous at all times in what 

7 Abba, Father. So thou art no longer is right, and not on]y when I am 
bondman, but son; but if son, heir 19 present with you-my children, of 
also through Gocl.m whom I again travail in birth until 

8 But then indeed, not knowing Christ shall have been formed in you: 
Goel, ye were in bondage · to those 20 and I should wish to be present with 

9 who by nature are not gods; n but you now, and change my voice, for 
now, knowing Goel, but rather being 21 I am perplexed as to you. Tell me, 
known by God, how do ye turn again ye who are desirous of being under 
to the weak and beggarly principles law, do ye not listen to the law? 
to which ye desire to be again anew 22 For it is written that Abraham had 

10 in bondage? Ye observe days and two sons; one of the maid servant,t 
u months and times and years. I am 23 and one of the free woman. But he 

afraid of you, lest indeed I have [that was] of the maid servant was 
laboured in vain as to you. bo1·n according to flesh, and he [that 

12 Be as I [am J , for I also [am J as ye, I was J of the free woman through the 
brethren, I beseech you: ye have 24 promise. Which things have an 

13 not at all wronged me. But ye allegorical sense; for these are u two 
know that in weakness 0 of the flesh covenants: one from mount Sina, 
I announced the glad tidings to you gendering to bondage, which is Ha-

14 at the first; and myP temptation, 25 gar. For Hagar is mount Sina in 
which [was J in my flesh, ye did not Arabia, and corresponds to J erusa-

i Or 'born;' but' born' is a secondary sense: 
it is anything that begins its existence, (hence 
used for 'born,') or 'becomes anything,' or 
'happens.' 

k Or 'adoption;' but receiving adoption is 
scarcely sense. ' Adoption ' is receiving the 
position of sonship as a gift. 'Receive' hns a 
11eculinr force here. It is ci:1ro>..O.f3wµ.ev. They, 
.Tew or Gentile, received it as a gift (for the 
,Jew wns in bondage under law: the Gentile 
had right to nothing) from another, even freely 
from God. 

1 T. R. rends '~our,' with E KL 17 3'7 47 SJ'l'i' 
l\fomph ; N A B C D I<' G P Am omit. 

m 'l'. R. reads 'heir also of God through Christ,' 
with DE KL P 37 47 and many others Theoph. ; 
'l'heod. S,rrr adding also '1110-oi/ before Xpto-Toil. 
There are different readings, but otO. ®eoil is the 
most acrredited: so NAB C 17 Am l\'Iemph. It 
is God Himself who has made us heirs. 

n It answers to 2 Chron. xiii. 9, c•01?s z.1'7?, 
0 I take OL ci.u9c!vm1.v as otO. VVK'Ta. So otO. ')'AVKVV 

iirrvov. It is a state, as has been said, where it is 
not goin~ thron.!!h and out, hut stnying within 

the time or space or limits, as {3Yj otO. owµ.a. oia 
owµ.a'To<; would have quite another sense. I have 
no doubt of the sense here: it is the state he 
"·as in ; it characterised the manner of his com
ing to them. 

P ~AB DFG17 Am Memph read 'your;' EK 
L P 47 Syr-Hcl µ.ov. Theod. µ.ov. C 37 Syr-Pst 
Theoph. nothing. I have with Tisch. (7th ed., 
not 8th) chanµ:ed nothing. It is very probalJlo 
there was nothing, as Theoph. 

q Literally 'spit out.' 
r Or ' what blessedness was then yours ! ' ~ A 

BC F GP 17 47 Am Memph read' where [isl' 
for' what [was].' T. R. has' was' in text, with 
D F GK Am Memph; NAB CLP SJTr omit. 
'l'ext L 37. 

• 'l'. R. (not Stephens) reads' us,' with a few 
cursives. 

t Or 'bondmaid,' 7raio{o-K'I). I do not deny that 
in practice 7ratoio-KT/ amounted to the same as 
a bondmaid; but the root is essentially diiiercnt 
from that of' bondman,' ooil,\o<;. 

u 'l'. R. reads 'the two coverntnts,' with N and 
a few cursives; but~ is corrc;;tcd. 
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lem which [is J now, for v she is in 
as bondage with her children; but the 

Jerusalem above is free, which is 
I OUrW mother. 

j
1 27 For it is written, Rejoice, thou 

barren that hearest not; l>reak out 
and cry, thou that travailest uot; 
because the children of the desolate 
are more numerous than [those] of 
her that has a husband. 

~g But ye,x brethren, after the pattern 
of Isaac, are children of promise. 

23 But as then he that was born accord
ing to flesh persecuted him [that 
was born] according to Spirit, so 

3 'J also [it is] now. But what says the 
scripture ? Cast out the maid ser
vanV and her son; for the son of 
the maid servanty shall notz inherit 

81 with the son of the free woman. So 
then, brethren, we are not maid ser
va,nt's a. children, but [children J of 
the free woman. 

V. Christ has set us free in freedom ; 
stand fast therefore,b and be not held 

~ again in a yoke of bondage. Behold, 
I, Paul, say to you, that if ye a,re 
circumcised, Christ shall profit you 

3 nothing. And I witness again to every 
man [who is] circumcised, that he is 

4 debtor to do the whole law. Ye are 
deprived of all profit c from the Christ 
as separated [from him] , as many a,s 
are justified by law; ye have fallen · 

;:; from grace. For we, by [the] Spirit, 

on the principle of faith, await the 
6 hope of righteousness. For in Christ 

Jesus neither. circun~c~sion has any 
force, nor uncircu111c1s10n ; but faith 

7 working through love. Ye ran well; 
who has stopped d you that ye shoulcl 

8 not obey the truth? The persuasi
bleness e [is] not of him that calls 

9 you. A little leaven leavens the 
10 whole lump. I have confidence as 

to you in [the J Lord, that ye will 
have no other mind; and he that is 
troubling you shall bear the guilt [of 
it], whosoever£ he may be. 

11 But I, brethren, if I yet preach 
circumcision, why am I yet perse
cuted? Then the scandal of the 

12 cross has been clone away. I wonhl 
that they would even cut~ themselves 
off who throw you into confusion. 

13 For ye have been called to 11 liberty, 
brethren; only [do] not [turn] liberty 
into an opportunity to the flesh, but 

11 by love serve one another. For the 
whole faw is fulfilled in one word, 
in Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 

i;:; thyself; but if ye bite and devour 
one another, see that ye are not con
sumed one of another. 

16 But I sa,y, \Valk ini [the] Spirit, 
and ye shall no wayi fulfil fle::;h's 

17 lust. For the tlesh lusts against the 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh : and these things are opposed 
one to the other, that ye should not 

v T. R. reads 'and,' with E K L 37 Am and a;ro; only there it was not p1·ojit, but the action 
o1 hers; text ~ A ll C D F G P 17 47 l\fomph. of the law ; it no longer attained them, hadfor 

w T. R. reads 'of us all,' with AK LP 37 47; them become void of effect. So here Christ. 'l'he 
icxt ~BC}) F G 17 Am (Syrr) Memph. English Authorised Version only gives the' ef-

x 'Ye,' with B D F G17; T. R. has 'we,' -fiµ.<'ir;, feet;' 'profit' isalittletooweak, but 'the Christ 
~rnd Ea-µ.iv, with ~A CE KL P 37 47 Am Syrr is become' is objectionable. Some trnnslate 
~Iemph. Theod. Theoph. -fiµ.e'i~. 'separated,' but what the word speaks of is, not 

Y Or' bondmaid.' separation from the thi11g·, but from its efficacy. 
z ov (!-~. 'not at all,' •in no wise;' stronger ct eviKot/lev, T. R. reads 'hinderecl,' aviKoifiev_. 

than ov. with a few cursives. But eyKorrTw is used in 
:i. Or 'bondmaid's.' pretty much the same sense in Rom. xv. 2~, 
b T. R. reads 'Stand fast therefore in the free- 1 1 'fhess. ii. 18, 1 I>eter iii. 7. As they had run 

1lom wherewith Christ has freed us,' with (E) K well, the proper sense of eyKorrTw (to stop by 
L (F G 47 Am); text~ ABC (D) P 17 (37); DE cutting off the way), which others take as the 
:;7 47 Am omit 'therefore.' F G ' in that free- sense, may as well be used. 
dom,' &c. e Or' the persuasion.' 

c Kan1py~8ri'T<, a word very hard to translate. t ocrn~, inclwling his character. 
The active means to render anything useless and r; Or 'mutilate.' 
unprofitable, or miss an opportunity. Here it is h bri, the condition into which they are called, 
11a,.;sive and with O.rro. It is, hence, to be de- what characterises their callin.~ as a condition of 
)ll'ived of the profit or effect of anything. It is its existence. 
used in Rom. vii. 6 in the same form as here, for I i Or' by.' See note to verse 25. 
uur deliverance from under the law, Ka'T'Y/py~8ritJ.EV I i ov µ~, siro11ger than sim11Jy 'not.' 
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do those things which ye desire ; 
18 but if ye are led byk the Spirit, ye 
19 are not under law. Now the works 

of the flesh are manifest, which are 1 

fornication, uncleanness, licentious-
20 ness, idolatry, sorcery, hatred, strifes, 

jealousies, angers, contentions, dis-
21 putes, schools of opinion, envyings, 

inurc1ers,m drunkennesses, revels, and 
things like these; as to which I tell 
you beforehand, even as I also have 
said before, that they who do such 
things shall not inherit God's king-

22 dom. But the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kind-

23 ne.ss, goodness, fidelity, meekness, 
self-control : against such things 

24 there is no law. But they that [are J 
of the Christn have crucified the 
flesh with the passions and the lusts. 

25 If we live by the Spirit, let us walk 
26 also by the Spirit.0 Let us not be

come vain-glorious, provoking one 
another, envying one another. 

VI. Brethren, if even a man be taken 
in some fault, ye who are spiritual 
restore such a one in a spirit of 
meekness, considering thyself lest 
thou also be tempted. 

2 Bear P one another's bunlens, ancl 
thus fulfil P the law of the q Christ. 

3 For if any man reputes himself to 
be something, being nothing, he de-

4 ceives himself; but let each prove 
his own work, and then he will have 
his boast in what belongs tor himself 

k See note to verse 25. 
1 T. R. adds 'adulterv,' with DE (F G) KL 

37; F G µ.oixdai. ~A 'BC P 17 47 Am l\lcmph 
omit. 

m ~ B 17 omit' murders.' 
n ~ABC P 17 47 l\1emph add' Jesus;' D F G 

KL 37 Am Syrr, with 'l'. R, omit. ~adds' Lord' 
also, but is corrected. 

0 rr11Evµa:n, as in ver. 16 and 18; btit in ver. 1G 
it is rrEpmaTEiTE, more the general conversation; 
here, uTotxwµE11, the rule or line followed, so that 
I have left' in' there as in the Authorised Ver
sion, and put 'by' here. It is characteristic of 
the walk, leading, and life, the Spirit being the 
mstrument and power. 

P 'Bear' is in tlw present, 'fulfil' in the aorist: 
'thus have it fnlfillcd.' See Itom. vi. 13. 

q Or 'of Christ.' 'l'he form of the phrase re
quires the article, or at least prefers it. But I 
apprehend it is better in English also. It alludes 
to their fondness for law. 

r Or ' in respect to.' 

alone, and not in what belong.: to· 11
• 

6 another. For each shall Lear his 
own bm·den. 

6 Let him that is taught in the word 
communicate to him that teaches in 
all good things. 

7 Be not deceived: God is not 
mocked; for whatever a man shall 

8 sow, that also shall he reap. For 
he that sows to his own flesh, shall 
reap corruption from the flesh ; but 
he that sows to the Spirit, from the 1 

9 Spirit shall reap eternal life : but let 
us not lose heart in doing good ; for 
in due time, if we do not faint, we 

10 shall reap. So then, as we have 
occasion, let us do good towards s all, 
and specially towards those of the 
household of faith. 

11 See how long a lettert I have writ-
12 ten to you with my own hand. As 

many as desire to have a fair appear
ance in [the J flesh, these compel you 
to be circumcised, only that they may 
not be persecuted because ofu the 

13 cross of Christ. For neither do they 
that are circumcised themselves keep 
the law; but they wish you to be 
circumcised, that they may boast in 

14 your flesh. But far be it from me 
to boast save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, through whom v [the J 
world is crucified to me, and I to the 

15 world. For [in Christ Jesus w] neither 
is x circumcision anything, nor un
circumcision; but new creation. 

s €pyaswµd)a TO aya6011 rrp6c;. Herodotus, viii. 
79, hns aya6Q. TT,11 1TaTptlia. epyaU€Ta.t in l1 speech Of 
Aristides to Themistocles, without uny rrpo>, 
' render most service to his country.' epyaswµ(f'a 
supposes more positive activity of service: rrotttv 
To Ka.>-..611, ver. 9, is the character of conduct; 
epy0.sEu6a~ the service and labour in which it is 
shewn. 

t Or perhaps 'in what large letters,' rrY/>-..iKoic; 
ypO.µµa.ut11. ypO.µµaTa is used for letters, epistl0,.;, 
in Acts xxviii. 21, and in the classics, and in the 
plural; 71"7jAiKoc; is used for any mathematic::! 
extent, as rrTJ>-..iKY/ ypaµµ~, 'how long n line.' It 
was long for the npostle to write with his own 
hand, as he generally dictated to an amanuensis. 

u Or 'through.' 
v Or ' through which.' 

w B 1 i 47 Syrr omit ; ~A C D F G K L P 37 Am 
l\Iemph have these \rnrds. But all the cllitt,r,; 
save Lachmann hold that it is added from t:hap. 
v. G. I 

• T.R.reads'avniJ,.;,'or'hnsforce,'iuxvn,from . 
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IG Auel as many as shall walk Y by this 
rule, peace upon them and mercy, 
and upon the Israel of Goel. 

17 For the rest let no one trouble mo, 

l'h:lp. v. G, with KL P 37 and others Am; ~AB 
l' D B F G 17 47 8yrr l\Iemph &c. fonv. 

Y Some l\'ad simply 'walk,' omitting 'shall,' 
"·ith AC D F G; <TToix~a-ovcnv, '1:1hall walk,' ~ 

for I bear in my body the brands of 
18 the Lord z Jesus. The grace of our 

Lord Jesus Christ [be J with your 
spirit, brethren. Amen. 

BK LP 17 37 47 and others Am. 
• l\Iany, with ABC 17 (P ,_n) Am Memph, omit 

'the Lord,' possibly rightly; ~ D l<' G KL 37 
and others S_yrr insert, and some add ' Christ.' 

EPISTLE TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 
I. Paul: apostle of Jesus Christ by 

God's will, to the saints and faithful 
in Christ Jesus who are at Ephesus.a 

2 Grace to yon and peace from God 
om· Father, and [the J Lord Jesus 

3 
Christ. 

Blessed [be J the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who bas 
blessed us with b every spiritual bless-

4 ing in the heavenlies in Christ; ac
cording as be has chosen us in him 
before [the J world's foundation, that 
we should be holy and bla,meless be-

5 fore him in love; having marked us 
out beforehand c for adoption through 
Jesus Christ to himself, according to 

G the good pleasure of his will, to [the J 
praise of [the] glory of his grace, 
wherein u he has taken us into favoure 

7 in the Beloved: in whom we have 

"'It maybe iuterestin.2,'to the reader to mention, 
lhat though €v 'EcfltiCTw is found in almost all 
copies, many would le;we it out. ~and B have 
1101 hing ; and Basil, in the beginning of the 
fourth century, states that in the ancient copies 
it was not there. Some, without sufficient 
µ:round, have considered it as a kind of circular. 
l'ompal'e Col. iv. 16. 

"€v. 'With' does not quite give the force; it 
cxprc>sses the simple fact. €v gives something 
(1f the po1,·er and value of what is enjoyed; gives 
the blessing characteristically. A man does a 
thin~ €v ;;vEvfLan, €v CTa.pKi, But in English with 
ille word ' bless,' 'in' is used in a, different way. 

c IIpoopi'Ta<; involves purpose. It is not (3ouAo
µ.a.i, 'cou11scl,' though it is Kanl., 'according to 
the goou pleasure of his will,' and, in verse 11, 
'accu)'(/ing to his purriose,' 'accoi·ding to the 
C'(J1111scl ((3ovA~) of his own will.' The passive of 
opi~w is 'm:trked out,' 'determined,' as in Rom. 
i. ·i; h('l'e rrpo-, 'beforehand,' is prefixed. It re
fer,; gencrall.r to per:;ons, but is applied to things 

redemption through his blood, the 
forgiveness of offences, according to 

8 the riches of his grace; which he has 
caused to abound towards us in all 

9 wisdom and intelligence, having 
made known to us the mystery of 
his will, according to his good plea
sure which he purposed in himself 

10 for [the] administration of the ful
ness of times; to head up all things 
in the Christ, f the things in the 
heavens and the things upon the 

11 earth; in him, in whom we have also 
obtained an inheritance, being mark
ed out beforehand according. to the 
purpose of him who works all things 
according to the counsel of his own 

12 will, that we should be to [the J praise 
of his glory who have pre-trustecl 

13 in the Christ: in whom ye also 

as in 1 Cor. ii. 7. But when applied to persons. 
al ways, I think, adding that to which they arc 
destined. 

<1 Many, with~ AB P 17 47, read~' (if so, read 
'which he has bestowed upon us' or 'with 
which he has favoured us'); iv fJ D (F) G KL 37 
Am (F omits nl. 'l'heod. has iv n; 'l'heoph. y. 

c ixapiTwnv, 'taken us into his favour,' 'put 
us into a position of grace and favour.' 'Ac
cepted us' is too formal a doctrine here, not 
so general as xapt'TOW, But ' shewn us grace 
or favour' does not give the force of the word. 
'In the Beloved' is then merely in an instru
ment; whei·eas it is in the Beloved that we 
enter into favour. If wc accept~>, which seems 
to be the best attested reading, we should say 
'the favour or acceptance in grace, which he has 
freely bestowed Upon US;' ](clpt'TO<; ~<; (by attrtt<'• 
tion for ljv) €xapiTwCT£V 'ifLO.>. T. R. and Tisch. 
(7th ed. uot 8th) read evn. See preceding note. 

1 'l'. R. reads' both the things,' with 37 and a 
few cursives. 
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[have trusted], having heard the I now works in the sons of disobedi
worcl of the truth, the glad tidings of 3 ence : among whom we also all once 
your salvation; in whom also, hav- had our conversation in the lusts of 
ing believed, ye have been sealed our flesh, doing what the flesh and 

14 with the Holy Spirit of promise, who the thoughts willed to do,m and were 
is [the J earnest of om· inheritance tog children, by nature, of V\-Tath, even 
the redemption ofthe acquired pos- 4 as the rest: but God, being rich in 
session to [the J pTaise. of his glory. mercy, because of his great love 

15 "\Vherefore I also, having heard of i 5 wherewith he loved us, (we too being 
the faith in the Lord Jesus which dead in offences,) has quickened us 
[is] in you, and the love which [ye with the Christ, (ye are saved by 

16 have] towards all the saints, do not 6 grace,) and has raised [us] up to-
cease giving thanks for you, making gether, and has made [us] sit down 
mention [of you h] at my prayers, together in the heavenlies in Christ 

17 that the God of om· Lord Jesus Christ, 7 Jesus, that he might display in the 
the Father of glory, would give you coming ages the surpassing riches of 
[the] spirit of wisdom and revel a- his grace in kindness towards us 11 in 
tion in the full knowledge of him, 8 Christ Jesus. For ye are saved by 

18 being enlightened in the eyes of your grace, through faith; and this not of 
heart,i so that ye should know what 9 yournelves; it is God's gift : not on 
is the hope of his calling, [and kJ what the principle of works, that no one 
the riches of the glory of his inheri- 10 might boast. For we are his work-

10 t::Lnce in the saints, and what the manship, having been created in 
surpassing greatness of his power Christ Jesus for good works, which 
towai·ds us who believe, according God has before prepared that we 
to the working of the might of his 1 should walk in them. 

20 strengthi [in] which he wrought in the 11 Wherefore rememberthat ye, once 
Christ [in J raising him from among nations in [the] flesh, who [are J called 
[the J dead, and he set him down uncircumcision by that called cir-
at his right hand in the heavenlies, cumcision in [the] flesh done with 

21 above every principality, and autho- 12 the hand; that ye were at that time 
i·ity, and power, and dominion, and without Clnist, aliens from the com-
every name named, not only in this monwealth of Israel, and strangers 

22 age, but also in that to come; and to the covenants of promise, having 
has put all things under his feet, and no hope, and without God 0 in the 
gave him [to be] head over all things 13 world : but now in Christ Jesus ye 

23 to the assembly, which is his body, who once were afar off are become 
the fulness of him who fills all in all: 14 nigh by the blood of the Christ. For 
(II.) and you, being dead in your 1 he is our peace, who has made both 

2 offences and sins-in which ye once one, and has broken down the mid-
walked according to the age of this 15 dle wall of enclosure, having an-
world, according to the ruler of the nulled the enmity in his flesh, the 
authority of the air, the spirit who law of commandments in ordinances, 

g Or 'up to.' ds. It is more than 'till,' be
cause it has the inheritance in view. Compare 
Gal. iii. 24. It may be translated 'for the red em p
tion,' connecting it with 'sealed,' instead of 
with 'earnest ;' thus,' Ye have been sealed with 
the Holy Spirit of promise, (who is the earnest 
of our inheritance,) for,' &c. 

h ~ A B D 17 37 omit vµwv; E K L P (and 
after 7TOLOVfHVo<; F G) and versions have it. But 
these do not prove much, as it must be put in for 
the sense. 

i T. R. reads 'mind,' with a few cursives. 

k ~AB D F G 17 Am omit; text EK L P 3i '17 
Syrr 1\iemph and other versions 'l'hcorl. Theoph. 

• 1 T. R. omits 'your,' with K L and others; ~ 
B D F GP 17 37 47 Am Syrr l\Iemph insert. A 
has €0.vTwv. 

m Not 'the will of the flesh and the thoughts,' 
but Oc;J\:t,µo.-ra, 'the things willed.' 

n €<J) 7/µiir;: actually bestowed, not merely in 
the heart of God. I had thoul?'ht of 'to,' but it 
reads more feebly in English. Bestowed on' is 
also veQ· feeble. 

, 0 Or 'atheists.' 
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self into one new man, making peace; ing as I have written before briefiv, 
16 aud might reconcile both in one bocly I 4 by which, in reading it, ye can un

to Goel by the cross, having by it ! clerstand my intelligence in the mys-
17 slain the enmity; and, coming, he I 5 tery of the Christ,) which in v other 

has preached the glad tidings of generations has not been made known 
peace to you who [were J afar off, and to the sons of men, as it has now 
[the glrtd tidings of J peace P to those been revealed to his holy apostles 

18 [who were J nigh. For through him and prophets in [the power of the l 
we lu:we both access by one Spirit to 6 Spirit, that [they who are of J the na-

10 the Father. So then ye are no tions should be joint heirs, and a 
longer strangers and foreigners, but joint body, and joint partakers of 
ye are <i fellow-citizens of the saints, [his w] promise in Christ Jesus x by 

:!o ancl of the household of God, being 7 the glad tidings; of which I am be-
built upon the foundation of the come minister according to the gift 
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ of the grace of God given to me, 

21 himself being the corner-stone, in according to the working of his 
whom all the r building fitted togethe1· 1 

8 power. To me, less than the least 
increases to a holy temple in the of allY saints, has this grace been 

22 Lord; in whom ye also are built'! given, to annonnce among the na-
together for a habitation of .God in tions the glad tidings of the un-
[the] S1Jirit. 9 searchable riches of the Christ, and 

III. For this reason I Paul, prisoners to enlighten all [with the know ledge 
of the Christ Jesus t for you nations, of] what is the administration z of the 

2 (if indeed ye have heard of the ad- mystery hidden throughout the ages a 

ministration of the grace of God in God, who has created all things,b 
which has been given to me towards 10 in order that now to the principalities 

3 you, that by :l.'evelation the mystery and authorities in the heavenlies 

P T. R. omits ' peace' the second time, with K tributed into all it contains. So Ex. xvi. 2, miua 
L 37 47 and others Syrr; ~AB D F GP 17 Am uvvaywy~; so mi~ otKo~ 'fopa~,\. So with otKoSoµ.~ 
3Iemph insert. 'The glad tidings of' is repeated herc>, and the c111•u•Ko80µ.iiu9<, 'ye are builded 
merely to complete the phrase. The text reads to~cther,' is the key to this. He is looking at a 
EVl'J")"YfAt<TaTO dp~vl'Jv .... Kai. Eip1VYJv. building composed of living stones as a whole, 

q 'l'. R. omits 'ye are,' with E KL P 37 47 Syrr I but mentally apprehended as composed of many 
l\Iemph; ~ABC D F G 17 Am have it. parts. Amongst these, in Christ, the Gentiles at 

r Though AC P and Chrys. (text) and correc- Ephesus were built in too, to be now already a 
tion in~ &c.insert Ti, I judge 1Ta<Ta otKoSoµ.~ is ri~ht, habitation of God by the presence of the Spirit. 
ancl the sense much better than Tra<Ta Ti otKoSoµ.~. so Oiuµ.LO~, 'in bonds.' 
'rhat would be Greek grammatically no doubt, t Or' of Jesus Christ.' 
but it would supJ>ose, I think, oiKoSoµ.~ to be one u T. R. reads 'he made known to me the mys-
complete thing pointed out, whereas it was tery,' with E K L 37 and others; text ~A B C 
'growing to' a temple. But it is a mistake tu D ]<' GP 17 47 Am SJ'l'r l\lemph. 
suppose mis, as 'all,' has the article alwavs. v T. R. reads ev in the text, with a few cursives 
1\Ioral ideas as a rule, where a general term co·m- Syrr Mernph ; ~ A B C D E F G K L P 17 37 47 
prises and resumes a multitude of particulars, Am omit. 
have not the article:' all righteousness,'' power,' "' ~ABC D P17 ,j.7 Arn Memph read' the' not 
&c., &c., and all like words used charactcrisii- 'his;' E F G K L 37, with Theod. and Theoph., 
cally, and so universally, leave it out. It would. have' his.' 
destroy the sense to put it in. Nor is it con- x T. R. reads' the Christ,' leaving out• Jesus,' 
fined to these words.1 as is seen in such cases as with D F G K L 37 and others ; text ~ A B C P 
the following: 1Ta~ olKo> 'Ia-pa~,\ (1 Sam. vii. 2, 3; 17 47 Am l\fornph. 
Ezek. xxxvii. 11; Acts ii. 36: cf. N eh. iv. 16); '1Tau11. Y T. R. reads 'all the saints,' with P and 
eKKAl'J<T{a 'Ia-pa~,\ (1 Kings viii. 14); 1Ta<Ta uvvaywylj many cursives. 
vi~~ 'fo-pa-.),\ (Ex. xvi. 2); 1Ta; 'fopa~,\ (2 Sam. z T. R. reads' fellowship,' with a few cursives. 
XV!l. 13; Rom. xi. 26). I think it a mistake of a Or' from eternity:' literally' from the ages;' 
Wmer to account for 1Ta<Ta '1Epou6.\vµ.a (Matt. but in the sense of 'the period elapsed,' not 
ii. 3), 7T~~ 'Iupa~,\, by their being proper names. 'hirlrlen from them.' 
Both with and without the article, 1Ta<Ta ~ 'IEpo- b T. R. adds 'by Jesus Christ,' with EK L 87 
uo,\vµ.a would have been the one town called. by and others; ~ A B C D F G P 17 47 Am Syrr 
that name; but without the article the mind l\lemph ornit. 
turns to all the people in it: it is mentally dis-
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might be made known through the exhort you therefore to walk worthy 
assembly the all-various wisdom of of the calling wherewithg ye have 

11 God, according to [the J purpose of t: been called, with all lowliness and 
the ages,c which he purposed d in meekness, with long-suffering, bear-

12 Christ Jesus om· Lord, in whom we 3 ing with one another in love; using 
have boldness and access in con- diligence to keep the unity of the 

13 fidence by the faith of him. Where- Spirit in the uniting bond h of peace. 
fore I beseech [you J not to faint 4 [There is J one bodyi and one Spirit, 
through my tribulations for you, as ye have been also called in one 

H which is your glory. For this reason 6 hope of yom· calling; one Lord, one 
I bow my knees to the Father [of 6 faith, one baptism ; one God and 

15 OJJ.r Lord Jesus Christe], of whom Father of all, who is over all, and 
every family in [the J heavens and 7 through all, and in usk all. Bnt to 

16 on earth is named, in order that he each one of us has been given gi·ace 
may give you according to the riches according to the measure of the gift 
of his glory, to be strengthened with 8 of the Christ. Wherefore he says, 
power by his Spirit in the inner man; Having ascended up on high, he has 

17 that the Christ may dwell, through led captivity captive, and has given 
faith, in your hearts, being rooted 9 gifts to men. But that he ascended, 

18 and founded in love, in order that what is it but that he also descended 1 

ye may be fully able to apprehend into. the lower parts of the earth ? 
with all the saints what [is] the 10 He that descended is the same who 
breadth and length and depth and has also ascended up above all the 

19 height ; and to know the love of heavens, that he might fill all things; 
the Christ which surpasses know- 11 and he has given some apostles, and 
ledge ; that ye may be filled [even J some prophets, and some evangelists, 

20 to all the fulness of God. But to and some shepherds and teachers, 
him that is able to do far exceedingly 12 form the perfecting of the saints; 
above all which we ask or think, with a view to [the J work of [the J 
according to the power which works ministry, with a view to the edifying 

21 in us, to him be glory in the assem- 18 of the body of Christ ;n until we all 
bly in Christ Jesus unto all genera- arrive at the unity of the faith and 
tions of the age of ages. Amen).f of the knowledge of the Son of God, 
(IV.) I, the prisoner in [the] Lord, at [the] full-grown man, at [the] 

c Or ' eternal purpose.' 
d Greek, ' made.' 
e l\iany reject the words 'of our Lord Jesus 

Christ.' But as they are well supported by 
l\ISS and the most ancient versions and fathers, 
I have not struck them out, though disposed to 
think them an addition. De Wette retains them, 
:md Griesbach; Alford, Ellicott, Meyer, and 
others reject. Jerome expressly says, they are 
not to be added as in the Latin copies. ~ A B 
C P 17 l\iemph omit ; D F G K L 37 47 Am Syrr 
Theod. Theoph. &c. insert. There is a connection 
between Father and family somewhat lost in 
En!!."lish: Trari,p •••• 'Tl'aTptci. 

r The whole of chapter iii. except verse 1 is a 
parenthesis. 

g Or 'according to which.' 
h It is not only oECTµ~, but CTVVOiCTµ.<iJ. I know 

!!Ot !low ~etter to represent CTV11- than by 'unit
lnl!,". It 1s not the power of union-that is the 
Holy Ghost; but practically uniting in fact, as 
:unon~st men on earth. 

; It may be translnted '[the] body is one,' and 
so on. If the Enµ;lish rnincJ. coulcl leave out 

' there is' or 'is,' the force would be only so 
much the greater. 

k The reading is uncertain : T. R. reads ' in 
you all,' with a few cursives; D F G K L 37 47 
Am Syrr 'in us all;' ~ABC P 17 l\femph read 
'in all,' omitting T,µtv. It is as likely that T,µ.'iv 
was left out to make it uniform and as not un
derstood, as that it was added to appl.y it to 
Christians; and in this the false reasonings of 
critical editors who read 'in all' confirm me. 
However the most ancient l\iSS have 'in all;' 
but earlier versions 'in us all.' The mistake has 
been applyinii; the two first 'Tl'avTwv to Christians, 
or making; the Trinity out of the three, which 
verse 4.. clearly shews to be false. 

1 T. R. adds' first,' with BK L P 37 47 Syrr; 
~AC D F G 017 Am Memph omit. 

m 'Tl'pos thinks of the object when reached, or 
the subiect is at or with it. Eis is the object in 
the mind of the person. See Mark xi. 1, Trpos To 
ooos. Only 'Tl'pos with a dative is more actually 
'at,' 'Tl'pos Tei) opn (Mark v. 11; in Luke viii. 32, 
it is €11). 'fhe' w·ord '( Jolm i.1) was r.pos TOii 0€011. 

n Or ' of the Christ.' 
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measnre of the statnre of the fulness 
14 of the Christ ; in order that we mn-y 

be no longer babes, tossed and cn-rried 
about by every wind of that teaching 
[which is J in ° the sleight of men, in 
unprincipled cunning with a view to 

13 systenrntized error ; but, holding the 
truth in love, we may grow u-p--te· 
hun in all things, who is the head, 

lG the Christ: from whom the whole 
body, fitted together, and connected 
by every joint of supply, according 
to [the J working in lits] measure of 
each one part, works for itself the 
increase of the body to its self-build
ing up in love. 

17 This I say therefore, and testify 
in [the J Lord, that ye should no 
longer \Valk as P [the rest ofqJ the 
nations walk in [the J vanity of their 

18 mind, being darkened in understand
ing, estranged from the life of God 
by reason of the ignorance which 
is in them, by reason of the hard-

10 nessr of their hearts, who having 
cast off n-ll feeling, have given them
selves up to lasciviousness, to work 
all uncleanness with greedy unsatis-

20 fied lust. But ye have not thus learnt 
21 the Christ, if ye have heard him and 

0 The form of the Greek phrase makes it 
!'0111CWhat dilfiPult to transln,te-7TaVTL aVE!J.'l' T~S' 
otoauKai\.fas--where the introrluction of the article 
is peruliar. Nor is it T~S' OLOauKai\.ias- T~S' €v, &c., 
so as to distinctly connect .StoauKai\.ias- with what 
follows. Still, I do not think that €v ..n Kv{3da, 
'in the sleight of,' &c., is in connection with 
Kll.vowvLsoµevoL and 7T<pt<f>epoµevot, 'tossed and 
carried about,' but, in sense, with .SioauKai\.ia<;. 
The cheating, as of dice-players, and still more 
methodic craft, characterised the teaching. The 
€v marks the power and character of the teach
ing, as in similar cases elsewhere. 'Every wind 
of doctrine' seems to stand by itself in the 
Authorised Version; and 'by the sleig·ht of 
men' may be connected with' tossed to and fro.' 
I had thought of saying,' of the teaching [which 
comes] through the sleight, or in the slei2:ht, of 
men,' &c. Butwhatlhavegivenismoreliteral, 
and 'that teaching [which is] in the sleight of 
men,' &c., is sulficiently clear. The -r1i> before 
S,oauKai\.fo.i; has practically the force of 'that,' 
'that teaching.' It would regularly require ~i; 
:1fter it. I have nothing to object to' every wind 
of teaching [which is] by,' only the emphatic 
force of the article is somewhat lost. This use 
of the article is perhaps occasioned by 1TavTi, 
Compare verse 16. Hence, also, perhaps, we may 
translate verse 16 'from whom the whole 
body fitted together, and connected by every 

-----------
been instructed in him according as 

22 [the J truth is ins J e~ms ; [namely] 
your having put off according to the 
former conversation the old man 
which corrupts itselft according to 

23 the deceitful lusts ; and being re-
24 newed in the spirit of your mmd; and 

[your] having put on the new man, 
which according to God is crE ated in 
truthful righteousness and 110liness.tt 

25 Wherefore, having put off falsehood,u 
speak truth every one with his neigh
bour, because we are members one of 

26 another. Be angry, and do not sin; 
let not the sun set upon your wrath, 

27 neither give room forv the devil. 
28 Let the stealer steal no more, but 

rather let him toil, working what is 
honest with [his J hands, w that he may 
have to distribute to him that has 

29 need. Let no corruptx word go out 
of your mouth, but if [there be J any 
good one for needful edification, that 
it may give grace to those that hear 

30 [it]. And do not grieve the Holy 
Spll.·it of God, with which ye have 
been sealed for [the J day of redemp-

31 tion. Let all bitterness, and heat of 
passion, and wrath, and clamour, 
and injurious language, be removed 

joint of th~,t supply, [which is] according to 
[the] working, in its measure, of each one part, 
"·orks,' &c. At any rate, the article before E7Tt· 
xopY/i'Cas- denotes a known supply from Christ, a 
supply sufficiently known to be referred to, to 
which also the €~ ov, 'from whom,' gives occa
sion. 

P Literally' as also,' or 'even as.' 
q Some omit 'the rest of,' with~ AB D F G 0 

17 47 Am Memph; text E KL P 37 Syrr Theod. 
'rheoph. (~ D corrected.) 

r Some translate ' blindness.' 
• There is an emphatic article before ' Jesus:' 

'Jesus' is personally brought into relief. 
t Or 'goes on in corruption.' Some transfate it 

'corrupted;' others give it the sense of' destroy
ing itself.' It is only onc:i used for 'destroy' in 
the N. 'r. with the other sense of corrupt. (1 Cor. 
iii. 17.) They run into one another· here. 

tt Literally' righteousness and holiness of the 
truth.' See verse 22. 

u Everything that has the character and nature 
of falsehood. It is abstract, what has this quality, 
not merely the act o,f lying. 

• Or 'give way to. 
"'~A D F G (K) 37 (Syrr) l\femph have' with 

his own hands;' ~ curr BL (P 17) Am omit ioCati;. 
P 17 omit it all. 

x ' Corrupt' or 'filthy;' a figure drawn from 
what is evil and bad, as fruit. 



EPHESIANS IV. V. 
I 

Bil from you, with all malice; and be I 11 to the Lord; and do not have fellow-
to one another kind, compassion- ship with the unfruitful works of 
ate, forgiving Y one another, so as darkness, but rather also reprove i 
God also in Christ has forgiven Y 111 [them J, for the things that are done 
yon. by them in secret it is shameful even 

V. Be ye therefore imitators of God,! 19 to say. But all things 1
t having their 

2 as beloved children, and walk in love, true character exposed 1 by the light 
even as the Christ loved us,z and are made manifest; for that which 
delivered himself up for us, 8 an offer- makes everything manifest is light.m 
ing and sacrifice to God for a sweet-1 14 Wherefore he says, Wake up, [thou J 

8 smelling savour. But fornication, that sleepest, and arise up from 
and all uncleanness or unbridled I among the dead, and the Christ shall 
lust,h let it not be even named among· 15 shine upon thee. See therefore how 

'you, as it becomes saints; and filthi- ye walk carefully, not as unwise but 
ness and foolish c talking, or jesting,d 16 as wise, redeeming the tim.e,n be
which are not convenient ;e but rather 17 cause the days are evil. For this 

6 thanksgiving. For this ye are [well] reason be not foolish, but under-
informed of, lmowingf that no forni- standing what [is] the will of the 
cator, or unclean person, or person 16 Lord. And be not drunk with wine, 
of unbridled lust,g who is an idolater, in which is debauchery; but be filled 
has inheritance in the kingdom of 19 with the Spirit, speaking to your-

6 the Christ and God. Let no one selves in psalms and hymns anc1 
deceive you with vain words, for on i spiritual songs, singing and chanting 
account of these things the wrath of i 20 with 0 your heart to the Lord ; giving 
God comes upon the sons of dis- thanks at all times for all things to 

7 obedience. Be not ye therefore him [who is JP God and [the J Father 
8 fellow-partakers with them; for ye in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

were once darkness, but now light 21 submitting yourselves to one another 
in [the J Lord ; walk as children of in [the J fear of Christ. q 

9 light, (for the fruit of the lighth [is] 
1

22 Wives, [submit yourselves rJ to 
in all goodness and i·ighteousness 29 your own husbands, as to the Lord, 

10 a~_<!_ tr~~~!.~yro~~ng ~h~~is agi·e_~~ble I for a husbands is head of the 
1 Or ' she~ing grace to,' 'shewn grace to.' I racter exposed by the light, ar~ ma~le manifest,' 
s Some, with HA BP 37, read' you' for 'us;' or' are made manifest by the hght. 

text D F GK L 17 47 and others Am Syrrl\fomph l Seever. 11, and note. 
Theod. m Some translate it ' everything that is mani 

a HAD F GK LP 17 47 Am Syrr 1\'£emph Theocl. fested is light.' But I prefer the other, both fol' 
read' us;' B 37 have' you.' sense and Greek. It would not be rrav To if it 

b Some translate 'covetousness.' See chap.

1 

were as translated in this note; TO would be left 
iv. 19. It means the lust of having, but is not, out. 
I believe, confined to gain. n Not' redeeming time,' as usually understood, 

c Perhaps ' indecent talking.' I but seizing every good and favourable oppor-
d Used for' buffoonery.' tunity. (See Dan. ii. 8.) 
e ' Convenient' has the French sense of con- I 0 Ev, Some read 'in your hearts,' with AD F G 

venfr, somewhat obsolete in English; (see Col. I P 47 Am Memph. ~ B omit Ev before Tfi Kapliilf. 
iii. 18, Philemon 8 ;) but there is no other word P 'To him who is.' 'l'his is no_t pleasant 
exactly answering to it which suits. Perhaps I En~lish, but alone gives the sense. ' God, eveu 
'becoming' or' suitable.' the' Father,' is too ambiguous. It might be 

r iuTE ywwuKovT£~. The first word, i<TTE, is' in- taken as meaning that the Father only is God, 
ternal conscious knowled~e ;' the second, yiv., and it is far from exact as a translation. 
'what one is acquainterl with objectively.' T. R. q 'I.'. R. reads ' God,' with cursives Theod.; 
has merely' ye know,' reading iu'TE for iuTE, with I Xpl<TToii HA BL P 17 37 47 Am Syrr Memph. D 
E K L 37 and others Syrr: iu'TE ~A B D F G P ' F G add 'll)uoii. K has Kvpiov. 
17 47 Am 1\Iernph. 'fheod. Theoph. haYe i<TTE. r The copies vary here as to inserting 'sub-

& Or 'covetous person;' see note b verse 3. mit yourselves,' or another equivalent form. It 
h T. R. reads• Spirit,' with KL 37 Theod.; H is not in B, and Jerome asserts it was not in thv 

A .B DEF GP 17 47 Am l\iemph have' light.' 
1 
Greek codices. If not inserted, it refers with 

1 Or •expose [them]'--that is, expose (as by , the same sense to the previous verse. 
light) their tnte character. I •'Man,' when not the race, and 'husband' arc 

1 k Or 'but all of them, having their true cha- expressed by the same word in Greek; but, the 
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wife, t as also the Christ [is J head of the 
assemhly.v He [isw] Saviour of the 

21 body. But even as theassemblyissub
jectecl to the Christ, so also wives to 
their own x husbands in everything. 

25 Husbands, love your own Y wives, 
cyen as the Christ also loved the as
sembly, and has delivered himself up 

20 for it, in order that he might sanc
tify it, purifyingz [it] by the wash-

27 ing of water by [the] word, that he\ 
might present the assembly to him-, 
self glorious,a having no spot, or 
wrinkle, or any of such things ; but 
that it might be holy and blameless. 

28 So ought men also b to love their own 
wiYes as their own bodies : he that 
loves his own wife loves himself. 

2° For no one has ever bated his own 
flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it, 
even as also the Christ c the assem-

30 blv : for we are members of his 
body; [we are of his :flesh, and of his 

31 bones. c1J Because of this a man 
shall leave his e father and mother, 
and shall be united to bis wife, ancl 

32 the two shall be f one flesh. This 
mystery is great, but I speak as to 

, 33 Christ, and as to the assembly. But 
ye also, every one of you, let each so 
love his own wife as himself; but a::; 
to the wife [I speak] that she may 
fear the husband. 

1 article being left out here, it may be tr:rnslaterl 

I 'man,' because it is in his character of man as 
, contrasted with the woman that this headship 
\ helongs to him. lt is the same word as 'husband' 

in what follows: only there it has the article. 
'l'hc T. R. inserts the article o, reading 'tlw 
man,' or' husband,' with 47 and other cursives; 
~AB DEF GK LP 17 37 omit. 

t Or 'woman.' 
v 'l'. R. adds 'and,' with KL P 17 37 47 Syrr; 

N A B D F G Am Memph omit. 
w T. R. adds' is,' with KLP37 47 SyrrMemph; 
~AB D F G 17 Am omit. 

x ~ B D F G 17 omit 'own;' AK LP 37 47 Am 
Syrr Memph Theod. Theoph. insert. 

Y 'Own' is omitted by~ AB (F G) 17; DK L 
P 37 47 and others Am Syrr Memph insert. 

• It may be translated 'having purified.' The 
aorisls may be coincident or consequent one on 
another. 

a Or, as T. R. reads,' that he might present it 
(avn)11, llOt aVTO<;) to himself gloriOUS, [even] the 
asscm bly, having,' &c. avnj11 E K 37 aml others ; 
avToi; ~A B D F G L P 17 47 Am. 

b T. R. omits Kai, with~ KL 37 47; text AB D 

VI. Children, obey your parents in 
2 [the J Lord, for this is just. Honour 

thy father and thy mother, which 
is the first commandment with a 

3 promise, that it may be well with 
thee, and that thou mayest be 

4 lung-lived on the earth. And [ye J 
fathers, do not provoke your chil
dren to anger, but bring them up 
in [the J discipline and admonition of 
[the] Lord. 

5 Bondmen, obey masters according 
to :flesh, with fear and trembling, in 
simplicity of your heart as to the 

6 Christ ; not with eye service as 
men-pleasers; but as bondmen oft: 
Christ, doing the will of God from 

7 [the] soul, serving with good will ash 
8 to the Lord, and not to men; know· 

ing that whatever good each shall do, 
this he shall receive of [thei] Lord, 

9 whether bond or free. And, mastern, 
do the same things towards them, 
giving up threatening, knowing that 
both their and your i Master is in 
heaven, and there is no acceptance of 
persons with him. 

1° For the rest, brethren,k be strong 
in [the J Lord, and in the might of 

11 his strength. Put on the panoply 
of God, that ye may be able to stand 

12 against the artifices of the devil : be
cause our struggle is not against blood 

F GP 17 Am Memph. Thcod. has it; Theoph. not. 
c T. R. reads ' the Lord,' with E K L ancl 

others ; text ~ A B D F G P 17 37 47 Am Syrr 
Memph. 

d ~A B 17 Memph omit; D F G (K) LP 37 47 
Am Syrr have the words. 'l'heod. 'l'heoph. also. 

e Some omit' his,' with~ B D F G 17; A E K 
L P 37 47 Am Syrr Mernph have it. ~ has To11 

andnjv. 
r Literally' to one flesh,' eii; <J"apica. µ.la.v, that is, 

shall become so, and be so accounted. 
g T. R. adds 'the,' with E K L 37 ; ~ A B D F 

GP 17 47 omit. 
h T. R., with E K L (47), reads 'serving the 

Lord,' without' as;' but the Authorised Version 
has the 'as,' with ~AB D F G P 17 37 Am Syrr 
(Memph). 

i T. R. has 'the ' in text, with K L 37 ; ~ A B 
D F GP 17 47 omit. 

i T. R. reads' that your own Master also,' ical. 
V!J.Wll a.VTWV for Kal aVTWI! Kal vµw11, with E F GK 
and others; text ~ A B D P 17 37 Am l\fomph. 
L 47 have ical vp.w11 ical avrw11. 

k T. R. reads 'my brethren,' with K L P 37 
Syrr Memph; ~ B D 17 omit; text Al~ G 47 Arn. 
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and flesh, but agaiust principalities, 
n,gainst [Luthorities, against the uni
versal lorcls of this darlmess,1 against 
spiritual [powerm] of wickedness in. 

13 the hea venlies. For this reason take 11 

[to you J the panoply of God, that ye 
may be able to withstand in the evil 
day, and, having accomplished all 

14 things, 0 to stand. Stand therefore, 
having girt about your loins with 
truth, ancl having put on the breast-

15 plate of righteousness, and shod your 
feet with [the J preparation of the glad 

16 tidings of peace: besides P all [these J 
having taken the shield of faith with 
which ye will be able to quench all 
the inflamed q darts of the wicked 

17 one. Haver also the helmet of sal
vation, and the sword of the Spirit, 

18 which is God's word; praying at all 
seasons, with all prayer and suppli
cation in [the J Spirit, and watching 
unto this very things with all per-

1 'f. R. reads 'of the darkness of this world,' 
with E K L P 37 47 and others ; text NA B D F 
G 17 Am Syrr Memph. 

m Or ' powers.' 
n ava)1.1i{3ETE, avaA.af36vTE!> (ver. 16). The sense 

is 'taking up ;' so used for arms or clothes to put 
them on ; hence also use<l for taking a person 
with you. 

0 It may be translated 'having overcome all 
things' in the same sense. It is to ' carry 
through and put in execution all that is pur
posed and called for( in spite of opposition.' 

P Some read 'in ev) all things,' with ~ B P 
17 37 Am Memph; AD F GK L 47 and most 

severance and supplication for all 
19 the saints ; and for me in order that 

utterance may be given to me in 
[the J opening of my mouth to make 
known with boldness the mystery of 

20 the glad tidings, for which I am an 
ambassador [bound] with a chain, 
that I may be bold in it as I ought 
to speak. 

21 But in order that ye nlso may 
know what concerns me, how I am 
getting on,t Tychicus, the beloved 
brother and faithfulministerv in [the J 
Lord, shall make all things known 

22 to you; whom I have sent to you 
for this very thing, that ye may 
know of our affairs and that he may 
encourage your hearts. 

23 Peace to the brethren, and love 
with faith, from God [the] Father 

24 and [the J Lord Jesus Christ. Grace 
with all them that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ in incorruption.w 

others Tbeod. and Theoph. have erri. 
q Or 'burning:' such darts with burning 1ttuff 

at the end were in use. 
r SifaufJE, 'receive.' It is not as active an 

assumption of the helmet of salvation. Perhaps 
there is instruction in this. 

• ~AB D F G 17 Am Syrr Memph read ' there
unto,' omitting ToiiTo, 

t rrpauuw seems to express doing and state. 
See Kypke. 

v Or' servant,' olat<ovo~, one that ministered to 
Paul as to the Lord. 

w T. R. adds' Amen,' with DK LP 37 47 Syrr 
Memph; ~AB F G 17 Am omit. 

EPISTLE TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 
I. Paul and Timotheus, bondmen of 8 I thank my God for my whole i·e

J esus Christ, to all the saints in 4 membrance of you, constantly in my 
Christ Jesus who are in Philippi, every supplication, making the sup
with [the] overseers and ministers ;a 5 plication for you all withjoy,b because 

2 grace to you, and peace from God of your fellowship with the gospel, 
our Father and [the] Lord Jesus 6 from the c first day until now; having 
Christ. confidence of this very thing, that 

" Or 'deacons.' See note to l{.omans xvi. 1. so some; l>ut I think not so rightly. 
b It may be read 'in my every supplication c T. R. omits 'the,' with D F G KL 17 47; N 

for you all, making the supplication with joy:' A B P 37 have rij!>. 
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he who has begun in you a good contention, announce the Christ, not 
work will complete it unto Jesus purely, supposing to arouse n tribula-

7 Christ's day: as it is righteous ct for 18 tion for my bonds.0 \'Vlrnt is it then? 
me to think this as to you all, because at any rate, in every way, whether 
ye have me in your hearts, and that in pretext or in truth, Christ is an-
both in my bonds and in e the defence nounced ; and in this I rejoice, yea, 
ancl confirmation of the glad tidings 19 also I will rejoice; for I know that 
ye are all participators in my grace. this shall turn out for me to salvation, 

8 For God is my witness how I long through yom· supplication and [the J 
after you all in [the J bowels of Christ supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ; 
J esus.f 20 according to my earnestP expectation 

9 And this I pray, that your love ancl hope, that in nothing I shall be 
may abound g yet more and more in ashamed, but in all boldness, as 
full knowledge and all intelligence, always, now a,lso Christ shall be mag-

1o that ye may judge of and approve nilled in my body whether by life or 
the things that are more excellent, 21 by death. For for me to live [is J 
in order that ye may be pm·e and 22 Christ, and to die gain; but if to live 

11 \Vithout offence for Christ's day, be- in flesh [is my lot], this is for me 
ing complete as regards the fruith of worth the while: q and what I shall 
righteousness, which [is J by Jesus 23 choose I cannot tell. But r I am 
Christ, to God's glory and praise. pressed by both, having the desire 

12 But I would have you know, for departm·e and being with Christ, 
brethren, that the circumstances in 24 [for 5

] [it is] very much better, but 
which I am have turned out rather remaining in the flesh [is J more 
to the fm·therance of the glacl tidings, 25 necessary for your sakes; and hav-

13 so that my bonds have become mani- ing confidence of this, I know that 
fest [as being] in Christi in all the I shall remain and abide along with 

14 prmtorium and to all others ;k and you all, for your progress ancl joy 
that the most of the brethren, trust- 26 int faith; that your boasting may 
ing in [the J Lord through my bonds,1 abound in Christ Jesus through 
dare more abundantly to speak the J me v by my presence again with you. 

1;; word of God m fearlessly. Some in- 27 Only conduct yourselves worthily of 
deed also for envy and strife, but the glad tidings of the Christ, in 
some also for good will, preach the order that whether coming and see-

lG Christ. These indeed out of love, ing you, or absent, I may hear of 
knowing that I am set for the defence what concerns you, that ye stand 

17 of the glad ti1lings; but those out of firm in one spirit, with one soul, 

"Or perhaps' I feel it righteous.' It may bl.: 1 mT. R. omits' of God,' with Kand some cur-
saitl, 'it is rig-ht.' ~ee Eph. vi. I. sives; text~ AB DP li :17 47 Am S.rrr l\lernph. 

e 'I'. R. omits' in,' "·iU1 AD F G; ~BE KL n ey€tp€lv, with ~A B D F G 17 Am l\'Iemph. 
I> 17 37 47 Am have it. T. R. reads €m<JiipHv, with E KL 37 4·7; D;! I> 

r T. R. reads 'Jesus Christ,' with F K L 47 have err€y€ipEw. 
l\Iemph; text~ AB DEG P 17 37 Am. 0 T. R. transposes verses 16 :mcl 17, with Kand 

gltisaquestionhowfartheabountlingupplies some cursives; text ~AB DEF GP173747 
to the love itself; or, supposing the love, that it Am l\Icmph. 
should grow in these qualities. It is, I think, P Or 'constant.' See Rom. viii. 19 nrnl 
determined to be the latter by Eph. i. 8. It 1''ritzschc: but 'earnest' µ;ives this itlea hrre: 
means 'g-row in these,' ,yet love that would grow 'the constant l~oking out t,hat it should be so.' 
in them. Hence, I put' may abound 'after' love;' CJ Or' the frmt of labour. 
if the former, it would be better before' in full r 'l'. R. (not Stephens) reads 'For,' with a few 
knowledge.' cursives 'l'hcod. 

11 'l'. R. reads 'fruits .... [are],' with P and s yap is left out hy ~ D F GK LP 37 Am Syn 
many cursives Syrr l\1emph. Thcod. 'l'heoph. Stephens; A BC 17 47 l\Iemph 

i I a1iprchend 'manifested to be because of have it. 
Christ,' 11ot to be those of a malefactor. t Literally' of.' 'Progress and joy' go together, 

k Or 'in all other [places].' . not 'progress,-and joy in faith.' 
1 Or'trnstingthrough[thc]Lordinmybontls.' I v Or 'as to me.' 
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labouring together in w the same con- I 
flict with the faith of the glad tidings; 

1 2s ::tnd not frightened in anything by 
the opposers, which is to them a 
demonstration of destruction, but of 
your x saJyation, and that from God; 

2!J hec::rnse to you has been given, as 
regards Christ,Y not only the believ
ing on him bnt the suffering for him 

so also, having the same conflict which 
ye have seen in me, and now hear 
of in me. 

II. If then [there be] any comfortz 
in Christ, if any consolation of love, 
if any fellowship of [the] Spirit, if 

2 any bowels and compassions, fulfil 
my joy, that a ye may think the 
same thing, having the same love, 
joined in soul, thinking one thing; 

0 [let J nothing b [be J in the spi.Ti t of 
strife or vain glory, but, in lowliness 
of mind, each esteeming the other 
as more excellent than themselves ; 

4 regarding c not each bis own [ quali
ties d] , but each those of others 

::; also. For let this mind be in you e 

which [was J also in Christ Jesus; 
6 who, subsisting in the form of God, 

did not esteem it an object of rapinef 
7 to be on an equality with God ;g but 

emptied himself, taking a bondman's 
form, taking his place h in [the J like

s ness of men; and having been found 
in :figurn as a man, humbled himself, 

becoming obedient even unto death, 
and [that the J death of [the J cross .. 

9 Wherefore also God highly i exalted I 
him, and grantecl him ak name, tlrnt 

10 which is above every name, that at 
the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow, of heavenly and earthly and 

11 infernal [beings J , and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ [is] Lorcl 
to Goel [the J Father's glory. 

12 So that, my beloved, even as ye 
have always obeyed, not as in my 
presence only, but now much rather 
in my absence, work out 1 your own 
salvation with fear and trembling, 

13 for it is God who works m in you 
both the willing and the working m 

H according to [his] good pleasure. Do 
all things without murmurings and 

15 reasonings, that ye may be harmless 
and simple, irreproachable children 
of God in the midst of a crooked 
and perverted generation ;n among 
whom ye appear 0 as lights in [the] 

16 world, holding forth [the] word of 
life, so as to be a boast for me in 
Ch1·ist's day, that I have not run in 

17 vain nor laboured in vain.P But if 
also I am pourncl out as a libation on 
the sacrifice and ministration of yom· 
faith, I i·ejoice, and rejoice in com-

18 mon with you all. In like manner 
do ye also rejoice, and rejoice with 

19 me. But I hope in [the J Lord Jesus 

w That is, the faith of the gospel being in con- c T. R. reads ' regard,' with L (K) 37 (Syrr); 
flict, they identified themselves with it, and en- text~ ABC D F GP 17 47 Am. 
tcred into the struggle,' striving in favour of it.' d Or 'advantages.' 

x On the whole this seems the best reading, c Or perhaps 'be found amongst you.' 
hut T. R. is supported lJy many authorities. r Or simply' esteem it rapine.' 
Some read 'to us. The text, with ~AB P 17 47 g I have no doubt all this is in contrast with 
;.:Jyrr, is vµ.wv. T. R., with E (F) K L 37 and the first Adam. 
~ill}crs Am Memph, has vp.l.v. CD (l!~ ?) G have "'Being made' is wrong; it is 'lJecomiug,' 
7JfLlV, yE110).LE110<;, what he was not before. 

Y Or 'in behalf of Christ,' the sentence being i Or' has highly .... and given.' 
broken in upon and resumed. k Or 'the [or that] name which is,' &c.: To 

z I do not think 1rapaKA7JITl<; is 'exhortation. OllOfLa 'TO vrrip, with~ AB c 17; T. R., with D }' 
here. That misses the whole mindofiheapostle: GK LP 17 37 47 and most others omit To. 
1rapaKA7JCTt<; is 'encouragement,' by word or any 1 Ka'TEpy6.~w, 'to work out into result.' 
way, and so' comfort.' Here the apostle beaut1- n1 ivEpyiw, internal operation of power, thou~h 
fully alludes to what he felt by their sending seen in results. I add the note lest the word in 
supply to him from so far; and adds, if you want verse 12 should be supposed from the English to 
me to be fully happy, be at one among your-1 lJe the same. 
s~lves. I n Deut. xxxii. 5, LXX . 

. "''That' depends on an understood exhorta- 0 <flaivi:CT6e, 'appear;' used in the middle Y9icc 
t10n. for rising or appearing of the heavenly bodies ; 

b Or 'nothing' may be in sense joined with 1 so here with <flwuri;pE<;, 'lights.' 
'thinking,' which precedes, leaving out 'let,' j t> .'l'his is the other alternative from 'cornill!r 

J and ' be.' and finding them walking well,' as he had said. 



PHILIPPIANS II. III. 

to send Timotheus to you shortly, 
that I also may be refreshed, know

~0 ing how ye get on. For I have no 
one like-minded who will care with 

:2l genuine feeling how ye get on. For 
all seek their own things, not the 
things of Jesus Christ. 

:::2 But ye know the proof of him, 
that, as a child a father, he has 
served with me in the work of the 

~ 3 glad tidings. Him therefore I hope 
to send immediately, as soon as I 

:!l shall see how it goes with me: but 
I trust in [the J Lord that I myself 

~::; also shall soon come; but I have 
thought it necessary to send to you 
Epaphroditus, my brother and fellow
workman and fellow-soldier, but your 
messenger and minister q to my need, 

. ~G since he had a longing desire after 
I you all, and was distressed because 
l '2 7 ye had heard that he was sick; for 

he was also sick close to death,r but 
God had mercy on him, and not in
deed on him alone, but also on me, 
that I might not have sorrow upon 

::s sorrow. I have sent him therefore 
the more diligently, that seeing hiin 
ye might again rejoice,s and that I 

~a might be tho less sorrowful. Receive 
him therefore in [the J Lord with all 

00 joy,and hold such in honom·; because 
for the sake of the work t he drew 
near even to death, venturingv his 
life that he might fill up what lacked 
in your ministration toward me. 

III. For the rest, my brethren, re-

joice in [the J Lord : to write the 
same things to you, to me [is J not 

2 irksome, and for you safe. See to 
dogs, see to evil workmen, see to the 

3 concision. For we are the circum
cision, who worship by [the J Spirit 
of God,w and boast in Christ Jesus, 

4 and do not trust in flesh. Though I 
have [my J trust even in flesh ; if any 
other think to trust in flesh, I rather: 

5 as to circumcision, [I received it J the 
eighth day ; of [the J race of Israel: 
of [the J tribe of Benjamin, Hebrew 
of Hebrews; as t.o [the J law, a Plrn-

6 risee ; as to zeal, persecuting the 
assembly; as to righteousness which 
[is J in [the J law, found x blameless ; 

7 but what things were gain to me 
these I counted, on account of Christ, 

8 loss. But surely I count also all 
things to be loss on account of the 
excellency of the know ledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord, on account of whom 
I have suffered the loss of all and 
count them to be filth, that I may gain 1 

9 Christ ;Y and that I may be found in I 
him, not having my righteousness, 
which [would be J z on the principle 
of law, but that which is by faith of 
Christ, the righteousness which [is J 

10 of God through a faith, to know him 
and the power of his resurrection, 
and the fellowship of his sufferings, 

11 being conformed to his death, if any 
way I arrive at the resurrection 

12 from among [the J dead. b Not that I 
have already obtained [the prize J, or 

'I .A kind of official person in this service, O.rro-1 m1s in question ns early ns Ambrose and Augus-
aro>..ov Ka.I. AeLrovpyov. tine. Augustine reads both. Amb1·ose1 till the 

r 'Almost the same as dead,' 'all as one,' or Benedictine edition, was given as readmg ®eijJ, 
'in like manner to;' the same word as in Heb. 'serving God the Spirit;' but they give ®eoii, 
ii. 11, translated, in the Authorised Version, 'serving the Spirit of God.' The diplomatic evi
. likewise.' It is 'like' too, but used as we use dence is in fa your of ®coil, 'who worship by the 
·like,'' a like number,' that is,' the same.' In Spirit of God:' but I do uot feel assured of its 
1 le brews the object is not the essential sameness correctness. ~has ®€Oil ; but after all ~ is only 
(that is expressed by µeri<TJ(e rwv a.vrwv), but the an Alexandrian witness of the completest kind. 
,,imilarity or sameness of the form and manner. llnt it is anything but a correct MS. In Reve-

s Or' seeing him again ye might rejoice.' l:ition it is very incorrect indeed. D and P (in 
1 T. R., with DK L 37, adds roil XpLaroil, 'of 'risch. JI.I. S. I.) read ®e<l', and so Am Syrr. 

Christ;' others XpLuroii only, with BF G; others "yevoµevo~. 
agttin, K11piov, 'of the Lord;' some' of God,' thus Y Or 'have Christ for my gain.' 
1·videncing an addition. Chas neither. Kvpiov z Or' that which is.' 
~AP 17 47 l\fomph. a erri, conditioned by. 

v T. R. reads 'not consulting,' with CK LP b f.ta.v&.ura.uLv rijv eK veKpwv. T. R., with K L 
17 37 ·17; text~ A B D l'' G. 37 47 (Mernph) Theod, Theoph., reads £~a.v0.uTa-

"" •r. R. reads 'God in Spirit.' The reading uw rwv v<Kpwv. 



PHILIPPIANS III. IV. 
J 

am already perfected; but I pursue, 
if also I may get possession [of it], 
seeing that alsoc I have been taken 
possession of by Christ [Jesus dJ . 

13 Brethren, I do not count to have got 
possession myself; but one thing
forgetting the things behind, and 

14 stretching out to the things before, I 
pursue, [looking] towards [the J goal, 
for the prize of the calling on high 

i::; of God in Christ Jesus. As many 
therefore as [are J perfect, let us be 
thus minded ; and if ye are any 
otherwise minded, this also God shall 

16 reveal to you. But whereto we have 
attained, [let us J walk in the same 

17 steps.0 Be imitators [all] together 
of me, brethren, and fix your eyes 
on those walking thus as you have 

18 us for a model ; (for many walk of 
whom I have told you often, and 
now tell you even weeping, that they 
[are J the enemies of the cross of 

19 Christ : whose end [is J destruction, 
whose God [is J the belly, and [their] 
glory in their shame, who mind 

20 earthly things : ) for owr common
wealth f has its existence in [the J 
heavens, from which also we await 
the Lord Jesus Christ [as J Saviour, 

21 who shall transform our body of 
humiliation into conformity g to his 
body of glory, according to the work
ing of [the] power which he has even 
to subdue all things to himself. 

IV. So that, my brethren, beloved 
and longed for, my joy and crown, 

c I judge €</,' cl> to be the condition in virtue of 
which he expected the result, as in Rom. v. li, 
so translated, Authorised Version: others trans
late here 'forwhich,' asAuth. Ver., 'whereunto.' 

' 

It is not ' I also.' ' He would get possession ;' 
but 'also he had been taken possession of.' 

d l\1any copies leave out' Jesus,' with B DF G 
17; ~AK LP 37 47 Am Mcmph have it. 

c 'l'. R. reads 'let us walk hy the same rule, 
and be of the same mind.' A corrector of ~. and 
the old Latin read as in T. R., with (D) K L P 
(37) 47 Syrr Kav6vi TO avTo </JpoviZv. F Gadd TO 
avTo </Jpoviiv on]~', and read uvvuTotxel:v. D F G 
:~7 tmnspose the two clauses. Text ~ A B 17 
l\lemph. 

r ' Commonwealth' does not at all satisfy nw, 
lmt 'citizenship' is a somewhat different WOl'll. 
'Conn:rsaiion' is wrong, though it be apractil·al 
consequence. It is' associations of life,' as, '1 am 
born an En~.i;lishrnan.' 

thus stand fast in [the J Lord, belov-
2 ed. I exhort Euodia, and exhort 

Syntyche, to be of the same mind in 
3 [the J Lord; yea,h I ask thee also, 

true yokefellow, assist them,i who k 

have contended along with me in 
the glad tidings, with Clement also, 
and my other fellow-labourers, whose 
names [are] in [the] book of life. 

4 Rejoice in [the J Lord always : 
5 again I will say, Rejoice. Let your 

gentleness 1 be known of all men. 
6 The Lord [is J near. Be careful about 

nothing; but in everything, by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving, 
let your requests be made known tom 

7 God; and the peace of God, which 
surpasses every understanding, shall 
guard your hearts and your thoughts 

8 by Christ Jesus. For the rest, breth
ren, whatsoever things [are J true, 
whatsoeverthings [are] noble,nwhat
soever things [are J just, whatsoever 
things [are J pure, whatsoever things 
[are] amiable, whatsoever things [are J 
of good report ; if [there be J any vfr
tue and if any praise, think on these 

9 things. What ye have both learned, 
and i·eceived, and heard, and seen 
in me, these things do; and the God 

10 of peace shall be with you. But I 
rejoiced in [the J Lord greatly, that 
now however at length ye have re
vived your thinking of me, though 
sm·ely 0 ye did also think [of me J, but 

11 lacked opportunity. Not that I speak 
as regards privation, for as to me I 

g T. R. reads 'That it might be conformed,' 
r.dding ei~ TO ymfu9at avT6, with E K L P 17 37 
47 S,Yrr; ~A B D F G Am Memph &c. omit. 

h 'l'. R. reads 'and' for' yea,' with a cursive. 
i Or 'those [women] who.' 
k ai'.nve~, who are such as have. 
1 Or ' moderation,' not insisting on right, 

'mildness.' 
m rrpo~ TOii ®eov: ' before.' They were to address 

their requests to him. 
n Or ' venerable.' 
0 €<f>' c;i I hu.ve translated 'thou:rh surely ' as 

being the sense. It is still the conditional datirn 
after €rri as previously, and in Rom. v. l~, as in 
l~rench, bien entendu que. It qualifies the ap
parent reproach of the apostle that they h:Hl 
re Yi ved their thinking of him: ' I say that ;ye 
have bep;nn again, lmt I do uot mean .re <li1l 110~ 
think of me, only ye had no good occasion tu 
shew it.' 



PHILIPPIANS IV., COLOSSIANS I. 

have learnt in those circumstances gift, but I seek fruit abounding to 
in which I am, to be satisfiecl in 18 your account. But I have all things 

12 myself. I know both P how to be in full supply ancl abouncl ; I am 
abasecl and I know how to abound. fnll, having received of Epaplu·oditus 
In everything and in all things I I the things [sent] from you, an odour 
am initiated both to be full and of sweet savour, an acceptable sacri
to be hungry, both to abound and to 10 fice, agreeable to God. But my God 

18 suffer privn.tion. I have strength for shall abundantly supply all your 
all things in hi.in q that gives me need according to his riches in grory 

14 power. But ye have done well in 20 in Christ Jesus. Bnt to our God 
i;; taking part in my affliction. And and Father [be J t glory to the ages 

know also ye, 0 Philippians, that in of ages. Amen. 
[the] beginning of the gospel, when 21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. 
I earner out of Macedonia, no as- The brethren who [are] with me 
sembly communicated [anything] to 22 salute you. All the saints salute yon, 
me in [the J way of giving and receiv- and specially those of the household 

16 ing save ye alone; fors also in Thes- 23 of Cmsar. The grace of the v Lord 
salonica once and even twice ye sent Jesus Christ [be J with your spirit.w 

17 to me for my need. Not that I seek Amen.x 

PT. R. reads 0€ for K.o.i, with a few cursives. would in English rather mean the glory of that 
q T. R. reads' in Christ,' with E 1<' G KL P 37 of which he had been speaking-. 

47 Syrr; text NAB D 17 Am l\Ie~uph. v T. R. reads 'our,' with D P l\Iemph; NAB 
r Or 'had come out of l\Iacedoma.' F GK L 17 37 47 Am omit .Y,µwv. 
•Or' that.' w T. R. reads 'with you all,' with KL 37 Syrr; 
t In Greek there is nn emphatic article, •the text NAB D F GP 17 47 Am l\Iemph. 

glory,' the due divine glory, which cannot be x N A D K L P 17 87 Am Syrr Memph have 
given in English, If 'the glory' were said, it , 'Amen;' BF G 47 omit. 

EPISTLE TO THE 

COLOSSIANS. 
I. Paul, apostle of Christ J esus,a by 

God's will, and Timotheus the bro-
2 ther, to the holy and faithful breth

ren in Christ which [are] in Colasse.b 
Grace to you and peace from God our 
Father [and Lord Jesus Christe] . 

3 We give thanks to the God and a 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ con-

"T. R., with D K 37 47 and others, rends 
'Jesus Christ;' text N A B F G L P 17 Am 
:Memvh. 

b 'f. R. reads 'Colosse,' with N B D F G L Am 
1\Iemph Theod. and Theoph.; A has ' Colasse' in 

I the title, but is wanting in the text. B has -o.
in the title, corrected into-o-. D has Ko,\ouuo.£1:.; 
in text, and so also in title, with N B corr F G L. 
Stephe;1s has Ko,\o.uuo.l:o; in text, with KP 17 37 
S.rrr 'fheod. Both forms arc as old as Herodo
tus. 

c The words •and Lord Jesus Christ' are 
\ doubtful. B DK L 17 Am Syrr omit; NA Cl!' 

tinually [when e] praying fo1• you, 
4 having heard of your faith in Christ 

Jesus, and the love which ye havef 
s towards all the saints, on account of 

the hope which [is J laid up for you 
in the heavens; of which ye heard 
before in the word of the truth of 

6 the glad tidings, which are come to 

G (P order different)3747 Memph insert. Theod. 
has the words. Theoph. and other fathers ex
oressly say that ' Christ' is properly left out. 

d Some omit ' and,' with BC Syrr Memph. In 
this case in English we must read 'God [the] 
Father.' Some have 'the,' with D F G. See 
chap. iii. 17. B has,.,;; ®€w 1To.,-pi i11 both. 

e Or ' ... Christ, continually prn,ying for you.' 
Verse 9 proves this very probably to be the true 
sense. . . "th 

r 'f. R. has not ~v exe,-e in te~t, 01mttmg w1 
K L, and adding n)v. B has neither; text NA C 
D F G P 17 37 47 Am Memph. 

N.T.T 



COLOSSIANS I. 

you, as [they are J in all the world, 
[and g] are bearing fruit and grow
ing,h even as also among you, from 
the day ye heard [them i] and knew 
indeed the grace of God in truth : 

7 even as ye learned k from Epaphras 
our beloved fellow bondman, who is 
a faithful minister 1 of Christ for you, 

8 '"'110 has also manifested to us your 
love in [the J Spirit. 

9 For this reason we also, from the 
day we heard [of your faith and 
love m] , do not cease praying and 
asking for you, to the encl that ye 
may be filled with the full knowledge 
of his will, in all wisdom and spiri-

10 tual understanding, [so as] n to walk 
worthily of the Lord unto all well
pleasing, bearing fruit in every good 
work, and growing by 0 the true 

11 knowledgeP of God; strengthened 
with all powe1· according to the might 
of his glory unto all endurance and 

12 longsuffering with joy; giving thanks 
to the Father, who has made us fit 
for sharing the portion of the saints 

13 in light, who has delivered us from 
the authority of darkness, and trans
lated [us J into the kingdom of the 

14 Son of his love: in whom we have 
redemption, q the forgiveness of sins ; 

15 who is image of the invisible God, 
16 firstborn of all creation ;r because 

g HA B C D P 17 Memph omit ; F G K L 37 47 
Am Syrr insert. 

h T. R. omits 'and growing,' with K and 
others; H A B C D F G LP 17 37 47 Am Syrr 
Memph insert. 

i ' 'l'hem ' may be left out and ' heard ' referred 
also to riiv xapiv, 'the grace of God in truth.' 

k T. R. adds 'also,' with E K L 37 47 and 
others; HA BCD F GP 17 Am Memph omit. 

1 Or 'servant,' oiaKovoi;. 
m See verse 4 for the words inserted in brackets. 
n ·r. R. arlds vµ.ai;, reading 'for you to walk,' 

with E KL P 47; ~ A B C D F G 17 37 Memph 
omit. 

0 T. R. reads 'into,' with J{ JJ 37 and many 
others; text HA BCD I•' GP 17 (47) Am. 

P Or' full knowledge,' €rriyvw1ni;. 
. 'IT. R. adds 'by his blood,' with some cur

sives. 
r See ver~;e 23 for 'creation,' KTiuii;. 
• ev, in the power of whose person. He was 

the one whose intrinsic power characterised the 
creation. It exists as hiS creature. 

t ' All thinl!;s' looked at as a whole: 'the all 
t.hing·s,' 7a 7ra11ra. 

bys him we1·e created all things, t the 
things in the heavens and the things 
upon the earth, the visible and the 
invisible, whether thrones, or lord
ships, or principalities, or authorities : 

1 

all things t have been created by u hin1 
17 and for v him. And he w is before all, 

and all things subsist together by 
18 him. And hew is the head of the 

body, the assembly; who is [the] 
beginning, :firstborn from among the 
dead, that hew might have the first 

19 place in all things : for in him all 
the fulness [of the Godheadx] was 

20 pleased to dwell, and by Y him to 
reconcile all things to itself, having 
made peace by the blood of his cross 
-by him, whether the things on the 
earth or the things in the heavens. 

21 And you, who once were alienated 
and enemies in mind by wicked 

22 works, yet now has it reconciled in 
the body of his flesh through death ; 
to present you holy and unblamable 

23 and irreproachahle z before it, if in
deed ye abide in thee. faith founded 
and firm, and not moved away from 
the hope of the glad tidings, which ye 
have ·heard, which have been pro
claimed in the whole creation b which 
[is J under heaven, of which I Paul 
became minister. 

24 N ow,C I rejoice ind sufferings for 

u oiO., the instrumental power. 
v El~. 'for.' Thus ev, Ota, di;, the characteristic 

power, active instrument, and end. 
w aVTO~. 
x I add '[of the Godhead]' from ii. 9, as it 

makes the 'it' in verses 21, 22 less harsh. 
Y ota. See verse 16, and note. 
z aviyKA1}TOi;, 'one against whom 110 charge 

can be brought.' 
a Or 'in faith,' that is, full assurance of heart 

in the gospel. 
h KTiuii; is used either of 'the creation,' or 

abstractedly of ' the ere a tu re' as such ; once for 
'ordinance,' 1 Peter ii. 13. Thus, in verse 15, it 
is not of each individual as such, but of every
thing called KTiuti; in its nature (compare Heb. 
ix. 11). r Creature' individually is KTi<Tµ.a. 'r. R . 
adds the article rfi before KriuEL, with E K L P 
47; HA BC D F G 17 37 omit. 

c He had previously become minister, or ser
vant (ver. 23): he was now in prison, but rejoic
ing in suiiering. 

Cf T. R. reads 'my sufferings,' with 47 and cur
sives; text~ ABC DEF GK LP 17 37 Am 
Mem11h. 



'~-~~~~~~~~~c_o_L_o_s_s_r_A_N_s~r.~rr_.~~~~~~~~~-
yCJu, and I fill np c that which is be
hind of the t1·ilml::ttions of Christ in 
my flesh, for his body, which is the 

2;; assen1bly; of whicll 1 f became min
ister, n.ccording to the dispensation 
of God which [is] given me towards 
you to complete the word of God, 

2G the mystery which [has been J hidden 
from ages and from generations, but 
has now been made manifest to his 

27 saints; to whom God would make 
known what are the i·iches of the 
glory of this mystery among the na
tions, which is Christ in you the hope 

28 of glory: whom we announce, ad
monishing every man, and teaching 
every man, in all wisdom, to the end 
that we may present every man per-

29 feet in Christ.i:: 'Vhereunto also I 
toil, combating according to his work
ing, which works in me in power. 

II. For I would have you know what 
combat I have for you, and those in 
Laodicea, and as many as have not 

.2 seen my face in flesh ; to the end 
that their hearts may be encouraged, 
being united together in love, ancl 
unto all riches of the full assurance 
of understanding, to [the] full know-

3 ledge of the mystery of God ;h in 
which are hid all the treasures of 

4 wisdom and of knowledge. And I 
say this to the end that no one i may 
delude you by persuasive speech. 

5 For if indeed in the flesh I am absent, 
yet I am with you in spirit, rejoic-

e allTO.ll0.7Tll.YJpW: the al/TL- refel'S to What lacked 
as yet; not 'in his turn' as a person, in what 
is ,yet lacking. See 1\Ieyer, in loco, or, for the 
En~lish reader, Alford or Ellicott. 

c 'I' is emphatic. 
g T. R. adds 'Jesus,' with EK LP 37 47 Am 

l\Iemph; ~ABC D F G 17 omit. 
h T. R. adds 'and of the Father and of Christ ' 

with EK L and others; B adds XP<UTou only'; 
~ A C add 7TO-Tpor; xp<uTou, A C adding also Tou 
before xp<uTou; text D 2 P 37. 

i 'l'. Ii. reads 'lest any one,' with KL 47 · text 
~AB C D P 17 37. ' 

k ' Rooted' is the perfect participle what had 
heen. done and continued '~uilt up' 'present or 
con~muous. Perhaps we might say 'being built 
up. 

1 Or ' confirmed.' 
m Some omit 'in it,' reading 'abounding in 

thanksgiving,' with ~ .i_\. C 17 37 ~7 Am l\1emph; 
B K L (P) Syrr have it. P omits 'in th:mks-

ing ancl seeing your order, and the 
firmness of your faith in Christ. 

6 As therefore ye have receivecl the 
Christ, Jesus the Lord, 'vnJk in him, 

7 rooted and built up k in him, arnl as· 
surecl1 in the faitll, even as ye lrnve 
been taught, abounding in itm with 

8 thanksgiving. See that there be no 
one who shall lead you 11 away as a 
prey tllrough philosophy and vain 
deceit, according to the teaching of 
men, according to the elements of 
the world, and not according to 

9 Christ. For in him dwells all the 
10 fulness of the Godhead bodily ; and 

ye are complete 0 in him, wllo is the 
head of all principality and authority, 

11 in whom also ye have been circum
cised with circumcision not done by 
hand, in the putting off of the bodyP 
of the flesh, in the circumcision of 

12 the Christ ; buried with him in bap
tism, in which q ye have been also 
raised with [hi.in J through faith of 
the working of God who raised him 

13 from among the dead. And you, 
being dead in offences and in the 
uncircumcision of your flesh, he has 
quickened together with him, having 

14 forgiven usr all the offences; hav
ing effaced s tl1e handwritingt in or
clinances which [stood out] against 
us, which was contrary to us, he has 
taken it also out of the way, having 

15 nailed it to the cross; having spoiled v 

principalities and authorities, he 

givini:i;.' 
n 'You' is emphatically put; but the verb 

'be' is in the future, implying present danger 
more than possibility. 

0 Or 'filled full,' referring to all fulness being 
in Him. The fulness or completeness of the God
head is in CLrist, as towards us ; and we, as to
wards God, arc complete in Him. Note here 
' Godhead' is 0co'TYJ>, 11ot 0rn5T11r;-Godhcad in the 
absolute sense, not merely divine in 'Character. 

P 'r. R. adds 'of the sins,' with KL 37 47 and 
others Syrr; ~A B C D ]!' GP 17 Am l\fomph 
omit. 

'l Or ' in whom.' 
r '.I.'. R. (not Stephens) reads' you,' with LP 37 

Am. 
•Used for annulling a decree of law. 
t Handwriting, obligation to which a man is 

sub~cct by his signature. 
v a.1mcovuaµ.<11or;. 'l'his 'vord has raised ques

tions, being generally applied io thing!';, gar-
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made a show of them publicly, lead
ing them in triumph byw it.x 

16 Let none therefore judge you in 
meat or in drink, or in matter of 
feast, or new moon, or sabbaths, 

17 which are a shadow of things to 
come ; but the body [is J of Christ. 

1s Let no one fraudulently deprive you 
of your prize, doing his own will Y in 
humility and worship of angels, en
tering into things which he has notz 
seen, vainly puffed up by the mind 

1~ of his flesh, and not holding fast the 
head, from whom all the body, 
ministered to and united together by 
the joints and bands, increases with 
the increase of God. 

20 Ifa ye have died with b Christ from 
the elements of the wodd, why as 
[if] alive in [the J world do ye sub-

21 ject yourselves to ordinances? Do 
not handle, do not taste, do not 

22 touch, (things which are all for de
struction in the using [of them J :c) 
according to the injunctions and 

men ts, &c., on oneself, not on other persons; but 
there is ample proof, it seems, of the latter use. 
See Kypke in loco. See also Schleusner sub 
voce as to middle voice. Hence I have retained 
it in spite of many objections made to it. It has 
been suggested that it should be translated' hav
ing stripped himself [for combat], he made a 
show of,' &c.; but I am not aware ofa case where 
the word is used without any objective word after 
it. So read, it would ap:ply to Christ's glory 
and even life. Otherwise it is taken as getting 
rid of the principalities and powers. Meyer takes 
it as here. The old Latin has exuens se, and con
nects 'principalities' with what follows: 'hav
ing despoiled [unclothed] himself, e:tposed prin
cipalities,' &c. See Wolff in Cur. Philol. in loco. 

w Or' in.' 
" Or ' him.' In all the preceding passage the 

reader must remark that the natural antecedent 
is God. If this be so, the force of a1Tt:Kllvuaµ£VO~ 
is evident. Ellicott seeks to make it Christ as 
God; which, though scriptural, seems to me 
very forced. Something might be said for God 
in Christ as to its sense, for the passage speaks of 
the fulness of the Godhead in Him. Alford takes 
it in verse 13 as God, yet a1T£Kllvuaµ£vo~ as 'having 
divested himself of.' They do not seem justified 
in denying the active Sense to a1T£K/lvuaµ.£VO~. 
Besides others, also in Schleusner, Wolff quotes 
Hesiod for it. 

Y 001.wv. Some translate' wilfully deprive yon,' 
others' desiring [to do so] by humility.' I prefer 
'doing liis will or plensure in,' &c. ~ 

z Mnny omit 'not' here, translating EJ.Lf3a.T£vwv 
'walking in, treading on:' that is, taking his 
stand on professed visions of angels. T. R. has 
µfi, with c K L p 37 47 Am s.vrr; F G ha Ye OVK; 

29 teachings of men, (which have in
deed an appearance d of wisdom in 
voluntary worship, and humility, 
and harsh treatment of the body, 
not in a certain honour,) to [the J 
satisfaction of the flesh. 6 

III. If therefore ye have been raised 
with the Christ, seek the things 
[which are J above, where the Christ 
is sitting at [the J right hand of God : 

2 have your mind on the things [that 
are J above, not on the things [that are l 

8 on the earth; for ye have died, and 
your life is hid with the Christ in 

4 God. When the Christ is manifested 
who [is J ourf life, then shall ye also 
be manifested with him in glory. 

6 Put to death g therefore your mem
bers which [are] upon the earth, 
fornication, uncleanness, vile pas
sions, evil lust, and unbridled desire,11 

6 which is idolatry. On account of 
which things the wrath of God comes 

7 upon the sons of disobedience.i In 
which ye also once walked when ye 

~AB D 17 Memph omit. Augustine notices the 
question as to µfi. Theod. has µfi. The sense is 
not affected really. If µfi be left out, the passage 
spenks of what the visionaries allege; if in, it is 
the apostle's own denial of their having really 
seen the angelic choirs. 

a T. R. adds' then,' with many cursives. 
b T. R. adds the article before' Christ,' with a 

few cursives. 
c I apprehend this is a term of Roman law: a 

class of objects as to the possession of which 
there were peculiar rules. Inst. ii. Tit. 4. s. 2: 
'rebus ••.. qure ipso usµ eonsumuntur.' Cf. 
Tit. 5, ss. l, 2, and see Ulpian, Reg. Jur. xxiv. 27: 
'rerum qure in abusu continentur.' 

d A.oyo~. See Demosth. in K~·pke. Both senses 
there are really the same. There was something 
to allege, something to say for it. 

c I have put the preceding clause in parenthe
ses, as shewing that the harsh usnge of the body, 
and all the teaching of the seducer, was for the 
satisfaction of the flesh; 'not in a certain hon
our' is what is due to the body. Others trans
late 'not in any honour to the satisfying the 
flesh '-taking the whole sentence in this sense. 
'To [the] satisfaction' may be connected with 
a<f>Hlli~ TOV uwµ.a.TO~, 'harsh treatment of the 
body.' In the text it is connected with 'teach
ing of men.' So connected I have sometimes 
thought rrpo~ might have the force of 'ns io.' 

r ~ C D F G P 17 47 Am read 'your:' B KL 37 
Syrr Memph ' our.' 

g 'fhe aorist: 'have it done;' so in verses 8, 12, 
'put off' and 'put on.' 

h Or ' covetousness.' 
1 Editors, except Lachmann, omit 'upon t11c 

sons of disobedience;' but all nuthoritiC's h:iYc it j 
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8 Ii >'ed in these things.k But now, put 
off,1 ye also, all [these J things, 
wrath, n,ngcr, malice, bla.sphemy, vile 

9 langun.go out of yolll· mouth. Do 
not lie to one another, having put off 

Ill the old ma,n with his deeds, and hav
ing put on the new,m renewecln into 
full know ledge according to [the J 
image of him that has created him ; 

11 wherein there is not Greek and Jew, 
circumc1s10n and uncircumc1s10n, 
b::trbarian, Scythian, bondman, free
man; but Christ [is] everything,0 

and in all. 
12 Put on 1 therefore, as [the J elect 

of Goel, holy and beloved, bowels 
of compassion,P kindness, lowliness, 

11 meekness, longsuffering ; forbearing 
one another, and forgiving one 
another,q if any should have a com
plaint against any; even as the 
Christr has forgiven you, so also [do J 

11 ye. And to all these [add] love, 
which is the bond of perfectness. 

15 And let the peace of Christs preside 
in your hearts, to which also ye have 
been called in one body, and be 
thaukful. 

16 Let the word of the Christ dwell 
in you richly, in all wisdom t teach-

but B, and the words are distinguished in D by 
smaller ktte1·s ; they are possibly borrowed from 
Eph. v. G. The followin<:!; words' In which' may 
lie translated 'Amor1~ whom.' 

k T. R. reads avro<-;, 'them,' with F GK L 37; 
text NAB C D H P 17 47. 

1 'rhe aorist; cf. verse 5, 
m VEOV, 
n aVaKmvouµEllOV : note the Change Of tense. 

Here the present. 
0 Lite1"<1lly 'all things.' 
P '1'. R reads ' compassions,' with K and some 

cursives. 
q €0.vTo<-;, •yourselves.' 
r A B D F G Am have Kvptoi;; C E K L P 37 47 

Syrr l\Iemph have XPL<TT<k Kvptoi; is generally 
ncceptell, but I doubt its being genuine in 
Colossians. I-? 17 have 0E•k 

• T. R. reads ' God,' with E KL 17 and others ; 
text N A B C D F G P 37 47 Am Syrr Memph. 

t Or ' in a.11 wisdom, teachin~ and admonish
i n~ one another.' Chap. i. 28 is referred to; 
Paul tawrht in all wisdom. In them the word 
was so to dwell. But it is a question of spiritual 
1111derst:1rnli11'.!", not of translation. N and P (in 
Tisch. 1\1. S. I.) connect 'in all wisdom' with 
' tcachi11~,' and go on to 'another:' then 'in 
]lsalms,' thus: 'Let the word of the Christ 
dwell in ~-on richly, teaching and admonishing 
one another in all wisdom, in ps:llms,' &c. ; a 

ing and admonishing one another, 
in psalms,v hymns,v spiritunJ songs, 
singing with grace in your hearts to 

17 Gou.w And everything, whatever ye 
may do in word or in deed, [do J all 
things in [the J name of [the] Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God x the 
Father by him. 

18 'Vives, be subject to [yourYJ hus
bands, as is fitting in [the J Lord. 

19 Husbands, love your wives, and be 
20 not bitter against them. Children, 

obey your parents in all things, for 
this is well-pleasing in z [the J Lord. 

21 Fathers, do not vex a your children, 
to the end that they be not dis-

22 heartened. Bondmen, obey in all 
things your masters according to 
flesh ; not with eye services, bas men
pleasers, but in simplicity of heart, 

23 fearing the Lord.c Whatsoeverd ye 
do, labour at it heartily, as [doing 
it] to the Lord, and not to men ; 

24 knowing that of [the J Lord ye shall 
receive the recompense of the inheri-

25 tance ;0 ye serve the Lord Christ. For f 
he that does a wrong shall receive 
the wrong he has done, and there is 

1 no respect of persons. (IV.) Masters, 
give to bondmen what is just and 

structure to which I am in no way indisposed. 
'In psalm.:.;,' &c., may be also connected with 
'siagin.~' mtherthan with what precedes: but in 
Eph. v. 19, 'speaking' is connected With' psalms.' 

v T. R. adds 'and,' twice, with E KL ( P) 37 47 
and others Memph Theod. Theoph.; ~(A)B CD 
F G Am omit. A omits the first. 17 omits the 
second' and' only. 
"'r. R. re:1ds' in your heart to the Lord,' with 

E K L : text N A B C D F G 47 Am Syrr. 
"T. R. adds 'and,' with D F GK L 17 37 47 

Am ; N A B C 73 Memph omit. 
Y 'r. R. adds 'own,' with L 37 and other cur

sives. 
• 'r. R. reads• to,' omitting ev, with some cur

sives. 
a. Many read 'provoke not your children [to 

anger],' with NA C DI~ G L 17 37 47, as Eph. 
vi. 4; text B n2 K Syrr. 

b l\Ia11y read 'eye service,' with AB D F G 47, 
as Eph. vi. 6; text~ CK L 17 37. 

c '1'. R. reads 'God,' with K 37 and others; text 
NA BC D F G L 17 47 and others Am Syrr. 

<l T. R. reads 'and all, wha.tever,' with EK L 
37 (47) Syrr; text NAB C (F G) 17 Am Memph. 

e 'r. R. adds' for,' with KL 37 Syrr; text NA 
BCD 17 47 Am (Memph). It may be translated 
'serve .ve.' 

c 'r. It. reads •But,' with E K L 37 47 ancl 
others Syrr; text NAB CD F G 17 Am Memph. 
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fair, knowing that ye also have a 
Master in [the J heavens. 

2 Persevere in prayer, watching in it 
8 with thanksgiving; praying at the 

same time for us also, that God may 
open to us a door of the word to 
speak the mystery of Christ, on ac-

4 count of which also I am bound, to 
the end that I may make it manifest 
as I ought to speak. 

5 Walk in wisdom towa1·ds those 
without, rndeeming opportunities.i:: 

6 [Let] yom· word [be] always with 
grace, seasoned with salt, [so as J to 
know how ye ought to answer each 
one. 

7 Tychicus, the beloved brothe1· and 
faithful minister and fellow-bondman 
in [the J Lord, will make known to 

8 you all that concerns me; whom I 
have sent to you for this very purpose, 
that he might know your state,h and 
that he might encom·age your hearts : 

9 with Onesimus, the faithful and be
loved brother, who is [one J of you. 
They shall make known to you every
thing here. 

10 A.i·istarchus my fellow-captive sa
lutes you, and Mark, Barnabas's 

g See Eph. v. 16, and note. 
h 'l'he reading is a little uncertain. Some 

copies have' ye may know our;' but I doubt not 
T. R. is right. So the versions. 

i oi'.n11£~, 'who are such as have been.' 
k 'r. R. omits 'Jesus,' with D F GK 47 Syrr; 

~ A B C L 17 37 Am Memph insert. 
1 ~ A B C D F G 17 read 7rrn>..11po!fJ0p71µ€110L, 

E K L P ·37 47 Am Syrr Theod. and Theoph., 

cousin, concerning whom ye have 
received orders, (if he come to you, 

11 i·eceive him,) and Jesus called Justus, 
who are of the circmncision. These 
[are the] only fellow-workers for the 
kingdom of God whoi have been a 

12 consolation to me. Epaphras, who is 
[one J of you, [the] bondman of Christ 
Jesus,k salutes you, always com
bating earnestly for you in prayers, 
to the end that ye may stand perfect 
and complete 1 in all [the J will m of 

13 God. l!'or I bear him witness that 
he labours n much for you, and them 
in Laodicea, and them in Hierapolis. 

14 Luke, the beloved physician, salutes 
15 you, and Demas. Salute the breth

ren in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and 
the assembly which [is Jin his 0 house. 

16 And when the letter has been read 
among you, cause that it be read also 
in the assembly of Laodiceans, and 
that ye also read that from Laodicea. 

17 And say to Archippus, Take heed to 
the ministry which thou hast 1·e
ceived in [the] IJord, to the end that 

18 thou fulfil it. The salutation by the 
hand of me Paul. Remember my 
bonds. Grace [be J with you.P 

as T. R. The first means rather' fully assured.' 
m £11 7To.vTl (h>..~µaTL. Literally 'in every will of 

God,' everything- that is such. 
n T. R. reads 'has much zeal,' with KL 17 37 

47 Syrr; 1Co7ro11 D F G ; 7rovov ~ A B C P; ' labo-
1·em' Am Memph. 

0 ~ A C P 17 47 read 'their.' 
PT. R. adds 'Amen,' with DK LP 37 47 Am 

Syn· Memph; ~A B C F G 17 omit, 

FIRST EPISTLE TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 
I. Paul and Silvanus and Timo

theus to the assembly of Thessaloni
ans in God [the] Father and [the] 
Lord Jesus Christ. Grace to you 
and peace.a 

a 'Ve give thanks to God always for 
you all, making mention of you b at 

3 our prayers, remembering unceas
ingly your work of faith, and labour 
of love, and enduring constancy of 

a. Mrm,Y authorities add 'from God our Father the words. B F G 47 and others Am S.rrr not. 
and [the] Lord Jesus.' NA (C, from the space) b ~AB 17 Am omit 'of you;' C D F G KL P 
DK LP 17 37 and several others Memph have 37 47 have vp.wv. 
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hope of our Lord Jesus Christ, before 
4 our God an cl Father; knowing, breth-

1·en beloved by God, your election. 
5 For our glad tidings were not with 

you c in word only, but also in power1 

and in [the] Holy Ghost, and in 
much assm·ance ; even as ye know 
what we were among you for your 

6 sakes : and ye became our imitators 
and of the Lord, having accepted the 
word in much tribulation with joy of 

7 [the] Holy Ghost, so that ye became 
models d to all that believe in Mace-

8 donia and in e Achaia : for the word 
of the Lord sounded out from you, 
not only in Macedonia and Achaia, 
but fin every place your faith which 
[is] towards God has gone abroad, 
so that we have no need to say 

9 anything ; for they themselves relate 
concerning us what entering in we 
had to you, and how ye turned to 
God from idols to serve a living and 

10 true God, and to await bis Son from 
the heavens, whom he raised from 
among the~ dead, Jesus, om· deli
verer from the coming wrath. 

II. For ye know yourselves, brethren, 
our entering in which [we had] to 
you, that it has not been in vain; 

2 but, havingh suffered before and 
been insulted, even as ye know, in 
Philippi, we were bold in our God to 
speak unto you the glad tidings of 
God with much earnest striving. 

3 For our exhortation [was] not of de
ceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in guile; 

4 but even as we have been approved 
of God to have the glad tidings en
trusted to us, so we speak ; not as 
pleasing men, but God, who proves 

c Or '.brought to you,' '1ynn)811, a word as 
usually nnpossible to translate: ' took place.' It 
is passive, and followed by Eio;, ~iving the sense 
of motion up to: 'were not with you' implies 
ihety had not been before and were now come, 
anr so gives the force of £io; and '1yn,~871. 

u Some re:id 'a model,' with B D 17 47 Am 
l\Iernph. T. R. has' models,' with NA CF GK 
L P37. 

e 'l'. R. omits '1v, with KL 37 471\Iemph; text 
~ABC D F GP 17 Am. In verse 8, B 17 37 47 
l\Iemph omi_t ev Tfj before 'Axat"Cf. 

c '1'. R., with E KL 47, adds' also.' 
g T. R. omits 'the,' with A C K; N B D F G L 

P 17 37 47 have it. 

5 om· hearts. For we have not at any 
time been [among you] with flatter
ing discourse, even as ye know, nor 
with a pretext for covetousness, God 

6 [is J witness ; nor seeking glory from 
men, neither from you nor from 
uthers, when we might have been a 

7 charge as Christ's apostles; but have 
been gentle in the midst of you, as a 
nurse would cherish her own child-

8 ren. Thus, yearning over you, we had 
found our delight in having imparted 
to you not only the glad tidings of 
God, but om· own lives also, because 

9 ye had become beloved of us. For 
ye remember, brethren, our labom· 
and toil :i working night and day, not 
to be chargeable to any one of you, 
we have preached to you the glad 

10 tidings of God. Ye [are] witnesses, 
and God, how piously and righteously 
and blamelessly we have conducted 

11 ourselves with you that believe : as 
ye know how, as a father his own 
children, we used to exhort each one 

12 of you, and comfort and testify, that 
ye should walk worthy of God, who 
calls k you to his own kingdom and 

13 glory. And 1 for this cause we also 
give thanks to God unceasingly that, 
having re~ei vell [the] word of [the] 
repott of God by us, ye accepted, not 
men's word, but, even as it is truly, 
God's word, which also works in you 

14 who believe. For ye, brethren, have 
become imitators of the assemblies 
of God which are in J udffia in Christ 
Jesus ; for ye also have suffered the 
same things of your own country-

15 men as also they of the Jews, who 
have both slain the Lord Jesus and 

----·---------------
h T. R. adds 'also' ('even'), Kai, with some 

cursives. 
i T. R. adds 'for,' with EK L 37 47 and others; 

NAB D F G H P 17 Am Syrr Memph omit. 
k Or 'the God who calls you,' Toil 0rnv Toil 

Ka>..oiivToo;: but neither gives exactly the Greek, 
because 'of God who calls' makes Gorl stand 
by Himself as such; and 'the God who calls' 
makes the calling too distinctive, so that, hut for 
other reasons, one mi)!:ht think there was another 
God. 'fhe Greek preserves the ausoluteness of 
God, and adds the callinl!; quality. 

1 T. R. omits' and,' with D 1'' G H KL and all 
cursives Am; NAB P Memph insert. 
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them prophets, and have driven us 
out by persecution, and do not please 

16 God, and [are J against all men, for
bidding us to speak to the nations 
that they mn,y be saved, that they 
may fill up their sins always : but 
wrath has come upon them to the 
uttermost. 

17 But we, brethren, having been 
bereaved of you and separated n for 
a little moment in person, not in 
heart, have used more abundant 
diligence to see your face with much 

18 desire; wherefore we have desired 
to come to you, even I Paul, both 
once and twice, and Satan has hin-

19 de red us. For what [is J our hope, or 
joy, or crown of boasting? [are] not 
ye also 0 before our Lord Jesus P at 

20 his coming ? for ye are our glory 
and joy. 

III. Wherefore, being no longer able 
to refrain ourselves, we thought good 

2 to be left alone in Athens, and sent 
Timotheus, our brother and fellow
workman under God q in the glad tid
ings of Christ, to confirm you and en
courage [you rJ concerning your faith, 

3 that no one might be moved by these 

m T. R. reflrls 'their own,' with 1{ L 37 47; NA 
B D F G P 17 Am MPmph omit. 

n I have ndcted 'scpnrated,' to express the some
what emphatic reiteration of cbro in the Greek. 

0 Or ' is it not even ye?' 
PT. R. adds 'Christ,' with F G L 3'7 4'7 and 

othe1;s IlfomJ?h; ~AB D 1{ P 1'7 Am Syrr omit. 
q 'lhe readrng is perplexed. But I suppose it 

. is either 'our brother, nnd fellow-workman 
' under God,' uv11<pyov Tou 0rnii, or 'our brother 

and minister of God.' Some simply leave out 
ica'i. uvv<pyov ·fiµ.wv. N A I' have oLciicovov Toii 0Eoii 
omiti ing ico.l uvv<pyov T,µwv. Breads Kal uvv<pyo~ 
~v Tc;; Euayy<A.t<f> Toii XpiuToii, leaving out Tou 0<ou 
as well as ical oiciicovov and 7,µ.wv. C fails us here; 
so that we have for crvv<pyov, B, and D (Gr. and 
~at.), for oiciKovov, !-! AP Am. I have given it as 
m (B) -~· If 1111y prefer !-! A P the choice and 
authorities nre there. Alf. Liinemann Ell. Griesb. 
Tisch. De Wette have as in text. 

r 'l'. R. adds a second '.rou' in text, with KL 
an~ others ; N A B D F G P 1'7 3'7 47 Am Memph 
omit. 

•Very competent critics, beginning with Ben
gel, would transhte hPre •we are to be ' that is 
such is the lot of Christians; but rrp~E>..Eyoµ.ev: 
'told you heforehnnd/ seems to make it applic
able to the Thessn lo.mans. Both ma;y be joine~, 
~nd I suspect were m the apostle's rnmd ; but it 
is ;iflde:1 to verse 3, nnd not the repetition of it. 

Or But now, 'l'imotheus h:win2; come,' &c. 

afflictions. (For yourselves know that 
4 we are set for this; for also, when we 

were with you, we told you beforehand 
we are about to be 8 in tribulation, 
even as also it came to pass, and ye 

6 know.) For this reason I also, no 
longe1· able to refrain myself, sent to 
know your faith, lest perhaps the 
tempter had tempted you and om· 
labour should be come to nothing. 

6 But Timotheus having just comet 
to us from yon, and brought to us 
the glad tidings of your faith and 
love, and that ye have always good 
remembrance of us,v desiring much 

7 to see us, even as we also you ; for 
this reason we have been comforted 
in you,w brethren, in all our distress 
and tribulation,x through your faith, 

8 because now we live if ye stand firm 
9 in [the J Lord. For what thanksgiv

ing can we render to God for you, 
for all the joy wherewith we rejoice 
on account of you before our God, 

lO night and day beseeching exceeding
ly to the end that we may see yom· 
face, and perfect what is lacking 

11 in your faith ? But our God and 
Father himself Y and om· L01·d Jesus z 

But I douht that apTL has ever the semi-inferen
tial force of vuv or vvvi. 

v Or 'have good remembrance of us, always 
desirin~ much to see.' 

w £,/) vµ.l.v I believe here, and in 2 Cor. vii. 7, is 
the occasion. 'l'he erri with a dative, with the 
force of a condition, or circumstance, which 
gives an occasion, not the cause: moyennant. 
It is the same structure as E'fri -rrciun rii O..vciyicn, 
not here strictly a condition, nor' in spite of,' nor 
merely' in reference to;' but still with the sense 
of occasion. We say •it was the occasion of his 
doing so,' 'the occasion failed,' ' he had no occa
sion;' but also 'on this occasion,' and that is 
the force, with the same difference, of erri here. 
So €-rrl -rrciun Tfj xapa, verse 9. We can say 'for' 
perhaps there, but it is the occasion of his 
thanksgiving; his thanksgiving was conditional; 
that was necessnr.v to it as a condition precedent. 

" 'l'. R. reads 'tribulation and distress,' with 
KL and others Theod.; text NAB D F G 17 37 
47 Am Syrr. 

Y Or 'but may God himself and our Father;' 
but this, closely examined, is unsatisfactory; 
they might be two, whereas the one article in 
Greek refers ' God and Father' to one person, 
without necessarily referring' our' to more than 
Father. 'Now m"ay himself [who is] God and 
our Father.' 

• 'l'. lt. adds 'Christ,' with E F G K L and 
others 37 47 Syr1· l\1:emph; NAB D 17 Am omit. 



I THESSALONIANS III. IV. 

12 direct a. our wn,y to you. But you b 

mn.y the Lord nuke to exceed and 
abound in love toward one another, 
and toward all, even as we also to-

13 wards you, in order to the confirm
ing of your hea.rts unblamable in 
holiness before our God and Father 
at the coming of om· Lord Jesus c with 
all his saints. 

IV. For the rest, then, brethren, we 
beg you and exhort you in [the J 
Lord .T esus, even as ye have received 
from us how ye ought to walk and 
pleased God, even as ye also do 
walk, e that ye would abound still 

2 more. For ye know what charges 
we gave you through the Lo1·d Jesus. 

8 For this is [the J willf of God, [even J 
your sanctification, that ye should 

4 abstain from fornication ; that each 
of you know how to possess g his own 
vessel in sa,nctification and honour, 

5 (not in passionate desire, even as the 
6 nations who know not God,) not over

stepping the rights of and wronging 
his brother in the matter,h because 

a It is well to remark here that 'direct' in 
Greek is in the sing-ular; God the Father anrl 
Christ the Lord forming, so to speak, one in the 
thought of the apostle's mind, though, persou
ally, clearly distinguished. 

b 'You' is in contrast with 'our ..•. to you.' 
c T. R. adds 'Christ,' with F G L 17 Syn· 

Mcmph; N A B D K :-37 47 Am omit. 
<1 I do not sa.v • to please,' because then pleas

inµ: God woulrl \Je a distinr,t object. Here it is 
'mther to walk so as to please.' 'l'he point is, 
what is the way (To 1Tw~) to please him, not that 
it ouµ:ht to be an object, however true that may 
be. Here it is assumed. 

e T. R. omits 'even as ye also do walk,' with K 
L 47 and most others; NAB D F G 17 37 Am 
3Iemph insert. 

c 'l'he arlicle is not before 8€> .. riµa, ' will,' in 
Greek, and the force much increased thereby. It 
is before 0eoiJ. It is not merely the fact that 
God wills so, but it is a matter of God's will. God 
is looked at as a person in authority (not merely 
a di vine beinl!:), but the will is looked at charac
teristically, not merely as a fact that He so wills. 
'l'his is of such a character that God Himself 
wills it. 

g ' Possess.' It is alleged that KTarr6ai means 
'acquire,' not 'pos-iess.' No doubt it is its force, 
the perfect tellSc givim: it the force of possession. 
·what I possess myself of, I possess when the 
action is complete and permanent. But it is 
not, I think, exactly 'acquire,' but 'to get into 
JJOssession,' or 'come into possession of,' the 
c:ifkrence being great in mor:ll things. Thus 
Luke xxi. rn, aud xviii. 12, so Sira~h Ii. 20. You 

the Lord [is J the avenger of all these 
things, even as we also told you lJe-

7 fore, and have fully testified. For 
God has not called us to i unclean -

8 ness, but in sanctification) He there
fore that [in this J disregards [his 
brother] , disregards, not man, but 
God, who has given also his Holy 
Spirit to you.k 

9 Now concerning brotherly love ye 
have no need that we should write 
to you, for ye yourselves are taught 

10 of God to love one another. For 
also ye do this towards a,ll the breth
ren in the whole of Macedonia; but 
we exhort you, brethren, to abound 

11 still more, and to seek earnestly to be 
quiet and mind your own affairs, and 
work with your [own 1] hands, even 

12 as we charged you, that ye may walk 
i·eputably towards those without, 
and may have need of no one.m 

13 But wen do not wish you to be 
ignorant, brethren, concerning them 
that are fallen asleep, to the end that 
ye be not grieveJ. even as also the 

cannot say' acquire his soul by patience.' We 
do sal · self-possi'ssion,' yet it is an active state. 
But keep,' •preserve,' is a kindred sense u11-
doubtedl.Y used in the LXX; Sirach ~'{ii. 23, 
r.irrnv KTijrrai, 'krep hi th with one's neighbour.' 
80 LysiHs, qi~oted by Kypke. Sirach vi. 7 does 
not apply, nor a passa~·e quoted by Stephens, 
.sub voce, from Xenophon; but Demosthenes 
seems so to use it. This is not t.he place to 
discuss the use of rrK<vo~. but certainly verse 5 
and To, before µ.:Y, v1T<pf3alvnv, verse 6, seems to 
exclude the taking it to mean wife. I reject the 
sense of acquiring, and take that of possessing 
and preserving. His remark, A.af3wv, i!xwv, may 
refer to the force of the aorist, which is used for 
possessing, like the perfect. Another use of 
KTo.oµ.ai is to take or have a wife, and, I appre
hend, to be conversnnt with places and things. 
See Schleusner. 'His own' may well be taken 
in reference to his \Jrother. 

h A eupher.~ism for intercourse with a female, 
as his wife or another's. 

i €1Ti, the characterisin~ condition. 
; 01· 'holiness,' as in Rom. vi.19, 22, ciyiarrµo~. 

But 'sanctification' is used in English for the 
result as well as the activity which produces it. 
Compare verses 3, 4 and the note on 1 Cor. i. 30. 

k 'l'. R. reads' us,' with A and many cursives; 
text~ B D F G H KL 17 37 47 Am Syn· l\Iemph. 

1 l\lany leave out 'own.' with B D F G 47 Am 
Svrr; ~has it, with AK L 17 3i. 

·w Or 'of nothing.' 
n 'l'. R. reads' I do not' with 47 :rnd other cur

sives Syl'l' l\lemph; text'~ AB D l•' GK L 17 37 
Am. 



I THESSALONIANS IV. V. 

14 i·est who have no hope. For if we 
believe that Jesus has died and has 
i·isen again, so also God will bring 
with him those who have fallen 

1 5 asleep through Jesus. (For this we 
say to you in [the J word of [the J 
Lord, that we, the living, who i·e
main to the coming of the Lord, are 
in no way to anticipate 0 those who 

16 have fallen asleep ; for the Lord 
himself, with an assembling shout, 
with archangel's voice and with 
trump of God, shall descend from 
heaven ; and the dead in Christ 

17 shall rise first ; then we, the living 
who remain, shall be caught up to
gether with them in [the] clouds, 
to meet the Lord in [the J air ; and 
thus we shall be always with [the J 

18 Lord. So encourage one another 
1 with these words.) (V.) But con

cerning the times and the seasons, 
brethren, ye have no need that ye 

2 should be written to, for ye know 
perfectly well yourselves, that the 
day of [the J Lord so comes as a thief 

3 by night. P When they may say,q 
Peace and safety, then sudden de
struction comes upon them, as travail 
upon her that is with child ; and 

4 they shall in no wise escape.r But 
ye, brethren, are not in darkness, 
that the day should overtake you as a 

5 thief: fors all ye are sons oflight and 
sons of day; we are not of night nor 

6 of darkness. So then do not let us 
sleep as t the i·est do, but let us watch 

0 cp96.rrwµ.Ev, aorist subjunctive habitually used 
with ou µ.fi in New Test., little differing from 
' shall in no wise;' but I think there is a shade 
of difference from the meaning of the present. 
Compare chap. v. 3, J\.EywrrLv • ••• eKcpvywrrLv, 

P '1'. R. adds' For,' with KL P 37 and others; 
MB D Memph; text~ AFG 17 47. 

q Or '·when they may be saying.' 
r See note to chap. iv. 15. 
• T. R. omits 'for,' with K and some cursives 

Am; NAB D 1.<' G LP 17 37 47 Syrr Memph insert. 
t T. R. adds 'also,' with D F GK LP 37 47 

and most others; ~AB 17 Am Memph omit. 
u 'Faith, hope, love, thrse three.' 
vT.R. adds 'both,' with BKLP47; HAD 

F G 17 37 Am Memph omit. 
"T. R. omits 'but,' with ~ A 17 and others 

1\Icmph; RD F GK LP 37 47 Am insert. 
:& arro 1TallTO> €LOOV> 1T0vrjpov. Even if 'Ti"OVYJpOV be 

an adjective, what is in the text gives the sense: 

7 and be sober ; for they that sleep 
sleep by night, ancl they that drink 

8 drink by night; but we being of [the J 
day, let us be sober, putting on 
[the J breastplate of faith and love, 
and as helmet [the J hope u of salva-

9 tion; because God has not set us for 
wrath, but for obtaining salvation 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, who 

10 has died for us, that whether we may 
be watching or sleep, we may live to-

11 gether with him. Wherefore encom·
age one another, and build up each 
one the other, even as also ye do. 

12 But we beg you, brethren, to know 
those who labour among you, and 
take the lead among you in [the] 

13 Lord, and admonish you, and to 
rega1·d them exceedingly in love 
on account of their work. Be in 

14 peace among yourselves. But we 
exhort you, brethren, admonish 
the disorderly, comfort the faint
hearted, sustain the weak, be pa-

15 tient towards all. See that no one 
i·ender to any evil for evil, but pur
sue always what is good v towards 

16 one another and towards all; re-
17 joice always; pray unceasingly; 
18 in everything give thanks, for this 
19 is [the] will of God in Christ Jesus 
20 towards you ; quench not the Spirit ; 
21 do not lightly esteem prophecies ; 
22 but w prove all things, hold fast the 

i1.ght; hold aloof from every form of 
23 wickedness.x Now the God of peace 

himself sanctify you wholly: and 

'every wicked form' would have a wholly differ
ent sense in English. I do not think that 1ToVYJpov 
could have the article here. El.So>, as often re
marked, is 'kind,' 'species;' but if the article be 
put before 1Tovripov, it is either 'the wicked one,' 
and Etoos- has no sense; or it is the abstract idea 
of To 1Tovrip6v ; and an abstract idea is one abso
lute and single whole; you cannot have kinds of 
it. Hence 1To11ripoii is looked at as a general thing, 
a genus, and has kinds or species of it. They 
were to hold fast the To Kai\611, 'the right,' the 
thing in itself. But you cannot speak of evil in 
itself as an abstract existence. Its most absolute 
form is Satan, though we may practically speak 
of' evil;' but I cannot say 'evilness' as I can 
'goodness.' I must suppose an existence of what 
is good to have an idea of evil. TO Kai\611 and 
r.ovrip6v are therefore profoundly beautiful. If I 
say' wickedness,' I thiuk of an act or of evil \nll 
in some one, malice. 



I THESSALONIANS V., II THESSALONIANS I. II. 

your whole spirit, and soul, and body 
be preserved blameless at the coming 

24 of our Lord Jesus Christ. He [is J 
faithful who calls you, who will also 

2s perform [it]. Brethren, pray for us. 

26 Greet all the brethren with a holy 
21 kiss. I adjure you by the Lord that 

the letter be read to all the [holy YJ 
28 brethren. The grace of our Lord 

Jesus Christ [be] with you.z 

r 0.yfo,~ AK LP 17 37 47 Am Syrr 1\'.lemph &c.; • T. R. adds 'Amen,' "·ith NAE KL P 37 47 
~ B D E F G omit it. Syrr Memph; ~ D F G 17 Am omit. 

SECOND EPISTLE TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 
I. Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus God, and those who do not obey 

to the assembly of Thessalonians in the glad tidings of our Lord Jesus 
God our Father and [the J Lord Jesus 9 Christ ;d who shall pay the penalty 

2 Christ. Grace to you, and peace I [of] everlasting destruction from [the J 
from God our a Father, and [the J Lord presence of the Lord, and from the 
Jesus Christ. . 10 glory of his might, when he shall 

3 "\Ve ought to thank God always have come to be glorified in his 
for you, brethren, even as it is meet, saints, and wondered at in all that 
because your faith increases exceed- have believed,0 (for our testimony to 
ingly, and the love of each one of you has been believed,) in that day. 
you all towards one another abounds; 11 To which end we also pray always 

4 so that we ourselves make our boast for you, that our God may count you 
in you in the assemblies of God for worthy of the calling, and fulfil all 
your endurance and faith in all your [the J good pleasure of [his J goodness 
persecutions and tribulations, which and [the J work of faith with power, 

5 ye are sustaining ; a manifest token 12 so that the name of our Lord Jesus 
of the righteous judgment of God, to [Christ f] may be glorified in you and 
the encl that b ye should be counted ye in him, according to the grace of 
worthy of the kingdom of God, for our God, and of [the J Lord Jesus 

6 the sake of which ye also suffer; if Christ.g 
at leastc [it is a] righteous thing II. Now we beg you, brethren, by 
with Goel to render tribulation to the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ 

7 those that trouble you, and to you and our gathering together to him, 
that are troubled re1)ose with us, at 2 that ye be not soon shaken in mind,h 
the revelation of the Lord Jesus nor troubled, neither by spirit, nor 
from heaven, with [the J angels of by word, nor by letter, as [if it were] 

8 his power, in flaming :fire taking by us, as that the day of the Lordi 
vengeance on those who know not 3 is present. Let not any one deceive 

"B DP 17 omit 'our.' 
b <i~ To, with infinitive. 
c This looks back in thought to verse 5. This 

shews that the alleged diITercnce of €i'.y< and €Lrr<p 
is unfounded. There is, I think, a diffcrenrc : 
ftrrep, as hcrP, puts the case that the thing is; 
<ty<' the JJOssihility that it is not. 

tl ~A I•' G 37 Am lrnve XptcrTov, with T. R.; B 
D K L P 17 47 l\1ern1ih omit. 

e 'l'. P~. reads 'that bclieYe,' with a few cur
sives. 

r ~ B D K L 37 47 and others 1\Icmph omit 
'Christ' here, I am disposed to think ri~htly; hut 
many of the best have it, ns AP UP 17 Am Syrr. 

g It mi!.\·ht he translated 'the grace of our G ocl 
and Lord Jes us Christ,' but I doubt its correct
ness here. 

h arro TOV JIOO>, 'from a steady and soberly 
jud!!,·in~ mind.' 

i '1'. R. re'.tds 'Christ,' with K nnd others; 
Kvpiov NA B D F G L P 17 37 4i 73 Am Syrr 
Memph. 
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you in any mn,nner, because [it will 
not be J unless the apostasy have first 
come, and the man of sin have been 

4 revealed, the son of perdition; who 
opposes and exalts himself on high k 

against1 all called God, or object of 
veneration ; so that he himselfm sits 
down in the temple of God, shewing 

1 himself that he is God. Do ye not 
remember that, being yet with you, 

0 I said these things to you ? And 
now ye know that which restrains, 
that he should be revealed in his 

7 own tinie. For the mystery of law
lessness already works; only [there 
is J he who restrains now until he be 

8 gone, and then the lawless one shall 
be revealed, whom the Lord Jesus n 

shall consume 0 with the breath P of 
bis mouth, and shall annul by the 

9 appearing of his coming ; whose 
coming is according to the workingq 
of Satan in all r power and signs and 

10 wonders of falsehood, and in all r 
deceit of unrighteousness to s them 
that perish, because they have not 
received the love of the truth that 

11 they might be saved. And for this 
reason God sends t to them a work
ingq of error, that they should be-

12 lieve what is false, that all might be 
judged who have not believed the 
truth, but have found pleasure in 

13 unrighteousness. But we ought to 

k 'Before,' or •exceedingly,' vrrEpo.tp6µ.Evot: fol
lowed by erri. There is some question as to the 
force of €rri here. Ellicott gives 'above' and 
' against,' but I suppose ':>y i,,Jn' is ' magnify one
self against,' as Is. x. 15 as well ns Dan. xi. 36; 
but in Dan. xi. 37 the idea of 'above' seems to 
comein,and thisvrre'p implies. There is opposition, 
but in the way of arrogant self-exaltation. See 
followin,g; note; but there the verb also has irri. 

I Or. above.' See John xiii. 18; Matt. x. 21. 
m T. R. adds' as God,' with E (F G) KL 37 47 

Syrr; F G i'.vo. E><ov; ~A B D P 17 Am Memph 
omit. 

n 'f. R. omits' Jesus,' with BK L 37 and most 
others; ~AD F GP 17 4,7 Am SyrrMernph insert. 

0 Or 'destroy,' with ~ A B 'D F G P 17 Am; 
T. R. 'consume,' wiih EK L 37 47 Syrr. 

P Or 'spirit.' 
q El!EpyEL::i., a Working in the power Of anything. 
r 'Every kind or form of:' rraa-ri without article. 
• T. R. reads 'in,' with E K L P 37 47 and 

others; text~ A B D F G 17 Am Memph. 
t T. R., with E K L P 37 47 S,yrr Memph, reads 

'shall send,' mfp.tfln for rr€µ.rrn, which is in HA B 

give thanks to God always for you, 
brethren beloved of [the J Lord, that 
God has chosen you from [the J be
ginning to salvation in sanctification 
of [the J Spirit and belief of [the J 

14 truth : whereto he has called you by 
our glad tidings, to [the J obtaining 
of [the J glory v of our Lord Jesus 

15 Christ. So then, brethren, stand 
firm, and hold fast the instructions 
which ye have been taught, whether 

16 by word or by our letter. But om· 
Lord Jesus Christ himself, and our 
God and Father, who has loved us, 
and given [us J eternal consolation 

17 and good hope by grace, encourage 
your hearts, and establish you w in 
every good work and word.x 

III. For the rest, brethren, pray for 
us, that the word of the Lord may 
run and be glorified, even as also 

2 with you ; and that we may be de
livered from bad and evil men, for 
faith [is J not [the portion J of all. 

3 But the Lord is faithful, who shall 
establish you and keep [you J from 

4 evil.Y But we trust in the Lord as 
to you, that the things which we 

5 enjoin,Z ye both do and will do. But 
the Lord direct your hearts into the 
love of God, and into the°' patience 
of the Christ. 

6 Now we enjoin you, brethren, in 
the name of om· b Lord Jesus Christ, 

D F G 17 Am. The sense is the same. It is when 
the lawless one is revealed. rrip.tfin is historic, 
ir€µ.rrn the moral fact. The making it present as 
to time, referring to verse 7, is a mere blunder. 
It is in contrast with that time. 

v ' The obtaining of the glory' is anarthrous in 
Greek, which gives a shade of meaning which 
one cannot express in English. 'Vi th the article 
it is the fact of obtaining the glory ; without it, 
it is the character of the calling: 'to obtaining 
glory.' What that glory is is then stated: 'that 
of oi1r Lord Jesus C11rist.' 'We are called to ob
tention of glory, [that] of our Lord Jesus Christ.' 

w Or 'esfabhsh [them],' with HA BF GP 17 
37 47 Am Syrr; K L Memph add vµ.a<;. 

1 T. R. reads ' word and work,' with F G K 
and others ; text H A B D L P 37 47 Am. 

r Orperhaps ' the evil one.' 
z T. lt. adds 'you,' with A EFG KL P 37 47 

:ind others Syrr Memph; NBD 17 and others 
Am omit. 

a. T. R. omits ' the,' with a few cursives. 
b Some with B D read 'the' for 'our;' but~ 

AFG K j, P 17 37 4/Am S.vrr Memph have ~1.J.wv. 
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that ye withdraw c from every bro; 
ther walking disorderly and not ac
cording to the instruction which he d 

7 received from us. For ye know 
yourselves how ye ought to imitate 
us, because we have not walked dis-

8 orderly among you; nor have we 
eaten bread from any one without 
cost; but in toil and hardship work
ing night and day not to be charge-

9 able to any one of you : not that we 
h::we not the right, but that we might 
girn ourselves as an example to you, 

lo in orc1er to your imitating us. For 
also when we were with you we en
joined you this, that if any man does 
not like to work, neither let him eat. 

11 For we hear that [there are] some 
walking among you disorderly, not 

c Or 'shrink,' uTell.11.EuOa.t. 
d Some read 'ye,' with B F G; some have 

'they,' 1Tapi>..af3ov, with KL P 37 47 Am; 1TapE>..a
f3ouav NA (D omits rrap) 17; T. R. is supported 
by only a few cursives and Syr-Pst. It is very 
probable 'they' is right. 

12 working at all, but busybodies.0 Now 
such we enjoin and exhort in [the Ji 
Lord Jesus Christ, that workincr 
qniet]y they eat their own breacl 

13 But ye, brethren, do not faint in 
14 well-doing. But if any one obey 

not our word by the letter, mark 
that man, and do not keep company 
with him, that he may be ashamed 

15 of himself; and do not esteem him 
as an enemy, but admonish [him J as 

16 a brother. But the Lord of peace 
himself give you peace continually 
in every way. The Lord [be] with 
you all. 

17 The salutation by the hand of me 
Paul, which is [the] mark in every 

18 letter; so I write. The grace of om· 
Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all,!~ 

e Meddling in others' affairs. 
r T. R. reads 'by our,' with K L 37 47 nrnl 

others; text NAB D F G (P) 17 Am. P Memph 
omit 'Christ.' 

g T. R. adds 'Amen,' with AD F GK LP 37 
47 Am Syrr Memph ; N B 17 omit. 

FIRST EPISTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 
I. Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ,a ac

cording to [the] command of God our 
Sa viotll', and of Christ Jesus b our 

2 hope, to Timotheus, [my] true child 
in faith : gracA, mercy, peace, from 
God ourc Father and Christ Jesus 

3 om· Lord. Even as I begged thee 
to remain in Ephesus, [when I was] 
going to Macedonia, that thou might
est enjoin some not to teach other 

4 doctrines, nor to turn their minds to 
fables and interminable genealogies, 
which d bring questionings i·ather 
than [further] God's dispensation,e 

""Or' Christ Jesus,' with ND F GP Memph; 
text A K L 17 37 47 and others Am. 'l'isch. 
al wa.rs had ' Christ Jes us' following 'apostle of,' 
but in his 8th ed. he has altered it in the Epistle 
to Titus. So 'l'reg-elles. 

b T. R. reads '[the] Lord Jesus Christ,' with 
~KL 37 47; text AD F GP 17 Am Syrr Memph. 

c Or 'the Father,' with N A D F G 17 Am 

5 which [is] in faith. But the end of 
what is enjoined is love out of a pure 
heart and a good conscience and un-

6 feigned faith; which [things] some 
having missed, have turned aside to 

7 vain discourse, desiring to be law
teachers, not understanding eithei· 
what they say or concerning what 

8 they [so] strenuously affirm. Now 
we know that the law [is] good if 

9 any one uses it lawfully, knowing 
this, that la,w has not its application f 
to a righteous person, but to [the J 
lawless anc1 insubordinate, to [the] 

l\'Iemph; K LP 37 47 Syrr Theod. Theoph. have 
'our.' B fails us here. 

d o.l:nv<s-: not merely a relative, statini;- the fact, 
but the character. They are such as do so. 

e T. H,. reads 'godly edification,' with D Am 
8;}'1"r; text NA F G KL P 17 37 'J,71\Iemph. 

r K<'Lnt : a technical word for the enactment of 
a law, its being in force. 
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impious and sinful, to [the J unholy 
and profane, to smiters of fathers and 
smiters of mothers ;g to murderers, 

1o fornicators, sodomites, kidnappers, 
liars, perjurers ; and if any other 
thing is opposed to sound teaching, 

11 according to the glad tidings of the 
glory of the blessed God, with which 

12 I have been entrusted. [And h] I 
thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who 
has given me power,i that he has 
counted me faithful, appointing to 

1s ministry him k who before was a 
blasphemer and persecutor, and an 
insolent ove1·bearing [man J : but 
mercy was shewn me because I did 

u it ignorantly, in unbelief. But the 
grace of our Lord surpassingly over
abounded with faith and love, which 

15 [is J in Christ Jesus. Faithful [is J 
the word, and worthy of all accepta
tion, that Christ Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners, of whom 

16 I am [the J first. But for this reason 
mercy was shewn me, that in me, 
[the J first, Jesus Christ might dis
play the whole long-suffering, for a 
delineation of 1 those about to believe 

g Plato, Phaed. contrasts these and avopo4>ovo<~; 
but .i.\oaw is ' to smite' or 'beat,' not ' to kill.' 

h 'And' is doubtful. D K L 37 47 Syrr have 
it; NA F GP 17 Am Memph omit. 

i Or 'I thank him who has given me power, 
Christ Jesus our Lord.' 

k Or 'appointing me to ministry, who.' NA 
D F GP 17 47 read ,-o for ,-6v before TTpo,-Epov. 

• 1 I think it a mistake to apply the delineation 
snnply to the long-suffering, and so make 'of ' 
mean 'for~'• for those,' &c. Paul was a delinea
tion of Christ's ways in their case, even, I doubt 
not, in the case of the rebellious Jews hereafter: 
the whole long-suffering was in Paul's case, so 
as to picture every case. In those who com
panied with Him when alive this was not the 
case, though the grace was really the same ; 
but there was not the same EVOE<{•~ of it. 

m T. R. adds 'wise,' with K L P (37) 47 and 
others; NA D F G 17 Am Memph omit. 

11 Sarne word as 'enjoin,' verses 3, 6. 
0 'l'he connection of the words here is much 

discussed. I have left the same ambiguity as in 
Greek. It may be 'I commit to thee (m this 
way) in order that,' or 'going before in order 
that;' it may be 'p~ophecies as to thee,' or' going 
before, as to thee. I apprehend the series of 
ideas in the apostle's mind is: he commits-in 
order that; but he refers to the prophecies
that by them. .As to the second point, the whole 
is one idea; t?ut the 'as t.o thee ' is more closel,y 
co~necte~l with prophecies. There is a more 
ser10us difficulty as to the word 'faith;' because 

17 on hin1 to life eternal. Now to the 
King of the ages, [the J incorruptible, 
invisible, only m God, honour and 
glory to the ages of ages. Amen. 

18 This charge,n [my J child Timotheus, 
I commit to thee, according to the 
prophecies as to thee preceding, in 
order that 0 thou mightest war by 

19 them the good warfare, maintainingP 
faith and a good conscience ; which 
[last] some, having put away, have 

20 made shipwreck as to faith; of whom 
is Hymenreus and Alexander, whom 
I have delivered to Satan, that they 
may be taught by discipline not to 
blaspheme. 

II. I exhort therefore, first of all, that 
supplications, praye1·s, intercessions, q 

thanksgivings be made for all men ; 
2 for kings and all that are in dignity, 

that we may lead a quiet and tran
quil life in all piety and gravity; 

8 for r this is good and acceptable before 
4 our Saviour God, who desires that 

all men should be saved and come 
to [the] knowledges of [the] truth. 

5 For God is one,t and [the J mediator of 
God and men one, [the J man Christ 

it embraces two ideas: doctrine, as taught of 
God and received; and subjectively the state of 
soul. If I have cast off the faith, the doctrine 
and the state of soul are both gone. In verse 19 
it is the inward energy of grace which holds fast 
the truth. The two are not separated, but the 
state of the soul is first in the apostle's mind. 
In the second, having lost a good conscience, 
they did not hold fast the faith, but they lost it 
in some way thus objectively. In the second case, 
there is the article in Greek, which does not ex
clude faith in the soul, but leads the mind to 
the faith. This comes out in the following verse; 
but in English 'the faith' would be too absolute 
or merely doctrinal. I think it is clear as I have 
put it. 

P Or' holding.' I should say 'keeping;' but 
'keeping faith,' in English, has another sense; 
but it is more than 'having.' 

q €v,-Eu{EL~, personal and confiding intercourse 
"·ith God on the part of one able to approach Him. 

,. N A 17 Memph omit 'for;' D l!' GK L &c. 
Am Syrr have it. 

• eTTiyvwa-,~. 'full knowledge,' which aclmow
ledges the truth of a thing; but I have saiu 
'knowledge,' not' full' or' certain knowledg·c,' 
as more just in English. If I said, in English, 
'acquainted with the truth,' it would imply not 
possessed; but knowledge is ETTi-jwwa-<~. If we 
say 'full,' it is contrasted with 'partial ;' 'cer
tam' with ' doubtful.' To know the truth sug
gests possession of it. 

t Or' there is one God and one mediator,' &c. 



I Tll\IOTHY II. III. 

G Jesus, who gave himself a ransom 
for all, the testimony [to be rendered] 

7 in its own times; to which I have 
been appointed a herald and apostle, 
(I speak [the J truth,v I do not lie,) a 
teacher of [the J nations in faith and 
truth. 

8 I will therefore that the men pray 
in everyplace, lifting up pious hands, 

9 without wrath or reasoning. In like 
manner also thn.t the women in de
cent deportm~nt and dress w adorn 
themselves with modesty and dis
cretion, not with plaited [hair J and x 

gold, or pearls, or costly clothing, 
10 but, what becomes women making 

profession of the fear of God, by 
n good works. Let a woman learn in 
12 quietness in all subjection; but I do 

not suffer a woman to teach nor to 
exercise authority overY man, but 

13 to be in quietness ; for Adam was 
14 formed first, then Eve : and Adam 

was not deceived; but the woman, 
having been deceived,z was in trans-

15 gression. But she shall be preserv
ed in childbearing, if they continue 
in faith and love and holiness with 
discretion. 

III. The word [is J faithful: if any one 
aspires to exercise oversight, he de-

2 sires a good work. The overseer 
then must be irreproachable, hus
band of one wife, sober, discreet, 
decorous, hospitable, apt to teach ; 

3 not given to excesses from wine, not 
a striker,a but mild, not addicted to 

' contention, not fond of money, con-
v T. R. adds' in Christ,' with~ K J, 17 37 and 

others; AD I~ G P '1·7 Am S,rrr l\Iemph omit. 
"' KaTaa-To.\...) is more than 0-To>.1], and includes 

the whole deportme11t; the way in which the 
woman presents herself, though dress be a great 
sign of this. 

1 T. R. reads' or.' The l\IRS vary, but on the 
whole 'and' is the best supported. ~ADP G 
and most l\fomph 'and;' KL 37 47 and others 
Arn ha Ye' or.' 

Y Or' a man.' It is in contrast with 'woman.' 
z i~arraTY/fkia-a, a strong:erword than ci.rraT1)lhL'a-a, 

which T. R. reads, with K L 37 47 and many 
others. But scriptural Greek often adds strength
ening- prepositions with the force little cha1w:erl. 
See Rom. vii. 11, xvi. 18; 1 Cor. iii. 18; 2 Cor. 
xi. 3 ; 2 '£hcss. ii. 3. 

a.'£. R. adds 'not seeking g;ain by base means,' 
with some cursives. 

ducting his own house well, having 
[his J children in subjection with all 

5 gravity; (but if one does not know 
how to conduct his own house, how 
shall he take care of the assembly of 

6 God ?) not a novice, that he may 
not, being inflated, fall into [the J 

7 fault 1J of the devil. But it is neces
sary that he should have also a good 
testimony from those without, that 
he may fall not into reproach and 

8 [the J snare of the devil. Ministers, c 

in like manner, grave, not double
tongued, not given to much wine, 
not seeking gain by base means, 

9 holding the mystery of the faith in 
10 a purn conscience. And let these be 

first proved, then let them minister, <l 

being without charge [against them J . 
11 [The J women in like manner grave, 

not slanderers, sober, faithful in all 
12 things. Let [the J ministers c be hus

bands of one wife, conducting [their] 
children and their own houses well: 

13 for those who shall have ministered 
well obtain for themselves a good 
degree, and much boldness in faith 

14 which [is J in Christ Jesus. These 
things I write to thee, hoping to 

15 come to thee more quickly ;0 but if I 
delay, in ordo1· that thou l.nayest 
know how one ought to conduct one
self in God's house, which is [the J 
assembly of [the J living God, [the J 

16 pillar and base of the truth. And 
confessedly the mystery of piety 
is great. God f has been manifested 
in flesh, has been justified in [the J 

b Kp{µ.a. is the subject matter of which a person 
had to be accused. 'l'hey set up the Kp€µ.a. of the 
Lord on the cross; that for which He came into 
nccnsation-the charge. So it is used here. The 
devil was puCTed up with his own excellency, 
anrl auorle not in the truth. Hence, in a strongly 
taken sense, our "·ord 'crime.' See also note on 
1 Cor. xi. 29. 

c oiaKovoi, 'servants' or' deacons.' 
tl ' Serve,' as servnnts or deacons. 
e More quickly than the writi11g of the letter 

supvoserl; but in case he delayed he wrote. The 
versr; refers to his fears of bein~ delayed. 

r I do not entc1· on the critlC'ism of this text. 
It ver.v likely should be rend o~.' He who has,' &c. 
~ haso~, but has been meddled with. P (Porph. 
Tiseh. l\1011. Sacr. Ined.) has e::::: it g·enerally, 
in Paul's epistles, hns the readings of ~' but 
occasionally is more like the 'r. R. According to 



I 'l1IMOTHY III. IV. V. 

Spfrit, has appeared tog angels, has 
been preached among [the J nations, 
has been believed on in [the J world, 
has been received up in glory. 

IV. But the Spirit speaks expressly, 
that in latter times some shall apo
statise from the faith, giving their 
mind to deceiving spirits and teach-

2 ings of demons speakingh lies m 
hypocrisy, cauterised as to their own 

3 conscience, forbidding to marry, [bid
ding] to abstain from meats, which 
God has created for receiving with 
thanksgiving for them who are faith-

4 ful and knowi the truth. For every 
creature of God [is J good, and nothing 
[is J to be rejected, being received 

5 with thanksgiving; for it is sancti
fied by God's word and freely ad-

6 dressing k [him J . Laying these things 
before the brethren, thou wilt be a 
good minister 1 of Christ Jesus, m 

nourished with the words of the faith 
and of the good teaching which thou 

7 hast fully followed up.n But profane 
and old wives' fables avoid, but ex-

8 ercise thyself unto piety; for bodily 
exercise is profitable for a little,0 but 
piety is profitable for everything, 
having prnmise of life, of tlie pre-

9 sent one, and of that to come. The 
word [is J faithful and worthy of all 

10 acceptation; for, for this weP labour 
and suffer reproach,q because we 
hope in a living God, who is pre-

Scrivener, A, so Jon11 contested, would have ®};, 
and so KL (37) 47; .tS we have not; D has o, and 
so Am; Chas os-. F G 17 have os-. 

g So often in New Testament; it may be trans
lated 'has been seen of.' 

h Or, perhaps, 'through those who speak lies,' 
&c. Otherwise, as translated in text, the Spirit 
identifies the speaker and the evil spirit which 
speaks by him, as commonly in New Test., and 
passes from one to the other. 

i Or 'acknowledge.' See note to chap. ii. 4. 
k This I believe to be the sense here : evTev~is-

11?-eans ' intercourse with a person,' then 'peti
t10ns and intercession ;' one person speaking per
sonally to another. See note to ii. I. I believe 
the creature, fallen through Adam, belongs to the 
faithful, and those who know the truth, by Gorl's 
speaking to us, and our freely speaking to Him. 
'l'his has set all on a new footing, because we hnve 
~net God agai_n, t~rn word of God having put us 
mto commumcation h.Y grace. And the 'faith
ful, and those who know the truth,' have availed 
themselves of it, and come and enter into inter-

server of all men, specially of. those 
11 that believe. Enjoin and teach these 
12 things. Let no one despise thy youth, 

but be a. model of the believers, in 
word, in conduct/ in love,8 in faith, 

13 in purity. Till I come, give thyself 
to reading, to exhortation, to teach-

14 ing. Be not negligent of the gift 
[that is] in thee, which has been 
given to thee through prophecy, with 
imposition of the hands of the elder-

15 hood. Occupy thyself with these 
things; be wholly in them, that thy 
progress may be manifest tot all. 

16 Give heed to thyself and to the teach
ing; continue in them ; for, doing 
this, thou shalt save both thyself and 
those that hear thee. 

V. Rebuke not an elder sharply, but 
exhort [him J as a father, younger 

2 [men J as brethren, elder women as 
mothers, younger women as sisters, 

8 with all purity. Honour widows 
4 who are really widows; but if any 

widow have children or descendants, 
let them learn first to be pious as 
rega1·ds thefr own house, and to ren
der a return on their side to [their J 
parents; for this is v acceptable in the 

5 sight of God. Now she who [is] a 
widow indeed, and is left alone, has 
put [her] hope in God, and continues 
in supplications and prayers night 

6 and day. But she that lives in habits 
of self-indulgence is dead [while J liv-

course. It is no longer by nature, but by the 
word of God. 

1 Or 'servant.' 
m 'l'. R. reads ' Jesus Chri~t,' with 17 ,t 7 Am and 

others; text MA C D F G K L P 37 l\Iemph. 
n Or' been thoroughly acquainted with.' See 

Luke i. 3. 
0 'l'hat is, 'some small things,' rather than ' a 

little time.' It is in evident contrast with 
'everything.' 

PT. R. adds 'both,' with F GK L 37; NA C 
D P 17 47 Am Syrr Memph omit. 

q Many read 'we combat,' with N AC F G K 
17 47; text D LP 37 Am Syrr Memph. 

r Or 'conversation,' in the nncient sense. 
• 'l'. R. adds 'in [the] Spirit,' with K IJ P 37 

and most; NA C D F G 17 47 Am Syrr l\lemph 
omit. 

t T. R. reads 'amon~st,' adrlinµ; €v, with KL 
P 37 •J.7; text MA 0 D .l'. G 17 Am S,yrr Memph. 

v T. R. reads 'good and,' with 37 Memph; NA 
CD F GK LP 17 47 Am Syrr omit. 



I TIMOTHY V. VI. 

7 ing. And those things enjoin, that 
8 they may be irreproachable. But if 

any one does not provide for his own, 
and specially for those of [his J house, 
he has denied the faith, and is worse 

9 than the unbeliever. Let a widow 
be put upon the list, being of not less 
than sixty years, [having been J wife 

lo of one man, borne witness to in good 
works, if she have brought up chil
dren, if she have exercised hospi
tality, if she have washed saints' 
feet, if she have imparted relief to 
the distressed, if she have diligently 

11 followed every good work. But 
younger widows decline; for when 
they grow wanton against Christ, 

12 they desire to marry, being guilty, 
because they have cast off their first 

13 faith. Ancl, at the same time, they 
learn also [to be J idle, going about 
to people's houses ;w and not only 
idle, but also gossipers and meddlers, 

14 speaking things not becoming. I will 
therefore that the younger marry, 
bear children, rule the house, give 
no occasion to the adversary in re-

i.J spect x of reproach. For already some 
16 have turned aside after Satan. If 

any believing man or woman have 
widows, let them. impart relief to 
them, and let not the assembly be 
charged, that it may impart relief to 
those [that are J widows indeed. 

17 Let the elders who take the lead 
[among the saints J well be esteemed 
worthy of double honour, specially 
those laboTiring in word and teach-

18 ing; for the scripture says, Thou shalt 
not muzzle an ox that treadeth out 
corn, and, The workman [is J worthy 

19 of his hire. Against an elder receive 
not an accusation unless where there 

20 are two or three witnesses. Those 
that sin convict Y before all, that the 

21 rest also may have fear. I testify 
before God and z Christ Jesus a and 
the elect angels, that thou keep these 
things without prejudice, doing no
thing by fa VOUl'. 

22 Lay hands quickly on no man, 
nor partake in others' sins. Keep 

23 thyself pure. Drink no longer only 
water, but use a little wine on account 
of thy stomach and thy frequent ill-

24 nesses. Of some men the sins are 
manifest beforehand, going before to 
judgment, and some also they follow 

25 after. In like manner good works also 
are manifest beforehand, and those 
that are otherwise cannot be hid. 

VI. Let as many bondmen as are 
under yoke count their own masters 
worthy of all honnur, that the name 
of God i:iJ1c1 the teaching be not 

2 blasphemed. And they that have 
believing masters, let them not de
spise [them] because they are breth-

w I have said' people's houses,' to represent the knew the activity of the adversary, and the part 
article, Ta~ oiKfo~ of the saints or people. They he takes in such matters. To such an adversary 
knew different houses represented to the mind reproach is a favoured, accepted motive. The 
as known. sense of xapiv remains essentially the same-the 

x Or 'by reason of,' xapiv. xapiv and EV€Ka favuur borne to anythiug; only sometimes it is 
approach each other in use very nearly, but are an object, sometimes a pleasing motive. 
not the same. xapiv refers always to a produc- Y Or 'reprove.' But it is brin.!!;ing home de
tive power, as re!!ards the noun governed by it, monstratively to a man's conscience. It means 
or a motive which has governed the mind as 'to put to shame.' 'prove,' 'co11quer,' 'rebuke,' 
drawn favourably to it. It is the motive before but with conviction. 
the mind, or act, attractively; not behind it as z God and the Lord Jesus Christ are looked at 
a mere cause. Approbation or object is in xapiv, as one object in respect of the apostle's testify
simply why in ii11£Ka. But in this case the appli- ing, Toii 0€ov Kal Kvpiov 'Il)uov XpiuTov. But the 
cation is very fine. The adversary found in the reading is perhaps doubtful; see following note. 
reproach that which produced an occasion to Note, G. Sharpe's rule, that it is one person, is 
exercise his hostility. So xapiv is a motive by far from always true. One office or position of 
reason of something accepted, viewed favour- two is sufficient for the second article being 
ably, approved. To use the example given by suppressed. See Acts xiii. 1 ; Eph. ii. 20, iii. 5-; 
Eustathius, 'I could not arm myself xapiv an Col. iv. 11. Here as a name it hardly applies at 
enemy.' I could xapt11 a friend, or xapt11 a victory. all if 1evpiov be left out ; ' the elect angels' has a 
I apprehend it would be ii11£Ka an enemy. See distinct article. 
·wctstein, Luke vii. 47, and the passages in a "T. R. reads '[tl1e] Lord Jesus Christ,' with 
Greek Concordance. As to' adversary,' discussed KL P 37 47 and others Syrr; ~A DI~ G 17 Am 
here, the ha hit of Paul is to speak of Satan I Memph omit. 'llJuou Xpunov, F KL P 37 47 Syrr. 
directly when acting through men, because he XpiuTov 'IlJCTov, ~AD G 17 Am l\Icmph. 

N.T. U 



I rrIMOTHY VI. 

ren ; but let them the rather serve 
them with subjection, because they 
are faithful b and beloved, who profit 
by the good and ready service [ ren
dered]. These things teach and ex-

3 hort. If any one teach differently, 
and do not accede to sound words, 
those of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
the teaching which [is J according to 

4 piety, he is puffed up, knowing 
nothing, but sick about questions 
and disputes of words, out of which 
arise envy, strife, injurious words, 

5 evil suspicions, constant quarrellings c 

of men corrupted in mind and desti
tute of the truth, holding gain to be 

6 [the end of] piety.d But piety with 
7 contentment is great gain. For we 

have brought nothing into the world: 
[it is J [manifest 0] that neither can we 

8 carry anything out. But having sus
tenance and covering, we will be 

9 contentf with these. But those who 
desire g to be rich fall into tempta
tion and a snare, and many unwise 
and hurtful lusts, which plunge men 

10 into destruction and ruin. For the 
love of money is [the J rooth of every 
evil; which some having aspired 
after, have wandered from the faith, 
and pierced themselves with many 

11 sorrows. But thou, 0 man of God, 
flee these things, and pursue right
eousness, piety, faith, love, endur-

12 ance, meekness of spirit.i Strive 
earnestly [in] the good conflictk of 

b Or' believing,' the same as in the beginning 
of the verse. 

c T. R. reads 'vain argumentations,' with a 
few cursives. 

d T. R. adds 'Withdraw from such,' with K 
L P 37 47 and others Syrr; ~A D F G 17 Am 
Memph omit. 

e l\lany copies, with ~AFG 17 Memph, omit 

I 'manifest.' It then, I think, must be read 'for 
11eithercan we;' KL P37 47and most and fathers 
insert. Vulg haud dubium; Syrr et notum est. 

c Or 'let us be satisfied.' 
g 'Desire' includes the idea of purpose here. 
h Not that there is no other root, but the love 

I 
of money is characterised by being that. 

i T. R. reads simply 'meekness,' rrpaorriTa for 
• :opavmi9eiav, with D (rrpavT11rn) KL 17 37 47 and 

others; text~ AFG (PP). 
k Or ' combat.' 
i Or 'of the faith.' 

faith.1 Lay hold of eternal life, to 
which m thou hast been called, and 
hast confessed the good confession 

13 before many witnesses. I enjoin thee 
before God who preserves all thino·s 
in life,n and Christ Jesus who wit
nessed before Pontius Pilate the good 

14 confession, that thou keep the com
mandment spotless, irreproachable, 
until the appearing of our Lord Jesus 

15 Christ; which in its own tinie 0 the 
blessed and only Ruler shall shew, 
the King of those that reign, and 
Lord of those that exercise lordship; 

16 who only has immortality, dwelling 
in unapproachable light; whom no 
man has seen, nor is able to see ; to 
whom [be J honour and eternal might. 
Amen. 

17 Enjoin on those rich in the present 
age not to be highminded, nor to trust 
on the uncertainty of riches; but in 
the GodP who affords us all things 

18 i·ichly for [our J enjoyment; to do 
good, to be rich in good works, to be 
liberal in distributing, disposed to 
communicate [of their substance J , 

19 laying by for themselves a good foun
dation for the future, that they may 
lay hold of [what is J really life. q 

20 0 Timotheus, keep the entrusted 
deposit, avoiding profane, vain bab
blings, and oppositions of false-named 

21 knowledge, of which some having 
made profession, have missed r the 

22 faith. Grace [be J with thee.8 t 

m T. R. adds' also,' with 37 antl many cursives; 
~A D F G K L P 17 47 Am Syrr l\'Iemph omit. 

n S'woyovovvTos-. T. R. reads 'quickens ' or 
'makes alive,' S'worrotoilvTos-, with!-! KL 37 47 and 
others; text AD F GP 17. 

0 Literally ' times.' 
P Or 'in God who.' T. R. reads 'the livin~ 

God,' with D (omits T<fj) KL 37 Syrr; ~A}~ G 
P 17 47 Am Memph omit. 

q T. R. reads 'of eternal life,' atwviov, with K 
L P 47 and others; text ovrws-, with~ AD F G 17 
Am Syrr Memph. 

r a<TTO~EW is ' to miss the mark,' or 'not give 
heed to; it is to fail in any way in shooting, and 
metaphorically in one's purpose, or to have 
erred. 

• T. R. reads <Toil, with DK L 37 47 and most 
Am Syrr. vµ.wv, 'you,' NA F GP 17 lHemph. 

t T. R. adds' Amen,' with E KL P 37 47 Arn 
Syrr Mernph &c. ; ~A D F G 17 omit. 



SECOND EPISTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 
I. Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ a by 

God's will, according to promise of 
life, the [life J which [is] in Christ 

2 Jesus, to Timotheus, [my J beloved 
child: grace, mercy, peace, from 
God [the] Father, and Christ Jesus 
our Lord. 

I 3 I am thankful to God, whom I 
I serve from [my J forefathers with 

puxe conscience, how unceasingly I 
have the remembrance of thee in my 

1 supplications night and day, earnestly 

I 
l 

desiring to see thee, remembering 
thy tears, that I may be filled with 

:; joy ; calling to mind b the unfeigned 
faith which [has been c] in thee, 
which dwelt first in thy grandmother 
Loi:s, and in thy mother Eunice, and 
I am persuaded that in thee also. 

6 For which cause I put thee in mind 
to rekinclie the gift of God which is 
in thee by the putting on of my hands. 

7 For God has not given us a spirit of 

! "Or 'Christ Jesus,' with ~ D F GK P 17 47 
1 :'tndothers(Am) l\iemph; AL 37 and most others 
I i1we ' Jesus Christ.' 
l b Or' .... conscience,(as I have unceasingly 
· the .... with joy) calling to mind.' That is,' I 

I 
~m thankful, calling to mind.' 

c As some verb must be inserted, I have said 
I 'has been,' warranted by the apostle's 'calling 
1 

i~ to mind.' 'Is' affi1·ms it is now, whereas it 
1 mi!!ht seem there was discouragement. 'Was' 

l
; implies it was gone. In Greek there is nothing; 
I but the proper Sense Of ava~W1TVpEW is < to re-

l vive, rekindle, what is drooping.' So Gen. xiv. 
'27, and 1 Mace. xiii. 7. The whole subject of I the epistle is energy in the darkening state of the 

· church. 

i 

tl Some would take uwcf;povLCTµ.o> in the active 
sense of 'warnin~,' 'setting right,' zu1·echt
·u:eisen, sfrafen. But it is clearly used with the 
})assive or subjunctive meaning also, 'of a sober 
rigllt mind.' See in the passages from Josephus 
quoted by De Wette, Ant. xvii. 9, 2, and Bell.Jud. 
ii. 1, 3, both referring to the same history, where 
CTw<jJpoviCTµ.os is evidently a quiet, sound, or sober 
mind. 

e This personification of the gospel is very 
common with Paul. 

r ~ A 17 omit 'of the nations.' 
r; 'I know whom I have believed.' The Au

thorised Version is, I think, right: mCTretlw, 
with the dative is always in the New Testament 

cowardice, but of power, and of love, 
8 and of wise discretion.d Be not 

therefore ashamed of the testimony 
of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner ; 
but suffer evil along with the glad 
tidings, 0 according to the power of 

9 God ; who has saved us, and has 
called us with a holy calling, not 
according to our works, but accord
ing to [his] own purpose and grace, 
which [was] given to us in Christ 

10 Jesus before [the] ages of time, but 
has been made manifest now by the 
a pp earing of our Sa vi our Jes us Christ, 
who has annulled death, and brought 
to light life and incorruptibility by 

11 the glad tidings; to which I have 
been appointed a herald and apostle 

12 and teacher of [the] nations.£ For 
which cause also I suffer these things; 
but I am not ashamed ; for I know 
whom I have believed,g and am per- J 
suadecl that he is able to keep for 

to believe a person. 'fhe only case that might 
raise a dou.ht is John v. 24; but there, I appre
hc11d, the passage must be governed by univer
sal usage. eis nva. is the object of belief, used 
very often in John, who employs the word mu
retlw far more than any, (next to his Gospel is 
the Acts,) the person who is the object of my 
faith, on whom I believe, ich glaube an ihn. 
errl rov goes on to the idea of confidence : I rest 
my faith on him, yet with a more general idea 
of looking to any one with this confidence. It is 
only used however six times, that I am aware of: 
Acts ix. 42, xi. 17, xvi. 31, xxii. 19; Rom. iv. 5, 24. 
erri nvt is yet rarer, and besides Luke xxiv. 25, 
only used the three times that Isaiah xxviii. 16 
is quoted, Rom. ix. 33, x. 11 ; 1 Peter ii. 6: here 
it is confidence in, reliance upon. £v TLVL is used 
still more seldom. Marki. 15, where it refers to 
the truth of the substance of a thing, as in 
English, 'I believe in the gospel,' the good news, 
a story. The LXX use it thrice: Ps. lxxvii. 
(Heb. lxxviii.) 22, 32, Ev and Erri in 22, EV in 32, and 
J er. xii. 6. It is once used in the Apocrypha. The 
habitual use therefore is with a dative, to believe 
a person: eis nva, to believe on or in a person 
as object of faith, as John xiv. 1: 'Ye believe in 
God:' do not see him; so, now they were losing 
Christ on earth, they were to believe in him. 
E7TL TLVa adds the thought Of the mind )OOking tO 
any one with trust: erri TLVL, trusting in: EV TLVL, 
receiving a statement as true. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
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that day the deposit I have entrusted 
13 to him. Haveh an outline of sound 

words, which [words J thou hast heard 
of me, in faith and love which [are] 

14 in Christ Jesus. Keep, by the Holy 
Ghost which dwells in us, the good 

15 deposit entrusted. Thou knowest 
this, that all who [are J in Asia, of 
whom is Phygellus and Hermogenes, 

16 have turned away from me. The 
Lord grant mercy to the house of 
Onesiphorus, for he has often refresh
ed me, and has not been ashamed of 

17 my chain; but being in Rome sought 
me out very diligently,i and found 

18 [me ]-the Lord grant to him to find 
mercy from [the J Lord in that day
and how much service he rendered 
in Ephesus thou knowest best. 

II. Thou therefore, my child, be strong 
in the grace which [is] in Christ 

2 Jesus. And the things thou hast 
heard ofm.e in the presence ofk many 
witnesses, these entrust to faithful 
men, such as shall be competent to 

3 instruct others also. Take thy share 
in suffering1 as a good soldier of Jesus 

4 Christ.m No one goingn as a soldier 
entangles himself with the affairs of 
life, that he may please him who has 

5 enlisted him as a soldier. And if 
also any one contend [in the games] , 
he is not crowned unless he contend 

6 lawfully. The husbandman must la-
bour 0 before partaking of the fruits. 

h Or 'hold fast.' There~is no article to i11roru-
7rwcnv. Accusatives after a verb often have not. 
They explain the nature of the action of the 
verb. Hut Timothy had heard no form from 
Paul, but words or doctrines. Hence, he had 
not to keep the form, but to have a summary or 
outline, so as to state clearly and definitely what 
he did hold. Hence, the article is far better 
away. I have added 'words' in [ ], because 
in English, 'which' might be thought to refer 
to outline. v7roru7rwuis is a systematic expose, in 
outline, of any system of doctrine or philosophy. 

' It is the name given to the sketch of Pyrrhonic 
doctrine given by Sextus Empiricus, for exam-

1 ple. See 1 Tim. i. lG, 'delineation.' 
1 

i So NC D F GP 17; 'f. R, with EK L 37 47, 
has the comparative' more diligently.' 

k Oici. But Biel. means here, as it does else
where, the state or circumstances in which a 
thing happened, as Rom. ii. 27. 

1 See chap. i. 8. uv ovv K L 37 47 and others; 
text NA CD F GP 17 Am (Syrr) 1\Iernph. 

m Or' Christ J csus,' with 1:-U CD 1" G l' 17 ~717 

7 Think of whatP I say, for the 
Lord will give q thee understl:mdjng 

8 in all things. Remember Jesus 
Christ raised from among [the J dead, 
of [the J seed of David, according to 

9 my glad tidings, in which I suffer 
even unto bonds as an evildoer: but 

10 the word of God is not bound. For 
this cause I endure all things for the 
sake of the elect, that they also may 
obtain r the salvation which [is J in 

11 Christ Jesus with eternal glory. The 
word [is] faithful ; for if we have 
died together with [him] , we shall 

12 also live together; if we endure,s we 
shall also reign together ; if we deny t 

13 he also will deny us ; if we are un
faithful, he abides faithful, for v be 
cannot deny himself. 

14 Of these things put in remem
brance, testifying earnestly before 
the Lord not to have disputes of 
words, profitable for nothing, to the 

15 subversion of the hearers. Strive 
diligently to present thyself approved 
to God, a workman that has not to 
be ashamed, cutting in a straight 

16 line the word of truth, But profane 
vain babblings shun, for they will 

17 advance to greater impiety, and their 
word will spread as a gangrene ; of 
whom is Hymemeus and Philetus ; 

18 [men J who as to the truth have gone 
astray,w saying that the resurrection 
has taken place already ; and over-

Am Memph; KL and most have 'J csus Christ.' 
n Or' serving.' 
0 1.'he structure of the phrase is somewhat 

obscure; it might be rendered, ''rlie labou~ins 
husbandman ought first to partake of the frmts. 
But the sense is that he must work first in order 
to partake. · 

PT. R. reads 'of the things which,' with DE 
K L 37 47 and others Am Memph Theod. ; text 
~ACF GP17. 

q T. R. reads 'may thf.> Lord give,' with KL P 
37 47 and others; text NAO D F Gl7 Am Memph. 

r 'Obtain' has not an active sense, but means 
simply get it, not miss it. 

s 8ee verse 10. 'Endure' has a douh1e sense 
in English: 'to last,' and' to go thron~h snlter- 1 
ing patiently.' Here it is the latter: cf. Rom. ' 
ii. 7' viii. 25, xii. 12; vrroµ.evw, vrroµ.ov~. 

t Many copies read 'shall clen.v,' with ~AC 17 
.Am 1\Iemph; text D K L P 37 47 Theoll. 

v T. R. omits' for,' with K antl others; ~CD 
F G L P 17 37 47 l\Iernph in;;ert. 

w Or ' missed the mark.' But thifl, t hnu:~i1 ex-
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Ir> throw the faith of some. Yetx the 
firm foumlation of God stands, hav
ing this seal, [The J Lord knows those 
tlrnt aro his; and, Let every one 
who names the name of [the] LordY 

~ 0 withdraw from iniquity. But in 
a great house there are not only 
gold and silver vessels, but also wood
en and earthen; and some to honour, 

21 and some to dishonour. If there
fore one shall have pmified himself 
from these in separating himself from 
them, z he shall be a vessel to honour, 
sanctified, a serviceable to the Master, 

~~ prepared for every good work. But 
youthful lusts flee, and pursue right
eousness, faith, love, peace, with 
those that call upon the Lord out of 

~ 3 a pure heart. But foolish and sense
less b questionings avoid, knowing 

2 t that they beget contentions. And a 
bondman of [the J Lord ought not to 
contend, but be gentle towards all; 

25 apt to teach ;c forbearing ; in meek
ness setting right those who oppose, 
if God perhaps may sometime give 
them repentance to acknowledgment 

2G of [the J truth, and that they may 
awake up out of the snare of the 
devil, [who are J taken by him, for 
hisd will. 

:ict, is too familiar; and 'mi-osed the truth' has 
~mother sense; see note to 1 '.l'im. vi. 21. 

a p.ivTOL affir!ns with certainty where doubt may 
have been raised: ' surely you do not;' ' why 
you do not.' Hence 'yet, still.' As here, this 
overthrowing might seem to call in question 
God's foundation. Yet that remains firm. All 
the speculation as to what the foundation is is 
futile, particularly Huther's, followed (and 
Wiesinger's still more closely) by Ellicott and 
Alford and many others, who say the invisible 
church. The church is founded, a building; 
not a foundation. It is simply God's foundation 
abstractedly. 

Y T. R. reads 'Christ,' with a few cursives . 
• EKKa.IJapn ami. EKK. is only found 1 Cor. v. 7, 

'Purge out the old leaven.' There it was get
ting rid of it out of the lump; here he has to 
pm;ge himself from among them (the vessels). 
Hence WC have arro, which, with EK, is rendered 
by 'separating from.' 

a T. R. adds 'and,' with CE KL P 37 47 Am 
and many others; ~A D F G 17 l\fomph omit. 

b Litcralll 'foolish and undisciplined ques-
1 tionings,' a.rra.ioEvTor;, used for many different 

words by LXX, but in general, a mind not sub
ject to God, a man following his own mind and 
will. It is used by 1Eschines with µ.a.pTvpia., an 
unskilful, ill-ordercll testimony. See Eur. in 

III. But this know, that in [the] last 
days difficult times shall be there ; 

2 for men shall be lovers of self, lovers 
of money, boastful, arrogant, evil 
speakers, disobedient to parents, un-

3 grateful, 0 profane, without natural 
affection, implacable, slanderers, of 
unsubdued passions, savage, having 

4 no love for what is good, traitors, 
headloug, of vain pretensions, lovers 
of pleasure rather than lovers of Goel; 

5 having a form of piety but denying 
the power of it: and from these turn 

6 away. For of these are they who 
are getting into houses, and leading 
captivef silly women, laden with sins, 

7 led by various lusts, always learning, 
and never able to come to [the J know-

s ledgeg of [the J truth. Now in the 
same manner in which J annes and 
J ambres withstood l\:foses, thus these 
also withstand the truth; men cor
rupted in mind, found worthless as 

9 regards the faith.h But they shall not 
advance farther; for their folly shall 
be completely manifest to all, as that 

10 of those also became. But thou hast 
been thoroughly acquainted with i my 
teaching, conduct, purpose, faith, 

11 longsuffering, love, endurance, perse-
cutions, sufferings: what [sufferings] 

Orest. 410, Kypke on iii. 5. It is used for ~·.:::i 
a11d ':>~~. 

c Some take OtOa.KnKor; here as' teachable;' but 
it seems to be more the S}Jirit of the servant of 
the Lord. 

d It is here a question whetherit be God's will 
or Satan's; whether Etr; refers to 'awake up' or 
'taken captive:' 'awake up for his (God's) will 
out of the snare,' &c.; that those who have been 
taken as prey by the devil may, God having 
given them repentance to the acknowletlgin~ of 
the truth, awake up to follow his will. It is 
f.KEivov, not a.uroi..i; and therefore properly refers 
to God. However, f.icEivov may <lesignate em
phatically S1ttan as saying,' that being's will.' I 
have a little doubt whether the apostle would 
use eKdvov in this way of God. It is somewhat 
familiar. As to Christ however, see ii. 13; 2 Pet. 
1. 16; and cf. 'rit. iii.7. l have not myself <lifficulty 
in this emphatic use of i!.KEivcv, and none in the 
employment of f.~wyprip.ivoL. · I rather prefer 
however its application to God, but I am not 
quite sure if ava.v~cpw El<; be right Greek. 

e Or ' urnn-acious.' See Luke vi. 35. · 
c T. R., with a few cursives, adds the article T<i. 
g i.rriyvw,ns is clear, full knowledge or acknow-

ledzment. 
h COr 'as regards faith.' 
i Or 'hast followed up.' 
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happened to me in Antioch, in Ico
nium, in Lystra; what persecutions 
I endured; and the Lord delivered 

12 me out of all. And all indeed who 
desire to live piously in Christ Jesus 

13 will be persecuted. But wicked men 
and juggling impostors shall advance 
in evil,k leading and being led astray. 

14 But thou abide in those things which 
thou hast learned, and [of which] thou 
hast been fully persuaded, knowing 
of whom thou hast learned [them] ; 

15 and that from a child thou hast 
known the sacred letters, which are 
able to make thee wise unto salvation, 
through faith which [is] in Christ 

16 Jesus. Every scripture [is J divinely 
inspired, and profitable for teaching, 
for conviction, for correction, for 

17 instruction in righteousness; that the 
man of God may be complete, fµlly 
fitted to every good work. 

IV. I testify before God and Christ 
J esus,1 who is about to judge living 
and dead, and bym his appearing and 

2 his kingdom, proclaim the word; be 
urgent in season [and] out of season, 
convict,n rebuke, encourage, with all 

3 longsuffering and doctrine. For the 
time shall be when they will not 
bear sound teaching ; but according 
to their own lusts will heap up to 

Literally ' to worse.' 
1 T. R. reads 'I testify therefore, before God 

and the Lord Jesus Christ,' with (E) KL (17) 37 
and most Syrr; text ~ A C D F G P (47) Am 
Memph; E 17 Syr-Pst omit ovv f.yw; 47 has it. 

m That is 'I testify or charge you before God, 
and by the appearing.' Some read 'at.' It may 
be taken as ' according to,' that is, the judgment 
is according to the power and glory of his appear
ing and his kingdom. There are two readinµ:s, 
ic.ai, the editions; and ic.a.Tci, T. R. With ic.a.tit 
must be taken' and b~.' So it is by Vulgate; 
whereas,Syr-Pst reads at,' according to Leusden 
and Etheridge. It may be connected with ota.
µaprilpoµa.t if KaTci be read. So Matthrei takes it, 
who reads KaTa. For the construction, see 
Deut. iv. 26. Kai~ AC D F G 17 Am l\iemph; 
K.aTci E K L P 37 47 Syrr. 

n Or ' reprove.' See 1 Tim. v. 20. 
0 Or 'will be turned aside.' The thing will 

have taken place. Or, something medial, 'will 
have turned themselves.' EKTpirrw has commonly 
a causative force. Hence the middle or passive, 
a neuter or reflective. In the New Testament, 
the passive for reflective middle is not uncom
mon. Here their being already turned aside leads 
them to turn away their ear from the truth. 

themselves te:1Chers, having an itch-
4 ing ear ; and they will turn a way 

their ear from the truth, and will 
5 have turned 0 aside to fables. But 

1
1' 

thou, be soberP in all things, bear , 
evils, do [the] work of an evangelist, 
fill up the full measure of thy minis-

6 try. For I am already being poured 
out, q and the time of my release is 

7 come. I have combated the good 
combat, I have :finished the race, I 

8 have kept the faith. Henceforth r 
the crown of righteousness is laid up 
for me, which the Lord, the right
eous Judge, will render to me in that 
day ; but not only to me, but also to 

9 all who love his appearing. Use 
10 diligence to come to me quickly ; for 

Demas has forsaken me, having loved 
the present age, and is gone to Thes
salonica ; Cresces to Galatia, Titus 

11 to Dalmatia. Luke alone is with 
me. Take Mark, and bring [him] 
with thyself, for he is serviceable to 

12 me for ministry. But Tychicus I 
13 have sent to Ephesus. The cloak 

which I left behind [me] in Troas at 
Carpus's, bring when thou comest, 
and the books, especially the parch-

14 men ts. Alexander the smith did s 

many evil things against me. The 
Lord will render to him t according to 

P v~cf>w implies not watching actively, nor being 
awake; but that sober clearness of mind result
ing from exemption from false influences-not 
muddled with the influence of what intoxicates. 
So we think of one when we say, He has a sober 
jud"'ment. 

q ~ had conceived this long as 'I have had the 
libation poured on me, ready to sacrifice.' But, 
though Wetstein so takes it with Parkhurst, I 
cannot find any example of urrivBoµ.at as passive: 
' I have had the libation poured on me.' And . 
ava>1.1iw does not speak of being sacrificed. The · 
reference to the departure of guests after liba- · 
tions is questionable, though the words corre- · 
spond. It is as Phil. ii. 17. 

• .\omov, 'henceforth,' with the sense of 'this 
being finished, there remains consequently.' 

• See Genesis I. 15, 17, and Apocrypha, prayer 
of Azarias 19; but the sense of 'shewing' is lost. 
We say 'shewing kindness,' referring to acts, 
because they shew what was in the heart; but 
we do not say 'shew evil.' ' Did me evil ' I uo 
not say, as it may involve effects on th~ w?rk_. 

t T. R. reads' The Lord render to lum, with 
KL 47 Am Syrr (?)and most others; text~ AC 
D F G 17 37 Memph. 
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15 his works. Against whom be thou I serve [me J for his heavenly kingdom; 
also on thy guard, for he has greatly to whom [be J glory for the ages of 

1 13 withstood our words. At my first ages. Amen. 
defence no man stood with me, but 19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the 
all deserted me. May it not be im- 1 

20 house of Onesiphorus. Erastus re· 
17 puted to them. But the Lord stood I mained in Corinth, but Trophimus 

with [me J, and gave me power, that , 21 I left behind in Miletus sick. Use 
through me the proclamation might diligence to come before winter. 
be fully made, and all [those of J Eubulus salutes thee, and Poudes, 
the nations should hear; and I was and Linus, and Claudia, and the 
delivered out of the lion's mouth. 22 brethren all. The Lord Jesus Christ w 

rn v The Lord shall deliver me from [be J with your spirit. Grace [be J 
eyery wicked work, and shall pre- with you.x 

v T. R. adds 'And,' with E F G KL P 37 47 text CD KL P 37 47 Am Syrr Memph. 
::rnd many others Syrr; NA CD 17 Am Memph x T. R. adds 'Amen,' with E KL P 37 47 and 
omit. others Am Syrr Memph (Tisch. D); NA CF G 

w NF G 17 omit ' Jesus Christ ;' A has ' Jesus;' 17 omit. 

EPISTLE TO 

TITUS. 
I. Paul, bondman of God, and e. apos

tle of Jesus Christ according to [the] 
faith of God's elect, and knowledge b 

of [the J truth which [is 1 according 
2 to piety; inc [the] hope of eternal 

life, which God, who cannot lie, 
promised before the ages of time, 

3 but e. has manifested in its own due 
season his word in [the J proclama
tion with which I have been entrust
ed according to [the J commandment 

4 of our Saviour God ; to Titus, my 
own child according to [the J faith 
common [to us J : Graced and peace 
from God [the] Father, and Christ 
Jes use our Sa vi our. 

5 For this cause I left thee in Crete, 
that thou mightest go on to set right 
what remained [unordered] , and es
tablish elders in each city, as I had 

a In Greek off, a particular additional circum
s~a~1ce, mor~ marked as a distinct relationship, 
g1vmg occasion to consequences. 

b f.rrr'.-yvwuii;, real, full knowledge. 
c f.rrr'., the condition under which the mission 

exists. 
d T. R. adds 'mercy,' omitting 'and,' with A 

KL37 47and many others; NC DI F GP 17 Am 

6 ordered thee : if any one be free 
from all charge [against him] , 
husband of one wife, having believ
ing children not accused of excess or 

7 unruly. For the overseer must be 
free from all charge [against him J 
as God's steward; not headstrong, 
not passionate, not disorderly through 
wine, not a striker, not seeking gaill 

8 by base means; but hospitable, n 
lover of goodness, discreet, just, 

9 pious, temperate, clinging to the 
faithfhl word according to the doc
trine taught, that he may be able 
both to encourage with sound teach-

10 ing and refute gainsayers. For there 
are many and f disorderly vain speak
ers and deceivers of people's minds, 
specially those of [the J circumcision, ' 

11 who must have their mouths stopped, 

Memph omit. The omission is supported by a 
greater weight of codices, versions, and fathers; I 
but I still doubt of it, as 2 Tim. contradicts the 
assertion of Chrysostom. 

e '1'. R. reads' and Lord Jc~11s Christ,' with E 
F GK LP 37 47 Syrr; Xpunov 'llJuoil ~AC D 
I 17 Am Memph. 

r NA CI P 17 47 Syrr l\lernph omit' and.' 
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who subvert whole houses, teaching 
things which ought not [to be taught] 

12 for the sake of base gain. One of 
themselves, a prophet of their own, 
has said, Cretans are always liars, 

13 evil wild beasts, lazy gluttons. This 
testimony is true ; for which cause 
rebuke them severely, that they may 

14 be sound in the faith, not turning 
[their] minds to Jewish fables and 
commandments of men turning away 

15 from the truth. All things [are] 
pure to the pm·e ; but to the defiled 
and unbelieving nothing [is] pure ; 
but both their mind and their con-

16 science are defiled. They profess to 
know God, but in works deny [him] , 
being abominable, and disobedient, 
and found worthless as to every 

1 good work. (II.) But do thou speak 
the things that become sound teach-

2 ing; that the elder men be sober, 
grave, discreet, sound in faith, in 

3 love, in patience ;g that the elder wo
men in like manner be in deportment 
as becoming those who have to say 
to sacred things, not slanderers, not 
enslaved to much wine, teachers of 

4 what is right; that they may ad
monish h the young women to be 
attached to [their] husbands, to be at-

5 tached to [their] children, discreet, 
chaste, diligent in home work,i good, 
subject to their own husbands, that 

g Or 'endurance,' inroµ.ovq, but compare 2 
Thess. iii. 5; Rev. i. 9. 

h uw~povi~w, 'to impart and enforce by will, 
counsel, and rebuke, rules of conduct,' &c. 

i T. R. reads 'keepers at home,' oiKovpou~ for 
oiKovpyov~. with HK L P17 37 47 and most; text 
~AC D F G. The reading is not quite certain. 

j Stephens, 1550, with K L 37 and others add 
'sincerity:' T. R. Erasmus and Beza omit, with 
~AC D F GP 17 47 Am Syrr Memph. 

k T. R. reads 'you,' with A 47 Memph; text M 
C D F G K L P 17 37 Am Syrr. 

1 Though I have put ' to make themselves,' 
instead of' to be,' I judge I have given the true 
sense. It is elsewhere used of the Christian to
wards God or Christ ; but to be acceptable is a 
fact. I cannot exhort a person to be it; to make 
himself so I can; and that is the sense here. 

m Or 'contradictory;' that is, opposing their 
masters when they speak to them. 

n T. R. omits the second njv, with KL P 37 47; 
MA C D F G 17 have it. 

0 I~ may be translated 'has appeared to all 
men, but I prefer the text. 

the word of God may not be evil 
6 spoken of. The younger men in like 
7 manner exhort to be discreet : in all 

things affording thyself as a pattern of 
good works ; in teaching uncorrupt-

8 edness, gravity,i a sound word, not 
to be condemned; that he who is 
opposed may be ashamed, having no 

0 evil thing to say about us :k bondmen 
to be subject to their own masters, 
to make themselves 1 acceptable in 

10 everything; not gainsaying ;m not 
robbing [their masters], but shewing 
all good fidelity, that they may adorn 
the teaching which [is Jn of our Saviom· 

11 God in all things. For the grace of 
God which carries with it salvation 

12 for all men ° has appeared, teachingP 
us that, having denied impiety and 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly,q 
and justly, and piously in the present 

13 course ofthings,r awaiting the blessed 
hope and appearing of the glory of 
our great God and Saviour Jesus 

14 Christ ;s who gave t himself for us, 
that he might redeem us from all 
lawlessness, and purify to himself a 
peculiar people, zealous for good 

15 works. These things speak, and ex
hort, and rebuke with all authority. 
Let no one despise thee. 

III. Put them in mind to be subject 
to rulers,v to authorities, to be obedi
ent to rule, to be ready to do every 

P 11"aioc:Vw has certainly the sense of discipline, 
and always perhaps carries with it something of 
the thought of setting right, zurechtweisen; 
but it is used unquestionably for instructing, as 
in Acts vii. 22, and elsewhere. So Cyropredeia. 

q Elsewhere translated 'discreet;' that is, 
with self-restraint and consideration. 

r Often translated 'age,' but that hardly gives 
the sense. 'World' gives the false idea of this 
world as one, and heaven another. The b viiv 
aiwv was, for the Jews, the present state of 
things in contrast with that to be introduced by 
Messiah. 

• This may possibly be translated as in Auth. 
Ver. Why Ellicott should say the Vulg. does, I 
cannot tell. It is so punctuated in prin~ed 
editions. The best argument for the translat10n 
of Auth. Ver. is the use of Kvpiov in a similar 
position; but then note that Tiµ.wv is placed 
before, so that it is really an argument the other 
way. 

t Or' has ii:iven.' 
v T. R. adds' and,' with KL P 37 47 Am Syrr 

l\'Iemph; ~A C D F G 17 omit. 



TITUS III., PHILEMON. 

2 good work, to speak evil of no one, 
not to be contentious, [to be] mild, 
shewing- all meekness towards all 

3 men. For we were once ourselves 
also without intelligence, disobedi
ent, wandering in error, serving 
various lusts and pleasures, living in 
malice and envy, hateful, [and] hat-

4 ing one another. But when the 
kindness and love to man w of our 

5 Sa,viour God appeared, not on the 
principle of works which [have been 
done] in i·ighteousness which we 
had done, but according to his own 
mercy he saved us through [the J 
washingx of regeneration and renewal 

6 of [the J Holy Spirit, which he poured 
out on us richly through Jesus Christ 

7 our Saviour; that, having been justi
fied by his Y grace, we should become 
heirs according to [the] hope of eter-

8 nal life. The word [is] faithful, and 
I desire that thou insist strenuously 
on these things, that they who have 

'"" Literally' philanthropy.' 
K 'Washing' is right here. It is a bath, or the 

\\·ater for it. The proper word for the bath as a 
Yessel is ;>...uvnjp. 'Regeneration ' is not the same 
'rnrd as 'being born again,' nor used for it in 
scripture. Besides this verse, it is only used 

believed God may take care to pay 
diligent attention to good, works. 
These things are good and profitable 

9 to men. But foolish questions, and 
genealogies, and strifes, and conten
tions about the law, shun; for they 

10 are unprofitable and vain. An hereti
cal man after a first and second 

11 admonition have done with, knowing 
that such a one is perverted, and 
sins, being self-condemned. 

12 When I shall send Artemas to 
thee, or Tychicus, use diligence to 
come to me to Nicopolis; for I have 

13 decided to winter there. Zenas the 
lawyer and Apollos set forward dili
gently on their way, that nothing 

14 may be lacking to them ; and let 
ours also learn to apply themselves 
to good works for necessary wants, 
that they may not be unfruitful. 

15 All with me salute thee. Salute 
those who love us in [the] faith. 
Grace [be] with you all.z 

in Matt. xix. 28, for the Saviour's coming king
dom. 

Y iKdvov, referring, I apprehend, to God our 
Saviour. 

• T. R. adds 'Amen,' with EFG HK LP 37 
Am Syrr l\iemph ; ~ A C D 17 omit. 

EPISTLE TO 

PHILEMON. 
1 Paul, prisoner of Christ Jesus, and 4 I thank my God, always making 

Timotheus the brother, to Philemon 5 mention of thee at my pra,yers, hear-
the beloved and our fellow-work- ing of thy love and the faith which 

2 man, a. and to the sisterb Apphia and thou hast towards the LordJ esus, and 
to Archippus our fellow-soldier, and 6 towards all the saints, in such sort 
to the assembly which [is] in thine thatc thy participation in the faith 

3 house. Grace to you and peace from should beceime operative in the ac-
God our Father, and [the] Lord knowledgment of every good thing 
Jesus Christ. which is in us d towards Christ 

"'Or' our beloved and fellow-workman.' 
· b 'f. R. reads' beloved' for' sister,' with KL 
'J7 47 and most Syrr; text ~ A D F G P 17 Am 
l\lemph. 

c orrw>, 'so thnt ;' not i'.va. 
d 'f. lt. re:ids 'vou,' with~ F GP 17 37 47 Syrr 

1\lemph. Am leaves out both. Text AC DK L l 
and others. 



PHILEMON. 

7 [Jesus 0]. For we have great thank
fulness f and encom·agement through g 

thy love, because the bowels of the 
saints are refreshed by thee, brother. 

s Wherefore having much boldness 
in Christ to enjoin thee what is :fit-

9 ting, for love's sake I rather exhort, 
being such a one as Paul the aged, 
and now also prisoner of Jesus Christ. 11 

10 I exhort thee for my i child, whom I 
have begotten in [myk] bonds, Onesi-

11 mus, once unserviceable to thee, but 
now serviceable to thee and to me : 

12 whom I have sent back to thee : [but 
do thou receive 1] him, that is, my 

13 bowels : whom I was desirous of 
keeping with myself, that for thee m 

he might minister to me in the bonds 
14 of the glad tidings; but I have wished 

to do nothing without thy mind, that 
thy good might not be as of necessity 

15 but of willingness: for perhaps for 
this rerrson he has been separated 
[from thee] for a time, that thou 
mightest possess him fully for ever ; 

16 not any longer as a bondman, but 

e NA C 17 Memph omit 'Jesus;' D F GK L 
P 37 47 Am Syrr have it (Syr-Pst puts it before 
'Christ'). 

f T. R (not Stephens), with NA CD F G 17 
47 Am Syrr Memph, reads xapav 'joy,' for xaptv 
'thankfulness,' which is in KL P 37 and most 
others Thcod. Thcoph. The reading is doubtful. 
See 1 Tim. i. 12; 2 Tim. i. 3. Some read also 
'I had,' with NA CF GP 17 Am Memph. 

g erri, 'by occasion of.' It was the condition 
of his joy. 

h NA C P 17 37 Memph read 'Christ Jesus;' 
text D 2 EFG KL 47 Am Syrr. 

i 'My' is put first as emphatic. 
k ' My ' is doubtful, perhaps better left out, 

with NA D F G 17 Am. 
1 I have put this in brackets, as it is doubtful 

whether it be not added to make the sense 
clearer, the apostle having interrupted his sen-

above a bondman, a beloved brother, 
specially to me, and how much 
rather to thee, both in [the] flesh 

17 and in [the] Lord? If therefore 
thou boldest me to be a partner 

18 [with thee] , receive him as me ; but 
if he have wronged thee anything or 
owe anything [to thee], put this to 

19 my account. I Paul have written 
[it] with mine own hand ; I will re
pay [it]: that I say not to thee that 
thou owest even thine own self also 

20 to me. Yea, brother, I would have 
pro:fitn of thee in [the] Lord: refresh 

21 my bowels in Christ.0 Being con
fident of thine obedience, I have 
written to thee, knowing that thou 

22 wilt do even more than I say. But 
withal prepa1·e me also a lodging ;P 
for I hope that I shall be gi·anted to 

23 you through your prayers. Epaphras 
salutes thee, my fellow-prisoner in 

24 Christ Jesus; Mark, Aristarchus, 
Demas, Luke, my fellow-workmen. 

25 The grace of ourq Lord Jesus Christ 
[be] with your spirit.r 

tence, and the Trpou>..a{3ov being in verse 17. But 
it is very probable that the reading is uot, as 
in ~ A C by first hand 17, instead of CT1J oif. In 
that case the translation would be 'whom I 
have sent unto thee, him that is my bowels.' 
c2 D Memph have both. The connection wWt 
7Tpor;A.af3ou remains the same. T. R., with CD K 
L P 37 47 Am Syrr Memph, has CT1J oif and Trpor;
A.af3ou, 

m 'l'hat is,' instead of thee,' a not unimportant 
testimony to the sense of il1Tip. 

n Or 'would profit of thee.' 
0 T. R. reads' in [the] Lord,' with EK 47 Am. 

Xptr;T<{J ~A C D F G L P 17 37 Syrr Memph. 
P Or' prepare hospitality for me;' that is,' to 

receive me as a guest.' 
q 11-1 P 17 47 omit' our.' 
r T. R. adds 'Amen,' with NC EK LP 37 47 

Am Syrr Memph; A D 17 omit. 



EPISTLE TO THE 

HEBREWS. 
I. God having spoken in many parts 

and in many ways formerly a to the 
2 fathers in the prophets, at the end b 

of these days has spoken to us in 
[the person of the c] Son, whom he 
has established heir of all things, by 
whom also he made the worlds ;u 

3 who being [the] effulgencee of his 
glory and [the] expression of his sub
stance/ and upholding all things by 
the word of hiss power, having made h 

[by himself i] the purification ofk sins, 
set himself down on the right hand 

4 of the greatness on high, taking a 
place by so much better than the 
angels, as he inherits a name more 

6 excellent than they. For to which 
of the angels said he ever, Thou art 
my Son : this day have I begotten 
thee? and again, I will be to him for 
father, and he shall be to me for son? 

6 and again, when he brings 1 in the 

a Or 'of old.' g That is his own, the Son's. 
b 'r. R., with 47 and many cursives Syrr, reads h ' l\fade 1 has a peculiar reflective force here, 

~<TXaTwv, not E<TxaTov, that is, is plural and refers 'having done it for himself.' Though we, as alone 
10 'days' last noticed. It is a Hebrew expres- the simiers, have the profit, yet the work was 
~ion, as several here, for the end of the period of clone within his own person and work, without 
the Jaw, when Messiah was to be introduced. us, as when a man journeys, and so when he 
.:iirnchi, ad Jes. ii. 2, 'wherever these words, makes a person his friend, his wife, his son by 
::·:::•;, n'"1m•::l, nre read, there the discourse is of the adoption. Note also the difference of tenses. 
rlavs of the l\Iessiah.' So l\foses Nachmanides, I ndd, as it is called in question, that Delitzsch 
Jes. xli.'i:. 1, sa~·s it is so understood by consent maintains Ot' eavTov. Bleek is not decided. ::-i has 
of all. Cf. Bleek and Schcettgen in loco. 'fext N not the words. Syrr and Ital have them. It is 
AB DK L l\I P 17 37 Am l\1emph. a question of criticism, not changing the sense. 

c The absence of the article here is important, The form of 7T'OL71<Ta1uvoi; involves it. 
thornrh difficult to render in English; the result i ~AB P 17 47 Am (Memph) omit; EK L 1\1 
is, tli-at God, speaking in the prophets, is clearly 37 S.vrr have the words. D has Si' avTov. 
distinct, and using them as his mouth. iv vie;>, k 'f. R. adds 'our' before' sins,' with K L 17 
literally 'in Son,' is not exactly 'as Son,' be- 37 47 and others; ~A. B D MP Am l\Iemph omit. 
l'ause that would be the character of the speak- 1 I have said 'brings' for ei<TayO.y'!'I, because 
in.~, yet is perhaps the nearest to :m adequate 1 the present in English has the sense of the aorist 
0xpr(·ssion. It is an instance of the use of h. as to the fact, not the time. The Greek present 
Ou the whole, I h:we paraphrased it, 'in [the is more 'is bringing.' Compare 1 Cor. xv. 27, 
11e1·son of the] Son.' It is God Himself who oTav BE ei:rr'!'I· Only the aorist thus used spe?-ks 
~peaks; not by another; not as the Father nor of one definite act, not a prolonged one. It is a 
in the person of the Father; not merely by the fact antecedent to the reasoning of the writer, 
Holy (:<host using a person not divine, but as and in this respect has a past sense. This may 
Himself a divino person, and that person the seem to require the future perfect. But when it 
Son. is merely an antecedent in rensoning, this is too 

d Tovi; aiw11ai;. There cannot, I think, be n. exact a time, expresses what is past (at a future 
rloubt, from the Jewish use of this expression, time) too much. The reference here is to Ps. 
(see Schcettgen and many others), that this means xcvii. where He is just coming in; but, in acer
' the universe.' tnin sense, He must be there to be worshipped. 

e cirravya<Tµa, what fully presents the glory His introduction is antecedent to his worship as 
which is in something else. Thus light makes tirstbornh uut it is on introducing that this 
us know what the sun is; the tabernacle, what follows ( ence the aorist), not when his whole 
the pattern in the mount was. So ·wisdom of introducing is a past thing and gone. It will be 
.Jesus, son of Sirach, calls wisdom a1Tavya<T1i.a of found that, in English, with a distinct shade of 
e!crnal light: and Philo, i. 327, has To Bio O.yia<Tµa meaning, present, perfect, future-perfect may be 
ocov ayiw11 a1Tavya<Tµa µiµ71µa cipxero?Tov, speaking used: 'when he pays the debt he shall come out;' 
of the created world, i?THTa aiu91j<TH KaA.0. Kal here it is antecedent as causal. 'When he has 
1101)<TH Kal\wv eiKoVE>. pnid the debt:' the payment must come first. 

r Clearly 'substance,' 'essential being,' not ·when he shall have paid:' the same sense, but 
'person.' It is of God, not of the Father: anu noting that it is not yet done, but that it must 
no one cnn sec the use of V1TD<T7a<Ti> in LXX and he before he comes out. I have referred to all 
not see its force ; and even its early ecclesinsti- this because critics have much contested here 
:·nl use confirms this. It went so far as to con- the place of 'again,' what coming into this 
tlemn three hypostascs, and it afterwards ·was world is alluded to, and the force to be given to 
agreed to say one hypostasis for the substance, the tense employed. Here the glo1·y of the per
aud three for the person. I son of Christ is before the "Titer's tllought, not 



HEBREWS I. II. 

firstborn into the habitable world, 
he says, And let all God's angels 

7 worship him. And as to the angels he 
says, \Vho makes his angels spirits 

o and his ministers a flame of fire ; but 
as to the Son, Thy throne, 0 God, [is] 
to the age of the age, and m a sceptre 
of uprightness [is] the sceptre of thy 

9 kingdom. Thou hast loved right
eousness and hast hated lawlessness; 
therefore God, thy God, has anointed 
thee with oil of gladness above thy 

10 companions. And, Thou in the be
ginning, Lord, hast founded the 
earth, and works of thy hands are 

11 the heavens. They shall perish, but 
thou continuest still ; and they all 

12 shall grow old as a garment, and as 
a covering shalt thou roll them up, 
and they shall be changed ; but thou 
art the same,n and thy years shall 

13 not fail. But as to which of the 
angels said he ever, Sit at my right 
hand until I put 0 thine enemies [as] 

14 footstool of thy feet ? Are they not 
all ministering spirits, sent out for 
service on account of those who shall 
inherit salvation ? 

II. For this reason we should give 
heed more abundantly to the things 
[we have J heard, lest in any way we 

2 should slip away.P For if the word 

the time of introducing. I have myself no doubt 
w lrntever as to the translation, and that, as to 
this last point, what I give is the only right one. 

w T. R. omits 'and,' with K L P 37 47 Syrr; ~ 
AB D M 17 Am Memph have it. 

0 ~i:i :ins, 'the existing one who does not 
change.' Every creature is chn,ngeable. 

0 See note to verse 6: ' put,' 'have put,' 'shall 
have put,' have fundamentally the same sense; 
but as the causal sense of antecedence I prefer 
the present in En"'lish. 

P r.apappvwµ.€v. ~hat decides me in giving rr. 
this sense, adopted as it is by a vast number of 
critics, is Prov. iii. 21, and Origen con. Cels. viii. 
(De la Rue, i. 759); in both which the word is 
so used .. Proverbs is a free translation, for the 
Hebrew 1s plural : ' Let them not slip away from 
thine eyes;' that is, what is spoken of in the 
end of the verse; bnt it shews the sense of the 
word. vii, µ.Ji rrapappvfic;. Origen argues that, 
though spiritual Christians have no need of fes
tivals-every day is a Lord's day-the mass of 
tl2ose who profess christianity do : cS€'iTaL atu8ri
Twv rrapacSwyµ.6.Twv 'iva µ.Ji TeA.rnv rrapappvfi, 'that it 
may not wholly slip away;' so here, rrapappvwµ.€v, 
'that we may not slip a\vay.' 

q EYEV€T01 that is, WaS 60 When given; all is in 

which was spoken by angels was q 

firm, and every transgression am1 
disobedience received just retrilrn-

8 tion, how shall we escape if we have 
been negligent ofr so great salvation, 
which, having had its commencement 
in being spoken [of] by the Lord, 
has been confirmed to us by those 

4 who have heard; God bearing, be
sides, witness with [them J to [it], 
both by signs and wonders, and 
various acts of power, and distribu
tions of [the] Holy Ghost, according 
to his will? 

5 For he has not subjected to angels 
the habitable world which is to come,s 

6 of which we speak; but one has tes
tified somewhere, saying, What is 
man, that thou rememberest him, t 
or son of man that thou visitest him ? 

7 Thou hast made him some little in
ferior to the angels ; thou hast crown
ed him with glory and honolll·, [and 
hast set him over the works of thy 

8 bands; Jv thou hast subjected all things 
under his feet. For in subjecting all 
things to him, he has left nothing 
unsubject to him. But now we see 
not yet all things subjected to him, 

9 but we see Jesus, who [was J made 
some little inferior to angels w on 
account of the suffering of death, x 

the aorist here, or a truth as to the past. 
r afJ.€A~<IaVT€<;. Not merely neglected when 

presented, but not cared for when, as here, they 
were nominally inside, making profession. It is 
found in Matt. xxii. 5. 'They did not care for' 
the invitation to the supper. 1 Tim. iv. 14: 'neg
ligent' oftheµ:iftinhim: hehadit. Heb.viii.9: 
Israel was disobeclieu t, and Jehovah' did not care 
for them.' 2 Peter i. !:! : ' I will not be negli~ent, 
and will be careful to put you always in remem
brance.' 

•A known division among the Jews. m:i c1:iiy, 
'this age;' and what was to be introduced by the 
:rtiessiah, N:i:i c',iy. See vi. 5; there a.twv, here 
otKovµ.iVT/. See note to ix. 9 and 'l'it. ii. 12. 

t An active recollection, because the object is 
cared for ; so Heb. xiii. 3. 

v Some, with BK L 47, omit' and thou hast set 
him over the works of thy hands.' But ~ A C D 
MP 17 37 Ital Vulg .M:emph have it. It is in the 
Psalms, and may have been added as supposed 
to be left out. 

w Or ' him who was made some little inferior to 
angels, [even] Jesus.' 

1 'On account of,' may be read 'made lower 
on account of,' or' crowned on aC'eount of;' both 
are true. All the ancient commentators take 



HEBREWS II. III. 

crowned with glory and honour ; so 
that by the grace of Goll he should 

10 taste death for every thing.Y For it 
became him, for whom [are] all 
things, and by whom [are] all things, 
in bringing many sons to glory, to 
make perfect z the leader of their 
salvation through sufferings. 

11 For both he that sanctifies and 
those sanctified a [are J all of one ; for 
which cause he is not ashamed to 

12 call them brethren, saying, I will de
clare thy name to my brethren ; in 
[the] midst of [the] assembly will I 

13 sing thy praises.b And again, I will 
trust in him. And again, Behold, I 
and the children which God has 

u given me. Since therefore the chil
dren partake c of blood and flesh, d 

he also, in like manner, took part 
in e the same, that through death he 

might annul him who has the might 
15 of death, that is, the devil ; and 

might set free all those who through 
fear of death through the whole of 
their life were subject to bondage. 

16 For he does not indeed take holU 
of angels [by the hand f] , but he 
takes hold of the seed of Abraham. 

17 \Vherefore it behoved him g in all 
things to be made like to [his J 
brethren, that he might be a merci
ful and faithful high priest in things 
relating to God, to make propitiation 

18 for the sins of the people ; for, in 
that himself has suffered, being 
tempted, he is able to help those 
that are being tempted. 

III. Wherefore, holy brethren, par
takers h of [the] heavenly calling, 
consider the Apostle and High Priest 

2 of our confession, i Jesus, who is 

the first meaning. The modern reasonings, ns but which I take, or take a part in. Koivwvo.; IS 
of Lunemann, Alford, have no force to my mind. a joint participation in that which belongs to 
::\Iy impression is that, were it joined to the latter, me or to known fellowship. So iJ.ETexwv yciA.a.KTo.;, 
it would be .Sia To 7Ta.0E'tv, and that r.aerirJ.a. is ·taking or using milk;' Heb. v. 13. In 1 Cor. ix. 
merely the subjective state or fact which re- 10, the reaper IS to get a share in the sower's 
quired it. See on this point Delitzsch. Thus the hope; so in x. 17, the fact of ' partaking ' is µ.eTe
sense would run 'But we see Jesus, who was xoµ.ev: in vers. x. 17, 21, 30, the taking part, was 
made a little lower than angels on account of to prove them Koivwvoi, which exactly makes the 
the suffering of death, crowned with glory and difference; we were Koivwvoi in flesh and blood, 
honour;' or 'But we see him who, on account Christ µ.eT€CTxc. (The passage quoted hy Bleek 
of the suffering· of death, was made a little lower from Lycurgus proves the same; they took part in 
than angels, [even] Jesus, crowned with glory the dangers, hut did not have their joint share 
and honour.' The 'so that' is an appended in thP fortune.) The word does not say how far 
sentence: 'he was made lower, , •. so that.' the taking share went. 7Tapa.7TA.ricriw.;, 'in like 
Y0rse 10 justifies his being made lower for suffer- manner,' is strictly' near to.' l'hiL ii. 27,' all as 
ing death. So does verse 11. The crowning is one as dead;' but it is used as we use 'like,' and 
the accomplishment of the Psalm. Hence I have even 'similar.' It is a 'similar' book to the 
so punctuated it, though for a time hesitating, other; one army is 'like' the other. It is not 

Y Or •every one.' strictly i'.<10~ or oµ.oio.;. KcKotvwV1JK€ is more accu
z 'l\Iake perfect,' ••A.rn5w, (not -ri>..eiov alwa:ys) rate than Koivwvoi, because it is not their joint 

is used in the Hebrews iu the sense of tloing all }1articipation amongst themselves, but that they 
rr<J.uired to initiate into an office, whatever was have all received (shared) this common nature. 
needed to make him fit to be installed in the c E7TLA.a.µ.f30.vernt, Compare Sirach iv. 11. It 
olfice. Hence the word emplo,Yed is sometimes, means 'to take hold of,' but it is constantly used 
when speaking of religious offices, translated for' taking up a person to help him,' thoug·h in 
'consecrate.' other senses as well. We say,' he took him by 

a ci:yicisoµ.EvoL: not' who have been,' nor does it the hand.' But this would be too free and too 
mean' who are being;' but simply the character, familiar. It is used in the sense of •taking hold 
without reference to done or doing; the ci.yiaswv of,' literally' deliver.' See Jer. xxxi. (xxxviii.)32, 
and the ayiasowvoi, the agent and patients. but there with ~npck · 

b Or 'praise thee with singing,' vµ.vficrw ere. g He speaks, l apprehend, historically; it was 
c KEKoivwv.,.,KE, have been introduced into and necessary for him to do this by the alleged rea-

are in, that condition, as their common lot: son, not his present judgment of divine necessity 
tl 'l'. R. reads 'flesh and blood,' with K L and or purpose. ' Has behoved' would speak more 

others; text ~ABC D 1\1 P 17 37 47 Am Mcmph. of continuance. It behoved him when he be-
e I cannot doubt that there is an intended came a man. It is what he became as man, not 

1lifference in KEKoivwi-riKe and IJ.€Tecrxc, which is wh:it he took on him. 
in the force of the words indeed themselves. KEK, h Here µ.froxoi, who have been made, called to 
is a common equal sharing; they were Koivwvoi he, partakers of it. They had been Kotvwvoi of 
of the nature. He took a part in it; got a share Israel's rights. 
m· took a share. µ.eTixw, is always something i 'l'. R. adcls 'Christ,' with K L il7 a few c~r
w hich is snpposcc1, or might be, outsiue myself, : sivcs Syl'l'; ~A TIC D 1\1P17 H Am l\Jcrn11ll Oilllt. 



HEBRE\VS III. IV. 

faithful to him that has constituteJ. 
him, as Moses also in all his house. 

3 For he has been counted worthy of 
greater glory than Moses, by how 
much he that has built it has more 

<! honour than the house. For every 
house is built by some one ; but he 
who has built all things [is J God. 

5 And Moses indeed [was J faithful in 
all his house, as a ministering ser
vant, for a testimony of the things 

6 to be spoken after ; but Christ, as 
Son over his k house, whose house 
are we, if indeed we hold fast the 
boldness and the boast of hope firm 

l 
to the end. 

1 Wherefore, even as says the Holy 
Spirit, To-day if ye will hear his 

8 voice, harden not your hearts, as in 
the provocation, in the day of temp-

9 tation in the wilderness ; where 1 your 
fathers tempted [me mJ ' by proving 
[me] ,n and saw my works forty 

10 years. 'Vherefore I was wroth with 
this 0 generation, and said, They al
ways err in heart; and theyP have 

11 not known my ways ; so I swore 
in my wrath, If they shall enter into 

12 my rest. See, brethren, lest there 
be in any one of you a wicked heart 
of unbelief, in turning away from 

13 [the J living God. But encourage 

k What is to be remarked here is, that the 
house is not referred to Moses at all ; he was 
faithful in all God's house as a ministering ser
vant. The 'own' is more than C],Uestionable. 
The contrast is ' Moses a servant in, ' Christ as a 
Son over.' But the house is, I apprehend, God's 
house. The Father is not brought in as such at 
all, but the Son is over the house as Son. The 
connexion with its being God's house is evident, 
because he (Christ) has built the house, verse 3, 
and he who built all things is God ; but he is 
over it as Son. 

1 Some translate' wherewith' (that is, 'with 
which temptation'), making ov agree with 1m
po..crµ.ou. Am has u"6i. 

mT. R. has 'me' in text, with KL MP 37 47 
Am Syrr Memph; ~ABC D 17 omit. 

n ev Soiciµ.o..CTiq.. Thus NAB CD MP 17 Memph 
and Clem. Alex. read. The LXX has £Soiciµ.a
CTa11 [µ.e], and so T. R., with KL 37 47 Am Syrr 
'Iheod. 'fheoph. 

0 T. R. reads' that,' with CE KL P 37 47 and 
most Syrr Memph; text NAB D M 17 Am. 

P aln-oi, emphatic, ' these same.' 
q Or 'exhort one another.' 
• I use the word 'companions' as being the 

same one as in chap. i. !l, µ.froxoi, to which, I 

yourselves q each day, as Ion"' as it 
is called To-day, that none ~f yon 
be hardened by the deceitfulness of 

14 sin. For we are become compa
nions r of the Christ if indeed we 
hold the beginning of the assurance 

15 firm to the end ; in that it is said, 
To-day if ye will hear his voice, do 
not harden your hearts, as in the 

16 provocation ; 6 (for who twas it, who, 
having heard, provoked? but [was 
it] notu all who came out of Egypt 

17 by Moses? And with whom was he 
wroth forty years? [Was it] not 
with those who had sinned, whose 

18 carcases v fell in the wilderness ? Anc1 
to whom sware he that they should 
not enter into his rest, but to those 
who had not hearkened to the word ?w 

19 And we see that they could not 
enter in on account of unbelief;) 
(IV.) Let us therefore fear, lest, a 
promise being leftx of entering into 
his rest, any one of you might seem 

2 to have failed [of it J . For indeecl 
we have had glad tidings presented 
to us, even as they also ; but the 
word of the report did not profit 
them, not being mixed with faith in 

8 those who heard. For we enter in
to the rest who have believed; as he 
said, As I have sworn in my wrath, 

doubt not, it alludes; that is, to the passage 
quoted Ps. xiv. 'Partakers of Christ' has in
deed quite a different sense. 

s I have no doubt, in spite of objections, thnt. 
16-19 is a parenthesis; if not, 14may be thought 
to b_E;l one, but the connexion is very hard then. 

t Some take 'l"LVE<; instead of TLve<;. Then it is 
'for some having heard,' some but not all. Rom. 
xi. 17 may justify this. 

u Or 'was it not indeed,' aA.A.' ov. 
v icwA.a means 'limbs:' hut as it is often used 

for iJl:l, a carcase, by LXX, I so translate it here. 
Some suppose icwA.a is used with the idea of the 
body falling to pieces. 

w 'fhis, I apprehend, is the true force of a1T€t
O~cracr<. It is taken from Dent. i. 26 and Num. 
xiv. 43, which refer to the occasion on which 
God declared their carcases should full in the 
wilderness. 

• I think the translation, ' the promise of en
tering into his rest being left or forsaken,' is 
untenable. The icaTa- and present tense give the 
force of 'now remaining behind after these 
events,' &c.; some add 'still,' as Delitzs.ch, 
Diodati, Bleek, Alford; but it seems to me 1!11-
plied in 'left,' and needless, and not qm1e 
exact. 



HEBHE\iVS IV. V. 

If they shall enter into my rest; al
though the works had been com
pleted from [the] foundation of [the] 

4 world. For he has said somewhere 
of the seventh [day] thus, And God 
rested on the seventh day from all 

.; his works : and in this again, If they 
c shall enter into my rest. Seeing 

therefore it remains that some enter 
into it, and those who first received 
the glad tidings did not enter in on 
account of not hearkening to the 

7 word,Y again he determines a certain 
day, saying, in David,' To-day,' after 
so long a time; (according as it has 
been said beforez), To-day, if ye will 
hear bis voice, harden not your 

8 hearts. For if Jesus a had brought 
them into rest, he would not have 

l 
spoken afterwards about another day. 

0 There remains then a sabbatism to 

I
. 10 the people of God. For he that has 

entered into his rest, he also has rest
j ed from his works, as God did from 
1 

11 his own. Let us therefore use dili
! gence to enter into that rest, that no 

I. one may fall after the same example 
. , u of not hearkening to the word.Y For 

i the word of God [is] living and opera
l tive, and sharper than any two-edged 

sword, and penetrating to [the] divi-
sion b of soul and spirit, both of joints 
and marrow, and a discerner of the 
thoughts and intents of [the J heart. 

I i:; And there is not a creature unap-

1 
parent before him; but all things 

I 
[are J naked aud laid bare to his eyes, 
with whom we have to do. 

11 Having therefore a great high 

I Y See note to chap. iii. 18. 

I z T. R. omits 'before,' with D3 KL 37; HA C 
DP 17 47 Am Memph have 7rpoEipTJTat, 

I "'Greek form for Joshua. 
b T. R. adds 'both' here, with D K 37 and 

I 
many others ; at any rate TE is often used in the 
<']Jistle when it seems superfluous, and its use 

I lnads me to judge, contrary to the thought of 

I many, that the passage has the sense of dividing 
lictween-not each of the things by itself. See 
('\tap. v. 14. TE •••• Kai also is ~reatly used in 
this epistle, even where TE has no special force, 

c Or' acrording to [our] likeness,' which has 
rnbstantially the same sense, 'according to the 
likeness of the way in which we are tempted.' 
'Like' [us], but it is not Tl]v, as vii, 15, but 
more general. 

priest who has passed through the 
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let 

15 us hold fast the confession. For we 
have not a. high priest not able to 
sympathize with our infirmities, but 
tempted in all things in like manner, c 

16 sin apart. Let us approach there- ! 
fore with boldness to the throne of 
grace, that we may receive mercy, 
and find grace for seasonable help. 

V. For every high priest taken from 
amongst men is established for men 
in things relating to God, that he 
may offer both gifts and sacrifices 

2 for sins ; being able to exercise for
bearance towards the ignorant and 
erring, since he himself also is cloth-

3 ed with infirmity; and, on account 
of this [infirmity J, he ought, even as 
for the people, so also for himself, to 

4 off er for sins. And no one takes the 
honour to himself but [as J called d by 

5 God, even as Aaron also. Thus the 
Christ also has not glorified himself 
to be made a high priest; but he who 
had said to him, Thou art my Son, 

6 I have to-day begotten thee. Even 
as also in another [place] he says, 
Thou [art] a priest for ever 0 accord-

7 ing to the order of Melchisedec. 'Vl10 
in the dayR of his flesh, having offered 
np both supplications and entreaties f 
to him who was able to save him out 
ofg death, with strong crying and 
tears; (and having been heard be-

8 cause of his piety ;11) though he were 
Son,i he learned obedience from the 

9 things which he suffered ;k and hav
ing been perfected, became to all 

d T. R. reads 'he who is called of God,' with 
LP 17 47 Am Tb.cod. Theoph. and cursives; NA 
B C D K 37 omit the article. o. 

e Ets- Tov aiwva, not Eis- To ot7111EKis-, as in vii. 3; 
x. 1, 12, 14: this last is continuing uninterrup~
eclness, more than there being no end, though it 
may so continue. 

f Perhaps an allusion toJobxl. 27 (22inLXX; 
xli. 3, A.V.). 

g €K not a'Tl'O here. 
h Or' fear,' as some translate; and then well 

rendered, as in A. V., 'in that he feared.' 
i Alluding to the citation of Ps. ii. just 

above. 
k €µ.a6Ev a</>' 6'v e71'a9E. This is a known associa

tion of thought and words. Philo has eµ.a9ov & 
€rra6011. See Wetstein or Bleek. 



HEBREWS V. VI. 

them that obey him, author of eter-
10 nal salvation; addressed by 1 God [as J 

high priest according to the order of 
11 Melchisedec. Concerning whom we 

have much to say, and hard to be 
interpreted in speaking [of it], since 

12 ye are become dull in hearing. For 
when for the time ye ought to be 
teachers, ye have again need that 
[one J should teach you what [are J the 
elements of the beginning of the 
oracles of God, and are become such 
as have need of milk, [and mJ not of 

13 solid food. For every one that par
takes of milk [is J unskilled in the 
word of righteousness, for he is a 

14 babe ; but solid food belongs to full
gmwn men, who, on account of habit, 
have their senses exercised for distin
guishing both good and evil. 

VI. Wherefore, leaving the word n of 
the beginning of the Christ, let us go 
on [to what belongs] to full growth,0 

not laying again a foundation of re
pentance from dead works and faith 

2 inP God, of [the] doctrine of wash
ings, and q of imposition of hands, 
and q of resurrection of [the J dead, 

' 
3 and of eternal judgment; and this 
4 will we do if God permit. For it is 

impossible to renewr again to re
pentance those once enlightened, and 
who have tasted of the heavenly gift, 
and have been made partakers of 

5 [the J Holy Spll:it, and have tasted 
i Or 'saluted of.' 
m Some omit, with ~ C 17 Am l\'Iemph; A B D 

K L P 37 47 Syrr insert. 
n Or ' discourse,' .\oyos-, which includes the 

thoughts as well as the utterance of them. I do 
not say' doctrine,' because of verse 2, where the 
word is different, oioax1/. 

0 'Full growth,' n.\EtOTIJTa. ' Perfection' is 
used in Greek for a full-grown man; so v. 14 we 
have' solid food is that of a full-grown man;' to 
this the apostle makes allusion here. 

P e7rl 0<ov, 'believes on God,' as Acts ix. 42, 
xi. 17, xvi. 31, xxii. 19, Rom. iv. 5, 24--the actual 
personal object of faith trusted in as such. €71"1 
Tc;J is more 'resting on.' See note to 2 'l'im. i. 12. 

q Here both these 'ands' arc T< in the original. 
r avaKatvisw, not a renewal Of chanl!C, but ' to 

make what is entirely new,' from Kaivos-. 
s It is a question whether <tdkrov is to be ron

ncctcd with TLKTovua or eKdvoi-;, that is, absoln re
ly 'useful herbs for those,' or 'herbs usdul for 
those.' The principle of dat. com. is applicable 
I suppose; but I find no case of Ei11hTov so used; 

the good word of God, and [the] 
works of power of [the] age to come, 

6 and have fallen away, crucifying for 
themselves [as they do J the Son o± 
God, and making a show of [him] . 

7 For grou:Q.d which drinks the rain 
which comes often upon it, and pro
duces useful herbs for those fors 
whose sakes also it is tilled, partakes 

8 of blessing from God ; but bringing 
forth thorns and briars it is found 
worthless and nigh to a curse, whose 

9 end [is J to be burned. But we are 
persuaded concerning you, beloved, 
better things, and connected with 
salvation, even if we speak thus. 

1° For God [is J not unrighteous to for
get your work, and t the love which 
ye have shewn to his name, having 
ministered to the saints, and [still] 

11 ministering. But we desire earnest
ly u that each one of you shew the 
same diligence to the full assurance 

12 of hope unto the end ; that ye be not 
sluggish, but imitators of those who 
through faith and patience v have 
been inheritors w of the promises. 

13 For God, having promised to Abra
ham, since he had no greater to swear 

14 by, swore by himself, saying, Surely 
blessing I will bless thee, and multi-

15 plying I will multiply thee ; and 
thus having had long patience he 

16 got the promise. For men indeed x 

swear by a greater, and with them 
there are of Ci.8e7ov. The sense is nearly the 
sa~e. Ev8<Tos- 7rpo-; n, or eiS' n or Tc;;, is said of 
thmgs. 

t T. R. adds 'labour of,' with K L Memph and 
most; HA B C D P 17 37 47 Am Syrr omit. 

u e11"t8vµ.ovµ.<v. Chrys. and <Ecu. both insist on 
its being a fatherly affectionate desire, not 
merely 8€11.w or f3ov.\oµ.ai. So Theophylact, .;, 
lfrox.Yi KalETat vrr€p vµ.wv. It is an earnest desire 
after, a longing for anything. Comp. Luke xxii. 
15. In contrast with that, see Luke xv. 16. i:"o 
it is used for lust, or earnest desire of nature, in 
many passages. 

v µ.ax.po8vµ.ia, 'longsu:ffering ;'cf. Jas. v. 7-10. 
w K.\71povoµ.ovv7wvis simply the character. 'vVho 

inherit,' in English, is either 'who have got,' 
which in Greek would be the aorist, KA.YJpoi·oµ.r1-
uav7wv, or' who are now in a state of heirship.' 
The word here refers to the past, but only spenks 
of the character of the person, but as an actu
ality. 

"Many omit 'indeed,' with ~ARD P 17 Am 
Sy:rr; CE KL 17 37 l\'Iemph 'l'hcocl. h~n-c it. 



HEBRR\VS VI. VII. 

the oath is a term to all dispute, as 
17 making nrntters sure. \VhereinY 

God, willing to shew more abundant
ly to the heirs of the promise the 
nnchange::tbleness of his purpose, 

18 intervened by an oath, that by two 
unchangeable things, in which [it 
was] impossible that Goel should lie, 
we might have a strong encom·age
ment who lrnve fled for refuge to lay 

l() hold on the hope set before us, which 
we have as anchor of the soul, both 
secm·e and firm, and entering into 

20 that within the veil, where Jesus is 
entered as forerunner for us, become 
for ever z a high priest according to 
the order of Melchisedec. 

VII. For this M elchisedec, King of 
Salem, priest of the most high God, 
who met Abraham returning from 
smiting the kings, and blessed him ; 

2 to whom Abraham gave also the 
ten th portion of all ; first being in -
terpreted King of righteousness, and 
then also King of Salem, which is 

3 King of peace; without father, with
out mother, without genealogy; hav
ing neither beginning of clays nor 
end of life, but assimilated°' to the 
Son of God, abides a priest continu-

4 ally .1> Now consider how great this 
[personage J was, to whom [even c] 
the patriarch Abraham gave a tenth 

5 out of the spoils. And they indeed 
from among the sons of Levi, who 
receive the priesthood,d have com
mandment to take tithes from the 
people according to the law, that is 

y ev w. l\Iany translate' wherefore,' 'on which 
account.' I do not see the need of forcing the 
sense of ' in,' 'in which respect.' 

• Et<; TOV ai~iva. 
" •Made like,' does not, I think, suit here, nor 

nm I content with ' assimilated.' It is used by 
Plato of truth and error, ' men make error appear 
like truth;' by Aristotle of men, 'making the 
forms of the gods like men.' So 1\1elchisedec 
was in his characteristics assimilated to the Son 
of God. 'fhe 'hut' is in contrast with what 
immediately precedes. µ.evn, 'abides,' is in di
rel't connexion with this Melchisedec; the rest 
is description. 

0 'Con tin willy,' Et<; To oi71vEKe<;, not ds Tov 
a.iwl'a. Sec chap. v. 6; x. 12. 

c Some omit, with B D ::Uemph; ~ACK LP 
17 :n H Am insert. 

<1 tEpo.TEio., only here and in Luke i. 9. It is the 

from their brethren, thongh these 
are come out of the loins of Abra-

6 ham but he who has no genealogye 
from them has tithed Abraham, and 
blessed him who had the promises. 

7 But beyond all gainsaying, the in-
8 ferior is blessed by the better And 

here dying men receive tithes ; but 
there [one J of whom the witness is 

0 that he lives; ancl, so to speak, 
through Abraham~ Levi also, who 
received tithes, has been made to 

10 pay tithes. For he was yet in the 
loins of his father when Melchisedec 

11 met him If indeed then perfection 
were by the Levitical priesthood. for 
the people had their law given to 
them in connexion with it,f what 
need [was there J still that a different 
priest should arise according to the 
order of Melchisedec, and not be 
named after the order of Aaron ? 

12 For, the priesthood being changed, 
there takes place of necessity a change 

13 of law also. For he, of whom these 
things are said, belongs tog a different 
tribe, of which no one has [ever J 
been attached to h the service of the 

14 altar. For it is clear that our Lord 
has sprungi out of Juda, as to which 
tribe Moses spake nothing as to 

15 priests.it And it is yet more abun
dantly evident, since a different 
priest arises according to the simili-

16 tude of Melchisedec, who has been 
constitJ1ted not according to law of 
fleshly1 commandment, but according 

17 to power of indissoluble life. For it 
personal office that a man receives. iEpw~vr;, 
vers. 11, 12, [14], 24, is the system itself. 

e The negative used is µ.f,, not ov. 'l'hat is, is 
not the mere denial of the fact, but that he was 
not in a posit10n to have one. Hence I have 
said, ' has no genealogy.' 

c Or 'based upon it.' 
g µ.ETEaX.71KEv, ' has taken part in.' But it is the 

perfect, intimating an abiding character. Sec 
note to ii. 14. 

h Or ' been occupied with.' 
i Or 'arisen.' 'fhe question is whether in 

avo.TiA.A.w there may be allusion to nrisin?;", as the 
sun, or springing up, as a plant: 'the branch.' 
For the branch was translated' tlayspring' by the 
LXX, and the verb is used for both in Greek. 

k T. R. reads' priesthood,' with KL 37 Syrr; 
text ~A B C D P 17 47 Am l\fomph. 

1 uo.pKivr;s, with~ ABC D LP 17; T. R. reads 

N.T.X 
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is borne witness,m Thou art a priest 
for ever 11 accordina to the order of n 

10 M:elchisedec. For there is a setting 
asic1e of the comn1andment going 
before for its weakness and unprofit-

19 ableness, (for the law perfected noth
ing,) and the introduction of a better 
hope by which we draw nigh to God. 

20 And by how much [it was] not with-
21 out the swearing of an oath ; (for 

they nre become priests without the 
swearing of an oath, but he with 
the swearing of an oath, by him who 
said, as to hin1, 0 The Lord has sworn, 
and willnotrepent [ofit], Thou [art] 
priest for ever [according to the order 

22 of Melehisedec PJ ;) by so much Jesus 
became surety of a better covenant. 

23 And they have been many priests, on 
account of being hindered from con-

24 tinning by death ; but he, because of 
his continuing for ever,n has the 

25 priesthood unchangeable. q 'Vhence 
also he is able to save completely 
those who approach by him to God, 
always living to intercede for them. 

26 For such a high priestr became us, 
holy,s harmless,t undefiled, separated 
from sinners, and become higher 

27 than the heavens: who has not day 
by day need, as the high priests, first 

to offer up sacrifices for his own sins, 
then [for] those of the people ; for 
this v he did once for all [in J having 

28 offered up himself. For the law 
coi1stitutes men high priests, having 
infirmity ; but the word of the swear
ing of the oath which [is J after the 
law, a Son perfected for ever.n 

VIII. Now a summary w of the things 
of which we are speaking [is J , 'Ve 
have such a one high priestx who 
has sat down Yon [the J right hand of 
the throne of the greatness in the 

2 heavens; minister of the holy places 
and of the true tabernacle, which the 
Lord has pitched, [and z] not man. 

3 For every high priest is constitut
ed for the offering both of gifts and 
sacrifices; whence it is needful that 
this one also should have something 

4 which he may offer. If then o. in
deed he were upon earth, he would 
not even be a priest, there being 
those b who offer the gifts according 

5 to the law, (who c serve the repre
sentation and shadow of heavenly 
things, according as Moses was 
oracularly told [when J about to make 
the tabernacle ; for See, saith He, 
that thou make all things according 
to the pattern which has been shewn 

uapKlK~<;, with E K 37 47; see note on 1 Cor. God, to parents; God in mercy to us, Christ in 
iii. 1. whom they are displayed. Hence however, as 

m Or 'he is testified of,' µapropEl.Tai, with N A suitable affections towards God practically con
B DP 17 8yrr l\1emph Theoph; T. R. reads µap- stitute holiness, it is used in this sense for 
•vp<I., with C K L 37 47 Theod. holiness. 

n Ei<; TOV aiwvo.. t aKaKo<;, • harmless,' is weak; it is' guileless,' 
0 Or' to him.' without an evil thought. 
P The repetition of these last words is rather v Chrys. <Ecn. Theoph. and a host of modern 

doubtful. 'l'hcy are not in NB C 17 Am. critics refer' this' to the offering for the people: 
q Or 'intransmissible,' not transmitted to 'this last.' It may be so. ·The sense is eYidcnt. 

others, O.:rrapaf3aTo-;, Greek fathers give it ns' nn- Otherwise, as I had long taken it, the sense is 
successionnl.' But such use is, it seems, hnrdlv 'this offering he made.' Of course for others; 

· to be justified. Bleek and Delitzsch have fullJ• but the emphasis is on' once for all.' 
gone into it. w Or 'the chief point.' The difference is small; 

r Mnny good copies insert 'also,' 11ossibly I it expresses what it results in, in the writ<'r's 
ri~htly; but NC KL P 17 37 47 Am l\Iemph ugTe'c mind, as the substance of the things of which 
with '1'. R. we are speaking. Toi-; >..Eyoµevol<; is the prcs0nt 

• Or 'piops_.' ouio-; is used fo1:.' holy '_ii~ N cw subject which o~cupie~ him: it heads up iu this. 
Test., but it is not the same as aylo<;. It 1s ,.::n, x Or' such a high priest.' 
not 11mr. Chesed is used for mercy and grace, am1 Y Or 'set himself down,' as i. 3. 
applied to God's ways, centred in Christ, the z 'l'. R. adcls • mul ' with AK LP 3717 Am Svrr 
one who. is clwsid:; God is lcarj,osh: Israel wn_s l\Icm11h; NBD 17 omit. • 
not chasid. _Goel is holy, knowing good and evil a T. R. has yap: ycip seems r lcnrcr, but tlH· 
11erfectly: wills absolutely good awl no evil: so sense of ovv is much better. ovv NAB DP li 
we are separated, set apurt from evil or com- Am l\'Icmph · yap EK L 37 47. 
rnon use to him; that is aylo<;. ouioc;, on the "'l'. R. adds 'priests,' with K L 37 47 Syrr; N 
contr~ry, _is the exercise of gracious suitable AB D P 17 Am Mcmph omit. 
affections m the relationship in which we are to c '·who are such as do so,' oi:nvf<;. 
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" to thee in the mountain.) But now 1 them kJ unto [the J great nmong 
he has got a more excellent ministry, 12 them. Because I will Le merciful 
lly so much as he is mediator of a to their unrighteousnesses, and their 
better covenant, which is established cl sins and their lawlessnesses 1 I will 
on the footing of better promises. 13 never remember any more.m In that 

7 For if that first was faultless, place h8 says New, he has made the first 
Imel not been sought for a second. old ; but that which grows old and 

e For finding fault, he says to them,c aged [is] near disappearing. 
Behold, clays come, saith the Lord, IX. The first 11 therefore also indeed 
and f I will consummate a new cove- had ordinances of service, and the 
nant as regardsg the house of Israel, 2 sanctuary, a worldly one.° For a 
and as regards g the house of Juda ; tabernacle was set up; the first, in 

0 not according to the covenant which which [were] both the candlestick 
I made to their fathers in [the] day and the table and the exposition of 
cf my faking their hand to lead them the loaves, which is called Holy ; 
out of the land of Egypt; because 3 hut after the second veil a tabernacle 
they did not continue in my cove- 4 which is called Holy of holies, hav-
nant, and I did not regard them, ing a golden censer, and the ark of 

10 saith [the] Lord. Because this [is J the covenant, covered round in every 
the covenant that I will covenant to part with gold, in which [were] the 
tho house of Israel after those days, golden pot that had the manna, and 
sn.ith the Lord : Giving my laws into the rod of Aaron that had sprouted, 
thefr mind, I will write them also 6 and the tables of the covenant; and 
npon their hearts; and I will be to above over it the cherubim of glory 
them for God, and they shall be to me shadowing the mercy-seat; concern-

11 for people. And they shall not teach ing which it is not now [the time J 
each his fellow-citizen,h and each his to speak in detail. 
l1l'Other, saying, Know the Lord ; 6 Now these things being thus order-
lJecause all shall know me in them- eel, into the first tabernacle the priests 
selves,i from [the] little one [among enter at all times, accomplishing the 

·1 v<voµ.ofHTfJT.ii, formally established as by a 
law. 

e It may be translated 'for finding fault with 
them he sa~·s.' ~AD KP (~ D corr. avTot~) 17 
alid others ham ctvTou~. But the dative is used 
"ith µiµ<J>oµai, a11d it seems to me a i;loss, they 
tlii11ki11g the dative connected it with >..Eyn. 

c The 'and' here I take to be the Hebrew, ; 
we should say' that,' of which it has the force in 
Ifohrew often. 

r, 'As regards,' Jrri with an accusative; it is the 
ohj<'rt in respect of which the covenant was 
m:irlc. In Hebrew it is riN. 

" 'J'. R. reads 'uei!d1bour,' with P Am. 'rhe 
J, XX translate :;.,, 'his companion' or 'fellow,' 
h_-,· rro,\iTT/~, the word here used, in three places of 
l'l'on~rbs and two of Jeremiah. Text~ AB DK 
I, li :37 ·1'7 Syrr l\Iemph. 

i I add 'in themselves,' to distinguish yvwlh 
fr;nn <to~CTovCTi; one being knowledge in general, 
t lw otl1er consciousness in oneself, internal 
knowledge of a thing. 

h ~AB D KP 17 Am omit' among them' the 
fir< time; L :37 '1·7 (Syl'r l\1emph) have it. 

1 ::\Iany omit 'and tlwir lawlessnesses,' with ~ 
13 1 i Am Memph ; A D K L P insert. 

'"Or 'in 110 wise remember any more; ov µ~,a 
don 1 lie nf'gative, augmenting its force. 

" 'l'. R. adds 'tabernacle,' with 47 and many 
cursives l\1emph. 

0 The form "f words here is greatly disputed. 
The 11:rammatical order would require it to be 
translated 'the holy universal order;' but the 
word, it is contended, does not exist with this 
sense: I have not ventured so to translate it. I 
doubt it to be 1.he same as KoCTµt011, 'on1arnent.' 
KoCTµo~ is 'the world,' from the order which is in 
it. The tabemacle represented all this order, 
the pattern of heavenly things. Hence, if KOu· 
µiKov be used, a neuter adjective for a substan
tive, or coined in this use, it "·ould mean 'the 
holy order of the tabernacle, which represented 
the vast scene in which God's glory is displayed 
in Christ.' If not, we must say, 'and the sanc
tuary, a worldly one.' 'A worldly san~~w~ry' is 
not the sense. ' A "·orldly sanctuary 1 t is not, 
according to regular grammar and the constant 
usage of the Greek lanp:uagP. There are, it is 
true, examples; (Gal. i. 4 is not, because of 
€v<CTTwToi;: aiwvoc; Trovqpov is one word, so Winer) 
as in John's epistle, v. rn, 0 KOCTJJ.O~ o,\.o~. There 
I should connect oA.o~ in sense with what follows: 
'the world .... lies all of it.' If 1 John v. 20, 
~ 5'w}i aiwvio~, be correct, it is one "·ord. I 
should be disposed so to take it, and the various 
readings to have arisen from its hcin.~ felt not 
to l.Je strictly Greek. 1 Cor. x. 3, tJ., is as G:-il. i. 4, 
TO avTO {3pwµa r.vwµanKOll •••• TO aVTO rr6µa Tfl!EV• 

µanKov: {3pwµa rrv. and rrciµ.a rrv. arc descriptive 
of the object, TO avr6. 



HEBREWS IX. 

1 serYices; but into the second, the 
high priest only, once a year, not 
without Llood, which he offers for 
himself and for the errorsP of the 

s people : the Holy Spirit shewing 
this, that the way of the [holy of] 
holies has not yet been made mani
fest while as yet the first tabernacle 

" has [its J standing; the which q [is J 
an image for the present time, ac
cording to which r both gifts and 
sacrifices, unable to perfect as to con
science him that worshipped,5 are 

lo offered, [consisting] only of meats 
and drinks and divers washings,t 
ordinances of flesh, imposed until 
[the J time of setting things right. 

11 But Christ being come high priest of 
the good things to come,v byw the 
better and more perfect tabernacle 
not made with hand, (tlrnt is, not of 

12 this creation,) nor by w blood of goats 
nnd calves, but by w his own blood, 
has entered in once for all into the 
[holy of] holies, having found an 

13 eternal redemption. For if the blood 
of goats and bulls,x and a heifer's 
ashes sprinkling the defiled, sancti-

14 fies for the purity of the flesh, how 
much rather shall the blood of the 
Christ, who by the eternal Spirit 

I' 'l'hat is, ' Sins Of ignorance,' a:yvo~µ.aTa, 
q ~n-;, ' which is such as is.' 
r ~AB D 17 Am refer' to which' to 7rapaf3oli.~, 

'image,' reading Ka8' ~11 for Ka8° 011. E K L P 37 
47 and most others have 011. I think the old Latin, 
though corrupt, must have read 011. The fathers 
differ : Chr,rs. Theod. Theoph. read 011; illcu. 
and others read ~11. C fails us here. The present 
time is opposed to the time of setting things rig·ht. 
'rhe tabernacle alone is in view in Hebrews, not 
the temple; hut the fact that offerings were then 
still made is recognised in what follows. He 
could not call it the m:i o':>iy, because Messiah 
was come and he had been crucified; but the 
carnal ordinances were still offered, so that for the 
Hebrews it was not i-;:J:i o':>iy, 'the age to come.' 
It was a 'present time,' 1<atpo-; t11€CTT71Kw-;, in con
trast with a time of setting right. The 7rapa{3'lA:fi 
could be only for a present time on earth. The 
patterns were in the heavens. 

• '\¥ orship' is perhaps too strong a word, but 
'service' is equivocal. 1'.aTpEvw is to approach a 
god with any prayers, or in any way of offering 
up a religious service. 

t T. R. adds' and,' with BEK L 37 47 Am; ~ 
ADP 17 l\fomph omit. 

v 'rhe 'good things to come, are the promised 
blessings to come in with Christ. 'l'he Epistle 

offered himself spotless to God, puri
fy your conscience from den,d works 

15 to worship Y [the] living God? An cl 
for this reason. he is mediator of a, 

new covenant,z so that, de~th having 
taken place for redempt10n of the 
transgressions under the first cove
nant, the called might receive the 
promise of the eternn,l inheritn,nce. 

16 (For where [the1·e is] a testn,ment,a 
the death of the testn,tor must needs 

17 come in. For a testament [is] of 
force when men are dead, since it is 
in no way of force while the testator 

19 is alive.) 'Vhence neither the first , 
19 was inaugm·ated without blood. For 

every commandment having been 
spoken according to [the] law by 
Moses to all the people ; having 
taken the blood of calves and goats, 
with water and scarlet wool and 
hyssop, he sprinkled both the book 

20 itself and all the people, saying, 
This [is] the blood of the covenant 

21 which God has enjoined to you. And 
the tabernacle too and all the vessels 
of service he sprinkled in like manner 

22 with blood ; and almost l> all things 
are purified with blood according to 
the law, and without blood-shedding 

23 there is no remission. [It was J 
to the Hebrews, though addressed to Christians 
on most precious subjects, does not enter into 
the proper church standing : it once refers to 
the church as in heaven in chap. xii. 

"ota here is, I doubt not at all, characteristic 
of his coming. He came in that way, his coming 
being in the power of and characterised by these 
things; not the place through nor the means b.v 
which. See this use of ota with the genitive, in 
Rom. ii. 27. In Rom. iv. 13 we sec the transition 
to this use of it. 

x T. R., with K L P 17 37, reads 'bulls and 
goats;' text~ A B D 47 Am l\1emph. 

Y See note• verse 9. 
z Or 'the new covenant.' The absence of the 

article merely makes it characteristic of him: 
he is 'new covenant mediator.' But better as 
in text. 

n The word translated 'covenant' and 'tesb
ment' is the same, owOljK71, 'a disposition;' for 
'covenant,' in connection with God, is a disposi
tion which he has made, on the ground of which 
man is to be in relationshiJ? with him. Bnt 
verses 16, 17, are a parenthesis, alluding b;v the 
bye to another kincl Of owO"fiK71, 

h Some npply ux€001·, 'almost,' to both parts of 
the sentence. 
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necessary then that the figurative 
representations of the things in the 
heavens should be purified with 
these; but the heavenly things them
selves with sacrifices better than 

21 these. For the Christ is not entered 
into holy places made with hand, 
figuresc of the true, but into heaven 
itself, now to appear before d the face 

~:; of God for us : nor in order that he 
should offer himself often, as the 
high priest enters into the holy places 
every year with blood not his own ; 

:_!.; since he had [then] been obliged 
often to suffer from the foundation 
of the world. But now once in the 
consummation of the ages he has 
been manifested for [the J putting 

21 ~nvay of sin by his sacrifice. And 
forasmuch as it is the portion of men 
once to die, and after this judgment; 

28 thus the Christ also, 0 having been 
once offered to bear the sins of many, 
shall appear to those that look for 
him the second time without! sin for 
salvation. 

X. For the law, having a shadow of 
the coming good things, not the 
image itself of the things, can never, 
by the same sacrifices which they 
offer continually yearly, perfect those 

2 who approach. Since, would they 
not~ indeed have ceased being offer
ed, on account of the worshippers 

c The heavenly things were the original, 'the 
pattern,' copied, (viii. 5) and so it was, as said 
to :l\Ioscs. Hence they were the Ttlrro~ ; the 
t:i hornacle avTlnmo~, here rendered' figure, 'what 
answered to it. 

•1 Literally 'to the face.' 
e '1'. R. omits 'also,' with a few cursives. 
~ x~p[~, 'apart fro~n,' lrnving nothin_g· more to do 

w 1th It. The first tnne He bore our sms, ancl was 
nndc sin (being sinless); but now, having put 
srns wholly away for them who look for Him, 
:irnl made them partakers of the whole fruit of 
11i.s s:1crifice ~o put sin away, He appears to them 
mthout h'.J-vmg t? say, or need to have anything 
t.o say, to. It. It is gone, as regards them, by his 
fll'st commg. 

g T. R. has no' not,' and then the phrase ceases 
to be a question, but with the same sense: it 
"·ould rearl 'sinee they would indeed have ' &c. 
~tcrh. ~550 ha_s the 'not,' but in margin a ~ead
m:.?: is given without. Beza 1582 has not it. But 
the rea<lin~ is not doubtful. 

h Or perhaps 'chapter,' to which a heading or 
summary was attached. Some take it as the 

once purged having no longer any 
3 conscience of sins? But in these 

[there is] a calling to mind of sins 
4 yearly. For blood of bulls and goats 

[is] incapable of taking away sins. 
6 'Vlrnrefore coming into the world he 

say:,;, Sacrifice and offering thou 
willedst not; but thou hast prepared 

6 me a body. Thou tookest no plea
sure in burnt-offerings anu sacrifices 

7 for sin. Then I said, Lo, I come (in 
[the J roll h of the book it is written 
of me) to do, 0 God, thy will. 

8 Above, saying Sacrifices and offer
ings i and burnt-offerings and sacri
fices for sin thou willedst not, neither 
tookest pleasure in (which k are offer-

9 eel according to the law) ; then he 
said, Lo, I come to do 1 thy will. He 
takes away tlie first that he may 

10 establish the second; by wliich will 
we have been sanctified through the 
offering of the body of Jesus Christ 

11 once for all. And every priest stands 
daily ministering, and offering often 
the same sacrifices, which can never 

12 take away sins. But he,n1 having 
offered one sacrifice for sins, sat 
down 11 in perpetuity 0 at [the] right 

18 hand of God, waiting from henceforth 
until his enemies be set [for the] 

14 footstool of his feet. For by one 
offering he has perfected in perpetuity 

15 the sanctified.P And the Holy Spirit 

summar.v or contents of the chaptel' 01· Yolume, 
written on the 'head,' KE<fial-..l>, of the l'oll. 

i T. R., with E KL 37 47, rends' sacrifice and 
offering;' text~ AC DP 17 Am l\1ernph. 

k a'invE~, 'which are of that kind that arc.' 
1 T. R. adds '0 God,' with L 37 47 Am Syrr; 

~AC D KP 17 Memph omit. 
m o~ro~. 'this one,' with ~AC DE P 17 ·1·7 Am; 

T. R. reads m'.no>, with n2 KL 37. 
n Or 'set himself down,' as i. 3. 
0 El> To Otl)VEKE~ differs from Et~ Tov a1<7wa: see 

note to chap. v. 6. Having pel'fectly .completed 
the work, he had not to get up again to complete 
it; he could sit down, and abide so, having done 
all. It is in contrast with the priests standing. 
They stood daily; he is set down' for a continu
ance.' The connecting El~ To Otl)VEKE' with s:teri
fice spoils the whole force of the passage. 

p TOU~ ayw.sO/J.EVOV• is not 'being,' nor 'lrnving 
been,' hut the objects of this opcl'ation, those 
about whom God was doing this: die geheiligt 
werden. As to date, ~yta.uµivoi f.uµiv, 'we have 
been sanctified,' verse 10. 
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also bears us witness [of it]; for after 
16 what was saicl :<i This [is J the cove

nant which I will esta,blish towa,rdsr 
them after those days, saith [the J 
Lord: Giving my laws into their 
hearts, I will write them also in their 

17 understandings ;s and their sins and 
their fawlessnesses I will never re-

1e member any more. But where there 
[is] remission of these, [there is] no 
longer a sacrifice t for sin. 

19 Having therefore, brethren, bold
ness for entering into the [holy of] 

20 holies by the blood of Jesus, the new 
and living way which he has dedi
cated for us through the veil, that is, 

21 his flesh, and [having] a great priest 
22 over the house of God, let us ap

proa,ch with a true heart, in full 
assurance of faith, sprinkled as to 
our hearts from a wicked conscience, 
and washed as to our body with 

23 pure water. Let us hold fast the 
confession of the hope unwavering, 
(for he [is J faithful who has promis-

24 ed ;) and let us consider one another 
for provoking to love and good works ; 

25 not forsaking the assembling of our
selves together, as the custom [is J 
with some ; but encom·aging [one 
another J , and by so much the more 
as ye see the day drawing near. 

26 For where we sin wilfully after re
ceiving the knowledge u of the truth, 
there no longer remains any sacri-

21 fice for sins, but a certain fearful ex
pectation of judgment, and heat of 
fire about to devour the adversaries. 

q T. R. reads 'was said before,' with KL 37; 
text~ AC D P 17 47 Am S,yrr 1\Icmph. 

r 7rpo> is constantly so employed in LXX. 
•Or 'minds:' cf. viii. 10. ~ACDEP1747 

Am read the singular here, 'mind.' 
t Literally 'offering,' ?rpoucpopa, as vers. 10, H. 
u em'.yvwut>, clear and certain knowledge per

• sonall,r. 
l v Or 'unclean,' Kowo>, having no holy charac-
1 ter. 
I "'T. R. reads 'my bonds,' with ~EH KL P 

37; text AD 17 47 Am Syrr l\fomph. 
"T. R. reads iv fovToi>, 'in yourselves,' with 

a few cursives ; ~AH Am l\1emph ren.u €avTOv>; 
P omits altogether. Text fovToi>, with DK L 17 
37 47. 

YT. R. adds 'in tl1e heavens,' with EK LP 37 
47 Syrr; ~ A D H 17 Am l\1emph omit. The 
reading is somewhat uncertain. 

28 Any one that has disregarc.locl Moses' 
law dies without mercy on [the testi-

29 mony of] two or three witnesses : of 
how much worse punishment, think 
ye, shall he be judged worthy who has 
trodden under foot the Son of Goel, 
and esteemed the blood of the cove
nant, whereby he has been sauctifietl, 
common,v and has insulted the Spirit 

so of grace? For we know him tlrnt 
said, To me [belongs J vengeance ; I ' 
will recompense, saith the Lord: ancl 
again, The Lord shall judge his peo-

Sl ple. [It is J a fearful thing falling 
into [the J hands of [the J living God. 

s2 But call to mind the earlier days 
in which, having been enlightened, 
ye endured much conflict of suffor-

3s ings; on the one hand, when ye 
were made a spectacle both in re
proaches and afflictions ; and on the 
other, when ye became partakers 
with those who were passing through 

s4 them. For ye both sympathised 
with prisoners w and accepted with 
joy the plunder of yom· goods, kno-\v
ing that ye have forx yourselves a 
better substance,Y and an abiding 

35 one. Cast not away therefore your 
confidence, which has great recom

SG pense. For ye have need of endur
ance in order that, having done the 
will of God, ye may receive the pro

s7 mise. For yet a very little while he 
that comes will come, and will not 

ss delay. But the justz shall Ii.Ye by 
faith ; and, if he a draw back, my 
soul does not take pleasm·e in him. 

• Some add µov here: 'my just [man].' It is 
in LXX, but in the Vatican and Sinai l\'.ISS, it 
is placed after 1TiUT€w>, so that the sense there is 
'the just shall live by faith in me;' and so some 
authorities read here. I have left the 'r. It. How
ever there is good authority for introducing µau. 
'fhe sense runs well and is the same, 'my just,' 
i.e. God's just one, the one he owns as such. ~ 
AH Am have µov ; DK LP 17 37 47 Syrr l\Icrnpl1 
omit it. 

" Or 'any one.' I have not introduced 'any 
one' into the text; but I do not apply the 'lie' 
to a just man who lives. The apostle is contrast
ing two characters ; the one who perishes, and 
the one who saves, preserves, his life (spiritu:.llly, 
of course). The professing Hebrews were in 
danger of drawing back. It must be rem em bcrccl 
that in the LXX, Hab. ii. 3-4, the phrases :tl'L' 

not placed in this order, nor in the Hebn'\Y, lu 
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59 But we rrre not drawers back to penli- , 8 By faith Abraham, being called, 
tion, but of faith to saving [the] soul. obeyed to go out into the place which 

XI. Now faith is [the J substantiat- he was to receive for an inheritance, 
ing b of things hoped for, [the] con- and went out, not knowing where 

2 viction of things not seen. For in 9 he was g going. By faith he sojourn-
[ the power of] this the elders have ed as a stranger in the land of 

8 obtained testimony. By faith we promise as a foreign country, having 
apprehend that the worlds were dwelt in tents with Isaac and Jacob, 
framed by [the J word of God, so the heirs with [him J of the same 
that tlrntc which is seen should not 10 promise; for he waited for the city 
take its origin from things which which has foundations, of which God 

4 appear. By faith Abel offered to 11 is [the J artificer and constructor. By 
God a more excellent sacrifice than faith also Sarah herself received 
Cain, by which he obtained testi- strength for [the J conception of seed, 
mony of being righteous, God bear- and [that J h beyond a seasonable age; 
ing testimony to his gifts, and by it, since she counted him faithful who 

5 having died, he yetd speaks.0 By 12 promised. "\Vherefore also there 
faith Enoch was translated that he have been born of one, and that of 
should not see death ; and was not one become dead, even as the stars 
found, bcc::tuse God had translated of heaven in multitude, and as the 
him; for before [his!] translation he I countless sand which [is J by the sea 
has the testimony that he had pleased shore. 

6 God. But without faith [it is] in1- is All these died in faith,i not hav-
possible to please [him] . For he ing received the promises, but having 
that draws near to God must be- seen them from afar offk and em-
lieve that he is, and [that] he is a braced [them], and confessed that 
rewarder of them who seek him out. they were strangers and sojourners 

7 By faith, Noe, oracularly warned u on the earth.1 For they who say 
concerning things not yet seen, such things shew clearly that they 
mO"rnd with fear, prepared an ark for 15 seek [their] count:ry. And if they had 
the saving of his house; by which called tn mind that from whence they 
he condemned the world, and became wentm out, they had had opportunity 
heir of the righteousness which [is J 16 to have returned; but now they seek 
according to faith. a better, that is, a heavenly; where-

the LXX it runs' If [a man] draw back, my soul faith in Him, lie was not drawin~ back. In a 
does not take pleasure in him ; but the just shall word, drawing back is one character, living by 
live by faith in me.' In the Hebrew the phrase faith another. 
is' His soul which is lifted up is not upright in b Or' assurance,'' firm conviction,' inrorna<ni;: 
him;' that is, the proud enemy. It is certain that see chap. iii. 14. 
in what the apostle quotes there is no reference in c T. R. reads 'those things,' for 'that,' with K 
the word' he' to the just who lives by faith. The L 37 47 Am Syrr; text~ AD E P 17 l\1emph. 
only thing that can be said is, that the writer of d He alludes, I judge, to the voice which callerl 
the epistle put it after, to change the sense. This to God from the ground, but supposes this voice 
I do not believe. It was a separate phrase by yet heard as witnessing to his faith. 
itself. All through this epistle, the Hebrews • A.aA.€i:, with ~ A P 17 47 Am Syrr l\femph; 
who acknowledged Jesus as ·l\Iessiah are treated T. R., with DK L 17, reads A.aA.ei:rnt, 
as a people; that is, the whole people accepted r Literally' the.' T. R. puts 'his' in text, with 
on condition of believing. So Peter: 'but are E K L 37 Syrr; 'the,' ~ADP 17 47 Am Memph. 
now the people of God.' And here: ' Jesus, that g Literally 'is.' 
he might sanctify the people with his own blood.' h T. R. adds 'gave birth to a child,' with E K 
And in the Hebrews you have nothing of the' LP 37 47 S.rrr; ~AD 17 Am Memvh omit. 
sanctification of the Spirit; but he urges as a i Or' according to (icaTCi) faith;' that is, having 
practical truth 'the just shall live by faith:' only the promise and not the fulfilmc11t. 
an~ then, recurring to the previous phrase, k 

0

T. R. adds 'and been persuaded of them,' 
which he "·ould not quote as part of the passage, with a few cursives only. 
he says ical £0.v vrrouTeiA.riTat, 'and, if he draw 1 Or 'land.' 
back;' that is, any one holdinir this position of a m 'l'. R. reads 'came,' with K L 37 47; text ~ 
professed believer; but not if he was livinµ by A D E P 17. 
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fore Goel is not ashamed of them, to 
be called their God ; for he bas pre
pared for them a city. 

17 By faith Abraham, [when J triecl, 
offered up Isn,ac, and he who had 
received to himselfn the promises 
offered up his only begotten [son] , 

18 as to whom it had been said, In 
19 Isaac shall thy seed be called : count

ing that Goel [was] able to raise 
[him] even from among [the J dead, 
whence also he received 0 him in a 

20 figure. By faith Isaac blessed J a,cob 
and Esau concerning things to come. 

21 By faith Jacob [when] dying blessed 
each of the sons of Joseph, and wor-

22 shipped on the top of his staff. By 
faith Joseph [when] dyingP called to 
mind the going forth of the sons of 
Israel, and gave commandment con
cerning his bones. 

23 By faith Moses, being born, was 
hid three months by his parents, be
cause they sa,w the child beautiful; 
and they did not fear the injunction 

24 of the king. By faith Moses, when 
he had become great, refused to be 
called son of Pharaoh's daughter; 

25 choosing q rather to suffer affliction 
along with the people of God than 
to have [the J temporary pleasure of 

n Jt iS not here ,\a{3wv but ava.SE{aµEVO>, ,\aµ{3avw 
is to receive passively, sometimes actively, or' to 
take;' but in Mxoµat there is more of the will or 
action of the person receiving. avaMxoµat is in 
New 'l'est. only used here and in Acts xxviii. 7. 
Publius received, 'took,' Paul and his company 
into his house. It has the sense of takin~ on 
oneself physically, or as a debt or responsibility. 
Polybius, it seems, gives it the sense of' expect
ing,' ' a waiting ; ' and Dion. Hal. ' waiting till one 
gets.' Aufnehmen, auf sich nehrnen, erwarten, 
abwm·ten. I might have thought it might mean 
to await, but the aorist participle makes this, I 
think, impossible. 'l'he thought, I apprehend, is, 
that Abraham's own mind had taken up and ap
propriated the promises, and yet hegaveupisaac. 
It was not merely they were given and taken 
away, with which he had nothing to do ; but he 
had adopted them by faith in his heart, and 
tmsted God enough to give them up according 
to flesh. I would have said 'taken on himself;' 
but there would be too much of his own will. 

0 EKop.icraTo. I think the force of Koµi,;w thus 
applied, is to get back what one had, or belonged 
to one, when it might have seemed lost for ever. 
So it is used by Polybins, Josephus, and others. 
'J'he sense I think quite certain in its applieation 
to Isaac's sacrifice. 'fhe aorist is constantly 

26 sin ; esteeming q the reproach of the 
Christ grea,ter riches than the trea
sures of r Egypt, for he had respect 

27 to the recompense. By faith he left 
Egypt, not fearingq the wrath of the 
king; for be persevered, as seeing 

2a him who is invisible. By faith he 
celebrated s the passover and the 
sprinkling of the blood, that the de
stroyer of the firstborn might not 
touch them. 

29 By faith they passed through the 
Red sea as through dry land ;t of 
which the Egyptians havmg made 
trial were swallowed up. 

30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell, 
having been encirnled for seven 
days. 

91 By faith Rahab the harlot did not 
perish along with the unbelieving, 
having received the spies in u peace. 

s!l And what more do I say ? For the 
time would fail me telling of Ge
deon, and Barak, and Sampson, ancl 
J ephthae, and David and Samuel, 

33 and of the prophets : who by faith 
overcame kingdoms, wrought right
eousness, obtained promises, stopped 

9' lions' mouths, quenched [the] power 
of fire, escaped [the J edge of the 
sword, became strong out of weak-

used in all this chapter historically. I do not 
add 'back,' because it is sufficiently expressed 
in 'whence,' and 'back' is too stron~. 

P Here, Tf;A€VTwv, strictly 'ending life.' 
q These are aorists, but in English the present 

participle is joined to the perfect tense as charac
terising the action. 'He refused .... choosing;' 
' he refused .... having chosen' would make a 
different time of it, not the same. In Greek all 
is referred to the time of speaking ; in English 
there is no time for the accessories, they are 
characteristic motives. 

r T. R. reads 'in,' with (A 17) 37 and other 
cursives; text~ DK LP 47 Syrr 1\Iemph. A 17 
ev AiyU1TTOV. 

• Here and in verse 17, as to the offering Isaac, 
the verbs are in the perfect ; this is remarkable. 
The other facts are generally passing facts, part 
of the whole history ; these are of standin~ sig
nificance, either setting figuratively the believer 
on a new gTound, or were continued till the time 
of the epistle: 'by faith Abraham has offered ... 
by faith he has kept the passover;' only this is 
not possible in E1111:lish. It wns not external con
tinuance, for the blood sprinkling- was only oncP. 

t 'f. R., with KL P ~7, omits y~c;, 'land;' ~A 
D 17 47 Am Syr-Pst l\Iernph haYC it. 

u Literally 'with,' µ.e•a. 
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ness, became mighty in war, made 
[the J armies of strangers give way. 

35 \Vomen received their dead again by 
resurrection ; and others were tor
tnred, v not having accepted deliver
ance, that they might get a better 

3G resurrection; and others underwent 
trial ofmockings and scourgings, yea, 
arnl of bonds and imprisonment. 

37 They were stoned, were sawn asun
der, were tempted, died by the death 
of the sword; they went nbout in 
sheepskins, in goatskins, destitute, 

38 aftiicted, evil treated, (of whom the 
world was not worthy,) wandering 
in deserts and mountains, and [in J 
dens and caverns of the earth. 

39 And these all, having obtained 
witness through faith, did not re-

40 ceive the promise, God having fore
seen some better thing forw us, that 
they should not be made perfect 
without us. 

XII. Let us also therefore, having so 
great a cloud of witnessesx sur
rounding us, laying aside every 
weight, and sinY which so easily 
entangles z us, run with endm·ance 

11 the race that lies before us, look
ing stedfastly a on Jesus the leader b 

and completer of faith : who, in 
view of the joy lying before him, 
endm·ed [the] cross, having despised 
[the J shame, and is set down c at the 
right hand of the throne of Goel. 

8 F01· consider well d him who endured 
so great contradiction from sinners 

v €roµrra11fo-6Y)ua11. Some understand it as 
'beaten [to death].' But see 2 Mace. vi. 19: 
compare vii. V. 

.'":. rrEpi, but rrEpi is practically so used, as chap. 
xm. 18. 

i 'Vitness, in English, has two senses: 'seeing, 
so as to be able to bear witness,' and 'giving 
testimony to.' The last only I apprehend in 
Greek, µaproc;. I do not believe that it has the 
sense of ' spectator,' 6Ean}c;, here or anywhere ; 
the 11€</Joc; rr<ptKdµE11011 may run on this thought, 
but the apostle seems to say' a cloud of specta
tors, who arc witnesses to this truth of living by 
faith.' 

Y Or 'the sin.' 
• Or ' besets,' €Vrr€ptCTTaroc;. 
a a</Jopwvnc; has the force of looking away from 

other thiugs and fixing the eye exclusively on 
one. 

b 0.px"f)yck See Acts iii. 15, note. 

against himself, that ye be not weary, 
4 fainting in your minus. Ye have 

not yet resisted unto blood, wrest-
5 ling against sin. And ye have e 

quite forgotten the exhortation which 
speaks to you as to sons : My son, 
despise not [the J chastening of [the J 
Lord, nor faint [when J reproved by 

6 him; for whom [the J Lord loves he 
chastens, and scourges every son 

7 whom he receives. fYe endure forg 
chastening, God conducts himself 
towards you as towards sons; for who 
is the son that tho father chastens 

8 not? But if ye are without chasten
ing, of which all have been made 
partakers, then are ye bastards, and 

9 not sons. Moreover we have had 
the fathers of our flesh as chasteners, 
and we reverenced [them J ; shall we 
not much rather be in subjection to 

to the Father of spirits, and live? For 
they indeed chastened for a few days, 
as seemed good to them; but he for 
profit, in order to the partaking of 

11 his holiness.h But no chastening at 
the time seems to be [matter] of joy, 
but of grief; but afterwards yields 
[the] peaceful fruit of righteousness 
to those exercised by it. 

12 'Vherefore lift up the hands that 
hang down, and the failing knees ; 

13 and make straight paths for your 
feet, that that which is lame be not 
turned aside ; but that rather it may 

14 be healed. Pursue peace with all, 
and holiness,i without which no one 

c 1<£1Ca6iK£11, the perfect. T. R. rc::tds e1<a6tue1" 
aorist, with some cursives. 

d O.va.\.oyi~w,' to "-cig;h so as to jndg·e its value,' 
and sometimes in comparison with other things. 

e Some read this as a question: 'and have ~'e ?' 
The 'quite,' implied by €1<- of eK.\.eA.riufJE, would 
dispose me to do so. • 

c T. R., instead of e[c;, rends Ei,' If ye endure 
chastening,' with many cursives; text ~ A D 1{ 
L P 17 37 47 Am Syr-Pst l\'Icmph. 

g Or 'as,' that i~, as chastening-, not as wrath. 
See Bleek and Delitzsch. All ancient l\'ISS, 
translations, and citations have it thus. Nor do 
I see that verse 8 makes the least difficulty. 

h O.yioT'ljc;, 'holiness,' the quality itself. It is 
the only time this word occurs. 

i O.yiauµoc;. 'l'he practical effect produced, not 
the quality, but the character in activity. Christ 
wa8 declared Son of God with power according 
to the Spirit of holiness, O.y1J.>uv11'11 (its natmc and 
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i 5 shall see the Lord : watching lest 
[there be J any oue who lacksk the 
grace of God ; lest any root of bitter
ness springing up trouble [you] , and 

lG many be defiled by it; lest [there 
be J any fornicator, or profane person, 
as Esau, who for one meal sold his 

17 birthright; for ye know that also 
afterwards, desiring to inherit the 
blessing, he was rejected, (for he 
found no place for repentance) al
though he sought it 1 earnestly with 
tears. 

18 For ye have not come to [the 
mountmJ that might be touched and 
was all on fire, and to obscm·ity, and 

19 darkness, and tempest, and trumpet's 
sound, and voice of words; which 
they that heard, excusing themselves, 
declined n [the J word being addressed 

20 to them any more : (for they were 
not able to bear what was enjoined: 
And if a beast should touch the 

21 mountain, it shall be stoned ;0 and, 
so fearful was the sight, Moses said, 
I am exceedingly afraid and full of 

22 trembling ;) but ye have come to 
mount Zion; P and to- [the J city of 
[the J living God, heavenly J erusa-

23 lem; and to myriads of angels, the 
universal gathering; and to [the J 
assembly of the firstborn [who are J 
enregistered in heaven; and to God, 

judge of all ; and to [the J spirits of 
24 just [men J made perfect ; aud to 

J esus,.mediator of a new q covenant; 
and to [the] blood of sprinkling, 

25 speaking betterr than Abel. See 
that ye refuses not him that speaks. 
For if those did not escape who had 
refused shim who uttered the oracles 
on tearth, much more we who turn 
away from him [who does so J from 

26 heaven: whose voice then shook the 
earth ; but now he has promised, 
saying, Yet once will I shake v not 
only the earth, but also the heaven. 

27 But this Yet once, signifies the i·e
moving of what is shaken, as being 
made, that what is not shaken may 

28 i·emain. Wherefore let us, receiving 
a kingdom not to be shaken, have 
grace,w by which let us serve God 
acceptably with reverencex and fear.Y 

29 For also our God [is J a consuming 
fire. 

XIII. Let brotherly love abide. Be 
2 not forgetful of hospitality ; for by 

it some have unawares entertain
s ed angels. Remember z prisoners, as 

bound with [them J; those that are 
evil-treated, as being yourselves also 

'in [the J body. [Let] marriage [be 
held] every way in honour,°' and the 
bed [be J undefiled ; but b fornicators 

6 and adulterers will God judge. [Let 

quality), hy resurrection. See notes to 1 Cor. i. 30, themselves, declined,' rrapaiTioµ.ai. 
and 1 Thess. iv. 7. t T. R. reads 'on the earth,' with a few cur-

k VCTT<pwv a1TO, Eccles. vi. 2, I think, decides sives. 
the force of the words here : ovK fonv vuTepwv Tfl " T. R. reads 'I shake,' with D K L P 37 ; text 
lf;vxfi aVTOU a1TO 11'clV'TWV i1v €mevp.~<rn, • his soul ~A c M 17 47 Am Syr-Pst Memph. 
does not lack anything he desires.' w Or 'let us be thankful,' £xwp.ev xapiv. 

1 'The blessing;.' It is matter of fact that what " Or 'godly fear,' €vA.af3eia: see note to chap. 
he sought in Genesis was a blessing. v. 7. 

mT.R.has'mount'intext,withDKLP37, YT.R., with KL 37 47 Am, reads 'with 
after 1/JT/A.a<bwp.fr<t'; ~AC 17 47 Am omit. respect and reverence;' text~ AC D 17 Syr-Pst 

n' Excusing themselves declined,' rraprrrr/uavTo. l\Iem ph. 
Compare Luke xiv. 18 for the word. Se'e ver. 2fi. z See note to ii. 6. 

0 'l'. R. adds 'or shot through with a dart,' with "Or, as some, 'marriage is honourable in all,' 
a few cursives. or 'every way honourable;' but the latte:i- part 

P 'l'he words 'and,' Kal, give the division very of the clause is difficult so to translate without 
distinctly here. an article before O.µ.lavTos, the absence of which 

'I' New' (vcfas) is not the usual word for ne'v makes O.µ.lavTOs a predicate, and not a character
covenant here, which is Kaw~. This last is in istic adjective. On the other hand, Tlµ.io<; is not 
contrast with the former one. vfos is 'new' in simply that the maITiage tie is to be rcspecte<l 
the sense of fresh} new in character, youthful. when in it, and kept pure, but that the tie itself 
Katvos avepw1Tos, 't 1e new man,' i.e. it is not the was to be held in honour. In purity of walk 
old; vio<;, it is not grown old. ~hat was done by the married no doubt, but noi 

r Or 'a better thing,' but it is rather adverbial. m every case. 
T. R_. reads' better things,' with 17 47 and some b l\Iany read' for' with~ ADM P Am J.Hemph; 
cursives; text uncials, versions, &c. Bi CK L 17 37 J,7 Syr-Pst. 

• Same word as Yer::.e rn, iranslatcrl 'excnsing : 
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your] conversation c [be J without love 
of money, satisfied with [yom·J pre
sent circumstances; for he has sai<l, 
I will not leave thee, neither will I 

6 forsake thee. So that, taking cou
rage, we may say, The Lord [is] my 
helper, and I will not be afraid : 
wlrnt will man do unto me? 

'l Remember your leaders who have 
spoken to you the word of God; and 
considering the issue of their con

' versation, imitate thefr faith.d Jesus 
Christ [is] the same yesterday, and 
to-clay, and to the ages [to come J. 

9 Be not carried away 0 with various 
and strange doctrines; for [it is J good 
tlrn,t the heart be confirmed with 
grace, not meats; those who have 
walked in which have not been pro-

10 fited by [them J. We have an altar of 
which they have no right to eat who 

11 serve the tn.bernacle ; for of those 
beasts whose blood is calTied [as sa
crifices for sin f] into the [holy of] 
holies by the high priest, of these the 
bodies are bm·ned outside the camp. 

12 \Vherefore also Jesus, that he might 
sanctify· the people by his own blood, 

13 suffered without the gate : therefore 
let us go forth to him without the 

14 camp, bearing his reproach: for we 
haYe not here an abiding city, but 

15 we seek the coming one. By him 
therefore let us offer [the J sacrifice 
of praise continually to God, that is, 

c i.e. 'conduct,' O.vaa-Tpocf>-.}. 
c1 Literally ' consi<leriug the issue of the con

versation of whom, imitate the faith.' 
• T. R. reads 'carried about,' with K L 47; 

text~ AC D l\I P 17 37 Am Syr-Pst l\iemph. 
c A omits 'as sacrifices for sin.' 
g T. R. reads' are persuaded' or 'trust,' with 

K 37 47 Am; text t--1 C D 1\1P17 Su-Pst. 
h Here we have the article and participle as 

rlrnracterising, without relation to time, as often: 
' the bringer again.' 

[the] fruit of [the] lips confessing his 
16 name. But of doing good and com

municating [of your substance J be 
not forgetful, for with such sacrifices 

17 God is well pleased. Obey your 
leaders, and be submissive ; for they 
watch over yom· souls as those that 
shall give account; that they may do 
this with joy, and not groaning, for 
this [would be] unprofitable for you. 

18 Pray for us : for we persuade om·
selves g that we have a goou con
science, in all things desirous to walk 

19 rightly. But I much more beseech 
[you J to do this, that I may the more 
quickly be restored to you. 

20 But the God of peace, who 
brought h again from among [the J 
dead our Lord Jesus, the great shep
herd of the sheep, in [the power i of 
the J blood of [the J eternal covenant, k 

21 perfect you in every good work to the 
doing 1 of his will, doingm in you what 
is pleasing before him through Jesus 
Christ; to whom [be J glory for the 

22 ages of ages. Amen. But I beseech 
you, brethren, bear the word of ex
hortation, for it is but in few worcls 
that I have written to you. 

23 Know that om·n brother Timotheus 
is set nt liberty; with whom, if he 
should come soon, 0 I will see you. 

24 Salute all yolll' leaclers, and all the 
saints. They from Italy salute you. 

25 Grace [be J with you all. Amen.P 

i Or 'in virtue of,' iv. 
k See Ezek. xx.xvii. 26. 
1 ' 'l'o the doing,' ds To 71'ot1)uai, aorist, 'to the 

having done it.' 
m Or' producing:' it is here the present, 71'0lWV, 

'God working in them continually.' 
n T. R. reads 'the,' with K P; text ~AC D 

M 17 37 47 .J..m S.rr-P8t l\1emph. 
0 TaxLDv,' sooner than perhaps he may:' cf. Jolm 

xiii. 27; 1 Tim. iii. H; also {3f.A.nov, 2 'l'irn. i. 18. 
P H 17 omit 'Amen.' . 



EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 
I. James, bondman of God and of 

[the J Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve 
tribes which [are J in the dispersion, 

2 greeting. Count it all joy, my breth
ren, when ye fall into various temp-

3 tations, knowing that the proving of 
4 your faith works a. endurance. But 

let endurance have [its J perfect work, 
that ye may be perfect and complete, 

5 lacking in nothing. But if any one 
of you lack wisdom, let him ask of 
God, who gives to all freely b and 
i·eproaches not, and it shall be given 

6 to him : but let him ask in faith, 
nothing doubting. For he that 
doubts is like a wave of the sea 
driven by the wind and tossed about; 

7 for let not that man think that he 
shall receive anything from the Lord; 

8 [he is J a double-minded man,c un
stable in all his ways. 

9 But let the brother of low degree 
10 glory in his elevation, and the i·ich 

in his humiliation, because as [the J 
grass's flower he will pass away. 

11 For the sun has risen with its burn
ing heat, and has withered the grass, 
and its flower has fallen, and the 

a. KaTEpya~eTat. See ver. 20. 
b a7T.\ws-. Of men we might say' unaffectedly,' 

' with a readiness of heart which docs not make 
a great matter of it, or a case of great considera
tion :' the want is there, and the heart answers 
without a second thought. It is attempted t-0 
be distinguished from Rom. xii. 8, but why I 
know not. I had thought of 'readily,' but it 
does not give the thought of simplicity without 
a thought behind, as much as 'freely.' 

c I take here av1,p Oil/Jvxoi; in apposition, not 
with av9pw1TO'i EKELVO'i, but with 0 BtaKptvoµ.EVO'i, 
'he that doubts' (ver. 6); and verse 7 as practi
cally a parenthesis. (See chap. iii. 8, for an 
analogous form.) I do not think the sense bears 
a direct connection with verse 7; whereas verse 8 
is a moral explanation of the figure of verse 6. 
'l'he style of James is characterised by these 
aphoristic and therefore anarthrous sentences: 
see ver. 20 as an example. 

d T. R. reads' the Lord,' with KL P 31; Chas 
Kvptoi; without o. 13(?) Am l\lemph read' God;' 
text~ AB. 

e Here cocni;, then liwp17µa, Yery nearly the 

comeliness of its look has perished: 
thus the rich also shall wither in his 

12 goings. Blessed [is the J man who 
endures temptation; for, having been 
proved, he shall receive the crown 
of life, which He d has promised to 
them that love him. 

13 Let no man, being tempted, say, I 
am tempted of God. For God can
not be tempted by evil things, and 

14 himself tempts no one. But every 
one is tempted, drawn away, ancl 

15 enticed by his own lust ; then lust, 
having conceived, gives birth to sin; 
but sin fully completed brings forth 
death. 

16 Do not err, my beloved brethren. 
17 Every good gift 0 and every perfect 

gift comes down f from above, from 
the Father of lights, with whom is 
no variation nor shadow of turning. 

18 According to his own will g begat h 

he us by the word of truth, that we 
should be a certain fi.rstfruits of his 
creatures. 

19 So that,i my beloved brethren, let 
every man be swift to hear, slow to 

20 speak, slow to wrath; for man's 

same: strictly oocni; is 'the giving,' liWpTjµa, 'the 
thing freely given.' But in English' gift' is both 
the giving, and the thing given, the character 
of the act. 

r That is its true character, Ea-T'i. Karnf3a'ivov, 
but expressed in English by' comes down.' See 
chap. iii. 15. 

g Having so pur:posed' or 'willed it,' f3ov.\TJ
Odi;. It was the frmt of his own mind, and so a 
free.gift. , 

h a1TOKVl!W, 
i In the uncertainty of the text here I have 

left it as it is, wcTTe, 1 so that.' (~) A B C Ital 
Vulg Memph read Lo-r•, 'ye know,' or' know ye.' 
If, with H B C P Am Memph, U be added after 
EO"TW, beforemii; av9pw1TO'i, we must say 'ye know.' 
Ital Memph read 'know ye;' Vulg. 'ye know;' 
A adds Be after LO"TE, and has Kal foTw instead of 
ea-Tw U. De Wette and Tisch. 7th ed. have wrTTi:. 
Tisch. 8th ed. has 'io-Te, Ital and Vulg both add 
autem (U) after €0-rw. It is very likf!ly 'ye 
know' or 'know ye' is the right reading-. 1-l had 
LO"Tw, but it is eol'l'ected to LO"Te. wrJTE KL P 31 
and nearly all others. 



JAMES I. II. 

wrath does not workk God's right-
21 eousncss. \Vherefore, la,ying aside 

all filthiness and abounding of wick
edness, accept with meekness the 
implanted word, which is able to 

22 sa,ve your souls. But be ye doers of 
[the] word and not hearers only, 

23 beguiling yourselves. For if any 
man be a hearer of [the J word and 
not a doer, he is like to a man con
sidering his natural face in a mirror: 

24 for he has considered himself and is 
gone away, and straightway he has 

2.; forgotten what he was like. But he 
that fixes his view on [the] perfect 
law, that ofliberty, and abides in [it], 
being not 1 a forgetful hearer but a 
doer of [the] work, he shall be blessed 

2G in his doing. If any one m think 
himself n to be religious, not bridling 
his tongue, but deceiving his heart, 

27 this man's religion is vain. Pure and 
undefiled religion before God and the 
Father is this: to visit orphans and 
widows in their affliction, to keep 
oneself unspotted from the world. 

II. My brethren, do not have the 
faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, [Lord] 

:i of glory, with respect of persons: for 
if there come unto your synagogue a 
man with a gold ring in splendid 
apparel, and a poor man also come in 

3 in vile apparel, and ye look upon 
him who wears the splendid apparel, 
and say, 0 Do thou sit here well, and 
say to the poor, Do thou stand there, 

4 or sit here under my footstool : have 
ye not P made a cliff erence among 
yourselves, and become judges hav-

6 ingq evil thoughts? Hear, my be
loved brethren : Has not God chosen 

k '"\Vork out as an effect,' Kanpya~era.t, ~AB 
31 have ipya~era.t simply. 

1 'l'. R. reads 'he not being,' adding ovros-, with 
K L P 31 and many others · N A B C 13 Am 
l\Iemph omit. ' 

m '1'. R. adds 'among ~·ou,' with K L 31 and 
others ; N A B C P 13 Am Syrr Memph omit. 

0 Or 'seem,' ooKE~: cf. 1 Cor. x. 12. 
0 T. R. adds' to him,' with KL P 31 and others 

Am 1\lcmph ; N A B C 13 omit. 
PT. R. adds' also,' Ka.{, ,.,-ith KL P 31 · ~AB 

C l:~ Am Syrr l\'Iemph omit. ' 
q Literally 'of evil thoughts,' as we say, 'a 

man of corrupt habits.' 

the poor as to the r world, rich in 
faith, and heirs of the kingdom, 
which he has promised to them-that 

6 love him? But ye have despised the 
poor [man] . Do not the rich oppress 
you, and [do not] they drag you be-

7 fore [the] tribunals? And [do not] 
they blaspheme the excellent name 

8 which has been called upon you ? If 
indeed ye keep [the J royal law accord
ing to the scripture, Thou shalt love 
thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well. 

9 But if ye have respect of persons, ye 
commit sin, being convicted by the 

10 law as transgressors. For whoever 
shall keep the whole law and shall 
offend in one [point], he has come 

11 under the guilt of [breaking] all. For 
he who said, 'fhou shalt not commit 
adultery, said also, Thou shalt not 
kill. Now if thou dost s not commit 
adultery, but killest, t thou art become 

12 transgressor of [the J law. So speak 
ye, and so act, as those that are to be 

13 judged by [the J law of liberty; for 
judgment [will be J without mercy 
to him that has shewn no mercy. 
v Mercy glories over judgment. 

u \Vhat [is J the profit, my brethren, 
if any one say he have faith, but 
have not wo1·lrs? can faith save him? 

15 Now if a brother or a sister is naked 
and destitute of daily food, and 

16 one from amongst you say to them, 
Go in peace, be warmed and filled ;w 
but give not to them the needful 
things for the body, what [is J the 

11 profit? So also faith, if it have not 
18 works, is dead by itself. But some 

one will say, Thou hast faith and I 
have works. Shew me thy faith 

r T. R. rends' this,' with a few cursives; Am, 
with a cursive, has ' in this world.' ' 'l'his' is 
omitted by ~AB C K L P 13 :n ·s.Yrr 1\Icrnph. 
K L P 13 31 and many others 1\Icmph read 'of 
the world.' 

s T. R. reads 'shalt,' with K and many cur
sives Am; text~ ABC. 

t T. R. reads 'shalt kill,' with K aml others 
Am; text NAB C. 

v 'l'. R. adds' And,' with some cursives. A Am 
have M. (The readings vary as to the form of 
Ka.Ta.Ka.vxara.t.) Text ~ B C K L 13 31 l\Iemph. 

"" Or 'warm and fill yourselves.' 
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withoutx works, and I from my works 
19 'vill shew thee my faith. Thon be

lievest that Goel is one. Thou doest 
·well. The demons even believe, and 

20 tremble. But wilt thou know, 0 
vain man, that faith without works 

21 is cleacl ?Y \Vas not Abraham our 
father justified by works when he 
had offered Isaac his son upon the 

22 altar? Thou seest that faith wrought 
with his works, and that byz works 

23 faith was perfected. And the scrip· 
ture was fulfilled which says, Abra
ham believed God, and it was reckon
ed to him as i·ighteousness, and he 

2 i was called Friend of God. Ye see 3 

that a man is justified on the princi
ple ofb works, and not on the principle 

25 ofb faith only. But was not in like 
manner also Rahab the harlot justi
fied on the principle ofb works, when 
she had received the messengers and 
put [them J forth by another way? 

26 For as the body without a spirit is 
dead, so also faith without works is 
dead. 

III. Be not many teache1·s, my breth
ren, knowing that we shall receive 

2 gi·eater judgment. For we all often 
offend. If any one offend not in 
word, he [is J a perfect man, able to 

3 bridle the whole body too. Behold,c 
we put the bits in the mouths of 

the horses, that they may obey us, 
and we turn round their whole bodies. 

4 Behold also the ships, which are so 
great, and driven by violent winds, 
are turned about by a very small 
rudder, wherever the pleasure of the 

0 helmsman will. Thus also the tongue 
is a little member, and boasts great 
things. See how little d a fire, how 

6 large a wood 0 it kindles ! and the 
tongue [is J fire, the world of unright
eousness; f the tongue is set in our 
members, the defiler of the whole 
body, and which sets fire to the 
course of nature, and is set on fire of 

7 hell. For every species both of beasts 
and of biTds, both of creeping things 
and of sea animals, is tamed and has 
been tamed by the human species; 

8 but the tongue can no one among 
men tame ; [it is J an unsettled g evif, 

9 full of death-bringing poison. There
with bless we the Lord and Father,h 
and therewith curne we men made 

10 after [the J likeness of God. Out of the 
same mouth goes forth blessing and 
Clll'sing. It is not right, my breth· 
ren, that these things should be thus. 

11 Does the fountain, out of the same 
opening, pour forth sweet and bitter? 

12 Can, my brethren, a fig produce 
olives, or a vine figs ? Neither [can] 
salt [water] make sweet water.i 

1 T. R. reads 'from thy works,' with KL; NA e I have translated• a wood' (the same English 
B (C) P 13 (31) Am Syrr l\fomph have xwp{i, idiom as v>..ri). It may otherwise, with Jerome 
'without.' C 31 add' thy.' and many, be taken for' materials;' the connec-

Y I have left 'dead,' with N A K J, p 13 31 Am ti on of ava7TTW decides me, (see wet stein in loco;) 
Syrr l\Iemph. B C have O.py~, 'fruitless, null, otherwise the use of v>..ri in LXX, particularly 
and inoperative.' It may be right, the sense is Apocrypha, \Vould lead me to say ' matter,' or 
little different. Theoph. has V€Kp0.. 'materials,' according to the ecclesiastical, and 

• EK, translated 'from' in verse 18. specially gnostic use of it. 
a T. R. reads 'see ye then,' with KL 31 and r T. R. adds 'thus,' with LP 13 31 and other 

others; NAB C P 13 Arn Syrr Memph omit. If cursives; NAB CK Am Syrr l\'lemph omit. 
Toivuv be left out, it is better to read bpaTE as an g T. R. reads 'unrestrainable,' with CK L 31 
indicative, 'ye see.' and others Syrr; text ~A B P Am (l\Iemph). 

b Or 'by,' iK. h Or perhaps 'the Lord and [the] Father.' 
c ~ A B K J, 13 31 re:i.d d. Be, and Ital Vuls- si T. R. reads' God and Father,' Tov ®dw Ka.l 7Ta.Tipa. 

autem, C and P~B€, T. R. iBov, with a few cursives ~ABC P 13 Memph ha Ye KvpLov; KL :n and 
8yrr. I see no proof that it is not an itacism 1 others Am Theoph. &c. have ®€6v. But the form 

. however. If we read €t 8€ we must translate 'but I of the phrase must be noted: it is one article with 
if we put the bits in the mouths of the horses ... · I two nouns, and so they arc in some respect one, 
'rn turn round al~o.' De 'Vette however says I perhaps here only in respect of the ulessin1;. 
there is no apodos1s. The sense is the same. 'Lord,' though used as a name for Jehovah, 1s 

d ~ B C P Am have .Y,A.iKov; A C 2 K L 13 31 not used that I remember for 'the :Father.' 
S,rrr Memph b>..iyov. Probably .Y,>..iKov is right as i T. R. reads 'thus no fountain [can] produce 
being the more difficult reading, but in the salt and sweet water,' with !{ L P anrl others; 
~ense of quantulus, for which Lucian Hermot 5 text (N) A B C (13 Am). ~ 13 Am add oilrws, 
is quoted; but ? 'thus.' 



J:\.:\IES III. IV. 

P \Vho [is J wise aml understanding 
among yon ; let him shew out of a 
good couversationi his works in meek-

14 ncss of wisdom; but if ye have bitter 
emulation and strife in your hearts, 
do not boast k and lie against the 

15 truth. This is not the wisdom which 
comes down from above, but earthly, 

lG natural, devilish. For where emula
tion and strife [are J , there [is J dis-

11 order and every evil thing. But the 
wisdom from above first is pure, 
then peaceful, gentle, yielding, full 
of mercy and good fruits, uuquestion-

15 ing,1 m unfeigned. But [the J fruit of 
r.igh teonsuess in peace n is sown for 

1 them that make peace. (IV.) \Vhence 
[come J wars and whence 0 fightings 
among you? [Is it] not theuce,
from your pleasures,P which war in 

2 yom· members? Ye lust and. have 
not: ye kill and are full of envy, and 
cannot obtain; ye fight and war; q ye 

3 have not because ye ask not. Ye ask 
and receive not, because ye ask evilly, 
that ye may consume [it] inyourplea-

4 sures. r Adulteresses, know ye not 
that friendship with the world is 
enmity with God ?5 \Vhoever there
fore is minded to be [the J friend of 
the world is constituted enemy of 

i Or' cond net,' avacTTpocf>~. It is' conversation' 
in the ancient sense, as 1 'l'im. iv. !:!, &c. 

k 'Ae;ainst truth,' is connected with 'boast,' 
as with' lie.' 

l Or 'uncontentious,' a8taKptTO<;, that is; in 
contrast with contentious pretension to wisdom : 
pmctical righteousness bears the fruit of peace 
fol' those who make J>eace. 

n~•r. R adds' and,' with KL 31 and others; ~ 
A 13 C P 13 Am ~[emph omit. 

11 Or 'the fruit of ri!!l1teousness is sown in 
peace, fol'.' But I prcfc'r the text.. 

0 T. R. omits the second' whence,' with KL 
_t\ m; ~A Il C P 13 31 Memph insert. 

P Y,8ovai. I see no reason to change ' pleasures ' 
into 'lusts;' there is an additional idea. the 
":' t isfaction the heart feels in satisfying or 
r.~tlter gratifying, lust. ' 

•1 '.l'. R. adus 'yet,' with a few cursives· ~ P 
nrnl many cursives Am Syrr l\fomph read Kai 
'and;' text ABK L 13 31. ' 

r T. R. adds 'Adulterers and,' with KL P 31 
nnd many others ; ~A B 13 omit. Am and ver
sions have only the masculine. 

' ~iterally 'the friendship of the world is 
cmmty of God;' but it is the state as between 
tlw parties, in English' with.' In what follows, 
the same construction in Greek, it is taken up 
as 'our state towards' God, but this is warning 

5 God. Think ye that the scripture 
speaks in vain? Does the Spirit 
which has taken his abode in us -de-

6 sire enviously ?t But he gives more 
grace. \Vherefore he says, God sets 
himself against [the J proud, but gives 

7 grace to [the] lowly. Subject your-
selYes therefore to God. v Besist the 
devil, and he will flee from you. 

8 Draw near w to Goel, and he will draw 
near to yon. Cleanse w [your] hands, 
sinners, and purify [yom·J hearts, ye 

9 double-minded. Be wretcbed,w and 
mom·n, and weep: let your laughter 
be turned to mourning, and [your J 

10 joy to heaviness. Humble your
selves w before [the] Lord,x and he 
shall exalt you. 

11 Speak not against one another, 
brethren. He that speaks against 
[bis] brother, orY judges his brother, 
speaks against [the J law and judges 
[the J law. But if thou judgest [the J 
law, thou art not doer of [the J law, 

12 but judge. One is the lawgiver and 
judge,z who is able to save and to 
destroy: bute. who art thou who 
judgest thy b neighbom·? 

13 Go to now, ye who say, To-day 
or to-morrow will we go into such 
a city and spend a yearc there, and 

to conscience. 
t I ha Ye, with some hesitation, translated this 

p:issage as aborn. I cannot find that <j186voo; is 
used in n good or holy sense of jealousy. The 
application to what precedes is evident. If not 
thus translated, we must sn,y 'Or think ye that 
the scripture says in vain, 'l'he Spirit which has 
taken his nbode in us desires ardently with 
envy?' 

v Many add 'But' here, with ~A Il 13 31 Am 
l\Iemph; KL P and others omit. 

w 'Have it done,' not ' be doing it;' aorist, not 
present. All the imperatives are in the aorist, 
to end of ver. 10. 

• T. R. adas the nrticle before 'Lord,' with L 
31 and others; ~A Il K P 13 omit. 

Y T. R. reads ' and,' with K L 31 ; text N .A B 
P 13 Am Syrr l\Iernph. 

z T. R. omits' und judge,' with KL and others; 
~ A H P 1:1 :n Arn 8yrr l\1emph insert. 

"'l'. R. omits 'but,' with some versions and 
many cmsives; H A B K L P 13 31 Am Syrr 
l\Icmph insert. 

L> foterally 'the neighbour.' T. R. reads' an
other,' with K L 31; text ~A B P 13 Am Syrr 
l\Iemph. 

c 'l'. R., with A K L 13 31 Syrr, reads 'one 
year;' ~ B P Am l\fomph omit fiva, 'one.' 



JAl\IES IV. V. 

11 ti't~flic and make gain, ye who cl do 
not know what will be on the mor
row, ([fore] what [is] your life? It 
isf even a vapotU', appearing for a 
little while, and g then disappearing,) 

15 instead of your saying, If the Lord 
should [so J will and we should live, 

IG we will also do this or that. But 
now ye glory in your vauntings: all 

11 such glorying is evil. To him there
fore who knows how to do good, arnl 
does it not, to him it is sin. 

V. Go to now, ye rich weep, howling 
over your miseries that [are J coming 

2 upon [you J . Yom· wealth is become 
rotten, and your garments moth-

3 eaten Your gold and silver is eaten 
away, and their canker shall be for 
a witness against you, and shall eat 
your flesh as fire Ye have heaped 

4 up treasure in [the J last days. Be
hold, the wages of your labom·ers, 
who have harvested your fields, 
wrongfully kept back by you, cry, and 
the cries of those that have reaped 
are entered in to the ears of [the J Lord 

5 oi sabaoth h Ye have lived 1 uxuriously 
on the earth and indulged yourselves; 
ye have notU'ished your hearts [as i] 

6 in a day of slaughter; ye have con
demned, ye have killed the just; he 
does not resist you. 

7 Have patience,k the1·efore, breth
ren, till the coming of the Lord. Be
hold, the labourer awaits the precious 
fruit of the earth, having patience 
for it until it receive [the J early and 

8 [the J latter rain. Ye also have pa-

<1 oi'.nv<s-, 'who are such as do not.' 
e ~ B omit 'for.' 
r Or perhaps' ye are.' The copies vary between 

iun, £un, i!uTai, B has iuH; L 31 Am, as •r. R., 
have i<TTLV j AK p 31 have i!<TTat, N omits aTµtS' 
yap eun. 

g Kai, with ~ABK ; the rendings varv. T. R. 
has Si, with 13 and other cursives. • 

h i.e. Jehovah of hosts. 
i T. R. has ws- in text, with KL 31 Syrr, NA 

BP 13 Am 1\iemph omit. 
k µaKpo8u1iiw, aorist; see note to iv. 8. 
1 Literally 'µToan.' 
m T. R. rearls' condemned,' with a few cursives. 
n T. R. atltls' my,' with KL 311\fomph. Other-

wise these, with AB P 13, are as in text. N reads 
O.o, µ.ov T~S' Ka1'..oKaya8[as-. 

0 'Havin~ patience,' µaKpoBuµ[o., as Heb. vi.12, 

tience :k stablish your hearts, for the 
coming of the Lord is drawn nigh 

9 Complain 1 not one against another, 
brethren, that ye be not judged .m Be
hold, the judge stands before the door. 

10 Take [as J an example, n brethren, 
of suffering and having patience, 0 

the prophets, who have spoken in the 
11 name of [the J Lord Behold, we call 

them blessed who have endured.P 
Ye have heard of the endurance q of 
Job, and seen the end of the Lord : 
that the Lord r is full of tender com: 
passion and pitiful. 

12 But before all things, my brethren, 
swear not, neither by heaven, nor 
by the earth, nor by any other oath; 1 

but let your yea be yea, and your 1 

nay, nay, that ye do not fall under 
judgment. 

13 Does any one among you suff cr 
evil? let him pray. Is any happy? 

14 let him sing psalms. Is any sick 
among you? let him call to [him J the 
elders of the assembly, and let them 
pray over him, anointing him with 

15 oil in the name of [the J Lord ; and 
the prayer of faith shall heal the sick, 
and the Lord shall raise him up; and 
if he be one who has committed sins, 

16 it shall be forgiven him. Confess 
therefore s yom· t offences to one an -
other, and pray for one another, that 
ye may be healed. [The J fe1·vent v 

supplication of the righteous [man J 
17 has much power. Elias was a man of 

like passions to us, and he prayeU. 
with prayer that it should not rain ; 

elsewhere translated 'long-suffering.' 
P NAB P Am Syrr rea::l 'who have endured,' 

vrroµeivo.vTa>, for vrroµ.ivovTas-; 'who endure,' the 
reading of T. R., with KL 13 31 Memph. 

q vrroµoVtj. 
r K L 31 omit; N A B P 13 Am and versions 

have it. 
s T. R. omits 'therefore,' with L 13 31 and 

many others ; ovv i-i A B K P Am Memph insert. 
1 Lit. 'the.' Many, with~ AB Pl3Am l\'lcmJlli, 

read• sins.' 'r. R. has' offences,' with KL 31 aml 
others; L Am Syrr Memph adtl vµ.wv, 'your.' 

v Or 'operative,' evcpyovµ.ivri. 'l'lus \YOrd 
puzzles all the critics. If not equivalent to £,,fp
yo>, it is a participle with the active se_nse of 
·working effectually,' constantly found m the 
New Testament. The English Version has 
combined the two, 'effectual' and 'fervent ; · 



J.A:\IES V., I PETER I. 

and it did not rain npon the earth 
18 three years and six months; and 

again he prayed, and the heaven 
gave rain, and the earth cansed its 
fruit to spring forth. 

HJ l\:Iy v brethren, if any one among 

bnt it is hardly both. I do not think it is in
wrought by spiritual power. It is rather the 
1ierson who is Ev<pyovµ.woi;, 'an energurnene.' 
\Yahl giYes cases from the classics of ~fervent,' 

you err from the truth, ancl one bring 
20 him back, let him know that he that 

brings back a sinner from [the J error 
of his way shall save a soul from 
neath and shall cover a multitude of 
sms. 

nnd Wetstein one from Eustutl1. on Odyssey for 
€11epyovi; •vx~i;. 

v 'l'. R. omits 'my,' 'dth L and others; NA B 
K P 31 Am Syrr l\lcrnph insert. 

FIRST EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 
I. Peter, apostle of Jesus Christ, to 

[the J sojourners of [the J dispersion 
of Fontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, 

2 and Bithynia, elect according to [the J 
foreknowledge of God [the] Father, 
by sanctification a of [the] Spirit, unto 
[the J obedience and sprinkling of [the] 
blood b of Jesus Christ : Grace to you 
and peace be multiplied. 

3 Blessed [be J the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who, ac
cording to his great mercy, has 
begotten us again to a living hope 
through [the J resm·1:ection of Jesus 

4 Christ from among [the J cleac1, to an 
incorruptible and undefiled and un

- fading inheritance, reserved in [the l 
" heavens for you,cwho are kept guard

ed by [the J power of God through 
faith for salvation ready to be revealed 

G in [the J last time. d 'Vherein e ye 
exult, for a little while at present, if 

a ci.yia.uµ.oi;, as in 2 Thess. ii. 13. See also notes 
to 1 Cor. i. 30; 1 Thess. iv. 7, and Heb. xii. 14. 

b I have no doubt whatever that' Jesus Christ' 
is in connection with 'obedience,' as well as 
with 'sprinkling of the blood.' 

c 'f. U.. (not Stepheus) reads 'for us,' with a 
few cursives. 

ct The reader will remark how the article is 
cYerywhere left out in the original Greek here, 
making it all characteristic and descriptive. 

•Or' in which [time],' Ell c;i,either in general, 
or agrees with 'time.' 

f 'J'ernptations, rrHpaap.o{. 
g T. R. i·eads 'honour ancl g·lory,' with K J., P 

and others ; text ~ A B C 13 31 Am Memph. 

needed, put to grief by various trials, f 
7 that the proving of your faith, much 

more precious than of gold which 
perishes, though it be proved by 
fire, be found to praise and glory 
and honom·g in [the J revelation of 

8 Jesus Christ: whom,havingnotseen,h 
ye love; on i whom [thongh] not 
now looking but believing ye exult 
with joy unspeakable and filled with 

9 the glory,k receiving the end of your 1 

faith, [the J salvation of [yom·J souls.Ill 
1° Concerning which salvation prophets, 

who have prophesied of the grace 
towards you, sought out and searched 

11 out; searching what, or what manner, 
of time, the Spirit of Christ which 
[was J in them pointed out, testifying 
before of the sufferings which [be
longed] to Christ, and the glories 

12 after these. To whom it was revealed, 
that not to themselves but to you 11 

h ~BC read' not seeing.' 
i eii; 011 does not, I think, refer to aya.M.iau(JE, 

'ye exult;' it would be Ev ~'as in ver. 6. It may 
refer to both the participles, • looking' and 'be
lieving,' which, I think, is the natural construc
tion. If not, it is connected with the first, 
bpwvni;; the participles are then, as often, causa
tives. 

k 'l~illed with the glory,' literally 'glorified.' 
1 R omits 'your.' 
m Literally' salvation of souls,' iu contrast with 

temporal deliverances, to which, as Jews, they 
were accustomed to look. 

0 T. R. reads 'us,' with K Memph; 'you,'~ 
A B C L P 13 31 Am. 

N.T.Y 



I PETER I. II. 

they ministered those things, which 
lrnve now been announced to you by 
those who have declared to you the 
glad tidings by 0 [theJ. Holy Ghost, 
sent from heaven, winch angels de-

13 sire to look into. Wherefore, hav
ing girded up the loins of your mind, 
[be J sober [and] hope with perfect 
stedfastness in the grace [which will 
be J brought to you at [the] revela-

14 tion of Jesus Christ ; as children of 
obedience, not conformedP to [your] 

15 former lusts in your ignorance; but 
as he who has called you is holy, be 
ye also holy in all [your] conversa

lG tion; because it is written, Be ye 
11 holy, for I am holy. And if ye in

voke as Father him who, without 
regard of persons, judges according 
to the work of each, pass yom· time 

18 of sojourn in fear, knowing that ye 
have been redeemed, not by corrup
tible [things, as J silver or gold, from 
your vain conversation handed down 

19 from [your] fathers, but by precious 
blood, as of a lamb without blemish 
and without spot, q [the blood] of 

2° Christ, foreknown indeed before [the J 
foundation of l the] world, but who 
has been manifested at the end r of 

21 times for your sakes, who by him 
do believes on God, who has raised 
him from among [the] dead and 
given him glory, that your faith and 

0 €v, 'in the power of;' A B 13 Am omit €v. 
P I say 'conformed' because conformed is not 

passive in English, and expresses a state. The 
pn.th in which they walk is the sense here 
·Conforming yourselves' is too active and in 
tcntional. 

q Or ' by precious blood, as of Christ, a lamb 
without blemish and without spot;' or' by [the] 
precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without 
hlcmish and without spot.' 

r 'l'. R. has EU)(aTwv for EO/(aTov, with K L p 31 
Am; text~ ABC 13 Syrr Memph. See note on 
Heb. i. 2. 

s muTovs £io; A B Am ; muTevovTo.s Eis ~ C K L 
31 Syrr. 

t Or ' so that ;your faith and hope are in God.' 
u T. R. adds 'throuµ;h [the] S11irit,' with KL 

P :n; ~ A B C 13 Am Syrr Memph omit. 
• v AB Am omit 'pure;' ~CK LP 13 31 Syrr 
msert. 

.': T. R: reads' abiding for ever,' ad.ding do; Tov 
o.Lwvo., with KL P Am ; ~ABC 13 Memph omit. 

•.BC K LP 31 Am Memph have wo; ; A 13 Syrr 
omit, with LXX. ~has WUL for wuei. 

22 hope should be in God.t Having 
purified your souls by obedience to 
the truth u to unfeigned brotherly 
love, love one another out of a pm·e v 

23 heart fervently. Being born again, 
not of corruptible seed, but of in
conuptible, by [the] living and abid-

24 ing word of God.w Because all flesh 
[is] as x grass, and all its glory Y as 
[the] flower of grass. The grass has 
withered and [its zJ flower has fallen ; 

25 but the word of [the] Lord abides 
for eternity. But this is the word 
which in the glad tidings [is] preached 
to you. 

II. Laying aside therefore all malice 
and all guile and hypocrisies and 

2 envyings and all evil speakings, as 1 

newborn babes desire earnestly the 
pure mental milk of the word,a that 
by it ye may grow up to salvation,b 

8 if indeed ye have tasted that the 
4 Lord [is] good. To whom coming, a 

living stone, cast away indeed as 
worthless by men, but with God 

5 chosen, precious, yourselves also, as 
living stones, are being built up c a 
spiritual house, d a holy priesthood, 
to offer spidtual sacrifices acceptable 

6 to God by Jesus Christ. Because 0 

it is contained in the scripture : Be
hold, I lay in Zion a corner stone, 
elect, precious : and he that believes 
on him f shall not be put to shame. 

Y T. R. reads 'all the glor.v of man,' with KL P 
31 ; o.vT-(jo; A B C 13 Am S,rrr l\fomph; o.vToii N. 

• ' Its' is doubtful. If not genuine we must 
read ' the.' N A B 13 Am Syrr omit. 

a No word is satisfactory here for A.oyllcov ; for 
though it doubtless has the sense of ' suited to 
the rational faculties '-the mind in contrast with 
the body-yet I believe there is allusion to the 1 
word A6yoo;. I have added' of the word' to mark 
this allusion. 

b T. R. omits 'to salvation,' with Land many 
others; N A B C K P 13 31 Am SFr l\fomph 
insert. 

c Or, with some, 'be ye built up,' or 'build 
;yourselves up.' But the text is, I doubt not, right. 

<1 Many good authorities, as ~ABC l\Iemph, 
road 'for a holy priesthood,' adding- €ic;, but I 
rather take it for a gloss. T. R., with KL P 1:3 
31 and most others Am. 

e T. R. reads' Wherefore also,' with a few cur
sives. 

r Or' trusts in it,' which is perhaps pref era hle; 
but it means of course Christ. But ' beliern in' 
is the same word. 
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I PETEil II. 

1 To you therefore who believe [is J 113 De in subjection [therefore 0 ] to 
the prccion,;uoss ; but to the dis- eyery lrnmau institution for the 
obedient, the stoue which the builclers Lonl 's sake ; whether to [the J king 
cast :-nvay as worthless, this is be- 14 as supreme, or to rulers as sent by 

s come head of [the J corner,g and a him, for vengeance on evildoers, aud 
:-:tono of stumbling and rock of 15 praise to them that do well. Because 
offence ;h [who] stumble at the word, so is the will of God, that by well-do-
boing disobedient,i to which also they ing ye put to silence the ignornuce of 

9 have beeu appoiuted. But ye [are J 16 senseless men ;P as free, and not as 
a chosen race, a kingly priesthood, a hn,ving liberty as a cloak of nrnlice,q 
holy nation, a people for a possession, 17 but as God's boudmen. Shew houom· 
that yo might set forth the excellen- tor all, love the brotherhood, fear God, 
cies of him who has called you out 18 honour the king. Servants,s [be J 
nf darkness to his wonderful light ; subject with all fear to your masters, 

10 ;d10 once [\Vere J not a people, bnt uot only to the good au cl gentle, but 
uow God's people; who were uot rn also to the ill-tempered. For this 
enjoying mercy, but now have found [is J acceptable, if one, for conscience 
mercy .k sake towards God, eudure griefs, 

11 Belovcd,Iexhort[you],asstrm1gers 20 suffering unjustly. For what glory 
auclsojonrners, to abstainfromfleshly [is it], if sinning and being buffeted 
lnsts, vd1ich 1 war against the soul; ye shall heart [it]? but if, doing goocl v 

1 ~ luving your conversation honest and suffering, ye shall bear [it J, this 
among the Gentiles, that [as to that] 21 is acceptable with God. For to this 
111 which m they speak against you as have ye beeu called; for Christ also 
c\·ildoers, they may through [your] has suffered for yon,X leaving yon x a 
1';uod works, [themselves J witnessingn model Y that ye should follow in his 
~them J, glorify God in [the J day of 22 steps: who did no sin, neither was • 
Yisitation. 23 guile found in his mouth; who, 

·· 01· 'is become chief corner stone.' the name of 0.v8pwrrwv, 'men.' It is wider than 
h Literally 'fall trap,' as Rom. ix. 33; 1 Cor. verse 12 somewhat: there' Gentiles,' here· men.' 

i. :2:>. The English is necessarily a1nhiguous. It is the 
i On the "·hole I prefer 'stumble at the word, real defect uf English, otherwis'.) the richest and 

1 ie: il2,' disobedient,' to 'stumble, heing disobecli- 1no!St flexible of languages. 'Senseless men' may 
e;1i to the word.' It takes up O.rrn8oilvn'>, ab- mean men who are so, or say of men, that they 
s•ilutely, used in the same manner in ver. 7. are so. The article in Greek m:tkes it the latter. 

k I have endeavoured to express the perfect q Here the article is contra!Stive: that thing 
n nd aorist: ~A€17µ€vot and €J\e178ivre'>. liberty as cloak of that thing malice. 

1 afr,ves-, which have this character, not simply r nµ~tTa.re, aorist; the rest of the verse is in 
a.1, 'which.' the present. Hence, here, more the act when 

rn <v .;,. It is used for time (i\Iark ii. 19, John oc:casion arises; the others, the constant habit 
Y. i); still with the idea' in the state of things in of mind. 
which.' In Rom. viii. 3, it has practically the s olKfra.t, 'household servants,' not necessarily 

I s ·ii-:r• of' inasmuch as, considered in that view.' 'slaves,' cSoilJ\oi. 
\ ln Rom. ii. 1, xiv. 22, it is 'wherein,' but not t il1Toµ.€vw, 'endure;' see 2 Tim. ii. 12. 
I stl'ictly, I judgP, in the latter case, nor here. In v Not ro Ka.Mv, or KaJ\w'>, rroLoiivre'>, but aya.90-
1 li•>tlt it is more than' 'vherein '-'viewed in that 1TOLoilvre'>. I think his mind goes beyond the 
1 Ii. ht. in which,' 'considered in that view,' 'in servants to doing good g·enerally as Christians. 

! '. :;1 ~ respect in which.' 'Whereas' is mere con- .. The Authorised Version in both cases has 
t r:1-,i, without referen.ce. to the object of r;i. That 'us' for' you' in margi11. The sense is not really 
do1·~ not do exactly; it is too vague; 'wherein' different, and the reading very difllcult to <le
a Ii l tle too precise. He does not mean in that termine. But' ye should follow' seems to decide 
1>:1rticular thing exactly, but in respect of that for' you' before 'a model;' while 'suffered for 
n:r.v walk and course of conduct. us' is the natural expression of the apostle's 

" 'r. R., with A K L P 13 and others, reads heart. 'rl1e critics differ. The majority of 
'11;1 Ying witnessed;' text N B C 31 Am Syrr.' moderns read 'suffered for you, leaving you.' So 

, 
0 ~ A B U l:i 31 Am l\:Iemph omit' therefore.' 'l'isch. Bth ed. So does N, but has b.)' mistake 

1 
r ri.cppovwv 0.v8pwrrwv has the article here, as O.rriOave for iirra.Be. Tisch. 7th ed. ~µwv, vµ'iv, with 

sl1ewing t~at it is not' ~o~e men who are foolish,' K L P ,13 yulg·~' for us, leaving you.' Alford, as 

I 

but that men (not Christians) are so, are known 

1 

'1'. R., vµwv, vµ.iv,' you, you,' so NAB C 31 Am. 
in that character. rwv stands for all-acpp6vwv Syr-Pst, I suppose, 'us, us,' with Memph, 

, for the character of all who are pointed out by Y A copy, as we say, to w1·ite after. 
-----------~-~~..,_·~~- ~~-----_,,,- ~~------· 



I PETEH II. III. 

[when] reYilecl, reviled not again; 
[when J suffering, threatened not; 
but gave l himself J over into z the 
hai.1ds of him who judges righteously; 

2 ' who himself bore onr sins in his 
body on the tree, in order that, being 
dead to a sins, we may live to right
eousness: by whose stripes bye have 

25 been healerl. For ye were going 
astrnyc as sheep, but lrnve now re
turned to the shepherd and overseer 
of your souls. 

III. Likewise, wives, [be] subjectd to 
your own husbands, that, even if 
any are disohedient to the word, 
they may 0 be gained without [the] 
word by the conversation of the wives, 

2 having witnessed your pure conver-
8 sation [carried out] in fear; whose 

atlorning let it not be that outward 
one of tressing of hair, and wearing 

4 gold, or putting on apparel; but the 
hidden man of the heart, in the in
corruptible [ornament] of a meek and 
quiet spirit, which in the sight of God 

5 is of great price. For thus also the 
holy women who liave hoped f in 
God heretofore adorned themselves, 
being subject to their own husbands ; 

0 as Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling 
him lor<l; whose children ye have 
hecome, doingg good, and not fear
ing with any kind of consternation. 

7 [Ye] husbands likewise, dwell with 
l them] according to knowledge, as 
with a weaker, [even J the female, ycs
sel, giving [them J honour, as also 
fellow-heirs of [the J grn,ce of life, that 
your prayers be not hindered.11 

8 Finally, [be J all of one mirn1, 
sympathizing, full of brotherly love, 
tender hearted, humble minded ;i not 

9 rendering evil for evil, or railing for 
railing; but on the contrary, blessing 
[others], hecausekye have been caJlcd 
to this, that ye should inherit hle::-.s-

10 ing. For he that will love life nnd 
see good days, let him cause his 
tongue to cease from evil and his 

11 lips that they speak no guile. And 1 

let him avoid evil, and do good; lot 
12 him seek peace and pursue it; because 

[the mJ eyes of [the J Lord [are J on 
[the J righteous, a.nd his ears towan1s 
their supplications; but [the J face 
of[the] Lord [is] against them that do 

18 evil. And who shall injure you if yo 
have become imitators of that which 

14 [is J good ?0 But if also ye should 
suffer for righteousness sake, blessed 
[are ye J ; but be not afraid of their 

15 fear, neither be troubled ; but sanc
tify [the] Lord the Christ 0 in your 
hearts, and P [be J always prepared to 
[give] an answer [to] every one that 
asks you to give an account ofq the 

z 11'apa8i8wµ.i is to deliver up into the hands of nothing. B has o, not w. The change may have 
another, 'give over into.' I think therefore the been made to render the structure of the phrase 
sense must be' gave himself up to, suffered all, easier. The weight of l\'IS testimony is clearly 
as accepting all from his hand:' gave himself up in favour of 'shall' or 'will,' as NAB CK L P 
to take whatever he sent who would in the end 13 31; -wvrai many cursives Am. 
righteously judge. I do not see that 7rapa8iSwµ.i c 'Have hoped' is present, characterising the 
has ever the sense of 'committing a wron&' to woman. 
another to vindicate,' as some would translate g That is, supposing, assuming they did. 
here. But it has of committing any one to the h £yKo11'reu9ai, with N A B P. Seo note on Gal. 
care of another. See Acts xiv. 26, xv. 40. Com- v. 'l. T. R. has eKKo-rrreuBai, wiih (0) KL 13 31. 
pare John xix. 30: and I doubt not this is the i T. R. reads for' humhlc-minctcd,' 'friendly' 
se11se, thoup:h some would read' [them]' instead or 'courteous,' with K P 31 and some others; 
of '[himself].' text NA B C 13 Am Syrr l\'Iemph . 
. ''. O,r 'hav_ing done with;' but better as in text; k T. R. roads 'knowing that ye,' that is, adds 
It IS a1rO)'EVO/LEVOL, El00T€!; with L p 31. text NA B c K 13 Am Syrr 

b Or 'bruise.' Though µwJl.w-rri be singular, I I l\1emph. ' 
say' st_ripes:' I~ i~ literally the marks left by 

1 

1 T. R. omits 'And,' with N K J, P 13 nnd 
scourgmg. Stripe does not convey this. Othe:r others (Arn) l\Iemph; AB C 31 insert. 
w01:ds a.re too familiar. . 1n T. R. has ' the' in text with C 2 and man;r 

c Gomg astray as sheep,' 'nth NAB; T. R., cursives. Compare for the anarthrous form, 
'as straying sheep,' with C K L P 13 31. chap. i. 5 and J as. i. 20. 

d ~ ot the same as chap. ii. 13. 'fhere aorist, a 11 Or 'of the good one,' 'him that is p:ood.' 
particular act: here present participle, an habi- 0 T. R. reads 'the Lord God,' with KL P 31; 
tual state; following on chap. ii. 18. text~ AB C 13 Am S.}·:.·r l\'lemph. 

c l\iany read 'they shall be,' but o is so often P ~ B C 13 Am Memph omit' and.' 
put for win the old copies that I have changed i q Or 'a reason for, Myos: it includes l1oth 



I PETER III. IV. 

hope that [is Jin you, but r with meek- suffering z of God waited in [the J <lays 
lu ness and fear; having a good con- of Noe while [the] ark was preparin.o-, 

science, that [as to that] in which s into which few, that is, eight soul~, 
they speak t against you as evildoers, 111 were saved a through wa,ter: which 
they nuty be ashamed who calumni- figure b also now saves you,c [even] 
ate your good conversation in Christ. baptism, not a putting away of [the J 

17 For [it is J better, if the will of God filth of flesh, but [the J dema,nd d a,s 
should will it, u to suffer [as J well-doers before e God of a good conscience, by 

P than [ a,s J evildoers; for Christ indeed 23 [the J resurrection of Jesus Christ, who 
, has once suffered for sins, [the J just is at [the J right hand of God, gone 

for [the J unjust,v that he might bring into heaven, angels and authorities 

1 
ns to Goel; being put to death in flesh, and powers being subjected to him. 

I 19 but made alive in [thew] Spirit, in IV. Christ, then, having suffered for 
r which also going he preached to the usf in [the J flesh, do ye also arm 

2'1 spirits [which are J in prison, hereto- yourselves with the same mind ; for g 

fore disobedient,x wheuY the long- he tlrnt lrns suffered inh rthe] flesh has 
- '~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i'ic.1.;;. In l\Intt. xii. 36; Acts xix. ,10 it is 'ac
l'~Jll nt,' hut in the latter 'a reason for,' so also 
el::~'wherc. So chap. iv. 5. 

'T. R. omits' hut,' with KL P 31 and others; 
.~A BC J:) Am )!cmph insert. 

s iv .:;. See note to chap. ii. 12. 
tT.R., ·with L 31, '111:1.v speak;' B 'ye are 

spoken a!!'ai11st.' 'rcxt, with ~ A C K P 13. B 
Am omit ' as evildoers.' 

11 'J'. R .. reads' wills it,' with a few cursives, 6i>..H 
for 8.!A.ot. 

v • The just for the unjust' is more the abstract 
iden. than 'a just [one] for the unjust.' The 
i-.;:Hlcr mnst only remember the first is singular, 
ihc scc011d plural. It is not 'the just' par 
r.l'ccllrnce, o oit<a.io<;, but simply 0{1Ca.to<; without 
il:·~ article: not as in Acts iii. 14 TOV ayiov Ka.i 
oi:rc'.!iov. 

" T. R. has n;; r.vEvµ.an, 'by the Spirit,' with 13 
al](lothercursivcs. OthersomitTw. The article 
b•in~ left out, it is characteristic, in contrast 
"·ith ua.pt<i, 'in flesh.' :Both ftesh and spirit are 
th~ manner and character of what is predicated 
of Christ. Ent we can hardly in English s:ty' in 
:-:pirit.' We could s:ty 'present in spirit,' 'fer
Yent in spirit,' because it is characteristic: but 
'nnde alive' cannot, to the English mind, fail 
of a reality-can110L lie simply characteristic. 
Ii: Greek the word retains its own reality, and, 
n,-; stwh, characterises. Hence €v c:J can follow. 
L:1::fo:h is more lo.~ical: a character or manner 
i~ trnly a character or manner, but not always 
~0 com·e11ient. The sense as I have given it is 
ri'.:-ht: 'in spirit, in which' is clearly not English. 

• Or' dishelieving.' 
Y T. R. acids' once,' a confusion of arra.g €~Eoi

x. E70 with a"il'E~EMXETO; text HA B c (K) L p and 
m.:ny others Am :\Iemph. 

'µ.a.1<po8vµ.i.a.. See Heb. vi. 12; Jas. v. 10. 
" ''" fiv oia.uw<;oµ.ai means in Greek 'arrive safe 

i;1to a pl:ir·e of security through difficulty or 
lbnu:cr.' Thus 'l'huc. Kalb>..iyot rropevoµ.Evot otaT~> 
Acf3v11> E<; Kvp>/v1JVOlECTw811uav. Again, xa>..errw<;, OtE
GOJSOVTO E<; Ta<; o.\.rra<;. And a.gain, OtECJ'WSOVTO El<; 
Tryv rr6>..iv. I do not say that' they went through 
the water to get in,' is meant by 

0

ot' iioa.roi;; I do 
not think so. If any one likes to say' into which 
[entering-], few, &c., were saved through water,' 
I h:trn no objection. Had it been through the 

course o·i the flood, it would have been, I think, 
Tov iioa.TO'>. But the apostle's mind does not turn 
to the flood, hut to the water as an instrument. 
·water was ruin and death, and they were saved 
thron"'h it 

1.i 'l'.'R. lias 'the fi!?;ttt'e of which,' reading ti; 
not o. Steph. 1550 has o, Beza w. ~ has neitil.ei:. 
o A B C K L P 13 31 Am. • 

c T. R. reads 'us,' with CK L 13 Memph; text 
~AB P 31 Am Syrr. 

d Or 'engagement,' or 'testimony.' The word 
errepwr11µ.a IS a VCr,Y difficult one, and has puzzled 
all critics and commentators. It means 'a ques
tion.' All the commentators speak of its use as 
a le.~al term with the sense of contract, or rather 
stipulations or obligations of a contr.ict. Schleus
ner says, citing another, it is never so used, but 
foepwT'fJ<Tl<;: (Bloomfield after Dindorf rknies 
this:) and in Latin it i<:> interrogatio. Tertullian, 
describing th~ sponsio of a catechumen at bap
tism, refers evidently to this passage of Peter. 
nut this was a much later form. Both Herodo
tus and Thucydides use the word, and Herodotus 
( Er:1to, G7) both €-;retpwT'f)µ.a and €rretpwT'fJCTt> in 
the same place. I judge (as usual in these forms) 
irrepwTYJ<Tt> is 'the asking the question,' and 
£rrepwT1]µ.a., 'the question asked.' 'fhc lc.g~l use 
arises from a question in~; which settled the terms 
of the contract, hence called the questioning". €rr
"f>''"a.w is' to ask' and 'to ask for.' I am disposed 
to think it is the thing demanded. It requires 
as before God, and bas it in baptism as a ti3·m'c 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ.. Et<; would 
thus be ·as before, in view of.' If not, it would 
represent the Tieb. '':> ':>:-;iv, shahal le. In 2 Ki. viii. 
Job viii. 8, &c., we find le of the person; otherwise 
le is' a bout,' as 2 Sam. xi. 7, and Gen. xxvi. 7. 

e •As before,' or 'to;' d>, ' towards,' 'i:rning 
to.' It must be remembered that the genitive, 
as in English, may be the thing requested, or 
'he who requests:' the demand of a good con
science. iTrepwT'fJ/J.O. would rather make it the 
thing demanded. 

r Some, with B C Am, omit 'for us;' A K L P 
13 and others M:emph insert. ~ 31 read' for you.' 

g Or 'that,' on. 
h ~ A B C L and others Am omit iv before. 

uo.pKi. See chap. v. 9 and note, for another ex· 
ample of this dative. 



2 done ,vith i sin, no longer to liYe the 
rest of [his J time in [the J flesh to 

3 men's lusts, but to God's will. For 
the time past k [is J sufficient [for us 1] 

·to have wrought the will m of the 
Gentiles, walking in lasciviousness, 
lusts, wine-drinking, revels, drink
ings, and unhallowed idolatries. 

4 Wherein they think it strange that 
ye run not with [them J to the 
same sink of corruption,n speaking 

5 injuriously [of you J ; who shall ren
der account to him who is ready to 
judge [the] living and [the] dead. 

6 For to this [end] were the glad tid
ings preached to [the J dead also, that 
they might be judged, as regards men, 
after [the J flesh, but live, as regards 

7 God, after [the J Spirit. But the end 
of all things is dxawn nigh: be sober 
therefore, and be watchful unto 

8 prayers; but before all things having 
fervent love among yoUl'selves, be
cause love covers 0 a multitude of 

9 sins; hospitable one to another, with-
10 out murmUl'ing ;P each according as 

he has received a gift, ministering 
it to one another, as good stewards 

11 of [the J various grace of God. If any 
one speak-as oracles of God ; if 
any one minister-as of strength 
which God supplies; that God in all 
things may be glorified through Jesus 
Christ, to whom is the glory and the 
might for the ages of ages. Amen. 

i See in Kypke abundant proofs of this use of 
1Tavoµ.at. 

k 'l'. R. adds' of life' after o 7rapE>..71>..v8wc; xp6voc;, 
'the time past,' with KL P 31 and many others · 
N A B C 13 Am Syrr Mem:ph omit. ' 

1 C K L P 13 31 have 71µ.'iv; N Mcmph have 
vµ.i.v ; A B Am Syrr omit. 

m {301'>..Yjµ.a, with NAB C 13. T. R. reads 8i>..Y/
µ.a, with KL P 31. It is 8ikTJµ.a in ver. 2. 

0 Or 'dissolution,' the heart being poured out 
into it. Or' excess of profligacy.' 

0 T. R. reads 'shall cover,' with N L P 31; 
text A B K 13 Am Syrr 1\'.Iemph. 

PT. R., with KL P 31, reads 'murmurings·' 
text NAB 13 Am Syrr. ' 
• q Or 'the SJ?irit of g~ory and of God.' There 
IS a shade of difference m the force of the expres
si<:>ns. Some add 'and of power' after' glory,' 
with A P 13 Memph; N has 'and of his power;' 
text BK L 31 Am. 

r These words are, to say the least, very doubt
ful. N A B 13 Syrr Memph have them not; C 

111 Beloved, take not [as] strange the 
fire [of persecution J which has taken 
place amongst you for [your] trial, 
as if a strange thing was happen-

18 ing to you; but as ye have share 
in the sufferings of Christ, rejoice, 
that in the i·evelation of his glory 
also ye may rejoice with exultation. 

14 If ye are reproached in [the J name 
of Christ, blessed [are ye] ; for the 
[Spirit] of glory and the Spixit of 
God q rests upon you : [on their part 
he is blasphemed, but on your part he 

15 is glorified.r] Let none of you suffer 
indeed as murderer, or thief, or evil
doer, or as overseer of other people's 

16 matters; but if as a christian, let him 
not be ashamed, but glorify God in 

17 this name.5 Fo1· the time of having 
the judgment begin from the house 
of God [is come J; but if first from us, 
what [shall be J the end of those who 
obey t not the glad tidings of God ? 

18 And if the i·ighteous is difficultly 
saved,v where shall the impious and 
[the J sinner appear? 

19 Wherefore also let them who suffer 
according to the will of God commit 
theix souls in well-doingw to a faithful 
Creator. 

V. The elders x which [are J among you 
I exhort, who [am their J fellow-elder 
and witness of the sufferings of the 
Christ, who also [am] partaker of the 

2 glory about to be reYealed: shepherd Y 

fails ; It. and Cyp. have ; so that they were early 
accepted. Am has them and KL P 31 and many 
others. 

• 'l'. R. reads' behalf,' with KL P; text NAB 
13 31 Am Syrr Memph. 

t Or ' believe not.' 
v Here on the earth, as through the trials and 

judgments specially which beset the Jewish 
Christians. 

w T. R. adds 'as,' with KL P 31 Syrr and man,Y I 
others; ~AB 13 Am Memph omit. 

x Some add ' then,' with N A B Am ; K L P 13 
311\'Iemph omit. 

Y ' Shepherd' is here the aorist, in the sens(', I 
think, common in a certain class of words, th:t t 
is, characteristic: the whole conduct in this 
character being looked at together as constitu
ting it. They are to act in this character, or 
have it by their acting. It is not simply an ex
hortation to go on doing it, but to acquire or 
have that character by doing it; to be so charac
terised; as the wi\'es were to be snhj('rt : see 
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the flock of God which [is] among j 
you, exercising oversight, not by ne
cessity, but willingly; not for base 

3 gain, but readily; not as lording it 
over yom·z possessions, but being 

4 models for the flock. And when the 
chief shepherd is manifested ye 
shall receive the unfading a crown of 
glory. 

5 Likewise [ye J younger, be subject 
to [the J elder, and all of you bind on 
humility towards one another ;b for 
God sets himself against [the J prornl, 
but to [the J humble gives grace. 

6 Humble yourselves c therefore under 
the mighty hand of God, that he may 

7 exalt you in [the due J time; having 
cast all your care upon him, for he 
cares about you. 

8 Be vigilant, watch.d e Yom· adver
sary [ tlie J devil as a roaring lion 

\.'.hap. iii. 1. 'Be shepherders,' if that were 
possible in English. ~ B omit 'exercising oYcr
~i!!ht.' 

';The Twv seems to me to have the force, which 
it often has, of appropriation to the subject 
:-;poken of, when the word gives the idea of a 
possession-' the possessions,' or possessions 
which belong to you. What they are is "·holly 
Leside the mark. No doubt the saints, in fact, 
were in his thoughts; but the character of their 
l'Onduet is what is in question. If there were 
no article, it would mean 'not like persons who 
lord it over possessions:' here it is more applied. 
Uo not be as persons lording it over your possPs
..;ions, viewing the saints as something belonging 
to ,You. oi KAY,poi, •possessions,' is not the name 
of the flock, but the flock was not to be treattd 
as the oi KAT,pot of the elders. 

a Or ' amaranthine.' The plant is an image 
of what does not fade (immo1·telles), amaranths. 
The sense is the same. 

b T. R. reads' and all of you [be] subject one to 
another and bind on humility,' with KL P 31 m;>st 
others; NAB 13 Am Memph omit V'TTOTauuoµ.evot, 

c Or 'be humbled.' See Winer, iii. 4, 39, 2. 
(8th ed. 327.) 

d Here also the verbs refer to characters to be 

walks about seeking whom he nrny 
0 devour. Whom resist, stedfast in 

faith,£ knowing that the selfsame 
sufferings are accomplished in your 
brotherhood which [is] in [the] world. 

10 But the God of all grace who has 
called you g to his eternal glory in 
Christ Jesus, when ye have suffered 
for a little while, himself shall h make i 
perfect, stablish, strengthen, ground : 

11 to him [be J the glory and k the might 
for the ages of the ages. Amen. 

12 By Sylvanus, the faithful brother, 
as I suppose, I have written to you 
briefly ;1 exhorting and testifying that 
this is [the] true grace of God in 

13 which ye stand.m Shen that is elected 
with [you J in Babylon salutes you, 

14 and Marcus my son. Salute one 
another with a kiss of love. Peace 
be with you all who [are J in Christ. 0 

won, aorists. Be those who have done so. See 
note Y to verse 2. 

e T. R. reads' because your,' adcling on, with 
L 13 31 Am Syrr Memph; ~A B K l' omit. 

r Or ' in the faith.' It might be ' through 
faith:' it is a kind of adverbial dative, us often. 

g T. R. reads ' us,' with K and Am ; text ~ 
AB LP 13 31. 

h T. R. leaves out• shall,' reading the imper::t
tive, with KL P 31 and others; text NAB rn 
Am; all these have the future for 'stablish, 
strengthen;' AB .Am omit' ground.' 

i 'l'. R. aflds ':you,' with KL P 31 l\fomph; ~ 
A R 13 Am omit . 

k l\Iany omit' the glory and;' possibl,y they arc· 
right. N L P 13 31 Ssrr l\'.lemph have it; A B 
Am omit. 

1 Or 'By Sylvanus, the faithful brother io 
you, as I suppose, I have written briefly.' 

m Many read 'in which stand' (imperative), 
with ~ A B 13; text K L P 31 and most. 

n It may be 'brotherhood,' as at verse !J, as ilia t 
is feminine; or his wife, as it is simply co-ell'd 
in the feminine. 

0 T. R. adds 'Amen,' and 'Jesus' aftc'r 
'Christ,' with ~KL P 31 (Memph); text AB l:l. 
Am Memph add ' Jes us ' only, 



SECOND EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 
I. Simon Peter, bondman and apostle 

of Jesus Christ, to them that have 
received like precious faith with us 
through [the J righteousness of our 

2 God and Saviour.Tesus Christ: Grace 
and peace be multiplied to you in 
[the J knowledge e. of God and of Jesus 

8 om· Lord. As his divine power has 
given to us all things which relate to 
life and godliness, through the know
ledge a. of him that has called us by b 

4 glory and vidue, through which he 
has given c to us the greatest and 
precious promises, that through these 
ye may become partakers of [the J 
divine nature, having escaped the cor
ruption that is in the d world through 
lust. 

6 But for this very reason also, using 
therewith 0 all diligence, in your faith 
have alsof virtue, in virtueg know-

6 ledge, in knowledge temperance, in 
temperance endurance, in endurance 

7 godliness, in godliness brotherly love, 
8 in brotherly love g love : for these 

things existing and abounding in you 
make [you] to be neither idle nor un
fruitful as regards the knowledgeh of 

9 our Lord Jesus Christ ; for he with 
whom these things are not present 
is blind, shortsighted, and has for
gotten the purging of his former sins. 

n e7Tljwwcns, 'full knowledge.' 
b l\:lany rerrd 'by [his] own glory,' &c., with ~ 

AC P 13 Am l\Iemph; text B KL 31 and others 
(8yrr ?). 

c Or' have been given.' 
d ~A B have the article. T. R. omits it, with 

C K (L) P 13 31. 
e 1TO.pHCT€VEYKO.VT€<: 1 brin 00in00 in besides ' Or 

' along with,' 'by the side ~f the other.' ' 
c emxop11')'l}CT0.T€. Literally 'supply' 'furnish 

besides.' It is the aorist. ' 
g 'l'here is a ?€ hpt1reen th~se words, repeated 

eonsequently six times, but it answers more to 
the sense in English to leave it out altoo·ether 
than say 'and.' 'But' does not do. It ii ' not 
only that but.' 

h e1Tiyv.wCTtS, 'full knowledge,' or 'personal 
recogmtion of.' 

i Or 'use diligence,' 'take care it shall be so,' 

10 'Vherefo1·e the 1·ather, brethren, use 
diligence to make your calling and 
election sure, for doing these things 

11 ye will never fall ; for thus shall the 
entrance into the everlasting king
dom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ be i·ichly fm·nished unto you. 

12 \Vherefore I will be careful i to pnt 
you always in mind of these things, 
although knowing [them] and estab-

18 lished in the present truth. But 
I account it right, as long as I am in 
this tabernacle, to stir you up by 

14 putting [you Jin remembrance, know
ing that the putting off of my taber
nacle is speedily [to take place J, as 
also our Lord Jesus Christ has mani-

15 festecl to me; but I will use diligence, 
that after my departure ye should 
have also, at any time,k [in your 
power] to call to mind these things. 

16 For we have not made known to you 
the power and coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, following cleverly ima
gined fables, but having been eye-

17 witnesses 1 of his majesty. For he 
received m from God [the J Father 
honour and glory, such a voice being 
utteredn to him by the excellent glory: 
This is my beloved Son, in whom I 

18 have found my delight; and this 
voice we heard uttered n from heaven, 

with ~AB C P Am Me mph. T. R. reads ' I will 
not neglect,' with K L 31 Syrr. 

k Or, perhaps,' I will endeavour thrrtafter my 
decease ye should also at every time have.' 

1 e7T07TTI'}>, not o.vT07TT'fl>, 'admitted into im
mediate vision of the glory,' a word used for full 
initfa.tion into the mysteries. 

m Literally 'for ha vim; received.' This may 
in sense be connected with verse 19, hut hardly 
grammatically; or taken abstractedly with verse 
16, ns I suppose the English did, ' eye-witnesses 
of his majesty, for he is one who has received.' 
On the whole, I have given it the latter sense, 
putting the literal translation here in the note. 
Compare chap. ii. 1, where with 1<0.i we have a 
participle similarly used. 

n Or 'brought,' or 'borne to him,' Ell€xOeiCTa, 
prrssive aorist participle of t/>ipw, Compare t/>£po
µiv11> Acts ii. 2, 
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' being with him on the holy mountain. preacher of righteousness, having 

19 And we have the prophetic word brought in [the] flood upon [the] 
[made] surer, to which ye do well 6 world of [the] ungodly; and having 
taking heed (as to a lamp shining in reduced [the J cities of Sodom and Go-
an obscure place) until [the] <lay morrha to ashes, condemned [them] 
<lawn and [the J morning sta,r a-rise with an overthrow, setting [them 

'.lv in your hea,rts; knowing this first, as J an example to those that should 
that [the scope of] no prophecy of 7 [afterwards J live an ungodly life; and 
scripture is had from its own particu- sa,ved righteous Lot, distressed with 

~ 1 lar interpret:ition, 0 for prophecy was the abandoned conversation of the 
not everP uttered by [the J will of 8 godless, (for the righteous man 
man, butq holy men of God spaJrn through seeing and hearing, dwell-
under the power ofr [the J Holy ing among them, tormented [his] 
Ghost. righteous soul day after day with 

II. But there were false prophets also 9 [their] lawless works,) [the J Lord 
among the people, as there shall be knows [how J to deliver the godly out 
also among you false teachers, who 5 of trial, and to keep [the] unjust 
~3ha-ll bring in by the bye destructive to [the] day of judgment [to be] pun-
heresies, and denyt the master tlrnt 10 ished; and specia,lly those who walk 
bought them, bringing upon them- after the flesh in [the J lust of unclean-

~ selves swift destruction; and many ness, and despise lord8hip. Bold [are 
shall follow their dissolute v ways, they J , self-willed ; they do not fear 
through whom the way of the truth speaking injtll'iously of dignities :z 

3 shall be blasphemed. And through co- 11 when a. angels, who are greater in 
vetousness, with well-tm·ned w words, might and power, do not bring against 
will they make merchamlise of you: them, before the Lord, an injurious 
for whom judgment of old is not idle, 12 charge. But these, as natural ani-
and their destruction slumbers not. mals without reason, made to be 

4 For if God spared not [the J angels caught and destroyed,b speaking in-
w ho had sinned, but having cast them juriously in things they are ignorant 
down to the deepest pit of gloom of, shall also p perish in their 01vn 
has delivered them to chains x of 13 corruption, receiving [the J reward of 
darkness l to be J kept for judgment; unri.~hteousness; accounting ephe-

5 and spared not [the] olcl world, meral tl indulgence pleasure; spots 
bnt preserved Noe, [the J eighth,Y a and blemishes, rioting in their own 

0 i.Sia~ E1Tli\VO'fW~ ov y[vernt,. is not ex1ilained by 
-its own mean in'!;' as a human sentence. It must 
11" 1111rlerstoo:l hy and according to the Spirit 
t ll·it n! ter,·d it. 'l'he 'prophecy' is, I take it, the 
sen~e of the prophery, the thing meant by it. 
~ow this is not ii;athered by a human interpre
tation of an isolated passage which ha!'J its own 
J!ir•aning and its own sofutio11, as if a man 
uttered it; for it is a part of Gael's mind, ut
tc'1·ed as holy men were moved b;r the Holy Ghost 
to utter it. In the 'prophecy of scripture' the 
apostlP has in mind the thing prophesied, with
out losi11~ the idea of the passage. Hence I have 
YPntnred to say '[the srope of J no prophecy.' 
One mig·!it almost say 'no prophecy explains 
iU;clf.' 

P Or 'heretofore,' 7ToT€, 

'l 'l'. R. rearls 'the holy men,' with many cur
~i\·cs; ~ A B C K L P 13 31 omit. C adds arro 
lwfo1·e 0rniJ, ren.ding 'spake from God' or 'holy 
rncn from God.' B P have a1T6, 'from,' instead 
of 0.ytot, 'holy.' 

r c/J•poµ.<PoL, 'borne h~·,' ~ce Acts ii. 2, and note n 

above, ver. 18. 
s o~nv€~, 'being such as.' 
t Literally 'and denying;' see note m aborn. 

It refers to the false teache1·s, not the heresies. 
v 'l'. R. reads •destructive,' with a few cursives 

and Memph. 
w Or 'false,' r..\auTo>. 
x Some read 'caves' or 'dens of darkness,' CTn

po'l; for uHpa'l~. K L (P?) 13 31 Syrr l\Iemph 
have uHpa.'l~; ~ABC have uHpo'l<;. 

Y That is, 'one of eight.' 
z J,iterally 'glories.' 
a. 'l'houp;h orrov signifies ' where' it is repre

sented by 'when' in English. 'Whereas' is 
more ground of inference or expression of con
trast inferentially used. 'When' gives the sense 
more nearly than' where' or' whereas.' 'vVhen' 
means 'in the case in which.' 

b Or 'to be captured and perish.' 
c T. R., with K Lal Memph, reads' shall utter

ly,' KaTacf>9ap1}uovTat for Kai. cp9ap1}uovTaL which is 
in text, with NAB C P Am. 

d Or 'by da;y,' in contrast with 'they thnt be 
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14 deceits, e feasting with you ; having 
eyes full' of adultery, and that cease 
not from sin, alluring unestablished 
souls; having a heart practised in 
covetousuess,f children of curse ; 

1s having left [thei;-J straight ·way they 
have gone astray, having followed h 

in the path of Balaam [the son] of 
Bosor, who loved [the] reward of un-

16 righteousness; but had reproof of his 
own wickedness- [the J dumb ass 
speaking '"iih man's voice forbac1 the 

17 folly of the prophet. These are springs 
without water, and mistsi driven by 
storm, to whom the gloom of dark-

19 ness is reserved [for everk]. For 
[while J speaking great highflown 
words of vanity, they allure with [the J 
lusts of [the J flesh, by dissoluteness, 
those who have just 1 fled those who 

19 walk in error, promising them liberty, 
while they themselves are slaves of 
corruption ; for by whom a man is 
subdued, bym him is he also brought 

20 into slavery. For if after having 
escaped the pollutions of the world 
through [the] knowlec1ge 11 of the 0 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, again 
entangled, they are subdued by these, 
their last state is worse than the first. 

21 For it were better forth0m not to have 
known the way of righteousness, than 
having known [it] to tuxn back from 

<lrnnk are drunk in the night,' 1 Thess. v. 7-8. 
:8u~ see ·wetstein in loco, where it is not ivi,1.dpq.: 
it is here. But the use of Tpv<f>~v makes the 
sense of this pretty clear. 

e O.rrarnts-, with ~ A C K L P 13 31 Memph; 
ciyarraLs-, 'love-feasts,' B Am Syrr. (So Jude 12.) 

f Or 'carnal desire and seeking to seduce,' 
'practised in seduction.' And this I really Le 
lieve to be the sense. T. R., with some cursives, 
has the word in the plural. 

g T. R., with many cursives, has the article. 
h £{aKo>..ovO~cravT€S- seems to have the simple 

force of aKOAouO~.:ravns-. (See chap. i. 16, ii. 2.) 
' T. R. reads' clouds,' with L; K omits: text 

~AB C (P 31) 13 Am. 
k Some omit 'for ever,' with ~ B Am Syrr 

l\Iemph; text AC LP 13 31. 
1 'l'. R. for' just,' reads' really,' with~ CK L 

31 ; ' just ' A H 13 Am Syrr l\Iemph. 
m Or 'to him.' 
n f7TlYVWCTlS-, as always ill this epistle; SO €rr

€Yl!WKEl!at, €1Tlyvovcr< in verse 21. In chap. iii. 3 it 
is y<VWCTKOVT€S", 

0 ~ACLP13 Am S.rrr Memph reads' our.' 
P .'l'ext, with C K L P 13 31 8,rrr; ~A B Am 

omit. 

the holy commandment delivered to 
22 them. But P that [word] of the true 

proverb has happened to them : 
[The] clog [has J turned back to his 
own vomit ; and, [The J washe<l sov,,· 
to [her] rolling in mud. 

III. This, a second letter, beloved, I 
already write to you, in [both] which 
I stir up, in the way of putting yon 

2 in remembrance, your purn mind, to 
be mindful of the words spoken be
fore by q the holy prophets, and of 
the commandment of the Lord and 

3 Saviour by yourr apostles; knowing 
this first, that there shall come at 
[the] closes of the days mockers with 
mocking,t walking according to their 

4 own lusts, and saying, Where is the 
promise of his coming ? for from th c 
time the fathers fell asleep all things 
remain thus v from [the] beginning 

6 of [the J creation. For this is hidden 
from them through their own wilful
ness, that heavens were of old, and 
an earth, having its subsistence out 
of water and in water, by the word 

6 of God, through which [waters J the 
then world, deluged with water, 

7 perished. But the presentw heavens 
and the earth by his x word are laid 
up in store, kept for fire unto a day 
of judgment and destruction of un-

8 godly men. But let not this one 

q Here vrro. 'Of' would be ambiguous. 
r 'l'. R., with a few cursives, reads' of us the 

apostles,' ..lis- TWV a1TOCTTOAWV i,µwv. The construc
tion is difficult with a double genitive. The 
simplest way seems to consider the vrro before 
ay[wv rrpo<f>T/TWV as understood before arroCTTOAWI!: 
if not, ljµwv must be read with Toil Kvpfov Kai. 
crwrl,pos-, aud these words must be joined with 
arrOCTTOAWV. But with vµwv that is impossible. 
H A B C KL P (13) 31 Am have vµ.wv. 

s icrxaTwv here, with ~ A B Am l\Iemph, not 
€crxaTov, as T. R., with KL P 13 31 Syrr. 

t 'I'. R. omits 'with mocking,' with K L 31; 
MAB (C P omit iv) 13 Am Syrr l\Iemph insert. 

v Or ' as they were,' oihws-. For this rendering 
as the practical sense, see John iv. 6. 'fhe force 
of oi!Tw is the present state: as that they havf' 
continued, but with ' continue' in English we 
must say' as they were.' SeeActsxx.11, xxvii. 17. 
Sec Winer [Moulton, Sth ed.], p. 772. Compare 
K€'icr' oiiTw>, Iliad 21. 181<, 'the state in which you 
already are,' quoted hy Liddell and Scott. The 
sense is perfectly plain. 

w Literally ' the now heavens.' 
x T. R. reads 'by the same,' avTc;; for avTov, 

with AB P Am l\fomph; avTOv ~ C K L 1:3 :Jl. 
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thing be hidden from you, beloved, 
that one day with [the] Lord [is J as 
a thousand years, and a thousand 

9 years as one day. [TheY] Lord does 
not delay his promise, as some ac
count of delay, but is longsuffering 
towards you,z not willinga. that any 
should perish, but that all should 

lo come b to repentance. But the day 
of [the] Lord will come as a thief, c in 
which the heavens will pass away 
with a rushing noise, and [the] ele
ments, burning with heat, shall be 
dissolved, and [the] earth and the 
works in it shall be burnt up. 

11 All these things then cl being to be 
clissolved, what ought ye to be in holy 

u conversation and godliness, waiting 
for and hastening the coming of the 
day of God, by reason of which [the] 
heavens, being on fire, shall be dis
solved, and [thee] elements, burning 

13 with heat, shall melt? But, according 
to bis promise, we wait for new hea-

vens and a new earth, wherein dwells 
14 righteousness. Wherefore, beloved, 

as ye wait for these things, be diligent 
to be found of him in peace, without 

15 spot and blameless; and account the 
longsuffering of our Lord [to be J 
salvation ; according as our beloved 
brother Paul also has written to you 
according to the wisdom given to him, 

16 as also in all [his f] epistles, speaking 
in them of these things ; among w hie h 
some things are hard to be understood, 
which the untaught and ill-establish
ed wrest, as also the other scriptures, 
to their own destruction. 

17 Ye therefore, beloved, knowing 
[these] things before, take care lest, 
being led away along with the error 
of the wicked, ye should fall from 

19 your own stedfastness : but grow in 
grace, and in [the] knowledgeg of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
To him [be J glory both now and to 
[the] day of eternity. Amen.h 

YT. R. has' The' in text, with KL 31; ~AB Wette) has also 1Tpo<; 1ToAi;µ.ov €xwpn. 
C P Ia omit. c T. R. adds €v vvKTi, ' in [the] night,' with C K 

• T. R. reads 'us,' with KL; vµ.a<; ~ABC P L 31; ~AB P 13 Am l\Iernph omit. 
13 31; ~A 13 have oi' vµ.a<;, 'on your account.' d ~AK L 13 31 Am S,vrr Memph have' then;' 

"f3ovA0µ€110<;. BC P have oilTw<;, 'thus.' 
b Some would translate xwplw by 'go on to.' e The absence of the article is poetic here, 

But I doubt this. xwpiw has also the sense of 'because of which inflamed heavens shall lie 
the issue of a thing, 'turning out,' as we say. dissolved, and uurning clements shall mPlt.' 
Nor do I think that d<;, which follows, is a diffi- The participle takes the place of the article, so 
rultr. It is commonly used with an adverb, but' tu speak. 
absolutely also. Hence' come' is the word. It r Tat<; as~ KL 31; AB C 13 omit Ta'i<;, 
means 'to turn out so.' Some would say 're- g Here yvw<n<; simply. 
ceive.' See Kypke in loco. Josephus (in De h 'Aµtjv, with ~ACKL 13 31Am Syrr Memph. 

FIRST EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
I. That which was from [the] begin

ning, that which we have beard, 
which we have seen with our eyes; 
that which we contemplated, and our 
hands handled, concerning the word 

2 of life; (and the life has been mani
fested, and we have seen, and bear 

witness, and report to you the eternal 
life, which a was with the Father, and 

8 has been manifested to us:) that 
which we have seen and heard we 
report b to you, that ye also may have 
fellowship with us; and our fellow
ship [is] indeed with the Father, 

"ljTt<;, the character, not merely the statement something we have learnt. ~AB C P 13 add 
of the fact, 'whif'.h was such a one as that.' Kai, 'also.' 

I> arrayyiAAw, 'bring back the report of,' from 
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4 n,ncl with his Son Jesus Christ. And 
these things write we to you that 
your c joy may be full. 

;; And this is the messaged which we 
lrn ve heard from him, and declare to 
you, that God is light, and in him is 
no <larlmess at all. 

G If we say 0 that we have fellowship 
with him, and walk in darkness, we 
lie, and do not practise the truth. 

7 But if we walk 0 in the light as he 
is in the light, we have fellowship 
with one another, and the blood of 
Jesus Christf his Son cleanses us 
from alll~ sin. 

8 If we say e that we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves, and the truth 
is not in us. 

9 If we confess e our sins, he is faith
fnl and righteous to forgive us [our] 
sins, and cleanse us from all g un
righteousness. 

10 If we say e that we have not sinned, 
we make him a liar, and his word is 
not in us. 

II. My children, these things I write 
to you in order that ye may not sin ; 
and if any one sin, we lrn,ve a patron h 

with the Father, Jesus Christ [the J 
2 righteous; and he is the propitiation 

for our sins ; but not for ourn alone, 
but also for the whole world. 

9 And hereby we know that we 

c H B L 31 Am read ' our.' 
d 'l'. R. has errayyE/...[a, lit. 'promise,' with 0 P 

13 31 Memph. 
e In all these cases the verb is in the subjunc

tive, and puts the case of so doing. I should 
have tra1~sl~ted them '_if we should say,' &c., 
but that It IS the case m verse 9 also, where i, 
cannot be done. 

c Some omit 'Christ' here, with HBC P Syrr; 
text A K L 13 31 Am Memph. 

g Or' every.' 
h rrapaKA"flTO>, the same word translated 'com

forter' John xiv. &c. Christ manages all our 
affairs for us above; the Holy Spirit below. 
'fhere is no word satisfactory to embrace both 
passages in English. I use' patron' in the sense 
rather of the Roman patron, who maintained 
the interests of his clients in every way. So 
Christ on high; the Spirit here for saints. 

i eyvwKaJJ.EV, perfect; 'have Come to knOW him, 
and continue so to do;' and so in verse 4. 

k Again a subjunctive ; see chap. i. 6. In 
English we mii;ht say 'shall keep' here. 

1 AB Am omit 'so;' H 0 KP 13 :n Memph 
have it. 

m I'. R. read,; 'lJl'cihren,' instead of' beloved,' 

know i him, if we keep his command-
4 ments. He that says, I know him, 

and does not keep his command
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not 

5 in him; but whoever keeps k his 
word, in him verily the love of Goel 
is perfected. Hereby we know that 

G we are in him. He that says he 
abides in him ought, even as he 
walked, himself also [so 1] to walk. 

7 Beloved,m I write no new command
nient to you, but an old com
mandment, which ye have had n from 
the beginning. The old command
ment is the word which ye heard.0 

8 Again, I wi·ite a new commandment 
to you, which thing is true in him 
a.nd in you, because the darkness is 
passing and the true light already 

9 shines. He who says he is in the 
light, and hates his brother, is in the P 

10 darkness until now. He that loves 
his brother a.bides in light, and there 
is no occasion of stumbling in him. 

11 But he that hates his brother is in 
the darkness, and walks in the dark
ness, and knows not where he goes, 
because the darkness has blinded his 
eyes. 

12 I write to you, children, because 
[your] siµs are forgiven you for his 
name's sake. 

13 I write to you, fathers, because ye 

with K L 31 and cursives; text H .1. B C P 13 
Am Syrr Memph. 

0 Or ' ye had.' 
0 T. R. adds 'from the beginning,' with KL 31 

and others ; HA BC P 13 Am Syrr Memph omit. 
P 'The darkness.' Though a little harsh in 

these cases in English, 'the' ought to be retained, 
because it is not simply a state-a man bein,g in 
darkness; but a specific darkness, the ignorance 
and non-revelation of God is spoken of: only it . 
is abstract, and so, absolute; though it is true 
1.hat darkness is more negative than li,ght. The 
darkness is the natural condition of sinful man 
without God, who is light; the creature without 
God. Hence in the gospel 'the light shineth in 
darkness, and the darkness comprehended it 
not.' 7Tapay1;rai, 'is passing' (ver. 8), is abstract. 
'The true light shines:' that is absolute; it 
shines, whether seen or not. But though some 
had received the light, he could not say the 
darkness was all gone, for it was not, but only 
with some who 'were some time darkness, but 
now light in the Lord.' Thus it was not as in 
the gospel, when Christ was upon earth; for then 
the darkness comprehended not the li~ht shin
ing in darkness. It was putting the light out. 
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have lmo-wn <i him [that is J from the 
beginning. I write to you, young 
incn, bC'ca,use ye have overcome<i the 
wicked [one J • I writer to you, little 
children, because ye ha,ye known q 

the Father. 
14 I have written to you, fathers, be

cn,use ye have known q him [that is] 
from the beginning. 

I have written to you, young men, 
because ye are strong, and the word 
of Goel abides in you, and ye have 

i:; overcome <i the wicked [one J . Love 
not the world, nor the things in the 
world. If any one love the world, 
the love of the Father is not in him ; 

16 because all that [is J in the world, the 
Inst of the flesh, and the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life, is not of 

17 the Father, but is of the world. And 
the world is passing, and its lust, but 
he that does the will of God abides 
for eternity. 

18 Little children, it is [the J last hour,5 

and, according as ye have heard that 
t :u1tichrist comes, even now there 
have comev many antichrists, whence 

~1.s long as He w·as in the world, He was the 
li'.!'lit of the world. Now it was not so: there 
,..-as n passing away of the darkness. 

'I f.yvwKaT<, 11wiK~Ka.Ti:, &c., perfect: the state 
vroduced continues. 

1 ~ABCLP13 read' I have written' here, lmt 
I am satisfied it is meddling with the text, through 
not seeing that' little children' comes in verse 18. 
Tiatoia aml nK11ia are not the same. My reader is 
made aware of the fact. But I do not change 
the received text, supported here by K 31. 

s John uses wpa. continually in the sense of 
'time,' as John v. 35, and elsewhere. But I would 
not change the word, and thus any peculiarity 
of style. wpa is properly a g·iven point of time. 
\Yith John it is constantly a period characterised 
hy one thing, and hence looked at as only one 
time. As we say' the hour of Napoleon's great
ness.' 

1 'l'. R. reads' the,' with AK L 13 31 and most 
others; ~ H C omit. 

,. ' 'l'here have come,' j1ey611a.cn11: not the same 
word as 'comes.' But' have been' would rather 
imply that they were passed, which j1£yo11a.crt11 
does uot. ' 'l'here are' does not give the idea of 
their coming on the stage. yivoµa.i is what did 
not exist before, but begins or becomes: ive1·den, 
not sein. ''l'here have come' I believe nearest 
the :-.e11se. I add the note on account of 'comes,' 
before. The sense of yi11oµa.i hinders the ne
ccssi ty of holding the perfect here to express 
i;ece!'sarily continued action; but the perfect 
excludes the idea that they are supposed to be 
vassed away. 

we know that it is [the J bst hour. 
19 They went out from among us, put 

they were not of us ; for if they had 
been of us, they would have surely 
remained with us, but that they might 
be made manifest tlrnt none are of 

20 us.w And ye have [the J unction from 
the holy [one], and ye k119w all things. 

21 I have not written to you because ye 
do not know the truth, but because 
ye know it, and that no lie is of the 

22 truth. Who is the liar but he who 
denies that Jesus is the Christ? He 
is the antichrist who denies the Fa-

23 ther and the Son. \Vhoeverx denies 
the Son has not the Father either ; 
he who c<mfesses the Son has the 

24 Father also.Y As for you z let that 
which ye have heard from the begin
ning abide in you: if what ye have 
heard from the beginning r.bicles in 
you, ye also shall abide in the Son 

2 :> and in the Father. And this is the 
promise which he has promised us, 

26 life eternal. These things have I 
written to you concerning those who 

27 lead you astray : and yourselves, a the 

w I have, with some hesitation, so translated it, 
though I know of no one who agrees wiLh this 
but the unpleasant :i«sociate Socinus. But I 
think that., in general, with mis- in the singu
lar, the distinguishing form of the sentence, 
·where 'none' is the sense, is, that ov" is used 
with the verb: rracra. crap~ oi•" fon, 'no tlPsh is.' 
oil rracra crO.pt would be 'not all flesh.' But in 
rr. er. o. fon, rracra crO.pg has its own force. All 
flesh is in view, and the fact is denied of all flesh 
actually and absolutely, of all compris~d in tl_ie 
term. Hence no flesh is to be the thmg or m 
the state spoken of. In Matt. xxiv. 22, ovK 0.11 
f.awOYI roil.era crO.pg, it is said of all flesh that 'it 
would 11ot be saved,' that is, none would. Com
pare Rom. iii. 20. The negative with the noun 
contradicts the universality; with the verb, con
tradicts about the universality the thing stated 
in the sente1~ce. This last is the case here. The 
negatiYe is joined to the verb. Further, if we 
do not so translate it, it should be, not ' they 
arc not all of us,' (that would irnplv that some 
of the autichrists were,) but that 'all are not of 
us,' that is, of those who might be with them. 
See, too, verse 21, and chapter iii. 6, &c. ; Luke 
i. 37; Gal. ii. 16. 

"r.as-,-but 'every one' would give a false sense 
in English, and' no one' does not do with 'either.' 

Y 'f. R. omits 'he who confes~es the Son has 
the Father also,' with K L 31 and others ; ~A B 
C P 13 Am Syrr Memph insert. 

• T. R. adds 'therefore,' with K L 31 and 
others; ~ABC P 13 Am Syrr omit. 

a. The use of personal pronouns, which is usu-



I JOHN ll. lII. 

\mction 'vhich ye have received from 
him aLi<les in you, ailll ye have n'frir 
neecl that any one should teach you; 

, but as the same 1J unction teaches you 
':'·. as to all things, and is true and is 

not a lie, and even as it has taught 
you, ye shall c abide in him. 

2s And now, children, abide in him, 
thatif'd he be manifested we may have 
boldness, and not be put to shame 
from before him at his coming. 

20 If ye know e that he is righteous, 
knowf that eve1·y oneg who pr~ctises 
righteousness is begotten of him. 

1 (III.) See what love the Father has 
given to us, that we should be called 
I the J childi·en of God.h For this rea
son the world knows us not, because 

2 it knew him not. Belov-ed, now are 
we children of God, and what we shall 
be has not yet been manifested ;i 
k we know that if it 1 is manifested we 
shall be like him, for we shall see 

3 him as he is. And every one that 
has this hope in him m purifies him
self, even as he is pure. 

4 Every one that practises sin prac
tises also lawlessness; and sin is 

5 lawlessness. And ye know that he 
has been manifested that be might 

nlly emphatic in Greek, is so universal in John 
that I have hesitated to say 'yourselves.' How
CYCJ', there is some distinctive emphasis, it seems 
to me, here, so I put it. The vµ.el.i; however 
appears also in ver. 24; and I have given it an 
emphatic place there, because it seems in con
tmst with 'those that denied the Son.' 

" ~ B C P read 'his,' instead of ' the same,' 
avroil for auTo. 

c It is somewhat doubtful if the reading he 
not µ.eveTe, that is, the imperative 'abide.' So 
ABC P Vulg. and old Latin, bnt ~ judge they 
are not to be trusted here. ~ omits 'ye shall 
abide in him. And now children,' by hommote
lcuton. Tisch. 7th ed. De Wette, have' ye shall 
abide;' Griesbach makes it equal: Tisch. 8th 
ed. Alford ' abide;' so Lachmann. 

d 'If' (so 3 John 10) sets out what depends on 
the fact, not i·eferring to time, but supposes the 
fact. Here, that any moment it might happen, 
we should be so and so: if that, this might be 
too. 'l'. R. reads oTa.v, 'when,' with KL 31 Syrr; 
text €av, with NA B C P 13 Memph. 

e Here eiBi!Te, conscious knowledge; then yivw
<TKETE, ~nowleclge of something from without., 
from witness to us. 

r Or 'ye know,' yivwO'KETe. Vulg. 'know ye.' 
g Many add ' also' here, with N A C P 13; text 

Il K L 31 Am Memph. 

take a way our 11 sins ; and in him sin 
6 is not. \Vhoever 0 abides in him does 

not sin: whoever 0 sins has not seen 
him or known him.P 

7 Children, let no man lead you 
astray ; he that practises i·ighteous
ness is righteous, even as he is right-

s eous. He that practises sin is of the 
devil; for from [the J beginning the 
devil sins. To this end the 8on of 
God has been manifested, that he 
might undo the works of the devil. 

9 \Vhoever q has been begotten r of God 
does not practise sin, because his seecl 
abides in him, and he cannot sin, be
cause he has been begotten of God. 

10 In this are manifest the children of 
God and the childi·en of the devil. 
\Vhoeverq does not practise right
eousness is not of God, and he who 

11 does not love bis brother. For this 
is the message which ye have heard 
from the beginning, that we should 

12 love one another : not as Cain was 
of the wicked one, and slew his bro
ther; and on account of what slew he 
him? because his works were wicked, 
and those of his brother righteous. 

13 Do not wonder, s brethren, if the 
14 world hate you. lVe know that we 

h l\fany add' and we nre ;' but it seems a gloss. 
~ABC P 13 Am S:yrr Memph have the words; 
KL 31 omit; Vulg. et simus. 

i It is actual manifestation which is here 
meant; which I note, because in English ' it 
has not yet been manifested ' might le1td to 
think of a revelation for faith. 

k T. R. adds ' but,' with K L 31 Memph ; N A 
BC Pm Am omit. 

1 Or' He.' 
m Him who is to be manifested. 
n AB P 13 Am Memph omit' our;' NC KL 31 

insert. 
0 Literally 'every one that,' ?Tai; b, but with 

'does not' this is more than ambiguous. It may 
be tmnslated 'no one who .•.. sins,' ?Tas ••• ,ovK, 
See chap. ii. 19, and note. 

P Perfect ; but ' hns not seen or known him ' 
implies the continuousl.r present state of not 
seeincr or knowing ; so that with these words 
the E'n'?lish gives the sense of the Greek perfect. 

q Or no one that has been begotten of Goel 
practises,' ?Tai; b • .•• ov1C. See verse 6 and ii. 19. 
We lose a little in English by not having the posi
tive affirmative ?Tas 'eyery one.' But in English 
'every one does not' means rather 'some do.' 

r Or ' is born.' 
• T. R. adds 'my,' with KL Syrr Memph; N 

A B C P 13 31 Am omit. 



haYe passed from death to life, be-: IV. Beloved, believe not every spirit, 
cause ·we loYc the brethren. He who but prove the spirits, if they are- of 
does not love [his J t brother abides God ; because many false prophets 

11; in death. Every one that hates his 2 are gone out into the world. Here-
brother is a mm·derer, and ye know by ye know the Spirit of Goel: every 
that no mm·derer has eternal life abid- spirit which confesses Jesus Christ 
ing in him. 3 come in flesh is of God ; and every 

lG Hereby we have known v love, be- spirit which does not confess Jesus 
cause he has laid down his life for us; Christe come in flesh is not of God : 
and we ought for the brethren to fay and this is that [power] of the anti-

17 down [our] lives. But whoso may christ, [of] which ye have heard that 
have the world's substance,w and see it comes, and now it is already in the 
his brother having need, and shut up 4 world. Ye are of Goel, children, and 
his bowels from him, how abides the have overcome them, because greater 
love of God in him? is he that [is] in you than he that 

rn x Children, let us not love with 5 [is J in the world. They are of the 
word, nor with Y tongue, but in deed world; for this reason they speak [as J 

19 and in truth. And z hereby we shall of the world, and the world hears 
known that we are of the truth, and 6 them. lVe are of God; he that knows 
f" hall persuade our hearts before him God hears us ; he who is not of Goel 

20 -that if om· heart condemn us, b God does not hear us. From this we know 
is greater than our heart and knows the spirit of truth and the spirit of 

21 all things. Beloved, if our heart error. 
condemn us not,c we have boldness 7 Beloved, let us love one another; 

2:i towards God, and whatsoever we ask because love is of God, and every one 
we receive from him, because we that loves has been begotten f of God, 
keep his commandments, and prac- 8 and knows God. He that loves not 
tise the things which are pleasing in has not known God; for God is love. 

23 his sight. And this is his command- 9 Herein as to us g has been manifested 
ment, that we believe on the name the love of Go11; that God has sent 
of his Son Jesus Christ, and that we his onJy begotten Son into the worhl, 
love one another, eYen as he has that we might live through him. 

24 given us d commandment. And he 10 Herein is love, not that we loved 
that keeps his commandments abides God, but that he loved us, and sent 
in him, and he in him. And hereby his Son a propitiation for om· sins. 
we know that he abides in us, by the 11 Beloved, if God has so loved us, 
Spirit which he has given to us. we also ought to love one another. 

t Lit. 'the.' l\Iany, with~ AB 13 Am, omit follows in John, as in Ycrs. rn, 2J., and iv. 17, and 
'the brother.' Iu that case we should rend elsewhere, frequently with on indeed. 'God 
'~him],' or' [!tis brother].' CK LP 31 and others being greater' is evidently a testing, searching· 
Syrr Memph have 'the brother.' thing. 

v It is the perfect tense; that is, an abiding c It is again the subjunctive, as ver. 20, and 
effect. i. 6, 7. 

"" {3for;, 'what is necessarv to life,'' subsistence.' d K L and others omit Y,µ.'iv; ~ABC 13 31 and 
• 'r. R adds' My,' wit11KL31 Vulg Mernph; others Am Syrr Memph insert. 
~ABC P Am omit. e Some omit' Christ,' and' come in the flesh;' 

YA BC KL 31 add' the.' and put an article before' Jesus,' that is, speak 
z ~ C K L P 13 31 have 'And;' A B Am of Jesus as one known and owned by the writer, 

1Icmph omit. and so presented. ~ has 'Jesus J,ord' 'h1croilv 
"'l'. R. reads' we know,' with KL 31 Am Syrr; Kvpiov, omitting ,.6v and XPlCTTov; AB 13 read Tov 

text~ ABC 1Hemph. 'Irycroilv;(K)L31Amandothers,.ov'I71croilvxpicrTov 
"This text has perplexed commentators enor- (K omits Tov); iv crapK1 e>..YJ>..ve6,.a. ~KL (13) 31 

monsly ; it seems to me without reason. on and others Syrr; A B Am Memph omit. 
refers to €v TOVT<tJ, 'hereby' (ver. HJ). It is r Or' is born,' as iii. 9. 
»lwwing what tests 'in truth.' The repetition g €v Y,µ.'iv, 'in our case,' in respect of us. The 
of on is nothing uncommon. It is found in Eph. J idea of the love of God remains absolute: only it 
ii. 11, 12, "\Yhat •OVT<tJ refers to very commonly . has been shewn 'ns respects us in this,' &c. 



I JOHN IV. V. 

1 ~ KL) one has seen God at any time: if 
·we love one another, God abides in us, 

13 an cl his love is perfected in us. h Here
. by we know that we abide in him and 
he in us, that he has given to us of 

11 his Spirit. And we have seen, ancl 
testify, that the Father has sent the 
Son [as] Saviour of the world. 

i 5 Whosoever shall confess that Jesus 
is the Son of God, God abides in him, 

lG and he in Goel. And we have known 
and have believed the love which Goel 
has to us.11 God is love, ancl he that 
abides in love abides in Goel, and God 

17 in him. Herein has love been per
fected with us that we may have bold
ness in the day of judgment, that 
even as he is, we also are in this 

18 world. The1·e is no fear in love, but 
perfect love casts out fea1· ; for fear 
has torment, and he that fears has 

19 not been made perfect in love. TVe 
love i because he has first loved us. 

20 If any one say, I love God, and 
hate his brother, he is a liar : for 
he that loves not his brother w horn 
he has seen, how can he love Goel 

21 whom. he has not seen? And this 
commandment have we from him, 
That he that loves God love also his 

1 bl'Other. (V.) Every one that be
lieves that Jesus is the Christ is 
Legotten k of God ; and every one that 
loves him that has begotten loves also 

2 him that is begotten k of him. Here
by know we that we love the chil
dren of God, when we love Goel an cl 

3 keep his commandments. For this 
is the love of God, that we keep 1 his 
commandments; and his command-

4 ments are not grievous. For all that 
has been begotten k of Goel gets the 
victory over the world; and this is 
the victory which has gotten the vic-

5 tory over the world, our faith. "\Vho ' 
is he that gets the victory over the 
world, but he that believes that Jesus 
is the Son of God ? 

6 This is he that came by water ancl 
blood, Jesus [them] Christ; not by 
water only, but by water and blood. 
And it is the Spirit that bears witness, 

7 for the Spirit is then truth. For they 
8 that hear witness are three :0 the 

Spirit, and the water, and the blood; 
9 and the three agree P in one. If we 

receive the witness of men, the wit
ness of God is greater. For this is 
the witness of God [which q] he has 

10 witnessed concerning his Son. He 
that believes on the Son of God has 
the witness in himself; he that does 
not believe God has made him a liar, 
because he has not believed in the 
witness which Goel has witnessed con-

11 cerning his Son. And this is the 
witness, that God has given to us 
eternal life; and this life is in his Son. 

12 He that has the Son has life: he 
that has not the Son of God has not 
life. 

13 These things have I 1v1·itten to 
your that ye may knows that ye have 
eternal life who believe ton the name 
of the Son of God. 

14 And this is the boldness which ·we 
have towards him, that if we ask him 
anything according to his will he 

15 hears us. And if we know that 
he hears us, whatsoever we ask, we 

It .11' ~µ'iv,' of which we are the objects;' but it these three are one. And there are three that 
is more than 'towards.' bear witness in earth,] and inserted by some 

i T. R., with K L :n and most others Syrr here without adequate warrant. 
l\Iemph, adds' him;' Am diligamus invicem; A P eii; To €v ei<n, 'are to one point or purpose'-
B omit; ~ 13 have Tov 0Eov. to one thing in their testimony. It is more than 

k Or 'is born,' as iii. !J ; and so ver. 18. ' a"'ree.' 
I 'TTjpwµev, 'keep,' with ~ K L nnd others. ci""K L 31 rend 'which,' 1jv; H A B 13 Am 

T.OLWJJ.EV,' do,' with Band others Syrr Yersions &c. l\iemph on, 'for.' 
m Most omit the article before ' Christ.' r 'f. R. adds after 'you,' 'who l)elieve on 1 lic 
11 Or 'truth:' but the proposition is reci11rocal. name of the Son of God,' with K L l' 31; 1-l .A J3 

And 'truth' amounts 011ly to true; whereas 13 Arn Syrr Memph omit. 
' the truth' is the whole thing itself. • ei~~Te, 'have the consciousness.' 

0 To avoid any mistake, I add, in a note, what t 'l'. R., with KL P 31, reads' and thnt ye ~my 
I haYe omitted in the text as having, as is well believe.' 'l'he reading is somewhat in confmnon. 
known, no real manuscriptauthorit.Y, [in heaven, I~ B Syrr connect 'who believe' with the first 
t11e Father, the ·word, and the Holy Ghost: and 'you,' in the dative. So that' that ye may know 
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I JOHN V., II JOHN. 
I 

know that we ha;ve the petitions gotten of God keeps himself, and the 
which we have asked of him. :o wicked one does not touch him. \Ve 

·· 6 If any one see his brother sinning know that we are of God, ancl the 
a sin not unt~ dea~h, l~e shall ask, I , whole w world lies in the wicked x 

ancl he shall give lnm hfe, for those 1 · 
0 [one J • And we know that the Son· 

that do not sin unto death. There l of God has come, and has given us an 
is a sin to death : I do not say of 1· understanding that we should knov; 
that that he should make a request. him that [is J true; and we are in him 

17 Ever~: un~·ighteousness is sin; and I that. [is J true, in his Son Jesus Chr~st. 
b there lS a Slll not to death. vVe know I He lS the true God and y eternal hfe. 

that every one v begotten of Goel does 21 Children, keep yourselves from 
not sin, but he that has been be- idols.z 

tl1~1t ve have eternal life' is 11 parenthesis: 'I 1

1 

for' the wicked one.' - ... -
h:n-e 'written to,rou ( ... )who.' 'l'cxt us A 13 YT. R., with a few cursives, atlds the article 
nml others Am lVIemph. I 1Jefore ~wli a.iwvLo~; ~AB 13 omit it; K puts it 

,- See note to iii. 6. w See note to Heb. ix. l. nfter ~w~; LP 31 before :rnd after. 
•Or 'in wiC'keclness.' But elsewhere in this z 'l'. R. adds' Amen,' with KL P 31; ~AB 13 

epistle tile woru, which may mean both, is usecl Am Syrr Memph omit. 

SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
I The elcler to [the J elect latly ancl I 

her chilthen, whom I love in °· truth, 
ancl not I only but a,lso all who 

~ 1rnve known the truth, for the truth's 
sake which abides in us and shall be 

:; ·with us to eteruity. Grace shall 
be ·with you,b mercy, peace from Goel 
[the] Father, and from [the] Lordc 
J csns Christ, the Son of the Father, 
in truth and love. 

4 I rejoiced gl'en,tly that I have founc1 
of thy chillhen walking in truth, as 
,,.cha ve receiYecl comrnanclment fro1u 

~ lhe Futhcr. And now I beseech thee, 
la<ly, not as writing to thee a new 
commr1rn1ment, but that which we 

have had from [the J Le ginning, thrtt'1 

6 we should love one another. And 
this is love, that we should walk ac
cording to his commandments. This 
is the commandment, according as 
ye have heard from the beginning, 

7 that ye might \valk in it. For many 
decei-vers have gone out 0 into the 
worlcl, they who do not confess Jesus 
Christ coming in flesh-this is the 

8 deceiYer and the antichrist. See to 
yourselves, that wef may not lose 
what wef have wrought, but may re-

9 ceive full wages.g \Vhosoeverh goes 
forward i and abides not in the doc
trine of the Christ has not Goel. Ho 

I -" l have not n<Med 'the,' as in the Authorised I \"f't·sio11, brC'ause it is not in the Greek, and I do 

I 
11·•t tlti11k the fore<? of it was meant to be there. 
It is nut ' 1.ruly love,' though, as the apostle 

1 t•,·:wlies us here, there can be no truly loving but 
I, in the truth. It is the character of the love; it 

• T. R. reads' enternu,' with KL P 13 31; te::<>:t 
::-l A H Am Sy1r-Bodl-and-Hcl. 

r Many read' ye,' in both places, with ::-i A (B) 
13 Am Syrr l\femph. I believe it chauged, and 
'l'. R. right, with KL P 31 and othe1·s. B has 
'we have wrought,' but 'lose' and 'receive' in 
second person. The text has been tampered 
with here, from not beiug understood, and ac
cording to false doctrines. 

\\W·> lorn in truth. (Seever. 4.) 

1

1 
1i ::'.!ally re:ld 'us' for' ~·on,' with ~ ll LP 13 

,\111; text K :n l\Iemph. 
c Jiany omit 'the Lord;' but ~and P have it, 

\rith KL 13 311\Iemph; AB Am omit. 
" In ~pite of r0nunentato1·s, from the constant 

n"e of i:Fa. in John and its connexion with ivro>..1], 
1 think that the apostle posses insensibly from 
his own personal heseechiug into Christ's com
m:mdmeut 'that.' 

g µ.iaBov, in connexion with dpya.u0.µ.E6a, in the 
sense of 'recompense' or wages of work. 

h Trii~ b. See 1 John ii. 19. 
i T. R. reads 'transgresses,' with KL P 13 31 

Syr1·-Bodl-and-Hcl ; text ~ A B Am Memph. 
This is what is callecl development: he does not 
abide in what was from the ueginninr~. 

N.T.Z 



II JOHN, III JOHN. 

that abides in the doctrine,k he has 
10 both the Father ancl the Son. If any 

one come to you and bring not this 
doctrine, do not receiYe him into 

n {the J house, and greet him not; for 
he who greets him partakes in his 
wicked works. 

12 Having ma,ny things to write to 
you, I woulcl not with pa.per and ink; 
but hope 1 to come m to you, and to 
speak mouth to mouth, that om· 11 joy 
may be full. 

13 The children of thine elect sister 
greet thee. 0 

k T. R. adds 'of the Christ,' with K L P 31

1 

n l\friny read' your,' with A B 13 Am l\Icmph; 
l\lemph; NAB 13 Am omit. text N K. LP 31 Syrr-Bodl-:mcl-Hcl. . 

1 Al:~ Am l\'Iemph re~d 'for I hope.' 0 T. R. adds 'Amen,' with KL :n S,yrr-Bodl-
my€vio-6at1 with NAB 13; €>..O;:l.v, KL P 31. and-Hcl; NAB P 13 Am l\Iemph omit. 

THIRD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
1 The elder to the beloved Gains, 

1 

Diotrephes, who loves to have the 
whom I love in a truth. first place among them, receives ns 

2 Beloved, I desire that in ball things 10 not. For this reason, if I come, I will 
thou shouldest prosper and be in bring to remembrance his works 
health, even as thy soul prosperR. which he doc:.3, babbling against us 

3 For I rejoiced exceedingly when [the J with wicked words; and not content 
brethren came and bore testimony with these, neither does he himself 
to thy [holding fast the] truth, e even receive the brethren; and those who 

4 as thou, walkest in truth. I have no would he prevents, and casts [them] 
greater joy than these things that I 11 out of the assembly. Beloved, do 
hear of my children walking in the d not imitate what is evil, but what is 

5 truth. Beloved, thou doest faithfully good. He that does good is of God. 
[in] whatever thou mayest have i He that does evil has not seen 
wrought towards the brethren and 12 God. Demetrius has witness borne to 

6 that strangers, 0 (who have witnessed him by all, and by the truth itself; 
of thy love before [the] assembly,) in and we also bear witness, aucl thou 
setting for~rttrd whom on their_jour-1 lmowest k that our :vitness is t~·ue. 
ney wortlnly of Goel, thou 'nlt do 13 I had many thmgs to wnte to 

7 well; for for the name f have they [ thee, 1 but I will not m with ink an cl 
gone forth, taking nothing of those. 14 pen write to thee; but I hope soon 

8 of the nations.t:: vVe therefore ought I to see thee, and we will speak month 
to receive such, that we may be fel- to mouth. Peace [be] to thee. The 

9 low-workers with the truth. I wrote i friends greet thee. Greet the friends 
somethingh to the assembly; but 

1 
by name. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"'See 2 John 1, note. i g €9viKwv, with ~AB C 13 l\fomph, not €9vwi', 
b Some tr:rnsbte 'above all things,' referril1g ' as 'l'. R., with KL P 31. 

to Hom. II. A. 2K7. h 'f. R. omits 'something,' with K L P 13 :n 
c J,iterally 'to thy trntb.' Am Syr1·-Bocll-and-Hcl; ~ABC l\'Iemph insert. 
0 'l'. R., with ~KL P 13 31, reads 'in truth;' i T. R. adds M, 'But,' with L 311\fornph; ~A 

'in the truth' A B C. B C K P 13 Am omit. 
e T. H .. reads' anu townrds stranp:ers,' with K k 'f. R. reads ';ye know,' with K L P 10 :n 

J, P 13 31; text NAB C Am S,yrr-Bodl-alld-Hd Syrr-Bodl-and-Hcl; text~ ABC Am J\krnph. 
1\Iemph. L T. R. omits' to thee,' with KL Pl:~; ypciym 

r T. H .. rends 'his nmnc,' with some cursives uot ~ A B C 31 Am Syrr-Bodl-and-Hcl l\Icmph. 
Yu lg 8yrr-Bodl-uuu-Hcl. m ov 9iAw, 'am not minded.' 



\_ 
EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 
1 Jude, bondman of Jesus Christ, Gomorrlrn, ::mc.l the cities around 

and brother of J mnes, to the called them, committing greedily fornica-
ones a beloved 1J in God [the J Father tion, in like manner with them, and 

'.! and preserved inc Jesus Christ: Mercy going after other flesh, lie there as 
to you, and peace, and love be multi- an example, undergoing the judg-
plied. d 8 ment of eternal fire. Yet in like 

n 2loved, using all diligence to wTite manner these dreamers also defile 
to you of our 0 common salvation, I [the] flesh, and despise lordship, and 
have been obliged to write to you speak railingly against dignities. 
exhorting [you] to contend earnestly 9 But Michael the archangel, when 
for the faith once delivered to the disputing with the devil he reasoned 

4 saints. For certain men have got about the body of Moses, did not dare 
in unnoticed, they who of old were to bring a railing judgment· against 
marked out beforehand to this sen- [him J, but said, [The J Lord rebuke 
tence,fungodly [persons], turning the: 10 thee. But these, whatever things 
grace _of our God into dissoluteness, they know not, they speak railingly 
and denying onr only l\Iasterg and against; bnt what even, as the ir-
Lorcl Jesus Christ.h rational animals, they understand 

5 But I would put you in remem-
1 

by mere nature, in these things they 
bTance, you who once knew all 11 corrupt themselves.k \Voe to them! 
things,.i that the Lord, having saved a because they have gone in the wa,y 
people out of [the J land of Egypt, in of Cain, and given themselves up to 
the second place destroyed those who the error of Bala,am for reward, and 

0 had not believed. And angels who perished in tlw gainsa,ying of Core. 
had not kept theiT own original state, 12 These ::i.re spots 1 in your love-feasts, 
but had aL::mdoned their own dwell- feasting together [with you J without 
ing, he keepsi in eternalchains under fear, pasturing themselves; clouds 
gloomy darkness, to [the J judgment without water, carried alougm by 

7 of [the] great clay; as Sodom and, [the] winds; autmnnaln trees, with
/ 

" The urgnments np:ail_1st this c~nstruction 1

1 

i _T. R. reads 'this,' with K L 31 !!;nd oFh~r~; 
. ·cm to me pur~ly doctrnrnl and without any ~ABC 2 13 Am Memph have' all thmgs. vµ..ac; 
H·.·e. It is To'lc; .••• KA71To'lc;, the intermediate ' N KL 31 ; ABC L 13 31 h:.we Etco1ac; O. .. at. ~ has 
\HJl"flS heing a description Of the 'TOL<;. vp.a<; 11"cLVTa, and arrat before A.aov. 

' 0 T. R. reads ' sanctified,' with KL P 31; text i TEn}p71Kev is the perfect; but 'has kept till' 
~~ _\. B Am Syrr-Bodl-and-Hcl l\Iemph. or 'to,' is not En~dish; 'kept till' supposes it 

" Or possibly ' by.' over. I have therefore put the present, the per-
<1 ' Be multiplied' is the aorist; that is, not feet signifying the continuance of what had 

merely a wish for the future, but that such may be.~un in the past.. 
11:; their state. k Or 'destroy themselves,' 'perish.' Compare 

e T. R. reads 'the,' \Yith KL P }fomph; text note to 1 Cor. iii. li. · 
~ c\. B C Syrr-Bocll-and-Hcl. I 1 See Palm and Rost. Schleusner also quotes 

f Not theaet of condemnation, but the subject- . Hesychius as explaining it with p.eµ.tauµ..€vot. 
rn:1 tter or clrnr~e on and for which they are . lts ordinar.y use is 'a rock,' especially ' a rock 
(' 11ndemned, Kfltµa. See note t-0 1 Cor. xi. 29. h.v the sea, as one where the sea broke. But 
;o,nyEypaµµevot signifies to appoint by notice be- , Hcsychius gives it also and Schleusner as a 
furchand, to fix by proclamation. The article is 1 snnken rock with the sea over it. So Schleusner 
ht.:rc: oi 11" • . 'l'hey are the same ones who of old takes it, and it may be so used hc1·e. He quotes 
were so noticed and marked out. Polybius and Plutarch. 

:; 'l'. R .. reads E><ov, God, after o<u11"oTYJv, with K m '•r. R. reads 'about,' with Am l\Iernph and 
LP 31 Syn; ~ABC 13 Am l\Iemph omit. some cursives; text~ ABC KL 13. 

l, h Or ' denying the only Master and our Lord 0 Some take it for trees whose fruit withers 
J cs us Christ.' as in autumn. 



JUDE. 

out fruit, t.wice deacl, rootecl np ; 
13 raging waves of the sea, foaming out 

thefr own shames ;0 wandering stars, 
.to whom has been reserved the gloom 

l:l of darkness for eternity. And Eµoch, 
[the] seventh from Adam, prophesied 
also as to these, saying, Behold, [the] 
Lord has come amidst P his holy 

u; myriads, to execute judgment against 
all; and to convict all the ungodly 
of them of all their works of ungodli
ness, which they have wrought llll

godlily, and of all the hard [things] q 

which ungodly sinners have spoken 
lG against him. These are murmurers, 

complainers, walking after their lusts; 
and their mouth speaks swelling 
words, admiring persons for the sake 

17 of profit. But ye, beloved, remem
ber the words spoken before by the 
apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

18 that they said to yon, that at [the J 
end of the timer there should be 

0 ' Shnmes,' not the shame they feel, but the 
things that are a shame to them. 'fhey do not 
feel it is so. 

P Or 'with,' €v. 
<J ~ C 13 Syrr rend 'hard words;' text ABK. L. 
r 'r. R. reads' in the last time,' with KL P; 

text ~ A B C 13; (~A 13 'Toil xpovov: B C omit 
'TOV). 

• 'l'. R. has 'themselves' in text, with C and 
many others Am ; ~ A B K L l' 13 l\iemph 
Svrr-Bodl-aml-Hcl. omit, 

·t 'TY/pi/CTaT£, norist; be in that state. 
v 'l'his is also read thus: 'And some who dis

pute [see ver. 9] correct: and some save, snatch
ing them out of the fire ; and some pity with 
fear.' A and C have eA.€yxE'Te, 'correct.' ~ B 
eA.Ea'TE, 'pity.' T. R., with K. LP :Memph, reads 
StaKptvop.Evot, 'making a difference.' But~ A B 
C 13 and we may judge Ital and Vulg Syrr read 
litaKpwop.€vovi;. The reading of ~ and B I con
fess I can make no sense of, unless we say, 
'some who doubthpity ;' but then we have' some 
save, snatchin9 t em out of the fire ; and some 
pity with fear, no very satisfactory sentence. I 
suppose we must read e>..EyxeT€, rejecting~ and B. 
But ell.i.yxc'TE is hardly 'convince' the doubters: 
I question if i>..Eyxw has this sense in New 'l'est. 
C omits 'and some pity' altogether, reading 
'some who dispute, correct; and some save, 

mockers, walking after their own 
19 lusts of ungodlinesses. These are they 

who set [themselves 8
] apart, natural 

20 [men J, not having [the J Spirit. But 
ye, beloved, building yourselves up 
on your most holy faith, praying in 

21 the Holy Spirit, keep yourselves t in 
the love of God, awaiting the mercy 
of our Lord J esns Christ unto eternal 

22 life. And of some have compassion, 
23 making a difference, but others save 

with fear, snatching [them] out of 
the fire ;v hating even the garme11t 
spotted by the flesh. 

24 But to him that is able to keep 
you without stumbling, and to set 
[you] with exultation blameless be-

25 fore his glory, to the only w God our 
Saviour, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord,x [be J glory,Y majesty, might, 
and authority, from before the whole 
age,z and now, and to all the ages. 
Amen. 

snatching [them] out of the fire with fear, hat
ing,' &c., perhaps the best reading of all, €>-..<aTE 
or eA.EEi'T€ being a gloss. I confess I should he 
disposed to think so. In the perplexity of the 
readings I have given it as in 'l'. R. and statetl 
the facts. Ital hns miseremini in the secoild 
place after' save wiih fear;' but has .iudicatns 
( Sta.KpLvop.frovi;) with it. 'Vhile leaving it. as the 
original readin~, I leave it undecided for othel's. 
The sense is clear. He tells them in fact to make 
a difference, and copyists have put Sta1<ptvoµ.1:1·ot 
for -vovi;. But the reading of C puts his horrol' 
of turning the grace of God into lasciviousnec:s 
in greater relief. If men contested, he put them 
to silence; if not, he saved them with fear, 
snatching them out of the fire, hating every trace 
of evil. 

w T. R. reads 'to the only wise Gorl.' with K. L 
P; ~ A B C 13 Am Syrr-Bocll-nncl-Hcl Mem}Jh 
omit 'wise.' 

~ T. R. omits 'throug·h Jesus Christ our Lord,' 
with K. P and others; ~AB C L 13 Am I11emph 
Syrr-Bodl-and-Hcl insert. 

Y T. R. adds 'and,' with KL P and most others 
Am Memph. 

z Or 'course [of time],' rravToi; Tov atwvoi;, a 
large expression and of wide use. T. R. omits 
'from before the whole a~e,' with K P aml 
others ; H A B C L 13 Am lVfcmph insert. 



TI-IE REVELATION. 
I. Revelation of Jesus Christ, which 

Goel gave to hin1, to shew to his bond
men what must shortly take place ;a 
and he signified [it], sending by his 

~ angel, to his bondman J olm, who 
testified the word of God and the 
testimony of Jesus Christ, all things 

:> that he saw. Blessed [i(:)] he that 
reads, and they that hear the words 
of the prophecy, and keep the things 
'vritten in it; for the time [is] near. 

4 J olm to the seven assemblies which 
[are J in Asia : Grace to you and peace 
from [him J who is, and who was: and 
who is to come ;b and from the seven 
Spirits which [are J Lefore his throne; 

5 and from Jesus Christ, the faithful 
witness, the firstborn from c the dead, 
and the prince of the kings of the 
earth. To him who loves us, and has 
washed d us from our sins in his blood, 

0 and made e us a kingdom, priests to 
his Go cl and Father: to him [be J 
the glory and the might to the ages 
of ages. Amen. 

"'Aorist, 'h:ffe taken place,' but this is some
'rhat hnrsh in English ; perhaps 'be accom
plished.' 

"I have put 'is to come,' as giving most nerrrly 
t lte sense. It is not o µ0 .. A.H £px_<'<T9ai, ' about to 
eome ;' but o epx_oµEvo>. If the act of the Lord's 
coming 'Yere immediately before the mind, it 
'roulu not be o epxoµ.wo>, 'who is now coming,' 
or 'the coming one.' I will not say there is no 
~lllusion to the fnturP-, awaited exercise of divine 
Jl'1Wer ; for in Darnel, not 0111,Y is the Son of man 
l1rnrn;ht before the Ancient of days, but the 
_'rncient of days comes. But in the words' who 
i~, and was, and is to come,' there is surely 
r"ference to the abiding nature of his being. 
· Who is to come' seems to me thus to render 
more truly 1.he o epxoµ.Evor; than any other form 
of the words. o i!.px_oµ.Evor; has the sense of future 
i!1 New Testament Greek. See l\lark x. 30, Luke 
niii. 30; and l\Iark xi. 10 partly runs into this 
:-wnse. o i!.px_oµ.Evo> became a name of the expect
•~fl l\Iessiah, as in John Baptist's question (Matt. 
xi.~)), aml in Heb. x. 37. But note, 'essential 
being' is put first, o wv; and then 'time past, 
and to come.' 

c Literally 'of the dead.' Some cursives read 
'from amon~·,' EK; ~A BC P and others omit EK, 
The reader will recollect that in the Revelation B 
is not the famous Vatican MS, but the Codex 
Basilianus of the 8th century, called Q by 'fre
g-dles. 

d Some read 'freed,' >..ucrnvn i!.K, for >..ov<Tavn 

7 Behold, he comes with the clouds, 
and every eye shall see him, and they 
which f have pierced him, and all the 
tribes of the land g shall waii because 
of him. Yea, amen. 

8 I am the Alpha and the Q, saith 
[the J Lord Goel, he who is, and who 
was, and who is to come,h the Al
mighty.i 

9 I John, your brother and fellow
partaker in the tribulation and king
dom and patience, k in Jesus, 1 was m in 
the island called Patmos, for the word 
of God and for the testimony of 

10 J esus.n I became in [the J Spirit on 
the Lord's day, and I heard behind me 
a great voice as of a trumpet, saying, 

11 "'\Vlrnt thou seest write 0 in a book, and 
send to the seven assemblies: to Ephe
sus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamos, 
and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and 
to Philadelphia, and to Laoclicea. 

12 And I turned back to see the voice 
whichP spoke with me; and having 
turned, I saw seven golden lamps,<J. 

ii.rro, with~ AC; text B P and most others Am 
l\Iemph. 

e Litera l!y 'he has made,' /Cal erroir,<TEIJ; I sup
po.~c a Hebraism. 'Loves' and 'has washed' 
are participles. 

r o'LTtvE>, that class of persons; 'su~h as.' 
g Or 'earth.' 
h See note to verse 4. 
i ''fhe A !mighty' always has the article in 

Greek in the Revelation. 
_k imoµ.oinj, 'endurance:' so ii. 2, S, 19; xiii. 10; 

xiv. 12. 'fhe three words 'tribulation' and 
' kingdom' and ' patience' are intimately con
nected, being brought together under one head 
by one article in the Greek. P and u. few cur
sives adcl 'in the' before 'kingdom.' 

1 B reads 'Christ Jesus;' A reads 'Christ;' 
text NC P .A111 Memph. 

m €yE110µ.71v. He had come there on account of 
the word of God. His being there was an event 
which happened. So verse 10, where 'in the 
Spirit' is a state into which he entered: iy11116µ.7111 
iv rrvEvµ.an. 

0 B and others l\Iemph Syr insert Xpia-Toii, 
'Christ;' NA C P Am omit. 

0 Aorist, 'have it written :' that is, it is com
manded to be a complete thing done. 

l' ~TL!;, 
q Or 'lamp-stands,' >..vxvi'ai; : simply here, I 

think, 'lamps,' as compared with Heb. ix. 2. If 
the >..vxvo> and >..vxvia arc scpa~,~~e, >..v;xvi~ is the 
stand. See Matt. v. 15, Luke vm. 16, x1. 33, 36. 



HEYELA'l'ION I. II. 
------------------------------------------------

rn mHl in the midst of the [seven rJ 
lamps [one J like [tho 5] Son of man, 
clothed with a garment reaching to 
the feet, ancl girt about at the bren,sts 

14 with a golden girdle : this hen,d an cl 
hair white like white wool, as snow; 

1s and his eyes as a flame of fire; ancl 
his feet like fine brass, as burning in 
a furnace ; aml his voice as the voice 

16 of many waters; and having in his 
right hand seven stars; and out of 
his mouth a sharp two-edged sword 
going forth; and his countenance as 
the sun shines in its power. 

17 And when I saw him I fell at his 
feet as dead; and he laid his right 
hand upon me, saying, Fear not; I 

18 am the first and the last, and the 
living one : and I became v dead, an cl 
behold, I am living to the a.ges of 
ages, and have the keys of death and 

19 of hades. \Vrite therefore what thou 
hast seen, and the things that are,"' 
and the things that are w about to 

2o be after these. The mystery of the 
seven stars which thou hast seen on 
my right hand, and the seven gol
den lamps.-The seven stars are 
angels x of the seven assemblies ; 
and the seven lamps are seven as
semblies. 

II. To the angel of the assembly in 
Ephesus write : These things says 
he that bolds the seven stars in his 
right hand, who walks in the midst 
of the seven golden lamps : 

• ~ B and many others insert ; A C P and others 
Am l\Iemph omit. 

• Or ' a Son of man.' Compare Daniel vii. 13, 
where it is also used without the article. It is 
not likeness to a person John knew, but to the 
character known by this title in scripture. To 
have seen angels in heaven would have been no 
w~ndcr, but to see one tts via> a118pw1Tov was. All 
this chapter corresponds to Daniel vii. : only 
now He was seen on earth. It was the title the 
Lore!- habit!-lally took. This made it personal; 
but m Darnel,_ tl~ough surely the same person, it 
was clrnracter1stic. Here, too, it is characteris
tic. Still the person designated is now known 
and it is difficult to say 'a Son of man' as ex: 
eluding this. 'Son-of-man-like' is feeble and 
do_es not sufficiently present a person at a'n; it 
might mean a manner. I have put therefore 
' the' in brackets, and added this note. 

t .M here is mere connection, resuming the 
tram of thought, not adversative; 'but,' 'and,' 

2 I know thy works and [thy Y] la
bour, ancl thine encluranco, and that 
thou canst not bea,r evil [men]; a,uJ 
thou hast tried them who say tlrnt 
themselves [are J apostles ancl are not, 

3 ancl hast found them liars ; and en
durest, and hast borne for my name's 

4 sake, nnd hast not wearied : , but I 
lrnve against thee that thou hast left 

5 thy first love. Remember therefore 
whence thou art fallen, and repent, 
and do the first works : but if not, I 
am coni.ing to thee, z and I will re
move thy lnmp out of its place, except 

6 thou shalt repent. But this thou 
hast, that thou hatest the works of 
the Nicolaitnnes, which I also hate. 

7 He that has an ear, let him henr 
what the Spirit says to the assem
blies. To him that overcomes, I will 
give to him to eat of the tree of life 
which is in the paradise ofa. Goel. 

8 And to the angel of the assembly 
in Smyrna write : These things says 
the first ancl the last, who became 
dead, and lived :b 

9 I know thy c tribulation and thy 
poverty ; but thou art rich ; and the 
railing of those who say that they 
themselves are Jews, and are not, but 

10 a synagogue of Satan. Fear nothing 
[of] what thou art about to suffer. 
Behold, the devil is about to cast of 
you into prison, that ye may be 
tried; and ye shall have tribulation 
ten days. Be thou faithful unto 

'vould be also out of place. 
v £yE116p.:rw, properly, something which a person 

becomes which he was not before. 
w 'l'he first 'are' is plural ; 'are about' is 

sinp;nlnr. 
x 'l'he word has also the sense of 'messengers ; ' 

see also the note to ii. 20. 
Y A C P Am Syr omit uov the second time; ~ 

B Memph have it. 
z Some add' quickly,' with B nnd most others 

Syr; text~ AC P and others Am l\Iemph. 
.. B and many others Am Memph Syr add 

'my.' 
b 'l'hat is, after havin~·died. See chnp. i. 17, 18, 

xiii. 14, Matt. ix. 18, and Rom. xiv. 9, ns correctly 
read. . 

c Some copies ndd here' works and,' with~ B 
S.rr nnd others; A C P and others Ital Vulg 
Memph omit. ll nrlds in a similnr way 'tli.r 
works and' after 'I know,' in ver. 13. 



HEVELAr:I.1ION II. III. 

death, an cl I will give to thee the j 2° than the first. But I have against thee 
crown of life. that thou permittest the woman 11 

n He that has an ear, let him hear 1 Jezebel, she who calls herself pro-
w hat the Spirit says to the assemblies. phetess, ancl she teaches and leads 
He that overcomes shall in no wise cl astray my servants to commit for-
be injured of the second death. nication and eat of idol sacrifices. 

B And to the angel of the assembly 21 And I gave her time that she should 
in Pergmnos write : These things repent, and she will not repent of 
says he that has the sharp two-edged 22 her fornication. Behold, I cast her 
sword: into a bed, and those that commit 

13 I know where thou dwellest, where adultery with her into great tribula-
tho throne of Satan [is J ; and thou tion, unless they repent of her works, 
l10ldest fa.st my name, and hast not 23 and her children will I kill with 
denied my faith, even e in the clays death ; and all the assemblies shall 
in '"hich Antipas my faithful witness know that I am he that searches [the J 
["·as J , who was slain a.mong you, reins ancl [the J hearts ; and I will 

: 1 where S::ttan dwells. But I have give to you each according to your 
a few things against thee: that thou 24 works. But to you I say, the rest 
hast there those who hold the doctrine who [are J in Thyatira, as many as 
of Balaam, who taught Balak to cast have not this doctrine, whoi have 
a snare before the sons of Israel, to not known the depths of Satan, as 
eat [ ofJ idol sacrifices and commit for- they say, I do not cast upon you 

i:; uication. So thou also hast those who 2 ::> a.ny other burden; but what ye have 
hold the doctrine of f Nicolaitanes 26 hold fast till I shall come. And he 

IG in like manner. Repent therefore : that overcomes, and he that keeps 
but if not, I come to thee quickly, unto the end my works, to him will 
and I will make war with them 'vi th 27 I give authority over the nations, and 
the sword of my mouth. he shall shepherd them with an iron 

17 He that has an ear, let him hear rod ; as vessels of pottery are they 
what the Spirit says to the assemblies. broken in pieces. as I also have re-
To him that overcomes, to him will 28 ceived from my Father ; and I will 
I give of the hidden manna; and I. give to him the morning star. 
will girn to him a white stone, and 29 He that has an ear, let him hear 
on the stone a new name written, what the Spll:it says to the assem-
which no one knowsg but he that re- blies. 
ceives [it]. III. And to the angel of the assembly 

18 And to the angel of the assembly -in Sardis write : These things saith 
in Thyatira write : These things says he that has the seven Spirits of God 
the Sou of God, he that has his eyes and the seven stars : 
as a flame of fire, and his feet [are J I know thy works, that thou hast 
like fine brass: a name that thou livest, and art dead. 

19 I know thy works, and love, and 2 Bek watchful, and strengthen the 
faith, ancl service, and thine endu- things that remain, which are 1 about 
ranee, and thy last works [to be J more to die, for I lrnve not founcl thy works 

d oilµ~, a strong negative. 
c :-! BP 6 Lt. 3:3 and othe1·s Syr omit' even.' 
r ~ P add 'the.' g otoEv. See 1 Cor. viii. I. 

11 Some, with A B and others Syr, read 'thy 
wife,' ri)v yvvatKa crov. NC P 1 95 and others Am 
1\krnph omit crov. If it be 'thy wife,' it alludes 
douutlcss to Jezebel's connection with respon
sible Ahab. And that is the meaning I believe 
of' angd ;' the symbolical representative of the 
assembly seen in those responsible in it, which 

indeed all really are. Hence' thee,' and' to you,' 
'to you each,' and 'the rest.' 

i o'invEc;, 'such as.' k yf.vov, 'become so.' 
1 €µ£AJ\ov, the imperfect. I translate' are,' be

cause 'were' supposts they are no longer, which 
is contrary to the passage. Perhaps' have been' 
may be used. It refers to what they were found 
when he strengthened them. 'l'he point of de
parture of thought is not the writer's when writ
ing but the strengthener when str.;ngthening. 



REVELATION III. 

3 complete before my God. Remember 
therefore how thou hast received and 
heard, and keep [it] and repent. If 
-therefore thou shalt not watch, I will 
come [npon thee mJ as a thief, and 
thou shalt not know 11 at what hour I 

4 shall come upon thee. But thou hast 
a few names in Sardis which have 
not defiled their gannents, and they 
shall walk with me in white, because 
they are worthy. 

5 He tl1at overcomes, lie sl1all be 
clothed in white garments, and I will 
not blot his name out of the book of 
life, and will confess his name before 
my Father and before his 9,ngels. 

6 He that has an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit says to the assem
blies. 

7 And to the angel of the assembly 
in Philadelphia write: These things 
saith the holy, the true; he that has 
the key of David, he who opens and 
no one shall shut, and shuts and no 
one shall open :0 

8 I know thy works: behold, I have 
setP before thee an opened door, 
which no one can shut, because thou 
hast a little power, and hast kept my 
word, and hast not denied my name. 

9 Behold, I make q them of the syna
gogue of Satan who say that they are 
Jews, and are not, but lie; behold, I 
will cause that they shall come and 
shall do homage before thy feet, and 
::;hall know that I have loved thee. 

10 Because thou hast kept the word of 
my patience, r I also will keep thee out 
of tho hour of trial which is about to 
come upon the whole habitable world 
to try them that dwell upon the earth. 

11 I c01ne quickly : hold fast what thou 
hast, that no one take thy crown. 

12 He that overcomes, him will I 

m _N B and others Am insert; A 0 P l\fomph 
omit. 

11 AC P read' and thou knowest not.' 
0 Or' opens,' with AC P. Vulg· has aU in the 

J?l'esent. 'fext a11otfH, with Band others. N has 
avvfE~. I suspect the future is a Hebraism. 

P Literally 'give,' or' have g-iven,' a Hebraism. 
CJ Lit. 'give:' see note P. r inroµ.orrfi: cf. i. D. 
" ~ B C 1 G 7 14 38 and others Memph Syr read 

'hot nor cold;' A P and others Am as text. 

make a pillar in the temple of my 
God, ancl he slrnll go no more at all 
out ; and I will write upon him the 
name of my God, ancl the name of 
the city of my Goel, the new J erusa
lem, which comes down out of hea
ven, from my God, and my new 
name. 

ls He that has an ear, let him bea1· 
what the Spirit says to the assem
blies. 

u Ancl to the angel of the assembly 
in Laodicea write : These things says 
the Amen, the faithful and true wit
ness, the beginning of the creation of 
Goel: 

15 I know thy works, that thou art 
neither cold nor hot ; I would thou 

16 wert cold or hot. Thus because 
thou art lukewa1·m, and oeither cold 
nor hot, 5 I am about to spue thee out 

17 of my mouth. Because thou sayest, 
I am rich, and am grown rich, and 
have need of nothing, and knowest 
not that thoii art the wretched m1cl 
the miserable, and poor, and blind, 

ls and naked ; I counsel thee to buy of 
me gold purified by fire, that thou 
mayest be rich; and white garments, 
that thou mayest be clothed, ancl 
that the shame of thy nakedness may 
not be made manifest ;t and eye
salve to anoint thine eyes, that thou 

19 mayest see. I rebuke and discipline 
as many as I love ; be zealous there-

20 fore and repent. Behold, I stand u at 
the door and am knocking ; if any 
one hear my voice and open the door, 
I will v come in unto him and sup 
with him, and he with me. 

21 He that overcomes, to him will I 
give to sit with me in my throne ; as 
I also have overcome, and have sat 
down with my Father in bis tlu·one. 

t All these are norists, that is, have the force, 
not of 'that thou mayst become,' but as an ac
complished fact, 'mayst have become,' 'have 
got into that state.' So often; but the English 
hardly ~ives this shade of meaning, save that 
'be' supposes it existing. 

u €crTYJKa.: I have placed myself there and am 
standing. Kpovw, simply' I am knocking.' 

v Some add 'both,' with ~ B and others; A P 
and others Am l\Icmph Syr omit. 



REVELATION III. IV. V. 

~:l He that has an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit says to the assem
blies. 

• IV. After these things I saw, and be
hold, a door opened in heaven, and 
the first voice which I heard a,s of a 
trumpet speaking with me, saying, 
Come up here, and I will shew thee 
the things which must ta,ke place 
after these things. 

2 w Immediately I became in [the J 
: Spirit; and behold, a throne stood 

I in the heaven, and upon the throne 
3 one sitting, and he [that was J sitting 

like in appearance to a stone [of] 
jasper and a sa,rdius, and a rainbow 
round x the throne. like in a,ppen,rance 

4 to an emerald. And round x the 
throne twenty-four thrones, and on 
the thrones Y twenty-four elders sit
ting, clothed with white garments; 
and on their heads golden crowns. 

5 .And out of the throne go forth light
nings, and voices, and thunders ; 
and seven lamps z of fire, burning be
fore the throne, which a,re the seven 

- G Spirits of God; and before the throne, 
as a glass sea, like crystal. And in 
the midst of the throne, and around a 

the throne, four living creatures, full 
7 of eyes, before and behind ; and the 

first living creature like a lion, and· 
the second living creature like a calf, 
and the third living creature having 
the face as ofb a man, and the fourth 
living creature like a, flying eagle. 

8 And the four living creatures, each 
one of them having respectively six 

w P 1 anrl others l\Icmph add 'And ;' ~ A Il 
Am Syr omit. 

x I use 'round,' icvicA.Mhv, for what is connected 
with anything (I do not say united to it) as a 
centre, as the tire of a wheel; 'around,' icuicA.w, for 
what is stand in.>;" as a circle, outside, around'any
t lling. 'Round' is more generally used, and so 
for both; but 'around' is used for detached ob
jects eucircling. 

Y 'l'he reading is somewhat uncertain here. 
Cricsbach, confirmed by P, has as in text. Alf. 
:.nd 'l'isch. 7th ed. add T~us-, reading' the twent.r
four elders:' but then it may be read 'on the 
twenty-four thrones elders sitting-,' or 'on the 
thrones the twenty-four elders.' Tisch. 8th ed. 
le:wes outTovs-, with AB Panel others Am l\Icmph 

I Syr. ~ has only 'twenty-four thrones and 

I
. cl_rlers sitting,' _omittin1; bri. Toi"; 8povo11s- {iico1n

THT<Ia.pa.s-, vc1·y likely by hommotclcuton. A has 

wings; round c and within they are 
full of eyes ; and they cease not d clay 
and night sniying, Holy, holy, holy, 
Lord God Almighty, who was, 0 and 

9 who is, and who is to come. Aud 
when the living creatnres slrnll give 
glory and honour and thanksgiving 
to him that sits upon the throne, 

io who lives to the ages of ages, the 
twenty-four elders shall fall before 
him that sits upon the throne, arnl 
do homage to him that lives to the 
ages of ages ; and shall cast their 
crowns before the throne, saying, 

11 Thou art worthy, 0 out Lord and 
[our] God, to receive glory and honour 
and power; for thou hast created all 
things, and for thy will they were 
and they have been created. 

V. And I saw on the right hand of 
him that sat upon the throne a book, 
written within and on the back, 

2 sealed with seven seals. And I saw 
a strong angel proclaiming with a loud 
voice, \Vho [is J worthy to open the 

3 book, and to break its seals? And 
no one was able in the heaven, or 
upon the earth, or underneath the 
earth, to open the book, or to regard 

4 it. And I wept much because no 
one h::td been found worthy to open 

5 the book nor to regard it. And one 
of the elders says to me, Do not weep. 
Behold, the lion which [is J of the 
tribe of Juda, the root of Df1ivid, has 
overcome [so as J to open the book, 
and its seven seals. 

6 And I saw in the midst of the 

err I. TOVS' {iKOCTLTECTCTEpos 8povo1.1s- rrpE<I{3vTipovs-. 
z A.aµ.rr6.8Es-: not the lamp as a utensil, A.vxvCa, 

but what furnished the light itself. 
"'KVKA'!'· 
11 I insert 'of' as the most likely to 'be the 

original reading, av8pwrrov, with HA B, for0.v8pw
rros-, the reading of P 1 38 and a few others. B 
and many others omit' as.' ~ A P have it, H 
adding also oµ.oL.ov. 

c I judge that Ezekiel x. 12 shews that icvicA.o9Ev, 
'round,' belongs to the eyes. 

d I prefer' cease not' to' have no rest,' 'because 
in English 'having no rest' means constant 
fatigue. avO.rrav<ItS' does mean refreshment after 
fatigue; but it secondly means intermission of 
action. 

c On the throne, 'was' comes first. It is in 
time. See note to i. 4. 



HEVELArrION V. VI. 

throne and of the fom· living crea- throne, and to the Lamb, blessing, and 
tnres, and in the midst of the elders, honour, and glory, and might, to the 
a Lamb standing, as slain, having 14 ages of ages. And the four living 
seven horns and seven eyes, which are creatures said, Amen; and the elders 
the seven Spirits of God [which are] fell down and did homage. 

7 sent into all the earth: and it came VI. And I saw when the Lamb open-
and took [it J out of the right hand of ed one of the seven seals, and I heard 

8 him that satf upon the throne. And one of the four living creatures say-
when it took the book, the four liv- ing, as a voice of thunder, Come [and 
ing creatures and the twenty-four 2 see nJ • And I saw : and behold, a 
elders fell before the Lamb, havingg white horse, and he that sat upon it 
each a harp and golden bow ls full of having a bow ; and a crown was 0 

incenses, which are the prayers of the given to him, and he went forth con-
9 saints. And they sing a new song, quering and that he might conquer. 

saying, Thou art worthy to take the\ 3 And when it opened the second 
book, and to open its seals; because seal, I heard the second living crea
thou hast been slain, and hast re- i 4 tm·e, saying, Come [and seen]. And 
deemed 11 to God, by thy blood, out' another, a red horse, went forth; and 
of every tribe, and tongue, and peo- to him that sat upon it, to him it was 

io ple, and nation, and made them to given to take peace from the earth, 
our God i kingsk and priests; and and that they should slay one an-
they shall 1 reign over the earth. other; and there was given to him a 

11 And I saw, and I heard [the J voice i great sword. 
of many angels around m the throne i 5 And when it opened the third seal, 
ancl the living creatures and the ' I heard the third living creature 
elders ; and their number was ten saying, Come [and see nJ. And I 
thousands of ten thousands and saw: and behold, a black horse, and 

12 thousands of thousands; saying with he that sat upon it having a balance 
a loud voice, \V orthy is the Lamb that 6 in his hand. And I heard as a voice 
has been slain to receive power, and in the midst of the four living crea-
riches, and wisdom, and strength, tures saying, A chc:enix of wheat for 
and honour, and glory, and blessing. a denarius, and three chc:enixes of 

13 And every creature which is in the barley for a denarius: and do not 
heaven and upon the earth and under injm·e the oil and the wine. 
the earth, and [those that are J upon 7 And when it opened the fourth 
the sea, and all things in them, heard seal, I heard [the voice ofP] the 
I saying, To him that sits upon the fourth living creature sn,ying, Come 

r Or 'that sits.' It is the present, but may 
follow the time of the passage: it is a title, 'the 
sitter on the throne.' 

g 'Having' agrees strictly only with 'elders.' 
h Or ' bought:' eK, 'out of,' follows. l\'.Iany in

scrt 'us' here, with~ BP. I have ventured to 
leave it out, with Lachmann, Tischendorf, 
(Griesbach accounting it a questionable read
ing), l\'.Iills (Prol. iii.), Alford, Diisterdick and 
De _Wet~e. The _internal evidence is, I judge, 
:i.~amst it. C fails us: Vulg and Prim. both 
~lnye it. A omits it. l\'Iy own judgment is that 
1t Is better left out. I add that~ is very incorrect 
in the Apocalypse. 

1 ~BP and all versions; A omits •to our God.' 
k l\'~any, ~vi~h ~A Am itt:emph, read 'a king

dom, but 1t Is mdeed a htle or name. B and 
cursives read' kings.' Pis defective here. 

1 ~ P have f3acn)\evuovuiv, with many and Am 
11Temph; A Band others Syr f3auiA.evovuiv. 

m KVKAW. 
n 'l'he :words• nnd see' here and verses 3, 5, 7, 

are very doubtful: ~has Kal C:Oe, and so, except in 
ver. 3, have B 6 14 95 and others: so I leave it 
in, with Griesbach. The Complutensian ed. in 
vers. 1, 5, 7, has epxov KClL eIOov. KClL i.oov, with 
this singular punctuation. Inver. 3 it lrns epxov 
alone. Erasmus (1st eel.) f3A.Erre (from Latin). 
One can understand how ioe Kal eirSov Kal i.oov, 
seemed too much. ~and B l!enerally µ;o to.~ether. 
AC omit it, with P 1 38 and others Am, reading 
i!pxov. Kal eirSov. Inver. 3, ~ alone, with a few 
cursives, has Kai i'.oe. 

0 Or' had been given to him;' that is, it is not 
expressive of a particular time. He lrnd one 
which was given him. But it is the same teme 
as 'went forth,' the aorist.. So in verse 4. 

P These words are doubtful. ~ A have it; 11 
P omit it; C~too, but it is incorrect, To TfrapTov 
SWOV AEyOV'TO'> • 



REVELATION VI. VII. 

8 [and see <I]. And I saw : and be
hold, a pale horse, and he tlrnt sat 
upon it, his name [was] Death, and 
hacles followed with him; and au
thority was given to him r over the 
fourth of the earth to slay with sword, 
and ·with hunger, and with death, 
and by the beasts of the earth. 

9 And when it opened the fifth seal, 
I saw underneath the altar the souls 
of them that had been slain for the 
"·orcl of Gou, and for the testimony 

10 "·hich they held; and they crie<l 
·with a loud voice, saying, How long,s 
0 soYereign ruler, holy and true, dost 
thou not judge and avenge our blood 
on them that dwell upon the earth? 

11 And there was given to them, to each 
one t a white robe; and it was said to 
them that they should rest yet a 
little while u until both their fellow
bondmen and their brethren, who 
were about to be killed as they, 
should be fulfilled. 

12 And I saw when it opened the 
sixth seal, and there was a great 

_ earthquake ; and the sun became 
black as hair sackcloth, and thew hole 

13 moon became as blood, and the stars 
of heaven fell upon the earth, as a 
fi.g" tree, shaken by a great wind, 

14 casts v its unseasonable figs. And the 
heaven was removed as a book rolled 
up, and eYery mountain and island 
were removed out of their places. 

15 And the kings of the earth, and the 
great, and the <'hiliarchs, and tLe rich, 
and the strong, anu every bondman 
and w freeman, hid themselves in the 
caves and in the rocks of the moun-

16 tains; and they say to the mountains 
and to the rocks, Fall on us, and 
lrnve us hidden x from [the J face of 
him that sits upon the throne, and 
from the wrath of the Lamb; be-

'I See note n to ver. 1. r ~A C P reacl 'them.' 
• Literally' until when.' 
t ll and a few cursi vcs omit 'to each one.' 
u ~ A C P and others Am l\Iemph Syr have 

f.uicpf,,,, 'a little while;' B omits. · 
v Some read 'casting,' for 'casts.' ~has f3all.

~ovCTa. Text ABC P 114 and others. 
w P l\Icmph add mi~,' every;' ~omits, by error 

17 cause the great day of his wrath is 
come, and who is able to stand ? _ 

VII. And Y after this I saw four angels 
standing upon the four corners of the 
earth, holding fast the four winds of 
the earth, that no wind might blow 
upon the earth, nor upon the sea, 

2 nor upon anyz tree. And I saw an
other angel ascending from [the J sun
rising, having [the] seal of [the] liv
ing God ; and he cried with a loud 
voice to the four angels to whom it 
had been given to hurt the earth an<l 

3 the sea, saying, Hurt not the earth, 
nor the sea, nor the trees, until we 
shall have sealed the bondmen of 

4 our God upon their foreheads. And 
I heard the number of the sealed, a 
hundred [and] forty-four thousand, 
scaled out of every tribe of [the] sons 

5 of Israel: out of [the J tribe of Juda, 
twelve thousand sealecl; out of [the J 
tribe of Reuben, twelve thousand; 
out of [the J tribe of Gad, twelve 

6 thousand; out of [the J tribe of Aser, 
twelve thousand ; out of [the J tribe 
of N epthalim, twelve thousand; out 
of [the J tribe of Manasseh, twelYc 

7 thousand; out of [the J tribe of 
Simeon, twelve thousand; out of [the J 
tribe of Levi, twelve thousand; ont 
of [the J tribe of Issachar, twelYe 

8 thousand ; out of [the 1 tribe of Zabn
lon, twelve thousand; out of [the J 
tribe of Joseph, twelve thousand; 
out of [the J tribe of Benjamin, tweh-e 
thousand sealed. 

9 After these things I saw, and lo, 
a great crowd, which no one couhl 
number, out of every nation and tribes 
and peoples and tongues, standing 
before th8 throne and before the 
Lamb, clothecl with white robes, ancl 

10 palm branches in their hands. And 
they cry with a loud voice, saying, 

I suppose, mi~ and t!ll.eVlhpo~. A B C and mcst 
others Am Syr omit .,,.(i~. 

K I s:1y 'have us hitlden,' as more the force 0f 
the aorist. In 71'foeTe, 'fall on us,' it is not possi
ble to give the aorist in English. 

Y A C Am omit 'And.' 
• 11'a11, with~ P 191 and others; BC and others 

read n. A omits. 



HEVELA'rION VII. VIII. 

Salvation to our God who sits upon 
11 the throne, ancl to the Lamb. And 

all the angels stood around the throne 
and the elders ancl the four living 
cren.tures, ancl fell before the throne 
upon their faces and worshipped a 

D God, saying, Amen : Blessing, and 
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, 
and honour, and power, and strength, 
to our Goel, to the ages of ages. 
Amen.b 

13 And one of the elders answered, 
saying to nie, These who are clothed 
with white robes, who are they, and 

u whence came they? And I said to 
him, My lord, thou knowest. And 
he said to me, These are they who 
come out of tho great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes, and have 
made them white in the blood of the 

15 Lamb. Therefore are they before the 
throne of Goel, and serve him clay 
and night in his temple,c and he that 
sits upon the throne shall spread his 

1'' tabernacle over them. They shall not 
hunger any more, neither shall they 
thirst any more, nor shall the sun at 
all fall on them, nor any burning heat; 

i7 because the Lamb which is in the 
midst of the throne shall a shepherd 
them, and shall d lead them to foun
tains of waters of life, and God shall 
wipe away eYery tear from their 
eyes. 

VIII. And when it opened the seventh 
seal, there was e silence in the heaven 

2 about half an hour. And I saw the 
seven angels who stand before God, 
and seven trumpets were given to 

3 them. And another angel came and 
stood at the altar, having a golden 
censer; and much incense was given 
to him, that he might give [efficacy J 
to the prayers of all saints at the 

"Translated elsewhere ' did homage.' 
1
' .~ A B P Am l\iemph Syr iuscr~ 'Amen;' C 

omits. 
r vaoS", the house itself .. 
d ~A B P 114 28 38 and others Am Syr have 

7.011.tav<'l Kal bc511y~crEL. l\Iany cursives, as 9i !)5 &c., 
read the present tense,' shepherds,' ' leads.' 

e eyellf'TO, it iook place then, 
f There is no preposition in Greek ; the sense 

is 'associated with and giving its efficacy to,' 

golden altar which [was 1 before the 
' throne. And the smoke of the iu

cense went up with f the prayers of 
the saints, out of the hand of the 

5 angel before God. And the angel 
took the censer, and :filled it from 
the :fire of the altar, and cast [it] oni:: 
the earth : and there were voices, 
and thunders and lightnings,11 ancl an 
earthquake. 

6 And the seven angels who hacl tho 
seven trumpets prepared themselves 
that they might sound with [their] 
trumpets. 

7 And the :first sounded p1is J trum
pet: and there was hail and fire, 
mingled with blood, and they were i 
cast upon Jc the earth ; and the third 
part of the earth was burnt up, and 
the third part of the trees was burnt 
up, and all green grass was burnt up. 

8 And the second angel sounded [his J 
trumpet : and as a great mountain 
burning with fire was cast into k the 
sea, and the third part of the sen, 

9 became bloocl; and the third part of 
the creatures which were in the sea 
which had life died; and the third 
part of the ships were destroyed. 

10 And the third angel sounded [his J 
trumpet: and there fell out of the 
heaven a great star, burning as a 
torch, and it fell upon 1 the third part 
of the rivers, and upon 1 the fountains 

11 of waters. And the name of the star 
is called vVormwood ; and the third 
part of the waters became worm- • 
wood, and many of the men died of 
the waters because they were made 
bitter. 

12 And the fourth angel sounded [his] 
trumpet : and tb e third part of the 
sun was smitten, and the third pa1·t 
of t.he moon, and the third part of 

according to verse 3, PossilJly it is a Hebraism. 
g Or 'to,' ei>. 
h The order of these words varies. P 1 and 

others have as here; ~ B 6 14 ancl others Am 
'thunders and voices and lightnings.' A 38 and 
others Memph Syr ' thunders and light.ning·s 
and voices.' 

i Or 'it was.' -
k f'i~. 
1 er.i, with accusative. 



HEVELArrroN VIII. IX. I 
the stars; so that the third part 9 as of lions, and they had breast- l. 

of them should be darkened, and pla,tes as breastpbtes of iron, ~nc1 
that the day should not apperLr [for] the sound of their wings [was] as the j 
the thinl part of it, and the night sound of chariots of many horse'-' I 
tlie same. 10 running to war ; and they have tail:-:· i 

13 Arnl I saw, and I heard an eagle like scorpions, and stings ; and their 
flyin~ in mid-heaven, saying with a powerr [was] in their tails to hurt 
lornl voice, \Voe, woe, woe, to them 

1

11 men five months. They have a king 
that cfo·ell upon the earth, for the over them, the angel of the abyss: his 
remaining voices of the trumpet of name in Hebrew Abaddon,s and in 
the three angels who are about to Greek he has [for] name Apollyon.t 
soum1. 12 The first woe has past.v Behold, 

IX. And the fifth angel sounded [his J there come yet two woes after these 
tl'mnpet: and I saw a sta,r ont of the things. 
heayen fallen tom the earth; and 13 And the sixth angel sounded [his] 
there was given to it the key of the trumpet: and I heard a voice from 

2 pit of the abyss. And itn opened the fourw horns of the golden altar 
the pit of the abyss; and there went 14 which [is J before God, saying to the 
np smoke out of the pit as [the J smoke sixth angel that had the trumpet, 
of a great furnace ; and the sun and Loose the four angels which are 
the air were darkeuecl with the smoke bound at the great river Euphrates. 

3 of the pit. And out of the smoke came 15 And the four angels were loosed, who 
forth locusts onm the earth, and power are prepared for the hour and day 
"·as given to them as the scorpions and month and year, that they might 

4 of the earth have power; and it was 16 slay the third part of men; and the I 
said to them, that they should not number of the hosts of horse [ wa< ! 

_ injnre the grass of the earth,_nor any twice ten thousand times ten thou- i 
green thing, nor any tree, but the sand. I heard their number. ; 
men who 0 have not the seal of God 17 And thus I saw the horses in tho ! 

:; on theirP foreheads: and it was given vision, and those that sat upon them. I 
to· them that they should not kill having breastvlates of fire and jacinth 1 
them, but that they should be tor- and brimstone ; and the heads of the ! 
1nented five months; and their horses [were J as heads of lions, anL1 I 
torment [was] as [the] torment of a out of their mouths goes out fir"' 1 

" Frorpion when it strikes a man. And 16 and smoke and brimstone. By thesc1 
/ 

in those da~'S shall men see~ death, three pl~gues were the third part or 
1 rmd shall m no way find 1t; arn1 men x killed, by the fire and the : 

shall desire to clie, and death flees ci smoke and the brimstone which goe:; ! 
' from them. And the likenesses or 10 out of their mouths. For the power c· 

the locusts [were J like to horses pre- of the horses is in their mouth anc1 
pared for war; and upon their heads in their fails : for their tails [arc·: i 
as crowns like gold, and their faces like serpE.nts, having heads, and wiU. ; 

8 as faces of men; and they had hair as 20 them they injure. And the rest ot 
11·omen's hair, and thell: teeth were men who were not killed with these 

mElS". 
11 i .c. the star. 
0 oirn•<c;: such as had this character. 
r ~ A P 1 Am omit avrwv. 
~ Jlany good authorities rend 'shall Oec.' M 

¢vyn. AP 138 and others <fm5yn. ifJevteraL Band 
others. 

r Po\YCl' (ffovufo), authority, title, to do it. ~ 
A B P and many others l\iemph Syr have Kivrpa 
Kai. ii· ra.i:c; ovpalc; O.VTWV 1i £tovuia, as in the text ; 

~ has also oµ.ofov;, with A. 
s Destruction; cf. Job xxvi. 6, xxYiii. 22. 
t i.e. Destroyer. 
v a1T~,\(hv, pcrhnps 'has passed away.' , 
w B P and most others insert 'four; A Am 

3'1ern11h Syr and others omit. H has only </Jwi·~» 
TDV Ovt7Lacrrf1p{ou. 

x Or ' of the men.' 
Y £tvvu{n, 



-------------------

HEVELATION IX. X. XI. 

plagues repented not of the works of 
their hands, that they should not 
worship demons, and the golden and 
-silver and brazen and stone and 
wooden idols, which can neither see 

21 nor hea,rnorwalk. And they repented 
not of their murders, nor of their 
witchcrafts, nor of their fornication, 
nor of their thefts. 

X. And I saw another strong angel 
coming down out of the heaven, 
clothed with a cloud, and the rn,inbow 
upon his head, and his countenance 
as the sun, and his feet as pillars of 

2 fire, and having in his hand a little 
opened book. And he set his right 
foot on the sea, and the left upon the 

3 earth, and cried with a loud voice as 
a lion roars. And when he cried, 
the seven thunders uttered z their 

1 own voices. And when the seven 
thunders spoke, I was n,bout to write: 
and I heard a voice out of the heaven 
saying, Seal the things which the 
seven thunders have spoken, and 
write them not. 

" And the angel whom I saw stand 
on the sea and on the earth lifted up 

6 his right hand to the heaven, and 
swore by him that lives to the ages of 
ages, who created the heaven and the 
things that are in it, and the earth 
and the things that are in it, and the 
sea and the things that are in it, 
that there should be no longer delay; 

7 but in the days of the voice of the 
seventh angel, when he is about a to 
sound the trumpet, the mystery of 
God also shall be completed,b as he 
has made known the glad tidings to 
his own bondmen the p]:ophet_'.3. _ 

8 And the voice which I heard out of 
the heaven Lwas J a,gain spea,king with 
me, and saying, Go, take the little 
hook c which is opened in the lrnnd of 

z Literally 'spoke.' 
" Or 'when he shall sound.' I have tl'anshtcd 

: literally; but the sense I believe to be 'when he 
! ~hall sound, as he is about to do.' I L> Aorist, fre1'fo6-11, 'will have been.' But the 

I 
(--/reek reader may remark th11t in the Apocalypse 
the aorist is almost everywhere used where othe1· 
t'~i1ses might be put. So evident Hebraisms are 

: incessant. 

the angel who is stancling on the sea 
9 and on the earth. And I went to 

the angel, saying to him to give me 
the little book. And he says to me, 
'I1ake and eat it up : and it shall make 
thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it 

10 shall be sweet as honey. And I took 
the little book out of the hand of the 
angel, and ate it up ; and it was in 
my mouth as honey, sweet; and when 
I had eaten it my belly was made 

11 bitter. And it was said d to me, Thou 
must prophesy again as to peoples 
and nations and tongues and many 
kings. 

XI. And there was given to me a reeLl 
like a staff, 0 saying, Rise, and mea
sure the temple f of God, and the altar, 

2 and them that worship in it. And 
the court which [is J without the tem
ple cast out, and measure it not; be
cause it has been given [up J to the 
nations, and the holy city shall they 
tread under foot forty-two months. 

3 And I will give [power] to my tv;o 
witnesses, and they shall prophesy [',, 
thousand two hundred [and] sixty 

4 days, clothed in sackcloth. These 
are the two olive trees and the two 
lamps which stand before the Lord of 

5 the earth ; and if any one wills to in -
jul'e them, fire goes out of their mouth, 
and devours their enemies. And if 
any one wills to injure them, thus must 

6 he be killed. These have power g to 
shut the heaven that no rain may fall 
during the days of their prophecy; 
and they have powerg over the waters 
to tul'n them into blood, and to smite 
the earth as often as they will with 

7 every plague. And when they shall 
have completed their testimony, the 
beast who comes up out of tho abyss 
shall make war with them, and shall 
conquer them, and shall kill them : 

c So ~ B P 7 38 !H ancl others; A C G H Am 
read 'the book.' ~ B 6 7 3S !l5 Am read 'the 
book ' in ver. 10 ; A C P 1 H 28 !Jl 'the little 
book.' 

d Lit. 'they say.' 1'iyovrnv is pretty mnch, ns 
very often in Luke, for 'it was said,' l' on me 
disait. P reads Myn, 'he says.' 

e Or' rod.' 
r 110.os. g ii~ovcrio.. 



HEVELATION XI. XII. 

8 and their boc1y [shall be] on the street 
of the great city, which 11 is callec1 
spiritually Sodom a.nc1 Egypt, where 

9 also their Lord was crucified. And 
[men] of the peoples and tribes anc1 
tongues auc1 nations see their body 
three days and a half, and they do 
not suffer their bodies to be put into 

1o a sepulchre. And they that dwell upon 
the earth rejoice over them, and are 
full of delight, i and slrnll send gifts 
one to another, because these, the 
two prophets, tormented them that 

11 d\vell upon the earth. And after the 
three <lays and a half [the] spiriti of 
life from Goel came into them, and 
they stood upon their feet; and great 
fear fell upon those beholding them. 

12 And I heard k a great voice out of the 
heaven saying to them, Come up here; 
and they \Vent up to the heaven in 
the cloud, and their enemies beheld 

13 them. And in that hour there was 
a great ea.rthquake, and the tenth of 
the city fell, and seven thousand 
names of men were slain in the 

-earthquake. Anc1 the remnant were 1 

filled "-ith fear, and gave glory to 
the God of the heaven. 

u The second woe has past ;m be
hold, the third woe comes quickly. 

15 Aud the seventh angel sounclec1 
[his J trumpet: and there were great 
voices in the heaven, saying, The 
kingdom of the world of our Lord 
and of his Christ is come,n and he 

lG shall reign to the ages of ages. And 
the twenty-four elders, who sit 0 on 
their thrones before Goel, fell upon 
their faces, and worshippedP Goel, 

17 saying, \Ve giYe thee thanks, Lord 

h i)nc;, 'being snch as is,' not simplJ· lj. 
i 'l'ext ~ A C P and others; B and versions 

read ' shall be full of delizht.' 
j Or' breath.' ~ 
k ~AC P Am read' they heard.' 
1 €y€11011ro: it then took place: 'theyhecame·' 

bn t in English this has too much t11e sense ~f 
continu'.mce. '"\Vere' gives the sense. 

rn ti.rr~A.l3E11. Se~ chap. ix. 12. 
n £y€11no, h:1s llOW taken place, bel!Ull to be. 
0 Or 'who s:.tt,' oi tca€h/µE11oi. It is-characteris

tic, without r,·fcrence to time, save as he hall 
s2en them ( clt:lJl. iv. 4); 'the sitters on thron£s.' 
I put only 'sit,' lK·cnuse the scene is present, 

Goel Almighty, [He] who is, and 
who was,q that thou hast taken 
thy great power and hast reigned. 

18 And the nations have been full of 
wrath, and thy wrath is come, and 
the time of the dead to be juclgecl, 
a.nd to giYe the recompense to thy ser
vants the prophets, ancl to the saints, 
and to those who fear thy name, 
small and great; and to destroy r 
those that destroy r the earth. 

19 And the temples of Goel in the hea
ven was opened, t and the ark of his 
covenant was seen in his temple :s 
and there were lightnings, and voices, 
and thuncler_s, and an earthquake, 
and great hail. 

XII. And a great sign was seen in 
the heaven: a woman clothed with the 
sun, and the moon under her feet, 
and upon her head a crown of twelve 

2 stars· ancl bein•rwith child she cried v 
' 0 ' 

[being] in travail, and in pain to 
bring forth. 

3 And another sign was seen in the 
heaven : and behold, a great reel 
dragon, having seven heads and ten 
horns, anel on his heads seven clia-

4 dems; and his tail draws the third 
part of the stars of the heaven; and 
he cast them to the earth. And the 
dragon stood before the woman who 
was about to bring forth, in order 
that when she brought forth he might 

5 devom· her child. And she brought 
forth a male son, who shall shepherel 
all the nations with an iron rod ; 
and her child was caught up to Goel 

G and to his throne. And the woman 
fled into the wihlerness, where she 
has there w a place prepared of God, 

thom:h tlw actions follow one another. 
P 01· ' dicl homap;e to.' 
q Note the omission of o €pxr5JLEvoc; here, as 

bearing· on the force of thai word. 
r 'Corrupt.' Com1iare 1 Cor. iii. 17. There it 

is cp8Ei.pw, here 8io.cp8dpw. 
• 11aoc;. 
t Or 'and the temple of Goel was OJ)ened in 

the he~wen.' AC P have the ni"ticle o before fr 
rt;> oupa11r.;;, whil'h decides it to be as in text, but 
~ and B have it not. 

v ~AP 95 read' cries;' C 1 3S and others have 
'cried.' 

iv ' "rhere .... there,' a Helw'.Lism: d. xvii. 9. 



BEVELNrION XII. XIII. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~-~~~--~~~ 

tlrnt they should nourish her there a j
1 

thousand two hundred [and] sixty 
clays. 

7 And there was x war in the heaven: 
l\:Iichael and his angels went to warY 
with the clragou. And the dragon 

8 fought,:" and his angels ; and he pre
vailed not, nor wn,s their place found 

9 any more in the heaven. And tho 
great dragon was cast out, the ancient 
serpent, he who is called Devil and 
Satan,o. he who deceives the whole 
lrnbitn.blo world, he was cast out into 
the earth, and his angels were cast 
out with him. 

io And I heard a great voice in the 
heaven saying, Now is come b the sal
yation and the power and the king
dom of our God, and the authority 
of his Christ ; for the accuser of our 
brethren has been cast out, who ac
cused them before our God clay and 

11 night : and they have overcome him 
by reason of the blood of the Lamb, 
ancl by reason of the word of their 
testimony, and have not loved their 

12 life even unto death. Therefore be 
full of delight, ye heavens, and ye that 
dwell in them. Woe to the earth and 
to the sea, because the devil has 
come down to you, having great rage, 
knowing he has a short time. 

13 Ancl when the dragon saw that he 
had been cast out intoc the earth, 
he persecuted the woman which bore 

11 the male [child]. And there were 
given to the woman the d two wings 
of the great eagle, that she might fly 
into the desert into her place, where 
she is nourished there e a time, and 
times, and half a time, from [the J 

1·; face of the serpent. And the serpent 

' €yi.11ET0, it took place then. 
Y Troll.•µ.~rrai, lit. 'to go to war,' a Hebraism. 
• €Troll.iµYJ<TE, same wonl (not mood) as 'went to 

war,' hut 'made war' is the attack. Hence I 
haYe said.' fought.' They tried to hold thc:i1· 
ground, did' not 11ce. 

a Lit. 'the Satan,' o ~arnvac;, ('adversary'). 
b €ye11ET0, has taken place, is set up. 
c Or' unto,' cic;. 
'' AC P have' the.' ~ B and others have not. 
• '\Vhere .... there,' a Hebraism. , 
1 ~ A C Am Syr read 'he stood ;' B P 1 G :>8 

and most others l\fomph huve errT0.0.,.,11, 'I stood.' 

cast out of his mouth behind the 
woman water as a river, that he might 
inake her be [as] one carried away 

10 hy a river. And the en.rth helped 
the woman, and the earth opened its 
mouth and swallowed the river which 
the dragon cast out of his mouth. 

17 And the draaon was anary with the 0 0 

woman, and went to make war with 
the remnant of her seed, who keep the 
commandments of Goel, and have 
the testimony of Jesus. 

18 And If stood upon the sand of tLe 
1 sea; (XIII.) and I saw a beast rising 

out of the sea, having ten horns and 
seven heads, and upon its horns ten 
diadems, and upon its heads names g 

2 of blasphemy. And the beast which 
I saw was like to a leopardess, and 
its feet as of a bear, and its mouth 
as a lion's mouth; and the dragon 
gave to it Lis power, and his throne, 

3 and great authority; and one of his 
heads [was J as slain to death, and 
his wound of death had been healed : 
and the whole earth wondered after 

1 the beast. And they did homage to h 

the dragon, bccausei he gave the 
authority to the beast ; and they did 
homage to h the beast, saying, '\Vho 
[is J like to the beast? and who can 

5 make war with it? And there was 
given to it a mouth, speaking great 
things and blasphemies; and there 
was given to it authority to pursue 

G its careerk forty-two months. And 
it opened its mouth for blasphemies 1 

against Goel, to blaspheme his name 
and his tabernacle, and m those who 
have their tabernacle n in the heaven. 

7 And there was given to it to make 
war with the sl1ints, anLl to over-

If we read €rr,a.e.,.,, 'he stood,' it refers to the 
dra~on. 

g C P 1 l\Icmph read 'a name.' 
h Or 'worshipped.' 
i ~AC P Am S,vr 07i f,'ow:m1; B has T<f ocowico•i, 

with many others. 
k Or 'to work,' or 'act,' 7roi1)rrai: 'pract isul 

and prospered ' is said in Daniel. 
1 Some read 'blasphemy,' with BP ::rnd others 

(Am) Syr; text~ AC and others. 
m BP and others Am l\1ernph insert 'and ;' ~ 

A C and many others S,yr omit. 
11 Or' his cl welling, and those who dwell.' 



HE\'ELA'l1IO~ XIII. XIV. 

come 0 them; and there was gi Yen to it 
authority over every tribe, and peo-

8 ple, and tongue, and nation ; and all 
that dwell on the earth shall do it 
homage, [every one J whose name 
lrnd not been written from [the J 
founding of [the J world in the book 

~' of life of the slain Lamb. If any one 
1

'' has an ear, let him hear. If any 
one [leads J into captivity, he goes into 
ea.ptivity.P If any one shall kill with 
i the J sword, he must'I with [the J sword 
lie killed. Here is the endurance and 
tho faith of the saints. 

11 And I saw another beast rising out 
of the earth ; and it had two horns 
like to a lamb, and spake as a dragon ; 

u and it exercises all the authority of 
the first beast before it, and causes 
the earth and those that dwell in it 
tor clo homage to the first beast, 
'vhose wound of deaths was healed. 

18 And it works great signs, that it 
should ca use even fire to come down 
from heaven to the earth before men. 

u And it deceives those that dwell upon 
the earth by reason of the signs which 
it was given to it to work before the 
beast, saying to those that dwell upon 
the earth to make an image to the 
beast, which has the wound of the 

15 sword, and lived. And it was given 
to it to give breath to the image of 
the beast, that the image of the beast 
should also speak, and should cause 
that as many as should not do homage 
to the image of the beast should be 

1 '~ killed. And it causes all, the small 
ancl the great, and the rich and the 
poor, and the free and the bondmen, 
that they should give them a mark 
upon their right hand or upon their 

1' forehead; and that no one should be 
0 ''l'o m:1ke war,' and 'to overcome' are in 

1 the :-:orist: it is viewed as a finished act. 
P 80 A Arn, which have not <TVvayn however, 

though it is found in 1, and introduced in most 
\-ersions to complete the sense. 'l'he reading of 
the l\ISS is very uncertain and co11fused here ; ~ 

I 
:!S read' if any one goes into captivity, if any one 
kills with [the] sword, he must he killed with 
Lt!1t'] swor<l.' 'l'his, though it is defective, con
firms the common reading. So B C P, save that 
the,\' have' ~hall kill.' 

•1 A reads by mistake o:rrOICTal!O~vaL for a7TOICTEV€t, 

able to buy or sell save he that had 
the mark, the name of the beast, or 

18 the number of its name. Here is 
wisdom. He that has understand
ing let him count the number of the 
beast: for it is a man's number; and 
its number [is J six hundred [and] 
sixty-six. 

XIV. And I saw, and behold, the 
Lamb standing upon mount Zion, 
and with him a hundred [and] forty
folll· thousand, having his name and 
the name of his Father written upon 

2 their foreheads. And I heard a voice 
out of the heaven as a voice of many 
waters, and as a voice of great tlrnn
der. And the voice which I heard 
[was J as of harp-singers harping with 

n their harps ; and they sing t a new 
song before the throne, and before 
the four living creatm·es and the 
elders. And no one could learn that 
song save the hundred [and] forty
foUl· thousand who were bought from 

4 the earth. These are they who have 
:p.ot been defiled with women, for they 
are virgins : these are they who fol
low the Lamb wheresoever it goes. 
These have been bought from -men 
[as J first-fruits to God and to the 

5 Lamb : and in lheir mouths was no 
lie fouud.; [forv] they are blameless. 

c And I saw anotherw angel flying in 
mid-heaven, having [the J everlasting 
glad tidings to announce to those 
settled x on the earth, and to every 
nation and tribe and tongue and peo-

7 ple, saying with a loud voice, Fear 
God and give him glory, for the hour 
of his judgment has come; and do 
homage to him who has made the 
heaven a.nd the earth and the sea 
and fountains of waters. 

Sei:: cf. ver. 3, where there is a somewhat similar 
confusion, ~/JavµarIIJY/ for i./Javµau€v. 

r Literally ' that (Lva) they should.' 
•Hebraism. 
t A C 1 and others Am add 'as.' 
v Some omit 'for,' with A C P; ~ B ancl most 

others in11ert. 
w The reading is doubtful: l'-t B omit a>..>..ov, 

'another;' AC P Am Memph Syr have it; it is 
more likely to have been omitted as l>eing the 
first here mentioned. 

1. 1CalJ71µ{vovi;, llOt ICaTOLICOVVTai;, 

N.T A A 



[~~~~~~~~P-~E_1 \_TE_?_L_A_T_IO~N_x_r_rv~._x_v_.~~~~~~~~ 
I s _i\ncl another, a second, angel fol

lowed, saying, Great Babylon has 
fallen, has fallen, which Y of the wine 

. of the fw·y of her fornication has made 
all nations drink. 

9 And another, a third, angel follow
ed them, saying with a loud voice, If 
any one do homage to z the beast and 
its image, and receive a mark upon 

10 his forehead or upon his hand, he 
also shall drink of the wine of the 
fury of God prepared unmixed in the 
cup of his wrath, and he shall be tor
mented in fire and briinstone before 
the holya angels and before the Lamb. 

11 And the smoke of their torment goes 
up to ages of ages, and they have no 
respite day and night who do homage 
to the beast and to its image, and if 
any one receive the mark of its name. 

u Here is the endurn,nce of the saints, 
who keep the commandments of God 
and the faith of Jesus. 

13 And I heard a voice out of the hea
ven saying, Write, Blessed the dead 
who die in [the J Lord from hence
forth. Yea, saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labours ; 
for their works follow with them. 

u And I saw, and behold, a white 
cloud, and on the cloud one sitting 
like [the] Son of man, having upon 
his head a golden crown, and in his 

i:; hand a sha1·p sickle. And another 
angel came out of the temple, crying 
with a loud voice to him that sat on 
the cloud, Send thy sickle and reap; 
for the hour of i·eaping is come, for 
the harvest of the earth is dried.b 

16 And he that sat on the cloud put c 

his sickle on the earth, and the earth 
was rea,peLl. 

17 And another angel came out of 
the temple which [is J in the heaven, 

18 he also having a slutrp sickle. And 
another angel came out of the altar, 
having power over fire, and caJlecl 
with a loud cry to him that had the 
sharp sickle, saying, Send thy sharp 
sickle, and gather the bunches of the 
vine of the earth; for her grapes are 

19 fully ripened. And the angel put his 
sickle to the earth, and gathered 
the vine of the earth, and cast [the 
bunches J into the great winepress of 

20 the fury of God; and the winepress 
was trodden without the city, and 
blood went out of the winepress to 
the bits of the horses for a thousand 
six hundred stadia. 

XV. And I saw another sign in the 
heaven, great and wonderful : seven 
angels having seven plagues, the last; 
for in them the fury of God is com
pleted.<l 

2 And I saw as a glass sea, mingled 
with fire, and those that had gained 
the victory over the beast, and over 
its image, and over the number of its i 
name, standing upon the glass sea, i 

3 having harps of God. And they sing i 
the song of Moses bondman of Goll, i 
and the song of the Lamb, saying, i 
Great and wonderful [are J thy works, I 
Lord God Almighty; righteous ancl I 
true [are J thy ways, 0 King of na-

4 tions. "\Vho shall not fear [thee J , 0 ' 
Lord, and glorify thy name ? for 
[thou J only [art J holy ;0 for all nations 
shall come and do homage before 

YI follow AC Am S~rr here, with Tisch. and I ting one thing into another, as in the examples 
' :\!ford. BP 1\'femph hn,ve neither lj nor on. ~. referred to: 'new wine into old bottles;' 'the 

:1s often in the Apocalypse, is all confusion. If thirty pieces of silver into the treasur.v ;' 'the 
we read as BP, we must read 'for' iustead. of money into the bag.' But this is met by John 
' which' and insert ' she.' xx. 25 and Mark vii. 33; so that I suppose the 

• Or ' worship.' sense is not 'cast.' 
"'NC P have ciyy€..\wv ayi.wv; Band others have d iTe..\cfo-611, aorist. 

ayi.wv O.yyi..\wv; A Memph omit aylwv. e ou,o!;, not G.yto!;, It is used for mercy, grace, 
b 'Dried.' It is more than to ' become ripe' and of Christ, as the One in whom all ~racious 

laoptivw), as aKµ.ii.{w (end of ver.18) is 'in full qualities are concentrated. (Ps. lxxxix. 1, 2,lU.) 
lJ!ow,' 'full harvest.' ln men it means piety and uprightness. ;::-;; is 

c Efja,\ev. The use of this word in l\fatthew, so tr1rnslated in the Old •restament. O.yio!; is w;ir. 
:\lark, and still more John, shews it is not It is in general the sum of qualities which suiL 
rn~eded to say 'cast' or 'threw.' 'l'he only ques- and form the divine character in man, as opposrd 
t1on is, whether when usecl for' put,' as' put up to the human will: what God gi\·es as co11sisle11t 
thy sword into the sheath,' it is not always put-! \rith Himself, His chamcter, and promisP. 'l'Iw 



HEVELATIO~ XV. XVI. 

thee; for thy righteousnesses! have saying, Thou art righteous, who art 
been made manifest. and wast, the holy one,P that thou 

:, Arn1 after these things I saw, an cl 6 hast judged so; for they luwe poured 
the temple g of the tabernacle of wit- out the blood of saints and prophets, 

' ness in the hea,ven was opened; and and thou hast given them blood to 
the seven angels who had the seven 7 drink; they are worthy. And I 
plagues came out of the temple,11 heard the altar saying, Yea, Lord 
e1othel1 in pure bright linen, and gird- God Almighty, true and righteons 
cd about the breasts with golden gir- [are] thy judgments. 

~ llles. And one of the four living 8 And the fourth poured out his bowl 
rreatures gave to the seven angels on the sun; and it was giYen to it to 
seven golden bowls, full of the fury of !J burn men with fire. And the men 
Uod, who lives to the ages of ages. were burnt with great heat, and • 
.\.nd the temple was filled with blasphemed the name of God, who 
:-,moke from the glory of God and had q authority over these IJlagues, 
from his power: and no one could and did not repent to giYe him glory. 
enter into the temple until the seven 10 Ancl the fifth poured out his bowl 
pbgnes of the seven angels were 

1 
on the throne of the beast; and its I 

1 completed. kingdom became darkened; and 
I ~\'I. And I heard a great voice out they gnawed their tongues with dis-
1 of the temple, saying to the seven 11 tress, and blasphemed the Goel of 

I
' :rngels, Go and pour out the seven the heaven for their distresses and 

bowls of the fury of God upon i the their sores, and clid not repent of 
! earth. their works. 
I 2 .And the first went and poureJ out 12 Arn1 the sixth pmwecl out his bowl 
j his howl on the earth; and there on the great river Euphrates; and its 
! rame an eYil and grieYous sore uponi water was dried up, that the way of 

the men that had the mark of the the kings from the rising of the sun 
1Joast, and those who worshipped k 13 might be prepared. And I saw out 
its .image. of the mouth of the dragon, and 

v And the secornl poured out his out of the mouth of the beast, and out 
1.owl on the sea; and it became of the month of the false prophet, 
l ;lood, as of a dead man ; ancl every 14 three unclean spirits, as frogs ; for 
frying soul 1 clied in the sea.m they are [the l spirits of demons, do-

J . .:\nc1 the third poured out his bowl ing signs; wI1ich go out to the kings 
on the rivers, and [on nJ the fountains of the whole habitable world r to 
of waters; antl they became 0 blood. r.;ather them together to the war of 

:, .\nd I heard the angel of the ·waters [thats] great day of God the Almighty. 

' ~nre me1·cies' of D:nid is expressed by this 
"•Jl'•l in tho LXX. God alone possesses the 
•1lialities which e11title him to worship, as a 
pi11ns man would underst::md it. It is however 
U•P,U in this general way for' holy.' 

1 See note to chnp. xix. 8. 
' g mo;, the house itself, in an this passage and 

irnleed everywhere in the Revelation. 
11 B omits 'out of the temple,' as also in xvi. 1; 

~ .\ 9 P 1 7 28 Am ~Iemph Syr have it. 
l HS". 

j irri. 
" Or 'did homage to.' 
1 I suspect 'every ~oul of life' to be tho true 

l'eading-, with A C U5 Sj'l'. It would be a Hebra
i~m. But H has ~waa, with B P 1 7 28 38 91 Am. 

m A C read ' those in the sea,' adding Ta before 
; 1 • .,.ii 9aJ"iuun. 

n B reads ' on.' 
0 Or 'there wns blood.' The sense is the same. 

The strict grammatical construction in verses 
3 and 4 is 'and there was,' or 'came' ( t!yev<To, 
'came to be so') 'blood.' But I apprehend ' it' 
aml 'they' are the sense, in spite of accuracy of 
grammar: blood took place as a consequence in 
what is spoken of, but that is 'it,'' they became.' 
'rho sense is more striking as it stands in Greek, 
considered as a vision. ·what he saw took that 
character. The reader may translate it 'and 
there was blood' if he pleases. 

1> i:iuLo!;, ABC, omitting the article b before 
OULO!;, read • who art and who wast holy.' 

q ~ AP 91 insert 1~v, 'the.' 
r oiKovµ.eVTj. 
s HA H Am l\fomph omit ' that;' B 1 and most 

others Syr insert. 



HEVELATION XVI. XVII. 

15 (BcholU., I come as a thief. Blessed 
[is J he that watches and keeps his 
garments, that he may not walk 
_naked, and that they [may not] see his 

16 shame.) And he gathered them to
gether to the place called in Hebrew, 
Armagedon. s 

17 And the seventh pom·ed out his 
bowl on the air; and there came out 
a great voice from the temple of the 
heaven,t from the throne, saying, It 

lB is done.u And there were v light
nings, and voices, and thunders ; 
and there was w a great earthquake, 
such as was not since men were upon 
the earth, such an earthquake, so 

19 great. And the great city was x [ c1i
vicled] into three parts ; and the 
cities of the nations fell: and great 
Babylon was remembered before Goel 
to give her the cup of the wine of 

20 the fury of his wrath. And every 
isla.nd fled, and mountains were not 

21 found; and a great hail, as of a 
talent weight, comes down out of the 
heaven upon men; and men blas
phemed God because of the plague 
of hail, for the plague of it is exceed
ing great. 

XVII. And one of the seven angels, 
which had the seven bowls, came 
and spoke with me, saying,Y Come 
here, I will shew thee the sentence 
of the great harlot who sits upon the z 

2 many waters; with whom the kings 
of the earth have committed fornica
tion ; and they that dwell on the 
earth have been made drunk with 

3 the wine of her fornication. And he 
carried me away in spirit to a desert; 
and I saw a woman sitting upon a scar-

s Or perhaps' Harmagedon,' as 38 95 others Am. 
t Some, with A 14 95 Am l\'Iemph Syr, omit' of 

the heaven,' reading' out of (eK) the temple;' ~ 
has EK TOV vaov TOV 0eoiJ' Myov<ra, but is incorrect ; 
text Band others. 

u Or 'it is over, past,' y€yove. 
v ey€VOVTO, w eyeVETO. 
1 ey€veTo, 'became,' but 'was' in such cases 

has this sense in English, when it thus first is so. 
Y Some cursives add µ.oi, ' to me.' 
•NAP 1 !.J5 and others omit 'the;' B 6 714 38 

&c. have it. -
a~ A 1 7 38 and many others Am Memph Syr 

have Kal; B P and others omit it. 
b Lit.' was made golden with:' so xviii. 16. 

let ~east, full of names of blasphemy, 
havmg seven heads and ten horns. 

' Ancl the woman was clothed in pur
ple and scarlet, and a had ornament;.; 
ofb gold and precious stones aml 
pearls, having a golden cup in her 
hand full of abominations and the un -

s clean things of here fornication; an cl 
upon her forehead a name wTitten, 
Mystery, great Babylon, the mother 
of the harlots, and of the abominn -

6 tions of the earth. And I saw the 
woman drunk with the blood of the 
saints, and with the blood of the wit
nesses of Jesus. And I woncleret1. 

7 seeing.her, with great wonder. Ancl 
the angel said to me, Why hast thou 
wondered ? I will tell thee the 
mystery of the woman, and of the 
beast which carries her, which has 
the seven heads and the ten horns. 

8 The beast which thou sawest was, 
and is not, and is about to come up 
out of the abyss and god into destruc
tion : and they who dwell on the 
earth, whose names are not written e 

from the founding of the world in 
the book of life, shall wonder, see
ing the beast, that it was, and is not, 

9 and shall be present.£ Here is the 
mind that has wisdom: The seven 
heads are seven mountains, whereon~ 

lo the woman sits. And there are 
seven kings :h five have fallen, one is, 
the other has not yet come ; ancl 
when he comes he must remain 

11 [only] a little while. And the beast 
that was and is not, he also is an 
eighth, and is of the seven, ancl goes 

12 into destruction. And the ten horns 
which thou sawest are ten Icings, 

c The reading here is somewh:it uncertain: l 
have followed A 1 7 38 95 Am; Band rnany others 
l\fomph have 'of the fornication of the e:1rth,' T';i; 

7Topveia<; ~ .. y~<;; N and Svr have 'of her and of 
the earth.' P omits the 'vhole of the latter half 
of verse 4. It is very possible that T~'>Yli<>, 'of th_· 
earth,' should be put in, as it is likely it was left 
out from not being understood. 

d ~ B p and others havevmiyELv, 'g·o ;' A vmi-yet, 
'goes,' as ver. 11. · 

c A B 14 38 Memph Syr read 'whose name is 
not written.' · 

c Or ' shall come.' 
g Lit. 'where .... on them,' a Hebraism. 
h Or ' •.. sits, and are seven kings.' 
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which h::wc not yeti received a, king
dom, but receive authority as kings 

13 one honr with the beast. These have 
one mirnl, and give their power and 

11 authority to the beast. These shall 
make war with the Lamb, and the 
Lamb shall overcome them ; for he 
is Lord of lords and King of kings : 
and they [that are J with him called, 
and chosen, and faithful. 

25 And he says to me, The waters 
which thou sawest, where the harlot 
sits, are peoples and multitudesi and 

ic irntions and tongues. And the ten 
horns which thou sawest, and the 
beast, these shall hate the harlot, 
and shall make her desolate and 
naked, and shall eat her flesh, and 

17 shall burn her with fire ; for God has 
given k to their hearts to do his mind, 
and to act with one mind,1 and to 
give their kingdom to the beast until 
the words of God shall be fulfilled. 

18 And the woman which thou sawest 
is the great city, which has kingship 
over the kings of the earth. 

XVIII. After these things I saw an
other angel descending out of the 
heaven, having great authority: and 
the earth was lightened with his 

2 glory. And he cried with a strong 
voice, saying, Great Babylon has 
fallen, has fallen, and has become 
the habitation of demons, and a hold m 
of every unclean spirit, and a hold m of 

8 every nnclerm and hated bird ; be
cause all the nations have drunk of 
the wine n of the fury of her fornica
tion ; and the kings of the earth have 
committed fornication with her, and 
the merchants of the earth have been 
enriched through the might of her 
luxury. 

4 And I heard another voice out of 
the heaven saying, Come out of her, 
my people, that ye have not fellow-

i ~ has oiiTw for oiirrw. 
j U snally translated' crowds.' 
k A Hebraism. 
1 Literally 'to do one mind.' A omits these 

words. 
m Or 'prison,' where they are confined. They 

are kept there. 
n ~ has oi:vov, with B 7 H 38 and others; A C 

ship in her sins, and that ye do not 
6 receive of her plagues : for her ~ius 

have been heaped on one another 0 

up to the heaven, and God has 
remembered her unrighteousnesses. 

e Recompense her even as she has re
compensed ; and double [to her 11 J 
double, according to her works. In 
the cup which she has mixed, mix to 

7 her double. So much as she has glo
rified herself and lived luxuriously, so 
much torment and grief give to her. 
Because she says in her heart, I sit 
a queen, and I am not a widow; and 

8 I shall in no wise see grief: for this 
1·eason in one day shall her plagues 
come, death and grief and famine, 
and she shall be burnt with fire ; for 
strong [is the J Lord God who has 

9 judged her. And the kings of the 
earth, who have committed fornica
tion and lived luxuriously with her, 
shall weep and wail over her, wheu 
they see the smoke of her burning, 

lo standing afar off, through fear of her 
torment, saying, vVoe, woe, the great 
city, Babylon, the strong city! for 
in one horn· thy judgment is come. 

11 And the merchants of the earth weep 
and grieve over her, because uo one 

12 buys thefr lading q any more ; lading 
of gold, and silver, and precious 
stones, and pearl, and fine linen, and 
purple, and silk, and scarlet dye, 
and all thyine wood, and every article 
in ivory, and every article in most 
precious wood, and in brass, an<.1 

ia in iron, and in marble, and cin
namon, and an1omum,r and incense, 
and unguent, and frankincense, and 
wine, and oil, and fine flom·, and 
wheat, aud cattle, and sheep, and of 
horses, and of chariots, and of bodies, 

u ancl souls of men. And the ripe fruits 
which were the lusts of thy soul have 
departed from thee, and all fair and 

Am omit; P reads 'of the fury of the wine of.' 
0 Literally 'joined together.' 
P avrjj, with P 1 7 and other cursives l\fomph 

Syr; ~ABC 14 95 and others omit. If we omit 
we must say' double twofold according.' 

'I Or 'merchandise.' 
1· A spice-plant. 
s Literally 'ripe fruit of the lust.' 

I 
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HEVELATION X\'III. XIX. 

splellllid things have perished from I the great ones of the ea1·th; for by 
thee, and they shall not find them thy sorcery have all the nations 

15 any more at all. The merchants of J' 

24 been deceiYed. And in her was 
these things, who had been enriched found [the] blood v of prophets and 

·through her, shall stand afar off saints, and of all the slain upon the 
through fear of her torment, weeping earth. 

16 and grieving, saying, \Voe, woe, the XIX. After these things I heard as a 
great city, which [was] clothed with loud voice of a great multitude'\' in 
fine linen and purple and scarlet, the heaYen, saying, Hallelujah : the 
and had ornaments of gold and salvation and the glory and the power 

17 precious stones and pearls! for in 2 of our God: for true and righteous 
one hour so great riches has been [are]hisjudgments; forhehasjudged 
made desolate. And every steers- the great harlot which x corrupted the 
man, and every one who sailed to earth with her fornication, and has 
any place,t and sailors, and all who avenged the blood of his bondmen at 
exercise their calling on the sea, 8 her hand. And a second time they 

19 stood afar off, and cried, seeing tho said, Hallelujah. And her smoke 
smoke of her burning, saying, \Vhat 4 goes up to the ages of ages. And 

19 [city] is like to the great city? allll the twenty-four elders and the four 
cast dust upon their heads, and cried, living creatures fell down and dill 
weeping and grieving, saying, \Voe, homage to God who sits Y upon the 
woe, the great city, in which all that throne, saying, Amen, Hallelujah. 
had ships in the sea were enriched 5 And a voice came out ofz the throne, 
through her costliness! for in one saying, Praise our God, all ye his 
hour she has been made desolate. bomlmen, [and a] ye that fear him, 

20 Rejoice over her, heaven, and small and great. 
[ye] saints and apostles and prophets; 6 And I heard as a voice of a great 
for God has juclged your jndgment u c.rowd, and as a voice of many waters~ 
upon her. and as a voice of strong tlnmden:, 

21 And a strong angel took up a stone, saying, Hallelujah, for [the] Lord 
as a great millstone, aml cast [it] in- our God the Almighty has taken to 
to the sea, saying, Thus with violence 'l himself kingly power. Let us rejoice 
shall Babylon the great city be cast and exult, and give him glory; for 
down, and shall be found no more at the marriage of the Lamb is come, 

22 all ; and voice of harp-singers and and his wife has macle herself ready. 
musicians and flute-players and trun1- 8 And it was given to her that she 
peters shall not be heard any more should be clothed in fine linen, bright 
at all in thee, and no artificer of any [and bJ pure; for the fine linen is tho 
art shall be found any more at all in 9 righteousnesses c of the saints. Ancl 
thee, and voice of millstone shall be he says to me, "\Vrite, Blessed [are J 

23 heard no more at all in thee, and they who are called to the supper of 
light of lamp shall shine no more at the marriage of the Lamb. And he 
all in thee, and voice of bridegroom says to me, These are the true words 
and bride shall be heard no more at 10 of God. And I fell before his feet 
all in thee ; for thy merchants were to do him homage. And he says to 

t To any particular place; as we sn.v now, 
chartered for such or such a place, or sailiug to 
the place. 

u See Isaiah xxxiv. 8. 
v Literally ~bloods,' a Hebraism, with B 6 7 

14 91 95 and others ; H A C l' l 38 read a.Iµ.a., .. p sually translated 'crowd' [of peovle]. 
:I 1JTt<;. 

Y T'lJ Ka6YJµivtf>. See note to clrnp. v. 7. 

• A B C and others read a1T6, 'from.' 
a H C P omit ' and.' 
b NAP 7 91 95 Am Memph omit ; B 6 H 38 ai:d 

many others Syr insert. 
c In Hebrew the plural of acts expressing- :1 

quality is used for the abstract quality it~clf. 
'l'his may be t.he case, by analogy, here. Sec' 
Psalm xi. 7, where in Hebrew it is 'rightcon6-
nesses,' but it is actual, not imputed. 



TIEY.ELA'rIO:N XIX. XX. 

me, See [thou do it J not. I am thy 
1 

of the earth and their armies gather- ' 
fellow-bouc1man, and [the fellow- eel together to make war agaiust him l 
bondman] of thy brethren 'vho have that sat upon the horse, and against 
th~ testimo~y of J es~s: Do homage j 2° his armJ:. Aml the beast \Yas taken, 
to(, Goel. 11 or the sp1nt of prnphecy and the false prophet that [·was] with 
is the testimony of Jesus. him, who wrought the signs beforn 

n And I saw the heaven opened, and him by which he deceived them thut 
behold, a white horse, and one sit- received 1 the mark of the beast, and 
ting on it, [called e] Faithful and True, those that worship m his image. Alive 
and he jmlges and makes war in were both cast into the lake of fire 

l:l righteousness. And his eyes are f a 21 which burns with brimstone; and 
flame of fire, and upon his head many the rest were slain with the sword of 
diaclems, having a nameg written him that sat upon the horse, which 

11 which no one knows but himself; and goes out of his mouth; and all the 
[he is] clothed with a garment clipped birds were filled with their flesh. 
in blood ; and his name is called XX. And I sa'v an angel descending 

11 The \Vord of God. And the armies from the heaven, having the key of 
which [are J in the heaven followed the abyss, and a great chain in his 
him upon white horses, clad in white, 2 hand. And he laid hold of the 

15 pure, fine linen. And out of his dragon, the ancient serpent who is 
mouth goes a sharp [two-edgedh] [the] devil and Satan,n and bound 
sword, tlrnt with it he might smite 3 him a thousand years, and cast him 
the nations; and he shall shepherd into the abyss, and shut [it] ancl 
them with an iron rod; and he treads sealed [it] over him, that he should 
the wine-press of the fury of the not any more deceiYe the nations 

lG v,:rath of Goel the Almighty. And until the thousand years were com-
bo has upon his garment, ancl upon pleted; after these things he mnd 
his thigh, a name written, King of be loosed for a little time. 
kings, and Lord of lords. 4 And I saw thrones; and they sat 0 

17 And I saw an i angel standing in upon them, anil judgment was given 
the sun; and he cried with a loud to the111; and the souls of those be-
voice, saying to all the bi.Tels that fly headed on account of the testimony 
in micl-heaven, Come, gather your- of J osus, and on account of the worcl 
seh-es to the great supper of God, of Goel; and those P who had not clone 

is that ye may eat flesh of kings, and homage to the beast nor to his image, 
flesh of chiliarchs, and flesh of strong and had not receiYed the illfl.,rk on 
men, and flesh of horses and of those their forehead and hand ;r1 and they 
that sit upon them, and flesh of all, lived and reigned with the Christ a r 
uoth free and bond, and k small and 5 thousaml years : the rest of the dead 
great. did not live till the thonsand years 

u And I saw the beast and the kings had been completed. This [is] the 

c! Or 'worship.' I retain 'do homage' because 
ol the reference to what preretles. 

." ·Called' is a doubtful reauing: some omit it, 
w il h A P 1 :mu others; Band others Am l\lemph 
~.IT insert; ~ has 7Tl<TTO> KaAOVJ.LEVO>. 

' Some add 'us,' with A 95 and others Am Syr; 
N U P and others omit . 

. g Some, with B 3~ 91 ~5 Syr and Cornplutcn
swn ed., have here havmg names written and 
:t name written which,' &c. ~.which is very in
correct in the ApocaJypse, and nowhere a very 
<'11refully written ~1S, is quite without sense 
here : it has merely 'a name knew but himself.' 
A P 1 7 Am l\1emph have as in text. 

h ~ A P 1 38 Am l\'lcmph omit ' two-edged.' 
1 Lit. 'one.' ' 
k B 7 14 38 91 and others omit Ka.[, and add T<, 

reading 'both.' 
I I do not say ' had received ' here, beca~sc 

then the deceivin~ would come after the rcceff
ing, which is noL the sense here. 

0 1 Or• do homage to.' 
u Lit.' the Satan,' o ::ZaTava~ (a!lversary). 
0 In D.miel no one was seen sitting 011 them. 
p OLTll'€S'. 

q Ol' 'on the forehead, and on their hand.' 
r B 7 3~ read' the.' ~ B 11 38 read 'the' at the 

end of Yer. 6, before 'thousancl years.' 



REVELATION XX. XXL 

6 first resurrection. BlesseJ. aml holy 
he who has part in the first resurrec
tion : over these the second death 

·has no power ;s but they shall be 
priests of God and of the Christ, and 
shall reign with him a thousand 
years. 

7 And when the thousand yea.rs have 
been completed, Satan t shall be 

8 loosed from his prison, and shall go 
out to deceive the nations which [are J 
on the four corners of the earth, Gog 
and Magog, to gather them together 
to the war,u whose numberv [is] as 

!l the sand of the sea. And they went 
up on the breadth of the earth, and 
surrounded the camp of the saints 
and the beloved city : and fire came 
down [from God w] out of the heaven 

10 and devoured them. And the devil 
who deceived them was cast into the 
lake of fire and brimstone, where 
[are J both the beast and the false 
prophet ; and they shall be torment· 
ed day and night for the ages of 
ages. 

11 And I saw a great white throne, 
and him that sat on it, from whose 
face the earth and the heaven fled, 
and place was not found for them. 

12 And I saw the dead, gi.·eat and small,x 
standing before the throne, and books 
were opened ; and another book was 
opened, which is [that] of life. And 
the dead were judged out of the 
things wTitten in the books accord-

13 ing to their works. And the sea 
gave up the dead which [were] in 
it, and death and hades gave up the 
dead which [were Jin them; and they 
were judged each according to their 

14 works: and death and hades were 
cast into the lake of fire. This is the 

s i~ovuiav, right or title; but by putting 'over' 
we get the full sense. 

t See note to ver. 2. u Or' to war.' 
v Literally ' whose number of them,' a He

braism. 
w 'From God' is a doubtful reading, but well 

support~~· A omits 1 BP 7 38 91 Am Memph in
sert; N is all confusion. 

x So N A P 7 14 38 and others. 
Y Or ' This second death is the lake of fire.' 
z Some read 'throne,' with N A Am ; text B P 

1 38 and others Memph Syr. 

second death, [even J the lake of fire.Y 
15 And if any one was not found writteu 

in the book of life, he was cast into 
the lake of fire. 

XXL And I saw a new heaven and a 
new earth; for the first heaven and 
the first earth had passed away, and 
the sea exists no more. 

2 And I saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down out of the 
heaven from God, prepared as a bride 

3 adorned for her husband. And I 
heard a loud voice out of the heaven,z 
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of 
God [is J with men, and he shall taber
nacle with them, and they shall be 
his people,a and God himself shall 

4 be with them, their God. And he b 

shall wipe away every tear from 
their eyes; and death shall not exist 
any more, nor grief, nor cry, nor dis
tress shall exist any more, for c the 
former things have passed away. 

5 And he that sat on the throne said, 
Behold, I make all things new. And 
he says [to med J , Write, for these 

6 words are true and faithful. And he 
said to me, It is done.0 I am the 
Alpha and the O, the beginning and 
the end. I will give to him that 
thirsts of the fountain of the water of 

7 life freely. He that overcomes shall 
inherit these things, and I will be to 
him God, and he shall be to me son. 

8 But to the fearful and unbelieving, 
[and sinnersf], and those who make 
themselves abominable, and mm·aer
ers, and fornicators, and sorcerers, 
and idolaters, and all liars, their part 
[is J in the lake which burns with 
fire and brimstone ; which is the 
second death. 

9 And there came one of the seven 

a Some read 'peoples,' with N A and others; 
text BP and many others Am l\1emph Syr. 

b A 1 Am read ' God.' 
c Some omit 'for,' with A P; B and almost all 

insert. 
d ' To me' is doubtful,' N P 1 38 91 l\Iemph in

sert; A B 7 Am Syr omit. 
e Perhaps ' they are fulfilled.' The reading is 

perplexed by the disagreement of authorities: 
A yiyo11a11' eyw «:iµ.L 'TO 0.A.cf>a; ~ B p 7 91 j'E)'Olla f.yw 
To 0.A.cf>a. Vulgfactum est. 

r N A P l Am Memph omit·. 



REVELATIO~ XXL XXII. 

angels which had had the seven bowls sardius; the seventh, eltrysolite; the 
full of the seven last plagues, and eighth, beryl ; the uintli, topaz; -the 
spoke with me, sn.ying, Come here, tenth, chrysoprasns; tho eleventh,ja- . 
I will shew thee the bride, tho Lamb's 21 cinth; the twelfth, amethyst. .And I 

10 wife. And ho carried me away iu the twelve gates, twelYe pearls; each 
[the J Spirit, [and set me J on a gre~t one of the gates, respcctiYely, was of 
and high mountain, and shewed me one pearl ; and the st1·cct of the city 
the holy city, Jerusalem, coming 22 pure gold, as transparent glass. Arnl 
do"·n out of the heaven from Goel, I saw no temple in it; for the Lord 

11 hnsing tho glory of God. Her shin- God Almighty is iis temple, and the 
ing g- [was J like a most precious stone, 23 Laml>. And the city has uo need of 

i:i as a crystal-like jasper stone; having the s1m nor of the ~noon, that they 
a gl·eat :mtl high wall; having tweh-o should shiue for it; for the glory of 
gates, and at the gates twelve angels, God has enlightenctl it, and the In.mp 
and uames inscribed, which are thoseh · 24 thereof [is] the Lamb. And tho nfl-
of the twelve tribes of [the J sons of tions shall walk by it;:.; light ; arnl 

i:i Israel. On [the J east three gates; the kings of the earth briug their 
and on [the J north three gates; and 2:; glory to it. And its gates shall not 
on [the] south three gates; and on be shut at all by clay, for night shall 

11 [the] west three gates. And the wall 26 not be there. And they shall bring 
of the city had twelve foundations, the glory and the honour of the na
and on them twelve names of the 27 tions to it. And nothing common, 
twelve apostles of the Lamb. nor that maketh an abomination and 

15 And he that spoke with me hacl a a lie, shall at all enter into it; but I 
golden reed [as J a measure, that he those only who [are J written in the 
might measure the city, and its gates, book of life of the Laml>. 

16 and its wall. And the city lies four- XXII. And he shewed me a riYer of 
square, and its length [is J as much water of life, bright as crystal, going 
as the breadth. And he measured out of the throne of God and of the 
the city with the reed-twelve thou- 2 Lamb. In the midst of its street, 
sancl stadia: the length aud the and of tlie river, on this side and on 
breadth and height of it are equal. that side, [the J tree of life, producing 

17 And he mea!:ured its wall, a hundred twelve fruits, in each month yielding 
[and] forty-four cubits, [a J man's its fruit; and the leaves of the tree 
measure, that is, [the J angel's. 8 for healing of the nations. And no 

18 And the building of its wall [was i] curse shall be any more ;k and the 
jasper; and the city pure gold, like throne of God and of the Lamb shall 

1 ~ pure glass : i the foundations of the be in it; and his sernmts shall scn~e 
·wall of the city [were] adorned with 4 him, and they shall see his face ; 
every precious stone: the first founcla- and his name [is J on their forehea.cls. 
tion,jaspcr; the second, sapphire; the 5 And night shall not be any more, 
third, chalcedony; the fourth, eme- and no need of1 a lamp, and light of 

20 rald ; the fifth, sardonyx ; the sixth, [the J sun ;m for [the J Lord God 11 shall 

::; <bwCTr/ip, 'light bearer' (hence heavc11lv lumin
~tries), but here it would seem in general°' brii:;ht
ness' or '.shining.' 'She was the lightbearer,' 
·she as a hghtbearcr was.' Elsewhere in scrip
tme it is only used Phil. ii. 15. 

h A B and others Am l\'Iemph Syr rend 'the 
names.' 

1 B ltas 'was' and so has ~ hy 111istakc, ~11 
fr,1· -.). 

J 8ome adu 'mHl,' wilh ~and cursh-es }lemph 
S,yr; AB P and others Am omit. 

k I have not put 'and ern1·,\· rnrse shall be no 
more,' bcrause it gives 0111,r the fart that those 
rurses which did exist do not :rn.r more; wl1cre
as the sense goes farther; none sliall exist any 
more. 

1 ~A 3'! Am add 'li~ht of.' Also before 'JJf) 
need,' ~ P add 'they hnn:~' aud A Am rcall 
'they shall have ;' B 7 38 omit. 

m ~>..fov, with ~ A P and otlwrs; B arnl many 
others have f/JwTo<;, 'light,' only. 

n Jehovah Elohim. 



i:;hine upon ° them, and they shall 
reign to the ages of ages. 

6 And he said to me, These words 
. [are] faithful and true; and [thePJ 
Lord God of the spirits of the pro
phets has sent his angel to shew to 
his bondmen the things which must 

-; soon come to pass. And behold, I 
come quickly. Blessed [is] he who 
keeps the words of the prophecy of 
this book. 

8 And I, John, [was J he who heard 
and saw these things. And when I 
heard and saw, I fell down to do 
homage before the feet of the angel 

ri who shewed me these things. And 
he says to me, See [thou do it] not. 
I am thy fellow-bondman, and [the 
fellow-bondman J of thy brethren the 
prophets, and. of those who keep the 
words of this book. Do homage to ci 

God. 
1 ') And he says to me, Seal not the 

words of the prophecy of this book. 
11 r The time is near. Let him that does 

unrighteously do unrighteously still; 
and let the filthy make himself filthy 
still ; and let him that is righteous 
practise i·ighteousness still ; and he 
that is holy, let him be sanctified 

12 still. Behold, I come quickly, and 
my reward with me, to render to 

13 every one as his work shall be.s I 
[am] the Alpha and the D, [the] first 

0 B P omit err', 'upon.' 
P ~A have the article; BP 1 Dl and others omit. 
q See note to xix. 10. 
r ~AB and others Am l\1em})h Syr add 'For,' 

yrip. 1 91 .iEth have on. Other cnrsh"es omit it. 
s l\Iany, with~ A 38 Syr, read 'is.' B hns forai 

(Tisch.), and so has London Ed. and l\Iai. P 
fails after ver. 6. 

1 The change to 'do his commandments,' 
which Band others have, must hnve been made 

and [the] fast, tho beginni11,'.5 and tltc 
enc.1. 

14 Blessed [are] they that wash their 
i·obes,t that they may Imm right to 
the tree of life, and that they should 
go in by the gates into the city. 

15 'Vithout [are J theu dogs, and the sor
cerers, and the fornicators, and the 
murderers, and the iclolators, ancl 
every one that loves anc.1 makes a lie. 

is I Jesus have sent mine angel to 
testify these things to yon in the 
assemblies. I am the root and off
spring of David, the bright [and v] 

17 morning star. And the Spirit and the 
bride say, Come. And let him that 
hears say, Come. And let him that is 
athirst come; he that will, let him 
take [the] water of life freely. 

1s I testify to every one who hears 
the words of the prophecy of this 
book, If any one shall add to these 
things, God shall add to him tli c 
plagues which are written in this 

19 book. And if any one take from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, 
Goel shall take away his part from 
the tree of life, and out of the holy 
city,w which are written in this Lool~. 

20 He that testifies these things says, 
Yea, I come quickly. Amen ; come, 
Lord Jesus. 

21 The grace of the Lord Jes us Christ:-: 
[be] with allY the saints.z 

Yery enrly, for Cyp. and Tert. have it. Text N 
A 7 38 and others. 

" 'fhe article is characteristic, I think, here li:> 
force of contrast. 

v A Am insert Ka.i; ~ B and others omit. 
w Or 'tho thim:s which.' 
" N A omit 'Clirist.' 
Y H omits 'all.' A Am omit 'the saints.' B ha.~ 

both, with others Memph Syr. 
•~Band others add' Amen.' 
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Arrnsntirn nnd dative of time-Acts xiii. 20 
Arhocate, Comfo1·ter-Johu xiv. 16; I John ii. 1 
Ahus- l\Ia tt. vi. I 
Amphibology (an enmple of)-2 Cor. x. 13 
Angel-Rev. i. 20, ii. 20 
Aorist(force of)-::Uatt.iii.8, H; Luke x. 2fl; John 

iii.33; Ro. v. G; 2 Cor. ii. 3, iv. 14, v. I4; Heb. i.G, 
ii. 2, xi. rn, 25; Jas. iv. 8; I Pet. ii. 10, v. 2, 8; 
Jnde2,2I; Rev. i.I,11, vi.2,16, x.7,xiii. 7, xix. 20 

Aorist contrasted. with present teuse-Aets xx. 
fl; Rom. vi. I3, xv. 11; Gal. Yi. 2; Heb. xiii. 2I ; 
I Pet. ii. I7; Rev. iii. IS 

Aorist coinciuent or consequcnt-Eph. v. 26; 
Rev. xix. 20 

Aorist subjunctive with ou µJj-1 Thess. iv. I5 
Artil'lc-Luke ix. 17 ; Acts xvi, 16; Ro. v. 9; I Cor. 

i. 18, 21, vii. 33, xv. 25; 2 Cor. v. I; GaJ. vi. 2; 
Eph. iv. 14, v. 13; I Thess. ii. 12, iv. 4; l l'et. 
v. 3 ; 1 John ii. 9 ; Jude I 

Article emphatic-Luke xii. 32; John xvii. 3; 
Eph. iv. 21; Phil. iv. 20; Col. i. 16; I Tim. v.13; 
1 Pct. ii. I5; I John iv. 3; Rev. xxii. I5 

Article having contrastive force-1\fatt. iv. 21, 
v. 1, vii. 2i, x. 1:!, xiii. 44, xiv. 23; 1 Cor. ii. 11; 
1 l'et. ii. 16; Rev. xxii, 15 

Artirle(one)with two persons or qualities-Matt. 
xxiv. 3; Luke v. 30; Acts xvi. G; 1 Cor. xv. 21; 
}~ph. v. 20; l 'fhess. iii. 11; I 'rim. v. 2I; Jas. 
iii. n; Rev. i. 9 

.\.rtiele omitted-Matt. x. 5, xvi. IS, xxiv. I5; 
Luke i. 32; Acts vii. 31, xiii. 39; Ro. i. 2, 17; 
1 Cor. iii. 15; 2 Cor.iii.6; Eph.v. 23; l 'fhess.iv. 
3, v. 22; 2'fhess. ii.14; 1 Tim. Yi.10; Heb. i. 2, 
ix. 15, xiii. 4; Jas. i. 8; 1 Pet. i. 5, iii. I2, 18; 
2 Pet. iii. I2; 2 John I; Rev. i. I3 

:\.rticle, see Reciprocal proposition 
:\!",for-Rom. iv. 3 
.\siarrh-Acts xix. 31 
. \ssarion-::.\Intt. ,., 26, x. 29 
Baal-Rom. xi. 4 
8le-;siug-2 Cor. ix. 5 
Bread-l\Iatt. iv. 3; [1 Cor. x. 17) 
Buslwl {a)-l\Intt. v. 15; Luke xi. 33 
('ailed oues-Rom. i. 1, 7; 1 Cor. i. 2 
('/wrus, Libs-Acts xxvii. I2 
L'hrist, the Christ-2 Cor. i. 5 
Clironolo~y of the Judges-Acts xiii. 20 
Citizenship-Phil. iii. 20 
L'omparative (force of)-1\fatt. xi. 11, xviii. 1; 

1 'l'im. iii. 14; Heb. xiii. 2a 
Construction (examples of irregular)-Rom. ix. 3, 

x. I, xi. 21, xv. 24, xvi. 27; I Cor. ix. 9, xi. 14; 
Gal. ii. 6; Eph. iv. 14; Philem.12; 2 Pet. iii. 2 

Convict, reprove-John iii. 20, xvi. 8; I Tim. v. 20 
Co\·etousness-2 Cor.ix.15; Eph. v. 3; 2 Pet. ii.14 
Creation, creature-Rom. viii. 28; Col. i. 23 
Darts (inllamcrl)-Eph. vi. 16 
Datire anu accusative, of time-Acts xiii. 20 

,, ,, of relationship-Luke xii. 53 
Desolation {:1homination of)-1\iark xiii. U 
Diurachrna-1\Iatt. xvii. 2,t 
Diplomatic evidence( l'aution about )-I Cor.xv .4D 
Direct, directions-I Cor. xi. 2 
:Earth, world-1\Iatt. v. 5 
Endnre-2 'l'im. ii. 12 
Et>istle tothn IIcbrews(charactcrof)-Heb.ix.11 
raith, the faith-I 'l'im. i. 18 
Father of rit'cumrision-Rom. iv. I2 
Fom1iain, well-John iv. li 
Good thi11gs to come-Heb. ii. 11 

Hebraism(examples of)-1\Iatt. iv.13, xii. 4I, xix. 
5, xx1. 5; l\l k. nu. 12; Lu. 11. I5; Jn. iii. 29; Acts 
i.16, iv. I7, Yii. 20,26, xv.10; Ro. iv.3; 2 Cor.x.4; 
Heb. i. 2; Rev. iii. 8, viii. 4, x. 7, xii. 6, 7, xiii, 
I2, xvi. 3, xvii. 9, I7, xviii. 21', xix. 8, xx, 8 

Heresies-I Cor. xi, I9 
Husks-Luke xv. 16 
Imperfect tense (force of)-1\fatt. iii, 14; Mark • 

i. 45, iv. 10, Rev. iii, 2 
Impersonal statement in Luke-Luke vi. 38, 41, 

xii. 20, xiv. 35, xvi. 4, xxiii. 31; Re\·, x. 11 
James (style of)-J us. i. 8 
Judge, judged-I Cor. xi. 31 
Know-1 Cor. viii. I 
Light, darkness-I John ii. 9 
Lord, without article, i.e. Jehovah-Matt. i. 20, 

iii. 3; Acts vii. 31; I Cor. i. 3I; 2 Cor. vi. I7; 
Rev. xxii, 5; &c. See Preface. 

l\Ian, husband-Eph. v. 23 
::Herry (objects of )-Rom. xi. 31 
1'\lercy-seat-Rom. iii. 25 
l\Ietaphor-I Cor. iv. 6 
l\lillstone-1\Iatt. xviii. 6 
~foods, indicative, subjuncti-.c, condiiional-

Rom. xi. 22, xv. 24; I John i. 6, ii. 5, 28 
1'1,ystery (the )-ltom. xvi. 25 
Nard-Mark xiv. 3; John xii. 3 
Nazarene-Marki. 2'1, 
Neuter gender in John-John i. 11, vi. 37, xvii. 2 I 
Paronomasia-Rom. ii. I 
Participle characteristic-l\Iatt.. ii. 20; l\Inrk xiY. 

I8; John v. 39, vi. 51; 2 Cor. v. 4; Gal. iii. 21: 
Heb. vi. I2, xi. 25, xiii. 20; I Pet. iii. 6; 2 Pet. i. 
17; Rev. xi. lG 

Participles( causative )-Acts xvi. 6; I Pet. i. 8 
i~aul (style of)-Rom. iv. 3, ix. 3; z 'rim. i. 8; &t'. 
Perfect tense (force of)-Matt. vi. 12; John viii. 

44; Rom. v. 2, xiii. 8; I Cor. xv. 16; 2 Cor. i. 1\1, 
ii. 10, v.11; Col. ii. '1; Heb. xi. 28; I Pet. ii . 
10; I John ii, 3, 13, iii. 6; Jude 6; Rev, iii. 20 

Permissiou-1 Cor. Yii. 6 
Personal pronoun in J olm-J olm i.I ; I J chu ii.'.!; 
Politarch-Acts xvii. G 
Predestinated-Eph. i. 5 
Presenttense(force of )-Matt. iii.10; Acts xx.!!: 

Rom. iii. 23; Gal. ii. I4; 2 'fhess. ii. 11 ; Hell. 
vi. I2, x.14, xiii. 20; I Pet, iii. 5; Rev. v. 7, xi. lt 

Pretor-Acts xvi. 20 
Quotation of Hau. ii. 3, 4-Heb. x. 38 
Reciprocal proposition-John i. 4; I John v. 6 
H,eckoned as, imputed-Rom. iv. 3, v. 13 
Redeeming time-Eph. v. 16 
Regenerat1on-'fit. iii. 5 
Rig·hteousness of God-Rom. i. 17 
Roman law tc::-m (a)-Col. ii. 22 
Same (the)-Heb. i. I2 
Sanctification in Hebrews-Heb. x. 38 
Sawd ones-Luke xiii. 23; Acts ii. 47 · 
Sea, lake-1\Iatt. iv. I3 
Sects-I Cor. xi. 19 
Shew kindness, do eYil-2 Tim. iv. 14 
Sin, sins-Rom. v. I2; Heb. ix. 28 
Son of man-Rev. i, 13 
Spirit, with capital or small 's '-Rom. i. 4, vfo 

9; 1 (Jor. ii. 12; Gal. v. 25; I Pet. iii. 18 
Spirit, spiritual [gift]-I Cor. Xl\", e 
Spot or rock-Jude I2. 8bFli11m Lu. xxiv, 1:; 
'l'r:rnsportation by conqucrors-l\Ialt. i. 17 
\l\'imlow, mirro1·-I Cor. xiii. I2 
Zealot (a)-l\Ial'l\. iii. 18 
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I ,;_yaB.:irrotiw-1 Pet. ii. 20 a1Tapci,BaTOc;-He}), vii. 2£ 
I (;yy<Aoc;-Rev. i. 20, ii. 20 a7Tapv€oµaL-Luke xii. 9 

ayLaS°oµevoi(oi.)-Heb. ii.11, x.14 a1Tavyauµa-Heh. i. 3 
O.yiauµo<;, aytwcnJVl)-1 Cor. i. 30; a7TEL8ew-Jolm iii. aG; Heb. iii.18 
1 Th. iv. 7; He. xii. H; 1 Pet. i. 2 a7T€1COVUctµevoc;-Col. ii. 15 

iiyLoc;, OO"lO<;-Acts xiii. :Hi Heb.' arrepxoµL1.L-RC\'. ix. 12, xi. 14 
vii. 26; Rev. xv.·£ arrixw-:\fatt. vi. 2 

ayufr11c;-Heh. xii. 10 arrAoTlJ>-Rom. xii. 8; 2 Cor. xi.S 
U.yi·o17µa- Heb. ix. 7 am\wc;--,Jas. i. 5 
ay11w17ia-I Cor. xv. 341 a7To-(incomposition)-)fatt.vi.2 
OOlctKplTO<;-·Jas. iii. 17 a7To, ~ic-Gnl. ii. (j 
c!oo1CLµoc;-Rom. i. 28 arroli<Ouyµe11oc;-Acts ii. 22 
a:luvaToc;-l\Iark x. 27 cl7T001\:oµai-Lukc viii. 40; Acts 
aIµa-Acts xx. 28 ii. 41, xv. 4 
al:p€0"l<;-l Cor. xi. 19 a7TooiowµL-J\Iatt. xxi. 41 
o.i.n!w, €pwTaw-.T 11. xiv. 16, xvi. 23 a1TOKO.hV1TTW, Ol)hOw-1 Cor. iii. IS 
o.iwv-1\I:1tt. xiii. 22; Gal. i. 4; a1Toico.paoo1cia-Phil. i. 20 
'L'it. ii. !'.!; HPl>. i. 2, v. G a1Tot\o.µ,Bcivw-Lu. xvi. 25; Gal.iv.5 

aKo.Koc;-}fo}). vii. 2G arro,\,\vµi-Luke ix. 24 
(~Kµasw, aSp1h-w-Rev. xiv.15,[18] arro,\otlw-1 Cor. vi. ll(addenda) 
<~KOV€Tal (o.\wc;)-1 Cor. v. 1 a1TOCT1Ta~w-Acts xxi. 1 
aKOVW with µ·c11itive and accusa- arroo·Tepiw-1 Cor. vii. 5 
iive-Acts ix. 4 cirrocrToAoc;-John xiii.16 

u.KpaO"ia-l\Iatt. xxiii. 25 a;;•w, 8Lyy0.vw-1\Inrk i. 41 
at\r;Oeiq. (Ev)-2 John 1 arrw.\na-John xvii. 12 
a,Ucf-2 Cor. viii. 7 O.pa, apaye, ovv-lVfatt. vii. 20 
a Ma ye-Luke xi. 8 apyo,, V<Kpoc;-J as. ii. 20 
ci.Uci, ei. µ~-Mark x. 40 O.pecm5c;-Acts vi. 2 
a,\t\os, enpoc;-1\'.[att. xvi. 14, apn-l\fatt. ix. 18; John xiii. 19 
'~,\oawincomposition-l'l'im.i.9 apToc;-1\fatt. iv. :l; 1 Cor. x.17 
a,u.o.pavnvos-1 l-'et. v. 4 apx~-Jolm viii. 25 
D.1..1.<Mw-Heb. ii. 3 cipx11yos--Acts iii. 15 
a.u.<f>i,BA.110"rpov-Matt. iv. 18 aCTTfLO<; TW 8€<;i-[2 Cor. x. 4,] 
O:µrpooov-l\Iark xi. 4 anoxew.....'..1 'l'im. vi. 21 
a11-l\tfatt. Xi. 21 aO"Tpa1TTw-Acts ix. 3 
U.110.f3aivw without preposition- aux~µwv, /i.nµoc;-1 Cor. xii. 23 

Rev. viii. 4 o.vyci~w-2 Cor. iv. 4 
a;1ayyeAAw-John xvi. 13 auA~-Matt. xxvi. 69 
avo.yuiwJKW-2 Cor. i. 13, iii. 2 aUTOS', emphatic-Heb. iii. 10 
c:.11aoexoµat, Aaµ{3avw-Heb. xi.17 aho>, fKflV0<;-2 Tim. ii. 26 
U.vasw;;vpiw-2 'l'im. i. 5 a<f>Oapuia-Rom. ii. 7 
O.vaicaLvi~w-Heb. vi. 4 O.<f>oµoLow-Heb. vii. 3 
o.Jlaicpivw-I Cor. iv. 3 a<f>opciw-Heb. xii. 2 
a.vo.Aaµ8avw-Ac. i. 2; Eph. vi.13 a<f>opisw-Gal. i. 15 
civo.,\oyi~w-Heb. xii. 3 a</>pwv, 1Tapo.</>povwv-2 Cor. xi. 23 
a11at\vw-2 Tim. iv. 6 ax.pi ico.tpou-Luke iv. 13 
avaµV1JO"t5-I Cor. xi. 24 Baa,\ (1))-Rom. xi. 4 
a.11avY,<jJw-2 Tim. ii. 26 ,BciMw-Rev. xiv. 16 
0.11a1To.vcris--Rev. iv. 8 ,Bcfuavoc;-1\Iatt. iv. 24 
O.vo.rreµrrw-Luke xxiii. 7 {3aO"tt\eia, ,BauL.\evs-Rev. v. 10 
O.va1TA.lJpow-Matt. xiii. 14 ,8a1TTiS°w (mid. voice)-1 Cor. x. 2 
c<vct1TTw-J as. iii. 5 ,8€,Batwv elc;-2 Cor. i. 21 
~vaO"T€vci{w-Mark viii. 12 ,Bios--Luke viii. 14, xv. 12; 1 
o.vaO"Tpo</J-rj-I Ti. iv.12; Jas.iii.13 John iii. 17 
~v~TiMw-Heb. vii. 14 ,Bovt\oµ.ai-1 Tim. vi. 9; Jas. i.13; 
a110.xvO"LS"-l Pet. iv. 4 2 Pet. iii. 9 
~1·~yicAlJToc;-Col. i. 22 ycip-Matt. i. 18; Luke xii. 58; 
o.l!T}icw- Bph. v. 4 Rom. xi. 21, xv. 27; 1 Cor. ix. 9 
avY,p. O.v8pw7TOS"-Jn.vi.10; 1 Co.xi.3 ')If-Matt. vii. 20; Luke xi. 8 
av8pw1Tos- ( ~cliomatic )-Luke ii. yeyvµvaap.f.vl)v rrt\€ov<tiac;-2 Pet. 
15 ; Acts i. 16 ii H 

~voµia, civo~os--1 Co!. ix. 21 ye:vaw, TLKTw-l\fott. ii. 1 
~VTaV°:Trhl)pow-Col. I. 24 y~-1\fott. v. 5 
~vn-(m composition)-Col. i. 24 yivoµai-Matt.viii.26,xi.20; Luke 
~.vnt\~f.1,Bavw-Rom. viii. 26 ii.15; John i.17 ; Acts x.25,xv .25; 
avnTaO"O"?f.-o.i, V1TOTaO"O"oµ.aL - Rom.iii.ID; 2 Cor.iii.7; Gal.iv.4; 
. R<?m• xm. 1 Phil.ii.7; I John ii.18; Rev.i. 9, 

c:vnTV7To>, Tvrro.>-Heb. ix. 24 18, viii. 1, xi. 15, xii. 7, xvi. 4, 19 
c:-1·w~€v-John Iii. 3 yivoµai ftc;-Gal. iii. 19; 1Th.i.5 
~~LDoµ~i-Acts xxviii. 22 yLvwO"icw-Matt. xii. 25; John 
r:-7TayyEMw-l John i. 3 viii. 55, xxi. 17 ; 1 Cor. viii. 1 ; 
a;;aLoevTos-2 Tim. ii. 23 Eph. v. 5; 1 John ii. 29 

yvwO"tS"-1 Cor. viii. 1 
yvwO"Tos-, yvwToc;-Rom. i. 19 
ypciµµa-Gal. vi. 11 
oe-Rom. iii. 22; 2 Cor. v. 8; Tit. 

i. 1; 2 Pet. i. 5; Rev. i. 14 
0€CT7TOTl)>--Acts iv. ~4 
oixofto.i-Eph. d.17; Heb. xi. 17 
8-rj-Acts xv. 36 
Ola, with ~enitive-l\Intt. ii. 5; 

Rom. ii. 27; 1 Cor. iii. 15; 2 Cor. 
v. 10; Col. i. rn; 2 'rim. ii. 2; 
Heb. ix. 11 

8ia (accus.)-John vi. 5i; Rom. 
iii. 25; Gal. iv. 13; Heb. ii. !) 

8ia ye-Luke xi. 8 
Si' ii8aTos--l Pct. iii. 20 
oia8~ic11-Heb. ix. 16 
SicfKovo>, iirrlJpeTlJ>- Rom. xvi. 1 ; 
1 Cor. iv. 1; Eph. vi. 21 

8ia:cpivw-l Cor. xi. :n 
8iat\oyiO"µos-- Rom. i. 21 
lharrpayµaTEvoµat·- Luke xix. 15 
OLauw~oµ.o.i ei>-1 Pet. iii, 20 
Siarny-rj-Acts vii. 53 
SiaTaO"O"w-I Cor. xvi. 1 
OLo.</>8dpw-Rev. xi. 18 
OLaxAwcf~w-Acts ii. 13 
Oloaicrncoc;-2 'l'im. ii. 24' 
0Lev8vµotiµn·oc;-Acts x. 19 
8tl)V€1CES' (To)-Heb. v. 6, x. 12 
cStKO.lOICptO"ia-Rom. i. 32 
cS<icaios-1 Pet. iii. 18 
OLicaiocn!Vl), OtKaiwµ.a, OtKaLwO"t<;-

Rom. i.32, v.16, 18, 21, viii. 4 
8tico.toO"vVlJ,€A.elJµ.oO"v ''lJ-Matt. vi. I 
8iicaLow, e,\ev8epos-Rom. vi. 7 
8iKTvov, uay~vl)-l\fatt. iv. 20 
oion-Rom. iii. 20 
Ot!TTct~w-1\fait. xxviii. 17 
ooicec.J-J as. i. 26 
ooicLµa~w-Rom. i. 28 
cSOuis, 8wpl)µa-J as. i. 17 
oouAos-1 Cor. iv. 1; Gal. iv. 22 
ovvciµevoc; Cb)-Gal. iii. 21 
8uvo.µ.ic;, €tov17ia - 1\Iatt. x. 1; 
Luke x. 19 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 10 

Swpea, SwplJµa, xapiuµa- Ro. v. 16 
owpecfv-John xv. 25 
etiv-1 John ii. 28 
iav µ-rj-Gal. ii. 16 
Uw (imperative)-Mark i. 24 
£yico7TTw-Gal. v. 7 
€yw-Rom. vii. 14 
n icai-2 Cor. vii. 8 
ei µ~-Mar. x. 40; Ga. i. 7, 19, ii.16 
Eiye, ei'.7rep-2 Thess. i. 6 
e!cSoc;-1 'fhess. v. 22 
eicSw-1\'fatt. xii. 25; 1\fork i. 3<L; 
John viii. 55, xxi. 17 ; 1 Cor. :xiii. 
2; 2 Cor. xii. 2 

ei'.8w,ywwO"Kw-I Cor. viii. I; Heb. 
viii. 11; 1 Joh11 ii. 29 
ei.~-Matt.v.22; Jn.i.18; Ro.iv.3; 
2 Cor. i. 21, viii. 6; Eph. i. 14 

ei.s(=lleb. ':>)-Matt.xix.5; l\Iark 
x. 8; I Cor. vi. lG; Eph. v. 31; 
1 Pet. iii. 21 

ei.c;, 7Tpos--.Matt. xxi. l; Eph.iv.12 
ei.c; Ta /i.µeTpa-2 Cor. x. 13 
Eis TeA.o~-John xiii. 1 
ei.c; TO etvai-Rom. i. 20, iv. 11 
ELS' TO ev eicri-1 John v. 8 
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I 
fL') TOI' aiwva with OU ,u.l]-J 11. i \'. u ETI"LITKlai;w-l\Iatt.xvii.5; l\Inrk ix.7 KarapyOV/J.€VOV (TO )-2 Cur iii 11 
iK-Lu. i. 15 ; J 11. Yiii. 28; Rom. i. irrL1TTaT17<;-Luke ix. 33 KarapTii;w-1 Cor. i. 10 · ' 
1i, ix. 32; 2 Cor. xiii. 4; Gal. i.15 ErrL<J>av'>j<;-Acts ii. 20 1<arna-ToA.l]-l Tim. ii. 9 

EK-(in composition)-Rom. ix. ~r.ll/Jipct1-Rom. iii .. 5 1<a.Tm/aMw-l\Ik.xiv.45; Ac.xx.:ii 
17; 1 'l'im. ii. 1-1; Hell. xii. 5 ~TTL,XOPlJ)'Ew-2 P~t. I. 5 1<a.!€pyai;w-,Ro_1~1. vii. 15; Eph. 

EK, a1To-Gal. ii. 6 €1T01TT1)<;-2 Pet. I. 16 VI. 13; Plnl. II. 12; Jas. i. 2(). 
EK v£Kpwv-Ro. vi. 13; I>h. iii. 11 ipyai;oµai, 7Todw-Gal. vi. 10 Ke!,u.aL-1\iatt. iii. 10; 1 'l'im i 9 
eK,BciAAw-l\Iatt. xii. 20 €pl]µw•n<;-3Iark xiii. 14 K£paTLov-Luke xv. 16 ' ' 
EK<tvo<;-J ohn i. 1, 7; 2 Cor. viii.9; ipxo,u.evo<; ( o )-Rev. i. 4, xi. Ii KerpciA.aLov-Heb. viii. 1 

2 Tim. ii. 2(); 'l'it. iii. 7 €pwTciw-Jolm xiv. IG, xvi. 23 rnf>aA.i<;-Heb. x. 7 
~KOaµ,Biw-)Iark xvi. 5 €a-o1TTpov-l Cor. xiii. 12 Kl]pvyp.a, Kl]pvfl<;-1 Cor. i. 21 
EK .. a0a[pw arro-2 'l'im. ii. 21 foxaTO<;-Hcb. i. 2 KA1/po<;-l Pet. v. 3 
~KK~l]CTia, E7T~ TO au!:~-.A~ts iii. 1 I ~.T£poi;vyoul'T€<;-~.Cor. vi. 14 KocSp~VTlj<;-l\Iatt. v. 26 
£KrrmTw-l\Iark xuI. 2o; Acts ETEpo<;-1 Cor. v111. 4 KOlvo<;-Heb. x. 29 
.xxv_ii. 17 . . J ?,TEpo<;, ~,\,~o<;-1\latt. xv!.14 Kowwv~w, µeTexw-Heb. ii. H 
<'KTpurw-2 Tnn. IV. 4 , eTEpo<;, eTalpo<;-l\fatt. XI. 16 KOlVWvla-2 Cor. viii. 4 
.ii\iyxw-J ohn iii. 20, ni. S; Ei1h. · €n cS~ Kai-Acts ii. 26 1<0L11wv6s-, µiToxor;- He. ii. 14 iii. 1 

\'. 18; 1 'l'im. v. 20; Jude 2:-) EucSoKia-Rom. x. 1 1<0JJ.l(w-lfol1. xi. 19 ' 
c,\,\,oyew-Rom. "· l:i eil0£TO<;-Heb. vi. 7 ICop,Sava<;-Matt. xxvii. 6 
i1rn0Ev O.<f/ wv irraO .. v-IIcll. v. 8 €VKalpo<;-l\Iark vi. 21 KOIT/J.LKo<;, Koa-p.Lor;-Heb. ix. 1 
€µ,BaTEvw-Col. ii. 18 Ei•A.ci,Bna-Hcb. v. 7, xii. 28 Kouµo<;-Hcu. ix. 1 
€,u.,BptµcioµaL-Jolm xi. 33 €ui\oyew-l\fark x. rn KOO"p.O<;, ai,;,v-1 Cor. i. 20, ii. 7 
Jµoi; (emphatic) - Rmn. x. 1; evA.oyia-2 Cor. ix. 5 KO</>tvo<;-}Iatt. xvi. 9 

l Cor. xi. 25 EuocSow-Rom. i. 10 Kpip.a-Lukc xx. 47; 1 Cor. xi. 
cv-31att. iii. 11; Mark i. 23; €V1Tepia-Ta.TO<;-lleb. xii. 1 29; 1 'l'im. iii. 6; Jude 4 
Luke i. 17; Acts vii. 45; Rom. €<J>' c;J-Rom. v. 14; :! Cor. v. 4;: Kpivw, Kara.Kpivw-Rom. ii. 1 
v. U; Gal. iii. 11,12; Epl~. i. 3, i ,. . Phil. iii. 12, iv. 10 . KTcioµaL- Luke xxi. 1D; 1 'l'h. iv. 4 
11: Col. i. 1G; Heb. xiii. 20 E</>ia-TlJp.L-Luke ii. a KTia-Lr;,KTla-,u.o.-Ro. viii.22; Col.i.2:1 

~I', ,cSL~, Et<;-Col. ~- rn sciw,ai:ai;ci:.o-Ro. xiv. 9; Rev.ii.Si Kv,8Ei~-Ep}1. iv. u . 
EV "l)l.tLV-1 John I\', 9, 12 ~"l)AWTlj<;-l\Iutt. x. 4 KVKA.o0Ev, KVKAw-Rcv. IV. 3 
f.v r.v£tl,u.an-Rcv. i. 10 ~wl] aiwvlo<;-lleb. ix. 1 Kvvaplov-)Iatt. xv. 26 
(,, viciJ-Heb. i. 2 }j-1 Cor. vi. 2 •;-:Jprn<;-:'.\fott.iii.3; Ac.vii.31; &c . 
.Zv <ii-Heb. vi.17; 1 Pd. i.6, ii. 121 T,Bovl]-Jas. iv. 1 KwA.ov-Heb. iii. 17 
i1•cS<iKvVJJ.l-[l 'l'i.i.IG;] 2 Ti. iv. U \: 7jA.LKia-l\Iatt. vi. 27 i\aµ,Bcivw-Acts i. 2, S; Heb. xi.17 
ivcSvvaµow-Rom. iv. 20 7jA.iKo<;-Jas. iii. 5 .\a,u.rrci<;-Re\·, iv. 5 
€ve1.:a., xciplv-1 'l'im. v. 1 t liai\auua-11att. fr. 13 A.aTpetlw-l\I:itt. iv.10; Heb. ix. !l 
fi,ipyna-2 Thess. ii. 9 OavaTow-1\Iark xiii. 12 A.nTovpyo<;-l~o. xv. 16; Ph. ii. 2:i 
.:v<pyiw-)Iatt. xiv. 2; Phil. ii. OeaT~i;, µcipTv<;-Heb. xii. 1 Al,8EpTivwv-Acts vi. 9 
1:3; Jas. v. 16 I 0Hon1<;, Ol!oT"l)S-Rom. i. 20; Co!. A.oyLKo<;-1 Pet. ii. 2 

i!vEa-T"l)Kw<; (Kalpo<;)-Heb. ix. D ii. 10 A.oyo<;-l\'Cark viii. 32; Lnke iii. 4, 
•vvoµo<;-1 Co1·. ix. 21 OiA"l)µ.a-Eph. ii. 3; 1 Thess. iv. 3 John xvii. H·; Col. ii. 23; Heb . 
.:·vTEv~Li;-1 'rim. ii. 1, iv. 5 Oei\w-John Yi. 67; 1 Cor. xd. 7 vi. 1; 1 Pet. iii. 15 
f.l;, S('e EK Orna-TVy~i;--Rom. i. 30 A.Oya;;, vou<;-1 Cor. i. 5 
<Ecupiw-Acts vii. 3~ 0Lyycivw, a1TTw-}lark i. 41 AOl1TOV-1 Cor. vii. 29; 2 Tim. iv. s 
<;;"aLTEO}J.al-Lllke xxii. 31 icSia<; E1TLAVIT£W') OU )'LVETO.l-~ rct. 'AovTl]p-Tit. iii. 5 
e~aKoAovOiw-2 Pct. ii. 15 i. 20 A.otlw, virrTw-Jolm xiii. 10 
J~aA.Ei</>w-Col. ii. U i'.8Lo<;-Acts xx. ~8 A.vxvia, A.1lxvo<;-Rev. i. 12 
.:~~vuf~-1\'la~!· ix.' U, x.:; ,.-!_olu~ I ~EP~Teta, ,iEp~O"vv1J--;He~1. vi.i,. 5 ". /J.~KpoOvµ.ia-~le~:vi-.~2; Jas.v.10 

x. 1~, ~~-ts 1. 7, 1 ~01. 'Ill. 9; L€pov, va.oi;-l\latt. IV. <>, XX!. L, 1 µc;i\A.ov-2 Co1. ~_i1. 1~ 
2 Cor. xm.10; Rev. Ix.10, xx. 6 1 Cor. ix. 13 1 1.wpTVi;-Heb. x11. 1 

crrfi, fowSryrrep-1\'lntt. xviii. 32 iA.aa-Tl]pwv-Rom. iii. 25 /J.fl~Wl', /J.tYLO"TO') - :'.\Iatt. xviii. ! .. 
er.epWT"l)/J.a-1 Pet. iii. 21 l:va with fut. indic.-Gal. ii. <t µeMw-1\'lutt. xi. H; Rom. YI!!. 
c;;-i(dative)-1\Iark vi. 52; Rom. l:va,o1Tw<;-Rom. ix.17; Philcm. G 18; Rev. iii. 2, x. 7 

i \". 18, v. 14, x. rn; 1 COi'. i. 4; I C:va., 01TW<;, TOTe-l\'lutt. ii. 23 ,u.zv ovv-Acts xxviii. 5 
Gal. v. 13; Phil. iii. 9; 1 'i'he~s. I C:va for on-l\'la1.t. xxvi. 63; John /.LEVOI' (TO )-2 Cor. iii. 11 
iii. 7, iv. 7; 'l'it. i. 2; Philem. 7 i.1, viii. fiG, xii. 8, xv. 8; 2 Jn. 5 µevTot-2 Tim. ii. 1!l 

c'7i(accus.}-l\fatt. xxvii.27; Eph. KaOi~w-l\Iatt. xix. 2) µ(plJ (Ta)-Matt. xv. 21 
ii.7; 2 Th.ii.4; Heb. vi.1, viii. 8 Kai-l\Iatt.ix.10; l\'lk.ii.15; Luke µiplJJ.J•a-2 Cor. xi. 2S 

€rrL-(in compos. )-Rom. xv. 11 ii. 15, vii. 12, xix. 43; 1 C01-. x. :12 ,u.CTci-IIcb. xi. 31 
Errt TO auTo-Arts iii. 1 Ko.i (Hebrew i) explained-Acts µernflatl'w, rrpo,Bai1•w-l\Iatt. xii. 9 
~c:-tyaµ,BpEvw-)latt. xxii. 24 vii. 4:3 /J.ETa'.TX"l)/J.aTi(w-1 Cor .. iv. 6 
.:;;-,yL.,wCTKw-1\latt. vii. Hi, xi. 27; Kal TovTo-Rom. xiii. 11 µcTexw-llch. ii. H 
~[arkii.8; 2Pet.ii.20 IKatvo>, vioi;-1\Iatt. xxvi. 29; µfroxo<;-Lnkev.7;Hcb.iii.1,14 

.'c:-.yvw<TL>-1 Cor. viii. 1; Col. i. 10; l\'lnrk xiv. 25; Heb. xii. 2,t µl] for oi1-Matt. i. Ul; Heb. vii. G 
l Tim.ii.4; 2 Pet. i. 2, ii. 20; &c. Kai\o<;-l\fatt. v. 16; 1 Thess. v. 22 /J.l]r.oTE-1\fatt. v. 25; l\Iark iv.12 

l ~;-;uS,cSwµ.L-Lnke xxiv. 30, 42 Karr"l)A.evw-2 Cor. ii. 17 µLp.v~a-Koµm-Heb. ii. 6 
(mHK~>-Phil. iv. 5 KaTci (direction)-Acts xxvii. 12. /J.lCTOo<;-2 John 8 
hLOvµ.iw-Heb. vi. 11 Karn-(incomposition)-Heb.iv.1 1 µoA.ti;-1 Pet. iv. 18 
buaA.ovp.evo<;-Acts vii. ;)9 KaTayLvwa-Kw-Gal. ii. 11 µwA.wl/J-1 Pet. ii. 'H 

, errtAaµ.f3avoµcu-Heb. ii. 16 KaTo.KA1Jpovoµ€w-·Acts xiii. 19 Na~ap11vo<;, Naswpatc<;--l\Iark i. 24 
I e;;-[,\,va-L<;-2 Pct. i. 20 KarnKpcioµaL-1 Cor. ix. 18 vai-l\ln.tt. xv. 27 

1

1 ~rrlovCTt0.>-l\la~t. vi.)1 1<arnA.af;l,Bcivw-John xii. 35 11?-o>-:'.\'latt. xxiii. 16, 21; 1 Cor. 
rnlfTKlJVow-2 Cor. xu. 9 j KaTapyEop.a.L-Gal. v. 4 Ix.r13; Rev. X\'. 5 



IXDEX TO GUEEK WORDS AND PIIHASES. 

11€oi;, Katl'oi;-lielJ. xii. 24 I,, r.Epiotlu1os- l\fott. Yi. 11 ! uw-(in composition) - Rom. i. 
11€</Jo<;-lleh. xii. I rrEptrraTiw, ITTOLX~<-,-Gnl. v. 25 ::12, viii. 17; I Cor.iii.U; Eph. i\·. ;~ 
"~cpw-2 'l'irn. iv. 5 rrEpiuuEvw-Mat.L \'. 20, xiii. I2 av11ayw-Acts xi. 2G 
virrTw, li.ovw-John xiii. 10 ,. rrEptlTITOTipwsµiJ.>..A.ol'-2Cor. vii.13 uvvavnli.aµ{3a11w-Rom. viii. ~G 
voiw - l\1ark xiii. 14 r.71y~, cf>piap-Jol111 iv. 6 uv11€pyoi;-I Cor. iii. 9 
11Qµo9ETiw-Heh. viii. 6 rr71AiKos-Gal. vi. 11 uv111j8rn1- I Cor. Yiii. 7 
voµos-Acts xiii. 3!.J I 1TL<T'TfVW followed hy €i<;, erri, EV- uvvi71µi-2 Cor. x. I2 
11oiii;, i'oEpoi;, 11071µa, VOlJToi;, >..Oyos-1 2 Tim. i. I2; [Heb. vi. I] uvvTlJpiw-1\l[ark vi. 20 
1 Cor. i. 5; [2 'l'hess. ii. I] i r.t1Tnicos-~Inrk xiv. 3 ; John xii. 3

1 

uw~oµEvot( oi)-Lu.xiii.23 ; Ac .ii.'17 
vii11,apn-J olm xiii.19; 1 Th. iii. 6 rr.\auTos-2 Pet. ii. 3 ITWTlJpia- Luke i. 77 
§Evia-Fhilemon 22 rrAE{ov€i; (oi)-I Cor. ix.19; 2 Cor. uwcf>poviw-Rom. xii. 3 
t11pa{11w- Rev. xiv. 15 ii. 6, ix. 2 uwcf>povi~w -'l'it. ii. 4 
.';111'.ov-Arts v. 20 rrAEOV€~{a-2 Cor. ix. 5; Eph. v. 3 uwcf>povtuµos-2 'l'im. i. 7 
~Toa, see €i'.ow rrAlJpow-l\Iatt. v. 17 uwcf>povws-'l'it. ii. I2 
ol.dnis-I Pet. ii. IS rrli.-,jpwµa-Rom. xiii. 10 Tauuw-I Cor. xvi. I5 
otK1)f.La-Acts xii. 7 r.li.oi:ov (To)-l\fatt. i\'. 21 Taxwv-Heb. xiii. 23 
o:KoooM~-Eph. ii. 21 r.n:iiµa-I Cor. xiY. 12 T€, T€ .... icai-Hcb. iv. 12, vi. 2 
otKovµ€v11-Heb. ii. 5 rrl'€iiµa, uiip§,with €v-Rom. v. !l; Tii.:vov, vios-1\fark vii. 27 
b>..iyov-I 'l'im. iv. 8 Eph.i.:3; without ~v-1 Pc.iii.IS TEAELOT1)s-Heb. vi. I 
ii1.w>..oyiw-Arts vii. I7 rrvo-,j-Acts ii. 2 Tell.now-Heb. ii. 10 
o:rov-2 Pet. ii. 11 r.otiw-Luke i. i2; John viii.38; Tl,tJ.LOs-Hcb. xiii. 4 
o~rov .... eicE'i:-Rcv. xii. 6, H . Rev. xiii. 5 ToioiiTos-1 Cor. vii. 28 
orrws, l'.11a-l\Iatt. ii. 23, viii. 31; I 7TOLiw, rrpalTO"w-Rom. i. 32 TOTE, l'.11a, or.ws-1\fatt. ii. 23 
Rom. ix. 17; Philemon 6 r.odw, ipya~o,uai-Gal. vi. IO Tvyxavw-2 'l'im. ii. 10 

;,paw-I Tim. iii. JG 7TOA€µ.iw-Rev. xii. 7 TVµrrav{~w-Heb. xi. 35 
01noi;-Acts ii. 27, xiii. 3ri; Heb. 7TOAL'Tapx11s-Acts xvii. 6 Tvrros, civTfrvrroi;-Heh. ix. 24 

Yii. 26; Re\·. xv. 4 7ToAfrwµa·-Phil. iii. 20 vios O.v9pwrro?J-Rev. i. 13 
iirrns--:-1\Iatt.Yii.24; Lu.i.20,i~.30; 

1 
rro,\i'r,i;-Heb. vii). 11 ~AlJ-;--Jas. iii.~ 

:\ctsn:.:JS; Gal.v.10; Heb.1x.V; 
1
rro.Ali.a-I Cor. xv1. I2 11µ11€w-Heb.11. I2 

2 Pet. ii. 1: l .Jolm i. 2: RcY. i. 71 r.oMoi(oi)-1\fatt. xxiv. I2; Mark vr.ip-2 Cor. xi. 23; Philern. 1:3 
;in-I .John iii. 20 ix. 26, [xii. 37] I vrrep, Ota, er.i-I Cor. i. 4 
ov µ~-}fatt. xYi. 28; Mark ix. I; , r.oM~".l see 1.1.ali.li.ov I ~rrepa_Lpoµ€voi; e7T{-2. Thess. ii .. i 
nal. ii'. :10, &c.; I 'l'hcss. IL I5 7TOV1)pos-I Th. v. 22; I Jn. v. HI lllTljpETljS-Acts XXVJ. 16; [Rom. 

GUI', apa-1\Iatt. vii. 20 7TOTarroi;-J,uke i. 2!.J xvi. 1 ;] 1 Cor. iv. I 
,,iJTOi;-l .. ukc xix. 2; John i. 2; 7TOTe-2 Pct. i. 21 vm)-1\Iatt. ii. 5, xvii. 12 

L Cor. iii. 17 rrpauuw-Rom. i. 32; Eph. vi. 21 vrroypa,u,uos-I Pet. ii. 21 
ciiTw, ou<<o;i;-J n. iv. 6; 2 Pct. iii. 4 rrpof30.i11w, µ.ernf3ai11w-Matt. xii. 9 vrroOlJJ.ta-1\fatt. iii. 11 
Gijrw with WITTE-John iii.16 7rpoyeypa,UJ.tEl!OL (oi)-Jude 4 vr.oµivw, tirroµ.ov-,j-2 Tim. ii. 12 
;;a91Jµa-Heh. ii. 9 r.powio,uai-Rom. xii. IO V7TouTauts-Heb. i. 3, xi. I 
:raLoeuw-'l'it. ii. I2 r.povoLa, 7Tpovoiw-H.Qm. xii. I7 V7TOITT€Mw-Heb. x. ::l8 
;;moiov-1\Inrk tii. 28; I John ii. I3 rrpoopi~w-~ph. i. 5 vrroniuuoµat-Rom. xiii. I 
r.auSilTKl]-Gal. iv. 22 rrpoi;(withace.)-1\fa.t.xxi.I; Eph. V7TOTU7TWITL!;-·2 'l'im. i. 18 
:oapa(~en.)-Jn.i.14,vi. 45, xvi.2~ iv. 12; Col. ii. 23; Heb. x. 16 vu1Twrrlt' rrepLOevTEi;-John xix. 2n 

,, (dntirn)-John xvii. ~ r.pos 1Ti-l\fatt. xni. 18 vuTEpwv a7To-Heb. xii. 15 
,, (accusntive)-I Cor. xii. 15 rrpo1Tixw with cirro-l\Iatt. xvi. 6 cf>ayoi; icai. oivorroTl]s-)Iatt. xi. rn 

;;apa-, r.po-(in composition)- 7Tpouicv11iw, 1'.aTpevw-Matt. iv. 10 <f>aivw--Jolm '" 35; Phil. ii. 15 
Rom. xvi. 2 r.pouTans-Rmn. xvi. 2 cf>avEpow-1 John iii. 2 

r.apa,Boli.-,j-IJeb. ix.{) rrpwTos MEALrn{wv-Acts xxviii. 7 <f,ipw-2 Pet. i. 18, 21 
'7apayyiMw-l Cor. xi. 17 7TTWJ.ta, uw,ua-Mnrk xv. 45 cf>Oeipw-I Cor. iii.17; Eph. fr. 22 
rrapaoiowJJ.L-I Cor.xi.2 j I Pe.ii.231' r.wpow, 7TWpWITLi;-RQm. xi. 7, 25 ! c/>8011os-Jas. iv. 5 
rrapaLTioJ.tcu-Heb. xii. 19, 25 2 Cor. iii. 14; Eph. iv. IS c/>LMw-John v. 20 
rr'.1-paKaMw. r.o.pi;xµ.v0€oµ.ai-I Cor. · 7['i'S (To)-I Th~~8. iv. I .. lcpof3ov/J;a.L O.r.o-M~tt. x. 28 

1v. 16; 2 Cor. i. 4 I p11,ua-John xvu. 8; 2 Cor. xu. 4 cf>payµos-Luke xiv. 23 
;;o.paKELJJ.at-Rom, Vii, 2I 1Tay1)111), OiKTVOl'-1\fatt. iV. 20 cf>w111j-Acts ii. 6, iX, 4 
•apuicAlJITLi;-Phil. ii. I ua7Tpos-Eph. iv. 29 cpwv1) ,BowvTos-Acts vii. 31 
;capai.:AlJTOi;-Ju. xiY.16; I Jn. ii. 1 uapKLKOS, uapKtvos-1 Cor. iii. I <fiwlTT>)p-Phil. ii. I5; Rev. xxi. 11 

I ;;-_~parrli.-,j1T1ov, n:~par.1'.'1)1T{ws-Phil. uicavoa~isw, uica11Bali.ov:-;- l\'Iatt. v. cf>"!nufl..?s-2 Cor. _iv. 6 
II. 27; Heb. 11. 14 29; Xlll. 57; Luke XVII. I xaplv, €VEKo.-I Tun. v. 14 

;;apapp11iw-1Ieb. ii. I ITKljv-,j, O"IClJVOW-Rcv. xiii. 6, xxi. 3 xapLs-2 Cor. viii. 4; Heb. xii. 28 
;;opacf>po11iw-:2 Cor. xi. 23 I IT7T€tpa-Matt. xx vii. 27 xapLIT/J.a, owpea, owpl]µ.a-Ro. Y. lG 
'7DpELITEPXO/J.t1t-Rom. v. 20 IT7TE1160,uai -2 Tim. IV. 6 xaptTOw-Eph. i. 6 
:oG.pnurpipw-2 Pet. i. 5 a-rriA.is-.Jude I2 XELpoypacf>ov-Col. ii. H 
;:ap{1TT>71J.L-Rom. xvi. 2 IT7TVpls-Matt. XYi. 10 XPlJf.LaT{~w-l\fatt. ii. 12 
T.as, with or without the arliclc- ! udM01.tat-2Cor.viii.20; 2Th.iii.6 xwpiw-2 Pet. iii. 9 
Eph. ii. 21; 2 'l'hess. ii. IO I uTEJla~w,O.vauTH'asw-l\lark viii. I2 xwp{s-Heb. ix. 28 

"~s, with negative-~ John ii. 19

1

! uTotxiw,, rrepL7TaTe<-'--: Gal. v. 25 lfiux~~Matt. xvi:.25; Lukr xii. ~2 
"aS:, neutcr-Jol~n VI. 37 uTpan~yos-Act~ xvi. 20 .. i(:vXL!<oi;-I C01:. n. l·J., xv.·!~. clG 

1 :ca~oµ.ai-I Pct .. 1y. I uvyy11':'p.lJ11 (Karn):-;-I Cor. vu, 6 ~v ~o)-Rom:.~x. 5; R';Y. 1. ·1' 
rrrtOw-Acts xxvm. 24 uvyKpLvw-1Cor.11. 13 wv EK-John m. 31 
r.upatTµos- I Pet. i. 6 f a-vMvrrew-1\Iark iii. 5 wpa-I J olm ii. 8 
... pi, with gcnitiYc-Hcb. xi. 40; uvµ.,BovALOV 7TOLElv-l\fark iii. 6 wi;-Arts xvii. 14; 2 Cor. ,._ 20 
:; ,John 2 ! !Tvµ<f,vToi;-Rom. vi. 5 w1T•€-Acts xv. 10; 2 Cor. i. 8 
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INDEX TO HEDRE'V ·woRDS. 

-:--.:.:, -:\ ;;upo>, 'other '-1 Cor. viii. 4 :? (comp . .,:; Chaldee)-1\fatt. x. 3 
:·::·;i :-.•"'.:is,' the end of daJs '-Heh. i. 2 ::•:i':>s s,,, /J..lJ oi51n 6Eo'l<;, 'to no-gods '-Gal. iv. S 
:-:::s, uvvciyw, 'rereiYe [into a house] '-.Acts xi. 2G :i:, ri, 'how '-l\1att. vii. 11 
~.:.:. t'n 0€ Kai, ·yea. more '-:\.cts ii. 2G ~~. a7T6, 'from '-l\Iatt. x. 28, xvi. 6 
y-:.:. ~::-:, y~, 'earth,'' ''"orld '-::Hatt. v. 5 ':>::,see ':>•::i:i 
:--s, hri with acrusative-Heh. viii. 8 1"""1~, E1Tt<flav~<;, 'wonderful '-Acts ii. 20 
:-:·"'.·:-::-::.:, 'the self-existent one '-Heb. i. 12 I =•,.:;, with ;ii;i and 1">:1;i, aiwv, oiKovµ.€1fT/, 'preseut 
-.,=. n-;i:i, avya;w, 'shine '-2 Cor. iv. 4 ::w:e,' and' ti!/:e to come '-Heb. ii. 5, ix. 9 
.,-::-'-:; o,.,:r", ·magnify oneself against '-2 Th. ii.4 '?~·. €,,i, 'against '-2 Thess. ii. 4 
',Kai,' and,' 'yea '-Acts vii. 4.;~; Heb. viii. s ! ~-·':>).', vl/JtlTTO<;, 'Most High '-Luke i. 32 
-::::-:-;ip.,:::, otKaioailv't], 'alms,' 'righteousness'-' .,:::i, Kw1'.011 , 'c~trease '-Heh. iii. 17 

l\fatt. vi. 1 I-::-::::: with i~, 1Tpouixnv am), 'beware Of '-l\fatt. 
;·::i-;;;1.,r, auto<;, i:i.yto>,' holy' - .Acts ii. 27, xiii. SJ.; xvi. 6 

Ileb. vii. 26; Rev. xv. 4 ~,::::,and.,.,..,, <rw{;op.at, 'escape '-Acts ii. 47 
=-~ and-;;;• with·:·~·:, apE<rro<;, 'right [in the eyes :ip.,:::, see i::r: 

of] '-Acts vi. ~ ;.:r,-;r, see .,,::n 
:-:~·with 1::i, <fio{3.!w a1To, 'fear'-::Uatt. x. 28 ).''1, 7TOALTYJ<;, 'companion '-Heb. viii, 11 
~·:::, i,::,,, a1TaiOfVTO~, 'fool '-2 Tim. ii. 23 ':>!o!W, ipwTaw, 'ask '-1 Pet. iii. 21 
,, ei.;-l\fatt. xix. 5; l\:Iark x. 8; 1 Cor. vi. 16; .,.,o, see ~':>ti 

1 Pet. iii. 21 1 ':>:T"', see yis 

ADDENDA. 

s. B.-Sucl1 of the .fo//01ci11g. as rela~ to the T. R. u·e1·e .omitted in tlte _bf!d!J of the work through 01Je1·sighl. The 
renwi1u!er hm:e been ch1Pjf!J derii·ed from a copy oj the second ed1tw11, co1Tected by the tr·anslatar, but 011/1 
ac(li/(lli/~ 11:1te11 the 1n·inting l!:us already f((I' advanced. 

_\ct~ v. 3£! 'will not be ahle.'-T. R. reads 'are r Acts xxvii. 43 'of saving.'-ota<rw<rat, 'save out 
not ablP,' with A H P :n 1\Icmph; text ~ B of and through' a danger : so xxviii. 4, 
C D E 13 Am. 1 Pet. iii. 20. 

viii. 5 'a city.'-T. R. reads njv, with ~A B31; xxviii. 15 'camc.'-T. R., 'vith H L P31, reads 
CD EH 13 61 omit. •came out;' text~ AB I 61. 

- 27' Candace queen.'-T. R. adds' the,' 'vith Rom. iv. 13 'heir of [the].'-T. R. has 'the' in 
H L P 31 and others. text, with K L P 17 37 and other cursives. 

xi. 17 to note j add : It would make believing 1 Cor. iv. 13 note r add at end: For {31'.a<rcf>T//LOu-
the ground of receiving, throug;h the causa- µwot, ~*AC P 17 read ov<rcp't]p.ovµe11ot, The 
1ive force of the participle. sense is the same. 

xvii. 26 •of one blood.'-~ AB 13 61 Arn Memph Yi. 11 'been washed.'-a7TeAou<ra<r8at, 'washeil 
omit• blood;' DEHL 31 Syrr insert. away' what defiled, so as to be clean: cf. 

xx. 21 'faith toward '-T. R. adds ~11, 'which Acts xxii. 16. 1'.ouw is strengthened by the 
is,' with B EHL P 31 ; text !:o! A C D 13. addition of a1To-. 

xxii. 3 'I am a .Jcw.'-T. R. adds p.i11, 'verily,' Eph. i. 20 'set him down.' -The grammar 
with H L P 31 1\Iemph. does not connect in Greek any more than in 

xx iv. 16 'cause I also.'-T. R. reads 'but for English. 
this cause, I,' with H P 13; text~ ABC E ii. 5, 8 'saved.'-The perfect tense, uE<rwcrµivo1, 
L 61 Syrr. not the principle on which, but the actual 

n v. 18 'of guilt as.'-'I'. R. omits 'of guilt,' fact, what has been done and so abides. 
with H LP l\Iemph; (~)AC 13 31 Am Syrr vi.lO'panoply.'-'HavethepanoplyofGodput 
have it; B E 61 read 'of evil things.' on ; it is ti1e aorist; and so is 'take,' vc1·. 1:.3. 

- 22 add to note t, at end: 'It is literally Phil. i. 7 'grace.'-Or 'partakers with me of 
' says,' cf>T1<ri11.' grace.' 

xxvi. 7 'of [the] Jews.'-T. R. has 'the' in ii. 21 'Jesus Christ.'-T. R. reads 'Christ 
text, with a few cursives. Jesus,' with B L 37 Memph; K omits 

- :W 'to those both in.'-T. R. omits 'both,' 'Jesus;' text~ AC D F GP 17 47 Am. 
with EHL P 13 31; NAB 61 have it. 2 Tim. iii. 14 'of whom.'-n:110~. with (C 3) D K 

u\'ii. 12 •thence, if.' -T. R. reads 'thence L 37 47 Am Syrr l\fomph. (~AC* F GP 17 
also,' with HP 31; text NAB L 13 61 Am read Tivwv.) 
~.Icm11h. 1 Pet. iii. 21 noted add '6' aftm• '2 Kings viii.' 
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